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PREFACE

This volume is published in compliance with section 14.3(7) of the Code. 
The rules of the various boards and departments are arranged in alphabetical 
order, using the names of the departments in general use.

Not all of the rules and regulations promulgated by the state departments 
have been included. The Act specifies “permanent” rules of “general appli
cation.” (See page following.) Where rules have been omitted by the editor 
there is a notation indicating where such rules may be obtained.

This volume includes the rules and regulations of the departments filed with 
the secretary of state prior to January 1, 1958.
December, 1957 T h e  E d ito r .



PUBLICATION OF DEPARTMENTAL RULES

Section 14.3 of the Code requires the Code Editor to :

“Prepare the manuscript copy, and cause to be printed by the state superin
tendent of printing in each year in which a Code is published, a volume which 

shall contain the permanent rules and regulations of general application, pro
mulgated by each state board, commission, bureau, division or department, other 

than a court, having statewide jurisdiction and authority to make such rules. The 

Code editor may omit from said volume all rules and regulations applying to 

professional and regulatory examining and licensing provisions and any rules 
and regulations of limited application. The Code editor may make reference 

in the volume as to where said omitted rules and regulations may be procured.

“This volume shall be known as the Iowa departmental rules and any rule
printed therein may be cited as .................. I.D.R.................... giving the year of
publication and the page where the particular rule, by number, may be found.

“The Code editor may provide cumulative, semiannual supplements for inser
tion in the latest published volume and a place shall be provided in the binding 

of said volume for insertion of such supplements.” ■
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IOWA

DEPARTMENTAL RULES

1958

BOARD OF ACCOUNTANCY
I . THE BOABD

[Sections 1 to 7, inclusive, relate to the duties 
of the board.]

I I .  ANNUAL REGISTRATION
Section 8. Fees. R egistration fees, payable an

nually in  December, shall be:
For each certified public accountant or public 

accountant in  practice, $10.00.
For each certified public accountant or public 

accountant not in practice, $5.00.
For each firm, assumed, associate or corporate 

name, $5.00.
For applicants -who qualify  and are registered 

a fte r Ju ly  1 of any year, the fee for the rem ainder 
of th a t year shall be one-half o f the annual fee.

Section 9. Individuals. A ny person desiring to 
engage in  the public p ractice of accountancy in 
the sta te  of Iow a m ust secure from the Board of 
Accountancy a  certificate to practice before en ter
ing upon such practice. The certificate shall be 
good through December 31 of the year in  which 
issued. T hereafter, in December of each year, each 
practitioner m ust secure an authorization to p rac
tice during th e  im mediately ensuing year.

Any person holding a  valid  and unrevoked certifi
cate as a certified public accountant gran ted  under 
the laws of this s ta te  w ill be entitled  to  reg istra
tion w ith this board to engage in  the practice of 
public accountancy as a “Certified Public Account
an t” ; and m ay use th e  abbreviation, “ C. P . A.”  in 
connection w ith his name. Any person holding a 
valid and unrevoked certificate as a  public ac
countant granted under the laws of th is s ta te  will 
be entitled  to registration  w ith  th is board to  en
gage in  the practice  of public accountancy as a 
“Public A ccountant”  under th a t designation and 
no other. (

A certificate to practice shall be issued only to 
the holder of a certificate as certified public ac
countant (or as public accountant), issued b y  th is  
state, and only a f te r  the applicant has filed w ith 
the board a declaration of his in tention  to practice, 
together w ith the annual fees required by law, and

has filed w ith the auditor of sta te  h is bond in  the 
sum of $5,000.

Failure to  secure a certificate to  practice in any 
year shall no t disqualify a person previously reg
istered  from securing a  certificate to practice in a 
fu tu re  year, provided such person has paid  to the 
Board of Accountancy the sum of $5.00 for each fu ll 
year during the tim e he has not been in  practice.

Section 10. Partnerships. A ny partnersh ip  prac
tic ing  accountancy in  th is s ta te  m ay use the des
ignation of and practice as certified public account
ants under a firm name, only i f  all the  members 
thereof are holders of certified public accountants’ 
certificates granted  under the laws of th is state, 
and have received certificates to practice from the 
Iow a Board of Accountancy. Any partnership  may 
use the designation of and practice as public ac
countants under a firm name in th is sta te , only if  
all the  members o f such partnership  are duly reg
istered  as public accountants or certified public 
accountants, an d  have received from  th is board 
certificates to practice as such.

Section 11. Firm , associate, assumed or corpo
ra te  names. All practitioners, who, in  connection 
w ith the practice of accountancy, make use of a 
firm, associate, assumed or corporate name, shall 
register the same a t the tim e of m aking application 
for registration , b u t certificates to  p ractice shall be 
issued only in  the names of individuals, and only 
firms whose members are all certified public account
an ts shall use such designation in  connection w ith 
the use of such firm names, provided, however, th a t 
hereafter no corporation shall be allowed to  practice 
public accounting in  th is state unless incorporated 
therefor prior to A pril 13, 1929.

P artnership , firm, assumed or associate names 
shall be registered only when all members thereof 
are holders of certificates as certified public ac
countants, or as public accountants, issued by the 
Iow a Board of Accountancy.

No firm, assumed, associate or corporate name 
shall include the name of any individual no t in te r
ested in  the ownership of the firm, except th a t in

1



ACCOUNTANCY—EXAM INATIONS 2

the case of the purchase of a  going practice from 
a  predecessor firm the purchaser shall have the 
righ t to continue the use of the predecessor firm 
name as provided in  the contract of purchase; and 
no firm, associate, assumed, or corporate name shall 
be registered under the designation “Certified Public 
A ccountants” unless all of the individuals whose 
names are included in  such firm, associate, assumed 
or corporate name are or have been the holders of 
certificates as certified public accountants; provided, 
however, th a t nothing in th is section shall be con
strued to proh ib it the use of any firm, associate, 
assumed, or corporate name established prior to  
A pril 6, 1929.

in . EXAMINATIONS
Section 12. Qualifications o f applicants. In-order 

to be eligible to  tak e  the exam ination fo r a  certifi
cate as a certified public accountant, an appli
cant m ust:

(a) Be over twenty-one years of age, and
(b) Be a resident of the sta te  of Iowa, and
(c) Be a  citizen of the U nited States, or have 

duly declared his or her in ten tion  of becoming such 
citizen, and

(d) Be of good m oral character, and
(e) Be a graduate of a high school having a t  

least a four-year course of study, or, in  the opinion 
o f the board, have an equivalent education, or pass 
a  prelim inary examination to be given by  the board 
a t least th ir ty  days before the regular examination, 
and

(f)  Be a graduate of a  college or university 
commerce course w ith a  m ajor in  accounting, and 
have had a t  least one year’s experience as a staff 
accountant in  the employ of a  p ractitioner entitled 
to  registration  by the Iowa B oard of Accountancy.

The applicant’s claim to college or university 
credits must be confirmed by an official transcrip t 
of credits issued by the in stitu tion  in  question. To 
establish a  m ajor in  accounting, the applicant’s 
tran scrip t(s) must reveal a  minimum of eighteen 
semester hours (or its  equivalent in quarter hours) 
in accounting courses in advance »f the elem entary 
year course. In  recognizing college and university  
credits, the Iow a Board of Accountancy adheres 
to the standards on which recognition of such 
credits would be granted by the institu tions of 
higher learn ing under the jurisdiction of the Iowa 
sta te  board of education. Credit obtained for work 
done in business colleges, in correspondence schools, 
in “extension universities” , or in  comparable organ
izations (all of which are characteristically  oper
ated for profit) is not “college or university  credit”.

In  lieu of the college or university  course and 
the one year’s experience sot forth  above, the 
applicant may substitu te  three years continuous 
practical experience as a public accountant or as 
a staff accountant, or three years continuous employ
ment as a field exam iner under a revenue agent in 
charge of the income tax  bureau of the treasury  de
partm ent o f the U nited States, or as a field examiner 
in the auditor’s, banking, or insurance departm ents 
of the sta te  of Iowa.

Section 13. Time and place for filing applica
tions. Each candidate must file w ith  th e  secretary 
of the board a w ritten  application on a form which 
will be furnished by  the secretary  on request. The

application must be filed not less than  forty-five 
days prior to the date set for exam ination and must 
be accompanied by a  certified check, post-office 
money order, or bank d ra f t for the required exami
nation fee. [Amendment filed January  17, 1956]

Section 14. Exam ination fee. The sta tu to ry  ex
am ination fee is $25. I f  the applicant is conditioned 
on account of failu re  in  one or more subjects, as 
provided in section 16, he may have two opportu
nities to complete his exam ination in the failed 
subject(s) w ithout fu rth er paym ent of fee except 
th a t he will be required to pay any additional ex
pense which is occasioned solely by his re-examina
tion in  the failed  subject (s). In  no case shall the 
exam ination fee be refunded, unless, in  the dis
cretion of the board, the applicant shall be deemed 
ineligible fo r the examination.

Section 15. Time and  place and notice o f ex
aminations. Exam inations w ill be held a t least once 
each year in M ay or November, or both, a t  the 
discretion of the board. Notice of the tim e and 
place of the exam ination will be advertised by the 
board for not less than  three consecutive days in 
each o f three daily new spapers published in the 
s ta te  of Iow a, the last publication to be not less 
than  sixty days prior to such examination. Similar 
notice will be mailed to  each candidate whose 
application to take  the exam ination shall have been 
filed w ith the board, and approved by a m ajority  
of the members thereof.

Section. 16. Subjects and requirem ents. Exam i
nations will be held in  the following subjects: (1) 
Theory of accounts, (2) practical accounting, (3) 
auditing, (4) commercial law, (5) taxation , and (6) 
general commercial knowledge. In  the several ses
sions of the exam ination, these subjects may be 
combined in  any  m anner deemed proper by the 
board. The tim e required fo r the entire examination 
will ordinarily be two and one-half days, unless 
otherwise prescribed by  the board, w ith one-half 
day devoted to each of the m ajor subjects, theory 
of accounts, auditing, and commercial law, and two 
half-days devoted to the m ajor subject, p ractical 
accounting. I f  the candidate passes the exam ina
tion in  practical accounting or if  he passes any two 
of the th ree exam inations in theory of accounts, 
auditing, and commercial law, he may be conditioned 
and may complete h is exam ination in  the failed 
subject or subjects a t either or both of the next 
two succeeding examinations. I f  he is successful 
in passing the exam ination in  the failed  subject(s) 
a t e ither of the subsequent examinations indicated, 
he shall be deemed to have passed the entire exami
nation and shall be entitled  to receive the certificate. 
I f  the candidate fa ils  to remove his condition in 
the specified time, his credits shall lapse and he 
shall be required to sit fo r the exam ination in  all 
subject's a t his next exam ination thereafter.

Section 17. Conduct o f examinations. Exami
nations may be conducted in  co-operation w ith  the 
American In s titu te  of Accountants or set inde
pendently  by  the Iow a Board of Accountancy. 
W hen examinations are conducted in co-operation 
w ith the American In s titu te  of A ccountants, they 
will be held simultaneously w ith those held in other 
sta tes co-operating w ith  the institu te .
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Each candidate w ill receive from the secretary 
(or from his representative) a numbered identifica
tion card and envelope. Before commencing his 
examination, the candidate will sign his name and 
indicate his address on this card which will then be 
sealed in the envelope and returned to the examiner 
in charge. T hereafter, the candidate w ill be known 
in the examination by his identification number 
and he shall place this number on every sheet con
taining computations for or answers to the exami
nation questions. Under no circumstance shall a 
candidate place his name, in itials, or any identify ing 
mark other than his assigned number on any of his 
examination papers. Failure to comply w ith this 
rule shall be deemed misconduct sufficient for re
jecting the candidate’s papers.

I f  any candidate shall bring  into the examination 
room any books, p rin ted  or w ritten  m atte r of a 
character tending to assist the applicant, or shall 
exchange any inform ation or assistance w ith an
other applicant, any such aetion will be considered 
misconduct and shall be sufficient cause fo r re jec t
ing his papers.

All supplies necessary for the exam ination will 
be furnished by the board, and, a fte r  use, shall re
main the property of the board. Answers in  all 
examinations must be presented on blanks furnished 
by the board and must be completed w ithin the 
time allotted for each paper by the board.

All examinations shall be in w riting. The w riting  
may be in ink or in  pencil and must be legible. The 
board will not be responsible for the misconstruing 
of any w riting  which may be difficult to decipher.

The examination questions are the property of the 
board, bu t may be retained by  the candidate w ith 
the board’s permission.

The secretary will communicate in w riting  to  each 
candidate the decisions reached by the board in his 
case, and shall state the grade received by the 
candidate on each paper or subject. In  no event will 
any inform ation concerning a candidate’s answers 
be given to anyone other than  the candidate himself 
nor will any of the candidate’s papers be accessible 
for inspection a t any time or by any persons except 
members o f the board.

Three years a fte r  an exam ination the answers 
will be destroyed in  a m anner determ ined by a 
m ajority of the board.

Section 18. Certificates. A certificate shall be 
issued only a fte r  a  candidate’s exam ination per
formance has received the approval of th is board 
through the affirmative votes of a m ajority  of its  
.members.

IV . REG ISTR A TIO N  OF FO R EIG N  C E R T IFIC A T E S

Section 19. Qualification fo r issuance. The board 
.is empowered to register the holders of unrevolced 
certified public accountants’ certificates granted by 
other states or of equivalent certificates granted by 
the recognized authority  of foreign countries, 
provided:

(a) T hat the applicant is a citizen of the U nited 
States, or. has declared his or her in tention of be
coming such.

(b) T hat the applicant holds a valid  and unre
voked certificate as a certified public accountant 
or an equivalent thereof, issued under the laws of 
any sta te  or te rrito ry  of the U nited States or the

D istric t o f Columbia, or one issued by the govern
m ental authority  of a  foreign nation  (hereinafter 
called s ta te ) , showing th a t the holder thereof has 
complied w ith the laws of such s ta te . .

(c) T hat the requirem ents fo r a  certificate as 
a  certified public accountant or its  equivalent in  the 
state  which has gran ted  i t  to the applicant are, in 
the opinion of the board, equivalent to those estab
lished by the laws of Iowa and the rules of this 
board fo r the issuance of a certificate as a  certified 
public accountant.

(d) T hat the applicant received h is certificate 
as a  certified public accountant or its  equivalent 
of the s ta te  w ith which reciprocity is requested, 
as a  result of a regular w ritten  examination held 
w ithin said state, or

(e) T hat the applicant shall have been in  con
tinuous practice thereunder for a t least seven years 
prior to the date of application, and

[Filed November 19, 1954]
(f) T hat the s ta te  issuing the original certificate 

extends sim ilar privileges to certified public ac
countants o f Iow a and on the same terms.

Section 20. Applications fo r reg istra tion  certifi
cates. Each application for a  reg istration  certificate 
must be made on an official form to be furnished 
by the board on request, and m ust be accompanied 
by:

(a) Official or certified copies of the laws of the 
sta te  in  which the applicant obtained his certificate 
as a certified public accountant, and of the rules 
and regulations of the Board of Examiners of such 
sta te , in effect both a t the time he took the examina
tion and a t the date of application.

(b) An official statem ent from the Board of 
Exam iners of such sta te  to the effect th a t the ap
p licant’s certificate is in  fu ll force and effect and 
unrevoked, and th a t he is’ in good standing.

(c) An official statem ent from  the Board of E x
aminers of such state th a t such board extends 
sim ilar privileges to certified public accountants 
of Iowa and on the same terms.

(d) A certified cheek, post-office money order, or 
bank d ra f t for the required fee of $25.00.

Each application will be considered on its  merits. 
The board specifically reserves the righ t to dispose 
of any application in such m anner as, in  its  judg
ment, is w arran ted  by the evidence, in  the given 
ease. In  .the event th a t an application is denied, 
the entire fee of $25 will be refunded by the board 
to the applicant.

V. TEM PO RA RY  ACCOUNTING ENGAGEM ENTS

Section 21. N onregistered certified public ac
countants. The holder of a  certified public account
a n t’s certificate, granted  by another sta te , who has 
neither office nor legal address in  the state of Iowa, 
may practice in this state in  connection w ith tempo
rary  engagements incident to his professional prac
tice in the state  of his domicile, provided he shall 
file, a t  least five days before commencing work for 
his client, w ith the Board of Accountancy and 
w ith the auditor of s ta te  the w ritten  appointm ent 
of a  registered practitioner of th is sta te , accom
panied by a power of a ttorney, upon whom legal 
service may be had in  all m atters which may arise 
from such tem porary professional accounting en
gagements, to ac t as his agent. The appointm ent
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of an agent may be tem porary to cover a single 
engagement, in  which case th e  application must 
sta te  the name and address of the client fo r whom 
work is to be done, or the appointm ent may be 
made perm anent by so designating in  the applica
tion. I f  a  perm anent agent is appointed, the ap 
pointee m ust advise both the board and the auditor 
of state, in  w riting, a t the tim e each assignment 
is begun, of the name and address of the client 
and the name and address of such perm anent agent.

V I. REVOCATION OR SUSPENSION OF 
CERTIFICATES AND REGISTRATIONS

Section 22. Grounds for revocation. The certifi
cate of any certified public accountant or public 
accountant, issued by the s ta te  of Iowa, shall be 
revoked and any certificate to practice shall be 
cancelled if  the holder or reg istran t:

(a) Shall be convicted of a felony, or
(b) Shall be convicted of any lesser offense 

involving dishonesty or fraud, or
(c) H as been principal or accessory to  the is

suance or certification of false or fraudulen t financial 
or related  statem ents, or

(d) H as obtained reg istra tion  and a certificate 
to practice or either by means of false statem ents 
or m isrepresentation.

Section 23. Grounds for suspension. The certifi
cate of any certified public accountant or public 
accountant or any certificate to  practice issued by 
the s ta te  of Iow a may be suspended upon proof 
th a t the holder thereof has been guilty  of unpro
fessional or unethical conduct in  connection w ith 
the practice of accountancy. Such suspension shall 
be for such period of tim e not exceeding one year, 
as, in the discretion of the board shall be deemed 
appropriate.

Section 24. H earings. W ritten  notice of the 
cause of such contem plated action and bill of par
ticulars thereof, and the tim e and place fo r the 
hearing thereon, w ill be m ailed to  the holder of 
such certificate or to  such reg istran t a t  his or her 
last known address a t least tw enty  days prior to 
the date fixed fo r such hearing.

The board may adjourn such hearing from  tim e 
to time, upon the request of the p a rty  charged, 
for the purpose of a  fa ir  hearing, and the certificate 
holder shall have the righ t to  be represented by 
counsel.

All hearings, as herein provided, shall be before 
the fu ll board and a tw o-thirds vote of the members 
thereof shall be required before any cancellation, 
revocation, or suspension shall be ordered.

Section 25. Failure  to  pay annual fees. The 
failure to pay any of the annual fees herein provided 
on or before December 31st of each year shall result 
in  the autom atic cancellation of the certificate 
to  practice and m ay be cause for the suspension o f 
the certificate held by any certified public account
an t or public accountant. The certificate to prac
tice so cancelled and the certified public accountant 
or public accountant certificate so suspended shall 
not be reinstated  un til all fees provided by law 
have been paid together w ith the amount of such 
default or arrears.

V II. RULES OF PROFESSIONAL CONDUCT

Section 26. Buies of professional conduct:
1. The preparation and certification of exhibits, 

statem ents, schedules or other forms of accountancy 
work containing an essential m isstatem ent o f fac t 
or omission therefrom  of such a  fac t as would 
amount to an essential m isstatem ent or a fa ilu re  to 
put prospective investors or creditors on notice in 
respect of an essential or m aterial fac t no t spe
cifically shown in the statem ents themselves shall 
be cause for such disciplinary action as the Board 
of Accountancy may impose under the provisions of 
law upon proper presentation of proof th a t such 
m isstatem ent was e ither w illful or the result of 
such gross negligence as to be inexcusable.

2. No practitioner shall certify  to any statem ents, 
accounts, exhibits, schedules, or other results of 
accounting engagements which have not been veri
fied entirely  under his own supervision or th a t of 
a member of his firm or staff, or th a t of a p rac ti
tioner duly registered w ith  the Iow a Board of Ac
countancy or w ith  a sim ilar board in  another sta te  
or in  a foreign country.

3. No registered practitioner shall render or offer 
to render professional service, the fee fo r which 
shall be contingent upon his findings and the results 
thereof, except such income tax  work as is per
m itted  by the committee on enrollm ent and disbar
m ent of the treasury  departm ent on a contingent 
fee basis.

4. Competitive bidding is deemed to be detri
m ental to the in terests of the public and the ac
counting profession. No registered p rac titioner shall 
a t any time knowingly, directly  or indirectly , enter 
into bidding for any type of professional service 
whatsoever, in  competition w ith  other accountants. 
Competitive bidding is hereby defined as bidding 
for work on any basis in competition w ith  other 
accountants.

5. No practitioner, while duly registered to prac
tice, shall engage in  any business or occupation 
conjointly w ith  th a t of a public accountant which 
in the opinion of the Board of A ccountancy is 
incom patible or inconsistent therew ith.

6. No duly registered practitioner shall directly 
or indirectly  allow or agree to allow a commission, 
brokerage or other partic ipation  by the la ity  in  the 
fees or profits of his professional work, nor shall 
he accept directly  or indirectly  from the la ity  any 
commission, brokerage or other participation  fo r 
professional or commercial business turned  over 
to others as an incident of his services to  clients.

7. No p ractitioner shall allow any person to  
practice accountancy in  his name who is not a 
p rac titioner duly registered w ith  the B oard of Ac- j 
countancy or who is not in his employ on a regular j 
compensation. !

7a. No p ractitioner shall operate any branch ! 
office unless he shall have in charge of such branch 1 
office a duly registered practitioner, resident o f the 
community wherein such branch office is located.

[Filed January  17, 1956]
8. No p ractitioner duly registered w ith  the Board 

of Accountancy shall d irectly  or ind irectly  solicit 
the clients or encroach upon the business of another
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registered practitioner, bu t i t  is the r igh t of any  
practitioner to  give proper service and advice to  
those asking such service or advice.

9. No practitioner shall directly  or indirectly  offer 
employment to an employee of a fellow p ractitioner 
duly registered w ith the Board of Accountancy 
without first inform ing said fellow p ractitioner of 
his intent. This rule shall no t be construed to  p re
vent negotiations w ith  any one who of his own 
in itiative or in  response to  public advertisem ent 
shall apply to such registered practitioner fo r em
ployment.

10. No registered practitioner shall advertise his 
or her professional atta inm ents or service through 
the mails, in the public prin ts, by circular le tte rs 
or by other w ritten  word except th a t a  p ractitioner 
may cause to be published in  the public p rin ts w hat 
is technically known as a card. A card is hereby 
defined as an advertisem ent of the name, title  (such 
as C. P. A. or public accountant), class of service, 
and address of the advertiser, w ithout any fu r th e r 
qualifying word or le tters, or in  the case of an 
nouncement of change of address or personnel of 
firm, the plain statem ent of the fa c t fo r the pub
lishing of which the announcement purports to  be 
made. Cards perm itted  by th is rule when appearing 
in newspapers shall not exceed two columns in  w idth 
and three inches in  depth; when appearing in  m ag
azines, directories, and sim ilar publications, cards 
shall not exceed one-fourth page in size. This rule 
shall not be construed to inh ib it the proper and

professional dissem ination of impersonal inform a
tion or the properly restric ted  circulation of firm 
bulletins containing staff personnel and professional 
inform ation.

N othing in  th is rule, or in  rule 8, shall be con
strued to  prohibit the m aking in  the public press 
or through the mails (or both) of a single announce
m ent, otherwise conforming to  the rules o f the 
board, of an individual’s or firm’s in itia l opening 
of a practice office in  a  city  or town.

11. The mailing by registered practitioners of 
circulars, le tters, pamphlets, or other p rin ted  or 
w ritten  m atte r to persons not clients of such reg
istered  practitioners w hich contain no d irect solici
ta tion  of employment bu t which do include the name 
and a description of the practice and address of 
such registered practitioner, or the d istribution  to 
persons not clients of the registered practitioner, 
of circulars or pamphlets advertising  any business, 
educational, or social institu tion , or organization, 
which circular or pamphlet contains a card or ad
vertisem ent of the practice of such registered prac
titioner, shall be construed as advertising  under 
th is rule.

12. No p ractitioner duly registered w ith  the 
Board of Accountancy shall use any le tters as the 
abbreviation of any words constitu ting  a  title  or 
description of accountancy qualifications in  con
junction  w ith  his name except the abbreviation
C. P . A., which may be used only by certified public 
accountants.

DEPARTMENT OP AGRICULTURE
DIVISION o r  ANIMAL INDUSTRY 

EULES AND EEGULATIONS FOR THE CONTROL OP CONTAGIOUS DISEASES OP LIVESTOCK

REGULATION I
Section I —General. A. No anim al, including poul

try  or birds of any species, th a t is affected w ith  
or th a t has recently  been exposed to any infectious, 
contagious, or communicable disease or originates 
from a quarantined area, shall be im ported in to  
the sta te  un til w ritten  permission fo r such im porta
tion is obtained from the Chief, Division of Animal 
Industry, Iow a D epartm ent of A griculture, S tate- 
house, Des Moines 19, Iowa.

B. All livestock im ported into the sta te  shall be 
accompanied by an official health  certificate and a 
perm it where required which m ust be attached to 
the waybill or shall be in  the possession of the 
driver of the vehicle or of the person in  charge of 
the livestock, if  moved on foot.

C. All anim als covered by these regulations origi
nating  from public stockyards or which m ay be 
assembled a t  public stockyards from various sources 
of unknown origin shall be required to meet regu
lations.

D. A copy of the approved official health  certificate 
shall be forw arded to the Chief, Division of Animal 
Industry, Iow a D epartm ent o f A griculture, S tate- 
house, Des Moines 19, Iowa, before the a rriv a l o f the 
livestock.

E. Who m ay inspect: Accredited, licensed, gradu
a te  veterinarians who are approved by  the live
stock san itary  official of the s ta te  of origin and

veterinarians in  the employ of the U nited S tates 
B ureau of Animal Industry.

F . Requirem ents fo r the exhibition of livestock 
may be secured by contacting the Chief, Division 
of Animal Industry , Iow a D epartm ent of A gricul
ture, Statehouse, Des M oines 19, Iowa.

Section H —Official H ealth  Certificate. A. An of
ficial health  certificate is a  legible record covering 
the requirem ents of the sta te  of destination, ac
complished on an  official form  from  th e  s ta te  of 
origin, and approved by the s ta te  livestock san itary  
official of the s ta te  of origin and issued by a  licensed 
graduate accredited veterinarian  who is approved 
by the proper livestock san itary  official of the 
sta te  of origin.

B. The health  certificate shall contain the names 
of, and addresses of the consignor and the con
signee, w ith  an accurate description or identification 
of the livestock, and shall also indicate th e  health 
sta tus of the anim als involved including results of 
required tests as well as dates of vaccination, if  
any. H ealth  certificates shall be void a f te r  th ir ty  
(30) days.

C. All agglutination  tests  fo r Brucellosis which 
are intended fo r movement into Iow a shall be made 
in  the state-federal laboratory, or a laboratory  rec
ognized by the livestock san ita ry  official of the 
sta te  of origin.
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Section IH —Special Perm its. A. Requests for 
special perm its m ust be directed to the Chief, 
Division of Animal Industry , Ioiva D epartm ent of 
A griculture, Statehouse, Des Moines 19, Iowa, giving 
such inform ation as number and species of animals, 
origin of shipment, the consignee and destination. 
Requests for perm its for ca ttle  must contain sex 
of animals.

B. All anim als entering the s ta te  under special 
perm it shall be consigned to a definite legal resident 
of Iowa.

C. All special perm its are void fifteen (15) days 
a f te r  date of issue.

Section IV —Owners And Operators. A. Owners 
and operators of railw ay cars, trucks and other 
conveyances are forbidden to  move any livestock 
into or w ith in  the s ta te  or through the sta te  except 
in  compliance w ith the provisions set fo rth  in  the 
regulations.

B. Owners and operators of railway, cars, trucks 
and o ther conveyances used fo r the movement of 
livestock into Iow a fo r feeding, breeding or dairy  
purposes shall be required to  have such cars, trucks 
and other conveyances thoroughly cleaned and dis
infected before anim als are loaded.

C. Owners and operators o f railw ay cars, trucks 
and other conveyances th a t have been used fo r the 
movement of any livestock infected w ith  or exposed 
to any infectious, contagious, or communicable dis
ease shall be required to have such cars, trucks, and 
other conveyances thoroughly cleaned and disin
fected under official supervision, before fu rth er use 
is permissible fo r the transportation  of livestock.

Livestock
General rules under Sections I, I I , I I I ,  and IV  

apply to  all subsequent sections.

Section V—C attle
Tuberculosis—a. Cattle for dairy or breeding pur

poses may be im ported in to  the s ta te  providing 
they are identified as orig inating  from accredited 
tuberculosis-free herds all anim als of which were 
negative to the las t tuberculin  tes t and applied 
w ith in  one year. Such shipments shall be accom
panied by  a health  certificate showing the date of 
the las t te s t and the accredited herd certificate num
ber.

b. C attle not of the above sta tus shall have 
proved negative to  a tuberculin  test applied w ithin 
th irty  (30) days prior to entry.
■ Brucellosis—a. Cattle fo r dairy or breeding pur
poses may be im ported into the sta te  providing they  
are identified as o rig inating  from accredited brucel
losis-free herds all anim als of which were negative 
to  the las t agglutination tes t and applied w ithin 
one year. Such shipments shall be accompanied by 
a  health  certificate showing the date of the las t tes t 
and the accredited herd certificate number.

b. C attle for dairy  or breeding purposes may be 
im ported into the s ta te  providing they are negative 
to the agglutination te s t fo r brucellosis applied 
w ith in  th irty  (30) days of the date of entry . Such 
tests shall be made in  the state-federal laboratory 
or a laboratory recognized by the livestock san itary  
official of the s ta te  of origin.

Vaccinates—a. Cattle vaccinated by a veterinarian 
under state-federal supervision w ith  Brucella-abortus 
vaccine between the ages of six and eight months 
w ill be adm itted  in to  Iow a during a period of 
eighteen (18) months following date of vaccination 
w ithout a negative te s t when accompanied by an 
official health  certificate sta ting  date of vaccination 
and approved by the livestock san itary  official of 
the s ta te  of origin.

b. Official health  certificates m ust include: (a)
Proper identification, (b) Complete description.
(c) H erd sta tus re la tive to  brucellosis infection.
(d) Age a t tim e of vaccination, (e) D ate of vaccina
tion. (f) Age a t  tim e of im portation.

Feeder C attle—Steers may en ter the s ta te  for 
feeding and grazing purposes when accompanied 
by a special perm it and an official health  certificate. 
Steers shall be subject to quarantine fo r immediate 
te s t for tuberculosis unless they  are kep t separate 1 
and apart from  dairy and breeding cattle.

Female range or semirange ca ttle  of recognized 
beef type under eighteen months of age may enter 
the s ta te  fo r feeding or grazing purposes, under 
quarantine, fo r a  period not to exceed tw elve months 
from  date of en try  provided they  are accompanied 
by a special perm it and official health  certificate. 
Such cattle  to be m aintained separate and ap a rt ? 
from all o ther dairy and breeding ca ttle  on the j  

premises. :
. C attle rem aining under quarantine a t  the end of 

the twelve-month period shall be consigned direct 
to slaughter or subm itted to the agglutination tes t 
for brucellosis and the tuberculin  tes t fo r tuber
culosis. A ny ca ttle  which show a reaction in  any 
dilution to the agglutination te s t or reac t to the 
tuberculin te s t m ust be shipped to  slaughter imme- ; 
diately.

Female range or semirange ca ttle  of recognized 
beef type over eighteen months of age may enter 
the s ta te  under the following conditions: '

1. I f  such cattle  are accompanied by  a  health  j 
certificate which s ta tes they have been subm itted 
to the te s t fo r tuberculosis and brucellosis w ithin 
th irty  (30) days prior to date  of en try  and are 
negative to both tests.

2. A perm it may be secured fo r the shipment of 
such ca ttle  to  be released to  an  accredited veteri- ; 
narian  of the purchaser’s designation fo r im mediate ; 
tests for tuberculosis and brucellosis. j

3. Short-term  feeding. Cows may come into the ; 
s ta te  under stric t quarantine fo r a  period of n inety  
(90) days provided a  special perm it is obtained ! 
and a  feeder’s affidavit is signed by purchaser. W ith- : 
in n inety  (90) days such ca ttle  shall be consigned 
direct to slaughter or subm itted to the agglutination 
te s t for brucellosis and the tuberculin tes t fo r 
tuberculosis. Such ca ttle  must be kep t separate and 
ap a rt from  dairy  and breeding cattle. Any ca ttle  
which show a  reaction in  any dilution to  the ag
g lutination  te s t or react to the tuberculin  te s t 
must be shipped to slaughter immediately.

Springer heifers and cows or heifers and cows 
w ith  calves are classed as breeding ca ttle  and are 
not to be included under the n inety  (90) day 
feeder perm it.
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Steers may enter the sta te  of Iow a from public 
stockyards where federal inspection is m aintained 
when accompanied by a federal certificate of in 
spection sta ting  they  have been inspected and 
found free from  all infectious, contagious and 
communicable diseases.

Cattle fo r immediate slaughter consigned to  a 
recognized slaughtering center or a  public stock
yard where federal inspection is m aintained may 
enter the state w ithout a health  certificate or a 
negative tes t to tuberculosis and brucellosis bu t 
they shall be considered under quarantine in said 
stockyard until released fo r slaughter.

Section V I—Dogs. All dogs entering  the sta te  of 
Iowa for any purpose, except perform ing dogs to be 
within the state fo r a  lim ited period, m ust be ac
companied by a certificate of health, issued by an 
approved veterinarian  sta ting  th a t they have not 
been exposed to rabies and are free from symptoms 
of any communicable disease and th a t they have 
been vaccinated w ith rabies vaccine not over six 
months prior to date of entry.

Section V II—Goats. Goats for dairy and breed
ing purposes may enter the sta te  provided they are 
accompanied by a certificate of health  showing 
negative tests  to tuberculosis and brucellosis w ithin 
th irty  (30) days of date of entry. The health  cer
tificate shall contain a fu ll description of each 
animal giving age, color and m arkings.

Goats fo r immediate slaughter consigned to  a 
recognized slaughtering center or public stockyard 
where federal inspection is m aintained may enter 
the state w ithout a  health certificate or a negative 
test to tuberculosis and brucellosis and shall be 
considered as under quarantine un til slaughtered.

Section V III—Horses, Mules and Asses. A. These 
animals may be imported into the s ta te  when ac
companied by an official health certificate issued 
by a  licensed graduate veterinarian  s ta tin g  they 
have been given a  careful clinical inspection and 
have been found to be free from symptoms of any 
infectious, contagious, or communicable disease.

B. No health certificate will be required for horses 
or mules owned by the U nited S tates Government 
or horses which are consigned to any race track  
or entering the s ta te  tem porarily for exhibition 
purposes.

Section IX —Sheep. A. Sheep imported into the 
state of Iow a or from  public stockyards a t Sioux 
City except for immediate slaughter, m ust be ac
companied by an official health  certificate, ce rti
fy ing th a t sheep have been inspected and found 
free from scabies or any contagious, infectious or 
communicable disease, and th a t the sheep have been 
dipped in a  perm itted dip fo r scabies w ithin ten 
(10) days im mediately preceding date o f shipment 
under supervision of an inspector of the federal 
Bureap of Animal Industry , U nited S tates D epart
ment of Agriculture or by an approved veteri
narian. I f  they have noj; been dipped they must be 
so routed as to be dipped under federal supervision 
before entering the sta te  of Iow a or leaving the 
Sioux City stockyards a t Sioux City, Iowa, except 
as provided by a special perm it from the Chief, 
Division o f Animal Industry, Iowa D epartm ent of 
Agriculture, Statehouse, Des Moines 19, Iowa.

B. Perm its—Feeder lam bs may be im ported into 
the sta te  under quarantine for feeding purposes pro
vided a special perm it is first secured from  the 
Chief, Division of Animal Industry , Iow a D epart
m ent of A griculture, Statehouse, Des Moines, 19, 
Iowa, and they are accompanied by a health  certifi
cate indicating  th a t they are free from scabies and 
all other contagious, infectious and transm ittab le  
diseases.

P erm its m ay be issued allowing sheep to be 
dipped a t destination under the supervision of an 
accredited veterinarian , or placed under quarantine 
for not less than  sixty (60) days following date of 
en try  subject to inspection by an accredited veter
inarian  and if  found free from  scabies and all 
other contagious, infectious and transm ittab le  dis
eases may be released.

Sheep fo r im mediate slaughter consigned to  a 
recognized slaughtering center or public stockyard 
where federal inspection is m aintained m ay enter 
the sta te  w ithout a  health  certificate.

[Filed Ju ly  23, 1954]

Section X—Swine. A. H ealthy swine for feeding 
or breeding purposes may be imported into the state  
when accompanied by a  health  certificate issued by 
a licensed graduate veterinarian  indicating  th a t the 
anim als are free from  all contagious, infectious and 
transm ittab le  disease and have been vaccinated by 
a veterinarian  w ith  anti-hog cholera serum and 
virus not less than  th irty  (30) days prior to date of 
entry.

H ealthy  swine which have been vaccinated by a 
licensed graduate veterinarian  when not less than  
eight (8) weeks of age w ith one of the vaccines 
recognized by the Chief of the Bureau of Animal 
Industry  fo r the prevention of hog cholera no t less 
than  th irty  (30) days and no t more than  twelve 
months may enter the sta te  when accompanied by a 
health  certificate issued by a veterinarian  sta ting  
the above as facts.

.  [F iled  June 3, 1955]
B. Swine from public stock yards fo r purposes 

other than  immediate slaughter may be imported 
or brought into the sta te  only when shipped in 
compliance w ith the regulations of the U nited 
S tates Bureau of Animal Industry , and when such 
shipments are made w ithin tw enty-four (24) hours 
a f te r  im munization and dipping provided a per
m it has been obtained from the Chief, Division of 
Animal Industry , Iow a D epartm ent of Agricul
ture, Statehouse, Des Moines 19, Iowa. Such 
shipments must be held in quarantine a t destina
tion fo r a t least th ir ty  (30) days.

C. Perm its. A perm it m ust be secured from the 
Chief, Division of Animal Industry , Iow a D epart
m ent of Agriculture, Statehouse, Des Moines 19, 
Iowa, to move hogs into the s ta te  under quarantine 
regulations, fo r feeding or breeding purposes, w ith
out having been immunized for hog cholera before 
shipment, if  accompanied by proper health cer
tificate and loaded in cleaned and disinfected cars 
or trucks to be vaccinated im mediately a t  desti
nation w ith  anti-hog cholera serum and v irus or 
one of the modified live virus vaccines recognized 
by the Chief, Bureau of Animal Industry  fo r the 
prevention of hog cholera which the producer or 
m anufacturer recommends an  adequate dose of
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anti-hog cholera serum, a t  the expense of the owner, 
by a  licensed graduate veterinarian, who shall also 
issue a quarantine on the hogs for th irty  (30) days 
from date of vaccination.

D. Im m ediate Slaughter. H ealthy swine may be 
im ported into th e  sta te  when consigned directly 
to a recognized public stock yard  or a  slaughter
ing  establishm ent, or slaughtering center th a t is 
approved and designated by the B ureau o f Animal 
Industry , U nited S tates Departm ent of Agricul
ture and the Chief, Division of Animal Industry , 
Iowa D epartm ent o f A griculture, Statehouse, Des 
Moines 19, Iowa.

E. Swine im ported under any of the methods 
mentioned above shall no t be unloaded in  public 
stock yards or pens enroute. All special perm its 
and health certificates shall be attached to the 
w aybill, or if  transported  by truck  shall be in 
possession of the truck  driver.

REGULATION Z
Section I .  W henever the Chief of Division of 

Animal Industry  shall have knowledge of an ou t
break of any  contagious, infectious, or communi
cable disease among domestic anim als in  the state, 
he shall take  such action as he deems necessary for 
the prevention and suppression of such disease, and 
is authorized to establish, enforce, and m aintain 
such quarantine regulations as he may deem neces
sary  and fo r such purpose is authorized and em
powered to  call to his assistance any peace officer 
to aid him in the prosecution and perform ance of 
his duties.

Section II . W henever notice is given to the 
trustees o f a  tow nship or to a  local board of health, 
th a t anim als are suspected of being affected w ith 
or having been exposed to  any contagious, in 
fectious, or communicable disease they may impose 
such restrictions as deemed necessary to prevent 
the spread of the disease. I t  shall be the duty  of 
such township trustees or local boards to imme
diately notify  the Chief of Division of Animal In 
dustry.

REGULATION 3
Section I . An anim al m ust be considered as “ex

posed” when i t  has stood in a  stable w ith, or been 
in  contact w ith any anim al known to be affected 
w ith a  contagious, infectious, or transm issible dis
ease; or if  placed in  a stable, yard, or other en
closure where such diseased anim al or anim als have 
been kep t unless such stable, yard, or other en
closure has been thoroughly cleaned and disinfected 
a fte r  containing anim als so affected.

REGULATION 4
Section I. No a ttenuated  or live culture vaccine 

or virus shall be sold or offered fo r sale a t re ta il 
except to a licensed veterinarian  of th is sta te , nor 
shall i t  be adm inistered to any livestock or poultry  
except by a  licensed veterinarian  of the sta te  of 
Iowa. This does not apply to the sale of and admin
is tra tion  of v iru len t hog-cholera virus when sold to 
and adm inistered by valid perm it holders for its 
use on hogs owned by themselves on the ir own 
premises.

REGULATION 6
Section I. No person owning or having the care 

or custody of any anim al affected w ith glanders

or farcy, or which there is reason to believe is a f 
fected w ith said disease, shall lead, drive, or perm it 
such anim al to go on or over any public grounds, 
unenclosed lands, street, road, public highway, lane, 
or alley; or perm it such anim al to drink  a t  any 
public w atering  trough, pail, or spring, or keep 
such diseased anim al in  any enclosure in  or from 
which such diseased anim al m ay come in contact 
w ith, or in proxim ity to, any anim al not affected  
w ith such disease.

Section I I .  W henever any anim al affected w ith 
glanders dies or is destroyed the carcass of such 
anim al shall be burned immediately.

As glanders is transm issible to  human beings 
g reat care m ust be exercised in handling diseased 
anim als or carcasses.

Section I I I .  I t  shall be the du ty  of th e  Chief 
of Division of Animal Industry  to m aintain  quaran
tine  on all anim als affected w ith  glanders un til 
such animals have been destroyed by consent o f the 
owner or otherwise, and carcasses disposed of in  
accordance w ith  section 2 of th is regulation and 
the premises where the  same have been kep t tho r
oughly cleaned and disinfected.

Section IV . In  suspected cases of glanders and 
farcy  th e  most efficient field te s t is  the in tra- 
palpebral mallein test, and as valuable aids to 
diagnosis the mallein Strauss’ agglutination and 
precipitation tests shall be recognized.

REGULATION 6

Section I . Upon th e  appearance of an  outbreak 
of blackleg on any premises all calves and yearlings 
on the premises should be prom ptly immunized. All 
carcasses of anim als dead of blackleg m ust be 
burned in tac t w ithout removal of the hide. Such 
carcasses m ay be disposed of by removal w ithin 
tw enty-four hours by  the operator of a  regularly 
licensed rendering p lan t, or his employees. In  the 
event th a t the owner of any anim al dead from 
blackleg neglects or refuses to make such disposi
tion of the carcass or carcasses as indicated above, 
then in  sueh cases the disposal shall be handled in  
accordance w ith section 5 of Regulation 23 of these 
rules and regulations.

REGULATION 7

Section I .  I t  shall be the duty of any  city or 
local board of health  or township trustees whenever 
notice is given of anim als being affected w ith
rabies, glanders, scabies, hog cholera, or any con
tagious or infectious disease or having been ex
posed to  the same, to  prom ptly no tify  the Chief 
of Division of Animal Industry.

Section H . W henever rabies is known to exist 
in any community i t  shall be the duty of all owners 
of dogs or other exposed anim als to immediately 
confine such dogs or anim als securely to prevent 
them  from spreading the infection should they de
velop the disease.

Section HT. W hen quarantine is established in
any community on account o f the existence of
rabies all dogs no t confined or muzzled shall be
prom ptly destroyed.
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REGULATION 8

Section L  Whenever the Chief of Division of 
Animal Industry shall have knowledge of any 
horses, cattle, sheep, or swine affected with scabies 
or mange it  shall be his duty to place such animals 
in quarantine and require owners to dip such ani
mals at such intervals and in such dips as the case 
may require.

REGULATION 9

Section L The Secretary of Agriculture hereby 
recommends that all private and farm premises 
shall be cleaned up between April 15 and May 15 
of each year by removing all litter, manure, cobs, 
and other waste accumulations; such products be
ing spread upon the land as fertilizer or burned, 
that the health of the people and the livestock may 
be protected from any contagion or infection that 
may have existed on the premises. On any premises 
where any infectious or communicable diseases may 
have been known to exist, a  thorough disinfection 
shall be required after cleaning.

All municipal officers, township trustees, county 
agents, inspector of the Bureau of Animal Industry, 
physicians, and veterinarians in Iowa are requested 
to use their influence in advising and assisting the 
people in carrying out the provisions of this rule.

Barns, stables, hog and poultry houses: First, 
sweep ceilings, walls, and floors removing all cob
webs, dust and litter; then clean out all manure, 
litter, hay and fodder from mangers and floors, 
scraping all permanent feed boxes, mangers, walls 
and floors. Finally, thoroughly spray ceilings, walls, 
partitions, feed boxes, and mangers with a three 
percent solution of compound cresol TJ.8.P.

Pens and yards: Remove all manure, litter, cobs, 
and other waste material; then thoroughly spray 
with a three percent solution of compound cresol 
U.S.P. and scatter lime over floors and yards.

REGULATION 10

Section I. I t  shall be the duty of the Chief of 
Division of Animal Industry to  supervise the dis
infection of all buildings, stalls, and pens a t the 
state fairgrounds just prior to the opening of such 
fair and to supervise the disinfecting daily of hog 
pens and such other enclosures as he may deem 
necessary.

Section H. I t  shall be the duty of all secretaries 
of all county fairs or exhibitions of livestock in 
the state of Iowa, excepting the Iowa State Fair, 
to supervise the disinfecting of all buildings, stalls, 
and pens prior to the opening of such county fair 
or exhibition of livestock and to disinfect hog pens 
and all such enclosures as he may deem necessary, 
daily, during such fairs and exhibitions.

REGULATION 11

Section L All cattle and swine presented for 
exhibition a t the Iowa State Fair, or any fa ir or 
exhibition within the state of Iowa, will be con
sidered under quarantine and not eligible for show
ing until the owner or agent presents the proper 
health certificate stating the animals comply with 
the following rules and regulations. Official health 
certificates must be presented to and approved by 
the veterinary inspector in charge of the fair or 
exhibition before time of showing.

Section. H . A. All female cattle and bulls shall 
be identified as originating from herds, all animals 
of which were negative to the last tuberculin test 
and applied within one year. I f  such cattle are 
not of this classification, they shall have proved 
negative to a tuberculin test applied within sixty 
(60) days prior to the opening date of such fairs or 
exhibition before time of showing.

B. All breeding and dairy cattle over six months 
of age must have passed a negative test for Bang’s 
disease (brucellosis) within sixty (60) days prior 
to the opening date of the fair, except such cattle 
as originate in herds designated and certified by the 
proper livestock sanitary authorities of the state 
of origin as Bang’s disease (brucellosis) accredited 
herds. The blood samples must have been drawn by 
a licensed accredited veterinarian and tested by an 
approved laboratory and certified to by the live
stock sanitary official of the state of origin.

C. Steers need not be tested but must be accom
panied by a health certificate showing them to be 
free from symptoms of infectious and contagious 
diseases as determined by a clinical inspection.

D. Vaccinates—Calves vaccinated against Bang’s 
disease (brucellosis) between the ages of four and 
eight months with Brucella-abortus vaccine strain 
number nineteen (19) and were negative to an ag
glutination test within twenty (20) days prior to 
date of vaccination, will be accepted without addi
tional test up to thirty-eight months of age, pro
vided said vaccination was applied and blood 
sample drawn by a licensed accredited veterinarian 
and properly reported by him. The agglutination 
test on these blood samples must have been made 
by a  recognized laboratory.

Calves vaccinated against Bang’s disease (brucel
losis) between the age3 of four and eight months 
with Brucella-abortus vaccine strain number nine
teen (19) and without the benefit of a pretest, will 
be accepted without additional test up to twenty- 
four (24) months following date of vaccination, 
provided said vaccination was applied by a licensed 
accredited veterinarian and properly identified and 
reported by him.

All such cattle vaccinated after July 4, 1947, 
must be identified with a  regulation tattoo mark.

Section III . All swine must be accompanied by 
a certificate showing that they have been immu
nized with anti-hog cholera serum and hog cholera 
virus not less than twenty-one (21) days or when 
serum alone is used not more than fifteen days prior 
to the opening date of such fair or exhibition.

Swine accompanied by a health certificate stating 
that they have been vaccinated by a licensed gradu
ate veterinarian with any of the vaccines recog
nized by the Chief, IT. S. Bureau of Animal Indus
try, Washington, D. C., for the prevention of hog 
cholera, not less than twenty-one days nor more 
than twelve months will be eligible to enter any 
fair or exhibition.

[Filed June 3, 1955]

REGULATION 12
Section I. All railroad and transportation com

panies are hereby required to provide for proper 
drainage of all stockyards, pens, alleyways, and 
chutes, and to clean and disinfect the same between 
April 15 and May 15 of each year, and a t such other
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times as m ay be deemed necessary. All expense in 
curred fo r the disinfecting and supervision of same 
m ust be paid by the railroad company. The Chief 
of Division of Animal Industry , shall enforce th is 
rule.

Section II. I t  is hereby ordered by the s ta te  of 
Iowa, Secretary of A griculture th a t all cars or ve
hicles th a t have been used fo r conveying any ani
mal or anim als th a t have been found to  have 
suffered or are suffering from any contagious or in 
fectious diseases m ust be cleaned and disinfected 
thoroughly before leaving th e  yards where sueh 
anim al or anim als have been unloaded w ith in  the 
s ta te  of Iowa.

Section III. All stock cars and trucks used for 
hauling livestock (cattle , horses, sheep, and swine) 
fo r feeding, breeding, or stock purposes into the 
s ta te  of Iow a must be cleaned and disinfected be
fore such shipments of livestock are loaded.

All ra ilroad and transportation  companies shall 
comply w ith th is rule.

REGULATION 13
Section I. The term  “quarantine” shall be con

strued to mean the perfect isolation of all diseased 
or suspected anim als from contact w ith other ani
mals as well as the exclusion of other anim als from 
yards, stables, enclosures, or grounds where sus
pected or diseased anim als are or have been kept.

REGULATION 14
Section I. The D epartm ent of A griculture here

by authorizes and directs the Chief of Division of 
Animal Industry  to  co-operate w ith the Bureau of 
Animal Industry , U nited S tates D epartm ent of 
A griculture, in  all regulations for the prevention, 
control, and eradication of contagious and in 
fectious diseases among domestic anim als in  the 
s ta te  of Iowa.

REGULATION 14-A
Section I. All places where two or more assemble 

the ir livestock such as stockyards or sale pavilions, 
or other assembling places where livestock is 
bought and sold fo r purposes of other than  im 
m ediate slaughter; w hether by p rivate  sale or 
public auction or on a  commission basis, wholly or 
in  p a rt; when no t under federal supervision must be 
under s ta te  supervision, and shall comply w ith 
the requirem ents set fo rth  below.

The management o f all livestock community sales, 
corporations, or associations as designated above 
must make application fo r perm it to  conduct such 
sales.

Section H . A. All swine handled through sale 
barns w hether sold a t  public auction or p rivate  sale 
and w hether sold on sale day or other day of the 
week shall comply w ith this regulation. I f  a con
signment of swine is made to the sale and the an i
mals are  unloaded and the owner does not sell, the 
same rules in  regard  to  vaccination apply w hether 
or not a  change of ownership occurs.

B. All hogs known to have been exposed to hog 
cholera, anthrax , infectious enteritis or swine ery
sipelas, shall not be allowed to be sold a t  such 
sale. No pigs w ith  a rth ritis  or swollen joints, bull 
nose, or rh in itis, shall be perm itted to  sell unless

of m arket size in  which case they  may sell as f 
m arket hogs.

C. W hen a community sale and a m arket buying 
business are operated from  the same location, the 
m arket hogs not going through the auction ring  
may be handled w ithout compliance w ith the above 
requirem ents, provided, however, the m arket buyer 
shall complete a weekly sworn statem ent and 
deliver i t  to  the veterinary  inspector of said sale 
barn, showing th a t no hogs have been sold fo r 1
feeding or breeding purposes. Hogs may be sold j
only for immediate slaughter. I f  such m arket buy- j
ers wish to  make other disposition of any anim als, j
they must conform to the same regulations th a t J
cover stock handled through community sale barns. |

D. No hogs shall be sold a t any sale barn  th a t 
have been subjected to injection of E rysipelothrix 
Ehusiopathiae Vaccine (Erysipelas L ive Culture) 
unless such injection was adm inistered more than  
th irty  days previous to  the sale.

Section III. Before any hogs are sold through a 
sale barn, the management or the auctioneer must 
s ta te  the vaccination sta tus of hogs advising the 
k ind of vaccination used and w hether vaccinated 
by a veterinarian  or by the owner. '

No hogs vaccinated w ith  anti-hog cholera serum 
and virus less than  twenty-one (21) days shall be 
sold through any community sale or sales barn.

Hogs vaccinated by a licensed graduate veteri
narian  w ith anti-hog cholera serum and virus more 
than  twenty-one (21) days w ill be eligible fo r sale 
if  accompanied by a certificate of vaccination.

Hogs vaccinated by a licensed graduate veteri
narian  w ith any of th e  vaccines recognized by the 
Chief, B ureau of Animal Industry , for the preven
tion of hog cholera, more than  twenty-one days and 
not more than  twelve months, may sell through a 
sale barn  provided they are accompanied by  a vac
cination certificate issued by the veterinarian .

Owner Vaccinates—Hogs th a t have been vacci
nated  w ith anti-hog cholera serum and virus more 
than  twenty-one (21) days by a laym an perm it 
holder may sell through a sale barn  provided they 
are accompanied by a notarized statem ent showing 
perm it number and date of vaccination. > ;

Hogs vaccinated by the owner w ith  any : of ^the ■ 
nonvirulent vaccines recognized by the Chief, Bu- j 
reau of Animal Industry , for the prevention of hog \ 
cholera not less than  twenty-one days nor more than  
tw elve months, may sell through a sale b a rn ‘pro- ; 
vided they are accompanied by a  notarized state- j 

m ent showing type and k ind  o f vaccine, serial num- I 
ber of vaccine and date hogs w ere vaccinated, J I 

[Piled June 3, 1955] , , > ;

Section IV. All -hogs not consigned- direct to  -i 
slaughter or fo r serum production as described in  * 
Sections V I and V II of Regulation 14-A which are 
not accompanied by a valid  certificate or notarized 
statem ent of .vaccination must be vaccinated by a 
veterinarian  before leaving the sale premise w ith 
anti-hog cholera serum and virus or w ith modified 
live virus vaccine provided i t  is of the type th a t 
the ■ producer or m anufacturer recommends an 
adequate dose of anti-hog cholera serum to be used 
therew ith. ..

W hen hogs are vaccinated w ith  anti-hog cholera 
serum and virus, or w ith any of the. vaccines per-
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m itted to  be used in  the sale barn, they must be 
moved to  the premise o f the purchaser w ithin 
twenty-four (24) hours and held under quarantine 
for a t least twenty-one (21) days. ’

Swine imported from some other s ta te  to  be sold 
a t the sale barn as no t vaccinated m ust be accom
panied by the special perm it issued by the Division 
of Animal Industry. [Filed Ju ly  23, 1953, issued 
June 26, 1953.]

Section V. Sows which appear to  be w ithin 
three weeks of farrow ing and stags may be released 
a t the discretion of the V eterinary Inspector w ith 
serum alone vaccination. No certificate o f this 
vaccination shall be furnished the purchaser. Boars 
if  castrated before they  leave th e  sale barn may 
be released the same as stags. Boars may be re
leased w ith vaccination on slaughter affidavit, 
when in  the judgm ent of the veterinary  inspector 
in charge, they are consigned direct to  slaughter. 
Baby pigs obviously not over tw enty-one days old 
may be handled through sale w ithout double vacci
nation, but must receive serum alone treatm ent 
before being released. [Filed Ju ly  23, 1953, issued 
June 26, 1953.]

Section V I. Pigs to be used fo r serum production 
m ay: be released to  a  buyer who is registered w ith 
the Iowa Departm ent of Agriculture, D ivision of 
Animal Industry , w ithout vaccination by  signing 
a notarized affidavit furnished by th is departm ent. 
Affidavits must be executed according to instruc
tions set out on forms. Hogs so released shall not 
be diverted en route. I f  shipped in te rs ta te  a per
mit must be obtained from the sta te  veterinarian  
of the sta te  to  which shipment is consigned.

Section V II. Hogs which appear to be in  condi
tion fo r slaughter may be released by the ve te r
inary inspector fo r im m ediate shipment to  a fed 
erally licensed yard  or packer. The affidavit form 
furnished by the Division of Animal Industry  
must be completed in full showing the commission 
firm or packer to  whom shipment w ill be made 
and signed and sworn to by the purchaser.

Section V U I. All cattle  o rig inating  outside the 
sta te  o f . Iow a offered fo r sale shall comply w ith  
all laws and  regulations governing the im portation 
of such livestock as set fo rth  in Regulation 1, sec
tion V.

N ative Iow a cattle  shall pass inspection by the 
inspector in  charge as being healthy and free from 
disease.

AH affidavits ' and health certificates which are 
required on im ported cattle  sold a t  sale barns shall 
be completed and mailed' to  the Chief, Division of 
Animal Industry , Iowa D epartm ent o f A griculture, 
w ithin forty-eight hours following the sale.

Section IX . Sheep will be perm itted  to be han
dled through livestock community sales barns only 
m  accordance w ith requirem ents deemed necessary 
by th is .departm ent to control the spread of con
tagious and infectious diseases.

Section X. All sheep sold through sale barns 
between A pril 1 and November 1 of each year, 
except as provided fo r in paragraph 4 below, shall 
be dipped under ve terinary  supervision before be
ing released from the sale barn. [F iled Ju ly  23, 
1953, issued June 26, 1953.]

A proper solution of benzene hexachloride or 
some suitable preparation thereof is. recommended 
for dipping.

I f  facilities are  available to m aintain  the solu
tion a t proper tem perature, a  recognized solution 
of lime and sulphur, or nicotine sulphate (Black 
L eaf 40) m ay be used. ( I t  must be borne in  mind, 
however, th a t the anim al must be immersed fo r one 
minute fo r exposure and tw o m inutes if  an infec
tion is present.)

F a t lambs and o ther sheep being sold to go to 
m arket for slaughter may be released w ithout dip
ping provided the purchaser signs the required affi
dav it s ta tin g  they are going direct to m arket for 
slaughter. A ll such sheep are to be properly 
branded w ith two K ’s a t  least four (4) inches in 
height on the side by means of red branding paint.

This same requirem ent shall be in  effect on any 
sheep sold from trucks by m anagers of th e  sale 
barns, regardless of w hether they  are unloaded in  
the yards. The sale barn  veterinarians have the 
power to  quarantine im mediately all sheep in  such 
trucks as suspicious of being infected w ith  or ex
posed to scabies.

All sheep, which upon arriva l a t  the yards, show
ing evidence of scabies shall be dipped in  proper 
solution of benzene hexachloride or some suitable 
preparation thereof and returned to place of origin 
o t  some satisfactory  premises under quarantine foT 
six ty  (60) days, a t  which tim e they shall be in 
spected b y  a  licensed accredited veterinarian  and 
if  found free  from scabies and all other infectious, 
contagious or communicable diseases m ay be re
leased. Such sheep may also be released to go direct 
to  slaughter, bu t m ust be branded as provided for 
in  paragraph 4 of th is order.

Those sale barns not having proper dipping facili
ties or satisfactory  spraying equipm ent shall dis
continue handling sheep un til proper equipm ent has 
been installed or th is order revoked.

Section X I. All livestock community sales shall 
be under the supervision of the Chief, Division of 
Animal Industry , Des Moines 19, Iowa, and under 
the direct supervision of the veterinarian  appointed 
to examine all livestock th a t is offered fo r sale. 
Said veterinarian shall prohibit the sale o f any animals 
that are in his opinion diseased o r  t h a t  w o t jl d  i n  
ANY W AY BE DETRIM ENTAL TO T H E  LIVESTOCK IN DU S
TRY. He , shall issue all quarantines fo r livestock 
being sold from such yards; also, supervise the 
cleaning and disinfecting  of such yards following 
sales. The fees fo r such w ork shall be paid by  the 
management of such sales yards.

Section X IL  All fees for th e  inspection of live
stock, vaccination of hogs, or the testing  of cattle  
fo r tuberculosis or Bang’s disease sold a t  such 
sales shall be collected by  the m anagem ent of 
such sales a t the time of settlem ent fo r the live
stock.

REGULATION 15 
BRUCELLOSIS REGULATIONS 
[Filed November 26, 1957]

I. Definitions A s U sed In  These Regulations: 
A. “D epartm ent” means the Iow a D epart

m ent of A griculture, S ta te  Capitol Building, Des 
Moines, Iowa.
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B. “Federal Office” means the Animal Dis
ease E radication  Division, A gricultural Research 
Service, U nited S tates D epartm ent of Agriculture, 
501 Iow a Building, Des Moines, Iowa.

C. “Brucellosis” means the disease of b ru 
cellosis in  animals.

D. “Brucellosis T est” means the blood se
rum agglutination  te s t for brucellosis, applied in 
accordance w ith  a technique approved by the De
partm ent.

E. “B.R.T.” means brucellosis ring  te s t as 
applied to m ilk and cream, and used as a presump
tive tes t for locating possible brucellosis infected 
herds according to a  technique approved by the 
Departm ent.

F. “Brucellosis Test Classification” means 
the designation of anim als tested  by the brucel
losis te s t classifying them as negative, suspects or 
reactors according to  the following diagnostic 
tables:

(1) Official V accinates: 
D ilutions 

1:50 1:100 1:200
Diagnosis

N egative
N egative
Suspect
Reactor

+  —  —
+  . +  —
+ + +

(2) N on-vaccinated Animals:
Dilutions Diagnosis

1:50 1:100 1:200
— — — N egative
+  — — Suspect
4- +  — Reactor
-)- 4- +  Reactor

G. “V eterinarian” means a graduate of an 
approved veterinary  school who is licensed and 
registered to practice V eterinary  M edicine in  this 
state.

H. “U nder Official Supervision” is the term  
applied to any herd following control plans “A”, 
“B” or “C”, and the owner of which has signed 
the State-Federal Cooperative Agreement.

II . Control P lans fo r Brucellosis.
In  order to be recognized as being under a  con

tro l plan for brucellosis i t  w ill be necessary for 
owners of cattle  to sign an agreem ent form pre
scribed by the departm ent designating one of the 
following plans:

PLA N  A—Test annually  of all ca ttle  more than  
eight months of age, except steers, spayed heifers 
and official calfhood vaccinates un til th ir ty  months 
of age, slaughter all reactors w ith indem nity pay
m ents as provided by S ta te  and Federal regula
tions. All reactors to be hot iron branded on the 
le f t jaw  w ith  the le tte r “B” a t the tim e the test 
is completed. Official calfhood vaccination to  be 
optional w ith  the herd owner.

PLA N  B—Test annually all cattle  more than  
eight months of age, except steers, spayed heifers 
and official calfhood vaccinates un til th ir ty  months 
of age. All reactors are to be identified by hot 
iron brand on the le ft jaw  w ith the le tte r  “B” and 
w ith  an ear tag  in  the le ft ear, and the herd quaran
tined on the farm . No reactors may be held more 
than  three years. I f  a calfhood official vaccinate re
acts, the anim al may be retested  w ith in  six ty  days

a t the owner’s expense. Official vaccination of all 
fem ale calves between the ages of four and eight 
months.

PL A N  C—Official vaccination of all female 
calves between the ages of four and eight months. 
The herd must be composed entirely  of official vac
cinates.

Owners who follow etiher P lan  “B” or “C” may 
change to P lan  "A ” by compliance w ith  the re
quirements of P lan  “A” and be eligible fo r in 
dem nity providing the herd has passed one com
plete herd tes t w ith  disposal w ithout indem nity 
of any reactors disclosed.

IH . Certified Brucellosis-Free Herd.
In  order to  qualify  a herd of ca ttle  as brucellosis 

free, and receive a  certificate evidencing same, the 
owner thereof shall comply w ith the following re
quirem ents:

A. A Certified Brucellosis-Free Herd. Tests on 
herds in  which reactors have been disclosed shall 
be made a t in tervals of not more than  six ty  days 
until all evidence of infection has been eliminated. 
These tes ts  shall include all anim als over six 
months of age, except steers, spayed heifers and 
officially vaccinated anim als not over th ir ty  months 
of age. A herd may be certified as brucellosis-free 
when i t  has passed a t  least three consecutive tests, 
w ith  the first clean tes t and the certify ing  te s t not 
less than  twelve months apart. W here there is no 
evidence of infection on the first test, a  herd may 
be certified as brucellosis-free when i t  has passed 
one additional clean tes t conducted not earlier than 
six months nor more th an  one year from the date 
of the first test. Where the milk te s t is employed, 
herds may be certified as brucellosis-free w ith  a 
minimum of three negative milk tests conducted a t 
in tervals of from  four to  six months and followed 
by a  clean blood tes t w ithin th ir ty  days of the 
last m ilk tes t (BRT). All recertification of herds
shall be based on the annual negative blood test.

B. Additions to Certified herds.
1. To certified herds:

a. From herds w ith equal status.
b. From once tested  clean herds. (1) Calf 

vaccinated anim als up to th irty  months of age on 
certificate of vaccination—over th ir ty  months if  
negative; or (2) nonvaccinated anim als on evidence 
of negative re test not less than  six ty  days from 
date of negative herd test.

2. To once tested  clean herds:
a. From  herds w ith  equal or superior status.
b. From other herds, (1) calfhood vaccinated

anim als up to th irty  months of age on certificate of 
vaccination; over th ir ty  months, i f  negative; (2) 
nonvaccinated anim als i f  tested negative, then  seg
regated  and retested  negative in not less than  sixty 
days.

C. The owner or veterinarian  shall make a re
quest to the Chief, Division of Animal Industry  
for certification, or recertification, fo r a brucellosis- 
free herd when the required tests are completed.

IV . R estrain ing  Animals.
To fac ilita te  the vaccination, tak ing  of blood 

sample or iden tify ing  animals as reactors, it  
shall be the duty  of the owner to confine the 
anim als in  a suitable enclosure and to res tra in  the
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individual anim al in  a m anner sufficient to  perm it 
the veterinarian  to  perform  any of the services 
required under laws and regulations of Iowa.

V. Quarantines.
A. Bovine anim als classified as reactors 

shall be quarantined on the premise and not per
m itted to mingle w ith  other cattle  un til disposed 
of for slaughter under a perm it issued by the De
partm ent or its  authorized agent.

B. All bovine anim als comprising a herd 
operating under control P lan  A shall be quaran
tined when one of its  members has been classified 
as a reactor, such quarantine to rem ain in  effect 
until two consecutive negative brucellosis tests, 
th irty  to sixty days apart have been made. No 
animals of such a  herd may be moved or sold ex
cept to  slaughter under perm it issued by th e  De
partm ent or its  authorized agent except th a t the 
Departm ent in  hardship cases m ay perm it the 
movement of such anim als other than  to slaughter 
w ith quarantines rem aining in  effect a t the new 
location, together w ith  any  new anim als w ith 
which they may commingle.

C. Owners of anim als tested  fo r brucellosis 
shall hold the entire herd on the premises un til the 
results of the tes t are determined.

D. Notice of quarantine shall be delivered 
in w riting by the D epartm ent or its  authorized 
agent to the owner or caretaker of all cattle  quar
antined. A report of such quarantine shall also be 
filed w ith the D epartm ent as prescribed.

E. All suspects to  the brucellosis tes t dis
closed in  herds operating on P lan  A or P lan  B  shall 
be quarantined and subjected to a  retest. Suspects 
shall be subjected to two tests, th ir ty  to six ty  days 
apart. Unless subsequent tests show the anim al to 
be a reactor the anim al m ay be released from  quar
antine.

VI. Identification of Bovine Animals.
A. Identification tag —E very  veterinarian , 

in conjunction w ith the testing  of any bovine an i
mal for brucellosis or the vaccination of any such 
animal shall insert an identification tag  of the 
type approved by the D epartm ent in  the righ t ear 
of each anim al which is not so identified; provided 
th a t in the case of an anim al registered w ith a 
purebred association, the registry  or ta ttoo  number 
assigned to the anim al by such association may 
be used for identification in  lieu of an identifica
tion tag.

B. Official Vaccinates— (Defined by L aw )— 
All official vaccinates m ust be given an identifica
tion tag  in  the rig h t ear, and in addition must be 
tattooed or branded in accordance w ith  Chapter 
164, Iowa Code.

C. Reactor Identification—Bovine reactor 
cattle  eight months of age or over shall be per
manently branded w ith  a hot iron on the le ft jaw  
w ith the le tte r “B” not less than  two inches nor 
more than  three inches high and shall also be 
togged in the le ft ear w ith a reactor identification 
tag  approved by the D epartm ent w ith in  fifteen 
days of the date on which they were disclosed as 
reactors. This section shall not apply to official 
calf hood vaccination as defined in  section 164.1

of the 1954 Code of Iowa. Such vaccinates need 
no t be branded if  they react to  the brucellosis test 
un til th ir ty  months of age.

V II. Cleaning and D isinfection.
A fter any disclosure of reactors to  the brucel

losis test, and following th e ir disposal fo r slaugh
ter, the owner of such ca ttle  shall be required to 
clean and d isinfect all barns and premises in  which 
said cattle  have been held. Such cleaning and dis
infection shall be done in accordance w ith  instruc
tions and w ith a d isin fectan t approved by the 
Departm ent.

V III. Disposal o f Reactors.
A. R eactor cattle  disclosed in herds oper

ating  under P lan  A shall be tagged and branded 
w ithin fifteen days of the date the blood samples 
were taken. In  accordance w ith Iow a law, an 
additional th ir ty  days will be allowed fo r slaughter.

B. All reactors shall be disposed of for 
slaughter only in  plants operating under federal 
m eat inspection or slaughtering establishm ent ap
proved by the D epartm ent and must be accompa
nied by a shipping perm it ADE 1-27 issued by an 
accredited veterinarian .

C. No ca ttle  shall be disposed of through 
public sales or sales barns.

IX . Brucellosis Tests and Reports.
A. All brucellosis tes ts  conducted a t  state- 

federal expense m ust be tested  a t the state-federal 
Laboratory, Ames, Iowa.

B. The D epartm ent shall approve a  ve te r
inarian  as eligible to  conduct brucellosis tests, pro
vided he has subm itted to  and has successfully 
passed a  course of tra in ing  and instruction  provided 
by the D epartm ent. The D epartm ent shall specify 
the standards for m aintaining such approval.

C. All brucellosis tes ts conducted by a  v e t
erinarian  m ust be reported to the D epartm ent, on 
forms prescribed, w ith in  seven days following com
pletion of such tests. A copy of such tests  shall 
also be given to the herd owner by the veterinarian.

D. Reports of vaccination shall be rendered 
by the veterinarian  w ith in  th r ity  days in com
pliance w ith the regulation. I t  is from the infor
m ation on these reports th a t the owner of the cattle  
will receive recognition as being under official su
pervision.

X. Suspect A nim als D esignated As Reactors.
A. A nonvaccinated anim al classified as a 

suspect on two consecutive brucellosis tests  no 
sooner than  th irty  nor longer than  six ty  days apart 
may be reclassified as a reactor by the veterinarian  
obtaining the blood sample, provided the herd of 
origin contains reactors.

B. A nonvaccinated anim al classified as a 
suspect on the brucellosis te s t may be reclassified 
as a reactor by the veterinarian  obtaining the blood 
sample provided th a t such an anim al is known to 
have aborted and is from a herd containing re
actors.

C. Animals so designated in  Sections IIA  
and B will be eligible for indem nity in  accordance 
w ith the laws and regulations governing same.
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XI. Indemnity N ot Allowed.
A. No indem nity shall be paid unless the 

tes t was previously authorized by proper s ta te  
and /o r federal authority .

B. No indem nity may be paid on an anim al 
which was vaccinated when i t  was more than  eight 
months of age.

C. No indem nity m ay be paid for calves 
positive to  the agglutination  te s t unless eight 
months of age or over.

D. No indem nity may be paid as a result 
of a tes t of an official vaccinate less than  th irty  
months of age.

E. No indem nity may be paid upon reactors 
unless they  are tagged, branded and slaughtered 
according to the s ta te  and federal regulations.

F. No indem nity may be paid upon cattle 
entering  the s ta te  of Iow a which have no t m et the 
requirem ents fo r en try  as breeding or dairy  cattle.

G. No indem nity can be paid on reactors 
owned by the state  or county.

H. No indem nity may be paid  on unregis
tered reactor bulls, steers or spayed heifers.

I . No indem nity w ill be paid fo r brucellosis 
reactors when known reactors have been held on 
the premises for more than  th irty  days from  the 
date on which they  were tagged and branded.

J .  No indem nity will be paid when infected 
premises have not been cleaned and disinfected to 
the satisfaction  of the D epartm ent in  such a m an
ner as to prevent the fu rth er spread of the disease.

K. No indem nity will be paid if  the claim
an t has failed  to comply w ith  any of the require
ments of these regulations.

L. No indem nity will be paid on brucellosis 
reactors disclosed in a herd unless a state-federal 
co-operative agreem ent has been signed by the 
owner prior to conducting the brucellosis test.

M. No indem nity w ill be allowed unless all 
anim als comprising the herd, both beef and dairy 
type, have been subjected to a brucellosis tes t 
conducted a t the state-federal Laboratory.

N. No indem nity w ill be paid on any re
actors unless they are slaughtered in  a p lant oper
ating  under federal m eat inspection and accompa
nied by a shipping perm it ADE 1-27 issued by an 
accredited veterinarian.

XII. Area Testing.
A. Counties shall be tested  in  the order th a t 

valid petitions are received unless the Departm ent 
shall decide th a t i t  is not expedient to make the 
tests in  th a t order.

B. All provisions of the regulations as pro
mulgated under authortiy  of 164.2 of the Iow a Code 
are also in  effect for counties designated as under 
area testing.

C. An area may be declared Modified Cer
tified Brucellosis-Free by the application of two 
milk tests not less than  six months apart, to 
gether w ith  a  blood tes t of all milk reacting herds 
and such other herds as are not included in  the 
milk test. The number of reactors (exclusive of 
officially calf vaccinated anim als under th irty  
months of ago) must not exceed one percent of the 
cattle  and the herd infection must not exceed five 
percent. In fec ted  herds shall be quarantined until 
they have passed a t  least two consecutive blood 
tests not less than  sixty days apart.

D. I f  tes ting  as outlined in  X II C above re
veals an  anim al infection ra te  of more than  one 
percent, bu t not over two percent, and a re test of 
the infected herds applied; w ith in  one hundred 
tw enty days discloses not more than  one percent 
anim al infection in not over five percent of the 
herds, the area may then be certified.

E. I f  the te s t of an area as outlined under 
X II C results in  more than  two percent reactors, 
or if  a  re test of infected  herds as under X II C 
does no t qualify  the area for certification, i t  shall 
be necessary to  make a complete area retest.

F . Recertification. Areas m ay be recertified 
w ith the application of sem iannual milk tests, fol
low-up blood tests of m ilk reacting  herds, and blood 
tests a t three year in tervals on 20 percent of all 
herds not included in  the milk test, if  the inci
dence of infection  does not exceed one percent of 
the cattle  and five percent of the herds under test.

G. I f  testing  as outlined under X II F  re
veals an anim al infection ra te  of more than  one 
percent, bu t not over two percent and a re test of 
the infected herds applied w ith in  one hundred 
tw enty days discloses not more than  one percent 
anim al infection in  not over five percent of the 
herds, the area m ay then be certified.

H. Any area not qualifying for recertifica
tion under the provisions of X II G shall be re
quired to  reestablish its  certified status through 
testing  procedures as outlined under X II C.

I. The report of suspicious ring  te s t of any 
herd shall be cause fo r a brucellosis tes t to be made.

J . The report of negative ring  te s t w ill ex
em pt a herd from brucellosis te s t unless such herd 
is due a tes t because of previous infection.

K. M ilk producing herds missed on more 
than  one regularly  scheduled ring test w ill be re
quired to  have a brucellosis tes t made.

REGULATION 16

Section 1. Tuberculin tests  adopted by the De
partm ent of A griculture are:

1. The subcutaneous or “Thermal” Test.
2. The intraderm ie or “Skin” Test.
3. The ophthalmic or “Eye” Test.

Section n. The intraderm ie tuberculin tes t will 
be accepted provided i t  has been applied by a  reg
ularly  employed sta te  or federal veterinarian , an 
accredited veterinarian , or by an approved veter
inarian  when endorsed by the authorities of the 
sta te  of origin, provided the observations be made 
a t the 72nd hour.

Section m. The intraderm ie te s t is hereby 
adopted for area tuberculosis eradication work.

Section IV. The ophthalm ic te s t w ill not be ac
cepted as an official tes t except when applied in 
combination w ith either the subcutaneous or in tra 
dermie test.

Section V. All tu b e rcu lin . tests m ust be made 
w ithin th ir ty  (30) days of date of shipment.

Section VI. All certificates of health  m ust show 
the number of cattle  included in  the tes t, the name 
of the owner, and the post-office address.
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Section V II. All cattle  not identified by regis
tration name and num ber shall be identified by a 
proper metal tag  bearing a serial number, attached 
to the righ t ear.

Section V III. No cattle  shall be im ported into 
the state of Iowa except in accordance w ith Regu
lation 1, section V.

Section IX . All herds o f breeding cattle  in coun
ties th a t are under s ta te  and federal supervision 
for the eradication of tuberculosis in  which reactors 
have been found may be held in quarantine until 
they have passed a  negative tuberculin test.

All cattle th a t react to  the tuberculin test, as well 
as those which show physical evidence of tuber
culosis shall be marked fo r identification by brand
ing with the le tte r “T” not less than  two or more 
than three inches high on the le f t jaw  and to the 
left ear shall be attached a  m etal tag  bearing serial 
number and the inscription “ r e a c t o r ” .

Section X. All untested steer ca ttle  shall be 
handled and m aintained as a  separate un it from  the 
breeding cattle  (which means they shall be quar
antined, w atered, and fed  ap a rt from  breeding 
cattle).

Section X I. Female cattle , the products of which 
are intended for fam ily use, may be  tuberculin 
tested w ithout being denied the use of the same 
pastures and the same w atering  troughs as steers 
in feeding. This does not apply to female cattle, 
the products of which are handled commercially; 
neither does i t  apply where the feeding cattle  are 
other than  steers. Cows kept under sueh conditions 
cannot be sold for any purpose other than  slaughter 
without being subjected to an additional tuberculin 
test.

Section X II. Certificates and te s t charts m ust be 
made to conform w ith U nited S tates B ureau of 
Animal Industry  regulations governing the in te r
state movement o f ca ttle ; the original must be a t
tached to the waybill, and a copy forw arded to  the 
Chief of Division of Animal Industry , Iow a D epart
ment of A griculture, Des Moines 19, Iowa.

Section X III. A. Reactors to the tuberculin test 
orought in for im mediate slaughter must be con
signed to a  slaughtering establishm ent having fed
eral inspection and must be transported  thereto in 
accordance w ith section V, Regulation 7, of B. A. I. 
Order No. 309.

B. W hen i t  is found on slaughter th a t anim als 
are affected w ith tuberculosis, the Chief, Division 
of Animal Industry  may order an immediate in
vestigation, and if  deemed advisable have all breed
ing cattle on the premises from which the tubercu
lar animals originated, tested  for tuberculosis.

C. W hen cattle  w ithin the sta te  of Iowa are sold 
under sale contract to pass a sixty (60)- or ninety 
(90)-day tuberculin test and have failed to pass 
the same, before being returned to the original 
owner the party  w ishing to return  such animal or 
animals shall first obtain a  perm it from the Chief, 
Division of Animal Industry , Iow a D epartm ent of 
Agriculture, to do so.

D. W hen cattle  are sold out of the sta te  of Iowa 
under sale contract to  pass a  sixty (60)- or n inety

(90)-day tuberculin te s t and fa iling  to  pass the 
same, before being returned to the original owner, 
the p arty  w ishing to re tu rn  such anim al or animals 
shall first furn ish  a  tuberculin tes t chart showing 
the reaction, giving the date of reaction and prov
ing to the satisfaction  of the Chief, Division of 
Animal Industry , th a t such anim als are reactors.

R EG U LA TIO N  17

Section I . The rules adopted by the Iow a De
partm ent of A griculture governing th e  establish
ment of tuberculosis-free accredited herds and ac
credited areas or units in Iowa will be applied to 
such herds, and areas or units in  co-operation w ith 
the B ureau of Animal Industry , U nited S tates De
partm ent o f A griculture.

Section I I .  A tuberculosis-free accredited herd is 
one which has been tuberculin tested  by the sub
cutaneous method, or any other te s t approved by 
the Bureau of Animal Industry , under the super
vision of the Iow a D epartm ent of A griculture and 
the U nited S tates D epartm ent of A griculture, or 
a  veterinary  inspector employed by the s ta te  in 
which co-operative tuberculosis eradication work 
is being conducted jo in tly  by the U nited States 
D epartm ent of A griculture and the state. Further, 
i t  shall be a  herd in which no anim al affected w ith 
tuberculosis has been found upon two annual or 
three sem iannual tuberculin  tests, as above de
scribed, and by physical exam ination.

Section I I I . The entire herd, or any ca ttle  in ' 
the herd, shall be tuberculin tested  or retested  a t 
such tim e as is considered necessary by the federal 
and s ta te  authorities.

Section IV . No herd shall be classed as an ac
credited herd, in  which tuberculosis has been 
found by the application of the te s t as referred  to 
in section I I ,  un til such herd has been successfully 
subjected to tw o consecutive te s ts  w ith tuberculin 
applied a t in tervals of not less than  six months, 
the first in terval dating  from  the tim e of removal 
o f the tuberculous anim als from  the herd.

Section V. No cattle  shall be presented for the 
tuberculin tes t which have been injected w ith tuber
culin w ith in  six ty  days im mediately preceding or 
which have a t any tim e reacted to a  tuberculin 
test.

Section V I. P rio r to  each tuberculin te s t sa tis
factory  evidence of the iden tity  of the registered 
anim al shall be presented to the inspector. Any 
grade ca ttle  m aintained in the herd, or associated 
w ith the animals of th e  herd, shall be identified by 
a tag, or other m arking, sa tisfactory  to  the s ta te  
and federal officials.

Section V H . All removals of cattle  from the 
herd, either by sale, death, or slaughter, shall be 
reported prom ptly to the said s ta te  or federal of
ficials, giving the identification of the animal, and 
if  sold, the name and address of the person to 
whom transferred . I f  the tran sfe r is made from 
the accredited herd to another accredited herd the 
shipment shall be made in only cleaned and dis
infected cars. No ca ttle  which have not passed 
a tuberculin tes t approved by the state  and federal 
officials shall be allowed to associate w ith  the herd.
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Section VIII. All m ilk and other dairy  products 
fed to  calves shall be th a t produced by an  ac
credited herd, or i f  from outside or unknown 
sources i t  shall be pasteurized by heating  to not 
less than  150 degrees Fahrenheit fo r not less than 
tw enty  minutes.

Section EX. A ll reasonable san itary  measures 
and other recommendations by the sta te  and fed 
eral authorities fo r the control of tuberculosis shall 
be complied with.

Section X. C attle  from an accredited herd may 
be shipped in te rsta te  on certificate obtained from 
the office of the Chief, Division of Animal Industry  
or from  the office of the Bureau of Animal Industry  
w ithout fu r th e r tuberculin  test, fo r a  period of 
one year, subject to th e  rules and regulations o f the 
sta te  of destination.

Section XI. All cattle  which reac t to the tuber
culin tes t and fo r w hich the owner desires in 
demnity, as provided by sta tu te , m ust be removed 
im m ediately from the cattle  barn, lots, and pastures 
where other cattle  are being kept.

The barn  or place where reacting  ca ttle  have 
been housed or kep t shall be thoroughly cleaned 
and disinfected immediately.

Feed places and floors m ust be cleared of all hay 
and m anure and scraped clean.

All loose boards and decayed woodwork should 
be removed, and when deemed necessary, and re
quested by the veterinarian , must be accomplished 
before i t  w ill be considered th a t the place has been 
properly cleaned and disinfected.

The feeding places, troughs, floors and partitions 
near the floor should be washed and scoured w ith 
hot w ater and lye.

Section XIL S tr ic t compliance w ith these m eth
ods and rules shall entitle  the owner of tuberculosis 
free herds to a  certificate, “ T u b e r c u l o s i s -f r e e  Ac
c r e d it e d  H e r d ” , to be issued by the United States 
D epartm ent of A griculture, Bureau of Animal In 
dustry and the Division of Animal Industry , Iow a 
D epartm ent of A griculture, said certificate shall be 
good fo r one y ear from date of tes t, unless re
voked a t an earlier date.

Section X III . Failure on the p a rt o f the owners 
to comply w ith the le tte r or sp irit of these methods 
and rules shall be considered sufficient cause for 
im mediate cancellation of the co-operative agree
ment w ith them by the sta te  and federal officials.

REGULATION 18

Section I. In  accordance w ith  the provisions of 
chapter 165, Code of Iowa, 1950, the Iow a D epart
ment of A griculture shall have control of the sale, 
distribution, and use of all tuberculin used in  the 
s ta te  and shall form ulate regulations fo r its  dis
tribu tion  and use. Only such persons as are au thor
ized by the departm ent, inspectors of the B.A.I., 
and regularly  licensed practicing veterinary  sur
geons of the s ta te  of Iowa shall be entitled  to  ad
m inister tuberculin to any anim al included within 
the m eaning of this act.

Section. H . No person, firm, or corporation shall 
sell or d istribute tuberculin to  any person or per

sons in  the  Btate of Iow a except under the following 
conditions:

A. T hat the person or persons are legally au
thorized to  adm inister tuberculin.

B. T h a t all sales of tuberculin shall be reported 
to  the Secretary of A griculture on proper forms, 
which forms m ay be obtained from th e  Chief, D ivi
sion of Animal Industry .

C. R eports o f all sales and d istribution  o f tuber
culin in  the s ta te  o f Iow a shall be made in tr ip li
cate; the original copy to  be delivered w ith the 
tuberculin to the person obtaining same; the dupli
cate to  be forw arded to the Chief, Division of A ni
mal Industry , Des Moines 19, Iow a; and the tr ip li
cate copy to  be retained  by the m anufacturer or 
d istributor. All reports shall be made w ith in  sixty 
(60) days from date of sale.

REGULATION 19
Section I. W hen hogs upon any  farm  or premises 

w ithin the s ta te  of Iow a are sick or show symptoms 
of cholera, i t  shall be the duty  of the owner or 
person having supervision of such hogs to imme
diately report same to the Chief, Division of A ni
mal Industry . Upon receiving such notice the Chief, 
Division of Animal Industry  shall prom ptly investi
gate  the case. I f  cholera is p resent the regular 
quarantine card shall be posted and the owner or 
person having supervision of the hogs so diseased 
will be required:

1. To shut up his sick hogs or confine them  under 
cover aw ay from all carriers of infection.

2. To vaccinate the herd.
3. To burn all dead hogs w ith in  tw enty-four 

hours, in tac t, or he m ay dispose of same by tu rn ing  
such dead hogs over to a licensed rendering plant, 
w ithin tw enty-four hours. Failure of the owner or 
his agent to  dispose of the carcasses o f hogs as 
outlined above, w ill be cause fo r the disposal of 
same in  accordance w ith section V, Regulation 23.

4. To clean and disinfect the hog houses, pens and 
yards where infected hogs have been and to  disin
fect daily th a t p a rt of the premises where sick 
hogs are being kep t under cover. W hen satisfied 
th a t the  herd has recovered from the disease the 
rem aining hogs may be given th e ir freedom on the 
premises and the p a rt of premises where the sick 
hogs have been kep t shall be cleaned and disin
fected.

Section H . All hogs w ith in  the s ta te  of Iowa 
immunized by the double or simultaneous method 
against hog cholera shall be held in tac t for a period 
of not less than  twenty-one (21) days from  date 
of vaccination.

REGULATION 20
Section I. A person, firm, company, or corpora

tion before selling or offering fo r sale w ithin the 
s ta te  any anti-hog-cholera serum and hog-cholera 
virus, shall first make application to the D epart
ment of A griculture for permission.

Section H . Said application shall give the name 
of said person, firm, company, or corporation w ith 
the ir place or places of business.

Section IIL  No anti-hog-cholera serum and hog- 
cholera virus shall be sold or-offered for sale or
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use or be used in this state which has not been 
produced at a plant holding a  valid United States 
government license for the manufacture and sale of 
same.

Section IV. Any person, firm, company, or corpo
ration operating under permit issued by the De
partment of Agriculture tha t sells or distributes 
or is responsible for the sale or distribution of any 
anti-hog-cholera serum and hog-cholera virus, if  the 
same should cause any sickness in hogs, shall 
promptly investigate the complaint and report 
the result to the Chief, Division of Animal Industry, 
Des Moines 19, Iowa. Until such action is taken 
by such person, firm, company, or corporation, and 
a report made as required, their license or permit 
may be suspended or cancelled by the Secretary of 
Agriculture.

Section V. All anti-hog-cholera serum and hog- 
cholera virus and all serum and toxins which may 
be injuriously affected by exposure to light and to 
high temperature, must be stored in a dark, cool 
chamber or refrigerator a t a  temperature not to 
exceed fifty-five degrees Fahrenheit.

All dealers in the state of Iowa or in any place 
under the jurisdiction of the state of Iowa shall 
keep such products protected from light and under 
refrigeration until sold or otherwise disposed of.

Section VI. Permanent daily records of the 
course of the preparation, of tests for purity and 
potency and of methods of preservation of virus, 
serum, toxins shall be kept by each licensed estab
lishment whether it is a dealer or manufacturer 
producing such products in the state of Iowa, on a 
form satisfactory to the Chief, Division of Animal 
Industry, or a  duly authorized representative of the 
Secretary of Agriculture; and also a record shall 
be kept by each establishment and by each manu
facturer, showing the sale, shipment, or other dis
position of anti-hog-cholera serum or hog-cholera 
virus.

Section VII. Each true container of anti-hog- 
cholera serum and hog-cholera virus prepared for 
sale, exchange, or shipment by any licensed estab
lishment within the state of Iowa, or imported into 
the state, shall bear a trade label as hereinafter 
directed.

Section V III. No container of anti-hog-cholera 
serum and hog-cholera virus shall bear a label un
less or until the product contained therein shall 
have been prepared in compliance with these regu
lations and found not to be worthless, contami
nated, or harmful.

Section IX. No person shall apply or affix or 
cause to be applied or affixed, any trade label, stamp, 
or mark on any container of anti-hog-cholera serum 
or hog-cholera virus prepared or received in a li
censed establishment except in compliance with 
these regulations. Suitable tags or labels of a dis
tinct design shall be used for identifying all anti- 
hog-cholera serum and hog-cholera virus.

Section X. Each trade label, stamp, or trade 
mark shall show the federal license number and the
permit number issued by the state.

Section XI. Each trade label, stamp, or mark 
shall bear a serial number affixed by the manufac
turer by which the product can be identified with 
the records of preparation.

Section X II. Each trade label, stamp, or mark 
shall bear a return date affixed by the producer of 
same. The date shown shall be the date after which 
the manufacturer does not guarantee the product 
to be of full strength and potency.

Section X IH . On the trade label, stamp, or 
mark affixed to the true container of hog-cholera 
virus, in addition to the statements required by the 
preceding sections, the following must be promi
nently placed and lettered: Caution: Burn Virus 
container and all unused contents.

BEGULATION 21
Section L Any person, not a  registered veteri

narian, applying for a  permit to use hog-cholera 
virus must furnish to the Secretary of Agriculture 
a certificate from a recognized institution certi
fying tha t such person has taken proper course of 
instruction and is qualified to safely use hog-cholera 
virus whereupon the Secretary of Agriculture shall 
issue a permit to such person to use hog-cholera 
virus on his own hogs upon his own premises.

BEGULATION 22

Section I. No person, firm or corporation shall 
engage in the business of disposing of the bodies 
of dead animals without first obtaining a license 
to do so in the manner and upon the terms and 
conditions provided in chapter 167, Code of Iowa, 
1950.

Section H. Any person who shall obtain from 
any other person the body of any animal for the 
purpose of obtaining the hide, skin, or grease from 
such animal in any way whatsoever, shall be deemed 
to be engaged in the business of disposing of dead 
animals.

Section III . Any person desiring to  engage in 
the business of disposing of the bodies of dead ani
mals by cooking or otherwise shall file with the De
partment of Agriculture of the state of Iowa an 
application for license..

Section IV. Such applicant shall a t the time he 
files such application pay to the Department of 
Agriculture the sum of $100.00.

Section V. I f  the Secretary of Agriculture shall 
find that such applicant is a responsible and reliable 
person, and capable of conducting properly such 
business, and tha t the place where such business is 
to be conducted is a suitable and sanitary place, he 
shall issue to such applicant a certificate to that 
effect.

Section VI. Such applicant shall file such certifi
cate with the Department of Agriculture and shall 
pay said department the sum of $100.00 for a 
license to conduct such business.

Section VIL Every person operating under a li
cense issued by the Department of Agriculture shall 
pay, annually, for the renewal of such license the 
sum of $100.00.
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Section V III. P lans of disposal p lant, e ither in 
blue p rin t or detail draw ing shall be filed w ith the 
Iow a D epartm ent of Agriculture. All tanks, vats, 
pipes, drains, valves, etc., shall be shown in detail. 
A separate draw ing or b lueprint of the covered or 
underground portion of the construction shall be 
included w ith these plans. Any a lteration  in  con
struction th a t is to be made shall be approved by 
the departm ent before construction is undertaken.

Section IX . No place shall be deemed suitable or 
san itary  for disposing of the bodies of dead animals 
unless i t  conforms to the following specifications:

A. The building must be provided w ith concrete 
or cement floors or some other nonabsorbent m aterial 
and provided w ith good drainage and be thoroughly 
sanitary.

B. All cooking vats or tanks shall be air-tigh t; 
except where proper escapes or vents are required 
for live steam used in  cooking.

C. Steam shall be so disposed of as not to cause 
unnecessary annoyance or create a nuisance.

D. Such place shall be so situated, arranged, and 
conducted as not to in terfe re  w ith the comfortable 
enjoyment of life and property of the citizens of 
this state.

E. No liquid wastes, e ither from the process or 
from washings, shall be discharged into any stream, 
watercourse, or on the surface of the ground.

F. All sewage from washing of floors, wagons, 
trucks, and all liquid w astes from the rendering

. process shall be disposed of by:
1. Evaporation.
2. Sterilized by boiling.
3. Through a  series of septic tanks proven ade

quate to handle and render nonpathogenic the 
quantity  of m aterial discharged a t  maximum 
capacity of the p lant. The disposal p lan for 
carrying out the above process shall be subm itted 
to  the departm ent fo r approval before i t  is 
installed.

Section. X. Conveyances for transporting  car
casses of animals must be provided w ith  w ater-tight 
bed or tan k  not less than  tw enty-four (24) inches 
in depth; all m etal or m etal-lined and w ater-tight 
a t least four (4) inches above the general level of 
the bottom  of box or bed; endgate to  be of metal 
or metal-lined, hinged a t the bottom of box or bed 
and fastened firmly a t top when closed; endgate to 
be provided w ith an effect on the inside to fit snugly 
over the end of the bed.

Section X I. All trucks used for transporting  
carcasses of dead anim als on the highways must be 
owned and operated by .a licensed disposal plant, 
except as provided for in section X II. The name and 
address and license number of the p lan t shall be 
painted on both sides of the truck in le tte rs not 
less than  four (4) inches high and in  a color in 
definite contrast to the body color of the truck.

Section X II. In  cases where licensed disposal 
plants have employees operating trucks in other 
cities of towns, they must operate under the name 
of the licensed disposal p lan t by which they are 
employed, and th is applies to all advertisem ents 
and listings.

Section X m . Tarpaulins—No disposal p lan t
truck  shall be moved on the highway w ithout having 
a tarpau lin  which is adequate to cover the bed of 
the truck  and anything contained therein. I f  any 
carcass is contained in the truck  or the truck  has 
not been thoroughly cleaned, such tarpau lin  must 
be in place covering the bed of the truck and its  
contents. Such tarpau lin  must have no holes through 
which flies can pass.

Section XIV. W henever a vehicle or person in  
charge thereof, or his assistant, has been upon any 
premises fo r the purpose of rem oving the carcass 
of any  anim al, or where anim als are dead or 
dying, before such vehicle can be taken  upon a pub
lic highw ay or upon other premises and before leav
ing the premises of the rendering p lan t on each tr ip  
the wheels of such vehicles, and the shoes or boots of 
all persons having been upon such infected premises, 
shall be disinfected thoroughly w ith any disinfectant 
of prescribed streng th  recommended by the Bureau 
of Animal Industry  as a d isinfectant, preferably 
cresol compound, three percent, or a  1-1000 solution 
of bichloride of mercury. Facilities and m aterials for 
disinfection shall be carried on truck  a t all times.

Section XV. The carcass of no anim al which 
dies or which has been killed on account of being 
affected w ith an thrax  may be handled by a  disposal 
p lant. In  case through error or otherwise, an an
th rax  carcass is brought into a  disposal p lant, the 
p lan t and its  trucks shall be placed under quarantine 
im mediately on the premises of the disposal plant. 
And said quarantine shall rem ain in effect un til such 
cleaning and sterilizing of the plant, equipm ent and 
any by-products including hides th a t the departm ent 
may deem necessary, has been completed.

Section X V I. I f  a  committee, composed of a 
member of the Division of Animal Industry , a  mem
ber of the D airy and Food Division, and representa
tives of the s ta te  board of health, and local board 
of health, a f te r  investigation finds th a t the location 
or managem ent of any rendering p lan t in terferes 
w ith  the health, comfort and enjoym ent of life  or 
property, the departm ent will consider such finding 
sufficient grounds for the w ithholding or suspending 
of a license.

Section X V II. I t  w ill be necessary for the m an
agement of each rendering or processing p lan t to 
spray the inside of each building, including the doors, 
windows, and screens, as well as all trucks used in 
transporting  the bodies of dead animals, w ith an 
approved and effective fly control agent every th irty  
days beginning th e  first of A pril and continuing 

’through the month of October.

Section X V III. C hapter 167.19, Code of Iowa. 
Penalty—The violation of any of the provisions of 
th is chapter or any rule adopted thereunder by the 
D epartm ent shall be punishable by a  fine o f not 
less than  five dollars nor more than  one hundred 
dollars or by imprisonment in  the county ja il not 
more than  th ir ty  days.

REGULATION 23
Section I. All carcasses of anim als dead or which 

have been killed On account of being infected w ith 
an th rax  must be burned w ith in  tw enty-four hours 
in tac t w ithout removal of the hide, together w ith
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all contam inated flooring, mangers, feed racks, w a
tering troughs, buckets, bedding, litte r, soil, and 
utensils. In  case such flooring, mangers, feed racks, 
w atering troughs, buckets, stanchions, etc., th a t have 
been contam inated are constructed of m etal and 
cement or other fireproof m aterial, they  shall be dis
infected thoroughly w ith cresolis comp., U.S.P., or 
any reliable d isinfectant recommended by the B.A.I., 
Chief of Division of Animal Industry , or a regularly 
qualified veterinarian . In  the event the owner or 
his agent neglects or refuses to  make such disposition 
of the carcasses of anim als dead from anthrax  w ith
in twenty-four hours, as sta ted  above, then in  such 
cases the disposal of the same shall be handled in 
accordance w ith section V of this regulation.

Section II . All carcasses of hogs dead of cholera 
must be burned w ith in  tw enty-four hours in tact, 
or they may be disposed of w ithin tw enty-four hours 
to the operator of a licensed rendering p lan t or his 
employee. In  the event th a t the owner or his agent 
neglects or refuses to make such disposition of the 
carcass or carcasses of hogs dead of cholera, then 
the disposal of same shall be handled in accordance 
with section Y of th is regulation.

Section H I. All carcasses of anim als dead from 
noncommunicable diseases, may be e i t h e r  burned 
within tw enty-four hours, or such carcasses may be 
disposed of w ithin tw enty-four hours by the oper
ator of a licensed rendering p lan t or his employee. 
In  the event th a t the owner or his agent neglects or 
refuses to make such disposition of the careass or 
carcasses, then the disposal of same shall be handled 
in accordance w ith the provisions of section Y of 
this regulation.

Section IV. All persons a re  stric tly  forbidden to 
throw the carcass of any anim al into any river, 
stream, lake, or pond, or to  bury  the earcass of any 
animal near any stream, or tile  drain. Such carcasses 
if dead of noncommunicable disease, if  not dis
posed of to a rendering p lant, m ust be buried six 
feet below the surface of the ground, in  accordance 
with the preceding ruling of th is section.

Section V. W hen the owner of any  animal, dead 
from any cause, neglects or refuses to make proper 
disposition of the carcasses of such anim als i t  shall 
bo the duty of the township trustees or local board 
of health to  supervise the disposal of such carcasses.

AMENDMENT OP APRID 9. 1952  
ANTHRAX CONTROL

Repealed May 8, 1953.

REGULATION 24
Section I. On and a f te r  June 1, 1953 i t  shall be 

unlawful for any person, firm, partnership  or cor
poration to feed garbage, including all w aste m ate
rial, by-products of a  kitchen, restau ran t, stock 
yards, hotel, or slaughter house, every refuse ac
cumulation of anim al, f ru it, or vegetable m atter, 
liquid or otherwise to animals, unless such garbage 
has been heated to  a tem perature of two hundred 
twelve degrees (212*) Fahrenheit for th ir ty  (30) 
minutes.

N othing in  th is requirem ent shall apply to an 
individual who feeds to  his own anim als only the 
garbage obtained from his own household.

Section H . Before any person shall process any 
public or commercial garbage fo r swine, a  license 
must be obtained from the Iow a D epartm ent of 
A griculture, Division of Animal Industry .

Section H I. Application blanks to  obtain li
cense fo r processing garbage may be secured from 
the Iow a D epartm ent of Agriculture, Division of 
Animal Industry , Statehouse, Des Moines, Iowa.

Section IV . The license fee fo r each processing 
p lan t shall be fifty  ($50.00) dollars annually, pay
able on or before Septem ber 1.

Section V. Upon receipt of the application and 
license fee the departm ent w ill inspeet the premise 
and the physical property on which the applicant 
proposes to conduct such business.

The representative of the departm ent m aking the 
inspection shall file a  report of his findings.

Section VT. The cooking of raw  garbage fo r the 
purpose of feeding to  anim als shall be in a p lan t or 
boiler located no t less than  100 feet from any pen, 
lot, or other enclosure in  which anim als are kept.

Section V II. Garbage to  be fed to  swine in the 
sta te  of Iowa shall be cooked or heated to 212° F . 
for th ir ty  (30) m inutes by one or more of the fol
lowing methods:

A. W et steam ing or boiling in open vat.
B. D ry steam ing or boiling in a  jacketed  kettle .
C. Steam ing in pressure cylinder.
D. Steam  boilers.
E. D irect heating  over an open fire.

Accurate recording thermom eters shall be used
regardless of the m anner of cooking. D aily cooking 
records are to be kep t and available to  the depart
m ent fo r a period of a t least six months a f te r  
processing.

Section V H I. The boilers or containers in  which 
such raw  garbage intended fo r anim al feed is cooked 
or heated m ust be kep t in a clean and sanitary  
condition a t  all times.

All containers used fo r storage of raw  garbage 
shall be constructed and kep t in  such a m anner th a t 
rodents or anim als shall not have access to them.

Section IX . All trucks, vehicles and containers 
used fo r the transportation  of raw  garbage to cook
ing p lan ts shall be constructed of or lined w ith im
pervious m aterial which does not perm it the escape 
of any fragm ents of garbage or of liquids and the 
garbage shall be covered.

Section X. All garbage cooking plants fo r process
ing raw  garbage fo r the purpose of feeding animals, 
shall be situated  and operated in such a  m anner as 
not to in terfe re  w ith the com fortable enjoym ent of 
life and property of the citizens of Iowa.

Adopted th is 24th day of April, 1953, to be effec
tive June 1, 1953.

REGULATION 25

Section I. On and a f te r  January  1, 1956 all 
swine which have been fed raw  garbage, as defined 
in  paragraph 3, section 163.26 of chapter 163 of the 
1954 Code of Iowa, shall be placed under quarantine 
and held in  stric t isolation from other animals.
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Section II. Swine shall not be moved from the 
premise until a period of th irty  days has elapsed 
from date the quarantine is issued, and they 
have been inspected by a state or a federally em
ployed veterinarian who will issue a shipping form 
known as ADE-1-27 for the movement of the swine 
direct to a federally inspected packing plant for 
slaughter and special processing.

Section III. Swine referred to in section I  and 
section I I  which have developed the disease known 
as Vesicular Exanthema prior to or following the 
issuance of the quarantine, may be moved to a 
licensed rendering plant for processing under the 
direction of the Iowa Department of Agriculture.

Section IV. Any vehicle used for the movement 
of swine referred to in section I, section I I  and sec
tion III , shall be thoroughly cleaned and disinfected 
before leaving premise where swine have been de
livered.

Section V—Penalty. Violations of these regula
tions shall be punishable as provided for in section 
163.29 of chapter 163 of the 1954 Code of Iowa.

[Piled December 22, 1955]

DAIRY AND FOOD DIVISION 

FOOD RULES 
, As authorized by chapter 159, chapter 189, chapter 
190 and chapter 210, of the 1950 Code of Iowa, the 
Secretary of Agriculture, in order to enforce and 
carry out the provisions of the law regulating, buy
ing, selling or dealing in food, has established the 
following rules pertaining to same:

Rule 1. In  the case of loaf bread where the plain 
or stock wrapper is used an insert slip, three by six 
inches, may be used, provided it is so placed as to 
be plainly visible through the wrapper, and the 
printing thereon must have the approval of the de
partment.

Rule 2. Unwrapped bread retailed a t its place 
of manufacture is not considered by the department 
as food sold in package form, but it must be labeled 
as to its net weight either with a placard or on the 
container. All bread sold outside of its place of 
manufacture must be wrapped.

Rule 3. Benzoate of soda, in quantities not ex
ceeding 1/10 of 1 percent, may be added to foods. 
The addition of benzoate of soda shall be plainly 
stated on the label of each package.

Rule 4. The department rules that a  quart of 
strawberries shall weigh a t least 20 ounces, with a 
reasonable tolerance of not more than one ounce 
under, when the quart box is well filled.

Rule 5. The word “Ham”, except when prefixed 
by a word or words indicating the thigh of some 
other animal, shall be considered as applied only 
to the thigh of a hog prepared for food, and must 
not be used in connection with the sale of a pork 
shoulder.

Rule 6. The state Department of Agriculture 
adopts the standards proclaimed by the United 
States Department of Agriculture pertaining to 
meats and meat products.

Rule 7. All metal ice cream containers in addi
tion to being thoroughly washed, must be lined with 
a parchment paper liner before being filled.

DRESSINGS FOR FOODS RULES '
[Filed September 2, 1952]

Under the authority contained in chapter 190, 
Code of Iowa, 1950, the Secretary of Agriculture, in 
order to conform to Federal Food and Drug stand
ards under Title 21, Chapter 1, P a rt 25, “Dressings 
for Foods”, prescribes the following rules pertain
ing to same:

Rule 1. French Dressing.—French dressing is the 
separable liquid food or the emulsified viscous fluid 
food prepared from and containing not less than 
35 percent by weight of edible butter oil or vege
table oil and one or both of the acidifying ingredi
ents specified in paragragh (a) hereof. One or both 
of the optional emulsifying ingredients specified in 
paragraph (b) hereof may be added provided, how
ever, that the quantity thereof shall be not more 
than 0.75 percent by weight of the finished french 
dressing. I t  may be seasoned or flavored with any 
one or more of the ingredients specified in para
graph (c) hereof.

(a) Acidifying ingredients:
' (1) Any vinegar or any vinegar diluted with 

water, or any such vinegar or diluted 
vinegar mixed with the additional op
tional acidifying ingredient, citric acid, 
but in any such mixture the weight of 
citric acid is not greater than 25 per
cent of the weight of the acids of the 
vinegar or diluted vinegar calculated as 
ascetic acid. For the purpose of this 
paragraph, any blend of two or more 
vinegars is considered to be a  vinegar.

(2) Lemon juice or lime juice or both or any 
such juice in frozen, canned, concen
trated, or dried form, or any one or more 
of these diluted with water.

(b) Optional emulsifying ingredients:
(1) Gum acacia (also called gum arable), 

carob bean gum (also called locust bean 
gum), guar gum, gum karaya, gum traga- 
canth, extract of Irish moss, pectin, 
propylene glycol ester of alginic acid, 
sodium carboxymethylcellulose, or any 
mixture of two or more of these.

(2) Liquid egg yolks, frozen egg yolks, liquid 
whole eggs, frozen whole eggs, or any 
one or more of these with liquid egg 
white or frozen egg white. For the pur
pose of this paragraph, the quantity of 
egg-yolk-containing ingredients is calcu
lated as the weight of the egg-yolk-solids 
contained therein.

(c) Seasoning or flavoring:
(1) Salt.
(2) Sugar, dextrose, corn sirup, invert sugar 

sirup, nondiastatic maltose sirup, glucose 
sirup, honey. The foregoing sweetening 
ingredients may be used in sirup or dried 
form.

(3) Mustard, paprika, other spice, or spice 
oil or spice extract.

(4) Monosodium glutamate.
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(5) Any suitable, harm less food seasoning or 
flavoring (other than  im itations).

(6) Tomato paste, tom ato puree, catsup, sher
ry  wine.

Rule 2. M a y o n n a i s e  D re s s in g .—Mayonnaise 
dressing is the emulsified semi-solid food prepared 
from edible b u tte r  oil or vegetable oil; one or both 
of the acidifying ingredients specified in  paragraph 
(a) of Rule 1, except th a t  if  under (1) thereof 
vinegar diluted w ith w ater is used, it  shall be to an 
acidity, calculated as ascetic acid, of no t less than  
2% percent by weight, and if  an ingredient or in 
gredients specified under (2) thereof be used diluted 
w ith w ater, i t  shall be to  an acidity, calculated as 
citric acid, of not less than  2% percent by w eight; 
and one or more of the egg-yolk-containing ingredi
ents specified under paragraph (b) (2) of Rule 1. 
Mayonnaise dressing may be seasoned or flavored 
with any one or more of the seasonings and flavor
ing ingredients specified in  paragraph (c) of Rule 1, 
except th a t no turm eric or saffron is used and no 
spice oil or spice ex trac t is used which im parts to 
the dressing a color sim ulating the color im parted by 
egg y°lk, and except (6) thereof.

Rule 3. Salad Dressing.—Salad dressing is the 
emulsified semisolid food prepared from edible b u t
ter oil or vegetable oil; one or both o f the acid ify
ing ingredients specified in paragraph (a) of Rule 
1; one or more of the egg-yolk-containing in 
gredients specified in  paragraph (b) (2) o f Rule 1, 
and a cooked or partly-cooked starchy paste p re
pared w ith a food starch, tapioea flour, w heat flour, 
rye flour, or any one or more of these; in  the 
preparation of such starchy paste w ater may be 
added. One or more of the optional emulsifying 
ingredients specified in (1) of paragraph (b) of 
Rule 1 may be added. Salad dressing may be 
seasoned or flavored w ith any of the ingredients 
specified in  paragraph (c) o f Rule 1, except th a t 
no turm eric or saffron is used and no spice oil, 
spice extract, or any other seasoning or flavoring is 
used which im parts to  the salad dressing a color 
simulating the color im parted by egg yolk, and 
except (6) thereof.

Rule 4. Labeling o f Dressings.—“When the addi
tional optional acid ify ing ingredient as authorized 
in  paragraph (a) of Rule 1 is used, the label shall 
bear the statem ent “Citric acid added” or “W ith 
added citric acid” and where an optional emulsify
ing ingredient specified in (1) of paragraph (b) 
of Rule 1 is used, the label shall bear the statem ent

....................  added” or “W ith a d d e d .......................”,
the blank being filled w ith the common name or 
names of the emulsifying ingredient or m ixture of 
the emulsifying ingredients used. The statem ent 
showing the optional ingredients present shall con
spicuously appear preceding or following the name 
of the dressing w ithout in tervening w ritten , prin ted  
or graphic m atter.

These regulations shall become effective on Octo
ber 1, 1952.

EGG RULES

As authorized by chapter 159, and chapter 196 of 
the 1950 Code of Iowa, the Secretary of Agriculture, 
in  order to  enforce and carry oiit the provisions of 
the law  regulating  the buying, selling, or dealing in

eggs, has established the following rules pertain ing  
to the same:

Rule 1. All eggs must be candled before settled 
for, excepting eggs which have been properly can- 
died and held in cold storage. This prohibits the 
buying or selling of eggs stra igh t or case count.

Rule 2. All cold storage eggs offered for sale a t 
re ta il must be labeled “ Cold Storage Eggs” either 
on the container or by card on the eggs in black 
le tters on w hite background, le tte rs to be not less 
than  one-inch in  height.

Rule 3. Eggs unfit for food m ust be removed 
daily unless broken into a container and denatured.

Rule 4. Any person buying eggs from th e  pro
ducer fo r resale and advancing not more than  80 
percent o f the ir value before the eggs are candled, 
w ill not be considered as vio lating  Rule 1; provided 
such eggs are subsequently candled and all bad eggs 
are deducted before final settlem ent, and a complete 
record is kep t of eaeh individual transaction  as re
quired by the departm ent.

Rule 5. The departm ent rules th a t when an ad
vance paym ent is made in the buying of eggs before 
candling, from producers, the following record, open 
for inspection, shall be kep t by the buyer; the name 
and address of the seller, the date of purchase, to ta l 
eggs bought, the price paid, da te  and place of can
dling, of deductions made, date and amount of final 
settlem ent.

DAIRY RULES

As authorized by chapter 159 and section 189.2, 
subsection 2, and section 192.14 of the 1950 Code of 
Iowa, the Secretary of A griculture, in order to en
force and carry  out the provisions of the law re la t
ing to dairying, has established the following rules 
perta in ing  to same:

Rule 1. T h ed ep a rtm en t recognizes the Babcock 
te s t^ S '^ tta p ^ & v e d m ^ T h o io r  testing  m ilk or cream 
fo r m ilk-fat.

Rule 2. The following makes of guaranteed test 
bottles and p ipettes are  approved by the depart
m ent for universal use in Iow a: the Nafis, the K im 
ball, and the W agner. All te s t bottles should be 
graduated ' to  the half point. _ , ■

Rule 3. All persons usingvthe Babeoek te s t shall 
re ta in  w ith in  the premises an exact copy of a l l _ ^ x  
transactions and all appliances where the JRnli 
te s t is u sed jas well as samples of all m ilk and cream 
tested, properly labeled so th a t a representative of 
the departm ent by testing  said samples w ith said 
appliances can check the cream bought w ith the 
cream on hand and thereby verify  the te s t given in 
each transaction , both copies and cream samples 
m ust be held un til 6:00 P.M. of the second day 
following the application. W hen Sundays or legal 
holidays intervene, the samples shall be held one 
additional day. W hen considered necessary, the 
departm ent may require any sample held for a 
longer period.

R ule 4. All stations shall be equipped w ith  test 
bottles graduated  to the half point and all cream 
testing  should be read to the h a lf  point.
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Rule 5. The exam ination fo r a tes ter’s license 
must be approved by the departm ent.

Rule 6. W hen cream stations are conducted in 
connection w ith a  produce house, garage, oil station, 
barber shop, tire  shop, cigar factory , shoe repair 
shop, harness shop, or other businesses th a t have 
objectionable odors or m aterial contam inating fac
tors, the stations m ust be partitioned off by a dust- 
proof tig h t wall, w ith  outside light and ventilation.

Rule 7. No common carrier or other person shall 
transport any crate  of poultry  or sim ilar d ir t dis
tribu ting  packages on top of m ilk or cream cans.

Rule 8. The handling of hides, furs, live poultry 
or other articles th a t m ight contam inate are pro
hibited in  cream rooms, or any room where food is 
prepared or handled.

Rule 9. In  case where a flavor is added to  a  milk 
or skimmed m ilk drink or compound, i t  is no t con
sidered by the departm ent as vio lating  seetion 190.5 
of the 1950 Code, when the fa t  of said flavor does 
not exceed one-half of one percent of the whole and 
said compound is labeled as required by section 
189.11 of the 1950 Code of Iowa.

COM M ERCIAL FE E D S

Rule 1. The definitions and standards fo r com
mercial feeds adopted by the Association of Feed 
Officials are hereby adopted for the enforcement of 
the commercial feed law.

STA TE ENTOM OLOGIST

Issued in accordance w ith  the provisions as set 
forth  in section 267.6 of the Iow a Crop P est Act, 
chapter 267, Code of Iowa, 1950, and filed w ith the 
county auditors of the various counties of the sta te  
as required under the provisions of the Code.

A ddress all co rrespondence to 
STA TE ENTOM OLOGIST 
S ta tio n  A, Ames, Iow a 

Rules and Regulations 
Relative to N ursery Inspection and D istribution 

of N ursery Stock

Rule 1. N ursery  stock is defined as cultivated  
or w ild woody plants such as all k inds of fru it 
trees and vines, forest or shade trees, evergreens, 
ornam ental shrubs and vines; all k inds of berry 
plants including straw berry  plants, flowering bulbs 
and corms; roots or rooted herbaceous p lan ts to  be 
used fo r ornam ental purposes; fru it p its, nuts and 
other seeds of fru it, fo rest and ornam ental trees 
and shrubs; and such other plants and parts  thereof 
which are to  be offered for sale in  other states 
where Iow a inspection and certificate coverage of 
such plants or parts  is required as a  condition of 
entrance therein.

Rule 2. Person is defined as any individual, or 
combination of individuals, corporation, company, 
society, association, or partnership, in stitu tion  or 
public agency.

Rule 3. A nurserym an is a  person who grows or 
propagates nursery stock fo r sale or distribution.

Rule 4. A nursery  is any grounds or premises 
on or in  which nursery stock is propagated or grown
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fo r sale or d istribution, including any grounds or • 
premises on or in  which nursery stock is being 
fum igated, treated , stored or packed for sale or 
movement. I

Rule 5. A  dealer is any person, not a grower or 
propagator of nursery stock, who obtains nursery |
stock fo r the purpose of sale or d istribution, said J
nursery stock usually being kep t on hand so deliv- s
ery or p artia l delivery may be made a t  the tim e of j
sale. j
. Rule 6. An agent, or salesman, is a  person who j

has au thority  to represent a nurserym an, dealer, or j
another agent in soliciting wholesale or re ta il orders 
fo r nursery stock, bu t who keeps no nursery stock 
on hand fo r advertising  or display purposes or for 
delivery a t the tim e an  order is taken.

Rule 7. No nursery stock shall be brought into ;
the sta te  or transported  or offered fo r sale or tran s
portation  w ithin the  s ta te  unless such shall have 
first been inspected and found free of any seriously 
injurious insect pest or p lan t disease.

Rule 8. E very shipment, car, package, bag, box,
carton or parcel of nursery stock brought into the
sta te  or transported  or offered fo r sale or tran s
portation  in  the s ta te  m ust carry  firmly attached 
thereto  a tag  bearing a copy of the shipper's cur
ren t valid  certificate of inspection or certify ing th a t 
the stock has been inspected by a  duly authorized 
inspector and found free of seriously injurious in
sects and p lan t diseases. I f  for any reason the ship
m ent requires a  federal inspection certificate or 
tag , the same m ust also be attached.

Rule 9. Every  out-of-state nurserym an or dealer 
who ships nursery stock into the sta te  of Iow a must 
file w ith  the S ta te  Entom ologist of Iow a a signed 
copy of his current valid  certificate of inspection. 
This, together w ith the paym ent of either a  fee of 
$10.00 or a fee equivalent to  th a t charged by his 
s ta te  to  out-of-state nurserym en and dealers, shall 
entitle  him to an out-of-state certificate as shown 
herew ith. The S tate  Entom ologist of Iow a shall 
determ ine which fee shall be paid.

STA TE OF IOW A 
D EPA R T M E N T OF A G RIC U LTU R E 

O FFIC E  OF T H E  STA TE ENTOM OLOGIST
Number. S tation  “A”, Ames, Io w a , 19....__

O UT-OF-STATE C E R T IFIC A T E
This certifies th a t .............................  of........................

(nam e) (address)
  ...................................... has filed a  certificate of
inspection w ith  the S ta te  Entom ologist of Iowa,
sta tin g  th a t .......:..............................  nursery stock has

(his, her, their, its)
been duly inspected fo r the season of 19........, and
found to be apparently  free from dangerously in 
jurious insect pests and p lan t diseases.

Perm ission is hereby granted  to the above named I 
nursery to ship nursery stock into the s ta te  of Iow a j
fo r the year ending Septem ber 1, 19 , provided !
th a t all rules and regulations of any federal quar- j 
antine, as well as those of the s ta te  of Iowa, gov
erning the movement of such stock into Iowa, are 
complied w ith.
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This certificate expires Septem ber 1, 19—, bu t 
may be revoked fo r cause.

Secretary of A griculture S tate  Entomologist

Rule 10. N otw ithstanding the provision of rule 
9; the S tate Entomologist may enter into reciprocal 
agreements w ith  the responsible officers of other 
states whereby the required out-of-state certificate 
may be granted to nurserymen and dealers of such 
states w ithout the paym ent o f the required fee, 
provided Iow a nurserymen are perm itted to ship 
nursery stock into such sta tes w ithout having to 
pay a  fee for a certificate g ran ting  th a t  privilege; 
and provided, fu rther, th a t the S tate  Entomologist 
shall find th a t such other s ta tes before issuing the ir 
certificates require inspections equal to  those re 
quired under the Iow a law.

Eule 11. The S ta te  Entomologist m ay also en ter 
into reciprocal agreem ents w ith  the responsible of
ficers of other sta tes under which certified nursery 
stock may be sold and shipped into the s ta te  by 
nurserymen and dealers of such sta tes w ithout fu r
nishing bond, special perm it tags of all kinds, filing 
of special invoices, fum igation of stock, special in 
spection a t time of shipm ent or any o ther special 
inspection other than  th a t required for the issuance 
of the regular form  of certificate of inspection, 
signing of special statem ents concerning the loca
tion of stock or any requirem ent other than  the 
filing of the certificate of inspection.

Eule 12. All shipments of nursery stock coming 
into the sta te  as well as in tra s ta te  shipments are 
subject to inspection in  tran s it or a t destination a t 
the option of the inspector, and if  found infested 
with any dangerously injurious insect pest or p lan t 
disease, may be returned to the consignor, trea ted , 
destroyed or otherwise disposed of as the inspector 
may deem advisable and direct. In  case re tu rn  to  
the consignor or treatm en t is ordered same shall 
be a t the expense of the consignor.

Eule 13. The inspection of nurseries shall be 
made annually or oftener if  the nature  of the stock 
is such as to require inspection more frequently  or 
if  certain clean-up measures are recommended and 
further inspection is needed as a consequence.

Eule 14. I f  deemed advisable by the S tate  E nto
mologist, any nurserym an or dealer m ust give re f
erences satisfactory  to  the S tate  Entom ologist as 
to his in teg rity  and moral character before a  ce rtif
icate shall be issued to him.

Eule 15. N ursery stock lined out or heeled in  
and held over a f te r  the spring delivery season fo r 
nursery stock is over shall not be offered for sale 
or transportation  w ithout reinspection and certifica
tion. The usual inspection fee shall be paid for 
such inspection and certification.

Eule 16. N ursery stock purchased in other states 
and shipped into th is state, as well as stock pur
chased w ith in  the state , received under a recognized 
certificate may bo reshipped by  Iow a nurserymen 
or dealers under the ir own certificate.

Eule 17. Iow a nurserym en and dealers may, if  
deemed advisable by the S ta te  Entomologist, be re 

quired to furnish  a  complete lis t of names of firms 
or individuals, together w ith  the ir addresses, from 
whom they receive nursery stock.

Eule 18. Growers of greenhouse plants, hardy 
herbaceous perennials, bulbs or tubers of flowering 
plants, or other plants, who wish to  make shipments 
into states requiring th a t an  inspection certificate 
accompanying such plants m ust make application 
for inspection services before such certificate can 
be issued. The same rules and fees shall apply here 
as for inspection of nursery stock.

Eule 19. Each applicant fo r inspection, i f  the 
stock is found satisfactory, shall upon the paym ent 
of the required fee be granted  a certificate of the 
form shown below. All certificates are valid  up to 
the first of Septem ber following date of issue, the 
certificate year dating  from Septem ber 1 to Septem
ber 1, even though the inspections often  m ust be 
made during the summer months preceding the date 
of issuance of the certificate.

STATE OP IOWA 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

OFFICE OF THE STATE ENTOMOLOGIST 
Number. S tation  “A”, Ames, I o w a .............. , 19—

CERTIFICATE OF NURSERY INSPECTION
This certifies th a t the nursery premises and the 

growing nursery stock consisting of............................

(genera l n u rse ry  stock— evergreens, s traw b errie s , ra s p b e r
ries , o rnam ental sh rubs, e tc .)
..................................... and belonging to .............................
have been inspected by a duly authorized nursery 
inspector as provided by “The Iow a Crop P est A ct” 
—Chapter 267, Code of Iowa, 1950.

Permission is hereby granted  to the above named 
nursery to sell and ship (1) stock of his own grow
ing which upon inspection has e ither been found 
apparently  free from dangerously injurious insect 
pests and p lan t diseases, or if  infested or diseased, 
has been treated  as prescribed by th is office, and 
(2) stock obtained from other sources approved by 
this office, provided th a t a tag  on which a copy of 
this certificate has been printed, is attached  to each 
package, bale, box or carload lot shipped or de
livered.

This certificate applies only to stock which has 
been officially inspected for the year ending Septem
ber 1, 19...., and expires on th a t date, bu t may be 
revoked by the S ta te  Entom ologist a t any tim e for 
cause.

Secretary of A griculture S ta te  Entomologist

Eule 20. Dealers in  nursery stock shall secure a 
dealer’s certificate from the S tate  Entom ologist 
under which to carry  on the ir business w ith in  the 
state . For the purposes of th is regulation each sep
ara te  place of business w hether owned or operated 
by an individual, firm or corporation shall be con
sidered as d istinct and operate under its  own cer
tificate. In  the case of a system of chain stores or 
chain nurseries each store or nursery shall obtain a 
dealer’s certificate from the S ta te  Entom ologist for 
the conduct of the nursery business in  such store 
or nursery. The fee for each dealer’s certificate 
shall be $5.00.
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Rule 21. Each applicant for a dealer’s certificate 
shall he required to subscribe to the following a f
firmation:

NURSERY DEALER’S AFFIDAVIT

State of Iowa 1
County of.....................................(

I , ...........................................  of.....................................
State of Iowa, dealer in nursery stock being duly 
sworn, declare tha t I  grow no nursery stock for
sale myself a t ...............................................  and that
I  will buy and sell only stock which has been in
spected and certified by a duly authorized nursery 
inspector in the state where the stock is grown. I  
have purchased or expect to purchase only nursery 
stock which has been inspected for the year ending 
September 1, 19...., from  ..........................................

I  further agree that, if  during the said year, I 
obtain nursery stock from any parties other than 
those named above, I  will give w ritten notice of 
such purchase to the State Entomologist of Iowa, 
and will not sell or otherwise dispose of such stock 
without his written consent to do so.

Subscribed and sworn to before me by the said
  ................. ., this ...........  day of ...........................
19......

Notary Public in and for County 
of..................................................... ....

Rule 22. The certificates granted dealers shall 
be of the form shown below and shall be valid from 
date of issue to the following September 1.

STATE OF IOWA 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

OFFICE OF THE STATE ENTOMOLOGIST 
Number  Ames, Io w a , , 19....

DEALER’S CERTIFICATE
This certifies tha t .................   of

(name)
................................................   having made affidavit

(address)
to buy and sell only nursery stock which has been 
inspected and certified in accordance with the pro
visions of “The Iowa Crop Pest Act,” Chapter 267, 
Code of Iowa, 1950, and to file with the State Ento
mologist a  complete list of all sources from which 
he desires to procure stock for reselling, is author
ized to sell and ship nursery stock as a dealer; pro
vided that a tag on which a copy of this certificate 
has been printed is attached to each package, box 
or other container in which shipment is made.

This certificate expires September 1, 19...., but 
may be revoked sooner for cause.

Secretary of Agriculture State Entomologist

Rule 23. I f  deemed advisable by the S tate Ento
mologist, each applicant for a dealer’s certificate 
shall furnish a w ritten recommendation of one bank
er, one business man and three nurserymen and 
must satisfy the State Entomologist as to his busi
ness honesty, and integrity.

Rule 24. Individuals, firms or corporations who 
are offering nursery stock for sale a t nursery 
grounds, stores, roadside stands, public market 
places or any other place shall keep in view of the ;
public the proper kind of certificate showing they 
have the right to be offering nursery stock for sale.
I f  a grower of nursery stock, a signed copy of the 
certificate of inspection should be on display. I f  a 
dealer, the proper form of dealer’s certificate must 
be in evidence; and if  an agent or salesman, the ;
proper certificate of the nurseryman or dealer rep
resented as well as his credentials to act as agent 
or salesman for the same must be in evidence.

Rule 25. Railroad and express companies, postal 
systems, bus lines and any other public carriers 
of any kind whatsoever are prohibited from ac
cepting for shipment, nursery stock not bearing a 
proper certificate of inspection. I f  the shipper, when 
notified that certificate is lacking, does not supply 
same the said companies or officials shall report said 
fact to the State Entomologist of Iowa, giving name 
and address of the party  offering said stock for 
shipment.

See sections 267.13 and 267.14 of Iowa Crop Pest 
Act.

Rule 26. Out-of-state nurserymen or dealers who 
have their orders filled by Iowa nurserymen and 
shipped directly to their customers and want the 
stock to go out as their shipment will be required 
to take out a dealer’s license with their address as 
that of-nursery where orders are filled and have 
attached to each shipment a tag bearing a copy 
of the certificate. Otherwise the shipment must 
have attached to it  the grower’s certificate of the 
nursery filling the order and the stock represented 
as belonging to them.

Rule 27. Any nurseryman or dealer advertising 
nursery stock for sale in Iowa should give in his 
advertisement the number of the certificate under 
which he is operating in the state of Iowa,

Rule 28. Quarantine regulations, either state or I 
federal, will take precedence over the above regu- j 
lations in regard to any nursery plant or class of 
plants affected by them.

Rule 29. Certificates issued to nurserymen or 
dealers are nontransferable and are for the exclu
sive use of the one to whom they are issued.

Each and every form of these may be revoked 
by the State Entomologist a t any time.

STATE APIARIST

Regulations

The following regulations are issued under au
thority of section 266.19 of the 1950 Code of Iowa, 
known as the Foulbrood Law of Iowa.

Regulation 1. The following are designated as 
area clean-up counties: (as per sec. 266.17, Code of 
Iowa, 1950) Allamakee, Black Hawk, Boone, Bu
chanan, Butler, Cerro Gordo, Crawford, Dallas, Dela
ware, Dubuque, Fayette, Floyd, Fremont, Greene, 
Humboldt, Ida, Johnson, Kossuth, Lee, Linn, Marion, 
Mitchell, Monona, Montgomery, Muscatine, Osceola, 
Palo Alto, Pocahontas, Polk, Pottawattamie, Powe-
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shiek, Scott, Shelby, Story, W ashington, W ebster, 
Winneshiek, and W right.

No bees on combs, used beekeeping equipment or 
appliances, shall be moved into any such area unless 
accompanied by a  perm it by the S tate  A piarist.

Regulation. 2. The following are designated as 
area clean-up counties: (a® per sec. 266.13, Code of 
Iowa, 1950) Allamakee, Black Hawk, Boone, Bu
chanan, Butler, Cerro Gordo, Crawford, Dallas, Dela
ware, Dubuque, Fayette , Floyd, Frem ont, Greene, 
Humboldt, Ida, Johnson, Kossuth, Lee, L inn, Marion, 
Mitchell, Monona, M ontgomery, M uscatine, Osceola, 
Palo Alto, Pocahontas, Polk, P o ttaw attam ie, Powe
shiek, Scott, Shelby, Story, W ashington, W ebster, 
Winneshiek, and W right.

All bees owned, leased or operated in these areas 
shall be in hives w ith  movable fram es, perm itting  
ready examination fo r the purpose of determ ining 
the presence of disease.

W EIGHTS AND MEASURES 

RULES AND REGULATIONS
As authorized by  chapter 93, Acts of the F ifty - 

th ird  General Assembly [Ch. 215, C. ’50] the Secre
tary  of Agriculture, in  order to clarify  and carry  
out the provisions of the law  re la ting  to  w eights 
and measures, has established the following rules 
and regulations perta in ing  to  same:

All tolerances and specifications for the W eights 
and Measures Division were adopted from  the U.S. 
Bureau of Standards Handbook 11.44 published Sep
tember 1949.

Rule 1. The term  “sensibility  reciprocal” is de
fined as to the w eight required to  move the position 
of equilibrium of the beam, pan, pointer, or other 
indicating device of a scale, a  definite amount.

Rule 2. A platform  scale is a  scale having a  load 
receiving p latform  carried on m ultiplying levers 
Which transm it the load to  the beam or other read
ing element, such platform  having four or more 
lines of support comprised of bearings which rest 
directly upon knife edges in  the m ultiplying levers. 
The tolerances to be allowed in  excess or deficiency 
on all platform  scales shall not be g reater than  the 
values shown in the following table:

M AINTENANCE TOLERANCES FO R  LARGE-CAPACITY 
SCALES, EX C EPT LIV EST O CK , COAL-M INE, V E H IC L E , 
AND FR E IG H T  SCALES, W H EEL-LOA D  W E IG H E R S . 
AND RA ILW A Y  TRACK SCALES.

Known Test Tolerance on

Tolerance on 
W eighbeam 

reading-face and 
unit-w eight

Load R atio Test indications
Pounds Ounces Ounces

99 or less .......... ............ Vs............. ............... 1
100 to 199, incl. ............2 ............. ...............  2
200 to 299, inel. ............3 ............. ...... ........ 4
300 to 399, incl. ............4 ............. ...............  6
400 to 499, incl. ............5 ............. ............... 8
500 to 599, incl. ............ 7 ............. ............... 10
600 to 799, incl. ............8 ............. ...............12 .

800 to 999, in c l .............11 .............
Pounds 

...............  1
1000 and over

1000 lbs. 1000 lbs.

Rule 3. T.2.3.2. F or livestock, coal-mine, ve
hicle, and fre ig h t scales. Basic m aintenance to l
erances for livestock, coal-mine, and vehicle scales, 
and fo r scales used exclusively in  determ ining 
charges fo r fre igh t transportation , on under-reg
istration , shall be 1% pounds per 1,000 pounds of te s t 
load on ratio  tests and 2 pounds per 1,000 pounds of 
te s t load on weighbeam reading-face, and unit- 
w eight indications; basic acceptance tolerance shall 
be one-half the basic m aintenance tolerances.

Rule 4. Class “A” scales include scales of the 
portable p latform  type; and also scales of the 
dorm ant type which are installed inside of a  build
ing  having side walls and roof, which pro tec t the 
scale from w eather effects and from  sudden changes 
of tem perature.

Class “B” scales include scales of the railroad 
track  and motor truck  type and also scales o f the 
dorm ant type which are not installed  inside of a 
building and which are exposed to  w eather effects 
and sudden changes of tem perature.

Rule 5. A  Counter Scale is a scale of any type 
which is especially adopted on account of its  com
pactness, lig h t weight, m oderate capacity, and a r
rangem ents of parts  for use upon a counter or table. 
The tolerance on all counter scales shall be as fol
lows:

Tolerance w ith  Tolerance on 
Load Removable Beam or 

W eights Reading-Face 
Pounds Ounces Ounces

1   1/16 1/16
2   1/16 %
4 ................................... Vs 3/16
5 ................................... % 3/16
6  ................................. Ya 3/16
8   % %

10   %  %
12   % %
15 ...................................  5/16 %
16 ................................... 5/16 %
20 ................................... 5/16 Vs
24 ................................... %  %
25 ...... ................ ...........  % %
30 ................................... % %
40 ................................... 7/16 %
50...... ..............................  Vi %

Rule 6. A  Spring Scale is a scale in  which the 
weight indications depend upon the change of shape 
or dimensions of an elastic body or system of such 
bodies.

A  Computing Scale is a  scale which, in  addition 
to indicating  the weight, indicates the to ta l price 
of the amount of commodity weighed for a series 
of un it prices and must be correct in  both its  w eight 
and value indications.

All computing scales shall be equipped w ith 
w eight indicators and charts on both the dealer’s 
and customer’s sides.

Tolerances for both the spring scale and the 
computing scale shall not be g reater than  th a t for 
counter scales.

R ule 7. The A utom atic G rain Scale is one so 
constructed w ith  a m echanical device th a t a  stream
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of grain flowing in to  its  hopper can be checked a t 
any given w eight, long enough to reg ister said 
w eight and dump the load. The garner above the 
scale should have a t  least three times the capacity 
of the scale to  insure a steady flow a t all times.

T.l.2.2. On A utom atic-Indicating Scales. On a
particu lar scale, the m aintenance tolerances applied 
shall be not sm aller than  one-fourth the value of 
the minimum reading-face graduation; the accept
ance tolerances applied shall be no t sm aller than  
one-eighth the value of the minimum reading-face 
graduation.

Rule 8. M otor Truck Scales are scales bu ilt by 
the m anufacturer for the use of weighing commodi
ties transported  by m otor truck.

Rule 9. L ivestock Scales are scales which are 
constructed w ith  stock racks, or scales which are 
being used to weigh livestock.

Rule 10. G rain Dump Scales are scales so con
structed  th a t the truck  m ay be unloaded w ithout 
being moved from  the scale platform .

The above-mentioned scales must be approved by 
the departm ent. This approval being based upon 
blueprints and specifications subm itted for this pu r
pose.

Rule 11. In  the construction of a scale p it, the 
p it walls must be of reinforced concrete. The floor 
shall be constructed of m aterials th a t can be kep t 
well drained and as dry as possible a t all times. 
The scale footings shall be a t  least 12 inches below 
the frost line.

There shall be an approach a t  each end of the 
scale of not less than  10 feet, and said approach 
shall be of reinforced concrete on a  level w ith the 
scale deck.

Rule 12. P itless scales may be installed on a 
tem porary basis, not to exceed four months, and said 
scale shall be placed on concrete footings. Said 
specifications fo r same being furnished by the scale 
m anufacturer.

Rule 13. M aster scale te s t w eights used by  scale 
repair men for checking scales a f te r  being over
hauled must be sealed by the D epartm ent of A gri
culture, Division of W eights and Measures, as to 
their accuracy once each year. Said w eights a fte r  
being sealed are to  be used only as m aster tes t 
weights.

Rule 14. S.l. Design.
5.1.1. General.—A scale shall be of such m ate

rials and construction th a t (a ) i t  will support a load 
of its  fu ll nominal capacity  w ithout developing un
due stresses or deflections, (b) i t  may reasonably be 
expected to w ithstand  norm al usage w ithout undue 
im pairm ent of accuracy or the correct functioning 
of parts, and (c) i t  will be reasonably perm anent in 
adjustm ent.

5.1.2. S tab ility  of Indications.—A scale shall be 
capable of repeating  w ith  reasonable precision its  
indications and recorded representations. This re 
quirement shall be met irrespective of repeated 
m anipulation of any scale elem ent in  a  m anner 
duplicating norm al usage, including (a ) displace

ment of the ind icating  elements to the fu ll extent 
allowed by the construction of the scale, (b) re
peated operation of a locking device, and (e) re
peated application or removal of un it weights.

5.1.3. Interchange or R eversal of Parts .—P arts  
which may readily be interchanged or reversed in  
the course of normal usage shall be so constructed 
th a t their interchange or reversal w ill not m ate
rially  affect the zero-load balance or the perform 
ance of the scale. P a rts  which m ay be interchanged 
or reversed in normal field assembly shall be (a) so 
constructed th a t the ir interchange or reversal will 
not affect the performance of the scale or (b) so 
m arked as to show their proper positions.

5.1.4. P ivots.—Pivots shall be made of hardened 
steel, except th a t agate  may be used in prescription 
scales, and shall be firmly secured in position. P ivo t 
knife-edges shall be sharp and straight.

Rule 15. S.2.3. W eighheams.—All weighbeams or 
dials must be placed on concrete footings and rein
forced steel I-beam s; concrete or I-beams m ust be of 
sufficient thickness or strength  to assure rig id  foot- ; 
ing for beam stands or dial.

R ule 16. W henever a scale is equipped w ith a  j 
beam box, the beam uprights, shelf and cap m ust ; 
be made of channel irons or I-beams. The box cov- | 
ering the weighbeam may be constructed of wood or 
other m aterial. i

Rule 17. The steelyard, or beam rod, must be j 
connected d irectly  to the nose iron on the transverse ! 
lever on all motor truck  and livestock scales. j

Rule 18. The amount of w eight indicated on the \ 
beam, dial, or other auxiliary  weighing attachm ents, 
shall not exceed the factory-rated  capacity  of the 
scale, and said capacity  shall be stamped on the 
b u tt of the beam (fractional bar is not included).

I f  auxiliary attachm ent is used, the am ount of 
the auxiliary attachm ent m ust be blocked from the j 
beam. 1

5.2.3.1. N orm al Position.—The norm al balance 
position of the weighbeam of a beam scale shall be 
horizontal.

5.2.3.2. Travel.— The weighbeam of a beam scale 
shall have equal travel above and below the hori
zontal. The to ta l travel of the weighbeam of a beam 
scale in a tr ig  loop or betw een other lim iting  stops 
near the weighbeam tip  shall be not less than  the 
minimum travel shown in table  2; when such lim it
ing stops are not provided, the to ta l travel a t the 
weighbeam tip  shall be not less than  8 per cent of 
the distance from the weighbeam fulcrum  to the 
weighbeam tip.

TA BLE 2.— M IN IM U M  TR A V EL OF W EIG H B EA M  OF 
BEAM  SCALE B E T W E E N  L IM IT IN G  STO PS 

D istance from weighbeam Minimum trave l between 
fulcrum  to lim iting  stops lim iting stops

Inches Inch
12 or less...................................................... 0.4
13 to 20, incl. ...........................   5
21 to 40, incl................................................. .7
Over 40 ...............................................  .9
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5.2.3.3. Poise Stop.—E xcept on a steelyard w ith 
no zero graduation, a  shoulder or stop shall be pro
vided on each weighbeam bar to  prevent a  poise 
from traveling and rem aining back of the zero 
graduation.

5.2.4.3. PawL—A poise on a  notched weighbeam 
bar shall have a pawl w ith a  rounded tip  which will 
seat the poise in a  definite and correct position a t 
any notch, wherever in  the notch the paw l is placed, 
and hold it  there firmly and w ithout appreciable 
movement. T hat dimension of the top of the pawl 
which is transverse to  the longitudinal axis of the 
weighbeam shall be equal to the corresponding 
dimension of the notches.

S.4. M arking. —  A scale equipped w ith  un it 
weights or w ith which counter-poise weights are in 
tended to be used shall be conspicuously m arked 
with a statem ent o f its  nominal capacity.

Effective January  1, 1950, a small capacity un
compensated spring scale shall be conspicuously 
marked to show th a t the scale is illegal fo r use in 
the retail sale of foodstuffs other than  fru its  and 
vegetables.

Rule 19. S. 55. Provision fo r Sealing Coin Slot.
—Provision shall be made on a person weigher for 
applying a lead-and-wire seal in such a w ay th a t 
insertion of a coin in the coin slot w ill be pre
vented.

Rule 20. R. 10. Stock Racks.—A livestock scale 
shall be equipped w ith a  suitable enclosure, fitted 
with gates as required, w ith in  which livestock may 
be held on a  scale p latform ; this rack shall be se
curely mounted on the scale p latform  and adequate 
clearances shall be m aintained around th e  outside 
of the rack.

Rule 21. R. 11. Lengthening of Platform s.—
The length of the p latform  of a vehicle scale shall 
not be increased beyond the m anufacturer’s de
signed dimension except when the modification has 
been approved by competent scale-engineering au 
thority, preferably th a t of the engineering depart
ment of the m anufacturer of the scale, and by the 
weights and measures authority  having jurisdiction 
over the scale.

Rule 22. R. 15. A ccessibility fo r Testing P u r
poses.—A large capacity scale shall be so located, 
or such facilities fo r normal access thereto  shall be 
provided th a t the tes t weights of the w eights and 
measures official, in the denominations customarily 
provided, and in the amount deemed necessary by 
the weights and measures official fo r the proper te s t
ing of the scale, m ay readily  be brought to  the 
scale by customary means; otherwise i t  shall be 
the responsibility of the scale owner or operator 
to supply such special facilities, including necessary 
labor, as may be required to transport the  test

weights to and from the scale, fo r tes ting  purposes, 
as required by the w eights and measures official.

Rule 23. R. 16. A ssistance in  T esting Operations.
—I f  the design, construction or location of a  large- 
capacity  scale is such as to require a  tes ting  pro
cedure involving special accessories and /o r an ab 
normal amount of handling of tes t weights, such 
accessories an d /o r needed assistance in the form of 
labor shall be supplied by the owner or operator of 
the scale, as required by  the w eights and measures 
official.

Rule 24. D.1.3. Beam Scale.—One on which the 
w eights of loads of various m agnitude are indicated 
solely by means of one or more weighbeam bars 
e ither alone or in combination w ith counterpoise 
weights.

Rule 25. D.1.5. Spring Scale.—An autom atic in 
dicating  scale in which the counterforce is supplied 
by an elastic body or system of such bodies, the 
shape or dimensions of which are changed by ap
plied loads. A “compensated” spring scale is one 
equipped w ith a  device intended to compensate for 
changes in the elastic ity  of the spring or springs 
resulting  from changes in  tem perature, or one so 
constructed as to  be substantially  independent of 
such changes; an “uncompensated” spring scale is 
one not so equipped or constructed. A “Straight- 
face” spring scale is one in  which the ind icator is 
affixed to the spring w ithout in tervening mechanism 
and which indicates w eight values on a stra igh t 
graduated reading-face. (The use in a scale of 
m etal bands or strips in lieu of pivots and bear
ings does not constitute the scale a  “spring” scale.)

Rule 26. D.3.1. W eighbeam or Beam.—An ele
ment comprising one or more bars equipped w ith 
movable poises.

Rule 27. D.1.13. L ivestock Scale. —  For pur
poses of the application of requirem ents fo r SR, 
tolerances and minimum graduations, a scale having 
a  nominal capacity of 6,000 pounds or more and 
used prim arily  fo r weighing livestock standing on 
the scale platform . (An “anim al scale” is a  scale 
adapted to weighing single heads of livestock.)

Rule 28. Tolerances on Petroleum  Products 
M easuring Devices.—All pumps or m eters a t  filling 
stations may have a  tolerance of not over 5 cu. in. 
per five gallons, minus or plus. All pumps or meas
uring devices of a  larger capacity shall not exceed 
50 cu. in., minus or plus, on a 100 gallon test. Add 
additional % cu. in. tolerance per gallon over and 
above a  100 gallon test.

Rule 29. M eters which are found to be incorrect 
and m eters th a t can take  fu rth e r adjustm ent, said 
m eter shall be adjusted and rechecked and sealed. 
I f  the seal is broken other than  by a s ta te  inspector 
for repairs the D epartm ent of A griculture shall be 
notified of same.
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ARCHITECTURAL EXAMINERS
[F iled  January  31, 1956] 

EXAM INATIONS
1. Exam inations shall be in  two classes known as 

Senior and Jun io r Class Exam inations.
2. The Iow a S tate Board of A rchitectural Exam

iners approves and adopts the Syllabus of the N a
tional Council of A rchitectural B egistration Boards 
as outlined and covered under the ir Circular of Ad
vice Number 3-53, “The S tandard N.C.A.B.B. E x
aminations.”

3. ELIGIBILITY.
(a) A person to be eligible fo r admission to the 

Jun io r Exam inations shall be a graduate of a five- 
year course in  an accredited school of architecture 
which has been accredited by the N ational A rchi
tectural A ccrediting Board and shall have had not 
less than  three years diversified practical experience 
in the offies of p racticing architects of approved 
standing.

(b) Applicants for admission to  the Jun io r E x
am inations lacking the requirem ents set out in (a) 
above will be judged by the board on the ir individ
ual m erits a fte r  the applicant has subm itted his ap
plication, accompanied by a Council Becord, through 
the N ational Council of A rchitectural B egistration 
Boards; however, in no case w ill graduates from non
accredited schools be adm itted  to examinations be
fore they have had a t least five years p ractical ex
perience in the offices of practicing architects of 
approved standing.

(c) All applicants for the Jun io r Exam inations 
shall, before final approval fo r admission to the 
examinations, appear before the board fo r personal 
interview.

(d) All personal interview s shall be conducted by 
the board a t its regular m eeting preceding the m eet
ing next held for conducting examinations.

4. s u p p l e m e n t a l s . Applicants for registration to 
practice architecture in  Iow a on the basis of a 
transfer of credits obtained by examinations for 
registration  in  the ir home state , before graduation 
or, w ith in  a period of three years a fte r  graduation 
shall appear before the examining board and submit 
to  the following supplemental exam inations:

(a ) G raduates of an Accredited School of A rchi
tectu re; fo r oral exam inations w ith  exhibits and 
such other exam inations as may be prescribed by 
the board.

(b) G raduates of nonaccredited schools of archi
tectu re; such supplemental w ritten  examinations as

the board may deem necessary to bring  the ir exami
nation credits up to the equivalent of the Iowa ex
aminations.

5. s y n o p s i s  j u n i o r  c l a s s . The following i s  a  
synopsis of the Junior Examinations with v a l u e s  a n d  
passing requirem ents:

Exam ination A—Academic and P ractica l T rain
ing*
Value 100 points. Passing 75 points.

E xam ination B—Personal Audience*
Value 100 points. Passing 75 points.

Exam ination C—H istory and Theory of A rchitec
ture.
Value 100 points. Passing 75 points. Time: 3 hours.

Exam ination D—Site P lanning.
Value 100 points. Passing 75 points. Time: 5 hours.

E xam ination E —A rchitectural Design.
Value 200 points. Passing 150 points. Tim e: 12 hours.

Exam ination E—Building Construction.
Value 100 points. Passing 75 points. Time: 3 hours.

Exam ination G—S tructural Design.
Value 100 points. Passing  75 points. Time: 5 hours.

E xam ination H—Professional A dm inistration. 
Value 100 points. Passing 75 points. Time: 3 hours.

Exam ination I—Building Equipm ent.
Value 100 points. Passing 75 points. Time: 5 hours. 

(*N.C.A.B.B. Exam inations only)
6. s y n o p s i s  s e n i o r  c l a s s . The following is a  

synopsis of the Senior exam inations w ith values and 
passing requirem ents:

Exam ination J —General Cultural Education. 
Value 100 points. Passing 75 points.

Exam ination K—Technical Training.
Value 100 points. Passing 75 points.

Exam ination L—Becord in  P ractice  and P rofes
sional Belationships.
Value 100 points. Passing 75 points.

Exam ination M—E xhibits and Oral Discussion. 
Value. 300 points. Passing 225 points.

A ppearance: A ppear before examining body w ith 
complete sets of plans and specifications for a t  least 
three different examples of candidate’s executed 
work, plus any sketches or photographs desired.

7. f e e s . Examination fees shall be as provided in 
section 118.11, Code of Iowa.

8. e x a m i n a t i o n  f o r  c h a n g e  o f  r a t i n g . I f  a  reg
istered architect by exemption wishes to take  the 
exam ination he may do so by m aking an application 
on the regular form and no ex tra  fee w ill be re
quired for the first tr ia l examination.
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DEPARTMENT OF BANKING
P R E S C R IB IN G  CER TA IN  R U L E S AND REG U LA TIO N S

By v irtue  of the authority  granted  the Superintendent of B anking by see. 524.10, Code of 1954, which 
section provides th a t the Superintendent of B anking shall have the power to adopt and prom ulgate such 
rules and regulations no t inconsistent w ith the law, as in  his opinion will be necessary to  properly and 
effectively carry out and enforce his duties and powers of general control, supervision and direction of 
all banks incorporated under the laws o f Iowa, and the execution of the laws of this s ta te  re la ting  to banks 
and banking, and w ith  the advice and approval of the S tate  B anking Board, the Superintendent of B ank
ing does hereby order, declare and publish the rules and regulations prescribed re la ting  to  the adm inistration 
and enforcement of the banking law. Any such mles and regulations m ay be altered  in  the fu tu re  as 
need m ay ju s tify  and w arrant.

These rules and regulations shall supersede and m odify all sim ilar rules and regulations heretofore pre
scribed by th e  superintendent, and all communications and opinions of the superintendent, or his em
ployees, inconsistent therew ith, and shall become effective on the 8th day of March, 1954. [Filed A pril 12, 
1954.]
Done a t  Des Moines, Iowa, th is 8th day of March, 1954.

CER TA IN  R U L E S AND REG U LA TIO N S

1.1 New Bank Organization—There m ust be 
reasonable assurance th a t there is sufficient volume 
of business in  the contem plated locality to  insure 
and m aintain  a  successful new bank. A careful 
reading of chapters 526, 527 and 528 of the Iowa 
Banking Law is definitely recommended.

1.2 Application—The application and associated 
forms shall consist of the following, copies of 
which may be obtained from the B anking D epart
ment:

(a) “Application to  organize a bank”.
(b) “Inform ation required in support of appli

cation”.
(e) “F inancial statem ent”.

1.3 Capital Structure— (a) Your atten tion  is 
directed to sec. 528.1 of the Code.

(b) W hen the banking premises are to  be 
leased and funds are to be expended fo r leasehold 
improvements, or where there is to be an expendi
ture fo r banking premises and any and all neces
sary equipment, the proposed amount to be ex
pended together w ith a plan of charge-off or pre
payment o f such cost, shall be subm itted to the 
superintendent fo r approval before the required 
capital structure itse lf is approved by him.

1.4 Investigation Expense— To reimburse the 
D epartm ent of B anking for any cost of investiga
tions th a t it may make or cause to be made upon 
its behalf, a fee a t the ra te  of $50.00 per day plus 
expenses shall be prom ptly paid to the D epartm ent 
of B anking upon demand by it. No such fee shall 
be for less than  $100.00.

1.5 Articles o f Incorporation—The articles of in 
corporation and associated forms shall consist of 
the following, copies of which may be obtained 
from the B anking D epartm ent. They are articles 
tha t have been approved and are acceptable to 
the Federal Reserve System, the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation and the S tate  of Iowa.

(a) “A rticles of Incorporation”.
(b) “Amendment to  A rticles of Incorporation”.
(c) “Certificate of Renewal”.
(d) “Schedule A”.
(e) “Schedule A2”.
(f) “Schedule B”.
(g) “Oath of Directors”.

(h) “Notice of Special M eeting of the Stock
holders”.

2.1 M anagem ent—Directors’ Responsibility—The 
Board o f D irectors o f each bank  chartered under 
the laws of Iow a shall in its  adm inistration of the 
affairs of the bank, observe and conform to well- 
established rules of sound banking. The board 
is directly  responsible to  the Superintendent of 
B anking fo r fu ll compliance w ith  such rules. Non
salaried directors are entitled  to  a fa ir  fee for 
attendance a t  m eetings of directors i f  voted by 
the stockholders in annual m eeting and approved 
by the Superintendent of B anking. D irectors serv
ing on committees appointed by the Board of Direc
tors a t its  annual m eeting may receive reasonable 
fees fo r a ttend ing  such duties.

2.2 M ain tain  Complete Records of M inutes of 
A ll M eetings—I t  is essential to a  well managed 
bank th a t such records be complete and include 
the record of the vote of the Board of D irectors 
upon subjects considered by it, among which are 
compensation of officers and staff, see. 528.5; 
authorization of loans to officers and directors, 
sec. 528.6; lim itations on loans, sec. 528.14; exam
ining committee reports, see. 528.17; au thority  fo r 
members of staff to  engage in other business for 
rem uneration, see. 528.86;. consideration of the 
reports o f examiners, and im portant communica
tions from supervising agencies. D isregard of any 
of the foregoing sections of the Code will be con
sidered as causing or contributing  to an unsafe or 
unsound condition. The m inutes o f such meetings 
are also of historic value. M inutes shall be signed 
by the Secretary of the Board and approval, a t  a 
subsequent meeting, certified over the signature of 
the P resident or other officer presiding.

2.3 Appointm ent of Committees—The sta tu te  
provides for the appointm ent of an examining 
committee whose quarterly  reports shall be con
sidered by the D irectors and th e ir action recorded 
in the minutes. See. 528.17 and 528.19.

2.4 A P ruden t D ividend Policy—Build a  strong 
capital structure from accum ulated earnings.

2.5 A  Conservative Policy of O perating Expenses
—The directors shall review the expenses a t each 
monthly board m eeting and record action taken.
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2.6 Supervise A ll Loans—All loans should he 
well secured and sufficiently liquid to meet require
ments of deposit liability . Lend only on security 
you know to borrowers you know and whose 
ab ility  to service the loan and repay you know. 
A vote of approval or disapproval of loans made 
shall be recorded a t each monthly m eeting of the 
board.

2.7 Supervise All Investm ents—All purchases 
and sales of bonds shall be under the direction of 
the Board of D irectors or an  investm ent committee 
appointed by the board. A vote o f approval or 
disapproval of all bond transactions shall be re
corded a t each monthly m eeting of the board.

2.8 A dopt a F a ir  Schedule o f Fees fo r Services 
Eendered—There are many services which banks 
perform free or for a  nominal fee, which sound 
practice d ictates should now be pu t on an adequate 
fee basis. The fee should be sufficient to cover 
the cost of the service and also contribute tow ard 
the overhead expense of the bank.

A careful review  of fees now in vogue m ay sug
gest instances where increases should be made to 
keep pace w ith  the increased cost of operation 
caused by higher salaries, wage and hour restric
tions, higher federal taxes, deposit insurance, and 
other factors beyond the control of the board.

Each customer should support the cost of his 
own account and each community should support 
its  own bank. Banks sell services to the com
m unity under rights granted by charter from the 
s ta te  of Iowa. Banks m aintain many facilities 
which are available to customers for the use of 
which the beneficiary should pay. The franchise 
under which the bank operates entitles it  to be 
rem unerated for the use of these facilities, many 
of which are available locally only through the 
bank. Successful acceptance of a  fa ir  service sched
ule requires only th a t its  reasonableness be clearly 
and sincerely presented. I t  has been demonstrated 
th a t patrons willingly pay the reasonable cost of 
services well performed and generally prefer to 
pay than  accept gratu itous service.

2.9 E lect Officers and  Appoint Members o f the 
Clerical Staff—Only such persons as are of unim
peachable character and known to be w orthy of 
tru s t and confidence, and who are capable of as
suming the required responsibilities and duties 
should be elected or appointed to positions in an 
Ionia bank. Rem unerate them in accordance w ith 
their ability , loyalty and the responsibility as
sumed. Require each of them to take vacations 
each year. They are on the firing line and through 
th e ir daily contact w ith the customers of the 
bank reflect its  policies of friendliness and service. 
Any officer or staff member who proves unw orthy 
of confidence should be prom ptly dismissed.

2.10 In te rna l Safeguards—Dual control of the 
assets of the bank, and the maintenance of ade
quate perm anent records, is only fa ir to those 
who carry the responsibility. R otation of work 
in the bank enables more than one employee to 
become fam iliar w ith the various duties. These 
precautions add to the efficiency o f the staff and 
are excellent deterrents from any tendency to 
become irregular in  hab its or practice. Along w ith

eternal vigilance they will keep the record of the 
staff members clean and promote the stand ing  of 
the in stitu tion  in the community.

3.1 B anking Prem ises —  F urn itu re  —  F ixtures 
—Equipm ent—These should not exceed an  amount 
th a t is greater than  25 percent or in no event shall 
they exceed an amount greater than  35 percent of 
the to ta l capital structure and should be liberally 
depreciated each year by a sum not smaller than 
th a t which may be annually deductible fo r federal 
income tax  purposes.

4.1 Loans and Investm ents of B ank Funds In 
cluding T rust Funds—All loans and investm ents of 
bank funds shall comply w ith the lim itations and 
provisions of all applicable sections of the state 
banking laws. Among them, atten tion  is directed 
to the lim itations set out in sections 528.6 - 7 - 8 - 
9 - 10 - 12 - 13 - 14 - 15; as well as to the provisions 
of section 526.25 wherein certain forms of general 
investm ents are listed; and to section 682.23 where
in certain  forms of investm ents for tru s t funds 
are listed ; as well as to  sections 682.24 - 25 - 26 - 
27 - 28 fu rther governing the investm ent of tru st 
funds; a tten tion  is also called to the investm ent 
provisions of section 526.28 and 526.29 wherein 
lim itations may be prescribed from time to  time 
as conditions may w arran t by the Superintendent 
pursuant to au thority  gran ted  in  section 524.10.

5.1 Surety Coverage—Adequate coverage shall 
be m aintained in an amount under any schedule 
th a t may be recommended by the Insurance Com
m ittee of the American Bankers A ssociation; or by 
the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation; or by 
the D epartm ent of B anking under any schedule 
th a t i t  may set up in the future.

6.1 D onations and G ifts—N either shall be made 
by any bank unless and until first authorized by 
the stockholders a t  a  duly called annual or special 
meeting.

7.1 Miscellaneous Operations—Records—Suitable 
books and records shall be kept to reflect all of the 
transactions of the bank in  its  true  financial con
dition.

7.2 Bond Investm ent Records— (a) The manage
ment shall re ta in  original invoices of purchases 
and sales as a p a rt of the records of the bank avail
able for review by examiners.

(b) A perm anent record shall be m aintained of 
all securities bought and sold showing date of 
purchase, sale, coupon ra te , m aturity , par value, 
description of the security, from whom purchased, 
to whom sold, selling price, and if, when and where 
pledged or deposited fo r safekeeping.

(c) E nlisted  securities shall be supported by 
full credit inform ation.

7.3 Credit Inform ation—Complete credit files 
shall be m aintained which shall include all avail
able pertinen t current credit inform ation in ad
dition to properly executed financial statem ents of 
borrowers.

(a) Those whose credit line w ith the bank ex
ceeds $500 w hether unsecured, secured by endorse
ment or by chattel mortgage shall be required to 
furnish  financial statem ents.
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(b) Where the credit o f an endorser is a  factor 
as a basis of credit, such credit inform ation as to 
such endorser is necessary, though where the en
dorser is a person of financial standing well known 
to the members of the Board of D irectors a s ta te
ment signed by three of its members estim ating his 
worth may be accepted in lieu o f a  financial sta te 
ment.

(c) F inancial statem ents are no t current unless 
they are as of a  date less than  one year past.

Current financial statem ents and pertinen t credit 
inform ation are not only valuable to the bank 
management bu t are prerequisites to an in telligent 
appraisal by examiners. F rank  and complete credit 
files will save much tim e of the bank management 
and of the examiners.

7.4 L iab ility  Ledger—A complete record of each 
borrower’s loans and repaym ents shall be m ain
tained in a perm anent liab ility  ledger. Such an 
auxiliary ledger is of inestim able assistance to the 
management and to the examiners who come into 
the bank to appraise its  assets.

7.5 E eal E s ta te  Loans—W hether running to the 
bank directly  or pledged as collateral, shall be 
supported by:

(a) A w ritten  appraisal of the property  signed 
by not less than two persons qualified as to real 
estate values in the community where the property 
is located (preferably by members of the Board 
of Directors) showing date of appraisal, amount of 
loan, description of the property, prior liens, and 
value of improvements.

(b) A bstract of title  showing the recording of 
the mortgage and of the assignment of the mortgage 
when applicable.

(c) Evidence th a t taxes are current.
(d) A ttorney’s opinion.
(e) Where applicable, policies of insurance cov

ering fire and windstorm risks w ith proper loss 
payable clauses attached.

7.6 Loans Secured b y  Collateral—W here certifi
cates of stock or other registered securities are 
pledged as collateral, files shall include:

(a) Certificate duly endorsed in ink or ac
companied by stock power signed in ink.

( b ) 'I f  the collateral is registered in the name 
of one other than  the maker or endorser, signed 
authority  from the owner of the collateral per
m itting the hypothecation.

7.7 Loans M ade to  Corporations—These shall be 
supported by a certified copy of a resolution of 
the board of directors of the corporation authorizing 
the borrowing by the officer or officers signing on 
behalf of the corporation, and such resolution shall 
cite the provisions of the corporation’s articles 
and /or bylaws th a t g ran ts  authority  to such officers.

7.8 Loans M ade to  Partnerships—Unless all 
partners sign the note, these shall be supported by 
a declaration by the partners showing the compo
sition of the partnership  and the proportion of 
ownership of each partner.

7.9 Cash Item s—A perm anent daily record of all 
cash items held over from the previous day’s busi
ness, including any checks th a t  would have caused

an overdraft if  not so carried, shall be m aintained 
and made available to the D epartm ent’s examiners. 
Clearing house items on banks in the same town 
held for clearance the following day need not be 
itemized.

7.10 O verdrafts— (a) An overd raft should be 
granted only in extreme cases and a t no tim e shall 
the aggregate amount of overdrafts exceed $1 for 
each $1,000 of to ta l deposits.

(b) The to ta l of each day’s overdrafts shall be 
shown on the general ledger.

(c) All checks shall be charged to the proper 
account the day honored and there shall be m ain
tained a perm anent daily record of all overdrafts 
created.

7.11 Safe Deposit Boxes—Section 528.65, Code of 
Iorva, provides for lim itation of liab ility  by adop
tion of proper lease contracts. Safe deposit in 
surance is also available. Both are im portant for 
proper protection of the bank.

(a) Banks shall not re ta in  keys to any safe 
deposit box leased to a customer.

7.12 Charged-off Assets —  Recoveries — Compro
mises or A bandonments—Every bank shall not 
only keep the actual items themselves available, 
bu t also shall m aintain  a current, perm anent and 
complete record of all charged-off assets; such 
records shall fully  show the amount of any re
coveries and cite any authority  of Directors to 
compromise any such assets or to abandon them.

8.1 A ct of 1951 General Assembly Requires D ra ft
ing Rules and R egulations—W ith respect to the 
foregoing Rules and Regulations, as well as w ith 
respect to the following Rules and Regulations on 
the operation of bank offices, we quote from Chap
te r 51, pp. 82, 83 and 84 (House File 606), Acts 
of the 54th General Assembly, approved A pril 11, 
1951 (Chapter 17A, Code, 1954), and becoming 
operative as law  on Ju ly  4, 1951:—

“W herever in the sta tu tes any adm inistrative 
agency is empowered to  make rules and regula
tions, said agency shall proceed as follows:” [Memo: 
Your careful reading of such Chapter 51 (Chapter 
17A, Code, 1954) is suggested]:

Such proposed rules and regulations m ust be sub
m itted to the A ttorney General and when approved 
by him, a copy is filed in .the office of the Secretary 
of S tate who shall furnish a  copy to the Code 
E d ito r; such rules and regulations shall then be as
sembled in a special volume known as the “ I o w a  
D e p a r t m e n t a l  R u l e s ”  and sold and distributed by 
the Superintendent of Prin ting  in the same manner as 
Codes and Session Laws.

8.2 Superintendent of B anking A uthorized to 
Make Rules and Regulations—As sta ted  in the 
introductory paragraph of these B anking D epart
m ent departm ental rules and regulations, the Su
perintendent of Banking (Sec. 524.10 of the Code) 
“shall bo the head of the B anking D epartm ent of 
Iow a and shall have general control, supervision 
and direction of all banks and tru s t companies 
incorporated under the laws of Iow a and shall be 
charged w ith the execution of the laws of this 
state relating to banks and banking. . . . H e shall 
have power to adopt and promulgate such rules and
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regulations as in  his opinion will he necessary to 
properly and effectively carry out and enforce the 
provisions o f this section.”

8.3 B ank Offices A uthorized B ut Branch B anking 
P rohibited  (Sec. 528.51)—A careful reading of 
section 528.51 is suggested. The following portion 
is exceedingly im portant.

The first sentence of th a t section reads as fol
lows:—“No banking institu tion  shall open or 
m a i n t a i n  a n y  b r a n c h  b a n k .”  That sentence pro
hibits b r a n c h  b a n k i n g  in Iowa. The second sentence 
of section 528.51 authorizes and entirely pertains to  
the operation of “bank offices” :

“However, as may be authorized by and subject 
to the jurisdiction of the banking department any 
banking institution may establish an office for the 
sole and only purpose of receiving deposits and 
paying checks and performing such other clerical 
and routine duties not inconsistent with this sec
tion.”

I t  thus w ill be noted th a t ju s t two things are 
specifically set out in  the bank office law  which 
a  bank office can do, they  are: (a) fo r the sole 
and only purpose of “receiving deposits”, and (b) 
fo r the sole and only purpose of “paying checks”. 
Such bank  office law  goes on to authorize w hat may 
be called a  category of general services bu t not 
specifying them. B ut w hat those general services 
m ay be is carefully hedged by  the following 
language which definitely precludes the operation 
of a bank  office g e tting  into the field of “branch 
banking”. We quote: “and perform ing such other 
clerical and routine duties not inconsistent with 
this section.” I f  any doubt arises with respect to 
any such clerical or routine duty  th a t any bank 
might wish to  perform through its  bank office, it 
is suggested th a t such m atter be submitted to  the 
Departm ent of B anking fo r a ruling.

8.4 Some Specific Rules and Regulations—R efer
endum L e tte r  D ated December 31, 1953—No rules 
and regulations perta in ing  to bank offices would 
be complete w ithout reference being made to the 
B anking D epartm ent’s referendum  le tte r dated 
December 31, 1953, addressed to all Iow a banks 
operating bank offices, asking fo r th e ir  suggestions 
pursuant to the drafting  of these “bank office” 
rules and regulations. All such banks were given 
un til Jan u ary  25, 1954, to  make their replies. A 
number of helpful suggestions were received and 
have been included in  these revised rules and reg
ulations relating  to the operation of bank offices.

Now, therefore, pursuant to  the injunction set 
out in  paragraph 8.1 above, and to bring  about 
general uniform ity  in the operation of bank  offices 
throughout the state , and also to  bring  about a 
stric t compliance w ith the provisions and legisla
tive  in ten t to  prevent and avoid branch banking 
in th is s ta te  as enjoined in section 528.51 of the 
Code, the Superintendent o f ' B anking w ith  the 
advice and counsel of the other members of the 
sta te  banking board, does hereby prescribe and 
prom ulgate the following rules and regulations 
governing the  operation of bank offices in  this 
s ta te  by s ta te  incorporated banks, and calls a t
ten tion  to  the first sentence of the “bank office 
law” which when th a t law  became effective March 
19, 1931, reenacted the same prohibition of a  pred

ecessor Iowa law against “branch banking” by 
saying “no banking institu tion  shall open or 
maintain any branch bank” :

(a) No bank chartered under the laws of this 
sta te  may operate any bank office w ithout first 
obtaining a certificate authorizing such bank  to 
do so, from the S tate B anking D epartm ent and 
issued pursuant to these rules and regulations.

(b) No loan or extension of credit shall be made 
or renewed except by the bank itself. A ll such 
extensions of credit authorized by the bank to 
be extended through a bank office, shall be under 
the exclusive control and direction of the bank, 
and all original records evidencing such extensions 
of indebtedness and other original records relating  
to such credit shall be established and m aintained 
a t the bank and nowhere else. All notes, evidencing 
indebtedness to the bank, shall when paid by the 
borrower be delivered or mailed by the bank  direct 
to  the borrower.

(c) Further, all records o f depositors’ accounts 
serviced through any such bank office shall be 
prepared and m aintained, including all actual 
checks, a t  the bank and nowhere else. D uplicate 
records of such accounts, i f  desired fo r convenience, 
may be kep t available a t  any such bank office. 
S tatem ents of checking accounts and cancelled 
vouchers must be delivered direct to  the depositor 
by the bank and from no other place.

(d) No bank shall perm it its  bank office to 
m aintain a separate account w ith any correspondent 
bank ; nor perm it such office to draw  drafts  against 
any such correspondent bank. Cashier’s checks of 
the bank, ra th e r than  bank  d rafts , may be issued 
a t a  bank office as authorized by the bank itself; 
such au thority  also being duly recorded in the 
minutes of such bank.

(e) Bank offices shall rem ain open fo r business 
a t least two hours each business day, legal holidays 
excepted.

(f )  Any bank operating a bank office shall use 
the following form  whenever and wherever desig
nating  the name of the office on all its  office records, 
including checks, window and door signs, le tte r 
heads and in  any advertising  of any kind w hatso
ever:

_________________________________________ Office
_________________________________________ Bank
________________________________________ , Iow a

8.5 Amending Rules and  Regulations—As need 
may arise these rules and regulations too m ay be 
revised and amended and when done appropriate 
advice given, like rules and regulations perta in ing  
to other Iowa banking laws.

8.6 Exam iners In structed  to  R eport V iolations— 
New Certificates—All s ta te  bank examiners are 
instructed  to report any violations of, or any un
authorized deviations from these rules and regu
lations and any such violation or deviation shall 
fo rthw ith  cancel upon notice from the departm ent 
of banking, the certificate under which such bank 
has operated its  bank office or offices. The opera
tion of bank offices in th is sta te  is henceforth pre
sumed to conform w ith these revised rules and 
regulations and all such certificates issued prior 
to the effective date of these revised rules and 
regulations shall now be prom ptly returned  to
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the departm ent o f banking fo r cancellation and a 
new certificate issued accordingly to conform w ith 
these revised Buies and Begulations.

8.7 V iolations—P enalty  Severe—Any violations 
of section 528.51, Iow a’s anti-branch bank law, an 
act th a t also authorizes bank offices, are subject to 
the penalties set out in  section 528.53 of the Code 
reading as follows:

528.53 Violations. Any corporation violating 
sections 528.47 to  528.52, inclusive, shall fo rfe it 
its  charter a t the su it of the a tto rney  general, 
and said corporation, its  officers, directors, and 
agents, shall be punished by a  fine of not less 
than five hundred dollars, or imprisonment of 
not less than  two years in  the penitentiary , or 
by both such fine and imprisonment, a t  the dis'- 
cretion of the court.

(Memo: Duly confirmed in  an Opinion dated De

cember 11, 1953, of the office of the Iow a A ttorney 
General)

8.8 Your Co-operation Deeply A ppreciated—The
Superintendent of B anking and the S tate  B anking 
Board earnestly  request the continued s tric t com
pliance w ith the provisions of the Iow a bank office 
law (Section 528.51 of the Code) and prom ulgate 
the foregoing rules and regulations as a  helpful 
guide to  all Iow a banks th a t now and th a t may 
in the fu tu re  operate bank offices in Iowa. Your 
co-operation to be tte r carry  out the legislative 
in ten t of the Iow a bank office law, like th a t of 
all of the other Iow a banking laws, will be deeply 
appreciated.

8.9 Specimen Copy o f “A pplication fo r Certifi
cate to  O perate a  B ank Office”— Copies of th is ap
plication form  may be obtained from the S tate 
B anking D epartm ent:

1M: &•*. I  H
P B O B O

APPLICATION FOR CERTIFICATE TO  OPERATE A  BANK OFFICE

__________________________________  19____

V  * Superintendent of Bonking
State o f Ic\va, Department of Banking 
Des Moines, Iowa

Dear Sir:

On behalf o f our bank and pursuant to authority granted by our Board of Directors, duly recorded

in the minutes o f our Board meeting held on-------------------------------------------------------- I9-;----------> ap
plication is herewith submitted to you and to the STATE BANKING BOARD for permission to open

and operate a BANK OFFICE a t ------------------------ --------- ------------------ in-----------------  County,

Iowa. The members o f our Board have, as also duly recorded in said minutes, carefully read Section 
524.10, Section 528.51 and Section 528.53 of the Code of Iowa, as well as the RULES AND  REGULA
TIONS o f the Department o f Banking pertaining to  the operation of BANK OFFICES, and thereupon 
have authorized the undersigned to herewith state that said Board agrees to faithfully abide b y  such laws 
and any other banking laws appertaining and by  such rules and regulations, fully cognizant that any 
violation of, or unauthorized deviation from them, shall be cause for immediate cancellation by the De
partment of Banking o f any such Certificate to operate a hank office that may be granted to our Bank.

Yours very truly,

... Bank 

..., Iowa

President Cashier
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8.10 Specimen Copy of “Certificate to Operate a 
Bank Office.”

Office Certificate No,------------- .  Bank No.______ —

STATE OF IOWA
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  B a n k in g

C E R T I F I C A T E  T O  O P E R A T E  A  R A N K  O F F I C E

Its application dated . . ... , 19 , , having been duly received and favorably acted

upon by the STATE BANKING BOARD, authority is hereby given to the

located a t ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- , County o f ------------------------------------------- ,

State of loxoa, to operate an office at , County of_________________________ _
State of Iowa, in accordance with Section 528.51 and Section 528.53 of the Code of Iowa; and in conformity with  
the RULES AND REGULATIONS o f the DEPARTMENT OF BANKING  drown pursuant to Section 524.10 of 
the Code o f Iowa, and which RULES and REGULATIONS are on file in the office o f the Iowa Secretary of State 
and which now appear or which will hereafter appear in  the IOWA DEPARTMENTAL RULES as required by 
Chapter 51 of the Acts of the S4th General Assembly, 1951. (Chapter 17A, Code of Iowa, 1954.)

GIVEN UNDER M Y BAND  AND SEAL OF OFFICE, at the City

of Des Moines, Iowa, thLe .   Any of

________________________________ , A.D. 19_____

Superintendent of Banking

Deputy Superintendent of Banking

(To be on display in the office authorized)

9.1 Conclusion—All s ta te  bank exam iners have 
been instructed  to  give assistance whenever their 
aid is requested or needed to  help all of our state 
banks to fa ith fu lly  follow out these revised rules 
and regulations th a t have been approved by the 
office of the Iow a atto rney  general and have 
been placed on file w ith th e  Iow a secretary of state

to be la te r included w ith the rules and regulations 
of o ther departm ents of the s ta te  governm ent in  
the book of I o w a  D e p a r t m e n t a l  R u l e s  as required 
by the foregoingly-mentioned chapter 51 of the Acts 
of the 54th Iowa General Assembly (Chapter 17A, 
Code, 1954).

COMMISSION FOR THE BLIND

State P lan fo r Business Enterprise Program  for 
the Blind Under the Provisions of Public 

Law 124—79th Congress

Section 1 Legal basis for conduct of business en
terprises program
1.1 Commission fo r the Blind
1.2 Concerning fu rth er Legislation

Section 2 Organization of the Business E nterprise
Program
2.1 Staff of the Business Enterprise 

Program
2.2 Relation betw een the Business E n

terprise Program  and the Com
mission

2.3 Chart
2.4 Amendments

Section 3 M anagement, Control and Operation of
the Program
3.1 S tandards for Locating Vending 

Stands

3.2 Location of V ending Stands
3.3 E stablishm ent of Business E n te r

prises
3.4 A rticles Sold
3.5 Licensing of Operators
3.6 Policies and Procedures
3.7 S tand Supervision

Section 4 U tilization  of Public Agencies or P ri
vate Nonprofit Corporations serving 
the Blind

Section 5 O perating Program  Personnel
5.1 Personnel Rules and Regulations 

Personnel fo r M anagem ent and 
Control of the Business E nterprise 
Program
Qualifications fo r Personnel 
In-Service T rain ing

5.2

5.3
5.4
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Section 6 Business Enterprises Operators
6.1 Selection of Operators
6.2 S tate Licensing Agency
6.3 Policies and Procedures Regarding 

ing  W orking Relations between 
the Commission and the Opera
tors

Section 7 F iscal Provisions
7.1 Inventories on Stands
7.2 Inventory  of Equipm ent Purchased
7.3 Source of Funds
7.4 Commission
7.5 Supporting Documents
7.6 Records R elating to  Vending Stand 

Trust Fund
7.7 Records of Program  Proceeds
7.8 D isbursing Procedure
7.9 R ate of Depreciation
7.10 R ight, T itle and In te rest in  Equip

m ent
7.11 M arking of Equipm ent
7.12 A ccounting of Proceeds
7.13 Type of M arkers to be used
7.14 Disposal of Equipm ent
7.15 Recording Proceeds from  Sale of 

Equipm ent
7.16 M ethods of Disposal

Section 8 R eporting Procedures
8.1 Reports

Introduction
The Iow a Commission for the Blind subm its to  

the Office o f R ehabilitation, Federal Security 
Agency, the following plan fo r the business enter
prise program fo r the blind and agrees to admin
ister this program in accordance w ith the provisions 
of the federal act.

This plan is prepared in accordance w ith  the 
federal regulations governing federal reimburse
ment for one half necessary expenditures fo r acqui
sition of vending stands and other equipment to  be 
controlled by the commission fo r the use of blind 
persons, pursuant to the Labor—Federal Security 
Appropriation Act, 1946. I f  changes in th is plan are 
contemplated, they will be presented as amend
ments to  the plan when the commission is con
vinced th a t such amendments are desirable or nec
essary.

Various Iow a laws are th e  legal basis fo r the 
adm inistration of the program in the state.

[Sections 1.0 and 2.0 relate to  in ternal operation 
of the departm ent]

3.0 Management, Control and Operation of the 
Program

3.1 S tandards for Locating Vending Stands: Loca
tions fo r vending stands and other business 
enterprises in the program will be selected in 
accordance w ith such standards as the director 
may find necessary.

A. Each location fo r the enterprise shall be se
lected only a f te r  the commission has determ ined 
th a t the establishm ent of an enterprise a t  th a t par
ticular location will contribute to the maximum de
velopment of economic opportunities for the blind 
and vfill provide fo r th e  most productive u tiliza
tion of program  assets.

B. The determ ination of the  commission shall be 
made only upon th e  basis of established criteria  
and a f te r  an  evaluation of a ll re levant fac ts dis
closed and recorded as a  result of a  comprehensive 
survey of the particu lar location.

C. The crite ria  established by  the commission 
fo r the evaluation of locations of enterprises shall 
take into consideration such factors as population, 
traffic, composition, continued availab ility  and type 
of premises, po ten tia l re turn  upon investm ents and 
other applicable items.
3.2 Location of V ending Stands (In te rna l Opera

tion)
3.3 E stablishm ent of Business Enterprises: The 

business enterprises established w ill include 
only such m anufacturing, servicing, selling and 
agricultural activ ities as are best adapted to 
the most effective u tilization  of the skills and 
ap titudes of blind persons and will be lim ited 
to such types as are set fo rth  in the plan 
m aterials.

3.4 U ntil feasible, types o f business fields for 
blind labor w ill be lim ited to the operation of 
vending stands. The articles sold shall be 
adapted to  the location of the stand  and in 
general shall consist of confectionary, tobacco, 
cigarettes, cigars, packaged goods such as 
cookies, potato chips, etc., p icture postal cards, 
razor blades, souvenirs and novelties, cold 
drinks on certain  stands, magazines, news
papers, seasonal cards and booklets, small 
leather novelties, also other articles which 
the trade m ight ask fo r and which would be 
feasible.
The location of the stand will determine the 
types of articles to be sold and shall be the 
best obtainable, consisting of nationally  known 
brands, or good local products.

3.5 Vending Stands in  Federal Buildings: Vending 
stands in federal buildings shall be established 
under the program only where the operators 
thereof have been licensed by the designated 
s ta te  licensing agency and shall be managed, 
controlled, and operated by the s ta te  agency 
only in accordance w ith the provisions of the 
Randolph-Sheppard A ct, the regulations pro
mulgated thereunder and the regulations of the 
business enterprise program for the blind.

3.6 Policies and Procedures: Such policies and 
procedures fo r the supervision of operations 
w ill be adopted as are necessary to assure the 
establishm ent and m aintenance of working 
relations between the s ta te  agency and the 
operators to protect and foster the ir economic 
and social welfare.

3.7 S tand Supervision
A. Purchase of Goods (In te rna l Operation)
B. P a tte rn s  and Designs fo r Stands (In ternal 

Operation)
C. Selections of Operators
The commission will select the operators for the 

program in accordance w ith such standards and in 
such m anner as the director m ay find necessary to 
assure the operation of the program, selecting blind 
persons who are in need of such occupational op
portunities and who are qualified fo r the work 
through vocational rehabilitation .
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D. The reports of the operators w ill be subm itted 
weekly on forms supplied by the commission.

E. A m onthly report is made to the operator on 
form  enclosed.

F . A ny proceeds derived, directly  or indirectly, 
by the commission shall be retained  by or fo r the 
benefit o f the commission in a separate continuing 
account, the funds of which shall be subject to  dis
bursem ent under the control and a t  the direction of 
the commission fo r such purposes only and in  such 
m anner as the director may approve, including such 
purposes as the paym ent of a pro ra ta  share of the 
necessary m anagerial and supervisory and operating 
expenses and the  preservation and replacement of 
program assets.

6 . W hen the sales exceed $75.00 a  day, a  visually 
handicapped assistan t must be employed.

H. Supervisory calls will be made once every 
two weeks.

4.0 Utilization of Public Agencies or Private Non- 
Profit Corporations Serving the Blind
(This section is no t applicable to the Commis
sion for the Blind as stand operation is stric tly  
the business o f the commission.)

5.0 Operating Program Personnel
5.1 (5.1 through 5.5—In terna l Operation).

6.0 Business Enterprises Operators
6.1 The operators fo r the program will be selected 

only in accordance w ith such standards and in 
such m anner as the director may find necessary.

Operators shall be selected who are in need of 
such occupational opportunities and who are quali
fied therefore through vocational rehab ilita tion  by 
proper guidance and counseling, and tra in ing , either 
on th e  job or by instruction  in specialized courses.

The elig ib ility  requirem ents established fo r the 
selection of operators shall consist of the following:

A. Between 21 and 65 years of age.
B. Physical stam ina necessary to meet the de

mands of the job.
C. Six months continuous residence in  the sta te  

im mediately prior to his application.
D. A minimum of an eighth grade education or 

its  equivalent.
E. A w orking knowledge of business management 

and general business transactions gained in  his ex
perience.

F. Have need of such economic opportunities as 
the job will supply.

6 . Skilled in the orderly conduct of a business, in 
good salesmanship, in ab ility  to get on w ith people, 
ab ility  to get about by himself, and shall have 
in itia tive.

H. N eat appearance, courteous, honest, pleasant 
m anner and ambition.
6.2 The commission is the designated licensing 

agency under the Eandolph-Sheppard A ct for 
placing blind persons as operators of vending 
stands in federal buildings and follows the 
procedure outlined by the federal agency in 
securing the locations, securing consent of the 
custodian of the building, etc., in selecting the 
operator, and m aking an agreem ent w ith the 
operator according to the federal requirem ents.

6.3 Such policies and procedures will be adapted 
governing the w orking relations between the

eommlssion and the operators as the director
may determ ine to  be necessary.

A. The basic relationship of the commission to 
the operator is founded upon the understanding th a t 
the commission considers the stand a business enter
prise for which the operator is responsible to  the 
commission. The business belongs to the commis
sion.

1. The commission will not do central buying. 
The stand  supervisor w ill advise the operator 
on the types of merchandise which he is to  
sell and also upon the suppliers from whom 
he will purchase. Only the best merchandise 
shall be sold.

2. The commission requires of the operator th a t 
he pay cash for his supplies and does not ex
tend credit.

3. The assistants whom he employs m ust be 
approved by  the commission and if  pos
sible, they  shall be visually handicapped per
sons.

4. The vending stand  shall be in  operation 
during the hours the building in  which it  is 
located is open fo r business. I f  th is exceeds 
eight hours a day, arrangem ents w ill be 
made w ith  the operator fo r times during 
which the stand m ay be closed.

5. The operator may be removed, suspended or 
demoted fo r mismanagement, dishonesty, 
nonconformance to commission rules and un
desirable appearance and a ttitude .

B. 1. The commission cannot extend the p riv i
lege of vacation w ith pay to the operator since he 
is not a  sta te  employee. He may take  as much as 
two weeks vacation and have as many as th irty  
days sick leave if  he arranges fo r a suitable person 
to operate the stand in  his absence. He shall be 
responsible for paying the person substitu ting  out 
of his own earnings.

2. I f  the operator has any complaints or ques
tions in  connection w ith his removal, sus
pension, demotion, or operation of the vend
ing stand, he shall be entitled  to  a hearing 
before the commission.

3. The commission as a sta te  agency can carry 
no insurance of any k ind ; and since the 
operator is not a  s ta te  employee, there is no 
way in which he may become eligible fo r re
tirem ent benefits.

4. The commission will collect 3 per cent o f the 
gross sales of the stand, w ith the balance 
paid to the operator. The commission cannot 
guarantee a minimum dollar amount to  the 
individual operators. I t  is fe lt th a t if  a  loca
tion is well selected and the operator is 
efiicient, sueh a guarantee is not necessary.

5. Upon the removal by death or voluntary w ith 
draw al of the operator, an inventory w ill be 
taken  im m ediately by the supervisor. I f  
there are any funds or stock rem aining a fte r 
all amounts owed to the commission have 
been paid, the funds or stock will be turned 
over to  the operator or h is heirs.

C. The operator shall agree:
1. To perform  fa ith fu lly  and to the best of 

his ab ility  the necessary duties in connection 
w ith the operation of the vending stand  in 
accordance w ith the standards prescribed by 
the commission.
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2. T h a t the param ount righ t, ti tle  and in terest 
to  all vending stand  equipment is vested in 
the commission.

3. To tak e  no action which would im pair such 
param ount righ t, ti tle  and interest.

4. To furnish  such reports as the commission 
may require, which shall include a  weekly 
report.

The commission shall agree:
1. To furnish  supervision in  the operation of 

the stand.
2. To pay fo r depreciation and alterations.
3. To supply forms fo r reports to the operators 

and to prepare and subm it to the operator 
a  monthly report, make necessary deductions 
and issue checks due fo r the balance.

4. To advise on the purchase and a ttrac tive  
display of merchandise.

7.0 F iscal Provisions
7.1 (7.1 and 7.2—In terna l Operation)
7.3 The Source of Funds: All funds used to meet 

the costs of management, control and operation 
of the program will come either from sta te  
funds or the proceeds of the stands.

7.4 A ra te  of 3 percent on the gross sales will 
be charged the operator for th e  supervision 
of the operation, upkeep, and depreciation of 
the stand.

7.5 Supporting Documents (In te rna l Operation)
7.6 (7.6 through 7.11—In te rn a l Operation)
7.12 Any proceeds derived, directly  or indirectly, 

by the commission from the operations of the 
program shall be retained  by or fo r the benefit 
of the commission in  a separate continuing ac
count, the funds of which shall be subject to 
disbursement, under the control and a t the 
direction of the commission, for such purposes 
only and in  such m anner as the director may 
approve, including such purposes as the pay
m ent of a  pro ra ta  share of the necessary 
managerial, supervisory and operating ex
penses, the expansion of the program and the 
preservation and replacem ent of program as
sets.

7.13 (7.13 through 7.16—Internal Operation)

8.0 Reporting Procedures (In ternal Operation)

8.1 R eports (In te rna l Operation)

a g r e e m e n t  b e t w e e n  t h e  c o m m i s s i o n  f o r  t h e
BLIN D  AND T H E  O PERATOR OF A VEND IN G  

STAND W IT H  A STA TEM EN T OF R EG U 
LA TIO N S AND P O L IC IE S  OF T H E  

COM M ISSION

The basic relationship of the commission to  the 
operator is founded upon the understanding th a t 
the commission considers the stand ‘a business en ter
prise fo r which the operator is responsible, ju s t as 
he would be fo r a p rivate  enterprise. He is not a 
state employee and therefore is not entitled  to 
vacations or sick leave. He m ay take  as much as 
two weeks vacation and have as many as th irty  
days sick leave a year i f  it  can be arranged to 
have a  suitable person operate the stand in  his 
absence. He will be responsible for paying the 
substitute out of his own earnings.

The operator will buy his own supplies and shall 
confer w ith the supervisor on the merchandise he 
shall be perm itted to sell and also upon the mer
chants from whom he shall purchase.

The operator shall pay cash fo r his supplies and 
shall not extend credit.

The assistants whom he employs must be ap
proved by the commission and if  possible they 
shall be visually handicapped.

The charge to  be made by  the commission on 
the earnings of the stand will be three per cent of 
the net gross sales. This charge is to  take care of 
depreciation, repairs and upkeep of the stand.

The vending stand shall be in  operation during 
the hours the building in which i t  is located is 
open fo r business. I f  th is exceeds eight hours a 
day, arrangem ents will be made w ith the operator 
for times during which the stand  may be closed.

The operator agrees:
a. To perform fa ith fu lly  and to the best of his 

abilities the necessary duties in connection w ith 
the vending stands in  accordance w ith th e  stand
ards prescribed by the commission.

b. T hat the param ount righ t, title  and in terest 
to all vending stand equipm ent is vested in the 
commission.

c. To take  no action which would im pair such 
righ t, title  and interest.

d. He shall subm it weekly reports, and each four 
weeks shall subm it a  report along w ith  a money 
order, check or bank d ra f t for the amount of his 
net earnings which includes the commission’s charge 
and also his paym ent on cigarette license and stock 
if  they have been advanced by the commission. 
The amount due him a fte r  the commission charges 
are deducted will be returned to him.

The operator may be removed, suspended or de
moted fo r mismanagement, dishonesty, noncon
formance to commission rules, and undesirable ap
pearance and a ttitude . I f  the operator has any 
complaints or questions in  connection w ith  his 
removal, suspension, demotion, or operation of the 
vending stand, he shall be entitled  to a hearing 
before the commission.

The commission agrees to pay fo r maintenance 
and stand repairs.

The commission will assist the operator w ith re
spect to:

a. K eeping accounts by supplying form s for 
keeping daily accounts.

b. W ill advise concerning m aking a ttrac tiv e  dis
plays o f merchandise and keeping the location a t
tractive.

c. W ill advise on any problem which may arise.
d. The commission will advance money fo r cig

a re tte  license which shall be paid back by monthly 
paym ents and also for the original stock which will 
be paid back by monthly payments, if  the operator 
desires th is service of the commission.

O perator of
Vending Stand

Director
Commission fo r the Blind

Date

Place

D ate

Place
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PL A N  OP A D M IN IST RA T IO N  OP T H E  PROGRAM  POR
R E H A B IL IT A T IO N  OP T H E  BLIN D  

IO W A  STA TE COM M ISSION FO R T H E  B L IN D

Section 1 Agency for A dm inistration
1.1 D esignation of Commission fo r the 

Blind
1.2 C riteria of Blindness 

Section 2 E lig ib ility
2.1 Responsibility fo r D eterm ination
2.2 Residence and Age Requirem ent
2.3 C riteria  of E lig ib ility  fo r Voca

tional R ehabilitation
2.4 C riteria of E lig ib ility  fo r Specific 

Services
2.5 N ondiscrim ination
2.6 Classes of Individuals to  be Re

hab ilita ted
2.7 W ar-disabled Civilians and Civil 

Employees of th e  U. S.
2.8 H earings on Applicant’s Appeal 

Section 3 Case F inding
Section 4 Case Diagnosis

4.1 Scope of Diagnosis
4.2 Basis of Diagnosis
4.3 M edical Diagnosis
4.4 V ocational Diagnosis 

Section 5 Recording of Case D ata  
Section 6 Confidential Inform ation

6.1 Rules and Regulations
6.2 Use and Exchange of Inform ation 

Section 7 R ehabilitation  P lan  fo r the Individual
7.1 Form ulation of the P lan
7.2 Content of P lan
7.3 C lient’s Partic ipa tion  and Ap

proval
7.4 Conditions for U ndertaking the 

Plan
7.5 Trainee Co-operation 

Section 8 Services
8.1 Scope of Services
8.2 Counseling and Guidance
8.3 Placem ent 

Section 9 Facilities
9.1 Type of Facilities
9.2 General S tandards
9.3 S tandards for H ospitals
9.4 S tandards fo r Persons Providing 

Physical R estoration Services
9.5 S tandards fo r Facilities Providing 

Specialized T rain ing  or O ther Serv
ices

Section 10 Economic Need
10.1 E stablishm ent of Need
10.2 D eterm ination of F inancial Re

quirements
10.3 Consideration of Resources
10.4 S tandards fo r Supplem entation
10.5 U niform  Application and Equita- 

b ility  o f S tandards
Section 11 Personnel A dm inistration 
Section 12 A dm inistrative O rganization 
Section 13 Fiscal A dm inistration

13.1 Exclusion of Capital Expenditure 
for A dm inistration

13.2 Source of Funds
13.3 Custody of Federal Funds
13.4 Disbursement Procedure

Section 14 Maximum Fees fo r Services
14.1 Training
14.2 Maximum Fees fo r Physical Res

toration
14.3 H ospitalization
14.4 Prosthetic Devices 

Section 15 Compensation Schedule
Section 16 Reimbursement from  Federal Funds

Section 1.0 A gency fo r A dm inistration
1.1 D esignation of Commission fo r the Blind. The 

commission fo r the blind is authorized by s ta te  law, 
chapter 93, Code of Iow a 1946, to  rehab ilita te  the 
blind.

1.2 C riteria of Blindness. The commission accepts 
the following definition of blindness, used by the 
D epartm ent of Public W elfare, in  determ ining eligi
b ility  fo r rehabilita tion  services, “vision no t more 
than  20/200 central visual acuity  in the b e tte r  eye 
w ith correcting glasses, or a field defect, in  which 
the peripheral has contracted to an extent th a t  the 
widest diam eter of visual field subtends a t  an 
angular distance of no g reater than  20 degrees.”

Individuals whose central visual acuity  is  20/200 
or less, but who do not fa ll w ith in  the definition of 
blindness, will be referred  to the V ocational Reha
b ilita tion  Division.

Section 2.0 E lig ib ility
2.1 Responsibility fo r determ ination. The com

mission fo r th e  blind assumes responsibility for 
determ ination of the  elig ib ility  of individuals for 
vocational rehab ilita tion  and of the natu re  and 
scope of vocational rehabilita tion  services to  be 
provided such individuals; and such responsibility 
will no t be delegated to  any other agency or indi
vidual not of the agency staff.

2.2 Residence and Age Requirem ent. S ix months 
residence im mediately previous to his application is 
required to establish eligibility  fo r rehabilitation  
services. However, if  applicant has resided in  the 
s ta te  less than  six months w ith  evident in tention  
of becoming a perm anent resident, he may be ac
cepted by agreem ent w ith  the agency for th e  blind 
of the sta te  of his previous residence. Six months 
residence is th e  legal voting  requirem ent.

2.3 C riteria of E lig ib ility  for V ocational Rehabili
ta tion . E lig ib ility  fo r vocational rehabilitation  
will be determ ined upon the basis of two basic con
ditions and the existence of a physical or m ental 
disability  (1) the existence of blindness as defined 
in  section 1.2, according to  the exam ination of an 
approved ophthalmologist (2) the im pairm ent con
stitu tes  a substan tial handicap to  employment.

2.4 C riteria of E lig ib ility  for Specific Services. 
The following crite ria  are established for determ ina
tion o f elig ib ility  of clients fo r the following serv
ices:

1. Physical restoration  services: a person is
eligible fo r physical restoration services when he 
has a  physical or m ental condition which is sta tic  
or slowly progressive which can be corrected or 
substantially  modified w ithin a  reasonable length 
of tim e, when the service is necessary fo r th e  in 
dividual’s satisfactory  occupational adjustm ent; the 
prognosis of life and employability are favorable.

2. R ehabilitation T rain ing  and T rain ing M ate
ria ls:
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-(a) The individual has the m ental and physi
cal capacity  to acquire a  skill th a t  ■will enable him 
to be employed in  an occupation commensurate w ith 
his ability .

(b) T raining m aterials and supplies when 
necessary to  carry  on the tra in ing  program.

3. Transportation, Occupational Licenses and 
Customary Occupational Tools and Equipm ent:

(a ) An individual m ay be provided w ith 
transportation  in  connection w ith  securing medical 
or psychological exam ination, physical restoration, 
tra in ing  or placem ent and a  companion m ay be 
transported a t  rehabilita tion  expense i f  the dis
abled individual cannot trave l alone.

(b) An individual is eligible fo r occupational 
licenses and custom ary occupational tools and equip
ment, w ith in  the definition of the law, when such 
services are necessary fo r employment.

4. M aintenance:
(a ) An individual m ay be provided m ainte

nance in  an amount no t to exceed the actual cost 
during services of diagnosis, physical restoration, 
tra in ing  and placement, when necessary. W hen no 
other source is available, m aintenance m ay be pro
vided fo r a short tim e following tra in ing  and prior 
to the tim e th a t income is adequate for self support.

(b) Individuals are eligible fo r physical 
restoration, transportation  other than  for diagnostic, 
guidance and placem ent purposes, occupational li
censes, custom ary occupational tools and equipment, 
training m aterials and m aintenance, on the basis of 
financial need.

2.5 N ondiscrim ination. The commission observes 
the principle th a t sex, race or color will not ju s tify  
inequality in  the determ ination of eligibility  and 
in the provision of necessary rehabilitation .

2.6 Classes of Individuals to  be R ehabilitated. 
The commission makes rehabilita tion  services avail
able only to such classes of blind individuals who, 
through such rehabilita tion  services, may. be made 
employable, or more so. Individuals who are severely 
disabled or homebound are not excluded.

2.7 W ar-disabled Civilians and Civil Employees 
of the U. 8. The commission accepts fo r vocational 
rehabilitation under the s ta te  p lan any individual 
certified by the federal director as a w ar-disabled 
civilian or a  civilian employee of the U. S. disabled 
in the performance of his duty, who is a resident o f 
the s ta te  or who chooses the sta te  as and for his 
residence. A ny necessary rehabilita tion  services, 
other than  maintenance, w ill be made available to  
such individuals w ithout consideration of the in 
dividual’s financial need.
■ 2.8 H earings on A pplicant’s Appeal. I f  an ap
plicant is aggrieved by any action or inaction on 
the p a rt of the counselor to whom the case has 
been assigned, the counselor shall inform  the appli
cant o f his righ t to  a  hearing before the members 
of the commission. He shall set fo rth  his complaints 
in w riting  and, w ith  a request fo r a hearing, sub
m it them to the director of the commission, who in  
turn  will present them to the members of the com
mission im mediately. The commission, w ith in  five 
days of the presentation  of the case, will no tify  
the individual in w riting  of the tim e for the hear
ing. The client shall appear in  person and present 
his case to the commission. He may present w it
nesses to  te s tify  in  his behalf. The counselor shall

also be present to answer any questions which may 
arise. A fte r hearing all testim ony, the commission 
shall take  the evidence under consideration and 
no tify  the client w ith in  five days a f te r  the hearing, 
of the decision. The decision of the commission shall 
be final.

Section 3.0 Case F inding (In te rna l operation sole
ly )

Section 4.0 Case Diagnosis
4.1 Scope of Diagnosis. The case' diagnosis con

stitu tes a comprehensive study of the client, includ
ing a  medical as well as a  vocational diagnosis of 
the individual.

4.2 Basis of Diagnosis. The case diagnosis in  each 
case w ill be based on pertinen t inform ation, includ
ing the individual’s health  and physical status, in te l
ligence, educational background and achievements, 
vocational aptitudes and in terests, employment ex
perience and opportunities and personal and social 
adjustm ent.

4.3 M edical Diagnosis, (a) As a  basis fo r deter
m ination of eligibility  and form ulation of the 
individual’s rehab ilita tion  plan the commission pro
vides fo r competent medical diagnosis, including an 
eye exam ination and a general medical exam ination 
in  every case and where reasonably necessary to 
a decision in doubtful cases, the diagnosis is, if  a t  
all practicable, to be secured from  a recognized 
specialist in  the specific fields indicated by the 
general diagnosis. The diagnosis is accompanied 
by recommendations as to the means and methods of 
restoration  and by a statem ent of any physical or 
m ental lim itations th a t may exist.

(b) M edical reports in  lieu of securing new 
medical exam inations are accepted from  reliable 
sources, such as aid  to  the blind, university  hos
pita ls and doctors on the accredited lists, which 
can be relied upon to provide sound inform ation.

(c) Minimum procedures routinely required in 
the general medical diagnosis are a determ ination 
of the physical and m ental ab ilities and lim itations 
o f the individual, including laboratory  reports on 
blood serological and urinalysis. All medical and 
eye reports must be approved by the ophthalmologist 
and medical consultant.

(d) The policies governing hospitalization for 
diagnosis are the same as those of V ocational Re
hab ilita tion  Division. Recommendations are made 
by the medical consultant and usually three days 
is  the ex ten t of hospitalization and in  no case ex
ceeds ten  days.

4.4 V ocational Diagnosis. The methods of the 
vocational diagnosis include (1) counseling in te r
views w ith  the client; (2) such reports as m ay be 
needed, including, when necessary, in  the individual 
case, reports from schools, employers, social agencies 
and others; and (3) psychological inform ation sub
s tan tia tin g  the determ ination of e lig ib ility  where 
such eligibility  is based on the existence of m ental 
re tardation .

Section 5.0 Recording of Case D ata
The commission m aintains a  case record for each 

client which includes pertinen t case inform ation 
containing as a minimum, “the basis fo r determ ina
tion  of eligibility , the basis ju s tify ing  the plan of
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services, and the reason fo r closing each case, to 
gether w ith a  justification of the closure.”

Section 6.0 Confidential Inform ation
6.1 Rules and Regulations. The commission m ain

tains such rules and regulations as are necessary 
to assure th a t all inform ation as to  personal facts 
and circumstances of applicants or clients given or 
made available to the agency, its  representatives or 
employees in  the course of adm inistration of the 
vocational rehab ilita tion  program, including lists 
and names and addresses and records of agency 
evaluation, w ill be held to  be confidential.

6.2 Use and Exchange of Inform ation, (a ) The 
use of such inform ation and records will be lim ited 
to purposes directly  connected w ith  the adm inis
tra tio n  of the vocational rehab ilita tion  program 
and may not be disclosed, d irectly  or indirectly , 
o ther than  in  the adm inistration  of the program, 
unless the consent of the client to such release has 
been obtained either expressly or by necessary im
plication.

Release of inform ation to employers in  connection 
w ith the placem ent of the rehabilitation  client may 
be considered as release of inform ation in  connec
tion w ith  the adm inistration  of the rehabilitation  
program.

(b) Such inform ation may be released to other 
w elfare agencies or programs from  whom the client 
has requested certain  services under circumstances 
from  which his consent may be presumed, provided 
such agencies have adopted regulations which will 
assure th a t the inform ation will be held confidential 
and will be used only fo r the purposes for which it  
is provided.

(c) All such inform ation is the property of the 
commission and may be used only in  accordance w ith 
the agency’s regulations.

(d) The commission has adopted such pro
cedures and standards as are necessary to  (1) give 
effect to its  regulations, (2) assure th a t all clients 
and interested  persons are inform ed of the confi
dential nature of rehabilitation  inform ation, and 
th a t a  copy of the commission’s regulations is 
available to them, and (3) assure the adoption of 
such office practices and equipm ent as w ill assure 
the adequate protection of the confidential nature 
of the records.

Section 7.0 R ehabilitation  P lan  fo r the Indiv idual
7.1 Form ulation of the P lan . The commission 

form ulates an individual plan of rehab ilita tion  for 
each eligible client to whom rehabilita tion  services 
are to be furnished. The plan is form ulated on the 
basis of an evaluation of all d a ta  secured through 
the case diagnosis.

7.2 Content of P lan. The plan fo r the individual 
sets fo rth  the services necessary to  accomplish the 
client’s vocational rehabilitation , the way in  which 
these services will be provided, the estim ated costs 
of the services and the rehab ilita tion  objective.

7.3 C lient’s P artic ipa tion  and Approval. The in
dividual plan is form ulated w ith  the client’s p a r
ticipation  and approval. The plan provides fo r all 
rehabilita tion  services necessary to accomplishment 
of the client’s vocational rehabilitation.

7.4 Conditions for U ndertaking the Plan. The 
basic conditions to the undertak ing  of th e  in 

dividual plan w ill be (1) the belief of the commis
sion th a t when concluded i t  w ill satisfactorily  
achieve the individual’s vocational rehabilita tion ; 
and (2) th a t all services to  be provided w ill be 
carried to  completion provided, however, th a t the 
commission will exercise its  discretion in  relation 
to  the term ination or revision of the individual’s 
plan when fo r any reason i t  becomes evident th a t 
the above underlying conditions will not be met.

7.5 Trainee Co-operation. The commission re
quires good conduct, regular a ttendance and the 
co-operation of the trainee. These requirem ents are 
secured by (1) advising the tra inee a t  the begin
ning of the program  ju s t w hat is expected of him 
to obtain the objective of his tra in ing , (2) explain
ing to him th a t the tra in ing  program  will continue 
only if  he does his part, (3) inform ing him th a t 
periodic progress reports w ill be made to the com
mission, (4) the counselor carefully supervising the 
program and counseling w ith  the trainee i f  progress 
reports indicate conditions are no t sa tisfactory ; 
and (5) m aintain ing friendly  relations w ith  the 
tra in ing  agency and particu larly  w ith the imme
diate instructor.

Section 8.0 Services
8.1 Scope of Services, (a) All necessary voca

tional services, including counseling, physical resto
ration , tra in ing  and placem ent w ill be made avail
able in  the individual case to the ex ten t necessary 
to  achieve vocational rehabilitation .

(b) The commission assumes responsibility fo r 
providing short periods of medical care fo r acute 
conditions arising  in  course of rehab ilita tion  which, 
if  no t cared for, would constitute a  hazard to  the 
achievem ent of the rehabilita tion  objective.

(c) D uration of tra in in g ; the rehabilitation  
tra in ing  provided in  an  individual case w ill be 
lim ited to  the amount of such tra in ing  necessary 
to fit the client for his vocational objective.

8.2 Counseling and Guidance, (a ) System atic 
counseling and guidance fo r the benefit of each 
individual is provided from  acceptance to comple
tion of all services included in  the rehabilitation  
plan.

(b) Service reports: adequate reports are ob
tained a t  reasonable in tervals from  tra in ing  and 
other service agencies as to  the progress of re
habilitation  services in each case.

8.3 Placem ent, (a ) The commission assumes re
sponsibility fo r placement, direct or indirect, of all 
eligible individuals receiving rehab ilita tion  serv
ices. I f ,  however, circumstances arise which make 
it  impossible to  reach the rehab ilita tion  objective, 
complete records of all proceedings will be made 
indicating  reasons fo r closure of the case as fa r  
as rehabilita tion  services are concerned.

(b ) Because of the severity  of the handicap 
of blindness and the continuous adjustm ents which 
are necessary in  employment, a  long period of 
post-placement supervision is given to  insure th a t 
placem ent has been successfully effected.

Section 9.0 Facilities
9.1 Type of Facilities. In  providing rehab ilita

tion services to  individuals the commission uses 
any type of fac ility  for diagnosis, physical resto
ration  and tra in ing  places which best meets the
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needs of the individual. These facilities include 
public or p rivate  workshops and rehabilitation  
centers for the blind, colleges and universities, tech
nical vocational schools, tu tors, individuals for per
sonal adjustm ent such as home teachers, special
ized tra in ing  schools, dentists, physicians, clinics, 
business offices and industrial plants fo r employ
ment train ing, hospitals, nursing homes, prosthetic 
appliances.

9.2 General Standards. The commission uses the 
same standards in selecting facilities fo r rehab ilita 
tion services as does vocational rehabilitation . Only 
those facilities are used which meet standards ind i
cating th a t the services offered are of high quality. 
Indications of these standards are accreditation, 
approval or certification by a recognized agency, i f  
such exists, use of the fac ility  by other public 
agencies; reputation  and community standing, or a  
survey of the division to determ ine adequacy 
of (1) professional and technical qualifications of 
personnel, (2) quan tity  and quality  of equipment 
and quarters; (3) scope and completeness of serv
ices including guarantee of m aterials and workman
ship in artificial appliances.

9.3 S tandards fo r H ospitals. The Commission 
for the Blind uses the standards fo r approved hospi
tals as does the Division of V ocational R ehabilita
tion, according to the approved agreem ent between 
the two agencies.

9.4 S tandards fo r Persons Providing Physical 
Restoration Services, (a) Persons providing physical 
restoration are selected on a  basis of high profes
sional standards.

(b) M edical diagnosis and medical treatm en t 
are provided only by physicians licensed to prac
tice medicine and surgery and who are otherwise 
qualified by tra in ing  and experience to  perform  the 
specific services required. D ental diagnosis and 
dental trea tm en t are provided by dentists who are 
licensed to  practice dental surgery and are other
wise qualified by tra in ing  and experience to per
form the specific dental services required. O phthal
mologists are selected from  the approved lis t of the 
S tate D epartm ent of Social W elfare. The client is 
given a choice from th is list.

(c) The commission determines which of the 
services required by an individual are specialty 
services and services so determ ined are rendered 
by physicians found by the agency, in  consultation 
w ith the s ta te  medical consultant, to be qualified 
to perform the designated services.

(d) S tandards established for the selection of 
specialists fo r specialized services are as follows:

1. Certification by the appropriate American 
medical specialty board.

2. Fulfillment of the tra in ing  and experience 
requirements fo r admission to  exam ination by such 
boards.

3. In  the absence or shortage of such special
ists, others who are recognized as being qualified 
in the specialty may be utilized upon the advice of 
the medical consultant a fte r  conferring when ind i
cated w ith members of the professional advisory 
committee.

(e) S tandards established for selection of per
sons who provide physical therapy and occupational 
therapy are the same as are set fo rth  in  the follow- 
ing agreem ent w ith vocational rehab ilita tion :

A G REEM EN T FO R  CO-OPERATION 
BET W E EN  T H E  

IOW A STA TE BOARD FO R VOCATIONAL EDUCATION 
AND TH E 

IO W A  COM M ISSION FO R  T H E  B L IN D

In  order to  reduce the cost and to m ake more 
efficient the operation of the vocational rehab ilita
tion program  in Iowa, the Iow a S tate  Board for 
Vocational Education and the Iow a Commission for 
the Blind en ter into the following agreem ent of 
co-operation for the provision of physical resto ra
tion services to disabled individuals eligible for 
vocational rehabilita tion :

1. Jo in t Use of Facilities and Personnel—The
Commission fo r the Blind will secure technical ad 
vice in  physical restoration  from  the professional 
advisory committee and from  th e  technical physical 
restoration  personnel employed by the S ta te  Board 
fo r Vocational Education. The Commission for the 
Blind will use the same physical restoration  fac ili
ties and w ill follow the standards, policies, pro
cedures, and rates of paym ent fo r the provision of 
medical, surgical, psychiatric, and hospital care and 
other physical restoration  services adopted by the 
S ta te  Board fo r V ocational Education.

2. Responsibility fo r Case Supervision—The re
sponsibility fo r the planning and supervision of all 
cases referred  by the Commission fo r the Blind to 
the technical physical restoration  personnel em
ployed by the s ta te  board shall rem ain the respon
sib ility  of the Commission fo r the B lind from in 
ception to  closure, as set fo rth  in the approved 
s ta te  plan.

3. In teragency  Reim bursem ent—A t present the 
Commission for the Blind will make no reim burse
m ent to the S tate  Board fo r Vocational Education 
fo r the use of technical physical restoration  per
sonnel. Physical restoration  services fo r clients 
agreed upon through consultation w ith the technical 
restoration  personnel of the S ta te  B oard fo r Voca
tional Education will, a f te r  approval by the appro
pria te  official of the Commission fo r th e  Blind, be 
paid fo r from  funds of the Commission for the 
Blind.

4. Submission of P lan  Amendments—All plan 
amendments re lating  to provision of physical resto
ration  services or to technical physical restoration  
personnel will be approved by both the S ta te  Board 
fo r Vocational Education and the Commission for 
the Blind since such amendments will affect both 
agencies.

5. D uration of Agreement—This agreem ent shall 
rem ain in  fu ll force and effect un til n inety  days 
a f te r  e ither party  hereto shall have served upon 
the other w ritten  notice of in tention to a lte r or 
term inate the provisions hereof.

9.5 S tandards for Facilities Providing Specialized 
T raining or O ther Services, (a) I t  is the general 
practice of the commission to utilize the facilities 
of accredited or approved colleges, universities, 
trade or commercial schools.

(b) Tutors are selected on the basis of adequate 
tra in ing  and experience in the field in  which in 
struction  is to bo given.

On-the-job tra in ing : Though few  opportunities 
are offered for th is type of train ing, selections are
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m ade o f those agencies w hich h av e  ad eq u a te  fac ili
tie s  an d  equipm ent, w ith  personnel who have p a 
tience  and sk ill in in s tru c tin g  b lind  persons and  a  
w illingness to prom ote th e ir  ab ilitie s .

P e rso n a l A d ju stm en t T ra in in g : th e  comm ission 
u tilize s th e  sk ills  o f th e  home teach e r in  ad 
ju s tm e n t and o rien ta tio n  tra in in g . The six  w eeks 
sum m er t ra in in g  course conducted  by  th e  comm is
sion is a  v a lu ab le  source of tra in in g . C enters fo r  
th e  b lin d  ou tside  the  s ta te , whoso s ta n d a rd s  a re  
recognized as ad eq u a te  fo r  G. I . tra in in g , have  been 
u tilized .

(c ) The com m ission u tilizes  th e  p sy ch ia tr ic  and 
psychological te s tin g  fa c ili t ie s  o f recognized un i
v e rsitie s  and  colleges. The U n iv e rs ity  o f Io w a  has 
been the  m ain  source fo r  te s tin g .

S ec tio n  10.0 E conom ic N eed
10.1 The com m ission e stab lish es th e  c lien t’s eco

nom ic need p rio r to  provision o f serv ices conditioned  
on need, which include occupationa l tools and  equip
m en t and  licenses, tra n sp o rta tio n  (fo r  o th er th a n  
d iagnostic  gu idance or p lacem en t), tra in in g  books 
and  supplies and  m ain tenance . F in a n c ia l need of 
w ar-d isab led  c iv ilian s or c ivil em ployees o f th e  
U . S. is  considered only when m ain ten an ce  is pro
v ided . In fo rm a tio n  show ing his financial req u ire 
m en ts and  his resources is o b ta ined  e ith e r d irec tly  
from  the  c lien t or from  th e  d ep artm en t o f social 
w e lfare . I f  th e  c lien t is  a  m inor, th is  in fo rm atio n  
is  ob ta in ed  from  his p a re n ts  or g u ard ian . I f  ad d i
tio n a l in fo rm atio n  ap p ears to be necessary , i t  w ill be 
ob ta in ed  from  re liab le  sources. In  the  case o f a  
c lien t rece iv in g  AB no fu r th e r  in v es tig a tio n  is re
qu ired  to  estab lish  his financial need.

10.2 D e term in a tio n  of F in a n c ia l E oquirem ents. 
T he com m ission m ain ta in s  a  w r i t te n  s ta n d a rd  m eas
u rin g  the  financia l need of the  in d iv id u a l fo r nor
m al liv in g  requ irem en ts. In  e s tab lish in g  th is  s ta n d 
a rd , th e  lis t of basic item s allow ed in  the  ad m in is
tra t io n  of a id  to  th e  b lin d  is re fe rre d  to, b u t  the  
a llow ances are  h igher in  order to p rov ide a s ta n d a rd  
of liv in g  m uch m ore ad eq u a te  th a n  th e  subsistence 
level and in keep ing  w ith  cu rren t prices in  th e  
com m unity  w here the  tra in ee  lives. A d a p ta tio n s  o f 
th is  s ta n d a rd  a re  app lied  to cover special needs 
accom panying  desig n a ted  ty p es o f d isab ilitie s . In  
ad d itio n , th is  s ta n d a rd  w ill be ad ap ted  to m eet the 
need fo r  sho rt periods o f m edical care  fo r acute 
conditions a r is in g  d u rin g  th e  course of voca tio n al 
re h ab ilita tio n .

10.3 C onsideration  of Besources. The comm ission 
in  d e te rm in in g  th e  econom ic c ircum stances of the  
in d iv id u a l identifies a ll consequen tia l resources a c tu 
a lly  av a ilab le  to th e  in d iv id u a l, how ever derived . 
T hese  resources consist o f (1) c u rre n t incom e, in 
c lud ing  any benefit to  w hich the  in d iv id u a l m ay. be 
e n title d  by  w ay  of pension, com pensation, o r in su r
ance, as well as by serv ices in  k in d , or rem u n era 
tio n  in th e  case o f on-the-job tra in in g , a c tu a lly  
av a ilab le  to th e  c lien t and  (2) c ap ita l assets, includ 
in g  bo th  real and personal p ro p erty .

The comm ission has estab lished  policies w hereby 
th e  com m ission prov ides c e rta in  defined resources 
o f th e  c lien t need n o t be used in  his voca tio n al 
re h a b ilita tio n  program , consisting  of (1) reasonable  
am ounts of c a p ita l assets, includ ing  bo th  real and 
personal p ro p e rty  no t co n s titu tin g  cu rren t incom e, 
and  (2) resources o f an y  ty p e  needed to  m ee t the

fo llow ing: (a ) ob liga tions fo r  su p p o rt of dependents, 
in c lud ing  only persons in  the  home fo r whom he 
has assum ed resp o n sib ility  and  o th e r persons fo r 
whose support he is leg a lly  responsib le  accord ing  
to  a  s ta n d a rd  estab lished  by  th e  com m ission to  
m easure  the  am ount in w hich th is  ob liga tion  is  rec
ognized ; (b ) ob liga tions w hich th e  c lien t is requ ired  
b y  lega l process to pay  w hich, i f  no t recognized, 
w ould c o n stitu te  a  su b s ta n tia l  obstacle  o f h is vo ca
tio n a l ob jective .

In  ev a lu a tin g  resources o f th e  c lien t, only those 
resources w hich are  a c tu a lly  av a ilab le  to him  fo r 
use d u rin g  th e  period  o f his re h a b ilita tio n  services 
w ill be tak en  in to  account.

The to ta l  consequentia l resources ac tu a lly  a v a il
ab le  to  the  c lien t, m inus c ap ita l a sse ts d isregarded  
and m inus th e  am ounts needed to m eet ob liga tions 
in  accordance w ith  app licab le  policies, co n stitu te  
h is resources av a ilab le  fo r  re h a b ili ta tio n  services 
p lanned  fo r th e  in d iv id u a l.

10.4 S ta n d a rd s  fo r Supp lem en tation . In  each case 
th e  am ount o f  su p p lem en tation  is th e  am oun t by  
w hich th e  in d iv id u a l financial requ irem en ts  (as  de
te rm in ed  by th e  estab lish ed  s ta n d a rd  fo r m easu ring  
norm al liv in g  req u irem en ts) plus th e  cost of se rv 
ices to  be purchased , exceed his resources av a ilab le  
fo r  th e  re h a b ilita tio n  serv ices p lanned . In  case 
th ere  a re  no c lien t resources av a ilab le , th e  en tire  
cost is assum ed by  th e  commission.

10.5 U n ifo rm  A pp lica tion  an d  E q u ita b ili ty  of 
S tan d ard s . The comm ission estab lishes w ritte n  
s ta n d a rd s  and policies w hich a re  u n ifo rm ly  app lied  
and prov ide fo r  eq u itab le  tre a tm e n t of a ll in d i
v iduals. -The com m ission s ta ff is p rov ided  w ith  
w ritte n  s ta n d ard s  and in stru c tio n s  w ith  tra in in g  and  
superv ision  in  th e ir  use necessary  to  ach ieve u n i
fo rm ity  in  th e ir  use in  ap p ly in g  s ta n d a rd s  and  
policies.

In s tru c tio n s  as to  m o n eta ry  am ounts fo r  m easu r
in g  th e  in d iv id u a l’s norm al liv in g  req u irem en ts and 
fo r recogn izing  ob liga tions fo r  support o f depend
en ts  an d  d isreg ard in g  c ap ita l asse ts a re  included. 
The s ta n d a rd s  an d  policies p e r ta in in g  to e stab lish 
m en t o f financial req u irem en ts and  considera tion  
of resources w ill p rov ide  fo r  eq u itab le  tre a tm e n t of 
a ll ind iv idua ls .

Sec tion  11.0 P erso n n e l A d m in is tra tio n  ( In te rn a l 
O peration)

Sec tion  12.0 A d m in is tra tiv e  O rg an iza tio n  ( In te r 
n a l O peration)

Section  13.0 F isc a l A d m in is tra tio n
13.1 E xclusion  of C apita l E x p en d itu res  fo r  A dm in

is tra tio n . No p ortion  of any  fed era l m oney p a id  to  
th e  s ta te  under th e  A ct w ill be app lied  d irec tly  o r 
in d ire c tly  to  th e  purchase , p re serv a tio n , erection , 
or re p a ir  o f an y  b u ild in g  or bu ild ings, or fo r  the  
purchase or re n ta l  of an y  lan d  fo r  ad m in is tra tio n  
purposes. H ow ever, fe d era l funds m ay be expended 
fo r re n ta l of office space fo r ad m in is tra tio n  purposes 
w ith in  the  fed era l lim ita tio n s .

13.2 Source o f F unds. The leg is la tu re  m akes a 
b ienn ia l ap p ro p ria tio n  w hich is a llocated  to  th e  
comm ission on a y ea rly  basis. The fed era l g ra n ts  
a re  m ade q u a rte rly  to th e  s ta te  trea su re r . T he law  
specifically  s ta te s  th a t  th e  com m ission m ay receive 
fe d e ra l funds. I t  docs n o t s ta te  th a t  g if ts  and 
donations m ay  b e  received .
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13.3 Custody of Federal Funds. The S tate  Treas
urer will receive and provide fo r custody of all 
federal funds paid to the sta te  under the act, sub
ject to  requisition or disbursem ent thereof by the 
commission, for plan purposes.

13.4 D isbursem ent Procedures. The commission 
funds are allocated quarterly  by the comptroller 
from the annual s ta te  appropriation. Allocations 
for specific amounts deemed necessary for the needs 
of the quarter are made, bu t provision is also made 
for reallocation w ithin the quarter. An unexpected 
balance in  a quarterly  allocation reverts to the an
nual appropriation and may not be used un til re
allocated. Beeause the commission operates an 
industrial business the yearly  balance does not 
revert to the general fund of the s ta te  bu t is re
tained in the commission funds unless some unusual 
condition arises, such as the appropriation of a  
deficiency budget, where the balance does revert to 
the general fund a t the end of the biennium. A 
separate vending stand tru s t fund is m aintained 
and the biennium balance does not revert.

Federal funds are allocated for rehab ilita tion  
purposes in quarterly  or special g rants by the fed
eral director fo r use in  m eeting the commission 
budget required. Federal funds are expended in 
accordance w ith the sta te  plan and federal require
ments. Federal funds do not revert to  the general 
state fund a t the close of the biennium bu t are held 
in the treasurer’s office fo r disbursem ent by  the 
commission.

F inancial obligations against s ta te  funds m ay be 
incurred by members of the commission or by the 
director who is delegated by th e  commission to in 
cur such obligations. The director incurs all the 
financial obligations against the federal funds. The 
president of the commission signs all official authori
zations for disbursement.

The claims for sta te  and federal rehabilitation  
services for an individual client are included in one 
voucher for which authorization has been filed w ith 
the bookkeeper. The separation of federal and state  
rehabilitation claims is made by entry in the federal 
cash receipts and disbursem ents in the journal. All 
accounts are preaudited by the bookkeeper before 
being sent to the S ta te  Comptroller.

Section 14.0 Maximum Fees F or Services
14.1 T rain ing (a) In  no case will th e  amount 

paid a tra in ing  fac ility  exceed the ra te  published 
by th a t fac ility  fo r the type of tra in ing  purchased 
or in the case of facilities not having published 
rates, the amount paid the fac ility  will not exceed 
the amount paid to the facility  by other public 
agencies fo r sim ilar services.

(b) W hen facilities are utilized which have no 
published rates, or from which other public agencies 
do not purchase sim ilar services, such as on-the-job 
training, in  vending stand, home industries, etc.,

tu ition  ra tes shall be agreed upon according to  the 
type of train ing, skills of instructor, length of tim e 
of tra in ing  program, amount of supervision nec
essary, wages, if  any, paid by the employer. N ot 
more than  $20.00 a  week shall be paid fo r on- 
the-job tra in ing  and $1.00 per hour fo r tu to ria l 
instructions.

Travel costs of tu to rs may be reim bursed accord
ing  to  federal regulations.

(c) The commission will m aintain  such inform a
tion as is necessary to ju s tify  the rates of paym ents 
made to tra in ing  facilities.

14.2 Maximum fees for physical restoration  serv
ices (other than  hospitalization and prosthetic de
vices) and medical examinations. The commission, 
by agreem ent w ith the V ocational R ehabilitation 
Division, m aintains the same fee schedules as voca
tional rehabilitation.

14.3 H ospitalization, (a) Paym ents made fo r days 
of hospital care are made a t inclusive per diem 
ra tes as defined in the regulations, and shall no t 
exceed the average per diem cost for hospitaliza
tion as computed by the reimbursable cost method 
prom ulgated by the federal director, except th a t 
services a t the Iow a S tate U niversity  H ospitals 
m ay be purchased a t ra tes no t in excess of the 
average of per diem rates established by all hospi
tals being used by the Iow a division. The Iowa 
S tate  U niversity  H ospital is a  sta te  hospital w ith 
rates established by legal authority .

(b) The reasonableness of the cost of such 
items as blood donors, x-rays, anesthesia, appliances, 
casts, drugs and supplies, not purchased or provided 
by the hospital for which the hospital has made no 
expenditures during the accounting period and 
which, therefore, are not covered by the inclusive 
ra tes  will be determined by the charges made fo r 
such services to the general public and will not 
exceed the amount paid by o ther public agencies 
for other services.

14.4 Prosthetic Devices. In  no case w ill the 
amount paid for prosthetic devices exceed the pub
lished ra tes  for such devices or, if  there are no 
published rates, the amount paid  for such devices 
shall not exceed the amount generally paid by 
other public agencies operating in the sta te , fo r 
such devices.

Inform ation  will be m aintained necessary to  
ju s tify  the ra te s  of paym ents fo r prosthetic devices.

Section. 15.0 Compensation Schedule (In te rn a l Op
eration)

Section 16.0 B einbursem ent From  Federal Fonda
The commission will request federal reim burse

m ent under the federal A ct and regulations for 
necessary costs of adm inistration, fo r necessary 
guidance and placem ent cost and for necessary costs 
incurred in  providing vocational rehabilitation  
services to eligible individuals.



COMMERCE COMMISSION
[Form erly Board of R ailroad Commissioners]

RULES OF PEACTICE
Prom ulgated under au thority  of the Code, Section 

474.5

Rule 1. Sessions o f Board, a. The hoard of 
railroad commissioners of Iow a shall he considered 
in session a t  the office of the said board in Des 
Moines, Iowa, a t all tim es; and a t  any tim e th a t a  
quorum of the said hoard shall be present shall he 
considered a session fo r considering petitions, in 
form al complaints, applications and other com
m unications, and also fo r considering and acting 
upon any business of the commission other than  
complaints.

b. There shall be held regular sessions a t  the 
office of the board in Des Moines during the week, 
commencing on the first Tuesday of each month, 
except in  the months of Ju ly  and August, fo r con
sidering and hearing and acting  upon inform al 
complaints.

c. There shall also be held a t  its  office in  Des 
Moines regular sessions of the board, commencing 
on the second Tuesday of each month, except in 
the months of Ju ly  and August, fo r the hearing, 
considering and acting  upon form al complaints and 
contested cases.

d. Special sessions may be held a t other tim es 
a t  the office of the board a t  Des Moines and 
a t other places in th is s ta te  when dates fo r the 
same shall have been set by the said commission, 
or a t  any other time when the entire board is 
present.

e. Sessions of the board to revise or change 
classifications, and schedules of ra tes wherein no
tice is required by publication in  two weekly 
newspapers as required by law, shall be held twice 
each year on the first Tuesday in  A pril and October. 
I f  any day designated fo r any of the sessions shall 
fall upon an election day or legal holiday then  the 
same shall be held upon the second succeeding day 
thereafter.

Rule 2. Inform al Complaints. Inform al com
plain ts are those presented to the commission which 
may be taken  up by the commission and adjusted 
by correspondence through the secretary w ithout 
requirem ent of service of notice or fixing any 
special date for hearing. B ut if  such action fails to  
result in  the adjustm ent of the inform al complaint 
to the satisfaction  of all parties thereto, then  the 
said secretary shall refer the m atters to the com
merce counsel fo r investigation  by him and pres
entation  to the board fo r its  determ ination of the 
issues involved. I f , in the judgm ent of the board, 
i t  seems necessary, or if  e ither p a rty  to the said 
m atte r makes a  w ritten  request fo r the same, a 
hearing of said m atters shall be held before the 
board a t its  office in  Des Moines a t one of its 
regular sessions as hereinbefore provided. In  the 
event th a t such form al hearing is desired, a  fo r
mal complaint shall be prepared by the p a rty  com
plaining or by the commerce counsel, and same 
shall be filed and proceedings had as provided for 
form al complaints.

Rule 3. Form al Complaints. All complaints 
other than  these defined as inform al complaints 
must be by petition  prin ted  or w ritten , or partly  
prin ted  and pa rtly  w ritten , setting  fo rth  briefly 
the fac ts  claimed to constitute a violation of the 
law and the relief demanded, and which com
p lain t must be filed by a party  in  in te rest and may 
be filed by any person in  his own behalf o r in  
behalf of a  class of persons sim ilarly situated, or a 
firm, corporation, association, or any m ercantile, 
agricultural or m anufacturing society or any body 
politic or municipal organization, and in which com
plain t the name of the carrier or carriers com
plained against must be sta ted  in fu ll and the ad
dress of the petitioner, and if  presented by an 
attorney, w ith the name and address of the a t 
torney or counsellor, which must appear upon the 
petition. The com plainant must furnish  as many 
copies of the petition  as there may be parties com
plained against to be served, and four additional 
copies fo r the use of the commission and commerce 
counsel.

Rule 4. Service of Notice. The commission 
will cause a copy of the petition  or complaint to 
be served upon defendant railw ay company or 
companies w ith  notice to sa tisfy  or answer the 
same a t  the regular session fo r such hearings, and 
as sta ted  in said notice. I t  may be served per
sonally or by m ail in the discretion of the commis
sion, and such service of notice must be had and 
served tw enty  days prior to  the nex t regular session 
of the board fo r the hearing of form al complaints 
and contested m atters, provided said petition  shall 
be filed tw enty  days before said date. I f  not, then 
such notice must be served tw enty  days prior to the 
next succeeding regular session.

Rule 5. Answers. The carrier or carriers com
plained against must answer such complaint a t  
least five days before the first day of the session 
of which due notice has been given, unless fu rther 
tim e shall be gran ted  by the commission fo r the 
filing of such answer. The answers must be filed 
w ith the secretary of the commission a t  its  o f
fice in Des Moines. The answer m ust specifically 
adm it, deny, or otherwise answer all m aterial a l
legations of the petition  and also briefly set fo rth  
the affirmative grounds relied upon to support such 
answer. I f  the defendant shall m ake satisfaction  
before answering, a  w ritten  statem ent thereof must 
be filed both by the complainant or petitioner and 
the carrier or carriers complained against.

Rule 6. D emurrer. Any defendant who deems 
the petition  of complaint insufficient to  show a 
breach of legal duty may, instead of answering, 
demur thereto. And in such case the facts sta ted  
in the petition  w ill be deemed adm itted. A copy of 
the dem urrer m ust a t the same tim e be filed w ith 
the secretary  of the commission. The filing of the 
answer, however, w ill not be deemed an admis
sion of the sufficiency of the petition. N or w ill the 
ruling on the demurrdV be considered as a final
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adjudication o£ the questions raised by the  de
m urrer; and no petition  shall be held sufficient, on 
account of the failu re  to demur thereto, bu t a mo
tion to  dismiss fo r insufficiency may be made a t 
the hearing.

Rule 7. Amendments. Amendments to any pe
tition  or answer to any proceeding or investigation 
may be allowed by the commission a t its  dis
cretion.

Rule 8. Extension o f Time. Extension of tim e 
may be granted  upon the application of any p arty  
to a proceeding a t the discretion of the commis
sion.

Rule 9. Service of Papers. The notice or other 
papers which are required to be served upon the 
adverse p arty  or parties may be served personally 
or by mail and when any p arty  has appeared by 
attorney, such service upon the a tto rney  shall be 
deemed proper service upon the party .

Rule 10. Stipulations. The parties to any pro
ceeding or investigation before the commission 
may, by stipulation in w riting  filed w ith the secre
tary , agree upon the fac ts  or any portion thereof 
involved in  the controversy, which stipulation shall 
be regarded as evidence on the hearing.

Rule 11. Form al H earings, a. The complaint or 
petition shall be heard a t  the office of the com
mission in Des Moines unless otherwise ordered. 
The witnesses may be examined orally before the 
commission, the ir testim ony taken down and filed 
in the case, or depositions may be taken  upon the 
notice as prescribed fo r the tak ing  of depositions 
in the d is tric t courts of this sta te , and upon any 
stipulation made and upon documentary evidence 
pertinent to  the questions a t issue. The complain
ant m ust establish the facts alleged to  constitute 
a violation of the law  or en title  him to the relief 
prayed, unless the defendant adm its the same or 
fails to  answer the petition, or where the burden 
of proof is by sta tu te  placed upon the defendant. 
In  case of a  failure to  answer, the commission will 
take such proof of the fac ts  as m ay be deemed 
proper and reasonable. Oral argum ents may be 
had by the parties w ith  r igh t to  the commission 
to lim it the tim e thereof and either p a rty  may 
have the rig h t to  furnish  briefs, and if  b riefs are 
filed they  m ust be either prin ted  or typew ritten , and 
copies thereof served upon the opposite party , and 
such briefs filed w ith in  the tim e fixed by the com
mission.

b. In  all contested cases the petitioner w ill open 
and close the case. Each p a rty  to the hearing will 
be allowed to introduce such evidence as is ad 
missible under the general rules of evidence in  the 
d istrict courts of the s ta te  of Iow a and such other 
evidence as in  the judgm ent of the commission may 
be pertinent, m aterial and admissible and in the 
hearing of such cases the commission will be gov
erned by the rules and practice which obtains in  
the d is tric t courts of the s ta te  of Iowa, so fa r  as 
the same are applicable and as herein provided.

Rule 12. Rehearings. Applications fo r reopening 
a case a f te r  final submission, or fo r rehearing a f te r  
decision made by the commission, m ust be by pe

tition , and must s ta te  specifically the grounds upon 
which the application is based. I f  such application 
be to reopen the case for fu r th e r evidence, the 
nature and purpose of such evidence m ust be briefly 
stated , and the same m ust not be merely cumula
tive. I f  the application be fo r a rehearing, the pe
tition  m ust specify th e  findings of fa c t and con
clusions of law  claimed to be erroneous, w ith  a  
b rief statem ent of the grounds of error; and when 
any decision, order, or requirem ent of the com
mission is sought to be reversed, changed, or modi
fied on account of fac ts and circumstances arising  
subsequent to  the hearing, or of consequences re
sulting from  compliance w ith such decision, order, or 
requirem ent which are claimed to  ju s tify  a recon
sideration of the case, the m atters relied upon by 
the applicant must be fu lly  set forth.

Rule 13. T ranscrip ts o f Record. The testim ony 
in hearings before th is board shall be taken  by a 
shorthand reporter appointed by the board. The 
said shorthand notes shall be transla ted  in to  long- 
hand only on direction of the board of railroad 
commissioners, and such shorthand notes, extension 
or translation  of the same, together w ith  all exhibits 
offered in  evidence, shall be filed w ith  and become 
a p a rt of the record. The board does no t furnish 
copies of such extension or translation  of said 
notes, or exhibits, bu t in  the event th a t e ither p arty  
shall desire a copy thereof, the same w ill be 
furnished by the reporter, on application, a t a  ra te  
not exceeding the legal ra tes authorized by law.

Rule 14. Subpoenas. Subpoenas shall be issued 
by the secretary  of this board under seal of the 
board a t the request of e ither p a rty  to any com
p la in t or hearing, requiring the attendance of w it
nesses or the production of evidence, as provided 
by sta tu te .

Rule 15. Inform ation Furnished. The secretary 
of the commission will, upon request, furn ish  in 
form ation from  the files of the commission as will 
conduce to the proper presentation of fac ts  m aterial 
to  the controversy, and the commerce counsel will, 
upon request, advise any p a rty  as to  the form  of 
petition, answer or other paper necessary to  be filed 
in  any case.

RULES AND REGULATIONS 
A PPLICA BLE TO CONSTRUCTION AND 

OPERATION OF ELECTRIC SU PPLY  AND 
COMMUNICATION LIN ES 

See Code ch. 489

Rule E -l. S afety  Rules fo r th e  Insta lla tion  and 
M aintenance of E lectric Supply and Communication 
Lines. U nder the provisions of chapter 383, The 
Code 1939, and in  the exercise of powers therein  
conferred, the Iow a S ta te  Commerce Commission 
on the 20th of February, 1942, adopted the N ational 
Bureau of S tandards H andbook H32, “S afety  Rules 
fo r the Insta lla tion  and M aintenance of E lectric 
Supply and Communication Lines,” comprising P a rt 
2 and the Grounding Rules o f the F if th  E dition of 
the N ational E lectric S afety  Code, and by re fe r
ence made a p a rt hereof, as standard  minimum re 
quirem ents for the installation  and m aintenance of 
overhead and underground electric supply and com-
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m unication lines in  the s ta te  of Iow a, insofar as the 
commission has ju risd iction ; and m atters not com
ing w ith in  the provisions of these rules, or to  which 
these rules cannot be made applicable shall be 
given separate consideration by the commission.

Rule E-2. Rules Covering E lectric  Supply Sys
tem s and M atters R elating  Thereto. U nder the 
provisions of chapter 489, The Code 1946, and in  the 
exercise of powers therein  conferred, th e  Iow a 
S tate  Commerce Commission effective on M ay 25, 
1950, adopted rules “Covering E lectric Supply 
Systems and M atters R elating Thereto,” General 
Order No. E-123, annexed hereto and made a  p art 
hereof; and any m atte r not coming w ith in  the pro
visions of these rules, or to  which these rules can
not be made applicable shall be given separate con
sideration by the commission.

Rule E-3. P e titio n  fo r Franchise. A petition  
fo r franchise to construct, operate and m aintain  
an electric supply line, outside th e  corporate lim its 
of cities and towns, for the transmission, d is tribu 
tion, use and sale of electric current, shall set fo rth  
the following:

(1) The name of the individual, company, cor
poration, city  or town asking fo r th e  franchise.

(2) The principal office or place of business of 
the petitioner.

(3) The s ta rtin g  points, routes and term in i of 
the proposed lines, accompanied by copies of two
(2) maps or p lats showing such details.

(4) A  general description of the public or private  
lands, highways, and stream s over, across or along 
which any proposed line w ill pass.

(5) General specifications as to  m aterials and 
m anner of construction.

(6) The maximum voltage to  be carried over 
each circuit.

Common Use Construction—W here two or more 
electric supply lines are to occupy the same high
way, all electric supply circuits shall be attached  
to  the same or common line of poles unless the 
Iow a S ta te  Commerce Commission authorizes con
struction  of separate pole lines.

Rule E-4. Petitions fo r A u thority  to  Increase 
the O perating V oltage or A ttach  an  A dditional Elec
tr ic  Supply Circuit. A. No individual, company, 
corporation, c ity  or tow n shall increase the operat
ing voltage of an  existing electric supply circuit, 
or a ttach  an additional electric supply circuit to  an 
existing electric supply line, fo r th e  transmission, 
d istribution, use and sale of electric curren t for 
lighting, power and heating  purposes, which is lo
cated upon public highways or grounds outside 
the corporate lim its of cities and towns in  the sta te , 
w ithout first procuring from  the Iow a S ta te  Com
merce Commission a  certificate g ran ting  au thority  
fo r th is improvement.

B. Any individual, company or corporation au
thorized to  tran sac t business in  the s ta te , includ
ing cities and towns, m ay file a verified petition  
asking for au thority  to  increase the operating vo lt
age of an existing electric supply line, or to  a t 
tach  an  additional electric supply circuit to  an  
existing electric supply line, fo r th e  transmission, 
d istribution , use and sale o f electric cu rren t fo r

lighting, power and heating  purposes outside the 
corporate lim its of cities and towns in  the state.

The petition  shall set fo rth  the following:
(1) The name of the individual, company, corpo

ration, city  or tow n asking fo r the certificate.
(2) The principal office or place of business of 

the petitioner.
(3) A general description of the public or p rivate  

lands, highways, and stream s over, across or along 
which th e  existing electric supply line is located.

(4) Two (2) maps on which shall be shown the 
s ta rtin g  point, route and term inus of the proposed 
improvement. These maps shall show the same in 
form ation as is required on maps w ith  a  petition  
for franchise, as is provided in  this order.

(5) General specifications as to  the m aterial 
used in  the existing electric supply line and ma
terials which will be used in  constructing th e  pro
posed im provem ent and the m anner of construction.

(6) The maximum voltage carried over the exist
ing electric supply circuit and the maximum volt
age to  be carried  over the proposed improvement.

(7) The name and address o f the individual, 
company, corporation, city  or tow n to whom the 
franchise was gran ted  to  construct, operate and 
m aintain  the existing electric supply line and the 
date when the franchise was issued.

Rule E-5. M aps To B e F iled  W ith  Petition .
M aps accompanying a petition  shall be drawn 
to a  scale of one inch per mile, m ust be of a per
m anent nature and shall show the following:

(1) The s ta rtin g  point, route and term inus of 
the proposed electric supply line.

(2) H ighw ays shall be indicated by single solid 
line.

(3) The side of a section which is not bounded 
by a highw ay shall be indicated  by a  single broken 
line.

(4) The num ber of each section.
(5) Township and range numbers shall be ind i

cated on each side of the map.
(6) The m argin or side of the highway on which 

the proposed electric supply line w ill be located.
(7) The voltage of the proposed electric supply 

line shall be designated, and in  a  petition  fo r 
franchise where the proposed line w ill be construct
ed w ith  more than  one circuit, the voltage of each 
circuit shall be designated.

(8) F ractional miles of proposed electric supply 
line shall be indicated by scale.

(9) The boundary lim its of villages and subdi
visions of land as p latted , and the corporate lim its 
of c ities and tow ns shall be indicated  on the maps.

(10) The m argin or side of the highway on which 
electric supply and communication lines are located 
th a t w ill be paralleled or crossed by the proposed 
electric supply line, and the location of all Tailroad 
rights of way, which will be crossed or paralleled 
in  close proxim ity thereto, by the proposed electric 
supply line.

(11) The num ber of (a ) communication wires 
which will be crossed, paralleled by or in  jo in t 
use w ith  the proposed electric supply line, w ith  the 
name and address of the owners of such communica
tion  lines; (b ) electric supply lines, sta tin g  the 
operating voltage of each circuit, which w ill be 
crossed or paralleled by the  proposed electric sup-
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ply line, w ith  the name and address of the owners 
of such electric supply lines; and (c) the name and 
address of the owners of railroad rights of w ay 
which will be crossed or paralleled in  close prox
im ity by the proposed electric supply line.

Rule E-6. Notice to  Owners o f Land and  Others.
Where a petition  fo r a franchise to erect, operate 
and m aintain  an electric supply line fo r the tran s
mission, distribution, use and sale of electric cur
rent, seeks to use lands other than  highways (ex
cept where easements have been acquired) pe ti
tioner shall, in  addition to s ta tu to ry  notice of hear
ing, give notice in  w riting  of the tim e and place 
of such hearing to the owners of record and the 
parties in  possession of the lands, by  registered 
United S tates mail, addressed to their last known 
address, which notice shall be mailed a t  least 
tw enty (20) days prior to  the date set fo r hearing 
in the petition. And not less than  five (5) days 
prior to the date of hearing, the petitioner shall 
file w ith the Iowa S tate  Commerce Commission post- 
office receipt for registered article bearing its  reg
istry  number showing m ailing of said notice as 
provided herein.

Rule E-7. N otice o f Construction, M ajor Oper
ating or C ircuit Change of an  E lectric  Supply Line.

Advance Notice. A. Each individual, company, cor
poration, city  or town filing a  petition  w ith the 
Iowa S tate Commerce Commission fo r a  franchise 
to construct, operate and m aintain  an electric sup
ply line shall give notice in  w riting, accompanied 
by a map showing the route of the proposed elec
tric supply line to in terested  parties who will be 
involved in a  crossing or parallel on the same high
way or in close proxim ity thereto. One copy of each 
le tter of notification or a w ritten  statem ent show
ing the name, address and date of le tter, shall ac
company the petition  when i t  is filed w ith the 
Iowa S ta te  Commerce Commission.

B. In  a situation  where an additional electric 
supply circuit is to  be added, or the operating 
voltage is to be increased on an existing electric 
supply line, or major operating or circuit change is 
to be made on an existing electric supply line, a  
w ritten notice and map shall be given to all in 
terested parties a t the tim e when the petition  for 
authority  to make such an improvement is filed 
with the Iowa S tate Commerce Commission.

Advance Notice on Deferred Construction. In  a 
situation where a proposed electric supply line is 
not constructed w ith in  six (6) months from the 
date of g ran ting  the franchise or the  additional 
circuit is not a ttached or the voltage is not in
creased on an existing electric supply line .within 
six (6) months from the date of g ran ting  the cer
tificate for such an improvement, then the p a rty  
holding the franchise or certificate shall again 
notify in w riting  a ll in terested  parties not more 
than sixty (60)days and not less than seven (7) 
days before construction will s ta r t on the improve
ment.

Rule E-8. R eporting Accidents. A. Any person, 
company, corporation, city  or town operating elec
tric  supply lines which are  located outside the 
corporate lim its of cities and towns, shall report 
in w riting  to the Iow a S tate  Commerce Commission;

all accidents to  employees or o ther persons result
ing in fa ta litie s  or second and /o r th ird  degree 
burns involving several areas or an extensive area of 
the body surface caused by contact w ith energized 
parts  of an electric supply line, and fa ta l accidents 
an d /o r fractures, dislocations or in ternal injuries 
resulting  from a  fa ll or from other cause, and such 
w ritten  report shall indicate the following inform a
tion :

(1) The name, address and age of the person or 
persons involved in the accident.

(2) The tim e and place where the  accident oc
curred.

(3) The cause of the accident in  detail.
(4) The name of the individual, company, cor

poration, city  or town operating the electric sup
ply line.

B. A w ritten  report o f the accident shall be 
filed in  the office of the Iow a S tate  Commerce Com
mission w ithin forty-eight (48) hours of the time 
the accident occurred.

Rule E-9. Jo in t Use L ines Supporting E lectric 
Supply and Communication Circuits. In  situations 
where the Iow a S tate  Commerce Commission has 
jurisdiction and i t  is m utually agreeable between 
both th e . electric supply and communication com
panies, communication circuits may be attached  to 
electric supply lines, provided an agreem ent in 
w riting  signed by an authorized represen tative of 
the communication company has been filed w ith the 
electric supply company to the effect th a t the com
m unication company will comply w ith  the rules of 
the N ational E lectrical Safety  Code covering jo in t 
use construction applicable to the situation , or s i t
uations, covered in  said w ritten  agreem ent.

Rule E-10. Operation and Co-ordinative Methods 
A pplicable to  E lectric Supply Systems.

1. General. A. These general rules fo r operating, 
co-ordination and co-operation shall supplement the 
N ational B ureau of S tandards H andbook H32 
“Safety  Rules for the Insta lla tion  and M aintenance 
of E lectric Supply and Communication Lines,”  com
prising P a r t 2 and the grounding rules of the fifth 
edition of the N ational E lectrical Safety  Code 
adopted by the Iow a S ta te  Commerce Commission, 
February  20, 1942, as standard  minimum require
ments for the installation  and m aintenance of over
head and undergrounded electric supply and com
munication lines in the state of Iowa, insofar as 
the commission has jurisdiction.

B. The means of avoiding or reducing inductive 
effects such as are outlined below shall be applied 
in each case in so fa r  as is practicable- for the 
sufficient reduction of inductive interference. In  
case the parties of in terest shall, in any case, fa il to 
agree upon the application of these means to  a 
specific case the m atte r shall be referred  to the 
Iow a S tate Commerce Commission.

2. Location o f Lines. A. Location of Electric Sup
ply Lines. (1) E lectric supply lines and communica
tion lines shall be located on opposite sides of the 
highway and separated as fa r  as practicable w ithin 
highway limits. W hen electric supply and com
m unication lines are located on private  righ ts of 
w ay the horizontal separation shall, if  practicable, 
be of such distance th a t no structure conflict w ill 
be created. In  the even t i t  is not p racticable to
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obtain  such a  separation when these lines a re  on 
p rivate  righ ts of w ay and the parties involved 
can reach an agreem ent w ith regard  to  the conflict 
or jo in t use of poles, no fu rth e r action is necessary. 
In  th e  event no agreem ent can be reached the  
m atte r shall be referred  to the Iow a S ta te  Com
merce Commission.

(2) E lectric supply lines shall be constructed 
on one side of the highway so th a t the other side 
of the highw ay may be used by communication lines, 
except as otherwise approved by the Iow a S tate  
Commerce Commission.

(3) Crossings from  side to  side of a highway 
should be avoided as fa r  as practicable.

B. Recommended Location of Communication 
Lines. (1) I t  is recommended th a t communication 
companies furnish  pertinen t da ta  regarding new 
construction and m ajor improvements o f communica
tion  lines to companies operating electric supply 
lines involved in crossings, conflicts and inductive 
exposures.

(2) Communication lines should be constructed 
on one side of the highway so th a t the other side of 
the highway m ay be used by electric supply lines.

(3) Crossing from  side to  side of a  highway 
should be avoided as fa r  as practicable.

3. Avoidance o f Parallels. The route of a  pro
posed electric supply line shall be selected, where 
reasonable and practicable, so as to  avoid creating 
parallels w ith  long distance communication lines, 
even though th is w ill necessitate a reasonable in 
crease in  the in itia l construction cost of the electric 
supply line.

4. Relocating a Communication Line. When an 
electric supply line is to be constructed in  a location 
occupied by a  communication line, the expense of 
relocating the communication line shall be borne 
by the  electric supply company. The electric sup
ply company shall not be required to  pay any p art 
of the used life  of the communication line, bu t 
shall pay  only the net nonbetterm ent expense of 
relocating the communication line.

5. Apportionment o f Expenses. The expense to be 
paid  by an electric supply company whose line is, 
or w ill be, involved in  a crossing, conflict, parallel 
or inductive exposure w ith a  communication line, in 
order to reduce a  hazard or inductive interference 
(except fo r changes to be made in  a  ground re tu rn  
telephone circuit to m itigate  inductive in te rfe r
ence) shall be in  accordance w ith the rules of the 
Iow a S ta te  Commerce Commission; bu t in case the 
parties involved cannot agree as to the expense 
which should be paid by the electric supply com
pany then  the same shall be referred  to  the Iow a 
S tate  Commerce Commission fo r determ ination.

6. Definitions. Eor the purpose of these rules, the 
following term s are used w ith  meanings as given 
in  these definitions:

Inductive Co-ordination. The location, design, con
struction, operation and m aintenance of electric 
supply and communication systems in conform ity 
w ith  harmoniously adjusted  methods which will 
prevent inductive interference.

Physical Co-ordination. The location, design, con
struction, operation and m aintenance of electric 
supply and communication systems in  conform ity

w ith harmoniously ad justed  methods which will 
p revent physical interference.

General Co-ordinative Methods. Those methods rea
sonably available fo r general application to electric 
supply or communication systems which contribute 
to  physical and inductive co-ordination w ithout 
specific consideration to the requirem ents fo r in 
dividual exposures.

Specific Co-ordinative Methods. Those additional 
methods applicable to  specific situations where 
general co-ordinative methods are inadequate.

Inductive Exposure. A situation involving electric 
supply and communication circuits where the con
ditions are such th a t inductive co-ordination must 
be considered.

Inductive Interference. An effect due to  the in
ductive influence of an electric supply system, the 
inductive susceptiveness of communication system, 
and the inductive coupling betw een the two sys
tems, of such character and m agnitude as to pre
vent the communication system from rendering 
satisfactory  and economical service.

Inductive Influence. Those characteristics of an 
electric supply circuit w ith  its  associated apparatus 
th a t determ ine the character and in tensity  of the 
inductive field which i t  produces.

Inductive Susceptiveness. Those characteristics of 
a communication circuit w ith its  associated ap
paratus th a t determ ine the ex ten t to which its  
operation may be affected by inductive influence.

Coupling. The interrelation of electrical circuits 
by electric or m agnetic induction, or both, or by 
conduction through a common earth  path , or by 
combinations thereof.

Physical Exposure. A situation involving electric 
supply and communication facilities where the con
ditions are such th a t physical co-ordination m ust be 
considered.

Physical Interference. A condition arising from the 
physical relationship of electric supply and com
m unication facilities which by reason of the pos
sib ility  of contacts or conduction betw een the re
spective facilities, or by reason of th e ir proxim ity, 
prevents the safe and economical operation of 
e ither system.

Conflicts or Conflicting Construction. Situations 
where two sepam te pole lines parallel each other 
in  close proxim ity under conditions defined more 
specifically in  the N ational E lectrical S afety  Code.

Discontinuity. A point a t  which there is an abrupt 
change in  the physical relations of electric supply 
and communication circuits or in electrical con
stan ts of either circuit.

Transpositions are not ra ted  as discontinuities, 
although technically included in  the definition, be
cause of the ir application to co-ordination.

Transposition. A transposition is an interchange 
of the position of conductors of a c ircuit between 
successive lengths.

Metallic Communication Circuit. A metallic com
m unication circuit is a  circuit in which the current 
flows in ad jacent m etallic conductors and ground 
connections are not used except through relatively  
high impedances fo r protection or signaling.

Ground-Eeturn Circuit. A ground-return circuit is 
a  c ircuit which has a m etallic conductor betw een two
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points and the circuit is completed through the 
ground or earth.

Parallel. Parallel means a  situation where an elec
tric supply line and a communication line follow 
substantially  the same route and create an in 
ductive exposure, bu t the horizontal separation be
tween these lines is of sufficient distance so that 
no conflict is created.

Interested Parties. Interested party  means any in
dividual, company, corporation, city, town or ra il
road company operating electric supply lines, com
munication lines or line o f railroad tracks ■which 
will be involved in  a  crossing, parallel, inductive 
exposure or conflicting situation  on the same high
way or in close proxim ity thereto  or upon private  
rights of way on account of the construction of a 
proposed electric supply line or a  m ajor change in 
construction or operating features of an existing 
electric supply line.

G EN ERAL CO-ORDINATIVE M ETHODS

7. Residual Currents and Voltages. Residual cur
rents return ing  in  the earth  or by rem ote m etallic 
paths, and residual voltages, shall be lim ited as 
fa r  as practicable.

Unsymmetrical loads, which give rise to such re
sidual currents and voltages, shall be avoided as 
fa r as practicable.

8. Discontinuities. Discontinuities shall be limited 
to the number required by the conditions.

9. Insulation. The insulation of electric supply 
lines and equipment shall be in accordance with 
good modern practices.

10. Operating and Switching. In  all switching op
erations, care shall be taken  to lim it the production 
of transien t disturbances.

Care shall be taken  to  avoid re-energizing a 
faulted circuit a t norm al voltage an  excessive num
ber of times even i f  done in  order to locate or 
clear the fau lt. This does no t preclude reclosing a 
circuit b reaker several times im m ediately following 
a circuit breaker operation.

11. Connections. Care should be taken to avoid 
contact resistance which m ight increase the in 
ductive influence.

12. Lines. A. In  order to lim it the residual currents 
and voltages arising  from line unbalances, the re
sistance, inductance, capacitance and leakage con
ductance of each phase conductor of a  c ircuit in 
any section shall be as nearly equal as practicable 
to the corresponding quantities in the other phase 
conductors in the same section.

Induction motors and generators shall be selected 
so th a t the ir harmonic voltages and currents, as fa r  
as practicable, will not increase the inductive in 
fluence of the system to which they are connected. 
Care should be taken in  the selection and use of 
ro tating  m achinery to obtain, as fa r  as necessary 
and practicable, electrical balance.

B. Rectifiers, Arc Furnaces and O ther Apparatus. 
Rectifiers, arc furnaces and other apparatus which 
distort the voltage or current wave form of an 
electric supply circuit involved in an inductive ex
posure, shall be equipped when and as necessary 
and practicable w ith suitable auxiliary apparatus 
to m itigate such distortion.

C. Capacitors. W hen capacitors are connected to 
an electric supply circuit or circuits, consideration 
shall be given to  the ir location and effect on power 
system influence in  an inductive exposure.

D. Transform ers. In  order th a t the wave form 
of voltage and current may be affected as little  as 
practicable by transformers, such apparatus shall 
be so designed as not to require operation a t ex
cessive magnetic densities. In  the installation, con
nection and operation of transform ers, care shall 
be taken  to avoid the use of normal voltages in 
excess of ra tin g  th a t would result in  excessive 
magnetizing currents.

W here a  three-phase electric supply circuit is 
connected to the wye-connected windings of tran s
form ers w ith grounded neutral, or to  wye-con- 
nected auto-transform er w ith grounded neutral, con
sideration shall be given to the use of stabilizing 
windings (te rtia ry ) or other suitable means for 
adequately lim iting the trip le  harm onic components 
of residual currents and voltages.

Care shall be taken  th a t  the individual units in  
each bank o f transform ers, operated w ith  a ground
ed neu tral and connected to a  three-phase supply 
circuit are substan tia lly  alike as to  electrical char
acteristics and th a t they are sim ilarly connected.

E. Circuit Breakers. Each circuit breaker con
trolling the supply of electric energy to transm is
sion circuits shall have all of its  poles arranged for 
gang operation, except when arranged for rapid 
opening and reclosing of a single phase to clear 
a phase to  ground fau lt.

These c ircu it breakers shall be autom atic for 
short-circuits between phases and, in  the case of 
systems operating  w ith  a  grounded neutral, from 
phase to ground. They shall be of a  type which 
will disconnect the fau lty  circuit in  as short a time 
as practicable.

F . P rotective A pparatus. P rotective apparatus 
shall be such th a t it  will not unnecessarily add to 
transien t disturbances and shall, as fa r  as prac
ticable, avoid or lim it such transien t disturbances.

G. Ground Connection (except those employed 
as re tu rn  in  connection w ith electric trac tion  sys
tem s). Ground connections if  employed on appa
ra tus connected to eleetrie supply circuits, shall be 
made a t balanced or neu tral points. This precludes 
the use of ground re tu rn  electric supply circuits.

SPEC IFIC  CO-ORDINATIVE METHODS

The specific practices which follow are to  be used, 
in  so fa r  as may be necessary and practicable, in 
situations requiring inductive or physical co-ordina
tion, in addition to the general practices.

I t  is not intended th a t all o f these practices 
should be applied in any specific case. In  each in 
stance th a t practice or those practices shall be se
lected, which, in  combination w ith th e  methods 
th a t are to be applied to the communication fa 
cilities, will afford the best engineering solution.

The conductivity of a multi-grounded neu tral con
ductor of an electric supply circuit shall be ade
quate fo r the load which it is required to carry. 
The conductivity of a  multi-grounded neutral con
ductor of a  single phase electric supply circuit shall 
not be less than  six ty  per cent (60%) of th a t of 
the phase conductor w ith which it  is associated.
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In  no case shall the resistance of such neu tra l con
ductor exceed three and six-tenths (3.6) ohms per 
mile. (This does not m odify the m echanical strength  
requirem ents fo r conductors as provided in  the N a
tional E lectrical Safety  Code.)

In  an inductive exposure involving communica
tion or signal circuits and equipm ent where the 
controlling frequencies are three-hundred sixty 
(360) cycles or lower, the neu tral conductor shall 
have the same conductivity  as the phase conductor 
w ith which i t  is associated.

Some of the methods and means fo r lim iting un
balance in  lines are  described below:

A. Configuration. W here there is a choice be
tween two or more configurations of a  c ircuit or a 
group of circuits, th a t configuration shall, where 
practicable, be chosen which will provide the su
perior balance.

B. Phase A rrangem ent. Certain phase arrange
ments of multiple circuit lines th a t are especially 
effective in  reducing the inductive influence shall, 
where practicable, be employed.

C. Transpositions. The capacitances and induct
ances of the phase conductors of a c ircuit shall 
be su itably  balanced by transpositions, as f a r  as 
necessary and practicable.

D. B ranch Circuits. W here branch circuits em
ploying less than  the to ta l num ber of phases are 
to be used, they  shall, where practicable, be so 
planned as not to give rise to  excessive residual 
current re tu rn ing  in  the earth  or by remote me
tallic  paths, or to  excessive residual voltages. Dis
tr ibu ting  the branch circuits among the phases of 
the m ain circuit so as to obtain as nearly  as prac
ticable equality of their lengths and loads through
out the main circuit, will aid  in  accomplishing this 
result.

13. Three-Phase, Four-Wire Circuits W ith Multi- 
Grounded Neutral. On three-phase, four-wire circuits 
with multi-grounded neutral, single-phase and open- 
wye loads shall be limited in size and distributed 
among the phases to limit, as fa r  as necessary and 
practicable, the unbalanced load current.

14. Overhead Ground Wires. Where overhead ground 
wires are to be installed on electric supply lines, 
consideration shall be given to the utilization of 
such kind and size of wire as will aid in  providing 
the most satisfactory co-ordination. Frequently 
those characteristics which are beneficial from a 
co-ordination standpoint, during abnormal conditions 
on the electric supply line have adverse effects dur
ing normal operating periods. Therefore, the rela
tive importance of both normal and abnormal ef
fects must be considered in  each installation.

15. Apparatus. A. Rotating Machinery. Synchro
nous machines shall be specified and selected so as to 
have a wave form  in which the harmonic compo
nents are limited as fa r  as practicable.

Where three-phase generators having grounded 
neutrals are to be connected either directly or 
through wye-wye connected transformer banks to 
three-phase electric supply circuits, means shall be 
used to suppress triple harmonics as fa r  as neces
sary and practicable.

16. Lines. A. Configuration. Where physical and 
economic conditions perm it a choice of configura
tion of electric supply circuits within inductive ex

posures, the configuration selected shall be such as 
to most effectively lim it the inductive influence.

B. Co-ordinated Transpositions. Where co-ordi
nated transpositions are necessary to reduce in
ductive influence electric supply circuits shall be 
transposed within the inductive exposure. Such 
transpositions shall be located and installed so as to 
obtain the best practical co-ordination, due con
sideration being given to  existing transpositions 
throughout the electrical supply and communication 
circuits.

17. Apparatus. A. Wave Shape. Special means 
and devices fo r reducing the amplitude of har
monic voltages and currents on electric supply sys
tems involved in  inductive exposures shall be used 
where necessary and practicable.

fi. Circuit Breakers. Electric supply circuits in
volved in physical or inductive exposures shall be 
equipped with automatic circuit breakers or their 
equivalent.

C. Fuses. In  the higher voltage distribution sys
tems, consideration should be given to  the use of 
fuses where branch lines leave the main line.

18. Current Limiting: Devices. Consideration shall 
be given to the use of current lim iting devices in 
either the line wires or the neutral-to-ground con
nection of electric supply circuits.

19. Shielding. Consideration shall be given to  the 
installation of shield wires in  inductive exposures. 
In  order to obtain the fu ll benefit of such shield 
wires, they must be effectively grounded a t both 
ends of the exposures and a t frequent intervals 
w ithin the exposures.

20. Branch Circuits. Consideration should be given 
to the isolation of branch circuits consisting of 
less than  the to ta l number of phases of the main 
circuit by means of transformers, when such main 
or branch circuits are involved in  inductive ex
posures.

RULES AND REGULATIONS 
APPLICA BLE TO MOTOR CARRIERS, TRUCK 

OPERATORS AND CONTRACT CARRIERS
Rules MT-1 to MT-13 inclusive are applicable to 

M otor Carriers, Truck Operators and Contract Car
riers under au thority  of Chapters 325, 326 and 327, 
the Code 1950, as amended.

Rule MT-1. These rules and regulations are sub
jec t to such changes and modifications as the com
mission from tim e to  time may deem advisable in 
accordance w ith  the provisions of chapter 51, 
Laws of the F ifty -fourth  General Assembly.

Rule MT-2. M otor carriers authorized to operate 
under chapter 325 as amended, truck  operators au
thorized to operate under chapter 327, as amended; 
and contract carriers authorized to operate under 
chapter 327 as amended, shall not operate under 
more than  one certificate of convenience and neces
sity  or perm it (viz. as a motor carrier, as a  truck  
operator or contract carrier) where such operation 
is construed by the commission as circumventing the 
law.

A ny commodity which is authorized to  be tran s
ported under a  certain  certificate o f convenience 
and necessity shall not be transported  over routes
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authorized in  said certificate by  v irtue of a  truck  
operator or contract carrier perm it held by the 
holder of said certificate nor shall a  like commodity 
be transported under a truck  operator perm it and 
a  contract carrier perm it which is held by the same 
person.

Rule MT-3. The word “person” when used in the 
law or the rules and regulations of the commission 
will be construed by  the commission as including 
any individual, firm, copartnership, jo in t adventure, 
association, corporation, estate, tru st, business trust, 
receiver, or any other group or combination acting  
as a  un it and th e  p lural as well as the singular 
number.

INSURANCE REQUIREMENTS
Rule MT-4. Each m otor carrier, truck  operator 

and contract carrier shall a t all times m aintain on 
file w ith the commission effective insurance policy, 
policies or surety bond, made out in  accordance 
with these rules and regulations, w ith lim its re
quired by chapter 325 and /o r 327, the Code 1950, as 
amended by the 54th General Assembly, w ith re
spect to the motor trucks used in furnishing motor 
carrier service and/or truck operator service an d / 
or contract carrier service, under a m otor carrier 
certificate and /or perm it of the assured.

Sueh policy, policies or surety  bond shall be 
w ritten fo r a period of one year or more. A certifi
cate of insurance in a  form prescribed by th e  com
mission m ay be filed in  lieu of a  policy.

Rule MT-5. Endorsem ent fo r Policy. Every  pol
icy filed or fo r which a certificate of insurance is 
filed w ith the commission shall have attached 
thereto the prescribed and applicable required en
dorsement or endorsements:

Rule MT-6. Certificates o f Insurance. Certificates 
of insurance filed w ith  commission fo r motor car
riers, truck  operators and contract carriers in lieu 
of insurance policies w ritten  fo r the lim its as p re
scribed by chapters 325 and 327, the Code 1950, as 
amended by  the 54th General Assembly shall be in 
accordance w ith  form s prescribed by the commis
sion.

Rule MT-7. Insurance Binders. B inders filed to  
comply w ith  the insurance requirem ents o f sec
tions 325.26 and 327.15, the  Code 1950, as amended, 
and these rules and regulations pending the is
suance and filing of an  insurance policy or a  cer
tificate of insurance m ust be made out ini accord
ance w ith the form  prescribed by the commission.

Rule MT-8. Cancellation and  R einstatem ents. 
Thirty (30) days’ prior w ritten notice shall be 
given th e  commission of the cancellation of any 
policy, certificate o f insurance or surety bond filed 
w ith the commission fo r a  m otor carrier, truck  
operator or contract carrier. Notices of cancella
tion and reinstatem ent shall show the correct 
name and address of the assured as then  shown in 
the policy, th e  correct name of the insurance com
pany and the correct number of the policy. Specific 
coverage under a policy m ay be cancelled when 
the notice of cancellation includes th a t inform a
tion.

Rule MT-9. Assignm ent o f In te re s t Endorsem ent 
for Policy. Assignment of in terest endorsements

filed fo r policies on file w ith  th e  commission or fo r 
policies fo r which certificates o f insurance have 
been filed w ith the commission shall be in  accord
ance w ith the form prescribed by the commission.

Rule MT-10. Surety  Bond. In  case a m otor car
rier, truck operator or contract carrier desires to 
file a  surety bond to comply w ith the requirem ents 
of 325.26 and /o r 327.15, Code of Iowa, 1950, as 
amended, the commission will, upon request, pre
scribe the form  of such bond.

Rule MT-11. Policies, Certificates and  Bonds 
to  Remain on File. Insurance policies, certificates 
o f insurance and surety bonds filed w ith th is com
mission by motor carriers, truck operators and con
trac t carriers, shall rem ain on file in the office of the 
commission and must not be removed therefrom  
except w ith the express permission of th e  commis
sion.

Rule MT-12. M anner of M arking Equipm ent.
Before placing any equipment in  service there 
shall be pain ted  on each side of the equipment 
(and /o r on “Head B oard” ) or on some suitable 
m ateria l securely placed on each side of such equip
ment, in le tte rs  and figures large enough to  be 
easily read to a distance of fifty  (50) fee t and in 
a color in contrast to the background, the following:

MOTOR CARRIER— PASSENGER CARRYING MOTOR
VEHICLES

M arking fo r all passenger carry ing m otor ve
hicles:

(a) Name of motor carrier.
(b) “la . C. C.—Cert.....  .”  (See Note)

MOTOR CARRIER— FREIGH T CARRYING MOTOR 
VEHICLES

M arking' fo r motor trucks, tra ilers and semi
tra ilers:

(a) Name of m otor carrier.
(b) Address of m otor carrier.
(c) “la .  C. C.—C ert____________ ” (See N ote)

M arking fo r trac to r trucks:
(a) “la . C. C.—Cert______________” (See Note)

N ote: For instance, if  a  m otor carrier holds cer 
tificate No. 500, th is line would be completed to  
read, “la . C. C.—Cert. 500”.

TRUCK OPERATOR AND CONTRACT CARRIER 
MOTOR TRUCKS .

M arking fo r trucks, tra ile rs  or sem itrailers:
(a ) Name of truck  operator or contract carrier.
(b) Address o f truck  operator or contract car

rier.
(e) “la . O. C. P .—._____________ (See N ote)

M arking fo r T racto r Trucks:
(a) “la . C. C. P .—.   ” (See N ote)

N ote: For instance, if  perm it num ber is 500, th is 
line would be completed to read, “la . C. C. P-500” 
when pain ted  on the equipment.

Rule MT-13. R eports o f Accidents. W hen re
quested by the commission, an  im mediate report, 
p lainly w ritten  or typed on one side of the paper, 
shall be made on accidents arising  from, or in  con
nection w ith, the operations of equipm ent which 
result in in ju ry  to any person or in damage to  any 
property exceeding the sum of $50.00 and shall set 
fo rth  such inform ation as required by the commis
sion.
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Rules Nos. MT-14 to  MT-46, inclusive, a re  ap
plicable only to motor carriers under authority  of 
chapters 325 and 326, as amended.

MOTOR C A RR IER  A PPL IC A TIO N

Rule MT-14. A pplication fo r Certificate. Appli
cation fo r a certificate o f convenience and neces
sity  to operate as a  motor carrier shall be made to 
the Iow a S ta te  Commerce Commission, Des Moines, 
Iowa, upon the forms prescribed fo r th a t purpose. 
All such applications shall be typew ritten.

Rule MT-15. Application fo r a certificate of con
venience and necessity must be accompanied by 
deposit sufficient to secure the paym ent of all costs 
and expenses of hearing and any prelim inary in 
vestigation necessary in connection therew ith. Such 
deposits shall no t be less than  one hundred dollars 
($100.00); the commission reserving the righ t to 
require such additional deposit as i t  may deem 
necessary.

Deposit should be made by certified check, bank 
d ra ft, express money order or postal money order, 
payable to “Iow a S tate  Commerce Commission”. 
Any unused balance of a  deposit will be refunded 
to the applicant. [Amendment filed Septem ber 24, 
1957]

Rule MT-16. Publication, o f N otice of H earing.
The applicant will be notified as to  the tim e and 
place for hearing as soon as named by the commis
sion, and furnished w ith copies of the official notice 
of hearing, which the applicant shall cause to be 
published on the same day of th e  week two (2) 
consecutive weeks in  some newspaper of general 
circulation in  each county through or in which the 
proposed service will be rendered. The las t pub
lication of said notice must he made not less than 
ten  (10) days prio r to the date of the hearing. Proof 
of publication from each newspaper in  which the 
notice was published must be filed w ith the com
mission five (5) days prior to the date of the hear
ing. Failure to file such proofs m ay result in  the 
cancellation of the hearing. The applicant shall pay 
the cost of such publication and shall file receipt 
from each newspaper showing th a t the cost of 
publication has been paid.

Rule MT-17. P lacing  M otor Vehicles in  Service.
When placing any motor vehicle in service the 
motor carrier shall pay the compensation tax  there
on or secure trave l order therefor, as required by 
chapter 326, the Code 1950, as amended, and shall 
furnish the commission a  complete description of 
such motor vehicle on the forms prescribed for th a t 
purpose.

Rule MT-18. Reserve Equipm ent. Sufficient re
serve equipment shall be m aintained by all motor 
carriers to insure the reasonable m aintenance of 
established routes and fixed time schedules.

SE R V IC E— STA RTIN G  OP, IN T E R R U P T IO N  OP, OR 
SU SPEN SIO N  OP

Rule MT-19. M ust S ta r t O perating W ith in  Thir
ty  Days. A fte r a  certificate of convenience and 
necessity has been issued, service authorized shall 
commence w ithin th ir ty  (30) days from the effec
tive date of the certificate, or rights forfeited , un
less otherwise ordered by the commission.

Rule MT-20. In terrup tions o f R egular Service. 
All in terruptions of regular service, where such in 
terruptions are likely to continue fo r more than  
tw enty-four (24) hours, shall be prom ptly reported 
in w riting  to the commission, and to the public 
along the route, w ith full statem ent of the cause of 
such interruption, and its  probable duration.

Rule MT-21. Suspension o f Service. Suspension 
of service fo r a period of five (5) consecutive days 
w ithout notice to the commission shall be deemed a 
fo rfeitu re  of all operating rights.

Rule MT-22. Exceptions and L im itations in  Cer
tificate of Convenience and Necessity. M otor car
riers holding a truck  operator and /o r a  contract 
carrier perm it shall not void exceptions or lim ita
tions in  a  certificate of convenience and necessity 
by using au thority  gran ted  by a perm it.

T IM E  SCH ED U LES

Rule MT-23. Time Schedules of Operation. Time 
schedules must be prin ted  or typew ritten , numbered 
consecutively, beginning w ith number 1, and shall 
show:

1. Name and address of motor carrier.
2. N um ber of schedule cancelled thereby.
3. Time o f a rriva l a t and departure from all 

terminals.
4. Time of departure from all interm ediate points.
5. W hat days each scheduled tr ip  is made.
6. W hat points, i f  any, on the route of the carrier

to which service cannot be rendered, and reasons 
therefor.

7. D ate issued.
8. D ate effective.
E very application for a certificate of convenience 

and necessity or to  change tim e schedule must be 
accompanied by a copy of the proposed schedule. 
A dditional copies shall be furnished when requested 
by the commission.

No m otor carrier shall change tim e schedule 
un til a f te r  a t least fifteen (15) days’ notice of the 
change proposed has been given the commission; 
competitive motor carriers serving any portion of 
the same route, and the public. The notice to  the 
public shall be given by posting a  copy of the sched
ule in  a conspicuous place a t  each sta tion  or stop
ping place affected.

A fter such notice the time schedule will be con
sidered in  fu ll force and effect, unless ordered w ith 
drawn, modified or suspended.

A copy of the  effective tim e schedule shall be 
kep t posted in a  conspicuous place, easily accessible 
to public inspection, a t each station  or stopping 
place on the route, and a copy shall be in  posses
sion of each driver or operator.

Time schedules as filed w ith the commission must 
be adhered to.

Rule MT-24. Tariffs and Classifications. Gov
erning the construction and filing of tariffs, sched
ules, and classifications by motor carriers. Every 
applicant seeking au thority  to  operate under a 
certificate of convenience and necessity must file 
tariffs which comply w ith  the provisions of th is 
rule before au thority  requested can be issued. All 
tariffs and schedules,, including classifications filed 
on and a f te r  th e  date of approval hereof m ust con-
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form to  the following regulations, except as other* 
wise indicated herein or as otherwise authorized 
by the commission.

The term  “tariff” as used herein means a  pub
lication s ta tin g  the rates, fares and charges of a  
motor carrier, and all rules which said motor 
carrier applies in  connection therewith.

The term  “classification” as used herein means 
a publication s ta tin g  the ra tings (first, second, th ird , 
fourth, etc.) which are to be applied in connection 
with the ra tes named in  said ra te  tariff.

Section I .  Construction and filing o f tariffs:
(a) All tariffs and amendments or supplements 
thereto m ust be in book, pamphlet or loose-leaf 
form of size 8 by 11 inches. They must be plainly 
printed, mimeographed, planographed, stereotyped, 
or reproduced by other sim ilar durable process on 
good quality  paper.

No a lteration  in  w riting  or erasure shall be made 
in any tariff or supplement thereto.

A m argin of not less than  five-eighths (% ) inch, 
without any p rin ting  thereon must be allowed a t  
the binding edge of each tariff and supplement.

(b) All tariffs and supplements hereafter issued 
must be filed and posted a t least th ir ty  (30) days 
prior to the effective date thereof, unless otherwise 
authorized by the commission, except th a t tariffs or 
supplements issued in  connection w ith  new or 
changed operating authority , or issued to  reflect the 
transfer or leasing of operating authority  from one 
motor carrier to another, may be filed and posted to 
become effective on less than  th irty  (30) days’ no
tice, under au thority  of the commission’s docket 
number covering the establishm ent, changing, tran s
fer, or leasing of operating authority .

(c) Issuing carriers or the ir agents shall tran s
mit to  the commission, as aforesaid, two (2) copies 
of each tariff, supplement, or revised page. Both 
copies shall be included in  one package accompanied 
by a  le tte r of tran sm itta l lis ting  all tariffs enclosed 
and addressed to the Iowa S tate Commerce Commis
sion, R ate Division, Des Moines, Iowa. All postage 
or express must be prepaid.

Section I I .  Instructions governing construction of 
tariffs: (a) Each tariff hereafter issued shall be
numbered in  upper right-hand corner, beginning 
with Number 1. Such number shall be shown as 
follows: “la , C. C. No_________ ”

When tariffs are issued cancelling a  ta riff or 
tariffs previously filed, th e  la . C. C. num ber or 
numbers th a t have been cancelled must be shown 
in the upper right-hand corner under the la . C. C. 
number of the new tariff.

Example: la . C. C. No. 2 Cancels la . C. C. No. 1.
(b) Amendments or supplements to a  tariff in 

addition to showing the la . C. C. number of the 
tariff amended thereby shall be numbered beginning 
with the number 1 and such inform ation shall be 
shown in the upper right-hand corner. Supplements 
shall also show in the upper right-hand corner the 
number of any previous supplements cancelled 
thereby and also the numbers of the supplements 
containing all changes made in the tariff.

Example: “Supplement No. 5 to la . C. C. No. 1 
Cancels Supplements Nos. 3 and 4, Supplements 
Nos. 2 and 5 contain all changes.”

(c) Name of carrier or name of agent issuing 
tariff. W henever two (2) or more carriers join in

a through ra te , fa re  or charge, the names of all 
partic ipa ting  carriers must be shown. The name of 
each oarrier m ust be the same as th a t appearing in 
its  certificate.

I f  the carrier is not a  corporation, and a trade 
name is used, the name of the individual or partners 
must precede the trade name.

W henever two (2) or more carriers jo in  in  a 
through rate, fa re  or charge, au thority  by means 
of proper power of a tto rney  or concurrence, as pro
vided in  sections IX  and X  hereof, m ust be given 
the agent or carrier publishing the tariff.

(d) A b rie f description of the d istric ts in 
which, or points from and to which, the tariff ap 
plies.

(e) D ate of issue and date effective.
, (f) Name, title  and stree t address of officers
or agen t by whom tariff is issued.

Section I I I .  Tariff publication shall contain in 
the order named: (a) Index arranged alphabetical
ly showing the number of the page on which each 
subject may be found. I f  a  ta riff contains so small 
a volume of m atter th a t its  title-page or interior 
arrangem ent plainly indicates its  contents, the in 
dex may be omitted.

(b) No index need be shown in tariffs o f less 
than  five pages or i f  the ra tes or fares to each desti
nation are alphabetically  arranged.

(c) Explanation of all abbreviations, symbols 
and reference m arks used in  the tariff.

(d) When a  tariff names ra tes by classes, a 
classification of articles m ust be published in  the 
tariff or in  a separate ta riff of classification.

When a ra te  tariff is governed by any separately 
published tariff of classifications, tariff o f classifica
tion exceptions, ta riff or rules, or other similar 
publication affecting the provisions of the tariff, 
reference shall be made in  the ra te  tariff to  such 
separate governing tariffs.

A ra te  ta riff may not refer to another ra te  tariff 
for classification ratings, exceptions to the classifi
cation, rules, lists of commodities, list of points as
signed ra te  groups or ra te  bases, or other governing 
provisions.

All carriers shown as partic ipa ting  carriers in  a 
ra te  ta riff which is governed by separately pub
lished governing tariffs, must be named as partic i
pa ting  carriers in  such separate governing tariffs.

(e) Table of rates. All ra tes  must be spe
cifically sta ted  in  cents or in dollars and cents, 
per 100 pounds, per mile, per ton of 2,000 pounds, 
per sta ted  truck  load, or other definable measure. 
W here rates are sta ted  in amounts per package or 
bundle, definite specifications of the packages or 
bundles must be shown.

Table of fares. An explicit statem ent of the 
fares in  cents or in  dollars and cents, together w ith 
the names or description of the points from and to 
which they apply. Tariffs containing tab les o f rates 
or fares based on distances from point of origin to 
destination must show the mileages or indicate a 
definite method by  which such mileage shall be 
determined.

(f) Carriers or the ir agents may no t publish 
class or commodity rates which duplicate or con
flict w ith other ra tes published by or fo r account 
of such carriers.
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Section IV . Commodity rates: Commodity rates, 
e ither specific point-to-point ra te s  or based on 
distance scales, in sta ted  truckload or in  less- 
than-truck-load quantities may be published, and 
where they differ from the regular class ra te  basis, 
the lower ra te  shall take  preference.

Section V. Excursion fares: (a) Fares for a
round-trip excursion lim ited to a designated period 
of not more than three (3) days may be established 
w ithout fu rth er notice, upon posting of ta riff one 
(1) day in  advance in  a  public and conspicuous 
place where tickets fo r such round-trip excursion 
are sold and filing the required number of copies 
thereof w ith th e  commission. Fares fo r a  round- 
tr ip  of more th an  three (3) days and not more 
than  th ir ty  (30) days, and fares fo r a  series of 
daily  round-trip excursions no t exceeding th irty  
(30) days, m ay be established upon a like notice 
o f three (3) days.

(b) No supplement m ay be issued to  any tariff 
w hich is published under th is rule except fo r the 
purpose of cancelling the tariff.

Section V I. Tariff changes: (a ) All rates,
charges, and classifications which have been filed 
w ith  the commission m ust be allowed to become 
effective and remain in effect for a  period of a t  
least th ir ty  (30) days before being changed, can
celled, or w ithdraw n, unless otherwise authorized 
by the commission.

(b) All tariffs, supplements and revised pages 
(including classifications) shall indicate changes 
from preceding issues by use of the following sym
bols which m ust be shown directly  in connection 
w ith  each change:

i  or (R) to denote reduction.
^  or (A) to  denote increases.
A  or (C) to  denote changes, the result of 

which is neither an increase nor a  reduction.
Section V II. Posting regulations: Each carrier

m ust post and file a t  some designated point a t  each 
of its  stations or offices, all of the tariffs or sched
ules applying from, or to, or a t, such sta tion  or 
office and m ust also post and file a t its  principal 
place of business all of its  tariffs and schedules. 
All tariffs or schedules m ust be kep t available for 
public inspection or exam ination a t  all reasonable 
times.

Section V III . Applications: Carriers and agents 
when m aking application fo r permission to estab
lish rates, fares, charges, classification ra tings or 
rule on less than  s ta tu to ry  (30 days’) notice shall 
use the form  prescribed by the commission.

Section IX . Powers o f attorney: (a) When
ever a  carrier desires to give authority  to an  a tto r
ney and agent to issue and file tariffs and supple
ments thereto in  its  stead, a  power of a tto rney  in 
th e  form prescribed by the commission shall be 
used.

Section X . Concurrence notice: (a ) Whenever
a carrier desires to concur in tariffs issued and 
filed by another carrier or its  agent a concurrence 
using the form prescribed by the commission shall 
be issued in favor of such other carrier.

(b) The original of all powers of atto rney  and 
concurrences shall be filed w ith the commission and 
a  duplicate of the original sent to  the agent or 
carrier in  whose favor such document is issued.

(c) W henever a carrier desires to cancel the 
au thority  gran ted  an agen t or another carrier by 
power of a tto rney  or concurrence, th is  m ay be done 
by a le tte r  addressed to  the commission revoking 
such au thority  on six ty  (60) days’ notice. Copies 
of such notice m ust also be mailed to all in terested  
parties.

Rule MT-25. C. O. D. Rem ittances. Upon col
lection of a  C. O. D. bill, the carrier collecting 
same shall m ake prom pt rem ittance. Rem ittance 
must be made to  the consignor or party  entitled 
to receive same as shown on the bill of lading w ith 
in ten  days a f te r  collection from the consignee.

Rule MT-26. Compensation Tax. C hapter 326, 
the Code of 1950, as amended, provides fo r the 
paym ent of a  tax  by motor carriers as compensa
tion fo r the use by motor carriers of the highways. 
The said chapter also provides th a t such compen
sation tax  shall be paid on or before the f irs t day 
of Jan u ary  in  each year; provided, however, the 
same may be paid in  equal quarterly  installm ents 
which shall be due on the first day of January , 
A pril, Ju ly  and October of each year. The annual 
compensation tax  fo r th e  given gross w eight of 
each m otor vehicle or combination of trac to r and 
sem itrailer or tra ile r is provided fo r by seetion 326.2 
of said chapter 326, as amended.

On or before the first o f Jan u a ry  in each year, 
each m otor carrier shall furnish the commission, 
on form  prescribed and furnished by  i t  fo r th a t 
purpose, a complete description of all motor vehicles 
to  be operated in  motor carrier service and for 
which compensation tax  is to be assessed, including 
the date  each such motor vehicle is to be placed in  
service. The compensation tax  is due on or before 
the date  each such m otor vehicle, or any additional 
equipment, is placed in service and unless paid 
when due i t  becomes delinquent and subject to  the 
penalty  or penalties by law  provided.

I f  compensation tax  is not to  be paid for a 
subsequent quarter, carrier shall complete and file 
w ith th e  commission, on or before the f irs t day of 
the subsequent quarter, la . C. C. Form No. 34 as 
an application fo r cancellation of tax  assessed.

The additional tax  and penalty  or penalties there
on incurred by reason of the increase of the gross 
weight of any motor vehicle or combination of 
trac to r and sem itrailer or tra ile r fo r which com
pensation tax  has been paid becomes due and pay
able for the quarter w ith in  which the gross w eight 
was increased.

Receipts will be issued fo r compensation tax  paid 
and m ust be displayed in container furnished for 
th a t purpose in a conspicuous place in  the driver’s 
compartm ent of the motor vehicle described in  the 
receipt.

Rule MT-27. Identification  P late. An identifica
tion p late will be issued fo r each motor vehicle for 
which the compensation tax  has been paid and such 
identification p la te  must be displayed in a  con
spicuous place to the fron t o f the motor vehicle for 
which i t  is issued. Identification plates are not 
transferab le  from  one vehicle to another.

Rule MT-28. R efund of Tax Paid . M otor car
riers m ay make application to the commission for 
exemption from  paym ent of compensation ta x  on
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any motor vehicle retired  from motor carrier serv
ice or for the refund of any quarterly  paym ent 
made on such motor vehicle for any quarter or 
quarters subsequent to the quarter year in which 
the motor vehicle was last operated. No refund 
will be made of any portion of a quarterly  paym ent 
when the motor vehicle was operated a t  any tim e 
during th a t quarter.

Rule MT-29. T ravel Orders. Section 326.10 
chapter 326, the Code 1950, as amended, provides 
th a t a motor carrier shall be exempt from the 
payment of compensation tax  on such motor ve
hicles as he uses only occasionally in motor carrier 
service, upon obtaining from the commission a travel 
order for each tw enty-four (24) hour period in  
which each m otor vehicle is operated in  motor 
carrier service. The said section provides th a t travel 
orders shall be three ($3.00) dollars fo r motor ve
hicles w ith a gross w eight of twelve (12) tons or 
less and five ($5.00) dollars for motor vehicles w ith 
a gross weight in excess of twelve (12) tons.

The commission will issue travel orders for such 
tw enty-four (24) hour periods as i t  may deem nec
essary fo r their proper and convenient use.

Travel orders w ill be issued in  trip licate  and all 
three copies m ust be completed when prepared fo r 
use. The original copy will be reta ined  by the 
motor carrier, the  duplicate or gummed copy pasted 
on the lower right-hand corner of the windshield 
of the motor vehicle described in  such travel order, 
and the trip lica te  or postcard copy must be mailed 
to the commission on the same date the travel order 
is prepared for use. The gummed copy placed upon 
the windshield of the motor vehicle shall remain 
there during its  effective period, a fte r  which i t  shall 
be prom ptly removed.

When travel order is completed for use i t  shall 
contain all of the inform ation called fo r by such 
travel order and shall have the day, month and 
year punched on the m argin thereof. The spaces 
provided under the heading “S ta te  and License No.” 
must be completed to show the name of the sta te  in 
which the motor vehicle was registered and the 
registration number.

The operation of a  motor vehicle w ithout a  prop
erly completed travel order displayed in  the m anner 
prescribed is a  misdemeanor.

Travel orders w ill be issued in  such quantities 
as is desired, upon proper application by  th e  motor 
carrier on the form  prescribed.

Rule MT-30. A nnual Reports. Every  motor car
rier shall keep an accurate record of assets and 
liabilities, cost and  depreciation of all equipment 
and other physical p roperty  owned, receipts from 
operation, operating and other expenses, to ta l 
amount of fre igh t hauled in  pounds by commodity, 
number of passengers carried, actual miles traveled 
within and w ithout the sta te  and other required 
inform ation and shall file w ith  the commission for 
the calendar year an annual report, duly verified, 
in such form  as th e  commission may prescribe, on 
or before February  28th of the year following th a t 
for which the report is filed.

The commission w ill prescribe th e  character of 
the inform ation to be embodied in  such annual re 
port, and w ill furn ish  a  b lank form therefor.

EQUIPMENT OP MOTOR V ESIC LES

Rule MT-31. Tools, E x tra  P arts , E tc. E very 
motor vehicle used in the transportation  of pas
sengers shall a t all times carry such tools and 
ex tra  parts  as m ay be necessary to make usual 
and ordinary repairs while on the road.

Rule MT-32. Inside L ights. All motor vehicles 
used in the transportation  of passengers and having 
a covered top or top  up, shall m aintain  a ligh t or 
lights of not less than two (2) candlepower each, 
w ithin the vehicle and so arranged as to  ligh t up 
the in terior thereof fo r the convenience and safety  
of the passengers, except th a t portion occupied 
by the driver.

Rule MT-33. N onskid T ire Chains. E very mo
to r vehicle shall a t all times carry  a  set of non- 
skid tire  chains which shall be kep t in good condi
tion, and which shall be applied to the rear wheels 
of said vehicle when the condition of the roads or 
streets require the ir use.

Rule MT-34. E x tra  Tires. E very  m otor vehicle 
used in the transportation  of passengers shall, when 
leaving a term inus, be equipped w ith a t least one 
(1) ex tra  serviceable tire.

DRIVERS

Rule MT-35. E very  motor carrie r who acts as a  
driver shall comply w ith all requirem ents of the 
law applying to drivers.

M otor carriers shall see th a t all prospective d riv 
ers are fam iliar w ith the provisions of chapter 325, 
the Code 1950, as amended, all other laws applying 
to motor carriers and these rules and regulations, 
before being allowed to  operate a  motor vehicle.

No driver or operator of any  motor vehicle used 
in the transportation  of passengers shall carry  on 
any unnecessary conversation w ith passengers or 
collect fares or make change while the vehicle is 
in  motion, nor shall such d river or operator smoke 
in  the vehicle while driving.

I t  shall be the duty  of th e  driver or operator of 
passenger carry ing motor vehicles to open and close 
the doors of the vehicle and a  notice to  th a t effect 
shall be posted on each door.

M otor vehicles must a t all tim es be operated in 
a  safe m anner in conform ity w ith the laws of the 
road and duly prescribed stree t traffic regulations.

SAFETY REQUIREMENTS

Rule MT-36'. Explosives, Acids and. Inflammable 
A rticles N ot To Be Carried. No m otor carrier shall 
knowingly suffer or perm it to be carried in  any 
motor vehicle transporting  passengers, any high 
explosive, acid or inflammable liquid or article.

Rule MT-37. F ire  Protection. E very  motor 
vehicle used fo r the transportation  of passengers 
shall be equipped w ith a  fire extinguisher bearing 
th e  label of approval o f the U nderw riters Labora
tories, Incorporated. Such extinguisher shall be a t
tached to the vehicle in such a  place as to  be imme
d iately  accessible to the driver and shall be kept 
in  satisfac to ry  operative condition a t  all times.

Rule MT-38. Doors on Passenger Vehicles. 
E very  m otor vehicle used fo r  transporting  pas-
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sengers shall be equipped w ith  an ex it door a t  the 
side and te a r  thereof, or shall have a  door on each 
side thereof, free and clear of any steering ap
paratus or other obstruction. Such exit doors shall 
open outw ardly tow ard the natu ra l means of egress 
and shall always be unlockable from within. B ut 
in case of vehicles equipped with cross seats and 
w ith unobstructed exit door on the righ t side, the 
seats w ill not be considered an  obstruction pro
vided there is one exit door on the le ft side back 
of the driver’s seat.

G ENERAL

Rule MT-39. Certificates—A uthority  G ran ted  By.
No passenger m otor carrier shall transport fre igh t 
other than  newspapers, nor shall any fre igh t motor 
carrier transport passengers, unless specifically 
authorized by the commission to do so. F reight 
transported  on passenger carry ing motor vehicles 
shall be of such character and not g rea ter in amount 
than  can be safely and conveniently transported  
without causing discomfort to passengers.

Rule MT-40. No passenger motor carrier shall 
transport express, other th an  newspapers, nor shall 
any fre igh t motor carrier transport passengers, un
less specifically authorized by th e  commission to  do 
so. Express transported  on passenger carry ing  mo
to r vehicles shall be of such character and not 
g reater in  amount than  can be safely  and con
veniently transported  w ithout causing discomfort 
or hazard to passengers.

F re igh t in lim ited amounts, transported  by motor 
carriers of passengers, by reason of au thority  issued 
by the commission, is considered to  be express. Min
imum insurance lim its on express which motor car
riers of passengers may transport, as authorized, 
shall be $1,000.00.

Rule MT-41. R eceipts fo r F re igh t and Baggage.
Every motor carrier shall issue in tr ip licate  a  re
ceipt fo r fre igh t received fo r shipment, which re
ceipt shall contain the following:

1. Name of motor carrier.
2. D ate and place received.
3. Name of consignor.
4. Name of consignee.
5. D estination.
6. Description of shipment.
7. W eight.
8. R ate and charges.
9. Signature of motor carrier or agent.
One copy of such receipt shall be furnished to 

the consignor, one to the consignee arid one retained 
by the motor carrier.

Passenger motor carriers shall issue to  passengers 
a check for baggage tendered to their care.

Rule MT-42. Sale, T ransfer, Lease or Assign
m ent o f Certificate. Application fo r the commis
sion’s approval of a  proposed sale, transfer, lease or 
assignm ent o f a certificate of convenience and neces
sity  m ust be typew ritten ; signed and sworn to  by 
all parties in terested ; filed a t least fifteen (15) 
days prior to  the effective date proposed, and con
ta in : (A pplications involving exclusively in tersta te  
au thority  need contain only inform ation required 
by paragraphs Nos. 1, 2, 3, 8 and 13.)

1. The name and address of the holder of the

certificate, the certificate i>umber, and th e  authority  
gran ted  thereby.

2. The name and address of the person proposing 
to take  over or lease the certificate.

3. A statem ent as to w hether i t  is proposed to 
sell, transfer, lease or assign the certificate, the 
reasons therefor, and a  request th a t the commission 
approve such proposal.

4. A statem ent th a t a  financial statem ent of the 
person proposed to take over or lease the certificate 
is attached  to the application. (Form of financial 
statem ent furnished by the commission upon re
quest.)

5. A statem ent th a t two (2) copies each of the 
tim e schedule and tariff proposed to be placed in 
effect, are a ttached to the application.

6. The proposed consideration or amount to  be 
paid fo r the certificate.

7. A description of all property proposed to  be 
sold, transferred , leased or assigned and the amount 
to be paid therefor.

8. A statem ent th a t a  eopy of the proposed lease 
is a ttached  to the application, if  i t  is proposed to 
lease the certificate.

9. A statem ent th a t copies of all contracts, agree
ments and other stipulations between the parties 
to the application are  a ttached to the application.

10. A complete description of each bus, truck, 
or combination trac to r truck, sem itrailer or tra iler,
to be operated by  person proposing to take  over
or lease the certificate.

11. A. statem ent th a t th e  proposed sale, transfer, 
lease or assignm ent is not for the purpose of h inder
ing, delaying or defrauding creditors.

12. A  statem ent, including the name and address 
o f each of the transfero r’s known creditors, signed 
and sworn to, certify ing  th a t  each has been mailed 
notice of proposed transfer.

13. The date on which i t  is desired th a t such
proposed sale, transfer, lease or assignm ent shall 
become effective.

14. Such other fac ts  as may be necessary to give 
the commission complete inform ation regarding the 
proposed transaction.

Rule MT-43. H eating, V entilation  and Smoking.
Passenger carrying motor vehicles shall be properly 
ventilated  a t all times and shall, when w eather 
conditions require, be heated so as to  be reasonably 
com fortable fo r passengers. No smoking shall be 
perm itted in closed busses, except in designated 
section.

R ule MT-44. E stablished Route. In  all cases 
where the route or any p a rt of the route of any 
m otor carrier shall be closed by the public authori
ties for repairs or for any purpose, the detour p re
scribed by the public authorities as a  substitu te 
fo r such road shall be the authorized route of the 
motor carrier un til such tim e as the regular route 
shall be reopened fo r public travel. No motor car
rier shall receive or discharge passengers or fre igh t 
on a  detour.

R ule MT-45. Redem ption of Passenger Tickets. 
Passenger motor carriers shall provide fo r the re
demption of unused passenger tickets a t  the place
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of purchase and a t  the carrier’s main office in  ac
cordance w ith  the provisions of sections 479.99 
and 479.100, the Code 1950, as amended.

Rule MT-46. In te rs ta te  Carriers. Chapters 325 
and 326, the Code 1950, as amended, together w ith 
the rules and regulations thereunder adopted by 
the commission-insofar as m ay be applicable, govern 
carriers affording services of a s tric tly  in tersta te  
character.

Application for a  certificate covering such an 
operation shall be made upon forms prescribed. A 
showing of convenience and necessity before th is 
commission is not a  condition precedent to the 
granting  of an in te rs ta te  certificate. Therefore, no 
hearing is held for th is purpose and rules MT-15 
and MT-16 of these Rules and R egulations may 
be disregarded when application is subm itted. Ap
plicant should have first complied w ith the M otor 
Carrier A ct, adm inistered by the In te rs ta te  Com
merce Commission and th e  rules and regulations 
thereunder adopted.

All in tersta te  carriers shall reg ister w ith  this 
Commission all motor vehicles to be used by said 
carriers w ithin the S ta te  of Iow a and shall file and 
m aintain w ith  this Commission the appropriate li
ability and cargo insurance policy or policies or 
proper certificate (s) of liab ility  and cargo insur
ance, covering said motor vehicles used w ith in  the 
State of Iow a in  accordance w ith  Rules MT-4 and 
MT-5, et seq., supra. Carriers from states having 
reciprocity agreem ent w ith  Iow a shall be given a 
compliance receipt fo r each vehicle registered Show
ing proper insurance in  force. Each in itia l receipt 
shall cover from date of compliance un til December 
31 in th e  year the in itia l compliance receipt is is
sued, and th e rea fte r shall be for the period of Ja n u 
ary 1 through December 31. Compliance receipts 
applicable thereto shall be carried in the cab of 
each vehicle and displayed in  the m anner prescribed 
in Rule MT-50.

Rules MT-47 to MT-52 inclusive are applicable 
to truck operators and contract carriers under au
thority of C hapter 327, as amended. [Amendment 
filed Septem ber 24, 1957]

TRUCK O PERATOR OR CONTRACT CA RRIER 
A PPL IC A T IO N

Rule MT-47. Application. Application for a 
permit to operate as a truck  operator or contract 
carrier shall be made to the Iow a S ta te  Commerce 
Commission, Des Moines, Iow a on forms prescribed 
for th a t purpose and furnished upon request.

Rule MT-48. A nnual Perm it Fee. A pplication 
for a perm it shall be accompanied by a  rem ittance 
in an amount sufficient to  pay the annual permit 
fee of $5.00 fo r each motor truck  described on 
form attached to  application. The rem ittance will 
cover the perm it fee fo r each m otor truck  described 
from the date the perm it is issued un til the 31st 
day of December of the year in which the perm it 
is issued.

The annual perm it fee should be rem itted to  the 
commission in  the form of a certified check, bank 
draft, cashier’s check, express money order or postal 
money'order, payable to the Iowa S tate  Commerce 
Commission.

The annual perm it fee o f $5.00 fo r each motor 
truck  fo r each year a f te r  the year in which the 
perm it is issued, shall be due and payable on or 
before the first day of January  of each succeeding 
year and shall be rem itted  in the form prescribed 
in paragraph two of th is rule.

Rule MT-49. P erm it To Issue. P erm it and re
ceipt fo r fee. Perm it to operator and receipt for 
the annual fee will be issued upon the filing of 
proper application, ‘ insurance policy, policies, cer
tificate of insurance or surety bond, ‘ tariff and the 
paym ent of the annual perm it ‘fee. ( ‘ Cargo insur
ance and ta riff not required of contract carriers.)

Rule MT-50. M anner of displaying a  receipt.
The holder of a perm it will be furnished a con
ta iner for the fee receipt, or compliance receipt, for 
each motor vehicle used w ithin the S tate  of Iowa 
and shall place said container, w ith the current fee 
receipt, or compliance receipt, in a conspicuous 
place w ith in  the cab of the motor truck.

[P iled  Septem ber 24, 1957]

Rule MT-51. Equipm ent Changes or Additions.
Placing trucks in  service. Before placing any ad 
ditional m otor truck  in service, the holder of per
m it shall pay the commission the annual perm it 
fee and furnish  a  complete description of such 
motor truck  together w ith  inform ation as to  the 
tim e to be placed in  service. D escription shall show 
registration  of equipment, fac to ry  number, engine 
num ber and year built. (See rule MT-48.)

Rule MT-52. H olders of in te rsta te  perm its, (a)
Truck operator and contract carrier perm its shall 
be granted  to  all applicants residing in  states hav
ing  reciprocity agreem ents w ith th is s ta te  upon 
reg istra tion  w ith  the Commission by the applicant 
of all equipm ent to be used w ith in  the S tate  of 
Iowa. Said applicant shall also file and m aintain 
an appropriate policy or policies of liab ility  and 
cargo insurance or certificate (s) of liab ility  and 
cargo insurance covering said items of equipment 
used w ith in  the S tate  of Iow a as provided in  Rules 
MT-4 and MT-5, et seq. Said perm its shall be fo r a  
period from  the tim e of application un til December 
31 of the year in  which application is made, and 
thereafte r from  January  1 through December 31.

(b) A truck  operator or contract carrier resid
ing in  a sta te  w ith  which Iow a has reciprocity 
agreem ent, shall be issued a compliance receipt for 
each motor vehicle registered w ith  this Commission, 
which receipt shall be renewed by the Commission 
each year providing insurance requirem ents are in 
order. (See Rule MT-50).

(e) Rule MT-53 shall apply only to  truck  oper
ators operating in  in tra sta te  commerce under au 
tho rity  of C hapter 327, as amended, and shall not 
apply to holders of perm its operating stric tly  in 
in te rsta te  commerce.

[Filed Septem ber 24, 1957]

T A R IF F S  AND C LA SSIFIC A TIO N S

Rule MT-53. Form  and  Contents. All truck  op
erators shall m aintain  on file w ith  the commission 
a  ta riff s ta tin g  the ra tes and charges to be made 
fo r the services perform ed under the ir perm its; 
also a classification, if  class ra tes are to be as
sessed, s ta tin g  the ratings which are to be applied
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in connection w ith  the ra tes named in  said tariff. 
P rovided, however, th a t ra tes and charges to be 
applied to movements o f household goods tran s
ported in closed body, van type, equipm ent fo r dis
tances of 15 miles and over shall be according to 
the Iowa S tate  Commerce Commission’s Household 
Goods Tariff No. 11. All tariffs and classifications 
m ust conform to the following regulations, except 
as otherwise authorized by the  commission:

Section I .  Construction and filing o f tariffs:
(a) All tariffs and amendments or supplements 
thereto  m ust be in  book, pam phlet or loose-leaf 
form  of size 8 x  11 inches. They must be plainly 
prin ted , mimeographed, planograplied, stereotyped, 
or reproduced by other sim ilar durable process on 
good quality paper.

No alteration  in w riting  or erasure shall be made 
in  any tariff or supplement thereto.

A m argin o f  not less than five-eighths (% ) inch, 
w ithout any p rin ting  thereon m ust be allowed a t 
the binding edge of each tariff and supplement.

(b) All tariffs and supplements m ust be filed 
and posted a t  least th ir ty  (30) days prior to  the 
effective date thereof, unless otherwise authorized 
by the commission, except th a t tariffs, supplements, 
or adoption notices issued in connection w ith ap
plications fo r truck  operator perm its, or the tran s
fe r  o f perm its from one truck  operator to  another, 
m ay become effective on a  date not earlier than  
the date on which perm its are issued or transferred .

(c) Issuing truck  operators or th e ir agents 
shall transm it to  the commission two (2) copies of 
each tariff, supplement, or revised page. Both copies 
shall be included in  one package accompanied by 
a le tte r  of transm itta l listing  all tariffs enclosed 
and addressed to  the Iow a S ta te  Commerce Com
mission, R ate  Division, Des Moines. All postage 
or express m ust be prepaid.

Section I I .  Title page o f every tariff and supple
ment shall shout in  the order named: (a )  Each 
ta riff shall be numbered in  upper right-hand cor
ner, beginning w ith N um ber 1. Such number shall bo 
shown as follows: “la . C. C. No.................” .

W hen tariffs are issued cancelling a  ta riff or 
tariffs previously filed, the la . C. C. number or num
bers th a t have been cancelled must be shown in  the 
upper right-hand corner under the la . C. C. num
ber of the new tariff.

(b) Supplements to  a  tariff in  addition to show
ing  the la .  C. C. num ber of the tariff amended 
thereby  shall be numbered beginning w ith  the 
number 1 and such inform ation shall be shown in 
th e  upper right-hand corner. Supplements shall 
also show in  the upper right-hand corner the num
bers of any previous supplements cancelled thereby 
and also the numbers of the supplements containing 
all changes made in the tariff.

(c) Name of truck  operator or name of agent 
issuing tariff. W henever two (2) or more truck 
operators join in a  through ra te , the names of all 
partic ipa ting  truck  operators m ust be shown. The 
name of each truck  operator must be the same as 
th a t appearing in its  perm it (or application if  no 
perm it has been issued).

I f  the truck  operator is not a  corporation, and a 
trade name is used, the name of the individual or 
partners m ust precede the trade name.

W henever two (2) or more truck  operators join 
in a through ra te , au thority  by means of proper 
power of a tto rney  or concurrence, as provided in 
sections V III and IX  hereof, must be given the 
agent or truck  operator publishing the tariff.

(d) A b rie f description of the te rrito ry  in 
which, or points from  and to  which, the ta riff ap
plies.

(e) D ate of issue and date effective.
(f )  Name, title  and stree t address o f truck 

operator or agent by whom tariff is issued.
Section I I I .  Tariffs shall contain in the order 

named: (a) Table of contents, arranged alpha
betically  showing the number of the page on which 
each subject may be found. I f  a tariff contains so 
small a volume of m atter th a t its title  page or in 
terio r arrangem ent plainly indicates its  contents, 
the table of contents may be omitted.

(b ) A complete index of all commodities on 
which specific ra tes are named therein , together 
w ith reference to the page or item s in which they 
are shown. No index need be shown in tariffs of 
less than  five pages or if  the ra tes are alphabetically 
arranged by commodities.

(c) E xplanation of all abbreviations, symbols 
and reference m arks used in  the tariff.

(d) W hen a tariff names rates by classes, a  
classification of articles must be published in the 
tariff or in a separate tariff. When a classification is 
published in a  separate tariff, reference m ust be 
made thereto on the title  page of the ra te  ta riff as 
follows:

Governed, except as otherwise provided herein, 
by the (here nam e) classification (show issuing 
agent) la . C. C. N o .________ supplements to or suc
cessive issues thereof.

All truck operators shown as partic ipa ting  car
riers in a  ra te  tariff which is governed by a sep
ara te  classification must be named as partic ipating  
carriers in such separate classification.

(e) Table of rates. All ra tes  must be  ex
p licitly  sta ted  in  cents or in dollars and cents, per 
100 pounds, per mile, per hour, per ton of 2,000 
pounds, per truck  load (o f sta ted  am ount), or other 
definable measure. W here rates are sta ted  in 
amounts per package or bundle, definite specifica
tions of the packages or bundles must be shown.

Tariffs containing tables of ra tes  based on dis
tances from point of origin to  destination must 
show th e  mileages or indicate a definite method 
by which such mileages shall be determined.

(f )  Truck operators or the ir agents m ay not 
publish class or commodity ra tes which duplicate 
or conflict w ith rates published by  or fo r account 
of such truck operators.

(g) Truck operators or their ta riff publishing 
agents may not publish ra tes on household goods 
transported  in  closed body, van type, equipment 
for distances of 15 miles and over. Such rates are 
published in th e  Commission’s Household Goods 
Tariff No. 11, or successive issues thereof.

Rates on household goods transported  in  open 
type equipm ent for all distances, and in closed 
body, van type, equipm ent fo r distances under 15 
miles, must be published in tariffs of the individual 
truck  operators or in  tariffs of the ir authorized 
agents.
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Section IV . Commodity rates: Commodity rates
on articles in sta ted  truckload or in less-than-truck- 
load quantities may be published, and where they 
differ from a published class ra te  basis, the lower 
rate shall take  preference.

Section V. Tariff changes: (a ) All rates, charges, 
and classifications which have been filed w ith the 
commission must be allowed to become effective 
and remain in effect for a period of a t  least th ir ty  
(30) days before being changed, cancelled, or w ith 
drawn, unless otherwise authorized by the commis
sion.

(b) A ll tariffs, supplements and revised pages 
(including classifications) shall indicate changes 
from preceding issues by use of the following sym
bols:

I  or (R) to  denote reductions.
^  or (A) to denote increases.

or (C) to denote changes, the result of 
which is neither an increase nor a reduction.

The proper symbol must be shown directly  in 
connection w ith each change.

Section V I. Posting regulations: Each truck op
erator must post and file a t its  principal place of 
business all of its tariffs and must also carry copies 
of such tariffs in every motor vehicle operated. 
All tariffs must be kept available for public inspec
tion or exam ination a t  all reasonable times.

M ISCELLA N EO U S R U L E S AND FORM S
Section V II. Applications fo r special permis

sion: Truck operators and agents when making
application fo r permission to establish rates, 
charges, classification ratings or rule on less than 
statu tory  (30 days’) notice shall use the form pre
scribed by the commission.

Section V III . Powers o f attorney: (a ) When
ever a  truck  operator desires to  give au thority  to 
an attorney and agent to issue and file tariffs and 
supplements thereto in its  stead, a power of a tto r
ney in the form prescribed by the commission must 
be used.

Section IX . Concurrence notice: (a ) Whenever 
a truck operator desires to concur in tariffs issued 
and filed by another truck  operator or its  agent 
a- concurrence using the form prescribed by the 
commission shall be issued in  favor of such other 
truck operator.

(b) The original of all powers of a tto rney  and 
concurrences shall be filed w ith the commission and 
a duplicate of the original sent to  the agent or 
truck operator in  whose favor such document is 
issued.

(c) W henever a  truck  operator desires to can
cel the authority  granted  an agent or another truck  
operator by power of a tto rney  or concurrence this 
may be done by a le tte r addressed to the commis
sion revoking such au thority  on six ty  (60) days’ 
notice, except for good cause shown the commission 
will authorize a lesser notice. Copies of such notice 
must also be mailed to a ll in terested  parties.

R E C E IP T  FOR F R E IG H T
Rule MT-54. Receipt. E very truck  operator 

shall issue a receipt on date freigh t is received fo r 
shipment, which shall show the following:

(1) Name of truck  operator.
(2) D ate and place received.

(3) Name of consignor.
(4) Name of consignee.
(5) D estination.
(6) D escription of shipment.
(7) S ignature of truck  operator or agent.
(8) Subject to  the ta riff and classifications in 

effect and on file w ith the Iowa S tate  Com
merce Commission on the date receipt is 
issued.

(9) F reigh t described in  apparent good order 
except as noted.

Receipts shall be numbered consecutively, there 
shall be one copy carried w ith  cargo, one for 
consignor, one fo r consignee and one to be kept 
by truck operator. O perator’s copy shall show to tal 
of all charges made for movement of fre igh t and 
shall be kep t by operator for a period of not less 
than  three years, subject to  inspection by commis
sion representatives a t any time.

Rule MT-55. Complaints on rates. A ll complaints 
filed w ith th is Commission against truck  operators, 
alleging violation of effective tariffs, shall contain 
the following inform ation.

(1) The name, address and perm it num ber of the 
truck operator against whom claim is made.

(2) Complete inform ation as to commodity 
transported, names of shippers and receivers of 
the freigh t, and definite inform ation as to rates 
and charges assessed.

(3) An allegation setting  out com plainant’s 
ground for complaint.

(4) Such other inform ation as may be pertinen t 
to  the subject m atte r of the complaint.

(5) All complaints m ust be signed by com
plainant.

Rule MT-56. P erm its issued to  contract carriers. 
Contract carrier perm its to  be issued shall be lim ited 
in  accordance w ith  the application filed. Application 
for additional au thority  shall be filed w ith the Com
mission in the form  prescribed.

[F iled  December 29, 1955]

Rule MT-57. A common carrier of passengers re
questing self-insurance shall: make application in 
w riting, file a balance sheet for the calendar year 
im mediately preceding the current year, file balance 
sheets for each quarter of the current year up to 
and including the fu ll quarter preceding the appli
cation.

Rule MT-58. Upon authorization by the Commis
sion, a self-insured shall file w ith  the Commission 
balance sheets w ithin th irty  days a f te r  the close of 
each quarter, during the period of self-insurance.

Rule MT-59. The applicant shall furnish  any in 
form ation the Commission may deem necessary w ith 
the application or a t any tim e during the period of 
self-insurance.

Rule MT-60. The applicant shall file w ith  the 
Commission a surety bond in the penal sum of one 
thousand dollars.

Rule MT-61. A fte r receipt and consideration of 
the items and inform ation required by Rules MT-57, 
MT-58, MT-59 and MT-60 the Commission may au
thorize a  common carrier of passengers to self-in
sure.
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Buie MT-62. The Commission shall have the 
righ t to cancel self-insurance a t any tim e i t  may 
deem necessary.

[Rules MT-57—MT-62, filed August 27, 1957]

SAFETY AND SERVICE
RULES PRESCRIBING M INIM UM  CLEAR

ANCES A PPLICA BLE TO TRACKS, 
STRUCTURES, FIX TU RES, AND 

OTHER APPURTENANCES 
OF RAILROADS

GENERAL RULES AND DEFINITIONS (400)

Rule CIi-1. Scope and Application- The follow
ing rules prescribe minimum track  centers, and 
minimum horizontal and vertical clearances appli
cable to tracks, structures, fixtures, and other appur
tenances of railroads. The term  “railroad” includes 
steam  railroads and electric in terurban  railroads. 
These rules apply to all new construction of tracks, 
bridges, buildings and other structures and facili
ties adjacent to the tracks of railroads, carried on 
a f te r  date on which these rules become effective. 
N othing herein contained prohibits any railroad 
from constructing its  tracks, bridges, buildings and 
other structures w ith clearances g reater than  re
quired by  these rules. W here conditions apparently  
m ake i t  im practicable to comply w ith  these rules, 
application fo r permission to m aintain  reduced 
clearances should be made to the commission in  ac
cordance w ith the directions given in  “Procedure” 
hereof.

Rule CL-2. General Requirem ents. The vertical 
and horizontal clearances herein prescribed are for 
tangen t tracks and tracks where the tops of the 
rails are a t  the same level, and shall not be less 
than  those shown:

W here one ra il is elevated above the other, com
pensation shall be made so th a t the minimum 
vertical and horizontal clearances herein prescribed 
shall be m aintained, the vertical clearances being 
taken  from the top of the higher rail, and the hori
zontal clearances being measured perpendicularly 
to  a  line th a t passes through the center line of the 
track  and which is perpendicular to the face of 
the ties.

I f  the alignm ent is curved, the horizontal clear
ance shall be so increased as to  provide fo r the 
overhanging and the tilt in g  of a  car 85 fee t long, 60 
fee t between centers of trucks, and 14 fee t high, 
allowance being made fo r super-elevation of outer 
rail.

The distance from top  of ra il to top of tie  shall 
be taken  as 8 inches.

Rule CL-3. W arning Signs Required. A t all over
head fre igh t loading platform s, awnings, canopies, 
coal chutes, ore tipples, entrances to warehouses, 
shop buildings and sim ilar structures, where tjie 
vertical clearance is less than  tw enty-tw o (22) feet, 
and a t all high fre igh t loading platform s where the 
horizontal clearance is less than  eight (8) feet, 
w arning signs must be erected as a  caution to  em
ployees.

Rule CL-4. Location and L ettering  of W arning 
Signs. W arning signs fo r use a t places having re
duced clearances shall be placed in  conspicuous 
positions, w ith  black le tters and border upon a

w hite background. The sign will be  of e ither o f two 
kinds; vertical or horizontal. I t  shall have thereon 
the words “NO CLEARANCE”. The vertical sign 
shall not be less than  48" x 6", and the horizontal 
not less than  36" x 6". L etters thereon shall be 3" 
high, 2" wide, w ith  %" stroke, reading top to  bo t
tom on the vertical sign and le f t to r igh t on the 
horizontal sign.

Rule CL-5. P rin ted  Rules. The railroads shall 
prom ulgate a prin ted  rule prohibiting employees 
from rid ing on the tops or sides of cars while in 
motion a t  points where rule CL-3 requires the m ain
tenance of w arning signs.

S T E A M  RAILRO ADS
TRACK CENTERS (510)

Rule CL-6. M ain Tracks. The distance from the 
center line of any main track  to the center line of 
an adjacent main track, both used exclusively for 
passenger service, shall be not less than  th irteen  
(13) fe e t; if  fre igh t cars are handled on either or 
both tracks, the distance between the center lines 
of such tracks shall be no t less than  fourteen (14) 
feet.

Rule CL-7. T racks A djacent to  M ain Tracks, (a)
Except as to ladder tracks, th e  distance from  the 
centerline of any main track  to the center line of 
any adjacent subsidiary track  shall be not less 
than  fifteen (15) feet.

(b) The distance from the center line of any 
main track  to the center line of any ad jacent ladder 
track  in  which switches are operated mechanically, 
shall be not less than  fifteen (15) fee t; in  ladder 
tracks where switches are not operated m echanical
ly, no t less than  seventeen (17) feet.

Rule CL-8. Subsidiary Passenger Tracks, (a)
Except as to ladder tracks the distance between the 
center lines of any two subsidiary passenger tracks 
shall be not less than  th irteen  (13) feet.

(b) Any pair of subsidiary traeks used solely for 
passenger service may have centers less than  th ir
teen (13) feet provided the center lines of any 
track, ad jacent to either side of such pair of tracks, 
is located not less than  th irteen  (13) fee t there
from.

Rule CL-9. Subsidiary F re igh t Tracks, (a) E x
cept as to ladder tracks the distance betw een the 
center lines of subsidiary fre igh t tracks shall be not 
less than  th irteen  (13) fee t six (6) inches.

(b) Team Tracks. A ny two ad jacent tracks, 
commonly known as a pa ir of team  tracks, w ith a 
driveway on one side thereof, may have track  cen
ters less than th irteen  (13) fee t six (6) inches. I f  
a  th ird  track  is constructed ad jacent to such pair 
of tracks its  track  center must be not less than 
th irteen  (13) fee t six (6) inches from  the center 
line of the nearest track.

(c) Track System w ith High P latfo rm  A djacent 
Thereto. Any system o f two or more tracks a t 
fre igh t houses, warehouses, w harves, or similar 
structures, used exclusively for handling fre igh t to 
or from  high platform s located on one or both sides 
thereof may have its  track  centers less than  th ir
teen (13) fee t six (6) inches, provided th a t a t least
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two tracks in any snch system shall have centers not 
less than  th is distance.

Rule CL-10. L adder Tracks, (a) The distance irom  
the center line o f any subsidiary track  to the center 
line of any adjacent ladder track  where the switches 
are operated mechanically, shall be not less than  
fifteen (15) fee t; where the switches are no t oper
ated mechanically, not less than  seventeen (17) 
feet.

(b) The distance between the center lines of two 
adjacent parallel ladder tracks where the switches 
in both are operated mechanically, shall be not 
less than  seventeen (17) fee t; where the switches 
in either or both are  not operated mechanically, not 
less than  nineteen (19) feet.

STRUCTURAL CLEARANCES (S20)

Rule CL-11. Bridges, (a) Bridges Supporting 
Main Tracks or Subsidiary F re igh t Tracks. The 
clearances o f all bridges supporting main tracks or 
subsidiary fre igh t tracks shall be as follows: Begin
ning a t a point in  the center line of tra ck  twenty- 
two (22) fee t above th e  top of ra il; thence horizon
tally four (4) fee t; thence downward a t an angle 
to a point sixteen (16) fee t above the top of ra il 
and eight (8) fee t laterally  d is tan t from the center 
line of track ; thence downward to a point four (4) 
feet above the top of ra il and eight (8) fee t la te ra l
ly d istan t from  the center line of track ; thence 
downward on an angle to a poin t level w ith the top 
of rail and five (5) fee t six (6) inches la terally  dis
tan t from the center line of track.

(b) Bridges Spanning M ain Traeks or Subsidiary 
Freight Tracks. The clearance of all bridges span
ning main tracks or subsidiary fre igh t tracks shall 
be as follows: Beginning a t  a  point in  the center 
line of track  twenty-tw o (22) feet above the top 
of ra il; thence horizontally four (4) fee t; thence 
downward a t  an angle to  a  point tw enty  (20) feet 
above the top of rail and eight (8) fee t la terally  dis
tant from the center line of track ; thence downward 
to a  point level w ith  the top of ra il and eight (8) 
feet la terally  d is tan t from  the center line of track .

Rule CL-12. Buildings and  Miscellaneous S truc
tures. (a) S tructures A djacent to M ain Tracks. 
Except as otherwise specified the clearances between 
main tracks and buildings or other structures ad 
jacent thereto  shall be as follows: Beginning a t  a
point in the center line of track  tw enty-tw o (22)
feet above the top  of ra il the vertical clearance 
line shall extend thence horizontally each w ay to 
points eigh t (8) fee t from the center line of track , 
from which points the horizontal clearance lines
shall extend vertically  downward to points level
with the top of rail.

(b) S tructures A djacent to Subsidiary Passenger 
Traeks. Except as otherwise specified the clearances 
between subsidiary passenger tracks and buildings 
or other structures adjacent thereto shall bo as fo l
lows:

Tracks outside of buildings: Beginning a t a point 
in the center line of track  twenty-tw o (22) feet 
above the top of rail, the vertical clearance line 
shall extend thence horizontally each w ay to points 
seven (7) fee t six (6) inehes from the center line 
of track, from which points th e  horizontal clearance

lines shall extend vertically  downward to points 
level w ith  the top of rail.

Tracks entering  buildings: Beginning a t a  poin t 
in  the center line of track  a t such a  height as will 
be most practicable fo r the height of equipment 
handled on such tracks the vertical clearance line 
shall extend thence horizontally each w ay to points 
seven (7) fee t from the center line of track , from  
which points the horizontal clearance lines shall 
extend vertically  downward to  points level w ith 
the top of rail.

(c) S tructures A djacent to  Subsidiary F re igh t 
Tracks. E xcept as otherwise specified the clear
ances between subsidiary freigh t tracks and build
ings or other structures ad jacent thereto shall be 
as follows:

Tracks outside of buildings: B eginning a t  a  point 
in  the center line of tra ck  tw enty-tw o (22) fee t 
above the top of ra il the vertical clearance line 
shall extend thence horizontally each w ay to points 
eight (8) fee t from the center line of track , from 
which points the horizontal clearance lines shall 
extend vertically  downward to points level w ith the 
top of rail.

Tracks entering  buildings such as warehouses, 
fre igh t houses, coaling stations, elevators and simi
la r structures: Beginning a t  a  point in  the center 
line of track  a t  such a  height as w ill be most prac
ticable fo r equipment handled on such tracks the 
vertical clearance line shall extend thence hori
zontally each w ay to points (7) fe e t from  the 
center line o f track , from  which points the horizon
ta l clearance lines shall extend vertically  downward 
to points level w ith the top of rail.

(d) Engine Houses, Shop Doors, Car Sheds, E tc. 
The clearances a t the entrances of engine houses, 
shop doors, car sheds, etc., shall be as follows: Be
ginning a t a point in the center line of tra ck  a t 
such a height as w ill be most practicable fo r the 
height of equipm ent using the buildings; thence 
horizontally each w ay to points six (6) feet, six (6) 
inches from  the center line o f track , from which 
points the horizontal clearance lines shall extend 
vertically  downward to points level w ith the top of 
rail.

(e) Coal Tipples, Ore Tipples, Stone Crushers, 
Etc. The clearances of all subsidiary tracks passing 
through or underneath coal tipples, ore tipples, 
stone crushers or sim ilar overhead structures shall 
be as follows: Beginning a t  a point in the center 
line of track  a t such a  height as w ill be most p rac
ticable fo r the height of equipment handled on such 
tracks, the vertical clearance line shall extend 
thence horizontally each way to points seven (7) 
fee t from the center line of track , from which 
points the horizontal clearance lines shall extend 
vertically  downward to  points level w ith  th e  top 
of rail.

Rule CL-13. Awnings and Canopies, (a) Awn
ings and Canopies a t  Main Traeks. Awnings and 
canopies spanning main tracks or supported a t  the 
sides of m ain tracks shall have clearances as fo l
lows: Beginning a t a  point in  the center line of 
track  tw enty-tw o (22) feet above the top of rail, 
the vertical clearance line shall extend thence hori
zontally each way to points eight (8) fee t from  the 
center line o f track , from  which points the  hori-
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zontal clearance lines shall extend vertically  down
ward to points level w ith top of rail.

(b) Awnings and Canopies a t  Subsidiary P as
senger Tracks. Awnings and canopies spanning 
subsidiary passenger tracks or supported a t  the 
sides of such tracks, shall have clearances as fo l
lows: Beginning a t a point in the center line of 
track  a t such a height above the top of rail as will 
be most practicable for the height of equipment 
handled on such tracks, the vertical clearance line 
shall extend thence horizontally each w ay to points 
seven (7) fee t six (6) inches from the center line 
of track , from which points the horizontal clear
ance lines shall extend vertically  downward to 
points level w ith the top of rail.

(c) Awnings and Canopies a t Subsidiary F reigh t 
Tracks. Except as otherwise specified awnings and 
canopies spanning subsidiary fre igh t tracks or sup
ported a t  the sides of such tracks shall have clear
ances as follows: Beginning a t a point in the center 
line of track  twenty-tw o (22) feet above the top of 
ra il; thence horizontally four (4) fee t to a point; 
thence diagonally to a point sixteen (16) fee t above 
the top of ra il and eight (8) fee t la terally  d istan t 
from the center line o f track ; thence vertically  
downward to a point level w ith the top of ra il; ex
cept th a t awnings and canopies a t fre igh t houses 
and fre igh t loading platform s may be constructed 
inside of the above lim its up to not less than  five 
(5) fee t six (6) inches from the center line of the 
track  and not less than  seventeen (17) fee t above 
the top of rail.

Rule CL-14. Overhead Loading Platform s. All
tracks (except main, passing, ladder, or other open 
thoroughfare tracks) spanned by overhead p la t
forms used for icing or other loading purposes, may 
have vertical clearances less than  tw enty-tw o (22) 
feet, provided such platform s or structures are so 
constructed as to  open upw ard or outw ard by means 
of counterweights or other devices and thus provide 
clearances required by rules CL-12 (b) and CL-12 
(c) a t times when cars are  being handled over the 
tracks served by such platform s.

Rule CL-15. H igh F re igh t P latform s. The faces 
or edges of high platform s for handling fre igh t to 
or from  cars on subsidiary tracks shall not exceed 
five (5) fee t eight (8) inches from the center lines 
of such tracks, except when such platform s have 
horizontal clearances of eight (8) fee t from such 
tracks.

Rule CL-16. Low P latform s. P latform s not high
er than  eight (8) inches above the top of ra il may 
be constructed and m aintained w ith faces not less 
than five (5) fee t one (1) inch from the center line 
of an adjacent track . P latform s less than  four (4) 
inches above the top of ra il may be constructed 
and m aintained w ith faces not less than  four (4) 
fee t six (6) inches from the center line of an ad 
jacen t track .

Rule CJL-17. Sw itch Stands, (a) Main Tracks. 
M ain track  switch stands exceeding two (2) feet 
ten (10) inches in height and not exceeding four 
(4) fee t in height shall have horizontal clearances 
of not less than  eight (8) fee t from the center line 
of an ad jacent track  to the nearest p art of the 
switch stand above the base of ra il; and not less

than eight (8) fe e t three (3) inches when th e  switch 
stand exceeds four (4) fee t in height.

(b) Subsidiary Tracks. Subsidiary track  switch 
stands exceeding two (2) fee t ten (10) inches in 
height and not exceeding four (4) fee t in height 
shall be not less than  seven (7) fee t six (6) inches 
from the center line of an  adjacent track  to the 
nearest p art of the switch stand above the base of 
ra il; and not less than  eight (8) feet when the 
switch stand exceeds four (4) fee t in  height.

Rule CL-18. Low Switch Stands, D w arf Signals, 
Signal A pparatus, E tc. Switch stands not exceed
ing two (2) fee t ten  (10) inches in  height, dw arf 
interlocking signals not exceeding two (2) feet 
eight (8) inches in height, interlocking switch ma
chines, pipe lines and other signaling apparatus, 
the th ird  rail and its  supports for the electric opera
tion of trains, and guard rails of all kinds m ay be 
installed and m aintained betw een or ad jacent to 
tracks regardless of the clearance lines hereinbe
fore specified.

Rule CL-19. Penstocks and W ater Tanks, (a)
Penstocks. The distance from the nearest p a rt of a 
penstock above the top  of ra il to the center line of 
an ad jacent main track, passing track  or subsidiary 
fre igh t track  shall be not less than  eight (8) fee t; 
and to  the center line of an ad jacen t subsidiary 
passenger track  other than  a passing track , no t less 
than  seven (7) fee t six (6) inches; except th a t pen
stock bases not exceeding four (4) feet above top 
of ra il may have nearest p a rt not less than  seven
(7) fee t six (6) inches from center line of track.

. (b) W ater Tanks. The distance from the nearest
part of a w ater tan k  to the center line of any ad 
jacen t track  shall be not less than  nine (9) feet.

Spouts in raised position shall have minimum
clearances as follows: Beginning a t a point in the 
center line of track  tw enty-two (22) fee t above 
the top of ra il; thence horizontally four (4) fee t; 
thence downward a t an angle to a point sixteen (16) 
fee t above the top of rail and eight (8) fee t la te r
ally d istan t from center line of track ; thence ver
tically  downward to a point level w ith  the top of [
ra il and eight (8) fee t la terally  d is tan t from center 
line of track . j

Rule CL-20. Semaphore and Color L igh t Signals. f
The distance from the nearest p a rt above the top |
of rail of a semaphore or color light signal, other 
than  a dw arf signal, to the center line of an  ad- I
jacen t track , shall be not less than  eigh t (8) feet. f

Rule CL-21. Poles, Posts and Signs. The face j
of all telegraph, telephone, trolley, or other poles, !
whistle posts, mile posts, posts fo r signal bridges, ;
whipcords, crossing gates, highway crossing bells, 
and all other signs, signals or devices not otherwise 
provided for in these rules, shall be not less than  
eight (8) fee t from the center line of adjacent 
tracks. No p art of any sign or appurtenance a t
tached to  such poles or posts shall be less than  eight
(8) feet from the center line of an adjacent track , 
between the top of ra il and a point seventeen (17) 
fee t above. ,

Rule CL-22. Fences. To prevent persons from 
crossing railroad tracks a t  unauthorized places in 
the im mediate v icin ity  of passenger stations fences I
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not more than  four (4) fee t above the top of rail 
may be m aintained between tracks.

Rule CL-23. M ail Cranes. The distance from the 
center line of the main track  to the nearest p a rt 
of the m ail crane w ith the arms extended for the 
mail pouch shall be not less than  six (6) feet three
(3) inches.

Rule CL-24. Building M ateria ls or Supplies. No
building m aterials or supplies of any kind shall be 
piled nearer to any track  than  nine (9) feet from 
the center line thereof, except m aterials for imme
diate use, which may be placed not nearer than 
seven (7) feet six (6) inches from the center line of 
track.

E LE C TR IC  R A ILR O A D S

TRACK CENTERS (610)

Rule CL-25. M ain Tracks. The distance from the 
center line of any main track  to the center line of 
an adjacent main track , both used exclusively for 
passenger service, shall be not less than  th irteen  
(13) fee t; where fre igh t cars are handled on either 
or both tracks, the distance between the center lines 
of such tracks shall be not less than  fourteen (14) 
feet.

Rule CL-26. Tracks A djacent to  M ain Tracks,
(a) Except as to  ladder tracks, the distance from 
the center line of any main track  to  the center 
line of any ad jacent subsidiary track  shall be not 
less than fifteen (15) feet.

(b) The distance from the center line of any 
main track  to the center line of any adjacent ladder 
track in which switches are operated mechanically 
shall be not less than  fifteen (15) fee t; in  ladder 
tracks where switches are not operated m echanical
ly, not less than  seventeen (17) feet.

Rule CL-27. Subsidiary Passenger Tracks, (a)
Except as to ladder tracks the distance between 
the center lines of any two ad jacent subsidiary pas
senger tracks shall be not less than  th irteen  (13) 
feet.

(b) Any pair o f subsidiary tracks used solely 
for passenger service may have centers less than 
thirteen (13) fee t provided the center line o f any 
track adjacent to e ither side of such pair of tracks 
is located not less than  th irteen  (13) fee t therefrom .

Buie CL-28. Subsidiary F re igh t Tracks. ( a) E x
cept as to  ladder tracks, the distance between the 
center lines of any two subsidiary fre igh t tracks 
shall be not less than  th irteen  (13) fee t six (6) 
inches.

(b) Team Tracks. Any two ad jacent tracks, com
monly known as a pa ir of team tracks, w ith a drive
way on one side thereof, may have track  centers 
less than th irteen  (13) feet six (6) inches. I f  a 
third track  is constructed adjacent to such p a ir of 
tracks its  track  center must be not less than  th irteen  
(13) feet six (6) inches from  the center line o f the 
nearest track.

(c) T rack System w ith H igh P latform s A d
jacent Thereto. A ny system o f two or more tracks 
a t freigh t houses, warehouses, wharves, or similiar 
structures, used exclusively fo r handling fre igh t to 
or from  high platform s located on one or both 
sides thereof may have its  tra ck  centers less than

thirteen  (13) fee t six (6) inches, provided th a t a t 
least two tracks in any such system shall have cen
ters not less than  th is distance.

Rule CL-29. Ladder Tracks, (a) The distance 
from the center line of any subsidiary track  to the 
center line of any ad jacent ladder track  where the 
switches are operated mechanically shall be not less 
than  fifteen (15) fe e t; where the switches are not 
operated mechanically, not less than  seventeen (17) 
feet.

(b) The distance between center lines o f two ad
jacen t ladder tracks where the switches in both are 
operated mechanically shall be not less than  seven
teen (17) fee t; where the switches in  either or both 
are not operated mechanically, not less than  nine
teen (19) feet.

STRUCTURAL CLEARANCES (620 )

R ule CL-30. Bridges, (a) Bridges Supporting 
M ain Tracks or Subsidiary F reigh t Tracks. The 
clearances of all bridges supporting main tracks or 
subsidiary fre igh t tracks shall be as follows: Be
ginning a t a  point in  the center line of track  tw en
ty-two (22) fee t above the top of ra il; thence hori
zontally four (4) fee t; thence downward a t an angle 
to a point sixteen (16) fee t above the top o f ra il 
and eight (8) fee t la terally  d is tan t from the cen
ter line of track ; thence downward to a point four
(4) fee t above the top of ra il and eight (8) feet 
laterally  d is tan t from the center line of track ; 
thence downward a t  an angle to a point level w ith 
top of rail and five (5) fee t six (6) inches laterally  
d is tan t from the center line of track .

(b) Bridges Spanning M ain Tracks or Subsidiary 
F reigh t Tracks. The clearances of all bridges span
ning main tracks or subsidiary fre igh t tracks shall 
be as follows: Beginning a t a point in the center 
line of track  twenty-tw o (22) fee t above the top 
of ra il; thence horizontally four (4) fee t; thence 
downward a t an angle to a point tw enty (20) feet 
above the top of rail and eight (8) fee t laterally  
d is tan t from the center line of track ; thence down
w ard to a point level w ith the top of ra il and eight 
(8) feet la terally  d is tan t from the center line of 
track . The vertical clearance of bridge shall be 
such th a t the trolley contact wire may be m ain
tained a t a  minimum vertical height of tw enty- 
two (22) fee t from top of rail. In  such a  case the 
clearance line of the structure shall extend four (4) 
feet horizontally from center line of track  a t the 
maximum height; thence downward a t an angle so 
as to intersect a point tw enty  (20) feet above the 
top of ra il and eight (8) fee t la terally  d is tan t from 
center line of track ; and thence follow the clearance 
line previously designated.

Rule CL-31. Buildings and Miscellaneous Struc
tures. (a) Structures A djacent to M ain Tracks. 
Except as otherwise specified the clearances between 
main tracks and buildings or other structures ad
jacen t thereto shall be as follows: Beginning a t a 
point in  the center line of track  tw enty-two (22) 
feet above the top of ra il the vertical clearance line 
shall extend thence horizontally each way to points 
eight (8) feet from the center line of track  from 
which points the horizontal clearance lines shall ex
tend vertically  downward to points level w ith  the 
top of rail.
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(b) Structures Adjacent to Subsidiary Passenger 
Tracks. Except as otherwise specified the clear
ances between subsidiary passenger tracks and 
buildings or other structures adjacent thereto shall 
be as follows:

Tracks outside of buildings: Beginning a t a point 
in the center line of track twenty-two (22) feet 
above the top of rail, the vertical clearance line 
shall extend thence horizontally each way to points 
seven (7) feet six (6) inches from the center line 
of track, from which points the horizontal clearance 
lines shall extend vertically downward to points 
level with top of rail.

Tracks entering buildings: Beginning at a point 
in the center line of track at such a height as will 
be most practicable for the height of equipment 
handled on such tracks the vertical clearance line 
shall extend thence horizontally each way to points 
seven (7) feet from the center line of track, from 
which points the horizontal clearance lines shall ex
tend vertically downward to points level with the 
top of rail.

(c) Structures Adjacent to Subsidiary Freight 
Tracks. Except as otherwise specified the clearances 
between subsidiary freight tracks and buildings or 
other structures adjacent thereto shall be as fol
lows:

Tracks outside of buildings: Beginning a t a point 
in the center line of track twenty-two (22) feet 
above the top of rail, the vertical clearance line 
shall extend thence horizontally each way to points 
seven (7) feet six (6) inches from the center line 
of track, from which points the horizontal clearance 
lines shall extend vertically downward to points 
level with top of rail.

Tracks entering buildings such as warehouses, 
freight houses, elevators and similar structures: Be
ginning at a  point in the center line of track at 
such a height as will be most practicable for equip
ment handled on such tracks the vertical clearance 
line shall extend thence horizontally each way to 
points seven (7) feet from the center line of track, 
from which points the horizontal clearance lines 
shall extend vertically downward to points level 
with the top of rail.

(d) Engine Houses, Shop Doors, Car Sheds, Etc. 
The clearances at the entrances of engine houses, 
shop doors, car sheds, etc., shall be as follows: Be
ginning at a point in the center line of track at such 
a height as will be most practicable for the height 
of equipment using the buildings; thence horizon
tally each way to points six (C) feet six (6) inches 
from the center line of track, from which points 
the horizontal clearance lines shall extend vertically 
downward to points level with the top of rail.

(e) Coal Tipples, Ore Tipples, Stone Crushers, 
Etc. The clearances of all subsidiary tracks passing 
through or underneath coal tipples, ore tipples, 
stone crushers or similar overhead structures shall 
be as follows: Beginning a t a  point in the center 
line of track at such a height as will be most practi
cable for the height of equipment handled on such 
tracks, the vertical clearance line shall extend 
thence horizontally each way to points seven (7) 
feet from the center line of track, from which 
points horizontal clearance lines shall extend ver
tically downward to points level with the top of 
rail.

Rule CL-32. Awnings and Canopies, (a) Awn
ings and Canopies at Main Tracks. Awnings and 
canopies spanning main tracks or supported a t the 
sides of main tracks shall have clearances as fol
lows: Beginning at a point in the center line of 
track twenty-two (22) feet above the top of rail; 
the vertical clearance line shall extend thence hori
zontally each way to points eight (8) feet from the 
center line of track; from which points the hori
zontal clearance lines shall extend vertically down
ward to points level with the top of rail.

(b) Awnings and Canopies at Subsidiary Pas
senger Tracks. Awnings and canopies spanning 
subsidiary passenger tracks or supported a t the 
sides of such tracks, shall have clearances as fol
lows: Beginning at a point in the center line of 
track a t such a height above the top of rail as 
will be most practicable for the height of equipment 
handled on such tracks, the vertical clearance line 
shall extend thence horizontally each way to points 
seven (7) feet six (6) inches from the center line 
of track, from which points the horizontal clearance 
lines shall extend vertically downward to points 
level with the top of rail.

(c) Awnings and Canopies at Subsidiary Freight 
Tracks. Except as otherwise specified awnings and 
canopies spanning subsidiary freight tracks or sup
ported at the sides of such tracks shall have clear
ances as follows: Beginning at a point in the cen
ter line of track twenty-two (22) feet above the 
top of rail; thence horizontally four (4) feet to a 
point; thence diagonally to a point sixteen (16) 
feet above the top of rail and eight (8) feet la ter
ally distant from the center line of track; thence 
vertically downward to a point level with the top 
of rail; except that awnings and canopies at freight 
houses and freight-loading platforms may be con
structed inside of the above limits up to not less 
than five (5) feet six (6) inches from the center 
line of the track and not less than seventeen (17) 
feet above the top of rail.

Rule CL-33. Overhead Loading Platforms. All
tracks (except main, passing, ladder or other open 
thoroughfare tracks) spanned by overhead plat
forms used for icing or other loading purposes, 
may have vertical clearances less than twenty-two 
(22) feet, provided such platforms or structures 
are so constructed as to open upward or outward 
by means of counterweights or other devices and 
thus provide clearances required by rule CL-31 at 
times when cars are being handled over the tracks 
served by such platforms.

Rule CL-34. High Freight Platforms, (a) The
faces or edges of high platforms for handling 
freight to or from cars on subsidiary tracks shall 
not exceed five (5) feet eight (8) inches from the 
center line of such tracks, except when such plat
forms have horizontal clearances of eight (8) feet 
from such tracks.

(b) Where railroads use a passenger type of car 
for handling freight to or from high platforms, the 
clearances between the faces of such cars and the 
edges or faces of such platforms shall not exceed 
four (4) inches, except when such platforms have 
horizontal clearances of eight (8) feet from such 
tracks.
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Rule CL-35; Low Platfo rm s. P latform s not high
er than  eight (8) inches above the top  of ra il m ay 
be constructed and m aintained w ith  faces not less 
than five (5) feet one (1) inch from the center line 
of an ad jacent track . P latform s less than  four (4) 
inches above the top  of ra il may be constructed 
and m aintained w ith  faces not less than  four (4) 
feet six (6) inches from  the center line of an ad 
jacent track .

Rule CL-36. Sw itch Stands, (a) M ain Tracks. 
Main track  switch stands exceeding two (2) feet 
ten (10) inches in height and no t exceeding four (4) 
feet in  height shall have horizontal clearances of 
not less than  eight (8) fee t from  the center line of 
an adjacent track  to  the nearest p a rt of the switch 
stand above the base of ra il; and not less than  
eight (8) fee t three (3) inches when the switch 
stand exceeds four (4) feet in height.

(b) Subsidiary Tracks. Subsidiary track  switch 
stands exceeding two (2) fee t ten  (10) inches in  
height and not exceeding four (4) fe e t in height 
shall be not less than  seven (7) fee t six (6) inches 
from the center line of an adjacent tra ck  to the 
nearest p a r t of the switch stand  above the base of 
rail; and not less than  eight (8) fee t when the 
switch stand exceeds four (4) fee t in height.

Rule CL-37. Low Switch Stands, D w arf Signals, 
Signal A pparatus, E tc. Switch stands no t exceeding 
two (2) fee t ten  (10) inches in  height, dw arf in te r
locking signals not exceeding two (2) fee t eight (8) 
inches in height, interlocking switch machines, pipe 
lines, and o ther signaling apparatus, the th ird  ra il 
and its  supports fo r the electric operation of trains, 
and guard rails of all kinds m ay be installed and 
m aintained between or ad jaeent to  tracks regard
less of the clearance lines hereinbefore specified.

Rule CL-38. Semaphore o r Color L ig h t Signals.
The distance from the nearest p a r t above the top 
of ra il of a  semaphore signal post, o ther than  a 
dw arf signal, to the center line o f an  adjacent 
track shall be not less than  eight (8) feet.

Rule CL-39. Poles, Posts and  Signs. The faces 
of all telegraph, telephone, trolley or other poles, 
whistle posts, mile posts, posts for signal bridges, 
whipcords, crossing gates, highw ay crossing bells, 
and all other signs, signals or devices not other
wise provided for in  these rules, shall be not less 
than eight (8) feet from the center line of an ad
jacent track . No p a rt of any sign or appurtenance 
attached to such poles or posts shall be less than 
eight (8) fee t from the center line of an adjacent 
track, between the top of rail and a  point seventeen 
(17) feet above same.

Rule CL-40. Fences. To prevent persons from 
crossing railroad tracks a t unauthorized places in 
the immediate v icin ity  of passenger stations, fences 
not more than  four (4) feet above the top  of ra il 
may be m aintained betw een tracks.

Rule CL-41. Building M ateria ls or Supplies. No
building m aterials or supplies of any kind shall 
be piled nearer to any track  than  nine (9) fee t from 
the center line thereof, except m aterials for imme
diate use, which m ay be placed not nearer than  
seven (7) fee t six (6) inches from  the center line 
Of track.

Rule CL-42. W hen No Perm ission fo r Construc
tion  I s  Necessary. E xcept as m ay be required by 
law  or by order of the commission, i t  w ill not be 
necessary, previous to new construction of tracks 
or appurtenances, fo r any  railroad company to ob
ta in  permission fo r such changes or a lterations nor 
will i t  be necessary to  obtain permission to operate 
on such tracks, provided the track  centers and 
clearances a t  such tracks or appurtenances conform 
to  rules contained herein.

Rule CL-43. W hen Perm ission fo r Construction 
Is  Necessary. W hen conditions in  any particu lar 
case make i t  im practicable to comply w ith the fo re
going rules, or for good reason varia tion  therefrom  
is desired, application may be made to th is  commis
sion for permission to construct and m ain tain  such 
tracks or appurtenances w ith  clearances less than  
are herein provided.

Rule CL-44. E ssentials o f A pplication. The ap 
plication fo r such permission shall be subm itted in 
tr ip licate  by the railroad company, or jo in tly  by 
the railroad company and the owner of property 
when the track  or appurtenance is upon private  
property. E ach application m ust be accompanied by 
a  plan showing the location of the proposed track  
or appurtenance and the clearances which i t  is 
desired to m ain tain ; the name of the company or 
companies m aking the application; a  description, 
the location and the reasons for varying from clear
ance rules; asking for approval of specified clear
ances set fo rth  in petition ; and asking th a t a date 
fo r hearing be fixed and in terested  parties be no
tified, in  the event the commission deems a  hearing 
of the petition  necessary; said petition  shall be 
signed by petitioner or petitioners.

Rule CL-45. Approval o f A pplication. I f  the com
mission approves application w ithout a form al hear
ing, a duplicate of the application will be returned 
to the petitioner duly certified by  the secretary of 
the commission.

Rule CL-46. H earing. W hen deemed necessary 
by the commission, a  form al hearing will be held 
upon any application to m aintain clearances less 
than  those herein prescribed. Due notice of the time 
and place of such hearing will be given interested 
parties. An order w ill issue a f te r  hearing, approv
ing, or disapproving the requested clearances.

RULES STANDARDS AND INSTRUCTIONS FOR 
INSTALLATION, M AINTENANCE AND R E
PA IR  OF INTERLOCKING OR OTHER SAFETY 
DEVICES TOGETHER W ITH  RECOMMENDED 
PRACTICES FOR TH E INSTALLATION, M AIN
TENANCE AND R EPA IR  OF AUTOMATIC 
BLOCK SIGNAL SYSTEMS, TRA FFIC  CON
TROL SYSTEMS, AUTOMATIC TRAIN STOP, 
TRAIN CONTROL AND CAB SIGNAL SYS
TEMS.

R ule INTL-47. U nder the provisions of sections 
478.33 to 478.36, inclusive, Code of Iowa, 1950, 
and in the exercise of powers therein conferred, the 
Iow a S tate Commerce Commission adopted, effective 
February  15, 1951, rules pertain ing  to submission 
and approval of plans covering changes in interlock
ing plants or other safety  devices including require
m ent fo r the filing of quarterly  interlocking reports
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by railroad companies, such report forms by  re f
erence made a  p a rt hereof; and fu rth er adopted 
rules of the In te rs ta te  Commerce Commission en
titled  “Rules, Standards and Instructions for in s ta l
lation, m aintenance and repair of autom atic block 
signal systems, interlocking traffic control systems, 
autom atic tra in  stop, tra in  control, and cab signal 
systems and other sim ilar appliances, methods and 
Systems”, effective October 1, 1950, and by reference 
made a  part hereof, as minimum requirem ents fo r 
the installation , m aintenance and repair o f in ter
locking and safety  devices in the s ta te  of Iowa, in 
so fa r  as the Iowa S tate Commerce Commission has 
jurisd iction; and m atters not coming w ithin the 
provisions of these rules or to which these rules 
cannot be made applicable shall be given separate 
consideration by the commission.

The portion of the rules of the Iow a S tate  Com
merce Commission is as follows:

Rule INTL-48. Physical Changes, Reconstruc
tion, R ehabilita tion  or D iscontinuance. No in te r
locking plant or other safe ty  device where ra il
roads cross each other or a t a  junction or a t a  
drawbridge shall be reconstructed or rehabilitated  
nor discontinued in whole or in p a r t nor shall any 
changes be made which involve change in type of 
system or appliances, or alters the functional opera
tion of apparatus, the location of signals, the as
pects displayed by  signals, the location of interlock
ing stations, or which involve or result in  change 
from track  arrangem ent, except upon securing ap
proval from the commission.

Rule INTL-49. Submission of Applications, (a)
An application should be filed for each project in 
volving: The discontinuance, in whole or in part, of 
interlocking p lants or other safety  devices, or

A ny change in  interlocking or other safe ty  device 
which involves change in  type of system or appli
ances, or alters the functional operation of appara
tus, the location of signals, the aspects displayed 
by signals, the location of interlocking stations, 
or which involves or results from change in track  
arrangem ent.

(b) An application may be subm itted in the form 
of a le tte r describing the nature o f the proposal 
(a  copy of inform ation as subm itted to the In te r 
sta te  Commerce Commission m ay be subm itted in 
lieu of a specifically prepared description of pro
posal) same to  be accompanied by a p rin t, sketch, or 
other descriptive m atter.

(c) W hen detailed plans, such as locking sheet, 
dog chart, c ircuit plans (excepting manipulation 
ch art), are available, they  shall be filed fo r ap
proval.

(d) In  the preparation  of plans, the graphical 
symbols and circuit nomenclature, p referably  those 
approved by the Association of American Railroads, 
Signal Section, shall be used.

Rule INTL-50. A pproval o f Plans, (a) All sub
m itted plans m ust show the approval of each o f the 
in terested  railroad companies.

(b) I f  the prelim inary plan, sketch or p rin t is 
satisfactory , or if , in  the judgem ent of the commis
sion, modifications are  necessary, the plan will be 
approved accordingly. The detailed plans, furnished 
either a t  the tim e of application or a t a  la te r  date, 
w ill be likewise approved. One copy of plans will

be retained  by the commission and other approved 
copies returned to  the m aintain ing company.

(c) Approvals w ill be effective for a period of 
one year. I f  the work is not started  w ithin th a t 
period a new approval must be obtained.

(d) The commission may investigate and deter
mine the m atters involved in  each application w ith 
or w ithout form al hearing.

Rule INTL-51. Upon completion of changes im
mediate advice shall be furnished th is commission 
by the m aintain ing company or the one in  charge 
of said changes. An inspection will be made by  the 
commission of changes as soon thereafte r as is con
venient. Changes shall be carried on in  accordance 
w ith provisions of 136.326.

Upon completion of a new interlocking or other 
safety  device, advice shall be furnished th is com
mission preferably  not less than  three days in ad 
vance of tim e when protection is ready fo r inspec
tion. The commission will endeavor to  have the pro
tection inspected a t  the tim e of its  completion bu t 
if  unable to do so i t  w ill authorize the railroad 
company in charge to  place the protection in  condi
tional service subject to fu tu re  inspection.

Conditional service shall mean th a t all units and 
other apparatus involved be connected and operated 
from the control point fo r a period of not less than 
tw enty-four hours, unless otherwise specified. D ur
ing conditional service all tra ins shall come to a  full 
stop a t  the governing signal, regardless of its  indi
cation, and shall not proceed un til proper signal 
indication is received.

Rule INTL-52. Certificate o f A uthority . A cer
tificate of au thority  for the operation of the pro
tection and the passage of tra ins thereover w ith 
out first having stopped will be issued to  each of 
the in terested  railroad companies a f te r  inspection 
by the commission, if  the protection is satisfactorily  
installed and is in accordance w ith  th e  approved 
plans.

Rule INTL-53. M odification o f Rules, S tandards 
and Instructions. The commission reserves the right 
to m odify any of the provisions of these rules in 
any specific case or otherwise when in the commis
sion’s opinion, public in terest or safe ty  w ill be be t
te r  served by so doing.

Any p arty  or parties desiring to make any depar
ture from  these rules and regulations, or believing 
them unreasonable or inadequate may file a w ritten  
petition  w ith the commission, whereupon the com
mission will take such action as may seem to  it  
proper.

Rule INTL-54. A bandonm ent or P erm anent Re
moval. W henever protection is perm anently taken 
out of service the commission must be notified im 
mediately. U nder such a circumstance, tra in  move
ments w ill be governed by the usual precautions 
prescribed by s ta tu te , governing tra in  movements 
over and across railroad grade crossings, junctions, 
and drawbridges. (Sec. 478.31, Code of Iow a, 1950)

Rule INTL-55. In terlocking Reports. A  report
for each authorized protection shall be filed quar
terly  w ith th e  commission by  the railroad company 
in charge of the m aintenance of said protection. 
The report shall be filed on a prescribed form
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adopted by the commission. I t  shall be filed w ithin 
th irty  days a f te r  the end of the quarter year for 
which th e  report is made.

BEQVISITES FOB HIGHW AY BAILBOAD  
CBOSSING SIGNALS

Rule HGC-56. In  the exercise of powers con
ferred by sta tu tes  re la ting  to  highw ay grade cross
ing protective devices, the Iow a S ta te  Commerce 
Commission by O rder dated  December 28, 1934, 
adopted flashing ligh t and flashing ligh t w ith ro
ta ting  stop banner type signals as standards fo r 
installation  a t  highway railroad grade crossings in 
the s ta te  of Iow a and subsequently on A pril 23, 
1938, by order additionally  adopted the wigwag 
type signal as one of the standards, providing there
in th a t requisites would be adopted covering signal 
types, such requisites being adopted August 23, 
1938, including plan en titled  “H ighw ay Crossing 
Signal S tandards—Iow a”, said plan by reference 
made a p a rt hereof. Requisites read as follows:

Rule HGC-57. Aspects. [D etailed draw ings of 
various crossing signals may be obtained from the 
Iowa Commerce Commission]

Rule HGC-58. Location, (a) A t least one signal 
shall be located upon each side of the track  or 
tracks and on the right-hand side of the highway 
as viewed by traffic approaching the crossing. The 
signals shall norm ally be located not less th an  eight
(8) feet or more than  fifteen (15) fee t from the 
gauge line of the nearest ra il of the railroad and 
not less than  six (6) fee t or more than  tw elve (12) 
feet from the right-hand edge of the pavem ent or 
traveled way. The dimensions given are to the 
center of the mast.

(b) A dditional signals or lamp un it assembled 
may be required where local conditions w arrant.

Rule HGC-59. O perating Time, (a) On through 
tracks, au tom atically  controlled crossing signals 
shall be arranged to provide not less than  tw enty  
(20) seconds w arning fo r the fa s te s t tra in  approach
ing the crossing from  either direction.

(b) Unless otherwise provided, passing, siding, 
and switch tracks shall be provided w ith short 
crossing track  circuits extending preferably  not less 
than one hundred (100) fee t beyond highway in  
both directions.

Rule HGC-60. O perating Power, (a) Two (2)
sources of power shall be provided for the operation 
of crossing signals.

Rule HGC-61. Circuits, (a) All single an d /o r 
multiple track  not in  existing signal te rrito ry  shall 
have fu ll crossing protection obtained by the s tag 
gering of ra il insulation a t the crossing and by 
means of shunt connections of the interlocking re 
lays or equivalent arrangem ent.

(b) All single track  w ithin existing signal te r 
ritory and all m ultiple track  in  signal te rrito ry  in  
municipalities shall have fu ll protection obtained 
by means of short track  circuits over the crossing.

(c) The short track  circuit, on m ultiple track  
operations in  the country and when w ithin existing 
signal te rrito ry , m ay be om itted where the likeli

hood of back up or reverse movements over the 
crossing is remote.

Rule HGC-62. Lamp U nits. (A) F lashing L ight:
(1) Lamp units (Center of lens), unless other

wise specified, shall be located not less than  seven 
(7) fee t ten  (10) inches, and not more th an  nine
(9) fee t above the surface of the highway.

(2) S ignal lights shall shine in  both directions 
along the highway, and shall be mounted horizontal
ly two (2) fee t six (6) inch centers. Lamp units 
shall be arranged in  pairs, back to back, and shall 
be open a t the fro n t and be designed, so th a t the 
door w ill move to  the side or downward. Peep 
holes may bo used.

(3) Lam p units shall be equipped w ith m ount
ings providing ready adjustm ent in all directions 
w ith  positive locking for such adjustm ents.

(4) Lamp units shall be provided w ith  hoods 
not less th an  tw elve (12) inches in  length  and w ith 
backgrounds tw enty  (20) inches in  diam eter. Hoods 
and backgrounds shall be pain ted  black.

(5) Lamp units shall have lenses or roundels, 
red in  color, not less th an  eight and three-eighth 
(8% ) inches in  diam eter for both fron t and rear in 
dications. Transm ission values, based on A. A. R., 
S ignal Section, standard  scale, shall be 220 to  300.

(6) The beam spread shall be not less than  ten
(10) degrees each side of the axial beam under 
norm al conditions. This beam spread is in terpre ted  
to  refer to the point a t the angle m entioned where 
the in tensity  of the beam is fifty  (50) per cent of 
the axial beam under normal conditions.

(B) W igwag:
(1) Center of lens, unless otherwise specified, 

shall be located not less than  seven (7) fee t ten  
(10) inches and not more than  nine (9) fee t above 
the surface of the highway.

(2) Signal ligh t(s) located in wigwag ban
ner disc shall shine in  both directions along the 
highway. The light (s) shall ligh t only a t  the ex
trem es of the swing of banner, producing an aspect 
o f flashing lights spaced th irty  (30) inches apart. 
An auxiliary ligh t shall be provided to ligh t auto
m atically in  case of fa ilu re  of normal ligh t (s). As 
an alte rnate  a double filament type bulb having 
an auxiliary  filament of longer ra ted  life than  main 
filament may be used in signals having individual 
lam p units and reflectors for each direction.

In  case the banner fails to make its  in itia l move
m ent from  the vertical position, provision shall be 
made in the wigwag mechanism to insure th a t the 
ligh t (s) in  the banner will illum inate when cur
ren t is applied.

(3) A m etal fram ew ork shall encompass the 
banner a t  its  extreme positions affording a  bal
anced outline reasonably in  keeping w ith stationary  
lights w ith backgrounds.

(4) The size and pain ting  of disc shall be sub
s tan tia lly  in  accordance w ith A. A. R. S. S. Draw
ing 1553. The use of the word “ s t o p ”  on the disc is 
optional, bu t when used a  mask must be provided 
to hide it  when the disc is in a vertical position. 
Crystal lenses with light back of them or reflector 
buttons may be used in the word “ STOP.”

(5) Lamp units shall have lenses, red in  color, 
not less than  six and three-eighths (6% ) inches in 
diam eter fo r indication in both directions along the
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highway. Transmission values based on A. A. R. 
Signal Section, standard scale, shall be 220 to 300.

(6) The beam spread shall be not less than 
ten (10) degrees each side of the axial beam under 
normal conditions. This beam spread is interpreted 
to refer to the point a t  the angle mentioned where 
the intensity of the beam is fifty (50) per cent of 
the axial beam under normal conditions.

Rule HGC-63. Flashes. (A) F lashing L igh t:
(1) L ights (in pairs) shall flash alternately . 

The num ber o f flashes fo r each light per minute 
shall be th ir ty  (30) minimum and forty-five (45) 
maximum.

(B) W igwag:
(1) The num ber of cycles per m inute shall be 

th irty  (30) minimum and forty-five (45) maximum. 
M ovement from  one extreme to the other and back 
constitutes a  cycle.

Rule HGC-64. Range. (A) F lashing L igh t:
(1) The effective range of flashing lights 

equipped w ith ten  (10) volt, ten (10) w a tt lamps, 
or equivalent, burning a t ra ted  voltage shall be not 
less th an  fifteen hundred (1500) feet under bright 
sunlight conditions w ith  the sun a t  or near the 
zenith. This requirem ent applies to both fron t and 
rear indications.

(B) W igwag:
(1) The signal light, when disc is a t e ither end 

of cycle, shall have a range a t  n igh t of fifteen 
hundred (1500) feet.

Rule HGC-65. Signs, (a ) The “R ailroad Cross
ing” sign shall norm ally be in accordance w ith 
A. A. R. S. S. D raw ing 1642.

(b) The “Number of Tracks” sign shall norm ally 
be in  accordance w ith A. A. R. S. S. D rawing 1645.

Rule HGC-66. Bells, (a) I f  local conditions a t 
a  crossing w arran t, one or more gong type bells 
may be used. Bell shall operate independently of 
rem ainder of mechanism, excepting where bell op
erates as an in tegral p a rt o f a w igwag mechanism.

Rule HGC-67. Signs, (a) A reflector button  sign 
“ s t o p  o n  r e d  s i g n a l ”  shall be provided for signals 
shown a t  Figures 1 and 3 of attached drawings.* 
Such sign shall be in accordance w ith A. A. R. 8. S. 
Drawing 1646. I t  shall be displayed toward highway 
traffic approaching the near side of crossing.

*See drawing No. 1646.

APPLICABLE ONLY TO PLASHING LIGHT W ITH  
ROTATING DISC

Rule HGC-68. Signs, ( a )  The “ s t o p ”  sign shall 
be octagonal in  shape, tw enty-four (24) inches 
across the flats, suitably form ed of sheet steel, and 
have the  word “ s t o p ”  in reflector buttons per de
tails o f draw ing attached.

Rule HGC-69. Mechanism, (a) The “ s t o p ”  sign 
shall be returned to, and held, in  a stop position 
perpendicular and a t  r igh t angles to  the center 
line of the highw ay by  the force of g rav ity  and 
shall be moved to, and held, in  a clear position 
parallel to  the center line of the highway by the 
application of electrical energy.

(b) The mechanism shall be arranged to  ro ta te  
the “ s t o p ”  sign about its  vertical axis from its  stop 
position to its  clear position through an angle of

n inety  (90) degrees against the force of gravity , 
re tain ing  i t  in  th a t position as long as electrical 
energy is supplied and to  cause i t  to retu rn  to its  
stop position by the force of g rav ity  when through 
the failu re  of any p a rt or circuit the electrical 
energy is cut off. The parts  shall be locked in  the ir 
stop and clear positions against any force applied 
from w ithout the mechanism case.

(c) The “closed circuit” principle shall be made 
fundam ental in the detailed design of all p arts  of 
the operating mechanism and in  its  control and op
eration.

APPLICABLE TO TYPE UNDER 1— (d> 
PLASHING LIGHT-AUTOMATIC GATE TYPE SIGNALS

Rule HGC-70. (a) Signals consisting of a  com
bination  of flashing light signals and autom atic 
gates shall when indicating  the approach of a tra in  
present tow ard the highway the appearance of 
sw inging red ligh t or lights and of horizontal arm 
or arms extending over the traveled roadway, a 
sufficient distance to cover the lane or lanes used 
by traffic approaching the crossing.

(b) F lashing ligh t signals shall m eet the re
quirements shown in these requisites as applying to 
such signals excepting th a t “ s t o p  o n  r e d  s i g n a l ”  
sign need not be provided.

(c) The autom atic gate arm s when no t indi
cating the approach or presence of a tra in , shall not 
obstruct or in terfe re  w ith highw ay traffic.

(d) The autom atic gate arm s shall be mounted 
on posts or housings containing the arm  operating 
mechanisms. The posts or housings shall be located 
not less than  three (3) fee t from right-hand edge 
of pavem ent or traveled way.

(e) The design of the gate  operating mechanisms, 
as f a r  as practicable, shall be such as to insure 
proper operation during unfavorable w eather condi
tions, and in case of power failure the gate arm 
shall assume the horizontal position across the road
way.

(f )  The mechanisms shall be so designed th a t if  
the arms, while being raised or lowered, strike or 
foul an object they will readily  stop, and on re
moval of the obstruction shall assume the position 
corresponding w ith  the control apparatus. The gate 
arm s shall be so arranged th a t i f  a  vehicle is on 
the crossing w ith the gates lowered i t  may proceed 
off the crossing.

(g) Circuits fo r operation of the signals shall be 
so arranged th a t flashing lights, gate arm  lights, 
and bell ( if  bell is used) w ill s ta rt to  operate 
no t less than  tw enty  (20) seconds before the fas test 
tra in  reaches the crossing and will operate between 
three (3) and five (5) seconds before the autom atic 
gates s ta r t to  descend. Gates shall reach fu ll hori
zontal position before the arriva l of the fas test 
tra in  operated over the crossing and rem ain down 
until the rear of the tra in  has cleared the crossing.

(h) In  addition to the requirem ents of paragraph 
(g), the circuits fo r the operation of the signals 
shall be so arranged th a t the flashing lights, gate 
arm  lights, and bell will operate a t  any tim e gate 
arm is in a position to  in terfe re  w ith  highway 
traffic, regardless of w hether or not a  tra in  is ap
proaching the crossing.

(i) Each gate arm  extending over the  roadway 
shall have three (3) red lights, shining in  both d i
rections along the highway, so positioned as to  in-
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sure, as fa r  as possible, th a t no vehicle or vehicles 
standing w ith in  the lim its of the traffic lane or lanes 
approaching the crossing can obscure all three lights 
from the view  of drivers of following vehicles. The 
light nearest the tip  of each arm  shall burn  steadily, 
and the o ther two lights on each arm  shall flash 
alternately  in  unison w ith the flashing lights on 
the roadside signal mast.

( j)  The bottom  of gate arms, when in  the hori
zontal position, shall not be less than  three (3), 
nor more than  four (4) fee t above the crown of the 
roadway.

(k) The gate arm s shall be pain ted  on both sides 
w ith a lte rna te  diagonal stripes of w hite or alum i
num and black.

(1) In  each black stripe of each gate arm  on the 
approach side only, there shall be a diagonal row 
of not less than three (3) crystal or colorless re
flector lenses, not less than  one-half (% ) inch in 
optical diam eter, to reflect the headlight beams of 
approaching m otor vehicles.

(m) Details of the signals, gates, operating mech
anisms and control circuits shall be in  accordance 
w ith A. A. R. recommended practice.

(n) The gate arm s shall o p e r a t e  uniformly, 
smoothly, and complete all movements w ithout re
bound or slap and be securely held when in  the 
raised position.

(o) Each individual gate post shall be provided 
w ith independent operating mechanism, and hous
ing to be of sufficient size to  allow ready inspection, 
adjustm ent and repairs.

(p) The highway traffic lanes in  the v icin ity  of 
the crossing shall be d istinctly  m arked. The m ark
ing and m aintenance thereof w ill be provided by 
authorities having jurisdiction of the particu lar 
highway.

APPLICABLE TO ALL TYPES OP SIGNALS 

Rule HGC-71. Pain ting , (a ) M etal parts  shall 
be painted in  accordance w ith  A. A. R. Signal Sec
tion requirem ents, and unless otherwise specified 
will be finished w ith  w hite or aluminum.

Rule HGC-72. Foundations, (a) Foundations shall 
be substantially  in conform ity w ith A. A. R. Signal 
Section D rawing 1107. They shall be level, and 
set parallel to track  except where alignm ent of 
apparatus requires otherwise. Dimensions are for 
level and solid ground.

Rule HGC-73. M ateria l and W orkmanship, (a)
All m aterial and workmanship shall be first class 
in every respect, and every signal installa tion  in  
all its details shall bo constructed and installed to 
the satisfaction  of the Iow a S ta te  Commerce Com
mission.

Rule HGC-74. D eviations, (a) The commission 
reserves the righ t to make such deviations from 
these requisites as may appear .just and proper 
under the circumstances, i t  being understood how
ever, th a t there w ill be no change in  uniform ity 
of standard  aspects in  these variations.

RULES FOR TH E REPORTING OF RAILW AY 
ACCIDENTS IN  THE STATE OF IOWA

Rule RYA-75. In  the exercise of powers con
ferred in section 474.46, Code o f Iowa, 1950, con

cerning the furnish ing  of im mediate notice by ra il
road companies re la ting  to  loss of life  or personal 
injuries occurring in  connection w ith railroad acci
dents in  the s ta te  of Iowa, the Iow a S ta te  Com
merce Commission adopted “Rules for the Reporting 
of Railway Accidents in  the S ta te  of Iow a” effective 
November 1, 1932, together w ith  a form  for the 
reporting of said accidents, by reference made a 
p a rt hereof.

Rule RYA-76. M onthly Reports. The monthly 
reports of railw ay accidents (including ra il failures 
causing tra in  accidents) should be made on forms 
provided by th is commission or on forms identical 
therew ith  in  arrangem ent, size, color and w eight 
of paper. The forms provided, which are  of four 
kinds, are designated as Forms V. T. R. and F. 
This commission has adopted “Rules Governing 
M onthly Reports of Railw ay A ccidents”, 1922 Re
vision, issued by th e  In te rs ta te  Commerce Commis
sion, Bureau of Standards, and such rules shall 
govern in the monthly reports of railw ay accidents 
to th is body.

Rule RYA-77. Im m ediate Report. [See $474.46, 
Code of 1950]

The form provided for the purposes of imme
diate report is form C. which is furnished by  th is 
commission. Upon the occurrence of any tra in  or 
tra in  service accident involving serious in jury  or 
loss of life, except to trespassers, this form  should 
be filled out and im m ediately returned. The com
pleted form  C. report w ill be re turned regardless 
of the fa c t th a t telegraphic report has been made 
as outlined in rule RYA-78 below.

Rule RYA-78. Telegraphic Report. In  addition 
to the provisions of rule RYA-77 above, immediate 
report by telegraph or other equal fac ility  should 
be made as directed fo r the following classes of 
accidents:

(A ) Collisions. A collision is a violent im pact 
of a tra in , locomotive, or car w ith some other 
tra in , locomotive, or car while both are on rails. 
Accidents, however, in which cars, not in suitable 
condition to  w ithstand  common tra in  usage, tha t, 
when coupled in tra ins, may be damaged through 
ordinary tra in  movements, should be classified as 
miscellaneous tra in  accidents and not as collisions. 
Rear-end, head-on, side or rak ing  and railroad 
grade crossing collisions should be reported by te l
egraph in all cases where death  or serious in jury  
results, except to trespassers, also in  cases where 
damage to railw ay property amounts to more than  
$150.00, including the cost of clearing wreck. Col
lisions involving yard  service need only be reported 
where death or serious in ju ry  results.

(B) Derailments. D erailm ents of all classes 
should be reported where reportable casualties 
result, excepting to trespassers. O ther derailm ents 
than  those involving yard  service should be re
ported where the damage to  railw ay property  ex
ceeds $300.00, including the cost of clearing wreck. 
Particu larly  such derailm ents as those involving 
defects in tracks, bridges, switches, signals or other 
defects in roadway, or such as are the result of 
malicious in ten t or tam pering, should be reported.

(C) Locomotive Boiler Accidents. All locomotive 
boiler accidents are reportable by  telegraph, which
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involve serious in ju ry  or loss of life, except to 
trespassers.

(D) O ther Accidents. 1. Accidents to  persons on 
moving cars or locomotives resulting from coming 
in contact w ith any structure or fixture above or 
a t the side of track .

2. Accidents to employees in tra in  service due 
to defective equipment, parts  or appurtenances.

This report will be made where death or serious 
in jury  results from cause set out above, except to 
trespassers.

Rule RYA-79. Serious In ju ry . The in te rp re ta 
tion of serious in ju ry  shall m ean: (A) In ju ry  to
an employee sufficient to incapacitate him from per
form ing his ordinary duties for more than  three 
days in the aggregate during the ten  days imme
diately  following the accident. This rule applies to 
employees on duty, and others classed as not on 
duty, bu t does not apply to  employees classed as 
passengers or trespassers.

(B) In ju ry  to a  person other than  an employee 
i f  the  in ju ry  is sufficient, in the opinion of the 
reporting  officer, to incapacitate the injured person 
from following his customary vocation or mode of 
life for a  period of more than  one day. This rule 
applies also to  employees classed as passengers or 
trespassers.

Rule RYA-80. General A pplication. There may 
be from time to tim e accidents which result from 
causes other than  those listed above and which 
the commission m ay desire to investigate. The re
porting of such accidents must necessarily be le ft 
to the judgm ent of the reporting  officer, and if  he 
feels th a t the accident is such as th is body would 
wish to investigate he w ill im mediately report by 
telegraph or other equal facility . The desire is  to 
have reported all accidents, w hether or not they 
involve injuries or death, which are due to causes 
th a t are w orthy of investigation.

RULES GOVERNING MONTHLY REPORT OP 
RAILW AY ACCIDENTS

R ule RYA-81. In  the exercise of powers con
ferred by sta tu tes  re la ting  to the reporting  of 
railw ay accidents the Iowa S tate Commerce Com
mission adopted rules of the In te rs ta te  Commerce 
Commission, B ureau o f S tatistics, 1922 Revision, 
effective January  1, 1922, entitled  “Rules Governing 
M onthly Reports of Railway Accidents” together 
w ith reporting  forms required in  connection there
with, the rules and reporting forms by  reference 
made a p a rt hereof, as requirem ents fo r the month
ly report of railw ay accidents occurring on ra il
roads operated in the s ta te  of Iowa, insofar as the 
commission has jurisd iction; and m atters not com
ing w ithin the provisions of these rules or to which 
these rules cannot be made applicable shall be 
given separate  consideration by the commission.

NOTICE PORM RELA TING  TO ABANDONMENT
OF A RAILW AY STATION, REMOVAL OF A 

DEPOT OR THE DISCONTINUANCE 
OF A STATION OR AGENCY

Rule SA. U nder the provisions o f sections 
474.15, 474.16 and 474.17, Code of Iowa, 1950, and 
in  the exercise of powers therein conferred, the 
Iow a S ta te  Commerce Commission on the first day

o f June, 1951, revised and readopted an order 
dated  June 18, 1937, prescribing form of notice for 
posting  a t railroad stations where a railroad com
pany  proposes to abandon a  railw ay station  or to 
remove a  depot or to discontinue a sta tion  or 
agency. Rules are provided as follows:

Rule SA-82. Form of notice, by reference made 
a p a rt hereof, adopted effective June 28, 1937, was 
readopted.

Rule SA-83. A requirem ent th a t a railroad com
pany before proceeding w ith the abandonm ent of 
a  station  or the discontinuance of services therea t 
shall file a w ritten  request w ith  the Iow a S tate 
Commerce Commission of its  in tention and request 
au thority  to post notices; also providing th a t no
tices not be posted un til authority  is received.

Rule SA-84. A requirem ent th a t the railroad 
company upon the completion of posting of notices 
shall file w ith the Iowa S tate  Commerce Commission 
a  copy of notice w ith affidavit form  completed.

Rule SA-85. A  requirem ent th a t the da te  named 
fo r abandonment or discontinuance of service shall 
be a t  least five (5) days la ter than  the final date 
fo r the filing of objections; also th a t not less than 
fifteen days will be allowed fo r the filing of objec
tion w ith the Iow a S tate  Commerce Commission.

Rule SA-86. A requirem ent m aking the pro
visions of order equally applicable to proposed dis
continuance of railw ay express agency services.

ADOPTION OF REGULATIONS CONCERNING
NOTIFICATION TO T H E  PUBLIC, TH E F IL 
ING OF OBJECTIONS AND PROCEDURE R E
LATING TO PROPOSED ABANDONMENT OR
PERM ANENT CURTAILM ENT OF TRA IN
SERVICE.

Rule TS-87. In  the exercise of powers conferred 
by sta tu tes  re la ting  to  tra in  service the Iow a S ta te  
Commerce Commission adopted resolution dated 
March 30, 1948, prescribing form of notice for post
ing a t railroad stations in  Iow a where not more 
than  one such tra in  is now or hereafter operated 
on a  daily or less than  daily schedule. Rules are 
provided as follows:

Rule TS-88. Form of notice, by reference made 
a p a rt hereof, adopted effective A pril 10, 1948.

Rule TS-89. A requirem ent th a t a railroad com
pany before proceeding w ith the abandonm ent or 
perm anent curtailm ent of described tra in  service 
shall file a w ritten  request w ith  the Iow a S tate 
Commerce Commission of its  in ten tion ; requesting 
au thority  to post notices; and fu rth e r providing 
th a t notice allow a period of fifteen (15) days for 
the filing of objections w ith the Iowa S tate  Com
merce Commission.

Rule TS-90. A requirem ent th a t proposed changes 
may become effective, i f  no objections are  filed, on 
the tw enty-fifth (25th) day a f te r  posting of notice; 
otherwise the same services previously furnished 
the public shall be continued un til a fte r  determ ina
tion by the Iow a S tate  Commerce Commission.

Rule TS-91. A requirem ent th a t the railroad 
company, upon the completion of posting of no-
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tices shall file w ith the Iow a S tate  Commerce Com
mission a copy of notice w ith  affidavit form  com
pleted.

Rule TS-92. A finding th a t the provisions of 
resolution do not apply where abandonm ent of 
railroad line has been perm itted ; and th a t the adop
tion of resolution in  no m anner affects present 
procedure of the Iow a S tate  Commeree Commis
sion in  the handling of complaints re la ting  to tra in  
services where the num ber of tra in s  is g reater than  
described in  resolution.

Rule TS-93. The cancellation of the provisions 
of a resolution of the Iowa S tate  Commerce Com
mission adopted January  30, 1943; provided how
ever, th a t the cancellation of said resolution shall 
in no m anner affect the righ t of the Iow a S tate 
Commerce Commission to request inform ation 
deemed by i t  advisable and proper in  connection 
with the handling of m atters re lating  to  tra in  
service.

RULES AND REGULATIONS RELATING TO 
P IP E  L IN ES IN  IOWA

Rule PL-94. Compliance. No pipe line company 
shall hereafter commence the construction or opera
tion of a  pipe line w ithout first having complied 
with the provisions of said C hapter 105, Acts of the 
45th General Assembly in  Special Session.

Every pipe line company owning or operating a 
pipe line on M arch 24, 1934, shall comply w ith the 
provisions of said chapter on or before Ju ly  1, 1934.

Rule PL-95. Amendments to  Rules and Regula
tions. Any amendment to these rules and regula
tions, unless otherwise provided herein, shall apply 
in the same m anner to  companies holding perm its 
a t the tim e the amendm ent becomes effective as i t  
applies to companies the rea fte r issued perm its 
under th is chapter or laws which may be hereafter 
enacted by the General Assembly.

Rule PL-96. Rules and R egulations (General 
A pplication). These rules and regulations are sub
ject to such changes and modifications as the com
mission from tim e to tim e may deem advisable and 
to such exceptions as m ay be considered ju s t and 
reasonable in individual cases.

Any p arty  or parties desiring to  make any de
parture from  these rules and regulations or believ
ing them unreasonable or inadequate may file a 
w ritten petition  w ith  the commission, whereupon 
the commission will take  such action as may seem 
to i t  proper.

Rule PL-97. Definitions. Terms not defined will 
be understood to have th e ir usual meanings.

(1) “Perm it” as used in these rules shall refer 
to the operating certificate issued fo r the construc
tion and operation of a pipe line.

(2) "Consent” as used in these rules shall mean 
the agreem ent betw een the railroad company or 
the highway authority  having control of a highway 
and the pipe line company fo r longitudinal con
struction of a pipe line on railroad righ t of way or 
public highway or fo r the construction of a pipe 
line on said property a t  other than  a t  an approxi
mate righ t angle to  the railroad track  or to  the 
highway.

(3) The phrase as used in these rules and regula
tions—“longitudinally on, over or under”—shall be 
in terpreted  as meaning in  a general lengthwise d i
rection of the public highway or railroad righ t of 
way, or a t  o ther than  an approxim ate r igh t angle 
thereto.

Rule PL-98. Routing—General A pplication. Due 
to the fac t th a t petition  will a t tim es be made 
prior to the specific determ ination of the most prac
tical details of location, the route of pipe line as 
finally constructed m ay be subject to some devia
tion from the contem plated route of the petition. 
In  order to make allowances fo r reasonable devia
tion, th is commission, in  such instances, will insert 
in the publication notice a statem ent to  the effect 
th a t deviation w ill be perm itted of one (1) mile 
on either side of the route as published. Should it 
be necessary, in the construction of the pipe line, 
to deviate more than  one (1) mile on either side of 
the route line as petitioned fo r and published, the 
pipe line company shall cease work a t  th a t point 
and not again proceed until pe tition  has been made 
to th is commission, route published, hearing held 
and perm it issued to  cover the alternate  route, 
which shall be all th a t p a rt outside of the one (1) 
mile deviation zone.

Specific routing  should be furnished whenever it  
is consistently possible to do so. I f  the line has 
been placed prior to  the adoption of these rules, 
then statem ent to th a t effect should be made a t 
the tim e of filing fo r petition.

Rule PL-99. P e titio n  fo r P erm it. P etition  fo r a 
perm it to operate a pipe line or lines shall be made 
to  the Board of R ailroad Commissioners of the 
sta te  of Iowa, Des Moines, Iowa, upon the forms 
prescribed fo r th a t purpose, which will be furnished 
upon request. All such petitions must be typew rit
ten.

The petition  fo r a perm it to construct, operate 
and m aintain pipe line or lines requires the filing 
of E xhibits “A”, “B”, “C”, “D”, “E ”, and “E”.

E xhib it “A”. This exhibit shall contain a type
w ritten  description of the route over which the pipe 
line proposes to pass. The description, in most in 
stances, will necessarily be more or less generalized 
b u t should include a legal description of preferably 
each quarter section of land crossed, the township 
and range, the general direction of the proposed 
route o f pipe line through same, w hether on private 
or public property, public highway or railroad righ t 
of way, a description of the topography of the land, 
and such other inform ation as is deemed pertinent. 
The description of route of line should be specific 
and detailed where circumstances perm it.

Example of description allowing deviation of 
line:

Beginning a t  a  point on the north (N ) line of 
the northw est (NW ) quarter of section one (1),
to w n sh ip  , Range ____,    of t h e ......... P.M.,
thence in a  general southwesterly (SW LY) direction 
on p rivate  property across the northw est (NW ) 
quarter of section one (1 ); the northeast (N E) 
and southeast (SE) quarters of section two (2 ); 
the northeast (N E ), northw est (N W ), and south
west (SW ) quarters of section eleven (11), to a 
point on the south (8) line of said section eleven
(11), thence south (S) across the w est (W ) half
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of section fourteen  (14), ad jacent to and parallel 
w ith the west (W ) line of said section fourteen 
(14), being a distance of approxim ately three and
one-half (3% ) miles, all in township ........, Range
 , ____  of the  P . M., _____  County,
Iowa.

Example o f description definitely locating line:
Beginning a t  a  point located one thousand feet 

(1,000') east (E ) of the northw est (NW ) corner of
section one (1), to w n sh ip  , R a n g e  ,  of
t h e  P . M., and extending in  a southwest (SW)
direction on p rivate  property across sections one 
(1), two (2) and eleven (11), to  a point fifty fee t 
(50') east (E ) of the southwest (SW ) corner 
of said section eleven (11), thence south (S) 
across section fourteen (14), adjacent to  and par
allel w ith the west (W ) line of said section, to  a 
point fifty  fee t (50') east (E ) of the southwest 
(SW ) corner of said section, a  to ta l distance of 
three and three-tenths (3.3) miles all in township
 , R a n g e  , ____ of the ........ P . M., ................
County, Iowa.

E xhib it “B”. The routing  of the pipe line shall 
be shown as accurately as is consistent on county 
maps of Iowa. The maps shall have a scale of not 
less than  one inch to  one mile bu t shall be p refer
ably made to  a la rger scale. W hen the line is of 
considerable length strip  maps will be acceptable. 
Two copies of map shall be filed fo r each county 
or two copies of complete strip  maps.

E xhib it “C”. A prescribed form  is issued cover
ing  specific inform ation desired in  the m atte r of 
engineering specifications, m aterials used in con
struction and the ir strength , general m anner of 
construction, etc. In  lieu of certain  inform ation re
quired therein, blue p rin t copies may be filed show
ing  standard  specifications of m aterials used or 
standard  construction plans.

E xh ib it “D”. This exhibit shall consist of the 
filing of one of th e  following instrum ents to insure 
paym ent of damages in the sum of not less than  
$50,000.00, which may be legally recovered against 
the pipe line company and growing out of opera
tion of pipe lines in th is state.

(1) A schedule showing property  in the s ta te  of 
Iowa, other than  pipe lines.

(2) A surety bond, w ith surety satisfactory  to 
th is commission.

(3) Security satisfactory  to th is commission; 
same to be held as a guaran ty  for paym ent of 
damages.

(4) S atisfactory  attested  proofs of solvency and 
financial ab ility  to pay damages.

E xh ib it “E ”. This exhibit shall contain consent 
of public highway au thority  or ra ilroad company 
where the pipe line will be placed longitudinally on, 
over or under such property or a t  other than  an 
approxim ate r igh t angle to the railroad tracks or to 
the highway. All consents fo r such construction 
shall be obtained in duplicate and one copy filed 
with the petition.

Should the exact and specific route be uncertain 
a t the tim e of making petition, then a  statem ent 
should be made by the pipe line company to  the 
effect th a t all such consents w ill be obtained prior 
to construction and will be furnished to the com
mission im m ediately a f te r  obtaining them.

Form s will be furnished to provide additional 
inform ation desired in  the m atte r of longitudinal 
construction on highw ay and railroad righ t of way.

E xhib it “F ”. This exhibit shall contain a s ta te 
m ent of number of occupied residences which will 
be passed by pipe line a t  a  distance of less than  
300 fee t therefrom , excepting those passed a t a 
less distance where line is located in  public high
way, or on railroad righ t of way, and th a t consent 
of property owner will be obtained and filed w ith 
this commission where the pipe line passes such 
occupied residences a t a less distance than  300 feet 
therefrom .

Rule PL-100. Publication  of N otice of H earing.
When a petition  for a perm it is received accom
panied by proper exhibits and attachm ents, i t  will 
be placed on the docket fo r hearing and the appli
cant will be advised of the tim e and place fo r 
hearing. The applicant w ill also be furnished w ith 
copies of the official notice of hearing which he 
will cause to be published once every week fo r two
(2) consecutive weeks in some newspaper of general 
circulation in  each county through or in which the 
proposed line or lines will pass. The last publica
tion of said notice must be made n o t  l e s s  t h a n  t e n  
(10) d a y s  prior to  the date of hearing. Failure to  
file such proofs may result in  the cancellation of 
the hearing. The applicant shall pay the cost of 
such publication and shall file receip ts from eaeh 
newspaper showing th a t the cost of publication 
has been paid.

Rule PL-101. Perm its. A fter the commission has 
made a  finding th a t perm it should be granted, a 
tem porary or a  perm anent perm it w ill be issued.

W here the routing of the line has not been defi
n ite ly  established a tem porary perm it will be is
sued on the route as published, subject to  devia
tion. Such perm it will be issued w ith the provision 
th a t as soon as the routing has been definitely de
term ined and th a t before construction is com
menced, th is commission will be notified and given 
an opportunity to inspect the final proposed routing 
of the line and make such changes as are deemed 
advisable in such routing  to  assure continuity of 
service and safety  to persons and property.

A perm anent perm it will be issued where the 
routing  of the line is definitely established. This 
may be done either a f te r  th e  finding of th e  commis
sion a f te r  hearing, or a t  such tim e as the line has 
been placed under the provisions of a  tem porary 
perm it and resurvey furnished of the line as con
structed.

Rule PL-102. E xpiration  of Perm it. A perm a
nent perm it w ill expire twenty-five (25) years from 
the date of issue, unless otherwise lim ited.

Pipe lines on which a perm it is hereafter granted 
and which are not constructed w ith in  a  period o f - 
two (2) years from the date of perm it w ill be con
sidered as having the perm it revoked a t  the ex
p iration  of the two (2) year period i f  such lines 
are not then  constructed. Application fo r an ex
tension of tim e may be made to  the commission 
prior to  the expiration date of perm it, se tting  
fo rth  a ll reasons fo r no t having constructed the 
line w ithin the two (2) year period and requesting 
additional time. The commission will consider the 
application and may g ran t such additional tim e as
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deemed advisable or i t  may deny an extension of 
time.

Rule PL-103. Extensions. A petition  fo r a per
mit for an extension of a  pipe line or lines shall 
take the same form and procedure as th a t filed in  
an original petition.

Rule PL-104. Sale o f Perm it. A perm it for a 
pipe line shall not be sold un til the sale has been 
approved by the commission.

Rule PL-105. T ransfer of Perm it. The transfer 
of a perm it fo r a  pipe line before the construction 
of the line is completed in whole or in p a rt may 
be made bu t shall not be effective un til the pipe 
line company to which i t  was issued shall file in  the 
office of the commission a notice in  w riting  giving 
the date of tran sfe r and the name and address of 
the transferee.

Rule PL-106. Construction Inspection Fee. A fter 
a finding has been made a fte r  hearing th a t perm it 
should be granted  and before same is issued, or 
as hereinafter provided, the applicant company shall 
pay to th is commission a construction inspection 
fee of fifty cents ($0.50) per mile of pipe line or 
fraction thereof fo r each inch of diam eter of said 
lines located in Iowa.

The amount of such fee will be certified to  the 
applicant company and shall then be due and pay
able.

Rule PL-107. Annual Inspection Fee. Each pipe 
line company shall pay an annual inspection fee in  
the sum of twenty-five cents ($0.25) per mile of 
pipe line or fraction  thereof fo r each inch of di
ameter of such line located in  Iowa. This fee shall 
be payable for the calendar year in  advance and 
before January  first of each year. The amount of 
the fee w ill be certified to the pipe line company 
before January  first of each year or as hereinafter 
provided.

Rule PL-108. Fees—General. The construction 
and annual inspection fees w ill be collected for the 
year in which the line is applied for, providing per
mit is issued in th a t year. Such fees w ill be col
lected on the basis of approxim ate mileage listed 
in the petition. A fte r a resurvey has been com
pleted and subm itted to the commission, fees w ill 
then be collected or refunded as the case may be, 
on adjusted mileage.

The annual inspeciton fee fo r the year 1934 will 
be certified on or a fte r  March 24, 1934, on all lines 
holding or granted  perm its in  accordance w ith chap
ter 105. Construction inspection fee will be certified 
on all pipe lines which have not heretofore paid 
such fee.

The pipe line company shall make rem ittance 
covering fees by check payable to  the “Iow a S tate  
Commerce Commission.”

Rule PL-109. Crossings — H ighw ay — Railroad. 
This commission has adopted minimum specifica
tions fo r the construction of a  pipe line under ra il
way tracks, prim ary roads and secondary roads. 
These specifications are to apply as minimum re
quirements unless the pipe line company is spe
cifically authorized by the commission to make ex
ceptions thereto in some particu lar case. Construc

tion of a higher grade than  minimums provided 
herein will be acceptable, bu t such other grades 
shall be subm itted to th is commission fo r approval 
prior to construction.

Rule PL-110. Resurvey. W here the route o f the 
pipe line is not definitely and specifically deter
mined in the petition, a  resurvey of the line shall 
be made by the company as soon as the construc
tion is completed and the exact route of the line 
subm itted to the commission, together w ith the ex
act mileage to the ten th  of a  mile.

Rule PL-111. Accidents. Im m ediate report shall 
be made of any accident arising from, or in  con
nection w ith th e  operation of a pipe line or any 
device, apparatus, or equipment, which accident 
results in  the in jury  of any person or the damage 
of any property. Such report shall give a  fu ll and 
complete detail of the accident; cause; p a rty  or 
parties responsible, if  any ; w eather conditions; 
names and addresses of persons in jured  or killed 
and extent of in juries; tim e and place of accident; 
names and addresses of witnesses, i f  any ; and 
any other pertinen t inform ation.

No report need be made of an accident which 
incapacitates an employee from perform ing his 
ordinary duties fo r less than  one day in  the ag
gregate during the ten  days im mediately following 
the accident; to any person other than  an  employee 
if  incapacitated  fo r a  period of less than  one day; 
or in property damage of less than  One H undred 
Dollars ($100.00) including the cost of repair.

The in itia l or im mediate report shall be made 
by telegraph w ith in  tw elve hours a f te r  accident, 
giving the outstanding characteristics of the ac
cident. A complete detailed report by m ail w ill 
be made as soon as all inform ation is available.

Rule PL-112. Inspection and Defects. Chap
te r 105, A cts of the 45th General Assembly in Spe
cial Session, [ch. 490, C. ’50] provides th a t th is  
commission shall have general supervision of all 
pipe lines and shall from tim e to tim e examine 
the construction, m aintenance and condition of 
such lines and any apparatus, device or equipm ent 
used in connection therew ith  to determine if  same 
is unsafe or dangerous. A duly appointed repre
sentative of th is  commission shall have authority , 
during reasonable hours of the day, to enter upon 
the premises of any pipe line company operating 
in th is sta te  for the purpose of m aking inspection 
an d /o r such tests  as are deemed advisable. All tests 
shall be made in company w ith  a representative of 
the pipe line company.

Rule FL-113. Construction, Operation, and 
M aintenance. U ntil such tim e as fu ll and complete 
rules have been adopted by th is commission to  gov
ern the construction, operation and maintenance 
of pipe lines and all equipm ent used as a  necessary 
p a rt of the operation of such lines, such lines and 
equipment shall be constructed, operated and m ain
ta ined  in accordance w ith accepted good practice.

Rule PL-114. B lueprints showing requirem ents 
of construction where pipe lines pass under railroad 
tracks, prim ary and secondary highways, together 
w ith forms used in  connection w ith  applications 
fo r a perm it fo r the construction of a  pipe line, 
a re  b y  reference made a  p a r t of these rules.
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STATISTICAL D IVISION
ACCOUNTING R U L E S AND REG U LA TIO N S

Rule S I. Commission’s Adoption o f In te rs ta te  
Commerce Commission Accounting Rules and Regu
lations. Class I, I I , and I I I  steam railw ays, railw ay 
bridge companies, railw ay term inal companies, elec
tric  in terurban  railw ays, Railway Express Agency, 
Inc., The Pullm an Company, class I  freigh t and 
passenger m otor carriers shall adhere to the ac
counting rules and regulations as prescribed by the 
In te rs ta te  Commerce Commission re la ting  to system 
an d /o r Iow a operations.

Rule S2. A ccounting Rules A pplicable to  Class 
H  F re ig h t and Passenger M otor Carriers, (a) Sin
gle en try  accounting shall be used regarding daily 
records th a t should be kep t on operating and non
operating revenues, operating expenses and operat
ing s ta tistics deemed necessary by the commission.

(b) Revenues are to be entered each day as 
earned, not once a  week or only when collections 
are made. R ents and in terest income should be en
tered on the day received.

(c) O perating expenses should be entered daily 
except salaries th a t are paid weekly or monthly, 
rents paid monthly, and in terest paid. Deprecia
tion charges are to be entered in operating ex
penses on the 15th of each m onth; and when equip
m ent is retired, such charges cease to be an oper
ating  expense. D epreciation may be charged only 
during the period equipm ent or facilities are actu
ally  being used in  connection w ith  operation au
thorized by th is commission.

(d) F re igh t m otor carriers shall keep daily rec
ords on pounds carried and truck  and /o r trac to r 
miles operated, on system and w ith in  the s ta te  of 
Iow a, separately.

(e) Passenger motor carriers shall keep daily rec
ords on passengers carried, bus miles operated and 
motor passenger miles revenue, on system and w ith
in the s ta te  of Iowa, separately.

(f) Revenues earned w ithin the sta te  of Iow a 
should include all in tra sta te  revenues and a mileage 
prorate  of in te rsta te  revenues.

(g) Individual equipment records m ust be kept 
showing description, cost, m onthly depreciation and 
mileage records.

(h) Records should be kep t on the accrual basis, 
so th a t a t  the end of each calendar year, licenses, 
insurance, etc., paid fo r in advance may be carried 
in prepaym ent accounts, on financial statem ent, and 
not shown as an expense in  the year i t  is not used.

(i) Records are to be set up and kep t beginning 
a t  the tim e operations commence and a t no time 
shall daily entries be more than  five (5) days in 
arrears. Such records m ust be kep t in tac t and 
open fo r inspection by our representatives a t any 
time. Daily records, for one calendar year or any 
portion thereof, shall not be destroyed before three 
(3) years, a f te r  the close of such calendar year.

( j)  O ther records may be kep t in addition to 
these prescribed by the commission, b u t in no in 
stance shall any class I I  motor carrier fa il to  keep 
daily records as prescribed under th is rule.

F IL IN G  MOTOR C A RR IER  ANNUAL R EPO R TS
W IT H  IOW A STA TE COMMERCE COM M ISSION

Rule S3. Instructions R elating  to  F iling  Annual 
R eport Form s by  Class I I  M otor Carriers, (a) An

nual report form must be filled out in  duplicate and 
one copy, duly verified and sworn to before a notary 
publio or someone authorized to  adm inister oaths, 
filed w ith the office of the Iow a S tate  Commerce 
Commission, Des Moines, Iowa, on or before Feb
ruary  28 of the year following th a t fo r which an
nual report is filed.

(b) E very annual report m ust, in all particulars, 
be complete in  itse lf; and reference to the return  
of form er years should not be made to tak e  the 
place of required entries.

(c) I f  i t  be necessary or desirable to insert ad
ditional statem ents, typew ritten  or other, in  a  re
port; they should be legibly made on durable pa
per, and, w herever practicable, on sheets no t larger 
than  a page of the annual report form. Inserted  
sheets should be securely attached, preferably a t 
the inner m argin; attachm ent by pins or clips is 
insufficient.

(d) All entries in the report form should be taken  
from the motor carrier’s daily record, and m ust be 
made in  perm anent black ink, except those of a 
contrary  or unusual character, which should be in 
red ink.

(e) Each motor carrier must make its  annual re 
port to  th is commission in duplicate, re ta in ing  one 
copy in  its  files for reference in case correspondence, 
w ith regard  to said report, becomes necessary. For 
th is reason two (2) copies of the report form are 
furnished to each motor carrier concerned.

(f) I f  fo r any reason, a motor carrier is unable to 
complete and file its  report on or before February 
28, the commission may extend the tim e fixed for 
filing said report upon request and proper showing.

(g) Failure  to file said annual report may be 
considered by the commission as ju s t cause fo r re
vocation of certificate.

(h) The year means the calendar year ending 
December 31 of the year for which the report is 
m ade; or, in case the report is made for a shorter 
period than  one year, i t  means the close of the peri
od covered by the report w ithin the calendar year 
fo r which the report is made.

(i) Should the entire au thority  granted  a motor 
carrier be transferred  to  another carrier, or re
voked, a report covering the current operations 
during such calendar year, or portion thereof, must 
be completed and filed w ith th is office not la te r 
than th irty  (30) days a f te r  the commission’s order 
of tran sfe r or revocation.

RULES AND REGULATIONS GOVERNING THE
OPERATION OF BONDED W AREHOUSES

[Amendments filed Jan . 30, 1956]

Rule No. W -l. A pplication o f Rules and Regu
lations. These rules and regulations are subject to 
such changes and modifications as the commission 
may from time to tim e deem advisable and to such 
exceptions as may be considered ju s t and reasonable 
in  individual cases.

R ule No. W-2. Types o f Products to  be W are
housed. Products to bo warehoused shall be divided 
into two general types or classes as follows:

A. Bulk grain.
B. A gricultural and farm  consumable products 

o ther than  bulk grain.
F or the purpose of storage, g rain  processed for
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seed purposes shall be classed as an agricultural 
product other than  bulk grain.

Rule No. W-3. A pplication fo r License. Appli
cation for a  license to operate as a bonded w are
houseman under the Iow a Bonded W arehouse Law 
shall be made to the commission on forms prescribed 
for th a t purpose, which will be furnished to pros
pective applicants upon request. All such applica
tions should be typew ritten  and all inform ation 
must be furnished as required by section 543.5 of 
said Bonded Warehouse Law.

Rule No. W-4. W arehouse License. A warehouse 
license shall specify the type and quantity  of prod
ucts which may be stored in a licensed warehouse. 
A license may be issued authorizing the storage of 
either or both general types or classes of products 
to be warehoused provided the warehouse or w are
houses described in th e  application is or are found 
to be suitable for the proper and safe storage of 
the product or products intended to  be stored 
therein.

No storage un it shall be considered suitable fo r 
the storage of bulk grain unless the warehouseman 
has available the necessary equipment and space to 
properly tu rn  and condition the grain to  be stored 
therein or unless said storage un it is properly 
equipped w ith approved means of keeping the grain, 
to be stored therein, from going out of condition.

Warehouse licenses are nontransferable.

Rule No. W-5. Amendment o f License. Section 
543.8 of the Iow a Bonded W arehouse Law  provides 
tha t the commission is authorized upon its  own 
motion, or upon receipt of w ritten  application, to  
amend any license previously issued by  it, to 
change or modify the provisions as to  type and 
quantity  of agricultural products which may be 
stored in  the warehouse or warehouses in  respect 
to which the license was originally issued. No w are
house license shall be amended to cover change in  
name of the warehouseman.

Rule No. W-6. E xtension and Renewal of W are
house License. A warehouse license shall term inate 
on the 30th day of June next a f te r  the date of is
suance. However, a  warehouse license may be kep t 
in continuous force and effect by the warehouseman 
filing a proper application fo r renewal prior to the 
date of term ination. A warehouse license which 
has term inated  m ay be reinstated  by the  commis
sion upon receipt of proper application filed by the 
warehouseman, provided th a t such application is 
filed w ithin n inety  days from the date of term ina
tion of the warehouse license.

Rule No. W-7. Bonds (Amended effective Ju ly  
1) 1952.) Bonds filed w ith  the commission shall be 
on forms prescribed and furnished by the commis
sion. The amount of bond required to  be filed in 
connection w ith the storage of bulk grain  shall be 
as follows:

a. For intended storage of bulk grain  in  any 
quantity  less than  tw enty  thousand bushels the 
minimum amount of the bond shall be six thousand 
dollars (($6,000.00) plus one thousand dollars 
($1,000.00) fo r each two thousand bushels or frac 
tion thereof in excess of twelve thousand bushels 
up to a  to ta l of tw enty  thousand bushels.

b. For intended storage of bulk  grain  in  any 
quan tity  not less th an  tw enty  thousand bushels 
and not more than  fifty  thousand bushels the min
imum amount of the bond shall be ten  thousand 
dollars ($10,000.00) plus one thousand dollars 
($1,000.00) fo r each three thousand bushels or 
fraction  thereof in excess of tw enty  thousand 
bushels up to  a  to ta l of fifty thousand bushels.

c. For intended storage of bulk  grain  in  any 
quan tity  not less than  fifty  thousand bushels and 
not more than  seventy thousand bushels the m ini
mum amount o f the bond shall be tw enty  thousand 
dollars ($20,000.00) plus one thousand dollars 
($1,000.00) for each four thousand bushels or frac
tion thereof in  excess of fifty  thousand bushels up 
to a to ta l of seventy thousand bushels.

d. For intended storage of bulk grain  in  any 
quantity  not less than  seventy thousand bushels 
the minimum amount of the bond shall be tw enty- 
five thousand dollars ($25,000.00) plus one thousand 
dollars ($1,000.00) fo r each five thousand bushels or 
frac tion  thereof in excess of seventy thousand 
bushels.

The amount of bond to be filed in  connection 
w ith the storage of agricultural and farm  consum
able products o ther than  bulk grain shall be deter
mined in accordance w ith the provisions of section 
543.13 of the Iow a Bonded W arehouse Law.

Bonds shall be so w ritten  as to indem nify stor
age in the facilities of the warehouseman as de
scribed in the particu lar warehouse license held by 
the warehouseman.

The amount of bond prescribed in  th is rule is the 
minimum th a t will be accepted by the commission. 
However, a  bond in a higher amount m ay be filed 
by the warehouseman if  he deems i t  advisable in  
the carry ing on of his warehouse business.

Rule No. W-8. Insurance. Each warehouseman 
licensed by th is commission, or operating under a  
tem porary perm it, shall keep fu lly  insured, fo r its  
current m arket value, against loss by fire, inherent 
explosion or w indstorm, all agricultural products in  
storage in his warehouse and all agricultural prod
ucts which have been deposited tem porarily in  his 
warehouse pending storage or for purpose other 
than  storage. Such insurance shall be carried in  an 
insurance company or companies authorized to  do 
business in  th is sta te  and shall be provided by  and 
carried in  the name of the warehouseman. Each 
policy providing such coverage must have attached 
thereto an Iow a bonded warehouse endorsement 
form as prescribed by the Iow a S tate  Commerce 
Commission.

As evidence of such insurance coverage having 
been provided, a certificate o f insurance form  as 
prescribed by the Iow a S tate  Commerce Commission, 
shall be filed w ith th is  commission.

N ot more than  one policy shall be included on 
any one certificate of insurance and w here one 
policy provides coverage for two or more locations 
(towns) a separate certificate of insurance shall be 
executed fo r each location (tow n) shown on said 
policy.

The amount o f insurance shown on a  certificate 
of insurance shall be the to ta l amount provided by 
the particu lar policy and for the particu lar location 
fo r which such certificate is executed.
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Rule Ho. W-9. Notice to  Commission. The com
mission shall be notified a t once in  the following 
cases:

In  all cases of loss or damage to storage or to li
censed storage facilities.

In  case of death  of individual or any member of 
partnership  operating a bonded warehouse.

In  case of change of ownership of a bonded w are
house.

In  case of change in name under which a  bonded 
warehouse is operated.

Rule No. W-10. Issuance of W arehouse Receipts. 
(Amended effective March 11, 1952.) For all agri
cultural products th a t become storage in  a w are
house licensed by this commission, receipts shall be 
issued by the warehouseman conducting such w are
house. Such receipts m ust be signed by th e  w are
houseman or his authorized agent and shall be coun
tersigned by the Secretary of the commission. The 
original receipt shall be issued to  the depositor of 
the commodity placed in storage and a copy of such 
receipt shall be im mediately filed w ith  the commis
sion.

Bulk grain deposited w ith a licensed warehouse
man w ith instructions to  hold fo r fu rth er instruc
tions, or w ith instructions for any other disposition, 
m ay be retained by him in a licensed warehouse for 
a  period of ten days or more provided th a t any 
retention for a period of more than  nine consecutive 
days, shall, commencing w ith  the ten th  day, be 
deemed to be a retention  fo r storage pending other 
disposition of the bulk grain  and provided fu rther 
th a t no t la te r than  the ten th  day from date of 
deposit of the bulk grain  such licensed warehouse
man shall issue warehouse receipts therefor. P ro 
vided however th a t in each instance of a deposit 
of g rain  by the U nited S tates governm ent or any 
subdivision or agency thereof, a  period of th irty  
days shall be perm itted  in  each instance w here a 
period of ten days is above specified, and action 
which is specified above to  be taken  on the ten th  
day shall be taken  on the tw enty-ninth day.

Any grain, which has been received a t  any bonded 
warehouse and fo r which the actual sale price is 
not fixed and paym ent made therefor w ithin ten 
days a fte r  the receipt of said grain, is construed to  
be grain  held in storage w ithin the m eaning of the 
Iow a Bonded W arehouse Law and warehouse re
ceipts shall be issued therefo r not la te r th an  the 
ten th  day a f te r  the receipt thereof.

The w eight and number of bushels to be shown 
on a  warehouse receipt issued on bulk grain shall 
be the w eight and number of bushels of grain actu
ally  placed in storage including dockage and/or 
foreign m aterial.

Test weight, m oisture and any other grade factors 
pertinen t to determ ining grade shall be shown on 
warehouse receipts issued on bulk grain, under the 
heading “Remarks”.

N ot more than  one commodity or grade or value 
of commodity shall be shown on a  warehouse receipt.

I f  a  warehouse receipt is intended to be a  nonne- 
gotiable receipt it  shall sta te , in  the space provided 
therefo r on the face of the receipt, th a t the goods 
received will be delivered to  the depositor or any 
other specified person.

I f  a  warehouse receipt is intended to  be a negoti
able receipt i t  shall sta te , in  the space provided

therefor on the face of the receipt, th a t the goods 
will be delivered to the bearer, or to the order of any 
person named in  such receipt.

Rule No. W -ll. Form  Of W arehouse Receipt.
W arehouse receipt forms shall be o f a  size 7 inches 
in  w idth by  8%, inches in length and shall be 
prin ted  in  not less than  trip licate . The original 
receipt shall be w hite in color and the w eight of 
the paper used shall no t be less than  20 pound 
base. The commission’s copy of the receipt shall be 
pink in  color and the w eight of the paper used shall 
be not less than  16 pound base. The paper used for 
both original receipt and the commission’s copy 
shall not be lower in  quality  than  number one sul
phite.

Receipts issued fo r bulk grain shall be in  a form 
prescribed by the Iow a S ta te  Commerce Commis
sion.

Receipts issued fo r agricultural and farm  con
sumable products other than  bulk grain  shall be in 
a  form  prescribed by the Iow a S tate Commerce 
Commission.

R ule No. W-12. Cancellation of Receipts. Upon
delivery of commodity represented by a warehouse 
receipt, the original receipt m ust be cancelled upon 
the face thereof by the warehouseman or h is author
ized agent. The original receipt must then  be fo r
w arded to  the office of the commission to  be 
stamped w ith the commission’s cancellation stamp, 
a f te r  which the receipt will be returned to  the 
warehouseman.

I f  only a portion of commodity represented by 
a  negotiable warehouse receipt is delivered, th a t 
warehouse receipt m ust be cancelled by the w are
houseman and a new receipt issued covering the 
balance of commodity rem aining in  storage.

No commodity represented by an outstanding 
negotiable warehouse receipt shall be delivered un
til such outstanding receipt is re turned to the w are
houseman.

No warehouse receipt shall be cancelled by  the 
warehouseman until the commodity represented by 
such receipt has been removed from storage.

No original warehouse receipt shall be destroyed 
until same has been cancelled by the commission.

Original warehouse receipts voided by the w are
houseman fo r any reason shall be im mediately fo r
w arded to  the commission for cancellation.

W hen a warehouse license is cancelled or other
wise term inated  all unused warehouse receipts under 
such license shall be surrendered to the Commission 
fo r cancellation.

Rule No. W-13. L ost Receipt. I f  a  warehouse 
receipt is lost or destroyed, a  duplicate may be 
issued in accordance w ith the provisions of section 
543.20 of the Iow a Bonded W arehouse Law. How
ever, if  the product represented by the lost or de
stroyed receipt is to  be removed from storage, a re 
lease may be procured from the person to whom the 
receipt was issued, on a form provided by the com
mission for th a t purpose. The release, in duplicate, 
must then be forwarded to the office of the com
mission for cancellation in the same m anner as pro
vided for original receipts.

The indem nity bond to  be required by the w are
houseman before issuing a duplicate receipt in ac
cordance w ith  the provisions of section 543.20 must
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be in  a  form  th a t w ill fu lly  pro tect all righ ts under 
the missing original receipt and shall be in an 
amount not less than  the fu ll m arket value of the 
commodity covered by such missing receipt a t  the 
time the duplicate receipt is issued.

Rule No. W-14. S toring o f Commodities. Bulk 
grain in  storage shall be leveled off in  such manner 
th a t the amount of grain  in the storage facility  
may be readily  determined.

Other than  bulk grain  storage shall be stored in  
such a m anner th a t i t  can be readily  inspected and 
the amount and k ind thereof determined.

Rule No. W-15. Storage on H and to  Cover Out
standing Receipts. A warehouseman m ust a t all 
times have sufficient commodities in  his licensed 
warehouse facilities to cover all outstanding w are
house receipts. A warehouse receipt shall be con
sidered as outstanding un til re turned to and can
celled by the warehouseman.

Rule No. W-16. M onthly Statem ents. A s ta te 
ment shall be prepared a t the close of business a t 
the end of each calendar month and filed w ith the 
commission by the ten th  of the month following. 
This statem ent shall be on a form prescribed by the 
commission, which will be furnished to the w are
houseman upon request. A statem ent must be filed 
for each calendar month regardless of w hether or 
not the warehouseman has commodities in  storage.

Rule No. W-17. Tariffs. E ach warehouseman, 
a t the tim e of making application fo r a warehouse 
license, shall file a  tariff w ith the commission and 
publish the same in  accordance w ith the provisions 
of section 543.28, the Code, 1950. Such ta riff shall 
be on a form prescribed by the commission, which 
forms will be furnished to the applicant upon re
quest. Such tariff containing rates to be charged 
for storage, delivery, and conditioning of stored 
products shall be furnished in  duplicate to the com
mission. A fte r being properly numbered and dated 
by the commission, one copy of the tariff w ill be 
returned to the applicant for publication. Publica
tion of the tariff shall be made by posting the 
same in  a  conspicuous place a t  the place of business 
of the applicant.

Rule No. W-18. Amending Tariff. Tariffs may 
be amended by the licensed warehouseman by filing 
a  new tariff w ith  the commission and publishing 
the same in the same m anner as outlined for an 
original tariff. Such amended tariff shall contain 
rates to be charged for the storage, delivery and 
conditioning of all commodities to be stored by the 
warehouseman. Upon the effective da te  of th e  
amended tariff the previous tariff shall be con
sidered void and cancelled in  its  entirety .

Rule No. W-19. Posting  of Licenses and Tariffs.
Warehouse licenses, weigher an d /o r grader licenses 
and tariffs shall be posted in a conspicuous place a t 
the warehouseman’s place of business and in such 
manner as to be protected from  damage or efface- 
ment.

Rule No. W-20. Rates. Rates charged by a w are
houseman for storage, conditioning and delivery 
of agricultural products shall be those contained 
in the effective tariff filed w ith the Commission in

accordance w ith  the provisions of section 543.28, 
the Code, 1950.

Rule No. W-21. Identification of Licensed Stor
age U nits. Each storage un it and /o r building li
censed under the Iow a Bonded W arehouse Law shall 
have painted thereon, an iden tify ing  le tte r or nu
m eral or both, assigned by the commission. These 
iden tify ing  le tters or numerals shall be pain ted  in 
a conspicuous place on the storage un it and /o r 
building.

Iden tify ing  le tters or numerals on a storage un it 
or building m ust rem ain legible as long as the un it 
or building continues as a  licensed storage facility .

Rule No. W-22. M aintenance of S torage F a 
cilities. All licensed storage facilities shall be m ain
tained in  such m anner as to be suitable fo r the 
proper and safe storage of the particu lar product or 
products to be stored therein. Safe and adequate 
means of ingress and egress to the various storage 
units of the warehouse shall be provided and m ain
tained by the warehouseman.

Storage units having entrance over 20 fee t above 
ground or floor level and not in  excess o f 50 fee t 
above such ground or floor level shall be equipped 
w ith  a fixed ladder or safe and adequate lift. I f  
equipped w ith  fixed ladder, such ladder shall have 
side rails and rungs, these rungs to be spaced not to 
exceed one foot centers and there shall be sufficient 
space between ladder rung and face of structure to 
perm it safe foot-hold. Storage units having en
trance over 50 feet above ground or floor level shall 
be equipped w ith  safe and adequate lift.

W alkways, lifts  and ladders shall be kep t clean 
and free of grain  and other m atte r which m ight en
danger the safe ty  of persons using same.

A ny storage fac ility  which fa ils  to m eet these 
requirem ents will be called to the atten tion  of the 
warehouseman. Failure of the warehouseman to 
place such fac ility  in  a suitable condition w ith in  a 
reasonable length of tim e will result in said fac ility  
being elim inated from coverage by the warehouse 
license.

RULES AND REGULATIONS A PPLICA BLE TO 
LIQUID TRANSPORT CARRIERS

[Filed Ju ly  1, 1957]
Rule LC-1. These Rules and Regulations are sub

jec t to  such changes and modifications as the Com
mission from tim e to tim e may deem advisable in 
accordance w ith the provisions of Chapter 17A, The 
Code 1954, as amended.

Rule LC-2. The word “person” when used in  the 
law or the rules and regulations of the Commission 
w ill be in terpre ted  by the Commission as including 
any individual, firm, copartnership, jo in t adventure, 
association, corporation, estate trust, business trust, 
receiver, or any other group or combination acting 
as a  un it and the p lural as well as th e  singular 
number.

IN SU RA N CE R EQ U IR EM EN T S

R ule LC-3. Each liquid transport carrier, shall 
a t all times m aintain on file w ith the Commission 
effective insurance policy, policies or surety bond, 
made out in  accordance w ith  these rules and regula-
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tions, w ith  lim its required by Senate File 167 [Ch 
171] of the 57th General Assembly [Ch 327A of 
the Code], w ith respect to  the motor trucks used in 
furnishing liquid transport carrier service.

Such policy, policies or surety bond shall be w rit
ten  for a period of one year or more. A certificate 
of insurance in  a form prescribed by the Commis
sion may be filed in  lieu of a policy.

Rule LC-4. Endorsem ent fo r policy. E very pol
icy filed or for which a certificate of insurance is 
filed w ith  the Commission shall have attached there
to  the prescribed and applicable required endorse
m ent or endorsements.

Rule LC-5. Certificates o f insurance. Certificates 
of insurance filed w ith the Commission for liquid 
transport carriers of insurance policies w ritten  for 
the lim its as prescribed by Senate File 167 [Ch 171] 
of the 57th General Assembly [Ch 327A of the 
Code], shall be in accordance w ith forms prescribed 
by the Commission.

Rule LC-6. Insurance binders. Binders filed to 
comply w ith the insurance requirem ents of Senate 
File 167 [Ch 171] of the 57th General Assembly 
[Ch 327A of the Code], and these rules and regula
tions pending the issuance and filing of an insur
ance policy or a certificate of insurance m ust be 
made out in accordance w ith  the form  prescribed 
by the Commission.

Rule IiC-7. Cancellation and reinstatem ents. 
T hirty  (30) days' prior w ritten  notice shall be given 
the Commission of the cancellation of any policy, 
certificate of insurance or surety bond filed w ith 
the Commission fo r a liquid transport carrier. No
tices of cancellation and reinstatem ent shall show 
the correct name and address of the assured as then 
shown in the policy, the correct name of the insur
ance company and the correct number of the policy. 
Specific coverage under a policy may be cancelled 
when the notice of cancellation includes th a t in 
form ation.

Rule LC-8. Assignm ent o f in te rest endorsement 
fo r policy. Assignment of in terest endorsements 
filed fo r policies on file w ith  the Commission or for 
policies for which certificates of insurance have 
been filed w ith the Commission shall be in accord
ance w ith the form  prescribed by the Commission.

Rule EC-9. S urety  bond. I f  a liquid transport 
carrier desires to  file a  surety  bond to comply w ith  
the requirem ents of Senate F ile 167 [Ch 171] of the 
57th General Assembly [Ch 327A of the Code], the 
Commission will, upon request, prescribe the form 
of such bond.

Rule LC-10. Policies, certificates and bonds to  
rem ain on file. Insurance policies, certificates of in 
surance and surety  bonds, filed w ith  the Commis
sion by liquid transport carriers, shall rem ain on 
file in  the office of the Commission and must no t be 
removed therefrom  except w ith the express perm is
sion of the Commission.

LIQUID TRANSPORT CARRIER

Rule LC-11. M anner o f M arking Equipm ent. 
Before placing any equipm ent in  service there shall 
be pain ted  on each side of the equipment, or on

some suitable m aterial securely placed on each side 
of such equipment, in  le tte rs and figures large 
enough to  be easily read to a distance of fifty  (50) 
feet and in a color in  contrast to the background, 
the following:

M arking for Trucks, T railers or Sem itrailers:
(a) Name of liquid transport carrier
(b) Address of liquid transport carrier
(c) “la . C.C. L.C........................... ” (See N ote)

M arking for T raetor Trucks
(a) “la . C.C. L.C........................... ” (See N ote)

N ote: For instance, if  perm it number is 500, th is 
line would bo completed to read “la . C.C. L.C. 500,” 
when painted on the equipment.

Any motor vehicle covered by this Section tran s
porting  a flammable liquid shall, in  addition to 
other m arking required by these rules, be marked 
on each side and the rear w ith the word “Flam 
m able” in le tte rs no t less than  8 inches high.

Any liquid transport carrier covered by th is Chap
te r  transporting  a liquid th a t shall be considered by 
the Commission to be dangerous to the general pub
lic shall, in  addition to other m arkings required by 
these rules, be m arked on each side and the rear 
w ith the word “D anger” in  le tte rs not less th an  8 
inches high and the rea fte r a  description of the 
cargo carried.

Rule LC-12. Application fo r Certificate. Appli
cation fo r a  certificate of Convenience and Neces
sity  to  operate as a  liquid transport carrier shall 
be made to the Iow a S tate  Commerce Commission, 
Des Moines, Iowa, upon the forms prescribed for 
th a t purpose. All such applications shall be type
w ritten .

Rule LC-13. Application fo r a  Certificate of Con
venience and N ecessity must be accompanied by a 
deposit sufficient to  secure the paym ent of all costs 
and expenses of hearing and any prelim inary inves
tigation  necessary in  connection therew ith. Such 
deposits shall not be less than  one hundred dollars 
($100.00). The Commission reserves the r igh t to 
require such additional deposit as i t  may deem nec
essary.

Deposit m ust be made by certified check, bank 
d ra ft, express money order or postal money order, 
payable to  “Iow a S tate  Commerce Commission.” 
A ny unused balance of a deposit w ill be refunded 
to the applicant.

PUBLICATION OP NOTICE OF HEARING

Rule IiC-14. The applicant w ill be notified as to 
the tim e and place fo r hearing as soon as named by 
the Commission, and furnished w ith  copies of the 
official notice of hearing, which the applicant shall 
cause to  be published on the same day of the week 
two (2) consecutive weeks in  some newspaper of 
general circulation in  each county through or in 
which the proposed service w ill be rendered. The 
las t publication of said notice m ust be made not 
less than  ten  (10) days prior to the date of the 
hearing. P roof of publication from  each newspaper 
in  which the notice was published- m ust be filed 
w ith  the Commission five (5) days prior to the 
date of the hearing. Failure to  file such proofs may 
result in  the cancellation of the hearing. The ap
plicant shall pay the cost of such publication and
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shall file receipt from  each newspaper showing th a t 
the cost of publication has been paid.

SALE, TRANSFER, LEASE OR ASSIGNMENT 
OF CERTIFICATE

Rule LC-15. Application fo r a  proposed sale, 
transfer, lease or assignm ent of a Certificate of 
Convenience and Necessity m ust be typew ritten ; 
signed and sworn to by all parties in terested, and 
filed a t least n inety  (90) days prior to the proposed 
effective date.

Each application shall be made upon the forms 
prescribed fo r th a t purpose and must comply w ith 
Rules LC 12, 13, and 14.

Rule LC-16. The applicants fo r sale, transfer, 
lease, or assignm ent of a liquid transport carrier 
certificate, in  addition to the requirem ents of Rule 
LC 14, shall no tify  by registered or certified mail 
each liquid transport carrier holding a certificate 
issued by the Commission to  transport over, in, or 
through the area described in the application. Proof 
of notice by re tu rn  signature card m ust be filed 
with the Commission five (5) days prior to  the date 
of the hearing. The applicants shall pay the cost 
of such mailings. Failure  to file proof may result 
in cancellation of the hearing.

Rule LC-17. In te rs ta te  carrier. Senate File 167 
[Ch 171] of the 57th General Assembly [Ch 327A 
of the Code], together w ith the Rules and Regula
tions thereunder adopted by the Commission insofar 
as may be applicable, govern carriers affording serv
ices of a stric tly  in te rsta te  character.

Application for a certificate covering such an  op
eration shall be made upon forms prescribed. A 
showing of convenience and necessity before th is 
Commission is not a condition precedent to the 
granting of an In te rsta te  Certificate. Therefore, no 
hearing is held for th is purpose and Rules LC 12, 
13, and 14 of these Rules and Regulations may be 
disregarded when application is subm itted. Ap
plicant must first have complied w ith the M otor 
Carrier Act, adm inistered by the In te rs ta te  Com
merce Commission and Rules and Regulations there
under adopted.

In te rs ta te  carriers shall file certificates of insur
ance as provided fo r by Section 5 of Senate File 
167 [Ch 171] of the 57th General Assembly [Ch 
327A of the Code].

Rule LC-18. Every  liquid transport carrier who 
acts as a driver shall comply w ith  all requirem ents 
of the law applying to drivers.

Liquid transport carriers shall see th a t all pro
spective drivers are fam iliar w ith  the provisions of 
Senate File 167 [Ch 171] of the 57th General As
sembly [Ch 327A of the Code], all other laws ap
plying to liquid transport carriers and these rules 
and regulations, before allowing them to operate a 
motor vehicle.

Rule LC-19. Definitions, (a) On du ty : a driver 
is “on duty” from the time he begins to work or 
is required to be in readiness to work until the time 
he is relieved from work and all responsibility for 
Performing work. EXCEPT tim e spent resting  in  
a sleepgr berth  or not driving or assuming any other 
responsibility while traveling, each driver must be

given a t  least eight (8) consecutive hours off duty 
a fte r arriva l a t  destination, during which period he 
shall be considered as off duty.

(b) D riving Time: The term s “drive,” “oper
a te ,” and “driving tim e” include all tim e spent on 
a moving vehicle and any in terval not in  excess of 
ten  m inutes in  which the driver is on duty and not 
on a  moving vehicle. EXCEPT the term s “drive,” 
“operate,” and “driving tim e” do not include cer
ta in  travel tim e under the exceptions in Section 
(a) of th is Rule.

Rule LC-20. D rivers D aily  Log. Every  liquid 
transport carrier shall require th a t a  d river’s daily 
log shall be made in  duplicate by every driver em
ployed or used by i t  and every driver who operates 
a motor vehicle shall make such log. Such log shall 
be in the form  below.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR THE USE OF 
DRIVER’S DAILY LOG

Rule LC-21. D rivers and liquid transport car
riers w ill be held responsible for the proper main
tenance of the daily logs. Drivers shall keep the 
log current to the tim e of the las t change of duty 
status. Failure to make logs, failure to make re
quired entries therein, falsification of entries, or 
failu re  to file logs w ith the liquid transport carrier 
w ill make both the driver and the carrier liable 
to prosecution.

Rule LC-22. The driver shall forw ard each day 
the original log to his home term inal. I f  the serv
ices of a driver are used by more than  one carrier 
during a calendar day, the driver shall furnish 
each motor carrier a  copy of his log fo r the entire 
day. In  such case the log shall indicate the name 
of each carrier served by the driver during th a t 
day.

Rule LC-23. The original logs shall be retained 
by the liquid transport carrier fo r a  period of one 
year. Duplicate copies of the logs are the driver’s 
personal records and are to be kep t for a period of 
one month in  the possession of the driver while he 
is on duty.

Rule LC-24. The tim e standard  in  effect a t the 
d river’s home term inal shall be used. The log shall 
be prepared, m aintained, and subm itted, fo r a 24- 
hour calendar day beginning a t midnight.

Rule LC-25. All entries shall be made by the 
driver except th a t the name and main office address 
of the liquid transport carrier may be prin ted  or 
otherwise entered by an authorized representative 
of the carrier. The name of the liquid transport 
carrier shall be th a t for which the driving is 
performed. In  case of the driver of a leased ve
hicle, the name shown shall be th a t of the liquid 
transport carrier perform ing the transportation .

Rule LC-26. The driver shall certify  to the cor
rectness of the log by signing his name in  full.

Rule LC-27. In  addition to the identification 
of the carrier and the driver’s signature, the en
tries shall indicate:

(a ) The month, day, and year for which the 
log is prepared.
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DRIVER'S DAILY LOG
( O n e  c a le n d a r  d a y  •—  2 4  h o u rs )

O R IG IN A L — F ile  e a c h  d a y  a t  h o m e  te rm in a l .
D U PL IC A T E — D riv e r  r e ta in s  in  h is  p o s se s s io n  fo r  o n e  m o n th .

I c e r t i f y  t h e s e  e n t r i e s  a r e  t r u e  a n d  c o r r e c t :

(M o n th )  (D ay ) (Y e a r )  (T o ta l  m i le a g e  to d a y ) (V e h ic le  o r s t a t e  l ic e n s e  n u m b e r)

(N a m e  o f  C a r r ie r ) (D r iv e r 's  s ig n a tu r e  in  fu l l )

(M a in  O f f ic e  A d d re s s ) (H o m e  T e rm in a l  A d d re s s )
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C h e c k  th e  t im e  a n d  e n t e r  n a m e  o f  p la c e  y o u  r e p o r te d  a n d  w e re  r e le a s e d  f ro m  w o rk  a n d  w h e n  a n d  w h e re  e a c h  c h a n g e  o f  d u ty  o c c u r re d .

F R O M : T O :
(S ta r l in g  p o in t  o r p la c e )

USE T IM E  ST A N D A R D  A T  H O M E  T E R M IN A L
- (D e s t in a t io n  o r  tu r n  a ro u n d  p o in t  o r  p la c e )

(b) The to ta l mileage traveled  during the cal
endar day covered by the log.

(c) The carrier’s vehicle number or, if  no such 
number is provided, the sta te  license num ber of 
the power unit.

(d) D river’s home term inal address.
(e) The actual period or periods during the cal

endar day spent in  the activ ities specified on 
lines 1, 2, 3, and 4 by draw ing a  continuous line 
between the appropriate tim e m arkers. The fo l
lowing directions are illustrative only and are not 
to  be construed as modifying these definitions or 
Rules.

Line 1, o f f  duty. All time, except th a t spent in  a 
sleeper berth , when the driver is not working, is 
not required to be in  readiness to work, or is not un
der any responsibility for perform ing work.

Line 2, sleeper berth. All time resting in a  sleeper 
berth.

Line 3, driving. All time spent driving or riding 
on a moving vehicle, including all stops no t in  
excess of 10 minutes, except th a t tim e spent in 
a  sleeper berth  or tim e spent traveling  under 
the conditions named in  Rule LC-19.

Line 4, on duty  (not driving). All time spent by a 
driver in  perform ing w ork other than  driving, 
such as loading or unloading, preparing reports, re
maining in  readiness to perform  work, rem aining 
in  charge of disabled vehicles, stops fo r meals un
less the driver has been relieved from  duty, etc.

(f )  Under “Rem arks” the  time and the name of 
the place where each such change of duty occurred, 
such as the place of reporting fo r work, starting  
to drive, stops exceeding 10 m inutes in  duration, 
and where released from  work. Explain any emer

gency resulting  in  hours exceeding those perm itted 
by the regulations.

(g) In  the column “to ta l hours,” the hours and 
fractions thereof shown in each of Lines 1, 2, 3, 
and 4. The sum of the entries in  this column must 
to ta l 24 hours. E n te r the place where the tr ip  
began and the final destination or fa r th es t tu rn 
around points. On trips requiring more than  one 
calendar day, the log for each day shall show the 
origin and final destination a t  the bottom  of the 
log w ith the points of beginning and ending the 
travel of th a t day shown as required by (f) in 
“Remarks.” I f  a driver departs from and returns 
to  the same place on any day, the “destination or
turn-around point” shall be the fa rth est point
reached before the driver begins his re turn  trip .

N ote: The Iow a Commerce Commission will not 
provide supplies of the log. The log may be in 
corporated as a p a rt of any daily form  used by a 
carrier provided i t  is so ruled and the log appears 
d istinct and separate from other portions of such 
form. In  reproducing the log, dimensions of approx
im ately 5% x 7% inches shall be used. The fu ll
instructions fo r the use of the log m ust be repro
duced either on the reverse side of each log sheet 
or, if  logs are bound in  book form on either side 
of the book cover. Stocks of logs in the possession 
of carriers or the ir suppliers on the effective date 
of these regulations may be used.

Rule LC-28. Qualifications of Drivers. Every
liquid transport carrier and his or its  officers, agents, 
representatives, and employees who drive motor 
vehicles or are responsible for the hiring, super
vision, train ing, assignm ent or dispatching of d riv 
ers, shall comply w ith  the requirem ents of th is Rule.
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(a) Minimum, Requirements. No person shall drive, 
nor shall any liquid transport carrier require or 
perm it any person to drive any motor vehicle unless 
th a t person possesses the  following minimum quali
fications.

No loss of foot, leg, hand or arm—no mental, 
or functional disease likely to  in terfe re  w ith driv
ing—no loss of fingers, im pairm ent of use of foot, 
leg, fingers, hand or arm  or other structu ral defect 
or lim itations likely to in terfe re  w ith  safe ty  d riv 
ing.

Visual acuity  of a t  least 20/40 (Snellen) in  each 
eye either w ithout glasses or by correction w ith 
glasses—ab ility  to distinguish colors red, green or 
yellow—drivers requiring correction by glasses shall 
wear properly-prescribed glasses a t all times when 
driving.

Hearing shall not be less th an  10/20 in the better 
ear for conversational tones, w ithout a  hearing aid.

The driver shall not be addicted to the use of 
narcotics or hab it form ing drugs or the excessive 
use of alcoholic beverages or liquors.

Every driver shall be experienced in driving some 
type of motor vehicle (including private  automo
biles) for not less than  one year including experi
ence throughout the four seasons.

Every driver shall be competent by reason of 
experience in  driving the type of motor vehicle or 
motor vehicles which he drives. '

Every driver shall be fam iliar w ith th e  Rules 
and Regulations established by this Commission 
and by the D epartm ent of Public Safety  of M otor 
Vehicles.

Every driver shall be not less than  twenty-one 
(21) years of age.

(b) Physical Examination o f Drivers. No person 
shall drive nor shall any liquid transport carrier 
require or perm it any person to  drive any motor 
vehicle unless said person shall have been physi
cally examined and shall have been certified by a 
licensed doctor of medicine as m eeting the require
ments of th is Rule.

Every driver shall be physically re-examined and 
shall be certified by a licensed doctor of medicine 
as m eeting the requirem ents of this Rule a t  least 
once in every th irty-six  (36) months.

(c) Certificate o f physical examination. Every 
liquid transport carrier shall have in  its  files a t his 
principal place of business fo r every driver em
ployed or used by i t  a  legible certificate of a  li
censed doctor of medicine based on a physical ex
amination as required by th is Rule, or a  legible 
photographically reproduced copy thereof and every

driver of such carrier is required to  have in his pos
session while driving, such a certificate or photo
graphically reproduced copy thereof covering him
self.

A doctor’s certificate shall certify  as follows:

DOCTOR’S CERTIFICATE

This is to  certify  th a t I  have th is day examined
.................................................  in  accordance w ith  Rule
LC-28 as required by the liquid transport carrier 
Rules of the Iow a S tate Commerce Commission, and 
th a t I  find him

Qualified under said rules 
, Qualified only when w earing glasses 

I  have kep t on file in  my office a  completed exam
ination  form fo r th is person.............................................

(D ate)

(Place)

(Signature of exam ining doctor)

(Address of doctor)
S ignature of driver..............................................................
Address of driver  ..................... ......................................

(d) N othing contained in  this Rule shall be con
strued as to prevent a  liquid transport carrier from 
required additional or more stringen t physical, men
ta l or in tellectual qualifications or age require
ments than  prescribed in  th is Rule.

[F iled  Ju ly  1, 1957]

Rule LC-29. (a ) No liquid transport carrier sub
jec t to these regulations shall perm it or require a 
driver in  his employ to drive or operate fo r more 
than  12 hours in  the aggregate in  any period of 24 
consecutive hours, unless such driver be off duty 
fo r 8 consecutive hours during or im mediately fol
lowing the 12 hour aggregate driving, and w ithin 
said period of 24 consecutive hours; provided, how
ever, th a t two periods of resting  or sleeping in  a 
berth  may be accum ulated to give the aforesaid 
to ta l of 8 hours off duty.

(b) No liquid transport carrier subject to these 
regulations shall perm it or require any driver in 
his employ to  rem ain on duty for a to ta l of more 
than  60 hours in  any w eek; provided, however, th a t 
carriers operating vehicles on every day of the 
week may perm it drivers in  th e ir employ to rem ain 
on du ty  for a to ta l of not more than  70 hours in 
any period of 192 consecutive hours.

[F iled  Ju ly  2, 1957]

STATE COMPTROLLER
RULES FOR AUDITING CLAIMS

All vouchers and claims required by  law  to be 
audited by the S ta te  Comptroller should conform 
to the following rules:

Rule 1. All claims shall be typew ritten , w ritten  
in ink or w ith  indelible pencil, and be item ized and 
sworn to  by the claim ant. Approval of the claim 
shall be certified thereon by the head of the depart
ment or his deputy, or chairm an of th e  board or

commission or its  executive officer. Claims shall 
show in the space provided therefo r reference to. 
the appropriation or allocation from which the 
claim is payable.

Rule 2. Claims fo r personal property sold, or 
services rendered to the state, should have the o rig i-: 
nal invoices a ttached whenever possible to do so .,

Rule 3. Claims fo r personal property sold or 
services rendered to  the s ta te  shall be deemed pre-
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sented for paym ent when filed or received b y  the 
departm ent whose approval thereof is required un
der ru le 1, no tw ithstanding any delay by the depart
m ent in  forw arding same w ith its approval to  the 
comptroller.

Rule 4. W hen compensation is fixed on an  annual 
or monthly basis and services rendered cover less 
than  a fu ll month, compensation is to be made on 
the basis of a  th irty -day  month. [Effective Novem
ber 15, 1951.]

Rule 5. Officers and s ta te  employees shall be 
allowed hotel and meal expenses when required to 
travel outside of the city  or town of th e ir residence 
or official domicile, bu t in  no event shall the amount 
thereof exceed $8.00 per day in  th is state. When by 
reason of dining car, meals and berth  on Pullm an 
exceed the per diem same will be allowed if  ap
proved by the head of the departm ent. Name of 
hotel where expense is incurred m ust be given, and 
receipt subm itted. Charges fo r b reak fast w ill not 
be allowed when claim ant leaves his residence or 
domicile a fte r  7:00 A. M. H otel and meal expense 
is not lim ited outside the s ta te  bu t should be 
reasonable. I t  is the duty  of the heads of depart
ments to  authorize only such amounts as are ju s ti
fied by  nature of the travel. H ire of conference 
room.—W hen necessary to  engage a  conference 
room a t  a hotel or other place in  order to tran sact 
official business, a  separate charge therefor w ill be 
allowed when authorized or approved by the head 
of the departm ent.

This rule does not apply to  elective officers.
[P iled  October 31, 1955]

Rule 6. Officials and employees continuously em
ployed a t  the sea t of governm ent or a t an official 
domicile will not be allowed subsistence expense. 
Officers and employees whose residence is elsewhere 
than  the official domicile w ill not be allowed any 
expense a t such residence or for traveling  between 
residence and official domicile.

Rule 7. The place of official domicile or resi
dence should be shown on the claim in addition to 
the place where expense is incurred, the na tu re  of 
employment, and by whom ordered.

R ule 8. W here an employee works a t one place 
for one week or more, he shall be allowed expense

fo r lodging the weekly or monthly rate, receipt 
to  be subm itted. [Effective November 15, 1951.]

Rule 9. Federal tax  exemption certificates should 
be used in  connection w ith  the purchase of tran s
portation  or on any artic le  th a t  has federal tax. 
Any paym ent of such tax  w ill be deducted from 
claim.

Rule 10. The s ta tu to ry  allowance of seven cents 
per mile fo r use o f p rivate  automobile in  sta te  busi
ness shall include all expense of automobile. Au
thorized use of private  automobile on out-of-state 
tr ip s  shall be a t  the ra te  approved by the state  
car dispatcher. [Effective November 15, 1951.]

Rule 11. The hire of special conveyance will be 
allowed only when no public or regular means of 
transportation  are available, or when such public 
or regular means of transportation  cannot be used 
advantageously, in  which case receipt therefor 
should accompany claim, or its  absence sa tisfac
torily  explained.

Rule 12. Telegraph or long distance telephone 
calls expense shall show th a t same w as on official 
business, and between w hat points and parties. 
When calling a sta te  officer or departm ent, send 
telegram s collect and reverse telephone calls as it  
is much easier fo r departm ent to  deduct federal 
tax .

Rule 13. Pullm an fare  and dining car meals 
should be charged under the heading “H otel ex
pense”. R ailroad or bus fare  and automobile mile
age or expense should be charged under the heading 
“T ransportation”.

Rule 14. All charges for necessary stenographic 
or typew riter service, ren ta l of typew riting  machine 
in connection w ith p reparation  of official reports or 
correspondence, clerical assistance, hire of confer
ence room fo r sta te  business and other expense 
should be charged under the heading “Miscella
neous” and will be allowed if  approved by the head 
of departm ent, and if  clearly, fu lly  and sa tisfac
torily  explained and receipts fo r same are attached 
to  claim. [Effective November 15, 1951.]

Rule 15. I t  is the duty of departm ent heads and 
executive officers of boards and commissions to  keep 
expenditures a t  the lowest reasonable amount in 
connection w ith  expense incurred by reason of pub
lic service.

CONSERVATION COMMISSION
The sta te  conservation commission, under au tho rity  granted  in  section 109.39 of the Code issues, from 

tim e to  time, tem porary adm inistrative orders a lte ring  open seasons, bag lim its, and possession lim its 
on fish, game and fur-bearing animals. Copies o f these orders may be obtained by addressing the Con
servation Commission, S tate  Office Building, Des Moines, Iowa.

ADMINISTRATIVE ORDER NO. 1S8

The S tate  Conservation Commission of Iow a on 
its  own motion does hereby order and declare th a t 
under and pursuant to  the power and authority  of 
said Section 109.39 aforesaid, a  closed fishing sea
son is hereby established in  Rock Creek Lake,

Jasper County; and Creston Lake, Union County; 
fo r the calendar year 1952 and thereafter, unless 
otherwise altered  or amended by process of law. 
D ated A ugust 20, 1952 
(Filed August 20, 1952)

See adm inistrative order No. 197.
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ADMINISTRATIVE ORDER NO. 168

The S ta te  Conservation Commission of Iow a on 
its  own motion, does hereby order and declare th a t 
under and pursuant to  the power and au thority  of 
Section 109.39, aforesaid, th a t Lake Geode, Des 
Moines and H enry Counties; Lake Darling, W ash
ington County; Nine Eagles Lake, D ecatur County, 
and Cold Springs Lake, Cass County, are hereby 
open to fishing during the open season as established 
by law commencing a t 5:00 o’clock a.m., June  14, 
1953, subject to regulations th a t apply to  all other 
inland w aters of the S tate.
Dated June 17, 1953 
(Filed June 18, 1953)

ADMINISTRATIVE ORDER NO. 169

The S tate  Conservation Commission, on its  own 
motion does hereby order and declare under and 
pursuant to the power and authority  of the Act 
known as Senate F ile 18, aforesaid, th a t in  all 
w aters of the s ta te  legally open to fishing i t  shall 
be permissible to take carp, buffalo, dogfish, gar, 
quillback, and gizzard shad by the use of spear or 
bow and arrow  from  the first day of M ay to and 
including the 31st day of October in  each year 
between the hours of sunrise and sunset.

[Filed June 25, 1953]

ADMINISTRATIVE ORDER NO. 197

The S tate  Conservation Commission of Iowa on 
its own motion, does hereby order and declare th a t 
under and pursuant to  the power and authority  of 
Section 109.39, Code 1954, th a t Green Valley Lake 
in Union County and Rock Creek L ake in  Jasper 
County are hereby open to fishing during the open 
season as established by law  commencing a t  5:00 
o’clock a.m., M ay 30, 1955, subject to  regulations 
that apply to all other inland w aters of the state.

[Filed A pril 5, 1955]

ADMINISTRATIVE ORDER NO. 208
The S tate  Conservation Commission of Iowa, on 

its  own motion, does hereby order and declare th a t 
under and pursuant to  the power of said section 
109.39, Code of Iow a 1954, th a t the following 
schedule of seasons, catch lim its, bag lim its, pos
session lim its and size lim its shall be in  effect for 
the following lakes:

L ittle  Spirit Lake Dickinson County
Iow a Lake Emmet County
T uttle (Okamanpedan) Lake Emmet County 
B urt (Swag) Lake Kossuth County
Iow a Lake Osceola County

This order shall become effective as of Jan u a ry  1, 
1956. [See table below]

This A dm inistrative Order supersedes Adminis
tra tiv e  Order No. 178 as i t  affects these lakes.

[Filed October 13, 1955]

ADM INISTRATIVE ORDER NO. 227

Section 1. w h e r e a s , in a recent decision cap
tioned Cecil J . Nelson, et al. v. S tate Conservation 
Commission of the State of Iowa and Bruce F . Stiles,. 
State Conservation Director, e t al. by the District 
Court in and for Dickinson County the first paragraph 
of Section 111.4, Code of Iowa 1954, has been de
clared unconstitutional and th a t said decision was 
based on the rule laid down by our Supreme Court in 
Witke v. S tate Conservation Commission, 1953, 244 
Iowa 261, 56 N.W.2d 582, which stated  th a t: 
“. . . all persons have a righ t to use the navigable 
waters of the state so long as they do not interfere 
with their use by other citizens,” ; and

Sec. 2. w h e r e a s , construction of any pier, wharf, 
sluice, piling, wall, fence, obstruction, building or 
erection of any kind over the lands and navigable wa
ters of the state by one citizen may and frequently 
does obstruct and interfere with the free use and en
joyment, of such lands and waters occupied by said 
structures, by other citizens; and

Kind of Fish Open Season Daily Catch Limit Possession Limit* Minimum Length

Walleye Pike May 12-Feb. 15 6 6 None

Northern Pike or Pickerel May 12-Feb. 15 3 3 None

Sunfish, Bluegill No closed season 15 30 None

White Bass May 12-Feb. 15 15 30 None

Catfish May 12-Feb. 15 8 8 None

Smallmouth and Largemouth Bass May 26-Nov. 30 5 5 None

Yellow Perch No closed season 15 30 None

Crappies No closed season 15 30 None

Bullheads, Carp No closed season None None None

Suckers, Redhorse No closed season None None None

Sheepshead, Buffalo No closed season None None None

Burbot, Dogfish and Garfish No closed season . None None None

, *Not to exceed more than thirty (30) fish of all kinds in not apply to fish named in  th is table on which there is no
the aggregate, except that the aggregate possession limit shall daily catch limit.
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See. 3. w h e r e a s , in accordance with the provisions 
of the second paragraph of Section 111.4, Chapter 
111, Code of Iowa 1954, i t  shall be the duty of the 
Conservation Commission to  adopt and enforce rules 
and regulations governing and regulating the build
ing or erection of any pier, wharf, sluice, piling, wall, 
fence, obstruction, building or erection of any kind 
on or over state-owned lands or water under the ju ris
diction of the Commission; and

Sec. 4. w h e r e a s , the Commission may order the 
removal thereof of any such pier, wharf, sluice, piling, 
wall, fence, obstruction, building or erection of any 
kind when in the judgment of said Commission i t  will 
be for the best interest of the public; and

Sec. 5. n o w  t h e r e f o r e , the S tate Conservation 
Commission on its  own motion does hereby order and 
declare under and pursuant to the power and author
ity  of Section 111.4, Chapter 111, Code of Iowa 1954, 
th a t no person, association, or corporation shall build 
or erect any pier, wharf, sluice, piling, wall, fence, 
obstruction, building or erection of any kind upon or 
over any state-owned land or water under the ju ris 
diction of the S tate Conservation Commission without 

. first obtaining from such Commission a w ritten per
mit.

[F iled  Septem ber 4, 1956]
See also sec. 111.4 of the Code.

ADM INISTRATIVE ORDER NO. 232

The S tate  Conservation Commission, on its  own 
motion does hereby order and declare under and 
pursuant to  the power and au thority  of Sections 
109.39 and 109.100, C hapter 109, Code of Iow a 1954, 
aforesaid, th a t all s ta te  w aters shall be closed to 
the tak ing  of mussels, except th a t mussels may be 
taken  from the following stream s during the dates 
designated for each stream :

M ississippi River—entire length—June 15, 1957 
to June 15, 1958.

Missouri River—entire length—June 15, 1957 to 
June 15, 1958.

Des Moines, Cedar, Iowa, W apsipinicon, Turkey . 
and Shellrock Rivers—see tem porary orders.

[Filed December 20, 1956]

ADMINISTRATIVE ORDER NO. 234

The S tate  Conservation Commission, on its  own 
motion does hereby order and declare under and 
pursuant to  the power and authority  of Section 
109.39, aforesaid, th a t fo r the period from M arch 1, 
1957 to  M arch 1, 1958, the open seasons, daily catch 
lim its and possession lim its for fishes be as follows:

INLAND WATERS OF THE STATE BOUNDARY WATERS

Kind of Fish Open Season

Daily
Catch
Limit

Possession
Limit*

Minimum 
Length or 

Weight

Mississippi and Missouri 
Rivers and Inland Waters 

of Lee County

Sheepshead, Redhorse, Suckers, 
Gizzard Shad, Carp, Buffalo, 
Quillback, Gar, Dogfish, Chub, 
Sunfish, Bluegill

Continuous None None None Same as inland waters

Rock Sturgeon, Paddlefish Continuous 15 30 5 lb. Same as inland waters

Sand Sturgeon Continuous 15 30 1 lb. Same as inland waters

Bullheads Continuous 25 50 None Same as inland waters except 
no catch or possession limit

Crappie, Yellow Bass, Silver 
Bass, Warmouth Bass, Rock 
Bass, Perch

Continuous 15 30 None Same as inland waters

Trout—All species Continuous 8 8 None Same as inland waters

Minnows Continuous None None None Same as inland waters

Frogs (except bullfrogs) May 11-Nov. 30 4 doz. 8 doz. None Same as inland waters

Bullfrogs (Rana Catesbeiana) May 11-Nov. 30 1 dcz. 1 doz. None Same as inland waters

Catfish (except bullhead) Continuous 8 16 None Continuous open season with 
no catch or possession limit

Walleye, Sauger May 11-Feb. 15 5 10 None Same as inland waters except 
continuous open season

Northern Pike May 11-Feb. 15 3 6 None Same as inland waters except 
continuous open season

Smallmouth Bass, Largemouth 
Bass

May 25-Feb. 15 5 10 None Same as inland waters except 
continuous open season
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No daily catch and possession lim it on 'bullhead's' 
in W est Okoboji, E ast Okoboji, Spirit, H ottes, M ar
ble, Upper Gar, Lower Gar and M iunewashta Lakes 
in Dickinson County; H igh and Ingham  Lakes and 
Cunningham Slough in  Emmet County; Lost Island 
Lake in Palo Alto County and Crystal Lake in 
Hancock County.

*Not to exceed more than  fifty  (50) fish of all 
kinds in  the aggregate, except th a t this aggregate 
possession lim it shall not apply to fish in  th is table 
on which there is no daily catch limit.

Where w aters are located w ith in  the confines of 
state, city, municipal parks, etc., fishing will be per
mitted only when such areas are open to the public.

This order shall not apply to  commercial fishing.
[F iled  January  17, 1957]

A D M IN IST R A T IV E  O RDER NO. 236

The S tate  Conservation Commission, on its  own 
motion does hereby order and declare under and 
pursuant to the power and authority  of Section
109.39, aforesaid, th a t the open season for the com
mercial take of paddlefisli and sand sturgeon in the 
Mississippi R iver be from  A pril 10, 1957 to  A pril 10, 
1958.

[F iled  A pril 17, 1957] 

A D M IN IST R A T IV E  O RDER NO. 237

The S tate  Conservation Commission, on its  own 
motion does hereby order and declare under and 
pursuant to the power and au thority  of Section
109.39, aforesaid, th a t the daily catch lim it on wall
eye and sauger pike taken  from  the Mississippi 
River be eight (8) for each species and the posses
sion lim it fo r walleye and sauger pike taken  from 
the Mississippi R iver be sixteen (16) fo r each spe
cies.

[Filed April 29, 1957] 

A D M IN IST R A T IV E  O R DER NO. 238

The S ta te  Conservation Commission of Iow a on 
its own motion does hereby order and declare th a t 
under and pursuant to the power and au thority  of 
said Section 109.39, Chapter 109, Code of Iow a 1954, 
aforesaid, a  closed fishing season is hereby estab
lished in  Lake M acbride, Johnson County; and V ik
ing Lake, Montgomery County, for the calendar 
year 1957 and thereafter, unless otherwise altered 
or amended by process of law.

[Filed Ju ly  2, 1957]

[O R D ER  F IL E D  N O V EM BER 7, 19E7]
Pursuant to  au thority  vested in  th is Commission 

by the provisions of Sections 109.6, 111.47 and 
107.24, Code of Iow a 1954, the following rules and 
regulations are hereby adopted:

1. All fish and game lands are established as 
game management areas and blinds and decoys are 
prohibited on such areas between the hours of 6:30 
P.m. and 5:00 a.m., except as otherwise provided by 
regulations of the Conservation Commission.

2. On Brown Slough in Lucas County w aterfow l 
bunters are required to draw for blinds set up by

the Commission and all w aterfow l hunting is pro
hib ited  in  the area except from  assigned blinds. 
Each w aterfow l hunter using an assigned blind 
shall pay a fee in  the amount of one (1) dollar per 
day.

3. On Lake Odessa in Louisa County blinds and 
decoys are prohibited on the area from a period 
th ir ty  (30) m inutes a f te r  sunset to forty-five (45) 
m inutes before sunrise.

A D M IN IST R A T IV E  O RDER NO. 248

[Filed November 14, 1957]
The S tate  Conservation Commission, on its  own 

motion does hereby order and declare under and 
pursuant to the power and au thority  of Sections 
109.39 and 109.100, Chapter 109, Code of Iow a 1954, 
th a t all s ta te  w aters shall be closed to the tak ing  
of mussels, except th a t mussels may be taken  from 
the following stream s during the dates designated 
fo r each stream :

M ississippi River—entire length—June 15, 1958 
to June 15, 1959.

Missouri R iver—entire length—June 15, 1958 to 
June 15, 1959.

Des Moines R iver—entire length, except (a) th a t 
portion of the E ast fo rk  from the bridge of H igh
w ay No. 3 a t  D akota City to the junction known as 
the “Forks” in  Section 19 of Beaver Township, in 
H um boldt County and (b) the Des Moines River 
from  the bridge a t  Kalo in  Section 17, Otho Town
ship, W ebster County to  the bridge a t Lehigh in 
Section 12, Burnside Township, W ebster County— 
June 15, 1958 to November 30, 1958.

Cedar R iver—entire length, except (a) th a t por
tion of the river from the power dam a t Charles 
C ity in  Floyd County to  the power dam in Nashua 
in  Chickasaw County—June 15, 1958 to November 
30, 1958.

Iow a R iver—entire length, except (a) th a t por
tion of the river from  the dam a t Steam boat Rock 
in  H ard in  County to  the bridge on H ighw ay No. 57 
in  H ardin  County east of Eldora and (b) from  the 
bridge on H ighw ay No. 14 in M arshalltow n to the 
west Tama County line—June 15, 1958 to November 
30, 1958.

W apsipinicon R iver—entire length, except (a) 
th a t portion of the river from  the dam in  Inde
pendence in  Buchanan County to the dam a t Quas- 
queton in Buchanan County—June 15, 1958 to No
vember 30, 1958.

Turkey R iver—entire length, except (a) th a t 
portion of the river from  the tow n of Elgin in 
F aye tte  County to the S tate  dam a t E lkader in 
Clayton County—June 15, 1958 to  November 30, 
1958.

Shellrock R iver—entire length, except (a) th a t 
portion of the stream  from the bridge on Highway 
No. 14 a t  Greene in  B utler County to the dam at 
H eery Woods S tate  P ark  near Clarksville in  B ut
ler County—June 15, 1958 to November 30, 1958.
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EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION

Kule 1—Cash Value of Board and Koom. Section 
96.19(13) of the Act provides that “Wages means 
all remuneration payable for personal services, in
cluding commissions and bonuses and the cash 
value of all remuneration payable in any medium 
other than cash. The reasonable cash value of re
muneration payable in any medium other than 
cash, shall be estimated and determined in accord
ance with rules prescribed by the commission.”

The commission accordingly prescribes:
(a) I f  board, lodging, or any other payment in 

kind, considered as payment for services performed 
by a worker, is in addition to or in lieu of (rather 
than a deduction from) money wages, the commis
sion shall determine' or approve the cash value of 
such payment in kind, and the employer shall use 
these cash values in computing contributions due 
under the law.

(b) Where a cash value of board and lodging 
furnished a worker is agreed upon in any contract 
of hire, the amount so agreed upon shall, if  more 
than the rates prescribed herein, be deemed the 
value of such board and lodging.

(c) Unless and until in a  given case a rate for 
board and lodging is determined by the commission, 
board and lodging furnished in addition to money 
wages shall be deemed to have not less than the
following values:

Meals per week ........................................... $5.00
Meals per day ...............................................  1.00
Meals per meal:

Breakfast .......................................................... 25
Dinner .......  35
Supper ................................................................ 40

Lodging per week .........................................  3.00
Lodging per day ......   50

Kule 2—Establishing the Value of a Truck Driver’s 
Personal Services in Cases Where He Furnishes His 
Own Truck. The wages of a truck driver who fur
nishes his own truck to be used in his employer’s 
business, and whose remuneration includes wages 
for personal services as well as the cost and opera
tion and the rental value of his truck, shall, in the 
absence of an agreement be determined as follows:

The value of that part of the total remuneration 
received which is to be considered wages for per
sonal services, shall in no event be less than the 
prevailing wage scale in the locality where the 
truck driver has his base of operations for similar 
services of a truck driver operating the same size 
and type of truck.

I f  there is no prevailing wage in the locality in 
which the truck driver has his base of operations, 
the wages of a truck driver shall be 55% of the total 
remuneration received from his employer when using 
a truck having a  load capacity of 2 tons or less, 
50% of the total remuneration received from his 
employer when using a truck having a load capacity 
of over 2 tons and not more than 3% tons; and 40% 
of the total remuneration received from his em
ployer when using a truck having a load capacity 
of over 3% tons.

I f  the commission finds upon a showing made be
fore it by interested parties, that the determina
tion of the wages of such a truck driver on the

basis of the percentages of the total remuneration 
received, as above provided, would be unreasonable 
or arbitrary, then the commission may set by spe
cial rule the value of the wages of the truck driver 
or truck drivers involved in the particular ease.

RULES ON APPEAL PROCEDURE— (RULES 3, 4 AND 5) 
Section 96.6(6) of the Iowa Employment Security 

Law provides, among other things, that:
“The manner in which disputed claims shall be 

presented, the reports thereon required from the 
claimant and from employers, and the conduct of 
hearings and appeals shall be in accordance with 
rules prescribed by the commission for determining 
the rights of the parties, whether or not such rules 
conform to common law or statutory rules of evi
dence and other technical rules of procedure . . .” 

The commission accordingly prescribes:

Rule 3—Appeals and Appeal Tribunals. A. The pres
entation of appealed claims. (1) A party  appeal
ing from a decision or order of a deputy shall file 
a notice of appeal with the Iowa Employment Se
curity Commission a t the administrative office in 
Des Moines, or at any public employment service 
office.

(2) Upon the scheduling of a hearing on an 
appeal, notices of hearing shall be mailed to claim
ants and the parties interested in the decisions or 
order of the deputy which is being appealed at 
least 7 days before the date of hearing specifying 
the place and time of hearing.

B. Disqualifications of members of appeal tr i
bunals. (1) No member of an appeal tribunal shall 
participate in the hearing of any appeal in which 
he has an interest. Challenges to the interest of 
any member of an appeal tribunal shall be heard 
and decided by the commission.

C. Hearing of appeal. (1) All hearings shall be 
conducted informally in such manner as to ascer
tain the substantial rights of the parties. All issues 
relevant to the appeal shall be considered and 
passed upon. The claimant and any other party to 
an appeal before an appeal tribunal may present 
such evidence as may be pertinent. Where a party 
appears in person, the members or member of an 
appeal tribunal shall examine such party and his 
witnesses, if  any, and may cross-examine the w it
nesses of any opposing parties. The appeal tribunal, 
with notice to the parties of the time and place 
thereof, may take such additional evidence as it 
deems necessary.

(2) The parties to an appeal, with the con
sent of the appeal tribunal, may stipulate the facts 
involved in writing. The appeal tribunal may de
cide the appeal on the basis of such stipulation, 
or, in its discretion, may set the appeal down for 
hearing and take such further evidence as it deems 
necessary to enable it to determine the appeal.

(3) The members or member of appeal tr i
bunals,'during the conduct of any hearing, may in
dicate to the reporter portions of evidence which 
they wish transcribed to aid them in preparing 
their findings of fact and decision.

D. Adjournments of hearings. (1) The chairmen 
of the appeal tribunals shall use their best judg-
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ment as to when adjournm ents o f a hearing shall be 
granted in  order to secure all the evidence th a t is 
necessary and to be fa ir  to th e  parties.

(2) I f  either p a rty  fails to  appear a t the first 
hearing, the appeal tribunal may adjourn the hear
ing to a la te r date, or, if  a  decision is made, may 
reopen the same w ith in  10 days upon good cause 
being shown.

E. The determ ination of appeals. (1) Following 
the conclusion of hearing of an appeal the appeal 
tribunal shall, w ithin 7 days, announce its  findings 
of fact, decision w ith  respect to the appeal, and 
the reasons therefor, provided th a t the commission 
may, upon proper showing by the appeal tribunal, 
extend th is time. The decision shall be in  w riting, 
signed by the members of the appeal tribunal, and 
filed w ith the commission.

(2) I f  a  decision of an appeal tribunal is not 
unanimous, the decision of the m a jo rity 'sha ll con
trol. The m inority may file a  dissent from  such de
cision se tting  fo rth  the reasons why i t  fa ils  to 
agree w ith the m ajority.

(3) Copies of a ll decisions and the reasons 
therefor shall be mailed by the appeal tribunal to 
the claim ant, to  all other parties to  the appeal, and 
to the deputy.

Rule 4—Appeals to  th e  Commission. A. The pres
entation of an  appeal to the commission. (1) A 
party appealing from a  decision of an  appeal t r i 
bunal shall file a  notice of appeal w ith  the Iow a 
Employment Security Commission a t  the adm inis
tra tive office in Des Moines or a t any public em
ployment office.

(2) Upon the scheduling of a hearing on an 
appeal, notices of hearing shall be mailed a t  least 
7 days before the date o f hearing, specifying the 
place and tim e of hearing, to the claim ant and to 
all other parties in terested  in the decision of the 
appeal tribunal which is being appealed.

B. H earing of appeals. (1) E xcept as provided 
in rule 4 (D) for th e  hearing of appeals removed to 
the commission from an appeal tribunal, all appeals 
to the commission m ay be heard upon evidence in 
the record made before the appeal tribunal, or the 
commission, to enable i t  to  determ ine an  appeal, 
may direct the tak in g  of additional evidence be
fore it.

(2) In  the hearing  of an appeal on the record, 
the commission may lim it the parties to oral argu
ment, or the filing of w ritten  argum ent, or both. 
If, in the discretion of the commission, additional 
evidence is necessary to  enable i t  to  determine the 
appeal, the parties shall be notified by the Iow a 
Employment Security Commission as provided in  
rule 4 (A) (2) o f the tim e and place such evidence 
shall be taken. Any p arty  to any proceeding in 
which testim ony is taken  may present such evidence 
as may be pertinen t to the issue on which the com
mission directed the tak ing  of evidence.

(3) The commission, in its  discretion, m ay re 
mand any claim or any  issue involved in  a  claim to 
an appeal tribunal fo r the tak in g  of such additional 
evidence as the commission may deem necessary. 
Such testim ony shall be taken  by the appeal t r i 
bunal in the m anner prescribed for the conduct of 
hearings on appeals before appeal tribunals. Upon 
the completion of the tak ing  of evidence by an ap 
peal tribunal pursuant to a  direction of the com

mission, the claim or the issue involved in  such 
claim shall be returned to th e  commission fo r its  
decision thereon.

C. The hearing of appeals by the commission on 
its  own motion. (1) W ithin 10 days following a  
decision by an appeal tribunal, and in the absence 
of the filing, by any of the parties to the decision 
of the appeal tribunal, of a notice of appeal to  the 
commission as provided for in rule 4 (A ), the com
mission, on its  own motion, may order the parties 
to  appear before i t  for a  hearing on the claim or 
any issue involved therein.

(2) Such hearing shall be held only a fte r  7 
days’ notice mailed to the parties to  the decision 
of the appeal tribunal, and shall be heard in  the 
m anner prescribed in rule 4 (B ), fo r th e  hearing 
of appeals by th e  commission.

D. The hearing of appeals by the commission on 
cases ordered removed to i t  from any appeal t r i
bunal. (1) The proceeding on any claim before an 
appeal tribunal ordered by the commission to  be 
removed to i t  shall be presented, heard and de
cided by the commission in  the m anner prescribed 
in  rule 3 (C), (D) and (E ) fo r the hearing of 
claims before an appeal tribunal.

E . The determ ination of appeals. (1) Following 
the conclusion of a hearing on an appeal, the Iowa 
Employment Security Commission shall announce 
its  findings of fac ts and decision w ith respect to  the 
appeal. The decision shall be in w riting, signed 
by the members of the commission who heard the 
appeal and shall be duly filed in  the offices of the 
commission. I t  shall set fo rth  the findings of fac t 
of the commission w ith respect to  the m atters ap
pealed and its  decision.

(2) I f  a  decision of the commission is not 
unanimous, the decision of the m ajority  shall con
trol. The m inority  may file a dissent from such de
cision se tting  fo rth  the reasons why i t  fa ils  to 
agree w ith the m ajority .

(3) Copies of all findings and decisions shall 
be mailed by the commission to  the claim ant and to 
the other parties to the appeal before the commis
sion.

R U L E  5 AS AM ENDED A UGUST 15, 1953 
[F iled  A ugust 13, 1953]

Rule 5—General Rules fo r B oth  Appeal Stages. 
(As amended A ugust 15, 1953; Filed August 13, 
1953.)

A. Paym ent of witnesses. (1) W itnesses sub
poenaed for any hearing before any appeal tribunal 
or the commission shall be paid  w itness and mileage 
fees by the Iow a Employment Security Commission 
in  accordance w ith  the following schedule: W itnesses 
shall receive fo r each day’s attendance $3; and in 
all cases 7 cents per mile fo r each mile actually  
traveled.

B. Orders fo r supplying inform ation from  the 
records of the commission. (1) Orders fo r supply
ing inform ation from the records of the Iow a Em
ployment Security Commission to a  claim ant or his 
representative to the ex ten t necessary fo r the proper 
presentation of a claim  shall issue only upon appli
cation therefor.

C. R epresentation before appeal tribunals and the 
commission. (1) Any individual may appear fo r him 
self in  any  proceeding before any appeal tribunal
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and the commission. Any partnersh ip  m ay be rep
resented by any of its  members or a  duly authorized 
representative. Any corporation or association may 
be represented by an officer or a  duly authorized 
representative.

(2) Any p a rty  m ay appear by  an  atto rney  a,t 
law or his duly authorized agent.
- D. Inspection of decisions of appeal tribunals and 

the commission. (1) Decisions of appeal tribunals 
and the commission shall be kep t on file a t  the ad
m inistrative office of th e  Iow a Employment Security 
Commission a t Des Moines, Iow a, and shall be open 
for inspection.

(Effective as amended A ugust 15, 1953.)

Rule 7—Rule E stab lish ing  th e  M anner in  W hich 
Benefits Shall be Charged A gainst th e  Accounts of 
Several Employers fo r Whom an  Indiv idual P e r
formed Services in  Em ploym ent in  th e  Same Cal
endar Q uarter. Section 96.7(3, a ) of the Iow a Em 
ploym ent Security Law provides th a t: “. . . The 
commission shall by general rules prescribe the m an
ner in which benefits shall be charged against the 
accounts of several employers fo r whom an indi
vidual perform ed employment during the same cal
ender quarter.”

The commission accordingly prescribes: W here an  
individual has been employed by two or more em
ployers during th e  same period, benefits payable to 
such individual by reason of such employment shall 
be charged against the accounts of such employers, 
against whose accounts the maximum charges here
under have not previously been made, in  accordance 
w ith the following:

W hen wage records filed w ith the commission by 
employers show th a t the individual has been em
ployed by two or more employers during the same 
calendar quarter, bu t wage records do not indicate 
th a t employment w ithin the quarter has been con
secutive, then the benefits paid to such eligible 
individual shall be apportioned and charged against 
the accounts o f such employers in direct ratio  to the 
wage credits established on the basis of the wages 
earned by such individual in insured w ork for such 
calendar quarter. The method of apportionm ent for 
charge-back purposes shall be on the basis o f the 
ratio  of wage credits earned by such individual in 
insured work for such employers in  such calendar 
quarter or quarters bears to  the ratio  of to ta l wage 
credits earned by such individual in insured work 
from all such employers in such calendar quarter 
or quarters.

Rule 8—Defining “Canning Season” and providing 
fo r the furnishing by employers o f certa in  dates in  
regard  thereto. A “canning season” as contem plated 
by Senate File 19, [C hapter 80] 56th G.A., [Section 
96.3(7) of the Code], shall be defined as the period 
during which fresh perishable fru its  or vegetables 
are being processed, and in addition thereto, pre
para to ry  and cleanup periods of four days prior to, 
and four days subsequent to, said processing period.

Each employer engaged in  the processing of per
ishable fresh fru its  or vegetables, shall, when re
quested by the Iow a Employment Security Agency, 
furnish  such agency w ith respect to any canning 
season the date on which such processing period 
began and the date on which such processing period 
ended.

Such employer shall, w ith  respect to  a  claimant, 
furnish such agency the date, or dates, i f  more 
than  one period, on which such claim ant first began 
to work fo r such employer during the claim ant’s 
base period, and th e  date or dates on which such 
claim ant las t worked fo r such employer.

[F iled  June 27, 1955]

Rule 9—A ll in te rs ta te  and in tra s ta te  benefit claim
an ts shall make such personal efforts to  find w ork as 
a re  custom arily made by persons in  th e  same occu
pation  who are  genuinely in terested  in  obtaining 
employment.

The phrase, “efforts to find work,” does not mean 
haphazard application for w ork w ith a  fixed num
ber of employers. I t  means th a t the claim ant shall 
use the facilities and methods which are normally 
used in his occupation when seeking work.

Inform ation  concerning the facilities and m eth
ods th a t are available to an individual in tersta te  
claim ant and such claim ant’s use of such facilities 
shall be transm itted  to the liable state.

A ppropriate specific action by any claim ant, in 
cluding action supplementing the efforts of the Em 
ployment Service to  find w ork for him, will be re
quired if  any one of the following conditions exist:

(a ) The area in which he resides is no t within the 
service radius of a full-time employment office, or

(b) He is seeking suitable work in an occupation in 
which jobs are normally filled through channels other 
than  the S ta te  Employment Service, such as jobs 
which are usually filled through trade unions or pro
fessional societies, or

(c) The employment prospects in  the claimant’s 
occupation in the area where he is claiming are suffi
ciently favorable to ju stify  an opinion by the local 
office th a t personal efforts by the claim ant to find 
work have reasonable probability of success.

As the claim ant’s length of unemployment in 
creases and he has been unable to find work in  his 
customary occupation, he may be required to seek 
work in some other occupation in which job openings 
exist or, if  th a t does not seem likely to result in his 
employment, he may be required to accept counseling 
for possible retraining or a change in occupation.

R egulation 6—Records to  Be K ep t by  th e  Employer. 
Section 96.11(7) provides th a t:  “Each employing 
u n it shall keep true and accurate work records, con
tain ing  such inform ation as the commission may 
prescribe.”

In  compliance w ith the abovo provision the com
mission prescribes th a t the following inform ation 
shall be kep t:

A. 1. Each employing u n it having employment 
perform ed for it  shall m aintain records to show the 
inform ation hereinafter indicated. Such records shall 
be kep t in such form and m anner th a t it  w ill be 
possible from an inspection thereof to obtain the 
fac ts necessary to determine the eligibility  of each 
employee as to his righ ts to benefits.

2. Such records shall be open to inspection and 
be subject to be copied by the commission and its  
authorized representatives a t any reasonable time. 
Such records shall be kept for a  period of five years 
a f te r  the calendar year in which the rem uneration 
to  which they re late  w as paid, or i f  not paid 
was due.
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B. Such records shall show w ith  respect to each 
employee unless the commission has ruled th a t his 
services do no t constitute employment:

1. Name of worker.
2. Social security account number.
3. D ate on which employee was hired, rehired, 

or returned to  work a fte r  a  tem porary layoff, and 
the date separated from work and the reason there
for.

4. Scheduled hours except fo r workers w ithout 
a fixed schedule of hours, such as those working 
outside of th e  employer’s establishm ent in such a 
manner th a t the employer has no definite knowledge 
of the ir w orking hours.

5. Total wages paid for employment in each pay 
period and the date  of paym ent. For all pay pe
riods ending in each quarter show separately:

(a) (1) Money wages.
(2) The cash value of other rem unera

tion.
(b) A ny special paym ent for services such as 

wages in lieu of notice, bonuses, g ifts, prizes, show 
separately:

(1) Money paym ents.
(2) Other rem uneration and the nature of 

such payments.
(c) Amounts paid to employees as allowance 

or reimbursement for traveling  and other business 
expenses, and the amounts of such expenditures 
actually incurred and accounted fo r by him.

6. The s ta te  or sta tes in  which his services are 
performed; and i f  any of such services are per
formed outside o f this sta te  and are not incidental 
to the service w ithin the sta te , his base of opera
tions (or if  there is no base of operations then the 
place from which such services are directed or con
trolled) and his residence (by s ta te ), and the name 
of the county in  Iow a in  which services were per
formed.

7. W hen th e  pay period covers services per
formed both in employment and in excluded work, 
show the hours and wages fo r employment under 
this Act and also hours and wages fo r excluded 
work.

8. For determ ining the w orker’s eligibility  for 
partia l benefits:

(a) Wages earned by weeks as provided for 
in regulation 201-C (2).

(b) W hether any week was in  fa c t a  week 
of less than  full-tim e work.

(c) Time lost, if  any, by each worker due to 
his unavailability  fo r work showing days and weeks 
in which such loss of time occurred.

C. Such records should show the to ta l number of 
employees who perform ed service during each day.

Regulation 7—Reports. Section 96.11(7) provides 
tha t: “ . . . The commission may require from any 
employing un it any sworn or unsworn reports, w ith 
respect to persons employed by it, which the com
mission deems necessary for the effective adm inis
tration of th is chapter . . .”

The commission accordingly prescribes:
A. Each employing un it shall make such reports 

at such tim es as the commission may require, and 
shall comply w ith the instructions prin ted  upon any 
report-form issued by the commission pertain ing  to 
the preparation and re tu rn  of such report.

B. Any individual or employing un it, no t already 
an  employer, who fulfills the conditions w ith respect 
to becoming an employer, shall im mediately give 
notice to the commission of th a t fac t. He shall set 
fo rth  in such notice his name and address and the 
name and address of the business.

C. Any employer who term inates his business for 
any reason whatsoever, or transfers or sells all or a 
substan tia l p a rt of the assets of his organization, 
trade or business to another, or changes the trade 
name of such business or address thereof, shall, 
w ithin 10 days a f te r  such term ination, transfer, or 
change of name or address, give notice in  w riting  
to  the commission of th a t fact. He shall set fo rth  
in  such notice the form er name and address of the 
business, the new name and address, the name of 
any new owner, and his own name and present ad
dress.

R egulation 8—Definition of W ages fo r Employment 
D uring a Calendar Q uarter. Unless the context 
otherwise requires, term s used in rules, regulations, 
in terpretations, forms, and other official pronounce
m ents issued by th e  commission shall have the fo l
lowing meanings:

A. Wages paid include both wages actually  re 
ceived by the worker and wages constructively 
paid. W ages are constructively paid when they are 
credited to the account of or set apart fo r a worker 
w ithout any substan tia l restriction  as to the time 
or m anner o f paym ent or conditions upon which 
paym ent is to  be made and m ust be made available 
to him so th a t they  may be drawn upon by him a t 
any  time, and the ir paym ent brought w ithin his 
own control and disposition, although not then 
actually  reduced to possession.

B. Wages payable means wages earned, including 
wages earned and paid as well as wages earned and 
unpaid. [See section 96.19(10, a and b )]

Regulation 12-A—Identification of W orkers Covered 
by  the Iow a Employment Security Law. 1. Each em
ployer shall ascertain  the federal social security  ac
count number of each worker employed by him in 
employment subject to th e  Iow a Employment Se
curity  Law.

2. The employer shall report th e  w orker’s federal 
social security  account number in m aking any re
port required by the Iow a Employment Security 
Commission w ith respect to  the worker.

3. I f  any employer has in his employ a  w orker 
engaged in employment who does not have an  ac
count number, such employer shall request the 
w orker to show him a receipt issued by an office of 
the social security  board acknowledging th a t the 
w orker has filed an application for an  account 
number. The receipt shall be retained by the worker. 
In  m aking any report required by the Iow a Em 
ploym ent Security Commission w ith respect to such 
a worker, the employer shall report the date of issue 
o f the receipt, its  term ination date, the address 
o f the issuing office, and the name and address 
of the worker exactly as shown in the receipt.

4. I f  a  worker fa ils  to report to the employer his 
correct federal social security account number or 
fa ils  to show the employer a receipt issued by  an 
office of the social security  board acknowledging 
th a t he has filed an application for an account num
ber, the employer shall inform  the w orker th a t  regu-
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lation  106 of the  B ureau of In te rn a l Revenue, 
U nited S tates T reasury D epartm ent, under the fed
eral Insurance Contribution Act provides th a t:

a. Each w orker shall report to every employer 
fo r whom he is engaged in employment, his federal 
social security account number and his name ex
actly  as shown on the account number card issued 
to him by the social security board.

b. Each worker who has not secured an  ac
count number shall file an application for a federal 
social security account number on form SS-5 of the 
Treasury D epartm ent, Bureau of In ternal Revenue. 
The application shall be filed on or before the 
seventh day a f te r  the date on which the worker 
first performs employment for wages, except th a t 
the application shall be filed on or before the date 
the worker leaves the employ of his employer if  
such date precedes such seventh day. Copies of 
form SS-5, “A pplication for a Social Security Ac
count Number” can be secured a t the field office of 
the social security board nearest the worker’s place 
of employment or the local post office.

c. I f , w thin  14 days a f te r  the date on which 
the w orker first perform s employment for wages 
fo r the employer, or on the day on which he leaves _ 
the employ of the employer, whichever is the earlier, 
the w orker does not have a federal social security 
account number, and has not shown the employer a 
receipt issued to the w orker by an office of the social 
security board acknowledging th a t he has filed an 
application for an account number, the worker shall 
furnish the employer an application on form SS-5, 
completely filled in and signed by the worker. I f  
a copy of form SS-5 is not available, the worker 
shall furnish the employer a  w ritten  statem ent, 
signed by the worker, of the date of the statem ent, 
the worker’s fu ll name, present address, date and 
place of b irth , fa th e r’s fu ll name, m other’s full name 
before m arriage, worker’s sex and color, and a sta te 
ment as to w hether the worker had previously filed 
an application on form SS-5 and, i f  so, the date 
and place of such filing. Furnishing the employer 
w ith  an executed form  SS-5, or statem ent in lieu 
thereof, does not relieve the w orker of his obliga
tion to  make an application on form  SS-5 as re
quired in paragraph “b.”

5. The employer shall inform  the  worker, in  in
stances in  which the inform ation is pertinen t, th a t 
in accordance w ith  the regulation 106 of the Bureau 
of In te rn a l Revenue, U nited S tates T reasury De
partm ent:

a. Any w orker who has lost his federal social 
security  account number card may secure a  dupli
cate card by applying a t the field office of the 
social security board nearest the worker’s place of 
employment.

b. Any w orker may have his account number 
changed a t any tim e by applying to a field office 
of the social security board and showing good rea
son fo r a  change. Any worker whose name is 
changed by m arriage or otherwise, or who has 
sta ted  incorrect inform ation on form SS-5, should 
report such change or correction to a  field office 
of the social security  board. Copies o f the form 
OAAN-7003, “Employee’s Request for Change in 
Records,” fo r m aking such reports may be ob
tained from any field office of the social security  
board or th e  central office of the Iow a Employment 
Security agency or a local employment office.

c. Any w orker who has more than  one social 
security  account number shall report all numbers 
to the field office of the social security board near
est the worker’s place of employment or to a  local 
employment office.

6. I f  the w orker fa ils to comply w ith  the re
quirements enum erated under 4 above, the em
ployer shall execute a form SS-5, “Application fo r 
a Social Security Account Number,”  or statem ent, 
signed by the employer setting  fo rth  as fu lly  and 
as clearly as practicable the w orker’s fu ll name, 
his present or last known address, date and place 
of b irth , fa th e r’s fu ll name, m other’s fu ll name 
before m arriage, the w orker’s sex and color, and a 
statem ent as to w hether an application for an ac
count number has previously been filed by the 
w orker, and if  so, the date and place of such filing. 
This statem ent or the executed form SS-5 signed by 
the employer, shall be attached  to any report re
quired by the Iowa Employment Security Commis
sion w ith respect to such a  worker.

Regulation 20—Contributions by Employers. Sec
tion 96.7(1, a ) of the Iow a Employment Security 
Law provides th a t:  “ . . . contributions shall become 
due and be paid to the commission for the fund a t 
such tim e and in  such m anner as the commission 
may prescribe . . .”

The commission accordingly prescribes:
A. Contributions shall become due and be pay

able quarterly  on the last day of the month next 
following the calendar quarter for which the con
tribu tions have accrued. Contributions w ith respect 
to the calendar year 1936 became due and payable 
on April 30, 1937. Provided th a t if  the commission 
finds th a t the collection of any contributions from 
a particu lar employer will be jeopardized by delay 
they may declare such contributions due and pay
able as of the date of the finding.

B. Upon w ritten  request filed w ith the commis
sion before the due date of any contribution, the 
commission may, for good cause shown, g ran t an 
extension in w riting  of the tim e fo r paym ent of 
such contribution and the due date, bu t (1) no ex
tension shall exceed th irty  days, and (2) no ex
tension shall postpone paym ent beyond the last day 
for filing tax  returns under the federal Unemploy
ment Tax Act. I f  an employer who has been 
granted an extension fails to  pay his contribution 
on or before the term ination of the period of such 
extension, in terest shall be payable from the origi
nal due date as if  no extension had been granted.

C. The first contribution paym ent of any employ
ing u n it which elects, w ith the w ritten  approval of 
such election by the commission, to  become an em
ployer, or to have nonsubject services perform ed for 
i t  deemed employment, shall become due and payable 
on the las t day of the m onth nex t following the 
close of the calendar quarter in which the conditions 
of becoming an employer by election are satisfied, 
and shall include contributions w ith respect to  all 
wages paid fo r employment occurring on and a fte r  
the date sta ted  in such approval (as of which such 
employing u n it becomes an employer), up to  and 
including the calendar quarter in which the condi
tions of becoming an employer by election are sa tis
fied.

D. The first contribution paym ent of an employer 
who becomes newly liable fo r contributions in  any
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year because of employment perform ed for him 
w ithin such year or because of employment on his 
work in  his usual trade, occupation, profession or 
business perform ed fo r a contractor or subcon
tractor shall become due and payable on the last 
day of the m onth next following th a t quarter 
wherein occurred the 20th calendar week, during 
the calendar year w ith in  which a  to ta l of four or 
more workers were employed on any one day. The 
first paym ent of such an  employer becoming liable 
in the course of a calendar year shall include con
tributions w ith respect to all wages paid for em
ployment from  the first day of the calendar year.

[Amendment filed October 8, 1957]
E. The first contribution paym ent of an em

ployer who becomes newly liable fo r contributions 
in any year in any other m anner shall become due 
and be payable on the last day of the month next 
following the quarter wherein such individual or 
employing un it became an employer. The first pay
ment of such an employer shall include contributions 
with respect to all wages paid fo r employment for 
such individual or employing un it since the first 
day of the calendar year.

Regulation 29—A ccrual of In te rest. Section 96.14(1) 
provides, among other things, th a t:  “. . . provided 
th a t the commission may prescribe fa ir  and reason
able regulations pursuant to  which such in terest 
shall not accrue w ith  respect to  contributions re
quired . . .”

The commission accordingly prescribes:
A. In  those cases in which the commission finds 

th a t a genuine controversy exists or has existed 
regarding an employing un it’s liab ility  fo r contribu
tions on all or a  p a rt of its  employees and the case 
has been resolved against such employing unit, then 
no in terest will accrue from the date of such con
troversy between the commission and the employing 
unit until th ir ty  days a fte r  the decision of the com
mission requiring the paym ent of contributions.

B. In te rest shall not accrue w ith respect to contri
butions required from an employer based upon wages 
for employment in those cases in which the em
ployer’s liab ility  is based solely upon the provisions 
of section 96.19(6, g) of the Iowa Employment 
Security Law  until th ir ty  days a fte r determ ination 
of his liab ility  under the federal Unemployment 
Tax Act.

C. In te rest shall no t accrue in  those cases where 
the commission finds th a t, as a  m atter of equity and 
good conscience, the employer should not be required 
to pay interest.

Regulation 33—Definition of W ages w ith  Respect 
to  Retirem ent, Sickness, Death, E tc. Funds. The
term wages shall not include:

The amount of any paym ent made to, or on behalf 
of, an employee under a  plan or system established 
by an employer which makes provision fo r his em
ployees generally or fo r a  class or classes of his 
employees (including any amount paid by an em
ployer for insurance or annuities, or in to  a fund, 
to provide fo r any such paym ent), on account of (A) 
retirem ent, or (B) sickness or accident d isability  or 
(C) medical and hospitalization expenses in  connec
tion w ith sickness or accident disability, or (D) 
death, provided the employee (i) has not the option 
to receive, instead of provision fo r such death bene

fit, any p a rt of such paym ent or, if  such death 
benefit is insured, any p a rt of the premiums (or 
contributions to premiums) paid by his employer, 
and (ii) has not the righ t, under the provisions of 
the plan or system or policy of insurance providing 
for such death  benefit, to assign such benefit, or to  
receive a cash consideration in  lieu of such benefit 
e ither upon his w ithdraw al from the plan or system 
providing fo r such benefit or upon term ination of 
such plan or system or policy of insurance of his 
employment w ith  such employer.

Regulation 34—Employers’ Paym ents to  Persons 
Perform ing M ilita ry  Services. The term  wages shall 
not include cash payments, or the cash value of 
other rem uneration, made voluntarily  and w ithout 
contractual obligation to, or in  behalf of, an in 
dividual fo r periods during which such individual 
is in active service or tra in ing  as a  member of the 
national guard, or the m ilitary  or naval forces of the 
U nited States, including the organized reserves.

Regulation 36—Defining “W eek” as Used in  Section 
96.19(6, a ) . Section 96.19(14) defines the word 
“week” and provides: “ ‘Week’ means such period, 
or periods, of seven consecutive calendar days end
ing  a t  m idnight, or as the commission m ay by 
regulations prescribe.”

The commission accordingly prescribes th a t the 
word “week” as used in  section 96.19(6, a) refers 
to a  calendar week and not to a  flexible week.

Regulation 200—Separation N otices. A. Separation 
notices required when the separation is such th a t 
no disqualification is involved.

(1) Each employer shall deliver to  each worker 
when separated from  his employment w ith such 
employer perm anently or for an indefinite period, or 
fo r an  expected duration of seven days or more, 
when such separation is under conditions which, in 
the opinion of the employer, would not disqualify 
the worker from receiving benefits, a copy of “In 
form ation For W orkers,” form IESC 200. This notice 
shall be delivered to the worker a t  the time of sepa
ration  if  possible, or if  such delivery be impossible 
or im practicable it  shall be mailed to such w orker’s 
la s t known address.

B. Separation notices required under conditions 
which may disqualify a  worker from receiving bene
fits.

(1) W henever a worker is separated from his 
employment perm anently or fo r an indefinite period, 
or fo r an expected duration  of seven days or more, 
for any reason defined in section 96.5 of the Iow a 
Employment Security Act which, in the opinion of 
the employer may disqualify him from receiving 
benefits, the employer shall w ithin seven days a f te r  
such separation notify  the Iow a Employment Securi
ty  Commission of such separation on form IESC 
203, notice o f separation. The employer shall also 
deliver to such worker a  copy of such notice a t the 
tim e of separation if  possible, or if  delivery is im
possible or im practicable he shall m ail a  copy of 
such notice to the last known address of such worker.

C. Notice of to ta l unemployment due to a strike, 
lock-out or other labor dispute.

(1) In  cases of to ta l unemployment due to  a 
strike, lock-out or other labor dispute, the employer 
shall, w ithin three days a fte r  such to ta l unemploy-
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ment, file w ith the Iow a Employment Security  Com
mission, in lieu o f any o ther notice, a  notice on form 
IUC 215. The notice shall set fo rth : (a) the ex
istence of such dispute and the approxim ate number 
of w orkers affected; and (b) the names of the 
w orkers ordinarily a ttached to  the departm ent or the 
establishm ent where unemployment is caused by a 
strike, lock-out or other labor dispute.

D. Mass separation notice.
(1) The term  mass separation means a  sepa

ra tion  perm anently or fo r an indefinite period for 
an expected duration of 7 or more days a t  or about 
the same tim e and for the same reason of 100 or 
more workers employed in  a single establishm ent.

(2) In  cases of mass separation, the employer 
shall file w ith the public employment office nearest 
the worker’s place of employment, form IUC 214, 
setting  forth  such inform ation as is required there
by. This form shall be filed not la te r than  24 hours 
a fte r  such separation.

R egulation 201—Claims fo r Benefits fo r Total and 
P a rtia l Unemployment. A. Claims and registrations 
for benefits for to ta l unemployment. (1) Any in
dividual claiming benefits or w aiting  period credits 
fo r to ta l unemployment shall report in person a t 
the public employment office most accessible to him 
and shall there (a) register for w ork; and (b) file 
a  claim for benefits.

(2) In  order to  establish eligibility  fo r benefits 
or fo r w aiting  period credits for weeks of to ta l 
unemployment, the claim ant shall (a) continue to 
report in  person a t in tervals of not less than  one 
week on a  designated day of the week, and a t  a 
particu lar hour of the day, when so directed, or a t 
in tervals of less than  one week, and a t a particu lar 
hour, when directed to do so by a representative of 
the Iow a Employment Security Commission, a t  a  
public employment office a t  which he registered for 
work and filed his claim fo r benefits; and (b) file 
a t such office on his regular reporting day, and a t 
a  designated hour, if  so directed, his continued claim 
fo r benefits.

(3) The Iow a Employment Security Commis
sion, fo r reasons found to  constitute good cause 
fo r any individual’s inab ility  to report to the public 
employment office a t which he filed his claim for 
benefits and registered fo r work, may perm it such 
individual to report to any other employment office 
m aintained as a p art of a  state-controlled system of 
public employment offices in th is state.

(4) The Iow a Employment Security Commis
sion, fo r reasons found to  constitute good cause for 
any individual’s failure to  appear a t  the tim e speci
fied fo r reporting  to the public employment office, 
m ay accept a continued claim from such individual 
effective as of the first day of his week of to ta l 
unemployment if  such continued claim is filed w ith
in  seven days following the  date specified for his 
reporting.

(5) Claims fo r benefits for to ta l unemployment 
shall set fo rth  (a) th a t the individual claims bene
fits; (b) th a t he registers for work; and (c) such 
other inform ation as is required thereby. The claim 
fo r benefits for to ta l unemployment shall consti
tu te  both the individual’s registration  for work and 
his claim for benefits, or w aiting  period credits.

(6) Continued claims fo r benefits for to ta l un
employment shall set fo r th  (a) th a t the individual

continues his claim for benefits; (b) th a t he is to tally  
unemployed; (c) th a t he registers for w ork; (d) 
th a t since he last registered for work he has per
formed no service and earned no wages, except as 
indicated; and (e) such other inform ation as is 
required thereby. The continued claim for benefits 
fo r to ta l unemployment shall constitute both the 
individual’s registration  for work and his claim for 
benefits or w aiting  period credits.

(7) For the week which im mediately precedes 
an  individual’s re-employment under conditions 
which no longer render him eligible for benefits or 
w aiting  period credits (to ta l or partia l), such in
dividual may file, in person or by mail, a  report of 
his to ta l unemployment and supplem entary earnings 
received for such week in the form of a  signed sta te 
ment, providing th a t such individual a t the begin
ning of the week for which the claim is made (a) 
registered for work, (b) filed a claim or continued 
claim for benefits or w aiting period credits.

B. Claims and registra tions fo r individuals lo
cated in areas served only by itineran t service. (1) 
In  order to claim benefits or w aiting  period credits 
fo r to ta l unemployment any individual located in  
an area served only by the itine ran t serviee of the 
Iow a S tate  Employment Service, shall report in  per
son to such itineran t service a t the tim e and place 
designated by the commission a t the first available 
opportunity therefor, and shall (a) reg ister for- 
work, (b) file a claim for benefits w ith such service 
pursuant to th e  provisions of regulation 201-A (1) 
and (5).

(2) In  order to establish eligibility  fo r benefits 
or fo r w aiting  period credit fo r weeks of to ta l un
employment during a continuous period of to ta l 
unemployment, the claim ant shall (a) continue to 
report on the date specified for reporting to  such 
service, and (b) file continued claims fo r benefits 
pursuant to the provisions of regulation 201-A (2),
(3), (4) and (6).

C. Definitions. (1) “ Regular job” as referred  to 
in  section 6, chapter 86, Acts of the F ifty-first Gen
eral Assembly, shall mean a  job w ith an employer 
w ith whom the individual has a continuous a ttach 
m ent during a given claim period. A ttachm ent w ill 
ordinarily have reference to the individual who has 
been employed and expects to  continue in  the em
ploy of the employer fo r a considerable period—a 
month, six weeks or longer.

(2) Week of partia l unemployment. W ith re 
spect to a partia lly  unemployed individual whose 
wages are paid on a weekly basis, a  week of p artia l 
unemployment shall consist of his pay period week; 
w ith respect to a  partia lly  unemployed individual 
whose wages are not paid on a weekly basis, bu t the 
amount the claim ant has earned during any seven 
consecutive days period or periods w ithin such pay 
period can be determ ined and such inform ation fu r
nished to the commission, a week of p artia l unem
ployment shall consist of a  calendar week or such 
other seven consecutive days period w ith in  the pay 
period as may be found appropriate under the cir
cumstances and prescribed by the commission.

D. R egistration and filing of Claims for P a rtia l 
Unemployment. (1) A claim .for benefits filed by an 
individual in person a t  any local employment office 
in  th is sta te  or w ith an authorized itin e ran t agent 
of the commission on form IUC 211, shall constitute 
such individual’s notice of unemployment, registra-
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tion fo r work and claim fo r benefits or w aiting  
period credit, w ith respect to each week of p artia l 
unemployment covered by the claim provided th a t 
such claim is filed not la te r than  four weeks a fte r 
the individual receives, through his employer or 
through the commission, appropriate notice of his 
potential eligibility  fo r p artia l benefits as to any 
such week of partia l unemployment.

(2) Any individual claiming benefits or w aiting  
period credit for weeks of partia l unemployment not 
in a benefit year shall file his claim in person a t any 
local employment office in th is sta te  or w ith an 
authorized itineran t agent of the commission on 
form 'IU C  211. On the filing of a valid claim for 
benefits, the benefit year o f such individual will 
begin w ith the day w ith respect to which the claim 
is filed, provided th a t such claim is filed not la ter 
than four weeks a f te r  the individual receives, 
through his employer or through the commission, 
appropriate notice of his poten tial eligibility  for 
partia l benefits as to any such weeks of partia l un
employment.

(3) A continued claim for p artia l benefits filed 
by an individual in person a t any local employment 
office in the sta te  or w ith an authorized itine ran t 
agent of the commission, shall constitute such in 
dividual’s notice of unemployment, registration  for 
work and claim fo r p artia l benefits or w aiting  period 
credit, w ith  respect to each week of p a rtia l unem
ployment covered by the claim provided tha t, such 
continued claim is filed not la te r than  four weeks 
a fter the individual receives, through his employer 
or through the commission, appropriate notice of 
his potential eligibility  for p artia l benefits as to any 
such week of p artia l unemployment.

(4) Any partia lly  unemployed individual who 
fails w ith good cause to file a claim fo r p artia l bene
fits or w aiting  period credit shall be perm itted to 
file such claim w ith respect to any week of partia l 
unemployment a t any time up to th irteen  weeks 
following the close of the actual or poten tia l benefit 
year in which such claim period falls, provided such 
claim is filed w ithin one week a fte r  the individual 
is appropriately notified of his poten tial eligibility 
for partia l unemployment. Failure to file a claim for 
partia l benefits or w aiting  period credit as provided 
in these regulations shall be deemed to be for good 
cause if  due to failu re  on the p a rt of the employer 
to comply w ith the requirem ents re la ting  to p a rtic i
pation in  the in itia tion  of a claim, verification or 
other requirem ents relating  to p a rtia l unemployment, 
to coercion or in tim idation  exercised by the employer 
to prevent the prompt filing of a claim for p artia l 
benefits or w aiting period credit, or to failure by 
the commission to discharge its  responsibilites under 
the law and these regulations.

E. Employer Responsibility in the In itia tion  of 
Claims for P a rtia l Unemployment Benefits. (1) 
Each employer, not la te r than  seven days imme
diately following the close of any week in which 
he has furnished any individual in his employ less 
than three days’ work, or in  which he works less 
than sixty per cent of his full-tim e week if  he is 
working on a part-tim e basis, and in which such 
individual earns wages which are less than  his fu ll
time wages fo r such week, shall complete and deliver 
to such individual a notice th a t he is potentially  
eligible for benefits. This notice shall be a claim fo r

partia l unemployment compensation benefits on form 
IUC 211.

(2) The employer may elect to  use in lieu of 
form IUC 211 a  payroll by-product, if  the pay period 
of the employer coincides w ith the week or weeks of 
partia l unemployment claimed, providing th a t the 
payroll by-product appropriately notifies the worker 
of his potential righ t to p artia l unemployment bene
fits, and contains:

(a) Inform ation necessary to establish the 
iden tity  of the employer and claimant,

(b) The pay period week covered,
(c) The to ta l amount of earnings in  each such 

pay period week,
(d) The following certification (individual 

or rubber stam ped), “I  certify  th a t the above 
amount represents reduced earnings in a week of 
less than  full-tim e work because of lack of work.”

(e) Signature of employer (individual or 
facsim ile),

(f) The date  such payroll by-product was 
delivered to the worker.

(3) Upon filing of a first claim for p artia l 
benefits fo r a benefit year the commission shall 
prom ptly notify  each worker named therein of his 
potential rights to  p artia l benefits and shall notify  
his employer of such worker’s p artia l earnings lim it 
and benefit year ending date. Upon receipt o f such 
notice, each employer shall record the p artia l earn
ings lim it and the benefit year ending date on his 
payroll records.

F . Employer’s Verification of P a rtia l Unemploy
ment. (1) A fter an employer has been notified of 
a partia l earnings lim it (a w orker’s weekly benefit 
amount, plus $3), and current benefit year ending 
date of any worker in his employ, such employer, 
until otherwise notified, shall, im mediately a f te r  the 
end of any pay period w ithin which there were 
weeks in  which the w orker earned less than  his 
weekly benefit amount, plus $3, and in any case not 
la te r than  th irty  days a fte r  the end of the first 
week of partia l unemployment occurring w ithin 
such pay period (as provided for in regulation 201 
E (1) ) which began w ithin such benefit year and for 
which such worker’s earnings fa ll below such partia l 
earnings lim it because of lack of work in  such week, 
furnish each such w orker a jo in t low earnings report 
and claim fo r p artia l unemployment compensation 
benefits (individual) form IUC 211, se tting  fo rth  
the inform ation required therein ; or

(2) The. employer may elect to use in lieu of 
form  IUC 211 a payroll by-product in conformity 
w ith the provisions of regulation 201-E (2).

(3) Upon request by the commission an em
ployer shall complete and re turn  to the commission 
form  IUC 213, request fo r employer’s individual 
earnings report w ith respect to any individuals 
named on such form for the purpose of verify ing 
earnings reported by th e  individual to the commis
sion.

G. Mass P a rtia l Unemployment. (1) The term  
“Mass P a rtia l Unemployment” means a reduction 
of hours to less than  full-tim e work a t the same 
tim e and fo r the same reason for 25 or more partia lly  
unemployed individuals custom arily employed in  a 
single establishment.

(2) When mass p artia l unemployment occurs 
the employer, not la te r than  seven days im mediately 
following the close of any pay period during which
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mass p artia l unemployment occurred in  any week 
and in  any case not la te r than  th irty  days a f te r  the 
end of the first week of p artia l unemployment oc
curring w ithin such pay period, shall complete and 
mail or deliver to the nearest public employment 
office of the Iow a Employment Security Commission 
a  jo in t low earnings report and claim for p artia l 
unemployment compensation benefits (Mass, Form 
IUC 212), covering each week of partia l unemploy
m ent occurring in any such pay period. This require
m ent shall rem ain effective w ith respect to each pay 
period in  any benefit year of any individual unless 
the employer is otherwise notified by the Iow a Em 
ployment Security Commission.

(3) Upon receipt of form  IUC 212 covering 
in itia l mass partia l unemployment, the Iow a Employ
m ent Security Commission will im mediately notify  
on form IUC 211 eacli individual listed on form IUC 
212 th a t he is potentially  eligible fo r partia l unem
ploym ent compensation benefits and th a t he may 
file a claim fo r such benefits as provided in  regula
tion  201-D.

(4) The employer or employing un it may elect 
to use in  lieu of form IUC 212, form  IUC 211 or 
payroll by-product as provided in regulation 201-E.

H. Employer Records. (1) Each employer shall 
keep his payroll records in such form th a t i t  would 
be possible from an inspection thereof to determine 
w ith respect to each w orker in his employ who m ay 
be eligible for p artia l benefits:

(a) Wages earned, by weeks, as provided for 
in  regulation 201-C (2).

(b) W hether any week was in fac t a week of 
less than  full-tim e work.

(c) Time lost, if any, by each such worker 
due to  his unavailability  fo r work.

Regulation 202—Definition of Week of Total Unem
ploym ent and W eek of Disqualification. A. Week of 
to ta l unemployment. (1) An individual’s week of 
to ta l unemployment shall consist of the seven con
secutive days period beginning w ith the day of to ta l 
unemployment on which he registered in person at 
a public employment office except as provided in 
regulation 202 (2), (3) and (4).

(2) A week of to ta l unemployment of an in 
dividual located in an area served only by an itin e r
an t service of the Iowa S ta te  Employment Service 
shall consist of the seven consecutive days period 
beginning w ith the first day of such individual’s 
to ta l unemployment, provided th a t such individual 
registered in person w ith such itineran t service a t 
the first available opportunity following the com
mencement of his to tal unemployment.

(3) A week of to ta l unemployment of an in 
dividual who failed so to register on the first day 
of his to ta l unemployment, or a t the first available 
opportunity therefor, as hereinabove provided, for 
reasons found by the Iow a Employment Security 
Commission to constitute good cause fo r such failure 
to register, shall consist of a seven consecutive day 
period beginning on the first day of such individual’s 
to ta l unemployment provided th a t such individual 
registered in person a t a public employment office 
w ithin a period of seven days a fte r  such first day 
of to ta l unemployment.

(4) A week of to ta l unemployment of any in
dividual affected by a mass separation, strike, lock
out or other labor dispute w ith respect to  which

arrangem ents a re  m ade fo r group reporting  by  the 
employer as provided for in regulation 200 (C) and 
regulation 200 (D ) (1) and (2), shall consist of the 
seven consecutive day period beginning w ith the 
first day of his to ta l unemployment, provided th a t 
notice thereof is filed by the individual w ithin seven 
days next following his first day of to ta l unemploy
ment, or a t the end of his period of unemployment 
if  the duration thereof is less than  14 days.

B. Week o f Disqualification.
(1) W ith respect to acts and periods of dis

qualification under section 96.5 of the Iow a Employ
m ent Security Law which occur or commence before 
any week of to ta l or partia l unemployment as de
fined in  regulation 202 (A) (1), (2), (3), (4) and 
regulation 201 (C) (2) has commenced, week means 
the calendar week in which the disqualifying act or 
event occurs.

Regulation 203—Paym ent o f Benefits to  In te rs ta te  
Claimants. (As amended Ju ly  1, 1953; Filed June 
18, 1953.)

1. The following regulation shall govern the 
Iowa Employment Security Commission in  its  ad
m inistrative co-operation w ith other sta tes adopt
ing a sim ilar regulation fo r the paym ent of benefits 
to in te rsta te  claimants.

2. Definitions. As used in  th is  regulation, unless 
the context clearly requires otherwise:

(a) “In te rs ta te  Benefit Paym ent P lan” means 
the plan approved by the In te rs ta te  Conference of 
Employment Security Agencies under which bene
fits shall be payable to unemployed individuals 
absent from the s ta te  (or sta tes) in which benefit 
credits have been accumulated.

(b) “In te rsta te  claim ant” means an individual 
who claims benefits under the unemployment insur
ance law of one or more liable sta tes through the 
facilities of an agent state. The term  “in tersta te  
claim ant” shall not include any individual who cus
tom arily commutes from a  residence in  an agent 
s ta te  to work in a liable s ta te  unless the Iowa Em
ploym ent Security Commission finds th a t this ex
clusion would create undue hardship on such claim
an ts in specified areas.

(c) “S tate” includes A laska, H awaii, the Dis
tr ic t of Columbia, Puerto Rico, and the Virgin 
Islands.

(d) “A gent s ta te” means any sta te  in  which 
an individual files a  claim fo r benefits from another 
state.

(e) “Liable state” means any state against which 
an individual files, through another sta te , a  claim 
for benefits.

(f )  “Benefits” means the compensation payable 
to an individual, w ith  respect to his unemploy
ment, under the unemployment insurance law  of 
any state.

(g) “Week of unemployment” includes any week 
of unemployment as defined in the law of the liable 
sta te  from which benefits w ith respect to such week 
are claimed.

3. R egistration  fo r W ork
(a) Each in te rs ta te  claim ant shall be regis

tered fo r work, through any public employment 
office in  the agent s ta te  when and as required by 
the law, regulations, and procedures of the agent
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state. Such reg istra tion  shall he accepted as m eet
ing the registration  requirem ents of the liable state.

(b) Each agent sta te  shall duly report, to the 
liable sta te  in  question, whether each in tersta te  
claimant meets the reg istra tion  requirem ents of 
the agent sta te .

4. Benefit Eights of Interstate Claimants
(a) I f  a  claim ant files a  claim against any 

state, and it  is determined by such sta te  th a t the 
claimant has available benefit credits in such sta te , 
then claims shall be filed only against such sta te  
as long as benefit credits are available in th a t 
state. T hereafter, the claim ant may file claims 
against any other s ta te  in which there are avail
able benefit credits.

For the purposes of th is regulation, benefit 
credits shall be deemed to be unavailable when
ever benefits have been exhausted, term inated, or 
postponed for an indefinite period or fo r the entire 
period in which benefits would otherwise be pay
able, or whenever benefits are affected by the appli
cation of a seasonal restriction.

(b) The benefit rights of in tersta te  claim ants 
established by this regulation shall apply only w ith 
respect to new claims filed on or a fte r  Ju ly  5, 1953.

5. Claims for Benefits
(a) Claims fo r benefits or w aiting-period shall 

be filed by in te rs ta te  claim ants on uniform in te r
state claim forms and in accordance w ith uniform 
procedures developed pursuant to the In te rs ta te  
Benefit Paym ent P lan. Claims shall be filed in 
accordance w ith the type of week in use in  the 
agent Stafe. Any adjustm ents required to fit 
the type of week used by the liable s ta te  shall be 
made by the liable sta te  on the basis of consecutive 
claims filed.

(b) Claims shall be filed in accordance w ith 
agent-state regulations for in tra s ta te  claims in 
local employment offices, or a t an itineran t point, or 
by mail.

(i) W ith respect to claims for weeks of un
employment in which individual was not working 
for his regular employer, the liable sta te  shall, 
under circumstances which i t  considers good cause, 
accept a continued claim filed up to 1 week, or 
one reporting period, late. I f  a claim ant files more 
than one reporting period la te , an in itia l claim 
must be used to begin a claim series and no con
tinued claim for a past period shall be accepted.

(ii) W ith respect to weeks of unemployment 
during which an individual is a ttached to his reg
ular employer, the liable sta te  shall accept any 
claim which is filed w ithin the time lim it applicable 
to sueh claims under the law of the agent state.

6. Determinations of Claims
(a) The agent sta te  shall, in connection w ith 

each claim filed by an in tersta te  claim ant, ascertain  
and report to  the liable s ta te  in  question such facts 
relating to the claim ant’s availab ility  for work 
and eligibility  for benefits as are readily determ in
able in and by the agent state.

(b) The agent s ta te ’s responsibility and author
ity  in connection w ith the determ ination of in ter
state claims shall be lim ited to investigation and 
reporting of relevant facts. The agent s ta te  shall 
not refuse to  take an in te rs ta te  claim.

7. A ppellate Procedure
(a) The agent sta te  shall afford all reasonable 

co-operation in the tak ing  of evidence and the 
holding of hearings in connection w ith appealed 
in te rsta te  benefit claims.

(b) W ith respect to the tim e lim its imposed 
by the law  of a liable s ta te  upon the filing of an 
appeal in connection w ith a disputed benefit claim, 
an appeal made by an in tersta te  claim ant shall be 
deemed to have been made and communicated to 
the liable s ta te  on the date when it  is received by 
any qualified officer of the agent state.
(Effective as amended Ju ly  1, 1953.)

R egulation 204-A—In te rs ta te  Claims, Based on Com
bined W age Credits. A. The following regulation 
adopted under section 96.20(2) of the Iowa Employ
m ent Security Law, shall govern the Iowa Employ
m ent Security Commission in its  adm inistrative co
operation w ith other states subscribing to the in ter
s ta te  plan fo r combining wage credits, hereinafter 
called the plan.

B. Purpose of the P lan. The plan is adopted to 
establish a system whereby unemployed workers not 
eligible for benefits in any one s ta te  may, through 
combining of wages in more than  one sta te , become 
eligible for benefits.

C. Definitions. The term s used in  th is regulation, 
unless the context clearly requires otherwise, have 
the meaning defined in regulation 203 (Paym ent of 
Benefits to In te rsta te  Claim ants). In  addition:

1. A partic ipa ting  sta te  means a  s ta te  which 
has subscribed to the plan.

2. Combined wage claim ant means a claim ant 
who has earnings in covered employment in more 
than  one partic ipa ting  sta te  bu t who, a t the tim e he 
files his claim, is not eligible to receive benefits 
under the general provisions of the Unemployment 
Compensation Law of the sta te  in  which he files 
such claim or of any other s ta te  which is operating 
under the in tersta te  benefit paym ent plan.

3. T ransferring  sta te  means a  partic ipating  
sta te  which transfers to the “paying s ta te” a  record 
o f wages, any p a rt o f which is used by the paying 
sta te  to determine the benefit righ ts of a combined- 
wage credit claimant.

4. The paying s ta te  is the s ta te  in  which the 
claim has been filed.

D. Claims for Benefits. A claim fo r benefits or 
w aiting  period shall be filed by a combined-credit 
claim ant in the same manner as by a claim ant whose 
entire benefit righ ts exist in  the paying state.

E. D eterm ination of Claims Requiring Combina
tion of Wages. 1. Benefit rights of a combined- 
credit claimant, as to whom this sta te  is the paying 
sta te , shall be calculated the same as for an in tra 
s ta te  claim ant; bu t there shall be included in such 
calculation all those wages reported by any other 
(transferring ) s ta te  which fa ll w ith in  th e  base 
period of this (paying) state.

2. Any wages reported by th is s ta te  as a  tran s
ferring  state , if  used as a basis for the determ ina
tion of benefits in  another (paying) state, shall be 
unavailable for determ ining or paying benefits di
rectly  under the Iowa Employment Security Law, 
except to the extent th a t wages are usable for re 
determ ination purposes.

3. The benefit year, base period, qualifying 
wages, benefit ra te  and  duration of benefits under
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the Unemployment Compensation Law of the paying 
sta te  shall be the benefit year, base period, qualify
ing wages, benefit ra te  and duration of benefits 
applicable to a combined-wage claim ant. A com- 
bined-wage claim ant’s rights shall be determ ined by 
the paying s ta te  a fte r  combining all wages reported 
as currently  available for the paym ent of benefits 
to  the paying s ta te  by tran sfe rring  sta tes th a t such 
claim ant earned during the base period of the pay
ing sta te  w ith his wages earned, if  any, in  the pay
ing sta te  during said base period. All other appli
cable provisions of the Unemployment Compensa
tion Law and rules and regulations of the sta te  
agency of the paying s ta te  shall be applicable 
to  a combined-wage claimant.

4. The Iow a Employment Security Commission 
will, w ith  respect to any eombined-credit claim ant:

(a) Prom ptly request each partic ipa ting  sta te  
in  which the claim ant has worked in the base period 
of the paying s ta te  to  furnish a report on the claim
a n t’s wages for covered employment during the 
base period of the transferring  sta te  and on his 
current eligibility  under the law  of such state.

(b) W hen acting as transferring  sta te , report 
promptly, on form  1B-4A, on request of any p a r
tic ipa ting  s ta te : (1) the claim ant’s wages for cov
ered employment during the applicable base period 
of th is s ta te ; (2) the amount of any such wages 
which are available for benefit paym ent purposes; 
(3) the current eligibility  of the claim ant based on 
the wages thus reported.

(c) W hen acting  as paying sta te , send to 
each transferring  s ta te  a copy of its  in itia l determ i
nation, together w ith a statem ent explaining the ap 
portionm ent of benefits between the states.

(d) W hen acting  as paying state, send to  the 
claim ant a copy of its  in itia l determ ination, noting 
his rights to appeal.

(e) When acting  as paying state , send to each 
transferring  s ta te  a quarterly  statem ent of the bene
fits chargeable to said state. Each such charge shall 
bear the same ratio , to the to ta l benefits paid to 
the combined-credit claim ant by the paying state, 
as his wages, reported by the transferring  sta te  and 
used in  the paying s ta te’s determ ination, bear to  the 
to ta l wages used in said determ ination.

(f )  As soon as practicable a fte r  receipt of a 
quarterly  statem ent under paragraph (e), reimburse 
th e  paying s ta te  accordingly.

F. Exception to Combining Credits. A claim ant’s 
wages shall not be combined, despite any other pro
vision of th is regulation, in case the paying state  
finds th a t he would be wholly ineligible fo r bene
fits based on his combined credits. In  th a t event, 
his separate credits shall be returned, and rein
sta ted , in each s ta te  involved. The provisions of 
the in te rs ta te  benefit paym ent plan shall apply 
to such claimant.

G. A claim ant’s wages shall no longer be com
bined if  the paying state  finds th a t he has become 
eligible fo r benefits under its  Unemployment Com
pensation Law.

H. Term ination of Combining Wages. Combining 
of wages term inates upon the term ination of the 
benefit year in the paying sta te  or a t  such tim e 
as Tedetermination of benefit righ ts becomes neces
sary under the law  of the paying state.

I . Relation to In te rs ta te  Benefit Paym ent P ro
cedures. W henever th is regulation applies i t  shall

supersede any inconsistent provisions of regulation 
203, on in te rsta te  benefit paym ent procedures; and 
shall control the disposition of the claim.

Regulation 204-B—In te rs ta te  Claims, based on th e  
E xtended In te rs ta te  P lan  fo r Combining Wages.
A. The following regulation adopted under Section 
96.20-2 of the Iowa Employment Security Law shall 
govern the Iowa Employment Security Commission 
in  its  adm inistrative co-operation w ith other states 
subscribing to the Extended In te rs ta te  P lan  for 
Combining Wages, hereinafter called the Extended 
P lan.

B. Purpose of the E xtended Plan. The Extended 
P lan  is adopted to establish a system whereby un
employed workers having sufficient base-period wages 
to qualify for less th an  maximum annual unemploy
m ent insurance benefits in  one or more partic ipating  
states, and insufficient base period wages to qualify 
for benefits in one or more other participating states, 
may increase the benefits to which they are entitled, 
by combining wages in one of the states in which 
they  have sufficient base period wages w ith base 
period wages in all states in each of which they 
have insufficient wages.

C. Definitions. The terms used in  this regulation, 
unless the context clearly requires otherwise, have 
the meaning defined in regulation 203 (Paym ent of 
Benefits to In te rs ta te  Claimants).

In  addition:
1. S tate Agency. The employment security 

agency of any of the states of the U nited S tates of 
America, of the D istric t of Columbia, or of the 
Territories of A laska and Hawaii.

2. P artic ipa ting  S tate. A sta te  which has sub
scribed to the E xtended In te rs ta te  P lan  fo r Com
bining Wages.

3. Extended-Combined-Wage Claim. A claim filed 
under the Extended In te rs ta te  P lan  for Combining 
Wages.

4. Extended-Combined-Wage Claimant. A claim
an t who has filed an extended-combined-wage claim.

5. Extended In te rs ta te  P lan  for Combining 
W ages. An in te rs ta te  agreem ent which establishes 
a system whereby unemployed workers having suffi
cient base-period wages to qualify  for less than 
maximum annual benefits in  one or more partic ip a t
ing states, and insufficient base period wages to 
qualify  for benefits in one or more other partic ip a t
ing states, may increase the benefits to which they 
are entitled, by combining wages in  one of the par
tic ipating  sta tes in which they have sufficient base- 
period wages w ith base-period wages in all partic i
pating  states in  each of which they have insufficient 
wages.

6. Pay ing  S tate. A partic ipating  sta te , chosen 
by the claim ant, in  which he has qualifying wages 
which en title  him to less than  maximum annual 
benefits, and in which his benefit righ ts have not 
been term inated.

7. T ransferring  S tate. A partic ipa ting  s ta te  in 
which the claim ant has insufficient wages to qualify 
for benefits, and which transfers to the paying sta te  
a  record of the claim ant’s wages currently  available 
in  such s ta te  for the paym ent of benefits, any p art 
of which is used by the paying sta te  to  determine 
the extended-combined-wage claim ant’s benefit rights 
under the Extended Plan.
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D. F ilin g  Extended-C om bined-W age C laim . Claim s 
fo r benefits sha ll be filed by  an  extended-com bined- 
w age c la im an t under th e  E x ten d ed  P la n  in  th e  same 
m anner as by  any  o th e r c la im an t who is  c la im ing 
benefits un d er th e  em ploym ent secu rity  law  of th e  
pay ing  s ta te . I f  claim s a re  filed in  some s ta te  o th er 
than the  paying s ta te , the  in te rs ta te  benefit paym ent 
procedures shall be followed.

E. P ay m en t o f B enefits. B enefits un d er th e  E x 
tended  P la n  shall be p a id  in it ia lly  to  an  extended- 
com bined-w agc c la im an t from  th e  unem ploym ent 
insurance fund , and, in  accordance w ith  th e  benefit 
form ula o f th e  p ay in g  s ta te , to  th e  sam e e x te n t as 
i f  all tra n s fe r re d  w ages w ere w ages un d er the  law  
of th e  p a y in g  s ta te .

F . C la im an t’s E lec tio n  to  Com bine W ages. The 
E x tended  P la n  is based  on a c la im an t’s v o lu n ta ry  
election to  com bine w ages. Such an  e lection , once 
m ade, is final excep t in  those cases in  w hich th e  
d e te rm ination  of th e  p ay in g  s ta te  in d ica tes  th a t  th e  
c la im ant can n o t com bine w ages under th e  E x ten d ed  
P lan .

U nder th e  E x ten d ed  P lan , w age  com bining is open 
only to  c la im an ts who are  qualified in  th e  p ay ing  
s ta te  fo r  less th a n  i ts  m axim um  p o te n tia l an n u al 
benefits. A n extended-com bined-w age c la im an t u n 
der th e  E x ten d ed  P la n , who is in d ep en d en tly  elig ib le 
in each of tw o or m ore p a r tic ip a tin g  s ta te s , m ay 
combine base-period w ages in  on ly  one p a r tic ip a tin g  
s ta te  of m o n eta ry  e lig ib ility  w ith  base period  w ages 
in a ll o th er p a r tic ip a tin g  S ta te s , h a v in g  base p e 
riods w hich overlap  in  w hich th e  extended-com bined- 
wage c la im an t has less th a n  q u a lify in g  wages.

G. D e term in a tio n  o f E xtended-C om bined-W age 
Claims. 1. U n d er th e  E x ten d ed  P la n  th e  p ay in g  
s ta te , in  d e te rm in in g  an  extended-com bined-w age 
cla im ant’s benefit rig h ts , sha ll include a ll o f th e  
cla im an t’s base  period  w ages rep o rted  b y  th e  tra n s 
fe rrin g  s ta te  as c u rre n tly  av a ilab le  fo r th e  p aym en t 
of benefits w hich a re  fo r  periods w hich  are  common 
to the  base periods o f b o th  s ta te s .

2. W ages w hich have  been  rep o rted  b y  a  t ra n s 
fe rrin g  s ta te , and  w hich have been  used as th e  basis 
for a  d e te rm in a tio n  o f benefits by  th e  p ay in g  s ta te , 
shall bo u n av ailab le  fo r  d e te rm in in g  or p ay in g  bene
fits under th e  em ploym ent secu rity  law  of th e  tra n s 
fe rrin g  s ta te  or of a n y  o th er s ta te .

3. The benefit y ear, base period , q u a lify in g  
Wages, benefit ra te , a n d  d u ra tio n  of benefits un d er 
the em ploym ent secu rity  law  of th e  p a y in g  s ta te  
shall be th e  benefit year, base  period , q u a lify in g  
wages, benefit ra te , an d  d u ra tio n  of benefits ap p lic 
able to a  c la im an t un d er th e  E x ten d ed  P lan .

4. A ll o th er app licab le  p rov isions o f th e  em 
ploym ent secu rity  law  and  ru les and  reg u la tio n s of 
the p ay in g  s ta te  sha ll be app licab le  to  a  c la im an t 
under th e  E x ten d ed  P lan .

H. R eports. E ach p a r tic ip a tin g  s ta te , w ith  re 
spect to any  extended-com bined-w age c la im an t u n 
der the  E x ten d ed  P la n , shall use form s approved  
by th e  com m ittee, an d :

1. W hen ac tin g  as pay in g  s ta te , sha ll p rom ptly  
request each p a r tic ip a tin g  s ta te  in  w hich th e  ex
tended-com bined-w age c la im an t has w orked  in  th e  
base period of th e  p ay in g  s ta te  to  fu rn ish  a  rep o rt 
on the  extended-com bined-w age c la im a n t’s w ages 
for coVered em ploym ent d u rin g  th a t  p o rtio n  of th e  
base period  o f th e  tra n s fe r r in g  s ta te  th a t  is com

mon to th e  base  period  o f th e  p ay in g  s ta te , an d  on 
his cu rren t e lig ib ility  un d er th e  em ploym ent se
c u rity  law  of such tra n s fe r r in g  s ta te .

2. W hen a c tin g  as a  t ra n s fe r r in g  s ta te , sha ll 
rep o rt p ro m p tly  on req u est o f an y  p a r tic ip a tin g  
s ta te  th e  fo llow ing:

a. The extended-com bined-w age c la im an t’s 
w ages fo r  covered em ploym ent d u rin g  th a t  po rtio n  
o f th e  base  period  of th e  t ra n s fe r r in g  s ta te  th a t  is 
common to  th e  base period  of th e  p ay in g  s ta te ;

b. The am ount of an y  such w ages w hich  are  
av a ilab le  fo r  benefit p aym en t purposes;

c. The c u rre n t e lig ib ility  o f th e  extended- 
com bined-w age c la im an t un d er th e  em ploym ent se
c u rity  law  of th e  t ra n s fe r r in g  s ta te .

3. W hen ac tin g  as p ay in g  s ta te , sha ll send to  
each t ra n s fe r r in g  s ta te  a  copy of th e  in it ia l  d e te r
m in a tio n  n o tice  a f te r  com bining w ages, to g e th e r 
w ith  an  ex p lan a to ry  s ta tem en t.

4. W hen ac tin g  as a  p ay in g  s ta te , sha ll fu rn ish  
th e  extended-com bined-w age c la im an t w ith  a  copy 
of i ts  in it ia l  de te rm in a tio n .

5. W hen a c tin g  as p ay in g  s ta te , shall send to  
each  tra n s fe r r in g  s ta te  a  q u a rte r ly  s ta te m en t of 
benefits chargeab le  to  each such t ra n s fe r r in g  s ta te . 
E ach  such charge sha ll be fo r  only th e  d ifference 
be tw een  th e  am ount p ayab le  to  th e  extended-com 
bined-w age c la im an t un d er th e  em ploym ent secu rity  
law  of th e  p ay in g  s ta te  b efo re  w age com bining and 
th e  am ount a c tu a lly  p a id  to  th e  extended-com bined- 
w age c la im an t. I f  th ere  a re  tw o or m ore tra n s fe r r in g  
s ta te s , such charges sha ll be p ro ra te d  am ong th e  
tra n s fe r r in g  s ta te s  in  p ro p o rtio n  to  th e  w ages th a t  
w ere tra n s fe r re d  by  each of such tra n s fe r r in g  s ta te s .

I .  Reim bursem ent of P ay in g  S ta te . A tran sfe rrin g  
s ta te , as soon as p ra c tic a b le  a f te r  rece ip t o f a  q u a r
te r ly  s ta tem en t, as se t fo r th  in  I te m  H  5 above, 
sha ll re im burse  th e  p ay in g  s ta te  accord ing ly .

J .  E x cep tio n  to  C om bining W ages. A  c la im an t’s 
w ages sha ll n o t be com bined, n o tw ith s ta n d in g  any 
o th er p rov ision  of th is  E x ten d ed  P lan , i f  th e  p a y in g  
s ta te  finds th a t  the  extended-com bined-w age c la im 
a n t’s p o ten tia l benefit r ig h ts  w ould n o t be increased  
b y  com bining. W ages rep o rted  by  th e  tra n s fe r r in g  
s ta te ( s ) ,  in  such even t, sha ll be re tu rn e d  to  and  
re in s ta te d  b y  such tra n s fe r r in g  s ta te  (s).

K . W henever th is  re g u la tio n  applies, i t  shall 
supersede a n y  in co n sis ten t prov isions o f R egu la tion  
203 or R eg u la tion  204-A, on in te r s ta te  benefit p a y 
m en t p rocedures, an d  sha ll con tro l th e  d isposition  of 
th e  claim .

[F iled . D ecem ber 29, 1955]

R eg u la tio n  205— E m ployer Elections to  Cover Multi- 
s ta te  W orkers. 1. T he fo llow ing reg u la tio n  shall 
govern  th e  Io w a  E m ploym ent S ecu rity  Commission 
in  i ts  a d m in is tra tiv e  co-operation  w ith  o th er s ta te s  
su b scrib in g  to  th e  in te r s ta te  recip roca l coverage a r 
rangem en t, h e re in a f te r  re fe rre d  to  as “ th e  a r 
rangem en t.”

2. D efinitions. A s used in  th is  reg u la tio n , u n 
less th e  c o n tex t c learly  in d ica te s  o therw ise:

(a ) Ju r isd ic tio n  m eans an y  s ta te  o f th e  
U n ited  S ta te s , th e  D is tr ic t  o f  Colum bia, A laska , 
H aw aii, or, w ith  resp ec t to  th e  fed era l governm ent, 
th e  coverage of a n y  fe d era l unem ploym ent com
pen sa tio n  law ;

(b ) P a r t ic ip a t in g  ju risd ic tio n  m eans a  ju r is 
d ic tio n  whose a d m in is tra tiv e  agency  h as  subscribed
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to the arrangem ent and whose adherence thereto  
has not term inated;

(c) Agency means any officer, board, commis
sion or other au thority  charged w ith the adm inis
tra tion  of the unemployment compensation law of a 
partic ipating  jurisdiction;

(d) In terested  jurisdiction means any p artic i
pating  jurisdiction to which an election subm itted 
under th is regulation is sent for its  approval; and 
“in terested agency” means the agency of such ju ris
diction;

(e) Services “customarily perform ed” by an 
individual in more than  one jurisdiction means serv
ices performed in more than  one jurisdiction during 
a  reasonable period, if  the nature of the services 
gives reasonable assurance th a t they will continue 
to  be perform ed in  more than  one jurisdiction or if  
such services are  required or expected to be per
formed in  more th an  one jurisdiction under the elec
tion.

3. Submission and Approval of Coverage Elec
tions under the In te rs ta te  Reciprocal Coverage Ar
rangem ent.

(a ) A ny employing un it may file an election, 
on form RC-1, to  cover under the law  of a  single 
partic ipa ting  jurisdiction all of the services per
formed fo r him by any individual who customarily 
works fo r him in  more than  one partic ipa ting  ju ris
diction.

Such an election m ay be filed, w ith respect 
to an individual, w ith  any partic ipa ting  jurisdiction 
in which (1) any p a rt of the individual’s services 
are perform ed; (2) the individual has his resi
dence; or (3) the employing un it m aintains a 
place of business to  which the individual’s services 
bear a  reasonable relation.

(b) The agency of the elected jurisdiction 
(thus selected and determ ined) shall in itia lly  ap
prove or disapprove the election.

I f  such agency approves the election, i t  
shall forw ard a  copy thereof to  the agency of 
each other partic ipa ting  jurisdiction specified 
thereon, under whose unemployment compensation 
law the individual or individuals in  question m ight, 
in the absence of such election, be covered. Each 
such in terested agency shall approve or disapprove 
the election, as prom ptly as p racticable; and shall 
notify  the agency of th e  elected jurisdiction ac
cordingly.

In  case its  law  so requires, any such in terested  
agency may, before tak ing  such action, require 
from the electing employing un it satisfactory  
evidence th a t the affected employees have been 
notified of, and have acquiesced in, the election.

(c) I f  the agency of the elected jurisd ic
tion, or th e  agency of any in terested  jurisdiction, 
disapproves the election, the disapproving agency 
shall no tify  the eleeted jurisdiction and the elect
ing employing u n it of its  action and of its  reasons 
therefor.

(d) Such an  election shall take  effect as to 
the elected jurisdiction only if  approved by its  
agency and by one or more in terested agencies.

An election thus approved shall take effect, 
as to  any in terested agency, only if  i t  is approved 
by such agency.

(e) In  case any such election is approved 
only in part, or is disapproved by some of such 
agencies, the electing employing un it m ay w ith
draw  its  election within ten  days a fte r  being no ti
fied of such action.

4. Effective Period of Elections.
(a) Commencement. An election duly ap

proved under this regulation shall become effective 
a t the beginning of the calendar quarter in which 
the election was subm itted, unless the election, as 
approved, specifies the beginning of a  different 
calendar quarter.

I f  the electing un it requests an earlier 
effective date than  the beginning of the calendar 
quarter in which the election is subm itted, such 
earlier date may be approved solely as to those 
interested jurisdictions in which the employer had 
no liab ility  to pay contributions for the earlier 
period in  question.

(b) Term ination. (1) The application of 
an election to any individual under this regulation 
shall term inate, if  the agency of the elected ju ris
diction finds th a t the nature of the services cus
tom arily perform ed by the individual fo r the 
electing un it has changed, so th a t they  are no 
longer custom arily perform ed in  more than  one 
partic ipa ting  jurisdiction. Such term ination shall 
be effective as of the close of the calendar quarter 
in which notice of such findings is mailed to  all 
parties affected.

(2) E xcept as provided in  subparagraph 
(1), each election approved hereunder shall re
main in effect through the close of the calendar 
year in  which i t  is subm itted, and thereafte r until 
the close of the calendar quarter in which the 
electing un it gives w ritten  notice of its  term ination 
to all affected agencies.

(3) W henever an election under th is regu
lation  ceases to apply to any  individual, under 
subparagraph (1) or (2), th e  electing un it shall 
notify  the affected individual accordingly.

5. Reports and Notices by the E lecting  U nit.
(a) The electing un it shall prom ptly notify  

each individual affected by its  approved election, 
on the form RC-2 supplied by the elected jurisd ic
tion, and shall furnish  the elected agency a  copy 
o f such notice.

(b) W henever an individual covered by an 
election under th is regulation is separated  from 
his employment, the electing un it shall again 
no tify  him, forthw ith , as to  th e  jurisd iction  under 
whose unemployment compensation law  his serv
ices have been covered. I f  a t th e  tim e of term ina
tion the individual is not located in  the elected 
jurisdiction, the electing u n it shall no tify  him  as 
to the procedure fo r filing in te rsta te  benefit 
claims.

(c) The electing un it shall im mediately re 
port to the elected jurisdiction any change which 
occurs in  the conditions of employment pertinen t 
to  its  election, such as cases where an individual’s 
services fo r the employer cease to  be customarily 
perform ed in  more than  one partic ipa ting  ju ris
diction or where a change in the work assigned 
to an individual requires him to perform  services 
in a  new partic ipating  jurisdiction.
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Regulation No. 1—A ccrual o f In terest. Section 6 
provides th a t: “Sec. 6. Taxes unpaid on the date 
on which they  are due and payable as prescribed 
by the commission, shall bear in terest a t the ra te  
of one-half of one per centum per month from and 
a fte r  such date un til paym ent plus accrued in 
terest is received by the commission, provided 
th a t the commission m ay prescribe fa ir  and reason
able regulations pursuant to which such in terest 
shall not accrue w ith  respect to taxes required. 
In terest collected pursuant to this section shall 
be paid into the old-age and survivors’ fund. . . .” 

The commission accordingly prescribes:
In terest shall not accrue w ith respect to taxes 

unpaid by the employer on the date they  are due 
and payable as prescribed by the commission in 
those cases in  which a question has been raised 
with the commission as to w hether any p a rt or all 
of the services on which such taxes are based con
stitu tes covered employment, until such time as 
the commission finally determines any p a rt or all 
of such services to be in employment.

Regulation No. 2—Overpaym ent and U nderpaym ent 
of Tax. Section 9 (b) provides th a t: “Sec. 9 (b). 
I f  more or less than  the correct amount of tax  im 
posed by th is A ct is paid w ith respect both to  the 
tax and the amount to be deducted, adjustm ents 
shall be made w ithout in terest, in  such m anner and 
a t such tim es as may be prescribed by regulations 
made under th is Act.”

The commission accordingly prescribes:
In  the event the employer pays taxes for any 

quarter in excess of the amount of tax  actually  due 
and owing, the commission shall give notice of 
such overpaym ent to the employer and such over
payment shall apply as a credit against the tax  
for the following quarter.

In  the event such employer does not pay the full 
amount of the tax, or in  the event such employer 
fails to report all of its  employment for any quarter, 
the commission shall require the paym ent of such 
additional taxes and in terest and shall proceed to 
collect such additional taxes and in terest in  the 
manner prescribed by law. The employer shall file 
such additional and supplemental reports as the 
commission may require when directed to  do so by 
the commission.

Regulation No. 3—Collection and Payment of Tax.
Section 12 (a) and (b) provides: “Sec. 12. (a) The 
taxes deducted from the wages of the employee by 
the employer shall be m atched by the employer m ak
ing the deduction and shall be forw arded to the 
commission fo r recording and deposited w ith the 
state treasurer to the credit of the old-age and sur
vivors’ fund.

“ (b) Method of Collection and Paym ent—Such 
taxes as deducted by the employer shall be paid in 
such manner, a t such times and under such condi
tions, e ither by copies o f payrolls or other methods 
necessary or helpful in  securing proper identifica

tion of the taxpayer, as m ay be prescribed by  the 
commission.”

The commission accordingly prescribes:
Each employer on or before the 15th day of 

the month im mediately following the end of each 
quarter shall file w ith the commission a report on 
a  form to be prescribed by  the commission showing 
the name, social security  account num ber and 
amount of earnings of each of its  employees during 
such quarter.

Each employer’s taxes shall be due and payable 
a t the tim e such reports are filed and shall be de
linquent and bear in terest from and a f te r  the 15th 
day of th e  month im m ediately following the end of 
the quarter.

Regulation No. 4—Election of Coverage. Section 
20 (c) (1) provides, among other things, th a t: 
“. . . Provided, th a t such excepted political sub
division may by election come under the provisions 
of this Act in  accordance w ith the regulations p re 
scribed by the commission.”

Section 21 provides: “Any political subdivision 
or the instrum entalities thereof not covered by this 
Act may become subject hereto by application to 
the commission fo r such coverage on all or th a t p art 
of its  employees th a t are not covered by th is Act 
and by complying w ith the regulation prescribed by 
the commission.”

The commission accordingly prescribes:
Any political subdivision or the instrum entalities 

thereof not covered under the Iow a Old-Age and 
Survivor Insurance System by v irtue of section 20 
(c) (1) may elect to  become so covered by filing 
w ith the commission its  election on IO ASI form No. 
3, and upon approval of such election by the com
mission shall, as o f the date sta ted  in  such approval, 
become subject to said Act to  the same ex ten t as 
all other “employers” as defined by said Act.

R egulation No. 5—Court R eporters’ Taxable Sala
ries. Section 97.23 of the Code provides: “Rules and 
Regulations. The commission shall have fu ll power 
and au thority  to  make rules and regulations and to 
establish procedures, not inconsistent w ith  the pro
visions of th is chapter. . . . ”

Section 97.45 defines wages as: “ . . . all rem unera
tion fo r employment, including the cash value of 
all rem uneration paid in  any medium other than  
cash; except th a t such term s shall no t include— 
“th a t p a rt o f the rem uneration which, a f te r  re 
m uneration equal to $3,000 has been paid to an in 
dividual w ith  respect to employment during any 
calendar year a fte r  1945, is paid  to such individual 
w ith respect to employment during such calendar 
year.”

Court reporters are frequently  employed by a 
judge who holds court in the several counties com
prising a judicial district. Under the law pertaining 
to  the compensation of court reporters, such situa
tion results in an overpayment of the tax  by both 
the employer and employee, as each county is re
quired to pay the tax  on the first $3,000 of salary 
paid by such county to such reporter. To avoid such 
resulting overpaym ent,

The commission accordingly prescribes:
Each court reporter employed in  a d is tric t com

prising  several counties shall keep an accurate
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record of the salary paid him hy the various coun- 
ties of his d istric t. W hen he has been paid a to ta l 
salary  of $3,000 by the several counties in  the dis
tr ic t, he shall certify  to  the county auditor of each 
county of the d is tric t on a form approved by the 
commission to the effect th a t he has been paid  the 
maximum $3,000 taxable salary for said year, and 
th e rea fte r the various county auditors shall be 
authorized to discontinue the w ithholding and pay
m ent of any fu rth e r or additional tax  during such 
calendar year.

IOWA PUBLIC EMPLOYEES RETIREMENT  
SYSTEM  

ADM INISTERED BY  
IOWA EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION 

[P iled  November 2, 1953]

Rule No. 1—Rule Establish ing the Method of 
Paym ent of Refund of Accumulated Contributions 
of a  Deceased Member.

Chapter 72, Acts of the 55th General Assembly, 
[ch 97B, Code 1954] provides th a t a “beneficiary” 
means a  person or persons entitled  to receive bene
fits a t the death of a member payable under the 
System, designated in  w riting  by the member and 
filed w ith the Commission, or if  no such designation 
is in  effect a t the tim e of death of the member or 
if  no person so designated is liv ing a t th a t time, 
then  the beneficiary shall be the estate  of th e  mem
ber.

“ (a) Paym ent to legal representative.—W here 
there is no designation of beneficiary in effect a t the 
tim e of death of member, paym ent w ill be made 
to the legal representative of such estate.

“ (b) Paym ent to  re la tive of deceased.—Where 
i t  appears reasonably certa in  th a t a  legal repre
sentative has not been and will no t be appointed 
or where a legal representative has been discharged, 
a  verified application listing  the surviving spouse 
and all heirs a t law may be filed by a  rela tive of 
the deceased member by blood, m arriage, or adop
tion, and paym ent made to such applicant on be
half of the estate if  the requirem ent o f paragraph 
(c) of th is section is met.

“ (c) Consent of relatives to payment.—P ay
m ent of benefits or refunds due a t the death of a 
member may be made to  the applicant provided 
fo r in  paragraph (b) if  verified statem ents are 
subm itted to  the Commission by the spouse of the 
deceased member and the members of the group 
of relatives closest in kinship to the deceased 
s ta ting  th a t the application listing the spouse and 
all heirs a t law  fa lling  under paragraph (b) is the 
correct list of th e  spouse and heirs a t  law and 
consenting to the paym ent of said death benefit 
or refund to the applicant for d istribution  as de ter
mined by the following groupings:

(1) Children and children of deceased children;
(2) Paren ts;
(3) Brothers and sisters and children of de

ceased brothers and sisters;

(4) All other relatives by blood or adoption, 
the closeness of relationship being deter
mined according to the law  of the domicile 
of the deceased insured individual.” 

(Effective October 30, 1953)

Rule No. 2—Rule establishing the method of the 
recom putation of benefits based on re-employment 
a f te r  retirem ent.

Recomputation of benefits as provided under Iowa 
Public Employees’ Retirem ent System section 97B.48, 
Code 1954, based on re-employment a f te r  retirem ent, 
w ill not be made more often  than  once in  every 
twelve months period.

[F iled Septem ber 8, 1954]

IOWA EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION 
ADMINISTRATION OP F.O.A.B.

[F iled  November 20, 1953]

FOAB Rule No. 1—A Rule Providing fo r the 
Accrual of In terest.

W h e r e a s  section 4 0 4 .1 2 5 5  (a ) , Regulations No. 4 
of the Secretary of H ealth, Education and W elfare 
provides th a t in terest on delayed quarterly  wage 
reports resulting from the fa ilu re  of a  political 
subdivision to forw ard its  report and pay  its  tax  
to  the Commission in tim e to perm it the Commission 
to file a  completed consolidated wage report and a 
completed contribution re tu rn  is one-half of one 
percent fo r each calendar month or p a r t of a  cal
endar month a fte r  the due date o f the contributions, 
and

W h e r e a s  Section 18  of Chapter 73 , Acts o f  the 
55th General Assembly provides:

“ The sta te  agency shall make and publish such 
rules and regulations, not inconsistent w ith the 
provisions of th is A ct, as it  finds necessary or ap
propriate to the efficient adm inistration of the 
functions w ith which i t  is charged under th is  Act, 
and the s ta te  agency shall comply w ith regulations 
re la ting  to paym ents and reports as m ay be pre
scribed by the Federal Security A dm inistrator.”

And, W h e r e a s  the Commission must collect the 
in te rest from the political subdivisions th a t are 
delinquent in filing reports and in paym ent of the 
tax ,

The Commission accordingly prescribes:
Federal Old-Age and Survivor Insurance taxes un

paid by the date on which they are due and payable, 
which said due date is hereby established as the 
15th of the month following the end of the quar
ter, shall bear in terest a t the ra te  of one-half 
of one percent fo r each calendar month or fraction 
of a  calendar month a f te r  such date un til payment 
plus accrued in terest is received by the Commission.

Any Federal Old-Age and Survivor Insurance 
tax  penalties resulting from  fa ilu re  of the political 
subdivision to pay its  tax  when due shall be re
covered by the Commission from such political sub
division.
(Effective November 20, 1953)
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ENGINEERING EXAMINERS
(Amendments filed October 14, 1952, 
March 16, 1953, and January  19, 1954)

Rule No. 1—Professional E ngineering Exam ina
tions: (a) Before any applicant may be perm itted 
to appear fo r exam ination, a digest of his tra in ing  
and experience must be subm itted to the Board for 
approval. No one will be adm itted  to the examina
tion in the professional subject (branch) until ho 
has had the fu ll amount of tra in ing  required by 
law. This restriction  will not apply to the exam ina
tion in  fundam entals.

[Filed October 18, 1954]

(b) For those who- have attended college, a cer
tified abstrac t of the college educational record 
shall be filed w ith each application for registration  
or transm itted  direct by the college registrar.

[Filed M arch 15, 1955]

(c) A t each exam ination, one day shall be de
voted to questions on fundam entals in all branches 
of engineering and one day shall be devoted to ex
amination on professional subjects. An applicant 
who qualifies under 1-a or 2-a, Section 114.14 of 
the Code and who has had ten or more years of 
qualifying experience may, upon his w ritten  re
quest, be excused from tak ing  the w ritten  funda
m entals examination. I f  he is excused, he will be 
required to appear fo r a thorough oral examination. 
His performance on th is oral exam ination will be 
graded carefully and th is grade will be used to help 
determine his final average.
(Filed January  19, 1954)

(d) In  the exam ination in  fundam entals, ques
tions will be asked which will generally require 
knowledge of m athematics, including algebra, ad
vanced algebra, logarithms, plane and solid geom
etry, trigonom etry, and analytical geometry, differ
ential and in tegral calculus and differential equa
tions; applied science, including physics, mechanics, 
statics, dynamics, hydraulics, thermodynamics, elec
tricity , electrom agnetism and chem istry; m aterials 
of construction, including resistance of m aterials, 
steel, reinforced concrete, masonry construction and 
tim ber construction; elements of structu ral design, 
including stress analysis, beams, slabs, columns, 
girders, trusses, foundations, re tain ing  walls, unit 
stresses and graphic sta tics; elements of mechanical 
design, including power, heating, ventilation, prime 
movers, mechanical transmission and water power; 
electrical design, including laws of electricity, electri
cal equipment, direct and alternating circuits, types 
and characteristics of motors and generators; en
gineering adm inistration, including engineering eco
nomics, contracts, specifications, professional prac
tice and professional ethics; and other subjects com
monly taugh t in the regular approved engineering 
curriculum.

[Filed June 15, 1956]

(e) The fundam ental exam ination will generally 
be given in  two parts, one p a rt will generally be 
given w ith books and a part w ithout books.

(f) P rac tica l experience in professional engineer- 
mg work to be considered of a grade and character

satisfactory  to the board shall be such as to require 
the application of engineering principles in  the 
p ractical solution of engineering problems. This 
work shall predicate a  knowledge of engineering 
mathematics, physical and applied sciences, proper
ties of m aterials, and the fundam ental principles of 
engineering design. I t  shall be of such nature  as to 
develop and m ature the applicant’s engineering 
knowledge and judgm ent.

(g) The final ra ting  of an  applicant shall be 
determ ined by the following:

Personality , having to do w ith character, evi
dence of a general engineering in terest and execu
tive ab ility ; 10 percent of to ta l rating .

Experience (nature  and ex ten t); 15 percent of 
to ta l rating .

W ritten examination in fundam entals; 35 per
cent of total rating. (Oral examination in funda
m entals, 30 percent, and 20 percent on engineering 
experience, personality, character and executive 
ab ility  when oral exam ination is taken.)

Exam ination in principles of good practice, con
sisting of a certain  number of questions in w riting, 
depending upon the branch of engineering taken; 
40 percent o f to ta l ra tin g  w ith w ritten  fundam ental 
exam ination and 50 percent of to ta l ra tin g  when 
oral fundam ental exam ination is given. The candi
date must make a grade of a t least 60 percent on 
this portion of the examination.

A final ra tin g  of 70 percent shall be considered 
a passing grade.

(h) An applicant who fails to make a final ra ting  
of 70 percent in an exam ination will be required 
to take (when he appears fo r re-exam ination) 
those portions o f the exam ination th a t are, in  
the opinion of the board, necessary to establish 
his competence. A candidate who fails in  his first 
exam ination will be examined a  second tim e under 
the original fee if  he appears for exam ination w ith
in a two-year period a fte r  the date of the first ex
am ination. A candidate who fa ils  in  two exam ina
tions will not be permitted to appear for another 
examination until he can show th a t he has had an ad
ditional two years of qualifying experience accept
able to the board. (F iled  Jan u ary  19, 1954).

(i) All applicants shall be notified of two con
secutive engineering board m eetings a fte r  their 
application is filed w ith the secretary.

(j)  The exam inations are usually held in the 
Statehouse, Des Moines.

(k) Sample exam ination questions w ill be given 
out only to those applicants who have filed their 
application and paid the exam ination fee.

[Filed January  25, 1956]

Rule No. 2—P ractice  of E ngineering Pending 
Exam ination; Residents: Any person approved for 
exam ination under rule No. 1-a and having made 
form al application to the Iow a S tate Board of 
Engineering Exam iners for registration  before 
beginning such work in the s ta te  of Iow a shall be 
allowed to practice not more than  90 days before 
completing said registration , and the Board of
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Engineering Exam iners shall arrange to  hold 
called m eetings of the said board for examination 
of applicants a t  such periods as will enable the 
applicants to secure said exam inations w ithin the 
time lim it above mentioned. The above 90-day lim it 
rule is fo r the convenience of both client and prac
tic ing  engineer and shall not be available to any 
person who commences to practice or offers his 
services as a professional engineer before making 
form al application and qualifying fo r examination 
under rule No. 1-a.

Rule No. 3—Photograph: A photograph of the 
applicant shall appear upon the application form.

Rule No. 4—D uplicate Certificate: A n ex tra
charge of two dollars ($2) shall be made for issuing 
duplicate certificates to  any registered engineer.

Rule No. 5—L and Surveying Exam ination: Can
didates fo r registration  as land surveyors must 
have six years of engineering and land surveying 
experience, of w hich one to four years m ay have 
been secured by the completion of satisfactory  
college work in  civil engineering and surveying.

Land surveying comprises all or any combina
tion of the following practices:

(a) The m aking of such observations and 
measurements as w ill determine the relative posi
tion o f points, areas, structures or n a tu ra l objects 
on the earth ’s surface, or related thereto.

(b) The surveying of areas:
(1) For the ir correct determ ination and 

description and fo r conveyancing.
(2) F o r the establishm ent or reestablishm ent 

of land boundaries.
(3) F o r the p la ttin g  of lands and sub

divisions.
(4) F o r the se ttin g  of reference or other 

monuments to  perpetuate such observations, 
measurements and surveys.

(c) The preparation of land descriptions used 
in conveyancing.

O bservations or measurements, made exclusively 
for geological or landscaping purposes and no t in
volving the determ ination of any property  line, do 
hot constitute land surveying w ith in  the meaning 
of th is  rule, b u t may be considered as surveying 
which is a p a rt of civil engineering practice.

Rule No. 6—E xam ination fo r L and  Surveying 
only: (a ) All applicants fo r exam ination in  land
surveying will have to m eet the requirem ents of two 
days of w ritten  exam ination. This w ill consist of 
one day of fundam entals and one day of land sur
veying practice. Those who have passed the fun 
dam entals portion of the exam ination for profes
sional engineer w ill not be required to take  the 
land surveying fundam entals [Read Rule 1(c) for 
exceptions]. The land surveying examinations are 
usually given during the regular two-day exam ina
tion period fo r professional engineers.

[F iled  October 18, 1954]

(b) Candidates must know how th e  original 
surveys were conducted. They must know the rules 
governing the restoration  of obliterated corners. 
They m ust be able to re-establish lost corners. They 
must have had enough actual experience in  land 
surveying work to  make them fam iliar w ith  the

proper methods of re tracing  the original surveys. 
This experience cannot be gained in school or from 
reading books. I t  m ust be secured in the field.

(c) Candidates must know w hat discrepancies to 
expect in retracem ent work and how to use evi
dence in the restoration of obliterated land lines and 
corners. They m ust understand the laws governing 
riparian  rights, accretions, adverse possession. They 
must also be fam iliar w ith  the ethics of the engi
neering profession.

Rule No. 7—L and Surveying By Professional 
E ngineers: A tten tion  is called to  section 114,17, 
Code of Iowa, 1950, which specifically forbids 
practice of land surveying by the holder of a  pro
fessional engineering certificate “unless specifically 
so sta ted  in  the certificate”.

Rule No. 8 (Filed M arch 16, 1953)—R egistration  
in  Iow a fo r Those R egistered in  O ther S ta tes: An 
engineer, registered in any state, who seeks registra
tion in  Iow a shall make application fo r such regis
tra tion  to the board on prescribed forms. The 
inform ation subm itted w ith th a t application, to 
gether w ith  such inform ation which the board 
obtains from  boards in  the state , or states, where 
he has obtained reg istra tion  shall be used as evi
dence of qualification fo r registration  in  Iowa. The 
board w ill require th a t the qualifications for regis
tra tion  in the sta te  in which applicant is registered 
shall not be lower than  those specified by the Iowa 
law  (Section 114.20).

Rule No. 9—Prelim inary  Exam inations fo r Col
lege Seniors (Engineers-in-Training): Exam ination 
in fundam entals w ill be offered to  Iow a residents 
or to  others graduating  from accredited engineering 
courses. Exam inations may be taken  during or 
shortly a f te r  the final term  a t  convenient tim es to  
be fixed by  the board. These fundam ental exam
inations are designed prim arily  to  accommodate 
students in  Iow a engineering colleges and Iowa 
residents attending other engineering colleges.

A ppropriate certificates w ill be issued to  those 
successfully passing the exam inations. Such cer
tificates will not be construed as licenses to 
practice, bu t w ill be evidence of qualification as 
“Engineer-in-Training”. The holder, upon showing 
th a t requirem ents as to  experience and tra in ing  
have been met, w ill be eligible to  complete his 
professional registration  by final examination.

The regular exam ination fee of fifteen dollars 
($15) w ill be due a t  the tim e of th is prelim inary 
exam ination.

Rule No. 10: W hereas, section 114.14, Code of 
Iowa, 1950, provides th a t “no person shall be eli
gible fo r reg istra tion  as a professional engineer, or 
land surveyor, who is not of good character and 
reputation”. Therefore, to  give effect to  the above 
clause the board subm its th is Code of E thics for 
the guidance of practic ing  engineers.

I t  shall be considered unprofessional and in 
consistent w ith honorable and dignified bearing 
fo r any professional engineer or surveyor:

1. To ac t fo r his clients in  professional m atters 
otherwise than  as a fa ith fu l agent or trustee, or 
to accept any rem uneration other than  his stated  
charges fo r services rendered his clients.
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2. To a ttem p t to in ju re  falsely or maliciously, 
directly or indirectly , th e  professional reputation, 
prospects or business of another engineer or sur
veyor.

3. To attem pt to supplant another engineer or 
surveyor a f te r  definite steps have been taken  to 
wards his employment.

4. To compete w ith another engineer or sur
veyor for employment by the use of unethical 
methods.

IOWA STATE

GENERAL RULES
1. The Iow a S ta te  F a ir management reserves to 

its board the final righ t to in terp re t these rules and 
regulations and se ttle  and determine all m atters, 
questions and differences in regard thereto, or other
wise arising  out of, connected w ith or incidental 
to the fair.

2. All entries m ust be filed w ith  the secretary on 
the date determ ined by the Iow a S tate  F a ir  Board 
and p rin ted  in  the premium list.

3. All entries must be made on the p rin ted  forms, 
which may be obtained free from the secretary.

4. In  the event of conflict of general and special 
rules, the la tte r  w ill govern.

5. Premiums paid  w ill be as determ ined by the 
Iowa S tate F a ir  Board and prin ted  in the premium 
book.

6. The tim e of judging in all departm ents shall 
be as determ ined by the Iowa S tate  F a ir Board and 
published in  the premium list.

7. Should any individual enter an anim al or 
article in  a name other than  th a t of a  bona fide 
owner or a ttem pt to perpetuate  a fraud  by mis
representing any fac t, the en try  thus made shall 
not be allowed to  compete fo r or receive any 
premium. In  case of question as to  th e  age of an 
animal the superintendent shall appoint an expert, 
whose decision shall be final.

8. Exhibits which have been erroneously entered 
may, a t  the discretion of the secretary and super
intendent of the departm ent be transferred  to their 
proper class previous to the judging. I f  such classes 
have been judged, they shall not be rejudged.

9. All anim als must be entered in  the name of 
of the owner and must have been owned by him 
not less than  30 days prior to th e  opening day of 
the fair.

10. No additional entries in the livestock de
partm ents will be accepted a fte r  the official catalog 
has been published.

11. Substitu tion  of anim als entered for reasons 
satisfactory to the management of the F a ir will be 
perm itted prior to  the opening day of the Fair, pro
viding fhe anim al to  be substituted was owned by 
the exhibitor 30 days prior to the opening day of 
the Fair. All requests for substitution of this k ind 
and the reasons therefor, together w ith name, date 
of b irth  and registry  number of the anim al substi
tuted, Bhall be approved by the superintendent of 
the .departm ent and filed in w riting  w ith the secre
tary.

5. To review  the work of another engineer of 
surveyor fo r the same client, except w ith knowledge 
or consent of such engineer or surveyor, or unless 
the connection of such engineer or surveyor with 
the w ork has been term inated.

6. To advertise in  self-laudatory language, or in 
any other m anner derogatory to the d ignity  of the 
profession.

FAIR BOARD

12. No anim al can be entered or exhibited as 
pure bred unless the same has been recorded in  the 
recognized book of record for its  respective breed, 
and exhibitors m ust produce certificates of registry  
a t  the request of the superintendent in charge any 
tim e during the F air.

13. All en try  fees, sta ll and pen ren t, space 
ren tals and concession fees shall be as determ ined by 
the Iow a S tate  F a ir  Board and p rin ted  in the 
premium book.

14. No refunds fo r sta ll fees or pen ren t w ill be 
made unless cancellation is made before cataloging.

15. E xhibitors must keep the space in  the rear 
of their stalls and pens and all alleyways clear and 
clean. All li tte r  must be thrown where indicated 
by the superintendent and his assistants.

16. Exhibitors m ust keep the ir stalls open and 
stock uncovered from  8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. each 
day of the Fair.

17. Rules governing th e  health  of all animals 
shown a t the Iow a S tate  F a ir  w ill be as determined 
by the departm ent of anim al industry  and pub
lished in  the premium book.

18. The composition of all exhibits shall be de
term ined by the Iow a S tate  F a ir  Board.

ADMISSIONS

1. All admissions to th e  Iow a S tate  F a ir shall be 
as determ ined by the Iow a S ta te  F a ir B oard and 
prin ted  in  the premium book.

2. The m orning round-up will s ta r t from  the 
camp ground fence each m orning a t  6:00 a.m. and 
will include all of the grounds and buildings w est 
of the camp ground fence.

3. All persons rem aining in th is portion of the 
grounds over n ight m ust provide themselves w ith 
tickets for the following day.

4. No pass-out or re tu rn  cheeks will be issued 
for the outside gates.

5. Campers will be required to pay the regular 
admission fees when entering  the main portion of 
the grounds through these gates.

FORAGE

1. No delivery of feed other than  fo r the forage 
departm ent w ill be perm itted within the grounds 
a f te r  the opening day of the F air. E xhibitors will 
be perm itted to bring into the grounds only a  lim
ited  amount of feed, hay or straw , and the m anage
ment reserves the righ t to refuse admission of such 
if  in  th e ir judgm ent there is an  excessive amount.
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The space in  the barns is fo r exhibition purposes 
and not fo r storage of feed. This rule will be s tr ic t
ly enforced.

PLA CIN G  AND R E L E A SIN G  OP E X H IB IT S

1. Time o f placem ent and release of exhibits will 
be as determ ined by the Iow a S tate  F a ir Board 
and p rin ted  in  the premium book.

SP E C IA L  PR EM IU M S

1. The Iowa S tate  F a ir Board is pleased to list 
special premiums in the premium list, bu t will not 
be responsible for their paym ent or delivery unless 
they are in  the hands of the secretary by the open
ing  day of the Fair.

2. Special prizes will not be accepted for classes 
th a t do not conform to the regular classifications of 
the departm ent in  which they  are offered unless for 
reasons sa tisfactory  to the executive committee and 
the superintendent of the departm ent in  which they 
are offered.

3. Specials are lim ited to money prizes or articles 
of in trinsic value.

PA Y M EN T OP PR EM IU M S

1. Premiums in the open livestock departm ents 
will be paid a t a tim e determ ined by the Iow a S tate 
F a ir Board and prin ted  in the premium book. Prem i
ums in  other departm ents will be paid as soon a fte r  
the close of the F a ir  as possible.

AW ARDS

1. W here there is only one exhibitor in  a class, 
the first prize, if  m erited, w ill be awarded. W here 
there is competition, all prizes may be aw arded so 
fa r  as there are w orthy entries. W here animals or 
articles are not w orthy of first prize, judges may, 
a t th e ir discretion, aw ard a  prize or prizes of such 
grade as the anim als or articles deserve.

2. No anim al w ill be aw arded a  prize unless 
prom ptly brought into the show ring w ith catalog 
number attached  when class is called. Animals en
tered and not brought into the ring  a t the proper
time, unless excused by the superintendent, w ill be 
charged double the regular sta ll or pen fee.

3. The following ribbon colors w ill be used in 
designating awards, except in  show horse depart
m ent:

COLORS FOR AW ARDS
Champion.................................. Royal Purple
Reserve Champion.............. Lavender
F irs t ....................................Blue
Second  ............................. Red
T hird ....................................... W hite
F ourth  ..................................... P ink
F if th ........................................ .Yellow
Sixth......................................... D ark Green
Seventh......................................L ight Green
E igh th   ............................. Tan
N in th .................................... — Gray
Tenth and over L igh t Blue

PR O T E ST S

1. The Iow a S tate  F a ir B oard will no t consider a 
protest, complaint or appeal based upon the s ta te 
m ent th a t a  judge or judges are incompetent.

2. W here a p rotest is made as to the eligibility  
of an anim al or article to compete in  any class, i t

m ust be made in w riting  and filed w ith  the secre
ta ry  before 12:00 noon of the day following the one 
on which the class was shown, accompanied by a 
$20 cash deposit. The deposit w ill be fo rfeited  if  
the pro test is not sustained.

TR A FFIC

1. F a s t driving w ith in  the grounds is stric tly  
prohibited. The superintendent of public safety  is 
instructed  to deal severely w ith any person or per
sons vio lating  th is rule. The board or executive 
committee may prohibit the running of automobiles 
on any stree t w ithin the grounds whenever, in  their 
opinion, i t  become dangerous or to  fac ilita te  the 
handling of traffic.

2. Under no consideration will automobiles be 
allowed to park  around the buildings, or in any 
open parked space in the central p art of the grounds.

3. Taxicabs will be required to park  a t  one of 
th ree stations designated fo r th a t purpose, along 
the north side of Grand Avenue, south of the g rand
stand, southwest of the grandstand and north of 
the triangle.

IN SP E C T IO N  OF LIV E ST O C K

1. All anim als presented fo r exhibition a t the 
Iowa S tate  F a ir  shall be subject to exam ination by 
the chief of division of anim al industry  before en
tering  the fairgrounds, and to daily inspection dur
ing the exhibition. Should any anim al be found to 
be affected w ith any contagious, infectious or com
municable disease, it  shall im m ediately be removed 
to a place of quarantine.

GROUNDS AND B U ILD IN G S

1. P arties owning buildings upon the s ta te  fa ir 
grounds m ust no tify  the secretary th irty  (30) days 
prior to the opening of the F a ir as to w hether they 
desire to occupy the same or not, and i f  so, make 
arrangem ents w ith the superintendent of the de
partm ent fo r such occupancy. Failure to  comply 
w ith the provisions of th is rule will cause the fo r
fe itu re  of the use of such building or buildings to 
the F a ir management.

2. Any p arty  or parties, firm or corporation own
ing buildings or m aterial upon the s ta te  fairgrounds 
w ithout lease, or whose lease has expired, who shall 
fa il to remove same upon th e  order of the board 
w ithin the time specified, shall fo rfe it all claim 
thereto, and the F a ir management may take  charge 
of and remove same, charging expense attached 
thereto  to  the owner or owners thereof, which ex
pense or claim must be paid before m aterial is 
released to the owner.

A D V ER TISIN G

1. The distribution of handbills or o ther adver
tising  m atter is stric tly  prohibited, and no tacking 
or posting of advertising  bills, cards, etc., w ill be 
perm itted on any of the buildings, telephone poles 
or elsewhere. E xhibitors may advertise and dis
tribu te  from their booth or exhibit only.

E X H IB IT  SPACE

1. Space assigned and not occupied before 12:00 
o’clock noon the first preparation day of the F a ir 
will be forfeited .
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EL EC TR IC  L IG H T  AND PO W ER
1. Charges fo r electric power and labor fo r in 

stallation will be as determ ined by the Iow a S tate 
F a ir Board and p rin ted  in  the premium book.

CONCESSIONS AND P R IV IL E G E S

1. All dining halls, lunch booths and refreshm ent 
stands must be substan tia l in  structure and neat in 
appearance. They must be supplied w ith  wholesome 
food and pure, honest goods and sold a t reasonable 
prices.

2. All concessionaires shall cause to be posted in 
a conspicuous manner, a t the fron t or entrance of 
place of business, a sign showing the price to be 
charged for meals, lunches, drinks or other articles 
of food offered for sale. They shall also keep dis
played in plain view  of the public the ir concession 
contract number which w ill be furnished by the 
superintendent of th e  concession departm ent.

3. All dining halls and places where regular 
meals or p late lunches are served must be screened.

4. No officer or employee in any departm ent of the 
F a ir shall have any concession, or any in terest or 
connection w ith any concession operated a t  the 
Fair.

N E W SP A P E R  SU B SC R IPT IO N  SO LICITO RS
1. Soliciting subscriptions fo r any newspaper or 

periodical w ill be perm itted only upon the w ritten  
request of the publisher or manager, mailed to the 
secretary ten  days prior to the opening of the Fair, 
which requests must contain the name of the pub
lication, privilege desired and the name of solicitors 
who have been continuously employed fo r a period 
of three weeks preceding date of application.

2. Solicitors must be gentlemanly, courteous and 
honest in their dealings w ith the public and are 
absolutely prohibited from using any form of 
merchandise, anim al, article or ticket for fu ture 
drawings or as a g if t or inducem ent to  influence 
subscriptions under a penalty  of expulsion from the 
grounds and fo rfe it of cash deposit herein provided 
for.

3. The publisher or solicitor will be required to 
make a cash deposit of fifty dollars ($50) w ith  the 
secretary or superintendent assigning space, as a 
guarantee th a t these rules will be complied with. 
In  case there is no violation of the rule, the sum 
will be refunded.

INDU STRIAL AND MACHINERY 
DEPARTM ENT

1. No loudspeaker, amplifier, radio or other sound 
device can be used on the exhibit space, unless the 
sound or amplification is confined to the inside of 
the ten t occupied by the exhibitor.

2. Space contracted for cannot be assigned, sub
let or otherwise disposed of w ithout the consent of 
the superintendent of the machinery departm ent.

V A R IED  IN D U S T R IE S  BU ILD IN G
1. Dem onstration of gasoline engines w ill be per

m itted in th is building and on promenade surround
ing building if  propelled by electric motors.

2. Exhibitors will be perm itted to build booths 
on space assigned them. The management recom
mends th a t the back wall be built between columns

approxim ately 8 feet high, and the partitions be
tween booths may be bu ilt w ith a section extending 
out not more than  8 fee t from the back wall and 
not higher than  the back wall, w ith balance of 
partition  to fron t of space not over 42 inches high. 
The back wall and partition  between exhibit spaces 
must be finished on both sides. I f  the exhibitors 
have booths or back panels bu ilt fo r exhibition pur
poses a t  other shows or fairs, they may be used on 
this space. The use of highly inflammable m aterial 
in the construction of booths, such as corrugated 
or crepe paper or bunting, will not be perm itted.

3. Signs in  th is building should be hung w ith the 
bottom  of same 10 feet above the exhibition floor. 
The suggested size is 3 fee t in  width and no t to 
exceed 14 feet in length, which will hang and show 
effectively between the steel columns across the 
back of each space.

4. No loudspeaker, amplifier, radio or other sound 
device can be used on the exhibit space.

5. No park ing  of automobiles or house tra ilers 
in exhibit space will be perm itted.

6. No prison-made goods will be accepted for ex
hibition either in building or outside space.

SPEED DEPARTM ENT

1. Rules of the U. S. T rotting  Association to gov
ern unless otherwise specified. The Iow a S tate  F a ir 
Board reserves the righ t to  (1) reject any entry, 
(2) change order of program, (3) declare off any 
event or heat on account of either condition of 
track  or unfavorable w eather.

HORSE DEPARTM ENT

1. 4-H Club Colts—Colts entered in  the 4-H Club 
classes m ay also be entered in the corresponding 
open classes by paym ent of a $2.00 open entry  fee 
fo r each exhibitor, and entry  is made on regular 
open class en try  blanks on or before the closing 
of open entries. S tall fees m ust also accompany 
entries, the same as regular open class entries. Colts 
entered in the open classes, and sta ll fees paid, will 
not have additional sta ll fees deducted from 4-H 
premiums if  certified by the horse superintendent.

2. Ownership of Animals—Unless otherwise spec
ified, to be eligible for competition, w hether singly 
or in groups, anim als must be the bona fide property 
of and owned by the exhibitor a t th e  tim e entries 
close. R egistry or tran sfe r certificate showing ex
hibitor to be the owner must be presented upon de
mand.

3. Unnamed entries will not be accepted in  the 
individual classes. Animals to compose a competi
tive group need not be named a t the tim e entries 
are made, bu t must be entered in individual classes 
and catalog number of each anim al given to ring 
clerk when group is shown. Sires in  “get of sire” 
and dams in “produce of dam” classes to be named 
a t tim e of m aking entry.

4. Animals shown as bred by exhibitor must be 
so recorded w ith the record association. Those 
bought in  dam cannot be shown as bred by ex
hibitor.

5. The date for computing age of all entries in 
the horse departm ent shall be January  1. Colts 
foaled prior to January  1 m ust be entered in  the
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clasa a  y e a r  o lder th a n  those fo a led  th e  fo llow ing 
spring .

6. T he judges w ill d isc rim in ate  severely  a g a in s t 
an im als th a t  have  h e red ita ry  or tran sm iss ib le  de
fe c ts  or unsoundness, such as bog or bone spav in , 
ringbone, curb (w hen accom panied  b y  curby  hock), 
c a ta ra c t,  s tr in g h a lt  and  ro a rin g . A ll questions con
cern ing  soundness o f an im als w ill be re fe rre d  to  a  
com peten t v e te r in a ry  surgeon.

7. N o an im al sha ll be aw arded  a  p rize  unless re 
m oved fro m  i ts  s ta ll  an d  ex h ib ited , w ith  cata lo g  
num ber a tta ch e d , in th e  show  ring . A nim als no t 
ex h ib ited  w hen called  ou t by  th e  r in g  s tew ard  or 
su p e rin ten d en t, unless especially  excused, w ill be 
charged  $5 pe r day  fo r  use of s ta lls  or rem oved 
from  th e  g rounds, as th e  m anagem en t m ay decide. 
C ata log  s ta ll cards w ill be fu rn ished  by th e  super
in te n d e n t and  m u st be ta c k ed  on th e  s ta lls  w here  
th e  an im als a re  k ep t.

8. Only first and  second p rize  w inners in  th e ir  
re sp ec tiv e  classes shall be e lig ib le  to  com pete fo r  
cham pion and  reserve  cham pion prizes, and  no sec
ond prize  an im al sha ll be e n title d  to  ra n k  above 
reserve  in  a  cham pion class. A ll first p rize  an im als 
w ill be req u ired  to  show in cham pion classes unless 
excused by  th e  p ro p er officials. E x h ib ito rs  o f first 
p rize  an im als th a t  fa il to  m eet th is  req u irem en t 
w ill fo r fe it ,  a t  th e  d iscretion  of th e  officials, a ll or 
a  po rtio n  o f p rizes aw arded.

9. A fe a tu re  o f th e  horse show  of specia l in te re s t  
an d  educational value  is fu rn ish ed  by  th e  p a rad es 
o f  th e  va rio u s b reeds in th e  pav ilion  a t  th e  even ing  
shows, from  8:00 to  10:00 p.m. Due n o tice  w ill be 
g iven  of th e  tim e and  p lace  of fo rm in g  these  p a 
rades. A n y  ex h ib ito r  fa il in g  to  p ro m p tly  com ply 
w ith  th e  call o f th e  r in g  stew ard  or th e  su p e rin ten d 
e n t w ill fo r fe it  a ll or such po rtion  o f th e  prizes 
aw arded  to  him  as th e  m anagem ent o f th e  F a ir  m ay 
see fit to w ithho ld , an d  th e  e x h ib ito r m ay  be b a rre d  
from  fu r th e r  show ing du rin g  th e  F a ir .

10. E x h ib ito rs  a re  expected  to  obey th e  call 
p ro m p tly  in p roducing  th e ir  stock , w hen in s tru c ted  
to  do so. S tock m ust be in th e  r in g  a t  th e  scheduled 
tim e, or w ith in  five m inu tes a f te r  th e  class is called, 
an d  i t  w ill be ta k e n  fo r  g ra n te d  th a t  a n y  person 
fa il in g  to  com ply w ith  th is ru le  is no t a  com petito r 
fo r  th e  prem ium s offered. E x h ib ito rs  w ill show 
th e ir  an im als a t  such tim es and  p laces as m ay  be 
d irec ted  and  sha ll fu rn ish  such in fo rm a tio n  con
cern ing  th e ir  stock  as m ay be req u ired  by  th e  su
p e rin ten d e n t, and  in case o f re fu sa l to  obey th is  
ru le  an y  or a ll prem ium s w ill be fo rfe ite d  and  th e  
ex h ib ito r b a rred  fro m  show ing. The su p e rin ten d en t 
m ay  exclude from  com petition  ex h ib ito rs  who fa il  
or re fuse  to  com ply w ith  an y  or a ll ru les and  reg u 
la tio n s.

11. No a lte ra tio n s  in  s ta lls  p e rm itte d  un less p e r
m ission o f th e  execu tive  com m ittee  is g iven. No 
p a r ti t io n s  or pens b ack  of s ta lls  fo r  colts w ill be 
p e rm itted . E x h ib ito rs  should o rder tw o  s ta lls  fo r  
m are  a n d  foal.

SH O W  H O R SE  D E PA R T M E N T

1. U nnam ed e n trie s  w ill n o t be accepted .
2. E x h ib ito rs  show ing in  th e  Iow a classes only 

m ay  ta k e  horses out if  so desired . T hey m ust, how
ever, be off th e  grounds b e fo re  7:00 a.m. th e  day 
fo llow ing  th e ir  show ing. E x h ib ito rs  show ing in  only

one class tnay  b rin g  th e ir  horses th e  day  show n an d  
tak e  them  home a f te r  th e  show i f  th ey  w ish to  do so.

3. A ll horses aw ard ed  a p rize  m ust be  sound fo r 
th e  purpose or class in  w hich th ey  a re  shown.

4. D ue co nsidera tion  w ill be g iven  to  size and  
developm ent, b u t b reed  ty p e  an d  q u a lity  w ill no t 
be su b o rd in a ted  to  size in  m ak in g  aw ards.

5. A ll Iow a first and  second p rize  w inners w ill be  
req u ired  to  show in  Io w a  cham pionship  classes, un 
less excused by  su p e rin ten d en t. B alance  o f w inners 
m ay  com pete i f  th e ir  ow ners so elect. E x h ib ito rs  
th a t  fa il  to  m eet th is  req u irem en t w ill fo r fe i t  a ll, 
or a  p o rtion , o f p rizes aw arded , a t  th e  d isc re tio n  of 
th e  m anagem ent.

6. E x h ib ito rs  a re  expected  to  obey th e  call 
p ro m p tly  in  p roducing  th e ir  stock  w hen in s tru c te d  
to  do so. S tock  m ust be in  th e  r in g  a t  th e  scheduled 
tim e, an d  i t  w ill be ta k e n  fo r g ra n te d  th a t  an y  
person fa il in g  to  com ply w ith  th e  ru le  is  n o t an  
ex h ib ito r  fo r  th e  prem ium  offered. E x h ib ito rs  w ill 
show  th e ir  an im als a t  such tim es an d  p laces as 
m ay be d irec ted  and  sha ll fu rn ish  such in fo rm a tio n  
concern ing  th e ir  s tock  as m ay  be req u ired  by  th e  
su p e rin ten d en t, an d  in  case o f re fu sa l to  obey th is  
ru le  an y  or a ll prem ium s w ill be fo r fe ite d  an d  th e  
ex h ib ito r  b a rre d  from  show ing. The su p erin ten d en t 
m ay  exclude from  com petition  ex h ib ito rs  who fa il  
or re fu se  to  com ply w ith  an y  or a ll ru les an d  reg u 
la tions.

7. E x h ib ito rs  m ust keep  th e ir  s ta lls  sufficiently 
open so v is ito rs  m ay  see th e  stock  from  8:00 a.m. 
to  6:00 p.m. d u rin g  each day o f th e  ex h ib itio n . A ll 
ex h ib ito rs  sha ll deco ra te  th e ir  s ta lls  in  a n  a t t r a c 
t iv e  m anner.

8. E x h ib ito rs  m ust keep  th e  space in  th e  re a r  of 
th e ir  s ta lls  c lear an d  c lean ; an d  a ll l i t t e r  m ust be 
th row n  w here in d ic a te d  by  th e  su p e rin ten d en t or 
h is a ss is tan ts .

9. No a lte ra tio n s  in  s ta lls  p e rm itte d  un less pe r
m ission of the  ex ecu tive  com m ittee is g iven . No 
p a r ti t io n s  or pens b ack  of s ta lls  fo r  co lts w ill be  
p e rm itted . E x h ib ito rs  should o rder tw o s ta lls  fo r 
m are  and foal.

10. A ll e n trie s  m ust rem ain  in  lin e  in  th e  show 
rin g  u n til rib b o n s have  been aw arded , unless o th e r
w ise ordered.

11. A ll an im als com peting  m u st be  en te red  in  
th e  nam e of th e ir  b o n a  fide ow ners or th e ir  duly 
au th o rized  agen ts.

12. The age of each horse w ill be com puted from  
th e  first day  of J a n u a ry  in th e  y e a r  in  w hich  i t  
w as foaled .

13. Special care should be ta k e n  th a t  th e  m easure
m en t o f horses is co rrec tly  s ta te d  on th e  e n try  
b lan k s  and th a t  they  a re  en te red  in  th e  p ro p er class 
as to  h e ig h t, as in th e  case o f a w rong  e n try  in any  
class the  an im al w ill be d isqualified from  ta k in g  a  
p rize  in  such class. H orses w ill be m easured by  th e  
judges, from  whose decision th ere  is no appeal. T h is 
m easurem ent w ill hold good in  a ll com petition  d u r
in g  th e  show.

14. W hen one horse o f  a  p a ir  is  no t exceeding 
h a lf  an  inch  over or un d er th e  h e ig h t p rescribed , 
th e  o th er b e in g  w ith in  th e  lim it, the  p a ir  shall no t 
bo disqualified. B u t th e  horse w hich is no t w ith in  
th e  p rescribed  lim it sha ll no t be e lig ib le  in  an y  
single harness class o th er th a n  those  to w hich  i t  is 
e n tit le d  to  e n te r  on e x ac t m easurem ents.
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IB. All horses m ust be shown in  the shoes in 
which they come to the show, and no horse’s shoes 
may be changed except for reasons satisfactory  to  
the management and w ith its  consent. The use of 
shoes of excessive thickness for the purpose of in 
creasing the height o f a horse will not be allowed, 
and a horse shod in th is manner will be disqualified. 
No toe w eights will be allowed.

16. Animals under 14-2 will not be allowed to 
show in any of the saddle and harness horse classes.

17. All protests in  show horse and pony classes 
must be made in w riting  and accompanied by a de
posit of $20 which will be fo rfeited  if  p rotest is 
not sustained. Such protest must sta te  plainly the 
cause of complaint or appeal, and must be filed w ith 
the secretary w ith in  twelve hours a f te r  close of 
show. No complaint or appeal based upon the s ta te 
ment th a t the judge or judges are incom petent w ill 
be considered by the board.

18. W here a  p rotest is to be made against the 
competition of an anim al in any class, notice of 
same should be filed w ith  the superintendent of 
the departm ent before the class is passed upon, th a t 
the judges may be instructed  to place a reserve 
award, th a t premiums may be properly d istributed 
in the event of the pro test being sustained.

SHETLAND PONY DEPARTM ENT

1. All ponies shown in the breeding classes must 
be duly registered w ith the American Shetland 
Pony Club, or application made in th a t club and 
recognized. All ponies are to be 46 inches or under 
in height and are to be shown w ith fu ll mane and 
tail. Ponies in the breeding classes (hand classes) 
are to  be judged on a basis of 60 percent for con
formation and type; 40 percent fo r action, w ay of 
going and manners. In  the model classes ponies are 
to be judged on conformation and type only. Tack 
may or may not be used in  hand classes according 
to exhibitor’s discretion. Tack w ill not be used in  
model classes. Shoeing is optional. All ponies are 
subject to  measurement by management.

2. Unnamed entries w ill not be accepted.
3. Ownership o f Animals—Unless otherwise spec

ified, to be eligible fo r competition, w hether singly 
or in  groups, anim als must be the bona fide prop
erty of and owned by the exhibitor a t  the time 
entries close. R egistry  or tran sfe r certificate show
ing exhibitor to  be the owner must be presented 
upon demand.

4. Unnamed entries w ill no t be accepted in  the 
individual classes. Animals to compose a  competi
tive group need not be named a t  the tim e entries 
are made, bu t must be entered in individual classes 
and catalog number of each anim al given to ring  
clerk when group is shown. Sires in “get of sire” 
and dams in “produce of dam” classes to be named 
a t time of making entry.

6. The age of each pony will be computed from 
the first day of Jan u a ry  in  the year in which i t  
was foaled.

'6 . No pony shall be aw arded a prize unless re
moved from its  sta ll and exhibited, w ith catalog 
number attached, in the show ring. Ponies not ex
hibited when called out by the ring  stew ard or su
perintendent, unless especially excused, will be 
charged $5 per day for use of stalls or removed from 
the grounds, as the management may decide. Cata

log stall cards w ill be furnished by  the superintend
ent and must be tacked on the stalls where the 
anim als are kept.

7. Only first and second prize w inners in  their 
respective classes shall be eligible to compete fo r 
champion and reserve champion prizes, and no sec
ond prize anim al shall be entitled  to  rank  above 
reserve in a champion class. All first prize anim als 
w ill be required to show in champion classes unless 
excused by the proper officials. Exhibitors of first 
prize anim als th a t fa il to m eet this requirem ent 
w ill fo rfe it, a t the discretion of the officials, all or 
a portion of prizes awarded.

8. Ponies entered in performance classes must 
be shown. However, if  sick or injured, they  may 
bo excused by presentation of a ve terinary’s certifi
cate to the management by 12:00 noon the day the 
class is to be held. Ponies not showing and not 
officially excused will cause exhibitor to fo rfe it all 
premium money won. See rule regarding stake fees 
fo r entries in  stake.

9. S take fees—All stake fees m ust be paid  in 
fu ll by 10:00 a.m. on the day shown. Ponies, to be 
eligible for a  stake, must have been entered and 
shown in a t least one perform ance class prior to 
the stake. They m ay be entered in  the stake class 
August 1 w ithout penalty  imposed in preceding 
paragraph.

10. Exhibitors must keep the ir stalls sufficiently 
open so visitors may see the stock from 8:00 a.m. 
to 6:00 p.m. during each day of the exhibition. All 
exhibitors shall decorate their stalls in  an a ttrac tive  
manner.

11. Exhibitors must keep the space in the rea r of 
th e ir stalls clear and clean; and all li tte r  m ust be 
thrown where indicated by the superintendent or 
his assistants.

12. No alterations in stalls perm itted unless per
mission of the executive committee is given. No 
partitions or pens back of stalls fo r colts w ill be 
perm itted. Exhibitors should order two stalls fo r 
mare and foal.

13. All en tries must rem ain in  line in th e  show 
ring  until ribbons have been awarded, unless other
wise ordered.

14. All protests in  show horse and pony classes 
must be made in  w riting  and accompanied by  a de
posit of $20 which will be fo rfe ited  if  p rotest is not 
sustained. Such pro test must s ta te  plainly the 
cause of complaint or appeal, and must be filed w ith 
the secretary w ithin twelve hours a f te r  close of 
show. No complaint or appeal based upon the  sta te 
m ent th a t the judge or judges are incom petent will 
be considered by the board.

15. W here a p rotest is to  be made against the 
competition of an anim al in  any class, notice of 
same should be filed w ith the superintendent of the 
departm ent before the class is passed upon, th a t 
the judges may be  instructed  to  place a reserve 
aw ard, th a t premiums may be properly d istribu ted  
in  the event of the protest being sustained.

CATTLE DEPARTM ENT

1. 4-H Club and F.F.A. H eifers: H eifers entered 
in  the 4-H Club or F.F.A. classes may also be en
tered in the corresponding open classes by paym ent 
of a $2 open entry  fee fo r each exhibitor, and en try  
is made on regular open class entry  blanks on or
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before the closing of open entries. S tall fees m ust 
also accompany entries, the same as regular open 
class entries. H eifers entered in the open classes, 
and stall fees paid, will not have additional stall 
fees deducted from 4-H premiums, if  certified by 
the cattle  superintendent.

2. Ownership of Animals: Unless otherwise speci
fied to be eligible for competition, w hether singly 
or in  groups, anim als m ust be the bona fide property 
of and owned by the exhibitor a t the tim e entries 
llose. R egistry or tran sfe r certificate showing ex
h ib ito r to be the owner, must be presented upon 
demand. Animals owned in partnership may be 
entered in  all classes, to which they are eligible, in  
one partner’s name, bu t must be shown under the 
same ownership in each class. The entry  must 
carry  a footnote showing the actual ownership of 
the anim al as appearing upon the herd book rec
ords.

3. Unnamed entries w ill no t be accepted in ind i
vidual classes. Animals to compose a competitive 
group need not be named a t  time entries are made, 
bu t m ust be entered in individual classes and ca ta 
log number of each anim al given to ring  clerk when 
group is shown. Sire in  “get of sire” and dams in 
“produce of cow” classes to be named a t tim e of 
m aking entry.

4. Animals shown as bred by exhibitor must be so 
recorded w ith the record association. Those bought 
in  dam cannot be shown as bred by exhibitor. A ni
mals bred by a member of a firm or partnership 
shall be considered as bred by the firm or p artn er
ship.

5. Bulls th irty-six  months old or over to be eligi
ble to show must have dropped to his service during 
the tw elve months preceding the show one or more 
living calves. Cows forty-tw o months old or over 
to be eligible to  show m ust have produced a calf 
carried to m aturity  w ithin eighteen months p re
ceding the show. In  the Beef Breeds no calf 
dropped a fte r  M arch 31 of the current year shall 
be eligible to compete in  any class (th is does not 
apply to the Aberdeen Angus division). In  the 
D airy  Breeds no calf dropped a f te r  February  28 
of the current year shall be eligible to  compete in 
any class.

6. E xhibitors are expected to obey the m arshal 
prom ptly in producing their stock when instructed 
to do so. Stock must be in the ring  w ithin ten 
m inutes a fte r  the class is called, and i t  w ill be 
taken  for gran ted  th a t any person fa iling  to com
ply w ith th is rule is not a competitor for the 
premiums offered. E xhibitors must show their ani
mals a t  such tim es and places as directed, and 
furnish such inform ation concerning their stock as 
may be required by the superintendent. In  case of 
refusal to  obey this rule any or all premiums will 
be fo rfeited  and the exhibitor barred from showing.

7. No anim al w ill be aw arded a prize unless re
moved from its  stall and exhibited, w ith catalog 
number attached, in  the show ring. Animals not 
exhibited when called out by the ring  stew ard or 
superintendent, unless specially excused, will be 
charged $4 per head for the use of stalls or be re
moved from the grounds, as the management may 
decide. Catalog sta ll cards will be furnished by the 
superintendent and must be displayed above the 
stalls where the anim als are kept.

8. A feature  of the ca ttle  show of special in terest 
and educational value is furnished by the parades 
of the various breeds in the pavilion a t  the evening 
shows a t 8:00 to 10:00 p.m. Due notice will be 
given of the tim e and place of form ing these p a 
rades. Any exhibitor fa iling  to prom ptly comply 
w ith the call of the ring  stew ard or superintendent 
will fo rfe it all, or such portion of the prizes aw ard
ed to him, as the management of the F a ir  may see 
fit to withhold, and the exhibitor may be barred 
from fu rther showing during the Fair.

9. M ilking Out: In  the M ilking Shorthorn, Red 
Poll and all dairy cattle  classes m ilking out of cow 
classes in the ring  may be required.

10. Any artificial means of removing or remedy
ing physical defects or conformation in  exhibition 
animals, such as lif tin g  or filling under the skin, 
will be considered as fraud  and deception. All an i
mals giving evidence of such trea tm en t w ill be 
barred from exhibition a t the Iow a S tate  F a ir  and 
a t all fa irs  holding membership in th e  In ternational 
Association of F airs and Expositions.

DAIRY BREEDS 

Special Buies
1. The dates fo r both bulls and fem ales are shown 

in each class. All dates are inclusive.
2. Get o f Sire: Group to consist of four animals, ' 

either sex, the get of the sire, a t least one to  be 
two years of age or older. N ot more than  two bulls 
can be shown. Sire must be named. Each exhibitor 
is lim ited to one en try  sired by the same bull. Get 
need not be owned by exhibitor.

3. Jun io r Get o f Sire: Group to consist of four 
anim als under two years of age, none of which have 
freshened, either sex, the get of one sire, not more 
than  two can be bulls. M ust be bred by exhibitor. 
Sire must be named and each exhibitor is limited 
to one en try  sired by the same bull. Junior get 
need not be owned by exhibitor.

4. Produce of Dam: Group to consist of two an i
mals any age, either sex the produce of the cow. 
The dam must be named. Each exhibitor is lim ited 
to one en try  from the same dam.

5. D airy  H erd: Group to  consist of four cows 
over two years th a t have all calved a t least once, 
all to be owned by exhibitor. Each exhibitor is lim 
ited  to one entry.

6. B est Three Females: Any age. M ust be bred 
and owned by exhibitor. Each exhibitor is lim ited 
to one entry.

7. Iow a D istric t Herds: D istric t herd shall con
sist of eight animals, one bull any age, two females, 
two years old or over, three fem ales under two 
years and two other females any age. All animals 
shall be owned by persons w ithin an established 
d is tric t as set up by the s ta te  breed association. 
Cattle must be owned by not less th an  three ex
h ibitors w ith no exhibitor furnishing more than 
three animals, and all anim als in which a breeder 
owns a partnership  in terest w ill be counted in  these 
three.

8. The owners of anim als making up the d istric t 
herd must have exhibited cattle  a t their respective 
breed shows. The individual anim als need not have 
been exhibited there, however.
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9. All anim als entered in the d is tric t herd must 
be entered and shown in  the open individual classes 
and must be exhibited under their respective own
ers’ names. Such entries will be stalled w ith the 
rest of the exhibitor’s herd and stall ren t paid by 
him. D istric t groups are invited  and encouraged 
to enter additional cattle  in  the open classes bu t 
entries must be made in  the individual exhibitor’s 
name.

10. The president or secretary of the d is tric t as
sociation must make entry  of d is tric t herds w ith the 
secretary on the date designated by the Iow a S tate 
F air Board and m ust name the person who will be 
in charge a t  the S tate Fair, which person shall 
name the anim als th a t shall constitute the herd 
a fte r arriva l a t the Fair.

SP E C IA L  P R IZ E S  FO R H ERD SM EN

1. Special prizes will be aw arded in this depart
ment to the herdsmen. A committee named by the 
superintendent of the departm ent will make inspec
tions to determine the aw ard, the period covered 
for inspection to be designated by the Iow a S tate 
F air Board. Judges will take  into consideration 
the following: (1) Orderliness and cleanliness of
stalls and animals. (2) Prom ptness in  having stalls 
cleaned by 8:00 a.m. (3) System atic and neat a r 
rangem ents of traps, feed and forage. (4) Personal 
appearance of herdsmen and helpers. (5) Observ
ance of all rules and regulations. (6) Co-operation 
with officials in prom oting the show and showings.

SW INE DEPARTM ENT
1. 4-H Club and F.F.A. Pigs—-Breeding class pigs 

entered in the 4-H Club or F.F.A. classes may also 
be entered in  the corresponding open classes by 
payment of a  $1 open en try  fee for each exhibitor, 
and en try  is made on regular open class entry  
blanks on or before the closing of open entries. 
Pen fees must also accompany entries, the same as 
regular open class entries. P igs entered in  the open 
classes, and pen fees paid, will not have additional 
pen fees deducted from 4-H premiums, i f  certified by 
the swine superintendent. M arket pigs can only be 
entered in the open i f  they are placed in the blue 
award group and paym ent of fifty cents per pig 
made w ith  the 4-H swine superintendent a t the 
time designated by the Iow a S tate  F a ir Board.

2. Ownership of Animals—Unless otherwise spec
ified, to be eligible for competition, w hether singly 
or in groups, anim als must be the bona fide property 
of and owned by the exhibitor on or before Ju ly  
30 of the year exhibited. R egistry  or tran sfe r cer
tificate showing the exhibitor to be the owner must 
be presented upon demand.

3. Individuals or firms will be perm itted  to  show 
not to exceed two anim als in  each class, and no 
animal may be entered or exhibited in more than  
one breed.

4. Unnamed entries will no t be accepted in  the 
individual classes.

5. Animals shown as bred by exhibitor m ust be so 
recorded w ith the record association. Those bought 
in dam cannot be shown as bred by exhibitor.

6. Pedigrees—No anim al can be entered or, ex
hibited as pure bred unless the same has been 
recorded in the recognized books of record for its 
respective breed, and exhibitors must produce cer

tificates of registry  a t  the request of the superin
tendent in charge any time during the Fair.

7. No anim al will be passed upon by the judge or 
aw arded a premium whose a ttendan t does not carry 
and show proper catalog number fo r class ex
hibiting. Animals not exhibited when called out 
by the ring  stew ard or superintendent, unless spe
cifically excused, will be charged $6 for the use of 
pens or removed from the grounds, as the m anage
ment may decide.

8. Each exhibitor w ill be required to furnish feed 
and w ater troughs and m ust store all feed and equip
m ent in  feed aisles between pens. Pens must be 
cleaned before 7:00 a jn . each day, and all litte r 
deposited a t a place to be designated by the super
in tendent of the departm ent, bu t under no consid
eration will li tte r  be perm itted to be deposited on 
either west, north or east outside fron ts of the 
swine barn.

9. M ature and senior yearling sows shall have 
farrowed and suckled a litte r. Junior yearling sows 
shall have farrow ed and suckled a litte r  or show 
ample evidence of carrying a li tte r  a t tim e of ex
hibition.

10. S tandard  Swine Classification—Ages will be as 
set by the Iowa S tate  F a ir  Board.

M A R K ET BARROW S— SPE C IA L  R U L E S
1. Barrows must have been farrow ed on or a fter 

. date set by the Iowa S tate F a ir Board.
2. E xhibitors will be perm itted  to show not to 

exceed two individuals or two groups in  the ir re
spective classes.

3. Only pure bred barrows may be exhibited in 
the breed classes, and the names and registry  num
bers of the ir sire and dam must be given on the 
entry  blank. Cross bred and grade barrows must 
have been sired by a  registered boar whose name 
and reg istration  number, w ith the name and ad
dress of his owner, m ust be given on the entry 
blank. This rule w ill positively be enforced.

4. F irs t prize barrows and pens w ithin each breed 
will compete fo r breed championships. F irs t prize 
barrows and pens will compete for w eight cham
pionships. W eight champions w ill compete for grand 
championships.

5. All 4-H Club and F.F.A. m arket pigs placing 
in  a blue ribbon group may compete in  th e ir corre
sponding open m arket barrow  classes, providing 
they are eligible under the rules as to  weight, 
pedigree, etc. E n try  must be made w ith the super
intendent of the swine departm ent on or before the 
date set by the Iowa S tate  F a ir Board, accompanied 
by an en try  fee of fifty cents per head.

6. General rules governing entries in  the regular 
swine classes will apply also to m arket barrows. In  
case the general rules conflict w ith  the special rules, 
the la tte r  shall govern.

7. Competition lim ited to  residents of Iowa.

SH EEP DEPARTM ENT

1. 4-H Club and F.F.A. Iiambs—Breeding class 
lambs entered in the 4-H Club or F.F.A. classes may 
also be entered in  the corresponding open classes by 
paym ent of a $1 open en try  fee for eaeh exhibitor, 
and entry  is made on regular open class entry 
blanks on or before the closing of open entries. Pen 
fees m ust also accompany entries, the same as regu-
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la r  open class entries. Lambs entered in  the open 
classes, and pen fees paid, will not have additional 
pen fees deducted from 4-H premiums, if  certified 
by the sheep superintendent.

2. Ownership of Animals—Unless otherwise speci
fied, to be eligible fo r competition, w hether singly 
or in  groups, anim als must have been owned by one 
individual or previous existing firm a t  least th irty  
days prior to the F air. The date stamp of the 
reg istry  association will determine date of owner
ship. R egistry certificate or transfer, showing ex
hibitor to be the owner, m ust be presented upon 
demand.

3. Individuals or firms m ay make as m any en
tries as they wish, bu t w ill be lim ited to  two 
aw ards in the individual classes and one aw ard in 
each group class.

4. Animals to compose a com petitive group need 
not be named when m aking the entries, bu t must 
be entered in  individual classes and catalog num
ber for each anim al given to  ring  clerk when group 
is shown.

5. All exhibition anim als must be recorded and 
w ear the association ear tag  a t  the tim e of show
ing. Failure on the p art of an exhibitor to furnish 
sufficient evidence th a t his sheep are eligible under 
this rule, to the satisfaction  of the superintendent 
or judge, will disqualify all anim als whose breeding 
is held in doubt.

6. Animals shown as bred by  exhibitor m ust be 
so recorded w ith  the record association. Those 
bought in  dam cannot be shown as bred by ex
hibitor.

7. G raded Flock shall consist o f one ram, any 
age, one ewe two years or over, one ewe one year, 
under two, and one ewe lamb under one year.

8. B reeder’s Young Flock shall consist of one ram 
under two years, two ewes, one year under two, and 
two ewes, under one year, a ll bred and owned by 
exhibitor.

POULTRY D EPA RTMENT

1. E n try  tags w ill not be mailed a f te r  date desig
nated  by  the Iow a S ta te  F a ir  Board bu t w ill be 
retained in the secretary’s offiee on the  grounds, 
where they  m ay be called for.

2. All fees fo r coops m ust in all cases accompany 
the entries.

3. All birds m ust be m arked by numbered leg 
bands and the num ber must appear upon the entry  
blanks and shipping tags.

4. E ntries may be made by m ail or in  person, 
bu t in  all cases th e  number of birds, name of ex
hibitor and band number m ust be plainly sta ted  on 
the en try  blank. A dditional entry  blanks will be 
furnished by the secretary upon request. A ny mis
representation made by th e  exhibitors in  regard  to 
their stock will fo rfe it th e ir righ ts and privileges. 
Shipping tags w ill be mailed to all exhibitors. These 
tags m ust be attached  to th e  coops in  which the 
birds are  shipped.

6. All expenses for transportation  must be pre
paid by the owner.

6. All birds will be cooped in coops furnished by 
the management.

7. Feed fo r poultry  will be furnished by the m an
agement and competent assistants will have charge 
of the feeding.

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT
1. E ntries in th is departm ent are lim ited to  resi

dents o f Iowa, and all products must have been 
grown w ithin the s ta te  by the exhibitor. Affidavit 
to  th a t effect must be given when demanded by the 
superintendent.

2. Exhibitors in this departm ent w ill be lim ited 
to  one entry  in each class, and only one en try  can 
be made from any one farm .

3. All entries in  th is departm ent m ust be the 
product of the current year, except as otherwise 
provided. All samples of corn must have been 
grown in Iow a by the exhibitor during the previous 
year. The judges are instructed  to reject all entries 
which show any indication of not having been pro
duced during the previous year. The same sample 
of corn cannot be exhibited in  more than  one class.

4. No ear of corn in  any sample m ay have more 
than  one per cent of its  grains missing. All samples 
m ust be in  th e ir  n a tu ra l condition a t both bu tts  
and tips o f ears.

5. Clipped oats and barley  will be excluded from 
competition.

6. The arrangem ents o f exhibits will be  directed 
by the supervisor and will be classified wherever 
possible.

7. E xhibitors must not change the ir exhibits, or 
any p a rt thereof, a f te r  the hour designated for the 
same to be in place; a  violation of this rule to  work 
the fo rfeitu re  of any and all premiums won in  this 
departm ent by said exhibitor.

8. F or the exhibit of field corn and individual 
farm  exhibits, the sta te  is divided into three dis
tr ic ts , viz: N orthern, C entral and Southern.

INDIVIDUAL FARM EXHIBITS
1. The products exhibited in  th is division must 

have been grown on the individual farm s exhibit
ing and the farm  m ust be entered in  the proper dis
tric t. Affidavit as to  the fac ts must be made by the 
exhibitor when demanded by the  superintendent or 
judge.

2. The amount of money to be divided pro ra ta  
according to  the score in each d is tric t, will be on a 
basis decided by the Iow a S ta te  F a ir  Board for 
each exhibit th a t qualifies. I f  not more than  two 
exhibits qualify  in  a d istric t, the maximum amount 
aw arded each w ill no t be more than  comparable 
scores in  th e  d is tric t having the most entries.

3. An exhibit m ust score 60 points or b e tte r to 
be eligible fo r premium money. The am ount of 
money prorated  in  a  d is tric t w ill be based on the 
num ber of individual farm  exhibits competing from 
th a t d is tric t and will be prorated  on to ta l scores of 
the exhibits w ithin the d istrict.

4. Samples exhibited in th is division will be 
barred  from  showing in other classes. All decora
tions considered in  scoring must be made from  agri
cultural products.

6. The size of booth allo tted  to each individual 
farm  exhibit will be as follows: E igh t fee t wide, 
seven fee t high above shelving and six fee t deep. 
The dividing partitions slope from six fee t a t the 
bottom to one foot a t the top. This will give for 
exhibition purposes the back wall, eight by seven 
feet, and as much of the partition  wall as may be 
deemed advisable to  use. In  addition to  th is  wall 
space, each booth is supplied w ith four twelve-inch 
shelves.
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6. This exhibit is to be educational and m ust con
sist of products produced upon the individual farm  
exhibiting, keeping in  mind the basis of judging as 
shown by the score card.

7. “Best M aintained Individual Farm  Booths” will 
be determ ined by the condition in which the booth 
as a  whole is kep t fo r the duration of the Fair, 
particular a tten tion  being paid  to  perishable prod
ucts, which must be replaced w ith fresh specimens 
when sta rtin g  to deteriorate. All or p a r t of the 
premium money m ay be w ithheld on any booth 
which is not m aintained in  a neat, a ttrac tiv e  con
dition. All decorations considered in  scoring must 
be made from agricultural products.

8. The following scale of points will be used in 
judging the Indiv idual Farm  E xhib its:

Points
Quality of products ___  30
Overall arrangem ent _______  30
Educational value  ............   20
A daptability  o f products................  20

T otal____________  100

HORTICULTURAL DEPABTM ENT

1. E ntries in  th is departm ent are lim ited to resi
dents of Iowa, and all products m ust have been 
grown w ithin the sta te , by the exhibitor. Affidavit 
to th is effect m ust be given when demanded by the 
superintendent.

2. The s ta te  is divided into th ree d is tric ts for 
classifying apples. F ru its  from  one d is tric t cannot 
compete fo r premiums in  other districts.

3. Only one entry  can be made in each class by 
an exhibitor or from  the same garden or orchard. 
Duplicates m ust be provided for all collections, ex
cept d is tric t collections.

4. To make en try  in  the optional classes, lis t 
the correct optional class number, on the entry  
blank, as many times as there are varieties to  be 
shown, following each class number by the name 
of a varie ty . This perm its the exhibitor to win 
more than  one premium in optional classes on 
w orthy varieties.

5. Exhibitors may replace w ith  fresh specimens 
any exhibits th a t show a tendency to spot or decay 
a t any tim e during the F a ir , except when the 
judge is working on the class in  which they are 
entered. The superintendent shall have the righ t 
to remove from exhibition any exhibit, or any part 
thereof, which is unsightly, or which needs to be 
removed fo r the space required by new classes.

6. As the products exhibited are designed to be 
educational, it  is expected th a t exhibitors will co
operate w ith the management by giving all possible 
information to visitors. This is the place to learn 
more about varieties and the growing, packing and 
m arketing of horticultural crops.

7. The arrangem ent of exhibits will be directed 
by the supervisor and will be classified wherever 
possible.

8. In  all cases, a p la te  shall consist of the follow
ing number of specimens: Apples, 5; crab apples, 
8; pears, 5; peaches, 5; grapes, 4 bunches; plums, 
12; straw berries, 1 level p in t box. Any plate th a t 
does not contain the correct number of specimens 
will be excluded from  competition.

9. W here two or more varieties are  listed  to 
gether in one class, this means th a t one variety  
or all have not been exhibited the past two or 
more years. Judge as a sweepstake class.

10. The judges w ill consider the following points 
in  placing the various classes:

(a ) Accuracy of name is required and any va
rie ty  incorrectly named may, a t  the discretion of 
the management, be reclassified or excluded from 
competition.

(b) P late  classes of apples w ill be judged by
the following scores:

Points
Form ...........      15
Size ...........     _... 15
U niform ity ...................    20
Color ...........    20
Condition .............    30

T o ta l  ...................... .100
11. Judges m ay withhold premiums from  un

w orthy exhibits.
12. E xhibitors shall not handle any exhibits or 

m aterial, other than  the ir own, unless permission is 
secured from  the superintendent.

FLOEICULTUEAL DEPARTM ENT

1. Except as otherwise sta ted , entries open to 
garden clubs, other groups or individuals.

2. Individuals, groups or clubs are lim ited to  one 
entry  in each class except in the gladiolus division, 
and any premium may be w ithheld a t  the discre
tion of the judge.

3. Use of artificial p lan t m aterial or nature fa k 
ing will disqualify any exhibit.

4. The superintendent shall have the righ t to  
remove or exclude from the hall, a t any tim e, any 
exhibit or p a rt thereof which is unsightly.

5. W here color is mentioned, unless the exact 
shade is specified, all shades or varieties coming 
under the major color compete together. In  mixed 
colors the one predom inating shall classify.

6. Same containers and accessories cannot be used 
twice in succession in same group of arrangem ents.

7. A large arrangem ent must be a t  least tw enty- 
four inches high.

A PIA R Y  DEPARTM ENT

1. E ntries lim ited to residents o f Iowa.
2. Exhibitors are lim ited to one en try  in  each 

class.
3. The arrangem ent of exhibits will be directed 

by the superintendent and will be classified where- 
ever possible.

4. Any premium may be w ithheld a t the discre
tion of the judge.

5. All honey and beeswax exhibits must be the 
product of the exhibitor’s apiary this season.

6. Exhibitors must provide adequate ventilation  
fo r live bees in observation hives.

7. Exhibits will be disqualified if  they do not 
comply w th the classifications.

8. A piary products cannot be sold during the 
F air. Exhibitors wishing to  sell th e ir products must 
pay the regular concession fees.
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CULINARY DEPARTM ENT

1. E n tries in th is departm ent lim ited to women 
who m ust be residents o f Iowa.

2. All articles entered in  th is departm ent must 
be s tric tly  homemade and the work of one who 
does not sell her products. All products exhibited 
in ja rs, etc., m ust have been canned since January  
1 of the previous year. All articles th a t do not 
comply w ith th is rule will be disqualified.

3. E xhibitors are lim ited to one entry  in  each 
class.

4. N ot more than  ten cakes may be entered by 
any one exhibitor.

5. Unless otherwise specified the use of pans, 
plates, trays, m irrors, paper doilies, wax paper, etc., 
on or in  which to exhibit bread, cake, cookies and 
doughnuts is stric tly  prohibited. The management 
suggests all baked articles be placed on heavy 
corrugated boards covered w ith plain w hite paper 
one inch larger than  pan in whieh product was 
baked.

6. Canned products should be displayed in  regu
lation  p in t or quart jars. Two-quart and one-half 
p in t jars, ta ll slender ja rs  or bottles are not accept
able. Je lly  must be entered in  regular jelly  glass.

7. Any premium may be w ithheld a t the discre
tion of the judge.

8. E xhibitors w ill not be perm itted  to enter the 
display case.

9. The management w ill use diligence to insure 
the safe ty  of articles a f te r  the ir a rriva l and place
m ent, bu t in no case will they be responsible for 
any loss or damage th a t m ay occur.

10. E xcept on popcorn balls, taffy, peanut b rittle  
and butterscotch candy, w rapping must be re 
moved from all articles before they are delivered 
to the superintendent.

11. Cookies, doughnuts and candy should be 
arranged on double paper plates.

TEX TILE DEPARTM ENT
1. E ntries in  th is departm ent w ill be lim ited to 

residents of Iowa.
2. Exhibitors are lim ited to one en try  in each 

class, except work other than  named.
3. A ny premium may be w ithheld a t the discre

tion of the judge.
4. Those who teach or sell their work shall be 

considered professionals and can no t exhibit in  
any class. This rule to apply throughout the depart
ment.

5. All textiles, including quilts and rugs, will 
be judged by the following score: General appear
ance, 30 per cen t; newness of design and m aterial, 
30 per cent; su itab ility  to occasion, 10 per cent; in 
dividuality , 10 per cent; neatness, 20 per cent.

IOWA ART SALON
1. E ntries are lim ited to residents of Iowa.
2. Exhibits m ust be delivered or shipped (charges 

prepaid) to the Secretary’s Office in the A dm inistra
tion Building a t  the Iow a S tate Fairgrounds, Des 
Moines, Iowa.

3. W ork previously accepted a t the Iow a A rt 
Salon cannot be entered again.

4. W ork m ust be original (not copied) and com
pleted w ith in  the past five years.

5. All works, including drawings and prin ts, must 
be fram ed.

6. An exhibitor w ill be aw arded bu t one premium 
in any class.

7. An exhibitor may receive the first premium in 
any regular class only twice. An a r t is t who has 
won such premium may enter a work in  the same 
class for a “Purchase P rize” only. I f  a  work is 
fo r sale, the tag  should be plainly marked “For 
Purchase Prize.” Any a r tis t exhibiting is eligible 
fo r th is prize.

(The work secured through the “Purchase P rize” 
w ill be turned over to the superintendent of public 
instruction to be used as p a rt of a loan exhibit for 
Iowa high schools.)

8. N ot more than  four entries may be made and 
not more than  two in any one class.

9. F irst, second, th ird  and fourth  prize winners 
in each class w ill be awarded medals.

10. No single piece of sculpture may weigh more 
than  150 pounds.

11. E xhibitors who will be unable to call for 
their exhibits the last day of the F a ir m ust have 
them packed so they can be returned by express 
collect, otherwise they will be le f t a t the secretary’s 
office a t  the Fairgrounds to be called for. All Des 
Moines entries must be called for, preferab ly  in 
the following week.

12. The a r tis t is unrestricted  as to subject m at
ter, and premiums will be awarded by the judge 
solely on the basis of a rtistic  excellence.

PHOTOGRAPHIC SALON

1. E ntries open to the world. No en try  fee re 
quired.

2. Composition and exposure must be the work 
of the exhibitor, bu t the developing and finishing 
may be done by anyone.

3. E xhibitors w ill be perm itted to enter not to 
exceed twelve prin ts, not more than  four of which 
may be entered in any one class.

4. An exhibitor will not be awarded more than 
one premium in any one class.

' 5. P rin ts may be of any photographic process, 
black and w hite or toned and color. No crayon or 
oil tin ted  p rin ts w ill be accepted.

6. Photos m ust be delivered or shipped, charges 
prepaid, to the secretary’s office in  the A dm inistra
tion Building a t  the Fairgrounds, Des Moines, 
Iowa.

7. The judge will pass on all photos entered, but 
only those accepted will be hung.

8. The judge will not aw ard premiums to un 
w orthy exhibits. I t  is the in tention  of the manage
ment th a t no premium or distinction of any kind 
shall be given to exhibits th a t are not deserving.

9. F irs t, second and th ird  prize w inners in each 
class will be aw arded ribbons. All p rin ts hung 
will be aw arded the Iow a S ta te  F a ir Salon label.

10. Competition fo r sweepstakes and reserve 
sweepstakes lim ited to first and second prize win
ners in each class.

11. All photos not called for a t  close of F a ir will 
be returned by express collect. Do not send postage 
fo r the ir return. Photos entered by Des Moines 
residents should be called fo r by the week following 
the F a ir as these cannot be sent by express.
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RURAL FA M ILY  LIVING

1. Counties make application to exhibit to E x
tension Service, Iow a S tate  College, Ames, Iowa.

2. A committee w ill determine the 18 counties 
selected to exhibit, in  an effort to have all m ajor 
phases of the year’s program  on display. These 
counties w ill be notified of their selection.

3. Each exhibit m ust represent a  p a rt of the 
home economics program offered through the ex
tension service of Iow a S tate  College or women’s 
activ ities in co-operation w ith  county farm  bureaus.

4. The county w ill be responsible fo r having ex
hib it in  place on designated tim e and for general 
upkeep of the booth during the entire fa ir.

5. Each county m ust have an informed person, 
other than the county extension home economist, 
responsible for the exhibit during the entire fa ir.

6. The amount of money will be divided pro ra ta  
for each exhibit th a t qualifies. The minimum will 
be $50 per county. Any additional amount w ill be 
prorated in  accordance w ith inform ation supplied 
giving item ized lis t of expenses for the exhibit. 
(The extension service will furn ish  each county 
w ith a cost sheet form.)

BABY H EA LTH  DEPARTM ENT

1. E n tries lim ited to babies whose parents are 
residents of Iowa.

2. A $2 entry  fee. is required in th is departm ent 
and must accompany entry. This is not an exami
nation fee, and will not be refunded unless w ith 
drawal of en try  is made before catalog is com
piled. E ntries m ust be made w ith the secretary by 
mail, or by parents or guardians in person on entry 
blank furnished. All inform ation requested on th is 
form must be given a t  the tim e en try  is made.

3. Babies w ill not be examined unless regularly 
entered.

4. Notice of the tim e and place fo r exam ination 
will be mailed to all whose entries are accepted 
and no exam inations will be made on days other 
than specified. Exam ination will s ta rt a t  8:00 a.m. 
each day.

5. No child suffering from any acute or consti
tutional disease may be entered. E ruptions, sore 
throat or fever will exclude any child.

6. Premiums in  each class of th is departm ent 
will consist o f specially designed m edais; gold 
medals for first, silver medals for second, th ird  
and fourth. H ighest scoring boy and girl in  each 
section will be aw arded silver cups; grand and 
reserve grand champions will be awarded loving 
cups. Names will be engraved free of charge.

7. Premiums will be awarded a t the tim e set by 
the Iow a S tate  F a ir  Board and prin ted  in the 
premium list.

FARM ERS AND AMATEUR HORSESHOE 
PITCH IN G  TOURNAMENT

1. Residents of Iow a and neighboring states 
who have not won premium money to ta ling  more 
than  $50 in horseshoe p itching tournam ents during 
any 'calendar year fo r the las t three years w ill be 
eligible to  compete.

2. C ontestants entering  the tournam ent m ust re
port to  the m anager of the tournam ent a t the S tate 
F a ir horseshoe courts a t  the tim e set by the Iow a 
S tate  F a ir Board and p rin ted  in the premium list.

3. No entry  fee w ill be charged.
4. All games will be played on the S tate  F air 

horseshoe courts a t the tim e set by the Iow a State 
F a ir Board and prin ted  in the premium list.

5. The tournam ent w ill be divided into divisions 
as follows:

Farm ers Division—E ntries are lim ited to actual 
farm ers, members of their fam ilies who reside a t 
home and work on the farm  and men employed on 
farm s on a monthly basis.

Open Division—Horseshoe p itchers not eligible 
to  enter the farm ers division may compete in  this 
division.

Jun io r Division—Open to any boy under 18 years 
of age as of August 31 of the current year.

6. The rules of the N ational Horseshoe P itchers’ 
Association will govern competition. The officials 
shall decide any points which are not covered by 
the N ational rules, or where such rules do not 
apply. Games will be pitched on official 40 ft . 
courts, w ith shoes not exceeding 2% pounds in 
weight, 7% inches in length and 7 inehes in  w idth. 
Calks and body of shoes shall not exceed one and 
one-sixteenth inches in height over all. The open
ing betw een the heel calks shall not exceed 3% 
inches, inside measurement. Said opening shall not 
be more th an  9/16 inch measurem ent from a 
s tra igh t edge placed across the heel calks. No pro
jection shall be allowed ahead of calk on inner 
circle of shoe. H eight of pegs, 12 inches above 
the clay surface, w ith  a  3-inch incline tow ard the 
opposite stake. P itchers w ill not be perm itted to 
stand  on the clay, bu t must stand on the cement 
slab which is 18 inches in w idth by 6 feet in length 
and 18 inches from  the peg. Points to be scored 
as follows: Ringers, 3; double ringers, 6; closest 
shoe, 1, which must be w ithin 6 inehes of the peg.

7. All contestants w ill pitch 100 shoes in a 
qualifying round on dates and a t a  tim e set by the 
Iowa S tate  F a ir  Board and prin ted  in the premium 
book. The high 12 in  each division will qualify 
fo r the finals. Scores made in  the qualifying 
rounds w ill be posted a t the horseshoe courts and 
it  w ill be the responsibility of each contestant 
to inform  him self as to w hether or not he is eligible 
to compete in  the finals. F inals in the Jun io r D i
vision and in the Farm ers and Open Divisions will 
s ta r t  a t a  tim e set by the Iowa S tate  F a ir  Board 
and prin ted  in  the premium book. The 12 persons 
in  each division who qualify for the finals will 
p lay a round robin tournam ent. Each contestant 
will pitch one 50-point game w ith  every other 
contestant in  his division. The contestants winning 
the most games in  the round robin tournam ents 
will be declared champions of th e ir divisions. Ties 
in the number of games won will be decided by 
pitch ing  100 shoes, excepting in  ties occurring for 
first place, in which case the w inner of two out of 
three 50-point games will be given the champion
ship. Champions of the three divisions will com
pete in  a  s tra igh t elim ination tournam ent for the 
grand championship. M atches to consist of two 
ou t of three 50-point games.
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OLD F ID D L E R S ’ C O N TEST

1. Open to  any  person f if ty  y ears  o f age or over.
2. The loca tion  an d  tim e o f th e  co n te s t w ill b e  as 

se t b y  th e  Iow a S ta te  F a ir  B oard  an d  p r in te d  in  
th e  prem ium  lis t.

3. A ll m usic p lay ed  m ust be  old-tim e m usic in 
th e  g en era l accep tance  o f th e  term , an d  m ust be 
p lay ed  b y  ear or from  m em ory. I n  o th er w ords, 
no te  p lay in g  is b a rred .

4. F iv e  m in u tes’ tim e  w ill be allow ed each con
te s ta n t  an d  he m ay  p lay  as m any  selections a s  he 
w ishes, p rov ided  th e y  come inside  th e  tim e lim it. 
H e can choose his own selections, an d  th ey  m ay  be 
nam ed or no t, as he  m ay desire.

6. One accom panist is  allow ed, w hieh  m ay  be 
e ith e r organ , g u ita r , b an jo  or v io lin , a t  th e  op tion  
o f  th e  co n te s tan t, b u t n o t m ore th an  one accom pa
n is t  m ay  be used. C o n tes tan ts  m u st fu rn ish  th e ir  
own accom panist.

6. P o sitio n  on th e  p rogram  w ill b e  decided by  
num ber.

R A B B IT  D E PA R T M E N T

1. A ll e n try  fees m ust accom pany e n trie s  o r e n try  
w ill n o t be  accep ted .

2. T he Iow a S ta te  F a ir  B oard  w ill no t be re 
sponsible in  case o f fire o r th e f t ,  acc iden ts or p ro v i
d e n tia l destru c tio n . H ow ever, every  p recau tio n  w ill 
be ta k e n  to  e lim in a te  an y  d an g er of m is tak es  in  th e  
show room  and  th e  re tu rn  o f stock.

3. No an im al show ing sym ptom s of disease o f 
a n y  k in d  w ill be a d m itte d  to  th e  show  room. A ny 
an im al in  an  unaccep tab le  condition  w ill be g iven  
p ro p er care  a n d  re tu rn e d  to  th e  exh ib ito r.

4. A ll s tock  m u st be  p e rm an en tly  an d  leg ib ly  
earm arked .

5. T here  m ust be five or m ore o f a  b reed  show n in  
o rd er to  be  e lig ib le  fo r  specia l p rizes fo r  B est of 
B reed  or B est O pposite Sex offered b y  th e  Iow a 
S ta te  F a ir  B oard .

6. A ll spec ia ls open to  th e  w orld unless o th e r
wise s ta ted .

7. R ibbons w ill be  aw arded  to  fifth  place.
8. A n e x h ib ito r m u st h av e  fo u r en trie s  to  be 

e lig ib le  fo r  d isp lay  aw ard .
9. D isp lay  p o in ts  to  count as fo llow s: F irs t ,  6; 

second, 4 ; th ird , 3; fo u r th , 2; fifth , 1; m u ltip lied  
by  th e  num ber in  class.

10. N o su b s titu te  w ill be  allow ed excep t in  th e  
sam e class, b reed  an d  sex.

11. F u r  classes p ro v id ed  fo r :  N orm al colored, 
N orm al w h ite  and  R ex fu r.
■ 12. A ll specim ens m ay  com pete only in  classes 

en tered .
13. No ra b b it  m ay  be  en te red  in  fu r  o r R ex fu r  

unless en te red  in  re g u la r  class.
14. A bso lu te ly  no breed ing  allow ed in  show room.
15. A ll ra b b its  m ust be en te red  in  th e  nam e of 

th e  bona fide owner.
16. A ny person  in te r fe r in g  w ith  th e  judge  or 

ju d g in g  in any  w ay w ill have  h is ex h ib its  d isqua li
fied, w ith o u t re fu n d  o f  e n try  fees or an y  prem ium  
aw ard ed  prev ious to  th e  d isqualification .

17. A ll ex h ib its  m u st be shown in  th e ir  n a tu ra l 
condition . A ny v io la tio n  of th is  ru le sha ll exclude 
such specim en from  com petition  an d  re su lt in  th e  
w ith h o ld in g  o f an y  prem ium  aw ard .

T EA M  P U L L IN G  CON TEST
RULES

1. H orses m ay  be k e p t on th e  g rounds b y  p ay in g  
a  s ta ll fee  se t by  th e  Iow a S ta te  F a ir  B oard  and 
published  in  th e  prem ium  book.

2. A ll com peting  team s w ill be w eighed im m edi
a te ly  b e fo re  go ing  to  th e  p u llin g  paddock  an d  in  
th e  cond ition  in  w hich  th ey  are  re ad y  fo r  pulling . 
Team s w ill b e  w eighed only once. A n y  horse found  
tam p ered  w ith  w ill be  b a rre d  fro m  pu lling . A t th e  
close o f th e  co n test each day , a ll com peting  team s 
th a t  w in  p rizes w ill be re-exam ined  an d  m easured  
a t  th e  horse b a rn  an d  a ll w in n in g  team s m ust re 
m ain  u n til th is  reco rd  is com pleted.

3. A re s t  period  o f a t  le a s t  five m inu tes w ill be 
allow ed be tw een  each pu ll.

W EIGHT CLASSIFICATIONS
1. Team s w eigh ing  less th a n  2,800 pounds, and  

n o t over 15.2 in  h e ig h t, m easured  from  to p  of shoes.
2. Team s w eigh ing  2,800, u n d e r 3,200 pounds, and 

no t over 16 h ands in  h e ig h t, m easured  from  to p  of 
shoes.

3. Team s w eigh ing  3,200 pounds an d  over or 
team s n o t e lig ib le  to  o th er classes.

ELIG IB ILITY
1. H orses or m ules, pu re  b red , g rade, o r unknow n, 

a re  e n tit le d  to  e n te r  an d  m ay  be sta llions, m ares 
o r geld ings.

2. N o horse w ill be  p e rm itte d  to  pu ll in  m ore 
th a n  one class in  an y  co n test reg ard less o f its  
w e ig h t or h e igh t.

3. H orses m ust have  been th e  b o n a  fide p ro p e rty  
o f th e  c o n te s ta n t or co n te s tan ts  a t  le a s t 30 days 
befo re  th e  co n test. P a r tn e rsh ip  o r d ua l ow nership 
w ill be p e rm itte d  p ro v id in g  th e  horses w ere th e  
p ro p e rty  o f  th e  e n tra n ts  30 days b e fo re  th e  con test. 
In  case o f a  p a r tn e rsh ip  or d ua l ow nership  th e  team s 
m u st be  en te red  in  th e  nam es of b o th  owners.

LENGTH OF OFFICIAL PULL
1. T he official pu ll or d is tan ce  sha ll be a  con

tin u o u s fo rw ard  m ovem ent fo r tw en ty -sev en  and  
one-half fe e t. P u lls  of a  sh o rte r d is tan ce  sha ll n o t 
be used excep t to  de term ine  w inners w hen tw o or 
m ore team s fa il  to  pu ll th e  fu ll  d istan ce  o f tw en ty - 
seven a n d  one-half fe e t.

STARTING
1. D riv e rs  m ust fu rn ish  th e ir  own he lpers fo r  

h itch in g , and hooking to  m achine, who a re  th e ir  
em ployees w hile p a r tic ip a tin g  in  con test.

2. L un g in g  th e  team  in to  th e  load  a t  th e  s ta r t  
w ill no t be p e rm itted .

3. N o t m ore th a n  one m an  w ill be  allow ed to 
s ta n d  a t  th e  heads o f th e  an im als w hile th ey  are  
b e in g  h itched . H e m ay help to  th e  e x te n t of lead 
in g  th e  horses or m ules fo rw ard  s lig h tly  u n til  tu g s 
and  cable a re  ta u t, b u t m ust s tep  aw ay , leav in g  th e  
an im als in  a  s ta n d in g  position , befo re  th e  s ta r t ;  
b u t  th is  help, i f  g iven , sha ll coun t a g a in s t the  
d r iv e r’s horsem anship .

4. I f  th e  an im als g e t ou t o f con tro l, an d  lunge 
a t  th e  s ta r t ,  th e  judges sha ll stop  them , b u t said  
p u ll sha ll count as one of th ree  official tr ia ls .

ORDER OF TESTS
1. T he first te s t  w ill be  w ith  such a  load  as any 

good p u llin g  team  in  th e  class m ay  be expec ted  to
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move. The load a f te r  the in itia l pull m ay he in 
creased as the judges may require. A team  will be 
given a to ta l of three tria ls  to move any load the 
fu ll distance. In  case two or more team s fa il to 
pull the set load the fu ll distance the team s may be 
placed in  the order of the longest actual distance 
pulled.

DYNAMOMETER

1. The apparatus used in  these tests  shall be a 
constant resistance dynamom eter as designed and 
patented  by the A gricultural Engineering Section 
of the Iow a Experim ent Station, Ames, Iowa. The 
point of hitch of the doubletree must no t be less 
than twelve inches from  the road surface.

CONDITIONS OF TESTS
1. Drivers must ride on and drive from the seat 

provided; in  no case w ill they be perm itted to Tide 
or lead any horse, or w alk beside the team. Lines 
must bo held reasonably tau t, one in each hand, 
while team  is pulling; slackening or “pushing on” 
the lines, so th a t they  hang loose, while p a ir is pull
ing, vdids pull from th a t point on.

2. The drivers or helpers are not perm itted  to 
carry whips or to punish the anim als in any way, 
nor to use electric buzzers, or any other device to  
frighten  the anim als a t  any tim e during the con
test, w hether pulling or aw aiting the ir turn .

3. In terference from the side lines will void th a t 
particular pull. I t  may be taken  over.

4. A competent man selected by the judges must 
watch the team s th a t a re  aw aiting  th e ir tu rn  to 
pull, and if  any whipping, punching, prodding or 
punishing o f anim als is observed by him, he shall 
report same to  the judges, who m ay w arn the 
offender or disqualify him from  fu rth er partic ipa
tion in the contest; bu t the team  m ay rem ain in  
if  the owner selects a  new driver or helper to  tak e  
the place of the one disqualified.

EQUIPMENT
1. Harnesses must be furnished by the contestant 

and may be any type of harness or collar, except 
th a t w eighted collars or special w eights of any kind 
on any p a rt o f the horse are  forbidden. Bandages, 
boots or artificial aids o f any  k ind  w ill no t be 
allowed on any horse while pulling.

2. H itching w ith cross tugs is prohibited.
3. Bridles m ay be either open face or blind b ri

dles, b u t no change therein  m ay be made a f te r  the 
contest starts .

STATE DEPART

RULES AND REGULATIONS 
FOR THE CONTROL OF 

COMMUNICABLE DISEASES

L IST  OF REPORTABLE DISEASES 
These diseases are required by rules and  regula

tions of the state  o f Iow a to be reported: 
Actinomycosis 
A nthrax 
Ascariasis 
Botulism
Brucellosis (U ndulant Fever)
Chickenpox (V aricella)

4. In  case any p a rt of a  harness breaks during 
a pull, and the team is stopped, the pull will count 
as one tr ia l and the distance measured. If , however, 
the eveners, cable or any p a rt of the dynamometer 
breaks during a pull, unless caused by lunging, the 
tr ia l will not be counted against the team  bu t the 
distance traveled will be measured and can be used 
in  determ ining the final ra tin g  of the team.

JUDGING AND SCORING
1. Horses and drivers are subject to  the control 

of the judges throughout the contest period. Awards 
will be made on a basis of 100 per cent for pulling 
capacity, but in  event of a  tie  between team s the 
time required to cover a certain distance while ex
erting  the maximum pull, which is taken  w ith  a 
stop w atch, may be considered in m aking a  final 
decision.

2. S tate  championships are aw arded only to  team s 
pulling load fu ll distance; in  case of tie , tim e shall 
govern the decision.

DRIVERS
1. Horses m ay be driven by any driver desig

nated  by the owner and owners may change drivers 
a t any time, providing such change be communi
cated to  the judges a t or before tim e of starting . 
Each driver shall continue from  s ta r t to finish, un
less excused by the judges. I f  excused, another may 
be designated by the owner w ith approval of the 
judges.

2. Owners and the ir agents are forbidden to 
coach, pace, instruct, or convey inform ation to con
testing  drivers a f te r  the s ta rt of any pull un til its  
conclusion, bu t may communicate w ith the drivers 
between tes t pulls.

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ 4-H CLUB 
D EPA RTM EN T

1. All rules governing the operation of the Boys’ 
and Girls’ 4-H Club D epartm ent w ill be as sub
m itted  by the extension service of Iow a S tate  Col
lege and prin ted  in  the premium list.

F.F.A . DEPARTM ENT

1. A ll rules governing the F.F.A. D epartm ent 
shall be as recommended by the division o f voca
tional agriculture and p rin ted  in  the premium list.

NT OF HEALTH

Cholera
Coccidioidomycosis (Coccidioidal Granuloma, “V al

ley Fever” )
Conjunctivitis, Acute Infectious (Of the newborn, 

not including Trachoma)
Dengue
D iphtheria
D ysentery, Amebic (am ebiasis)
D ysentery, B acillary (Shigellosis)
Encephalitis, Infectious (lethargic and nonlethargic) 
Favus
F ilariasis (Mumu)
Food infections and  poisonings
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German Measles (Rubella)
Glanders
Gonorrhea
Hemorrhagic Jaundice (Icterohem orrhagic Spiro

chetosis, Weil’s Disease)
H epatitis, Infectious (Acute C atarrhal Jaundice) 
Hookworm Disease (Ancylostomiasis)
Im petigo Contagiosa 
Influenza
K erato Conjunctivitis, Infectious (Superficial Punc

ta te  K era titis , Num ular K eratitis)
Leprosy
Lymphogranuloma Venereum (inguinale) and Cli

m atic Bubo 
M alaria
Measles (Rubeola)
Meningococcus M eningitis (Cerebrospinal Fever) 
Mumps (Infectious P aro titis)
Paratyphoid  F ever 
Pediculosis (Lousiness)
Plague, Bubonic, Septicemic, Pneumonic 
Pneumonia, Acute Lobar 
Poliomyelitis 
Psittacosis
Puerperal Infection  (Puerperal Septicemia)
Rabies
Rat-B ite Fever (Sodoku)
Relapsing Fever 
Rheumatic Fever 
Ringworm
Rocky M ountain Spotted Fever
Scabies
Scarlet Fever
Schistosomiasis
Septic Sore Throat
Smallpox (V ariola)
Syphilis
Tetanus
Trachoma
Trichinosis
Tuberculosis, other than  Pulm onary
Tuberculosis, Pulm onary
Tularemia
Typhoid Fever
Typhus Fever
W hooping Cough (Pertussis)
Yaws (Fram besia)
Yellow Fever

Sec. I . Local Board of H ealth . 1—Organization. 
The local board of health shall consist:

a. In  cities and towns, of the mayor, health 
physician and members of the city  or town 
council.

b. In  townships or counties, of members of the 
board of township trustees or of the county 
board of health.

2— Minimum Bequirements. I t  is hereby declared 
by the Iow a S tate  D epartm ent of H ealth  th a t 
these rules and regulations are to be the minimum 
requirem ents fo r the safeguarding of the public 
health w ithin th is state. H ealth officials have no 
discretionary powers to lessen these requirem ents 
bu t may increase them to fit a ttendan t circum
stances.

3— Power to Make Additional Buies. Local boards 
of health are authorized and empowered by law  to 
make such additions, provided they are not in con

flict w ith these rules and regulations and are  not 
contrary  to  the best public health  practice.

4— Beports Bequired. Every physician and the par
ents, guardian, school teacher or householder where 
a case of communicable or reportable disease exists, 
should report the case.

5— Health Officer to Examine. The local boards 
of health  upon receiving a report of a  communicable 
disease from a  person who is not a licensed phy
sician should give an order to the local health 
officer to v isit and examine the case reported. The 
health officer should examine the person suspected 
of having the disease and m ake a report to the 
local board of health w ith his recommendations.

6— Investigation o f Beports. Whenever i t  is re
ported th a t a suspected case of reportable disease 
exists or th a t a  person has reason to believe th a t 
a case exists, the local board of health shall have 
the report investigated  by its  health officer and 
adequate means should be provided fo r the pro
tection of the public.

7— General Duties o f Health Officer. Section 2236, 
Code of 1931. The health officer shall be the execu
tive officer of the local board in  all m atters per
ta in ing  to the public health, the control of com
municable diseases, disposal of refuse and night 
soil, and the pollution of wells and other sources 
of water supply. He shall recommend to  the local 
board the proper measures to be taken  fo r the 
abatem ent of unhealthful conditions and for the 
preservation of the public health. He shall give 
a tten tion  to reports of cases of reportable diseases, 
impose and term inate isolation. He shall keep a 
record of cases reported to him (name, age, sex, 
address, birthplace, occupation, school or place of 
employment of the person reported to be ill, the 
name of the person making the report, the date 
of receipt by him of the report, the date of tran s
mission of the report to the State Department of 
H ealth , the date of isolation, the date  of release 
from isolation, the term ination of the case and 
source of infection if  known) in a book kep t for the 
purpose. He shall forw ard reports o f cases to the 
d is tric t health office in accordance w ith  rules and 
regulations of the S tate D epartm ent of H ealth.

Sec. I I .  Communicable Diseases. A. L ist of 
Reportable Diseases (See preface).

1. Acute Bheumatic Fever. This disease, although 
not included among the communicable diseases here
inafte r considered, is reportable in  Iowa.

Sec. I I I .  Occupational or Industria l Diseases.
A. Definition. An occupational or industrial dis
ease is any affliction which results from exposure to 
a harm ful substance or condition in industry.

B. H arm ful Substances. The harm ful substances 
which make an industrial health hazard are classi
fied as follows:

1. Dusts
2. Gases, vapors, fumes, mists
3. Solids and liquids
4. In fective m aterials
C. H arm ful Conditions. The harm ful conditions 

which make an industrial health hazard are classi
fied as follows:

1. Excessive heat, cold, or moisture
2. Excessive light
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3. Compressed air
4. Confined air
5. Confined positions (nerve and muscle stra in  

and fa tigue; the “occupational neuroses” )
6. Eye and ear strain
7. Irr ita tio n  of the skin
D. L ist o f Reportable Diseases. The following 

occupational or industrial diseases are declared to 
be reportable:

1. Silicosis
2. Silicatosis
3. Poisoning by phosphorus or its  compounds
4. Poisoning by cyanide or any of its compounds
5. Carbon monoxide poisoning
6. Poisoning by chlorine, ammonia, sulphur di

oxide or any irr ita tin g  gas
7. Poisoning by hydrogen sulphide or any other 

sulphide
8. Poisoning by benzol or nitro-, hydro-, hy- 

drocy-, and amido- derivatives of benzene 
(dinitrobenzol, aniline, and others)

9. Poisoning by formaldehyde or its preparations
10. Poisoning from  m ethyl chloride, carbon te tra 

chloride or any organic halide or solvent
11. Poisoning from volatile petroleum products 

(gasoline, benzine, naphtha, etc.)
12. Poisoning by wood alcohol
13. Chrome ulceration (nasal and skin)
14. Poisoning by sulphuric, hydrochloric or any 

other acid
15. Poisoning by nitrous fumes
16. Epitheliom a (skin or eye) due to pitch, ta r, 

bitumen, mineral oil, or paraffin, or any com
pound, product, or residue of any of these 
substances

17. Poisoning from lead, zinc or brass, cadmium, 
mercury, arsenic, manganese or any of their 
compounds

18. Eadium  poisoning or d isability  due to  radio
active properties of substances or Eoentgen 
rays (X-rays)

19. M etal fume fever (zinc fume fever, brass 
founders’ ague, brass chills)

20. Conjunctivitis and re tin itis  due to  electro- 
and oxyacetylene welding or other rad ian t 
energy

21. Tenosynovitis or bursitis
22. D erm atitis (infection or inflammation of the 

skin on contact surfaces due to oils, cu tting  
compounds or lubricants, dusts, liquids, solids, 
gases, vapors, or fumes)

Sec. IV . Reporting. A. Method. The method of 
reporting notifiable diseases is set fo rth  in the 
accompanying diagram.

Whole-time County Health Service. When residence 
of a  case is in a county th a t provides whole-time 
health service, all reports w hether from urban or 
rural areas should reach the office o f the county 
health service, where a perm anent record is kept.

City Clerk’s Office or City Health Officer’s Office. 
When residence of the patien t or fam ily concerned 
is in a  county seat or other city  prepared to keep 
a record of communicable disease prevalence, phy
sicians are requested to report cases to the office 
of th e  city  clerk or of the city  health  officer, where 
a perm anent record should be kept. Cases m ay be 
reported by telephone, by card or by personal com
munication.

Report cards, received or transcribed from the 
perm anent record, are mailed daily to th e  S tate 
Departm ent of H ealth. These cards carry the fran k 
ing privilege and require no postage.

District Health Service. All reports from towns and 
rural areas o f counties comprising the d istric t 
should be forw arded daily to the office o f the dis
tr ic t health  service or to  the S tate  D epartm ent of 
H ealth.

State Department o f Health and the United States 
Public Health Service. Weekly and monthly morbid
ity  summaries are forw arded from  the S tate  De
partm ent of H ealth  to the Surgeon General of the 
U nited S tates Public H ealth  Service.

B. Special Reports.
1. Tuberculosis, Occupational Disease.

(a) Cases of tuberculosis should be reported 
by name and not by in itia ls only.

(b) For reporting tuberculosis and occupational 
disease, special cards or forms are obtainable from 
the S tate  D epartm ent of H ealth , d istric t and county 
health offices, which are to be filled out and sub
m itted  directly  to the departm ent.

2. Venereal Diseases. Prom ptly a fte r the first 
exam ination or treatm en t of any person w ith syph
ilis, gonorrhea or other venereal disease, the a t 
tending physieian should mail to  the S tate  D epart
ment of H ealth  a report giving in itia ls or name and 
date of b irth  of the patien t, age, sex, color, m arita l 
condition, occupation, name of the disease, prob
able source of infection and duration  of the disease.

3. Epidemic Diseases. Outbreaks or cases and 
suspected cases of typhoid fever, undulant fever, 
bacillary dysentery, meningococcus meningitis, pneu
monia, Eocky M ountain spotted fever, septic sore 
throat, gastro-enteritis, typhus fever, W eil’s disease 
may be reported to d is tric t and county health  serv
ices or directly to the S tate  D epartm ent of H ealth.

4. Who Should Report.
(a) Chief responsibility fo r reporting rests 

upon physicians and health  officers.
(b) In  the absence of an attend ing  physician, 

nurses should report to the health officer such case 
or cases as come under the ir observation.

(e) In  the absence of an a ttending  physician, 
any superintendent, teacher, paren t or other person 
should report to the health officer such case or sus
pected case of which he has knowledge.

5. P rin ted  Report Cards and Forms. P rin ted  cards 
and forms fo r reporting of communicable and oc
cupational diseases are obtainable from district, 
county and city  health  offices and from the S tate  
D epartm ent of H ealth.

Sec. V. Isolation. A. Communicable Disease Con
trol a Co-operative Matter. The control of com
municable disease can be accomplished only in so 
fa r  as people generally co-operate whole-heartedly 
in  abiding by the restric tive rules. The la tte r  
should not be regarded so much as laws, bu t as 
detailed instructions whereby one can practice 
the Golden Rule in  m atters of th is kind.

B. The Breadwinner. The breadwinner may be al
lowed to live in  the house and a ttend  to his work 
when the health officer is satisfied of the following 
conditions:

1. T hat the patien t can be isolated so th a t the
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breadw inner need not and does not come in  con
tac t with him.

2. T hat the breadw inner in the course of his 
occupation does not handle food including milk, de
signed for public consumption.

3. T hat the breadw inner does no t come in  con
tac t w ith groups o f children.

4. T hat the breadw inner if  the disease be small
pox, gives assurance of existing im m unity by 
evidence of successful vaccination or revaccination 
within seven years, or as the result of a known, 
previous a ttack  of the disease.

5. T hat the breadw inner, if  the  disease be diph
theria  or scarlet fever, give evidence of im m unity 
and of freedom from  being a carrier of the germs 
of these diseases.

C. Moving a Person Under Isolation. Inasmuch as 
the restrictions placed about a communicable dis
ease, are imposed by au thority  of the S tate  De
partm ent of H ealth  and local boards of health, the 
removal o f a p a tien t from one place to another re
quires the prior approval o f these bodies.

1. I f  such removals are w ithin a single health 
jurisdiction, only the perm it of the local health 
officer is required.

2. I f  tran sfe r to  another health jurisdiction w ith 
in the state  is desired, there must be secured:

(a) The perm it of the local health  officer where 
the case now is.

(b) The perm it of the local health  officer to 
whose jurisdiction the tran sfe r is proposed.

(c) The perm it of the S tate  Commissioner 
of H ealth  to effect the transfer.

3. I f  the transfer is to another state, the three 
permits mentioned are required for Iowa, and the 
latter two from the state concerned.

D. On a Dairy Farm. As long as there is a ease 
of typhoid fever, dysentery (amebic or bacillary), 
scarlet fever, septic sore th roat or similar disease on 
a  dairy farm , no dairy products of any kind may 
be sold except with the w ritten approval of the 
S ta te  D epartm ent of H ealth  or its  representative 
in the district or county health office. Approval for 
the retail sale or delivery of raw dairy products 
will not be granted except under the following con
ditions:

1. T hat the person handling the dairy  products 
has not been in  contact w ith the case w ith in  the 
period of incubation of the disease concerned.

2. T hat the m ilk utensils do not go into the 
house under isolation, nor into any shed, kitchen 
or other sim ilar structure attached to such house.

3. T hat the milk utensils can be sterilized in a 
building separate from the house th a t is under 
isolation.

The dairy  products may be handled by some per
son known not to have been exposed to  the disease 
for which the premises are under isolation.

W hen the health officer is satisfied th a t the con
dition will be as sta ted  above, he should report 
the fac t to  the d is tric t or county health office or to 
the S ta te  D epartm ent of H ealth  w ith a request 
fo r approval for the sale o f dairy products from 
the isolated area. The name of the owner and lo
cation of the dairy  should be given in the health 
officer’s le tte r. Upon receipt of the approval, the 
health officer may give permission fo r the sale of 
dairy  products from the area under isolation.

E. Isolation o f Patient and Contacts W ith  In 
fectious Hepatitis. The isolation period of a  patient 
w ith Infectious H epatitis is extended to cover the 
period of clinical illness.

I f  gamma globulin or an  equally effective pro
phylactic treatm en t is available, teachers, food 
handlers and others in  close contact w ith  the case 
shall receive same before retu rn ing  to w ork or 
school.

F. Isolation o f Patient W ith  Ringworm o f Scalp. 
A child with ringworm of the sealp may remain in 
school provided th a t he is under medical care and 
th a t all the hair is covered by a  suitable covering.

G. Regulations Regarding Contacts o f Scarlet Fever 
and Beta Hemolytic Streptococcus Infections. Con
tacts of a case of beta hemolytic streptococcus in
fections may return  to school or work as food han
dlers, etc., 48 hours a fte r receiving a prophylactic 
dose of penicillin.

[Filed September 22, 1954]

Sec. V I. Placards. Sample placards, cards and 
lite ra tu re  fo r use when homes or premises are iso
lated fo r certain  communicable diseases, are avail
able on request from the office of the d is tric t or 
county health  services concerned, or from the 
S tate  D epartm ent of H ealth.

Sec. V II. D isinfection. A. Concurrent Disinfec
tion.

1. Discharges from  infected eyes, ears, nose, 
th ro a t and skin lesions may be collected on sterile 
cotton, gauze or paper and burned.

2. Bed and body linen should, when soiled, be 
placed in  a container, w ith w ater containing a 
weak solution of a  d is infectant such as lysol (about 
four ounces to a gallon of w ater). Soiled linen 
should be fu rth er trea ted  by boiling, a f te r  which 
i t  may be washed w ith other laundry.

3. F ingers of the a ttendan t should be kep t away 
from the mouth while caring for the patien t. F re
quent washing of hands is indicated.

4. Special precautions need to  be exercised in  the 
care of patien ts w ith typhoid fever, paratyphoid 
fever and dysentery.

B. Terminal Disinfection. When careful atten
tion is given to the pa tien t during the course of 
illness (concurrent disinfection), need for term inal 
disinfection is lessened greatly.

1. Floors, woodwork, fu rn itu re  and other articles 
in the room occupied by the patien t may be disin
fected w ith use of soap and w ater, fresh a ir or 
sunlight.

Sec. V III. Q uarantine. Any person ill w ith tu 
berculosis who neglects or refuses to obey the re
strictions imposed by the S tate  D epartm ent of 
H ealth  or local health  officers in m atters rela ting  
to the protection of others from said disease shall 
be placed under isolation and quarantine in suit
able quarters and shall not leave such quarters un
til danger of infection to others no longer exists.

In  all other cases of infectious tuberculosis the 
respective boards of health or health officers shall 
enforce isolation and quarantine of infectious tu 
berculosis patien ts as circumstances may require to 
protect the health  o f others.
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A quarantine sign shall be posted a t  the entrance 
of the quarters or building where such patien t is 
under isolation and quarantine.

Q uarantine signs shall be in the following form: 
QUARANTINE 

TUBERCULOSIS 
EXISTS ON THESE PREM ISES

H ealth  Officer 
[Amendment filed December 6, 1957]

Sec. IX . Poliomyelitis. I t  m ay be noted in  the 
article under poliomyelitis no quarantine is recom
mended, however, the Iow a sta te  law  requires th a t 
a case of poliomyelitis be quarantined for 14 days 
from onset, and th a t fam ily contacts be quaran
tined for 14 days dating  from date of las t contact 
with the infectious case.

Sec. X. Fum igation. Fum igation w ith  gaseous 
disinfectants, following infectious diseases, is nei
ther required nor recommended. Fum igation w ith 
vapors such as formaldehyde and sulphur has long 
been regarded as useless by health  authorities. E x
periments have shown th a t these gases in larger 
amounts destroy insects and anim als bu t not bac
teria.

Sec. X I. Funerals. Communicable diseases such 
as diphtheria, scarlet fever and m eningitis are re
garded as being spread from person to  person 
through tran sfe r of the causative germ (through 
speech, coughing, sneezing) from the th ro a t of the 
living, infected  individual (pa tien t or carrier) to  
others who are susceptible.

I t  is improbable th a t a  dead body plays any 
part in  transm itting  disease to people in  the same 
room or building. A  possible exception to  the fore
going statem ent m ight be the body of a  pa tien t 
who had died of smallpox in  th e  severe form ; the 
hazard of exposure in  such instance would be 
lim ited to the embalmer or person who actually 
handled the body and who was no t known to be 
immune through successful vaccination and revac
cination.

Regulations w ith reference to funerals are as 
follows:

Recommendations and regulations perta in ing  to  
funerals when death is a ttrib u ted  to communicable 
diseases including diphtheria, encephalitis, meningo
coccus m eningitis (cerebro-spinal fever), polomye- 
litis (in fan tile  paralysis), scarlet fever and small
pox, are as follows:

1. In  consideration of the fac t th a t a dead body 
ordinarily plays no p a rt in  the spread of infection 
or of communicable disease, a  herm etically sealed 
casket should not be required.

2. Persons who have been in  the isolated area 
may be released from isolation fo r the purpose of 
accompanying the body to a  funeral home, church 
or cemetery, provided th a t they:

(a) Use a  separate car or means of conveyance;
(b) Remain in separate room or separate from 

the public and avoid nearness to others in  a ttend 
ance;

(c) R eturn to the area of isolation and remain 
there un til premises are released from isolation.

3. W hen death  is caused by  m eningitis of above- 
mentioned type, scarlet fever, diphtheria, poliomye

litis, or smallpox, the casket should rem ain closed 
when service is held indoors.

(a) Special arrangem ents m ay be made for 
members and relatives of the immediate fam ily to 
view the rem ains prior to the funeral service.

Sec. X II. Closing of Schools. On the outbreak 
of an epidemic, there is often a  popular demand 
th a t the schools be closed. This is based upon the 
belief th a t infection may spread among the chil
dren in  attendance. I t  is noteworthy, however, th a t 
health  authorities and the rules and regulations of 
sta te  departm ents of health  in  general omit any 
recommendations th a t schools be closed. The reasons 
fo r th is are:

(1) Children in schools are under more care
fu l disciplinary control than  they are in  their 
homes. W ith effective supervision by the health 
officer and w ith the aid of a tra ined  and expe
rienced community nurse, in co-operation w ith 
school officials and the pupils themselves, the chil
dren are safer a t  school than  outside.

(2) Closure of schools is fu tile , unless all suscep
tible children are forbidden to leave their own 
yards. P erm itting  them to roam the streets, to 
a ttend  the moving picture theatres, churches, social 
gatherings, or to indulge in unsupervised group 
play, may be much more dangerous from the stand
point of in terchanging infection, than  if  they  were 
under the discipline of the school room.

(3) P ast experience has shown th a t the mere 
closing of the schools has had little  or no effect 
upon the progress of epidemic diseases. Unless, 
therefore, a community is prepared to declare a 
complete and rigid embargo upon all susceptible 
children of. school age, isolating them  universally to 
the lim its of the ir own yards and absolutely fo r
bidding them to p lay w ith children of other 
fam ilies, the schools, ordinarily, should no t be 
closed.

(4) School boards, parent-teacher groups and 
other sponsoring agencies should concentrate on 
such efforts, year by year, as w ill assure im m unity 
of children against diphtheria, smallpox and other 
infectious diseases for which specific preventive 
measures are available.

P aren ts are  urged to  confer w ith the attend ing  
physician and to have children immunized against 
preventable diseases, early in  life.

Sec. X IIL  Carriers. C arriers may be those de
veloping the disease (incubatory carriers), those 
who are convalescent from the disease (convalescent 
carriers) or those who discharge germs fo r years 
or throughout life  (chronic carriers). They also may 
be contact carriers, resulting from  d irect contact 
w ith infection.

A ny person who has been determ ined to  be a car
rie r of the germs of amebic dysentery, bacillary 
dysentery, typhoid fever or paratyphoid fever shall 
be subject to the special supervision of the S tate 
D epartm ent of H ealth . E very physician and health 
officer should report such carriers to th e  S ta te  De
partm ent of H ealth  im mediately upon their dis
covery.

REC O G NITIO N  O P TY P H O ID  C A RRIERS

I t  is estim ated th a t a t  least 2 percent of those 
who recover from an a ttack  of typhoid fever be-
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come chronic carriers and continue to discharge 
typhoid organisms in the bowel (or bladder) dis
charges throughout the rem ainder of life.

The most opportune tim e to discover a typhoid 
carrier, is during and im mediately following the 
period of convalescence. These rules and regulations 
require th a t every typhoid fever p a tien t show 
evidence of freedom from  a bacillus carrier state, 
before being released.

Two specimens of the bowel discharges and of 
the urine, secured a t an in terval of not less than  
24 hours and preferably  one week, should be col
lected in feces and urine containers and forwarded 
prom ptly to the sta te  hygienic laboratory. Care 
should be taken  th a t not larger than  a pea-sized 
portion of fecal m atter be transferred  to the bottle 
which contains a  30 percent solution of glycerine. 
(When not in use, feces and urine containers should 
be kep t under constant refrigeration .)

Should typhoid bacilli persist in  the bowel (or 
b ladder) discharges, additional specimens should be 
forwarded to the laboratory a t in tervals of one to 
two months. An individual who continues to  show 
the presence of typhoid organisms in  the  bodily 
discharges a year a fte r  recovery from typhoid fever, 
is classed as a  chronie typhoid carrier.

Typhoid carriers are the chief source of infection 
in connection w ith  active (sporadic or m ultiple) 
cases of typhoid fever. Specimens from  suspected 
carriers should be obtained in  the same manner 
as fo r release following recovery.

Inform ation re lative to a typhoid carrier is re
garded as confidential.

Books. The danger of infection from books has 
been exaggerated. Books which have not been

handled by a person ill w ith a  communicable disease 
need not be suspected. Books actually  handled by 
a pa tien t w ith diphtheria, scarlet fever, or any dis
ease of like nature may be trea ted  as follows:

1. Books in  a grossly soiled condition should be 
burned.

2. Books not obviously soiled may be kep t out 
of circulation for three weeks. They should be 
identified in such a manner th a t they will not be
come mixed w ith other books. Exposure to  sunlight 
and diffuse daylight, w ith  books open and upright 
will aid  in k illing  germs.

A typhoid carrier may return to work a fte r two 
successive negative stools and urine specimens taken 
not less than 24 hours apart and not less than 14 
days following cessation of antibiotic therapy.

[Piled September 22, 1954]

Sec. XIV. Approved Premarital and Prenatal Blood 
Testing Laboratories as authorized by section 140.3 
of the 1954 Code of Iowa.

The Iow a S tate Board of H ealth  also approves the 
following laboratories for the purpose of perform ing 
serologic tests for syphilis in  accordance w ith  pre
m arita l requirem ents; L aboratories of all S tate  and 
T errito ria l H ealth  D epartm ents; Laboratories of 
the U nited S tates Public H ealth  Service; Army, 
Navy, M arine Corps, the H ealth  D epartm ent Labo
ratories of New York City and the D istric t of 
Columbia. Blood tests are to  be accepted from the 
Central Laboratories of the Provinces of Canada 
and prem arital certificates m ay be signed by li
censed physicians of Canada.

[Filed Septem ber 22, 1954]

NO. NAM E OP LABORATORY ADDRESS OP LABORATORY 

Cedar Bapids— Linn County
1 Mercy Hospital 835 6th Avenue S.E.

Laboratory
2 St. Luke’s Hospital 1026 “A” Avenue N.E.

Laboratory

Charles City— Floyd County 
31 Cedar Valley 1700 E. Clark

PERSON IN  CHARGE 

E. E. Weland, M.D. 

Francis C. Tucker, M.D.

T E ST S A PPRO V ED  

Kline— V.D.E.L. 

Kline—V.D.E.L.

Emmet V. Ayers, M.D. V.D.E.L.
Hospital

Council B luffs— Pottawattamie County
3 Council Bluffs

Clinic Laboratory
532 F irs t Avenue Sydney A. Cohen, M.D. Kline— V.D.E.L.

4 Mercy Hospital 420 E. W ashington 
Laboratory Avenue

Des Moines— Polk County

A. S. Eubnitz, M.D. Mazzini—V.D.E.L.

5 The Anna T. A. 2932 Ingersoll D. A. Glomset, M.D. V.D.E.L.
Glomset Laboratory

6 U.S. Veterans 30tlx and Euclid T. E. Corcoran, M.D. V.D.E.L.
Hospital Laboratory

7 Mercy Hospital 
Laboratory

5th and Ascension F. C. Coleman, M.D. Kline—V.D.E.L.

8 The Medical 
Laboratory

310 Bankers Trust 
Building

B. F . Birge, M.D. K line—'V.D.E.L.

27 Iowa Lutheran 716 Parnell Julius S. W eingart, M.D. V.D.E.L.
Hospital Laboratory

28 Iowa Methodist
H ospital Laboratory

1200 P leasant Eobert C. Dunn, M.D. V.D.E.L.
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Dubuque— Dubuque County  
9 Laboratory of 1200 Main Street

Medical Associates
10 Finley Hospital Allison Place

Laboratory
F ort Dodge— W ebster County

11 Lutheran Hospital Lutheran Hill
Laboratory

12 St. Joseph’s Mercy 723 South 17th Street
Hospital Laboratory

Iow a  C ity— Johnson County
13 State Hygienic Medical Laboratories

Laboratory Building
25 U.S. Veterans’ Iowa City

Hospital Laboratory 
30 Mercy Hospital Iowa City

Laboratory

Mason C ity— Cerro Gordo County
14 Laboratory of 12 Brick & Tile Building

< Harold N. Morgan
15 Laboratory of Park  102 N. Washington Avenue

Hospital
16 St. Joseph’s Mercy 180 Beaumont Drive

Hospital
Oslcaloosa— Maliaslca County

17 Mahaska County 1229 C. Avenue, East
Hospital Laboratory

O ttumwa— W apello County
18 Physician’s Clinical 211 E. Second Street

Laboratories
26 Ottumwa Hospital 1001 E . Pennsylvania

Laboratory
Sioux C ity— W oodbury County

2101 Court Street

Wayne A. Johnston, M.D. Kline—V.D.R.L. 

E. T. Thorsness, M.D. Kline—V.D.R.L.

Charles J . Baker, M.D. 

H erbert Kersten, M.D.

I. H. Borts, M.D. 

Kenneth Cross, M.D.

E. J . Boyd, M.D.

Mazzini, 
K ahn— V.D.R.L. 
V.D.R.L.

V.D.R.L.

V.D.R.L.

Harold M. Morgan, M.D. Kline—V.D.R.L.

L. R. Woodward, M.D. Kline—V.D.R.L.

George T. Joyce, M.D. V.D.R.L.—Mazzini

C. R. Phelps, M.D. Kline—V.D.R.L.

City Hall—6th & 
Douglas 

29th and Douglas

2714 Pierce Street

624 Jones

19 St. Joseph’s Mercy
Hospital

20 Sioux City
Laboratory

21 Methodist Hospital
Laboratory

22 Lutheran Hospital
Laboratory

23 St. Vincent’s
Hospital Laboratory

W aterloo— Black H aw k County  
29 Black Hawk Co. Red Waterloo 

Cross Blood Center
Omaha, N ebraska

24 Omaha Regional Blood 2549 Farnam  Street
Center

XV. Treatment of Infant eyes.
As authorized by section 140.36 of the 1954 Code 

of Iowa, the Iow a sta te  D epartm ent of H ealth  
approves the following ophthalm ia prophylactic so
lution fo r newborn in fan ts’ eyes:

1. One percent silver n itra te  from unopened wax 
ampules in  each conjunctival sac followed by nor
mal saline flush or

2. Penicillin ointm ent in the strength  of not less 
than 100,000 units per gram or

3. Erythrom ycin of not less than  5 milligrams 
per gram of ointment.

[Filed September 22, 1954]

C. R. Phelps, M.D.

C. R. Phelps, M.D.

Arne Knutsen, M.D. 

C. P . McHugh, M.D. 

A. C. S tarry, M.D. 

A. C. Starry, M.D. 

A. C. Starry, M.D.

V. I . Sciscent, M.D.

Kline—V.D.R.L. 

Kline—V.D.R.L.

Kolmer,
K line—V.D.R.L. 
Kolmer,
Kline—V.D.R.L. 
K ahn, Kolmer, 
Kline— V.D.R.L. 
Kline—V.D.R.L.

K ahn, Kolmer, 
Kline—-V.D.R.L.

Kahn

George L. Clark, M.D. Kline—V.D.R.L.

XVI. Reporting of Maternal Deaths.
All m aternal deaths shall be reported to the 

Division of M aternal and Child H ealth  of the state 
D epartm ent of H ealth  w ith in  48 hours.

A m aternal death is any death occurring while a 
woman is pregnant or any death of a woman w ithin 
six months of delivery. This includes deaths re
sulting from abortions, ectopic pregnancies and all 
deaths during pregnancy, childbirth, puerperium  or 
deaths from complications of childbirth.

[Filed Septem ber 22, 1954]



SUMMABY OF BULES PERTA IN IN G  TO TH E INCUBATION PEBIOD 
Period of Communicability, Period of Isolation (a ) , P lacarding and Q uarantine (b) 

of Eleven Common Communicable Diseases

D ISE A SE
Incubation

Period
Period of 

Communicability
Isolation (a) 

Period fo r P a tien t
P lacarding 
of Homes

Q uarantine (b) 
of Home Contacts

D IP H T H E R IA 2 to 5 days Usually 2 weeks Minimum 
16 days from onset 

and un til 2 neg
ative cultures

Yes
until r e l e a s e d  

from  isolation

Children and adults (food han
dlers, teachers) during isolation 
may live elsewhere, w ith re
lease a f te r  negative culture

M EA SLES 10 days, from ex
posure to onset 

13-15 days, from 
exposure to  rash

Minimum 9 days, from 4 days be
fore, to 5 days a f te r  rash

Minimum 
U ntil 5 days a f te r  

a p p e a r a n c e  of 
rash

Yes
for isolation pe

riod ; may in s ti
tu te  by mail

Exclusion of susceptible children 
and teachers from public, for 
14 days from last exposure, 
when practicable

M E N IN G IT IS
(M eningococcus)

2 to 10 days D uring course of disease and un
til causative germ is absent

Minimum 
14 days from onset

Yes
until the 14th day 

a f te r  onset

None —  Exclude children and 
teachers from public during iso
lation, or until 10 days a f te r  
segregation from case

PO L IO M Y E L IT IS 7 to 14 days Shortly before onset and during 
first week or two of the disease

Minimum 
14 days from on

set of prodromal 
symptoms

Yes
until the 14tli day

afte r  onset

Children, teachers, food handlers. 
Excludo from public un til 14 
days a f te r  las t exposuro

SCARLET PE V E R 2 to 7 days Usually until 2 weeks from onset Minimum 
14 days from on

set

Yes
until the 14th day 

a f te r  onset

Exclusion of children, food han
dlers, teachers from public un
ti l 7 days a fte r  last exposure

SM ALLPOX 8 to 16 (21) days From onset to disappearance of 
scabs

Minimum 
14 days from  on

set

Yes
un til tho 14th day 

a f te r  onset

V accinate all contacts w ithin 24 
hours a f te r  first exposure and 
observe; otherwise isolate 13 
days

TY PH O ID  FE V E R 3 to 38 days, usu
ally 7 to 14 days

From prodromal symptoms un til 
release specimens are free  from 
E. typhi

U ntil 2 successive 
stool specimens 
prove negative

Yes
w hile communiea- 

able

None, bu t urge prom pt immuniza
tion of susceptible contacts

W H OO PIN G  COUGH 7 to 16 days From early  ca ta rrhal period and 
until 3 weeks a fte r onset of 
spasmodic cough or “whoop”

Minimum 
21 days from on

se t of “whoop”

Yes
un til 21st day of 

“whoop” ; may 
in s titu te  by  mail

Exclusion of nonimmune children 
from public fo r 14 days a fte r 
las t exposure

CH ICKEN PO X 14 to 21 days From G to 10 days a f te r  onset Minimum 
10 days from on

set

Yes
when practicable; 

may in s titu te  by 
mail

None—but rule out smallpox

M UM PS 12 to 26 days From 1 to 3 days before onset, 
un til swelling has gone

U ntil swelling is 
gone

Yes
when practicable; 

may in s titu te  by 
mail

None

GERMAN M EASLES 14 to 21 days From 4 to  7 days a f te r  ca ta rrhal 
symptoms

Minimum 
5 days

No None

( a )— "Iso la tio n ” describes the  lim ita tion  p u t upon +.he m ovem ent of the  know n sick  o r " c a r r ie r” ind iv idua l.
( b ) — "Q u aran tin e”  describes the  lim ita tion  p u t upon exposed o r "co n tac t”  ind iv iduals  in  th e  household.
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HOSPITALS AND BELATED IN STITUTIO NS

OFFICIAL NOTICK

The rules and regulations governing the licensing 
of hospitals have been prepared and prom ulgated 
by the Iowa S ta te  D epartm ent of H ealth , together 
w ith the H ospital Licensing Board, in  accordance 
w ith the provisions of chapter 91, Acts of the 52nd 
General Assembly. [Ch. 135B, C., ’50] The H ospital 
Licensing Board approved these rules and regula
tions as of June 30, 1948, which are applicable to 
all hospitals in  the s ta te  of Iowa, as defined in the 
Act.

CONTENTS
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Form ulary ...............   - ....................................
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P a tien t Care Facilities .............................................  21
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Linen ................ ............... ..........................................
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U nit separation ........................................................
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Ped iatric  Services ........................................................  31
Penalty  and Enforcem ent .......................................  35
Pharm acy ....................................................................... 25
Plum bing ......................................................................... 12
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Screens for windows  ................................................... 15
Sewage disposal ............................................................  11
Sterilizing equipm ent  .............................................  13
Surgical departm ents and divisions ....................  29

Surgery, location, equipment, instrum ents and
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Tuberculosis H ospitals ...............................................  32
V alidity  of Rules and Regulations ........................  36
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Regulation 1
A. Definitions as used in these regulations:

1. H ospital: A hospital shall mean a  place which 
is devoted primarily to the maintenance and opera
tion of facilities for the diagnosis, treatm ent, or 
care over a period exceeding tw enty-four hours of 
two or more nonrelated individuals suffering from 
illness, injury, or deform ity, or a place which is 
devoted prim arily  to  the rendering over a period 
exceeding tw enty-four hours of obstetrical or other 
medical or nursing care for two or more nonrelated 
individuals, or any institu tion , place, building or 
agency in  which any accommodation is prim arily 
m aintained, furnished, or offered for the care over 
a period exceeding tw enty-four hours o f two or 
more nonrelated aged or infirm persons requiring or 
receiving chronic or convalescent care and shall in 
clude sanatorium s, rest homes, nursing homes, 
boarding homes, or other related  institu tions w ithin 
the meaning of th is Act. Provided, however, noth
ing in th is Act shall apply to hotels or other similar 
places th a t furnish only food and lodging, or either,

/ to their guests. “H ospital” shall include, in any 
event,- any facilities wholly or partia lly  constructed 
or to be constructed w ith federal financial assist
ance pursuant to Public Law 725-79th Congress, 
approved August 13, 1946.

2. Medical sta ff:  The medical staff of a  hospital 
shall be defined as an organized body composed of 
all licensed physicians who are appointed to the 
staff of a  hospital by its  governing board.

3. Registered nurse: A registered nurse shall be 
a person from  an accredited school of nursing and 
registered in  the sta te  of Iowa.

Regulation 2
A. Classification of hospitals and compliance w ith 
regulations:

1. Classification: Por the purpose of administer
ing  the hospital licensing law, all in stitu tions sub
jec t to licensure shall be classified in the following 
m anner:

a. General hospital: Any institution providing 
hospital care, ineluding general medical, surgical, or 
m atern ity  care and treatm ent.

b. Specialized hospital or sanatorium: Any 
institu tion  providing specialized care and treatm ent, 
e.g. tuberculosis, pediatrics, m ental diseases, ortho
pedics, etc.

2. Compliance requirements for each classification:
a. General hospitals: Any hospital classified 

as a general hospital shall comply w ith all of the 
general regulations for hospitals, and they shall 
comply w ith regulations perta in ing  to  specialized 
services, insofar as such specialized services are 
provided in the hospital.

b. Specialized hospitals and sanatoriums: Spe
cialized hospitals and sanatorium s shall comply 
w ith all general regulations for hospitals and all 
regulations perta in ing  to such specialized services 
as are provided by the hospital, sanatorium , or in 
stitu tion .

Regulation 3
A. License:

1. Separate license required: Separate license shall 
be required for each hospital even though more 
than one is operated under the same management.

Separate license is not required for separate build
ings on the same grounds.

2. License not required: The following are not
deemed to come w ithin the meaning of the hospital 
licensing law and shall not be required to obtain 
a license thereunder:

a. Any institu tion  for well children, day nursery 
and child care center, foster boarding homes or 
houses and homes fo r handicapped children. How
ever, such institu tions as have a dual function, in 
cluding nursing and /o r medical care, and care of 
the sick are required to be licensed.

b. Homes, houses, or institu tions fo r aged per
sons which lim it their functions to  board and room 
and provide no medical or nursing care and house 
no bed-ridden persons.

c. D ispensary or first-aid stations m aintained 
fo r the care of employees, students, customers, mem
bers of any commercial or industrial plant, educa
tional institu tion  or convent.

3. Posting o f license: The license shall be con
spicuously posted on the premises.

GENERAL REGULATIONS FOR 
THE ADM INISTRATION OF HOSPITALS

Regulation 4
A. Governing board:

1. The governing board, or the owner, or the per
son or persons designated by the owner as the gov
erning au thority  shall be the supreme authority  
in the hospital, responsible for the management, 
control, and appointm ent of the medical staff and 
functioning of the in stitu tion  subject to the laws 
of the s ta te  of Iowa. The governing board shall ap
point a medical staff which shall consist of one or 
more licensed physicians who shall be responsible 
to the governing authority  for the clinical and 
scientific work of the hospital.
B. M edical staff:

1. A roster of medical staff members shall be 
kept, and a copy of said roster shall be reported an
nually to the S tate D epartm ent of H ealth.

2. All hospitals shall have one or more licensed 
physicians designated fo r emergency call service 
a t all times.
C. Nursing staff:

1. The departm ent of nursing shall be organized 
to provide complete and efficient nursing care to 
each patien t, and the authority , responsibility and 
function of each nurse shall be clearly defined.

2. All nurses employed in a  hospital who practice 
nursing as a graduate or registered nurse shall be 
legally licensed in Iow a to practice their profession, 
or shall obtain such license a t the next examination.

3. There shall be a superintendent or director of 
nursing service who shall be a competent well- 
tra ined  person w ith adm inistrative and executive 
ability , and shall be a graduate nurse and registered 
in  the s ta te  of Iowa, or shall obtain such license 
a t the next exam ination or by reciprocity.

4. Supervisors and head nurses shall have had 
preparation courses and /o r experience commensu
ra te  w ith the responsibility of the specific assign
ment.

5. Applications for employment as a registered 
nurse shall be subm itted, in  w riting, to  the person 
responsible fo r nursing personnel, and each ap
plication shall contain accurate inform ation as to
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the education, tra in ing , experience, personal back
ground of each applicant. A complete physical ex
am ination, including indicated X -ray and laboratory 
examinations, shall be required a t the tim e of em
ployment and a t regular in tervals thereafter.

6. All nonprofessional workers perform ing patien t 
care service shall be under the supervision of a 
registered nurse. Their duties shall be defined and 
they shall be instructed  in all duties assigned to 
them. A t th e  tim e of employment, a  complete 
physical exam ination, including X-ray of chest and 
laboratory exam inations, shall be required, and a t 
regular in tervals thereafter.

7. N ursing care shall be th a t amount of profes
sional and nonprof'essional care essential to pro
vide proper treatm en t for the well-being and the 
recovery of the patient.

8. Policies, procedures, rules, and regulations w ith 
which each employee shall be fam iliar shall be 
established for the adm inistrative and technical 
guidance of the personnel of the hospital.

9. Personnel absent from duty because of any 
disease in a communicable stage shall be excluded 
from duty in the hospital un til examined by a 
physician designated for th a t purpose.

10. There shall be a t least one registered nurse 
on duty or on call a t all times.

Regulation 5
A. Records:

1. Medical records: Accurate and complete med
ical records shall be w ritten  for all pa tien ts and 
signed by the attend ing  physician; these shall be 
filed and stored in  an accessible m anner in  the 
hospital and in accordance w ith the s ta tu te  of lim
itations.

2. Hospital records:
a. Admission records: A register of all admis

sions to  the hospital shall be kep t in  accordance 
w ith Iow a law, sections 144.22, 144.23 and 144.24.

b. Heath records: A register of all deaths in 
the hospital shall be kept, including all information 
required on a standard certificate.

c. B irth  records: A register of all births in
the hospital shall be kept, including all information 
required on a standard certificate.

d. Narcotic records: Narcotic records shall be 
maintained in accordance with the laws and regu
lations pertaining thereto.

R egulation 6 
A. Reports to the S tate Departm ent of H ealth:

1. Annual reports: Annual report shall be filed 
w ith the S tate  D epartm ent of H ealth  w ith in  three 
months a f te r  term ination of each fiscal year on 
forms furnished by same. The reports shall include: 
Total number of admissions during year, to ta l num 
ber discharged during year, to ta l number of deaths 
during year, bed capacity, average percentage of 
bed occupancy, to ta l pa tien t days, average length 
of stay, num ber of m ajor operations, number of 
minor operations, number of autopsies, complete m a
te rn ity  sta tistics as required by the s ta te  D epart
m ent of H ealth, and a report of any changes in  the 
physical p lan t w ithin the past year.

2 .' Communicable disease report: The hospital or 
institu tion  shall co-operate w ith the attend ing  phy

sician in  the reporting of all reportable diseases oc
curring or being trea ted  w ithin the hospital or in 
stitu tion  to the proper authorities, as provided by  
the laws of Iow a and the Tules and regulations of 
the Iow a S tate  D epartm ent of H ealth .

BUILDING AND CONSTRUCTION

Regulation, 7
A. P lans and specifications fo r new hospital con
struction:

1. H ospitals shall be licensed by  the S ta te  D epart
m ent of H ealth , when the following requirem ents 
have been fulfilled:

a. In  locating an institu tion , the local zoning 
restrictions shall be obtained from  th e  local civil 
authorities.

b. New hospitals shall be so located th a t they 
are free from undue noises from  railroads, fre igh t 
yards, main traffic arteries, schools and children’s 
playgrounds.

c. The site shall be free from smoke, foul odors, 
and dust from nearby industria l plants.

d. H ospitals must be served by good roads, kep t 
passable a t all times of the year.

2. When construction is  contem plated, e ither for 
new buildings, additions to existing buildings or 
m aterial a lterations to existing buildings, th e  p re
lim inary plan or sketch shall be subm itted in  dupli
cate to the s ta te  D epartm ent of H ealth  fo r review 
and approval, p referably  before the p reparation  of 
working drawings in  accordance w ith  chapter 91, 
A cts of the 52nd General Assembly [Ch. 135B, 
C., ’50].

a. Complete construction plans and specifica
tions for the building or remodeling hereafter shall 
be subm itted to  the sta te  D epartm ent of H ealth  
in  trip lica te  for review and approval before con
struction begins, and shall be in  accordance w ith 
all the applicable laws, rules and regulations and 
local municipal codes in  accordance w ith chapter 
91, Acts of the 52nd General Assembly [Ch. 135B, 
C., ’50].

b. P lans and specifications fo r any new hos
p ita l additions to an existing hospital, or structural 
change of an existing hospital, shall show th a t every 
consideration has been given to features of design 
th a t are necessary to  insure efficient care of the 
pa tien t and protection o f patien ts from  any ma
teria l or human source of infection, such as the 
segregation of various hospital departm ents, the 
room arrangem ents in  these departm ents, and the 
san itary  features of the heating, lighting, v en tila t
ing, and plum bing facilities.

c. The plans and specifications for the design 
and construction of a new hospital, or addition to 
an existing hospital, or m ajor structu ral change in 
an existing hospital, shall be in  accordance w ith all 
the  applicable laws, rules and regulations and local 
municipal codes; the san itary  facilities, including 
the system of w ater supply, plumbing, sewerage, 
garbage, refuse disposal, and equipment shall be 
selected, constructed, and installed in  accordance 
w ith existing laws and regulations perta in ing  to 
environm ental san ita tion ; and features of design 
and arrangem ent shall be in substan tia l accordance 
w ith recognized standards fo r hospitals.
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d. P lans and revisions shall be certified by an 
engineer or arch itect licensed to  practice in  the 
sta te  of Iow a or eligible fo r licensure in Iowa.

R egulation 8
A. Design, equipment, and m aintenance of the 
physical p lant:

1. The hospital structure and its  component parts 
and facilities shall be kep t in  good repair and 
m aintained w ith consideration for the safety  and 
com fort of the patien t.

2. W alls, floors, and ceilings shall be constructed 
of m aterials and m aintained to perm it frequent 
cleaning or disinfection necessary for the safe care 
o f patients.

3. Beds m ust be spaced so as to provide adequate 
room fo r nursing procedures and to prevent the 
transm ission of infection. The following allow
ances of floor space are minimum:

Single p a tien t rooms—100 sq. f t .
M ultiple rooms or wards—80 sq. f t . per bed
Pediatric  beds or cribs— 40 sq. f t . per bed
Pull term nursing bassinets—20 sq. f t .  per bassinet
4. Doors to pa tien ts’ rooms shall be wide enough 

to perm it the removal o f any occupied bed used in  
the rooms. W here it  is not p ractical to widen the 
corridors and the doors o f the individual rooms, 
the s ta te  fire m arshal may accept in lieu thereof, 
m attresses which have been equipped w ith  two 
straps on each side and one on each end. These 
straps, which are to be used as hand grips, shall 
be substantially  fastened to the m attress and of 
sufficient strength  so th a t the patien t m ay be easily 
removed from the beds and transported  to the out
side.

5. Vision panels shall be required in  all double 
acting  doors.

6. Each patien t’s room shall have a t  least one 
window opening to the outside to perm it ventila
tion and a source of natu ral light.

7. No room shall be used fo r the bed care of 
patients which can only be reached by passing 
through another p a tien t’s room.

8. There shall be space and facilities fo r the 
proper storage of all drugs, supplies, linen, and 
equipment.

9. Every  room, including storerooms, hallways, 
and others, shall have sufficient artificial light to 
make all parts  clearly visible and to perm it efficient 
performance of all necessary work.

10. A ll u tility  rooms shall be provided w ith ligh t
ing and ventilation  and necessary plumbing.

11. Safe emergency ligh ting  facilities shall be 
provided and distributed , so as to be readily  avail
able to  personnel on duty a t all times.

12. An adequate number of stairw ays shall be 
provided w ith  handrails and shall be o f size and 
design perm itting  the removal of pa tien ts on a 
stretcher.

13. There shall be more than  one means of egress 
leading to the outside of the building from  each 
floor. Egresses are to be located as near to opposite 
ends of the building as practical.

EN V IRO N M EN TA L SAN ITA TIO N  
Regulation 9 

A. H eating  and ventila ting :
1. The heating  p lan t shall be adequate to m ain

ta in  a  cold w eather tem perature o f 70° F . through

out the building and a  higher tem perature where 
required.

2. K itchens, bathrooms, and service rooms shall 
be so located and ven tila ted  by window or mechan
ical means to p revent offensive odors from entering 
patien ts’ rooms and the public halls.

R egulation 10
A. W ater supply:

1. The w ater shall be obtained from  a municipal 
w ater supply or from a  p rivate  supply system, the 
location, construction, and operation of which is 
acceptable to the s ta te  D epartm ent of H ealth.

2. The w ater shall be d istribu ted  to conveniently 
located taps and fixtures in  the building.

3. H ot w ater shall be available a t sinks and 
lavatories a t all times.

Regulation 11
A. Sewage disposal:

1. Sewage shall be discharged in to  a municipal 
sewerage system where such a  system is available, 
otherwise the sewage shall be collected, trea ted  and 
disposed of in  an independent sewerage system 
which complies w ith standards of design and oper
ation approved by the s ta te  D epartm ent of H ealth.

Regulation 12
A. Plum bing:

1. All plumbing shall be installed and main
tained in accordance w ith th e  Iowa S tate  Plum bing 
Code.

2. A dequate toilet, lavatory, and bath  facilities 
shall be provided on each floor where patien ts are 
cared for in the institution.

3. Cross connections, back siphonage defects, and, 
particularly , w ater operated suction apparatus are 
prohibited.

Regulation 13
A. Sterilizing equipment:

1. Adequate facilities shall be provided fo r the 
sterilization of utensils, instrum ents, supplies, and 
w ater in  accordance w ith the needs of the patients 
treated . The facilities shall be carefully m aintained 
and routinely checked to assure continuous efficiency.

2. Adequate facilities w ith proper safeguards 
shall be provided for the preparation, storage, and 
dispensing of sterile equipment and supplies.

Regulation 14
A. A nesthesia storage:

1. H ospitals using anesthetic gases, capable of 
exploding under certain  conditions of concentration, 
humidity, etc., shall take  all reasonable precautions 
to avoid explosion hazards in  storage or in use.

R egulation 15
A. Screens:

1. Screens shall be provided for any outside or 
inside aperture which could transm it any insect 
vector carrying infectious m aterial in  jeopardy to 
the w elfare and safe ty  of patients. All screen doors 
shall be equipped w ith self-closing devices.

Regulation 16
A. Incineration:

1. Incineration facilities shall be provided for 
the disposal of infected dressings, surgical and ob
ste trica l wastes and other sim ilar m aterials.
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R egulation 17
A. Laundry:

1. The hospital shall make provisions fo r th e  prop
er cleansing of linen and w ashable goods. W here 
linen is sent to an  outside laundry, the hospital shall 
be responsible fo r the effectiveness of cleansing 
methods used and the proper care of contam inated 
linens.

Regulation 18
A. Hand-washing facilities:

1. There shall be hand-washing facilities through
out the institu tion , w ith in  or conveniently located 
w ith regard to every p a tien t’s room or pa tien t 
caring service. Hand-scrubbing sinks or lavatories, 
foot pedal preferred, shall be provided in  operating, 
delivery, and labor rooms, nurseries, exam ining and 
treatm en t rooms, d ie tary  facilities, to ile t rooms, 
and rooms used fo r the isolation of patients. Hand- 
scrubbing sinks shall be designed to make i t  pos
sible to  wash th e  hands w ithout b reak in  technique. 
The use of a  common towel is prohibited.

R egulation 19
A. Food service:

1. Floors: The floors of all rooms in  which food 
or beverage is stored, prepared, or served, or in 
which utensils are washed shall be of such con
struction so as to  be easily cleaned, shall be smooth, 
and shall be kep t clean and in  good repair. The 
floors shall be composed of such m aterial as to con
stitu te  a m inim al hazard when wet or greasy.

2. Walls and ceilings: Walls and ceilings of all 
rooms shall be kep t clean and in  good repair. All 
walls and ceilings of rooms in  which food or bev
erage is stored or prepared shall be finished in  light 
color. The walls of all rooms in  which food or bev
erage is prepared or utensils are washed shall have 
a smooth, w ashable surface up to  the level reached 
by splash or spray.

3. Doors and windows: When flies are prevalent, 
all openings into th e  outer a ir  shall be effectively 
screened and doors shall be self-closing, unless other 
effective means are provided to preven t the en
trance of flies.

4. Lighting: All rooms in which food or beverage 
is stored or prepared, or in  which utensils are 
washed shall be well lighted.

5. Ventilation: All rooms in  which food or bever
age is stored, prepared, or served, or in  which 
utensils are washed shall be well ventilated . A sys
tem  of forced a ir ventila tion  shall be used in the 
cooking area.

6. Toilet facilities: Every hospital shall be pro
vided w ith adequate and conveniently located to ilet 
facilities fo r its  employees engaged in food handling. 
Toilet rooms shall not open directly  in to  any room 
in which food, beverage, or utensils are handled or 
stored. The doors of all to ile t rooms shall be self- 
closing. Toilet rooms shall be kep t in a  clean con
dition, in  good repair, and well lighted and ven ti
lated. Hand-washing signs shall be posted in  each 
toilet room used by employees.

7. W ater supply: Running w ater under pressure 
shall be easily accessible to  all rooms in which food 
is prepared or utensils washed.

8. Lavatory facilities: Adequate and convenient 
hand-washing facilities shall be provided w ithin 
the kitchen area or ad jacent to k itchen area, in 

cluding hot and cold running w ater, soap, and ap
proved san itary  towels and shall be readily acces
sible to  employees. The use of a common towel 
is prohibited.

9. Construction o f utensils and equipment: All 
multi-use utensils, cases, counters, shelves, tables, 
refrigera ting  equipment, sinks and other equip
m ent or utensils used in connection w ith  the opera
tion  of the food service shall be so constructed so 
as to  be easily cleaned and shall be kep t in  good 
repair. U tensils containing or p lated w ith  cadmium 
or lead shall not be used, provided, th a t solder con
tain ing  lead may be used for jointing.

10. Cleaning and bactericidal treatment o f utensils 
and equipment:

a. All equipment including cases, counters, 
shelves, tables, refrigerators, stoves, hoods, and 
sinks shall be kep t clean and free from dust, d irt, 
insects, and other contam inating m aterial. All 
cloths used by maids, chefs, and other employees 
shall be clean. Single-service containers shall be used 
only once.

b. All multi-use eating  and drinking utensils 
shall be thoroughly cleaned and effectively subjected 
to an approved bactericidal process a fte r  each 
usage. All multi-use utensils used in the preparation 
or serving of food and beverage shall be thoroughly 
cleansed and effectively subjected to an approved 
bactericidal process im m ediately following the day’s 
operation. D rying cloths, if  used, shall be clean 
and shall be used for no other purpose.

e. No article, polish or other substance con
tain ing  any cyanide preparation or other poisonous 
m aterial shall be used fo r the cleansing or polishing 
of utensils.

11. Storage and handling o f utensils and equip
m ent: A fter bactericidal treatm ent utensils shall be 
stored in a clean, dry place protected from insects, 
dust, and other contam ination; and shall be handled 
in  such a manner as to p revent contam ination as fa r  
as practicable. Single-service utensils shall be pu r
chased only in san itary  container, shall be stored 
therein  in  a clean, d ry  place un til used, and shall be 
handled in a  san itary  manner.

12. Disposal o f wastes: All wastes shall be prop
erly disposed of, and all garbage and trash  shall 
be kept in suitable receptacles in such m anner as 
not to become a nuisance.

13. R efrigeration: All readily perishable food and 
beverage shall be kep t a t or below 40 degrees F . ex
cept when being prepared or served. All refriger
ators shall be provided w ith thermometers.

14. Wholesomeness o f food and beverage: All food 
and beverage shall be clean, wholesome, free from 
spoilage, and prepared so as to be safe fo r human 
consumption. M ilk and fluid m ilk products shall 
be served in  the individual original containers in 
which they  are received from the d istribu tor or 
from a bulk container equipped w ith an approved 
dispensing device. This requirem ent shall not apply 
to cream, which may be served from the original 
bottle or from a dispenser approved for such serv
ice.

15. Storage and serving o f food and beverage: All 
food and beverage shall be so stored, and served as 
to be protected from dust, insects, verm in, depreda
tion, and pollution by rodents, unnecessary han
dling, droplet infection, overhead leakage, and other 
contam ination. Foods shall be properly cleaned
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before storage. All means necessary fo r the elimi
nation of flies, roaches, and rodents shall be used.

16. Cleanliness o f employees: All employees shall 
w ear clean outer garm ents and shall keep the ir 
hands clean a t all times while engaged in  handling 
of food, beverage, utensils, or equipment. Em 
ployees shall not expectorate or use tobacco in any 
form in rooms in which food is prepared.

17. Miscellaneous: The premises of all hospitals 
shall be kept clean and free of li tte r  or rubbish. 
None of the operations connected w ith the food 
service shall be conducted in  any room used as liv 
ing or sleeping quarters. A dequate lockers or dress
ing rooms shall be provided for employees’ clothing 
and shall be kept clean. Soiled linens, coats, and 
aprons shall be kep t in  containers provided for 
th is purpose.

18. Ice:  All ice used in contact with food or bever
age shall be safe in  quality, m eeting s ta te  D epart
m ent of H ealth  standards fo r drinking w ater. I t  
shall be handled and dispensed in  a san itary  m an
ner. No ice used fo r human consumption shall be 
stored in  proxim ity to an a rea  where wastes are 
disposed.

19. Mills and milk products: There shall be a  safe 
supply of milk, cream and m ilk products for human 
consumption. W here pasteurized or Grade A raw  
milk is not available, condensed, evaporated, or 
dried m ilk shall be used.

20. Food-handling employees:
a. Health certificates: The hospital or institution 

shall require a medical certificate, given by a repu
table physician, fo r every person handling food in 
the hospital, s ta tin g  as the result of a  physical ex
am ination, and the indicated laboratory procedure 
th a t the employee is free from  an  infectious or com
municable disease in  a communicable stage, or a 
carrier o f disease, and is physically and m entally 
able to  perform  his duties. Such certificate shall 
be renewed a t least once yearly.

b. No person suffering from any infectious or 
contagious disease or who is a disease carrier shall 
be employed in  the hospital.

21. Disposal o f waste: Suitable facilities shall be 
provided fo r storage, collection and disposal of gar
bage a t frequent in tervals in  a manner which does 
no t create a nuisance, will not perm it the tran s
mission o f contagious diseases, or provide a breed
ing  place fo r flies.

R egulation 20
A. D ietary  departm ent of the hospital:

1. D ietitian: The dietary department should be un
der the supervision of a tra ined  d ie titian  or a per
son skilled in  the handling, preparation and serving 
of foods and the supervision and management of 
food handlers.

2. Dietary departments not supervised hy a trained 
dietitian: In  hospitals where a trained and qualified 
d ie titian  is not employed, the services of a  tra ined  
d ie titian  or a  nu trition ist available to the com
m unity, or a nu trition  consultant of the sta te  De
partm ent of H ealth  shall be obtained periodically 
to  consult w ith the personnel of the d ie tary  depart
m ent on the storing, preparing, and serving of food 
and  the planning of menus.

3. Food provided patients and employees: Food 
provided patien ts or employees shall fulfill a ll the

requirem ents of a  diet selected and prepared in ac
cordance w ith accepted nu tritional standards of the 
N ational Research Council. The duties of both the 
skilled and unskilled employees shall be assigned 
so th a t these requirem ents are fulfilled.

Regulation 21
A. Facilities and equipm ent for pa tien t care: Hos
p ita l equipment shall be selected, m aintained, and 
used in accordance w ith  the needs of the patients.

1. Furnishings, supplies, and equipment:
a. B ed: A hospital bed with suitable mattress, 

pillows and necessary coverings shall be provided 
fo r each patient. A fter the discharge of each pa
tient, the bed and room furnishings shall be thor
oughly cleansed.

b. Bedside furniture: There shall be a chair and 
bedside table fo r each patien t, unless clinically 
contraindicated.

c. Linen: A supply of towels, wash cloths, bath 
b lankets and all other linen which comes directly 
in  contact w ith the patien t shall be provided as 
needed for each individual patien t. No such linen 
shall be interchangeable from one patien t to another 
before being properly cleansed or laundered.

d. Individual equipm ent: Individual bedpans, 
wash basins and mouth wash cups shall be provided 
fo r each patien t. This equipment shall be properly 
cleansed and stored. Indiv idual therm om eters shall 
be supplied and disinfected before each use.

2. H ot water hags: H ot water bags shall be of the 
proper tem perature to protect against burning, and 
shall be covered before being placed in  a bed. Any 
electrical heating  appliance used for p a tien t care 
shall be carefully cheeked periodically.

3. Bestraints: Restraints shall be applied only when 
they are necessary to prevent in ju ry  to the patien t 
or to others, and shall be used only when alternative 
measures are not sufficient to accomplish their pur
poses. There must be a w ritten  order signed by the 
a ttend ing  physician approving the use of restra in ts 
e ither a t the tim e they are applied or as soon there
a f te r  as possible. Careful consideration shall be 
given to the methods by which they  can be speedily 
removed in case of fire or other emergency.

4. Signals: Means of signaling nurses shall be 
provided w ith in  easy reach of all patien ts confined 
to  bed.

5. Screens: Screens or curtains shall be provided . 
in  w ards or sem iprivate rooms in  order to secure 
privacy of each patien t.

6. Storage space: There shall be satisfactory stor
age space for clothing, toilet articles, and other per
sonal belongings of patien ts and all articles shall 
bo marked or identified.

R egulation 22
A. Storage of medicines:

1. All medicines, poisons, and stim ulants kep t in 
a  nursing service division shall be plainly labeled 
and stored in  a specially designated medicine cab
inet, closet or storeroom, and made accessible only 
to authorized personnel. The cabinet for drugs shall 
be well illum inated.

2. N arcotics must be securely locked a t  all times 
and accessible only to persons in charge.

3. All medications which cannot' be reused with 
safety  shall be discarded when orders have been 
discontinued or p a tien t has been dismissed.
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4. There shall be adequate refrigeration  for bio- 
logicals and such drug products as require refriger
ation.

Regulation 23
A. Control of infectious, contagious, and communi
cable diseases: In  hospitals accepting communi
cable disease patien ts, there shall be facilities and 
proper procedures fo r the prevention and control 
of infectious, contagious, and communicable dis
eases, and the hospital and its  staff shall provide 
for compliance w ith  the rules and regulations for 
the control of communicable diseases as provided 
by the state  D epartm ent of H ealth.

1. Segregation: There shall be facilities and proper 
arrangem ent of departm ents, rooms, and patien ts’ 
beds to provide for the prevention of cross-infec
tions and the control of infectious, contagious and 
communicable diseases.

a. The m atern ity  and newborn in fan t services 
shall be segregated from  other services, so as to 
avoid transmission of infections, and there shall be 
provisions fo r removal of infectious m atern ity  or 
newborn eases to a location where proper isolation 
can be carried out.

b. There shall be facilities for the isolation or 
segregation of unclean or infectious medical or 
surgical cases, and there shall be facilities and prop
er procedures for the cleansing of rooms and sur
geries, im mediately following the care of an in 
fectious or contagious case.

c. Segregation of infectious cases shall include 
policies for the medical, nursing, and lay  staffs, 
providing fo r proper isolation technique in  order to 
prevent cross-infection betw een patien ts, depart
ments and services in the hospital.

d. In  planning new hospitals or additions to 
existing hospitals, there shall be complete separa
tion of obstetrical and surgical services; also, there 
shall be one or more rooms fo r contagion, according 
to the size of the hospital and the needs of the 
community. Rooms planned for isolation of patients 
shall have adjoining lavatory  and to ilet facilities 
isolated from  the res t of the hospital.

2. Visitors: The governing authority of the hos
p ita l shall establish proper policies for the con
trol of visitors to all services in  the hospital in ac
cordance w ith hospital practice.

a. M atern ity  hospitals and m atern ity  depart
ments: In  m atern ity  hospitals and m atern ity  de
partm ents, not more than  two visitors in  addition 
to the husband shall be perm itted to a pa tien t dur
ing v is iting  hours, and no visitors under fourteen 
(14) years of age shall be perm itted beyond the 
lobby of a m atern ity  hospital or the visitors’ w ait
ing rooms of a m atern ity  departm ent.

b. W henever babies are shown to visitors there 
must be a complete separation by a glass window.

c. V isitors w ith  colds or any other apparent 
signs of infection shall be excluded from "the hos
pital.

Regulation 24
A. F ire  prevention and safety :

1. Facilities and construction shall be in  accord
ance w ith rules and regulations of the s ta te  and 
local fire authorities, and shall be so certified by 
the local authority .

2. There shall be at least one piece of first aid 
fire fighting equipment on each floor of every hos

p ita l building. Where special hazards exist the 
type of fire fighting equipment recommended by 
the sta te  fire m arshal shall be used.

3. F ire  extinguishers shall be inspected periodi
cally and recharged; the date of check shall be 
registered on the tag  attached  to extinguisher.

4. A system of w arning occupants and attendan ts 
of fire shall be provided. The type, location, deviee 
and central point shall be determ ined by the local 
fire au thority  or the s ta te  fire marshal.

5. All employees shall be instructed  in  the fire 
prevention facilities of the institu tion , use of fire
fighting apparatus, and the methods of removing 
patients from  the building. A person w ithin the 
in stitu tion  shall be designated to give these instruc
tions and to  be responsible for evacuating patients 
in  case of fire.

6. All parts  of the heating system shall be con
structed  and m aintained so as to elim inate fire haz
ards. M etal and asbestos protection must be pro
vided for all steam pipes and hot w ater pipes when 
placed nearer than  two (2) inches from woodwork.

7. Laundry chutes and dumb-waiter shafts shall 
be lined w ith  fireproof m aterials and have close 
fitting  doors. No sh a ft shall term inate in  the a ttic .

8. E levator shafts shall be enclosed w ith  fireproof 
m aterial. There shall be no open grille work in  new 
construction.

9. P lain  le ttered  red ex it lights shall be located 
a t fire exits on each floor and shall bo kep t burning 
betw een sunset and sunrise.

10. All ex it doors shall open outward.

Regulation 25 
A. Pharm acy service:

1. The pharm acy operating in  connection w ith a 
hospital shall comply w ith regulation 22, and shall 
comply w ith  the provisions of the pharm acy law 
requiring reg istra tion  of drug stores and pharm a
cies, and the regulations of the Iow a sta te  board of 
pharm acy examiners.

2. In  all hospitals w ith a pharm acy or drug room, 
this service shall be under the complete supervision 
of a pharm acist licensed to practice in  the sta te  
of Iowa.

Regulation 26
A. Radiology service:

1. There shall bo safe X-ray equipm ent and com
p eten t operators in  the hospital, or available fo r the 
hospital’s use in the im mediate community, suf
ficient for radiography, fluoroscopy, and the develop
ment of films.

2. Adequate protection for the patients, the op
erators, and nearby personnel shall be provided.

Regulation 27
A. L aboratory service:

1. Sufficient laboratory and pathological facilities 
shall be provided in  the hospital, or arrangem ents 
made w ith nearby hospitals or laboratories, to pro
vide these services in  accordance w ith the needs of 
the patien ts trea ted  in the hospital.

2. Minimum laboratory facilities for urinalysis 
and blood counts shall be provided in  every hos
pital.

3. All laboratory services shall be under the su
pervision of a physician, preferably a clinical pa
thologist.
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Regulation 28 
A. Emergency and out-patient services:

1. All hospitals shall provide space and facilities 
for emergency care and treatm ent, including the 
adm inistration of blood or blood plasma and in tra 
venous medication, facilities for the control of bleed
ing, the emergency splinting of fractures, and for 
the adm inistration of oxygen and anesthesia. Com
petent personnel shall a t all times be available or 
on call fo r the care of emergencies.

Regulation 29 
A. Surgical departm ents: H ospitals providing for 
the surgical care of patien ts shall provide an oper
ating  room or rooms, graduate nursing personnel, 
modern surgical equipm ent in  good repair to  assure 
safe and aseptic treatm ent of all surgical patients, 
and to protect all clean or elective surgical patien ts 
from cross-infection.

1. Surgery location and equipment:
a. There shall be at least one room provided for 

surgery in all hospitals providing surgical care.
b. The operating room shall have impervious 

floors and washable walls.
c. There shall be satisfactory  means of illum ina

tion of the operating field, as well as general il
lum ination. Safe and adequate auxiliary lighting  
shall also be provided.

d. Minimum facilities fo r sterilization (sub- 
sterilizing) shall be provided in  close proxim ity to 
the operating room.

2. Surgical beds and wards:
a. In  hospitals providing care for surgical pa

tients, provisions shall be made for the setting  aside 
of surgical beds, and the arrangem ent shall be in 
a manner such as to protect elective and clean sur
gical cases from cross-infection from unclean or 
infectious surgical cases.

3. Pathology examination service:
a. I t  shall be the policy of all hospitals provid

ing services fo r surgical care to have available 
facilities for the pathological exam ination of tissue 
specimen, either on the premises or by arrangem ent 
through affiliation, or other means, w ith  a competent 
pathological laboratory.

Regulation 30 
A. O bstetric service: All general or specialized 
hospitals providing for the obstetrical care of m a
tern ity  patients shall be properly organized and 
equipped to provide accommodations for mothers 
and newborn in fan ts; the supervision of the m ater
n ity  departm ent shall be under the direction of a 
qualified registered nurse; there shall be accommo
dations for the isolation of infected cases; there 
shall be facilities and quarters for a form ulary for 
newborn in fan ts providing fo r equipment, person
nel, and food-handling ap a rt from the possibility 
of cross-infection from  adult patients, or chemical 
poisons, particularly , boric acid in powder or solu
tion.

1. Location and arrangement o f obstetric and new
born services: Obstetric and newborn services shall 
be so located and arranged so as to  provide for 
complete protection of mothers and newborn in 
fan ts from infection and from cross-infection from 
patients in other services in the hospital.

a. Labor and delivery room facilities: Room or 
rooms shall be set aside for th e  use of m atern ity  
patien ts fo r labor and delivery, and every precau
tion  shall be taken  to prevent the housing of pa
tien ts w ith  an infectious, contagious, or communica
ble disease; recognized policies shall be established 
fo r the thorough and complete cleansing of such 
rooms a f te r  care of a pa tien t w ith an infectious 
condition. Proper nursing techniques shall be carried 
out by personnel assigned to the obstetrical service 
to insure safe care w ith in  th is area.

b. Newborn nursery, suspect nursery, and provi
sions for isolation: There shall be exclusive rooms for 
the care of newborn in fan ts and provisions for a 
suspect nursery fo r in fan ts suspected of a con
tagious, infectious, or communicable disease; there 
shall be provisions fo r the complete isolation of in 
fan ts  w ith  a known infectious, contagious, or com
municable disease. Newborn and older in fan ts ad 
m itted  from the outside shall not be cared for in 
the normal newborn nursery.

2. Labor and delivery room services: The number 
of rooms fo r labor and delivery and- the technical 
equipm ent fo r these rooms shall be commensurate 
w ith the needs of the hospital; there shall be in  all 
hospitals facilities and supplies for the treatm ent, 
including the adm inistration of plasma to m aternity  
patients suffering from  shock or hemorrhage.

3. Care o f the newborn:
a. In  all hospitals providing m atern ity  care, or 

care of the newborn in fan t, there  shall be nursing 
personnel exclusively assigned to the service, and 
proper facilities to  provide fo r segregation of new
born in fan ts, control of the spread of diseases of 
the newborn, particu larly  epidemic diarrhea and 
impetigo, facilities fo r care of the prem ature in fan t, 
including incubators. N ecessary policies and pro
cedures shall be established to  insure safe care.

b. In  every hospital providing care of m atern ity  
patien ts and care of the newborn, there shall be a t  
least one prem ature care incubator of a  design ap
proved by the s ta te  D epartm ent of H ealth.

4. Formulary: In  every hospital providing care 
fo r the newborn, there shall be space set aside for 
a form ulary providing fo r the storage, handling and 
preparation of in fan t formulas apart from food pro
vided to adult patients. No drugs or other ex
traneous substances shall be kep t in  the formulary.

5. Reporting o f children born out o f wedlock: Chil
dren taken  from the hospital by persons other than 
th e ir own parent or parents, and referrals for child 
placement or adoption shall be in  accordance w ith 
the laws and the rules and regulations of the s ta te  
departm ent of social w elfare.

Regulation 31
A. P ed iatric  services: All hospitals providing
pediatric care shall be properly organized and 
equipped to provide adequate service.

1. A hospital providing care fo r children shall 
have registered nursing personnel commensurate 
w ith the needs of the hospital and the size of the 
service.

2. H ospitals providing pediatric care shall have 
proper facilities for the caring of children apart 
from the services fo r adult patients. A part from 
the newborn nursing service, there shall be proper 
facilities and procedures for the isolation of ehil-
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dren w ith infections, contagious, or communicable 
diseases.

R egulation 32
A. Tuberculosis hospitals:

1. Any hospital or sanatorium  prim arily  intended 
for the reception, diagnosis, care, and trea tm en t of 
tuberculosis cases shall be considered a tuberculosis 
hospital or sanitorium , and shall conform to all the 
requirem ents set fo rth  in the foregoing standards 
and regulations for general hospitals and special 
hospitals, except th a t m atern ity  facilities need not 
be provided as p a rt of the tuberculosis hospital 
service if  provision is made fo r adequate p renatal 
care a t the institu tion , and arrangem ents are made 
for the delivery, post-partum  care of the mother, 
and the care of the in fan t a t some available licensed 
hospital th a t does provide m atern ity  service.

2. The professional staff shall be personnel es
pecially qualified in the diagnosis and trea tm en t of 
tuberculosis.

3. All patien ts diagnosed or suspected of having 
tuberculosis shall be segregated from the noninfec- 
tioua patien ts in  the hospital.

4. The use of infectious disease precautions (iso
lation technique) shall be established fo r the pro
tection of the patients, hospital personnel, and visi
tors, and the necessary instruction  given to  patients, 
personnel and visitors to  insure th is procedure.

5. Personnel employed a t tuberculosis hospitals 
shall have a complete physical exam ination which 
shall include skin tests  w ith tuberculin, and a chest 
X-ray a t the s ta r t of service of employment, and 
annually thereafter, unless indicated  a t shorter in 
tervals.

R egulation 33
A. Nervous and m ental disease hospitals:

1. Any nervous and m ental disease hospital oper
ating  as a  nervous and m ental disease hospital, must 
be devoted prim arily  to  the care of m ental cases, 
have a staff of professional personnel especially 
qualified in the diagnosis and treatm en t of m ental 
illnesses.

2. H ospitals adm itting  m ental pa tien ts shall be 
under the direction of a well-qualified physician 
who is experienced in psychiatry.

3. There shall be in  attendance a t all times a reg
istered nurse w ith special tra in ing  or experience in  
the care of m ental patients.

4. Nervous or m ental patien ts shall be adm itted 
to m ental hospitals in  accordance w ith the commit
ment laws of Iowa.

5. P a tien ts  should be grouped according to age, 
degree of activ ity , k ind and duration of m ental 
illness. Children under 16 years of age, alcoholics 
and /o r drug addicts, patien ts w ith favorable prog
nosis shall be segregated, as well as pa tien ts w ith 
tuberculosis or other communicable diseases.

6. Pacilities for isolation as recommended by 
the a ttend ing  physician shall be provided.

7. Rules and regulations perta in ing  to general 
hospitals are applicable to m ental hospitals; except 
th a t m atern ity  facilities need no t be provided as 
part of the m ental hospital service if  provision is 
made for adequate p renata l care of the mother, and 
the care of the in fan t a t  some available licensed 
hospital th a t does provide m atern ity  service.

R egulation 34
A. Contagious disease hospital:

1. Any contagious disease hospital operating as 
a contagious disease hospital, which i s ' not p ri
m arily a tuberculosis hospital, shall conform to 
all the requirem ents and fac ilities which will insure 
adequate care for the patien ts served.

R egulation 35 
A. Penalty  and enforcem ent:

1. See chapter 91, A cts of the 52nd General As
sembly, sections 14, 15 and 16.

R egulation 36 
A. V alid ity  of rules and regulations:

1. I f  any provision of these rules and regulations 
or the application thereof to any person or circum
stances shall be held invalid, such valid ity  shall not 
affect the provisions or application of these regula
tions which can be given effect w ithout the invalid 
provision or application, and to  th is  end the pro
visions of these regulations are declared to be sev
erable.

LICEN SIN G  OP NURSING HOMES 
AND CUSTODIAL HOMES 

[Piled October 30, 1957]
[Effective November 1, 1957]

Prom ulgated under au thority  of Sections 135.11 
and 135C.14 of the Code.

DIVISION I I  

Section 1. Definitions
1.1 D epartm ent—Shall mean the S tate  D epart

ment of H ealth.

1.2 N ursing Home—See Section 135C.1 of the 
Code.

1.3 New N ursing Home—Shall mean one erected 
as a  nursing home a f te r  the effective date of the 
Rules and Regulations or one converted to nursing 
home use a fte r  the effective date of the Rules and 
Regulations.

1.4 Custodial Home—See Section 135C.1 of the 
Code.

1.5 New Custodial Home — Shall mean one 
erected as a custodial home a f te r  the effective date 
of the Rules and Regulations or one converted to 
custodial home use a f te r  the effective date of the 
Rules and Regulations.

1.6 Alcoholism—Shall mean the excessive or 
prolonged use of alcoholic liquors, which has become 
a habit, w ith  the resu ltan t disturbances of the di
gestive or nervous. systems.

1.7 D rug A ddiction—Shall mean the excessive or 
prolonged use of narcotic drugs fo r the comfort 
such indulgence affords, when there is no illness o r 
other legitim ate reason for such practice and when 
the hab it is not broken by the user.

1.8 Communicable Disease—Shall mean th a t pe
riod during the stage of certain  diseases when the 
disease can be transm itted  from  one person to  an 
other. The period of communicability of the disease
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shall be found in  the Rules and Regulations fo r the 
Control of Communicable Disease, published by the 
Departm ent.

1.9 M ental Illness—For the purpose of this Act, 
shall mean a condition which makes the person dan
gerous or po tentially  dangerous to him self or oth
ers and requires the general use of restra in ts.

1.10 A m bulatory P a tien t—Able to  w alk or move 
about w ithout the aid of another individual or a 
mechanical device such as a  wheelchair.

1.11 Custodial Care—Shall be defined as the pro
vision of one or more of the following personal 
services:

а. Bathing and personal cleanliness, including shav
ing, care of hair, feet and nails.

б. Supervision to insure tha t proper clothing is 
worn in  accordance with the weather.

e. Supervision of recreational and routine activi
ties on or off the premises.

d. Tray service if  unable to  go to  the dining room.
e. Temporary nursing service fo r short illness and 

relatively minor ailments.
/ .  Supervision of all medicines and drugs in  the 

home except those in which the physician signifies in 
writing tha t the resident is mentally and physically 
capable of handling the medication.

1.12 Qualified Nurse—Shall mean a  currently  li
censed Iow a registered nurse or a currently  licensed 
Iow a practical nurse.

1.13 C hairfast P a tien t—A pa tien t who because 
of m ental or physical condition is unable to bear 
his w eight even w ith  the aid of a mechanical device 
or another individual.

1.14 B edfast P a tien t—A patien t who is continu
ously in  bed because of m ental or physical disabil
ity  and requires 24-hour nursing care.

1.15 N ursing Care—For the purpose of this A ct, 
nursing care shall mean a planned program  of serv
ice which meets the physical and emotional need3 
of the patien t, is supervised or adm inistered by a 
qualified nurse and includes those services which a 
pa tien t norm ally cannot do for himself, such as 
bedbath, treatm ent, medication, nu trition  and re
habilitation.

1.16 For the purpose of th is Act, the use of the 
words “shall” and “m ust” indicate those standards 
which are m andatory. The words “should” and 
“could” indicate fhose standards which are recom
mended.

Section 2. Admission Policies
2.1 A cutely ill patients shall be transferred  to 

the nearest general hospital unless a  physician in 
dicates in  w riting  th a t the patien t may be cared 
fo r satisfactorily  in  present accommodations. Such 
authorization shall be preserved w ith the p a tien t’s 
record.

2.2 No home shall adm it more patien ts th an  the 
number of beds fo r which i t  is licensed. There shall 
be no more beds erected than  is stipulated on the 
license.

2.3 No child less than  five years of age shall be 
adm itted  to a home licensed under this Act. Homes 
which offer care to children a t least five years of 
age and less than  sixteen years of age shall provide 
separate segregated facilities. See Appendix A.

Section 3. A dm inistration and Staff Policies
3.1 There shall be some one person in  charge of 

the home a t all times. This person may be the 
owner or m anager of the home or a  person desig
nated  fo r the purpose who is qualified to assume 
the management and operation of the home and 
who is a t least twenty-one years of age and not 
more than  seventy years of age.

3.2 W henever possible, personnel shall be em
ployed for specific duties w ith in  the home.

3.3 Hours of work, vacation tim e, pay allowance 
and duties shall be established a t  the s ta r t of em
ployment. The agreem ent shall be in  w riting  and 
signed by both parties.

3.4 H ealth  certificates fo r all personnel, includ
ing the operator, shall be available fo r inspection. 
A M edical Certificate, given by a reputable physi
cian, fo r every person caring fo r pa tien ts or handling 
food, sta ting  as a result of a physical examination, 
chest x-ray and indicated laboratory procedure, th a t 
the employee or person is free from any infectious 
or communicable disease in  a  communicable stage, 
or a  carrier of disease and is physically and men
ta lly  able to  perform  his duty. Such certificate shall 
be renewed a t least once annually. No person suf
fering  from  infectious or contagious disease or who 
is a  carrier shall be employed in  a  nursing home.

3.5 I t  is recommended th a t nursing home oper
ators or adm inistrators a ttend  the educational in 
stitu tes.

Section 4. Personnel
4.1 General Qualifications:
a. Persons employed in the home shall have suf

ficient experience and qualifications to perform the 
type of work for which they have been employed.

b. The nurse employed to supervise nursing serv
ice shall tie a qualified nurse as defined in these Regu
lations.

c. All nursing service personnel employed in the 
home shall be a t least eighteen years of age and not 
more than seventy years of age, of a t  least average 
intelligence and of good character.

d. Persons employed for nursing service shall have 
had training as nurse aides or have had experience 
as nurse aides unless there is an in-service training 
program under the supervision of a qualified nurse.

e. Persons in charge of meal planning and food 
preparation shall have had special training in the 
work or have had experience in home management.

f .  All persons employed in the home shall have a 
genuine liking and understanding of the aged and 
chronically ill.

g. All persons employed in the home shall be in 
good physical and mental health.

h. No person who is an habitual user of narcotics, 
drugs or alcoholic liquors shall be employed in the 
home.

t. No person with a communciable, contagious or 
infectious disease shall be employed in the home.
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4.2 Medical Supervision:
а. Every patient in the home shall be under the 

medical supervision of a physician legally licensed to 
practice medicine in Iowa.

б. Each patient shall be allowed free choice of a 
physician. The physician shall visit the patient as 
necessary to assure adequate medical care, each pa
tient shall be visited a t  least once every three months.

c. Arrangements shall be made with a physician to 
be available for emergencies in the home in case the 
patient’s own physician cannot be reached.

d. Each patient shall have a complete physical ex
amination immediately before admission to the home 
or within a week after admission. A record of the 
examination, signed by the physician making the ex
amination, shall be a  p a rt of the patient’s medical 
record.

4.3 Nursing Supervision and Staffing:
а. A qualified nurse shall be employed to supervise 

the nursing service in all nursing homes.
1. In  homes w ith a  licensed bed capacity  of 14 

or less, the nurse shall be on duty  fo r a  minimum 
number of hours equivalent to one hour per week, 
per bed (licensed bed capacity) and on recall for 
duty when not on regular assignment.

2. In  homes w ith a licensed bed capacity  of 15 
to 50, the nurse shall be on duty  a t  least 40 hours 
per week and on recall for duty when not on regular 
assignment.

3. In  homes w ith a licensed bed capacity of 51 
to 100, a nurse shall be on duty a t least an  aggre
gate of 80 hours per week, -with one nurse on recall 
when not on regular assignment.

4. In  homes w ith  a licensed bed capacity of 
over 100, a nurse shall be on duty  a t least an ag
gregate of 120 hours per week, w ith one nurse on 
recall when no t on regular assignment.

5. Recommended duty hours for qualified nurses 
are 7:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., bu t the actual hours 
should be during the period of the most concen
trated  nursing care.

6. A fte r June 1, 1959, in  homes of a licensed 
bed capacity of less than  15 beds there shall be a t 
least one qualified nurse on duty  40 hours a  week, 
and on recall when not on regular assignment.

7. A fte r June 1, 1959, in  homes w ith a  licensed 
bed capacity  of 15 to 50, a nurse shall be on duty 
a t least 80 hours per week w ith  one nurse on recall 
when not on regular assignment.

8. A fte r June 1, 1959, in  homes w ith a licensed 
bed capacity  of 51 to  100, a  nurse shall be on duty 
a t least 120 hours per week, w ith  one nurse on recall 
when not on regular assignment.

9. A fte r June 1, 1959, in homes w ith a licensed 
bed capacity of over 100, a nurse shall be on duty 
a t least 160 hours per week, w ith  one nurse on recall 
when not on regular assignment.

б. The above person or persons need not be em
ployed if  the operator of the home meets the pro
fessional qualifications and spends the required time 
in the home.

c. A qualified nurse shall be employed to relieve 
the supervising nurse on holidays, vacation, sick 
leave, days off and absences or when not available 
for call for 12 hours or more.

d. The Department may require more than one 
qualified nurse or additional night coverage com
mensurate with the needs of the patients.

e. There shall be a t least one person up and dressed 
during the night; the person shall be capable of 
rendering nursing service.

f. Nursing service for female patients shall be pro
vided by female personnel.

Section 5. Patient Policies
5.1 Patient Care:
а. All medications and treatm ents shall be ad

ministered by a  nurse or a qualified person. Oxygen 
shall be administered only on direct order of a 
physician and under the 24-hour supervision of a 
qualified nurse.

б. The nurse shall take care of all in-dwelling 
catheters bu t shall not initiate catheterization.

c. Intravenous injections of any type shall not bo 
administered in any institution defined in  these regu
lations except in an emergency and then only when 
supervised or administered by a physician or author
ized registered nurse.

d. Each patient shall be given proper personal a t
tention and care or supervision of care, including 
skin, nails, hair and oral hygiene in addition to  spe
cific care ordered by the physician.

e. Each patient who is physically able shall be up 
and out of bed for a t least a brief period each day, 
unless the physician has w ritten an order for him 
to remain in bed.

f .  Patients shall have clean clothing as needed to 
present a decent appearance, to be free of odors and 
to  be comfortable.

g. Treatments shall be carried out according to 
the physician’s order, using acceptable nursing tech
niques to safeguard the patient, minimize discomfort 
and obtain the physician’s objective. No treatments 
shall be given without the physician’s w ritten orders.

h. Each patient shall have a  minimum monthly 
shampoo and weekly complete bath. P a tien ts  who 
are bedfast shall have a complete sponge b a th  a t 
least every other day.

i. Patients who are bedfast shall have their body 
position changed several times a day.

j .  Patients who are incontinent shall have partial 
baths each time the bed or clothing is soiled. The 
soiled or wet linen and clothing shall be replaced 
with clean, dry ones.

Tc. Rubber or plastic covers shall be used to  protect 
the pillows and mattresses. The protecting covers 
shall be cleaned often to prevent odor. Patients shall 
be protected from direct contact with rubber or plas
tic covers by the use of cotton draw sheets.

1. Special attention and care shall be given to  the 
skin of bedfast patients so th a t pressure sores (bed 
sores) will not occur.

m. Patients shall be encouraged to leave their 
rooms and use the recreational facilities of the home 
as much as possible.

n. One or more bedrooms shall be available for 
use of patients, ill, indisposed or in need of isolation.

o. Sexes shall be separated by means of separate 
wings, floors or rooms, except in cases of husband 
and wife. Rooms shall be so arranged tha t it will not 
bo necessary for a patient to  pass through rooms of 
the opposite sex to reach toilet facilities or other 
areas of the home.

5.2 Restraints:
a. Restraints are to be applied only as a  measure 

to prevent the patient who is mentally disturbed or
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unmanageable from harming himself or other pa
tients and then only a fter other measures have proven 
unsuccessful.

6. There shall be a w ritten order signed by the 
attending physician approving the use of restraints 
either a t  the time they are applied to the patient or 
in the case of emergency, w ith in  24 hours a fte r  they 
have been applied. No such orders shall be valid for 
more than 48 hours.

c. The form of restraint used shall not be painful 
to or in  any w ay physically harm  the patien t.

d. P atients shall not be kept behind locked doors. 
I f  i t  becomes necessary to confine a patient in his 
room, a  half door or screen door with a hook shall 
be used.

e. I f  a  patient becomes disturbed and unmanage
able, he shall be removed from the home within a 
period of time not exceeding five days. During the 
disturbed state, a  patient shall receive management 
for same only under the direction of a physician. I f  
the patient does not respond to treatm ent provided by 
the physician within the five-day period, necessary 
legal proceedings shall be initiated for the removal 
of the patient from the home.

5.3 Patient Privileges:
а. P atients shall be allowed individual freedom to 

attend the church of their choice, movies, go for 
walks and engage in other outside activities as long 
as they are physically and mentally able.

б. Visiting shall be perm itted; a patient’s friends 
or relatives shall have access to the home for visiting 
purposes.

o. Reasonable visiting hours may be established by 
the operator. I f  visiting hours are established they 
shall be posted in a  conspicuous place.

d. A  patient’s pastor shall be perm itted to visit 
him a t all reasonable hours. Privacy fo r consulta
tion, communion or for interviews with other profes
sional people as necessary shall be the privilege of 
every patient.

e. There shall be w ritten agreement between the 
nursing home operator and each patient, relative to 
the cost of care. The agreement shall be signed by 
the operator and the patient or by the patient’s legal 
representative.

/ .  The operator shall not refuse to discharge or 
transfer a patient when the physician, family, pa
tient or legal guardian requests such a discharge or 
transfer. The attending physician should be con
sulted or notified in  all cases of discharge or transfer.

Section 6. Records
6.1 Personnel:
а. A record shall be maintained for eaeh employee, 

setting forth  the following inform ation:
Name and address of employee
Social Security number of employee
Date of birth
Date of employment
Experience and education
References (names and addresses of three)
Position in  the home
Date of discharge or resignation
Reason for discharge or resignation
б. A record of the employee’s physical examina

tion shall be kept on file in the home.

6.2 Financial:
а. Financial records shall be established and main

tained showing amounts and sources of income and 
expense.

б. A record of all sums received shall be kept up 
to date and available for inspection by duly author
ized persons.

6.3 Patient Records:
а. Admission Record: The operator shall keep a 

permanent admission record on all patients admitted 
to the home. The following information shall be re
corded :

Date of admission and discharge 
Name and address of patient 
Birthdate, m arital status of patient 
Financial responsibility 
Church affiliation
Physician’s name, telephone number and address 
Undertaker’s name, telephone number and address 
Name and address of nearest relative or friend 
Name, address and telephone number of person to 

be notified in an emergency 
Admission diagnosis 
Discharge diagnosis
б. Record of physical examination: This record to 

be filled out when the physician makes the admission 
physical examination. The following information 
shall be recorded and signed by the physician making 
the examination:

P atien t’s name, sex, age
Present complaint
Record of physical examination
Diagnosis
e. Doctor’s Orders: All orders for treatm ent and 

medication shall be w ritten by the physician or ver
bal or telephone orders given by the physician may 
be w ritten by the nurse bu t shall be signed by the 
physician; no treatm ents or medicines shall be given 
without a  physician’s order.

d. Nurse’s Record: A  perm anent record shall be 
kept for eaeh patient by the nurse. The record shall 
include the following information:

Date, time and dosage of each medication adminis
tered

Date and time of all treatm ents and dressings 
Date and time of physician’s visit 
Record of all pertinent factors pertaining to the 

patient’s condition
Record of all accidents to the patient in the home 
Date and time of discharge or death
e. Narcotic Record:

1. All narcotics prescribed fo r patien ts in  a 
nursing home shall be handled in the m anner re
quired by the H arrison N arcotic Law  which in 
cludes keeping them  in a special narcotics cabinet 
under lock and key a t  all times, and w ith  the w rit
ten record of usage and w ith w ritten  authorization 
and order fo r use by  a doctor.

2. Unused supply of narcotics, upon the death 
or discharge of pa tien t fo r whom prescribed, shall 
be returned to the physician and a signed receipt 
obtained by the nursing home operator.

/ .  Death Record: The death record shall include 
the following inform ation:

Name, age, sex and race of deceased 
Date and time of death 
Physician’s name and address
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Immediate cause of death
Name and address of relative or friend notified of 

death
Name and address of undertaker receiving the body 
S ignatures of the physician and undertaker

6.4: Beports:
а. An annual report shall be made to the D epart

ment regarding operating data  during the preceding 
year (January  1 to January  1). Forms will be fu r
nished and mailed for this purpose.

б. Any occurrence of food poisoning, outbreak of 
epidemic, contagious disease or any other unusual 
occurrence shall be immediately reported by telephone 
or telegram to the Departm ent or to the nearest health 
officer and shall be followed by a  w ritten report.

c. The nursing home license shall be surrendered to 
the Departm ent on change of ownership, name or lo
cation of the nursing home, death of the licensee or 
in case of ceasing to operate as a nursing home.

d. Change from a  licensed nursing home to a  cus
todial home shall be made by return  of the nursing 
home license to the Department and filing an applica
tion for a custodial home license within the licensing 
year.

e. A field visit memorandum indicating violations 
and recommendations signed by the inspector and 
the adm inistrator or person in charge of the home 
shall be le ft in the home a t the time of the in
spection.

Section .7. Furnishings and Equipm ent
7.1 Communication:
a. Every home shall have a t  least one telephone 

within the building and such additional telephones as 
are required to summon help promptly in case of 
emergency. A  telephone shall be provided for the use 
of patients in the home.

b. Every home shall be located on an all weather 
road which is kept open for traffic a t all times.

7.2 Bedrooms:
а. Each patient shall be provided with a  bed. A 

standard single or twin bed, substantially constructed 
and in good repair. Bollaway beds, metal cots or 
folding beds are not acceptable. Beds shall have head 
and foot boards. Adjustable hospital beds are desir
able fo r bed patients.

б. Each bed shall be equipped with the following: 
A  clean spring in  good repair
A clean, comfortable, well constructed mattress ap 

proximately 5 inches thick and standard in size for 
bed.

Clean, comfortable pillows of average bed size 
Moisture proof covers and sheets as necessary to 

keep the m attress and pillows dry and clean
c. Each patient shall have a  bedside table or its 

equivalent with compartment or drawer to accommo
date personal possessions.

d. There shall be a  comfortable chair, either a  rock
ing chair or arm chair, per patient bed.

e. There shall be a chest of drawers or a bureau 
with drawers for the patient’s clothing. In  multiple 
rooms drawer space shall be assigned each patient.

f .  There shall be a  wardrobe or a closet in  each pa
tient room. In  multiple rooms, closet or wardrobe 
space shall be assigned each patient.

g. There shall be a  nurse call system or call bells 
provided fo r each patient.

h. Beading lamps or bed lamps are recommended 
for each patient bed.

i. Bed screens or curtains shall be supplied in  semi
private or multibed rooms to  insure privacy fo r pa
tients.

j .  Window shades and curtains shall be clean, a t
tractive and maintained in good repair.

k. Bedrooms shall be of size to allow a minimum 
of eighty (80) square fee t of floor space in  single
bed rooms. M ultiple-bed rooms shall be of a size to 
provide a  minimum of sixty (60) square feet per bed, 
seventy (70) square feet per bed is recommended.

7.3 B ath  and Toilet Facilities:
а. Toilet and bathing facilities shall not open di

rectly  onto food preparation  areas nor be lo
cated in  such a  manner th a t patients or employees 
carrying bedpans or urinals must pass through food 
preparation areas.

б. Toilet and bath  facilities shall be provided in 
number ample for use according to number of pa
tients of both sexes, and personnel of the institution. 
Minimum requirements shall be one lavatory, one 
toilet, and one shower or tub for each ten persons, or 
fraction thereof, of each sex. The minimum shall be 
one bathroom with toilet on each floor. Grab bars 
shall be provided a t  all toilets and bathtubs.

c. In  nursing homes where the total occupancy of 
family, employees and patients is six or less, one 
toilet and one tub or shower shall be the acceptable 
minimum requirement.

7.4 K itchen:
a. The kitchen shall be one of the cleanest areas of 

a home.
1. There shall be a t least one two-compartment 

sink in  all kitchens unless a three-compartment sink 
is used for dishwashing.

2. Handwashing lavatories for the use of food 
handlers shall be provided.

3. Minimum equipment and furniture includes:
a. Adequate cupboards equipped with doors for 

storage of all eating and cooking utensils and food 
supply.

b. Adequate work table  top an d /o r counter 
space for preparing and serving of all foods for pa
tients and personnel.

4. Work space and table tops shall be covered 
with materials which can readily be cleaned.

5. B read boards and m eat chopping boards shall 
be maintained' in  a clean and sanitary condition. 
Wood surfaces should be kept as smooth as possible 
to eliminate grooves and dents.

6. Frequent cleaning of floors, walls, woodwork 
and windows is necessary. Window sills shall be kept 
free from storage so th a t they can be kept clean.

7. Mopheads shall be frequently run through 
washing machines.

7.5 L iving Boom:
a. A living room or parlor shall be provided for 

the exclusive use of patients and their visitors and 
may be used for recreational activities.

b. The liv ing  room shall be easily accessible to 
a ll patien ts in  the home. In  large homes of two or 
more stories, i t  is desirable to  have a liv ing  room 
on eaeh floor.

c. The living room shall be well heated and lighted 
and shall be comfortably furnished; chairs, lights,
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radio, current magazines, daily newspapers and ap
propriate diversional therapy such as cards and 
checkers.

d. Window shades and curtains shall be clean and 
attractive and maintained in good repair.

7.6 Dining Room:
a. I f  a dining room is provided i t  shall be main

tained in a  satisfactory manner.
ft. Patients shall be encouraged to eat in the dining 

room.
c. The dining room shall be well lighted and ven

tilated and shall be kept free from odors.
d. Tables and chairs shall be provided. The table 

tops shall be constructed and finished so as to  be 
easily cleaned and shall be kept clean.

e. Window shades and curtains shall be clean, a t
tractive and maintained in good repair.

7.7 U tility  Storage and Cleaning:
a. A closet or other enclosed storage space shall be 

provided for storage of necessary nursing equipment. 
Basins, bedpans and urinals when not in use shall be 
stored in  the unit.

&. A closet or other room shall be provided, sepa
rate from bathroom or kitchen equipped with running 
water and appropriate sinks or hoppers to facilitate 
cleaning of nursing care equipment unless the toilet 
stool is equipped w ith  a  bedpan flushing device.

c. A closet or other enclosed space shall be provided 
for mops, brooms, scrub pails and other utensils used 
for cleaning purposes.

7.8 Linen Supply and Storage:
a. Adequate and convenient storage space shall be 

provided for all linens, pillows and bedding.
b. A supply of linen shall be available so th a t each 

patient shall have a t least three clean hand towels, 
three bath towels, three wash cloths, six clean sheets, 
six pillow eases and two clean sheet blankets each 
week.

e. A sufficient supply of bed blankets (wool or wool 
and cotton) shall be available to keep the patient 
clean and comfortable with a minimum of two blan
kets per patient bed.

d. There shall be a reserve supply of linen avail
able so that incontinent patients can be kept clean 
and comfortable.

Section 8. Supplies and Equipment for Nursing
Service
8.1 A dequate and satisfactory  equipment shall 

be provided for nursing service. The amount will 
vary  in  accordance w ith the size of the home.

8.2 The following list of articles shall be pro
vided:
HARDWARE
Mouth wash cups . i. ■
Bath basins
Bathroom scales
Irrigating  can
Bedpan
Emesis basin
Urinals
Quart graduate measure 
Metal pitcher 
Foot stool

Bed rails
Wheelchair
Commodes
RUBBER GOODS

H 2O bottles 
Ice cap 
Rectal tubes 
Catheters 
Douche nozzle
Rubber or plastie pillow covers 
Rubber or plastic sheets 
Rubber rings
M ISCELLANEOUS SU PPLIES 

D isinfectant solution 
Rubbing lotion 
Alcohol
Lubricating jelly 
Vaseline 
Paper towels 
Paper handkerchiefs 
Oral thermometers 
Rectal thermometers 
Insulin syringe 
Medicine glasses 
Cotton 
Bandages 
Applicators 
Tongue depressors 
Toilet tissue 
Adhesive
2 c.c. Hypodermic syringe and needles ,

Section 9. D rug Storage and H andling
9.1 A  cabinet w ith  a lock shall be provided and 

used fo r the storage of all drugs, solutions and pre
scriptions. There shall be some type of work count
er in  direct proxim ity to the cabinet and both cab
ine t and counter shall be well lighted. I t  is recom
mended th a t running w ater be in  close proxim ity 
to medicine storage.

9.2 Drug storage shall be located in  an area 
th a t is convenient to nursing service. A bathroom 
is not a sa tisfactory  location fo r drug storage.

9.3 The storage cabinet shall be kep t locked and 
the person directly  responsible for dispensing medi
cines shall keep the key in  her possession.

9.4 A special locked box shall be kep t w ithin 
the cabinet for the safekeeping of all narcotics. 
Records shall be kep t of all narcotics th a t are re
ceived and dispensed.

9.5 Biologicals and other medications requiring 
refrigeration  shall be kep t in  the re f r ig e ra to r .. In  
small homes the k itchen refrigera to r may be used if  
the medications are plainly labeled w ith the pa- 
tie n t’s name and room number and are stored in a 
separate com partm ent of the refrigerator.

9.6 No medicines prescribed for one pa tien t may 
be adm inistered to or allowed in  the possession of 
another patien t.

9.7 All drugs, narcotics, stim ulants, barb itu ra tes 
and all other medicine prescribed by a physician 
shall be plainly labeled w ith  p a tien t’s name, physi
cian’s name, date prescribed, and name or prescrip-
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tion number of such medicine and dosage to  be 
given.

A ll prescriptions shall be le ft in  the original 
container in  which they are obtained and the label 
shall not be altered  in  any way.

9.8 W hen a  pa tien t is discharged or leaves the 
home, the unused prescription shall be sent w ith 
him or a responsible agent.

9.9 Prescriptions shall not be autom atically re
filled; they can only be refilled w ith the permission 
of the attend ing  physician.

9.10 A qualified nurse or a  responsible person 
shall dispense and adm inister all medications. The 
nurse shall be held responsible for all medications.

9.11 No pa tien t shall be allowed to  keep in  his 
possession any m edications unless the attending 
physician signifies in  w riting  on the p a tien t’s med
ical record th a t the patien t is m entally and physi
cally capable of handling his medicines.

9.12 No medications, prescriptions included, shall 
be dispensed to a pa tien t w ithout a w ritten  order 
signed by the a ttend ing  physician.

9.13 A pharm acy operating in  connection w ith a 
nursing home shall comply w ith  the provisions of 
the Pharm acy Law requiring registration  of drug 
stores and pharmacies, and the regulations of the 
Iow a S tate  Board of Pharm acy Examiners.

In  all nursing homes w ith  a pharm acy or drug 
supply, th is  service shall be under the complete 
supervision of a pharm acist licensed to  practice in 
the S ta te  of Iowa.

Section 10. Food and  Food Service
10.1 Food requirem ents shall conform to the 

TJ. S. D epartm ent of A griculture N utritional S tand
ards for the Sedentary or Incapacitated . A t least 
three meals per day shall be served w ith  a minimum 
of ten  hours betw een breakfast and the evening 
meal.

10.2 The following lists a minimum standard  
for kinds and quantities of food per patien t, per 
week. This m ay be used as a guide for food pur
chasing:

*Milk ........................................................5 quarts
Potatoes ............................................... 2.5 pounds
D ry Beans ........................................... 4 ounces
Citrus F ru its  ..................... ............... 2 pounds
Green and Yellow V egetables.......3 pounds
Eggs ......................................................5
M eat ......................................................2.5 pounds

**Flour—Cereals ...................................3 pounds
F a t ..........................................................% pound
Other vegetables and fru its ........... 4 pounds
Sugar, syrup and preserves........... 12 ounces

♦M ilk o r equ iva len t in  cheese, d ry  m ilk, evaporated  
m ilk , etc.

**Oount 1.5 pounds of b read  a s  one pound of flour

10.3 Special diets may be ordered by a physician 
and such diets shall be served as ordered and re
corded in the p a tien t’s record. A recommended re f
erence guide fo r such meal planning is the “Simpli
fied D iet M anual” by the N u trition  Service of the 
Iow a S tate  D epartm ent of H ealth  and the Iowa

D ietetic Association, published by the Iow a S tate 
College Press.

10.4 P a tien ts’ meals shall be served in  an a t
trac tive  m anner and all meals should have appetite 
appeal.

a. Meals shall consist of a balanced selection; not 
all carbohydrates and fa t  foods or all protein foods, 
bu t reasonable servings of each. A t least one meal 
each day shall include a  meat dish. A m eat substitute 
may be used if  the patient’s religious beliefs or pre
scribed diet prohibits meat.

b. Table service. The food service shall be a ttrac
tive with individual dishes for the various foods. 
Dishes shall be of durable china or plastic. Clean and 
attractive table covers shall be used. Surroundings 
shall be pleasant and attractive.

c. Tray service shall consist of individual china or 
plastic dishes on an attractive tray. Trays shall be of 
a quality which will not deteriorate under hot water 
or mechanical dishwashing.

d. Cracked or chipped dishes shall not be used.

10.5 M ashed or stra ined  vegetables and ground 
m eats shall be prepared fo r those patien ts who have 
m astication or digestion difficulty.

10.6 Between meal snacks and nourishm ent shall 
be available when ordered by the physician fo r pa
tien ts who are undernourished or who have poor 
appetites.

10.7 Menus shall be planned a t  least one week 
in  advance and copies kep t in  the operator’s files 
for a t least six months and may be reviewed by 
authorized personnel.

10.8 All food and drink shall be clean, whole
some, free from  spoilage and so prepared as to  be 
safe for human consumption.

10.9 I f  foods are canned or otherwise preserved 
a t  the home, they  shall be processed under con
trolled conditions using methods currently  recom
mended by the Bureau of Home Economics, U. S. 
D epartm ent of A griculture. All non-acid vegetables, 
m eats and poultry  shall be canned by pressure 
cooker method.

Donations of home canned or processed foods 
shall not be accepted. Indiv idual g ifts  of jam  or 
je lly  m ay be accepted.

Section ll.> Family and Employee Accommodations
11.1 I f  the fam ily or employees live w ith in  a 

home licensed under th is A ct there shall be provided 
separate liv ing quarters, including bathing, to ilet 
and recreation facilities.

11.2 Operators’ or employees’ small children shall 
not be allowed into the areas where nursing home 
patients are housed or in service areas.

11.3 No p a rt of a premise licensed under th is A ct 
shall be utilized for any purpose other than  oper
ation of the home, as defined in  the law, or housing 
fo r operator and fam ily or employees.

11.4 In  nursing homes where the to ta l occupancy 
of fam ily, employees and patien ts is six or less, one 
to ilet and one tub  or shower shall be the minimum 
requirem ent.
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Section 12. Sanitation
12.1 Location: Tlie home shall be in  a good

neighborhood, free from excessive noise, d ir t or pol
luted air, and away from  railroads, main traffic a r 
teries, industria l developments and sim ilar d istu rb
ances. There shall be surrounding land for outdoor 
activities.

12.2 General Housing Requirem ents:
a. Every home located within the corporate limits 

of a municipality having a population of 15 thousand 
or more shall comply with all applicable provisions of 
the S tate Housing Law.

b. Every home located within the corporate limits 
of a  municipality shall comply with all local ordi
nances applicable thereto.

c. The total window area in each room shall be a t 
least one-eighth of the superficial floor area.

d. The ceiling height of all rooms shall not be in 
any part less than eight feet three inches from the 
finished floor to the finished ceiling.

e. No p art of any room shall be enclosed or sub
divided unless such p art be separately lighted and 
ventilated.

/ .  Every water closet compartment and every bath
room shall have an aggregate window area of a t 
least four square feet.

The above provision does not apply to homes 
having a system of forced ventilation so constructed 
as to entirely change the air every seven minutes.

g. No room in a  cellar shall be occupied for living 
purposes.

A cellar is a story having more than one-half of 
its height below the curb level, or below the highest 
level of the adjoining ground. A cellar shall not be 
counted as a story.

h. No room in a basement shall be occupied for 
living purposes unless in addition to  other require
ments, such room shall have sufficient light and ven
tilation, shall be well drained and dry, and shall, in 
the opinion of the Board of Health, be fit for human 
habitation.

A basement is a  story partly  underground but 
having a t  least one-half of its  height above the 
curb level or above the highest level of the adjoin
ing ground. A basem ent shall be counted as a story.

i. Every home and every part thereof shall be kept 
clean and shall also be kept free from any accumula
tion of dirt, filth, rubbish, garbage or other matter.

j .  Every home and all parts thereof shall be kept 
in good repair.

h. Rooms in which beds are placed shall not be 
used fo r purposes other than  bedrooms.

I. Artificial lighting shall be sufficient to light the 
entire room area. Exposed light bulbs shall not be 
used in patient rooms or areas frequented by patients,

m. B attery operated emergency lights shall be 
available a t all times.

n. All stairs shall have handrails and slip resistant 
treads.

o. No arrangement of stair treads known as wind
ers shall be permitted.

p. Floors shall be smooth, easily cleaned and slip 
resistant. Carpeting or rugs shall be clean and in 
good repair. Small throw rugs shall not be used.

12.3 W ater Supply:
a. Every home shall have a  safe and potable water 

supply.

A municipal source of supply shall be considered 
as meeting this requirement.

6. Private sources of supply shall be surveyed and 
shall comply w ith the recommendations of the Di
vision of Public H ealth  Engineering, Iow a S tate 
D epartm ent of H ealth .

c. Private sources of supply shall be tested annually 
and the report submitted with the annual application 
for license.

d. Individual testing schedules for private sources 
of supply may be set a t the discretion of the Division 
of Public Health Engineering, Iowa S tate Department 
of Health.

e. A bacterially unsafe source of supply shall be 
grounds for denial, suspension, or revocation of li
cense.

/ .  Running water under pressure shall be piped into 
the house.

12.4 Sewerage System:
а. Sewage shall be collected and disposed of in a 

manner approvable by the Department.
Disposal into a municipal system will be con

sidered as meeting this requirement.
б. Private sewerage systems shall be surveyed and 

shall comply with the recommendations of the Di
vision of Public Health Engineering, Iowa State De
partm ent of Health.

c. Every home shall have an interior plumbing sys
tem complete with flushing device.

12.5 Garbage: All garbage shall be stored and 
disposed of in a m anner th a t w ill no t perm it tran s
mission of disease, create  a  nuisance or provide a 
breeding place fo r rodents or insects.

12.6 Incineration:
а. Incinerators shall be required for all homes or 

all wastes shall be properly disposed of in compliance 
with local ordinances and codes. The incinerator shall 
be of such design, construction and capacity as to 
fulfill the needs of the home.

б. The flue gases shall be carried to a point above 
the roof.

12.7 Screens:
a. Screens of 16 mesh per square inch shall be pro

vided a t all openings.
b. Sereen doors shall swing outw ard and be self- 

closing.
A t the direction of the S ta te  F ire  M arshal, 

screens for fire doors may swing in.

12.8 Food Sanitation:
а. Handwashing facilities: Adequate and conven

ient handwashing facilities shall be provided for all 
kitchen employees, including hot and cold running 
water, soap and individual towels.

б. Dishwashing facilities:
1. A fte r each separate use, all dishes, trays, sil

verware, glasses and cooking utensils shall be tho r
oughly cleaned and washed in water (110° F . to 
120° F .) containing an adequate amount of effective 
detergent to remove grease and solids. The wash 
w ater shall be changed often  enough to keep i t  rea
sonably clean. Following the washing procedure the 
dishes, trays, silverw are, glasses and cooking uten
sils shall be subjected to an approved bactericidal 
treatm ent.
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The washing and bactericidal trea tm en t m ay be 
done by either of the following methods:

a. Three-compartment sink:
1. Dishes, trays, silverw are, glasses and 

cooking utensils are washed in  the first compart
m ent a t  th e  above specified tem peratures.

2. The dishes, tray s, silverware, glasses and 
cooking utensils are placed in  the second com part
m ent fo r rinsing. The tem perature of the rinse w a
te r  to be the same as fo r the wash w ater. Dishes, 
trays, silverware, glasses and cooking utensils may 
be placed in  racks following either Step 1 or Step 2.

3. The racks of dishes, trays, silverware, 
glasses and cooking utensils are immersed into the 
th ird  compartm ent for the following specified tim e: 
Clean hot w ater of 170° F . fo r two m inutes or 
vigorously boiling w ater fo r one-half minute. A 
supplemental heater w ill be required in  the th ird  
compartm ent to  m aintain  the required tem perature. 
A therm om eter shall be im m ediately available a t 
all tim es fo r testing  the w ater tem perature.

4. A fte r immersion in  the th ird  compart
m ent fo r the specified tim e, the rack  of dishes, trays, 
silverware, glasses and cooking utensils shall be 
placed on a clean nonabsorbent surface to  drain 
and a ir dry.

b. M echanical dishwashing:
1. The dishes shall be scraped and rinsed 

before placing in  the rack  of the dishwasher. For 
best results the directions of the m anufacturer 
should be followed.

2. A supplemental heater shall be provided 
to  m aintain  the w ater a t  the above specified tem per
atures.

2. The use of drying towels shall not be per
m itted.

3. H and pouring or spraying of scalding or hot 
w ater over the dishes is no t satisfactory .

4. Dishes, trays, silverw are, glasses and cook
ing utensils shall be stored in clean, closed cup
boards.

c. Refrigeration: All readily perishable food and 
drink shall be refrigerated below 50° F . except when 
being prepared or served. This shall include all cus
tard-filled and cream-filled pastries, milk and milk 
products, egg products, m eat, fish, shellfish, gravy, 
poultry  stuffing, sauces, dressings and salads.

d. Storage of Food and Drink: All food and drink 
shall be stored and served so as to  be protected from 
dust, flies, vermin, rodents, unnecessary handling, 
droplet infection, overhead leakage and other contam
ination.

e. Ice: Ice shall be stored and handled in  such a 
manner as to prevent contamination.

f .  Practices for Personal Cleanliness of Employees:
1. All employees shall w ear clean outer gar

m ents and shall keep the ir hands clean a t  all times 
while engaged in  handling food, drink, utensils or 
equipment. Employees shall not expectorate or use 
tobacco in any form in rooms in  which food is pre
pared.

2. Women employees shall w ear hairnets.
3. Men employees shall w ear caps.
4. P a tien ts  shall not be allowed in  food-prep- 

aration  areas except when ordered by a doctor as 
p a rt of therapy and they  m ust have food handlers 
examinations.

5. No employee shall resume work a f te r  using 
the to ile t room w ithout first washing his hands.

g. Milk:
1. All m ilk consumed w ith in  the home shall 

comply w ith  all local ordinances or applicable pro
visions of the S tate  Code.

M ilk purchased from a commercial dairy  shall 
be considered as m eeting th is requirem ent.

2. Home-produced m ilk shall comply w ith  the 
Rules and Regulations of the Iowa S tate  D epart
m ent of A griculture for Grade “A” pasteurized or 
Grade “A ” raw  milk.

h. Miscellaneous: No animals shall be allowed 
within the home. P et birds shall not be kept in any 
room where food or drink is prepared and stored.

12.9 H eating : A  centralized heating  system ca
pable of m aintain ing  a  minimum tem perature of 78° 
F . shall be provided. U n it or space heaters which 
consume oxygen from  area which may be occupied 
or are capable of causing in jury  or burns are p ro
hibited.

12.10 L aundry:
а. Unless laundry is sent out, every home shall be 

provided with a laundry room equipped with adequate 
facilities. An adequate storage and counting area 
shall be provided for both soiled and clean linens.

б. The laundry room, storage and counting area, 
shall be located in a  room not used by patients or 
personnel nor for food storage, preparation or serving. 
I t  shall be so located th a t soiled linens are not carried 
through food preparation areas except when enclosed 
in laundry bags.

DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION 
OF N EW  NURSING HOMES

DIVISION i n  
Section 1. Location

The home shall be in  a good neighborhood, free 
from excessive noise, d ir t or polluted air, and away 
from railroads, main traffic arteries, industria l de
velopments, and sim ilar disturbances. There shall 
be surrounding land fo r outdoor activities.

Section 2. F ire  Regulations
[F iled  Septem ber 17 and October 5] See page 362

Section 3. Operation and M aintenance
R efer to Division I I

Section 4. General Requirem ents
4.1 W hen construction is contemplated, w hether 

for a new building, additions to existing buildings 
or functional a lterations to existing buildings, plans 
and specifications shall be subm itted, before con
struction  begins, to the D epartm ent for review and 
approval.

4.2 W hen the conversion of a building for nurs
ing  home use is contemplated, the proposal shall be 
subm itted to the D epartm ent for review and ap
proval.

4.3 P lans and specifications shall be certified by 
an engineer or architect licensed to practice, or eli
gible for licensure in  Iowa.

4.4 The design shall be in  accordance w ith all 
applicable laws, local m unicipal codes, and  the Rule? 
and Regulations.
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Section 5. Elements of Minimum Design 
5.1 Administration Department: .

'Business office (2)
A dm inistrator’s office (2)
Consultation room (1)
Lobby and w aiting  room 
Public to ile t facilities

5.2 Ancillary Facilities:
Recreation room (2)
P a tien ts’ dining rooms (2)

Recommend a t  least 50 square fee t per bed for 
75% of the to ta l beds in the home for recreation 
and patien ts’ dining.

Physical therapy services (1)
P a tien ts’ laundry (1)
Outdoor recreation area

5.3 Nursing Department:
а. General:

1. No p a tien t’s room shall have more than  six 
beds, not more than  three beds deep from outside 
wall. N ot more than  two beds per pa tien t room is 
desirable.

2. Individual room toilets or connecting baths 
or half-baths are recommended. In  the absence of 
connecting bath  facilities each p a tien t’s bedroom 
shall have a  lavatory.

3. A t least one single room w ith  p rivate  to ilet 
shall be provided fo r purposes of medical isolation 
or incom patibility w ith  other patien ts in  the home.

4. No p a tien t’s room shall be located on any 
floor which is below grade.

5. A nurse call system shall be provided.
б. Minimum Patien t Room Areas:

1. E igh ty  (80) square fee t per bed (100 square 
fee t desirable) in  m ultiple bedrooms. One hundred 
square feet per bed (125 square fee t desirable) in 
single bedrooms.

2. P a tien t corridors shall be a minimum of 
seven fee t in  w idth. H andrails shall be provided.

c. Service Facilities:
N urses’ station  
N urses’ toilet 
U tility  room (2)
Treatm ent room 
Floor pan try  
Bedpan facilities (2)
Clean linen storage
S tretcher and wheelchair parking area 
Jan ito rs’ closet
d. Toilet Facilities: I f  centralized toilets are pro

vided, a toilet room for each sex a t a ratio  of one 
water closet to each eight beds or fraction thereof 
will be required. Appropriate grab bars shall be pro
vided a t each water closet. I t  is recommended tha t 
an enclosure a t least five feet by six feet be provided 
to  permit toilet training.

e. Bathing Facilities: A separate bathroom for 
each sex containing a t least one bathtub and/or one 
shower shall be provided. A ratio  of one bathtub with 
appropriate grab bars or one shower with appropriate 
grab bars fo r each ten beds or fraction thereof is re
quired.

f .  Service Department:
K itchen
Dishwashing facilities 
R efrigeration  facilities 
Garbage handling and storage

Personnel dining facilities
Housekeeping facilities

1. Clean linen facilities
2. Soiled linen facilities

H eating  p lant
Employee locker room and toilet
General storage a t least 15 square feet per bed 

and to be concentrated in one area

Section 6. Construction Standards 
6.1 Room Finishes:
a. Floors shall be smooth, easily cleaned and slip 

resistant.
7;. Walls shall have a smooth surface with painted 

or equally washable finish. A t the base they shall be 
free from spaces which may harbor insects.

o. Ceilings shall be smooth and easily cleaned. I t  
is recommended th a t ceilings in  areas which might 
become noisy be acoustically trea ted  (corridors, 
nurses’ stations, u tility  rooms and isolation room).

6.2 Structural:
a. All construction shall be in accordance with ap

plicable local building codes and regulations. In  areas 
which are not subject to  local building codes, the 
recommendations of the following nationally recog
nized technical and engineering authorities shall be 
used:

1. American, Concrete Institu te—For structures 
bu ilt of reinforced concrete.

2. American Standards Association—For stand
ard  practice in  masonry construction.

3. American Society o f Testing Materials—For 
methods of testing  for m etals and masonry construc
tion. For methods of standard  fire tests of building 
construction.

4. National Lumber Manufacturers’ Association 
■—For good practice in the use of wood.

5. National Board o f Fire Underwriters—For 
fire resistance ratings of m aterials and construction.

6. National Bureau o f Standards—For fire re
sistance ratings of m aterials and construction.

b. The buildings and all parts thereof shall be of 
sufficient strength to support all dead, live and lateral 
loads without exceeding the working stresses perm it
ted for the materials of their construction in generally 
accepted good engineering practices.

6.3 Mechanical:
a. A centralized heating system capable of main

taining a minimum temperature of 78° F . shall be 
provided. U nit or space heaters which consume oxy
gen from areas which may be occupied or are capable 
of causing injury or burns are prohibited.

All pressure vessels, fired and unfired, shall com
ply with the rules and regulations of the State Bu
reau of Labor.

b. Ventilation:
1. Rooms which do not have outside windows 

and which are used by patien ts or nursing home per
sonnel shall be provided w ith forced ventilation  to 
change the a ir a t  least once every seven minutes.

2. K itchens and laundries whieh are located in 
side the home shall be ventilated  by exhaust sys
tems which will discharge the a ir above the main 
roof or 50 fee t from any window. The a ir in  the 
work spaces shall be exhausted a t least onee every 
seven m inutes w ith the g reater p art of the a ir being 
taken  from the flatw ork ironer and ranges.
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c. Plumbing, drainage and water supply shall com
ply with all applicable local codes or applicable pro
visions of the S tate Plumbing Code.

Plumbing fixtures shall comply with all applicable 
local codes or the applicable provisions of the State 
Plumbing Code.

d. Gas piping shall be installed and appliances con
nected in accordance with the requirements of the 
company furnishing the gas, and the State P ire M ar
shal.

e. Oxygen systems. Where installed, the piping, 
outlets, manifolds, manifold rooms and storage rooms 
shall be in accordance with the requirements of the 
current edition of the N.F.P.A. Bulletin No. 565.

6.4 Electrical: The electrical system and equip
m ent shall be in  accordance w ith  applicable local 
codes and regulations. W here such codes are not in 
effect, or where they do not cover special installa
tions, the N ational E lectrical Code shall govern.

6.5 Elevators and dumbwaiters: W here installed 
Bhall comply w ith  the rules and regulations of the 
S tate  Bureau of Labor.

6.6 Design Details:
а. Door w idth: 3 feet 8 inches (3 feet 10 inches 

preferable) a t all doors through which patients may 
traverse. Doors at least 3 feet wide will be permitted 
a t individual toilets adjacent to patients’ bedrooms.

б. No doors shall swing into the corridor except 
closet doors.

o. Passenger elevators: P latform  size—not less
than 5 feet 4 inches by 8 fe$t. Door opening not less 
than 3 feet 10 inches.

d. Laundry chutes: 2 feet minimum inside di
ameter. Chute to be vented from the top to the a t
mosphere. Flushing ring, manually valved, to be pro
vided a t the top of the chute.

e. Nurses’ call system : A t least one call station in 
each patient room and toilet room.

1. Corridor dome light over each pa tien t room 
door.

2. Signal light and buzzer a t nurse’s station, 
u tility  room and floor pantry .

{. Incinerators shall be of such design, construction 
and capacity to fulfill the needs of the home. The 
gases shall be carried to a point above the roof.
Footnotes:

(1) Desirable
(2) May be combined

A PPEN D IX  A
RULES AND REGULATIONS GOVERNING THE

FA C ILITIES FOR CARE OF CHILDREN
N ursing homes operated entirely  for the care of 

children shall comply w ith all applicable regulations 
in  Division I  and Division I I  of the Rules and Regu
lations Governing the Operation of Nursing Homes.

Division I  and Division II , Rules and Regulations 
Governing the Operation of Nursing Homes shall 
apply to facilities offering care to children as de
fined in Division II , Section 2 w ith the following 
modifications and additions:

M O D IFICATIO N S:
DIVISION II, SECTION 4.3

N ursing Supervision and Staffing:
10. There shall be a qualified nurse on duty a t 

least eight hours each day and on call the rem ainder 
of the time. Recommended duty hours are 7:00 a.m. 
to  3:30 p.m.

11. E vening and night personnel shall be persons 
tra ined  in the care of children.

12. In  homes providing care facilities for four or 
more children a  qualified nurse shall be on duty for 
each eight hour sh ift daily.

DIVISION II, SECTION 7.2
Bedrooms:
1. Size and type of beds, bedside tables and 

chairs shall be appropriate for the age, size and 
needs of the children.

SECTION 7.9
а. Indoor playrooms shall be of a size to allow a 

minimum of eighty (80) square feet of floor space. 
In  facilities providing care for more than two chil
dren, the playroom floor space shall be sufficient to 
allow a t least 35 square feet per child.

б. Choice of toys and recreational equipment shall 
be provided appropriate for the age of the children.

c. Outdoor play space:
1. A t least 75 square feet of level space per 

child shall be provided.
2. P lay  space shall be fenced or supervised a t 

all times.
3. Choice of toys and outdoor recreational 

equipm ent shall be provided appropriate for the age 
of the children.

DIVISION I I , SECTION 10:
Food and Food Service for Children and Young 

A dults:

10.1 Food requirem ents shall conform to the 
U. S. D epartm ent of A griculture N utritional S tand
ards for children and young adults. A t least three 
meals per day shall be served w ith a minimum of 
10 hours between b reak fast and the evening meal.

Food needs of each person are related to his size, 
ra te  of grow th and physical ac tiv ity . In  planning 
fo r children in hospitals or nursing home group care, 
i t  is wise to provide the fu ll quan tity  of foods 
needed by a group of healthy children of the same 
age range and then m odify the kinds and amounts 
served to each child in accordance w ith his require
m ents and his ab ility  to  eat food. The amounts of 
foods listed in  the table provide for recommended 
amounts which shall cover the needs of the m a
jo rity  of people in  th is age range in group care.

10.2 The following table  provides a recom
mended standard  for kinds and quantities of foods 
per person, per week. This may be used as a guide 
fo r food purchasing.
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FOOD GROUPS Age Range Age Range Age Range

7-12
years

Girls
13-20
years

Boys
13-20
years

Leafy Green and 
Yellow Vegetables—lbs. 3 3 3%-4
Citrus Fruit 
Tomatoes—lbs. 2% 2% 3-3%
Potatoes, Sweet 
Potatoes—lbs. 2 2% 3-4
Other fruits and 
Vegetables—lbs. 3 3 % 4
Milk, equivalent 
—qts. 6-7 6-7 7
Meat, Poultry 
and Fish—lbs. 3 3 % 4-4%
Eggs
No. 7 7 7
Dry Beans, Peas 
and Nuts—lbs. 1% 1% 3
Flour
Equivalent—lbs. 2 + 2% 4
Fats and 
Oils—lbs. %-% %-l 1%
Sugar, syrups, 
Preserves—lbs. 1 1%

10.3 Special diets may be ordered by a physician 
and such diets shall be served as ordered. A recom
mended reference guide fo r such meal planning is 
“Simplified D iet M anual” by the N utrition  Service 
of the Iow a S ta te  D epartm ent of H ealth  and the 
Iow a D ietetic Association, published by the Iowa 
S tate  College Press.

10.4 The meals shall be served in  an a ttrac tive  
m anner and in  a form  suitable for children and in  
accordance w ith any im pairm ent which might a f 
fect ab ility  of the patien t to handle the food.

a. Each meal shall consist of a balanced selection; 
not all carbohydrates and fa t  food or all protein 
foods, but reasonable servings of each.

b. A t least one meal each day shall include a  meat, 
fish or fowl dish. A meat substitute may be used for 
one or more of the remaining meals or as prescribed 
by the physician. Religious beliefs of the patients 
shall be taken into consideration.

o. Table Service: The food service shall be a ttra c 
tive w ith individual dishes for the various foods. 
Dishes shall be of durable china or plastic. Clean 
and a ttrac tiv e  table covers shall be used. Surround
ings shall be pleasant and a ttrac tive .

d. Tray service shall consist of individual china or 
plastic dishes on an attractive tray. Trays shall be 
of a  quality which will not deteriorate under hot wa
ter or mechanical dishwashing.

10.5 Mashed or strained vegetables and ground 
m eats shall be prepared fo r those residents who 
have m astication or digestion difficulty.

10.6 Between meal snacks and nourishment shall 
be available and shall be included in  the daily food 
planned fo r the patien ts ; th a t is, they  shall be a 
p art of each day’s recommended foods. They shall 
be w ritten  into  the daily menus and served on a 
planned basis.
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10.7 Menus shall be prepared a t  least one week 
in  advance and copies kep t in  the m anager’s files 
fo r a t  least six months and may be reviewed by 
authorized personnel.

10.8 All food and drink shall be clean, whole
some, free from  spoilage and so prepared as to  be 
safe fo r human consumption.

10.9 I f  foods are canned or otherwise preserved 
a t  the home, they shall be processed under con
trolled conditions using methods currently  recom
mended by the Bureau of Home Economics, U. 8. 
D epartm ent of A griculture. All nonacid vegetables, 
meats and poultry  shall be canned by pressure 
cooker method.

10.10 Donations o f home-canned or processed
foods shall no t be accepted. Indiv idual g ifts  of jam  
or je lly  m ay be accepted.

DIVISION IV
Custodial Homes:

Section 1. Admission Polices
1.1 R efer to Division I I ,  Section 2.1

1.2 No person under 21 years of age shall be ad
m itted  to  a home licensed under th is A ct.

Section 2. A dm inistration and S taff Policies
2.1 R efer to Division I I ,  Section 3.1

2.2 R efer to  Division I I ,  Section 3.3

2.3 R efer to Division II , Section 3.4

2.4 There shall be a sufficient staff of qualified
and responsible persons of suitable age, character, 
tem peram ent and ab ility  to  function  in  th e ir ap
pointed capacities to  provide proper and adequate 
care fo r the residents and the premises.

2.5 The staff engaged in  the supervision of resi
dents m ust be of sufficient num ber to  provide 24- 
hour service according to the needs of the residents.

Section 3. Personnel
3.1 General Qualifications:
а. The person or persons employed to  supervise the 

care of residents shall be capable of selecting and 
directing personnel and residents. I t  is recommended 
th a t such person has had previous experience with, 
elderly people.

б. All persons employed in a  custodial home shall 
be a t least 18 years of age and not more than 70 years 
of age.

c. Refer to  Division I I ,  Section 4.1, h
d. Refer to Division I I ,  Section 4.1, i
e. Refer to Division I I ,  Section 4.1, e

3.2 M edical Supervision
а. Each resident shall have a complete physical 

examination immediately before admission to the 
home or within a week a fte r admission. A record of 
the exam ination, signed by the physician m aking the 
examination, shall be kept on file in the home.

б. Each resident shall be allowed free choice of a 
physician.

c. Arrangements shall be made with a qualified 
physician to  be available for emergencies in  the home 
in case the resident’s own physician cannot be reached.
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d. Each resident shall be visited by or shall visit 
his physician a t least once every year.

e. Any specific order given by a physician for the 
treatm ent, medication or care of any resident shall be 
in writing.

Section 4. R esident Policies
4.1 R esident Care and Personal Service:
а. Beds shall be made daily and adjusted as neces

sary. A complete change of linen shall be made a t 
least once a  week and more often if  necessary.

б. Each resident shall be offered sufficient care to 
maintain personal cleanliness. The care shall include 
baths, attention to  hair, skin, nails, oral hygiene, 
clothing and physical surroundings.

c. Residents shall have clean clothing as needed to 
present a  decent appearance, to be free of odors and 
be comfortable.

d. Temporary nursing service shall be provided the 
residents fo r short illnesses and minor ailments. A 
resident requiring bed care or special nursing service 
for more than 72 hours shall be transferred to a  nurs
ing home or hospital unless a physician indicates in 
writing tha t the residents may be cared for satisfac
torily in present accommodations. The maximum time 
a resident may continue under bed care or special 
nursing services is 14 days.

e. Residents should be encouraged to leave their 
rooms and make use of the recreational facilities of 
the home.

f .  Medications and treatm ents ordered by the physi
cian shall be administered or supervised by the per
sonnel employed to  supervise residents' care.

g. Residents in the home shall be required to bathe 
at least once each week. Tubs and showers shall be 
cleansed and disinfected following each use.

4.2 R estra in ts; Residents shall not be kep t be
hind locked doors. I f  i t  becomes necessary to  tem 
porarily confine a  resident in  his room, a  h a lf door 
or screen door w ith  a hook fastener shall be used.

4.3 R esident Privileges:
а. The manager shall not regulate or control the 

personal life of a  resident beyond reasonable require
ments fo r adherence to meal schedules, bedtime hours 
and other elements of group living.

б. Residents shall be allowed individual freedom to 
attend the churches of the ir choice, movies, go for 
walks, and engage in  other outside ac tiv ities so 
long as they are physically and m entally able.

c. V isiting shall be allowed, friends or relatives 
shall have access to the premises for visiting pur
poses. Reasonable visiting hours may be established. 
I f  there are established visiting hours, the hours shall 
be posted in a conspicuous place.

d. A resident’s pastor shall be perm itted to visit 
him a t all reasonable hours. Privacy fo r consultation, 
communion or interviews with other professional peo
ple shall be the privilege of every resident.

e. There shall be a w ritten agreement between the 
manager and resident, relative to the cost of care. 
The agreement shall be signed by both parties or 
their legal representatives.

f . Lounges or sitting rooms shall be kept open and 
accessible to all residents a t all reasonable times and 
care shall be taken to keep rooms in  orderly and com
fortable condition.

Section 6. Records
5.1 Personnel. R efer to  Division I I , Section 6.1

5.2 R efer to Division I I ,  Section 6.2

5.3 R esident Records:
a. Admission Record: The manager shall keep a 

permanent admission record on all residents adm it
ted to the home. The following information shall be 
recorded:

D ate of admission and discharge 
Name and address of resident 
Birthplace, m arita l sta tus of resident 
F inancial responsibility 
Church affiliation
Physician’s name, telephone number and address 
Undertaker’s name, telephone number and address 
Name and address of nearest relative or friend 
Name and address and telephone number of per

son to be notified in  emergency
Admission diagnosis—Discharge diagnosis
b. Refer to Division I I ,  Section 6.3, 6
o. Doctor’s Orders: All orders for treatm ents and 

medication shall be w ritten by the physician. No 
treatm ents or medicines shall be given without a 
physician’s order.

d. Resident Treatment Records: In  case of tempo
rary  illness a record shall be kept. The record shall 
include the following information:

Date, tim e and dosage of each m edication admin
istered

Date, tim e of all treatm ents and dressings 
Date, time of physician’s visit 
Record of all pertinen t factors pertain ing to the 

resident’s condition 
Record of all accidents to ' the resident in the 

home
Date, tim e of discharge or death
e. Refer to  Division I I ,  Section 6.3, /

5.4 R eports:
а. Refer to Division I I ,  Section 6.4, a
б. Refer to Division I I ,  Section 6.4, 6
c. The custodial home license shall be surrendered 

to the Department on change of ownership, name or 
location of the custodial home, death of the licensee, 
or in case of ceasing to  operate as a  custodial home.

d. Change from a licensed custodial home to a 
nursing home shall be made by return of the cus
todial home license to  the Department and filing an 
application for a nursing home license within the 
licensing year.

e. Refer to Division I I ,  Section 6.4, e

Section 6. Furnishings and Equipm ent
6.1 Communication:
а. Every home shall have a t  least one telephone 

within the building and such additional telephones as 
are required to summon help prom ptly in  case of an 
emergency. A telephone shall be provided for the use 
of residents in the home.

б. Refer to Division I I ,  Section 7.1, 6

6.2 Bedrooms:
a. Each resident shall be provided with a bed. A 

standard single or twin bed, substantially constructed 
and in good repair. Rollaway beds, metal cots or fold
ing beds are not acceptable. Beds shall have head and 
foot boards.
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6. Refer to Division I I ,  Section 7.2, b
c. Each resident shall have a bedside table or its 

equivalent with compartments or drawers to accommo
date personal possessions.

d. There shall be a comfortable chair, either a 
rocking chair or arm chair, per resident bed.

e. There shall be a  chest of drawers or a  bureau 
with drawers for the resident’s clothing. In  multiple 
rooms, draw er space will be assigned each resident.

f .  There shall be a wardrobe or a  closet in each 
resident’s room. In  multiple rooms, closet or ward
robe space shall be assigned each resident.

g. There shall be a call system or a t  least one call 
bell provided for each resident’s room and bathroom.

h. Reading lamps or bed lamps are recommended 
for each resident’s bed.

t. Bed screens or curtains shall be supplied in semi
private or multibed rooms to  insure privacy fo r resi
dent as desired.

j . Refer to Division I I ,  Section 7.2, j
k. R efer to  Division I I ,  Section 7.2, k

6.3 Bath and Toilet Facilities:
а. Toilet facilities: Toilet and bath facilities shall 

be provided in number ample for use according to 
number of residents of both sexes, and personnel of 
the institution. Minimum requirements shall be one 
lavatory, one toilet and one shower or tub for each 
ten persons, or fraction thereof, of each sex. Grab 
bars shall be provided a t  all toilets and bathtubs.

б. In  custodial homes where the total occupancy of 
family, employees and residents is six or less, one 
toilet and one tub or shower shall be the acceptable 
minimum requirement.

c. Toilet and bathing facilities shall not open di
rectly  onto food-preparation areas nor shall be lo
cated in  such m anner th a t residents m ust pass 
through food-preparation areas to  reach the b a th 
room.

6.4 R efer to  Division I I ,  Section 7.4

6.5 Living Room:
a. A living room or parlor shall be provided for the 

exclusive use of residents and their visitors and may 
be used for recreational activities.

6. Refer to Division I I ,  Section 7.5, e
c. Refer to Division I I ,  Section 7.5, d

6.6 Dining Room:
o. A dining room shall be provided and i t  shall be 

maintained in a  satisfactory manner.
b. Residents shall be encouraged to eat in the din

ing room.
c. Refer to Division II , Section 7.6, c
d. Refer to  Division II , Section 7.6, d
e. Refer to Division I I ,  Section 7.6, e

6.7 Linen Supply and Storage:
o. Refer to  Division I I ,  Section 7.8, a
b. A supply of linen shall be available so th a t each 

resident shall have a t least two clean wash cloths, 
two hand towels, two bath  towels, two pillow cases 
and two sheets each week.

c. A sufficient supply of bed blankets shall be 
available to  keep the residents clean and comfortable.

6.8 First Aid and Sickroom Supplies:
a. Equipment and supplies for first aid shall be 

available a t all times.

b. Sickroom supplies shall be available so th a t bed 
care can be given to ill residents whenever necessary.

Section 7. Drug Storage
7.1 A cabinet w ith a  lock shall be provided and 

used fo r the storage of all drugs.
7.2 The drug cabinet shall be in  an  area th a t is 

convenient for use by the a ttendan ts a t  all times. 
The drug cabinet shall not be in  the bathroom.

7.3 Biologicals and other medications requiring 
refrigeration  shall be kept in a refrigerator. The 
k itchen refrigera to r may be used for th is purpose 
if  drugs are stored on a specific shelf and are plain
ly labeled w ith the resident’s name.

7.4 No medications, prescriptions included, shall 
be dispensed to a resident w ithout the w ritten  or
der signed by the a ttend ing  physician.

7.5 No medicine prescribed fo r one resident may 
be adm inistered to or allowed in the possession of 
another resident.

7.6 W hen a  resident is discharged or leaves the 
home, the unused prescription shall be sent w ith 
him or a responsible agent.

7.7 I f  a resident expires, the unused prescription 
shall be returned to  the physician or destroyed in 
accordance w ith the physician’s instruction.

Section 8. Food and Food Service
8.1 R efer to Division II , Section 10.1
8.2 R efer to Division II , Section 10.2
8.3 R efer to Division II , Section 10.3
8.4 Residents’ meals shall be served in  an a ttra c 

tive m anner and all meals should have appetite  ap
peal.

a. Refer to  Division I I ,  Section 10.4, a
b. Refer to Division I I ,  Section 10.4, b
c. Refer to Division I I ,  Section 10.4, c
d. Refer to  Division I I ,  Section 10.4, d
8.5 Mashed or strained vegetables and ground 

meats shall be prepared fo r those residents who 
have m astication or digestion difficulty.

8.6 Between meal snacks and nourishment shall 
be available when ordered by the physieian fo r resi
dents who are undernourished or who have poor 
appetities.

8.7 R efer to Division II , Section 10.7
8.8 R efer to  Division II , Section 10.8
8.9 R efer to Division II , Section 10.9

Section 9. Family and Employee Accommodations
9.1 R efer to  Division II , Section 11.1
9.2 Operators’ or employees’ small children shall 

not be allowed into the area where custodial home 
patien ts are housed or in service areas.

9.3 R efer to Division II , Section 11.3

9.4 In  custodial homes where the to ta l occu
pancy of fam ily, employees, and residents is six or 
less, one to ilet and one tub or shower shall be the 
minimum requirem ent.

Section 10. Sanitation
R efer to Division II , Section 12.
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D E SIG N  AN D  CON STRU CTIO N  OF 
N E W  CU STO D IA L H O M ES

DIVISION V
Section  1. R e fe r to  D iv ision  I I I ,  Sec tion  1

Sec tio n  2. R e fe r to  D iv ision  I I I ,  Section  2

Section  3. R e fe r to  D iv ision  I I

Sec tion  4. G enera l R eq u irem en ts
4.1 R e fe r to  D iv ision  I I I ,  S ec tio n  4.1

4.2 R e fe r to  D iv ision  I I I ,  Section  4.3

4.3 R e fe r to  D iv ision  I I I ,  Section  4.4

4.4 W hen th e  conversion  of a  b u ild in g  fo r  cus
to d ia l hom e use is  con tem pla ted , th e  proposal sha ll 
be su b m itted  to  th e  D ep artm en t fo r  rev iew  and  a p 
proval.

Sec tion  5. E lem en ts  o f M inim um  D esign
5.1 V arious schem es of design  m ay be used fo r  

th is  ty p e  o f in s titu tio n . The schem es m ay  v a ry  
from  single  bedroom s, to  a p a r tm e n ts  o f one, tw o or 
m ore room s, to  in d iv id u a l co ttag es. The needs of 
th e  in d iv id u a l occupan ts to  be  accom m odated and  
th e  needs a n d  m ode of o p era tio n  o f each in d iv id u a l 
home m ust be ta k e n  in to  co n sid era tio n  in  th e  u l t i 
m ate  design . The fo llow ing  item s sha ll be th e  
m inim um  req u irem en ts fo r  a ll schem es of design:

5.2 A d m in is tra tio n  D ep artm en t:
B usiness office (2)
A d m in is tra to r’s office (2)

5.3 A n c illa ry  F a c ilitie s :
L iv in g  room  (2)
R ecreatio n  room  (2)
F a c ili tie s  fo r  re lig ious serv ices (2)
L ib ra ry  (1)
D in ing  room —P ro v id e  a t  le a s t 15 square  fe e t  per 

person. D in ing  room  m ay be reduced  in  size i f  home 
is  composed of a p a rtm e n ts  an d  cooking an d  d in in g  
fa c ilitie s  p rov ided  in  each ap artm en t.

5.4 Bedroom s:
а. No bedroom  shall have more th an  six beds, no t 

m ore th an  three  beds deep from  outside wall. I t  is 
desirable th a t  m arried  couples be accom m odated in 
sem ip riv a te  room s an d  th a t  single  persons be accom 
m odated in p rivate  rooms.

б. Each bedroom  shall have a  lavatory  (except in 
ap artm en t schemes or co ttages).

o. Ind iv idual room to ile ts a re  recommended. A 
to ile t shall be provided in  each ap artm en t or cottage.

d. S ingle bedrooms shall be a t  least 100 square 
fee t in  size and m ultip le bedrooms 80 square fe e t per 
bed.

e. A ll corridors used by residents shall be a t  least 
seven fe e t  w ide. H a n d ra ils  sha ll be  p rovided.

5.5 M ed ica l Iso la tio n : A  room  co n ta in in g  from  
one to  s ix  beds, a t  a  ra tio  o f one bed fo r  every  
tw e n ty  resid en ts , sha ll be se t up fo r  m edical iso la 
tion . (See D iv ision  IV , Section  4.1, d)  The room  
shall be o f size to  p rov ide  a  m inim um  o f 80 square  
fe e t  p e r bed.

5.6 T o ile t F a c ili tie s :  I f  c en tra lized  to ile ts  a re  
prov ided , a  to ile t  room  fo r  each  sex a t  a  ra tio  of 
one w a te r  closet to  each  e ig h t beds w ill be requ ired . 
A p p ro p ria te  g ra b  b a rs  sha ll be  p ro v id ed  a t  each

w a te r  closet. I t  is recom m ended th a t  an  enclosure 
a t  le a s t five fe e t  by  six  fe e t be p rov ided  to perm it 
to ile t  tra in in g .

5.7 B a th in g  F a c ilitie s : A sep a ra te  bath room  fo r 
each  sex co n ta in in g  a t  lea s t one b a th tu b  w ith  a p 
p ro p ria te  g ra b  b a rs  a n d /o r  one show er, w ith  ap 
p ro p ria te  g ra b  bars , sha ll be p rov ided . A ra tio  of 
one b a th tu b  or one show er fo r  each ten  beds is re 
qu ired .

5.8 Serv ice  D ep artm en t:
K itch en
D ishw ashing  fa c ilitie s
R e fr ig e ra tio n  fa c ilitie s
G arbage h an d lin g  and  sto rage
P erso n n e l d in in g  fa c ilitie s
H ousekeep ing  fa c ilitie s

1. C lean lin en  fa c ilitie s
2. Soiled lin en  fa c ilitie s

H e a tin g  p lan t
Em ployee locker room  and  to ile t
G eneral s to rag e  a t  lea s t 15 square  fe e t  per bed 

an d  to  be  co n cen tra ted  in  one area .

S ec tio n  6. C o n struc tion  S tan d ard s
R efer to  Division I I I ,  Section 6.

Footnotes:
(1) Desirable
(2) H ay be combined

SXATE PLUMBING CODE 

BASIC PLUMBING PRINCIPLES

P rin c ip le  No. 1: A ll p rem ises in ten d ed  fo r hu 
m an  h ab ita tio n , occupancy, or use sha ll be p ro 
v id ed  w ith  a  supply  of pure  an d  wholesom e w ater, 
n e ith e r  connected  w ith  u n sa fe  w a te r  supplies nor 
su b jec t to  th e  h azard s of backflow  or back-siphon- 
age.

P rin c ip le  No. 2: P lu m b in g  fix tures, devices, an d
ap p u rten an ces sha ll be supplied  w ith  w a te r  in  suf- 

- 'fic ien t volum e an d  a t  p ressu res ad eq u a te  to  enable 
them  to  fu n c tio n  sa tis fa c to r ily  and  w ith o u t undue 
noise un d er a ll norm al conditions of use.

P rin c ip le  No. 3: P lu m b in g  sha ll be designed  and
ad ju s te d  to  use th e  m inim um  q u a n tity  o f w a te r  
co n sis ten t w ith  p ro p er p erfo rm ance  and  cleaning.

P rin c ip le , No. 4: D evices fo r  h e a tin g  and  s to r
in g  w a te r  sha ll be so designed  an d  in s ta lled  as to 
p re v en t dangers fro m  explosions th ro u g h  o v e rh ea t
ing .

P rin c ip le  No. 5: E v e ry  b u ild in g  h av in g  p lum bing  
fix tu res in s ta lled  an d  in ten d ed  fo r hum an h a b ita 
tio n , oecupancy, o r use on prem ises a b u ttin g  on a 
s tre e t, a lley , or easem ent in  w hich th e re  is a 
pub lic  sew er sha ll have a  connection  w ith  the 
sew er an d  i f  possib le a  sep a ra te  connection.

P rin c ip le  No. 6: E ach  fam ily  dw elling  u n it on
prem ises a b u ttin g  on a  sew er or w ith  a  p riv a te  
sew age-disposal system  sha ll have, a t  least, one 
w a te r  c loset and  one k itch en -ty p e  sink . I t  is 
fu r th e r  recom m ended th a t  a  la v a to ry  and  b a th 
tu b  or show er sha ll be in s ta lled  to  m eet th e  basic 
req u irem en ts of sa n ita tio n  an d  personal hygiene.
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All other structures for hum an occupancy or use 
on premises abu tting  on a  sewer or w ith  a private  
sewage-disposal system shall have adequate san itary  
facilities bu t in  no case less th an  one w ater closet 
and one other fixture fo r cleaning purposes.

P rincip le No. 7: P lum bing fixtures shall be made 
of smooth non-absorbent m aterial, shall be free 
from  concealed fouling surfaces, and shall be lo
cated in  ventilated  enclosures.

P rincip le No. 8: The drainage system shall be
designed, constructed, and m aintained so as to 
guard against fouling, deposit of solids, and clog
ging, and w ith  adequate cleanouts so arranged th a t 
the pipes may be readily cleaned.

Principle No. 9: The piping of the plumbing
system shall be of durable m aterial, free from de
fective workmanship and so designed and con
structed  as to give satisfactory  service fo r its  rea
sonable expected life.

Principle No. 10: Each fixture directly  con
nected to  the drainage system shall be equipped 
w ith a w ater-seal trap .

P rinciple No. 11: The drainage system shall be
designed to provide an adequate circulation of a ir 
in  all pipes w ith  no danger of siphonage, aspira
tion, or forcing of trap  seals under conditions of 
ordinary use.

Principle No. 12: Each vent term inal shall extend 
to the outer a ir and be so installed as to minimize 
the possibilities of clogging and the re tu rn  of foul 
a ir  to the building.

Principle No. 13: The plumbing system  shall be
subjected to such tests  as w ill effectively disclose 
all leaks and defects in  the work.

P rinciple No. 14: No substance which will clog 
the pipes, produce explosive m ixtures, destroy the 
pipes or th e ir joints, or in terfe re  unduly w ith the 
sewage-disposal process shall be allowed to enter 
the building drainage system.

Principle No. 15: Proper protection shall be pro
vided to prevent contam ination of food, w ater, 
sterile goods, and sim ilar m aterials by backflow of 
sewage. W hen necessary, the fixture device, or 
appliance shall be connected indirectly  w ith the 
building drainage system.

P rinciple No. 16: No w ater closet shall be located 
in a  room or com partm ent which is not properly 
lighted and ventilated.

Principle No. 17: I f  w ater closets or other plumb
ing fixtures are installed in  buildings where there is 
no sewer w ithin a  reasonable distance suitable pro
vision shall be made fo r disposing of the building 
sewage by some method of sewage treatm en t and 
disposal approved by the S ta te  D epartm ent of 
H ealth.

P rinciple No. 18: Where a plum bing drainage
system shall be subjected to backflow of sewage, 
Suitable provision shall be made to  prevent its  over
flow in the building.

Principle lio . 19: Plum bing systems shall be 
m aintained in  a san itary  and serviceable condition.

P rinciple No. 20: All plum bing fixtures shall be 
so installed w ith regard to spacing as to be reason
ably accessible for the ir intended use.

P rinciple No. 21: Plum bing shall be installed
w ith due regard  to  preservation of the strength  of 
structural members and prevention of damage to 
walls and other surfaces through fixture usage.

Principle No. 22: Sewage or other waste, from
a plum bing system  which m ay be deleterious to 
surface or subsurface w aters, shall not be dis
charged in to  the ground or into any w aterw ay un
less i t  has first been rendered innocuous through 
subjection to some acceptable form of treatm ent.

CHAPTER 1 
DEFINITIONS

1.1 General
1.1.1 For the purpose of th is code, the following 

term s shall have the m eaning indicated  in  this 
chapter.

1.1.2 No a ttem pt is made to  define ordinary 
words which are used in  accordance w ith  their 
established dictionary m eaning except where the 
word has been loosely used and it  is necessary to  de
fine its  meaning as used in  th is code to avoid m is
understanding.

1.2 Definitions o f Terms
1.2.1 A dm inistrative au thority—The adm inistra

tive au thority  is the individual official, board, de
partm ent, or agency established and authorized by 
law  to adm inister and enforce the provisions of the 
plum bing ordinance as adopted or amended. (See 
Iow a Law Sec. 368.17, Code of Iow a 1954.)

1.2.2 A ir gap—An a ir gap in  a  water-supply 
system is the unobstructed vertical distance through 
the free atm osphere between the lowest opening 
from any pipe or faucet supplying w ater to  a tank, 
plum bing fixture, or other device and the flood-level 
rim of the receptacle.

1.2.3 Anchors—See Supports.

1.2.4 Approved—Approved means accepted or ac
ceptable under an applicable specification sta ted  or 
cited in  th is code, or accepted as suitable fo r the 
proposed use under procedures and powers of the 
Iow a S tate  H ealth  Departm ent.

1.2.5 A rea drain—An area drain  is a receptacle 
designed to  collect surface or rain  w ater from an 
open area.

1.2.6 Backflow—Backflow is the flow of w ater or 
other liquids, m ixtures, or substances into the dis
tribu ting  pipes of a potable supply of w ater from 
any source or sources other than  its  intended source.

1.2.7 Backflow preventer—A backflow preventer 
is a  device or means to  prevent backflow into the 
potable w ater system.

1.2.8 Back-siphonage Back-siphonage is the 
flowing back of used, contam inated, or polluted
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w a te r  from  a  p lum bing  fix tu re  o r vessel in to  a 
w a te r  supp ly  p ipe  due to  a  n e g a tiv e  p ressu re  in  
such p ipe. (See B ackflow .)

1.2.9 Backflow  o f  sew age o r w astes— The te rm  
backflow  is  also used  to  m ean th e  flow ing b ack  of 
liq u id  w astes  or sew age.

1.2.10 B a tte ry  o f  fix tu res— A  “b a tte ry  o f fix
tu re s” is  an y  group  of tw o or m ore sim ila r a d ja ce n t 
fix tu res w hich  d ischarge  in to  a  common horizon tal 
w aste  o r soil b ranch .

1.2.11 B o ile r blow-off— A b o ile r blow-off is  a n  
o u tle t on a  bo ile r to  p e rm it em p ty in g  or d ischarge  
of sedim ent.

1.2.12 B ran ch — A  b ran ch  is  any  p a r t  o f  th e  p ip 
ing  system  o th er th a n  a  m ain , rise r, or s tack .

1.2.13 B ranch , fix tu re— See F ix tu re  B ranch .

1.2.14 B ranch , h o rizo n ta l—See H o rizo n ta l B ranch .

1.2.15 B ran ch  in te rv a l— A  b ran ch  in te rv a l is  a  
len g th  of soil o r w a ste  s ta c k  corresponding  in  gen 
e ra l to  a  s to ry  h e ig h t b u t in  no  case less th a n  8 fe e t, 
w ith in  w hich  th e  h o rizo n ta l b ranches from  one 
floor or s to ry  o f a  b u ild in g  a re  connected  to  th e  
s tack .

1.2.16 B ran ch  v e n t—A  b ran ch  v e n t is a  v e n t 
connec ting  one or m ore in d iv id u a l v e n ts  w ith  a 
v e n t s ta ck  or s ta c k  v en t.

1.2.17 B uild ing— A  b u ild in g  is  a  s tru c tu re  b u ilt, 
erec ted , a n d  fram ed  of com ponent s tru c tu ra l p a r ts  
designed  fo r  th e  housing, sh e lte r, enclosure, o r sup
p o rt o f persons, an im als, or p ro p e rty  o f any  k ind .

1.2.18 B u ild in g  d ra in — T he b u ild in g  (house) 
d ra in  is  th a t  p a r t  o f th e  low est p ip in g  of a  d ra in 
age system  w hich  receives th e  d ischarge  from  soil, 
w aste , an d  o th e r d ra in ag e  p ipes in side  th e  w alls of 
th e  b u ild in g  an d  conveys i t  to  th e  b u ild in g  (house) 
sew er b eg in n in g  3 fe e t  ou tside  th e  b u ild in g  w all.

1.2.19 B u ild in g  sew er—T he b u ild in g  (house) 
sew er is  th a t  p a r t  o f  th e  h o rizo n ta l p ip in g  of a  
d ra in ag e  system  w hich  ex ten d s fro m  th e  end o f th e  
b u ild in g  d ra in  a n d  w hich  receives th e  d ischarge  of 
th e  b u ild in g  d ra in  an d  conveys i t  to  a  pub lic  sewer, 
p riv a te  sew er, in d iv id u a l sew age-disposal system , or 
o th er p o in t o f disposal.

1.2.20 B u ild in g  sto rm  d ra in —A b u ild in g  (house) 
sto rm  d ra in  is  a  b u ild in g  d ra in  used fo r  conveying 
ra in  w a te r, su rface  w a te r, g round  w a ter, subsu rface  
w a ter, o r o th er sim ila r d ischarge  to  a  b u ild in g  storm  
sew er o r a  com bined b u ild in g  sew er, ex ten d in g  to  a  
p o in t n o t less th a n  3 fe e t  ou tside  th e  b u ild in g  w all.

1.2.21 B u ild in g  s to rm  sew er—A b u ild in g  (house) 
sto rm  sew er is  th e  ex tension  fro m  th e  b u ild in g  
sto rm  d ra in  to  th e  pub lic  storm  sew er, com bined 
sew er, o r o th e r p o in t o f disposal.

1.2.22 B u ild in g  su b d ra in — A  b u ild in g  (house) 
su b d ra in  is th a t  p o rtio n  o f a  d ra in ag e  system  w hich 
can n o t d ra in  b y  g ra v ity  in to  th e  b u ild in g  sew er.

'1.2.23 C ircu it v e n t—A  c irc u it v e n t is  a  b ran ch  
v e n t th a t  serves tw o  o r m ore tra p s  and  ex tends

from  in  f ro n t  o f th e  la s t  fix tu re  connection  o f a 
ho rizo n ta l b ran ch  to  th e  v e n t s tack .

1.2.24 Code— T he w ord “ code” w hen  used alone 
sha ll m ean  these  reg u la tio n s , subsequen t am end
m en ts th e re to , or an y  em ergency ru le  or re g u la tio n  
w hich  th e  a d m in is tra tiv e  a u th o r ity  h av in g  ju r isd ic 
tio n  m ay  law fu lly  adopt.

1.2.25 C om bination  fix tu re— A  com bination  fix
tu re  is a  fix tu re  com bining one s in k  an d  t r a y  o r a 
two- or th ree -co m p artm en t s in k  o r t r a y  in  one in 
te g ra l u n it.

1.2.26 C om bined b u ild in g  sew er—A  com bined 
b u ild in g  sew er rece ives sto rm  w a te r  an d  sewage.

1.2.27 Common v e n t—A common v e n t is  a  v en t 
connection  a t  th e  ju n c tio n  o f tw o  fix tu re  d ra in s  and 
se rv in g  as a  v e n t fo r  b o th  fix tures.

1.2.28 C onductor— See L eader.

1.2.29 C ontinuous v e n t—A continuous v e n t is  a  
v e rtica l v e n t th a t  is  a  co n tin u a tio n  of th e  d ra in  to 
w hich  i t  connects.

1.2.30 C ontinuous w aste — A  continuous w aste  is 
a  d ra in  from  tw o or th ree  fix tu res connected  to  a 
single trap .

1.2.31 C ross-connection— A  cross-connection is 
any  p h y sical connection  or a rran g em en t be tw een  
tw o o therw ise  sep a ra te  p ip in g  system s, one of w hich 
co n ta in s p o tab le  w a te r  a n d  th e  o th er w a te r  o f u n 
know n or questionab le  sa fe ty , w hereby  w a te r  m ay 
flow fro m  one system  to  th e  o ther, th e  d irec tio n  of 
flow depending  on th e  p ressu re  d iffe ren tia l betw een  
th e  tw o system s. (See Backflow  an d  B ack-siphon- 
age.)

1.2.32 D ead-end—A  dead-end is a  b ran ch  lea d 
in g  from  a  soil, w aste , or v e n t p ipe, b u ild in g  dra in , 
or b u ild in g  sew er, w hich is te rm in a ted  a t  a  devel
oped d istan ce  of 2 fe e t or m ore by  m eans of a  p lug  
or o th er closed fitting .

1.2.33 D eveloped len g th — The developed len g th  
of a  pipe is i ts  len g th  a long  th e  cen te r  line  o f th e  
pipe an d  fittin g s.

1.2.34 D iam e te r—U nless specifically  s ta te d , the  
te rm  “ d iam e te r” is  th e  nom inal d iam ete r as desig
n a te d  com m ercially.

1.2.35 D ouble  offset— A double offset is tw o 
changes of d irec tio n  in s ta lled  in  succession or series 
in  continuous pipe.

1.2.36 D ow nspout— See L eader.

1.2.37 D ra in —A  d ra in  is a n y  pipe w hich  carries  
w aste  w a te r  o r w a ter-bo rne  w astes in  a  bu ild in g  
d ra in ag e  system .

1.2.38 D ra in ag e  system —A d ra in ag e  system  
(d ra in ag e  p ip in g ) includes a ll th e  p ip in g  w ith in  
public  or p r iv a te  prem ises, w hich  conveys sew age, 
ra in  w a te r, or o th er liq u id  w astes  to  a  leg a l p o in t 
o f d isposal, b u t  does n o t include th e  m ains o f a 
public  sew er system  or a p r iv a te  o r pub lic  sew age- 
tre a tm e n t o r disposal p lan t.

1.2.39 D ual v e n t—See Common Y en t.
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1.2.40 Durham system—Durham system is a term  
used to describe soil or w aste systems where all 
piping is of threaded pipe, tubing or other such 
rig id  construction, using recessed drainage fittings 
to  correspond to  the types of piping.

1.2.41 Effective opening—The effective opening 
is the minimum cross-sectional area a t  the point of 
w ater-supply discharge, measures are expressed in 
term s of: (1) diam eter of a  circle, (2) if  the open
ing is no t circular, the diam eter o f  a  circle of 
equivalent cross-sectional area. (This is applicable 
to a ir  gap.)

1.2.42 Fixture branch—A fixture branch is a 
pipe connecting several fixtures.

1.2.43 Fixture drain—A fixture drain is the drain 
from  the trap  of a fixture to the junction of th a t 
drain  w ith  any o ther drain  pipe.

1.2.44 F ix tu re  supply—A fixture supply is a  w a
ter-supply pipe connecting the fixture w ith  the 
fixture branch.

1.2.45 Fixture unit—A fixture u n it is a design 
fac to r so chosen th a t the load producing values of 
the different plum bing fixtures can be expressed 
approxim ately as m ultiples of th a t factor.

1.2.46 Fixture-unit flow rate—Fixture-unit flow 
ra te  is the to ta l discharge flow in g.p.m. of a single 
fixture divided by 7.5 which provides the flow rate  
of th a t particu lar plum bing fixture as a un it of 
flow. F ix tu res are rated  as multiples of this un it of 
flow.

1.2.47 Flood level—See Flooded.

1.2.48 Flood-level rim—The flood-level rim  is the 
top edge of the receptacle from which w ater over
flows.

1.2.49 Flooded—A fixture is flooded when the 
liquid therein  rises to  the flood-level rim.

1.2.50 Flush valves—A flush valve is a device 
located a t  the bottom  of the tank  for the purpose 
of flushing w ater closets and sim ilar fixtures.

1.2.51 Flushom eter valve—A flushometer valve 
is a  device which discharges a  predeterm ined quan
ti ty  of w ater to fixtures fo r flushing purposes and is 
actuated  by direct w ater pressures.

1.2.52 Frostproof closet—A frostproof closet 
(prohibited) is a  hopper th a t has no w ater in  the 
bowl and has the trap  and the control valve for 
its  w ater supply installed below the fro st line.

1.2.53 Grade—Grade is the slope or fa ll of a line 
of pipe in  reference to a horizontal plane. In  drain
age i t  is usually expressed as the fa ll in a fraction 
of an inch per foot length of pipe.

1.2.54 Grease interceptor—See In terceptor.

1.2.55 Grease trap— See In terceptor.

1.2.56 H angers—See Supports.

1.2.57 H orizontal branch—A horizontal branch 
is a drain  pipe extending la terally  from  a soil or 
w aste stack or building drain, w ith or w ithout ver

tical sections or branches, which receives the dis
charge from  one or more fixture drains and con
ducts i t  to the soil or w aste stack  or to the build
ing  (house) drain.

1.2.58 Horizontal pipe—A horizontal pipe is any 
pipe or fitting  which is installed  in a  horizontal po
sition or which makes an angle of less than  45° 
w ith  the horizontal.

1.2.59 House drain—See Building Drain.

1.2.60 House sewer—See Building Sewer.

1.2.61 Indirect waste pipe—An indirect waste 
pipe is a pipe th a t does not connect directly  w ith 
the drainage system but conveys liquid wastes by 
discharging into a plum bing fixture or receptacle 
which is directly  connected to the drainage system.

1.2.62 Individual vent—An individual vent is a 
pipe installed to vent a fixture trap  and which con
nects w ith the ven t system above the fixture served 
or term inates in  the open air.

1.2.63 Industrial wastes—Industria l wastes are 
liquid wastes resulting  from  the processes employed 
in  industrial establishm ents and are usually free of 
san itary  wastes.

1.2.64 Interceptor—An interceptor is a  device 
designed and installed so as to  separate and retain  
deleterious, hazardous, or undesirable m atter from 
normal wastes and perm it norm al sewage or liquid 
wastes to  discharge.

1.2.65 Leader—A leader (downspout) is the w a
te r conductor from  the roof to  the building storm 
drain, combined building sewer, or other means of 
disposal.

1.2.66 Load factor—Load fac to r is the percent
age of the to ta l connected fixture un it flow rate  
which is likely to occur a t any point in the drainage 
system. I t  varies w ith  the type of occupancy, the 
to ta l flow unit above th is point being considered, 
and w ith the probability  fac to r of simultaneous use.

1.2.67 Loop vent—A loop vent is the same as a 
circuit ven t except th a t i t  loops back and connects 
w ith a stack  vent instead of a  vent stack.

1.2.68 Main—The main of any system of con
tinuous piping is the principal a rte ry  of the system, 
to which branches m ay be connected.

1.2.69 Main sewer—See Public sewer.

1.2.70 M ain ven t—The m ain vent is the princi
pal a rte ry  of the venting  system, to which vent 
branches m ay be connected.

1.2.71 Offset—An offset in  a line of piping is a 
combination of elbows or bends which brings one 
section of the pipe out of line bu t into a line para l
lel w ith  the other section.

1.2.72 Person—Person is a natu ral person, his 
heirs, executors, adm inistrators, or assigns; and 
includes a firm, partnership  or corporation, its or 
their successors or assigns. S ingular includes plural; 
male includes female.

1.2.73 Pitch—See Grade.
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1.2.74 Plum bing—Plum bing includes the prac
tice, m aterials, and fixtures used in  the installation, 
maintenance, extension, and a lteration  of all piping, 
fixtures, appliances, and appurtenances in  connec
tion w ith any of the following: Sanitary  drainage 
or storm drainage facilities, the venting  system and 
the public or private  w ater-supply systems, w ith in  
or ad jacent to  any building, structure, or convey
ance; also the practice and m aterials used in  the 
installation , m aintenance, extension, or a lteration  
of the storm-water, liquid w astes, or sewerage, and 
water-supply systems of any premises to th e ir con
nection w ith any point of public disposal or other 
acceptable term inal.

1.2.75 Plum bing fixtures—Plum bing fixtures are 
installed receptacles, devices, or appliances which 
are supplied w ith  w ater or which receive or dis
charge liquids or liquid-borne wastes, w ith or w ith
out discharge into the drainage system w ith which 
they may be directly  or indirectly  connected.

1.2.76 Plum bing inspector—See A dm inistrative 
authority .

1.2.77 Plum bing system—The plum bing system 
includes the water-supply and d istribution  pipes; 
plum bing fixtures and traps; soil, waste, and ven t 
pipes; building drains and building sewers includ
ing the ir respective connections, devices, and ap
purtenances w ith in  the property lines of the prem
ises, and w ater-treating  or water-using equipment.

1.2.78 Pool—A pool is a  w ater receptacle used 
for swimming or as a plunge or other bath , designed 
to accommodate more than  one bather a t a  time.

1.2.79 Potab le  w ater—Potable w ater is w ater 
which is satisfactory  fo r drinking, culinary, and 
domestic purposes, and meets the standards of the 
Iow a S tate  H ealth  D epartm ent.

1.2.80 P riv a te  or p rivate  use—In  the classifica
tion of plum bing fixtures, private  supplies to fix
tures in  residences and apartm ents and to fixtures 
in p riva te  bathrooms of hotels and sim ilar in sta lla
tions where the fixtures are intended for the use of 
a fam ily or an  individual.

1.2.81 P riva te  sewer—A p rivate  sewer is a  sewer 
privately  owned and not d irectly  controlled by pub
lic authority .

1.2.82 Public o r public use—In  the classification 
of plum bing fixtures, public applies to fixtures in 
general to ilet rooms of schools, gymnasiums, hotels, 
railroad stations, public buildings, bars, public com
fo rt stations, or places to which the public is invited 
or which are frequented by the public w ithout spe
cial invitation , and other installations (w hether pay 
or free) where a  num ber of fixtures are  installed so 
th a t the ir use is sim ilarly unrestricted.

1.2.83 Public sewer—A public sewer is a common 
sewer directly  controlled by public authority .

1.2.84 B elief ven t—A relief ven t is a  ven t the 
prim ary function of which is to provide circulation 
of a ir  between drainage and vent systems.

1.2.85 E e tu m  offset—A retu rn  offset is a  double 
offset installed so as to  re tu rn  the pipe to  its  original 
alinement.

1.2.86 Rim—A rim  is an unobstructed open edge 
of a fixture.

1.2.87 R iser—A riser is a  w ater-supply pipe 
which extends vertically  one fu ll story or more to 
convey w ater to branches or fixtures.

1.2.88 Roof drain—A roof drain  is a  drain in 
stalled to receive w ater collecting on the surface of 
a  roof and to  discharge i t  into the leader (down
spout).

1.2.89 Roughing-in—Roughing-in is the installa
tion of all parts  of the plum bing system which can 
be completed prior to the installa tion  of fixtures. 
This includes drainage, water-supply, ven t piping, 
and the necessary fixture supports.

1.2.90 Sand in terceptor—See In terceptor.

1.2.91 S an itary  sewer—A san itary  sewer is a 
pipe which carries sewage and excludes storm, sur
face, and ground w ater.

1.2.92 Separator—See In terceptor.

1.2.93 Septic tank—A septic tank  is a  w atertigh t 
receptacle which receives the discharge of a  drain
age system or p a rt thereof, and is designed and con
structed  so as to separate solids from  the liquids, 
digest organic m atter through a period of detention, 
and allow the settled  sewage to  discharge there
from  (usually) to some form  of secondary tre a t
ment.

1.2.94 Secondary tre a tm e n t— Secondary tre a t
m ent is provided for septic tan k  effluent by one or 
a combination of the following means, including: a 
system of open jo in ted  or perforated  lines, laid  in 
soil capable of absorbing the liquid; by buried or 
open sand filters w ith or w ithout collector tile ; or 
by other soil absorption systems all designed to re
duce the organic m atte r in the liquid and dispose of 
the liquid w ithout nuisance or public health  hazard.

1.2.95 Sewage—Sewage is any liquid waste con
ta in ing  anim al or vegetable m atter in suspension or 
solution, and m ay include liquids containing chem
icals in  solution.

1.2.96 Shall—The word “shall” is a m andatory 
term.

1.2.97 Side vent—A side ven t is a  ven t connect
ing to th e 'd ra in  pipe through a fitting  a t an angle 
not g reater than  45° to the vertical.

1.2.98 Slope—See Grade.

1.2.99 Soil pipe—A soil pipe is any pipe which 
conveys the discharge of w ater closets, urinals, or 
fixtures having sim ilar functions, w ith or w ithout 
the discharge from  other fixtures, to the building 
drain  or building sewer.

1.2.100 Special w aste pipe—See chapter 9.

1.2.101 S tack—A stack is the vertical main of a 
system of soil, waste, or vent piping.

1.2.102 S tack group— Stack group is a term  ap
plied to the location of fixtures in  relation  to th e  
stack  so th a t by means of proper fitting, vents may 
be reduced to a minimum.
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1.2.103 S tack  ven t—S tack ven t (sometimes called 
a  w aste ven t or soil ven t) is the extension of a soil 
or w aste stack  above the highest horizontal drain 
connected to th e  stack.

1.2.104 S tack ven ting—S tack venting  is a m eth
od of venting  a  fixture or fixtures through the soil 
or w aste stack.

1.2.105 Storm  drain—See Building storm drain.

1.2.106 Storm  sewer—A storm sewer is a sewer 
used for conveying ra in  w ater, surface w ater, con
densate, cooling w ater, or sim ilar liquid wastes, ex
clusive of sewage and industria l waste.

1.2.107 Subsoil drain—A subsoil drain  is a  drain 
which receives only subsurface or seepage w ater and 
conveys i t  to  a place of disposal.

1.2.108 Sump—A sump is a tank  or p it which 
receives sewage or liquid waste, located below the 
normal grade of the g rav ity  system  and which 
must be emptied by m echanical means.

1.2.109 Supports—Supports, hangers, and anchors 
are devices for supporting and securing pipe and 
fixtures to  walls, ceilings, floors, or structu ral 
members.

1.2.110 Trap—A trap  is a fitting or device so 
designed and constructed as to provide, when 
properly vented, a liquid seal which will p revent 
the back passage of a ir  w ithout m aterially  affecting 
the flow of sewage or w aste w ater through it.

1.2.111 T rap seal—The tra p  seal is the maximum 
vertical depth of liquid th a t a  trap  w ill re ta in , 
m easured between the crown weir and the top of 
the dip of the trap .

1.2.112 Vacuum breaker—See Backflow preventer.

1.2.113 V en t pipe—See V ent system.

1.2.114 V ent stack—A ven t stack  is a  vertical 
ven t pipe installed prim arily  for the purpose of pro
viding circulation of a ir to and from  any p a rt of 
the drainage system.

1.2.115 V ent system —A vent system is a  pipe or 
pipes installed to  provide a flow of a ir  to  or from a 
drainage system or to provide a circulation of a ir 
w ith in  such system to protect trap  seals from si- 
phonage and back pressure.

1.2.116 V ertical pipe—A vertical pipe is any 
pipe or fitting which is installed in  a  vertica l po
sition or which makes an  angle of not more than  
45° w ith the vertical.

1.2.117 W aste—See Liquid waste and Industria l 
wastes.

1.2.118 W aste pipe—A w aste pipe is a pipe which 
conveys only liquid waste, free of fecal m atter.

1.2.119 W ater-d istributing  pipe—A w ater-d istrib
uting  pipe in  a building or premises is a  pipe which 
conveys w ater from the water-service pipe to the 
plum bing fixtures and other w ater outlets.

1.2.120 W ater main—The w ater (s tree t) main is 
a water-supply pipe for public or community use.

1.2.121 W ater outlet—A w ater outlet, as used in 
connection w ith  the w ater-d istributing  system is the 
discharge opening for the w ater (1) to a  fixture;
(2) to atm ospheric pressure (except into an  open 
tan k  which is p a rt of the w ater-supply system );
(3) to a  boiler or heating system ; (4) to any water- 
operated device or equipm ent requiring w ater to 
operate, bu t not a p a rt of the plumbing system.

1.2.122 W ater riser pipe—See Riser.

1.2.123 W ater-service pipe—The water-service 
pipe is the pipe from  the w ater main or other 
source of w ater supply to the building served.

1.2.124 W ater-supply system—The water-supply 
system of a building, or premises, consists of the 
water-service pipe, the w ater-d istributing  pipes, and 
the necessary connecting pipes, fittings, control 
valves and all appurtenances in or ad jacent to the 
building or premises.

1.2.125 W et ven t—A w et vent is a vent which 
receives the discharge from w aste other than  w ater 
closets.

1.2.126 Yoke vent—A yoke ven t is a  pipe con
necting upw ard from  a soil or w aste stack  to a vent 
stack  fo r the purpose of preventing pressure 
changes in  the stacks.

C H A PTE R  2 

G EN ERA L R EG U LA TIO N S

2.1 Conformance W ith  Code
2.1.1 The provisions of th is code shall be con

strued to establish minimum requirem ents. Local 
ordinances or rules and regulations m ay provide for 
higher standards no t inconsistent w ith  the pro
visions herein, as authorized by Section 368.17, Code 
of Iowa, 1954.

2.2 H orizontal D rainage P iping
2.2.1 H orizontal drainage piping shall be run in 

p ractical alinem ent a t  a  uniform grade. (See sec.
11.3 fo r specific slopes.)

2.3 Change in  D irection
2.3.1 F ittings—Changes in direction in drainage 

piping shall be made by the appropriate use of 45° 
Y’s, long-or-short-sweep quarter bends, sixth, 
eighth, or sixteenth bends, or by a combination of 
these or equivalent fittings. Single and double sani
ta ry  T’s and quarter bends may be used in  drainage 
lines only where the direction of flow is from the 
horizontal to the vertical.

2.3.2 Short sweeps—Short sweeps no less th an  3 
inches in  diam eter may be used in  soil and waste 
lines where the change in  direction of flow is from 
either the horizontal to  the vertical or from  the 
vertical to  the horizontal and may be used for 
m aking necessary bffsets between the ceiling and 
the next floor above.

2.4 F ittin g s and Connections
2.4.1 F ittings prohibited—No double hub, double 

T, or double san itary  branch, tw in ell, St. ell, or 
St. 45 ells shall be used on soil or w aste lines. The 
drilling and burning of holes, in, or the tapping of 
house drains, soil, w aste or ven t pipes, the use of
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saddle hubs and bends and the welding or brazing 
of parts  into pipes to make fittings are prohibited. 
S an itary  crosses having a t  least tw ice the diam eter 
of the branch opening may be used in a vertical 
position. Cast iron closet bends to  be used only in 
or underground.

2.4.2 H eel or side-inlet bend—A heel or side- 
in le t opening quarter bend shall not be used as a 
dry ven t when the in let is placed in  a horizontal 
position.

2.4.3 Obstruction to flow—No fitting, connection, 
device, or method of installa tion  which obstructs 
or re tards the flow of w ater, wastes, sewage, or air 
in  the drainage or venting  systems in  an  amount 
g reater than  the norm al fric tional resistance to flow, 
shall be used unless i t  is indicated as acceptable in 
th is code or is approved by the  adm inistrative 
authority  as having a desirable and acceptable 
function and as of ultim ate benefit to  the proper 
and continuing functioning of the plum bing system. 
The enlargem ent of a 3 inch closet bend or stub to 
4 inches shall not be considered an obstruction. 
None of the methods described in sections 2.28.1, 
2.28.2, and 2.28.3 shall be considered as restriction 
to  flow.

2.5 R epairs and A lterations ■
2.5.1 E xisting  buildings—In  existing buildings 

or premises in  which plum bing installations are to 
be altered, repaired, or renovated, deviations from 
the provisions of th is code m ay be perm itted, pro
vided such deviations are found to  be necessary, 
conform to the in ten t of this code and are approved 
in w riting  by the adm inistrative authority . W hen 
a building is moved from  one location to another 
no additional work or connection shall be made un
til the plum bing in said building is inspected and i f  
necessary reconstructed to  comply w ith th is code. 
Nor shall additional plum bing work be installed 
in  any building where there is defective or im 
properly installed plum bing un til such defects have 
been repaired, renovated, replaced, or removed.

2.5.2 H ealth  or safe ty—W herever compliance 
w ith  all the provisions of this code fails to elim
inate  or alleviate a  nuisance which m ay involve 
health or safe ty  hazards, the owner or his agent 
shall install such additional plum bing or drainage 
equipm ent as may be found necessary by the ad
m inistra tive authority .

2.6 Sewer and W ater Pipes
2.6.1 W ater service pipes, or any underground 

w ater pipes, shall no t be run or la id  in  the same 
trench as the building sewer or drainage piping, 
except as provided in  chapters 10 and 11.

2.7 Trenching, Excavation, and Backfill
2.7.1 Support o f piping—Buried piping shall be 

supported throughout its  entire length.

2.7.2 Tunneling and driving—Tunneling may be 
done in  yards, courts, or driveways of any building 
site.

2.7.3 Open trenches—All excavations required to 
be made fo r the installa tion  of a building-drainage 
system, or any p a rt thereof w ith in  the walls of a 
building, shall be open trench work. All such

trenches and tunnels shall be kep t open un til the 
piping has been inspected, tested  and accepted.

2.7.4 M echanical excavation—M echanical means 
of excavation may be used.

2.7.5 Backfilling—A dequate precaution shall be 
taken  to insure proper compactness of backfill 
around piping w ithout damage to  such piping.

2.7.6 Backfill m aterial—Trenches shall be back
filled in  th in  layers to 12 inches above the top of 
the  piping w ith  clean earth  which shall no t contain 
stones, boulders, cinder-fill, or o ther m aterials which 
would damage or break the piping or cause corro
sive action. M echanical devices such as bulldozers, 
graders, etc., may be then used to complete backfill 
to grade. P ill shall be properly compacted.

2.8 S tructu ra l Safety
2.8.1 In  the process of installing  or repairing 

any p a rt of a  plum bing and drainage installation, 
the finished floors, walls, ceilings, tile  work, or any 
other p a rt of the building or premises which must 
be changed or replaced shall be le f t in  a safe 
struc tu ra l condition as determ ined by the proper 
adm inistrative authority .

2.9 W orkmanship
2.9.1 W orkm anship shall conform to generally 

accepted good practice.

2.10 P rotection of Pipes
2.10.1 Breakage and corrosion—Pipes passing 

under or through walls shall be protected from 
breakage. Pipes passing through or under cinder or 
concrete or other corrosive m aterial, shall be pro
tected  against external corrosion by protective coat
ing, wrapping, or other means which will prevent 
such corrosion.

2.10.2 C utting  or notching—No structu ra l mem
ber shall be weakened or im paired by cutting, 
notching, or otherwise, except to the extent per
m itted  by the proper adm inistrative authority .

2.10.3 P ipes through footings or foundation 
walls—A soil or w aste pipe, or building drain pass
ing  under a  footing or through a foundation wall 
shall be provided w ith  a relieving arch ; or there 
shall be bu ilt into  the masonry wall a pipe sleeve 
two pipe sizes g reater than  the pipe passing 
through or equivalent protection shall be provided.

2.10.4 Freezing—No w ater, soil or w aste pipe 
shall be installed or perm itted  outside of a building 
or in  an exterior wall unless adequate provision is 
made to protect such pipe from freezing where 
necessary.

2.11 Damage to  D rainage System or Public Sewer
2.11.1 No person shall deposit by any means 

into the building drainage system or sewer any 
ashes; cinders; rags; inflammable, poisonous, or ex
plosive liquids; gases; oils; or any other m aterial 
which would or could obstruct, damage, or overload 
such system or sewer, except as herein provided.

2.12 Industria l W astes

2.12.1 W aste detrim ental to  the public sewer 
system or detrim ental to the functioning of the
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sew age-treatm cnt p lan t shall be trea ted  and dis
posed of as found necessary and directed by the 
adm inistrative au thority  having jurisdiction.

2.13 Sleeves
2.13.1 W hen directed, annular space between 

sleeves and pipes located in  exterior walls shall be 
filled or tigh tly  calked w ith coal ta r  or asphaltum  
compound, lead, or other m aterial found equally 
effective and approved as such by the adm inistra
tive authority .

2.14 Ratproofing
2.14.1 Exterior openings—All exterior openings 

provided for the passage of piping shall be properly 
sealed w ith  snugly fitting  collars of m etal or other 
approved ratproof m aterial securely fastened into 
place.

2.14.2 Interior openings —  In te rio r openings 
through walls, floors, and ceilings shall be rat- 
proofed as found necessary by the adm inistrative 
authority .

2.15 Used or Second-Hand Equipment
2.15.1 I t  shall be unlaw ful to purchase, sell, or 

install used equipment or m ateria l fo r plum bing in 
stallation  unless i t  complies w ith the minimum 
standards set fo rth  in  th is code.

2.16 Condemned Equipment
2.16.1 Any plum bing equipm ent condemned by 

the adm inistrative authority  because of wear, dam
age, defects, or san itary  hazards, shall not be reused 
fo r plum bing purposes.

2.17 Depth of Building Sewer and Water Service 
(Outside of Building)

2.17.1 Sewers and water-service piping shall be 
installed below the expected fro st penetration.

2.18 Piping in  Relation to Footings
2.18.1 Parallel—No piping shall be laid  parallel 

to footings or outside bearing walls closer than  3 
feet, except as may be approved by the adm inistra
tive authority , upon a finding th a t a  less distance 
is safe. Such piping installed deeper than  footings 
or bearing walls shall be 45° therefrom , except as 
may be approved by the adm inistrative authority , 
upon a  finding th a t a  g reater angle is safe.

2.19 Drainage Below Sewer Level
2.19.1 D rainage piping located below the level of 

the sewer shall be installed as provided fo r in 
chapters 10 and 11.

2.20 Connections to Plumbing System Required
2.20.1 All plum bing fixtures, drains, appurte

nances, and appliances used to receive or discharge 
liquid wastes or sewage shall be connected properly 
to the drainage system of tl\e building or premises, 
in  accordance w ith the requirem ents of this code.

2.21 Sewer Required
2.21.1 E very building in which plum bing fixtures 

are installed shall have a connection to a public or 
p rivate  sewer except as provided in  paragraph 2.22.1.

2.22 Individual or Private Sewage-Disposal System
2.22.1 W hen a public sewer is not available fo r 

use, sewage and drainage piping shall be connected 
to an individual sewage-disposal system found to  be 
adequate and of an approved design as recom
mended by the Iow a S tate  D epartm ent of H ealth. 
A plan showing the location and design of the sep
tic  tank  and secondary disposal system and also the 
location of wells w ith in  75 fee t of the site shall be 
filed w ith  the application fo r a plumbing perm it, 
and a copy of such location shall be furnished to the 
owner.

2.23 Location of Fixtures
2.23.1 Light and ventilation—Plum bing fixtures, 

except drinking fountains and single lavatories, 
shall be located in  compartm ents or rooms provided 
w ith  adequate ventila tion  and illum ination.

2.23.2 Improper location—Piping, fixtures, or 
equipment shall no t be located in  such a m anner as 
to in terfe re  w ith the normal operation of windows, 
doors, or other ex it openings.

2.24 Piping Measurements
2.24.1 E xcept where otherwise specified in  this 

code, a ll measurements between pipes or between 
pipes and walls, etc., shall be made to the center 
lines of the pipes.

2.25 Venting
2.25.1 The drainage system shall be provided 

w ith a  system of ven t piping which will perm it the 
admission or emission of a ir so th a t under no cir
cumstances of normal or intended use shall the seal 
of any fixture trap  be subjected to a  pressure differ
ential of more than  1 inch of w ater.

2.26 Ventilation Ducts
2.26.1 V entilation  duets from  washrooms and 

to ilet rooms shall exhaust to the outer a ir or form 
a system independent of the plum bing ven t system.

2.26.2 Gas water heaters—All gas w ater heaters 
shall have a ven t pipe of approved m aterial installed 
so as to vent to the outside a ir ; either through an 
established flue or independently through the roof. 
Rubber tub ing  shall not be used as gas supply lines.

2.27 Water Closet Connections
2.27.1 Lead—3 inch lead bends and stubs may be 

used on w ater closets or sim ilar connections, pro
vided the in let is dressed or expanded to receive a 
4 inch flange.

2.27.2 Reducing— 4- by 3-inch reducing bends are 
perm itted.

2.27.3 Copper—3-inch copper bends may be used 
on w ater closets or sim ilar connections provided a 
4x3 inch flange is used to receive the fixture horn.

2.27.4 W all-hung w ater closets w ith  cast iron 
drainage connections may be used when approved 
by the local adm inistrative authority .

2.28 Dead Ends
2.28.1 In  the installa tion  or removal of any p art 

of a drainage system, dead ends shall be avoided 
except where necessary, to extend a cleanout so as 
to be accessible.
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2.29 Toilet F acilities fo r W orkmen
2.29.1 Suitable to ile t facilities shall be provided 

and m aintained in  a san itary  conditon fo r the use 
of workmen during the construction of any building.

CHAPTER 3 
MATERIALS— QUALITY AND W EIGHT

3.1 M aterials
3.1.1 M inimum standards—The m aterials listed 

in th is chapter shall conform a t  least to the stand
ards cited when used in  the construction, in sta lla
tion, alteration , or repair of any p a rt of a  plum bing 
and drainage system, except th a t the adm inistrative 
authority  may allow the extension, addition, or relo
cation of existing soil, waste, or ven t pipes w ith 
m aterials of like grade or quality, as perm itted in 
paragraph 2.5.1.

3.1.2 Use of m aterials—Each m aterial listed in 
table 3.5 shall conform to a t  least one of the 
standards cited opposite it. I ts  use shall be fu rth er 
governed by the requirem ent imposed in  other 
chapters of the code. M aterials not included in  the 
table shall be used only as provided in  paragraph 
3.1.1. M aterials shall be free of m anufacturing de
fects or damage, however occasioned, which would, 
or would tend to render such m aterials defective, 
unsanitary, or otherwise im proper to  accomplish the 
purpose of th is code.

3.1.3 Specifications fo r m aterials—Standard  spe
cifications for m aterials fo r plum bing installations 
are listed in  table 3.5. Products conforming a t least 
to any of the specifications listed for a given m a
teria l shall be considered acceptable. N ote 1—Ab
breviations used in  table 3.5 refer to standards or 
specifications as identified below:

ASA American Standards approved by the 
American S tandards Association, 70 E ast 45th St., 
New York 17, New York.

ASTM Standards and T entative S tandards pub
lished by  the American Society for T esting M a
terials, 1916 Race St., Philadelphia 3, Pennsylvania.

FS  Federal Specifications published by the F ed
eral Specifications Board, and obtained from the 
Superintendent of Documents, Government P rin ting  
Office, W ashington 25, D. C.

AWWA Standards and T en tative S tandards 
published by the American W ater W orks Associa
tion, 500 F if th  Avenue, New York 18, New York.

CS Commercial S tandards representing re 
corded voluntary recommendations of the trade, is
sued by the U nited S tates D epartm ent of Com
merce, and obtainable from the Superintendent of 
Documents, Government P rin tin g  Office, W ashing
ton 25, D. C.

MSS S tandards published by the M anufacturers 
S tandardization Society of the Y alve and F ittings 
Industry , 420 Lexington Ave., New York 17, New 
York.

SPR Simplified P ractice  Recommendations, rep
resenting recorded recommendations of the trade 
and issued by the U nited S tates D epartm ent of 
Commerce, W ashington 25, D. C.

Note 2—ASTM standards are issued under fixed 
designations; the final number indicates the year of 
original adoption, or in  the case of revision the 
y ea r 'o f the las t revision. T indicates Tentative. In  
the CS series of standards, also, the final number 
indicates the year of issue. For F ederal Specifica
tions, the year indicated in  table 3.5 is th a t of the 
date of issue or th a t of the la test revision or amend
ment.

N ote 3—All standards and specifications fo r m a
terials are subject to change. D esignations carrying 
indication of the year of issue may thus become 
obsolete. Table 3.5 gives the fu ll designations of 
standards current a t the time this code is printed.

3.1.4 Identification of m aterials—Each length  of 
pipe, and each pipe fitting, trap , fixture, and device 
used in a plum bing system shall have cast, stamped, 
or indelibly m arked on i t  the m aker’s m ark or 
name, the weight, type, and classes of the product, 
when such m arking is required by the approved 
standard  th a t applies. Septic tanks shall be m arked 
w ith  effective capacity  and the gauge of metal.

3.2 Special M aterials
3.2.1 Lead—See table 3.5. Sheet lead shall not 

be less than  the following:
For safe pans—not less than  4 pounds per square 

foot.
For flashings of vent term inals—not less than  3 

pounds per square foot.
Lead bends and lead traps shall be not less than  

one-eighth inch wall thickness.

3.2.2 Copper—Sheet copper shall be not less than  
the following:

Safe pans—12 ounces per square foot.
Y ent term inal flashings—8 ounces per square 

foot.

3.2.3 Calking ferrules shall be m anufactured 
from red brass and shall be in  accordance w ith 
the following:

P ipe sizes
Inside

diam eter Length
Minimum 
W t. each

(inches) (inches) (inches) lb. oz.
2 .................. 214 m 1 0
3 .................. 3% 4% 1 12
4 .................. 414 4y2 2 8

3.2.4 Soldering bushing shall be of red brass in 
accordance w ith the following:

1% 
-iy2 
2 .

Pipe sizes
Minimum 

w eight each P ipe sizes
Minimum 

w eight each

inches lb. oz. 
0 6 
0 8 
0 14

inches
2% ...............................................

lb. oz. 
1 6 
2 0 
3 8

3 .................................................
4 .................................................
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3.2.5 Floor flanges—Floor and wall flanges for 
w ater closets or sim ilar fixtures shall be not less 
than  one-eighth inch th ick  fo r brass, one-fourth 
inch th ick  and not less than  tw6 inch calking depth 
for cast iron or galvanized malleable iron. Flanges 
shall be soldered to lead bends, or shall be calked 
or screwed to other metal. Closet screws and bolts 
shall be of brass.

3.2.6 Cleanouts—
(a) Cleanout plugs shall be of, brass and shall 

conform to Federal Specifications WW-P-401,
(b) Plugs m ay have raised square heads or 

counter sunk.
(c) Counter-sunk heads should be used where 

raised heads may cause a hazard.

3.3 A lternate  M ateria ls and M ethods
3.3.1 E xisting  premises—In  existing buildings or 

premises in  which plum bing installations are to be 
altered, repaired, or renovated, the adm inistrative 
au thority  has discretionary powers to perm it devi
ation from  the provisions of th is code, provided 
th a t such a proposal to  deviate is first subm itted 
fo r proper determ ination in  order th a t health  and 
safe ty  requirem ents, as they  pertain  to plumbing, 
shall be observed.

3.3.2 Approval—Provisions of th is code are not 
intended to prevent the use of any m aterial, device, 
method of assemblage, or installation , fixture, or 
appurtenance not specifically authorized, provided 
such a lternate  has been approved by the adm inis
tra tiv e  authority , in accordance w ith th is section 
and the Iow a S tate  D epartm ent of H ealth.

3.3.3 Evidence o f compliance—The adm inistra
tive au thority  shall require sufficient evidence to 
enable him to judge w hether proposed alternates 
meet the requirem ents of th is  code for safety  and 
health.

3.3.4 T ests—When there is insufficient evidence 
to substan tia te  claims for alternates, the adm inis
tra tiv e  authority  m ay require tests of compliance 
as proof to  be made by an approved agency a t  the 
expense of the applicant.

3.3.5 T est procedure—Tests shall be made in 
accordance w ith generally recognized standards; 
bu t in  the absence of such standards, the adm inis
tra tiv e  au thority  shall specify the tes t procedure.

3.3.6 B epeated tests—The adm inistrative au
tho rity  may require tests to be repeated if, a t  any 
time, there is reason to believe th a t an alternate  
no longer conforms to the requirem ents on which 
its  aprpoval was based.

3.4 Approved M aterials
3.4.1 Periodic review
Note—All standards and specifications for m a

terials are subject to change. Designations carry 
ing indication of the year of issue m ay thus be
come obsolete. Table 3.5 gives the fu ll designations 
of standards current a t the tim e th is code is 
printed.

3.4.2 Specific usage—Each chapter of th is code 
indicates specifically the type of m aterial perm itted 
for the various parts  of the plum bing system. The

standards for each of those m aterials are given in 
table 3.5.

See page 156 for Table 3.5.

CHAPTER 4 
JOINTS AND CONNECTIONS

4.1 Tightness
4.1.1 Jo in ts and connections in  the plumbing 

system shall be gastigh t and w atertigh t fo r the 
pressures required by test, w ith  the exception of 
those portions of perforated  or open-joint piping 
which are installed for the purpose of collecting and 
conveying ground or seepage w ater to the under
ground storm drains.

4.2 Types o f Jo in ts
4.2.1 Calked jo in ts—Calked jo in ts fo r cast-iron 

bell- and spigot-soil pipe shall be firmly packed w ith 
oakum or hemp and filled w ith molten lead not less 
than  1 inch deep and not to extend more than  one- 
eighth inch below rim  of hub. No paint, varnish, or 
other coatings shall be perm itted on the jo in ting  
m aterial un til a f te r  the jo in t has been tested  and 
approved.

4.2.2 Threaded jo in ts—screwed jo in ts—Threads 
shall conform to American N ational Taper Pipe 
thread, ASA B 2.1— 1945 or FS GGG-P-351a. All 
burrs shall be removed. Pipe ends shall be reamed 
or filed out to  size of bore, and all chips shall be 
removed. Pipe-joint cement and pa in t shall be used 
only on male threads.

4.2.3 W iped jo in ts—Join ts in  lead pipe or fit
tings, or between lead pipe or fittings and brass or 
copper pipe, ferrules, solder nipples, or traps, shall 
be full-wiped joints. W iped jo in ts shall have an ex
posed surface on each side of a jo in t not less than 
three-fourths inch and a t  least as th ick  as the ma
teria l being jointed. W all or floor flange lead-wiped 
joints shall be made by using a  lead ring  or flange 
placed behind the jo in t a t  w all or floor.

Jo in ts between lead pipe and cast iron, steel, or 
wrought iron shall be made by means of a calking 
ferrule, soldering nipple, or bushing.

4.2.4 Soldered or sw eat jo in ts—Soldered or sweat 
joints fo r tubing shall be made w ith  approved fit
tings. Surfaces to  be soldered or sweated shall be 
cleaned bright. The jo in ts shall be properly fluxed 
and made w ith approved solder.

Jo in ts in copper w ater tub ing  shall be made by 
the appropriate use of approved brass w ater fittings, 
properly sweated or soldered together.

4.2.5 F lared  jo in ts—Flared  jo in ts fo r soft-copper 
w ater tub ing  shall be made w ith fittings m eeting 
approved standards. The tub ing  shall be expanded 
with a proper flaring tool.

4.2.6 Hot-poured jo in ts—Hot-poured compound 
for clay or concrete sewer pipe shall not be w ater 
absorbent and when poured against a dry surface 
shall have a bond of not less than  100 pounds per 
square inch. All surfaces of the jo in t shall be 
cleaned and dried before pouring. I f  w et surfaces 
are unavoidable, a suitable prim er shall be applied. 
Compound shall not soften sufficiently to destroy 
the effectiveness of the jo in t when subjected to  a 
tem perature of 160° F. nor be soluble in  any of the
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waste carried by the drainage system. Approxi
m ately 25 percent of the jo in t space a t  the base of 
the socket shall be filled w ith ju te  or hemp. A pour
ing collar, rope, or other device shall be used to 
hold the hot compound during pouring. Each jo in t 
shall be poured in  one operation un til the jo in t is 
filled. Jo in ts  shall not be tested  un til 1 hour a fte r 
pouring.

4.2.7 P recas t joints—P recast collars shall be 
formed in  both the spigot and bell of the pipe in  
advance of use. Collar surfaces shall be conical 
w ith side slopes of 3° w ith  the axis of the pipe, 
and the length shall be equal to the depth of the 
socket. P rio r to m aking jo in t contact, surfaces shall 
be cleaned and coated w ith  solvents and adhesives 
as recommended in  the standard. W hen the spigot 
end is inserted in  the collar, i t  shall bind before 
contacting the base of the socket. M ateria l shall 
be inert and resistan t to  both acids and alkalies.

4.2.8 Brazed jo in ts—soldered jo in ts—B razed and 
soldered jo in ts shall be made w ith approved fittings. 
Surfaces to be soldered or brazed shall be cleaned 
bright. The jo in ts shall be properly fluxed and 
made w ith  approved solder. B razed jo in t shall be 
made in  accordance w ith  section 6, code fo r pressure 
piping ASA B31.1-1942, 1944, 1947.

4.2.9 Cement m ortar joints—Cement joints shall 
be used only when specifically perm itted  in  other 
chapters of th is code or when approved by the ad
m inistrative authority , as sufficient to accomplish 
the purpose of th is code. A layer of ju te  or hemp 
shall be inserted into the base of the jo in t space 
and rammed to prevent m ortar from  entering the 
in terior of the pipe. Ju te  or hemp shall be dipped 
into a slurry suspension of portland cement in  w a
te r prior to insertion into bell. N ot more than  25 
percent of the jo in t space shall be used for ju te  or 
hemp. The rem aining space shall be filled in  one 
continuous operation w ith a thoroughly mixed mor
ta r  composed of one p a rt cement and two parts  
sand, w ith only sufficient w ater to make the m ixture 
workable by hand. A fte r one-half hour of setting, 
the jo in t shall be rammed around entire periphery 
w ith a blunt tool to force the partia lly  stiffened 
m ortar into the jo in t and to repair any cracks 
formed during the in itia l setting  period. Pipe in 
te rio r shall be swabbed to remove any m aterial 
th a t m ight have fallen into the interior. A dditional 
m ortar of the same composition shall then be trow 
eled so as to form a 45° taper w ith the barrel of 
the pipe.

4.2.10 Burned lead jo in ts—Burned (welded) lead 
jo in ts shall be lapped and the lead shall be fused 
together to  form a uniform  weld a t least as th ick  
as the lead being joined.

4.2.11 Asbestos cement sewer pipe jo in ts—Join ts 
in asbestos cement pipe shall be made w ith sleeve 
couplings of the same composition as the pipe, 
sealed w ith  rubber rings. Jo in ts betw een asbestos 
cement pipe and m etal pipe shall be made by means 
of an adap ter coupling calked as required in  p ara 
graph 4.2.1.

4.2.12 Bitum inized fibre pipe jo in ts—Jo in ts in  
bitum inized fibre pipe shall be made w ith  tapered 
type couplings of the same m aterial as the pipe.

Jo in ts between bitum inized fibre pipe and metal 
pipe shall be made by means of an adap ter coupling 
calked as required in  paragraph 4.2.1.

4.3 Use o f Jo in ts
4.3.1 Clay sewer pipe—Jo in ts in vitrified clay 

pipe or between such pipe and m etal pipe shall be 
made as provided in  paragraphs 4.2.6 and 4.2.7, or 
otherwise approved under 3.3.2.

4.3.2 Concrete sewer pipe—Jo in ts  in  concrete 
sewer pipe or betw een such pipe and m etal pipe, 
shall be made as provided in  paragraphs 4.2.6 and 
4.2.7, or otherwise approved under 3.3.2.

4.3.3 Cast-iron pipe—Jo in ts in cast-iron pipe 
shall be calked, as provided in  paragraph 4.2.1.

4.3.4 Screw pipe to  cast-iron—Join ts between 
wrought-iron, steel, brass, or copper pipe, and cast- 
iron pipe shall be either calked or threaded jo in ts 
made as provided in  paragraphs 4.2.1 and 4.2.2, or 
shall be made w ith approved adapter fittings.

4.3.5 Lead to  cast-iron, wrought-iron, or steel— 
Jo in ts  betw een lead and cast-iron, wrought-iron, or 
steel pipe shall be made by means of wiped jo in ts 
to a  calking ferrule, soldering nipple, or bushing as 
provided in  paragraph 4.2.3.

4.3.6 Copper w ater tube—Jo in ts  in  copper tubing 
shall be made either by the appropriate brass 
w ater fittings, properly sweated, or soldered to 
gether, or by means of approved compression fit
tings as provided by paragraphs 4.2.4 and 4.2.5.

4.4 Special Jo in ts
4.4.1 Copper tub ing  to  screwed pipe jo in ts— 

Jo in ts from copper tubing to threaded pipe shall be 
made by the use of brass converter fittings. The 
jo in t between the cooper pipe and the fitting  shall 
be properly sweated or soldered, and the connection 
between the threaded pipe and the fitting  shall be 
made w ith  a standard  pipe size or screw joint.

4.4.2 B razing or welding—B razing or welding 
shall be perform ed in  accordance w ith  requirem ents 
of recognized standards of practice, ASA B 31.1, 
1951, and by qualified mechanics except when i t  is 
determined by the adm inistrative au thority  to  be 
equivalent procedure fo r the purpose of th is code.

4.4.3 Slip joints—In  drainage and w ater piping, 
slip jo in ts may be used only on the in le t side of the 
trap  or in  the trap  seal, and on the exposed fixture 
supply:

4.4.4 Ground jo in t brass connections—Ground 
jo in t brass connections which allow adjustm ent of 
tubing bu t provide a  rig id  jo in t when made up shall 
not be considered as slip joints.

4.5 Unions (screwed)
4.5.1 D rainage system—Unions may be used in 

the tra p  seal and on the in le t side of the trap. 
Unions shall have metal-to-met'al seats.

4.5.2 W ater-supply systems—Unions in  the water- 
supply system shall be metal-to-m etal w ith ground 
seats.
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TABLE 3.5 M ATERIALS FOR PLUM BING INSTALLATIONS
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M aterials

See Sections 3.1.3 and 3.4.2

ASA ASTM FS
Other Standards 

Remarks

Nonmetallic Piping

Clay Sewer P ip e ............................
Concrete Sewer Pipe for 

Sizes 4-in. to 24-in...................

Bituminized Fibre 
Sewer Pipe & F ittings...........

Asbestos Cement Sewer P ip e . . .

Ferrous Pipe and Fittings 
Cast-Iron Soil Pipe 

and F ittings...............................

C ast-Iron W ater P ipe ..................
C ast-Iron (Threaded) P ipe .........
Cast-Iron (Screwed) Fittings. . . 
Cast-Iron Drainage Fittings
W rought-Iron P ipe .......................
Steel P ipe ........................................
Open-Hearth Iron P ipe ...............
Malleable-Iron 

F ittings........................................

Nonferrous Pipe and Fittings
Brass T ubing .................................
Brass P ip e .......................................
Brass or Bronze Flanges

and Flanged F ittings ...............
Cast-Brass Soldered Joint

F ittings........................................
Cast Brass Solder Joint

Drainage F ittings .....................
Bronze Screwed Fittings, 125 lb
Copper P ipe ....................................
Seamless Copper T ubing.............
Copper W ater Tube (KLM) 
W rought Copper and W rought 

Bronze Solder Joint F ittin g s .. 
Flared F ittings for Copper

(Water) T ubes...........................
Lead Pipe & T rap s .......................

Miscellaneous
Calking L ead..................................

Sheet L ead ......................................
Sheet B rass.....................................

Sheet C opper..................................
Galvanized-Iron & Steel Sheets.
Galvanized Pipe & F ittings........
Cement L ining...............................
Coal-Tar Enamel (Protective

C oating)......................................
Soft Solder......................................
Fixture-Setting Com pound.........
Air Gap S tandards.......................
Backflow Preventors....................
Bronze G ate...................................
Cast-Iron G ate ..............................

A40.1-1935

A21.2-1939 
A40.5-1943 
B16d-1941 
B16.12-1942 
B36.2-1939

B36.26-1950 
B16.3-1951 
(150 lbs.)

LI27.1-1949 
B16.24-1953 
(150 & 300 lb.)

B16.18-1950

B16.23-1953 
B16.15-1947 
H26.1-1949

H23.1-1948

B16.22-1951

A40.2-1936

G88-1937 

A21.14-1939

A40.4-1942 
A40.6-1943

C l 3-50 
C200-50T 
C75-41 
C14-41

A74-42

A44-41

A72-52T
A120-49
A253-51T
A338-51T*

B135-52
B43-52

B42-52
B75-52
B88-51

B36-52 
B121-52 
B 152-52 
A163-39 
A93-52T 
A120-47

B32-49

SS-P-361a(1942) 

SS-P-371 (1937)

SS-P-351 (1940) 

WW-P-401 (1935)3

WW-P-
WW-P-
WW-P-
WW-P-
WW-P-
WW-P-
WW-P-

■421 (1931)1 
■356 (1936) 
•501b(1939) 
■491“(1945)5 
■441b(1939)6 
■406 (1944)7 
406 (1944)7

WW-T-791 
.WW-P-351 (1930)8

WW-P-460 (1945) 
WW-P-377 (1932) 
WW-T-797 (1932)10 
WW-T-799a(1943)u

WW-P-325 (1944)

QQ-L-156 (1934)12 
Tvpe I
QQ-L-201 (1933)13 
QQ-B-611a(1938)

QQ-C-501a(1941)14 
QQ-I-716 (1942)15 
WW-P-406 (1944) 
WW-P-406 (1944)

QQ-S-571b(1947) 
HH-C-536 (1936)

WW-V-54 (1946)16 
WW-V-58 (1945)

Standard Strength 
Extra Strength 
Reinforced 
Nonreinforced 
Type I 
CS 116-44 
See Footnote 2

See Footnotes 1 & 2

Extra Heavy & 
Service W eights2 

AWWA 1908

Type I  and II  
Type I I I  only

For Copper W ater 
Tube

MSS-SP-10 

SPR 217-49

CS 95-41 CS 96-41

CS 94-41 
Grade A

Section D  6 
Section D  7

AWWA 7A.6-1940

*Intended only for use where ASA.B16.3 (150 lb.) and 
B.16.19 (300 lb.) are not adequate.

lAsbestos-cement sewer pipe shall meet Federal Specifi
cations SS-P-351 (1940) including Amendment 2 ,' dated 
January  14, 1942, except for the following substitutions: 
Sizes only 4, 5 and 6 inch 
Class— nonpressure tests
Lengths: 10 feet— cut of roundness, inside diam eter:

% inch

H ydrostatic strength— not applicable 
Flexural strength— 9 foot span
4-inch pipe— 560 lbs.
5-inch pipe— 900 lbs.
6-inch pipe— 1290 lbs.

Crushing strength
4-inch pipe— 1740 lbs.
5-inch pipe— 1680 lbs;
6-inch pipe— 1420 lbs.
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T e i ts :  one specim en from  each 300 leng ths  of p ipe 
2See Code chap ters  fo r lim its  of recom em nded usage. 
8A m endm ent 4. d a ted  Ju ly  18, 1951, su b jec t: P ip e  and

P ip e -F ittin g s , Soil, C ast-Iron .
^A m endm ent 3, da ted  A pril 26, 1940, included. 
BA m endm ent 1, da ted  F eb ru a ry  7, 194G, included. 
^A m endm ent 2, dated  F eb ru a ry  8, 1943, included.
7 A m endm ent 1, d a ted  Ju n e  9, 1945, included.

4.6 W ater Closet, Pedestal U rinal, and Trap
S tandard  Service
4.6.1 F ix tu re  connections betw een drainage pipes 

and w ater closets, floor-outlet service sinks, pedestal 
urinals and earthenw are trap  standards shall be 
made by means of brass, or iron flanges, calked, 
soldered, or screwed to the drainage pipe. The con
nection shall be bolted, w ith an approved gasket or 
washer or setting  compound between the earthen
w are and the connection. The floor flange shall be 
set on an approved form base. The use of commer
cial p u tty  or plaster is prohibited.

4.7 P rohibited  Jo in ts and Connections
4.7.1 D rainage system—Any fitting  or connection 

which has an enlargem ent, chamber, or recess w ith  
a ledge, shoulder, or reduction of pipe area, th a t 
offers an obstruction to flow through the drain, is 
prohibited.

4.7.2 No fitting  or connection th a t offers abnor
mal obstruction to flow shall be used. The enlarge
m ent of a 3-inch closet bend or stub to 4 inches 
shall not be considered an  obstruction.

4.7.3 No branch connection shall be made to a 
lead bend or ferrule.

4.8 W aterproofing of Openings
4.8.1 Jo in ts a t the roof, around vent pipes, shall 

be made w atertigh t by the use of lead, copper, or 
other approved flashings or flashings m aterial. Ex- 
terior-wall openings shall be made w atertigh t.

4.9 Xncreasers and Reducers
4.9.1 W here different sizes of pipes, or pipes and 

fittings are to  be connected, the proper size in- 
creasers or reducers or reducing fittings shall be 
used between the two sizes.

C H A PTE R  5 

T R A PS AND CLEANOUTS

5.1 Traps
5.1.1 F ix tu re  trap s—Plum bing fixtures, excepting 

those having in tegral traps, shall be separately 
trapped by a w ater-seal trap , placed as close to the 
fixture outlet as possible, except th a t a set of not 
more than  three laundry trays or lavatories or a 
set of two laundry trays and one sink, cast or made 
as one fixture, may connect w ith  a single trap , pro
vided th a t no horizontal arm shall exceed 3 fee t in 
developed length from  the fixture trap .

5.2 Type and Size of Traps and F ix ture  D rains
5.2.1 T rap  size—The size (nominal diam eter) of 

trap  for a  given fixture shall be sufficient to drain  
the fixture rapidly bu t in  no case less than  given in 
chapter 11, table 11.4.2.

5.2.2 R elation to fixture drains—No trap  shall be 
larger than  the drain  to which i t  is connected.

S E rra ta  No. 1, d a ted  O ctober 1930, included. 
s E r ra ta  No. 1, dated  A ugust 1933, included. 
lOAmendment 1, Ju n e  27, 1946.
^ A m en d m en t No. 1, da ted  N ovem ber 18, 1946, included. 
12A m endm ent No. 1, da ted  Ju n e  2, 1942, included. 
l 3A m endm ent No. 3, da ted  M ay 27, 1942, included. 
l 4A m endm ent No. 3, da ted  N ovem ber 1948, included. 
15A m endm ent No. 1, dated  A pril 19, 1946, included. 
lOAmendment No. 1, d a ted  Sep tem ber 30, 1946, included.

5.2.3 Type of trap s:
(a) F ix tu re  traps shall be self-cleaning other than  

in tegral traps w ithout partitions or movable parts.
(b) Slip jo in ts or couplings may be used on the 

trap  in let or w ith in  the trap  seal of the tra p  if  
m etal-to-m etal ground jo in t is used.

(c) A trap  in tegral w ith the fixture shall have a 
uniform in terio r and smooth w aterw ay.

5.3 G eneral Requirem ents
5.3.1 Trap seal—Each fixture trap  shall have a 

w ater seal of not less than  2 inches and not more 
than  4 inches, except where a deeper seal is found 
necessary by the adm inistrative au thority  for spe
cial conditions.

5.3.2 T rap  cleanouts:
(a) Each fixture trap , except those cast in tegral 

or in  combination w ith fixtures in  w hich the trap  
seal is readily  accessible or except when a  portion 
of the trap  is readily removable for cleaning pur
poses, shall have an accessible brass trap  screw 
of ample size protected by th is w ater seal.

5.3.3 Trap level and protection—Traps shall be 
set true w ith respect to their w ater seals, and where 
necessary, they shall be protected from freezing.

5.3.4 (For reference only)

5.3.5 (For reference only)

5.3.6 P rohibited  traps—
(a) No trap  which depends fo r its  seal upon the 

action of movable parts  shall be used.
(b) S traps are prohibited.
(c) Bell traps are prohibited.
(d) Crown-vented traps are prohibited.
(e) Building or house traps on the main house 

sewer or house drain are prohibited.

5.3.7 Double trapping—No fixture shall be double 
trapped.

5.4 Pipe Cleanouts
5.4.1 Location—Cleanouts shall no t be more 

than  50 fee t apart in  horizontal drainage lines of 
4-inch nominal diam eter or less and no t more than  
100 feet ap a rt for larger pipes.

5.4.2 U nderground drainage—Cleanouts, when in 
stalled on an underground drain, shall be extended 
to or above the finished grade level directly  above 
the place where the cleanout is installed; or may 
bo extended to  the outside of the building when 
found necessary by the adm inistrative authority .

5.4.3 (For reference only)
5.4.4 Concealed piping—Cleanouts on concealed 

piping shall be extended through and term inate 
flush w ith the finished wall or floor; chases may be 
le ft in the wall or floor, provided they are of suffi
cient size to perm it removal of the cleanout plug 
and effective cleaning of the system.
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5.4.5 Base of stacks—A cleanout shall be pro
vided a t  or near the foot of each vertica l w aste or 
soil stack. For buildings w ith a floor slab on fill or 
ground the following will be acceptable in lieu of 
a cleanout a t the base of the stack: The building 
drain  may be extended to the outside of the build
ing and term inated  in an accessible cleanout or an 
accessible cleanout installed in the building drain 
downstream from the stack not more than  5 feet 
outside the building wall.

5.4.6 Building drain junction—There shall be a 
cleanout near the junction of the building drain 
and building sewer or a cleanout w ith  Y branch 
inside the building wall unless the cleanout a t  the 
base of the stack  is w ith in  5 fee t of the point 
where the sewer enters the building and in  such 
case the stackcleanout w ill be sufficient.

5.4.7 D irection of flow—E very cleanout shall be 
installed so th a t the cleanout opens in  a direction 
opposite to the flow of the drainage line or a t  righ t 
angle thereto.

5.4.8 Cleanout plugs shall not be used fo r the 
installation  of new fixtures or floor drains except 
where approved in  w riting  by the adm inistrative 
authority .

5.5 Size o f Cleanouts
5.5.1 Small pipes—Cleanouts shall be of the 

same nominal size as the pipes up to 4 inches and 
not less than  4 inches for larger piping.

5.6 Cleanout Clearances
5.6.1 L arge pipes—Cleanouts on 3-inch or larger 

pipe shall be so installed th a t there is a  clearance 
of not less than  18 inches fo r the purpose of rod- 
ding.

5.6.2 Small pipes—Cleanouts smaller th an  3 
inches shall be so installed th a t there is a  12-inch 
clearance for rodding.

5.6.3 Calking—Cement, plaster, or any other 
perm anent finishing m aterial shall not be placed 
over a cleanout plug.

5.6.4 Concealment—Where i t  is necessary to con
ceal a cleanout plug, a covering p late or access door 
shall be provided which will perm it ready access to 
the plug.

5.7 Cleanout Equivalent
5.7.1 A fixture trap  or a  fixture w ith  in tegral 

trap , readily removable w ithout d isturbing con
cealed roughing work, may be accepted as a clean
out equivalent.

5.8 Acidproof Traps
5.8.1 Acid w aste—The waste pipes, ven t pipes 

and traps fo r acid tanks, sinks, and other recep
tacles receiving the discharge of acids in chemical 
laboratories, electrotyping, lithographing, and other 
sim ilar establishm ents shall not be connected w ith 
soil or w aste pipes in  buildings, but shall be con
structed of acid proof earthenw are or dur-iron pipe 
w ith bell and spigot joints, bells to be a t  least 3 
inches deep and w ith annular space not less than 
one-half inch, or m aterial of equal quality, lines to 
be properly trapped a t fixtures and carried outside

of foundation walls to connection w ith  main house 
sewer unless the use of the public sewers fo r the 
disposal of acid wastes is prohibited by the au thori
ties having jurisdiction over the use of sewers.

C H A P T E E  fi

IN T ER C E PT O R S— SE PA R ATO RS AND BACKW ATER 
V A LV ES

6.1 Interceptors and. Separators
6.1.1 W hen required—Interceptors (including 

grease, oil, and sand interceptors, etc.) shall be pro
vided when, in the judgm ent of the adm inistrative 
authority  having jurisdiction, they are necessary 
fo r the proper handling of liquid wastes containing 
flammable wastes, sand, and other ingredients harm 
ful to the building drainage system, the public 
sewer or sew age-treatm ent p lan t or processes.

6.1.2 Approval—The size, type, and location of 
each interceptor or separator shall be approved by 
the adm inistrative au thority  in accordance with 
generally accepted standards and no w astes other 
than  those requiring trea tm en t or separation shall 
be discharged into any interceptor.

6.2 Grease Interceptors
6.2.1 Commercial buildings—A grease interceptor 

shall be installed in  the w aste line leading from 
sinks, drains, or other fixtures in  the following es
tablishm ents when, in  the judgm ent of the adm inis
tra tiv e  authority , a hazard  exists: restaurants, hotel 
k itchens or bars; factory  cafeterias or restauran ts; 
clubs; or other establishm ents where grease can be 
introduced into the drainage system in quantities 
th a t can affect line stoppage or hinder sewage dis
posal.

6.2.2 Residential units—A grease interceptor is 
not necessary for individual dwelling units or any 
private  living quarters.

6.3 Oil Separators
6.3.1 An oil separator shall be installed in the 

drainage system or section of the system where, in 
the judgm ent of the adm inistrative authorities, a 
hazard exists or where oils or other inflammables 
can be introduced or adm itted  into the drainage 
system in appreciable quantities by accident or 
otherwise.

6.4 Sand Interceptors
6.4.1 Commercial installations—Sand and similar 

interceptors for heavy solids shall be so designed 
and located as to be readily accessible for cleaning, 
and shall have a w ater seal of not less than  6 inches.

6.5 Venting Interceptors
6.5.1 B elief vent—Interceptors shall be so de

signed th a t they will not become air bound if  closed 
covers are used.

6.6 Accessibility of Interceptor
6.6.1 Each in terceptor shall be so installed as to 

provide ready accessibility to the cover and means 
for servicing and m aintaining the interceptor in 
working and operating condition. The use of ladders 
or the removal of bulky equipm ent in order to 
service interceptors shall constitute a violation of 
accessibility.
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6.7 In tercep tor’s Efficiency
6.7.1 Flow ra te—Interceptors shall be rated  and 

approved for the ir efficiency as determ ined by the 
adm inistrative au thority  and in  accordance w ith 
generally accepted practice.

6.7.2 W ater connection—W ater connection for 
cooling or operating an in terceptor shall be such 
th a t backflow cannot occur, and be protected by an 
approved a ir gap.

6.8 Laundries
6.8.1 In tercep tors—Commercial laundries shall 

be equipped w ith  an in terceptor having a removable 
w ire basket or sim ilar device th a t w ill prevent 
strings, rags, buttons, or other m aterial detrim ental 
to  th e  public sewerage system from passing into the 
drainage system.

6.9 B ottling  E stablishm ents
6.9.1 B ottling  plants—B ottling  p lan ts shall dis

charge the ir process wastes into an interceptor 
which will provide fo r the separation of broken 
glass or other solids, before discharging liquid 
wastes in to  the drainage system.

6.10 Slaughterhouses
6.10.1 Separators—Slaughtering-room drains shall 

be equipped w ith  separators which shall prevent the 
discharge into the drainage system of feathers, en
tra ils, and other m aterials likely to clog the drain
age system.

6.10.2 Food-grinder—W astes may discharge di
rectly  to  the building drainage system.

6.11 Commercial G rinders
6.11.1 D ischarge—W here commercial food-waste 

grinders are  installed, the w aste from  those units 
may discharge d irect into the building drainage 
system and not through a grease interceptor.

6.11.2 Approval—The adm inistrative authority  
shall determine where and w hat type of interceptor 
is necessary, except th a t interceptors shall no t be 
required for p rivate  liv ing quarters or residential 
units.

6.12 M aintenance
6.12.1 Cleaning—Interceptors shall be m aintained 

in  efficient operating condition by periodic removal 
of accum ulated grease.

6.13 Oil Interceptors
6.13.1 W here required—Oil separators shall be 

installed when required by the adm inistrative au
thority  and shall conform to requirem ents of p ara 
graph 6.13.2.

6.13.2 M inimum dimension—Intercep tors for serv
ice stations and garages where both oil wastes and 
sand or mud may be expected, shall have a  m ini
mum capacity  of 25 cubic feet.

6.13.3 Special type separators—Before installing 
any special type separator, a  draw ing including all 
pertinen t inform ation shall be subm itted for ap
proval of the adm inistrative authority , as being in 
accordance w ith th is code,

6.14 B ackw ater Valves
6.14.1 (For reference only.)

6.14.2 (For reference only.)

6.14.3 M ateria l—All bearing parts  of backw ater 
valves shall be of corrosion-resistant m aterial.

6.14.4 B ackw ater valves shall be so constructed 
as to  insure a mechanical seal against backflow.

6.14.5 D iam eter—B ackw ater valves, when fully 
opened, shall have a capacity  not less than  th a t of 
the pipes in  which they are installed.

6.14.6 Location—B ackw ater valves shall be so 
installed as to provide ready accessibility to  their 
w orking parts. ! i ■*]

CHAPTER 7 
PLUMBING FIXTURES

7.1 General Requirem ents—M aterials
7.1.1 Q uality of fixtures—Plum bing fixtures shall 

have smooth impervious surfaces, be free from  de
fects and concealed fouling surfaces, and, except as 
perm itted elsewhere in  th is code, shall conform in 
quality  and design to  one of the accepted standards.

7.2 A lternate  M aterials
7.2.1 M aterials—Sinks and special-use fixtures 

may be made of soapstone, chemical stoneware, or 
may be lined w ith  lead, copper-base alloy, nickel- 
copper alloy, corrosion-resisting steel, or other ma
teria ls  especially suited to the use for which the 
fixture is intended.

7.3 Overflows
7.3.1 Design—W hen any fixture is provided w ith 

an overflow, the w aste shall be so arranged th a t the 
standing w ater in  the fixture cannot rise in  the 
overflow when the stopper is closed or rem ain in 
the overflow when the fixture is empty.

7.3.2 Connection—The overflow pipe from a fix
ture shall be connected on the house or in let side 
of the fixture trap .

7.4 Insta lla tion
7.4.1 Cleaning—Plum bing fixtures shall bo in 

stalled in  a m anner to afford easy access for clean
ing. W here practical, all pipes from  fixtures shall 
be run to  the nearest wall.

7.4.2 W all hung fixtures shall be secured or 
a ttached  w ith  proper hangers.

7.4.3 Securing fixtures—Floor-outlet fixtures shall 
be rigidly secured to floor by screws or bolts.

7.4.4 W all-hung bowls—W all-hung water-closet 
bowls shall be rigidly supported by a concealed 
m etal supporting member so th a t no stra in  is 
transm itted  to the closet connection.

7.4.5 Setting—Fixtures shall be set level and in  
proper alinem ent w ith  reference to adjacent walls. 
(See par. 4.6.1.)

7.5 W ater-Supply P rotection
7.5.1 Supply fittings—The supply lines or fit

tings fo r every plumbing fixture shall be so in 
stalled as to prevent backflow. (See par. 10.4.3.)
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7.6 Prohibited Fixtures and Connections
7.6.1 Fixtures—Pan, valve, plunger, offset, wash

out, la trine, range, frost-proof, and other w ater 
closets having an invisible seal or an unventilated 
space or having walls which are not thoroughly- 
washed a t  each discharge, are prohibited. Any 
w ater closet which might perm it siphonage of the 
contents of the bowl back into the tank is prohibited.

7.6.2 Connections—Fixtures having concealed 
slip-joint connections shall be provided w ith an 
access panel or u tility  space so arranged as to make 
the slip connections accessible for inspection and 
repair.

7.7 Water Closets
7.7.1 Public use—W ater-closet bowls fo r public 

use shall be of the elongated type.

7.7.2 Flushing device—W ater-closet tanks shall 
have a  flushing capacity sufficient to properly flush 
the w ater-closet bowls w ith which they  are con
nected.

7.7.3 Float valves—Float valves in  lowdown 
tanks shall close tig h t and provide w ater to prop
erly refill the trap  seal in  the bowl.

7.7.4 Close-coupled tanks—The flusli-valve seat 
in  close-coupled w ater-closet combinations shall be 
1 inch or more above the rim  of the bowl, so th a t 
the flush-valve will close even if  the closet trapw ay 
is clogged, or any closets w ith flush valve seats 
below the rim of the bowl shall be so constructed 
th a t in case of trap  stoppage, w ater w ill not flow 
continuously over the rim  of the bowl.

7.7.5 A utom atic flush-valve—Flushometers shall 
be so installed th a t they will be readily  accessible 
fo r repairing. W hen the valve is operated, i t  shall 
complete the cycle of operation autom atically, open
ing  fu lly  and closing positively under the service 
pressure. A t each operation the valve shall deliver 
w ater in  sufficient volume and a t a ra te  th a t w l l  
thoroughly flush the fixtures and refill the fixture 
trap . M eans shall be provided for regulating flush- 
valve flow. N ot more than  one fixture shall be 
served by a single flush valve. Protection  against 
backflow shall be provided as specified in  par. 10.4.3.

7.7.6 Seats—W ater closets shall be equipped 
w ith seats of smooth nonabsorbent m aterial. All 
seats of w ater closets provided for public use shall 
be of the open-front type. In teg ra l water-closet 
seats shall be of the same m aterial as the fixture.

7.8 Urinals
7.8.1 A utom atic flushing tan k —Tanks flushing 

more than  one urinal shall bo autom atic in  operation 
and of sufficient capacity  to provide the necessary 
volume to  flush and properly cleanse all urinals 
simultaneously.

7.8.2 Urinals equipped with automatic flush 
valves—Flushom eters shall be as prescribed in par.
7.7.5 and no valve shall be used to flush more than  
one urinal.

7.8.3 Trough urinals—Trough urinals shall be 
perm itted only in  places of tem porary occupancy. 
They shall be not less than  6 inches deep and shall

be furnished w ith one-piece backs and have s tra in 
ers w ith outlets a t least 1% inches in  diam eter. 
The washdown pipe shall be perforated  so as to 
flush w ith an even curtain  of w ater against the 
back of the urinal. This pipe shall be securely 
clamped as high as practicable to  the back of the 
urinal. Trough urinals shall have tanks w ith a 
flushing capacity of not less than  1 y2 gallons of 
w ater fo r each 2 fee t of urinal length.

7.8.4 (For reference only.)

7.8.5 Floor-type urinals—Floor-type trough ur
inals are prohibited.

7.8.6 Surrounding m aterials—W all and floor 
space to a point 1 foot in fron t of urinal lip and 
4 feet above the floor, and a t  least 1 foot to each 
side of the urinal shall be lined w ith nonabsorbent 
m aterial.

7.9. Strainer and Fixture Outlets
7.9.1 Ail plumbing fixtures, other than  w ater 

closets and siplion-aetion washdown or blowout 
urinals, shall be provided w ith  m etal strainers hav
ing w aterw ay area in  accord w ith acceptable de
sign.

7.10 Lavatories
7.10.1 W aste outlets—L avatories shall have 

waste outlets not less than  1% inches in  diam eter. 
W astes may have open strainers or m ay be pro
vided w ith stoppers.

7.11 Shower Receptors and Compartments

7.11.1 Shower—All shower compartm ents, except 
those bu ilt directly  on the ground or those having 
metal enameled receptors, shall have a lead or cop
per shower pan or the equivalent thereof or as 
determ ined by the adm inistrative authority . The 
pan shall tu rn  up on all sides a t least 2 inches 
above the finished floor level. Traps shall be so 
constructed th a t the pan m ay be securely fastened 
to  the trap  a t the seepage entrance m aking a  w ater
tig h t jo in t between the pan and trap . Shower re
ceptacle w aste outlets shall not be less than  1)4 
inches in  diam eter and have removable strainers.

7.11.2 On th e  ground—Shower receptors bu ilt on 
the ground shall be constructed from the dense non
absorbent and noncorrosive m aterials and shall 
have smooth impervious surfaces, or as provided in 
par. 7.11.1.

7.11.3 (For reference only.)

7.11.4 (For reference only.)

7.11.5 Public or institution showers—Floors of
public shower rooms shall be drained in such a 
m anner th a t no w aste w ater from any shower head 
will pass over areas occupied by other bathers.

7.11.6 W alls—Shower com partm ents shall have 
walls constructed of smooth, noncorrosive and non
absorbent w aterproof m aterials to a  height of not 
less than  6 fee t above the floor. .

7.11.7 Jo in ts—Built-in tubs w ith overhead show-; 
ers shall have w aterproof jo in ts between the tub
and walls, and the walls shall be w aterproof.........
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7.12 Sinks
7.12.1 W aste outlets—Sinks shall be provided 

w ith w aste outlets not less than  1 y2 inches in 
diam eter. W aste outlets m ay have open strainers 
or may be provided w ith  stoppers.

7.13 Food-W aste-Grinder-Units
7.13.1 Separate connections—Domestic food- 

waste-disposal un its shall be connected and trapped 
separately from any other fixture or compartment. 
U nits may have either autom atic or hand-operated 
w ater supply control. (See sec. 10.4.)

7.13.2 Grease interceptors—No food-waste grind
er shall be connected through a grease interceptor.

7.13.3 Commercial-type grinders — Commercial- 
type food-grinders shall be provided w ith  not less 
than  a 2 inch w aste line. Each w aste line shall be 
trapped and vented as provided in other sections of 
th is code.

7.14 D rinking Fountains
7.14.1 Design and construction—D rinking foun

tains shall conform to American S tandard Specifica
tions fo r D rinking Fountains (ASA A4.2-1942.)

7.14.2 Protection  of w ater supply—Stream  pro
jectors shall be so assembled as to  provide an orifice 
elevation as specified by American S tandard  A ir 
Gaps in  Plum bing Systems (ASA A40.4-1942) and 
American S tandard  Backflow Preventors in Plum b
ing Systems (ASA A40.6-1943.)

7.15 F loor D rains
7.15.1 T rap  and strainers—Floor drains shall 

have m etal traps and a  minimum w ater seal of 3 
inches and shall be provided w ith  removable s tra in 
ers. The open area of stra iner shall be a t least 
tw o-thirds of the cross-section area of the drain 
line to  which i t  connects.

7.15.2 Size—Floor drains shall be of a size to 
serve efficiently the purpose fo r which i t  is intended.

7.16 Dishwashing M achines
7.16.1 P rotection—Domestic dishwashing ma

chines shall meet requirem ents in  par. 10.4.3.

7.16.2 Separate trap —Each un it shall be sepa
ra te ly  trapped or discharged indirectly  into a prop
erly trapped and vented fixture.

7.16.3 A ir gap— Commercial dishwashing m a
chines shall be connected through an a ir gap or as 
provided in chapter 9, Ind irec t W aste P ip ing and 
Special W astes.

7.16.4 H o t w ater—Dishwashing machines or 
sim ilar dishwashing equipment not in  p rivate  living 
quarters or dwelling units shall be provided w ith 
w ater a t least 180° F. for sterilization.

7.17 M ultiple W ash Sinks
7.17.1 Circular type—Each 18 inches of wash 

sink circumference (circular type) shall be equiva
len t to one lavatory.

7.17.2 Straight-line type—M ultiple wash sinks 
of the straight-line type shall have hot and cold 
combination spouts not closer than  18 inches from

adjacent sim ilar spouts and each spout shall be con
sidered the equivalent of one lavatory.

7.18 Garbage Can W ashers
7.18.1 Discharge—Garbage can washers shall not 

discharge through a trap  serving any other device 
or fixture.

7.18.2 (For reference only.)

7.18.3 Baskets—The receptacle receiving the 
wash from garbage cans shall be provided w ith a 
basket or sim ilar device to p revent the discharge 
of large particles and utensils into the building 
drainage system.

7.18.4 Connections — W ater-supply connections 
shall conform to par. 10.4.3.

7.19 L aundry Trays
7.19.1 W aste outlets—Each compartm ent of a 

laundry tray  shall be provided w ith  a w aste outlet 
not less than  1% inches in diam eter and w ith a 
stopper.

7.20 Special F ix tures and Specialties
7.20.1 W ater and drain  connections—B aptistries, 

ornam ental and lily  pools, aquaria, ornam ental 
fountain  basins, and sim ilar constructions when 
provided w ith  w ater supplies shall be protected 
from  back-siphonage as required in  paragraph 10.4.3.

CH A PTE R  8 

HA N G ERS AND SU PP O R T S

8.1 S tra in  and  Stresses
8.1.1 General—Piping in  a plumbing system shall 

be installed w ithout undue stra in  and stresses, and 
provision shall be made for expansion, contraction, 
and structu ra l settlem ent.

8.2 V ertical P iping
8.2.1 A ttachm ent—V ertical piping shall be se

cured a t sufficiently close in tervals to  keep the pipe 
in  alinem ent and carry  the w eight of the pipe and 
contents.

8.3 H orizontal P ip ing
8.3.1 Supports—H orizontal piping shall be sup

ported a t  sufficiently close in tervals to keep i t  in 
alinem ent and prevent sagging.

8.3.2 Cast-iron soil pipe—Cast-iron soil pipe shall 
be supported a t not more than  8 foot intervals.

8.3.3 Screwed pipe—Screwed pipe (SPS) shall 
be supported a t approxim ately 12 foot intervals.

8.3.4 Copper tub ing—Copper tubing shall be 
supported a t  approxim ately 6 foot in tervals for 
piping 1% inches and smaller, and 10 foot in tervals 
fo r piping 2 inches and larger.

8.3.5 L ead pipe—Lead pipe shall be supported 
fo r its  entire length.

8.3.6 In  ground—Piping in  the ground shall be 
la id  on a  firm bed fo r its  en tire length.

8.4 H angers and Anchors
8.4.1 M ateria l—H angers and anchors shall be of 

m etal of sufficient strength  to m aintain in  the ir pro
portional share o f the pipe alinements.
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8.4.2 A ttachm ent—H angers and anchors shall be 
securely attached  to the building construction.

8.5 S trains and Stresses
8.5.1 Insta lla tion  of pipe—Piping in  a plumbing 

system shall be so installed as to prevent undue 
strains and stresses.

8.5.2 Expansion and contraction —  Provisions 
shall be made fo r expansion and contraction of 
piping and fo r struc tu ra l settlem ent th a t may affect 
the piping.

8.5.3 P iping in  concrete—Piping in  concrete or 
masonry walls or footings shall be placed or in 
stalled in  chases or recesses which will perm it 
access to  the piping for repair or replacement.

8.6 Base o f Stacks
8.6.1 Supports—Bases of cast-iron stacks shall 

be supported on concrete, b rick  laid  in  cement mor
ta r , m etal brackets a ttached to the building con
struction, or by other methods approved by the 
adm inistrative authority .

CHAPTER 9

INDIRECT WASTE PIPING  AND SPECIAL W ASTES

9.1 In d irec t W aste Piping
9.1.1 General—W astes from the following shall 

discharge to the building drainage system through 
an a ir gap serving the individual fixtures, devices, 
appliances, or apparatus.

9.1.2 Food handling—Establishm ents engaged in 
the storage, preparation, selling, serving, processing, 
or otherwise handling of food shall have the waste 
piping from  all refrigerators, ice boxes, rinse sinks, 
cooling or refrigera ting  coils, laundry washers, ex
tractors, steam tables, egg boilers, coffee urns, or 
sim ilar equipm ent discharge indirectly  into a w ater- 
supplied sink or receptor and the w aste outlet shall 
term inate a t  least 2 inches above the flood rim  of 
such sink or receptor.

9.1.3 Commercial dishwashing machines—Dish
washing machines, except those in  private  living 
quarters or dwelling units, shall be indirectly  con
nected, except th a t when a  dishwashing machine is 
located ad jacent to  a floor drain, the w aste from 
the dishwashing machine may be connected direct 
on the sewer side of the fioor-drain trap .

9.1.4 In tercep tor—An interceptor may be placed 
on the outlet side of the dishwashing machine, or 
on the discharge side of the indirect waste receptor.

9.1.5 Connection—Drains, overflows, or relief 
vents from  the water-supply system shall not be 
directly  connected to  the drainage system.

9.1.6 Sterile m aterials—Appliances, devices, or 
apparatus such as stills, sterilizers, and sim ilar 
equipm ent requiring w ater and waste and used for 
sterile m ateria l shall be indirectly  connected or pro
vided w ith  an a ir gap between the trap  and the 
appliance.

9.1.7 Drips—Appliances, devices, or apparatus 
not regularly  classed as plumbing fixtures but 
which have drips or drainage outlets, may be

drained by indirect w aste pipes discharging into 
an open receptacle as provided in  par. 9.1.2.

9.2 M ateria l and Size
9.2.1 The m aterial and size of indirect waste 

pipes shall be in accordance w ith  the provisions of 
the other sections of th is code applicable to  sani- 
tary-drainage piping, except th a t refrigera to r and 
sim ilar indirect fixtures or appliances may be pro
vided w ith  w aste pipes, trapped and of a size not 
less than  1% inches for one to  two trap s; 1%  
inches fo r three to  six trap s; and 2 inches for 
six to  tw elve traps.

9.3 Length
9.3.1 W aste pipe—Any indirect w aste pipe ex

ceeding 3 fee t in  a length shall be trapped.

9.3.2 V enting of ind irect wastes—W hen indirect 
wastes extend more than  one floor above the fixture 
they discharge over, they m ust be vented full size 
through the roof.

9.3.3 Cleaning—Ind irec t w aste piping shall be so 
installed as to  perm it ready access for flushing and 
cleansing.

9.4 A ir Gap or Backflow P reven ter
9.4.1 Provision o f a ir  gap— The a ir  gap between 

the indirect w aste and the building drainage system 
shall be a t  least tw ice the effective diam eter of the 
drain served and shall be as provided in par. 9.4.2 
or 9.4.3.

9.4.2 By extending the indirect w aste pipe to  an 
open, accessible slop sink, floor drain, or other su it
able fixture which is properly trapped or vented. 
The indirect w aste shall term inate a  sufficient dis
tance above the flood level rim  of the receiving 
fixture to  provide the required a ir gap, and shall be 
installed in  accordance w ith other applicable sec
tions of th is code.

9.4.3 By providing a  b reak (a ir gap) in  the 
drain connection on the inlet side of the trap  serv
ing the fixture, device, appliance, or apparatus.

9.5 Receptors
9.5.1 Insta lla tion—W aste receptors serving in 

direct pipes shall not be installed in any to ilet room, 
nor in  any inaccessible or unventila ted  space.

9.5.2 (For reference only.)

9.5.3 S trainers and Baskets—Suitable strainers, 
baskets, or beehive strainers shall be provided on 
indirect w aste receptors or floor drains receiving 
such drainage.

9.5.4 Splashing—All plum bing receptors receiv
ing the discharge of indirect waste pipes shall bo 
of such shape and capacity as to minimize splash
ing or flooding. No plumbing fixture which is used 
for domestic or culinary purposes shall be used to 
receive the discharge of an indirect w aste pipe.

9.6 Clear W ater W astes
9.6.1 W aste lifts , expansion tanks, cooling 

jackets, sprinkler systems, drip or overflow pans, 
or sim ilar devices which w aste clear w ater only 
shall discharge onto a roof or into the building
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drainage system through an indirect w aste or over 
a suitable floor drain.

9.7 Condensers and Sumps

9.7.1 No steam pipe shall connect to any p art 
of a drainage or plum bing system, nor shall any 
w ater above 210° F . be discharged into any p art of 
a drainage system. Such pipes may be indirectly  
connected by discharging into an interceptor or into 
the drainage system.

9.7.2 No high pressure steam or blowoff exhaust 
shall be directly  connected to the house drain or 
sewer except when directed through an approved 
and properly vented expansion chamber condenser, 
or device so designed and constructed as to reduce 
the pressure to a safe lim it and the tem perature to 
or below 212° P . Preferably these devices should 
discharge to the house sewer ra th er than  building 
drain, except where bituminous fibre or cement 
asbestos pipe is installed for the sewer.

9.8 D rinking Fountains
9.8.1 D rinking fountains may be installed w ith 

indirect wastes.

9.9 Special W astes
9.9.1 A cid w aste— Acid and chemical indirect 

waste pipes shall be of m aterials unaffected by the 
discharge of such wastes.

9.9.2 N eutralizing device—In  no case shall cor
rosive liquids, spent acids, or other harm ful chem
icals which m ight destroy or in jure a  drain, sewer, 
soil, or waste pipe, or which m ight create noxious 
or toxic fumes, discharge into the plumbing system 
w ithout being thoroughly diluted or neutralized by 
passing through a  properly constructed and accept
able dilution or neutralizing device. Such device 
shall be provided w ith a sufficient in take of diluting 
w ater or neutralizing medium, so as to  make its 
contents noninjurious before being discharged into 
the soil or sewage system.

9.10 Swimming Pools
9.10.1 P iping carrying w aste w ater from swim

ming or wading pools including pool drainage, back 
wash from filters, or w ater from scum gu tte r drains 
or floor drains which serve walks around pools, shall 
be installed as an ind irect w aste pipe utilizing  any 
existing circulation pump, if  necessary, when in 
direct w aste pipe is below the sewer grade.

9.10.2 P lans and specifications fo r public swim- 
ming pools shall be subm itted for approval to  the 
Iow a S tate  D epartm ent of H ealth  before construc
tion begins.

CHAPTER 10 

WATER SU PPLY  AND DISTRIBUTION

10.1 Q uality of W ater Supply
10.1.1 Potab le  w ater—Potab le  w ater is w ater 

which is satisfactory  fo r drinking, culinary and 
domestic purposes, and meets the requirem ents of 
accepted standards including those of the Iowa 
S tate  D epartm ent of H ealth.

1 10.1.2 A cceptable sources—W here a public sup
ply of potable w ater is no t available, requirem ents

satisfactory  to the adm inistrative au thority  shall 
be observed.

10.1.3 N onpotable w ater—W here an  adequate 
supply of potable w ater is not available, nonpotable 
w ater may be used for cooling, flushing w ater clos
ets and urinals and other fixtures not requiring 
potable w ater, provided such w ater shall not be 
accessible for drinking or culinary purposes, nor 
cross-connected w ith a potable w ater supply.

10.2 Color Code
10.2.1 Identification of Piping—All piping con

veying a nonpotable w ater should be adequately 
and durably identified by a distinctive yellow- 
colored pa in t so th a t i t  is readily  distinguished from 
piping carry ing potable w ater. (See ASA Z53.1— 
1945 Safety  Color Code for M arking Physical H az
ards.) (This Section is not a Requirement.)

10.3 W ater Supply
10.3.1 E very building in  which plum bing fixtures 

are installed and are fo r human occupancy or hab
ita tion  shall be provided w ith  an ample supply of 
pure and wholesome water.

10.4 Protection  of Potable W ater Supply
10.4.1 Cross-connections—Potable water-supply 

piping, w ater discharge outlets, backflow prevention 
devices, or sim ilar equipment shall not be so located 
as to make possible their submergence in any con
tam inated  or polluted liquid or substance.

10.4.2 A pproval of devices—Before any device 
fo r the prevention of backflow or backsiphouage is 
installed, i t  shall have first been certified as m eet
ing the requirem ents of ASA A40.6—1943 by a 
reputable tes ting  laboratory. Devices installed in 
a potable w ater supply system for protection 
against backflow shall be m aintained in good w ork
ing condition by the person or persons having con
tro l of such devices. The adm inistrative authority  
having jurisd iction  may inspect such devices and if 
found to  be ineffective or inoperative shall require 
the repair or replacem ent thereof.

10.4.3 Backflow—The w ater-d istributing  system 
shall be protected against backflow. Every  w ater 
outlet shall be protected from backflow, preferably 
by having the outlet end from which the w ater flows 
spaced a distance above the flood-level rim  of the 
receptacle into which the w ater flows sufficient to 
provide a "minimum required a ir gap” as defined in 
ASA A40.4—1942. Where i t  is not possible to pro
vide a minimum a ir gap, the w ater outlet shall be 
equipped w ith  an accessibly located backflow pre
venter complying w ith ASA A40.6—1943, installed 
on the discharge side of the manual control valve.

10.4.4 Special device^—Where i t  is not possible 
to provide either a minimum a ir gap or a backflow 
preventer, as may be the case in  connection w ith 
cooling jackets, condensers, or other industrial or 
special appliances, the adm inistrative authority  
shall require other means of protection approved by 
the S tate  D epartm ent of H ealth.

10.5 Vacuum B reakers and A ir Gaps
10.5.1 Flusliometer—Flushom eter valve shall be 

equipped w ith  an approved vacuum breaker. The 
vacuum breaker shall be installed  on the discharge
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side of the flushing valve w ith  the critical level a t 
least 4 inches above the overflow rim  of the bowl.

10.5.2 F lushing tanks—Flushing tanks shall be 
equipped w ith an  approved ball-cock. The ball-cock 
shall be installed w ith the critical level of the vacu
um breaker a t least 1 inch above the fu ll opening 
of the overflow pipe. In  cases where the ball-cock 
has no hush tube, the bottom  of the w ater supply 
in le t shall be installed 1 inch above the fu ll opening 
of the overflow pipe.

10.5.3 Trough urinals—Trough urinals when per
m itted  shall be equipped w ith  a vacuum breaker 
installed  on the discharge side of the last valve and 
not less than  30 inches above the spray pipe.

10.5.4 Lawn sprinklers—Lawn-sprinkler systems 
shall be equipped w ith a backflow preventer on the 
discharge side of each of the last valves. The back
flow preventer shall be a t least 6 inches above the 
surrounding ground. Where combination control 
valves and backflow preventers are installed, the 
bottom  of the valve shall constitute the bottom  of 
the backflow preventer.

10.5.5 W ater valve outlet—F ixture faucets w ith 
hose attachm ents shall be protected by a  backflow 
preventer installed 6 inches above the highest point 
of usage and on the discharge side of the valve.

Faucets or valves independent of fixtures w ith 
hose attachm ents used fo r special purposes including 
morgue table  cleaning, garbage can washing, special 
sinks, and chemical sinks, wherever the end of the 
w ater supply hose may become submerged shall also 
be protected as above.

10.6 W ater-Service Pipe
10.6.1 E xcept as perm itted in  par. 10.6.2, the 

underground water-service pipe and the building 
drain  or building sewer shall be not less than  10 
fee t ap a rt horizontally and shall be separated by 
undisturbed or compacted earth.

10.6.2 The w ater-service pipe may be placed in 
the same trench w ith  the building drain  and build
ing sewer provided the following conditions are 
m et:

(a) The bottom  of the water-service pipe, a t  all 
points shall be a t  least 12 inches above the top of 
the sewer line a t  its  highest point.

(b) The w ater-service pipe shall be placed on a 
solid shelf excavated a t one side of the common 
trench. W here ground conditions do not perm it a 
shelf the pipe m ay be laid  on a solidly tamped 
backfill.

(c) The number of joints in tho service pipe shall 
be kep t to  a  minimum.

10.6.3 Stop-and-waste valve combination—Com
bination stop-and-waste valves and cocks shall not 
be installed in an underground service pipe unless 
an approved system of w ater-tigh t piping from the 
weep hole of the stop-and-waste valve is installed  to  
drain  to  a  lower protected level.

10.6.4 P riv a te  w ater supply—No private  w ater 
supply shall be interconnected w ith any public w a
te r  supply unless the p rivate  supply meets the re
quirem ents of the Iow a S ta te  D epartm ent of H ealth

and the specific w ritten  approval of the adm inis
tra tiv e  au thority  having jurisd iction  is obtained.

10.7 W ater Pum ping and Storage Equipm ent
10.7.1 Pumps and o ther appliances —  W ater 

pumps, tanks, filters, softeners, compressors, and all 
other appliances and devices shall be protected 
against contam ination.

10.7.2 W ater-supply tanks — Potable-water-sup- 
ply tanks shall be properly covered to  prevent the 
entrance of foreign m aterial or insects into the 
w ater supply. Soil or w aste lines shall not pass 
directly  over such tanks.

10.7.3 Pressure tanks, boilers, and re lief valves
— The drains from  pressure tanks, boilers, relief 
valves, and sim ilar equipment shall only be con
nected to the drainage system through an indirect 
waste or over a drain.

10.7.4 Cleaning, painting, repairing  w ater tanks
—A potable w ater-supply tan k  used fo r domestic 
purposes shall no t be lined, painted, or repaired 
w ith any m ateria l which will affect e ither the 
taste  or the po tab ility  of the w ater supply when 
the tank  is re turned to service. Tanks shall be 
disconnected from the system  during such oper
ations, to  p revent any foreign fluid or substance 
entering the d istribution  piping.

10.8 W ater-Supply Tanks—Booster System
10.8.1 W hen required—W hen the w ater pres

sure from the city  mains during flow is insufficient 
to supply all fixtures freely  and continuously, the 
ra te  of supply shall be supplemented by a g rav ity  
house ta n k  or booster system.

10.8.2 Support—All water-supply tanks shall be 
supported in  accordance w ith  the regulations which 
apply or w ith  adequate structu ral design.

10.8.3 Overflow Pipes fo r W ater-supply Tanks—
Overflow pipes fo r g rav ity  tanks shall discharge 
above a  roof or catch basin, or they shall discharge 
over an  open, w ater-supplied sink. A dequate over
flow pipes properly screened against the entrance 
of insects and verm in shall be provided.

10.8.4 T ank supply — The w ater-supply in let 
w ith in  the tank  shall be a t  an  elevation no less 
than  is required fo r an a ir  gap in  an open tank  
w ith  overflow, bu t in  no case shall the elevation 
be less th an  4 inches above the overflow.

10.8.5 D rains—W ater-supply tanks shall be pro
vided w ith  valved drain lines located a t  their 
lowest point and discharged as an indirect waste 
or as required fo r overflow pipes in  par. 10.4.3.

10.8.6 Size o f overflow—Overflow drains for 
w ater-supply tanks shall be adequately sized ac
cording to  the supply.

10.8.7 G ravity  and  suction tanks—Tanks used 
fo r domestic w ater supply, combined supply to fire 
standpipes and domestic w ater system, or to supply 
standpipes for fire-fighting equipm ent only, shall be 
equipped w ith  tig h t covers which are vermin and 
rodent proof. Such tanks shall be vented w ith  a 
re tu rn  bend ven t pipe hay ing  an area not less than
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one-half the  area of the down feed riser, and the 
ven t opening shall be covered w ith  a m etallic 
screen.

10.8.8 Pressure tanks—Pressure tanks used for 
supplying w ater to  the domestic w ater distribution 
system, combined supply to  fire standpipes, and 
domestic w ater system, or to  supply standpipes for 
fire equipm ent only, shall be equipped w ith  a 
vacuum-breaking device located on the top of the 
tank . The a ir in le t of this device shall be covered 
w ith a m etallic screen.

10.9 D isinfection of Potab le  W ater System Piping
10.9.1 The adm inistrative authority  having ju ris

diction may require when necessary th a t the pot- 
able-water system or any p a rt thereof installed or 
repaired be disinfected in accordance w ith one of 
the following methods before i t  is placed in  oper
ation.

10.9.2 The system, or p a rt thereof, shall be filled 
w ith  a solution containing 100 parts  per million of 
available chlorine and allowed to stand 2 hours be
fore flushing and re tu rn ing  to  service.

10.9.3 In  the case of potablo-w ater storage tank  
where it  is not possible to disinfect as provided in 
paragraph 10.9.2, the entire in terior of the tan k  
shall be swabbed w ith  a solution containing 200 
p a rts  per million of available chlorine and the tank  
thoroughly flushed before return ing  to service.

10.10 W ater Supply Pipe, Tubing, and F ittin g s
10.10.1 M aterials for w ater supply pipes and 

tubing shall be brass, copper, lead, cast iron, 
wrought iron, open-hearth iron, of steel, w ith  ap 
propriate approved fittings. All threaded ferrous 
pipe and fittings shall be galvanized (zinc coated) 
or cement lined. Type K  copper tub ing  m ay be 
used under and above ground, Type L  may be used 
above ground and Type M may be used above 
ground where the w ater pressure is less than  60 
pounds per square inch. (See chapter 3 for stand
ards.)

10.11 Allowance fo r C haracter o f W ater
10.11.1 Selection of m aterials—W hen selecting 

the m aterial and size for w ater-supply pipe, tubing, 
or fittings, due consideration shall be given to the 
working pressure and action of the w ater on the 
in terio r and of the soil, fill, or other m aterial on the 
exterior of the pipe. No m aterial th a t would pro
duce toxic conditions in a potable-water-supply sys
tem shall be used for piping, tubing, or fittings.

10.11.2 Used Piping—No piping m aterial th a t 
has been used for other than  a potable-water- supply 
system shall be reused in  the potable-water-supply 
system.

10.12 W ater-Supply Control
10.12.1 W ater-supply control—A m ain shut-off 

valve on the water-service pipe shall be provided 
near the curb, and, also, an accessible shut-off valve 
shall be provided inside near the entrance of the 
water-service pipe into the building.

10.12.2 T ank controls^—Supply lines taken  from 
pressure or g rav ity  tanks shall be valved a t or near 
their source.

10.12.3 Separate controls fo r each fam ily  u n it
—In  two-family or m ultiple dwellings, each fam ily 
unit shall be controlled by an arrangem ent of shut- 
off valves which perm it each group of fixtures or the 
individual fixtures to be shut off w ithout in te r
ference w ith  the w ater supply to  any other fam ily 
un it or other portion of th e  building.

10.13 W ater-Supply D istribution
10.13.1 W ater-service pipe—The water-service 

pipe from the stree t main to the w ater-distribution 
system fo r the building shall be of sufficient size 
to furnish an adequate flow of w ater to m eet the re
quirem ents of the building a t peak demand, and in 
no case shall be less than  % inch nominal diam eter.

I f  flushometers or other devices requiring a high 
ra te  of w ater flow are used, the water-service pipe 
shall be designed to supply th is flow.

10.13.2 Demand load—The demand load in  the 
building w ater-supply system shall be based on the 
number and kind of fixtures installed and the prob
ably simultaneous use of these fixtures.

10.14 Procedure in  Sizing the W ater D istribution
System of a  Building
10.14.1 The sizing of the w ater d istribution  sys

tem shall conform to good engineering practice. 
Designed factors used to determine pipe sizes shall 
be adequate in  the judgm ent of the adm inistrative 
authority .

10.14.2 Size of fixture supply—The minimum 
size of a fixture-supply pipe shall be as follows: 
Type of fixture or device Pipe size (inch)
B ath  tubs .......................................................................%
Combination sink and tra y .....................................Vs
D rinking fountain  ...................................... - ........... %
Dishwasher (dom estic) ..............................................%
K itchen sink (residen tia l).......................................%
K itchen sink (com mercial)....................................... %
L avatory  .......................................................................%
L aundry tray , 1, 2, or 3 com partm ents................ %
Shower (single head)................................................. %
Sinks (service, slop)....................................................Y2

Sinks, flushing rim .....................................................%
U rinal (flush ta n k ) .....................................................%
U rinal (d irect flush va lve)..................................... %
W ater closet (tank  ty p e )....................................... %
W ater closet (flush valve ty p e )...........................1
Hose bibbs .......................................-.................. :........ V2

W all hydran t ............'...............................   %
For fixtures no t listed, the minimum supply branch 

may be made the same as for a comparable fixture.
The minimum % inch service should be carried to 

the hot w ater heater or th ird  branch opening in the 
usual residence.

10.15 H ot-W ater D istribution
10.15.1 H ot-w ater d istribution  piping—The siz

ing of the hot-w ater d istribution  piping shall con
form to good engineering practice. (See sec. 10.14.)

10.16 S afety  Devices
10.16.1 Pressure-relief valve — Pressure-relief 

valves shall be installed for all equipm ent used for 
heating  or storage of hot w ater. The ra te  of dis
charge of such a valve shall lim it the pressure rise 
fo r any given heat input to  10 percent of the pres
sure a t  which th e  valve is set to  open.
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10.16.2 Tem perature re lief valves or energy 
shut-off devices—Tem perature relief valves or en
ergy shut-off devices shall be installed fo r equip
ment used for the heating  or storage of hot w ater. 
Each tem perature relief valve shall be ra ted  as to 
its  BTU capacity. A t 210° E., i t  shall be capable of 
discharging sufficient hot w ater to p revent any 
fu rth er rise in tem perature. As an  a lternative to 
the tem perature relief valve, and in  lieu thereof, 
an energy shut-off device may be used, which will 
cut off the supply of heat energy to  the w ater tank  
before the tem perature of the w ater in the tank  
exceeds 210° E.

10.16.3 A pprovals—Combination pressure and 
tem perature relief valves, separate pressure and 
tem perature relief valves, or energy shut-off devices, 
which have been tested  and approved by, or meet 
the specification requirem ents of the American Gas 
Association, the U nderw riters’ Laboratories, Inc., or 
o ther recognized approval authorities, shall be con
sidered acceptable.

10.16.4 Belief-valve location — Temperature-re- 
lie f valves shall be so located in  the tank  as to be 
actuated  by the w ater in  the top one-eighth of the 
tank  served and in  no case more than  3 inches 
away from such tank . Pressure-relief valves may 
be located ad jacen t to the equipment they  serve. 
There shall be no check valve or shut-off valve be
tween a relief valve and the heater or tan k  for 
which i t  is installed.

10.16.5 B elief O utlet W astes—The outlet of a 
pressure, tem perature, or other relief valve shall not 
be connected to the drainage system as a  direct 
waste bu t ra ther directed over a  fixture i f  available 
or to the floor.

10.16.6 Pressure M arking of Storage Tank—Any
storage tan k  hereafter installed for domestic hot 
w ater shall have clearly and indelibly stamped in 
the metal, or so m arked upon a plate welded thereto 
or otherwise perm anently a ttached, the maximum 
allowable working pressure. Such markings shall be 
placed in  an accessible position on the outside of 
the tan k  so as to make inspection or reinspection 
readily possible. All storage tanks fo r domestic hot 
w ater shall m eet the applicable ASME standards.

10.17 Miscellaneous
10.17.1 D rain  Cock—All storage tanks shall be 

equipped w ith  adequate drain  cocks.

10.17.2 Line Valves—Valves in the water-supply 
d istribution  system, except those im mediately con
trolling one fixture supply, when fully opened shall 
have a cross-sectional area of the sm allest orifice or 
opening through which the w ater flows a t least 
equal to th e  cross-sectional area of the nominal 
size of the pipe in which the valve is installed.

10.17.3 W ater Used for Processing—W ater used 
for cooling of equipm ent or sim ilar purposes shall 
not be returned to  the potable-w ater d istributing  
system. W hen discharged to the building drainage 
system, the w aste w ater shall be discharged through 
an indirect w aste pipe or a ir gap.

10.17.4 P ilo t Plam e S afety—All autom atic or 
semi-automatic w ater heaters using a  burner having

a pilot flame or low flame burner shall be provided 
w ith  a suitable safety  device which will prevent 
the escape of fuel in  event the pilot flame is ex
tinguished or fails.

CHAPTER 11 
DRAINAGE SYSTEM

11.1 M aterials
11.1.1 General—Pipe, tubing, and fittings for 

drainage systems shall comply w ith the provisions 
in  chapter 3.

11.1.2 Above-ground P iping W ithin  Buildings—
Soil and w aste piping for a drainage system within 
a building shall be of cast iron, galvanized wrought 
iron, galvanized open-hearth iron, lead, brass, or 
copper pipe, or copper tubing. Galvanized steel 
pipe may be used in  buildings of 4 stories or less.

11.1.3 U nderground P iping W ithin  Buildings— 
Drains w ith in  buildings, when underground, shall 
be of cast iron soil pipe, lead pipe, copper tubing, 
Type K  or L, or copper pipe, I.P.S.

11.1.4 F ittings—F ittings on the drainage system 
shall conform to the type of piping used. (See sec
tion 2.4.)

11.1.5 Concealed w aste pipes under bathroom 
floors shall be of lead, brass, copper or cast iron 
soil pipe up to  and including the fixture opening.

11.2 Building Sewer
11.2.1 Separate Trenches—The building sewer, 

when installed in  a separate trench from the water- 
service pipe, may be cast iron sewer pipe, vitrified- 
clay sewer pipe, concrete sewer pipe. Bituminized- 
fibre sewer pipe or asbestos-cement sewer pipe may 
be used fo r p rivate  or two-family dwellings. Jo in ts 
shall be w atertigh t and rootproof. (A  private  fam 
ily  dwelling is a dwelling occupied by bu t one fam 
ily  alone. A two-family dwelling is a dwelling 
occupied by bu t two fam ilies alone.)

11.2.2 One Trench—The building sewer, when in 
stalled in  the same trench w ith the water-service 
pipe, shall be cast iron pipe so installed to  remain 
w atertigh t and rootproof. W here, in  the judgm ent 
of local authorities, cast iron is not a suitable sewer 
m aterial, v itrified clay pipe or other durable and 
corrosion resistan t m aterial may be used provided 
i t  is installed to rem ain w atertigh t and rootproof. 
Where a water-service stub and a  sewer pipe stub 
of vitrified clay or concrete have heretofore been 
placed in  the same treneh from the mains to  the 
curb or property line, the building sewer of the 
same m aterial may be extended in  the same trench 
w ith the w ater line.

11.2.3 Sewer in  F illed  Ground—A building sevrer 
or building drain  installed in  filled or unstable 
ground shall be of cast iron pipe, except th a t non- 
m etallic drains may be laid  upon an approved con
crete pad i f  installed in  accordance w ith  paragraph 
11.2.1.

11.2.4 S an itary  and Storm  Sewers—Where sepa
rate systems of san itary  drainage and storm drain
age are installed in  the same property, the sanitary  
and storm building sewers or drains may be laid 
side by side in one trench.
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11.2.5 Old House Sewers and Drains—Old house 
sewers and house drains may be used in connection 
with new buildings or new plumbing and drainage 
work only when they are found, on examination, to 
conform in all respects to the requirements govern
ing new house sewers.

11.3 Drainage Piping Installation
11.3.1 Horizontal Drainage Piping—Horizontal 

drainage piping shall be installed at a uniform slope 
but a t slopes not less than permitted in paragraph 
11.3.2, 11.3.3, and 11.3.4.

11.3.2 Small Piping—Horizontal drainage piping 
of 3 inch diameter and less shall be installed with a 
fall of not less than one-quarter inch per foot.

11.3.3 Large Piping—Horizontal drainage piping

of larger than 3 inch diameter shall be installed 
with a fall of not less than one-eighth inch per foot.

11.3.4 Minimum Velocity—Where conditions do 
not permit building drains and sewers to be laid 
with a fall as great as that specified, then a lesser 
slope may be permitted providing the computed 
velocity will be not less than 2 feet per second.

11.4 F ixture Units
11.4.1 Values for fixtures—Fixture-unit values as 

given in table 11.4.2 designate the relative load 
weight of different kinds of fixtures which shall be 
employed in estimating the total load carried by a 
soil or waste pipe and shall be used in connection 
with the tables of sizes for soil, waste, and drain 
pipes for which the permissible load is given in 
terms of fixture units.

TABLE 11.4.2 FIXTURE UNITS PER FIXTURE OR GROUP

Fixture type
Fixture-unit value 

as load factors
Minimum size of 

trap (inches)

1 bathroom group consisting of water closet, 
lavatory, and bathtub or shower stall..................

Bathtub1 (with or without overhead shower)..........
Bathtub1 .......................................................................
Bidet..............................................................................
Combination sink-and-tray........................................
Combination sink-and-tray with food disposal unit
Dental unit or cuspidor..............................................
Dental lavatory...........................................................
Drinking fountain........................................................
Dishwasher,2 domestic................................................
Floor drains3.................................................................
Kitchen sink, domestic...............................................
Kitchen sink, domestic, with food-disposal un it. . .
Lavatory4......................................................................

D o ..............................................................................
Lavatory, barber, beauty parlor................................
Lavatory, surgeon’s .....................................................
Laundry tray (1 or 2 compartments).......................
Shower stall, domestic................................................
Showers (group) per head2.........................................
Sinks:

Surgeon’s ...................................................................
Flushing rim (with valve)......................................
Service (Trap standard)..........................................
Service (P trap)........................................................
Pot, scullery, etc.*....................................................

Urinal, pedestal, syphon jet, blowout......................
Urinal, wall lip.............................................................
Urinal stall, washout...................................................
Urinal trough2 (each 2-foot section).........................
Wash sink2 (circular or multiple), each set of faucets 
Water closet:

Tank-operated..........................................................
Valve-operated.........................................................

Tank water
closet..........

Flush-valve 
. water closet. .8

2
3
3
3
4 
1 
1
Vi
2
1
2
3
1
2
2
2
2
2
3

3
8
3 
2
4 
8 
4 
4 
2 
2

Nominal.........

Separate traps.

Small P .O . 
Large P .O ..

1-H
2

.143 
1-H  

• 1 - ^  
l -M  
l-M
1
i-y2
2
1 - a  i-y2 

.i-H  
■ 1 -V 2  
l - y  
i - y
1 -y2
2

i-y2
3
3
2
i-y2

Nominal................................. 3
1 -y2
2
i-y2

Nominal.................................X-Yi
Nominal..................................3

3

1A shower head over a bath tub  does not increase the fixture value.
2See paragraphs 11.4.3 and 11.4.4 for method of computing unit value of fixtures not listed in table 11.4.2 or for rating  of 

devices w ith in term ittent flows.
♦Size of floor d rain  shall be determined by the area of surface w ater to be drained.
♦Lavatories with 1% - or 1% -inch traps have the same load value; larger P . O. plugs have greater flow rate.
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11.4.3 Fixtures not listed in table 11.4.2 shall be 
estimated in accordance with table 11.4.3.

TABLE 11.4.3

Fixture drain or trap size
Fixture- 

unit value Fixture drain or trap size
Fixture- 

unit value

1 Y\ inches and smaller...................... 1 2 Y  inches.......................................... 4
inches............................................ 2 3 inches.............................................. 5

3 4 inches............................................ 6

11.4.4 Values for Continuous Flow—For a con
tinuous or semicontinuous flow into a drainage sys
tem, such as from a pump, pump ejector, air-con
ditioning equipment, or similar device, two fixture 
units shall be allowed for each gallon-per-minute of 
flow.

11.5 Determination of Sizes for the Drainage System 
11.5.1 Maximum Fixture-unit Load—The maxi

mum number of fixture units that may be connected 
to a given size of building sewer, building drain, 
horizontal branch, vertical soil or waste stack, is 
given in tables 11.5.2 and 11.5.3.

TABLE 11.5.2 BUILDING DEAINS AND SEWEES

Diameter of pipe 
(inches)

Maximum number of fixture units that may be connected to any portion 
(1) of the building drain or the building sewer.

-fs inch

Fall per foot

Y% inch Y  inch Yz inch

2 . . .  
2 ̂
3..
4 ...
5 ...
6 . . .  
8 . . .

10 . . .
12 . . .

1400
2500
3900

(2) 20 
180 
390 
700 

1600 
2900 
4600

21 
24 

(2) 27 
216 
480 
840 

1920 
3500 
5600

26 
31 

(2) 36 
250 
575 

1000 
2300 
4200 
6700

(1 ) includes branches of the building drain.
(2) not over 2 w ater closets.

TABLE 11.5.3 HORIZONTAL FIXTURE BRANCHES AND STACKS

Maximum number of fixtures that may be connected to—

Diameter of pipe 
(inches) Any 

horizontal (1) 
fixture 
branch

1 stack of 3 
stories in 

height or 3 
intervals

More than 3 stories in height

Total
for

stack

Total at 1 
story or 
branch 
interval

1 u.............................................. 1 2 2 1
1J4.............................................. 3 4 . 8 2
2 . ................................................ 6 10 24 6
2 H .............................................. 12 20 42 9
3 .................................................. (2) 20 (3) 30 (3) 60 (2) 16
4 .................................................. 160 240 500 90
5 .................................................. 360 540 1100 200
6.................................................. 620 960 1900 350
8 .................................................. 1400 2200 3600 600

10.................................................. 2500 3800 5600 1000
12.................................................. 3900 6000 • 8400 1500

(1) Does not include branches of the building drain.
(2) Not over 2 w ater closets.
(3) Not over 6 w ater closets.
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11.5.4 Minimum Size of Soil and W aste Stacks— 
No soil or w aste stack  shall he smaller than  the 
largest horizontal branch connected thereto except 
th a t a 4x3 w.c. connection shall not be considered 
as a reduction in  pipe size. No main house sewer 
or drain shall be less th an  4 inches in diam eter.

11.5.5 M inimum Size of S tack-vent or V ent 
S tack—Any structure on which a building drain is 
installed shall have a t least one stack-vent or ven t 
stack  carried fu ll size through the roof not less than  
3 inches in  diam eter.

11.5.6 F u tu re  F ixtures—W hen provision is made 
fo r the fu tu re  installation  of fixtures, those pro
vided fo r shall be considered in determ ining the 
required sizes of drain  pipes. Construction to pro
vide for such fu ture installation  shall be term inated  
w ith a plugged fitting  or fittings a t  the stack  so as 
to form  no dead end.

11.6 Offsets on D rainage P iping
11.6.1 Offsets of 45° or Less—An offset in  a 

vertical stack, w ith  a  change of direction of 45° or 
less from the vertical, may be sized as a stra igh t 
vertical stack. In  case a horizontal branch connects 
to the stack w ith in  2 fee t above or below the offset, 
a relief ven t shall be installed in  accordance w ith 
paragraph 12.18.3.

11.6.2 W aste S tacks Serving K itchen Sinks—In  
a one- or two-family dwelling only in  which the 
w aste stack or ven t receives the discharge of a 
k itchen-type sink and also serves as a ven t for fix
tures connected to the horizontal portion of the 
branch served by the w aste stack, the minimum size 
of the w aste stack  up to the highest sink branch 
connection shall bo 2 inches in  diam eter. Above 
th a t point the size of the stack  shall be governed 
by the to ta l number of fixture units vented by the 
stack.

11.6.3 Above H ighest Branch—An offset above 
the highest horizontal branch is an offset in the 
stack-vent and shall be considered only as i t  affects 
the developed length of the vent.

11.6.4 Below Lowest Branch—In  the case of an 
offset in a soil or w aste stack below the lowest hori
zontal branch, no change in diam eter of the stack 
because of the offset shall be required if  i t  is made 
a t  an angle not greater than  45°. I f  such an offset 
is made a t an angle greater than  45°, the required 
diam eter of the offset and the stack below, it  shall 
be determ ined as for a building drain. (See table
11.5.2.)

11.6.5 Offsets of More Than 45°—A stack w ith  
an offset of more than  45° from  the vertica l shall be 
sized as follows:

The portion of the stack  above the. offset shall 
be sized as for a regular stack based on the to ta l 
number of fixture units above the offset.

The upper portion of the stack above the offset 
shall be sized as fo r a  building drain. (See table
11.5.2, column 5.)

A reiief ven t fo r the offset shall be installed as 
provided in  chapter 12 and in no case shall the 
horizontal branch connect to  the stack w ith in  2 feet 
above or below the offset.

11.7 Sumps and E jectors
11.7.1 Building D rains Below Sewer—Building 

drains which cannot be discharged to the sewer by 
grav ity  flow shall be discharged into a  tigh tly  cov
ered and vented sump from which the liquid shall be 
lifted  and discharged into the building gravity  
drainage system by autom atic pumping equipment 
or by any equally efficient method approved by the 
adm inistrative authority . (Also see section 11.7.9.)

11.7.2 Design Storage Period—The designed stor
age of drainage in  a sump or ejector shall not 
exceed a  period of 12 hours.

11.7.3 Design—Sump and pumping equipment 
shall be so designed as to  discharge all contents 
accum ulated in  the sump during the cycle of empty
ing operation.

11.7.4 V enting—The system of drainage piping 
below the sewer level shall be installed and vented, 
in  a m anner sim ilar to  th a t of the g rav ity  system.

11.7.5 Duplex Equipm ent—Sumps receiving the 
discharge of more than  six w ater closets shall be 
provided w ith  duplex pumping equipment.

11.7.6 V ent Sizes—Building sump vents shall be 
sized in  accordance w ith  table  12.21.5 bu t shall in 
no case be sized less than  1% inches.

11.7.7 Separate V ents—Vents from pneum atic 
ejectors or sim ilar equipment shall be carried sepa
ra te ly  to the open a ir as a ven t term inal.

11.7.8 Connections—No d irect connection of a 
steam  exhaust shall be made w ith  the building 
drainage system.

11.7.9 Sumps in  Single Fam ily  Dwellings—In
single fam ily dwellings sumps of approved con
struction to which no fixtures except one floor drain 
are connected, and which receive only laundry 
wastes or basem ent drainage, need no t be a ir tig h t 
nor vented.

11.8 Floor Drains
11.8.1 A ccessiblity—Floor drains shall connect 

into a trap  so constructed th a t i t  can be readily 
cleaned and of a  size to  serve efficiently the purpose 
fo r which it  is intended. The drain in let shall be so 
located th a t i t  is, a t  all times, in  fu ll view.

11.8.2 Connection—Floor drains subject to sew
age backflow shall not be directly  connected to the 
drainage system w ithout suitable protection.

11.8.3 Provision fo r Evaporation—Floor-drain 
trap  seals subject to evaporation shall be of the 
deep-seal type or shall be fed  from  an approved 
plum bing fixture. All autom atic floor drain primers 
directly  connected w ith the w ater supply are pro
hibited.

11.8.4 Size—Basement floor drains shall be not 
less than  3 inches in  size and shall connect to the 
sewer a t least 5 fee t from the base of the stack 
unless vented.

11.9 F ros t P rotection
11.9.1 No soil or w aste pipes shall be installed 

or perm itted outside of a  building, or concealed in
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outside walls or in any place where they may be 
subjected to  freezing tem peratures, unless adequate 
provision is made to  protect them from frost.

CHAPTER 12 
VENTS AND VENTING

12.1 M ateria ls
12.1.1 Vents—Pipe, tubing, and fittings for the 

ven t piping system shall comply w ith the provisions 
in  chapter 3.

12.1.2 Specific Type—Standards given in  table 
3.5 apply to the specific m aterials approved fo r use 
and as indicated in the various paragraphs in this 
chapter as they apply to the venting system.

12.1.3 P iping—-Vent piping shall be of cast iron, 
galvanized wrought iron, ferrous alloys, lead, brass, 
copper pipe, or copper tubing. Galvanized steel may 
be used in  buildings of 4 stories or less.

12.1.4 U nderground—V ent piping placed under
ground shall be cast iron soil pipe, lead pipe, copper 
tubing, or copper pipe.

12.1.5 F ittin g s—F ittings shall conform to the 
type of pipe used in  the vent system as required by 
paragraphs 12.1.2 and 12.1.3.

12.1.6 A cid System—V ent piping of acid w aste 
systems shall conform to th a t required for acid 
w aste pipe.

12.2 Protection  of T rap Seals
12.2.1 T raps Protected—The protection of trap  

seals from siphonage or back pressure shall be ac
complished by the appropriate use of soil or w aste 
stacks, vents, revents, back vents, loop vents, c ir
cuit or continuous vents, or combinations thereof, in 
stalled in accordance w ith the requirem ents of this 
chapter.

12.3 V ent Stacks
12.3.1 Insta lla tion—A vent stack  or a main vent 

shall be installed w ith a soil or w aste stack  when
ever back vents, re lief vents, or other branch vents 
are required in two or more branch intervals.

12.3.2 Terminal—The v en t stack shall term inate 
independently above the roof of the building or 
shall be connected w ith the extension of the soil or 
w aste stack  (stack-vent) a t  least 6 inches above the 
flood-level rim  of the highest fixture.

12.3.3 M ain S tack—E very building in  which 
plum bing is installed shall have a t  least one main 
stack, which shall run undim inished in  size and as 
directly  as possible, from the building drain through 
to the open a ir above the roof.

12.4 V ent Terminals
12.4.1 Boof Extension—Extensions of ven t pipes 

through a roof shall be term inated a t least 6 inches 
above i t  or above flood level.

12.4.2 Boof Garden—W here a roof is to be used 
fo r any purpose other than  w eather protection, the 
vent extensions shall be run a t least 6 feet above 
the roof.

12.4.3 Flashings—Each ven t term inal shall be 
made w atertigh t w ith th e  roof by proper flashing 
of copper or lead.

12.4.4 F lag  Poling—V ent term inals shall not be 
used for the purpose of flag poling, TV aerials, or 
sim ilar purposes, except when the piping has been 
anchored to the construction and approved as safe 
by the adm inistrative authority .

12.4.5 Location of V ent Term inal—No vent te r 
minal from a drainage system shall be directly 
beneath any door, window, or other ventila ting  
opening of the building or of an ad jacent building, 
nor shall any such vent term inal be w ith in  10 feet 
horizontally of such an opening unless i t  is a t least 
2 feet above or back of the top of such an opening.

12.4.6 V ent Terminals of E xisting  Buildings—
Where a  new building is higher than  an adjacent 
existing building, the owner of the new building 
shall defray  the cost of complying w ith  paragraph
12.4.5 as approved by the adm inistrative authority .

12.4.7 Extensions Outside Building—No soil, 
waste, or vent pipe extension shall be run or placed 
on the outside of a wall of any new building, but 
shall be carried up inside the building.

12.5 F rost Closure
12.5.1 V ent Terminal—The roof term inal of any 

stack or ven t shall be increased in  size as shown in 
the following tab le:

1% inches increased to  2% inches
IY2  inches increased to 2% inches
2 inches increased to  4 inches
2% inches increased to 4 inches
3 inches increased to  5 inches
3y2 inches increased to 5 inches
4 inches increased to 6 inches

12.6 V en t Grades and  Connections
12.6.1 Grade—All ven t and branch-vent pipes 

shall be so graded and connected as to drip back to 
the soil or waste pipe by gravity .

12.6.2 V ertical Bise—W here ven t pipes connect 
to a horizontal soil or w aste pipe, the ven t shall be 
taken  off above the center line of the soil pipe, and 
the ven t pipe shall rise vertically , or a t  an angle 
not more than  45° from  the vertical, to a point a t 
least 6 inches above the flood-level rim  of the fix
tu re  i t  is venting before offsetting horizontally or 
before connecting to the branch vent.

12.6.3 H eigh t Above F ix ture—A connection be
tween a  ven t pipe and a  ven t stack  or stack-vent 
shall be made a t least 6 inches above the flood-level 
rim  of th e  highest fixtures served by the vent. 
H orizontal vent pipes form ing branch vents, relief 
vents, or loop vents shall be a t  least 6 inches above 
the flood-level rim  of the highest fixture served.

12.7 B ars and Soda-Fountain Sinks
12.7.1 B ar and Soda-fountain W astes—A bar or 

soda fountain  may be drained indirectly  over a sink 
or other receptacle and such sink or receptacle shall 
be located in  fu ll view on the same floor level as 
the bar or fountain  i t  serves, and shall connect 
directly  to  the sewer and be properly vented. All
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such bar or soda fountain  connections shall be in 
stalled under the approval of the proper adm inistra
tive authority .

12.7.2 Sumps—Sinks or sumps, receiving indirect 
w aste, shall be located in  a properly lighted and 
ven tila ted  space.

12.8 F ix tu res Back-to-Back
12.8.1 D istance—Two fixtures set back-to-back 

or ad jacen t to each other w ith in  the distance al
lowed betw een a trap  and its  vent, may be served 
w ith  one continuous soil or w aste-vent pipe, pro
vided th a t each fixture wastes separately into an 
approved double fitting  having in let openings a t 
the same level. (See paragraph 12.10.2.)

12.9 F ix tu re  V ents
12.9.1 D istance o f T rap from  V ent—Each fixture 

trap  shall have a  protecting  ven t so located th a t the 
slope and the developed length in  the fixture drain 
from  the tra p  w eir to the ven t fitting  are w ithin 
the requirem ents set fo rth  in  table  12.9.3.

12.9.2 Trap-seal P rotection—The plumbing sys
tem shall be provided w ith  a  system  of ven t piping 
which w ill perm it the admission or emission of a ir 
so th a t under normal and intended use the seal of 
any fixture trap  shall not be subjected to  a pressure 
differential of more th an  1 inch of w ater.

12.9.3 Table—D istance of fixture trap  from vent, 
using san itary  Tee connection:

Size of fixture and drain  D istance trap  to ven t

(inches) fee t inches
VA    5 0
1%    6 0
2   8 0
3   12 0
4     12 0

12.9.4 T rap Dip—The vent pipe opening from a 
soil or w aste pipe, except fo r w ater closets and 
sim ilar fixtures, shall not be below the top weir of 
the trap .

12.9.5 Crown V ent—No back ven t shall be in 
stalled w ith in  two pipe diam eters of the trap  weir.

12.10 Common V ent
12.10.1 Ind iv idual V ent—An individual vent, in 

stalled vertically , m ay be used as a common vent 
fo r two fixture trap s when both fixture drains 
connect w ith  a vertical drain a t  the same level.

12.10.2 Common V ent—A common ven t may be 
used fo r two fixtures set on the same floor level bu t 
connecting a t  different levels in  the stack , provided 
the vertical drain is one pipe size larger than  the 
upper fixture drain  b u t in  no case smaller than  the 
lower fixture drain, whichever is the larger and th a t 
both drains conform to table  12.9.3.

12.11 V ents fo r F ix tu re  Trap Below T rap Dip
12.11.1 H ydraulic G radient—Fix tu re  drains shall

be vented  w ith in  th e  hydraulic g radient between 
th e  trap  outlet and ven t connection, b u t in  no case 
shall the unvented drain  exceed the distance pro
vided for in  table 12.9.3.

12.11.2 D ifferent Levels—I f  any stack has fix
tures entering a t different levels, the fixtures other 
than  the fixture entering  a t the highest level shall 
be vented, except as may be perm itted  in  other 
sections of th is  chapter.

12.12 W et V enting
12.12.1 Single Bathroom Groups—A group of 

fixtures located on the same floor level may be 
group vented, providing th a t the highest fixture 
trap  of such a group is not more than  4 fee t above 
the lowest fixture trap , bu t such installations shall 
be subject to  the following lim itations:

(a) One fixture of two or less units may drain 
into the ven t of a 3 inch closet branch.

(b) One fixture of two or less units may drain 
into the ven t of a 1%, inch bath tub  w aste pipe.

(c) Two fixtures of two or less units may drain 
into the ven t of a 2 inch ba th tub  w aste serving 
two or less tubs providing th a t they drain into the 
ven t a t the same level.

12.12.2 Double Bathroom  Group—W here b a th 
rooms or w ater closets or other fixtures are located 
on opposite sides of a wall or partition  or are ad
jacen t to each other w ithin the prescribed distance, 
such fixtures may have a common soil or waste pipe 
and common vent. W ater closets having a common 
soil and ven t stack shall drain into the stack a t the 
same level.

12.12.3 M ultistory  Bathroom Groups—On the 
lower floors of a m ultistory building, the w aste pipe 
from  one or two lavatories may be used as a wet 
ven t for one or two bath tubs or showers provided 
th a t:

(a) The wet ven t and its  extension to  the vent 
stack  is 2 inches in  diam eter.

(b) Each w ater closet below the top floor is 
individually  back vented.

(c) The vent stack  is sized as given in  table
12.12.3 (c).

12.12.3 (c) Size of V ent Stacks

D iam eter of w et-vented fixtures

1 or 2 bath tubs or showers.
3 to 5 bath tubs or showers.
6 to  9 bath tubs or showers.

10 to  16 bath tubs or showers.

D iam eter of 
ven t stacks 

(inches)

2
2%
3
4

12.12.4 (For reference only.)

12.12.5 Basem ent Closets—Basement closets, or 
floor drains, may be vented by the w aste line from 
a  first floor sink or lavatory  having a one and one- 
ha lf (1% ) inch w aste and vent pipe.

12.13 S tack V enting
12.13.1 One-bathroom Group—A group of fix

tures, consisting of one bathroom  group and a 
kitchen sink or combination fixture, m ay be in 
stalled w ithout individual fixture vents, in a  one- 
story building, or on the top floor of a  building, 
providing th a t the highest fixture trap  of such a 
group is not more than  4 fee t above the lowest fix
ture trap .
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12.14 Indiv idual F ix tu re  B eventing
12.14.1 H orizontal Branches—W ith the fixtures 

located in  the same room, one sink and one lava
tory, or three lavatories (w ithin 8 feet developed 
length  of a main-vented line) m ay be installed on 
a 2 inch horizontal w aste branch w ithout reventing, 
provided the branch is no t less than  2 inches in 
diam eter throughout its  length, and provided th a t 
the wastes are connected into the side of the 
branch and the branch leads to its  san itary  tee 
stack  connection w ith  a  slope of not more than 
one-fourth inch per foot.

12.14.2 W here Required—W hen fixtures other 
than  w ater closets or floor drain  discharge down
stream  from  a w ater closet, each fixture connecting 
downstream shall be individually vented, except as 
in  12.23.1.

12.14.3 L im its o f F ix ture  U n its  Above H ighest 
Bathroom Groups—A fixture or combination of fix
tures whose to ta l discharge ra ting  is not more than  
three fixture un its may discharge into a stack  not 
less than  3 inches in  diam eter w ithout reventing, 
provided such fixture connections are made above 
the connection to the highest bathroom group, and 
the fixture-unit ra tin g  of the stack is not otherwise 
exceeded, and th e ir waste piping is installed as 
otherwise required in  paragraph 12.14.1. When 
th is is done vents from lower fixtures shall be car
ried above the highest fixture w aste connection to 
the stack.

12.15 C ircuit and Loop V enting
12.15.1 B a tte ry  V enting—A branch soil or waste 

pipe to which two bu t not more than  eight w ater 
closets, pedestal urinals, trap  standard  to floor, 
shower stalls, or floor drains are connected in  b a t
tery , shall be vented by a  circuit or loop vent 
which shall take off in  fron t of the last fixture 
connection. In  addition, lower-floor branches serv
ing more than  three w ater closets shall be provided 
w ith  a  re lief ven t taken off in  fron t of the first 
fixture connection.

12.15.2 D ual B elief V ents—Two-circuit-vented 
horizontal branches serving a  to ta l of not more than 
eight w ater closets in  the same branch in terval 
shall have a dual relief vent. W here the vents are 
joined, the point of joining shall be a t least 6 inches 
above the flood-level rim of the highest fixture con
nected to  e ither branch. W hen other fixtures dis
charge above such a branch, each branch shall be 
provided w ith a vent.

12.15.3 V ent Connections—W hen the circuit, 
loop, or relief vent connections are taken  off the 
horizontal branch, the ven t branch connection shall 
be taken  off a t vertical angle or from the top of the 
horizontal branch.

12.16 Pneum atic E jectors
12.16.1 Belief vents from a pneum atic ejector 

shall not be connected to a fixture-branch vent but 
shall be carried separately to a main ven t or stack- 
ven t or to  the open air.

12.17 B elief V ents
12.17.1 S tacks of More than  10 B ranch In tervals 

—Soil and w aste stacks in  buildings having more

than  10 branch in tervals shall be provided w ith  a 
relief ven t a t each ten th  in terval installed, begin
ning w ith  the top floor. The size of the relief vent 
shall be equal to the size of the ven t stack to  which 
i t  connects. The lower end of each relief ven t shall 
connect to the soil or w aste stack  through a  Y below 
the horizontal branch serving the floor and the 
upper end shall connect to  the ven t stack through 
a  Y not less than  3 fee t above the floor levels.

12.18 Offsets a t  an  Angle Less th an  45° From
the H orizontal in  Buildings of F ive or More
Stories
12.18.1 Offset V ents—Offsets less than  45° from 

the horizontal, in  a  soil or waste stack, except as 
perm itted in chapter 11, section 11.6, shall comply 
w ith  paragraphs 12.18.2 and 12.18.3.

12.18.2 Separate V enting—Such offsets m ay be 
vented as two separate soil or waste stacks, namely, 
the stack  section below the offset and the stack 
section above the offset.

12.18.3 Offset Beliefs—Such offsets m ay be 
vented by installing  a relief vent as a vertical con
tinuation  of the lower section of the stack  or as a 
side vent connected to the lower section between 
the offset and the next lower fixture or horizontal 
branch. The upper section of the offset shall be 
provided w ith a yoke vent. The diam eter of the 
vents shall be not less than  the diam eter, of the 
main vent, or of the soil and w aste stack, w hich
ever is the smaller.

12.19 M ain V ents to  Connect a t  Base
12.19.1 All main vents or ven t stacks shall con

nect full size a t their base to  the building drain or 
to  the m ain soil or w aste pipe, a t or below the 
lowest fixture branch. All ven t pipes shall extend 
undim inished in size above the roof, or shall be re
connected w ith the main soil or w aste vent.

12.20 V en t H eaders
12.20.1 Connections o f Vents—Stack-vents and 

ven t stacks may be connected into a common vent 
header a t the top of the stacks and then extended 
to  the open a ir a t one point. This header shall be 
sized in  accordance w ith the requirem ents of table 
12.21.5, the number of units being the sum of all 
units on all stacks connected thereto, and the 
developed length being the longest ven t length from 
the intersection a t the base of the most d istan t 
stack  to  the ven t term inal in  the open a ir  as a 
d irect extension of one stack.

12.21 Size and Length  of V ents
12.21.1 Length  of V ent Stacks—The length  of 

the ven t stack or main ven t shall be its  developed 
length from the lowest connection of the ven t sys
tem  w ith the soil stack, w aste stack, or building 
drain  to the ven t stack term inal, if  i t  term inates 
separately in the open air, or to  the connection of 
the vent stack w ith the stack-vent, plus the devel
oped length of the stack-vent from the connection 
to  the term inal in  the open air, if  the  two vents 
are connected together w ith  a  single extension to 
the open air.

12.21.2 Size of Indiv idual Vents—The diam eter 
of an  individual ven t shall be no t less th an  1%
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inches nor less than one-half the diameter of the 
drain to which it  is connected.

12.21.3 Size of B elief Vent—The diameter of a 
relief vent shall be not less than one-lialf the di
ameter of the soil or waste branch to which it is 
connected.

12.21.4 Size of Circuit or Loop Vent—The di
ameter of a circuit or loop vent shall be not less

than one-half the size of the diameter of the hori
zontal soil or waste branch or the diameter of the 
vent stack, whichever is the smaller.

12.21.5 Size of Vent Piping—The size of vent 
piping shall be determined from its length and the 
total of fixture units connected thereto, as provided 
in table 12.21.5. Twenty percent of the total length 
may be installed in a horizontal position.

Table 12.21.5 SIZE AND LENGTH OF VENTS

Size of soil 
or waste stack 

(inches)

1M  .
v a .................
i h .................
2 . . . . .........
2 ........................
2^ .................
3 .........................
3 .........................
 3 .........................
4 . . .....................
 4 .........................
 4 .........................
5 . .......................
 5 .........................
 5 .........................
 6........................
6 ........................
6 ........................
6 ........................
8 ........................
8 ........................
8 ........................
8 ........................

10  ...........
10 .........
10 .........................
10..........................

Fixture
units
con

nected

10 
12 
20 

. 42 
10 
30 
60 

100 
200 
500 
200 
500 

1100 
350 
620 
960 

1900 
600 

1400 
2200 
3600 
1000 
2500 
3800 
5600

30
50
30
30
26

150
100
75
50
30
30

Diameter of vent required (inches)

Maximum length vent (feet)

200
150
100
100
60
50
35
30
20

300
200
200

80
100
90
70
35
30
20
25
15

600
500
400
200
250
180
80
70
50
50
30
24
20

1000
900
700
350
300
200
200
125
100
70
50
40
30
25

1000
900
700
400
300
250
200
150
100
80
60
75
50
30
25

1300
1100
1000
700
500
400
350
250
125
100
80
60

1300
1200
1100
800

1000
500
350
250

12.22 (For reference only.).

12.23 Vents N ot Required
12.23.1 Vents N ot Required—No vents w ill be re

quired on a down spout or rain leader trap, a back
water valve, a subsoil catch basin trap, on a 
3 inch basement floor drain, or a water closet, pro
vided its drain branches into the house drain on the 
sewer side at a distance of 5 feet or more from the 
base of the stack and the branch line to such floor 
drain or water closet is not more than 12 feet in  
length.

12.24 Special Waste and Vent Installations
12.24.1 Where Permitted—Where unusual design 

and structural conditions appear to preclude or 
prevent the conventional installations of plumbing 
in accord with this code, the administrative author
ity  should be consulted.

CHAPTER 13 

STORM DRAINS
13.1 General

13.1.1 Drainage Required—Roofs, paved areas, 
yards, courts, and courtyards, may be drained into

a storm sewer system or a combined sewer system 
where such systems are available and where not 
prohibited by the administrative authority having 
jurisdiction.

13.1.2 Prohibited Drainage— Storm water shall 
not be drained into sewers intended for sewage only.

13.1.3 Traps—Leaders or down spouts, when 
connected to a combined sewer, shall be trapped.

13.1.4 Expansion Joints—Expansion joints or 
sleeves shall be provided where warranted by tem
perature variations or physical conditions.

13.1.5 Subsoil Drain—Where subsoil drains are 
placed under the cellar or basement floor or are 
used to surround the outer walls of a building, they 
shall be made of open-jointed or horizontally split 
or perforated clay tile, or perforated bituminized 
fibre pipe or asbestos cement pipe, not less than 4 
inches in diameter. They shall be drained over an 
open floor drain that is supplied with water and also 
provided with an approved type of back water 
valve if  subject to flooding. Subsoil drains may 
discharge into a properly installed sump. Such 
sumps do not require vents.
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13.1.6 Building Subdrains—Building subdrains 
located below the public sewer level shall discharge 
into a  sump or receiving tank  the contents of which 
shall be autom atically  lifted  and discharged into the 
drainage system as required for building sumps.

13.1.7 Subsoil D rainage—No subsoil drainage 
system shall be installed to  drain in to  a sewer in 
tended for san itary  sewage only unless approval is 
obtained from the proper local adm inistrative 
authority .

13.2 M ateria ls
13.2.1 Inside Conductors — Conductors placed 

w ith in , a  building or run in  a vent or pipe shaft 
shall be of cast iron, galvanized steel, galvanized 
w rought iron, galvanized ferrous alloys pipe, brass, 
copper tubing, or lead.

13.2.2 Outside Leaders—W hen outside leaders 
are of sheet m etal and connected w ith  a  building 
storm  drain  or storm sewer, they  shall be connected 
to a cast iron drain  extending above the finish 
grade, or the sheet metal leader shall be protected 
against injury.

13.2.3 U nderground Storm  D rains — Building 
storm drains underground, inside the building, shall 
be of cast iron soil pipe or copper pipe or copper 
tubing.

13.2.4 Building Storm D rains—Building storm 
drains, underground, beneath the building, shall be 
of cast iron soil pipe or copper pipe or copper 
tubing.

13.2.5 Building Storm Sewers—The building 
storm  sewer shall be of cast iron soil pipe, vitrified 
clay pipe, concrete pipe, bituminized-fibre pipe, or 
asbestos-cement pipe. Cement m ortar jo in ts may be 
used in  clay and cement pipe.

13.3 Traps
13.3.1 M ain Trap—Storm  w ater drains connected 

to  a combined sewerage system  shall be trapped 
except where the roof or g u tte r opening is located 
in accord w ith  the requirem ents fo r ven t terminals, 
section 12.4.5. One trap  m ay serve several conduct
ors bu t traps m ust be set below fro st or inside the 
building.

13.3.2 M ateria l—Storm w ater traps, when re
quired, shall be of cast iron or copper pipe or copper 
tubing.

13.3.3 No traps shall be required fo r storm w ater 
drains which are connected to a  sewer carrying 
storm w ater exclusively.

13.3.4 Traps fo r individual conductors shall be 
the same size as the horizontal branch to  which 
they are connected.

13.3.5 Conductor traps shall be so located th a t 
an accessible clean-out may be installed on the 
building side of the trap.

13.4 Conductors and  Connections
13.4.1 Conductor pipes shall no t be used as soil, 

waste, or ven t pipes, nor shall soil, w aste, or vent 
pipes be used as conductors.

13.4.2 Bain w ater conductors installed along 
alleyways, driveways, or other locations where they 
m ay be exposed to  damage shall be protected by 
m etal guards, recessed into the wall, or constructed 
from  ferrous alloy pipe.

13.5 Boof D rains
13.5.1 M ateria l—Boof drains shall be of cast 

iron, copper, lead, or other acceptable corrosion- 
resisting m aterial, securely bolted or screwed to the 
conductor or leader.

13.5.2 S trainers—All roof areas, except those 
drain ing  to  hanging gutters, shall be equipped w ith 
roof drains having strainers.

13.5.3 F la t  Decks—Boof drain  stra iners fo r use 
on sun decks, parking decks, and sim ilar areas, 
norm ally serviced and m aintained, m ay be of the 
flat surface type, level w ith the deck.

13.5.4 Boof D rain  Flashings—The connection be
tween roofs and roof drains which pass through the 
roof and into the in terio r of the building shall be 
made w atertigh t by the use of proper flashing 
m aterial or roof connection.

13.6 Size o f Leaders and Storm  D rains
13.6.1 V ertical leaders shall be sized on the 

maximum projected roof area, according to  the fo l
lowing table:

Table 13.6.1 Size of V ertical Leaders

D iam eter of leader 
or conductor (1)

(inches)

Maximum 
projected 
roof area 
(sq. f t.)

2 .................................................... 720
1300

3 ......................................... .......... 2200
i 4600
5 .................................................... 8650
6 13500
8 29000

(1) The equivalent diam eter of a square or rec
tangular leader m ay be taken  as the diam eter of 
th a t circle which may be inscribed w ith in  the cross- 
sectional area of the leader.

13.6.2 Building Storm  D rain—The size of the 
building storm drain  or any of its  horizontal 
branches having a  slope of one-half inch or less 
per foot, shall be based upon the maximum pro
jected  roof area to be handled according to  the 
following table:
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Table 13.6.2 SIZE OF HORIZONTAL STORM DRAINS

D iam eter of drain 

(inches)

Maximum projected roof area for drains for various slopes

y% inch y  inch Yi inch

sq. ft. sq. ft. sq. ft.
3 ..................................................... 822 1160 1644
4 ..................................................... 1880 2650 3760
5 ..................................................... 3340 4720 6680
6 ................. ................................... 5350 7550 10700
8 .............................. ....................... 11500 16300 23000

10..................................................... 20700 29200 41400
12..................................................... 33300 47000 66600
15..................................................... 59500 84000 119000

13.6.3 Roof G utters—The size of sem icircular 13.7 Size of Combined D rains and Sewers
gutters shall be based on the maximum projected 13.7.1 Conversion of roof area to  fixture units
roof area, according to  the following tab le: of storm drains may be connected to a  combined

Table 13.6.3 SIZE OF GUTTERS

D iam eter of gutter (1) Maximum projected roof area for gutters of various slopes

(inches) if  inch Y% inch M inch ]/2 inch

(sq. ft.) 
170

(sq. ft.) 
240

(sq. ft.) 
340

(sq. ft.) 
480

360 510 720 1020
625 880 1250 1770
900 1360 1920 2770

1380 1950 2760 3900
1990 2800 3980 5600
3600 5100 7200 10000

(1 ) G utters other than  semicircular may be used provided they have an equivalent cross-sectional area.

sewer. The drainage area m ay be converted to 
equivalent fixture u n it loads.

13.7.2 W hen the to ta l fixture un it load on the 
combined drain  is less than  256 fixture units, the 
equivalent drainage area in horizontal projection 
shall be taken  as 1,000 feet.

13.7.3 W hen the to ta l fixture un it load exceeds 
256 fixture units, each fixture un it shall be con
sidered the equivalent of 3.9 square fee t of d rain
age area.

13.7.4 (For reference only.)

13.8 Values fo r Continuous Flow
13.8.1 W here there is a  continuous or semicon- 

tinuous discharge into the building storm  drain  or 
building storm  sewer, as from  a pump, ejector, air- 
conditioning p lant, or sim ilar device, each gallon 
per m inute of such discharge shall be computed as 
being equivalent to  24 square fee t of roof area, 
based on a  4-inch rainfall.

CHAPTER 14 
INSPECTION AND TESTS

14.1 Inspections
14.1.1 New W ork—All new plum bing work, and 

such portions of existing systems as may be affected 
by new w ork or any changes, shall be inspected to 
insure compliance w ith  all the requirem ents of this 
code and to  assure th a t the installa tion  and con
struction  of the plumbing system is in  accordance 
w ith  approved plans.

14.2 N otification
14.2.1 Advance Notice—I t  shall be the duty  of 

the holder of a perm it to  give notice to the admin
is tra tive  au thority  when plum bing w ork is ready 
for te s t or inspection.

14.2.2 R esponsibility—I t  shall be the duty of 
the holder of a perm it to make sure th a t the work 
will stand  the te s t prescribed before giving the 
notification.

14.2.3 R etesting—I f  the adm inistrative author
ity  finds th a t the w ork will not pass the test, neces
sary corrections shall be made and the w ork shall 
then be resubm itted fo r te s t or inspection.

14.2.4 Tests—Tests shall be conducted in  the 
presence of the adm inistrative authority  or of his 
duly appointed representative.

14.3 Plum bing P lans
14.3.1 Exam ination o f Plans—All plans and spec

ifications required to be subm itted shall be exam
ined by the adm inistrative au thority  fo r accept
ab ility  under the provisions of th is code.

14.4 V iolations
14.4.1 Notices of violations shall be mailed or 

delivered by the adm inistrative au thority  to  the 
person responsible a t  the tim e inspection was made.

14.5 Covering of W ork
14.5.1 Requirem ents—No drainage or plumbing 

system or p art thereof shall be covered un til i t  has
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been inspected, tested , and accepted as prescribed 
in  th is  code.

14.5.2 Uncovering—I f  any building drainage or 
plum bing system or p a rt thereof which is installed, 
a ltered, or repaired, is covered before being in 
spected, tested, and approved, as prescribed in  this 
code, i t  shall be uncovered fo r inspection a fte r  
notice to  uncover the work has been issued to the 
responsible person by the adm inistrative authority .

14.6 M ateria l and L abor fo r Tests
14.6.1 The equipment, m aterial, and labor nec

essary fo r inspection or tests shall be furnished 
by the person to  whom the perm it is issued or by 
whom inspection is requested.

14.7 T ests of D rainage and V ent Systems
14.7.1 The piping of the plumbing, drainage, and 

venting  systems shall be tested  w ith  w ater or air. 
A fte r the plumbing fixtures have been set and the ir 
traps filled w ith w ater, the entire drainage system 
shall be subm itted to a final inspection. The ad 
m inistrative au thority  may require the removal of 
any cleanouts, to ascertain  if  the pressure has 
reached all parts  of the system.

14.8 M ethods of Testing D rainage and V ent Systems
14.8.1 W ater Test—The w ater tes t shall be ap

plied to the drainage system either in  its  en tire ty  
or in  sections. I f  applied to the entire system, all 
openings in the piping shall be tigh tly  closed, ex
cept the highest opening, and the system filled w ith 
w ater to  point of overflow. I f  the system  is tested 
in  sections, each opening shall be tigh tly  plugged 
except the highest opening of the section under test, 
and each section shall be filled w ith w ater, bu t no 
section shall be tested  w ith less than  a 10-foot head 
of w ater. In  testing  successive sections, a t  least 
the upper 10 fee t of the nex t preceding section shall 
be tested, so th a t no jo in t or pipe in  the building 
(except the uppermost 10 fee t of the system) shall 
have been subm itted to a te s t of less than  a 10-foot 
head of w ater. The w ater shall be kep t in the sys
tem, or in  the portion under test, fo r a t  least 15 
m inutes before inspection s ta rts ; the system shall 
then  be tig h t a t  all points.

14.8.2 A ir Test—The a ir tes t shall be made by 
attach ing  an  a ir compressor testing  apparatus to 
any suitable opening, and, a f te r  closing all other 
inlets and outlets to  the system, forcing a ir into 
the system until there is a  uniform gauge pressure 
of 5 pounds per square inch or sufficient to balance 
a  column of mercury 10 inches in  height. This 
pressure shall be held w ithout introduction of addi
tional a ir for a  period of a t least 15 minutes.

14.9 Building Sewer
14.9.1 T est Required—Building sewers shall be 

tested.

14.9.2 M ethod—Test shall consist of plugging 
end of building sewer a t point of connection w ith 
the public sewer and filling the building sewer w ith 
w ater and testing  w ith not less than  a 10-foot head 
of w ater.

14.10 Inspection and Tests N ot Required
14.10.1 No te s t or inspection shall be required

where a  plum bing system, or p a rt thereof, is set

up for exhibition purposes and has no connection 
w ith  a  w ater or drainage system.

14.11 T ests o f W ater-Supply System
14.11.1 Upon completion of a section or of the 

entire w ater-supply system, i t  shall be tested  and 
proved tig h t under a w ater pressure not less than 
the working pressure under which i t  is to bo used. 
The w ater used fo r tests shall be obtained from a 
potable source of supply.

14.12 Tests of In te rio r Leaders or Downspouts
14.12.1 Leaders or downspouts and branches 

w ithin a  building may be tested  by w ater or air 
in  accordance w ith  paragraph 14.8.1 or 14.8.2.

14.13 Certificate o f Approval
14.13.1 Upon satisfactory  completion and final 

tests of the plum bing system, the adm inistrative 
au thority  shall keep a perm anent record thereof and 
shall issue a w ritten  approval upon request.

14.14 D efective Plum bing
14.14.1 W herever there is reason to believe th a t 

the plum bing system of any  building has become 
defective, i t  shall be subjected to te s t or inspection, 
and any defects found shall be corrected as required 
in  w riting  by the adm inistrative authority .

All installed  plum bing systems and fixtures a t
tached thereto  found defective or in an insanitary  
condition, shall be repaired, renovated, replaced, or 
removed w ith in  10 days upon w ritten  notice from 
the proper adm inistrative authority . W hen defec
tive plum bing is found to be dangerous to  the 
health  of the occupants of a building or to the 
patrons of a food establishm ent, the proper adm in
is tra tive  au thority  shall no tify  the health officer 
having jurisdiction, and said health  officer shall 
take  im mediate steps to  protect the health of such 
occupants or patrons. In  the event the proper adm in
is tra tiv e  au thority  is of the opinion the defect 
found endangers the public w ater supply, the de
fects shall be im mediately Corrected or the 'p lum b
ing system  disconnected from the public w ater 
supply. ..

The effective date of the foregoing revision shall 
be M arch 1, 1956.

[Piled December 28, 1955]

R U L E S AND R EG U LA TIO N S R EL A T IN G  TO 
. SA N ITA TIO N

A uthority
U nder section 2191 (1), Code of Iow a 1939, 

[$135.11, C. ’50], the sta te  D epartm ent of H ealth  
among other things is charged w ith the duty  to 
“ exercise general supervision over the public health, 
promote public hygiene and sanitation, and, unless 
otherwise provided, enforce the laws re la ting  to 
the same,” and under subsection 7, to “make inspec
tions of the public w ater supplies, sewer systems, 
sewage trea tm en t plants, and garbage and refuse 
disposal p lants throughout the state , and direct the 
method of installation  and operation of the same.”

Under subsection 17, section 2191 [$135.11, C. ’50], 
th e  departm ent shall “establish, publish, and en
force rules not inconsistent w ith law  for the en
forcem ent of the provisions of th is title  and fo r 
the enforcement of the various laws, the admin-
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istra tion  and supervision of which are imposed 
upon the departm ent.”

U nder the above authority , the following code 
of rules and regulations covering w ater supply, 
sewerage, garbage and refuse disposal, housing, 
plumbing, tra ile r camps, and general sanitation 
has been prom ulgated.

U nder section 2234, Code of Iowa, 1939 [ $137.7, 
C. ’50], the local board of health  has among other 
things the duty to  “ (1) Obey and enforce the 
rules and law ful orders of the s ta te  departm ent,” 
and “ (4) H ake such rules, not inconsistent w ith 
the law  or the  rules of the s ta te  departm ent, as 
may be necessary fo r the enforcement o f the v a r
ious laws, the adm inistration of which is imposed 
upon the local board.”

In  the event the local board of health  fa ils to 
enforce such rules or law ful directions, the  S tate 
D epartm ent of H ealth  may exercise all powers of 
any local board of health  w ith in  its  te rrito ria l 
jurisd iction  (Section 2212, Code of Iow a, 1939 
[J135.33, C. ’50]).

Definitions
Department. Department as hereinafter used shall 

re fe r to the s ta te  D epartm ent o f H ealth.
Local Board. Local board shall refer to  a local 

board of health  in  cities and towns, and in  town
ships, as defined in  section 2228, Code of Iowa, 
1939 [5137.1, C. ’50].

Health Officer. H ealth officer shall mean the health 
officer of a  local board of health as defined in  sec
tion  2231, Code of Iowa, 1939 [5137.4, C. ’50].

Public W ater Supply. Public water supply shall 
mean any w ater supply serving a m unicipality or 
w ater d istric t, e ither publicly or p rivately  owned.

Quasi-Public W ater Supplies. Quasi-public water 
supplies shall include all w ater supplies not coming 
under the definition of public w ater supplies which 
are used fo r drinking, culinary, and ablutionary 
purposes by persons o ther than  the owner or lessee 
of property upon which such w ater supply is lo
cated.

Public Swimming Pool. Public swimming pool shall 
mean any swimming pool open to  the public either 
publicly or privately  owned.

Dwelling. A  dwelling is any house or building or 
portion thereof which is occupied in whole or in 
p a rt as the home or residence of one or more 
human beings, e ither perm anently or transiently .

PART I 

WATER SUPPLIES

Section 1. General. Every  public or quasi-public 
w ater supply used fo r drinking, culinary, or ablu
tionary  purposes which is hereafter constructed or 
extensively reconstructed, or existing and in the 
opinion of the s ta te  or local health officer is un 
safe, shall comply w ith the requirem ents of these 
rules and regulations.

Sec. 2. Public W ater Supplies. All public w ater 
supplies shall comply w ith the  requirem ents for 
approval by the departm ent.

Item  1. P lans and specifications for any new 
construction or fo r reconstruction or improvement

of any existing supply shall be subm itted to  the 
departm ent before construction begins. This in 
cludes main extensions.

Item  2. The w ater shall not contain an excessive 
amount of soluble m ineral substance, nor excessive 
amounts of any chemicals employed in  treatm ent. 
I t  should be clear, colorless, odorless and pleasant to 
the taste. I t  shall be equal in  bacteriological qual
ity  to the U. S. Public H ealth  Service Drinking 
W ater S tandards 1946, as published in  Reprint 
2697 from  the publie health reports on file in the 
office of the departm ent.

Sec. 3. Quasi-Public Surface W ater Supplies. All 
quasi-public surface w ater supplies shall comply w ith 
the requirem ents for approval by the departm ent.

Item  1. P lans and specifications for any new 
construction or for reconstruction or improvement 
of any existing supply shall be subm itted to the 
departm ent before construction begins.

Item  2. The w ater shall not contain an exces
sive amount of soluble m ineral substance, nor 
excessive amounts of any chemicals employed in 
treatm ent. I t  should be clear, colorless, odorless and 
pleasant to the taste . I t  shall be equal in  bac
teriological quality  to the U. S. Public H ealth  
Service D rinking W ater S tandards 1946, as pub
lished in  R eprin t 2697 from the public health  re
ports on file in  the office of the departm ent.

Sec. 4. Quasi-Public Ground W ater Supplies. All
quasi-public ground w ater supplies shall comply with 
the following requirem ents:

Item  1. Cisterns. Cistern supplies consisting of roof 
or other surface run-off w ater shall not be used 
fo r drinking or culinary purposes.

Item  2. Wells and Springs.
(a ) Location.
W ells m ust be located on ground a t least one 

foot higher than  the ground surrounding w ithin 
a 15-foot radius.

On grounds subject to  surface flood w ater, 
ground m ust be filled w ith in  a  25-foot radius of 
the well to an  elevation a t least 2 fee t higher than  
the highest known flood level. No sewers or drains 
of any k ind (except the pump p it drain) shall be 
perm itted w ith in  a 10-foot radius of the well or 
spring. This also applies to basem ent floor drains. 
Sewers and drains fa r th e r than  10 feet, bu t w ithin 
50 fee t of the well or spring shall be ex tra  heavy 
cast iron pipe w ith calked lead joints.

No septic tanks shall be perm itted  w ith in  50 
fee t of the well or spring.

Sewers and drains fa r th e r than  50 fee t but 
w ith in  75 fee t of the well or spring shall be cast 
iron w ith lead jo in ts or vitrified clay pipe w ith 
jo in ts of calked hemp and cement or other ap
proved jo in ting  m aterial.

No open jointed sewers, drains, disposal field, 
cesspools, privies, leaching pits, barn  yards, pig 
pens, or other such sources of pollution shall be 
perm itted w ithin 75 feet of the well or spring ex
cept by special permission from the departm ent. '

(b) Construction.
Tho well or spring shall be constructed in ac

cordance w ith  the recommendations outlined in 
Iow a Public H ealth  B ulletin No. 40-1, “Sanitary
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Standards fo r H and Pumped Wells,” or equal as 
approved by the departm ent.

(c) Pump Setting.
(1) M echanically D riven Pumps. Pumps shall 

be set in  compliance w ith  the details of construc
tion shown by the sketches available from  the 
departm ent, or equal details as approved by the 
departm ent.

Pumps set above the ground w ith  under
ground discharge shall be installed wherever fea
sible.

A  w ate rtigh t seal shall be provided a t  the 
top of the well between the casing and drop pipe 
and between the concrete pedestal and pump base. 
N onhardening asphalt, lead, or cement grout may 
be used as the sealing m aterial. Certain patented  
seals m ay also be used provided they  are approved 
by the departm ent.

V ents shall term inate in  a  down-turned ell 
w ith  lower end not less than  24 inches above the 
floor of pump p it or basem ent nor less than  6 inches 
above the pump house floor when the well te rm i
nates above the ground, and provided w ith  a 20- 
mesh copper screen.

(2) H and Pumps. H and pumps shall be set as 
described in Iow a Public H ealth  B ulletin No. 40-1, 
“San itary  S tandards fo r H and Pumped Wells,” 
or equal se tting  as approved by the departm ent.

(d ) A ir-lift Systems. The a ir intake for any a ir
li f t  system or mechanical aera ting  apparatus shall 
be a t  least 6 fee t above the floor surface if  indoors, 
and 10 fee t above the ground if  out of doors. The 
a ir  in take  shall be so constructed as to prevent 
the entrance of birds, insects, dust, rain , snow, or 
other contam inating m aterial. E very a ir-lift system 
shall be equipped w ith  effective oil traps, tanks, 
or filters to  p revent oil from  entering  the w ater.

(e) W ater Lubrication o f Pump Bearings. W ater 
lubricated  pump bearings situated  in  any well 
below the pump-room floor shall be lubricated  w ith 
w ater taken  from  w ithin the well, or from  the 
reservoir or d istribution  system supplied w ith 
w ater from  the original source of the w ater sup
ply, or in  such other m anner as may be approved 
by the departm ent.

( f )  Priming o f Power Pumps. W ater for prim
ing  pumps on any  w ater system shall be taken  
d irectly  from  the reservoir or d istribution  system 
which is supplied w ith w ater from  the original 
source of the w ater supply or from another supply 
approved by the departm ent. P rim ing devices shall 
be so constructed as not to  expose the w ater to  
dust, drippings, or other sources of contam ination.

(g) Priming o f B and Pumps; Buckets. No hand- 
operated type of pump or cylinder which requires 
prim ing shall be used. No pail and rope, bailer, or 
chain-bucket systems shall be used.

(h) Treatment. Ground water supplies which do 
not comply w ith  the bacteriological requirem ents 
of the U. S. Public H ealth  Service D rinking W ater 
S tandards 1946 shall be trea ted  by methods ap
proved by the departm ent or, if  i t  is impossible by 
any method of trea tm en t to  secure compliance 
w ith Baid requirem ents, said well shall be aban
doned, sterilized and sealed by filling w ith puddled

clay or other impervious m aterial up to the ground 
surface.

(i) Disinfection and Sampling o f New or Ac
cidentally Contaminated W ater Supplies. New water 
supplies and w ater supplies which may have be
come contam inated accidentally or otherwise shall 
be thoroughly disinfected before being placed in 
use. D isinfection shall consist of first thoroughly 
flushing the pump and piping then adding a  su f
ficient amount of chlorine to m aintain  a  residual 
of a t least 25 parts  per million in the chlorinated 
w ater in  contact w ith  the well, reservoir, pump, 
and piping fo r a  period of no t less th an  24 hours. 
The chlorinated w ater m ay then be pumped to 
waste. A fte r a ll traces of free chlorine have dis
appeared from the w ater, a  sample shall be exam
ined baeterially  a t  a  laboratory  approved by the 
departm ent, and no w ater shall be used from  such 
supply fo r drinking or culinary purposes un til a 
satisfactory  analysis is obtained or unless the 
w ater is trea ted  in  such m anner as to  m ake it  
baeterially  satisfactory.

( j )  Connection W ith Unsafe W ater Sources For
bidden. There shall be no cross-connection between 
any drinking, culinary, or ablutionary w ater supply 
and any o ther w ater supply which does no t comply 
w ith these requirem ents.

(k) Outlets From Unsafe W ater Supplies Re
quired To Be Sealed or Labeled. All outlets from 
w ater sources accessible to  the public which do 
not comply w ith  these requirem ents shall be sealed, 
locked, or, a t  the discretion of the health  officer, 
be provided w ith a  perm anent and easily readable 
tag  or label reading “U nsafe W ater. Do N ot D rink.” 
Removal of said label or tag  except by permission 
of the health  officer shall be deemed a violation 
of these rules and regulations.

(1) Common Drinking Cups. The use of common 
drinking cups is prohibited.

PART I I

SEWAGE, INDUSTRIAL WASTES. AND EXCRETA 
DISPOSAL

Section 1. General. W herever a san itary  sewer 
is available all sewage or industria l wastes shall 
be discharged in to  such sewer.

Sec. 2. Requirem ents W hen D ischarged In to  Sur
face W aters. A ll sewage and industria l wastes 
which are discharged in to  any surface w ater shall 
be trea ted  in  such a  m anner as w ill conform w ith 
the requirem ents of the departm ent.

Item  1. P lans and specifications fo r any new 
construction or fo r reconstruction or improvement 
of any existing sewerage system or treatm en t p lant 
shall be subm itted to  th e  departm ent before con
struction  begins. This also applies to  sewer exten
sions.

Sec. 3. Requirem ents W hen Used fo r Irrig a tin g  
Purposes. All sewage or sewage plan t effluents used 
fo r irriga ting  purposes shall be trea ted  in  such m an
ner as w ill conform w ith  the requirem ents of the 
departm ent. No sewage or sewage effluents shall 
be used fo r irriga ting  purposes w ithout a  w ritten  
perm it from  the said departm ent.
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Sec. 4. Requirem ents W hen Discharged In to  the 
Soil. No excreta or sewage shall be discharged 
into the soil except in  compliance w ith the follow
ing requirem ents:

A. Requirements fo r  W ater Carriage Systems.
Item  1. Influent Sewers, (a )  Type. Influent 

sewers used to conduet sewage from a building to 
a private sewage treatm ent p lan t shall be con
structed of cast iron, vitrified clay, or concrete 
sewer pipe with calked lead, bitumen, cement or 
other approved joints, provided tha t all portions 
of such sewer lying within 50 feet of any well or 
other source of d rinking w ater shall be cast iron 
pipe with calked lead joints, (b ) Size. Such in
fluent sewers shall be not less than  4 inches in 
diameter, (c) Grade. Such influent sewers shall 
be laid  to a  minimum grade of 12 inches per 100 
feet, (d) Manholes. A manhole shall be provided 
a t each change in direction or grade.

Item  2. Grease Interceptors. Grease interceptors 
of a  type approved by the departm ent shall be in 
stalled betw een the building and treatm en t p lan t 
fo r all except single residence installation . In  
case of restauran ts, or other establishm ents which 
discharge large quantities of grease, the grease 
interceptor shall be located as close as practicable 
to the point a t  which the grease enters the influent 
sewer.

Item  3. Septic Tanks. All septic tanks shall dis
charge into a  subsurface tile  system or other type 
of filter except where w ritten  permission is ob
tained from  the departm ent to  discharge into a 
stream  or leaching pit. Septic tanks shall comply 
w ith the following requirem ents:

(a ) Location. Septic tanks shall be located 
a t least 50 feet, or such g rea ter distance as may 
be specified by the departm ent, from any well, 
spring, or o ther w ater supply structure, and, if  
possible, upon ground sloping downward there
from.

(b) Capacity. Every compartment shall have 
a minimum effective (liquid) capacity  o f 125 gal
lons, bu t in  no case shall the to ta l capacity  of the 
un it below the w ater line be less than  500 gallons.

(c) Construction Details. Septic tanks shall 
conform in  detail w ith the recommendations sta ted  
in the departm ent publication “R esidential Sewage 
T reatm ent P lan ts” or equal as approved by the 
departm ent.

(d ) Construction Material. Septic tanks shall 
be constructed of concrete, corrosion resisting m etal 
or other impervious m aterial providing th a t metal 
tanks shall have a minimum wall thickness of 14 
gauge.

(e) Manholes. All septic tanks with solid con
crete covers shall be provided w ith  a t  least one 
manhole a t least 22 inches in diam eter, and said 
manhole shall extend to  the surface of the ground 
if  the earth  fill above the septic tank  is more than  
12 inches deep.

Item  4. Dosing Tanks and Automatic Siphons. 
All proposed installations of septic tanks of 1,000 
gallons or more shall be provided w ith  a  dosing 
tan k  and autom atic siphon or siphons of a type 
approved by the departm ent unless otherwise spe
cifically approved by the departm ent. The depart

m ent may require dosing tanks and autom atic 
siphons w ith  septic tanks of smaller capacity.

Item  5. Subsurface Tile Systems. Subsurface tile 
systems shall comply w ith  the following require
m ents :

(a) Location. Subsurface tile systems used for 
disposal of settled  sewage of wastes shall be lo
cated  a t  least 75 fee t from  any  well or other source 
of d rinking w ater supply, except in creviced lim e
stone or other porous form ations the minimum dis
tance shall be specified by the departm ent. Such 
tile  systems shall not be located w ith in  25 fee t of 
any stream  or open ditch except when a collector 
tile  is installed below the d istribu tor tile  and the 
in tervening space is filled w ith a t  least 12 inches 
of coarse sand or other approved filtering m aterial.

(b) Construction. Subsurface tile systems shall 
conform to the construction details shown in the 
departm ent publication, “R esidential Sewage T rea t
m ent P lan ts” or equal as approved by the depart
ment, except th a t shorter to ta l lengths of tile lines 
may be perm itted fo r systems serving public and 
quasi-public establishm ents if  w ritten  approval is 
obtained from the departm ent.

Item  6. O ther types o f sewage or industrial 
waste treatm ent, where perm itted or required, 
shall be installed  only a f te r  plans and specifications 
fo r each project have been approved by the de
partm ent.

B. Requirements fo r Earth P it Toilets. All earth 
p it toilets hereafter constructed or required by the 
health  officer to  be reconstructed shall comply w ith 
the following requirem ents:

Item  1. Location. E arth  p it toilets shall not be 
installed in  cavernous or loosely stratified form a
tions, and shall be located a t  least 75 feet, or 
o ther distances specified by the departm ent, from 
any well or other source of drinking w ater, and if  
possible upon ground sloping downward therefrom .

Item  2. Construction. The details of construction 
shall comply w ith the plans and specifications shown 
in the departm ent publication, “The Sanitary  
P rivy ,” or equal as approved by the departm ent.

C. Requirements fo r  Impervious Vault Toilets. All 
impervious vau lt or p it toilets hereafter constructed 
or required by the health  officer to be reconstructed 
shall comply w ith  the following requirem ents:

Item  1., Location. Impervious vault toilets shall 
not be located w ith in  50 feet of any well or other 
source of drink ing  w ater.

Item  2. Construction Material. The vault or p it 
shall be constructed of impervious concrete a t least 
6 inches thick. The superstructure, including floor 
slab, seat riser, seat cover, and building shall 
comply w ith the plans and specifications fo r earth  
p it privies as shown in  the departm ent publication 
“The Sanitary  P rivy ,” or equal as approved by the 
departm ent. The vau lt or p it shall be provided 
w ith  a cleanout opening fitted w ith a  fly-tight 
cover.

Sec. 5. M aintenance. The following shall be 
considered defects in p it to ilet installations (and 
sufficient cause for requiring the ir im provem ent):

Item  1. Evidence o f caving around the edges of 
the pit.
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Item  2. Signs of overflow or other evidence th a t 
the p it is full.

Item  3. Seat covers open.
Item  4. Broken, perforated, or unscreened vent 

pipe.
Item  5. In san ita ry  to ile t building.
Item  6. Evidence of light entering  p it  except 

through seat when seat cover is raised or except 
through cleanout opening when lid  is raised.

Sec. 6. Requirem ents fo r Leaching P its  (Dry 
W ells or Cesspools). Leaching pits shall not be 
used for receiving san itary  sewage or industrial 
wastes but may be used fo r kitchen wastes, house
hold laundry w astes, cellar or basem ent drainage 
and other sim ilar waste w ater only when comply
ing w ith the following requirem ents:

Item  1. Location. Leaching pits shall not be located 
w ithin 75 feet of any well or other source of drink
ing w ater or w ith in  25 fee t of any stream  or open 
ditch.

Item  2. Construction. Leaching pits when used for 
disposal of k itchen wastes shall contain a t least 
1% cubic yards of crushed rock or gravel below 
the in le t and when used fo r laundry w astes or 
basement drainage shall contain a t least 3 cubic 
yards of crushed rock or gravel below the in let.

Leaching pits shall be covered w ith not less than  
12 inches and not more th an  24 inehes of loose 
filled earth .

Leaching p its shall not penetrate  the soil to  a 
depth w ith in  3 fee t above the ground w ater stratum  
nor shall the to ta l depth exceed 12 feet.

Sec. 7. Requirem ents fo r Chemical Toilets. All 
chemical to ilets hereafter constructed or hereafter 
required to  be reconstructed shall comply w ith 
the following requirem ents:

Item  1. Tank. Chemical toilets shall have a  receiv
ing tan k  of impervious m aterial w ith an opening 
easily accessible fo r cleaning. M etal tanks shall 
have a minimum w all thickness of 14 gauge.

Item  2. Toilet Bowl. The toilet bowl shall be con 
structed  of impervious and not readily  corrodible 
m aterial and shall be elevated above the receiving 
tank  sufficiently to avoid splashing the user.

Item  3. Vent. The tank and bowl shall be vented 
w ith screened pipe a t least 3 inches in  diam eter, 
preferably constructed of cast iron, extending on 
an angle not less than  30 degrees w ith  the hori
zontal or vertically  to a point a t least 2 fee t above 
the roof.

Item  4. M ixing and Chemical Charge. The tank 
shall be equipped w ith a  m ixing device and shall 
be charged w ith a  chemical or chemicals of bac
tericidal nature  and concentration. Chemical re
charges shall be added and mixed w ith the con
ten ts frequently  to m aintain  a bactericidal strength 
and to  prevent disagreeable odors.

Item  5. Toilet Booms. Chemical toilets shall be lo
cated in  to ilet rooms which are well lighted  and 
ventilated  and kept clean. Tank clean-outs shall 
not be placed in  basements.

Item  6. Final Disposal o f Tank Contents. The tank 
contents shall be disposed of by burning, burial, or 
by discharge into a  leaching p it located and con
structed in  accordance w ith these rules and regu
lations.

Sec. 8. Requirem ents fo r Comfort S tations and 
Toilet Rooms. All comfort stations and to ilet rooms 
located in public or quasi-publie establishm ents or 
on grounds ad jacent thereto fo r the use of the 
general public or fo r the patrons of such establish
ments, shall comply w ith the following require
ments:

Item  1. Plumbing. All plumbing work and fixtures 
hereinafter installed shall comply w ith the local 
plum bing ordinance or w ith the s ta te  plumbing 
code where no local plum bing ordinance is in  ef
fect. (N ote: Sec. 5775, Code of Iowa, 1939 [{368.44, 
C. ’50], requires th a t local plum bing ordinances 
shall conform to the sta te  plum bing code).

Item 2. Water Pressure. The water pressure shall 
be sufficient for effective flushing of toilets, urinals, 
and other fixtures equipped w ith flushing devices.

Item  3. Toilet Booms. All toilets and urinals shall 
be located in rooms provided w ith n a tu ra l or a r t i
ficial illum ination of 3 foot-candles in tensity  on 
the floor surface and w ith natu ra l or artificial 
ventilation affording a t least one a ir change every 
seven minutes. All toilet rooms shall be m aintained 
in  good repair and in  a clean and san itary  condi
tion, and shall be accessible to approved hand
washing facilities.

Item  4. Approved Handwashing Facilities. Ap
proved handw ashing facilities shall consist of a 
lavatory  complying w ith the requirem ents of Item  
3, soap in a  suitable dispensing container and 
single service paper or cloth towels. Cloth towels 
shall be thoroughly laundered and sterilized before 
making available fo r reuse. Roller cloth towels shall 
be prohibited.

Item  5. Common Drinking Cups. Common drinking 
cups shall be prohibited.

PART I I I  

MILK AND M ILK PRODUCTS

The production, processing and d istribution  of 
milk and milk products are by law  under the ju r is 
diction of the s ta te  departm ent o f agriculture.

Cities and towns also are granted  by sec. 5747, 
Code of Iow a, 1939 [54GA, ch 151, {20], the power 
to adopt ordinances perta in ing  to m ilk sanitation. 
I t  is therefore suggested th a t cities and towns regu
late  production, transportation , processing, handling, 
sampling, exam ination, grading, labeling, regrading 
and sale of milk and m ilk products, the inspection 
of dairy herds, dairies and milk plants, the issuing 
and revocation of perm its to m ilk producers and 
distributors, the placarding of restauran ts and other 
establishm ents serving milk or m ilk products in  ac
cordance w ith the term s o f the unabridged form  of 
the 1939 edition of the M ilk Ordinance and Code 
recommended by the U nited S tates Public H ealth 
Service, a  copy of which is on file w ith  the depart
m ent o r which m ay be procured from  the U nited 
S tates Public H ealth  Service or the Superintendent 
of Documents, W ashington, D. C.

PART IV
EATING AND DRINKING ESTABLISHMENTS

Hotels, restau ran ts and food establishm ents are 
regulated under chapter 133, Code of Iowa, 1939 
[Ch. 170, C. ’50], th e  adm inistration of which comes 
under th e  s ta te  departm ent o f agriculture.
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Cities and towns also have the power under see. 
5743, Code of Iowa, 1939 [5368.6, C. ’50], to regulate 
hotels, res tau ran ts and eating houses. I t  is sug
gested th a t cities and towns under th is authority  
regulate sanitation  pertain ing  to  the inspection, 
grading, regrading, and placarding of eating  and 
drinking establishm ents, the issuing and revocation 
of perm its fo r the operation of such establishm ents, 
the sale of adulterated , m isbranded, or unwholesome 
food and drink, and the enforcement of th is code 
shall be regulated in  accordance w ith  the term s of 
the unabridged form  of the 1940 edition of the 
Ordinance E egulating  E ating  and D rinking E stab 
lishm ents recommended by the U. S. Public H ealth  
Service, a  copy of which is on file w ith  the depart
ment, or which may be procured from the V . S. 
Public H ealth  Service or the Superintendent of 
Documents, W ashington, D. C.

PA R T  V
SW IM M IN G  PO O LS AND B A TH IN G  PL A C E S

Section 1. General. All public swimming pools, 
wading pools, and bathhouses installed in  connection 
w ith  swimming and /o r w ading pools, which are 
hereafter constructed or extensively reconstructed, 
or im proved shall comply w ith the following re
quirements:

Item  1. Plans and Specifications. Plans and speci
fications fo r new construction, reconstruction, or 
improvements shall be subm itted to the depart
m ent fo r approval before construction begins.

Item  2. Design and Construction. Approval by the 
departm ent shall be based on the published “Policies 
of the S tate D epartm ent of H ealth  Governing the 
Design and Construction of Swimming Pools.”

Sec. 2. Operation and M aintenance. All swimming 
pools, wading pools, and bathhouses installed in con
nection w ith swimming pools and /o r wading pools 
shall be operated and m aintained in  compliance 
w ith th e  published “Policies of the S tate  D epart
ment of H ealth  Governing the Operation and M ain
tenance of Swimming Pools.”

PA R T  V I 

GARBAGE AND R E F U S E

Section 1. Definitions.
Item  1. Garbage. The term “garbage” shall be in 

terpreted  to mean all putrescible w aste, except 
sewage and body w astes, including vegetable and 
anim al offal and carcasses of dead animals, bu t 
excluding recognized industria l by-products, and 
shall include all such substances from all public and 
p rivate  establishm ents and from  all residences.

Item  2. Defuse. The term “refuse” shall include all 
nonputrescible wastes.

Sec. 2. Accumulation of Garbage and Eefuse. No
owner or lessee of any publie or private  premises 
shall perm it to accumulate upon his premises any 
garbage or refuse except in covered containers ap
proved by the health officer. Such containers shall 
be constructed in such manner as to  be strong, not 
easily corrodible, rodent proof, insect proof, and 
shall be kep t covered a t all times except when 
garbage and refuse is being deposited therein or re 
moved therefrom . In  case garbage and one or

more types o f refuse are disposed of separately, 
separate containers m ay be required by  the health 
officer.

Sec. 3. Collection of Garbage and Kefuse.
Item  1. Collection Interval. All garbage and refuse 

shall be collected sufficiently frequent to  prevent 
nuisance.

Item  2. Permits. No person, firm, or corporation 
shall collect garbage or refuse who does no t possess 
a  perm it from  the health  officer.

Item 3. Type o f collection vehicles. The collection 
of garbage and refuse shall be by means of covered 
vehicles approved by the health officer.

Sec. 4. Disposal of Garbage and Eefuse. All dis
posal of garbage and refuse shall be by a method 
or methods specifically approved by the departm ent, 
provided th a t said m ethod 'or methods shall include 
the maximum practicable rodent, insect, and nui
sance control a t the place or places of disposal.

Sec. 5. D ead Animals. Disposal of dead animals 
comes under the jurisdiction of the s ta te  depart
m ent of agriculture as specified in chapter 131, Code 
of Iowa, 1939 [Ch. 167, C. ’50].

PA R T  V I I

SA N ITA TIO N  OP H A B IT A B L E  B U ILD IN G S

Section 1. General. Every  dwelling which is in 
whole or in  p a rt leased by the owner or his agent, 
except hotels and other establishm ents which are 
licensed by the departm ent of agriculture shall 
comply w ith the following requirem ents, and in 
addition all dwellings shall conform to the re
quirements of the sta te  housing law  in all cities 
where applicable. The owner or lessor shall be 
deemed responsible for compliance w ith said re
quirements.

Item  1. Boom Size. No habitable room in such a 
dwelling hereinafter constructed shall have a  floor 
area of less than  80 sq. f t . nor shall the ceiling 
height be less than  7% feet.

Item  2. Heating. Every such building shall be 
equipped w ith heating equipment capable of m ain
ta in ing  every habitable room thereof a t a  tem pera
tu re  of a t least 70 degrees F . whenever occupied.

Item  3. Lighting. Every such building shall be so 
equipped as to provide every habitable room thereof 
w ith artificial lighting  equipment reasonably uni
form ly d istributed  and of sufficient in tensity  to 
produce illum ination of 6 foot-candles on the floor 
area, and a t least 10 foot-candles a t certain  points 
for reading, study, sewing, and similar tasks. H all
ways, stairw ays, and sim ilar passageways shall be 
provided w ith one or more foot-candles illum ina
tion.

Every  habitable room located in  any such 
building shall be provided w ith one or more windows 
opening to the outside a ir and equivalent in glass 
area to a t  least 8% of the floor area of such room 
in the case of existing buildings, and to  a t least 
one-eighth of the floor area of said room in  the 
case of buildings or additions hereafter constructed.

Item  4. Ventilation. Every habitable room located 
in  any such building shall be provided w ith an 
aggregate openable window area of a t  least 4% 
of the floor a rea  fo r existing buildings and of a t
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least 6% for buildings and additions hereafter con
structed. The requirem ents of th is item  shall not 
apply to  buildings having adequate provisions for 
artificial ventilation.

Item  5. Plumbing and Excreta Disposal. All plumb
ing  in  such buildings shall comply w ith  the re 
quirements of the local plum bing ordinance. Where 
no local ordinance is in effect, the plum bing shall 
comply w ith the sta te  plum bing code.

Every  such building to which running w ater and 
sewage disposal are available shall be provided 
w ith a t  least one lavatory, one w ater closet, one 
bath  tub  or shower, and one kitchen sink.

E very such building to which running w ater and 
sewage disposal are not available shall be provided 
with a t least one p it to ilet or chemical to ilet seat for 
every 15 occupants.

Item 6. Screening. Every such building which is 
located in  an  area in  which flies and mosquitoes 
have not otherwise been effectively controlled shall 
have all windows and doors to the outside equipped 
w ith screens of not less than  16 meshes to  the inch, 
which are so m aintained as to  effectively prevent 
the entrance in to  the building of flies and mos
quitoes, provided th a t all outside screen doors shall 
open outw ard and be self-closing and provided th a t 
effective means other than  screens may be sub
stitu ted  therefor when specifically approved by 
the health  officer.

Item  7. Overcrowding. I f  any room in such dwell
ing is overcrowded the health  officer m ay order the 
number of persons sleeping or living in  said room 
to  be so reduced th a t there shall not be less than  
400 cubic feet of a ir to  each adult and 200 cubic 
fee t of a ir to each child under twelve years of age 
occupying such room.

PA R T  V I I I

T O U R IST  CAMPS, T R A IL E R  CAM PS. CABIN CAM PS.
CONSTRUCTION CAMPS, AND SIM IL A R  

E S T A B L IS H M E N T S AND AREAS

Section 1. G eneral All tou rist camps, tra ile r 
camps, cabin camps, construction camps, and sim ilar 
establishm ents and areas available fo r residence, 
camp, or picnic use which are m aintained, operated, 
or leased, free of charge or upon paym ent of fees, 
by any m unicipality, community, institu tion , corpo
ration , association, firm , or person, except hotels 
and other establishm ents which are licensed by the 
s ta te  departm ent o f agriculture shall comply w ith 
the following requirem ents:

T railers m ay be occupied as tem porary residence 
(except as prohibited by the housing law  and local 
ordinances) only when parked in a tra ile r camp or 
other area w ith facilities complying w ith  the pro
vision of th is code.

Item  1. Supervision.
(a) The owner or authorized agent shall m ain

ta in  in  good repair and appearance all san itary  
facilities and appliances on the premises, and shall 
be personally liable and responsible fo r the  same. 
I t  shall be the duty of the management to bring  
prompt action as may be necessary to enforce these 
regulations or, i f  necessary, to eject from the 
premises any persons who w illfully or maliciously 
damage the san itary  facilities and appliances pro
vided or do no t stric tly  adhere to these or other 
camp regulations.

(b) A t least one competent caretaker shall be 
responsible fo r the supervision of th e  premises and 
shall m ake necessary routine inspections and exer
cise all duties necessary in the m aintenance of the 
prem ises in a stric tly  san itary  manner.

(c) A dequate equipm ent fo r m aintain ing the 
premises in  a  s tric tly  san itary  m anner a t  all times 
shall be provided and m aintained by the owner or 
management.

Item  2. Space. I n  existing mobile home parks each 
mobile home space shall be a t least 8 fee t wider 
than  the mobile home. In  mobile home parks here
a f te r  constructed, changed or added to, each mobile 
home space shall be clearly marked, contain not less 
than  1,000 square feet, be a t least 25 fee t wide and 
abut a  driveway or have clear, unobstructed access 
to a  public highway or alley. In  new parks the 
mobile home shall be parked a t least 5 fee t from 
the boundaries o f the park  and 10 fee t from a pub
lic stree t or alley, and 10 fee t from any building, 
except fo r the building housing individual san itary  
facilities fo r each mobile home space. In  new parks 
there  shall be a space of a t least 15 fee t between 
the sides of every mobile home and a t  least 10 feet 
between the ends o f every mobile home. Mobile 
home parks, hereafter constructed, shall be well 
drained and located in areas free from flooding, 
marshes, swamps, or other poten tia l breeding places 
fo r insects or rodents.

Item  3. Fires. All fires shall be made in stoves 
or other equipment provided fo r th a t purpose. Open 
unattended fires shall not be perm itted.

Item  4. W ater Supply. There shall be provided 
within 200 fee t of any tra ile r space or cabin, ac
cessible a t  all times, a  w ater supply which com
plies w ith the requirem ents of P a r t I  of these rules 
and regulations entitled  “W ater Supplies.”

Item  5. Excreta and Sewage. There shall be pro
vided a t each such camp, establishm ent or area, 
accessible a t all times, a  method of excreta disposal 
which complies w ith th e  requirem ents o f P a rt I I  of 
this code entitled “Sewage, Industrial W astes and 
Excreta Disposal.”

Item  6. Garbage and Eefuse. Every such camp, 
establishm ent, or area shall comply w ith the re
quirem ents of P a r t  V II entitled  “Garbage and 
Refuse.”

Item  7. Room Size, Beating, Lighting, Ventilation, 
Plumbing, Screening, and Overcrowding. All cabins 
and other habitable buildings shall comply w ith 
the requirem ents of P a rt V II of these rules and 
regulations. A group of tou rist camp buildings 
under the same ownership may connect to a  com
mon house sewer.

Trailers shall comply w ith the minimum floor area 
for habitable rooms. However, the ceiling height 
may be reduced to 6% feet provided adequate cross
ventilation is provided by windows on both sides 
of the tra iler.

Item 8. Toilets and Washing Facilities. Separate 
toilets shall be provided for males and females, 
one fo r each 25 males and one fo r each 25 females. 
W here w ater is availabla under pressure, separate 
handw ashing facilities which comply w ith  the re
quirements of P a rt I I  of these rules and regulations 
shall be provided fo r males and fo r females or in 
each cabin or habitable building. W here w ater 
under pressure is not available, a  wash basin, soap,
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and one towel for each person shall be provided 
a t each cabin or other perm anent habitable building. 
All lavatories, bath tubs, and shower baths shall 
be m aintained in  a s tric tly  san itary  condition. 
Toilets and to ile t rooms shall comply w ith the 
requirem ents of P a r t I I  of these rules and regula
tions except th a t no sewage disposal facilities shall 
be located w ithin 50 fee t of any cabin or trailer. 
W here fly-tight, san itary  privies are provided for 
tra ile r camps, they shall be constructed w ith the 
seat hinged to perm it dumping soil can or chemical 
to ile t contents in to  the p it. The location of all 
toilets or privies shall be plainly indicated by ap
propriate signs.

All tra ile rs w ith built-in toilets shall be pro
vided w ith fly-tight, leak-proof m etal receptacles 
for containing human excrement and said receptacle 
shall contain sufficient chemicals to render the con
tents free from creating a  fly or odor nuisance.

The owner or management of all camp sites shall 
provide a satisfactory  depository for the contents 
of tra ile r house chemical toilets, and also shall 
provide washing facilities fo r the chemical toilets 
in a san itary  manner.

Item  9. Communicable Disease. I t  shall be the duty 
of all camp owners or managers, or other persons 
knowing or suspecting the presence of persons in 
the camp inflicted w ith  any communicable disease, 
to report the said condition im mediately to the local 
health officer.

Item  10. Permanent Register. A permanent register 
of all guests and /o r patrons of the premises shall 
be m aintained and open to the inspection of the 
health  officer or representative o f the departm ent 
a t all times.

Buies and R egulations Governing Licensing of 
Mobile Home P arks 
[F iled M ay 11, 1956]

Effective Septem ber 1, 1956

1.0 A uthority
1.1 U nder the provisions of Section 135D.16, Code 

of Iowa, 1954, the following rules and regulations 
governing the licensing and regulation of mobile 
home parks have been promulgated.

2.0 Definitions
2.1 “D epartm ent” is the S tate  D epartm ent of 

H ealth  which is the legally designated authority  
providing for licensing, inspection, and regulation 
of mobile homes and mobile home parks.

2.2 “Independent Mobile Home” is a mobile home 
which has a  w ater closet and a ba th tub  or shower.

2.3 “Dependent Mobile Home” is a mobile home 
which does not have a w ater closet, nor a bath tub  
or shower.

2.4 “Mobile Home Space” is a  plot of ground 
w ith in  a mobile home park designated for the ac
commodation of one mobile home.

2.5 “Independent Mobile Home Space” is a mo
bile home space which has individual w ater and 
sewer connections available.

2.6 “Dependent Mobile Home Space” is a mobile 
home space which does not have individual w ater 
and sewer connections available.

2.7 “Community Building” is a building housing 
to ile t and bath ing  facilities fo r men and women and 
a slop-water sink.

2.8 “E xisting  Insta lla tions” are those insta lla
tions which were constructed before January  1, 1954.

2.9 New Installa tions are those which are pro
posed for construction a fte r  the effective date of 
these rules and regulations.

3.0 License
3.1 The application for the first annual license 

required for each park  established w ith in  the sta te  
shall be made, in  trip licate, on the form “A pplica
tion for a License to Operate a Mobile Home P a rk ”. 
The application for a license form, with the ap
propriate annual license fee, shall be subm itted to 
the Departm ent.

There also shall be included, w ith each application 
fo r the first annual license subm itted, an application 
for a perm it to construct a mobile home park  and 
plans and specifications fo r the proposed park, as 
specified in  Section 4.0.

3.2 The application for the annual license re
quired for each subsequent year of operation shall 
be made, in  trip licate, on the form  “Application for 
Renewal of License to  Operate a Mobile Home 
P a rk ”. The application forms, w ith  the appropriate 
annual license fee, shall be subm itted to the D epart
ment.

Each application for renewal of license to operate 
a  mobile home park  throughout the year shall be 
subm itted to the D epartm ent on or before January  
1 of each year. Each application for renewal of 
license to operate a  park  during the period M ay 1 
to October 1 shall be subm itted to  the D epartm ent 
on or before M ay 1 of each year.

3.3 Each application fo r a license, or application 
for renewal of license, re lating  to  a mobile home 
park  located w ith in  a m unicipality shall contain a 
certification of the Local Board of H ealth  (M ayor, 
Council, and H ealth  Physician) th a t the park  com
plies w ith municipal ordinances, codes, and other 
local regulatory measures, applicable thereto  and 
not in  conflict w ith the s ta tu te  and these rules and 
regulations, before being subm itted to the D epart
ment.

4.0 Perm it
4.1 The application for the perm it required before 

constructing, reconstructing, or making alterations 
to the san itary  facilities in a park  shall be made, in 
trip licate , to the D epartm ent on the form “Applica
tion for a  P erm it to Construct, Reconstruct, or 
Remodel a Mobile Home P ark .” P lans and specifi- 

' cations for proposed new construction of, or a lte r
ations on, the water supply system, sewerage sys
tem, community building facilities, refuse disposal, 
and lighting  in the park  are required, and shall be 
attached  to the application for a  perm it.

P lans and specifications relating  to constructing, 
reconstructing, or making alterations to  the sani
ta ry  facilities in  all parks where a p riva te  water 
supply or a  private  sewage disposal system is used, 
or proposed for use, shall be prepared by an en
gineer registered under Iow a sta tu te . This require
ment may be waived for small parks a t the dis
cretion of the Departm ent.
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I f  changes are proposed in the plans and specifica
tions a f te r  a perm it has been issued, a  supplemental 
perm it shall be obtained.

4.2 Each application for a  perm it re la ting  to  a 
park  located w ith in  a m unicipality shall contain a 
certification of the Local Board of H ealth  (Mayor, 
Council, and H ealth  Physician) th a t the construc
tion, reconstruction, or alterations are in compliance 
w ith existing municipal ordinances, codes, or other 
local regulatory measures, applicable thereto and 
not in conflict w ith the s ta tu te  and these rules and 
regulations, before being subm itted to  the D epart
ment.

5.0 P a rk  Site
5.1 Each park  shall be adequately lighted a t  night, 

particularly  all walkways between the mobile homes 
and any community building or privies provided, 
w ith not less than  25-watt bulbs located a t  100 foot 
in tervals or equivalent lighting.

5.2 The number of mobile homes perm itted  in 
the park  shall not exceed the number of spaces 
which can be serviced by the san itary  facilities in 
the park, and fo r which a license was issued.

5.3 P lans and specifications fo r the construction, 
reconstruction, or remodeling of swimming pools, 
wading pools, or bathhouses used in connection w ith 
such pools shall be subm itted to the D epartm ent as 
specified in  Section 4.0. The design, construction, 
operation, and m aintenance of such facilities shall 
be based on the published “Policies Governing De
sign, Construction, M aintenance, and Operation of 
Swimming Pools” issued by the Departm ent.

6.0 Toilet and W ashing Facilities
6.1 All plumbing fixtures and systems hereafter 

installed shall conform to local ordinances, or the 
S tate  Plum bing Code when no local ordinance is in 
effect, and to these rules and regulations.

6.2 A community building or buildings contain
ing to ilet and washing facilities shall be provided in 
each mobile home park, except when such facilities 
are provided for each mobile home space, or when 
only independent mobile homes are accepted in  the 
park  and individual w ater and sewer connections 
are available a t  each space harboring an independ
ent mobile home, or when san itary  privies and 
leaching pits are used fo r w aste disposal.

6.3 Each community building shall be conven
iently  located, well constructed w ith  washable 
in terio r walls, well lighted, have adequate ven tila 
tion, all openings to toilet rooms effectively screened, 
and floors of concrete or other impervious m aterial.

A general illum ination level of a t  least 5 foot 
candles shall be m aintained in  each community 
building.

Each room housing to ilet or laundry  facilities 
shall be provided a t least one window or a ven t to 
the outside atmosphere. In  new installations, win
dow area a t a ratio  of 10 percent of the floor area, 
w ith 50 percent of the to ta l window area openable, 
or mechanical ventila tion  capable of m aking a t 
least one a ir change every 5 minutes, shall be pro
vided.

In  new installations, all openings to  community 
buildings shall be effectively screened. Solid doors 
opening outw ard and equipped w ith  mechanical 
closing devices shall m eet the requirem ents fo r 
screen doors.

A san itary  method of disposal of mop w ater shall 
be provided. In  new installations, the floors shall be 
sloped to floor drains, and shall have concrete curb
ing or other impervious m aterial extending a t  least 
6 inches above the floor and form ing a cove a t  the 
junction of the floor and side wall.

6.4 W here to ilet and washing facilities are pro
vided, each to ile t room shall contain a t least one 
w ater closet and one lavatory. W here separate fa-

Table 1
W ater Closet, U rinal, L avatory, and B athing F ix ture 

Requirem ent Schedule for Community Buildings

N U M B ER  OF 
D E P E N D E N T  

M OBILE HOMES

M EN W OMEN

W ATER
CLOSET

LAVA
TORY

BATHTUB
OR

SHOW ER
W ATER
CLOSET

LAVA
TORY

BATHTUB
OR

SHOW ER

1-10........................................... 1 1 1 1 1 1
11-20.......................................... 2 2 1 2 2 1
21-30.......................................... 3 3 2 3 3 2
31-40.......................................... 4 4 2 4 4 2
41-50........................................... 5 5 3 5 5 3
51-60.......................................... 6 6 3 6 6 3
61-70. ........................................ 7 7 4 7 7 4
71-80........................................... 8 8 4 8 8 4

.81-90.......................................... 9 9 5 9 9 5
91-100. ....................................... 10 10 5 10 10 5

101-110......................................... 11 11 6 11 11 6
111-120........................................ 12 12 6 12 12 6
121-130........................................ 13 13 7 13 13 . 7
131-140........................................ 14 14 7 14 14 7
141-150........................................ 15 15 8 15 15 8 •

W hen san ita ry  p riv ie s  a re  fu rn ish ed  fo r u se  they  shall be p rov ided  on th e  basis  of one p riv y  fo r  each  sex fo r  each 10 
m obile homes.

U rina ls  m ay be su b stitu ted  fo r  no t m ore th a n  one-th ird  o f th e  w a te r c loset fix tu res fo r  men. E ach 18 inches of horizon ta l 
leng th  of tro u g h  u rin a l shall be accented  in lieu  of a  single o r  sep a ra te  u rin a l, i.e., 18 inches equals one, 86 inches equals 
two, S4 inches equals th ree , an d  72 inches equals four. T rough  u rin a ls  a re  p ro h ib ited  in  new  construction .
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cilities fo r males and females are provided, they 
shall be plainly m arked by appropriate signs and 
shall be separated by a sound resistan t wall if  lo
cated in the same building. In  new installations, 
separate water closet,' lavatory, and bathing facili
ties shall be provided for males and females in 
accordance w ith Table 1.

In  new installations, each ; w ater closet shall be 
in a separate compartm ent, w ith  all partitions con
structed of washable m aterials and all partition  
supports extending to the floor constructed of im 
pervious m aterials.

In  new installations, compartm ents shall be pro
vided fo r bath and shower facilities. An individual 
dressing compartm ent not less than  2% by 3 feet 
in plan, so arranged to assure privacy, shall be pro
vided in combination w ith and affixed to each 
shower com partm ent installed fo r women. The floor 
of such com partm ent shall be ■waterproof and ele
vated  a t least 3 inches above the floor of the shower 
Stall, or a 6 inch curbing provided, separating  the 
shower and dressing compartments. M ats, grids, and 
walkways made of wood, cloth, or other absorbent 
m aterials shall not be furnished fo r use in  bath  
sections of community buildings.

A san itary  method of disposal of slop shall be 
provided. Unless waived, in  new installations a 
slop sink supplied w ith hot and cold running w ater 
shall be provided in each community building, and 
such sink shall not be located in the laundry room.

An adequate supply of hot and cold running w ater 
shall be available in  community buildings whenever 
needed by the occupants of the mobile home park.

In  new installations, laundry facilities provided 
Shall be separated by fu ll partitions or walls from 
the to ile t rooms.

6.5 W hen facilities are provided a t  each ind i
vidual mobile home space, the building housing the 
facilities shall be located on the space served, be 
constructed in  accordance w ith Section 6.3, contain 
a  w ater closet, lavatory , shower w ith floor drain or 
tub, and bo provided w ith  an adequate supply of hot 
and cold w ater. -

6.6 The in terio r of each community or individual 
space building, including all fixtures and equipment 
therein, shall be m aintained in  good repair and in  a 
san itary  condition a t  all times. A ll plum bing fix
tures shall be cleaned, such th a t all d ir t and other 
visible foreign m atter are removed, a t least once 
each d a y .: All w aste paper and sim ilar m aterial

shall be placed in  suitable containers, and shall not 
be allowed to accumulate on the floor. All floors 
shall be swept and scrubbed a t in tervals Sufficient 
to  m aintain  a clean and san itary  condition. There 
shall be no evidence of insect or rodent harborages.

Such buildings shall have heating  facilities ca
pable of m aintain ing a tem perature of a t  least 
70° F . in cold weather. Gas-fired water or space 
heaters shall be vented to the outside.

The use of common drinking cups and common 
towels in the community building is prohibited.

7.0 W ater Supply
7.1 An adequate supply of safe potable w ater 

shall be provided in  each mobile home park . W here 
a public w ater supply is available, abu tting  the 
property, such w ater shall be used.

7.2 Every  new well shall be located a t the highest 
favorable point practicable on the premises, and as 
fa r  removed from any possible sources of pollution 
as the layout of the premises and the surroundings 
perm it. Minimum distances between new wells and 
sources of pollution shall be m aintained as shown 
in Table 2.

7.3 The upper term inal of all wells shall be w ater
tigh t. Well platform s shall be of w atertigh t rein
forced concrete of a minimum thickness of 6 inches 
or equivalent w ate rtigh t construction, w ith all 
openings constructed w ith  raised shoulders to  ex
clude surface wash or other foreign m aterial. Cov
ers for such openings shall be of the overlapping 
type. The p latform  shall be sloped and satisfactory  
drainage to the ground surface provided. A w ater
tig h t seal shall be provided fo r the annular space 
between the drop pipe and the casing.

7.4 In  new installations, the upper surface of the 
well p latform  shall be a t least 6 inches above the 
surrounding ground surface.

7.5 In  new installations, the drop pipe opening 
through the well p latform  shall be formed, in  drilled 
wells, by an extension of the well casing or, in  bored 
or dug wells, by a length of iron pipe sleeve cast 
into the platform , of sufficient diam eter to  adm it 
the pump cylinder. This casing extension or sleeve 
shall reach a t  least 1 inch above th e  platform , or 
higher i f  a flanged connection is used, fo r hand 
pumped wells; and a t least 6 inches fo r power pump 
installations. Casings for power pump installations 
shall a llo w 'fo r a 1 inch extension in to  the pump

Table 2
Minimum D istances Between Wells and Sources of Pollution

SOURCE OF POLLUTION
Cesspool
F ilte r  bed, soil absorption field seepage (leaching) p it, earth  p it privy , or sim ilar disposal 

un it
Sewer of tigh tly  jo in ted  tile  or its  equivalent, septic tank , sewer connected foundation 

drain, impervious concrete vau lt privy, or barnyard  
Cast iron sewer w ith  leaded or mechanical jo in ts, independent clear w ater drain, or cistern 
Cast iron sewer w ith  leaded jo in ts and encased in  6 inches of concrete 
Pumphouse floor drain  of cast iron pipe w ith leaded jo in ts and drain ing to ground surface

D istance in  Feet
100

75

50
10

5
2

D efin itio n s:
Cesspool— used  fo r d isposal of raw  sewage 
Seepage (leach ing) p it— used fo r d isposal, of se ttled  

sewdge, filter overflow, k itchen  laund ry , o r s im ila r w astes. 
N o tes: ...The sam e d is tances  apply, to . the  su c tio n -p ip e , of ..a 
well, un less su rro u n d ed  by  a p ro tec tive  casing.

E x is tin g  w ells w ill be considered  as p ro p erly  located 
w hen they  m eet the  above m inim um  requ irem en ts w ith  r e 
spect to sources of pollution. T he above d istances ap p ly  to 
clay and  loam soils. G rea te r d istances m ust be m ain tained  
in  sand  and  gravel fo rm ations. F o r w ell d e riv ing  w a ter 
from  creviced  lim estone form ations, see Section  7.12.
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base. Well p its are prohibited in  new installations. 
In  existing installations, well p its w ill be accepted 
providing they are supplied w ith a  g rav ity  drain or 
a sump 'pump.

In  new installations where a pump un it is not 
located over a well and the connecting pipe is under 
suction, th a t piping shall be encased in  a protective 
conduit and buried a t least 5 fee t unless protected 
against freezing. I f  a  buried suction line is located 
w ithin 10 feet of a sewer, the sewer shall be con
structed  of cast iron pipe w ith  leaded joints. I f  the 
suction line is below the sewer, there shall be no 
jo in t in  the suction pipe w ithin 10 fee t of the sewer. 
An exposed suction pipe, as in  a basem ent room, 
shall be a t  least 18 inches above the floor.

7.6 The casing or curbing of all new wells shall 
be w atertigh t to  a depth of 10 feet, and preferably 
20 feet. New wells deriving w ater from acquifers 
below shattered  limestone form ations shall be con
structed  to exclude shallower w aters. F o r additional 
inform ation on proper well construction, see other 
publications of the Departm ent.

7.7 Storage reservoirs, hereafter installed, shall 
be located above ground-water level, and in such 
a  location th a t surface and underground w ater 
flows away from the structure. All reservoirs shall 
be constructed of perm anent, w atertigh t m aterial. 
Manhole covers shall be of the overlapping type. 
When the bottom  of the reservoir is below the 
normal ground surface, the reservoir shall be lo
cated w ith respect to  sources of contam ination as 
specified fo r wells. Overflows and vents shall be 
turned downward and the opening covered w ith 24 
mesh screen. Reservoir overflows and drains shall 
not be connected to a san itary  or storm sewer.

7.8 In  new installations, the w ater supply pipes 
shall be of brass, copper, lead, cast iron, open hearth  
iron, wrought iron, or steel as specified in  the S tate 
Plum bing Code.

In  new installations, the w ater supply lines shall 
be separated horizontally from san itary  sewers by 
a t least 10 fee t of undisturbed or compacted earth, 
except as specified below. W hen separated as above, 
the sewer lines may be constructed of cast iron, 
vitrified clay, concrete, cement-asbestos, or bitumi- 
nized fibre sewer pipe, w ith  tig h t approved and 
tested  joints. W hen w ater and sewer lines cross, 
the w ater line shall be a t least 12 inches above the 
top of the sewer line throughout a distance of 10 
feet horizontally, and no jo in ts shall be made in the 
w ater line w ith in  th is distance of 10 feet.

In  new installations, w ater and sewer lines may 
be laid  in  the same trench providing the bottom  of 
the w ater line is laid  a t all points a t least 12 inches 
above the top of the sewer line a t its  highest point, 
the w ater line is laid  on a  solid shelf excavated a t 
one side of the common trench or on a solidly 
tam ped backfill, the jo in ts in the w ater line are 
kept a t a  minimum, and the sewer is constructed of 
cast iron w ith leaded or mechanical jo in ts and 
shown to be w atertigh t by test. In  cases where 
cast iron is not a  suitable sewer m aterial, vitrified 
clay or other durable and corrosion resistan t ma
te r ia l may be used provided it  is installed to  re 
m ain w ate rtigh t and rootproof. W here a w ater 
service stub and a sewer pipe stub of vitrified clay 
or concrete have heretofore been placed in the same

trench from the mains to the curb or property line, 
a  park  sewer of the same m aterial may be extended 
in the same trench w ith  the w ater line.

In  new installations, minimum pipe sizes fo r the 
park  w ater mains shall be in  accordance w ith Table 
3.

Table S 
Size of W ater Pipe 

Pipe Size (inches) Mobile Homes Served
1 _______  :................................  2 - 10
lV i   11 -  20
1%  21 - 35
 2     36 - 50
2%,     51 - 100
3  ......................................................101 - 150
4  ..............................  151 - 300

In  new installations, the minimum size w ater pipe 
from the park  mains to each mobile home space 
shall be % inch, and the space w ater outlets shall be 
separated  from the sewer outlets by no t less than 
5 feet. Each mobile home space w ater outlet shall 
term inate above ground, shall be encased w ith 
concrete a t  least 6 inches th ick  and 2 fee t deep 
unless otherwise protected, shall be provided w ith  a 
control valve, shall be capped or otherwise pro
tected  when not in  use, and shall be provided w ith 
a  suitable flexible connection fo r a ttachm ent to the 
mobile home w ater line; and also shall be protected 
against freezing if  the park  is operated throughout 
the year. In  new installations, control valves of the 
stop and waste type may be installed provided a 
horizontal separation of a t least 10 fee t from  any 
p art of the sewer system is m aintained, or if  an 
approved system of w ate rtigh t piping from the 
weep holes of the valves is installed to  drain  to  a 
lower, protected level.

S an itary  precautions shall be taken  in laying all 
w ater pipes. They shall be laid  where they will not 
come in  contact w ith  sewage during the laying 
process.

.In the design of the w ater d istribution system, a 
sufficient number of fire hydrants or outlets shall be 
provided throughout the park  a t proper locations 
for fire protection.

The w ater supply system shall be so installed to 
prevent backflow of contam inated w ater from  ap
pliances, fixtures, drains, and sewers; and shall not 
be connected w ith  nonpotable or questionable 
supplies.

7.9 D rinking foun tains, when provided, shall be 
of the guarded, inclined je t type conforming to 
standards specified in  local ordinances or in  the 
S tate Plum bing Code where not covered by local 
ordinance.

7.10 Wells, storage reservoirs, and w ater lines 
when first installed, or when repaired in such a 
manner th a t contam ination may gain entrance, shall 
be disinfected w ith  chlorine. Following such disin
fection, the w ater shall be sampled and a  sa tis
factory  bacteriological quality  determ ined before 
the w ater is used fo r drinking or culinary purposes. 
U ntil w ater of such sa tisfactory  bacteriological 
quality  is assured, all w ater used for drinking and 
culinary purposes shall be boiled.

7.11 The potable w ater supply derived from each 
private system shall be of satisfactory  quality  as
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determ ined by a sample collected a t the tim e of the 
annual inspection.

7.12 I f  a  sample collected from a properly located 
(as determ ined from Table 2, Section 7.2) well 
supply shows the w ater to be bacterially  unsafe a t 
the time when the sample was taken, the supply 
may be disinfected and an additional sample col
lected. I f  disinfection fails to  elim inate the con
tam ination, continuous chlorination of the w ater 
supply shall be provided.

I f  samples collected from an existing well whose 
only known defect is im proper location (as deter
mined by Table 2, Section 7.2) show a consistently 
satisfactory  bacterial quality, as determ ined by a t 
least 3 consecutive samples collected a t monthly in 
tervals, the supply may be approved w ith  or w ith 
out continuous chlorination provided. N ature and 
type of subsoil, actual distance from sources of pol
lution, and construction of the well w ill be given 
consideration in determ ining w hether continuous 
chlorination of the the supply w ill be necessary. I f  
samples collected from an im properly located supply 
show the w ater to be bacterially  unsafe, the system 
will not be approved fo r use unless continuous 
chlorination is provided. No perm it w ill be issued 
for extension of an existing w ater supply to serve 
an addition to a  park  where the well is improperly 
located unless continuous chlorination is provided.

An existing well deriving w ater, or a  new well 
planned to derive w ater, from  a shallow creviced 
limestone form ation will be approved only when 
properly located, the form ation is overlain w ith soil 
or unconsolidated m aterial to a depth of a t  least 40 
fee t extending y2 mile from the well, and continu
ous chlorination is provided.

Only w ater w ith a n itra te  nitrogen content of 10 
parts  per million or less shall be furnished to in 
fants. A w ater supply containing more than  10 
parts per million of n itra te  nitrogen shall be plac
arded or posted Btating the w ater shall not be used 
for in fan t feeding. The park  operator shall notify  
all parents not to use the w ater for in fan t feeding.

7.13 Chlorinating equipm ent shall be m aintained 
properly, and operated such th a t a  minimum com
bined chlorine residual of 0.2 parts  per million 
shall be m aintained in  the d istribution  system a t  
all times. D aily records shall be kep t of the quan
ti ty  of w ater used when known and of th e  amounts 
of chlorine used. These daily records shall be filed 
w ith the D epartm ent a t  the end of each week.

7.14 All abandoned wells shall be properly filled 
to prevent contam ination of w aterbearing form a
tions and to elim inate accident hazards. In  filling 
dug or bored wells, as much of the curbing as pos
sible shall be removed.

8.0 Sewage Disposal
8.1 Disposal of sewage and other w ater carried 

wastes shall be into a municipal sewerage system 
when the sewer abuts the property or is otherwise 
available. In  mobile home parks where such con
nections are not available, disposal shall be into a

private system designed, constructed and operated 
in accordance w ith good sanita tion  practice to  meet 
the requirem ents of the D epartm ent. P lans and 
specifications fo r new construction shall be subm it
ted as specified in  Section 4.0.

8.2 The connection between the mobile home 
drain  and the park  sewer shall be made w ith a leak- 
proof connector of durable, corrosion-resistant 
rubber or m etal; flexible for a length of a t  least 24 
inches and preferably  throughout its  length; a t
tached a t  the inlet and outlet end w ith  a  w ater 
and gas tig h t jo in t; and constructed to pull apart 
in an emergency w ithout serious damage to the mo
bile home piping or the park  sewer.

I t  shall be the responsibility of the park  operator 
to supervise the installation  of the sewer connector. 
Flexible connectors shall be kep t clean when not in 
use. Each sewer outlet shall be capped when not in 
use. There shall be no discharge of sewage or w aste 
w ater from any mobile home onto the ground sur
face, nor shall there be any sewage odors from the 
sewer outlet.

8.3 In  new installations, each space sewer la te ra l 
shall be connected to the sewer main by use of an 
appropriate Y fitting, w ith short T fittings prohib
ited ; shall connect w ith  a P  trap  located below the 
fro st line; and then shall extend vertically  to  not 
less than  4 inches above grade, w ith  the individual 
sewer outlets not less than  3 inches in  diameter. 
Extensions through the ground shall be protected 
against fro st heaving and damage by a  concrete 
apron a t ground level.

In  new installations, the outlet risers, P  trap , and 
one connecting length of la te ra l a t each space shall 
be constructed of cast iron w ith leaded joints. The 
rem aining new sewers and drainage lines shall be 
constructed as specified for building drains and 
sewers.

In  new installations, cleanouts shall be provided 
separated horizontally from w ater supply pipes by 
a t least 10 fee t of undisturbed or compacted earth , 
except as provided in  Section 7.8.

Changes in direction of new main sewer lines shall 
be w ith 45 degree fittings. Each new sewer main 
or branch shall term inate in a stack extending a t 
least 9 fee t above the ground level and provided 
w ith a cleanout. S tacks may be constructed of east 
iron, vitrified clay, concrete, cement asbestos, bi- 
tum inized fibre, lead, or copper piping or tubing. 
Galvanized stee l or w rought iron may be used above 
ground.

In  new installations, cleanouts shall be provided 
a t each second change in direction or a t  in tervals 
of 100 feet. Manholes may be substitu ted  in  lieu 
of cleanouts and stacks where a perforated  cover 
w ill not create an odor nuisance or explosion hazard, 
and where surface w ater is excluded. A sufficient 
number of cleanouts or manholes shall be provided 
to allow rodding of the system.

S anitary  sewers w ith in  the mobile home park  area 
shall not receive storm or surface w ater drainage.

8.4 The minimum size and slope of new sewer 
installations, exclusive of laterals serving individual
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mobile home spaces shall be determined in accord
ance w ith  Table 4.

Table 4
MINIM UM SIZE AND SLOPE OF SEWER

Sewer Mobile Homes Slope Per 100
D iam eter Connected Feet
(Inches) (Number) (Inches)

4 2-50 15
6 51-100 8
8 101-400 5

8.5 In  new installations, the components of sew
age trea tm en t systems shall be separated from wells 
and o ther critical items by a t least the distance 
specified in  Table 5.

8.6 Cesspools w ill not be approved fo r the dis
posal of to ile t w astes except where installed and in 
use prior to January  1, 1954. There shall be no 
overflow or discharge to the ground surface from a 
cesspool.

8.7 Seepage (leaching) p its  will be approved for 
the disposal of k itchen and laundry wastes, in  new 
construction, when complying w ith the following 
requirem ents: (a ) The location of each p it shall 
conform to the standards shown in Table 5, Section 
8.5; (b) Each p it installed for disposal of k itchen 
wastes shall contain a t least 1.5, and each for dis
posal of kitchen and laundry wastes a t least 3, 
cubic yards of crushed rock or gravel below the 
inlet, w ith  pits serving more than  one mobile home 
or other buildings increased proportionately in size; 
(c) No p it shall penetrate the soil to a depth w ith in  
3 fee t above the ground w ater stratum , nor to a 
to ta l depth of over 12 fee t; (d) Each p it shall be 
provided with an in let pipe, to which a flexible leak- 
proof connection from the mobile home drain shall 
be attached  when the space is occupied and which 
shall be capped when the space is unoccupied; (e) 
Each p it shall be covered by not less than  12, nor 
more than  24 inches of loose filled earth ; and (f) 
There shall be no overflow or discharge to the 
ground surface from  any seepage pit.

8.8 P riv ies shall be m aintained in  a clean and 
san itary  condition a t all times. All privy  p its shall 
be flytiglit, and there shall be no spillage or seepage 
of the p it contents to the ground surface. P its  shall 
be kep t cleaned, or new pits provided when the 
contents are w ith in  18 inches of the ground surface. 
W hen a privy  is abandoned, the superstructure shall 
be removed and the p it contents covered w ith  lime 
and a t least 18 inches of compacted earth.

The proposed construction of san itary  privies in 
existing parks will be approved providing the pres
ent method of waste disposal is by privies. In  the 
development of new parks or additions to existing 
parks, the installation  of privies will be approved 
only when other satisfactory  methods of w aste dis
posal cannot be provided. New privies shall be con
structed  w ith insect-and-rodent-tiglit p its and super
structure as shown in publications of the D epart
ment or equal thereto.

8.9 W hen a septic tan k  is cleaned the sludge 
shall be handled in a san itary  m anner and its  dis
posal shall be by burial, placing in  a  public sewer 
system, or by other sim ilar san itary  methods. 
Dumping directly into a stream  or on land adjacent 
to a stream  is prohibited.

9.0 Refuse Disposal
9.1 The storage, collection, and disposal of refuse 

(which includes garbage, rubbish, and trash) from 
each park  shall be conducted to avoid creation of 
health hazards such as rodent harborage, insect 
breeding areas, and a ir pollution. The park  prem 
ises shall be k e p t, free of debris and li tte r  a t all 
times.

9.2 All refuse shall be stored in  flytiglit, w ater
tigh t, and rodent-proof m etal containers having 
tig h t fitting  lids; and shall not be allowed to  be 
placed or to accum ulate on the ground. Each con
tainer and lid shall be m aintained in a san itary  
condition and in good repair a t all times.

Sufficient containers to  supply a minimum ca
pacity  of 20 gallons for each 4 mobile homes, and 
to supply adequate storage space for all refuse pro
duced between collections, shall be provided. In  
new installations, each container shall bo placed on 
a holder or rack elevated a t least 12 inches above 
the ground level, or an  impervious slab a t ground

Table 5 M INIM UM  SEPARATION DISTANCES IN  FE E T  REQUIRED IN  LOCATING 
SEWAGE TREATM ENT PLANTS

COM PONENT OF 
SEWAGE T R E A TM EN T  

SYSTEM
PRIV A TE

WELL

PUBLIC
W ATER
SUPPLY

W ELL

STREAM
OR

OPEN
D IT C H

DW ELLING 
OR O TH ER 

STRUC
T U R E

PR O PER TY
L IN E

Sewer of cast iron, concrete encased 5 10 .— ____ ____

Sewer of cast iron, leaded joints, not encased 
Sewer of tile or equivalent material, tight

10 20 — — ------

joints 50 75 — — --
Septic tank 50 75 — 10 ------

Distribution box 50 75 — •— • ------

Subsurface absorption field 75 200 — 10 o
Subsurface filter system 75 200 25 10 5
Seepage p it 75 200 25 20 10

D istances specified fo r public wells also apply to pum p suction lines.
E x istin g  system s w ill be considered  as p ro p erly  located  w hen m eeting  the  above m inim um  separa tion  d istances.
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level; each of which shall be m aintained in  a  sani
ta ry  condition a t  all times.

Refuse shall be collected from the containers a t 
least once each week, and more often if  necessary; 
and shall be incinerated, buried, or transported  to a 
municipal, county, or private  dump ground, or other 
sim ilar disposal p lant. No incinerator used for 
garbage disposal on the park  premises shall create 
objectionable smoke or odor. No garbage or empty 
food cans shall be placed in  a un it suitable for use 
only as a trash  burner. A spark screen shall be 
provided for each incinerator and each trash  burner. 
When refuse is buried on the premises, i t  shall be 
covered by a t least 12 inches of compacted earth  
immediately.

10.0 Supervision
10.1 The owner or authorized agent shall be per

sonally liable and responsible for supervision of the 
park, m aintenance of all san itary  appliances and fix
tures in good repair and appearance, and conducting, 
when necessary, insect and rodent control measures in 
cluding applying insecticides and rodenticides. I t  shall 
be the duty of the owner or agent to take promptly 
such action as may be required to  enforce these 
regulations or, if  necessary, to eject from  the park  
any person who w ilfully or maliciously damages the

san itary  appliances or fixtures provided, or does not 
adhere stric tly  to these regulations. Adequate 
equipment fo r m aintain ing  the park  in  a  stric tly  
san itary  m anner a t all times shall be provided and 
m aintained by the owner or agent.

CEOSS CONNECTION— WATER SU PPLIES 

Department Rule No. 4

No public w ater works system, either publicly or 
p rivately  owned, shall be cross-connected w ith  any 
other w ater works system, e ither publicly or p ri
vately  owned, unless the w ater in the la tte r  sys
tem meets the standard  of pu rity  as required for 
public w ater supplies by the regulations of the De
partm ent.

Any direct physical connection betw een pipes or 
piping of a public w ater w orks system and any 
other w ater system shall be deemed a  cross-con
nection regardless of number or type of valves th a t 
may be inserted between the two systems, except in 
such instances where i t  is physically impossible 
fo r w ater from the secondary system to enter the 
public w ater system under any possible combina
tions of operating conditions, and in  such instances 
connection shall be perm itted only w ith the w ritten  
approval of the departm ent.

FR EE  CARE OF 
TUBERCULOUS PA TIEN TS 

IN  PUBLIC 
TUBERCULOSIS SANATORIA

Authority
These rules and regulations are prom ulgated pur

suant to au thority  granted  in  section 254.8 Code, 
1950.

Who May Apply
Any legal resident of Iow a suffering from tubercu

losis and agreeing to rem ain under treatm ent until 
discharged by the sanatorium  as no longer having 
tuberculosis in  a communicable stage m ay apply 
for a free treatm en t certificate. Any person actu
ally residing in  the s ta te  of Iow a w ith a  bona fide 
in ten t to rem ain in the sta te  of Iowa is to be con
sidered a legal resident of Iowa for the purposes of 
adm inistration of this law. A pplicants are not lim
ited to those who have acquired legal settlem ent in 
a county of th is sta te .

Certifying Agent
In  counties m aintain ing a separate public tubercu

losis hospital, the application is made to the board 
of hospital trustees. In  counties which do not m ain
ta in  such a hospital, the application is made either 
to the county director of social w elfare or to the 
county overseer of the poor, whichever is desig
nated  by the board of supervisors.

Treatment Costs Considered a Public Health 
Expenditure

In  acting  upon applications, the board of hospital 
trustees, county director of social w elfare or over
seer of the poor are to “consider expenditures of 
public funds for treatm en t of tuberculosis as ex
penditures fo r the protection of the public health 
and not as monies advanced in  the natu re  of wel

fare  or relief.” This principle constitu tes legal 
recognition of the public in terest in the hospital
ization and segregation of tuberculous patien ts , as 
an  im portant means of preventing the spread of 
infection to others. The motive for g ran ting  free 
care is protection to the public, and thus such pro
tection becomes the param ount in terest in  consid
ering applications fo r free care.

Issuance of Certificates—Controlling Principles
A. The board of hospital trustees, county director 

of social w elfare or overseer of the poor are to 
g ran t free treatm en t to a tuberculous applicant who 
“is not possessed of sufficient income or esta te  to 
enable him to make paym ent of the costs of such 
treatm en t in  whole or in p a rt w ithout affecting his 
reasonable economic security or support, in ligh t of 
his resources, obligations and responsibilities to  
dependents.”

B. The period of treatm ent, convalescence and 
rehabilita tion  varies for each patien t, and the is
suing officer shall give consideration to the probable 
length of such trea tm en t and to the probable post
treatm ent period, during which the p a tien t may not 
be able to work a f te r  being discharged from the 
sanatorium , and to the living costs of fam ily and 
other dependents during the period of treatm ent, 
convalescence and rehabilitation , coupled w ith the 
need for support of the fam ily in th e  event the 
patien t does not recover.

C. The applicant shall not be required to en
cumber, sell or otherwise sacrifice a homestead re
quired for the housing and m aintenance of his 
fam ily and dependents nor other p roperty  holdings
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to the ex ten t th a t income from  the same is required 
to provide the necessities of liv ing  fo r such fam ily 
and dependents and certificates of free  care shall 
not he denied by v irtue o f the existence of such 
property holdings by the applicant or those legally 
responsible for his care.

D. Employed members of the applicant’s house
hold or those legally responsible fo r his care shall 
be allowed to re ta in  such wages as they may earn 
as are necessary to m aintain  the reasonable eco
nomic security  and support of the applicant’s house
hold and their obligations and responsibilities to 
their own or to the applicant’s dependents, and 
certificates of care shall no t be denied because of 
the existence of any such wages or income.

E. Fam ily savings in  a reasonable amount, to 
gether w ith  continued m aintenance of existing life 
insurance policies on the  applicant or his fam ily 
in  a reasonable amount, shall be preserved to the 
extent the  same are needed to  assure the fam ily’s 
economic security during the period of treatm ent, 
convalescence and rehab ilita tion  and to provide 
such security for a  reasonable period of fam ily 
rehabilita tion  and adjustm ent in  the event of the 
possible death of the applicant and the issuance of a 
certificate shall not be denied by v irtue of such 
savings.

F . In  the event the applicant is the head o f the 
fam ily, careful consideration shall be given to  the 
probable loss of income and the consequent need 
to  preserve property holdings, savings and other 
income sources to  carry the fam ily through the 
period of treatm ent, convalescence and rehab ilita 
tion, until such applicant can again  provide rea
sonable security and support fo r the fam ily and 
liquidation of his obligations to him self and his 
dependents.

G. In  the event the applicant is a  w ife or moth
er, not the head of the fam ily, consideration shall 
be given to the probable added fam ily expense to 
m aintain and operate the home and household until 
applicant can re tu rn  and w ith safety  assume in full 
her form er responsibilities. In  the event the appli 
cant is a child or other member of the fam ily, bu t 
not the head of such fam ily, consideration shall be 
given to the possible financial needs devolving upon 
the applicant because of a probable death and dis
ab ility  of the head of his fam ily.

H. In  general, favorable consideration shall be 
given to applicants who are possessed of moderate 
resources. A pplicants whose resources clearly ind i
cate th a t all of the costs of treatm en t can be met 
w ithout jeopardizing the fam ily’s w elfare and in 
dependence during the period of treatm en t and the 
succeeding period of convalescence and rehab ilita
tion shall be expected to meet such costs.

I. The object of the law and these regulations is 
to obtain admission of the tuberculous pa tien t to 
a tuberculosis sanatorium  w ith a minimum of delay. 
Doubtful situations shall be resolved in favor of 
the public benefits resulting  from hospitalization 
and segregation o f a  person w ith tuberculosis.

Post-Sanatorium  T reatm ent
N ecessary post-sanatorium  treatm en t including 

check-up examinations and pneumothorax refills as

prescribed by the sanatorium  medical staff shall be 
w ithin the scope of free trea tm en t furnished 
under th e  law.

Eeview
Any applicant denied a  certificate may have his 

application reviewed by a d is tric t court, who shall 
hear the m atter anew under such rules and pro
cedure as he may prescribe. The county director 
of social w elfare, the overseer of the poor, or the 
board of hospital trustees, as the case may be, shall 
co-operate in  furnishing to  the court such inform a
tion as i t  may require.

Forms

Form  T -l is to  be completed in  duplicate a t  the 
tim e a patien t requests free treatm ent. The original 
copy is to be a p a rt of the certify ing agency’s 
record. The duplicate copy is to be forwarded 
prom ptly to the Iow a S tate  D epartm ent of H ealth, 
Des Moines.

Form T-2 is to be completed in  quadruplicate by 
the certify ing  agency. The original copy is to  be 
issued to the applicant who will present the certifi
cate to the  designated public tuberculosis sanator
ium in accordance w ith such contracts, resolutions 
or actions as the board of supervisors of the county 
m ay have taken  in connection w ith the ir provision 
for the treatm en t of tuberculous persons under 
chapter 254, Code 1950. The second copy of T-2 
shall be added to the certify ing  agency’s file on the 
case. The th ird  copy of T-2 shall be prom ptly filed 
w ith the county auditor of the county of legal set
tlem ent o f the applicant. The fourth  copy of T-2 
shall be delivered prom ptly to  the Iow a S ta te  De
partm ent of H ealth , Des Moines, Iowa. In  the event 
th e  application fo r free care is denied, the Form 
T-2 shall be completed w ith a statem ent explaining 
the reason fo r rejection and the d istribution  of the 
copies shall be the same as the d istribution  fo r ap
proved applications. Upon delivery of the decision 
where free care is denied, the certify ing  agency 
should inform  the applicant of his privilege of re
questing a review  of his case before the judge of 
the d is tric t court in his county of legal residence.

D istribution  of Form s fo r A pplicants H aving No 
County o f Legal Settlem ent

In  case of an applicant not having a county of 
legal settlem ent in  the s ta te  of Iowa or any righ ts 
fo r legal settlem ent in  another s ta te  or when such 
settlem ent of the applicant is unknown, the certify 
ing agency shall consider the application in  the 
same m anner as in  other cases and appropriately 
issue certificates of free care, i f  the applicant is 
residing in  the county where th e  application is 
made. In  these cases, the certify ing officer shall 
name the s ta te  tuberculosis sanatorium  a t Oakdale, 
Iowa, as the place of treatm en t in the certificate 
fo r free  care. The original copy of Form T-2 shall 
then be issued to the applicant, as in other cases. 
The second copy of Form T-2 shall be retained in 
the agency files, as in other cases. The th ird  copy 
of Form T-2 shall bo delivered to the superintendent 
of the s ta te  tuberculosis sanatorium  a t  Oakdale, 
Iowa. The fourth  copy of Form T-2 shall be de
livered to  the Iow a S tate  D epartm ent of H ealth  a t 
Des Moines, Iowa, as in other eases.
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BARBER EXAMINEES

[Amendments filed A ugust 10, 1956]
CURRICULUM AND MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS FOR 

APPROVED IOWA SCHOOLS OF BARBERING

Adopted by the Iow a Board of B arber Examiners 
by au thority  of chapter 158, Code of Iowa, 1950.

Each Iow a school of barbering  approved by the 
Iow a B oard of B arber Examiners, shall conduct 
a  course of study of a t least 1,170 hours to  be 
equally divided over a period of six months.

Supervised P ractica l Instruction
Scalp care and shampooing ...............
Honing and stropping ..................... .
Shaving ....................................................
Facials, massage and packs ...............
H air cu tting  ..........................................
H air tonics and singeing ...................
Dyeing and b le a c h in g ...........................

884 hours

Demonstrations and Lectures 
Law, ethics, economics, equipment, shop' 

management and history of barbering 
Sanitation, sterilization, personal hy

giene and first aid .................................
Bacteriology .................................................
Anatomy ........................................................
Skin, scalp, hair and their common dis

orders ........................................................
Electricity, as applied to barbering .
Chemistry and pharmacology ................. !- 260 hours
Scalp care ...................................... ...............
Honing and stropping ...............................
Shaving ..........................................................
Facials, massage and packs ....................
Hair cutting ..................................................
Hair tonics and singeing ...........................
Dyeing and bleaching ..............................
Instruments, soaps, shampoos, creams,

lotions and tonics ..................................
Lecture for at least one hour per week 

shall be given by a licensed medical
doctor .......................................................... 26 hours

Supervised P ractice ......................... - ....... 884 hours
Demonstrations & Lectures ....................  260 hours
P hysician’s Lectures .................................  26 hours
Total ...........    1,170 hours

Manager and Instructors’ Qualifications. A manager 
or instructor of a school of barbering, approved by 
the Iowa Board of Barber Examiners, shall be reg
istered with the Iowa State Department of Health 
as an instructor in barbering or shall pass a satis
factory instructor’s examination given by said 
board. To qualify for an instructor’s examination 
applicant shall submit to the board satisfactory 
evidence as to character and ability to operate a 
school of barbering; shall be a high school graduate 
or the equivalent thereof and be the holder of an 
Iowa license to practice barbering for either a five- 
year period immediately prior to the application, or 
have six month’s experience as an assistant instruc
tor immediately prior to the application.

Assistant Instructors. Temporary permits may be 
issued to assistant instructors in an approved 
school of barbering provided the following qualifi
cations are furnished, i.e., shall be of good moral 
character; shall be a graduate of an accredited

high school or the equivalent thereof; shall be a 
graduate of an  approved school of barbering  and 
the holder of an  Iow a barber license. A fte r six 
months as an  assistan t instructor said person shall 
make application for an instructor’s exam ination. 
I f  he should fa il to receive a passing grade, he may 
continue as an  assistan t in structor until the  nex t 
regular exam ination by the board. I f  he should 
fa il the second examination, he is not eligible fo r 
another exam ination and shall discontinue all con
nections w ith  the school.

Class Rooms, E quipm ent and General Instructions
An approved school of barbering  established a fte r  

June 19, 1951, shall have two rooms accessible a t 
all tim es; one to be used for class study, exam ina
tions and lectures, and the other for practical dem
onstrations. Rooms shall be fu lly  equipped to com
ply in every w ay and a t all times w ith the rules and 
regulations of the Iow a S ta te  D epartm ent of 
H ealth  and the Iowa Board of B arber Examiners.

The Minimum Equipm ent W ith  W hich A  School 
Shall Be P erm itted  To O perate I s  As Follows:

a. One (1) chair, lavatory  and back stand, pro
viding proper cabinet fo r im m ediate linen 
supply, and individual sterilizers fo r each 
chair. There shall be not less th an  ten  (10) 
such sets in the class room equipped fo r p rac
tice on the general public.

b. One (1) textbook of barbering fo r each 
student and instructor.

c. E lectric equipm ent: One (1) high frequency
electrode 

One (1) tw in v ib ra to r 
One (1) dermal lamp 
One (1) scalp steam er 
One (1) infra-red  lamp

d. One (1) microscope.
e. Compressed a ir equipm ent for each barber 

chair.
f. A utom atic la ther mixer.
g. Complete supply of standard  tonics, shampoos 

and cosmetics commonly used in barber shops.
h. Sufficient clean linen cabinet space.
i. One (1) blackboard, no t less th an  4' x 6' in  

size.
j. One (1) large bulletin  board conspicuously 

located fo r posting rules & regulations, notices 
etc. ,

k. One (1) set of record files.
1. One (1) set of books used solely fo r history 

and ac tiv ity  of students.
m. One (1) file fo r duplicate copies of reports 

sent to the S ta te  Board of B arber Examiners.
The study and lecture room must be equipped 

w ith the specified blackboard and charts showing 
illustrations of the skin, circulation of the blood, 
muscles and bones of the face, scalp and neck. 
This room shall be used fo r the sole purpose of 
giving scientific instruction to students.

No school of barbering shall accept students nor 
be open for business un til approved and licensed 
to  operate as a school of barbering.

There shall be not more th an  two (2) students 
enrolled fo r each barber chair installed in  an ap 
proved school of barbering ; no more th an  fifteen 
(15) students for each instructor therein.
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No student shall be accepted unless he is a t  least 
sixteen years of age, has an eighth grade education, 
or the equivalent thereof, and is of good moral 
character.

Each school of barbering shall m aintain a  library  
of suitable reference books including all of the re
quired books la ter mentioned in the curriculum.

Each school of barbering shall hold regular 
classes fo r the teaching of both the theory and 
practice of all phases of barbering.

No one in any w ay connected w ith  a  school of 
barbering shall guarantee positions to students nor 
guarantee financial aid in equipping a shop.

Instructors shall fam iliarize students w ith the 
different standard  supplies and equipment used in 
barber shops.

No student shall receive pay nor be allowed any 
rebates, refunds or commissions on any money 
taken  in  a t  the barber cliair for service rendered 
to  patrons.

Each school shall advertise only under the designa
tion of a  barber school and shall display conspicuous
ly  a t the entrance to said school a sign in plain, 
block display le tte ring  a t  least one inch in  height, 
as follows:
“ a l l  w o r k  i n  t h i s  s c h o o l  d o n e  b y  s t u d e n t s  o n l y . ”

When school service prices are displayed or in any 
manner advertised by a  school of barbering, they 
shall be followed by the words “ s t u d e n t  w o r k ”  in 
lettering a t least one-half the size of the lettering 
used to display the price.

Instructors, as well as students, shall bo attired  in  
washable uniforms, which must be kept clean and 
neat a t all times during school hours.

All bottles and containers in use must be distinctly 
and correctly labeled, showing the intended use of the 
contents.

Smoking shall not be perm itted in class rooms. 

Attendance
All schools of barbering shall establish regular 

school hours. Any time lost by students shall be 
made up before diploma is issued.

Classes shall be held during daylight hours with 
the exception of the physician’s lectures and demon
strations, which may be held during evening classes.

A minimum of five recitations per week of two 
hours each shall be given to all students. These pe
riods shall include lectures, individual instruction and 
w ritten examinations.

All examinations and other w ritten papers shall be 
carefully graded and returned to students in order 
th a t they may see errors.

I f  a student enrolled in  an approved school of 
barbering should discontinue his attendance in the 
school and should desire to  re-enter after a  period of 
th irty  days, he shall not return until a t such time 
th a t he could s ta rt w ith the regular class a t the 
point in the textbook where he had previously left 
the school.

Records
e n r o l l m e n t : Each school or college shall forward t o  
the Barber Division, State Department of Health, a 
completed application for enrollment upon the date 
of admittance of student together with required 
credentials.
d a i l y  r e c o r d s : Each school shall keep a  daily class 
record of each student showing the hours devoted to

the respective subjects, the total number of hours in 
attendance, and days present and absent; also shall 
be subject to inspection by the examiners or repre
sentative thereof a t any time.
m o n t h l y  r e c o r d : An owner of a school shall furnish 
the State Department of Health a t the end of each 
month the names of students therein, days absent 
by student if  any; also show the tim e devoted by 
student to each subject.
f i n a l  r e c o r d : The manager of each school shall 
compile from his records a summary of each stu
dent’s grades, hours and attendance, which shall be 
presented to the student upon graduation and which 
shall also be made a part of his application for regis
tration by examination. The manager shall sign each 
copy of the required records and must certify said 
record is correct; also tha t the student has received 
a  diploma from  his school.

Teaching Staff
There shall be a t least one (1) registered instruc

tor for every fifteen (15) students or fraction thereof 
in each school of barbering. Instructors shall devote 
their entire time during school hours to the instruc
tion and supervision of student work and shall not 
apply time to the private or public practice of bar
bering for any reason.

All students shall be given a complete course in 
barbering as prescribed in this curriculum. 
p o s t  g r a d u a t e : No registered barber or student 
who has received an apprentice license as issued by 
the Iowa Board of Barber Examiners, may return to 
the school for post-graduate work unless i t  is for 
theoretical study only.

N O T I C E
The entire contents of th is curriculum or any 

part thereof, is subject to  change by the Iow a 
Board of B arber Exam iners a t any time.

L I B R A R Y  
Each school of barbering operating in  Iowa, must 

m aintain a  lib rary  for the students enrolled there 
in, consisting of all of the following books and 
magazines.
BOOKS
F irst Text on Anatomy 
Anatomy
E lectric ity  & L ight 
Salesmanship & Business 

Efficiency 
Civic Sociology 
Building Citizenship 
E lem entary Economics 
M anual of E thics 
Chemistry fo r Today

The American Pocket 
M edical D ictionary 

A Standard D ictionary 
Diseases of the H air &

Scalp
Standardized Textbook 

of B arbering 
M aster B arber M aga

zine & B eauty C ulturist A.M.B.A.
P ractica l & Scientific

B arbering Textbook J.B.I.U.A.
J.B.I.U.A. M agazine J.B.I.U .A.

AUTHOR
Francis S. W ildner, M.D. 
Dr. H enry Gray 
E berkart

Knox
Ross
R. O. Hughes
Carver & Carmichael
MacKenzie
M cPherson, Henderson & 

Fowler

Dorland

H ubbard

A.M.B.A.
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RULES AND REGULATIONS
GOVERNING SANITARY OPERATION OP BARBER 

SHOPS AND BARBER SCHOOLS

As prescriped by the S tate  D epartm ent of H ealth  
in  accordance w ith the laws of the sta te  of Iow a:

1. Rules posted. The m anager of each barber 
shop shall keep a  copy of these rules posted in  a 
conspicuous place in the shop.

2. License. B arbers shall display a t th e ir work 
cabinet the original license certify ing  th e  p rac ti
tioner is a licensed barber; also the annual renewal. 
B arber shop licenses shall be in  the name of the 
licensed operator and posted therein. An appren
tice shall have a  valid  perm it posted. One ap
prentice to each licensed barber; only two appren
tices in any one barber shop.

3. Signs. Each barber school shall display a sign 
a t  its  main entrance ind icating  a barber school; 
also a sign therein  th a t barber services are  given 
by students only.

4. Sanitation. Every  barber shop shall be well 
lighted, properly ventilated , and kep t in  a clean, 
san itary  and orderly condition.

5. Quarters. B arbering  shall not be practiced in 
a residence unless the shop is completely separated 
from liv ing quarters by a  solid perm anent p a rti
tion. A direct outside entrance shall be provided.

6. Q uarters ad jacen t to  o ther businesses. A b a r
ber shop located in a room adjacent to  a restauran t, 
tavern , grocery, etc., shall be in  a  completely 
separate room. I f  any doors between same, they 
shall be equipped w ith  an  autom atic spring for im 
mediate closing.

7. Candy, cigars, beverages, etc. To be dispensed 
only from  sealed packages.

8. Plum bing. B arber shops shall have modern 
plumbing and an adequate supply of both hot and 
cold running w ater connected w ith  the local w ater 
system. In  communities where a w ater system is 
not available, a  pressure g rav ity  system shall be 
installed of adequate capacity  to provide w ater in 
sufficient force to thoroughly sa tu ra te  linens. D rain 
pipes shall be connected directly  w ith an  approved 
sewerage system.

9. Combs and brushes. Combs and brushes m ust 
be cleansed; then immersed in an efficient disin
fectan t. Combs shall be le ft in the solution or in a 
sterile cabinet a t all times when not in  use. Use 
of the common hair brush is prohibited.

10. Instrum ents. Instrum ents of the profession 
shall be thoroughly cleansed; then  immersed for 
a t least one minute in  an effective d isin fectan t be
fore used and kep t in a sterile cabinet. E lectric 
clipper plates shall be cleansed and immersed for 
a t least one minute w ith  power on in  boiling m in
eral oil, or properly sterilized by the open-flame 
method.

11. D isinfectants. All containers m ust be kep t 
clean and well filled w ith  an effective recognized 
d isinfectant. A separate container shall be pro
vided fo r each practic ing  barber.

12. Shaving mugs. Shaving mug, soap, and brush 
shall be thoroughly rinsed w ith boiling w ater be
fore each patron is served. Rubber or porous mugs 
are prohibited.

13. Bowls and strops. All cups, bowls and strops 
shall be kep t clean a t all times.

14. D usters and brushes. The common neck duster 
or brush shall not be used in  any public barber 
shop.

[Piled A ugust 10, 1956]

15. H ands. Every  barber shall wash his hands 
thoroughly w ith  soap and w ater before serving a  
patron.

16. H ead rest. Each barber chair head res t shall 
be provided w ith  a  m echanical paper container 
and clean shaving paper.

17. Linens. F reshly  laundered linens shall be 
used fo r each patron. In  hair cutting, shampooing 
etc., freshly  laundered towel or neck s trip  shall 
be used to prevent the haircloth from  directly  
contacting the patron. All soiled linens m ust be 
im m ediately disposed of in a  container provided 
fo r th a t purpose.

18. S typtic  powder and alum. Alum or o ther m a
teria l used to stop the flow of blood shall be used 
only in liquid or powder form.

19. Communicable diseases. A barber shall not 
practice who is infected  w ith  any communicable 
disease.

20. O ther disease carriers. Dogs, cats, birds and 
other pets shall not be kep t in  a  barber shop or 
school.

21. M anagers’ duty. I t  shall be the duty  of each 
m anager of a barber shop to  ascertain  th a t all 
barbers employed in  the shop have an Iow a li
cense to practice, and th a t all employees observe 
these rules and all other san itary  rules of the 
local board of health  and S tate  D epartm ent of 
H ealth .

DISINFECTANTS

D isinfectan t Solutions. A large num ber are avail
able and satisfactory, i.e.,

a. Form alin, 10% solution—made by adding 
one (1) p a rt of commercial form alin to  ten  (10) 
parts  of w ater. This represents a 4% solution of 
formaldehyde.

b. Alcohol—70%, as ordinary alcohol.
c. Potassium  M ercuric Iodide—excellent for 

combs and instrum ents.
d. Bichloride of M ercury (1 to 1,000)—Poison

ous. Is harm ful to m etal bu t excellent fo r combs.
e. There are many disin fectan t solutions es

pecially designed fo r the barbering  profession. 
Consult inspector, your druggist or supply dealer.

Note:  Section 158.11, Code of Iowa, 1950, pro
vides th a t no barber shop shall be opened to  the 
public un til same has been inspected, approved, 
and license issued. Shops changing ownership
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shall im mediately make application fo r tran sfe r 
of license.

Penalties: Section 158.12, Code of Iowa, 1950.
Any person found guilty  of v iolating any of the 
provisions of th is chapter or the license provisions 
o f  Chapter 147, Code of Iowa, 1950, shall be fined

not to  exceed $100 or be imprisoned in  the county 
ja il fo r not more than  th ir ty  days.

This penalty  applies to the violation of the 
above rules, the practice of barbering w ithout a 
license, or the opening or operation of a barber 
shop w ithout a license.

STATE BOARD OF CHIROPODY EXAMINEES

CONDUCTING EXAMINATIONS

1. All applications for exam ination must be made 
upon the official forms supplied by the S tate  De
partm ent of H ealth , Statehouse, Des Moines, Iowa.

2. These application forms properly filled out 
shall be filed w ith  the S ta te  D epartm ent of H ealth 
together w ith the applicant’s diploma and the fee 
of tw enty  dollars ($20.00), a t least fifteen days be
fore the date of examination.

3. Each application form  will require th a t a  full 
statem ent be made of the number and date of each 
s ta te  exam ination taken  by him prior to his appli
cation to  this board, together w ith  the average 
obtained thereon a t  each, and w hether or no t any 
certificate issued him has ever been suspended or, 
revoked.

4. The statem ents made in  application form shall 
be subscribed and sworn to by  the applicant and 
a ttested  under seal by a  no tary  public, or if  exe
cuted outside the s ta te  of Iowa, by the clerk of a 
court of record.

5. A senior student expecting to graduate from 
an approved chiropody college a t  the end of the 
spring term  may be adm itted  to  the sta te  exam ina
tions held in  M ay or June upon a  presentation of a 
certificate from the Dean of his college sta tin g  th a t 
the  applicant has conformed to all the college re
quirements and will be granted  a diploma a t com
mencement, bu t the exam ination papers of such 
applicant will not be ra ted  un til his diploma has 
been issued and verified by the S tate  Departm ent 
of H ealth.

6. No candidate shall under any circumstances 
enter the exam ination more than  th irty  m inutes la te  
unless excused by the examiners and no candidates 
shall leave the room a fte r  the distribution of the 
question papers. Candidates shall not be perm itted 
to  leave the room during the examination unless 
accompanied by one of the examiners or a clerk 
endorsed by the board.

7. The candidates w ill be seated a t  individual 
tables or desks and will not be perm itted  to com
municate w ith each other during the hours o f ex
amination, nor to have in th e ir possession help of 
any kind. Any applicant detected in  seeking or 
giving help during the hours of exam ination will 
be dismissed and his papers canceled, bu t he will 
be entitled  to  re tu rn  for another exam ination w ithin 
fourteen months.

8. All exam inations shall be in  w riting  and in  the 
English language and shall be w ritten  w ith  pen and 
ink. Special exam ination paper w ill be supplied 
by the D epartm ent of H ealth  bu t pens and ink 
must be provided by  the candidates.

9. Before commencing the examination each ap
plicant will be given a confidential number which

he shall inscribe a t  the upper le f t hand corner of 
each page of the m anuscript; no other m arks shall 
be placed on any paper whereby the iden tity  of the 
candidate may become known. The pages are to  bo 
numbered in the upper righ t hand corner.

10. The exam ination questions w ill be prepared 
and the answers ra ted  by the board members to 
whom the subjects have been assigned.

11. The handw riting of the candidate m ust be 
legible; proper punctuation and the use of capital 
le tte rs and general appearance of examination 
papers w ill be considered in  m arking answers.

12. The following is the schedule of questions to  
be subm itted to the candidates for exam ination:

Anatomy, bacteriology, chem istry, clinical and 
practical chiropody, chiropodic medicine, diagnosis, 
dermatology, histology, m ateria  medica, neurology, 
orthopedics, pathology, pharm acy, physiology, physi
otherapy, roentgenology, surgery and others as pre
scribed by the Board of Chiropody Examiners.

13. There shall be assigned a tim e and place to 
each candidate for the purpose of being given an 
oral exam ination by the Board of Exam iners in  the 
following subjects; personal history, ethics, theory 
in practice.

14. The Board of Exam iners shall file w ith the de
partm ent a b rief summary and estim ation of the 
answers to  the oral examination of each candidate.

15. A general average of not less than  75 per 
cent of the correct answers will be required to pass, 
bu t no certificate w ill be granted  to an applicant 
whose grade is below 70 per cent in  any  one sub
ject.

16. A ny candidate failing  to pass in  his first 
exam ination shall be entitled  to a second exam ina
tion  w ith in  fourteen months w ithout filing a  new 
application and fee, bu t for all exam inations subse
quent to the second one, a  new application and fee 
of tw enty  dollars ($20.00) shall be required.

17. A t the conclusion of the exam ination each 
candidate will be required to sign the following:

Declaration of H onorable Conduct in  Taking E x
am ination:

We, the undersigned, each and severally declare 
th a t we are applicants for certificates from the 
Iow a S tate  D epartm ent of H ealth  as certified to 
it  by the S tate Board of Chiropody Examiners 
authorizing us to practice Chiropody in Iowa, and 
th a t we were present and took the examination
held a t ................................. , Iowa, on .........................,
19.......
We fu rth e r declare we neither received nor ex

tended any aid to others nor resorted to  any means 
w hatsoever to secure the required ratings to  enable 
us to  pass.

We fu rth er declare th a t we did not see any of 
the sets of questions used a t th is examination 
until they were handed out by the Examiners.
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18. Citizenship. All applicants fo r licensure must 
be citizens of the U nited S tates or have taken  out 
first naturalization  papers.

Eules and E egulations Concerning 
Eeciprocal Agreements

1. All applicants fo r license by reciprocal agree
ment must be made on the official form s supplied 
by the S ta te  D epartm ent of H ealth.

2. This application properly and completely filled 
out must then be filed w ith the secretary of the 
S tate Board of Exam iners fifteen days prior to the 
date of the Exam iners regular m eeting usually 
held in  June or in  person to the secretary of the 
board a t  his office in  the interim . This application 
must be accompanied w ith the fee of $40.00.

3. Each application will require attached thereto 
a pliotostatic copy of the ir diploma from the 
chiropody college from which they graduated, and 
a photostatic copy of the ir license from the sta te  
from which they  are applying. Further, there shall 
be furnished and attached  a complete transcrip t of 
credits and grades from  th e ir school plus a certified

copy of the ir grades from their sta te  board exam
ination.

4. No person is eligible to apply fo r a  license by 
reciprocal agreem ent in  Iow a unless he can present 
satisfactory  evidence of having practiced a t  least 
two years in  the sta te  from which he is applying.

5. No tem porary certificate or special perm its to  
practice chiropody shall be issued. The filing of ap
plication does not g ran t an applicant any privilege 
to practice chiropody in  any m anner w hatsoever 
in  the sta te  of Iowa.

6. A license to p ractice chiropody in  the s ta te  
of Iow a by a reciprocal agreem ent shall be granted  
to an applicant only on the same basis on which 
such other s ta te  g rants a certificate to an applicant 
from th is state.

7. No license by reciprocal agreem ent shall be 
given to  an applicant from another s ta te  th a t does 
not have educational requirem ents on a. par w ith 
the Iow a chiropody law.

8. No license by reciprocal agreem ent shall be 
granted  to an applicant unless he can furnish sa tis
fac to ry  evidence of membership in good standing 
in  his s ta te  and national associations.

BOARD OP CHIROPRACTIC EXAMINERS

RULES OP EXAMINATIONS

1. The board will m eet the first M onday in  April, 
August and December to conduct exam inations, or 
any business which may regularly  come before it, 
and other meetings a t  the discretion of the board. 
The December m eeting will be a t  the Statchouse 
in  Des Moines. Applications w ill be made on the 
regular forms provided fo r th a t purpose, and must 
be in  the hands of the board fifteen days prior 
to the date  of the exam ination.

2. Candidates must answer correctly 70% of the 
questions in  each subject and a tta in  a general 
average of 75%.

3. Application fo r exam ination. Application 
shall be made d irect to  the secretary of the board.

4. Photo. An unmounted photo of the applicant, 
3 inches by 5% inches, shall be pasted  in  space 
provided on application before filing w ith  the board 
of examiners. This photo w ill be verified w ith  the 
applicant before he is allowed to w rite the exam
ination.

5. Exam ination number. Before commencing the 
exam ination, each applicant w ill be given a con
fidential number which he shall inscribe a t  the 
upper left-hand corner of each page of the manu
scrip t; no other m arks shall be placed on any 
paper w hereby the iden tity  of the candidate may 
become known. The pages are to  be numbered 
in  the upper right-hand corner.

6. A ny fa iling  paper m ust be reviewed by the 
en tire  board.

RULES PERTAINING TO SCHOOLS

1. Recognized schools or colleges of chiropractic 
incorporated in  th is s ta te  w ill be required to  regu
late  the ir clinics and conduct them  in  the following 
m anner:

2. The schools shall m aintain a departm ent of

p a tien t adjusting, or student clinics. The student 
clinic shall be of two categories:

a. A school clinic.
b. An out-patient clinic.

3. The director of the studen t clinic and the di
rector of out-patient clinie or service, m ust hold 
an Iow a chiropractic license.

4. S tudents adjusting  in  the school clinics m ust 
be under direct facu lty  supervision a t  a ll times.

5. S tudents w ith  less than  two months of clin
ical adjusting  cannot do out-patient adjusting.

6. The school shall require of all students who 
ad just pa tien ts outside of regular school clinics 
th a t they  apply fo r and obtain  a w ritten  perm it 
from  the departm ent of student clinics, designat
ing  the correct name, age, sex, address, together 
w ith  the diagnosis and analysis of each pa tien t 
under the studen t’s care. Such perm its shall not 
exceed ten  a t  any one tim e fo r each student ad 
juster, and shall expire a t the end of fourteen 
days from, date of issuing,

7. Technic used by the student must be approved 
by the director of out-patient service.

8. Perm its m ust be shown to  the patien t. '
9. P erm its are valid  fo r ad justing  only in  the 

city  of school.
10. S tudents shall not be perm itted  to  ad just 

other students outside of school clinics.
11. Perm its m ust be returned to  director if  pa

tien t discontinues service.
12. Q uarantine, p lacard and venereal cases shall 

no t be ad justed  by students.
13. Students shall not be perm itted  to  make an 

aly tical X -ray pictures outside of school labora
tory.

The foregoing Eules and Eegulations adopted by 
the Iow a S tate  Board of Chiropractic Exam iners, 
shall be effective on and a f te r  th e  15th day of J a n 
uary, 1953. (Filed December 15, 1952.)
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COSMETOLOGY EXAMINEES

SCHOOLS OF COSMETOLOGY 
AND

APPLICANTS FOE EXAMINATION 
(Amendments filed May 15, 1953)

SCHOOLS
Buie No. 1. The Board of Cosmetology Examiners 

w ill g ran t the ir approval fo r the issuance of an 
original school license to be issued by the Iowa 
S ta te  D epartm ent of H ealth , when the conditions 
hereinafter set out have been fully complied w ith  
and m et; likewise the annual reissuance of a school 
license w ill be recommended by the board to the 
sta te  D epartm ent of H ealth , when there is fu ll 
compliance w ith the following rules pertain ing  to 
the operation of an  approved school.

A. Cosmetology shops m ay be owned and m ain
tained  by the license holder of a school of cos
metology bu t no such shop shall be operated in  con
nection w ith  the school.

B. The schoolrooms shall be large enough to  prop
erly  accommodate all of the enrolled students, and 
be so equipped as to  provide fo r p ractical work, lec
tures and dem onstration purposes. A separate room 
or rooms must be m aintained fo r study and lecture 
purposes.

C. The daily class hour schedule, which shall be 
posted in  the  classroom and shall consist o f eight 
hours instruction  six days each week (Sunday ex
cepted), and in  no week shall a  student be given 
cred it fo r more th an  54 hours. S tudents, absent for 
legitim ate reasons, shall be privileged to make up 
any lost tim e not to exceed six hours in  any one 
week, so as to perm it them  to complete their tra in 
ing w ith  th e ir regular class.

D. The course of study in  an accredited school 
shall consist of no less than  2,100 hours training, 
and no school will be approved by the board until 
i t  meets the requirem ents of study as set out in 
the following curriculum:

CUEBICULUM
Hours

Shampooing (Theory and practical class theory).. 100
H istory  of marcelling...............................................  1
Facial massage (Theory and practical class

theory) ....................................................................... 50
Facial massage (P rac tic a l).....................................  100
E lectrical devices (Theory and practical class

theory) ......................................................................  25
Anatom y and scalp treatm en t (Theory and

practical class theo ry )....................................    25
Scalp treatm en t (P rac tica l).....................................  100
M anicuring and hand and arm m anipulation

(Theory and practical class theory )................  35
M anicuring (P ractical) ...........................................  40
H air tin ting , coloring, and bleaching (Theory

and practical class theory )...................................  75
H air tin ting , coloring, and bleaching (P rac

tica l) ........................................................................  150
Perm anent w aving (Theory and practical

class theory) .......................................................... |
Perm anent w aving (P rac tic a l)  .................. f 559
Finger w aving and hairdressing (P ractical

class theory) ..........................................................  40
Finger w aving and hairdressing (P rac tic a l)  200
H aircu tting  and shaping (P ractical class 

theory) ___________________________________  40

H aircu tting  and shaping (P rac tic a l)....................  130
Sanitation  and use of antiseptics (T heory)  30
Sanita tion  and use of antiseptics (P ractical).... 55
W ritten  and oral tests  on w ork............................. 50
Iow a law  ....................................................................  20
Business management and salesmanship  110
Hours le f t to  the discretion of school owner  165

T otal H ours 2100

MINIMUM SCHOOL EQUIPMENT

Buie No. 2. Equipm ent fo r classroom of 30 stu 
dents shall consist of a t  least:

Four (4) modern fac ia l chairs w ith  stool fo r 
each

Four (4) lavatories w ith  corresponding sham
poo equipm ent

Twenty-four (24) soap dispensers
Two (2) towel cabinets
Two (2) covered towel hampers
Two (2) cabinets fo r facial cream, lotion, etc.
Six (6) trays fo r fac ia l supplies
Twelve (12) hairdressing chairs or more
E igh t (8) m irrors
Two (2) d ry  sterilizers in dispensary 
One (1) covered flat w et sterilizer, large 
Twelve (12) covered containers fo r h a ir pins 
Twelve (12) covered w aste containers 
Twenty-four (24) covered san ita ry  containers 

for fingerwave lotion
Ten (10) dryers (upright)
Two (2) high frequencies 
One (1) v ib ra to r (optional)
Three (3) electric clippers 
One (1) scalp and facial steamer 
Two (2) croquignole perm anent wave machines 
Three (3) cold wave methods, or more 
One (1) therapeutic light 

Equipm ent fo r sterilizing  room shall consist of: 
L avatory  
Stove
Large w et sterilizer 
Large dry  sterilizer 
Covered soap container 
Indiv idual paper towel container 
Closed cabinet and covered ham per fo r towels 
Covered w aste container 

M anicuring equipm ent shall consist of:
Four (4) m anicure tables, fu lly  equipped
Lights
Bowls
Covered container fo r supplies 
Indiv idual brushes, individual buffers 
Chair and stool for each table 

Miscellaneous equipm ent:
Closed cabinet fo r perm anent wave equipment 
Two dozen (24) combs aside from students’ 

individual combs
Two dozen (24) brushes

Eule 3. A. Instructors in  an  approved school of 
cosmetology, in  addition to being licensed in  this 
sta te  as a  cosmetologist, shall be required to have 
a t  least two years of high school and have com
pleted an 18-week or 864 hours teacher’s tra in ing  
course or one year’s experience in  the p rivate
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practice of cosmetology. (Amended A pril 21, 1953; 
Filed M ay 15, 1953).

B. The number of instructors fo r each school 
shall be based on to ta l student enrollment, -with a 
minimum of two instructors fo r every th ir ty  (30) 
students enrolled.

C. A school shall no t perm it its  instructors to  
work on its  patrons, except when instructing  or 
otherwise assisting students in  said school.

D. Schools m ust file . an enrollm ent card and a 
monthly report card for each licensed cosmetol
ogist tak ing  a teachers tra in ing  course. These 
cards must be on file in  the sta te  cosmetology of
fice on or before the fifth of any month, subsequent 
to  the beginning of the special train ing.

STUDENTS

Rule 4. A. No student shall be given double 
time credit fo r working a f te r  school hours.

B. All students must be given the ir final school 
exam ination not la te r than  upon the completion of 
2,100 hours tra in ing  and issued th e ir diploma a f te r  
receiving a passing grade.

C. No student shall be called from theory class 
to  work on the public.

D. All students m ust be tau g h t two types of pin 
curls.

E. All exam ination papers w ill be graded ac
cording to the confidential number, s ta rtin g  w ith  
No. 1.

F. All students m ust comb out the hair-dress of 
patrons, whenever possible.

G. All work done by students on the public 
m ust be under the supervision of an instructor a t  
all times.

H . Anyone tak in g  instructors’ course is no t a l
lowed to  work on patrons fo r personal compensa
tion in  the school.

I. No students shall be allowed to  w ork on the 
public un til such tim e as they  have received 200 
hours train ing.

J . No brush-up students shall be allowed to  ac
cept compensation from  either school or patron 
for work done in  the school.

IC. The student upon successfully passing the 
school exam ination and receiving the school di
ploma, may, pending tak ing  the sta te  board ex
am ination, begin the teachers’ tra in ing  course.

L. Effective Jan u a ry  1, 1953, all students en
rolling in  a cosmetology school must have two years 
high school tra in ing  before being eligible for the 
Iow a Cosmetology exam ination. (A pril 21, 1953; 
Filed M ay 15, 1953).

TEXTBOOKS AND CHARTS

Rule 5. A dequate standard  textbooks and charts 
must be provided by the school in  a  reference l i 
b ra ry  fo r the use of the students. All schools m ust 
have a class schedule, one on file in  the cosmetol
ogy office, Statehouse, Des Moines, Iowa, and a 
duplicate on display in  the school. S ta te  cosmetol
ogy office to be notified of any changes in  sched
ules.

Rule 6. The school shall furn ish  each student w ith  
a k it  containing all the necessary equipment, also 
standard textbook in  theory and electricity . (P e r

tinen t pam phlets w ill be furnished upon receipt of 
application.)

ENROLLMENT CARD AND MONTHLY REPORT CARDS

Rule 7. Schools m ust send to th e  sta te  D epartm ent 
of H ealth , Division of Cosmetology, an  enrollment 
card for each student a t the tim e of enrollment, 
giving name, age, and address of said student, 
along w ith the date of enrollm ent in  said school; 
and on or before the fifth  of each month, all 
schools m ust subm it a m onthly report card for 
each student, giving an accurate record of the 
hours tra in ing  fo r the month. Report cards fu r
nished by the departm ent are to  be used only for 
filing reports w ith  the cosmetology division and 
are not to  be used fo r any p rivate  purpose.

EQUIPMENT NECESSARY FOR EXAMINATION

Rule 8. S tudents tak ing  the s ta te  cosmetology ex
am ination shall have a t th e ir disposal fo r exam
ination  the following equipm ent:

1 p a i r  h a i r c u t t in g  s h e a rs
1 haircu tting  comb
1 u tility  comb
1 hair brush
2 large towels
Necessary standard  equipm ent and supplies for 

two cold waves and two croquignole perm anent 
wave w raps

Necessary standard  equipment for complete m ani
cure

H airnet, hairpins and wave lotion
1 uniform
1 photograph
Pen and ink
S tudents tak ing  the exam ination m ust have clean 

hair and w ear a  simple hairdress,

RULES AND REGULATIONS OP THE BOARD 
PERTAINING TO EXAMINATIONS

A. All applicants fo r exam ination m ust be made 
upon the official form supplied by the S ta te  De
partm ent of health, Statehouse, Des Moines, Iowa.

B. Application forms properly filled out shall be 
filed w ith  th e  s ta te  D epartm ent of H ealth , Cos
metology Division, Des Moines, Iowa, w ith  the fee 
of ten  dollars, a t  least fifteen days before the date 
of exam ination, as required by section 147.29.

C. All students who can complete th e ir tra in ing  
prior to the date of exam ination m ay qualify  for 
the exam ination if  they  file the ir applications a t 
least fifteen days prior to the exam ination date. 
However, the exact date of graduation  should be 
shown on the application.

D. T h e  s ta te m e n ts  m a d e  in  th e  a p p l ic a t io n  
fo rm  sh a ll  b e  su b s c r ib e d  a n d  sw o rn  to  b y  th e  a p 
p l i c a n t  a n d  a t t e s te d  undeT  s e a l  b y  a  n o ta r y  p u b lic .

E. A certificate of good moral character, signed 
by two competent persons, personally acquainted 
w ith  the applicant, including a  recent photograph 
of the applicant, m ust be attached  to  the applica
tion.

F . No candidate shall under any circumstances 
en ter the exam ination room more than  th ir ty  min
utes la te  unless excused by the examiners, and no 
candidate shall leave the room w ith in  th ir ty  m in
utes a f te r  the beginning of the exam ination, or
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the d istribution  of th e  question papers, and no 
candidate shall leave the room during the exam
ination unless accompanied by one of the exam
iners.

G. Every  applicant fo r exam ination m ust be 
able to  speak, read and w rite the English language, 
or in  lieu thereof furnish  an  in terpre ter.

H . The candidates w ill be seated a t  individual 
tables or desks and w ill no t be perm itted to  com
m unicate w ith  each other during the hours of ex
am ination, or to  have in  th e ir possession help of 
any kind. Any applicant detected in  seeking or 
giving help during the hours of exam ination will 
be dismissed and his papers canceled.

I. All examinations shall be in  w riting  in  the 
English language and shall be w ritten  w ith pen 
and ink. Special exam ination paper w ill be sup
plied by the departm ent, bu t pens and ink  m ust 
be provided by the candidate.

J .  Before commencing the exam inations, each 
applicant w ill be given a confidential number 
which he shall inscribe a t the upper le f t hand cor
ner of each page of m anuscript; no o ther m arks 
shall be placed on any paper whereby the iden tity  
of the candidate m ay become known. The pages 
are to be numbered in the upper right-hand corner.

K. O ut-of-state requirem ents. All out-of-state 
applicants m aking application fo r the Iow a sta te  
board exam ination must be licensed in  the sta te  in 
which they  received th e ir tra in ing  and they  w ill be 
given credit fo r the number of hours required by 
the ir sta te  a t the tim e they  took th e ir train ing. 
The balance of the tra in ing  must be taken  in  an 
approved Iow a cosmetology school. Even though 
the applicant has had more hours tra in ing  than  
was required by th a t sta te , they  will be given 
credit in  Iow a only fo r the num ber of hours re
quired by th a t state.

L. Any graduate tak in g  the s ta te  board exam
ination, who desires to  practice cosmetology prior 
to exam ination, m ust obtain a tem porary perm it, 
fee for which is one dollar.

M. From and a f te r  Septem ber 1, 1950, an  ap
p licant to pass the exam ination m ust obtain  a  
grade of not less th an  seventy percent (70% ) in  
any one w ritten  section and a to ta l average grade 
of seventy-five percent (75% ) in  all sections. I f  
an applicant fails to  a tta in  the required grade in  
one or more sections, she shall be en titled  to  be 
re-examined in  the section or sections in  which 
she failed, a t  an exam ination w ith in  a  period of 
fourteen m onths a f te r  the first exam ination w ith
out fu r th e r application or exam ination fee.

N. A ny student arriv ing  more th an  th ir ty  m in
utes la te  fo r e ither the theory or practical exam
ination  w ill be disqualified from  finishing the ex
am ination. A ny student carry ing  out any exam
ination  questions or answers w ill be disqualified. 
In  conducting the sta te  board exam inations, the 
first day w ill be devoted to  the theory examina
tion, and the following days w ill be devoted to 
practical exam ination, according to  the numbers 
given out to  the students by the board.

O. A ny candidate fa iling  in  his first exam ina
tion shall be en titled  to a second exam ination 
w ithin fourteen months w ithout the filing of a new 
application fee.

P . The exam ination rooms will be closed to
everyone except the students and examiners and 
members of the division of cosmetology.

Q. A t the conclusion of the exam ination each 
candidate w ill be required to sign the following:

DECLARATION OF HONORABLE CONDUCT 
IN TAKING EXAMINATION

We, the undersigned, each and severally declare 
th a t we are applicants fo r certificates from  the 
Iow a S ta te  D epartm ent of H ealth , as certified to  
i t  by the S tate Board of Cosmetology Exam iners, 
authorizing us to practice cosmetology in  Iowa, 
and th a t we were present and took the exam ina
tion held a t .......................................................... , Iowa, on
............................................. 19.........

We fu rth er declare upon honor th a t  during said 
exam ination we neither received nor extended any 
aid to others nor resorted to any un fa ir means 
w hatsoever to  secure the required ra tings to  en
able us to  pass.

We fu rth e r declare th a t we did not see any  of 
the sets of questions used a t th is exam ination un
ti l  they  were handed out by the examiners.

SANITARY CONDITIONS OF COSMETOLOGY SHOPS 
AND SCHOOLS IN IOWA 

(Amended M arch 25, 1953)

As prescribed by the sta te  D epartm ent of H ealth  in 
accordance w ith the laws of Iowa.

1. License, rules and inspection reports. All
cosmetologists m ust display where such person is 
practicing, the fram ed original licensing certificate 
and the renewal card issued by the s ta te  D epart
m ent of H ealth . I f  a person is practicing on a per
m it, i t  shall be posted. The owner or m anager of 
every cosmetology establishm ent shall keep a  copy 
of these rules to be furnished by the s ta te  D epart
m ent of H ealth. All inspection sheets and san itary  
rules must be fram ed and hung in  a conspicuous 
place in  said establishment. This covers all c o s 
m e t o l o g y  SHO PS AND SCHOOLS.

2. M anager. The m anager o f a  cosmetology estab
lishm ent shall be a licensed cosmetologist. (See sec
tion 157.12, Code, 1950). I t  is the special responsi
b ility  of the m anager to  see th a t all employees are 
licensed cosmetologists, except the maids and desk 
girls, and to  see th a t all observe the san itary  rules 
of the local board of health and the s ta te  D epart
m ent of H ealth.

3. P roper quarters. E very cosmetology establish
m ent shall be well lighted, well ventilated , and kept 
in a  clean, orderly, and san itary  condition a t  all 
times. All cosmetology work shall be practiced only 
in  quarters especially equipped for such services.

a. Residential Shops. No cosmetology establish
ment shall be maintained in a home, unless a  separate 
room is provided for th a t purpose. Such shops shall 
have an outside, separate entrance leading directly 
to the shop and any inside doors of said shop lead
ing to living quarters must be closed a t  all times 
during the business day.

b. Shops Operated in  Connection with Other Busi
ness. Cosmetology shops operated in  connection with 
any other business (except where food is handled), 
shall be separated, either by complete or partia l
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partitions. Should the cosmetology shop be oper
ated  d irectly  in connection w ith  a business where 
food is handled, such shop shall be entirely  sep
ara ted  by closed partition  and the door to such 
cosmetology establishm ent shall be closed a t all 
times and be used only for ingress and egress.

NOTE: As to procedure for obtain ing approval on 
shop plans, see general inform ation.

4. Signs. Every c o s m e t o l o g y  s h o p  o r  s c h o o l  must 
display a  sign indicating  th a t i t  is a  cosmetology 
shop, school, or college—said sign to be clearly 
visible from the stree t or a t the entrance of said 
place, except in  larger cities where departm ent 
stores have store directories posted.

5. S terilization—D isinfection. All instrum ents in 
use in any s h o p  OR s c h o o l  practicing cosmetology, 
except clippers, shall each tim e a fter use, be cleaned 
thoroughly with soap and hot water, then be im
mersed fo r a t  least tw enty  m inutes in  a d is infectant 
solution (alcohol 70 per cent, mercuric bichloride 
1:1000, saponated cresol 2 percent, or any other ger
micide solution w ith  bactericidal streng th  equal to 
th a t of a  5 per cent solution of phenol or carbolic 
acid) in a covered, flat container large enough to 
completely immerse all instrum ents, a fe r which they 
should be dried and placed in a  closed cabinet.

a. Every  cosmetologist shall wash her hands 
w ith soap and w ater im mediately before serving 
each patron.

b. H ead coverings, w ater w aving net, hair pins, 
bobby pins, and curlers must be washed and sterilized 
a fte r  each use as above directed.

c. Clippers should be kep t clean by  wiping 
carefully  a fte r  each use w ith cotton sa turated  w ith 
70 percent alcohol (when obtainable) or 2 percent 
Lysol solution.

6. Towels, containers and o ther supplies. A clean, 
freshly laundered towel shall be used fo r each 
patron. A closed cabinet or draw er m ust be pro
vided fo r clean towels and linen, and also a  covered 
hamper fo r soiled towels and linen. W henever a 
haircloth is used, as in  cu tting  the hair, shampooing, 
etc., a  newly laundered towel or tissue paper neck 
strip  shall be placed around the neck so as to pre
ven t the hair cloth touching the skin.

a. The head rest of every cosmetology chair 
shall be protected w ith fresh clean paper or cloth 
before its  use fo r any patron. Rubber protective 
head rests are not perm itted.

b. E very operator shall bo required to  have a 
minimum of twelve finger waving combs.

c. The use of dusters, common powder puffs and 
sponges is hereby prohibited.

7. Dispensers. Fluids and powders must be applied 
to patron from a shaker type dispenser. Creams

and other semisolid substances should be removed 
from the container w ith a  clean spatula or sim ilar 
article. Removing such substances w ith the fingers 
is prohibited. Creams must be kep t covered when 
not in  use.

8. Perm anent W ave Equipm ent. All perm anent 
waving fe lts  shall be thoroughly washed w ith  soap 
and w ater a f te r  each use. Disposal type paper 
shields are preferable and shall be used only once. 
Spacers and rods m ust be kep t in a  closed cabinet. 
Perm anent wave sachets may be used only once. 
Perm anent wave heaters shall be kep t clean a t  all 
times. Rods used in cold perm anent w aving m eth
ods shall be cleansed w ith soap and hot w ater 
a f te r  each use and placed in a  closed cabinet.

9. H aircu tting  D epartm ent. Anyone m aintaining 
a haircu tting  departm ent w ith in  a cosmetology es
tablishm ent shall observe all rules on sanitation 
as prescribed fo r cosmetologists.

10. W ater—Sewer. Every  cosmetology establish
ment shall be supplied w ith an  adequate supply of 
running w ater, both hot and cold. W ater shall be 
supplied by the city  system ; in  the absence of 
the la tte r , a  g rav ity  pressure tan k  m ay be used, 
and the w ater should be applied to  the patron  by 
the use of a spray. W henever a . city  sewage sys
tem is available, i t  shall be used; in  the absence 
of such an approved drainage system shall be in 
stalled.

11. Equipm ent, F ix tures, Furnishings. Shampoo 
boards, bowls, floors, walls, fixtures, and fu rn itu re  
of all shops and schools, shall be of a san itary  n a 
tu re  and kep t clean a t all times. Furnishings 
other than  those required fo r actual beauty  services 
are prohibited. (M arch 25, 1953).

12. Communicable Diseases. No person shall ac t 
as a cosmetologist who is known to be infected 
w ith a disease which m ay be transm itted  to  a 
patron. A patron  w ith open sores such as occur 
w ith ring-worm, impetigo, or other communicable 
disease, shall not be served in a  public cosmetology 
establishm ent.

13. O ther Disease Carriers. Dogs, cats, birds, or 
other pets shall not be perm itted in  a cosmetology 
school or shop.

PE N A L TY

Any cosmetologist guilty  of a violation of these 
rules shall be guilty  of a misdemeanor and  “shall 
be punished by a fine of not to exceed one hun
dred dollars or by im prisonm ent no t to  exceed 
th ir ty  days.” 135.38, Code, 1950.
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DENTAL EXAMINERS

Rules, R eg u la tio n s an d  Form s 
A dop ted  by  th e  S ta te  B oard  of D e n ta l E xam iners

A pproved  by  th e  S ta te  D ep artm en t o f H e a lth  
of th e  S ta te  o f Iow a 

(F iled  N ovem ber 30, 1953)

A ll ru les  and  reg u la tio n s a re  su p p lem en tary  to  
and  in  co n fo rm ity  w ith  th e  requ irem en ts  o f th e  
Code o f Io w a  in  re fe ren ce  to  these  m atte rs .

D e f i n i t i o n s  : F o r  the purpose of th e  in te rp re ta 
tio n  o f th e  fo llow ing  ru les an d  reg u la tio n s :

1. B o ard : S ha ll m ean th e  bo ard  of d e n ta l exam 
iners, s ta te  o f  Iow a.

2. D e p artm en t: S hall m ean th e  d e p artm e n t of 
h ea lth , s ta te  o f Iow a.

3. R u le: S hall m ean a  req u irem en t se t up  by  
th e  b o a rd  of d e n ta l exam iners.

4. R eg u la tio n : S hall m ean  a req u irem en t se t up 
by th e  d e p artm e n t of h ea lth .

5. A n n u a l M ee tin g : S hall m ean t h a t  m eeting  of 
th e  b o a rd  held  a t  th e  tim e  an d  p lace  of th e  a n 
n u a l m ee tin g  o f th e  Io w a  S ta te  D e n ta l Society .

6. E x am in a tio n  M ee tin g s: S ha ll m ean  those
m eetings o f th e  b o a rd  he ld  in  Io w a  C ity  fo r  th e  
purpose of ex am in atio n  o f can d id a tes . The tim e 
an d  p lace  o f these  m eetings sha ll be p u b lished  in  
th e  Jo u rn a l o f th e  A m erican  D e n ta l A ssocia tion  
a t  le a s t 60 days p rio r to  th e  ex am ination , w ith  
th e  ap p ro v al o f th e  d ep artm en t.

R ule 1. The license issued  by th e  s ta te  d e p a rt
m en t o f h ea lth  to  successfu l a p p lican ts  g iv in g  p e r
m ission to  p rac tice  d e n tis try  sha ll be 11 x  8 V2 
inches in  size a n d  know n as B oard  F orm  No. 1. 
I n  ad d itio n  to th e  p rov isions o f th e  Code, i t  sha ll 
be signed  by  th e  ch airm an  an d  se c re ta ry  of th e  
board .

R ule 2. The license issued  by  th e  s ta te  d e p a r t
m en t o f h e a lth  to  th e  successfu l ap p lican t, g iv in g  
perm ission  to  p ra c tic e  as a  reg is te red  hyg ien ist, 
sha ll be 11 x  8%  inches in  size, an d  know n as 
B oard  Form  No. 2. In  ad d itio n  to  th e  p rov isions 
o f th e  Code, i t  sha ll be signed  by  th e  ch airm an  
a n d  se c re ta ry  o f th e  board .

R ule  3. I n  cases w here th e re  have  been  no ob
jec tio n  m ade or com pla in ts filed a g a in s t th e  re 
new al o f th e  license th e  bo ard  recom m ends th a t  
th e  d e p artm e n t re in s ta te  up  an d  u n til  Sep tem ber 
1 a ll licensees w ho have  fa ile d  to  renew  th e ir  l i
censes fo r  th e  c u rre n t y e a r  in  co n fo rm ity  w ith  
section  153.11.

R ule  4.
(a )  The reg u la r  sessions as p rov ided  in  147.34 

fo r  co n ducting  ex am in atio n s sha ll be  held  a t  th e  
d e n ta l school a t  Io w a  C ity  an d  th e  o th er session 
sh a ll be  th e  a n n u a l m ee tin g  o f th e  b o a rd  w hich 
sha ll be in  the  sp rin g  o f each  y e a r  a t  th e  tim e 
an d  p lace to  be d esig n a ted  by  th e  com m issioner 
o f th e  d e p artm en t and  n o tice  th e re o f sha ll be sen t 
to  each  m em ber o f  th e  b o a rd  a t  le a s t  te n  days 
p rio r  to  such a  m eeting . The bo ard  a t  th e  a n n u a l

m eeting  sha ll o rgan ize  fo r  th e  ensu ing  y e a r, se 
lec tin g  from  i ts  own m em bership  a  chairm an , vice 
chairm an , an d  se c re ta ry  as p ro v id ed  in  147.22 se
lec t a  de legate  to  th e  a n n u a l m ee tin g  o f th e  
A m erican  D en ta l A ssocia tion  or th e  a n n u a l m ee t
in g  of th e  A m erican  A ssocia tion  o f D e n ta l E x am 
iners , an d  au th o rize  th e  se c re ta ry  to  req u est th e  
com m issioner to  g e t . th e  E x ecu tiv e  Council’s a u 
th o riz a tio n  fo r  o u r d e leg a te ’s a tte n d an c e  to  such 
m eetings. The bo ard  requ ests  th e  d e p artm e n t to  
p ay  th e  req u ired  fee  a n d  m a in ta in  a  m em bership  
in  th e  A m erican  A ssocia tion  of D e n ta l E x am iners 
w hich is  th e  n a tio n a l o rg an iza tio n  of th e  s ta te  
ex am in ing  board  as p rov ided  in  147.28. The board  
sha ll t r a n s a c t  such o th e r business as m ay  lega lly  
come befo re  i t .  T he new  officers sha ll assum e 
th e ir  d u tie s  on J u ly  1.

(b )  The ch a irm an  of th e  board  sha ll p resid e  a t  
a ll m eetings an d  have  g en era l charge  of a ll  ex 
am in a tio n s, and , in  th e  e v en t o f h is absence or 
in a b il ity  to  ac t, th e  v ice  ch a irm an  sha ll so ac t.

(c ) T he se c re ta ry  of th e  bo ard  sh a ll pe rfo rm  
th e  u sua l d u tie s  o f se c re ta ry  a n d  in  ad d itio n  
th e re to  sh a ll have  charge  of a ll correspondence 
fro m  or to  th e  board ; sha ll conduct a ll  v o tin g  
th a t  is n ecessary  to  be conducted , by  m ail, k eep 
in g  a  reco rd  of th e  sam e as p a r t  o f th e  b o a rd ’s 
m in u tes; sha ll see th a t  a  copy of a ll m in u tes  an d  
tran sac tio n s  a re  fo rw ard ed  to  th e  d e p artm e n t; 
an d  pe rfo rm  a ll o th e r m a tte rs  as se t o u t herein . 
(147.23)

R ule 5. W hen i t  is n ecessary  to  use th e  m ail in  
co n ducting  th e  business o f th e  b o a rd  re g ard in g  
th e  outcom e of exam in atio n s conducted  by  th e  
board , each  m em ber sh a ll be in fo rm ed  of th e  re 
su lt o f  th e  ex am in atio n  a n d  th e  g rad e  received  
by  each  a p p lic an t in  each  su b jec t, by  le t te r  and  
su b s ta n tia lly  in  th e  fo rm  show n in  th e  D ep artm en t 
F orm  No. 3, w hich  n o tice  sha ll be g iv en  to  each 
m em ber o f th e  b o a rd  a t  le a s t five (5 ) days be
fo re  th e  re su lt o f  th e  ex am in atio n  is  fo rw ard ed  
to  th e  d ep artm en t. (147.23)

E ach  m em ber sha ll g rad e  a ll pap ers  a s  soon as 
possible an d  sha ll send  g rad es on F orm  No. 3 to  
th e  sec re ta ry , who sha ll compile sam e fo r  th e  in 
fo rm atio n  of each  m em ber an d  th e  d ep artm en t. 
W hen th e  pap ers  a re  g ra d ed  th e y  m u st be  sen t 
to  th e  d ep artm en t.

I f  a n y  o th er m a tte r  is  ta k e n  up b y  m ail fo r  
th e  decision  o f th e  board , o r  i f  a  decision  is 
w ished on a n y  question  w hen  th e  b o a rd  is  no t 
in  session, th e  se c re ta ry  sha ll m ail to  each  m em 
ber a  b a llo t w hich fu lly  se ts  fo r th  th e  question  
a n d  prov ides a  p lace fo r  a  v o te  in  th e  affirm ative 
a n d  n e g a tiv e  a n d  a  p lace  fo r  th e  s ig n a tu re  o f  
th e  bo ard  m em ber. U nless such b a llo t is  re tu rn e d  
to  th e  se c re ta ry  w ith in  te n  days from  th e  m ailin g  
o f th e  sam e by th e  sec re ta ry , i t  sha ll be th e  
d u ty  of th e  se c re ta ry  to  record  a  n e g a tiv e  v o te  
fo r  such m em ber fa il in g  to  re tu rn  h is ba llo t, or 
in  lieu  o f th e  above procedure , th e  se c re ta ry  m ay  
a tta c h  a ll th e  in fo rm a tio n  re g a rd in g  a  v o te  by  
m ail to  a  b a llo t w hich sha ll be sen t to  th e  c h a ir
m an, th e n  in  tu rn  to  th e  bo ard  m em bers a n d  re 
tu rn e d  to  th e  sec re tary . E ach  m em ber o f the  
bo ard  sha ll be notified  by th e  se c re ta ry  o f th e
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outcome to each and every vote taken, and a 
record of each and every vote shall be made and 
kep t in  the m inutes of the secretary of the 
board. (147.23)

Buie 6. The secretary  shall procure from  the 
departm ent the necessary supplies fo r the use of 
the board and the board members; shall no tify  
the authorities of tlie U niversity  of Iow a regard
ing supplies, space, requirem ents and equipment 
necessary to  be used a t  the tim e of giving exam
inations. (147.26)

Rule 7. The departm ent shall receive all applica
tions for exam inations which shall be stamped 
w ith  the day and the hour when received, which 
m ust be a t  least fifteen (15) days prior to  the 
first day of the exam ination. (147.29)

(A ). D entist’s application fo r exam ination shall 
contain:

1. Sworn statem ent as to name, birthplace, 
age, residence, high school tra in ing  and college 
degrees.

2. D eclaration as to  previous reg istration  or 
examinations.

3. Beeommendation by three registered dentists 
authorized to practice in  Iowa, or, if  th a t is im 
possible, by members of the American D ental Asso
ciation in good standing.

4. Identified recent p icture and citizenship 
papers of applicant a ttached  to, and form ing a 
p a rt of, the application.

5. Photostatic copy of dental college diploma. 
(N otarized)

(B ). D entist’s application for exam ination hold
ing a certificate of the N ational Board of D ental 
Exam iners shall contain:

1. Sworn statem ent regarding name, b ir th 
place, age, citizenship papers, school, or schools 
where den tistry  was studied, name and location 
of school issuing diplomas.

2. Sworn statem ent regarding previous regis
tra tions and examinations.

3. Certificate of the N ational Exam ining Board 
made by the secretary of the board setting  out 
the particulars regarding the subjects in  which 
the applicant has been examined and grades re
ceived.

4. A sta tem ent as to the moral and profes
sional character of the applicant.

5. Identified recent picture of the applicant a t 
tached to, and form ing a p art of, the application.

6. Photostatic  copy of dental college diploma.
7. Sworn declaration as to  residence and prac

tice, giving inform ation regarding past acts and 
fu tu re  intentions.

(C). D ental liygienist’s application fo r exam ina
tion shall contain:

1. Sworn statem ent se tting  out name, b ir th 
place, citizenship papers, high school and secondary 
school education, time and place of studying den
ta l hygiene, date of dental hygiene diploma, name 
and location of the school issuing the same.

2. Beeommendation, signed by three persons, 
who vouch for applicant as a person of high moral 
character and w orthy of professional recognition; 
-one of the signers must be a den tist licensed to  
practice in  Iowa, if  possible, b u t in  any event,

must be a  member of the American D ental Asso
ciation.

3. D eclaration as to previous reg istra tion  or 
examinations.

4. Decent photo attached, and made p a rt of, 
the application.

In  all cases, requirem ents set out in  application 
blanks m ust be stric tly  complied w ith, and the 
documents asked for, must be furnished. A pplica
tion forms w ill be furnished on request, by the 
commissioner of the sta te  departm ent of health, 
Des Moines, Iowa. (147.29)

(D ). A graduating  student who has passed all 
requirem ents but to whom a  diploma has not, as 
yet, been issued, m ay take an exam ination pro
vided he files in  lieu of the diploma, a statem ent 
from the dean of his college, to the effect th a t he is 
entitled to, and will receive w ithin a one-month 
period a  diploma. B ut his license and all inform a
tion regarding the exam ination shall be w ithheld 
from him until the photostatic copy of the diploma 
has been sent to the secretary of the board.

Rule 8. The Iowa S ta te  Board of D ental Exam 
iners recognizes only those D ental Schools th a t 
have been approved by the Council on D ental Edu
cation of the American D ental Association.

Rule 9. The departm ent shall, as soon as pos
sible a f te r  the closing of the filing of the applica
tions, certify  to each member of the board a  list 
of the applicants fo r exam ination, which shall set 
fo rth  the name, residence, college and recommend- 
ers of the respective applicants.

Rule 10. The departm ent shall also furnish  to  
the director of clinics of the D ental College of 
the S ta te  U niversity of Iowa, the lis t o f names 
and addresses of applicants fo r exam ination (other 
than  applicants from the U niversity  of Iow a) so 
th a t said director may be able to  get in  touch 
w ith, and co-operate w ith said applicants as to 
the ir clinical needs.

Rule 11. Conducting exam inations fo r license to  
practice den tistry  and dental hygiene. (147.36)

(a) Unless otherwise notified in w riting, appli
cants must appear on the first day of the examina
tion a t the College of D entistry , Iow a City. A t 
th is opening exercise a  chair and number w ill be 
issued to each applicant which will be his iden
tification throughout the examination.

(b) Aliy applicant detected in  a ttem pting  to 
give or obtain  aid or inform ation, regarding the 
exam ination, shall be dismissed from, and shall 
fa il the examination.

(c) Applicants must be present punctually  a t  
the tim e designated fo r commencing each session 
of the exam ination. One subject shall be taken  
and completed by the entire group of applicants 
before another subject is commenced.

(d) U nder no circumstances w ill special exam
inations be given.

(e) All candidates will be allowed two examina
tions for the same exam ination fee, bu t the sec
ond exam ination shall be w ith in  the period of 
fourteen (14) months.

In  reporting a candidate to the board, the de
partm ent shall designate his standing as:

F irs t exam ination full fee.
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Second exam ination no fee or fu ll fee.
T hird exam ination fu ll fee.
Fourth  exam ination fu ll fee. (E tc. as the case 

m ay be.)
I f  the candidate should fa il the first exam ina

tion, and desires to  take  the second exam ination, 
he must no tify  the departm ent a t least fifteen 
(15) days prior to  the first day of such exam
ination.

F or the th ird  and all subsequent exam ina
tions, the applicant shall be required to  make ap
plication fo r such exam ination in  the same m an
ner and pay the same fee as fo r the original ex
am ination.

I f  a  candidate passes the theory portion of the 
first exam ination said' theory grade shall be the 
theory grade of the second exam ination, bu t the 
candidate shall perform  all p ractical dem onstra
tions in  each examination.

In  no event w ill any exam ination grades be 
carried past the second examination.

The grade of the exam ination will be ascer
ta ined  by averaging the grade of the practical 
portion w ith  the grade of the theory portion, and 
the candidate to  be successful in  the exam ina
tion must receive a  grade of a t  least 80 per cent 
in the practical portion of the exam ination and 
an average grade of 80 per cent fo r the entire 
examination.

The grade of the theory portion of the exam
ination  will be ascertained by averaging the 
grades of each of the five groups.

The microscopic exam ination is to  be consid
ered a  p a r t of the theory exam ination in  B acteri
ology, and the m icrophotographic exam ination is 
to  be considered a p a rt of the theory exam ination 
in  Pathology.

The Secretary  of the Board of Exam iners will 
assign the board members to the specific opera
tions in  the p ractical exam ination th a t they  are 
to grade. Inform ation will be provided fo r the 
candidates as to these assignm ents before each 
examination.

(f) Clinical dem onstration is required for every 
applicant to become a Registered H ygienist.

(g) The applicant m ust furnish  his own patien t, 
all needed m aterials, supplies and instrum ents. The 
Superintendent of the D ental Infirm ary will aid  in 
the procurement of pa tien ts to the extent th a t the 
required clinical m ateria l is available.

(h) The general clinical requirem ents fo r the 
exam inations are herein set out, but the board re
serves the righ t to add to, or change, these require
m ents in  any way they see fit before, or during, the 
exam ination w ithout notice.

(i) All operations must be made in  the presence 
of the board. The applicants shall be inform ed as 
to which board member has been designated to 
grade the required types of operations.

( j)  Regardless of w hat the teaching may have 
been, the board w ill deduct points from the grade 
of the applicant in  gold foil, gold inlay, gold crown 
and amalgam restorations, in  all cases where the 
norm al contact and tooth form has not been re
stored and where all m argins have no t been carried 
to self-cleansing areas.

(k ) The board w ill deduct points from the grade 
of the applicant if  the cases selected do not have

approxim atingly containing teeth , and the adjacent 
tee th  must be normal or bu ilt out to true  tooth 
form.

(1) Each applicant fo r license to practice dentis
try  shall be required to perform practical operations 
as follows:

I. Diagnosis, Charting and Treatment Planning.

II. Gold Foil Restoration.
(Class 2, 3, or 4.) To be examined as follows:

1. Before operation is started  and before 
rubber dam is placed.

2. W hen cav ity  preparation  is completed.
3. W hen the foil is condensed.
4. W hen the restoration is completely finished.

In  grading, the following points w ill be taken
into consideration:

1. Rubber dam adjustm ent.
2. Outline form ; extension for prevention; re

sistance, retention and convenience forms.
3. W alls and angles, enamel margins, adjacent 

tooth in jury.
4. Condensing of gold; size of condensers; lines 

of force.
5. Foil m argins; restoration of tooth anatom y; 

contacts and gum laceration.

in. Gold Inlay.
(Class 2 or 4) (Rubber dam fo r cav ity  P repara

tion) To be examined as follows:
1. Before operation is started .
2. W hen the cav ity  preparation  is finished.
3. W hen the wax p a tte rn  is made.
4. The casting before any grinding and polish

ing has been made.
5. W hen the inlay is cemented to  place and 

completely finished.
In  grading, the following points will be taken  

into consideration:
1. C avity outline; extention fo r prevention; re

sistance and retention  form and cusp protection.
2. W alls and angles; cavity  depth; gingival 

seat and proper enamel support.
3. Gum laceration and ad jacent tooth in jury.
4. Smoothness and m argins of casting; tooth 

form ; contact; seating  and occlusion.

IV. Amalgam Restoration.
(Class 2) (Rubber dam fo r cav ity  prep.) E x

amined as follows:
1. Before operation is started .
2. W hen cavity  preparation is finished.
3. W hen m atrix  is adjusted.
4. W hen the filling is polished.
5. A t the discretion of the board, an amalgam 

restoration  in a deciduous tooth may be required.
In  grading, the following points w ill be taken 

into consideration:
1. C avity outline; walls and angles, enamel 

margins.
2. Gum laceration and ad jacent tooth injury.
3. Tooth form ; contact and final finish.

V. Cast Gold Crown.
(Any tooth posterior to  cuspid) All cases must 

have ad jacent contacting teeth. Examined as 
follows:

1. Before operation is started .
2. When the tooth preparation is completed.
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3. Th© crown when cast before any grinding 
or polishing.

4. The crown when cemented to  place.
In  grading, th e  following points w ill be taken  

in to  consideration:
1. Tooth preparation.
2. Gum laceration and ad jacent tooth injury.
3. Band adjustm ent.
4. Tooth form ; harm ony; contact and inter- 

proximal space.
5. Occlusion.

V I. Set up a  fu ll upper and lower s ta rting  w ith 
models mounted on the articu lator wax rim s in  
place, bu t, the  board may a t  any tim e, w ithout 
fu rth er notice, supply models and require the appli
cant to s ta r t from  such models. The sets of teeth  
unground m ust be subm itted to the Board before 
starting . D uring th e  setting  up, tee th  m ay be 
ground bu t only in the presence of a Board member.

A t the discretion of the board, an  impression 
technique may be required, details to  be supplied 
a t the tim e of examination.

All work will be done in the presence of board 
members a t  an assigned bench in  the laboratory 
using base p lates th a t have been m arked fo r iden ti
fication; i f  the case is not completed a t  one session, 
i t  must be turned in  a t the office to be held until 
another session.

In  grading the set-up, the following points will 
be taken  into consideration:

1. E sthetics and centric occlusion; general ap
pearance of the case, arrangem ent of the teeth , 
mesio-distal, labio-lingual, and bucco-lingual inclin
ations of the teeth.

2. L e ft la tera l occlusion: In tercusping of teeth  
on the le f t side; in  w orking occlusion, buccal 
cusps viewed from the buccal and lingual cusps 
viewed from the lingual; balance being m aintained 
by the tee th  on the rig h t side.

3. B ight la te ra l occlusion: In tercusping of 
teeth  on the righ t side; in  w orking occlusion, buccal 
cusps viewed from the buccal and lingal cusps 
viewed from the lingual; balance being m aintained 
by  the tee th  on th e  le ft side.

4. Protrusive occlusion: M ultiple contact of 
cusps when upper and lower central incisors are 
in  incisal contact.

5. Arch form : relationship of tee th  to  alveolar 
ridges.

6. General workm anship: N eatness while w ork
ing, case waxed fo r flasking, wax m argins contour 
of wax, etc.

(m) The exam ination on theory shall be w ritten  
in  the English language.

In  order th a t each examiner m ay gain a  general 
knowledge of the applicant’s fitness to practice: 
The theoretical exam ination shall be of the com
prehensive type and each examiner shall ask a t 
least 30 questions on the practice of dentistry , bu t 
o f such a  group nature th a t the answers should 
indicate w hether or not the applicant can apply 
his knowledge of theory in his practice of dentistry  
and has a tta ined  the objectives of instruction  in 
the various subjects.

In  the asking of the questions, the 30 questions 
made out in  each group shall be divided into three 
different portions w ith Division headings as D ivi
sion I , Division I I , and Division I I I ,  b u t th e  appli

cant’s notice on the top of each of the three 
divisions shall be the same.

To lessen the possibility of question duplication, 
the dental field shall be divided as follows (the 
questions are to stress the general nature of th e  
g ro u p ):

Group I —Diagnosis
1. Pathology
2. Badiology
3. Sanitation
4. Bacteriology
5. T reatm ent planning
6. Clinical dentistry  

Group I I—Bestoration
1. O perative
2. P rosthetic
3. Crown and bridge
4. O rthodontia
5. M aterials in  den tistry  

Group I I I —Prevention
1. N utrition
2. Oral hygiene and prophylaxis
3. P reventive medicine
4. Pedodontia 

Group IV —Therapeutics
1. Anesthesia
2. Oral surgery
3. Oral medicine
4. Principles o f medicine
5. M ateria medic and pharmacology 

Group V—Basic Sciences
1. Anatomy
2. Physiology
3. H istology
4. Chemistry
5. Embryology
6. E thics and economics

(1) Each applicant fo r registered hygienist li
cense shall be required as a practical dem onstration 
to  remove deposits, accretions and sta ins from  ex
posed portion of the tee th  and directly  beneath the 
free  m argins of the gums from as many cases as 
may be designated by  the Board during the m eet
ing. A dditional requirem ents may be requested 
by  the board.

In  grading, such practical demonstration, the 
following w ill be observed and taken  into consider
ation:

1. Position o f chair
2. A djustm ent to  tow el or linen
3. N eatness of operator and operation
4. Instrum entation
5. Operation of engine
6. Use of accelerants and medicants
7. Gum laceration or in jury
8. F inal results

In  order th a t each examiner may gain a general 
knowledge of the applicant’s fitness to  practice, 
the hygienist theoretical exam ination shall be of 
the comprehensive type and each examiner shall ask 
a t  least 20 questions regarding the dental hygien- 
is t’s profession, bu t of such a group nature  th a t 
the answers should indicate w hether or no t the 
candidate can apply her knowledge of such theory 
in her practice.

To lessen the possibilty of question duplication 
the dental hygienist’s field shall be divided as fol-
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lows (the  questions w ill be asked to stress the 
general nature of the g roup):

Group I  
Chemistry 
Pathology 
Bacteriology 
Physiology 

Group I I  
Anatomy (general and oral)
H istology 
Radiology 
A nesthesia 

Group I I I  
Hygiene 
Therapeutics 
P reventive dentistry  
Prophylaxis 

Group IV
Office M anagement 
Economics
L aboratory  procedure 
E thies 

Group V 
Asepsis
Food and nutrition  
Sanitation
Principles of dentistry  

The grading of the theory portion of the examina
tion shall be on a basis of one to one hundred. The 
applicant’s theory grade shall be the average of her 
grades in  the five groups. Regardless of how each 
group shall (so fa r  as grade is concerned) be of 
equal im portance.

Each board member shall grade and record the 
grade of the p ractical dem onstration of the liy- 
gienist. The theoretical subjects for the liygienists 
shall be divided among the board members a t 
the tim e and in  the m anner prescribed in  Section 
“a” under Rule 12.

Rule 12. (a) A t the conclusion of the spring 
exam ination, the work of the board in conducting 
the practical dem onstrations for the following year 
shall be divided as follows: The two members of 
the board, other than  the secretary, whose terms 
first expire, provided they have not graded diag
nosis, gold foil, and inlay for two preceding con
secutive years, shall have charge of and grade the 
diagnosis, gold foil, and in lay; the two members 
of the board, other than  the secretary, whose terms 
expire last, unless a member has a graded diagnosis, 
gold foil, and inlay for the two previous consecutive 
years, shall have charge of and grade the crowns 
and setups. The secretary of the board shall be 
present a t all exam inations and shall grade such 
dem onstrations as specified by the board. (Section 
147.35.)

(b) A t the conclusion of the spring examination, 
the theoretical portion shall be divided or assigned 
among the board members. Each member shall 
select a  theory group. The member of the board 
whose term  first expires to  have first choice, etc.

Rule 13. Upon request by  the board the depart
m ent shall furn ish  a  competent clerk to be present 
a t the giving of the examinations and to assist 
the board in  the handling of the affairs of said 
exam ination. (Section 147.39.)

Rule 14. The board shall certify  th e  names of 
the successful candidates to the D epartm ent on 
the following form, which shall be known as Form 
8, and will be furnished by the D epartm ent. Grades 
will be certified on Form 3.

I, ------------------------------------------------------
Secretary of the Iowa S tate  Board of D ental Exam 
iners, acting  by vote of a m ajority  of the members 
of said Board, hereby certify  to the S tate D epart
m ent of H ealth in accordance w ith See. 147.40 Code 
of Iowa, th a t the persons whose names correspond 
to the following confidential numbers have a tta ined  
the required ratings and general average in  the 
exam ination held by the Iow a S ta te  Board of
D ental Exam iners on __________________________
and are accordingly entitled  to a license to practice 
D entistry  in  Iow a:

I  fu rther certify  th a t the persons whose names 
correspond to the following confidential numbers 
have failed to a tta in  the required ra tings and gen
eral average, and are therefore no t entitled  to 
license upon the exam ination ____________________

Signed __________________________________________
Secretary Iowa S ta te  Board of D ental Examiners

(Section 147.40.)

Rule 15. On and a f te r  January  2, 1946, the Iowa 
S tate Board of D ental Examiners will accept no 
candidates under reciprocity. All applicants will 
be required to take  both the theory and the p rac ti
cal portions of our examinations, w ith the exception 
of such candidates as have passed the exam ination 
of the N ational Board of D ental Exam iners. Such 
candidates w ill be accepted w ith the provisions 
th a t tliev subm it to the practical portion of our 
examination.

Rule 16. No inform ation regarding the grades of 
the respective applicants shall be divulged by the 
D epartm ent or the Board un til the applicants 
themselves have been notified by the Departm ent, 
and no list of the successful or unsuccessful appli
cants shall be made public, until th ir ty  days a fte r  
all business regarding the exam ination is concluded.

Rule 17. The departm ent shall furnish to the 
board, a t its  annual m eeting:

1. A financial statem ent showing th e  receipts 
and disbursements credited and charged to the Den
ta l Divisions of the S tate  D epartm ent of H ealth.

2. A list of applicants who have failed the 
board’s exam ination but who are still eligible for 
re-examination.

3. An alphabetical list of all licensees to prac
tice den tistry  in  Iow a who are in good standing 
w ith the departm ent.

Rule 18. All applicants for reinstatem ent m ust 
apply directly  to the S tate D epartm ent of H ealth. 
Where reinstatem ent is requested fo r other than  
a portion of the current year, as outlined in Rule 
3, each applicant shall be passed upon by the Exam 
ining Board.

W ith each application for reinstatem ent, the de
partm ent shall present to the board fo r the ir in 
form ation:
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1. Name and residence of dentist asking re in 
statem ent.

2. D ate of certificate fo r which applicant is 
asking renewal.

3. S tatem ent of the various dates and places 
he has practiced and, if  out o f practice, sta te  dates 
and places.

4. L ist of all the dental organizations in which 
applicant has held membership, w ith dates.

5. L ist of all study clubs attended, w ith dates 
and places.

6. L ist of all post-graduate courses taken, w ith 
dates and places.

7. Signatures of two practicing dentists as 
recommenders, who are or have been for the prev
ious year, members of the A.D.A. w ith a statem ent 
of how long each has known the applicant.

The board will look w ith  disfavor upon the 
reinstatem ent, w ithout exam ination, of a licensee 
who has been out of the  practice of den tistry  for 
some considerable time, or who cannot furnish 
evidence of try ing  to keep ab reast of the times in 
an ethical practice. Any applicant for re insta te
m ent who has been out of the practice of dentistry  
fo r five years im m ediately preceding his applica
tion will be required to take an exam ination before 
the board will recommend reinstatem ent. W hen an 
applicant is required to appear before the board for 
exam ination, he shall take only the practical por
tion of such examination.

Eule 19. The words “credibly inform ed” as set 
out in Section 153.14, shall be in terpreted  to mean: 
Only such evidence as, in  our judgm ent, would be 
sufficient to convict before a ju ry , and each member 
hereby pledges tha t, w ithout a m ajority  vote of 
a ll the board, he will not request the commissioner 
to have any dentist appear for investigation  regard
ing license renewal.

Eule 20. Eegarding inform ation and requests 
which come to the board concerning dental law  
violation, the board may contact, and consult w ith 
the ethics committee of the local or d is tric t dental 
society in the community where the den tist in  ques
tion is located. The board may also call upon the 
E thics, or any other, Committee of the S tate  So
ciety, and the inform ation obtained may be taken  
in to  consideration in  determ ining the board’s pro
cedure.

Eule 21. The Board of D ental Examiners recom
mends th a t dentists be perm itted to carry  or pub
lish a professional card and to display a vrindow 
or stree t sign a t  the licensee’s place of business.

Eule 22. A dentist may place on his professional 
card or window display a  statem ent th a t he is

lim iting his practice. In  th a t event the board 
recommends th a t any words, other than  the word 
“D entist” or “Doctor of D ental Surgery” be con
fined to the following:

D entist or Doctor of D ental Surgery.
P ractice Lim ited to O rthodontia 

D entist or Doctor of D ental Surgery.
P ractice Lim ited to Exodontia 

D entist or Doctor of D ental Surgery.
P ractice L im ited to Prosthodontia or denture 

work
D entist or Doctor of D ental Surgery.

P ractice L im ited to  Periodontia 
D entist or Doctor of D ental Surgery.

P ractice Lim ited to R adiodontia 
D entist or Doctor of D ental Surgery.

P ractice L im ited to Pedodontia
These being the divisions recognized by the Am

erican D ental Association.
And, furtherm ore, th a t in  the affidavit form 

prescribed 153.11 there will be a place provided 
where the dentist shall make a  declaration of his 
practice lim itations if  he so sta tes on his profes-. 
sional or window card.

Eule 23. The S tate  Board of D ental Examiners 
in terp re ts a professional card in  a  newspaper to 
mean a  card one column wide and one inch deep.

Eule 24. The board in terp re ts the law  to mean 
th a t only one outside sign or window sign be per
m itted , the le tte rs  of which shall not exceed six 
inches in  height, wording to  be such as set out in 
Rule 22.

Form No. I. License to dentists.
Form  No. II . License to hygienists.
Form No. I I I .  R ating  sheet for the examination.
Form No. IV . D entist’s application fo r exam ina

tion.
Form  No. V. D entist’s application fo r examina

tion w ith N ational Board of D ental Examiners 
Certificates.

Form No. VI. D ental hygienist’s application for 
examination.

Form No. V II. Certification of the names of suc
cessful applicants.

E ule 25. U nited S tates citizenship is required of 
all applicants who take , the examinations of the 
Iowa S tate Board of D ental Examiners.

The foregoing Rules and Regulations were adopt
ed by the Iow a S tate  Board of D ental Examiners 
in  executive session on November 25, 1953, effec
tive December 1, 1953.

For inform ation and application blanks, address 
the S tate D epartm ent of H ealth , Des Moines, Iowa, 
Division of Licensure.
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EMBALMEB EXAMINEES

OAEE OF THE DEAD

1. D uties o f Licensed Embalmers. I t  should be the 
duty  of every person tak ing  charge of th e  prepara
tion fo r burial of the body of any person to as
certain  w hether such person died of a communicable 
disease.

2. Communicable Diseases. For the purpose of 
the rules and regulations under th is section, the 
following diseases are classified as communicable 
and reportable in  Iow a:

1. Actinomycosis
2. A nthrax
3. Chickenpox (varicella)
4. Cholera
5. Conjunctivitis, acute infectious (of the new

born, not including trachom a)
6. Dengue
7. D iphtheria
8. Dysentery, amebic (am ebiasis)
9. D ysentery, bacillary

10. E ncephalitis infectious (lethargic and non- 
lethargic)

11. Favus
12. German measles (rubella)
13. Glanders
14. Gonorrhea
15. Hookworm disease (ancylostomiasis)
16. Influenza
17. Leprosy
18. M alaria
19. Measles (rubeola)
20. Meningococcus meningitis (cerebrospinal fev

er)
21. Mumps (infectious paro titis)
22. Paratyphoid  fever
23. Plague, bubonic, septicemic, pneumonic
24. Pneumonia, acute lobar
25. Poliomyelitis
26. Psittacosis
27. Puerperal infection (puerperal septicemia)
28. Rabies
29. Rheumatic fever (acute)
30. Rocky M ountain spotted (or tick) fever
31. Scarlet fever (scarlatina)
32. Septic sore th ro a t
33. Smallpox (variola)
34. Syphilis
35. Tetanus
36. Traehoma
37. Trichinosis
38. Tuberculosis, pulmonary
39. Tuberculosis, other than  pulmonary
40. Tularemia
41. Typhoid fever
42. Typhus fever
43. U ndulant fever (brucellosis)
44. W hooping cough (pertussis)
45. Yellow fever

3. D eaths from  Communicable Disease. Among the 
diseases listed in section 2 as communicable and re
portable, the only conditions requiring special care 
from the standpoint of the embalmer and of prepar
ation  of the body are the following: anthrax , diph
theria , meningococcus m eningitis (cerebrospinal 
fever), scarlet fever and smallpox.

4. Licensed Embalmer May Enter Isolation. Area.
When death has occurred from  any of th e  diseases 
listed in  section 2, the licensed embalmer is hereby 
granted  permission to enter the isolation a rea  and 
to perform  any and all of his professional duties.

5. Protection  o f The Embalmer. In  case of death 
from one of the diseases named in  section 3, the 
licensed embalmer m ust observe the following rules:

a. Before handling the body the embalmer and 
h is assistan ts should be so clothed th a t the ir 
outer garm ents may afterw ards be easily steri
lized.
b. Rubber gloves should be worn, in  order to 
minimize the danger of contam ination.
c. The body should be washed w ith  an odorless 
d isinfectant, p referably  bichloride of mercury 
1-1,000 solution.
d. All garm ents o f the funeral director and his 
assistants should be dipped in  bichloride of mer
cury for 30 m inutes and afterw ard  boiled; they 
may then be sent to  a  public laundry.
e. The instrum ents should be sterilized by boil
ing.
f. The hands should be washed w ith  soap and 
w ater followed by  a d is infectant such as rubbing 
alcohol (70 per cent alcohol) or bichloride of 
mercury, 1-1,000 solution.
g. Clothing of the deceased should be thoroughly 
disinfected.
h. I f  the deceased died of any of the diseases 
mentioned in  section 3, and is removed to  a 
funeral home fo r preparation and embalming, the 
body must be wrapped in  sheets which have been 
soaked in  form aldehyde or bichloride of mercury 
(1-1,000).

6. Preparation o f  the Body When Death Occurs 
From A  Disease Listed In Section 3.

a. The body of any person who has died of any 
of the specified diseases shall be prepared by 
washing w ith a  d isin fectan t solution, the plug
ging of all body cavities including the ears, nose, 
th roat, mouth, and rectum  w ith  such m aterial 
as w ill absorb and re ta in  all abnorm al secretions 
or fluids.
b. In  addition to th e  above described prepara
tion, the body should receive a rte ria l and cavity  
injection.
c. The care and preparation  of th e  body should 
be done entirely  in  p rivate  and no one should be 
in  the preparation  or embalming room except the 
licensed embalmers and th e ir assistants, un til 
the  body is fu lly  prepared and dressed.
d. The body will then be placed in  a casket and 
a  licensed embalmer should him self close the  lid 
as soon as the body is properly prepared.
e. A fte r the body has been placed in a casket, 
i t  should be the duty of the licensed embalmer 
to see th a t the body is not handled or moved by 
any unauthorized person.
f. I t  shall be unlaw ful fo r any person except a 
licensed embalmer to open a casket th a t contains 
the body of any person dead of any of the above 
mentioned diseases.
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7. P reparation  of th e  body when death  occurs from  
any o ther cause th a n  the  above specified diseases.
The preparation of th e  body when death occurs 
from a  noncommunicable disease should be the same 
as in  paragraphs a, b and e of the preceding sec
tion, except th a t in cases of religious objections or 
im practicability  of any nature, specified arteria l 
and cavity  injections m ay be om itted, provided th a t 
in term ent is to  be made w ithin the local health 
jurisdiction where the death  occurred and w ithin 
48 hours a f te r  death. N othing in  this section shall 
be construed as p reventing any school o f embalm
ing, recognized by th e  sta te  D epartm ent of H ealth, 
from  embalming bodies in the presence of their 
enrolled students.

8. Method of preparing bodies fo r shipm ent to  
colleges. Bodies dead of the diseases named in  sec
tion 3 shall be embalmed. All other cases shipped 
during warm w eather shall have two quarts of 
embalming fluid injected by means of a cannula 
inserted in to  th e  abdomen and thorax. The dead 
body is to be shipped so th a t i t  w ill reach its  desti
nation  w ith in  tw enty-four hours. A ll dead bodies 
(except those named in  section 3) shipped to col
leges during cold w eather should, whenever pos
sible, be sent w ithout embalming.

9. S tandard  embalming fluid. The finished product 
shall contain not less than  15 percent of form alde
hyde when diluted according to  the directions on 
bottle or package.

10. Embalming fluids —  Poisons. No embalming 
fluid or other agent containing arsenic shall be 
used w ithin the s ta te  of Iow a in  the embalming or 
preservation of dead human bodies.
11. Special rules regulating  all m ortuaries, funeral 
homes, and undertaking establishm ents in  the sta te  
of Iowa.

a. The care and preparation  of all persons dead 
of any cause shall be entirely  and no one shall 
be allowed in  the embalming room except the 
licensed embalmers and th e ir assistants until 
the body is fully  prepared and dressed except by 
permission of the im mediate family.
b. The commissioner o f the s ta te  D epartm ent of 
H ealth  shall have prepared suitable placards for 
fram ing, setting  fo rth  th is ruling. These placards 
shall be furnished by the sta te  D epartm ent of 
H ealth  to  all licensed embalmers. The licensed 
embalmer shall have them  fram ed and perm a
nently  fastened to all doors of the preparation  or 
embalming rooms. There shall also be one of 
these fram ed placards on display in  the  general 
office of every undertaking establishm ent in  the 
s ta te  of Iowa.

12. D epth o f Grave. E xcept by special permission 
from the s ta te  D epartm ent of H ealth  no interm ent 
of any human body shall be made in  any public 
burial ground unless the distance from the top of 
the box containing the casket be a t least 3% feet 
from the natu ra l surface of the ground, except 
where solid rock or w ater m ay be encountered; 
then the  distance from th e  top of the box contain
ing  the casket shall be not less than  two fee t from 
the natu ra l surface of the  ground.

N ote: The preceding rule shall not apply when 
a metal, concrete, or cement vault is used.

FUNERALS
Communicable diseases such as d iptheria, scarlet 

fever and m eningitis a re  regarded as being spread 
from person to  person through tran sfe r of the 
causative germ (through speech, coughing, sneez
ing) from  the th roat of the living, infected indi
vidual (pa tien t or carrier) to  others who are  sus
ceptible.

I t  is improbable th a t a  dead body plays any p art 
in  transm itting  disease to  people in  the same room 
or building. A possible exception to  the foregoing 
statem ent m ight be the body of a pa tien t who 
had died of smallpox in the severe form ; the hazard 
of exposure in  such instance would be lim ited to  
the embalmer or person who actually  handled the 
body and who was not known to be immune through 
successful vaccination and revaccination.

Regulations W ith  Reference To Funerals 
A re A s F ollows:

Recommendations and regulations perta in ing  to 
funerals when death  is a ttrib u ted  to communicable 
diseases including anthrax , diphtheria, meningococ
cus m eningitis (cerebrospinal fever), poliomyelitis 
(in fan tile  paralysis), scarlet fever and smallpox, 
are as follows:
1. In  consideration of the fa c t th a t a dead body 
ordinarily plays no p a rt in  the spread of infection 
or of communicable disease, a herm etically sealed 
casket should not be required.
2. Persons who have been in  the isolated area may 
be released from isolation fo r the  purpose of ac
companying the body to a funeral home, church or 
cemetery, provided th a t they:

a. Use a  separate car or means of conveyance;
b. Remain in  separate room or separate from  the 
public and avoid nearness to  others in  a ttend
ance;
c. R eturn to  the area of isolation and rem ain 
there un til premises are released from isolation.

3. W hen death is caused by m eningitis o f above 
mentioned type, scarlet fever, diphtheria, poliomye
litis, or smallpox, th e  casket should rem ain closed 
when service is held indoors.

a. Special arrangem ents may be made fo r mem
bers and relatives of the im m ediate fam ily to 
view the rem ains prior to  the funeral service.

UNCLAIMED BODIES FOR SCIENTIFIC USE
1. W hen is  Body Unclaimed?

a. I f  the deceased did no t express a  desire th a t 
his body be buried or cremated.
b. I f  relatives or friends of the deceased did 
no t request th a t he be buried or cremated.

2. Expenses By Relatives. W hen relatives such as 
fa ther, m other or children who are financially able, 
request body to  be buried or crem ated they  should 
pay expenses fo r burial or cremation.

3. O btaining County Relief. W hen relatives re
quest burial or crem ation and are not financially 
able to pay th e  expense then  same should be paid 
out of the poor funds of the county, provided, of 
course, th a t application was made by said rela
tives in  the same m anner as in  cases for relief for 
the support of the poor.
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4. Expenses By Friend. When friends of the de
ceased request burial or crem ation they either have 
to  pay expenses or make application in  the same 
m anner as is made fo r the support of the poor.

5. F riend  D istinguished From Casual Acquaintance. 
F riend  should be construed to  mean one who has 
been more or less closely associated w ith the de
ceased during his life tim e as distinguished from 
one who was only a  casual friend or acquaintance.

6. D elivery of Bodies fo r Scientific Purposes. 
Every  coroner, funeral director, and managing offi
cer of every public asylum, hospital, county home, 
pen iten tiary  or reform atory, as soon as any  dead 
body shall come into his custody, which is unclaimed 
and may be used fo r scientific purposes, shall a t 
once notify  the s ta te  D epartm ent of H ealth.

N o t e : The above rule does not relieve the funeral 
director of the responsibility of try ing  to locate 
the nearest relatives or friends of the deceased.

7. D epartm ent Instructions. W hen the departm ent 
receives th e  notice, you w ill be instructed  as to 
disposition of the body. I f  body is consigned to  
the S tate U niversity  Medical College, Iow a City, or 
to  Des Moines S till College, Des Moines, you should 
im mediately no tify  them  to send you a shipping 
case.

8. Expenses Incurred  By Funeral D irector. The
necessary expenses, such as telephone calls, te le
grams, and shipping expenses, shall be paid  by the 
college. Persons preparing body to ship w ill ex
pect to reehive a. reasonable fee for their services, 
the fees to be paid  by the college receiving the 
body.

D I S I N T E R M E N T
1. P erm its Requested In  A ll Cases. No person shall 
disinter the dead body of a human being unless he 
is  in  possession of a  w ritten  perm it issued by the 
s ta te  D epartm ent of H ealth  or by an order of the 
d is tric t court of the county in  which the body is 
buried. All applications must be made upon the 
proper b lank forms provided by the s ta te  D epart
m ent of H ealth  and m ust in all cases be signed by 
the next of k in  of the deceased.

2. Rules and Regulations—D isinterm ent Perm it.
a. Perm it to d isin ter will be issued only to a  
licensed embalmer, and then disinterm ent must 
in  all cases be done under his personal super
vision.
b. A separate application m ust be made fo r every 
body.
c. Names of persons and places m ust be w ritten  
plain ly  so th a t no m istake can be made in  the 
perm it.
d. These applications for perm its w ill be fu r
nished on request from the s ta te  D epartm ent of 
H ealth.
e. Licensed embalmers will save delay and trouble 
in  the removal of bodies by stric tly  conforming 
to  these instructions.
f. E rrors or omissions will necessitate returning 
the application fo r correction.
g. No perm it is necessary to remove a body from 
any mausoleum, public or p riva te  receiving vault 
for burial in the same cemetery.

3. D elivery of D isinterm ent Perm it. The licensed 
embalmer shall deliver the disinterm ent perm it to 
the person in charge of the cemetery before disin
terring  any body therein. W hen a  body is to  be 
moved from one cemetery to another the lower half 
of the perm it is turned over to the sexton in 
charge of the cemetery in  which the body is to  be 
in terred . I f  disinterm ent or reinterm ent takes place 
in the same cemetery sexton retains th e  entire 
perm it. I f  d isinterred body is to be shipped by 
common carrier to a place outside of Iowa, only the 
upper ha lf of the perm it is furnished by the state 
D epartm ent of H ealth as the departm ent cannot 
authorize a burial in a  place over which i t  has no 
jurisdiction. In  such cases i t  w ill be necessary to 
use a regular transportation  of corpse perm it.

4. Removal o f Body from  Funeral Home or Reposi
tory. W henever a  body is placed in a repository in 
a  funeral home which is to be removed la te r for 
burial, a  disinterm ent perm it is to be obtained be
fore the body is moved.

TRANSPORTATION OF DEAD

1. All dead bodies except those addressed to the 
anatom ical departm ent of any institu tion  in - this 
s ta te  must be embalmed before shipment.
2. A copy of the original death certificate on the 
standard  certificate of death form, signed by the 
attend ing  physician, perm it of local board of 
health or reg istrar, and a tran sit label signed by the 
shipping funeral director, and in itia l baggage agent, 
prin ted  on strong paper, supplied through the state 
D epartm ent of H ealth, shall be required for the 
transportation  by common carrier of bodies of per
sons dying in this state. The death certificate shall 
contain such inform ation as is required in the stand
ard form of death certificate if  obtainable. The 
health officer’s or reg is tra r’s perm it shall authorize 
the transportation  of the body of the person des
cribed in the physician’s certificate. The shipping 
funeral director shall s ta te  on the shipping label 
how the body is prepared, and the local baggage 
agent shall s ta te  thereon the route, name and ad
dress o f escort.

The physician’s and health  officer’s or reg istrar’s 
perm it shall be given the escort, to be delivered 
w ith the body a t destination. The shipping label 
shall be securely attached  to the outside case. I f  
the body is sent by express, the physician’s cer
tificate and the perm it shall be attached to the 
express w aybill and declared w ith  the body a t 
the destination, and the shipping label shall be 
attached  to the outside case.

N o t e : I f  a  body has been buried for twenty years 
and over and i t  is to  be disinterred and shipped 
see your local baggage agent as to ra tes of ship
ment. I t  is the understanding of the departm ent 
th a t in many cases money may be saved if  body 
is shipped as first class merchandise.

3. The transportation  of bodies dead of diseases 
mentioned in  section 3 shall be thoroughly em
balmed w ith an approved d is infectant fluid, all 
orifices shall be closed w ith  absorbent cotton, the 
body shall be washed w ith a d is infectant fluid, 
enveloped in  a sheet sa tu rated  w ith the same, and 
placed a t  once in the casket, which shall be immed
iately  closed.
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4. No disin terred  body, dead from any disease or 
cause, shall be transported  by common carriers, un
less approved by health  authorities having jurisd ic
tion a t the place of disinterm ent, and a tran sit 
perm it and tran sit label shall be required as pro
vided in rule 2.

5. The outside case may be om itted in  all instances 
when the body is transported  in  funeral director’s 
service vehicle.

6. Every outside case shall bear a t  least four 
handles, and when over five fee t six inches in  length 
shall bear six handles.

7. An approved d isin fectan t fluid shall contain not 
less than  5 per cent formaldehyde gas; the term 
embalming as employed in these rules shall require 
the injection by a licensed embalmer of not less 
th an  10 per cent of the body w eight fo r bodies of 
persons dead of disease, in  rule 3, in jected a rte ria l
ly, in  addition to cavity  in jection; no t less than  
6 per cent of the body w eight injected arteria lly  
in  all other cases, in  addition to cav ity  injection, 
and ten  hours shall elapse between the time of 
embalming and the shipment of the body.

8. The attached form  of death certificate, health 
officer’s or reg istrar’s perm it, and label as described 
herein, w ith  these rules prin ted  thereon, shall be 
used in th is s ta te  for shipment of bodies as herein 
provided.

9. The use of the combination ambulance hearse is 
approved by the s ta te  D epartm ent of H ealth , pro
vided i t  is operated in  accordance w ith the rules 
and regulations of th e  local health officer.

10. B urial of Ashes. The ashes of a crem ated body 
shipped into th is s ta te  shall be handled in  the same 
m anner as other shipped-in bodies.

The ashes of a crem ated body shipped from 
points w ith in  th e  s ta te  shall be handled in the 
same m anner as other bodies.

11. B urial of Several Bodies in  Same Grave. By 
law  each cemetery board or association has the 
power to make rules and regulations governing 
the control and operation of the cemetery or ceme
teries under the ir jurisdiction. They may by rule 
or regulation perm it or prohibit such burials.

12. Bodies Shipped to  Foreign Countries. W hen
ever a body is to be shipped to a foreign country 
it  is necessary for the licensed embalmer to w ire 
the official representative of the respective country 
a t the port of em barkation asking for permission 
to ship the body. The name of deceased, date of 
death and cause of death m ust be stated . When 
authority  is received, another wire is sent fu rn ish
ing  name of deceased, date o f death, cause of 
death, tim e of departure from shipping point, ap
proxim ate time of arriva l a t port and railroad 
over which the body is being transported. The 
name of the boat on which body is to be shipped 
should also be sta ted , if  known.

13. Any violation of th is act shall be deemed a 
misdemeanor.

PART 5

RULES AND REGULATIONS 
OP THE

IOWA STATE BOARD OP FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND 
EMBALMER EXAMINERS

A. E egistra tion
1. Any person desiring to enter either th e  Funeral 
D irecting or Embalming Profession shall be re
quired to appear before the Board of Funeral D i
rectors and Embalmer Examiners fo r a personal in 
terview  and registration , prio r to entering a  Col
lege of M ortuary Science, approved by the Iowa 
S tate Board of Funeral D irectors and Embalmer 
Examiners. This interview  to take place a t a 
regular board m eeting a t  the offices of the S tate 
D epartm ent of H ealth  in  Des Moines, Iowa. A fter 
the applicant has been approved by the board and 
the required reg istration  fee of $5.00 has been 
paid  to the S tate  D epartm ent of H ealth, a  Certifi
cate of E egistration  will be issued to the applicant.
2. All certificates of reg istra tion  fo r Funeral D ir
ecting or Em balm ing will expire one year from 
date of issuance of the certificate by the S ta te  De
partm ent of H ealth . Ee-registration, which must 
be consecutive and lim ited to one year only, may 
be granted  by special approval of the B oard of 
Funeral D irectors and Embalmer Examiners.
3. P re M ortuary College Educational Eequirements. 
One academic year, of th irty-six  weeks or a m ini
mum of th ir ty  sem ester hours, of instruction in  a 
recognized college, Jun io r College, or U niversity, 
in a  course of study approved by the B oard; or 
have equivalent education as defined by the board. 
A fter Septem ber 1, 1955, have completed two 
academic years of th irty-six  weeks each or a  m ini
mum of sixty semester hours of instruction  in  a 
recognized college, Jun ior College, or U niversity , 
in  a  course approved by the Board or have equiva
lent education as defined by th e  Board.

B. Exam inations

1. All applications fo r exam ination must be made 
upon the official forms supplied by the S tate  De
partm ent of H ealth , Statehouse, Des Moines, Iowa.
2. These blanks, properly filled in, shall be filed 
w ith the S tate D epartm ent of H ealth, together w ith 
satisfactory  evidence of the required educational 
ability . The exam ination fee o f $10.00 m ust be 
enclosed jvith the application, and such fee and 
application must be filed w ith the S tate D epart
ment of H ealth  a t least fifteen days prior to the 
date of exam ination.
3. A pplicants must present a diploma and tra n 
script of grades to the S tate  D epartm ent of H ealth 
w ith  their application, showing the completion of 
tra in ing  in a College of M ortuary Science, ap
proved by the Iow a S tate  Board of Funeral D i
rectors and Embalmer Examiners. (Photostatic  
copies of the diploma and transcrip t of grades 
will be accepted.)
4. Before commencing the exam ination, each appli
cant will be given a confidential number, which 
he shall inscribe a t  the upper left-hand corner of 
each page of manuscript, and no other m arks shall 
be placed on any paper whereby the iden tity  of 
the candidate may become known.
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5. The exam ination shall consist of three sections: 
Embalmers:

Section A—W ritten  examinations, which shall 
consist of an adequate number of questions as 
prepared by the Board of Funeral D irectors and 
Embalmer Exam iners on required subjects.

Section B—Oral exam ination, which shall be 
given in  proper m anner by the members of the 
Board.

Section C—P ractica l exam ination, which shall 
consist of dem onstration and operative technique 
on a  dead human body as directed. Restoration, 
cosmetic effect, lighting, casketing, and such other 
procedures as members of the Board of Funeral 
D irectors and Em balm er Exam iners may feel nec
essary.

6. Funeral D irectors Exam ination shall consist of 
two sections:

Section A—W ritten  exam inations, which shall 
consist of an adequate number of questions as 
prepared by the Board of Funeral D irectors and 
Embalmer Exam iners on required subjects.

Section B— Oral exam ination, which shall be 
given in  proper m anner by the members o f the 
board.

7. A pplicants shall be examined in  such subjects as 
the Board of Funeral D irectors and Embalmer E x
am iners shall prescribe, which shall include the 
following:

Section A—EMBALMERS. The examination 
shall include the subjects of anatom y, practical 
embalming, resto rative a rt, sanitation , public 
health, business ethics, and such other subjects as 
the board may designate and the laws of the state  
of Iow a and rules and regulations re la ting  to  com
municable diseases, quarantine and causes of death.

Section B—FUNERAL DIRECTORS. The exam
ination  shall include the subjects of funeral d irect
ing, burial or other disposition of dead human 
bodies, san itary  science, public health, transporta
tion, business ethics, and such other subjects as the 
Board may designate and the laws of the s ta te  of 
Iow a and rules and regulations re la ting  to communi
cable diseases, quarantine and causes of death.

8. A certificate w ill not be granted  to  an applicant 
who falls below 75 percent in  any one subject, 
which must bo retaken  a t  the nex t regularly sched
uled exam ination. Should the applicant fa ll below 
75 percent in more than  two subjects, he w ill be 
required to rew rite all subjects a t  the next exami
nation.

9. An applicant failing  in  his first examination 
shall be entitled  to a second exam ination w ithout 
filing a  new application or paym ent of fee. The 
student m ust be seated, under th is arrangem ent, a t 
the nex t regular exam ination im mediately follow
ing the failure.

10. An applicant detected seeking or giving help 
during the hours of exam ination will be dismissed 
and his papers canceled bu t he w ill be entitled  to 
re tu rn  fo r exam ination w ith in  fourteen months.

11. The w ritten  exam ination is counted as three- 
fifths of the resultant, the oral as one-fifth, and 
the practical as one-fifth, of the final tabulation.

12. A t the conclusion of the exam ination each 
candidate w ill be required to  swear to th e  following 
by affixing his signature:

D eclaration of Honorable Conduct in Taking 
Exam ination.

We, the undersigned, each and severally declare 
th a t we are applicants for certificate from the 
Iow a S ta te  D epartm ent of H ealth , as certified to 
i t  by the S ta te  Board of Funeral D irectors and 
Embalmer Examiners, authorizing us to practice 
Funeral D irecting and Embalming in  Iowa, and 
th a t we were present and took the examination
held in  Des Moines, Iowa, ........................................... ,
19.........

We fu rth er declare upon honor th a t during said 
exam ination we neither received nor extended aid 
to others nor resorted to  any unfa ir means w hat
soever to  secure the required ratings to enable us 
to pass.

We fu rth e r declare th a t we did no t see any of 
the questions used a t  this exam ination un til they 
were handed out by the examiners.
13. A lis t of accredited schools of M ortuary Sci
ence, approved by the B oard of Funeral D irectors 
and Embalmer Exam iners shall be furnished the 
D irector of Licensure and R egistration, s ta te  De
partm ent of H ealth , Des Moines, Iow a, a t  their 
first regular m eeting a f te r  Ju ly  1, each year.

C. Studentship

Class A. Embalming:
Section A—The applicant must serve a minimum 

of one additional year of studentship under the 
d irect supervision of a licensed Embalmer in  good 
standing in  the S ta te  of Iowa.

Section B—The applicant shall during th is stu 
dentship, A rteria lly  Embalm not less than  tw enty- 
five human bodies, under the direct supervision of 
his preceptor and report on blanks furnished by 
the S ta te  D epartm ent to th e  Secretary of the 
Board Quarterly.

Section C—Before being eligible to take the 
practical portion of the Embalmers Examination,, 
he must have filed his twenty-five completed ease 
reports w ith  the Secretary of the Board.

Class A. Funeral D irectors:
Section A—The applicant must serve a minimum 

of one additional year of studentship under the 
direct supervision of a licensed F uneral D irector 
in  good standing in  the sta te  of Iowa.

Section B—The applicant shall during this stu 
dentship, direct or assist in  the direction of not 
less than  twenty-five funerals under the direct 
supervision of his preceptor and report on blanks 
furnished by the sta te  D epartm ent of H ealth  to  
the Secretary of the Board Quarterly.

The course of studentship required under these 
regulations fo r Embalmers and Funeral D irectors 
may be taken  concurrently.

No licensed embalmer shall perm it any person 
in  his employ or under his supervision or control 
to serve him as a student in  embalming or funeral 
directing unless th a t person has a certificate of 
registration  as a  registered student, from  the s ta te  
D epartm ent of H ealth .
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No licensed embalmer or funeral director or 
firm of embalmers or funeral directors sliall have 
more than  one (1) student embalmer or student 
funeral director for the first 100 bodies embalmed 
or funerals conducted per year, and w ith  a  m axi
mum of two students per firm.

No registered student shall advertise or hold 
him self out as a registered embalmer or funeral 
director or use the degree L. E. or F . D. or any 
other title  or abbreviation indicating  th a t he is 
an embalmer, or funeral director.

E very person who is registered as a student 
w ith the sta te  D epartm ent of H ealth  shall have 
his certificate or reg istra tion  posted in  a con
spicuous place in  his preceptor’s place of business.

S tudentship begins upon approval and due no ti
fication by the board. Notice of term ination  of 
service; application fo r change of preceptor; and 
any other a lteration  must be made in  w riting  and 
approval granted  by the board before the sta tus of 
the student is altered.

When, fo r any valid  reason, the Board of F u 
neral D irectors and Embalmer Exam iners feel th a t 
the education of a registered student being re
ceived under the supervision of his present p re
ceptor, m ight be detrim ental to the student an d /o r 
the profession a t large, such student w ill be re
quired to  serve the rem ainder of his studentship 
under the supervision of a licensed embalmer or 
funeral director m eeting the approval of the 
board.

D. Reciprocity Buies

1. All applications fo r reciprocity licenses shall be 
made on the official forms supplied by the sta te  
D epartm ent of H ealth , S ta te  House, Des Moines, 
Iowa.
2. All applicants for reciprocity licenses w ill be 
required to  pass the oral and practical exam ina
tion before th is board.
3. The application form  properly filled in , accom
panied by (a ) a fee of tw enty  dollars (b) the 
s ta te  licensing certificate (or a  duplicate copy of 
same) of the s ta te  from which applicant desires 
to reciprocate and (c) the m ortuary college di
ploma or in lieu thereof a  certified statem ent from 
the authorities of the m ortuary college regarding 
the issuance of th e  diploma and the date of same, 
shall be filed w ith the sta te  D epartm ent of H ealth  
a t  least fifteen days prior to date of exam ination 
or board meeting.

4. All applicants fo r reciprocity licenses m ust hold 
original license obtained upon exam ination in  the 
s ta te  from  which they  reciprocate. Such exam ina
tion  shall have covered substantially  the same 
subjects in  which an  exam ination is required in  
Iowa, showing the applicant has a tta ined  a  gen
eral average of 75 per cent or above.

5. Each applicant m ust furnish  certified evidence 
of five or more years of actual practice in  the 
sta te  from  which he desires to  reciprocate, im 
m ediately preceding the filing of his application 
fo r reciprocity and m ust be vouched for by the 
B oard of Funeral D irectors and Embalmer E x
am iners of th is sta te . A pplicant w ill also be re 

quired to give good sufficient reasons fo r desiring 
license by reciprocity.

6. An applicant holding an  original license for 
less than  five years from  a sta te  which has en
tered  in to  a special agreem ent w ith the s ta te  of 
Iowa, and who has m et a ll educational require
ments of the s ta te  of Iowa, m ay be seated to  
take  the en tire  exam ination upon approval of ap
plication by his sta te  board and the Iow a Board 
of Funeral D irectors and Embalmers Examiners.

7. The statem ents made in the application m ust 
be reviewed and verified by the secretary of the 
S ta te  Exam ining Board or authorized persons is
suing the original certificate, who will also certify  
under seal, as to the schedule o f subjects in  which 
the applicant was examined, and the ratings given 
thereon and the general average attained.

8. An applicant who has tak en  two (2) or more 
examinations before th is board and failed  to a t
ta in  a t either a general average of 75 per cent, 
and has subsequently obtained a certificate from  
an exam ining board of another sta te , shall no t be 
eligible fo r admission to  th is s ta te  under re
ciprocal agreem ents existing w ith  such s ta te  un til 
five years from  the date of his las t exam ination 
by th is board, and in all cases the Iow a S tate  
Board of Funeral D irectors and Em balm er Exam 
iners reserve the righ t to review  the exam ination 
papers and ratings upon which said  certificate 
was granted , before accepting the same. The 
same privilege is hereby accorded the examining 
boards of the states w ith which the Iow a board 
reciprocates.

E . R einstatem ent

R einstatem ent may be obtained w ithout exam ina
tion. Application to be made to the sta te  De
partm ent of H ealth  on the proper blank. All ap
plications m ust have the approval of the S tate  
B oard of Funeral D irectors and Embalmer Exam 
iners.

F . Code o f E thics

Adopted by the Iow a S ta te  Board of Funeral D i
rectors and Em balm er Exam iners m eeting in  
executive session a t the Statehouse, Des Moines.

E ditor’s N ote: Copies m ay be obtained by  ad
dressing th e  board a t  the Statehouse, Des Moines, 
Iowa.

RESOLUTION
BY IOWA STATE BOARD OF EMBALMER EXAMINERS

The Iow a S ta te  Board of Embalmer Exam iners, 
m eeting in  executive session a t  the offices o f the 
Iow a S ta te  D epartm ent of H ealth  on the 19th day 
of October, 1944, considered the m anner by which 
schools of embalming throughout the U nited S tates 
could be evaluated fo r approval by the Iowa 
Board, and following a thorough discussion and 
consideration of the m atter, adopted the following 
resolution:

W HEREAS, the Iow a S ta te  Board of Embalmer 
Exam iners feel i t  is its  duty  under the laws of 
th is sta te , to  perm it students who have complied 
w ith Iow a S tudentship requirem ents and have
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graduated and received a  diploma from a recog
nized college of m ortuary science, the opportunity 
of tak ing  the Iow a S tate  Board Exam ination, and 

W HEREAS, the Iow a Board being m indful of 
its  obligation under s ta tu to ry  provisions, to ac
credit such schools of m ortuary science th a t show 
reasonable evidence of financial stab ility  and m ain
ta in  proper equipm ent and facilities fo r teaching 
courses in m ortuary science, and 

W HEREAS, the Iow a Board, cannot under ex
is ting  laws, accept an applicant for examination 
who has not received his diploma from a school of 
embalming accredited by the Iow a Board, and 

W HEBEAS, the members of the three-m an Iowa 
Board, due to stress of the ir own private  business 
are unable to make extended visits to all p arts  of 
the country where embalming schools may be lo
cated, and fu rther, feeling th a t th e ir evaluation 
of any school in  embalming for the purpose of 
accreditation, would no t constitute a true  and 
correct evaluation, and 

W HEREAS, numerous other sta tes have consti
tu ted  The A ccreditation Committee of the Confer
ence of Funeral Service Exam ining Boards of the 
U nited S tates, Inc., as th e ir agency fo r evaluating 
Schools of Embalming, and

W HEBEAS, The A ccreditation Committee of 
the Conference of Funeral Service Exam ining 
Boards of the U nited States, Inc., is the recognized 
accreditation  agency, by which schools of m ortu

ary  science throughout the U nited S tates are evalu
ated,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT  RESOLVED, th a t 
the Iow a Board of Embalmer Examiners, desig
nate the A ccreditation Committee of the Confer
ence of Funeral Service Exam ining Board of the 
U nited S tates, Inc., as th e ir agency fo r m aking 
evaluation of embalming schools w herever located 
and do hereby adopt the General Regulations 
governing Conference Approval of Schools or Col
leges of M ortuary Science, as revised a t  Cincin
nati, Ohio, in Convention, September, 1944, in 
cluding their Rules and Regulations governing a 
school or college of m ortuary science having a nine- 
montli curriculum, all of which is a ttached  hereto 
and made a  p art hereof. F urther, the Iow a Board 
of Embalmer Exam iners hereby resolve to  accept 
the grading and accreditation  report made on any 
school of embalming in  the U nited S tates, based 
on findings made by The A ccreditation Committee 
of the Conference of Funeral Exam ining Boards 
of tlie U nited S tates, Inc., and only such schools 
or colleges of embalming showing evidence of fi
nancial s tab ility  and m aintenance of proper equip
m ent and facilities fo r teaching courses in  m ortu
a ry  science and so recommended by The A ccredita
tion Committee of the Conference of Funeral 
Service Exam ining Boards of the U nited States, 
Inc., w ill be approved by the Iow a S ta te  Board of 
Embalmer Examiners.

MEDICAL EXAMINEES
(Filed November 20, 1951)

REQUIREMENTS FOR LICENSE

Requirem ents fo r license. Each applicant fo r li
cense to practice medicine shall:
1. P resen t a  certificate of proficiency in the  basic 
sciences issued by the Iow a S ta te  Board of Exam 
iners in  the basic sciences.

2. Citizenship. All applicants to  practice medi
cine in  Iowa, coming from  foreign medical col
leges, exclusive of Canada, shall furn ish  certified 
evidence th a t they  have fu ll citizenship in  the 
U nited S tates (adopted Sept. 9, 1938).

3. P resen t a diploma issued by a  school or college 
of medicine approved by the s ta te  Board of Med
ical Examiners. (The lis t of approved schools or 
colleges of medicine of the U nited S tates and 
Canada prepared by the Council on M edical Edu
cation and H ospitals of the American M edical 
Association and the Association of American Med
ical Colleges is accepted by the s ta te  B oard of 
M edical Exam iners).

4. Satisfactory  completion of an  exam ination pre
scribed by the s ta te  B oard of M edical Examiners.

5. P resen t satisfac to ry  evidence and certification 
of the completion of one year of in ternship  in  a 
hospital approved by the s ta te  Board of Medical 
Exam iners. (The lis t of hospitals approved for 
in te rn  tra in ing  in the U nited S tates and Canada, 
prepared by the Council on M edical Education 
and Hospitals, American M edical Association, is *

accepted by the sta te  Board of M edical Exam 
iners).
6. On completion of the in te rn  year, the in tern  
certificate or statem ent signed by the superintend
ent or otherwise designated active head of a  hos
p ita l to the effect th a t a  year of internship  has 
been satisfactorily  completed in  said hospital, must 
be sent to the s ta te  Board of M edical Examiners, 
Des Moines, Iowa, before a license of practice will 
be issued.

RULES AND REGULATIONS FOR CONDUCTING 
EXAMINATIONS 

[Amendments F iled  Septem ber 19, 1955]
1. All applications fo r exam ination m ust be made 
upon the official forms supplied by the s ta te  Board 
of M edical Examiners, Statehouse, Des Moines.
2. These application forms properly filled out shall 
be filed w ith the s ta te  Board of M edical Examiners 
together w ith the applicant’s diploma and the fee 
of twenty-five dollars ($25.00) a t  least fifteen days 
before the date of examination.

All applications and credentials of graduates 
of medical colleges outside of the U nited S tates 
and Canada must be filed six months prior to date 
of examination.
3. Each application form will require th a t a  fu ll 
sta tem ent be made of the number and date of 
each s ta te  exam ination taken  by him prior to  his 
application to th is board, together w ith  the aver
age obtained thereon a t  each and w hether or not
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any certificate issued to him has ever been sus
pended or revoked.

4. The statem ents made in application form shall 
be subscribed and sworn to by the applicant and 
attested  under seal by a no tary  public; or if  exe
cuted outside the sta te  of Iowa, by the clerk of a 
court of record.

5. A senior student expecting to graduate from an 
approved medical college a t  the end of the spring 
term  may be adm itted  to the s ta te  examinations 
held in M ay or June upon presentation of a cer
tificate from the Dean of his college, sta ting  th a t 
the applicant has conformed to all the college re
quirements and will be gran ted  a diploma a t 
commencement, bu t the exam ination papers of 
such applicant w ill not be ra ted  un til his diploma 
has been issued and verified by the s ta te  Board of 
M edical Examiners.
6. Students who have completed the first two (2) 
years of medical studies may be adm itted  to  the 
sta te  exam inations in  anatom y, bio-chemistry and 
physiology upon the following conditions:

a. Each applicant m ust file w ith  h is application 
a certificate from  the Dean of his college showing 
th a t he has completed the second year’s work and 
passed the college exam ination thereon.

b. The applicant shall pay to the s ta te  Board of 
Medical Exam iners the fee of ten dollars, which 
fee shall not be returnable nor entitle  said appli
cant to additional exam ination, bu t a f te r  gradua
tion such applicant w ill be required to  pay to the 
s ta te  Board of Medical Exam iners fifteen dollars 
($15.00) only for the final examination.

c. I f  the applicant a tta in s  a  ra ting  of 75 per 
cent or above in  one or more of the branches men
tioned in  th is rule, he shall be excused from fu r
ther exam ination in  said branch or branches, and 
the ra ting  aw arded thereon shall be credited upon 
his final exam inations a f te r  graduation.
7. No candidate shall under any circumstances en
te r  the exam inations more than  th ir ty  minutes 
la te  unless excused by the examiners, and no can
didate shall leave the room w ith in  th ir ty  m inutes 
a f te r  the d istribution  of the question papers. Can
didates shall not be perm itted  to  leave the room 
during the exam ination unless accompanied by one 
of the examiners or a clerk endorsed by the board.
8. The candidates w ill be seated a t  individual 
tables or desks and will no t be perm itted to  com
m unicate w ith each other during the hours of ex
amination, nor to have in  the ir possession help of 
any kind. Any applicant detected in  seeking or 
giving help during the hours of exam ination will 
be dismissed and his papers cancelled, bu t he will 
be entitled  to re turn  for another exam ination 
w ithin fourteen  months.
9. All exam inations shall be in w riting  and in  the 
English language and shall be w ritten  w ith pen 
and ink. Special exam ination paper w ill be sup
plied by the board, bu t pens and ink must be pro
vided by the candidate.
10. Before commencing the exam inations each ap 
p licant w ill be given a confidential num ber which 
he shall inscribe a t  the upper left-hand corner of 
each page of m anuscript; no other m arks shall be

placed on any paper w hereby the iden tity  of the 
candidate m ay become known. The pages are to 
be numbered in the upper right-hand corner.

11. The exam ination questions w ill be prepared and 
the answers ra ted  by the members of the board 
to whom the subjects have been assigned.
12. The handw riting of the candidate m ust be 
legible; proper punctuation and the use of capital 
le tte rs and general appearance of examination 
papers w ill be considered in m arking answers.

13. The following is the schedule of questions to 
be subm itted to  the candidates fo r exam ination:

A natomy (including histology and
embryology .........................................  10 questions

Physiology   10 questions
Bio-chemistry   10 questions
Pathology   10 questions
M ateria mediea, pharmacology and

therapeutics ...............i....................... 10 questions
Surgery   10 questions
O bstetrics and gynecology   10 questions
Theory and P ractice  of Pediatrics,

Medicine and Public H ealth  (in 
cluding H ygiene)...............................  30 questions

t o t a l   100 questions
Two to three hours will be allowed on each set 

of ten  questions.
14. A  general average of not less than  75 per 
cent of the correct answers w ill be required to 
pass, bu t no certificate w ill be gran ted  to  an ap
plicant whose grade is below 70 per cent in  any 
one subject. Applicants who have been legal p rac ti
tioners of medicine may receive an allowance on 
the ir general average of 1 per cent fo r each year 
of practice up to  and including 15 years.

15. Any candidate fa iling  to pass in  his first exam
ination shall be entitled  to a second exam ination 
w ith in  fourteen months w ithout filing a  new ap
plication and fee, bu t fo r all exam inations subse
quent to  the second one, a new application and fee 
of twenty-five dollars shall be required.

16. No American student m atricu lating  in  an Euro
pean medical school subsequent to the academic 
year 1932-33 will be adm itted  to any s ta te  medical 
licensing exam ination, who does not, before begin
ning such medical study, secure from a s ta te  board 
of medical examiners, or other competent s ta te  
au th o r ity ,, a  certificate endorsed by the Associ
ation of American M edical Colleges or the Couneil 
on M edical Education and H ospitals of the Amer
ican M edical Association, showing th a t he has met 
the prem edical educational requirem ents prescribed 
by the aforem entioned associations. No student, 
either American or European, m atriculating  in an 
European medical school subsequent to the aca
demic year 1932-33 will be adm itted  to any s ta te  
medical licensing exam ination, who does not pre
sent satisfactory  evidence of prem edical education 
equivalent to the requirem ents of the Association 
of American M edical Colleges or the Council on 
M edical Education and H ospitals of the American 
M edical Association, and graduation from a Euro
pean medical school a f te r  a  medical course of a t 
least four academic years, and subm it evidence of 
having satisfactorily  passed the exam ination to
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obtain  a  license to  practice medicine in  the coun
try  in  which the medical school from  which he is 
graduated  is located.
17. A t the conclusion of the exam ination each 
candidate w ill be required to sign the following:

DECLARATION OF HONORABLE CONDUCT 
IN TAKING EXAMINATION

We, the undersigned, each and severally declare 
th a t we are applicants fo r certificates from  the 
Iow a S ta te  D epartm ent of H ealth  as certified to 
i t  by the S ta te  Board of M edical Exam iners au
thorizing us to practice medicine and surgery in 
Iowa, and th a t we were present and took the ex
am ination held a t ................................................. , Iowa,
on................................................. 19.........

We fu rth e r declare we neither received nor ex
tended any a id  to others nor resorted to  any  
means w hatsoever to secure the required ratings 
to enable us to  pass.

We fu rth er declare th a t we did no t see any of 
the sets of questions used a t th is exam ination un
til they  were handed out by the examiners.

LICENSURE BY RECIPROCITY AGREEMENT OR 
INTERSTATE ENDORSEMENT

1. General Inform ation:
1. A certificate to  practice medicine and surgery 
in Iow a by reciprocity w ill be issued on the basis 
of a w ritten  exam ination in  substantially  all the 
subjects required by th is board by a  s ta te  exam
ining board having reciprocal relations w ith  the 
Iow a board; provided th a t the applicant is gradu
ate of a medical college recognized by the Iowa 
S ta te  Board of M edical Exam iners as in  good 
standing on the date of said exam ination, and 
th a t the general average a tta ined  by the said ap
p lican t in  said exam ination was not below 75 per 
cent.
2. The Iow a board places no lim itations as to the 
date of the exam ination, bu t if  the s ta te  issuing 
a certificate upon which reciprocity is asked, lim
its reciprocal agreem ents to certificates issued 
upon exam inations held subsequent to a specified 
date, the same lim itations shall be imposed upon 
its  licentiates applying fo r recognition to  the Iowa 
board.

3. The Iowa Board of M edical Exam iners m ay ac
cept the certificate of exam ination granted  by the 
following states in lieu of the exam ination required 
fo r licensure in  Iow a:

Alabama M ichigan
Arizona M innesota
A rkansas Mississippi
C alifornia Missouri
Colorado M ontana
Connecticut N ebraska
Delaware N evada
Georgia New Jersey
Idaho New Hampshire
Illinois New Mexico
Ind iana New York
K ansas N orth Carolina
K entucky N orth D akota
Louisiana Ohio
M aine Oklahoma
M aryland Oregon
M assachusetts Pennsylvania

Bhode Island
South D akota
Tennessee
Texas
U tah
Vermont

V irginia 
W ashington 
W est V irginia 
Wisconsin
D istric t of Columbia

2. Buies and  Begulations.
1. All applications fo r reciprocity shall be made on 
the official forms supplied by the sta te  Board of 
M edical Exam iners, Des Moines, Iowa.
2. These application forms properly filled out, ac
companied by (a ) fee of F if ty  Dollars ($50.00), 
(b) the s ta te  licensing certificate (or a  duplicate 
copy of the same) of the sta te  from  which applic
an t desires to  reciprocate, and (c) the medical 
college diploma or in  lieu thereof, a  certified s ta te 
ment from  the Dean of the medical college, regard
ing the issuance of the diploma and date o f same 
shall be filed w ith the s ta te  Board of M edical E x
aminers a t  least fifteen (15) days before the date 
of exam ination or board meeting.
3. Each applicant m ust furnish  certified evidence 
of a y ear’s practice in  the sta te  from  which he 
desires to  reciprocate, or a year’s internship.
4. No physician graduating  a f te r  Ju ly  1, 1927 shall 
be en titled  to  a  reciprocity license unless he can 
furnish  sa tisfactory  evidence th a t he has served 
one year of internship in a  hospital approved by 
th is board.

5. The statem ents made in  the application must 
be reviewed and verified by the secretary of the 
s ta te  exam ining board issuing the original c e rtif
icate, who will also certify  under seal as to  the 
schedule of subjects in which the applicant was 
examined, and the  ratings given thereon and the 
general average atta ined .

I f  the exam ination failed  to  include one or 
more of the subjects required by the Iow a board, 
the applicant m ay be required to  take  a supple
m entary exam ination before th is board in  the sub
jects om itted, and the ratings aw arded thereon 
shall be added to  those of his form er examination 
in  order to  determine his general average.
6. Each applicant w ill be required to  make, on 
the application form, a sworn sta tem ent of the 
number and date of each exam ination taken  prior 
to his application to  th is board, together w ith 
ratings obtained thereon a t each; also a  statem ent 
as to all the  places where he has practiced, the 
character of practice engaged in  (general, spe
cial or itin e ran t), and the length of tim e so en
gaged in  each, and w hether or not any certificate 
issued to him has ever been suspended or revoked.
7. A certificate of good moral character and pro
fessional standing signed by the president and 
secretary of the county, d istric t, or s ta te  medical 
society, of the d is tric t wherein the applicant last 
resided and a recent photograph of the applicant 
must be attached  to  the application.
8. As a  general condition to  admission to  practice 
in the sta te , the Iow a S ta te  Board of M edical E x
aminers does no t require an  establishm ent of legal 
residence in  the sta te  where the applicant had been 
previously registered, bu t, when reciprocating w ith
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a sta te  having such requirem ents, th e  same con
ditions and periods required by such s ta te  will be 
imposed upon the licentiates thereof before admis
sion to practice in  th is state.
9. An applicant who has taken  two (2) or more 
examinations before th is board and failed  to  a t
ta in  a t e ither a general average of 75 per cent, 
and subsequently obtained a  certificate from an 
exam ining board of another sta te , shall not be 
eligible fo r admission to  th is s ta te  under recip
rocal agreem ents existing w ith  such other sta te  
un til a f te r  one year from  the date of his last ex
am ination by  th is board, and in  all cases the Iowa 
Board of Exam iners reserves the r igh t to review 
the exam ination papers and ra tings upon which 
said certificate was granted, before accepting the 
same. The same privilege is hereby accorded to 
the exam ining board of the sta te , w ith which the 
Iow a board reciprocates.
10. In  addition to  the above requirem ents the 
applicant m ust furnish  a certificate of proficiency 
in  the basic sciences issued by the Iow a S tate 
Board of Examiners in  the basic sciences.

RECO G NITIO N  OP C E R T IFIC A T E S OP T H E  NATIONAL 
BOARD OP M ED ICA L EX A M IN ER S

The Iow a S tate  Board of M edical Examiners 
will accept the certificate of exam ination granted

by the N ational Board of M edical Exam iners of 
the U nited S tates of America, in  lieu of the ex
am ination required fo r licensure in  Iowa.

TEM PORARY LIC E N SE S

There is no provision in Iow a for the issuance 
of tem porary licenses.

R EC IPR O C A L R EL A T IO N S

On M ay 22, 1950, the S ta te  Board of M edical E x
aminers adopted the following w ith  reference to  
reciprocal agreem ents in effect as of th is date: 
That all reciprocal agreem ents heretofore adopted 
and in  force between th is board and other sta te  
licensing boards be cancelled as of Ju ly  1, 1950, 
and th a t all s ta te  boards of licensure be so ad 
vised, and th a t applicants fo r licensure to  prac
tice the healing a rts  in  the s ta te  of Iowa, who are 
licensed by exam ination by any other sta te  li
censing board m aintain ing equal practice privileges 
be considered on an individual basis; and th a t a 
license may be granted  by the Iow a S ta te  Board 
of M edical Exam iners w ithout exam ination, to 
any such applicant, who, a t the date of the orig
ina l license issued, fu lly  conformed to the edu
cational and licensure requirem ents of said Board 
of M edical Exam iners in  Iowa.

OPTOMETRY EXAMINERS

R U L E S AND R EG U LA TIO N S 
FO R CONDUCTING EX A M IN A TION S

1. All applicants for exam ination shall apply to the 
S tate D epartm ent of H ealth  fo r blank applications.

2. These blanks properly filled in shall be filed w ith 
the S tate D epartm ent of H ealth , together w ith 
satisfactory  evidence of a prelim inary education 
equivalent to a t least four years’ study in  an ac
credited high school or other secondary school. 
(N ote: I f  the applicant has not attended an ac
credited high school or other secondary school for 
a period of four years, he must pass a satisfactory  
exam ination before the principal of an accredited 
h igh school or the superintendent of public instruc
tion, and file a  certificate thus obtained w ith his 
application.) Diploma from an accredited school of 
optom etry and fee of tw enty dollars, a t least fifteen 
days prior to date of examination.
3. Before commencing the exam ination each ap
p licant will be given a confidential number which 
he shall inscribe a t the upper left-hand corner of 
each page of m anuscript; no other m arks shall be 
placed on any paper whereby the iden tity  of the 
candidate may become known.
4. All theoretical exam inations shall be in w riting 
and in the English language, and shall be w ritten  
w ith pen and ink. (A pplicants should bring  a  foun
ta in  pen.)
5. Following is the schedule of subjects fo r exami
nation:

Section 1: Anatomy, Physiology, P atho l
ogy of the Eye and Ocular Symptoma- 

„ tology ..................................... 20 questions 100%

Section 2: Theoretic Optometry (Physi
ologic Optics) and P ractica l Optometry
   20 questions 100%

Section 3: Optical Physics (Theoretic 
Optics) and P ractica l Optics..(M echan
ical O ptics)..............................20 questions 100%

Total.............................. 60 questions
Section 4: Oral ex am ina tion ........................ 100%

6. A general average of not less th an  75 per cent 
of correct answers shall be required to pass, bu t no 
certificate w ill be gran ted  to  an applicant who falls 
below 65 per cent in  any one paper.
7. A ny applicant fa iling  in  his first exam ination 
shall be entitled  to  a  second exam ination w ithin 
fourteen months a fte r  the first exam ination w ithout 
filing a  new application or fee.
8. Any applicant detected in seeking or giving help 
during the hours of exam ination will be dismissed 
and his papers canceled, bu t he w ill be entitled  to 
re tu rn  fo r exam ination w ith in  fourteen months.
9. Questions will be prepared and answers ra ted  
by the members o f the board to whom the subjects 
have been assigned.
10. The oral exam ination will be given as soon as 
possible a f te r  the w ritten  exam inations have been 
completed.

IN FO RM A TIO N  REG A R DIN G  R E C IPR O C IT Y
1. The Iow a S ta te  Board of O ptometry Examiners 
w ill recognize licenses issued by states, upon a 
selective basis.
2. All applicants for reciprocity licenses must have
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the same educational qualifications as applicants for 
examination.
3. All applicants for reciprocity licenses m ust com
ply w ith the legal requirem ents in force in the state 
to which they make application for registration.
4. All applicants for reciprocity licenses m ust hold 
original licenses obtained upon exam ination in the 
s ta te  from which they reciprocate, and such exami
nation shall have covered substantially  the same 
subjects in  which an exam ination is required in 
Iow a; provided the applicant has a tta ined  a general 
average of 75 per cent or above, and has not fallen 
below 65 per cent in  any one subject.
5. All applicants for reciprocity license will be re
quired to pass the practical exam ination before 
th is board.

6. All applicants fo r reciprocity license m ust have 
been continuously engaged in the practice of op
tom etry in  the state  from which they reciprocate 
for a period of three or more years im mediately 
preceding the filing of the ir application.

R U L E S PE R T A IN IN G  TO A D M ISSIO N  TO PR A C TIC E 
OPTOM ETRY IN  IO W A  BY R E C IPR O C IT Y

1. All applications fo r reciprocity shall be made on 
the official forms supplied by the S ta te  D epartm ent 
of H ealth, Statehouse, Des Moines, Iowa.
2. The application forms properly filled in, accom
panied by (a) a  fee of fo rty  dollars ($40), (b) the 
sta te  licensing certificate (or a  duplicate copy of 
same) of the s ta te  from which applicant desires 
to reciprocate, and (c) the optom etry college diplo
ma or in lieu thereof a  certified statem ent from the 
authorities of the optom etry college, regarding the 
issuance of the diploma and the date  of same, shall 
be filed w ith the S tate  D epartm ent of H ealth , a t 
least fifteen (15) days prior to date of exam ination 
or board meeting.

3. Each applicant must furnish certified evidence 
of three or more years’ practice in  the s ta te  from 
which he desires to reciprocate, im m ediately pre
ceding the filing of his application for reciprocity.
4. The statem ents made in the application must be 
reviewed and verified by the secretary of the State 
Exam ining Board issuing the original certificate, who 
will also certify  under seal as to the schedule of 
subjects in which the applicant was examined, and 
the ra ting  given thereon and the general average 
a ttained.

I f  the exam ination failed  to include one or more 
of the subjects required by the Iow a board, the ap
p licant may be required to take a supplementary 
examination before this board in the subjects omitted, 
and the ratings awarded thereon shall be added to 
those of his form er exam ination in  order to  de
term ine his general average.
5. Each applicant will be required to  make, on the 
application form, a sworn statem ent of the number 
and date of each exam ination taken  by him prior 
to his application to th is board, together w ith the 
ratings obtained thereon a t each; also a statem ent 
as to all the places where he has practiced, the char
acter of practice engaged in  (general, special or 
it in e ran t) , and the length of tim e so engaged in 
each, and w hether or not any certificate issued to 
him has ever been suspended or revoked.

6. All applicants for reciprocity licenses are re
quired to  appear before this board fo r a practical 
examination.
7. An applicant who has taken  two (2) or more 
examinations before this board and failed  to a tta in  
a t e ither a general average of 75 per cent, and 
subsequently obtained a certificate fo r an examin
ing board of another sta te , shall not be eligible for 
admission to this state under reciprocal agreements 
existing w ith such other s ta te  un til a f te r  one year 
from the date of his last exam ination by th is board, 
and in  all cases the Iowa S ta te  Board of Optometry 
Exam iners reserves the righ t to review the exam ina
tion papers and ratings upon which said certificate 
was granted, before accepting the same. The same 
privilege is hereby accorded to the exam ining board 
of the sta te  w ith  which the Iowa board reciprocates.

RESO L U TIO N  A D O PTED  BY IO W A  STA TE 
BOARD OF O PTOM ETRY  EX A M IN ER S

The Iow a S ta te  Board of Optometry Examiners, 
for the purpose of elevating the standards fo r the 
practice of optom etry in  the sta te  of Iowa, to  the 
end th a t the public may thereby be protected from 
exploitation, do hereby adopt, enact, prom ulgate 
and cause to be published th is resolution defining 
the words “unprofessional conduct” and the words 
“un tru th fu l or improbable statem ents in advertise
ments” as used in  paragraphs 3 and 7 of Section 
147.55, Code of Iowa, 1946:

The following are deemed to constitute unpro
fessional conduct an d /o r un tru th fu l or improbable 
statem ents in  advertising:
1. Soliciting patien ts directly or indirectly, individ
ually or collectively, through the guise of groups, 
institu tions or organizations.
2. Employing solicitors, publicity  agents, en te rta in 
ers, lecturers, or any mechanical or electronic, visual 
or auditory  device for the solicitation of patronage.
3. A dvertising professional superiority, or the per
formance of professional services in  a superior m an
ner.
4. Any advertising  or conduct of a character tending 
to deceive or mislead the public.
5. A dvertising one or more types of service to imply 
superiority  or lower fees.
6. Holding one’s self fo rth  to  the public under the 
name of any corporation, company, institu tion , clin
ic, association, parlor, or any other name than  the 
name of the optometrist.
7. Holding one’s self forth  as possessed of or u tiliz
ing exclusive methods of practice or peculiar styles 
of service.
8. D isplaying certificates, diplomas or sim ilar docu
ments unless the same have been earned by the 
optom etrist.
9. G uaranteeing or w arran ting  the results of pro
fessional services.
10. A dvertising of any character which includes or 
contains any fee whatsoever, or any reference there
to, or any reference to the cost to the patien t 
w hether related to the exam ination or the cost or 
fee for lenses, glasses, fram es, mountings, or any 
other optom etric services, article or device neces
sary fo r the patien t.
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11. Offering free exam inations or other gratu itous 
services, bonuses, premium discounts, or any other 
inducements.
12. P erm itting  the display of his name in any city, 
commercial, telephone or other public directory, in 
the lobby of public halls in an office or public build
ing, using any type which is in any way different 
from the standard  size, shape or color of the type 
regularly used in  such mediums.
13. P erm itting  his name to be pu t in any public 
directory under a heading other than  “O ptometrist.”
14. P rin ting  professional cards, billheads, le tte r
heads, and stationery  w ith illustration  or prin ted  
m aterial other than  his name, title , address, tele
phone number, office hours and specialty, if  any.

15. D isplaying large, glaring  or flickering signs or 
any sign or other depiction containing as a part 
thereof the representation of an eye, eye glasses, 
spectacles, or any portion of the human head.
16. Using large le tte ring  or other devices or unusual 
depictions upon the office doors or windows.
17. A ccepting employment as a professional optome
tr is t in  the service of anyone other than  an op
tom etrist, i f  such professional services are to  be 
offered to the general public.
18. As a guide and standard  fo r the proper conduct 
of the practice and practitioners, of optom etry in 
Iowa, this board adopts the Code of E thics and 
Rules of Conduct of the American and Iowa Op- 
tom etric Associations.

O STEO PA TH IC  EX A M IN EE S

EX A M IN A TION S

Rule 1. All applications must be made upon the 
official forms adopted by th is board which together 
w ith the fee must be filed w ith  the secretary of 
the board a t  least two (2) weeks before the date 
of exam ination. A  senior student expecting to  
graduate a t  the end of the spring term  m ay be 
adm itted to  the examinations held in  M ay or June 
upon presentation of a  certificate from the dean 
of his college th a t the applicant has conformed to 
all the college requirem ents and will be granted 
a diploma a t  commencement bu t the exam ination 
papers of such applicant w ill no t be ra ted  until 
his diploma has been issued and verified by the 
secretary  of this board.

Buie 2. All regular examinations shall be held 
during the first ■week of February  and the first 
week of June each year, unless otherwise arranged 
by the board; unless otherwise provided, said ex
aminations shall be held a t  the Capitol building, 
Des Moines, commencing a t  9 a. m. each morning 
and continuing for three consecutive days.

Buie 3. All exam inations shall be conducted by 
the director of examinations and his assistants, and 
when holding exam inations a t places other than  
his office he shall employ such additional assistance 
and monitors as are necessary to properly conduct 
the said examinations. No person except the di
rector of exam inations, his assistants and the can
didates shall be allowed in the room during the 
examination.

Buie 4. Before commencing the examination 
each applicant w ill be given a confidential number 
which he shall inscribe a t the top of each page of 
m anuscript. No other m arks shall be placed on 
any paper w hereby the iden tity  of the candidate 
m ay become known.

Rule 5. The following is the schedule of sub
jects to be subm itted to  candidates for exam ina
tion:
ANATOMY  ..............................- ......................................10

Anatomy, Histology, Embryology 
CHEMISTRY ............................................................. :....10

Organic, inorganic and physiological, Toxicology

PHYSIOLOGY ................................................................ 10
Physiology

OBSTETRICS .................................................................. 10
Obstetrics, Gynecology

PATHOLOGY ...................................................................10
Pathology, Bacteriology 

MINOR SURGERY ........................................................ 10
General, including frac tu res and diagnosis; Ortho
pedics, Otology and ophthalmology; Laryngology 
and otology 

OSTEOPATHIC PR IN C IPLE S AND TECH
NIQUES .............................................................................10

Techniques, Principles, H ydrotherapy, E lectro
therapy, D ietetics

PRACTICE ...........................      10
General practice Neurology, Pediatrics, Hygiene, 
Physical diagnosis, Jurisprudence 

For exam ination as osteopathic physician and sur
geon the applicant will also be examined in :
MAJOR SU R G E R Y ........................................................ 10

Surgical diagnosis, Operative surgery 
Two hours w ill be allowed fo r each set of ten 

questions and a  general average of not less than  
75 per cent of correct answers w ill be required 
to pass.

No certificate w ill be gran ted  to an applicant 
whose grade in  anatom y, physiology, obstetrics, 
pathology, or practice is below 70 per cent. A p
plicants who have been legal p ractitioners of os
teopathy may receive an allowance of 1 per cent 
for each year of practice up to  and including 15 
years.

Buie 6. No candidate shall under any circum
stances en ter the exam inations more than  th irty
m inutes la te  unless excused by the director, and
no candidate shall leave the room w ith in  th irty  
minutes a f te r  d istribution  of the exam ination 
papers. All time lost by being absent shall be de
ducted from the tim e allo tted  to the exam ina
tion of th a t particu lar subject.

Rule 7. The candidates will be seated a t ind i
vidual tables or desks and will not be perm itted 
to communicate w ith  each other during the hours 
of exam ination, nor to  have in  the ir possession help
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of any kind. I f  detected vio lating  th is rule the 
candidate w ill he dismissed from  the exam ination 
and his papers cancelled and fee forfeited.

Eule 8. Special exam ination paper w ill be sup
plied by the board, bu t pen, ink, or indelible pen
cil must be provided by the candidate.

Buie 9. The questions w ill be prepared and the 
answers ra ted  by the members of the board to  
whom the subject has been allotted.

Buie 10. A ll applicants for exam inations will 
be required to  make a fu ll sta tem ent of the num
ber and date of each s ta te  exam ination taken  by 
him prior to his application to th is board, together 
w ith the ra tin g  obtained thereon a t each. Also 
a  statem ent as to all the places ( if  any) where he 
has practiced, the character of th e  practice engaged 
in (general, special or itineran t) and the length  of 
tim e so engaged in  each, and w hether or no t any 
certificate issued to  him has ever been revoked or 
suspended.

Buie 11. All applications must be on the official 
form  provided by the board, and the statem ents 
made therein subscribed and sworn to by th e  ap
plicant, and a ttested  under seal by a notary  public.

Buie 12. A t the conclusion o f the exam ination 
each candidate w ill be required to  sign the follow
ing declaration:

We, the undersigned, each and severally certify  
th a t we are applicants fo r a certificate from  the 
Iow a Board of Osteopathic Exam iners authorizing 
us to practice in  Iow a and th a t  we were present 
and wrote the exam ination held a t ..............................

We fu rth e r certify  th a t we have not seen any 
of the sets of questions used a t  th is exam ination 
un til they  were handed out by the director of ex
aminations.

We fu rth er certify  upon our honor th a t during 
said exam inations we neither received nor ex
tended any a id  to others nor resorted to any un
fa ir  means w hatsoever, to  secure the required ra t
ing to enable us to  pass.

Buie 13. The handw riting  of the candidate must 
be legible. Proper punctuation and the use of 
capital le tters and general appearance of exam ina
tion  papers w ill be considered in  m arking answers.

Buie 14. An applicant failing  in the first exam
ination  is required to make passing grades in  only 
those subjects in  which he failed, when tak ing  sec
ond examination.

Buie 15. An applicant fa iling  in  two exam ina
tions is required to rew rite  the entire examination 
upon th ird  tr ia l and to  make passing grade in all 
subjects.

Buie 16. A duly certified sophomore student 
from  any approved osteopathic college m ay apply 
fo r p artia l exam ination. Such applicants shall be 
examined a t  the same tim e and place as those ta k 
ing the regular exam ination and shall w rite  the 
same exam ination in the following subjects, viz.:

Anatomy, including histology and embryology
Chemistry and toxicology

Physiology
Pathology and bacteriology
Such applicants as receive passing grades in  the 

partia l exam ination shall receive fu ll credit when 
completing the exam inations a f te r  g raduating: 
Those fa iling  to  make passing grade shall rew rite 
the subjects failed.

Before receiving a  license a f te r  graduation  such 
applicants shall complete the exam ination in  the 
subject listed under

O bstetrics
M inor surgery
Osteopathic principles and technique
Practice
M ajor surgery, fo r those applying fo r license 

to practice osteopathy and surgery

Eule 17. No candidate w ill be allowed to  leave 
room while exam ination is in progress w ithout spe
cial permission from  director of examinations.

FEES
a. For exam ination to  practice osteopathy..._$20.00
b. F or exam ination to practice osteopathy

and surgery .......................................................... 25.00
c. For special exam ination of undergraduates 10.00
d. F or completion of exam ination a f te r  grad

uation, osteopathy .............................................  10.00
e. For completion of exam ination a f te r  grad

uation, osteopathy and surgery ....................  15.00
f. F or license by  reciprocity, osteopathy.  40.00
g. For license by reciprocity, osteopathy and 

surgery ..................................................................  50.00
h. For m aking certified statem ent ..................  5.00
i. F or renewal of license .....................................  1.00

RECIPROCITY
Eule 1. The Iow a B oard of Osteopathic Exam 

iners issues certificates by reciprocity under sec
tion 2486, Code of Iowa, 1931.

Eule 2. No reciprocal license shall be issued ex
cept on the basis of license received by exam ina
tion and the applicant m ust have completed a t 
least one year of practice in  the s ta te  from which 
he applies or o ther licensed practical experience 
deemed by the board to be equivalent thereto.

[Amendment filed Septem ber 19, 1955]
Buie 3. Each application fo r license under pro

visions of section 2486 shall be executed on the offi
cial b lank  furnished by the board.

Buie 4. No reciprocal license shall be issued to  
any applicant who has previously failed  examination 
in th is sta te .

Buie 5. Applicants fo r reciprocal license to prac
tice osteopathy who are graduates of approved 
colleges o f osteopathy and m atriculated  therein or 
graduated therefrom  subsequent to March 1, 1935 
w ithout two years preosteopathic education m ay be 
licensed by the Iow a Board of Osteopathic E x
aminers if  im mediately preceding th e ir application 
for reciprocity they have actively engaged in  the 
practice of th e ir profession for a  period of four 
years and in all other respects have complied w ith 
the Iow a s ta tu to ry  requirem ents, i t  being the sense 
of th is board th a t four years of active practice as 
herein prescribed is subsequently equivalent to  two 
years o f preosteopathic training.
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Buie 6. Applicants fo r a reciprocal license to 
practice osteopathy and surgery who are legally 
licensed to so practice in  another sta te , bu t who do 
not possess the specific s ta tu to ry  qualifications as 
provided in  section 150.5, chapter 150, 1950 Code 
of Iowa, m ay bo licensed by the Iow a B oard of 
Osteopathic Exam iners if  they  are members in  good 
standing of the American College of Osteopathic 
Surgeons, have passed the exam inations conducted 
by the American Osteopathic Board of Surgery and 
have received a  certificate of specialization in  sur
gery from said board, based upon the approval of 
the Board of Trustees of the American Osteopathic 
Association, i t  being the sense of th is board th a t 
such qualifications, atta inm ents and credentials are 
substantially  equivalent to  th e  s ta tu to ry  require
m ents as provided in  the  aforesaid section 150.5, 
chapter 150, 1950 Code of Iowa.

INSURANCE

SURGERY. MAJOR

Buie 1. An acceptable one-year post-graduate 
course in  surgery in  any approved and accredited 
college of osteopathy, as contem plated by section 
150.5, 1950 Code of Iowa, shall consist and be com
prised of the follow ing: Gross anatom y, 3 semester 
hours; neuro anatom y, 3 semester hours; surgery, 
6 semester hours; Roentgenology, 2 sem ester hours; 
pathology, 3 semester hours; anesthesiology, 2 se
m ester hours; together w ith one elective subject 
offered in the college’s program  of post-graduate 
education; or, a one year residency involving a  
thorough and intensive study of the field of sur
gery, in  an  affiliated teaching hospital of any such 
osteopathic college, such residency being approved 
by the Bureau of H ospitals and Board of Trustees 
of th e  American Osteopathic Association.

HIGHWAY COMMISSION
Chapters 307, 321, Code of Iow a

E d ito r’s N ote: The highw ay commission makes 
rules and regulations re la ting  to  the following sub
jec ts:

M anual of U niform  Traffic Control Devices 
A rteria l H ighw ay Stops (U rban P rim ary  Road 

Extensions)

A rteria l H ighw ay Stops (R ural P rim ary  Roads) 
Special School Stops 
Special Speed Zones
Persons desiring inform ation in  regard  thereto  

m ay address the Iow a S tate  H ighw ay Commission, 
Ames, Iowa.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
E dito r’s N ote: The rules and regulations of the Insurance D epartm ent are based on rulings in  spe

cific cases. No a ttem pt is made herein to  set out the decision in  fu ll bu t only the pertinen t p art 
giving the rule evolved is prin ted . F or the fu ll decision address the Commissioner of Insurance, S tate 
Office Building, Des Moines, Iowa.

1. (D iscrim ination)
No policy of life  or endowment insurance can 

legally be issued or delivered in  the s ta te  of Iowa, 
if  i t  shall purport to be issued or to take  effect 
before the original application fo r insurance was 
made, if  thereby  the insured would ra te  a t  an  age 
younger than  his age a t  nearest b irthday  a t  the date 
when the original application was made.

However, th is ru ling  shall not affect the conver
sion of life term  contracts to  other types in  accord
ance w ith the provisions of term  forms w herein i t  
provides for the issuance of other type contract as 
of the date of the issuance of the term  contract 
upon paym ent of the difference in  premiums.

2. (Policy Fees, T axab ility  o f)
The fac t th a t the companies choose to  call a 

stipulated  amount a “policy fee” and do not include 
i t  under the term  of “premium” would not have the 
effect of exem pting th is income from taxation . I t  
is most assuredly a p a rt of the premium or income 
received from  policyholders fo r business done in 
Iow a and thus subject to  taxation.

3. (Agents—Revocation of License)
The commissioner w ill revoke the license of any 

agent who is found gu ilty  of inducing any ind iv i
dual to lapse or cancel a  policy of one insurer in  
order th a t  such individual procure a  policy of an

other insurer which in  any w ay would operate to  the 
prejudice of the in terests  of the individual.

4. (Agents—License L ost Through M erger)
Since the sta tu te  provides th a t a license m ust be 

issued to every agent th a t transacts business for an 
insurance company th a t new license w ill have to 
be issued for the agents of the company th a t lost 
its  iden tity  in  the new company.

5. (Investm ent o f Funds)
Enling  No. BS1. B y  Department
The Forty-first General Assembly of Iow a amended 

section 8737 (511.8) of the Code of 1924, re lating  
to the investm ent of funds by life insurance com
panies organized in  th is sta te , by adding to para
graph one (1) of said section the following:

.“Or Federal farm  loan bonds issued under the 
ac t of Congress, approved Ju ly  17, 1916.”

D oubt has arisen in  the minds of company officials 
as to w hether or not the amendm ent in  question 
authorizes life insurance companies organized in 
Iow a to  invest the ir funds in  bonds issued by Jo in t 
Stock Land Banks.

In  a  w ritten  opinion of the A ttorney General of 
Iowa, bearing  date M ay 25, 1925, i t  is held th a t, 
inasmuch as Jo in t Stock Land Banks were created 
under th e  Act of Congress approved Ju ly  17, 1916,
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Donds issued by such banks are included in the 
amendment aforesaid.

Therefore, i t  is the ruling of th is D epartm ent th a t 
such bonds are a legal investm ent for life  insurance 
companies organized in  th is sta te . However, said 
amendment is not effective un til Ju ly  4, 1925, and 
un til said date no such investm ents should be made.

6. (Medical Examinations)
No life insurance policy, except those specifically 

excepted by section 8671 (508.28) and group insur
ance shall be issued in  the sta te  of Iowa unless based 
upon a medical exam ination of the applicant w ithin 
such time as to give the company a  reasonable op
portunity  to pass upon tne same. A violation of this 
ruling will subject the company, association or so
ciety guilty  thereof to  a suspension of its  certificate 
of au thority  to  transact business in th is state.

7. (Examinaion of Companies, Report)
Upon the completion of an exam ination a copy 

of the report will be furnished the company, asso
ciation or society examined, whereupon the company, 
association or society w ill have 10 days in which 
to  determine w hether or not i t  w ill demand a hear
ing before the Commissioner of Insurance. I f  a 
hearing is desired, then and in  th a t event the 
company, association or society shall, w ith in  said 
10 days file w ith  the Commissioner of Insurance 
a  w ritten  application, a ttach ing  thereto the spe
cific grounds upon which a hearing is desired. 
W ithin  a reasonable tim e a fte r  the receipt of said 
application, the commissioner w ill fix a date for 
the hearing and no tify  the company, association 
or society thereof. Upon the completion of the 
hearing, or as soon as convenient thereafter, the 
commissioner shall render his decision, e ither or
ally  or in  w riting  a t his discretion and file said 
report as p a rt of the records in his departm ent.

8. (Rebating)
A policyholder pays a  premium in fu ll by  promis

sory note. Incorporated in the note is a  clause 
whereby the insured is to  pay a  certain  ra te  of 
in terest. The note becomes due and the face amount 
of the note is paid, bu t not the in terest. The policy
holder pays the note in  full, bu t does not pay the 
in terest, the agent cancels the note and returns 
i t  to the policyholder, and the agent pays the in 
terest himself.

The above transaction  clearly comes -within the 
prohibition found in section 1782 (308.23) of the 
Code, and constitutes rebating.

9. (Expiration of Insurance Policy)
A contract of insurance may specifically provide 

fo r a specific term  of duration, in  which event the 
contract autom atically expires a t  the end of th a t 
term , w ithout the giving of any notice. For illus
tra tion , a policy w ritten  for a term  of one year 
w ith the premium paid in  advance autom atically 
expires a t the end of the year.

However, in  the event no definite term  is fixed 
in  the policy, or if  the policy is fo r a definite period 
w ith premium paym ents made in  installm ents a t 
shorter in tervals, or if  the term  of the policy is 
fixed and a promissory note is given for the entire 
premium, said note made payable a t a shorter period,

then before the policy can be legally fo rfe ited  or 
suspended for nonpaym ent of the premium when 
due or on the installm ent dates, or on or a fte r 
the m atu rity  of the note, a  th irty  days’ notice must 
be given. To th a t extent the company is required 
to give notice, otherwise no notice is required.

10. (Notes Given for Insurance)
No sale or disposition of first year premium notes 

by either the company or its  agents prior to  the 
issuance or delivery of such policy, and prior to the 
passing of the consideration therefor, shall be made.

E ither one of the above mentioned practices is 
considered, by this departm ent, to  be contrary  to 
the best in terests of the insuring public, and will, 
in the fu ture, be considered as ju s t and sufficient 
cause for the cancellation or suspension of the 
license of any agent engaging therein.

11. (Computation of Reserves)
Iow a life insurance companies may report the 

nonadm itted excess item  to th is departm ent on the 
basis of the true reserve instead of the mean reserve 
as has been the practice in  the past. U nder the 
true reserve system there will be no excess except
ing in  the case of indebtedness in excess of policy 
liabilities. The true reserve system elim inates all 
excess on account of due and deferred premiums, 
but there may be an excess equal to  or in  excess 
of the loading depending upon w hat premium the 
note represents, and how long i t  has been running 
when a premium note is taken  for the gross prem i
ums or when there is an overloan.

This concession is made to Iowa companies w ith 
the conviction th a t it  removes many of the defects 
and disadvantages of the present practice of re
quiring the excess of the mean reserve.

As a corollary to the proposed system of deter
m ining this excess item, the business of the com
pany must be reported upon a s tric tly  paid for 
basis.

This departm ent will not require th a t policies be 
lapsed if premium is not paid w ith in  a lim ited time 
a fte r  the due date, bu t no credit for an uncollected 
premium may be taken i f  more than sixty days past 
due, unless a premium note of the proper form  has 
been taken  therefor.

12. (Rebating)
The acceptance a t p a r o f any security given in 

paym ent for insurance premium, which security was 
actually  worth less than  its  par value a t the time 
of such acceptance, would constitu te an indirect 
rebate to the person from whom such securities 
were so accepted.

13. (Title of Policies, Apt to Mislead)
No policies of insurance of any kind, whether 

life, health and accident, fire, or casualty, will be 
approved which bear any title  or name ap t to mis
lead or confuse the purchaser, and such policy con
trac ts must be identified by words entirely  de
scriptive of the ir content.

14. (Regulation of Insurance, Commissioner)
Certain insurance companies authorized by this 

departm ent to transact business in  th is s ta te  have 
entered into contracts w ith business institu tions 
not of a sim ilar nature, whereby i t  is agreed th a t
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the company will issue policies to such institutions 
for issuance by such institutions to their patrons, 
in consideration of the patrons entering into some 
agreement for the purchase of commodities of the 
institution, or in payment of a small premium com
bined with the purchase of some commodity, the 
institution paying the net premium thereon.

Under the plan above set forth, i t  is impossible 
to ascertain whether the insurance is offered as an 
inducement to purchase, or the purchase r s  an in
ducement to the insurance. I t  appears to this de
partment tha t one is an inducement to the other, 
and therefor an inducement promising returns and 
profits in connection with the sale of insurance con
trary  to section 8624 (506.9).

Further, it appears to this department that such 
a plan would not be conducive to sound insurance 
principles and the best interests of the insuring 
public, in that it would tend to discriminate be
tween persons of the same class and therefore be 
contrary to public policy.

No contract of insurance shall be approved for 
use in this state, nor shall any contract of insur
ance be issued to a resident of this state, if  such 
contract is to be used or is being used in connection 
with any plan similar to that stated herein, unless 
the company shall first submit such plan to the 
commissioner of insurance and receive his approval 
thereto.

Nothing herein contained shall be construed to 
prohibit a business institution from offering to its 
patrons insurance at a specific premium to be paid 
wholly by such patron, provided the institution 
shall appoint a person in their employ as agent and 
secure a license for such person from this depart
ment.

Any violation of this ruling brought to the a t
tention of this department shall be deemed cause 
for revocation of the license of the company so 
violating.

15. (Furriers’ Customers’ Policies)
The attention of this department has been called 

to the practico of companies issuing through their 
marine departments the so-called “furriers’ cus
tomers’ policies,” wherein a  master contract is 
issued to the furrier designated as the assured, 
and individual certificates are by him issued to the 
customers, together with an annual storage and/or 
repair agreement.

The contracts submitted provide tha t such certifi
cate be issued only in connection with such annual 
storage agreement, with an agreement for repairs, 
cleaning, altering, etc., or with a conditional sales 
contract, and, further, that any loss incurred there
under shall be adjustable with the furrier and cus
tomer, or repaired by the furrier at a cost to the 
company.

I t  is the opinion of this department tha t the re
quirement that such contract be issued only in con
nection with the agreement above set forth is in 
violation of Ruling C2 [Regulation No. 14] recently 
issued by this department; and, further, that the 
agreement whereby the loss is adjustable a t the 
option of the company with the furrier without 
considering the rights of the customer, and permit
ting the furrier to profit by the loss is not conducive 
to sound insurance and is contrary to public policy.

We are further of the opinion tha t the issuance of 
such a contract with certificates by a furrier, where 
such furrier holds a conditional sales contract, or 
agreement, is not contrary to public policy in that 
the furrier has a specific interest in the agreement, 
and contracts of this type may be issued under such 
circumstances, provided the terms of the contract 
stipulate that the loss is payable to the furrier and 
the customer as their interests appear, is not made 
subject to any other agreement, and provides that 
the term of the contract shall not extend beyond 
the period set forth in the conditional sales con
tract.

Note: The furriers’ customers’ form may be modi
fied to meet the department’s requirements and 
overcome objections herein contained.

16. (Assets of Company)

17. (Section 515.35—Collateral Loans)
The collateral pledged to secure a loan must qual

ify as a  legal investment for insurance companies 
before the loan it  secures may so qualify (section 
515.35, subsection 7). The statute provides tha t a 
company may not invest in excess of 30% of its 
capital and funds in stocks and not more than 10% 
of its capital and surplus in the stock and/or bonds 
of any one corporation.

Normally, a  loan is little better than the collateral 
securing it. Therefore, in order to conform to the 
intent and purpose of the legislature it would ap
pear that the same limitations should likewise be 
applied to the stock securing a collateral loan. The 
statute also provides tha t the value of the collateral 
must exceed the amount of the loan by 10%.

18. (Expiration Date of Policy vs. Charter Expira
tion Date)

The mere fact that a corporate contract may ex
tend beyond the term of the life of the corporation 
does not destroy it. We believe as a  m atter of pub
lic policy, insurance corporations frequently enter 
into such contracts. This is graphically illustrated in 
the case of a life insurance contract issued by a 
company with a limited corporate period. I t  has 
been held that the renewal of Articles of Incorpora
tion is a continuation of the original corporate 
period which lends support to the proposition that it 
is within the public interest that contracts of this 
nature be permitted.

19. (Section 515.49 and SF 139, 53rd G. A.—Capital 
Stock Requirements for Writing Multiple Lines)

A stock fire or casualty company with a paid-up 
capital of less than $300,000 may write full multiple 
lines, if possessed of surplus to policyholders of 
$500,000.

20. (Assessable and Nonassessable Policies)
The two plans are not compatible with each other 

and are unfairly discriminatory within the intent 
and meaning of chapters 259 and 260, Acts of the 
53 rd General Assembly.

I f  there were some means through which the sur
plus funds of an association could be legally segre
gated between assessable and nonassessable policies, 
i t  might be possible to avoid this discrimination. 
However, the present statutes appear to make such 
funds available to the payment of the rightful 
claims of all policyholders of the association.
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21. (Section 615.47 and 518.15. Reinsurance Con
tracts—Insolvency Clause)

No credit w ill be given the ceding insurer for 
reinsurance made, ceded, renewed or otherwise be
coming effective a fte r  Ju ly  1, 1940, unless the re
insurance agreem ents (trea ty , facu lta tive or other
wise) are with reinsurers authorized to do business 
in the state o f Iowa, and substantially provide, or 
are amended by a supplemental contract to read in 
substance as follows:

In  consideration of the continuing benefits to 
accrue hereunder to the assuming insurer, the as
suming insurer hereby agrees th a t, as to a ll re
insurance made, ceded, renewed or otherwise be
coming effective a fte r  Ju ly  1, 1940, the reinsurance 
shall be payable by the assuming insurer on the 
basis of the liab ility  of the ceding insurer under 
the contract or contracts reinsured w ithout diminu
tion because of the insolvency of th e  ceding insurer.

22. (Section 432.1. Tax on Gross Premiums—Life 
Companies)

In  determ ining the gross amount of premiums to  
be taxed  hereunder, there shall be excluded:

(1) All premiums returned to  policyholders or 
annuitan ts during the preceding calendar year, ex
cept cash surrender values.

(2) All dividends th a t, during said year, have 
been paid in  cash or applied in reduction of prem i
ums or le ft to  accum ulate to the credit o f policy
holders or annuitants.

23. (Sections 508.7, 508.8, 511.11, 511.12 and 515.11. 
Loans to Officers, Directors, Employees, etc.)

No insurance company or association of any kind, 
domiciled in the s ta te  o f Iowa, shall loan any por
tion of its  funds to an officer, director, stockholder, 
employee or any relative or im m ediate member of 
the fam ily of an officer or director.

The provisions of Code sections 508.8 and 511.12 
shall likewise be applicable to fire and casualty 
companies.

24. (Section 511.8 Subsection 5. Life Companies— 
Investment in Preferred Stocks)

The phrase “preferred dividend requirem ents as 
of the date  of acquisition” is construed to  include 
the dividend requirem ents of a new issue. Conse
quently, a new preferred issue will qualify i f  the 
net earnings of the corporation fo r each of the 
five preceding years have been not less than  one 
and one-half tim es the sum of the annual fixed 
charges, contingent in te rest and the annual pre
ferred dividend requirem ents including the new 
issue.

25. (Section 515.49. Single Maximum Bisk—Fidel
ity and Surety Bisks)

No insurance company is perm itted  under the 
lim itations of section 515.49 to expose itse lf to any 
risk on a  fidelity or surety bond in  excess of 10% 
of its  surplus to  policyholders, unless such excess 
shall be reinsured in accordance w ith the provisions 
of the sta tu te .

IOWA DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION
The Iowa Development Commission has the re

sponsibility of adm inistering the law  governing the 
use of the S tate  Trade-M ark or label bearing  the 
words “Made-In-Iowa” or “Product of Iow a”.

The commission has issued the following instruc
tions to  m anufacturers who wish to  use th is label:

(1) Each m anufacturer desiring to use the Iowa 
Trade-M ark shall file w ith the Iow a Development

Commission the statem ent saying how the label or 
trade-m ark is to be used and on w hat products.

(2) Inform ation must be filed to  indicate th a t 
the trade-m ark w ill be used on bona fide Iowa-made 
products.

(3) Upon satisfactory  showing, to m eet the fore
going requirem ents, the commission will furnish 
black and white, and /o r color copy from which the 
m anufacturer can reproduce the Iow a Trade-M ark.

BUREAU
BOILEB IN SPECTIO N  D IVISION 

DEFINITIONS

S ta te  of Iow a Construction Code is used to  desig
na te  the accepted reference for construction, in s ta l
lation, operation, and inspection of boilers and un
fired pressure vessels and should hereafter be re
ferred  to as the Iow a Boiler Code.

The A. S. M. E. Boiler Code and amendments and 
in terpre tations thereto are hereby adopted and shall 
hereafter be known as the “Iow a Construction 
Code” (Iowa Code). A copy of th is Code is on file 
in the office of the Commissioner of Labor, and in 
the s ta te  law  lib rary  in the statehouse.

Pow er boiler as used herein shall mean any vessel 
used fo r generating  steam  or vapor for power or 
heating  purposes a t  a  pressure in excess o f 15 lbs. 
per square inch.

OP LABOR
Unfired pressure vessel as used herein shall mean 

any tan k , jacketed  vessel or other unfired pressure 
vessel used for transm itting  steam fo r power or for 
using or storing steam under pressure for heating 
or steam ing purposes a t a pressure in  excess o f 15 
lbs. pressure except those vessels definitely excluded 
by paragraph U -l of the Iow a Code.

Chief inspector as used herein shall mean the 
sta te  boiler inspector appointed by the Commission
er of L abor under the provisions of section 1 of Act 
174 [eh 97, Acts 49 G. A.; ch 89, C.’50].

Deputy inspector as used herein shall mean any 
deputy inspector of boilers appointed by the Com
missioner of L abor under the provisions of section 
1 of A ct 174 [ch 97, Acts 49 G.A.; «h 89, C.’50].

Special inspector as used herein shall mean an 
inspector employed by an insurance company, which 
is authorized to insure boilers in the s ta te  of Iowa,
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and who shall have been commissioned by the Com
missioner of Labor. Such inspectors shall be com
missioned by the Commissioner of Labor provided 
they hold a commission from a sta te  having a boiler 
law  th e  equivalent of th a t of the s ta te  of Iowa or a 
commission from the N ational Board of Boiler and 
Pressure Vessel Inspectors.

Inspector as used herein shall mean the chief in 
spector, a deputy inspector, or a special inspector.

D epartm ent as used herein shall mean the Bureau 
of Labor o f the s ta te  of Iowa.

Commissioner as used herein shall mean the Com
missioner of Labor.

The term  secondhand boiler or secondhand pres
sure vessel is a  boiler or pressure vessel of which 
both the location and ownership have been changed.

Owner or user as used herein shall mean any per
son, firm, or corporation owning or operating or in 
charge of or in  control of any boiler or unfired 
pressure vessel w ith in  th is state.

E xisting  installation  as used herein shall be taken  
to  mean and to apply to  any boiler or unfired pres
sure vessel which was installed or w ithin this s ta te  
ready to  be installed or has previously operated 
in  this s ta te  prior to the effective date of these 
rules.

SECTION 1. NEW INSTALLATIONS— POW ER BOILERS

No power boiler shall hereafter be brought into 
th is s ta te  and installed unless i t  has been con
structed  and inspected in  accordance w ith the re
quirements of the Iow a Code for Boilers and is so 
stamped or is inspected and stamped in accordance 
w ith th e  requirem ents of the N ational Board of 
Boiler and Pressure Vessel Inspectors. A boiler hav
ing a  standard  stam ping of a s ta te  th a t has adopted 
a standard  of construction equivalent to  the stand
ard of the state  of Iowa m ay be accepted by the 
departm ent provided, however, th a t the person de
siring to install same shall make application for 
the installation  of same and shall file w ith  the 
application a m anufacturer’s da ta  report covering 
the construction of the boiler in  question.

Upon completion of installation , all such boilers 
shall be inspected by the chief inspector, a  deputy 
inspector or a special inspector commissioned to  in 
spect boilers in this sta te  and a t  least once each 
year thereafte r shall be subjected to a regular in 
ternal and external inspection.

Also a t tim e of first inspection a f te r  installation  
all said boilers must be stamped w ith  a serial num
ber of the sta te  of Iow a followed by the le tte rs 
la ., said le tte rs and figures to be not less than  5/16 
inch in height.

SECTION 2. EXISTING INSTALLATIONS—  
POWER BOILERS

Rule 1. The maximum allowable w orking pres
sure on th e  shell of a  power boiler or drum shall 
be determ ined by the streng th  o f the w eakest 
section o f the structure, computed from the thickness 
of the p late, the tensile streng th  of the p late, the 
efficiency of the longitudinal jo in t, or tube ligaments, 
th e  inside diam eter of the course and the fac to r o f 
safe ty  allowed by  these rules - T3~-K* * Fs E =  m axi
mum allowable working pressure in  pounds per 
square inch.

W here:
TS =  u ltim ate tensile streng th  of shell plates, 

lbs. per square inch.
t  =  minimum thickness of shell plate, in  w eak

est course in  inches.
E =  efficiency of longitudinal joint.

For riveted  construction, determ ined by rules 
given in paragraph P-181, of Iow a Code.

For fusion welded construction, determ ined by 
rules in  paragraph P-102, of Iow a Code, or Rule 2.

For tube ligam ents, determ ined by rules in  p ara 
graphs P-192 and P-193, o f Iow a Code.

For seamless construction, shall be considered 
100%.

Rule 2. Factors o f Safety, (a) The lowest fac to r 
of safety  permissible on existing installations shall 
be 4, excepting fo r horizontal tubular boilers hav
ing  continuous lap seams more than  twelve (12) 
fee t in  length where the fac to r of safety  shall be 
8, and when th is type of boiler is removed from 
its  existing setting, i t  shall not be reinstalled for 
pressure in excess of 15 pounds.

(b) Boilers which are reinstalled shall have a 
minimum facto r of safety  of 6 when the longitud
inal seams are of lap riveted  construction, and a 
minimum facto r of safety  o f 5 when the longitud
inal seams are of b u tt and double strap  construction.

(c) A boiler constructed w ith fusion welded seams 
which are not x-rayed and stress relieved during 
construction shall have a t least three (3) one-inch 
diam eter plugs trepanned from  each seam and these 
plugs etched to determ ine the soundness of the 
weld. I f  th is tes t discloses the weld to  be sound 
through 80% of the thickness of the p late the boiler 
m ay be operated a t a  pressure based upon the form 
u la  in  rule 1, using an efficiency of longitudinal 
jo in t of 80% and a  fac to r of safety  of not less 
than  seven (7). I f  the weld is not sound through 
80% of the thickness of plate  the boiler shall not 
be operated a t  a  pressure in  excess of 15 pounds.

A boiler w ith fusion welded seams th a t have been 
x-rayed and stress relieved may be operated a t a  
pressure based upon the form ula in rule 1, using 
an efficiency of longitudinal jo in t 80% and a  fac to r 
of safe ty  of five (5).

(d) The above factors of safe ty  shall be in 
creased by the inspector if  the condition and safety  
of the boilers demand it.

(e) In  no case shall the maximum w orking pres
sure of an old boiler be increased to a  greater pres
sure than  would be allowed fo r a new boiler of 
same construction.

Rule 3. C ast Iron  H eaders and M ud Drums.
(a) The maximum allowable working pressure on 

a  w ater tube boiler, the tubes of which are secured 
to cast iron or m alleable iron headers, or which have 
cast iron mud drums, shall not exceed 160 pounds 
per square inch.

(b) The maximum steam  pressure on any boiler 
in which steam  is generated, if  constructed of cast 
iron, shall be fifteen pounds per square inch.

Rule 4. Tensile Strength. W hen the tensile 
strength  o f steel or wrought iron shell p la tes is 
not known, i t  shall be taken  as 55,000 lbs. per 
square inch for steel and 45,000 lbs. per square 
inch fo r w rought iron.
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Rule 5. Strength of Rivets in  Shear. In comput
ing the ultimate strength of rivets in shear the 
cross sectional area of the rivet shank shall be 
used, for the values in  pounds per square inch, 
based upon the requirements of paragraphs P-16 
of Iowa Code.

Rule 6. Crushing Strength of Mild Steel. The re
sistance to crushing of mild steel shall be taken 
a t 95,000 lbs. per square inch of cross sectional 
area.

Rule 7. Rivets. When the diameter of the rivet 
holes in the longitudinal joints of a boiler is not 
known, the diameter and cross sectional area of 
rivets, after driving, may be selected from the 
following table or ascertained by cutting out one 
rivet in the body of the joint.

Thickness of plate...... . ..........Vi" A " A " f t"
Diameter of rivet

afte r driving......................... f t" f t" %« %"
Thickness of plate.........------- %" f t" f t"
Diameter of rivet

afte r driving............. ......... f t" f t" f t" f t"
Thickness of plate__ - f t " % "
Diameter of rivet after driving ,- f t " l * " l * "

Rule 8. (a) Each boiler shall be equipped with 
one or more safety valves placed as close to the 
boiler as possible. No valve of any description 
shall be placed between the safety valve and the 
boiler nor on the escape pipe between the safety 
valve and the atmosphere. When an elbow is 
placed on a safety valve escape pipe, it shall be 
located close to the safety valve outlet or the 
escape pipe shall be securely anchored and sup
ported. When an escape pipe is used, i t  shall be 
full sized and fitted with an open drain to prevent 
water lodging in the upper part of the safety 
valve or escape pipe. Safety valves having either 
the seat or disc of cast iron shall not be used. Dead 
weight safety valves are prohibited for pressure 
exceeding 15 lbs. Lever weighted safety valves, 
when in  need of repair, must be replaced with 
spring loaded safety valves.

(b) The safety valve capacity of each boiler 
shall be such tha t the safety valve or valves will 
discharge all the steam tha t can be generated by 
the boiler without allowing the pressure to rise 
more than 6 percent above the maximum allowable 
working pressure, or more than 6 percent above 
the highest pressure to which any valve is set.

Rule 9. One or more safety valves on every 
boiler shall be set at or below the maximum allow
able working pressure. The remaining valves may 
be set within a range of 3 percent above the maxi
mum allowable working pressure, but the range of 
setting of all the safety valves on a boiler shall 
not exceed 10 percent of the highest pressure to 
which any valve is set.

Rule 10. Eire-actuated fusible plugs, when used, 
shall conform to the rules and regulations of the 
Iowa Code for new construction.

Rule 11. In  all cases where no mechanical feed 
is attached to a boiler, the safety valve shall be 
set a t  not less than 6 percent below the pressure

of the main source of supply feeding the boiler. A 
return trap shall not be considered as a mechanical 
feeding device. Not less than two means shall be 
provided for feeding the boiler against the maxi
mum approved pressure.

In all cases where the source of feed water is 
such that the pressure will not feed the boiler, 
approved feed pumps, injectors or inspirators shall 
be provided to give ample feed against the maxi
mum approved pressure. Feed water should have a 
temperature of not less than 120 degrees Fahren
heit.

Rule 12. W ater Glasses. Each steam boiler shall 
have a t least one water glass, the lowest visible 
part of which shall be not less than 3 inches above 
the lowest permissible water level.

Rule 13. Each boiler shall have three or more 
gage cocks, located within the range of the visible 
length of the water glass, when the maximum al
lowable working pressure exceeds 15 lbs. per square 
inch except when such boiler has two water glasses 
with independent connections to the boiler, located 
on the same horizontal line and not less than 2 
feet apart.

Rule 14. No outlet connections, except for damper 
regulator, feed water regulator, low water fuel 
cut-out, drains or steam gages, shall be placed on 
the pipes connecting a water column to a boiler.

Rule 15. Steam Gages. Each steam boiler shall 
have a steam gage connected to the steam space or 
to the steam connection to the water column. The 
steam gage shall be connected to a siphon or 
equivalent device of sufficient capacity to keep the 
gage tube filled with water and so arranged that 
the gage cannot be shut off from the boiler except 
by a cock placed near the gage and provided with 
a tee or lever handle arranged to be parallel to the 
pipe in which it  is located when the cock is open.

Rule 16. Stop Valve. Each steam outlet from a 
boiler (except safety valve connections) shall be 
fitted with a stop valve located as close as prac
ticable to the boiler.

Rule 17. When a stop valve is so located tha t 
water can accumulate, ample drains shall be pro
vided.

Rule 18. Bottom Blow-off Pipes. Each boiler shall 
have a blow-off pipe fitted with valve or cock in 
direct connection with the lowest water space prac
ticable. When cocks are used they shall be of 
the gland or guard type and suitable for the pres
sure allowed. Globe valves are not permitted.

Rule 19. When the maximum allowable working 
pressure exceeds 100 lbs. per square inch, the blow- 
off pipe shall be extra heavy from boiler to valve 
or valves, and shall run full size without reducers 
or bushings. Blow-off piping shall be of black 
wrought iron or black steel (not galvanized) and 
shall be extra heavy pipe size, (a) All fittings be
tween the boiler and valve shall be of steel or extra 
heavy fittings or bronze, brass or malleable iron. In 
case of renewal of pipe or fittings in the blow-off 
lines, as specified in this paragraph, they shall bo 
installed in accordance with the rules for new in
stallations.
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Role 20. W hen th e  maximum allowable working 
pressure exceeds 100 lbs. per square inch, each bo t
tom blow-off pipe shall be fitted w ith  two valves 
or a valve and cock, such valves and cocks to be 
of ex tra  heavy type.

Rule 21. A bottom  blow-off pipe, when exposed to 
direct furnace heat, shall be protected by fire-brick 
or other heat-resisting m aterial, so arranged th a t 
the pipe may be inspected.

Rule 22. An opening in  the boiler setting  for a 
blow-off pipe shall be arranged to provide fo r free 
expansion and contraction.

Rule 23. Feed Piping. The feed pipe of a  steam 
boiler shall be provided w ith  a check valve near the 
boiler and a valve or cock betw een the check 
valve and the boiler, and when two or more boilers 
are fed  from a common source, there shall also 
be a globe valve on th e  branch to each boiler, be
tween the check valve and th e  source of supply. 
W hen a  globe valve is used on a feed pipe, th e  inlet 
shall be under the disc of the valve.

Rule 24. T est Pressure. W hen a  hydrostatic  tes t 
is applied, tes t pressure shall be not more th an  1% 
times the maximum allowable working pressure.

(a) D uring a  hydrostatic tes t o f a boiler, suitable 
provisions shall be made so th a t it  will not be 
necessary to  screw down the compression screw 
upon the spring of the safety  valve. The tem pera
ture of w ater used during a hydrostatic tes t shall 
not exceed 160 degrees Fahrenheit.

Rule 25. In  any case where repairs are made or 
fittings or appliances renewed they m ust comply 
w ith the Iow a Code for new installations.

Rule 26. All existing installation  boilers shall be 
stamped w ith an Iow a serial num ber provided for 
new installations.

Rule 27. In  any condition no t definitely covered 
by these rules the Iow a Code for new installations 
shall apply.

SECTION S. NEW INSTALLATIONS— MINIATURE 
BOILERS

No m iniature boiler shall hereafter be brought 
into th is sta te  and installed unless it  has been con
structed and inspected in accordance w ith  the re
quirements of the Iowa Code fo r m iniature boilers 
and is so stamped or is inspected and stamped in 
accordance w ith the requirem ents of the N ational 
Board of Boiler and Pressure Vessel Inspectors. A 
boiler having a standard  stam ping of a sta te  th a t 
has adopted a  standard  of construction equivalent 
to the standard  of the s ta te  of Iow a may be ac
cepted by the departm ent provided, however, th a t 
the person desiring to  install same shall make ap
plication for the installa tion  of same and shall file 
w ith the application a  m anufacturer’s da ta  report 
Covering the construction of the boiler in  question.

Upon completion of installa tion  all such boilers 
shall be inspected by  the chief inspector, a deputy 
inspector or a special inspector commissioned to 
inspect boilers in th is s ta te  and a t least once each 
year thereafter shall be subjected to a regular in 
te rn a l and external inspection.

Also a t  tim e of first inspection a fte r  installation  
all said boilers must be stamped w ith the serial 
number of the s ta te  of Iowa, followed by the le tters 
la ., said le tte rs and figures to be not less th an  5/16 
inches in  height.

SECTION 4. EXISTING INSTALLATIONS— MINIATURE 
BOILERS

Rules and regulations as adopted for power boil
ers (section 2) as applied to strength  of m aterial, 
m athem atical calculations to determine th e  safety  
of a  boiler shall be used in  all computations perta in 
ing to  the safe w orking pressure of a m iniature 
boiler unless a  special rule is hereafter given.

R ule 1. The maximum allowable w orking pres
sure on the shell of a boiler or drum shall be deter
mined by rule 1, section 2, fo r power boilers.
— ~ n ‘~x *SE =  maximum allowable w orking pres
sure, pounds per square inch.

W here:
TS =  ultim ate tensile strength  of shell plates, 

lbs. per square inch.
t  =  minimum thickness of shell p late, in  weak

est course, in  inches.
E  =  efficiency of longitudinal point, method of 

determ ining which is given in  paragraph P-181, of 
the Iow a Code.

E  =  for tube ligam ents between openings shall 
be calculated by the rules given in  P-192 and P-193, 
Iowa Code.

R =  inside radius of the weakest course of the 
shell or drum in inches.

FS =  fac to r of safety  allowed by these rules.
N ote: To be used as given above fo r longitudinal 

joints, riveted  construction or i f  fo r fusion welded 
joints, E  shall be taken as per efficiency specified in 
paragraph P-102, of the Iowa Code.

In  any case wherein there are both riveted  joints 
and. tube ligam ents to consider, the weaker of these 
shall be used fo r E.

R ule 2. The construction of m iniature boilers in 
cluding factor o f safety, except where otherwise 
specified, shall conform to th a t required for power 
boilers (section 2).

Rule 3. The tem perature of the heating  element 
for electrically h ea te d . steam boilers, (closed sys
tem ) shall be so controlled th a t i t  w ill not exceed 
1200 degrees Fahrenheit. All electrical equipment 
shall be installed and grounded in  accordance w ith 
the requirem ents of the N ational E lectrical Safety 
Code.

Rule 4. E very m iniature boiler shall be fitted 
w ith suitable washout plugs of 1 inch iron pipe size, 
which shall be screwed in to  openings in  the shell 
near the bottom . In  m iniature boilers of the closed- 
system type heated by removable in ternal electrical 
heating  elements, the opening fo r these elements 
when suitable for cleaning purposes, may be sub
s titu ted  for washout openings. All threaded open
ings in  the boiler shall be provided w ith a riveted 
or welded reinforcem ent i f  necessary to  give four 
fu ll threads therein.

Rule 5. E very  m iniature boiler shall be provided 
w ith a t least one feed pump or other feeding device, 
except where i t  is connected to  a  w ater m ain carry-
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Ing sufficient pressure to feed the boiler, or where 
the steam generator is operated with no extraction 
of steam (closed system).

In  the la tte r case in lieu of a feeding device, a 
suitable connection or opening shall be provided to 
fill the generator when cold. Such connection shall 
be not less than % inch pipe size.

In  all cases where no mechanical feed is attached 
to a boiler the safety valve shall be set at not less 
than 6 percent below the pressure of the main 
source of supply feeding the boiler. A return trap 
shall not be considered as a mechanical feeding de
vice.

Rule 6. Each miniature boiler shall be fitted with 
feed water and blow-off connections, which shall not 
be less than % inch iron-pipe size unless operated 
on a closed system as provided in rule 5. The feed 
pipe shall be provided with a check valve and a 
stop valve. The feed water may be delivered to 
the boiler through the blow-off connection, if  de
sired. The blow-off shall be fitted with a valve or 
cock in direct connection with the lowest water 
space practicable.

Rule 7. Each miniature boiler for operation with 
a definite water level shall be equipped with a glass 
water gage for determining the water level. The 
lowest permissible water level shall be at a point 
one-third of the height of the shell, except where 
the boiler is equipped with internal furnace, when 
it shall be not less than one-third of the length of 
the tubes above the top of the furnace. In the case 
of small generating units operated on the closed 
system where there is insufficient space for the usual 
glass water gage, water level indicators of the glass 
bull’s-eye type may be used.

Rule 8. Each miniature boiler shall be equipped 
with a steam gage having its dial graduated to not 
less than 1% times the maximum allowable working 
pressure. The gage shall be connected to the steam 
space or to the steam connection to the water 
column by a brass or bronze composition siphon 
tube, or equivalent device that will keep the gage 
tube filled with water.

Rule 9. Each miniature boiler shall be equipped 
with a sealed spring-loaded pop safety valve, not 
less than % inch in diameter, connected directly 
to the boiler. Where there is no extraction of 
steam (closed system) a fracturing disk safety 
valve may be used in addition to the spring-loaded 
pop safety valve. The safety valve shall be plainly 
marked by the manufacturer with a name or an 
identifying trade-mark, the nominal diameter, and 
the steam pressure a t which it is not to blow. The 
safety valve capacity of each boiler shall be such 
that the safety valve or valves will discharge all 
the steam tha t can be generated by the boiler 
without allowing the pressure to rise more than 6 
per cent above the maximum allowable working 
pressure, or more than 6 percent above the highest 
pressure to which any valve is set.

Rule 10. Each steam line from a miniature boiler 
shall be provided with a stop valve located as close 
to the boiler shell or drum as is practicable, except 
when the boiler and steam receiver are operated as 
closed system.

Rule 11. Whore miniature boilers are gas-fired, 
the burners used shall conform to the requirements 
of the American Gas Association, as given in par. 
MA-5 of the Appendix of the Iowa Code. The burn
ers shall in such cases be equipped with a fuel-regu
lating governor, which shall be automatic and regu
lated by the steam pressure. This governor shall be 
so constructed th a t in the event of its failure, there 
can be no possibility of steam from the boiler enter
ing the gas chamber or supply pipe.

SECTION S. NEW INSTALLATIONS— UNFIRED 
PRESSURE VESSELS

No unfired pressure vessel shall hereafter be 
brought into this state and installed unless i t  has 
been constructed and inspected in accordance with 
the requirements of the Iowa Code for unfired pres
sure vessels and is so stamped or is inspected and 
stamped in accordance with the requirements of the 
National Board of Boiler and Pressure Vessel In 
spectors. An unfired pressure vessel having a stand
ard stamping of a state tha t has adopted a standard 
of construction equivalent to the standards of the 
state of Iowa may be accepted by the department 
provided, however, tha t the person desiring to  in
stall same shall make application for the installa
tion of same and shall file with the application the 
manufacturer’s data report covering the construc
tion of the unfired pressure vessel in  question.

Upon completion of installation all such unfired 
pressure vessels shall be inspected by the chief in
spector, a deputy inspector, or a special inspector 
commissioned to inspect boilers in this state, and 
at least once each year thereafter shall be subjected 
to a regular internal and external inspection.

Also a t time of first inspection after installation 
all said unfired pressure vessels must be stamped 
with the serial number of the state of Iowa, fol
lowed by the letters la., said letters and figures to 
be not less than tk inch in height.

SECTION 6. EXISTING INSTALLATIONS— UNFIRED 
PRESSURE VESSELS

Rule 1. The maximum allowable working pres
sure of the shell of an unfired pressure vessel shall 
be determined in accordance with rule 1 of section
2 applying to power boilers except tha t E for 
fusion welded joints shall equal:

Single butt welds .....................................   50%
Double butt welds ........................................... 70%
Single lap welds ............................................... 30%
Double lap welds ..............................    60%
Forged welds .................................................. ,..80%
Lap brazed joints in steel or copper ...... 90%

Rule 2. Factors of Safety. The lowest factor of 
safety permissible on existing installations shall be 
4, except that this factor of safety shall be in
creased by the inspector if the condition and safety 
of the unfired pressure vessel demands it. In  no 
case shall the maximum working pressure of an old 
unfired pressure vessel be increased to a greater 
pressure than would be allowed for a new vessel 
of the same construction.

Rule 3. Lap Seam. Cracking. The shell and drum 
of a pressure vessel in which a lap seam crack is 
discovered along a longitudinal riveted joint, either 
butt or lap construction, shall be immediately dis
continued from use.
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Buie 4. Tensile S trength . Buie 4 of section 2
for power boilers shall apply.

Rule 5. S treng th  of R ivets In  Shear. Buie 5 of
section 2 fo r power boilers shall apply.

Rule 6. Crushing S trength  o f M ild Steel. Buie 
6 of section 2 of power boilers shall apply.

Rule 7. R ivets. Rule 7 of section 2 fo r power 
boilers shall apply.

Rule 8. S afe ty  Appliances. All pressure vessels 
shall be provided w ith  such safety  and relief valves 
and indicating  and controlling devices as w ill in 
sure the ir safe operation. These devices shall be 
so constructed, located and installed th a t they can
not readily be rendered inoperative. The relieving 
capacity of a safety  valve shall be such as to p re
vent a  rise of pressure in  th e  vessel o f more than  
10 percent above the maximum allowable working 
pressure, tak ing  in to  account the effect of sta tic  
head. The safety  valve discharges shall be carried 
to a  safe place. S afety  valves shall be of the direct 
spring loaded type, designed w ith substantial l i f t 
ing device so th a t disc can be lifted  from  its  seat 
by the spindle no t less than  one-eighth the diam eter 
of the valve when the pressure of the vessel is 75 
percent of th a t a t  which the safety  valve is set 
to blow. Safety  valves having e ither the seat or 
disc of cast iron shall no t be used. In  a vessel in 
which pressure is derived from  an outside source, 
each safe ty  valve should be so connected to the 
vessel, vessels or system which i t  protects as to 
prevent a rise o f pressure beyond the maximum 
allowable pressure in  any vessel protected by the 
safe ty  valve. Safety  valve springs shall no t be ad 
justed  to carry  more th an  10 percent g reater pres
sure than  th a t fo r which the springs are  made.

Rule 9. Fusion W elding. A ny repairs by  fusion 
welding m ust be approved beforehand by a com
mission inspector and all welded repairs m ust be 
made in accordance w ith the rules recommended by 
the N ational Board of Boiler and Pressure Vessel 
Inspectors.

Rule 10. In  any condition not covered by the 
above rules, the rules fo r new  installations of the 
Iow a Code shall apply.

SECTION 7. GENERAL RULES— POWER BOILERS AND 
UNFIRED PRESSURE VESSELS

Rule 1. A ll power boilers and unfired pressure 
vessels which are subject to  regular inspections as 
provided in Act 174 [ch 97, Acts 49 G.A.; ch 89, 
C.’50] shall be prepared fo r inspection when the 
owners or users are notified by either the chief in 
spector, a  deputy inspector or a  special inspector to 
prepare fo r such inspections and for hydrostatic 
tes t i f  necessary.

Rule 2. The owner or user of a power boiler 
or unfired pressure vessel herein required to be in 
spected, shall, on a  date specified by th e  chief in 
spector, a deputy inspector, or a  special inspector, 
which date shall be not less than  seven days a f te r  
date  of such notice, unless by  consent o f the owner, 
prepare the power boiler, heating  boiler, or unfired 
pressure vessel fo r in ternal inspection, or hydro
sta tic  pressure test when necessary.

Rule 8. To prepare a  power boiler fo r in ternal
inspection, the w ater shall be drawn off and the 
boiler thoroughly washed. A ll man-hole and hand- 
hole plates and washout plugs in  boilers and w ater 
column connections shall be removed, and the fu r
nace and combustion chambers thoroughly cooled 
and cleaned. All grates of in ternally  fired  boilers 
shall be removed; also enough of the brick  work of 
any type of boiler shall be removed to  determine 
the condition of the boiler, furnace, or other parts  
a t each annual inspection when deemed necessary 
by the inspector. The steam gage shall be removed 
fo r testing.

An unfired pressure vessel shall be prepared fo r a 
general inspection to  the extent deemed necessary 
by the inspector.

Rule 4. I f  a  power boiler or an unfired pressure 
vessel has no t been properly prepared fo r inspection 
as provided in rule 3, the inspector may decline to 
make such inspection and the certificate o f in 
spection shall be w ithheld un til the boiler has been 
properly prepared and inspected.

I f  i t  is found th a t steam or hot w ater is  leaking 
into a boiler or unfired pressure vessel the source 
of such leakage shall be disconnected if  necessary 
to cut out such steam or ho t w ater from the boiler 
or pressure vessel to be inspected.

Rule 5. The fees for inspection and fo r inspec
tion certificate shall be paid to  the B ureau of Labor 
before a  certificate of inspection shall be issued. I f  
the owner or user of any boiler or unfired pressure 
vessel required to be inspected under th is Act by 
the departm ent refuses to allow a boiler or unfired 
pressure vessel to be inspected or refuses to pay 
the fee as provided fo r in  section 7 of A ct 174 [ch 
97, A cts 49 G.A.; ch 89, C’50], then  such boiler or 
unfired pressure vessel shall not be operated un til 
a f te r  a  valid  inspection has been made by either 
the chief inspector or any deputy inspector or any 
special inspector.

Buie 6. I f , upon inspection, a  boiler or unfired 
pressure vessel is found to be in such condition th a t 
i t  is unsafe to  operate, the  inspection certificate 
shall be suspended and the owner or user of such 
boiler or unfired pressure vessel who causes the 
same to be operated shall be subject to th e  penalty 
as provided in  section 9 o f A ct 174 [ch 97, Acts 49 
G.A.; ch 89, C.’50].

R ule 7. Shop inspections made a t  the request of 
a boiler m anufacturer by the chief inspector or any 
deputy inspector, shall be charged for a t  the  ra te  
of $10.00 fo r each boiler plus all expenses to include 
traveling, hotel and incidentals.

Buie 8. The shell or drum of a boiler or unfired 
pressure vessel in which a typical “lap seam crack” 
is discovered along a longitudinal riveted  jo in t for 
e ither b u tt seam or lap jo in t shall be perm anently 
disconnected fo r use under steam pressure. By “lap 
seam crack” is m eant the typical crack frequently  
found in lap seams extending parallel to  the longi
tud inal jo in t and located either between or adjacent 
to riv e t holes.

Buie 9. All appliances required fo r electric steam 
generators shall be attached in  accordance w ith the 
following rules.
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A  cable a t  least as large as one of the incoming 
power lines to  th e  generator shall be provided for 
grounding the generator shell. This cable shall be 
perm anently fastened on some part of the generator 
and shall be grounded in an  approved manner.

A suitable screen or guard shall be provided 
around high tension bushings and a sign posted 
w arning of high voltage. This screen or guard shall 
be so located th a t i t  w ill be impossible for any one 
w orking around the generator to accidentally come 
in  contact w ith the high tension circuits. W hen 
ad justing  safe ty  valves, the power circuits to the 
generator shall be open. The generator m ay be 
under steam pressure bu t the power line shall be 
open while the operator is making the necessary 
adjustm ents.

Each kw. of electrical energy consumed by an 
electric steam  generator, operating  a t  maximum 
ra ting , shall be considered the equivalent of 1 sq. ft. 
o f heating  surface of a fire tube boiler when de
term ining the required amount of safety  valve ca
pacity.

B uie 10. I f  a  boiler or unfired pressure vessel 
is jacketed  so th a t the longitudinal seam of shells, 
drums or domes cannot be seen, and if  i t  cannot 
otherwise be determ ined, enough of the jacketing, 
se tting  wall or other covering shall be removed so 
th a t the size and pitch of the rivets and sueh other 
data  as may be necessary to  determine the safety  
of th e  boiler or unfired pressure vessel or appliance 
may be determined.

Buie 11. W here a m ajor repair is necessary, a  
commissioned inspector shall be called for consulta
tion and advice as to th e  best method of m aking 
such repairs; a f te r  such repairs are made they shall 
be subject to the approval of a  commissioned in
spector. E epairs to all boilers, unfired pressure ves
sels, and their appurtenances shall conform as near
ly as practicable to  the requirem ents of the Iowa 
Code.

Buie 12. W hen repairs are to be made wherein 
fusion w elding is to be used, permission m ust be 
obtained from the chief inspector, a  deputy inspec
to r or a  special inspector and the welding m ust be 
done in  accordance w ith the rules recommended by

the N ational Board o f Boiler and Pressure Vessel 
Inspectors.

Buie 13. Condemned Boilers. Any boiler or pres
sure vessel th a t has been recommended fo r con
demnation shall be im mediately discontinued from  
service. The departm ent shall be prom ptly notified 
of such action and the chief inspector or a  deputy 
boiler inspector shall reinspect the boiler fo r final 
action. Boilers or pressure vessels th a t  have been 
condemned shall have d istinctly  stam ped thereon 
over the s ta te  of Iow a Serial number the following 
symbol, XXX.

Buie 14. An inspection certificate issued in  ac
cordance w ith section 2 (c) of Senate File 174 [ch 
97, Acts 49 G.A.; ch 89, C.’50] shall be valid  un til 
expiration unless some defect or condition affecting 
the safety  of the boiler or pressure vessel for which 
i t  was issued is disclosed.

Eule 15. I f  a  special inspector, upon the first 
inspection of a  new risk, finds th a t the boiler or 
pressure vessel or any of the appurtenances are in  
such condition th a t his company refuses insurance 
on same, he shall im m ediately no tify  the commis
sioner o f th a t fac t together w ith a  report of the 
defects.

Buie 16. I f  upon an external inspection there 
is evidence of a  leak  or crack, enough of the cover
ing of the boiler or unfired pressure vessel shall be 
removed to sa tisfy  the inspector in order th a t he 
may determine as to  the safety  of the boiler or un
fired pressure vessel, or if  th e  covering cannot be 
removed a t  th a t tim e, he may order the operation 
of the boiler or unfired pressure vessel stopped un til 
such tim e as the covering can be removed and prop
er exam ination made.

B uie 17. In  any case where a  sta tionary  boiler 
or unfired pressure vessel is moved and reinstalled 
the fittings and appliances must comply w ith  the 
Iow a Code for New Installations.

Buie 18. B iveted Patches. In  applying riveted 
patches the design of patch and method of insta lla
tion m ust be in  accordance w ith th e  rules for 
riveted  patches recommended by th e  N ational 
Board of Boiler and Pressure Vessel Inspectors.

LAW LIBRARY
1. L ib rary  Hours. The Iow a S ta te  Law L ibrary  

shall be open to  the public each day of the week 
from  8 o’clock A.M. to 5 o’clock P.M. un til officially 
changed, except Saturdays, Sundays, and on occa
sions when offices in the statehouse are closed by 
order of the executive council.

2. E lig ib ility  fo r Loans. Loan of m aterial for 
use outside the law  lib rary  shall be lim ited to  mem
bers of the Iow a courts, the Iow a bar, the general 
assembly, and elective and appointive s ta te  officials. 
O ther residents of Iow a may use in  the law lib rary  
any  m ateria l therein, except m aterial of a  private  
or confidential nature.

3. Loan Period. In  the course o f legal research 
the reader may need to re fe r to many books, some 
for extensive study, others fo r b rief reference. I f  
one of these books is not available his work will be 
delayed, or, worse still, he may have to conclude 
his research w ithout exam ination of ,all the  books 
fo r which he has citations. To avoid this situation  
the collection in  the law  lib rary  should be kep t 
in tac t so fa r as possible. Therefore, in itia l loans 
may be made fo r a period of seven days. A t the 
expiration thereof an extension of seven days may 
be granted . F u rther extension m ay be granted  only 
for cause satisfactory  to and fo r the period deter
mined by the law  librarian . In itia l loans o f bound
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volum es of Iow a suprem e co u rt a b s tra c ts  an d  a rg u 
m ents m ay  be m ade fo r fo u rtee n  days. S h ep ard ’s 
c ita tio n s  can n o t be  loaned.

4. S h ip p in g  C harges. On a ll loans re q u irin g  the  
sh ipm en t o f m a te ria l  to  a  p o in t ou tside  o f Des 
M oines th e  bo rrow er sha ll p a y  sh ipp ing  charges 
from  Des M oines a n d  re tu rn .

5. L o an  C ards. No m a te ria l shall be rem oved 
from  th e  law  lib ra ry  excep t upon loans signed  by 
borrow ers on loan  cards fu rn ish e d  by  th e  law  l i 
b ra ry , an d  a  com plete  record  o f th e  loan  preserved .

6. M isp laced  Books. G rea t care  should be used 
in  re tu rn in g  books to  th e  shelves a f te r  use. A book 
m isplaced is  fo r  th e  tim e be ing  a  book lost. R eaders 
th e re o f a re  requested  to  leave them  on th e  read in g  
tab les . A l ib ra ry  a tte n d a n t  w ill rep lace  them .

7. Sm oking. Sm oking is  p ro h ib ited  on a ll floors 
above th e  first floor, on accoun t o f fire hazard .

8. D is tu rb in g  N oise. N oise is n o t conducive to 
stu d y , is annoy ing , an d  ou t of p lace in  a  law  lib ra ry . 
Persons u sin g  th e  l ib ra ry  a re  req u ested  to  reg u la te

th e ir  conduct in  th is  re sp ec t so as n o t to  d is tu rb  
o thers.

9. M ark in g  B ooks P ro h ib ited . B ooks a re  to  be 
read , n o t m ark ed  or in te rlin ed . U sers a re  requested  
to  s tr ic t ly  observe th is  rule.

10. P e n a ltie s  a n d  F ines. A ny  book in  th e  collec
tio n  of th e  Io w a  S ta te  L aw  L ib ra ry  th a t  is  in 
ju red , defaced , d estroyed  or lo st w hile  in  th e  pos
session of o r loaned  to  an y  person  shall be  rep laced  
b y  sa id  person. I f  sa id  person  fa ils  to  rep lace  sa id  
book w ith in  s ix ty  days a f te r  rece ip t o f  a  le t te r  
signed by  th e  law  lib ra r ian , m ailed  by  reg is te red  
m ail, req u estin g  sa id  person  to  rep lace sa id  book, 
th en  an d  in  th a t  ev en t sa id  person  shall, w ith in  
fifteen  days th e re a f te r , p ay  to  th e  T reasu re r o f th e  
S ta te  o f Io w a  a sum o f m oney equal to  th e  cost 
o f rep lac in g  sa id  book, or th e  value p laced  thereon  
b y  th e  Io w a  L ib ra ry  B oard  of T ru stees i f  sa id  book 
is irrep laceab le  a f te r  an  effort so to  do has been  
m ade b y  th e  law  lib ra r ia n , an d  on fa ilu re  to  m ake 
sa id  p ay m en t sa id  person sha ll be  penalized  and 
fined in  an  am ount equal to  sa id  sum  of m oney, and 
said  fine, to g e th e r w ith  court costs, m ay be collected 
in  th e  m an n e r p rescrib ed  in  section  303.3, subsec
tio n  10, o f th e  Code o f Io w a  1950.

LIQUOR CONTROL COMMISSION
P u rs u a n t to  a u th o rity  con ferred  upon th is  com

m ission b y  c h ap te r  123, Code 1954, th e  follow ing 
reg u la tio n s a re  adopted .

[F iled  N ovem ber 7, 1957]

R eg u la tio n  1. M a n u fac tu re  an d  S ale  o f N a tiv e
W ines.
M a n u fac tu re rs  o f n a tiv e  w ines fro m  grapes, 

cherries, o th e r  f ru i t  ju ices o r honey grow n and  
produced  in  Iow a, m ay  sell, keep  or offer fo r  sale 
an d  d e liv e r th e  sam e, su b je c t to  th e  fo llow ing  
reg u la tio n s an d  re s tr ic tio n s :

(a)  B efore commencing the business o f selling wine 
th e  m an u factu re r shall in form  the  Iow a L iquor Con
tro l Commission, in  w riting , o f his in ten tion  to  en ter 
in to  such business, the  place where i t  w ill be con
ducted, the  type, b ran d  name and package sizes of 
each wine to  be sold, and th e  nam e and m ailing  
address o f the  m anufacturer. I f  any o f such fac ts  
a re  th e re a fte r  changed the  m an u factu re r shall im 
m ediately n o tify  the commission in  w ritin g  of the 
fu ll n a tu re  of such change.

( b )  A t least ten  days p rio r to selling a p a rticu la r 
type or b ran d  of wine, the m anufactu rer shall de
liver to  the commission two separate  bo ttles of such 
wine, each of a t  least one-fifth gallon in  q uan tity , 
fo r  chem ical analy sis  an d  sha ll p ay  th e  comm ission 
$15.00 fo r the expense of such analysis.

(c)  N o t m ore th an  five gallons o f such wine shall 
be sold or delivered to any one purchaser a t  any one 
time.

( d )  Such wine shall no t be sold in a  package size 
sm aller th an  one-fifth gallon.

(e)  Sale and delivery of such wine m ay be made 
only on the  prem ises where the  wine was m anufac
tured .

( f )  Such native wine shall no t be sold or delivered 
on Sunday, any legal holiday, or any election day fo r

the a rea  w ith in  which such sale or delivery m ight be 
m ade. On o th er days sale an d  d e liv e ry  of such 
native  wine m ay be m ade only betw een 10:00 o’clock 
a.m. and 8:00 o’clock p.m.

( g )  The m anufactu rer shall, in  Ja n u a ry  of each 
year, deliver to the  Iow a L iquor Control Commission 
a  complete report, sworn to  under oath  by  the owner, 
a  p a rtn e r, or a  corporation officer, showing the  num 
b e r o f gallons of w ine produced by  him  in  th e  
p reced ing  y ear, th e  num ber o f gallons of w ine sold 
by  him  in  th e  p reced in g  y ear, an d  th e  num ber of 
gallons o f w ine in  his possession a t  th e  beg inn ing  
and  a t  th e  end  of th e  p reced ing  y e a r ;  such report 
sha ll be su b d iv id ed  so as to  show such in fo rm atio n  
in  resp ec t o f each  d ifferen t ty p e  an d  b ra n d  of wine. 
I f  such m an u fa c tu re r  is also engaged  in  b u y in g  and 
selling  w ine, such re p o rt shall also co n ta in  such 
in fo rm a tio n , so subdiv ided , in  re g ard  to  w ine p u r
chased, pu rch ased  w ine sold, an d  purchased  w ine in 
th e  m an u fa c tu re r’s possession a t  th e  b eg in n in g  and 
a t  th e  end of th e  p reced ing  yeai-.

(h)  A n exact copy of all reports required by  the 
federa l governm ent under the federa l laws and 
regulations p e rta in in g  to  alcoholic liquor and  wine 
shall be delivered by  the m anufactu rer to the  Iowa 
L iquor Control Commission not la te r  th an  th e  last 
day of the m onth follow ing the m onth or o ther pe
riod  o f tim e fo r which each report is made.

( i )  The m anufactu rer shall cause his premises, 
books of account and records to  be accessible and 
available a t  a ll reasonable tim es fo r inspection by 
re p re se n ta tiv e s  of th e  Io w a  L iq u o r C ontrol Commis
sion.

( j )  Such m anufactu rer shall no t advertise  such n a 
tiv e  w ine by  signs or posters, b u t  he m ay have  a 
sign a t  the place of m anufactu re  id en tify in g  his 
business and no t more th an  two signs there  simply 
sta tin g , w ithout description or price, th a t  wine or 
native wine, is  fo r  sale there.
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(Tc) Such m anufacturer of native wines shall not 
be required to have a license or perm it for such busi
ness unless his business is such as to require a man
ufacturer’s or wholesaler’s license under the provi
sions of Sections 123.36 or 123.37 of the 1954 Code 
of Iowa.

Regulation 2. Licensed M anufacturers and Whole
salers.
(1) A  separate m anufacturer’s or wholesaler’s 

license shall be required fo r each place of business 
of the holder thereof.

(2) The holder of a m anufacturer’s or whole
saler’s license shall not sell alcoholic liquor outside 
the s ta te  of Iowa, except to a purchaser having 
the legal righ t to  buy and receive i t  from such 
seller a t the place of sale and place of delivery 
respectively.

(3) Before m aking a sale to  a purchaser other 
than  the Iowa Liquor Control Commission, a li
censed m anufacturer or wholesaler shall require 
the purchaser to produce and exhibit for inspection 
proof of his r igh t to purchase alcoholic liquor ac
cording to the laws of his own state.

(4) I f  the purchaser is a  licensed physician or 
pharm acist or the holder of any other form  of 
license or perm it en titling  him to purchase alco
holic liquor, the licensed m anufacturer or whole
saler m ust make a  record of the sale to him show
ing registry  number of such license or perm it, date 
thereof and where and to  whom i t  was issued and 
the date  of such sale, name and address of the 
purchaser and k ind and quantity  of alcoholic liquor 
sold to him.

(5) The licensed m anufacturer or wholesaler 
shall m aintain  a  record of all shipments of liquor 
received and an individual record of each and 
every sale made, which record shall diselose the 
name and address of the purchaser and the kind 
and quantity  of alcoholic liquor sold to each pur
chaser. The licensed m anufacturer or wholesaler 
shall obtain from  the carrier a receipt fo r each 
shipment of alcoholic liquor to  each purchaser and 
shall deliver such receipt or a duplicate original 
thereof to the Iow a Liquor Control Commission.

(6) All records, books of account and premises 
of a  licensed m anufacturer or wholesaler shall bo 
accessible and available a t  all reasonable tim es for 
inspection by representatives of the Iowa Liquor 
Control Commission.

(7) An exact copy of all reports required by 
the federal governm ent under the federal laws 
and regulations perta in ing  to alcoholic liquor and 
wine shall be delivered by  each licensed m anufac
tu re r or wholesaler to the Iow a Liquor Control 
Commission not la te r th an  the las t day of the 
m onth following the month or other period of time 
fo r which each report is made.

Regulation 3. Investiga tion  Before Issuing License
or Perm it.
No m anufacturer’s or wholesaler’s license, nor 

any special perm it described in section 123.27 of 
the 1954 Code of Iowa, shall be issued un til an 
investigation has been made and shows th a t the 
applicant is entitled  to such license or perm it un
der the laws of Iow a and the rules and regulations 
of the Iowa Liquor Control Commission.

Regulation 4. Reports by Holder of Special Com
pounds Permit.
The holder of a special compounds perm it (being 

the type of perm it referred  to in  subsection 2(c) of 
section 123.27 of the 1954 Code of Iow a) shall de
liver to  the Iowa Liquor Control Commission, w ith 
in ten  days a f te r  receipt of any alcoholic liquor 
purchased from any  seller other than  said com
mission, a complete report showing the quantity , 
alcoholic proof, and description, of each type of 
such liquor, and the name and address of the 
seller, and date the liquor was received.

R egulation 5. E th y l Alcohol.
E thy l Alcohol (m eaning potable ethyl alcohol 

not contained in  an alcoholic liquor ordinarily 
used fo r beverage purposes) shall be sold only 
(a) to holders of special perm its described in  sec-, 
tion 123.27 of the 1954 Code of Iowa, and (b)  to 
holders of individual perm its for use fo r laboratory, 
scientific, experim ental or tes ting  purposes only, 
who a f te r  application giving fu ll inform ation re
garding such proposed use, receive permission from 
the commission to  purchase ethyl alcohol.

Regulation 6. Duplicate Permits.
Before issuing a  duplicate perm it, vendors and 

other employees authorized to issue them  shall, by 
inquiry of the applicant therefo r and by such other 
investigation as may be necessary, make reason
ably certain  th a t the perm it to  be replaced by 
the duplicate has been lost, destroyed or stolen, 
and fo r such purpose they  may require a w ritten  
affidavit, sworn to by the applicant, reciting  the 
facts and circumstances as to  such loss, destruction 
or theft.

Regulation 7. Names and Purchases o f Perm ittees
Confidential.
The names of perm it holders, and the record of 

sales to them, shall be kep t confidential by the 
commission and its  employees, except th a t the com
mission may, in  its  discretion, authorize exam ina
tion of the files and records of such m atters by 
law enforcem ent officers and make inform ation in 
regard to such m atters available to such officers.

Regulation 8. Release of S ta tis tica l D ata.
No inform ation in  regard  to sales or stocks of 

any brand of alcoholic liquor shall bo furnished 
to anyone w ithout prior authorization of the com
mission.

Regulation 9. Suppliers R elations w ith  Commission
Employees.
M anufacturers, wholesalers or d istributors of a l

coholic liquor shall not tran sact any business w ith 
commission employees in  person, nor shall they, 
the ir employees or representatives solicit any com
mission employees for the purpose or w ith the in 
ten t of fu rthering  the sale of any brand of liquor.

R egulation 10. Certification Label on R eturned
Liquor.
I f  any alcoholic liquor be returned to  the sup

plier, or otherwise disposed of in  any way other 
than  through a  sta te  liquor store, the certification 
label (s ta te  seal) provided fo r by section 123.24 
of the 1954 Code of Iowa on every bottle  of such
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liquor shall be completely removed or covered by 
some other label in such a way tha t the Iowa 
certification label cannot be seen and will be de
stroyed by removal of such covering label.

Regulation I I .  Transportation of Liquor.
Any carrier transporting intoxicating liquor un

der the provisions of chapter 123, Code 1954, to a 
eonsignee other than the Iowa Liquor Control Com
mission shall make to such commission a written 
report showing the date of such shipment, to whom

and where it  was made, the character and quantity 
of the shipment, and the name and address of the 
consignor.

Editor’s Note: The liquor commission has several 
rules relating to internal management of the de
partment and purchases from manufacturers. These 
rules may be obtained by those interested by ad
dressing the Iowa State Liquor Control Commission, 
East 7th and Court Ave., Des Moines, Iowa.

MEDICAL LIBRARY
1. Borrowers. Adult residents of the state are 

entitled to borrow books by filling out an applica
tion card.

2. Loan Period. The period of loan (except for 
reserve material) is two weeks; with the privilege 
of a  two weeks’ renewal if a t the time of request 
for renewal there are no other calls for the ma
terial. Student loans are for two weeks only.

3. Postage. The borrower pays the postage both 
ways on material sent through the mail.

4. Student Loans. Students may borrow three 
volumes a t a time, no two of which may be on 
the same subject. Student loans are not renewable. 
There is a fine of two cents per day for each piece 
of literature kept out over the loan period.

5. Reserve Material. The librarian may place on 
reserve any material being used by classes or 
groups and restrict loans on such material to over

night or over the weekend. Such loans are to be 
returned by 12:30 noon of the day designated or a 
fine of twenty-five cents paid for each day each 
piece is kept out beyond the stated time.

6. Restricted Material. Books purchased from the 
publisher under restrictive clause may be used only 
after application to and a t the discretion of the 
librarian.

7. Forfeiture of Privilege. Loss of books or 
journals without paying for same, defacing or 
mutilating material, three requests for postage with
out results, three requests for return of material 
without results, or necessity of asking attorney 
general’s aid to have material returned, bars from 
future loans.

8. Transients. Transients and those a t hotels may 
borrow books by depositing the cost of the book 
or five dollars ($5.00), which is returned when the 
book is returned.

MERIT SYSTEM COUNCIL
State Department and County 

Boards of Social Welfare 
State Department of Health 

Employment Security Commission 
State Services for Crippled Children 

Iowa Mental Health Authority 
(Filed August 20, 1952)

The Merit System Council submits herewith the 
Regulations for the Merit System as adopted by 
the participating agencies. These regulations meet 
the requirements of legislation enacted by the Con
gress of the United States, thereby enabling the 
agencies to qualify for federal aid. The agencies 
are empowered to operate under the Merit System 
by statutes granting them power to employ personnel 
for the adequate operation of each department as 
established in the Code or Laws of the State of 
Iowa, as follows:

S tate and County Departments of Social W elfare: 
234.6 Powers and duties of the state board. The 

state board shall be vested with the authority to 
administer old-age assistance, aid to the blind, aid 
to dependent children, child welfare, and emergency 
relief, and any other form of public welfare as
sistance tha t may hereafter be placed under its ad
ministration. I t  shall perform such duties, formulate

and make such rules and regulations as may be 
necessary; shall outline such policies, dictate such 
procedure and delegate such powers as may be neces
sary for competent and efficient administration. I t  
shall have power to abolish, alter, consolidate or 
establish divisions and may abolish or change offices 
created in connection therewith. I t  may employ 
necessary personnel and fix their compensation. I t  
may allocate or reallocate functions and duties 
among any divisions now existing or hereafter estab
lished by, the state board. I t  may promulgate rules 
and regulations relating to the employment of in
vestigators and the allocation of their functions and 
duties among the various divisions as competent and 
efficient administration may require.

The state board shall:
2. Co-operate with the federal social security 

board created by title V II of the social security act, 
42 U.S.C. 901, enacted by the 74th congress of the 
United States and approved August 14, 1935, or 
other agency of the federal government for public 
welfare assistance, in  such; reasonable manner as 
may be necessary to qualify for federal aid, includ
ing the making of such reports in such form and 
containing such information as the federal social 
security board, from time to time, may require, and 
to comply with such regulations as such federal
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social security board, from time to time, may find 
necessary to assure the correctness and verification 
of such reports.

3. Exercise general supervision over the county 
boards of social welfare and their employees.

Employment Security Commission:

ADMINISTRATION

96.11 Powers, rules and personnel.
4. Personnel. Subject to other provisions of this 

chapter, the commission is authorized to appoint, 
fix the compensation, and prescribe the duties and 
powers of such officers, accountants, attorneys, ex
perts, and other persons as may be necessary in the 
performance of its duties. The commission shall 
classify its positions and shall establish salary sched
ules and minimum personnel standards for the posi
tions so classified. All positions shall be filled by 
persons selected and appointed on the basis of 
competency and fitness for the position to be filled. 
The commission shall not appoint or employ any 
person who is an officer or committee member of 
any political party organization or who holds or is 
a candidate for any elective public office. The com
mission shall establish and enforce fa ir and reason
able regulations for appointments, promotions and 
demotions based upon ratings of efficiency and fit
ness and for terminations for cause. The commission 
may delegate to any such person so appointed such 
power and authority as i t  deems reasonable and 
proper for the effective administration of this chap
ter, and may in its  discretion bond any person 
handling moneys or signing checks hereunder.

State Department of Health:
135.6 Assistants and employees. The commissioner 

shall employ such assistants and employees as may 
be authorized by law, and the persons thus ap
pointed shall perform such duties as may be as
signed to them by the commissioner, but the head 
of the division of examinations and licenses shall 
not be a person who has been licensed to practice 
any of the professions for which a license must be 
obtained from the department to practice the same 
in this state.

S tate Services for Crippled. Children:
(Administered by the College of Medicine of the 
State University of Iowa for the Iowa State Board 
of Education)

262.9 Powers and duties.
The board shall:
2. Elect a president of each of said institutions 

of higher learning; a superintendent of each of said 
other institutions; a treasurer and a  secretarial offi
cer for each institution annually; professors, in
structors, officers, and employees; and fix their 
compensation.

Iowa Mental Health Authority:
Chapter 353, H.J.R. 10, Laws of the 52nd General 

Assembly of the State of Iowa.
Whereas the 79th Congress of the United States 

enacted Public Law 487 which amends the Public 
Health Service Act to provide for research relating 
to psychopathic disorders and to aid in the develop

ment of more effective methods of prevention, diag
nosis and treatm ent of such disorders and,

« « »

Be it  resolved by the General Assembly of the 
State of Iowa:

Section 1. The Psychopathic Hospital a t Iowa 
City, Iowa, through its director is hereby desig
nated as the “Iowa Mental Health Authority” for 
the purpose of directing the benefits of Public Law 
487 of the 79th Congress of the United States and 
said Iowa Mental Health Authority shall direct 
such program and disburse any funds in connection 
therewith by and with the consent of the committee 
on Mental Health hereinafter named in section 2. 

•  «  *

Section 3. I t  shall be the duty of the committee 
for Mental Hygiene to formulate the policies for 
the carrying out of the provisions of Public Law 
487 of the 79th Congress of the United States and 
said committee shall direct the “Iowa Mental Health 
Authority” as to the projects to be undertaken 
under said law and the disbursement of any funds 
made available under such law.

*  «  «

M erit System Council:
The personnel employed by the Merit System 

Council operate in accordance with the Regulations 
for the M erit System. Recognition as an established 
division of government is made in Chapter 45, S.F. 
2, Acts of the 54th General Assembly as follows:

Division of Personnel
Section 3.
4. Merit System. The present joint merit system 

now effective in state agencies expending federal 
funds shall remain in full force and effect so far as 
they apply to such agencies until such time as the 
plan and rules promulgated under the provisions of 
the preceding sections are approved by the ap
propriate federal agencies.

For the Merit System in the State Department 
and County Boards of Social Welfare:

Pursuant to the personnel provisions of the De
partment of Social Welfare Act, the Federal Social 
Security Act as amended, the Standards for a 
Merit System of Personnel Administration in State 
Employment Security and State Public Assistance 
Agencies, issued by the Federal Social Security 
Board on November 1, 1939, and the Policies 
Adopted by the Children’s Bureau as a Basis for Re
view of Provisions for a M erit System of Personnel 
Administration in State Plans, issued by the United 
States Children’s Bureau on November 1, 1939, the 
State Board of Social Welfare of Iowa hereby 
adopts the following Regulations for the application 
of the merit principle of personnel administration 
in the State Department of Social Welfare and on 
the staffs of the County Boards of Social Welfare. 
These Regulations shall supersede the previous per
sonnel regulations of the State Department and 
County Boards and shall become effective on Janu
ary 1, 1940.
December 28, 1939

For the Merit System in the State Department of 
Health:

Pursuant to the personnel provisions of the Federal 
Security Act as amended, and the Policies adopted
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by the Children’s Bureau as a  Basis fo r Review of 
Provisions for a  M erit System of Personnel A d
m inistration  in  S ta te  Plans, issued by the U nited 
S tates Children’s Bureau on November 1, 1939, the 
S tate  D epartm ent of H ealth hereby adopts the fol
lowing Regulations fo r the application of the m erit 
principle of personnel adm inistration in the S tate 
D epartm ent of H ealth . These Regulations shall be
come effective January  1, 1940.
December 29, 1939.

For the M erit System in the Employment Secur
ity  Commission:

Pursuan t to the personnel provisions of the Em 
ployment Security Law, the Federal Social Security 
Act as amended, and the S tandards for a M erit 
System of Personnel A dm inistration in  S tate Em 
ployment Security and S ta te  Public 'Assistance 
Agencies, issued by the Federal Social Security 
Board on November 1, 1939, the Iow a Employment 
Security Commission hereby adopts the following 
Regulations for the application of the m erit p rin 
ciple of personnel adm inistration  in  th e  Employ
ment Security Commission. These Regulations shall 
supersede the previous m erit system and personnel 
regulations in  effect in  the Commission, and shall 
become effective on January  1, 1940.
December 29, 1939

For the M erit System in  the S ta te  Services fo r 
Crippled Children:

P ursuant to the personnel provisions of the Feder
al Social Security A ct as amended, and the Policies 
adopted by th e  Children’s Bureau as a  Basis for 
Review of Provisions fo r a M erit System of P er
sonnel A dm inistration in  S tate  Plans, issued by  the 
U nited S tates Children’s Bureau on Novem ber 1, 
1939, the S tate  Services for Crippled Children, as 
adm inistered by the College of Medicine of the 
S tate  U niversity  of Iow a fo r the  Iow a S ta te  Board 
of Education, hereby adopts the following Regula
tions for the application of the m erit principle of 
personnel adm inistration in  the S ta te  Services fo r 
Crippled Children, as adm inistered by the College 
of Medicine of the S tate U niversity  of Iow a for 
the Iow a S tate Board of Education. These Regula
tions shall become effective January  1, 1940. 
December 28, 1939

For the M erit System in  the Iow a M ental H ealth 
A uthority :

Pursuant to the provisions of the Public Law 487 
of the 79th Congress of the  U nited S tates as ad
m inistered by the U nited S tates D epartm ent of 
H ealth , and as set out in Chapter 353, Laws of the 
52nd General Assembly of the S tate of Iowa, the 
Iow a M ental H ealth A uthority , as adm inistered by 
the Psychopathic H ospital a t Iowa City, Iowa, here
by adopts the following Regulations fo r the appli
cation of the m erit principle of personnel adm inis
tra tion  in the Iow a M ental H ealth  A uthority . These 
Regulations shall become effective November 1, 1949. 
October 29, 1948

Statem ent of Policy
To effect the personnel provisions o f the D epart

m ent of Social W elfare A ct, the Unemployment 
Compensation Law, and th e  Federal Social Security

Act as amended, and to  m eet the requirem ents of 
the S tandards for a M erit System of Personnel A d
m inistration  in  S tate Employment Security and 
S ta te  Public Assistance Agencies, issued by the 
Federal Social Security Board on November 1, 1939, 
and the requirem ents of the Policies Adopted by 
the Children’s Bureau as a  Basis fo r Review of 
Provisions for a M erit System of Personnel Adminis
tra tion  in S tate  Plans, issued by the U nited S tates 
Children’s B ureau on November 1, 1939, and to 
meet the requirem ents of Public Law 487 of the 
79th Congress of the U nited S tates as adm inistered 
by the U nited S tates D epartm ent of H ealth, the 
S tate Board of Social W elfare, the Employment 
Security Commission of Iowa, the S tate D epartm ent 
of H ealth, the S tate  Services fo r Crippled Children, 
as adm inistered by the College of Medicine of the 
S tate U niversity  of Iowa, fo r the Iow a S ta te  Board 
of Education, and the Iow a M ental H ealth  A uthor
ity , as adm inistered by the Psychopathic H ospital 
a t Iowa City, Iowa, have adopted these Regulations 
for personnel adm inistration  based on the m erit 
principle. U nder these Regulations all qualified 
persons shall have equal opportunity to  compete fo r 
positions in the S tate  D epartm ent of Social W el
fare , on the staffs of the County Boards of Social 
W elfare, in  the Employment Security Commission, 
the S tate  D epartm ent of H ealth, the S ta te  Services 
for Crippled Children, and the Iow a M ental H ealth 
A uthority . Appointm ents shall be made on a non
partisan  m erit basis and, except fo r emergency and 
provisional appointm ents fo r periods lim ited by 
these Regulations, all positions shall be filled from 
registers of eligibles established by m erit examina
tion. I t  shall be the policy of the S tate  Board of 
Social W elfare, the Employment Security Commis
sion, the S tate  D epartm ent o f H ealth , the S tate 
Services fo r Crippled Children, and the Iow a M ental 
H ealth  A uthority , to make possible a career service 
in  the programs by gran ting  promotions on the 
basis of efficient w ork and by providing tenure of 
office to those who give sa tisfactory  service.

These regulations shall apply to all personnel in  
the S tate D epartm ent of Social W elfare and on the 
staffs of the County Boards of Social W elfare, the 
Employment Security Commission, the S tate  De
partm ent of H ealth , including local personnel for 
whom the Commissioner of the S ta te  D epartm ent 
of H ealth  is the appointing authority , the S tate 
Services fo r Crippled Children, and the Iow a M ental 
H ealth  A uthority  including local personnel fo r whom 
the D irector of the Iow a M ental H ealth  A uthority  
is the appointing authority . No appointm ent to  a  
position other than  an exempt position, as defined 
in A rticle I , definition 7, shall be made except in  
conform ity w ith these Regulations. V iolations by 
any employee of any of the provisions of these 
Regulations shall be considered sufficient cause for 
dismissal.
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ARTICLE I 

Definitions

The following definitions apply throughout these 
Regulations, unless the context clearly requires 
another m eaning:

1. “Agency” means the S tate  D epartm ent of Social 
W elfare and the County Boards of Social W elfare, 
duly constituted as provided by  the Iow a D epart
m ent of Social W elfare A ct, or the Employment 
Security Commission, duly constituted as provided 
by the Iow a Employment Security Law, or the 
S tate D epartm ent of H ealth , duly constituted as 
provided by the Public H ealth  Law, or the S tate  
Services fo r Crippled Children as adm inistered by 
the College of M edicine of the S tate  U niversity  of 
Iow a fo r the Iowa S ta te  Board of Education, here
in a fte r  referred  to as “S ta te  Services fo r Crippled 
Children,” or the Iow a M ental H ealth  A uthority  as 
set out in  Chapter 353, Laws of the 52nd General 
Assembly of the S ta te  of Iowa, and adm inistered 
by the Psychopathic H ospital a t Iow a City, Iowa, 
through its  Director, or the M erit System Council
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fo r purposes of classification and compensation plan, 
as provided fo r in  these Regulations fo r employees 
of the M erit System office.

2. “Council” means th e  M erit System Council as 
provided by  A rticle I I .

3. “D irector” means the M erit System D irector as 
provided by A rticle II .

4. “A ppointing A uthority” means the S ta te  Board 
of Social W elfare, a County Board of Social W el
fare , th e  Employment Security  Commission, the 
Commissioner of Public H ealth, the S ta te  Services 
fo r Crippled Children appointing authority , or the 
Iow a M ental H ealth  A uthority  appointing author
ity , empowered by law to appoint personnel.

5. ‘T ersonnel Officer” means th a t employee of the 
S tate  D epartm ent of Social W elfare, the Employ
m ent Security Commission, th e  S tate  D epartm ent 
of H ealth , th e  S tate  Services for Crippled Children, 
or the Iow a M ental H ealth  A uthority , who is im 
mediately responsible to the adm inistrative head 
for the personnel adm inistration  of the agency, and 
whose duties are described in  A rticle II .

6. “Position” means an office or employment (w heth
er part-tim e or full-tim e, tem porary or perm anent, 
occupied or vacan t) composed of specific duties.

7. “Exem pt Position” means a  position herein desig
nated  as a  position exempted from  th e  application 
of these Regulations. The exempt positions in  the 
S ta te  D epartm ent of Social W elfare and in the 
County Boards o f Social W elfare are the following:

(a) Members of the S tate Board of Social W el
fa re ;

(b) The A ssistant A ttorney G eneral;
(c) Members of the County Boards of Social 

W elfare;
(d) In  the program of Child W elfare Services, 

part-tim e professional persons who are  paid  for 
any form  of medical, nursing or other professional 
service and who are no t engaged in  the perform 
ance of adm inistrative duties under the s ta te  plan, 
provided th a t such persons m eet the standards of 
tra in ing  and experience established by the S ta te  
Board of Social W elfare;

(e) Employees of County Boards o f Social W el
fa re  who are employed during a seasonal period to 
conduct a garden project;

(f) Jan ito rs.
The exempt positions in  the Employment Security 

Commission are the following:
(a) Members of the Employment Security Com

mission;
(b) P art-tim e janito rs.

The exempt positions in the S ta te  D epartm ent of 
H ealth  are the following:

(a) Commissioner of Public H ealth ;
(b) All part-tim e professional persons who are 

paid for any form  of medical, nursing or other p ro
fessional service and who are  no t engaged in  the 
perform ance of adm inistrative duties under the 
s ta te  plan, provided th a t such persons m eet the 
minimum standards of tra in ing  and experience 
established by the S tate  D epartm ent of H ealth ;

(c) Personnel of the Divisions of B arbering and 
Cosmetology and Personnel of the Exam ining Boards 
fo r the Chiropractic, Chiropody, D entistry , Embalm

ing, Medicine, Optometry and O steopathic profes
sions;

(d) Jan ito rs.
The exempt positions in the S tate  Services fo r 

Crippled Children are the following:
(a) The Executive D irector of the S ta te  Serv

ices for Crippled Children;
(b) The Secretary to  the Executive D irector;
(c) The staff of the College of Medicine and of 

the U niversity  H ospital of the S tate  U niversity  of 
Iow a;

(d) Part-tim e professional persons who are 
paid for any form of medical, nursing or other pro
fessional service and who are  not engaged in  the 
perform ance of adm inistrative duties under the 
s ta te  plan, provided th a t such persons meet the 
standards of tra in ing  and experience established 
by the S tate  Services fo r Crippled Children.

The exempt positions in the Iow a M ental H ealth  
A uthority  are  as follows:

(a) The D irector of the S tate  Psychopathic 
H ospital of th e  S tate  U niversity  of Iow a;

(b) P art-tim e professional persons who are 
paid fo r any form of medical, nursing or other pro
fessional service and who are not engaged in the 
performance of adm inistrative duties.

In  addition to the above, personnel o f hospitals, 
sanitoria, clinics and local m ental health  units re
ceiving financial assistance from the M ental H ealth 
A uthority, may be exempt.

8. “Class” means a  group of positions sufficiently 
sim ilar as to the duties perform ed, degree of super
vision exercised or required, minimum requirem ents 
of education, experience, or skill, and such other 
characteristics, th a t the same title , the same tests 
of. fitness, and the same schedule of compensation 
may be applied to each position in  the group.

9. “Eligible” means any applicant fo r a  m erit ex
am ination who receives a final passing rating .
10. “R egister” means an official established lis t of 
eligibles fo r a class in  the order of th e ir final 
ra tings in  a m erit exam ination as described in 
A rticle YI.

11. “Employee” means any person in  the employ of 
an agency who is paid a  salary  or wage.

12. “Original A ppointm ent” means th e  first appoint
m ent of an individual to an agency through selec
tion from  a  reg ister in  accordance w ith  A rticle 
V III, Section 1.

13. “Probationary  Period” means the first 6 months 
of employment beginning w ith the  date  of original 
appointm ent to  a perm anent position as described in 
A rticle X.

14. “Perm anent Employee” means an employee 
whose perm anent retention has been approved a t 
the completion of a probationary  period.

15. “Provisional Appointm ent” means an  appoint
m ent for not more than  6 m onths to fill a  position 
pending the establishm ent of a register fo r such 
position as described in A rticle V III, Section 2.

16. “Temporary A ppointm ent” means an  appoint
m ent from a register fo r a  period not to  exceed 6 
months as described in  A rticle V III , Section 5.
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17. “Emergency A ppointm ent” means an  appoint
m ent fo r not more than  30 w orking days to a  posi
tion required by a sta te  of emergency as described 
in A rticle V III, Section 4.

18. “Prom otion” means a change in sta tus of an em
ployee, from a position in  one class to  a  position in 
another class having a  higher entrance salary  as 
described in  A rticle X I.

19. “Salary  A dvancem ent” means an increase in 
salary  w ithin the salary  range prescribed fo r the 
class by the agencies’ compensation plans.

20. “Demotion” means a  change in sta tus of an em
ployee, from a position in one class to a  position in  
another class having a  lower entrance salary  as 
described in  A rticle X II.

21. “T ransfer” means a change from  one position 
to another in  th e  same class or in  another class 
having the same entrance salary as described in 
A rticle X II.

22. “Resignation” means the term ination  of em
ployment of an employee made a t  the request of 
the employee.

23. “Dismissal” means th e  term ination of employ
m ent of an employee fo r cause.

24. “Suspension” means an enforced leave of ab
sence w ithout pay  fo r disciplinary purposes or 
pending investigation of charges made against an 
employee.

25. “L ay  Off” means the term ination  of employment 
because of lack of funds, or work, or because of 
m aterial changes in  duties or organization.

26. “Separation”, a  general term , means the re
moval o f the name of an  employee from the pay 
roll.

ARTICLE I I  

Organisation fo r  Merit System  
Section 1. M erit System Council

A M erit System Council shall be appointed by 
the Governor, w ithin 30 days from the effective 
date of these Regulations, from a panel of 6 names 
presented to him through jo in t action of th e  S tate 
Board of Social W elfare, the Employment Security 
Commission, th e  S tate  D epartm ent of H ealth , the 
S tate Services fo r Crippled Children, and the Iowa 
M ental H ealth A uthority. The Council shall be com
posed of 3 members, who shall be public-spirited 
persons of recognized standing  and of known in te r
est in  the im provem ent of public adm inistration 
and in  the im partia l selection of efficient govern
ment personnel. No member of th e  Council shall 
have held political office or have been an officer in 
a  political organization during the year preceding 
his appointm ent nor shall he hold such office during 
his term . No member of the Council shall have been 
an employee of th e  agencies w ith in  one y ear prior 
to his appointm ent.

I t  shall be th e  duty of the Council w ith in  the 
scope of these Regulations:

(a ) To establish general policies for th e  ad
m inistration  of m erit exam inations and the hearing 
of personnel appeals as provided in  A rticle X IV ;

(b) To hear such appeals or to  establish im
partia l bodies to  hear such appeals on its  behalf;

(c) To appoint a M erit System D irector w ith 
the approval of the S tate  Board of Social W elfare, 
the Employment Security Commission, the S ta te  
D epartm ent of H ealth, the S tate  Services fo r Crip
pled Children, and the Iow a M ental H ealth  A uthor
ity , to  advise w ith him in form ulating  procedures 
for the conduct o f m erit examinations, and to  in
spect and review  his activ ities for the purpose of 
assuring conform ity w ith these Regulations and the 
policies of the Council;

(d) To review  the classification and compen
sation plans and to advise w ith the sta te  agencies 
on the ir adoption and subsequent revisions;

(e) To make recommendations to the agencies 
relative to their in ternal personnel practices to  as
sure conform ity w ith these Regulations;

(f) To approve a budget for subm ittal to the 
sta te  agencies covering all costs of m erit-system 
activ ities as covered by these Regulations.

(g) To promote public understanding of the 
purposes, policies, and practices of th e  m erit sys
tem. As a  means thereto, the Council shall examine 
into and make a w ritten  report to the Governor and 
to  the s ta te  agencies a t  least annually on the opera
tion of the m erit system, including th e  conduct of 
examinations, the establishm ent of registers, certifi
cations from  registers, promotions, salary  advance
ments, dismissals, demotions, transfers and separa
tions, and the maintenance of the classification and 
compensation plans. Such reports shall be filed w ith 
the Governor and the sta te  agencies and shall be 
open to  public inspection;

(h) To review and make w ritten  recommenda
tions to  the sta te  agencies w ith respect to  any 
amendm ents to these Regulations.

Members of the Council shall serve for a  term  of 
3 years or un til successors have been appointed by 
the Governor, except th a t in  the first instance one 
member shall be appointed to serve un til December 
31, 1940; one member shall be appointed to serve 
until December 31, 1941; and one member shall be 
appointed to serve un til December 31, 1942. In  ap
pointing a  successor to a  member of the Council, the 
Governor shall make his selection from a panel of 
3 names presented to him through jo in t action of 
the S tate  Board of Social W elfare, the Employment 
Security Commission, the S tate  D epartm ent of 
H ealth, the S tate  Services for Crippled Children, 
and the Iow a M ental H ealth  A uthority . A member 
appointed to fill a  vacancy occurring prior to  th e  
expiration of a term  shall be appointed for the re
mainder of such term . Members of the Council may 
be reappointed a t the expiration of th e ir term  of 
office.

The Council shall elect a  chairm an from its  mem
bership. I t  shall also designate the M erit System 
Director or one of his staff as its  recording secre
tary , whose duty i t  shall be to keep a record of the 
proceedings of meetings. M eetings of the Council 
shall be held as often as necessary and practicable 
upon call o f the chairm an or of the s ta te  agencies. 
Two members of the Council shall constitute a 
quorum fo r the transaction  of business. The s ta te  
agencies shall have the righ t to be represented a t 
all m eetings of the Council, bu t such representation 
shall be w ithout voting  power. The Council shall 
adopt procedures fo r the conduct of its  activities.
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Members of the Council shall each be paid $10 
fo r each day devoted to  work on the M erit System 
Council, bu t not more than  $200 each in  any fiscal 
year. They shall also be reimbursed for necessary 
traveling  and other expenses.

Section 2. Merit System Director
The M erit System  D irector shall be a  person who 

has had tra in ing  and experience in  a field Telated 
to  merit-system adm inistration, shall have known 
sym pathies w ith the m erit principle in  government 
service, and shall possess such other qualifications 
as are requisite for the performance of duties here
in a f te r  defined. W ithin one year prior to  his ap
pointm ent, the D irector shall not have served as 
an employee of the agencies; nor w ith in  3 years 
prio r to his appointm ent shall he have held, nor 
during his term  of office shall he hold, political 
office or office in  any political organization.

In  conform ity w ith these Regulations, the D irec
to r shall develop and pu t into continuous effect 
policies and procedures for the adm inistration of the 
m erit system as they relate to the preparation, ad
m inistration, and scoring of exam inations; the 
preparation, custody, and m aintenance of registers 
of eligibles; the determ ination of availab ility  of 
eligibles for appointm ent; th e  certification fo r ap
pointm ents; the determ ination of the adequacy of 
existing registers; and such other duties as may be 
prescribed herein or by  the Council.

The D irector, w ith the approval of the Council, 
shall establish an office separate and d istinct from 
the offices occupied by the agencies; shall select a  
staff of assistants, no member of which shall have 
been an employee of th e  agencies during the 6 
months im m ediately preceding his appointm ent; 
and shall prepare and submit, w ith  the approval of 
the Council, budget requests to  the s ta te  agencies 
covering all cost of m erit-system activities. In  
selecting personnel, the D irector shall, insofar as 
practicable, make appointm ents in  conform ity w ith 
these Regulations.

Section 3. Agency Personnel Officers
Each s ta te  agency shall designate a staff employee 

to serve as Personnel Officer. The Personnel Officer 
shall be responsible to such s ta te  appointing au thor
ity  for the in ternal personnel adm inistration of the 
agency. I t  shall be his responsibility: to  develop 
and pu t into effect procedures fo r carry ing out the 
personnel policies o f the agency; to partic ipa te  in  
the preparation  of and to adm inister the classifi
cation and compensation plans, to  m aintain per
sonnel records of all persons employed in  the agency 
and records of all personnel actions; to request 
certifications of eligibles by the D irector; to  report 
to the D irector on th e  selection of eligibles, promo
tions, salary advancem ents, demotions, transfers, 
dismissals, resignations, and all types of appoint
m ents; to recommend to the appointing authorities, 
on the basis of reports received from the super
visory official concerned, the retention or term ina
tion of probationary appointees a t the close of the 
probationary period; to provide and adm inister a 
system of service ra tings; to  make a report to the 
sta te  appointing au thority  a t least annually on the 
personnel activ ities of the agency, a copy of which 
shall be filed w ith the Council; to notify  the Direc
tor, as prom ptly as practicable, regarding vacancies

which may occur in the agency; and to perform  such 
other duties as are  prescribed by these Regulations 
or by the agency.

ARTICLE I I I  

Classification Plans 
Section 1. Preparation of Plans

Each s ta te  agency shall form ally adopt and make 
effective a comprehensive classification plan fo r all 
positions. Such plan shall be based upon investiga
tion and analysis of the duties and responsibilities 
of each position and each position shall be allocated 
to its  proper class in  the classification plan. The 
plan shall be developed a f te r  consultation w ith 
supervisory officials, classification specialists, and 
persons technically fam iliar w ith the character of 
the work. W hen complete, the classification plan 
shall include for each class an appropriate title , a  
description of the duties and responsibilities, and 
the minimum requirem ents of education, experience, 
and other qualifications.

Inso far as practicable, a ll classes fo r clerical, 
stenographic, and other positions which are common 
to  the agencies concerned shall have the same title s 
and the same minimum requirem ents.

Section. 2. Adoption of Elans
The proposed classification plans, and any changes 

therein, shall be subm itted to the Council fo r re 
view and recommendation. Each plan shall then 
be subm itted to  the appropriate s ta te  appointing 
au thority  fo r consideration, approval, and formal 
adoption. T hereafter, class titles so established 
shall be used in  all personnel and financial records 
of the agencies, as well as in  all exam ination pro
cedures.

Section 3. Allocation of Positions
E very  position in  the agencies shall be allocated 

to  one of the classes established by  the classifica
tion  plans. No person shall be appointed or pro
moted to  any position un til i t  has been properly 
classified as herein provided. As additional classes 
are established or existing classes are abolished or 
changed, such necessary allocation or reallocation 
shall be made to new or existing classes as is neces
s ita ted  thereby.

Section 4. Revision of Plans
E xisting  classes may be abolished or changed, or 

new classes added, in  the same m anner as the 
classification plans are originally adopted.

Section 5. Incumbents of Reallocated Positions
W hen a position is reallocated to a  different 

class, the incum bent shall not be deemed eligible 
to  continue in the position unless he would have 
been eligible for original appointm ent, promotion, 
transfer, or demotion, to  a  position of the new 
class while he was serving in the position as i t  was 
previously allocated. I f  he is ineligible to continue 
in  such position, he may be transferred , promoted, 
or demoted, by appropriate action in accordance 
w ith such provision of these Regulations as the 
agency may deem to be applicable. In  any case in 
which the incum bent is ineligible to  continue in 
the position and he is not transferred , promoted, or 
demoted, the provisions of these Regulations re
garding separations shall apply.
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ARTICLE IV  

Compensation Plans 
Section 1. P reparation  of Plans

Each s ta te  agency shall form ally adopt and make 
effective a comprehensive compensation plan for 
all classes. The plan shall include salary schedules 
fo r th e  various classes w ith the salary of each 
class consistent w ith the functions outlined in  the 
class specifications. In itia l, in tervening, and maxi
mum ra tes of pay fo r each class shall be established 
to provide fo r steps in  salary advancem ent w ithout 
change of duty  in recognition of m eritorious serv
ice. In  arriv ing  a t such salary schedules, the ad
vice and suggestions o f appointing authorities, 
prevailing ra tes in  o ther departm ents of the state, 
and other relevant fac to rs shall be taken  into 
consideration.

Inso far as practicable, all classes for clerical, 
stenographic, and other positions which are common 
to  the agencies concerned shall have th e  same 
salary  ranges.

Section 2. Adoption o f P lans
The proposed compensation plans, and any 

changes therein, shall be subm itted to the Council 
fo r review  and recommendation. Each plan shall 
then  be subm itted to  the appropriate sta te  appoint
ing  au thority  fo r consideration, approval, and 
form al adoption. Salary  ranges fo r classes shall be 
amended in the same m anner as originally adopted.

Section 3. A dm inistration o f P lans
The approved compensation p lans shall constitute 

the official schedule of salaries fo r all classes in 
the respective agencies. No salaries shall be ap
proved by the fiscal officers unless they  conform to 
the approved compensation plans and are a t  one 
of the salary  levels fo r the class. The entrance 
salary for any employee shall be a t the minimum 
salary  for the  class to  which he is appointed.

Provided, however, in  view of the present ab 
norm al employment conditions, the  S tate  D epart
m ent of H ealth  may make appointm ents above the 
minimum of the salary  range fo r professional and 
adm inistrative classes upon the following condi
tions:

(a) Such appointm ents shall be made a t  one 
of the regularly  established steps in  the range, and 
not higher than  the th ird  step in  the salary  range 
of the class to  which appointm ent is made;

(b) Such appointm ent shall have the approval 
o f the M erit System Council a f te r  w ritten  sub
mission to the Council by the agency of the reasons 
fo r the higher ra te ;

(c) No individual shall be appointed a t  a  rate  
higher than the entrance ra te  unless all individuals 
standing higher on the register are first offered 
the higher ra te ;

(d) W hen such an appointm ent is made in  
the s ta te  office, or in  a  local un it a t  other than  the 
minimum of th e  range, all employees in  the same 
class in  the sta te  office, or the local unit shall be a t 
or above the point in the range a t  which the ap
pointm ent is made or shall be raised  to th a t point.

An employee who is prom oted shall have his 
salary  raised to  th e  in itia l ra te  of pay fo r his 
new class, if  his previous salary  was below sueh 
in itia l rate. I f  his present salary falls w ith in  the

range fo r his new class, no change in  h is existing 
ra te  shall be made a t the tim e of prom otion; except 
th a t in  the event his present salary does not coin
cide w ith  one of the steps in the new range, he 
shall be paid a t  the next higher ra te  in the new 
range.

An employee who is demoted shall have his 
salary reduced a t least to  the maximum ra te  for 
the new class. I f  his present salary  falls w ithin 
the range fo r the lower class, no change in  his 
existing ra te  need be made a t the tim e of demo
tion; except th a t in th e  event his present salary 
does not coincide w ith one of the steps in the new 
range, he shall be paid a t  the nex t lower ra te  in 
the new  range.

An employee who is transferred  shall be paid 
a t  his present ra te  or a t  the nex t higher ra te  of 
the class to which he is transferred  in  case there is 
not exact conform ity between the in tervening rates 
in the salary ranges of the two classes.

Salary  advancem ents shall not be autom atic, bu t 
shall be based upon quality and length of service 
and shall be controlled by agency regulations pro
viding fo r fixed times fo r consideration of in 
creases, fo r lim itation  of increases to  a reasonable 
proportion of employees, fo r a reasonable d is tri
bution of increases among classes, and fo r the 
number of increases th a t an individual employee 
may receive.

ARTICLE V 

Applications and Examinations
W ar-tim e amendm ent was made affecting this 

A rticle. See pages showing war-time amendments.

Section 1. C haracter of E xam inations

Exam inations fo r entrance to the service shall be 
conducted on an  open-competitive basis. Exam i
nations shall be practical in  nature, shall be con
structed to reveal the capacity  of the applicant for 
the particu lar position fo r which he is competing 
as well as his general background and related 
knowledge, and shall be ra ted  objectively. A 
practical w ritten  exam ination shall be included, ex
cept th a t where peculiar and exceptional qualifica
tions of a scientific or professional nature  are  re
quired and com petition through an  assembled ex
am ination is im practicable, an unassembled exami
nation  m ay be held. The D irector shall determine 
when competition through an assembled exam ina
tion is im practicable and shall present satisfactory  
evidence to  the Council fo r  approval.

Exam inations shall include in  addition to  the  
w ritten  exam ination:

(a ) A competitive perform ance te s t fo r sten
ographic and typ ing  positions and a  performance 
tes t fo r other positions involving th e  operation of 
office machines;

(b ) A ra tin g  of education and experience fo r 
the more responsible positions, including all pro
fessional, technical, supervisory, and adm inistrative 
positions;

(c) An oral exam ination for positions requiring 
frequent contact w ith the public, or which involve 
im portant supervisory or adm inistrative duties.

The Director, w ith the approval of the Council, 
shall assign definite w eights to each p a rt of the 
exam ination prior to its  public announcement.
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Section 2. N otice of Exam ination
The D irector shall give public announcement of 

a ll entrance examinations a t least three weeks in 
advance of the closing date for receipt of applica
tions, and he shall make every reasonable effort 
to  a tt ra c t qualified persons to  compete in  these 
examinations. Notice of examinations shall be 
posted in  im portant centers throughout the sta te  
and copies shall be sent to newspapers of state-wide 
circulation, radio stations, educational institu tions, 
professional and vocational societies, public officials, 
and such other organizations and individuals as the 
D irector may deem expedient. Public announcement 
of exam inations shall specify the title  and salary 
range of the class, inform ation as to th e  ra tes  of 
pay a t  which appointm ents are expected to  be made, 
the duties to  be performed, the minimum qualifi
cations required, th e  final date on which applica
tions w ill be received, and all other conditions of 
competition, including the relative w eights assigned 
to the various parts  of the exam ination, the passing 
grades (to be determ ined in  accordance w ith  Sec
tion 6 of th is A rtic le), and the fac t th a t failu re  in 
one p a rt of the exam ination will disqualify an ap
plicant.

Section 3. P iling  Applications 
A ll applications shall be made on forms pre

scribed by the Council and m ust be filed w ith the 
D irector on or prio r to the closing date  specified 
in  the announcement or postm arked before mid
n igh t of th a t date. Such applications shall include 
a sta tem ent from the applicant of all pertinen t in 
form ation regarding his education, experience, and 
age, and, in  addition, the D irector may require a 
photograph of the applicant, a  certificate of his 
physical fitness from: one or more licensed physicians, 
and any other inform ation w hich the D irector may 
deem necessary. All applications shall be signed, 
and the tru th  of a ll statem ents contained there
in  certified by such signature.

Section 4. D isqualification of A pplicants 
U nder the  supervision and direction of the 

Council, the D irector may refuse to examine an 
applicant, or, a f te r  exam ination, may disqualify 
such applicant or remove his name from a  register, 
or refuse to  certify  any eligible on a  reg ister if :

(a) H e is found to lack any of the prelim i
nary  requirem ents established fo r the exam ination 
fo r the class;

(b) He is so disabled as to be rendered unfit 
fo r the performance of the duties of the class;

(c) H e is addicted to the use of narcotics or 
the hab itual use of in toxicating  liquors to  excess;

(d) He has been convicted of any felony or 
other crime involving moral tu rp itude;

(e) He has made a  false statem ent o f m aterial 
fac t in  his application;

(f )  He has previously been dismissed from any 
public service fo r delinquency or misconduct;

(g) He has used or a ttem pted to use any pres
sure or b ribery  to  secure an advantage in th e  exam
ination  or appointm ent;

(h) He has directly  or indirectly  obtained in 
form ation regarding exam inations to  which as an 
applicant he was no t entitled ;

(i) He has failed  to subm it hi* application 
correctly or w ithin th e  prescribed tim e lim its;

( j)  He has taken  p art in  the compilation, ad 
m inistration, or correction of the exam inations;

(k ) He has otherwise violated provisions of 
these Regulations.

A disqualified applicant shall be prom ptly no ti
fied of such action, and an applicant who is not 
adm itted to an examination because of failu re  to 
meet the prelim inary requirem ents shall be noti
fied by le tter to  his last-known address sufficiently 
in advance of the exam ination to allow for an 
appeal from rejection as provided fo r in  A rticle 
XIV, Section 1.

Section 5. Conduct of Exam inations

W ritten  exam inations for the same class shall 
be conducted simultaneously in  as many places as 
are necessary fo r the convenience of the applicants 
and as are practicable for proper adm inistration. 
The Director may designate such monitors as may 
be necessary to  conduct examinations under in 
structions prescribed by him, and may also arrange 
fo r the use of public buildings in which to conduct 
the examinations. The Director shall provide for 
the compensation of monitors in  accordance w ith 
the approved budget fo r the purpose.

The iden tity  of persons tak ing  competitive as
sembled exam inations shall not be disclosed to the 
examiners. An identification number, which shall 
be used to  iden tify  all papers of each applicant, 
shall be assigned by  the D irector to  each applicant. 
Any exam ination papers bearing the name of the 
applicant or identification other than  the identifi
cation number shall be rejected. In  cases of re
jection the D irector shall prom ptly notify  the appli
cant.

Section 6. B ating  Exam inations

The D irector shall determine a final ra ting  for 
each applicant’s exam ination, computed in  accord
ance w ith  the w eights fo r the several parts  estab
lished by the D irector as set fo rth  in  the announce
ment. Failure in  any p a rt of an  exam ination shall 
disqualify  the applicant in  th e  entire exam ination 
and shall disqualify him from  participation  in 
subsequent parts  of the examination. All appli
cants fo r the same position shall be accorded uni
form and equal treatm ent in  all phases of the ex
am ination procedure.

The Director, w ith the approval of the Council, 
shall utilize appropriate scientific techniques and 
procedures in  ra tin g  the results o f exam inations and 
in  determ ining the final ra tings of the competitors. 
In  determ ining the system fo r ra ting  results of the 
exam inations, the D irector and  the Council shall 
give due regard to  the num ber of candidates and 
to the number of vacancies which m ay reasonably 
be expected to occur in  the life  of the register.

Section 7. B ating  Education  and Experience
W hen education and experience form a p a rt of 

the to ta l exam ination, the D irector, w ith the ap
proval of the Council, shall determine a  procedure 
fo r the evaluation of the education and experience 
qualifications of th e  various applicants. The fo r
mula used in appraisal shall give due regard to  
recency and quality  as well as quan tity  of ex
perience and to the pertinency of the education. This 
procedure shall allow for the substitu tion  of educa-
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tion fo r experience, and experience for education, 
w ithin the lim its sta ted  in  the class specification.

Section 8. Investigations
The D irector shall investigate  an applicant’s 

education and experience to verify  the statem ents 
contained in his application form and to adduce 
evidence regarding his character and fitness either 
before ra tin g  his education and experience or a fte r 
giv ing  an in itia l ra ting . I f  th is investigation pro
duces inform ation affecting a  ra tin g  of education 
and experience already given, the D irector shall 
rera te  the applicant’s record accordingly, and 
shall make the necessary adjustm ents on th e  regis
ter. He shall also prom ptly notify  the applicant 
of any such rerating.

Section 9. Oral Exam inations
W ar-time amendment was made affecting th is 

section. See pages showing w ar-tim e amendments.
W hen an oral exam ination forms p art of a  to ta l 

exam ination fo r a position, the D irector shall, w ith 
the approval o f the Council, appoint one or more 
Oral Exam ination Boards as needed. A n Oral 
E xam ination Board shall consist of two or more 
members who shall be known to be in terested  in 
the im provem ent of public adm inistration and in 
the selection of efficient governm ent personnel, and 
a t  least one of whom shall be technically fam iliar 
w ith the character of work in  th e  position for 
which the applicant w ill be examined. A ny person 
holding political office or any officer or committee 
member of any political organization, or any person 
actively engaged in the w ork of any political organ
ization, shall not serve as a  member of any such 
board. N ot more than  one member of the oral board 
shall be an officer or employee of the agencies. I f  
practicable, all applicants qualifying for the oral 
exam ination fo r the same class shall be ra ted  by 
the same Oral Exam ination Board. A member of an 
Oral Exam ination Board shall disclose each instance 
in which he knows the applicant personally.

[E iled December 21, 1956]

Section 10. N otice of Exam ination R esults
Eaeh applicant passing all parts  of the exam ina

tion shall be notified by m ail by the  D irector of his 
final ra tin g  as soon as the ra ting  of the exam ination 
has been completed and the register established. 
An eligible, upon request and presentation of 
proper identification, shall be entitled  to inform a
tion concerning his rela tive position on a register. 
An applicant who fails any p art o f the examination 
or the to ta l exam ination shall be notified of his 
failure.

Section 11. Special W ritten  Exam inations
No applicant shall be given a special w ritten exam

ination  unless the Council by form al and recorded 
action finds th a t the applicant’s failure to  take or 
complete the original exam ination was due to  an 
obvious error in  connection w ith the adm inistration 
of the exam ination fo r which the D irector or one 
of his assistan ts is responsible. The Council’s 
findings and recommendations shall be recorded in  
its  minutes. No claim fo r a special w ritten  exami
nation  shall be allowed unless i t  is filed in  w riting 
w ith the Council w ith in  10 days a f te r  the date the 
original w ritten  exam ination was held. Any

special w ritten  exam ination shall be constructed 
on a p a tte rn  sim ilar to the original w ritten  exami
nation.

Section 12. Physical Exam inations
Before appointm ent applicants m ay be required 

to pass a  satisfactory  physical examination.

Section 13. E xam ination  Records
The D irector shall be responsible for the main

tenance of all records pertinen t to the exam ination 
program. Applications and other necessary exam i
nation records shall be kep t during the life of the 
register. Exam ination records of appointees shall 
be kep t perm anently, bu t exam ination records of 
applicants not appointed may be destroyed 30 days 
a fte r the register expires.

Section 14. Change of Address 
Each applicant or eligible shall file w ith the Di

rector notice of any change of address.

ARTICLE VI

Registers
Section 1. Establishm ent o f Registers

A fte r each exam ination the D irector shall pre
pare a  register of the eligibles. The names of such 
persons shall be placed on the register in the order 
of th e ir final ra tings s ta rtin g  w ith the highest. I f  
two or more eligibles have final ra tings which are 
identical, their names shall be arranged on the 
register in  the order of the ir ra tings on the w ritten  
part of the exam ination; if  the ra tings on the 
w ritten  p a rt of the exam ination are the same, 
their names shall be arranged on the register alpha
betically. A reg ister for a class identical in the 
agencies shall be used in making appointm ents to 
any agency.

Registers shall be established on a state-wide 
basis. The D irector shall, however, when requested 
by the sta te  agency and upon the Council’s ap
proval, establish geographic subregisters o f a 
register to include all names of eligibles on the 
register who reside w ithin a specific area, such 
names being arranged in the order of the ir final 
ra tings s ta rting  w ith the highest.

I f  a  vacancy exists in a  class fo r which there are 
less than  three eligibles available, the D irector, 
w ith the approval of the Council, m ay prepare an 
appropriate register for the class from one or 
more existing related  registers. F or this purpose 
the D irector shall select registers for classes for 
which the minimum qualifications and examinations 
are sim ilar to or higher than  those required for 
the class in which the vacancy exists. The D irector 
may, if  necessary, rerate  education and experience 
in accordance w ith A rticle V, Section 7, on the 
basis of the minimum qualifications required for 
the class in  which the vacancy exists.

Section 2. D uration of R egisters 
The life of each reg ister shall norm ally be one 

year from the date of its  establishm ent, b u t th is 
period may be reduced or extended by the D irector 
w ith the approval of the Council. I f  no action is 
taken, the life of a reg ister shall autom atically  be 
extended until a  new comparable reg ister is estab
lished. I f  the Council abandons a register previous
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to establishm ent o f a new comparable register, its  
m inutes shall clearly indicate the reason fo r such 
action. A register may be deemed by the D irector 
to be exhausted if  few er than  3 available eligibles 
remain on the register. Upon the exhaustion of a 
register, or i f  the Director, w ith  the approval of 
the Council, reduces the life of a  register, ho shall 
no tify  each eligible rem aining on such register to 
th is effect by mail to his last-known address.

I t  shall be the duty  of the Personnel Officer to 
notify  the D irector as fa r  in  advance as possible 
of vacancies which may occur in  the agency. The 
Director, w ith the approval of the Council, shall 
be responsible fo r determ ining the adequacy of 
existing registers and fo r the establishm ent and 
m aintenance of appropriate registers fo r all po
sitions in the agencies exclusive of exempt posi
tions.

Section 3. Removal o f Names from  R egisters 
U nder the supervision and direction of the 

Council, the D irector may remove the name of an 
eligible from  a register:

(a) For any of the causes stipulated  in  A rticle 
Y, Section 4;

(b) On evidence th a t the eligible cannot be 
located by the postal au thorities;

(c) On receipt of a statem ent from the eligible 
declining an appointm ent and sta tin g  th a t he no 
longer desires consideration for a  position w ith the 
agency;

(d) I f  th ree offers of a  probationary  appoint
m ent to the class fo r which the reg ister w as estab
lished have been declined by  the eligible.

The D irector shall no tify  the eligible of th is 
action and th e  reasons therefor by m ail to his 
last-known address. An eligible’s name shall be 
reinstated  on the register upon showing of cause 
sa tisfactory  to the D irector, or in accordance w ith 
a decision of the Council upon appeal as provided 
in A rticle X IV, Section 3.

ARTICLE V II 
C ertification o f  E lig ib les  

Section 1. Request fo r Certification 
I f  a  vacancy occurs in  any position in  an agency 

or i f  new positions are established and new em
ployees are needed, requistion shall be subm itted 
by the Personnel Officer to the D irector on a 
prescribed form. This requisition shall s ta te  the 
number of positions to be filled in  each class to 
gether w ith the class title  and other pertinen t in 
form ation. The sex of eligibles to be certified may 
be indicated when th is is a  reasonable requirem ent 
fo r a  particu lar position.

For a  local office position the Personnel Officer 
may request certification of names from a geograph
ic subregister if  such has been established.

Section 2. Certification Methods
Upon receipt of a  requistion, the D irector shall 

certify  and subm it the names of available eligibles. 
I f  one position is involved, he shall certify  and 
subm it the  3 highest available names from the 
original entrance register established as a result of 
a m erit examination for th a t class and the 3 highest 
available names from an appropriate promotional 
reg ister if  such exists. W hen there is more than 
one position involved, he shall, fo r each class,

certify  and subm it from each of the above de
scribed registers a  to ta l number of names equal to 
5 times the number of positions to  be filled divided 
by 3. (F ractions shall be considered as to  the 
next whole number.)

I f  the Personnel Officer has requested certification 
of names from a  geographic subregister to  fill a 
local office position, the Director, w ith  the approval 
of the Council, may certify  the 3 highest available 
names from both the appropriate subregister and 
from the state-w ide register fo r the class to fill 
the vacancy in  the local office; and the appointing 
authority  m ay make selection from either certifi
cate.

I f  there are no registers which the D irector w ith 
the approval of the Council deems appropriate, then 
the D irector m ay certify  and subm it names in ac
cordance w ith the above procedure from a register 
established as described in  A rticle V I, Section 1, 
paragraph 3.

I f  an eligible receives a probationary or per
m anent appointm ent, such appointm ent shall con
stitu te , fo r its  duration, a  w aiver of his righ t to 
certification from any other register on which his 
name appears for a  class the minimum salary  of 
which is e ither equal to or lower than  the minimum 
salary  of his present class, unless a t th e  tim e of 
such appointm ent he requests in  w riting  th a t 
his name be retained  fo r certification from  such 
register. An employee whose name appears on a 
register for a  class having a salary  range higher 
than  the salary range fo r his present class shall 
have his name certified and subm itted by the D irec
tor, and shall be given consideration by the ap
pointing  au thority  fo r the higher class i f  h is name 
is reached.

I f  the appointing authority , in the exercise of 
choice provided under A rticle VTII, Section 1, 
passes over the name of an eligible on a  particu lar 
register for 3 separate appointm ents from  th a t 
register, w ritten  request m ay be m ade to  the 
D irector to omit th a t name from any subsequent 
certification to the same appointing au thority  from 
the same register. The name of such eligible shall 
thereafte r not be certified to the appointing author
ity  from th a t register fo r fu tu re  vacancies in  the 
class.

An eligible may be considered not available by 
the D irector i f  he fa ils  to reply to a w ritten  in 
quiry a fte r  5 days in  addition to the time required 
for the transm ission of the inquiry to his last-known 
address and re turn  of reply.
Section 3.' Subregister Certification

If , in certify ing  and subm itting the names of eli
gibles fo r a vacancy in  a  local office from a 
geographic subregister established for the area 
the D irector finds there are few er than  3 such 
eligibles on the subregister, he shall certify  and 
subm it the names of the one or two such eligibles. 
I f  there is no local eligible, certification may be 
made from a subregister of eligibles established 
fo r a larger geographical area.

. ARTICLE V III  
A ppoin tm en ts  

Section 1. Original A ppointm ents
All appointm ents to positions in the agencies 

exclusive of exempt positions shall be made in  ac-
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cordance w ith these Regulations. Selection shall be 
made for each position from  the names on the 
certificate, subm itted by the D irector in  accordance 
w ith A rtic le  V II, exclusive of the names o f those 
persons who failed to answer or who declined ap
pointm ent or of those names to whom the appoint
ing authority  offers an objection in w riting based on 
Article V, Section 4, which objection is sustained 
by the D irector w ith th e  approval of the Council. 
When there is more than  one position to be filled, 
appointm ents shall be made from those standing 
highest on th e  certificate and each name shall be 
considered a t  least 3 tim es fo r each position.

In  selecting persons from  among those certified, 
the appointing au thority  shall be perm itted  to ex
amine th e ir applications and reports of investiga
tions and to in terview  them. F inal selection shall 
be reported in  w riting by the Personnel Officer to 
the Director.

I f  the eligible selected declines the appointm ent, 
evidence o f declination and other such d a ta  shall 
be transm itted  to  the D irector for perm anent 
record. An eligible m ay be considered by th e  Di
rector as having declined appointm ent if  he fails 
to reply  a fte r  5 days in  addition to  tim e allowed for 
transm ission of le tte r or telegram  and re tu rn  of 
reply. I f  an eligible accepts an appointm ent and 
fails to  present himself fo r duty a t  the tim e and 
place specified, w ithout giving reasons for the delay 
satisfactory  to  the appointing authority  and the 
D irector, he shall be deemed to have declined 
appointment.

Section 2. Provisional Appointm ents
W ar-time amendm ent was made affecting this 

section. See pages showing war-time amendments.
I f ,  in  the opinion of the appointing authority , 

there  are urgent reasons fo r filling a position and 
there are no eligibles on a reg ister established as a 
result of an exam ination fo r the position, and no 
appropriate promotional reg ister or other appropri
a te  reg ister exists, the  appointing au thority  may 
subm it to the Personnel Officer fo r forw arding to  
the D irector the name of a  person to fill the position 
pending exam ination and establishm ent of a regis
ter. I f  such person’s qualifications are then certi
fied by the D irector as m eeting the minimum quali
fications as to  education and experience specified 
in the class specification, such person may be pro
visionally appointed to fill the existing vacancy 
un til an appropriate register is established and 
appointm ent made therefrom . No provisional ap
pointm ent shall be made until the position has 
been classified and minimum qualifications estab
lished therefo r in accordance w ith these Regula
tions. No provisional appointm ent shall be contin
ued for more th an  30 days a f te r  an appropriate 
reg ister has been established fo r the class, and in 
no event fo r more than  six months from the date 
of appointm ent, except th a t for provisional ap
pointm ents made between November 1, 1939, as 
provided in  A rticle IX , and the date on which 
original registers are established from which ap
pointm ents can be made, the six-month lim itation 
may be extended to th ir ty  days a f te r  appropriate 
original registers have been established. Succes
sive provisional appointm ents of the same person 
shall not be perm itted and  a  position shall not be 
filled by repeated provisional appointments. The

period of provisional appointm ent shall not con
s titu te  a  p a rt of the probationary period except 
th a t when provisional appointm ents are made be
tween November 1, 1939, and the date on which 
original registers are established from which ap
pointm ents can be made, any period of provisional 
appointm ent extending beyond six months may 
be considered to  constitute a p a rt of the probation
ary period for appointees who qualify as provided 
in A rticle IX , and who are selected from  the regis
ters to continue in  the positions to which their 
provisional appointm ents have been made.

Section 3. In te rm itten t A ppointm ents
Lists, composed of the names of persons who 

have been perm anent, probationary, or tem porary 
employees appointed in  accordance w ith these Regu
lations fo r a t least three months and who have 
indicated to  the D irector willingness to accept in
te rm itten t employment, m ay be prepared by  the 
D irector either on a  state-w ide or on an  area basis. 
Such lists, arranged according to classes, shall be 
known as reserve lists. I f  the work o f an  agency 
demands the services of a  person for in term itten t 
periods, the appointing au thority  m ay select a per
son from a reserve lis t for a  class. An appointm ent 
may be made to a  vacancy in  the specific class for 
which the reserve list was established, as well as 
to a vacancy in  a lower class, w ithout regard to 
the standing of the persons on the reserve list 
and w ithout prior clearance w ith the Director, bu t 
such appointm ent shall be reported by the Person
nel Officer to the D irector. An in term itten t appoint
m ent to a higher class, however, shall not be made 
from any list fo r a  lower class. W hen the reserve 
lists become exhausted, appointm ents shall be 
made in  accordance w ith other provisions of th is 
Article. The period of in te rm itten t service shall 
not constitute a p a rt of a  probationary  period. In  
no case shall in te rm itten t employment of an indi
vidual continue longer than  90 days, or exceed a 
to ta l of 6 months during any 12 month period.

Section 4. Emergency A ppointm ents
W henever an emergency exists which requires the 

im m ediate services of one or more persons and i t  
is not possible to  secure such persons from  ap
propriate registers, the appointing authority  may 
appoint a  person or persons w ithout regard to  other 
provisions of these Regulations governing appoint
ments. In  no case, however, shall the same person 
be appointed for more than  30 working days during 
any 12-month period. Each emergency appointm ent 
shall, when appointm ent is made, be reported in 
w riting by the Personnel Officer to  the D irector.

Section 5. Tem porary A ppointm ents
I f  an employee is needed for a tem porary period, 

a certification shall be made by  the D irector of the 
names of those eligibles, in  order of their places on 
an appropriate register, who have indicated w illing
ness to accept tem porary appointm ent. Certification 
shall be made in  the m anner set fo rth  in A rticle V II. 
Appointm ents shall be made in  the same m anner as 
prescribed in th is A rticle fo r probationary appoint
ments. The duration of a  tem porary appointm ent 
shall be lim ited to  the period of the need and in  no 
event shall a tem porary appointm ent continue fo r 
more than  6 months in  any 12-month period. The
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acceptance or refusal of a  tem porary appointm ent 
shall not affect an eligible’s standing on a  register 
nor his eligibility  fo r a  probationary  appointm ent, 
and the period of tem porary service shall not con
s titu te  a  p a r t  of a  probationary  period. Suc
cessive tem porary appointm ents to the same posi
tion shall not exceed six months in  any 12-month 
period.

Section 6. State Residence Requirement
W hen required by the sta tu tes of Iowa, all per

sons appointed to  positions in  the agencies must be 
citizens of the U nited S tates and must have been 
residents of the s ta te  for a t least two years prior 
to  their appointm ent.

Section 7. Veterans’ Preference
Preference in  appointm ents shall be given to war 

veterans, in accordance w ith the Iow a Soldier’s 
Preference Law, who qualify for such appointm ents 
in accordance w ith  these Regulations.

ARTICLE! IX

Status o f Employees Appointed Prior to Issuance o f 
Federal Government’s Personnel Standards

Section 1. Employment Security Commission
Employees of the Employment Security Commis

sion who have received legal perm anent appoint
ments under the  previously recognized m erit system 
of the Employment Security Commission established 
by Regulations which w ent in to  effect Jan u ary  21,
1938, and employees of the Employment Security 
Commission who have received legal perm anent ap
pointm ents under the m erit system rules of the 
U nited S ta tes  Employment Service, shall re ta in  the ir 
m erit-system status in their present positions w ith 
out fu rth er examination.

A person who is now serving in  a classified posi
tion under probationary appointm ent under the ex
isting  M erit System Regulations, or a  person who 
may hereafter be appointed to  a classified position 
on probation from the existing registers fo r either 
the Unemployment Compensation Division or the 
Employment Serviee Division prior to  th e  estab
lishm ent of new registers under these Regulations, 
may be given perm anent appointm ent under the 
provisions of these Regulations. The established 
registers fo r the above named divisions are hereby 
extended un til new registers are established in ac
cordance w ith these Regulations. Employees of the 
Iowa Employment Security Commission who were 
in  the service of said Commission on November 1,
1939, the date of the issuance of the S tandards for 
a M erit System of Personnel A dm inistration in 
S tate  Employment Security and S tate  Public As
sistance Agencies, issued by the Federal Social Se
curity  Board in  accordance w ith the provisions of 
the Federal Social Security Act as amended, whose 
positions were not covered by the previously recog
nized m erit system of the Commission, and who are 
certified by the Employment Security Commission 
as having given satisfactory  Bervice, may be ad 
m itted  to the exam ination for the position held a t 
the time of the exam inations w ithout regard to  
minimum qualifications of education and experience, 
except th a t any incum bents who passed the p rev 
iously recognized m erit system exam inations for 
appropriate or comparable positions and which they

now hold w ill not be required to  stand another exam
ination to re ta in  their positions. Upon certification by 
the D irector th a t they have a tta ined  passing grades 
in  the exam inations held in  accordance w ith  the 
provisions of A rticle V, they may be appointed as 
perm anent employees w ithout being required to 
serve a probationary  period.

Section 2. State Department of Social Welfare
An employee who is in the service of the S tate 

D epartm ent of Social W elfare on November 1, 1939, 
the date of the issuance of th e  S tandards fo r a 
M erit System of Personnel A dm inistration in  S tate 
Employment Security and S ta te  Public Assistance 
Agencies, issued by the F ederal Social Security 
Board in accordance w ith the provisions of the 
Federal Social Security A ct as amended, and the 
date of the issuance of the Policies Adopted by the 
Children’s B ureau as a  Basis fo r Review of P rov i
sions fo r a M erit System of Personnel A dm inistra
tion, issued by the U nited S ta tes Children’s Bureau 
in  accordance w ith  the provisions of the Federal 
Social Security A ct as amended, and who is certi
fied by the S ta te  Board of Social W elfare as having 
given sa tisfactory  service, m ay be adm itted  to  the 
exam ination fo r the position held by him on No
vember 1, 1939, w ithout regard  to  minimum qualifi
cations of education and experience. Upon certifica
tion by th e  D irector th a t he has a tta ined  a passing 
ra ting  in  the exam ination held in  accordance w ith 
the provisions of A rticle Y, he m ay be appointed as 
a  perm anent employee w ithout being required to 
serve a probationary  period.

An employee, certified as having given satisfactory  
service in  accordance w ith  th e  above paragraph in 
th is  Section, who has been transferred  or promoted 
to a position in  another class subsequent to Novem
ber 1, 1939, bu t prior to the exam ination for the 
position currently  held, shall be required to meet 
the minimum qualifications of education and ex
perience fo r the new class in order to  be adm itted 
to the exam ination for th a t position. Such an em
ployee may, on certification by  th e  D irector th a t 
he has a tta ined  a  passing grade in  the examination 
fo r th a t position, be retained as a  perm anent em
ployee. A n employee transferred  or promoted as 
described above, who fails in  the exam ination for 
the position currently  held by him may, on certifi
cation by the D irector th a t he has a tta ined  a  pass
ing grade in  the exam ination fo r the position held 
by him on November 1, 1939, be retained  in  th a t 
position as a perm anent employee, provided there is 
a vacancy, in  the class.

The services o f an employee whom the D irector 
does not certify  as having a tta ined  a passing grade 
in  the exam ination fo r e ither of the positions re
ferred  to  above in th is  Section shall be term inated 
w ithin 30 days a fte r the establishm ent o f a  register 
fo r such position or positions in  accordance w ith 
these Regulations.

An employee filing an application fo r an examina
tion other than  for the two positions referred  to 
above in  th is Section shall not be  given any prefer
ence w ith regard  to minimum qualifications or certi
fication. New employees appointed subsequent to 
November 1, 1939, bu t prior to the holding of ex
am inations shall be regarded as having provisional 
appointm ents and shall be required to compete in 
the exam inations w ithout preference.
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Section 3. County Boards of Social W elfare
An employee who is  in  the service of a County 

Board of Social W elfare or in  the service of any 
county organization which is adm inistering general 
re lief under the direction of the County B oard of 
Supervisors on November 1, 1939, the date of the 
issuance of the S tandards for a M erit System of 
Personnel A dm inistration in  S tate Employment Se
cu rity  and S tate  Public Assistance Agencies, issued 
by the Federal Social Security Board in accordance 
w ith the provisions of the Federal Social Security 
Act as amended, and who is certified by the county 
appointing au thority  as having given satisfactory  
service, may be adm itted to the exam ination for the 
class to which the position held by him on th a t date 
has been allocated, w ithout regard  to minimum 
qualifications of education and experience. Upon 
certification by the Supervisor th a t an employee of 
a County Board of Social W elfare has a tta ined  a 
passing ra ting  in  the exam ination held in accord
ance w ith the provisions of A rticle Y, he m ay be 
appointed as a perm anent employee w ithout being 
required to serve a probationary period.

W henever in tegration  m ay take  place (in accord
ance w ith Chapter 86, Laws of the Forty-eighth 
General Assembly, and the provisions of the D epart
m ent of Social W elfare Act as amended) an em
ployee of any county organization which adm inis
tered general re lief under the direction of the 
County Board of Supervisors, who is certified by 
the M erit System  D irector as having passed a  suit
able m erit examination, may be deemed a perm anent 
employee w ithout serving a probationary period if  
his period of continuous service has been six months 
or more. The services of such an  employee who is 
not certified shall be term inated  w ithin 30 days 
a f te r  the date of integration. The person filling the 
position of County D irector for the county social 
w elfare program a t the tim e of integration, or the 
person filling the position of D irector o f Belief 
an d /o r Overseer of the Poor for the county general 
relief program a t the tim e of integration, who is 
certified by the D irector as eligible for appointment, 
to the new position of County D irector bu t who is 
not selected fo r such appointm ent, may bo eligible 
for appointm ent to a position in any lower class in 
the county or may be transferred  in accordance 
w ith the provisions of A rticle X II, Section 1.

An employee of a  County Board of Social Wel
fare, certified as having given satisfactory  service 
by the County Board of Social W elfare, who has 
been transferred  or promoted to  a  position in 
ano ther class subsequent to November 1, 1939, but 
prior to the exam ination for the position currently 
held, shall be required to meet the minimum qualifi
cations of education and experience for the new 
class in order to be adm itted  to the examination 
fo r th a t position. Such an  employee of a  County 
Board of Social W elfare may, on certification by the 
D irector th a t he has a tta ined  a passing grade in 
the exam ination for th a t position, be retained as a 
perm anent employee. An employee of a County 
Board of Social W elfare, transferred  or promoted 
as described above, who fails in the examination 
for the position currently  held by him may, on 
certification by the D irector th a t he has a tta ined  a 
passing grade in  the exam ination fo r the position 
held by him on November 1, 1939, be retained  in

th a t position as a  perm anent employee, provided 
there is a  vacancy in the class. The services of an 
employee of a County Board of Social W elfare whom 
the D irector does not certify  as having a tta ined  a 
passing grade in th e  exam ination fo r either of the 
positions referred  to above shall be term inated  w ith
in 30 days a f te r  the establishm ent of a  register 
for such position or positions in accordance w ith 
these Begulations. An employee filing an applica
tion fo r an exam ination other than  for the two 
positions referred to above shall not be given any 
preference w ith  regard to minimum qualifications 
or certification.

New employees of County Boards of Social Wel
fare appointed subsequent to  November 1, 1939, 
shall be regarded as having provisional appoint
ments and shall be required to compete in  the ex
am inations w ithout preference. New employees 
appointed subsequent to  November 1, 1939, to  the 
county organizations which adm inister general re
lief under the direction of County Boards of Super
visors shall have no preference in  the examinations.

Section 4. S ta te  D epartm ent o f H ealth
An employee who is in the service of the S tate 

D epartm ent of H ealth  on November 1, 1939, the 
date o f the issuance of the Policies Adopted by the 
Children’s Bureau as a  Basis for Review of P ro 
visions fo r a M erit System of Personnel A dm inis
tra tion , issued by  the U nited S tates Children’s 
Bureau in  accordance w ith the provisions of the 
Federal Social Security Act as amended, and who 
is certified by the S tate D epartm ent of H ealth  as 
having given satisfactory  service, may be adm itted 
to the exam ination for the position held by him on 
November 1, 1939, w ithout regard  to minimum 
qualifications of education and experience. Upon 
certification by the D irector th a t he has a tta ined  a 
passing rating  in the exam ination held in accordance 
w ith the provisions of A rticle V, he may be ap
pointed as a perm anent employee w ithout being re
quired to serve a probationary period.

An employee, certified as having given sa tisfac
tory service in accordance w ith the above paragraph 
in th is section, who has been transferred  or .pro
moted to a position in another class subsequent to 
November 1, 1939, but prior to the exam ination for 
the position currently  held, shall be required to meet 
the minimum qualifications of education and ex
perience fo r the new class in  order to  be adm itted 
to the exam ination for th a t position. Such an em
ployee may, upon certification by the D irector th a t 
he has a tta ined  a  passing grade in  the exam ination 
for th a t position, be retained as a perm anent em
ployee. An employee, transferred  or promoted as 
described above, who fa ils  in the exam ination for 
the position currently  held by him may, on certifi
cation by the D irector th a t he has a tta ined  a pass
ing grade in the exam ination for the position held 
by him on November 1, 1939, be retained in  th a t 
position as a perm anent employee, provided there is 
a vacancy in the class.

The services of an  employee whom the D irector 
does not certify  as having atta ined  a passing grade 
in  the exam ination for either of the positions re
ferred to above in this section shall be term inated 
w ithin 30 days a f te r  the establishm ent of a register 
for such position or positions in accordance w ith 
these Begulations.
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An employee filing an application fo r an examina
tion other than  for the two positions referred  to 
above in th is section shall not be given any p refer
ence w ith regard to minimum qualifications or cer
tification. New employees appointed subsequent to 
November 1, 1939, bu t prior to the holding of ex
aminations shall be regarded as having provisional 
appointm ents and shall be required to compete in 
the exam inations w ithout preference.

Section 5. S ta te  Services fo r Crippled Children
An employee who is the service of the S tate  Serv

ices for Crippled Children on November 1, 1939, the 
date of the issuance of the Policies Adopted by the 
Children’s Bureau as a Basis for Review of P rovi
sions for a M erit System of Personnel A dm inistra
tion, issued by the U nited S tates Children’s Bureau 
in  accordance w ith the provisions of th e  Federal 
Social Security Act as amended, and who is certi
fied by  the S tate  Services fo r Crippled Children as 
having given satisfactory  service, may be adm itted 
to the exam ination for the position held by him on 
November 1, 1939, w ithout regard to  minimum 
qualifications of education and experience. Upon cer
tification by  the D irector th a t he has a tta ined  a 
passing grade in  the exam ination held in accordance 
w ith the provisions of A rticle V, he m ay be ap
pointed as a  perm anent employee w ithout being re
quired to serve a probationary period.

A n employee, certified as having given sa tisfac
tory  service in accordance w ith the above paragraph 
in th is section, who has been transferred  or pro
moted to  a position in  another class subsequent to  
November 1, 1939, b u t prior to the exam ination for 
the position currently  held, shall be required to 
m eet the minimum qualifications of education and 
experience fo r the new class in order to be adm itted 
to the  exam ination for th a t position. Such an  em
ployee may, on certification by the D irector th a t he 
has a tta ined  a passing grade in the exam ination for 
th a t position, be retained as a  perm anent employee. 
An employee, transferred  or promoted as described 
above, who fails in  the exam ination for the position 
currently  held by him may, on certification by the 
Director th a t he has atta ined  a passing grade in the 
exam ination for the position held by him on Novem
ber 1, 1939, be retained  in  th a t position as a  per
m anent employee, provided there is a vacancy in 
the class.

The services o f an employee whom the D irector 
does not certify  as having a tta ined  a passing grade 
in  the exam ination fo r e ither o f the positions re 
ferred  to above in  th is section shall be term inated 
w ithin 30 days a f te r  the establishm ent of a reg ister 
fo r such position or positions in  accordance w ith  
these Regulations.

An employee filing an application for an examina
tion  other than  for the two positions referred  to 
above in th is section shall not be given any p refer
ence w ith regard to minimum qualifications or cer
tification. New employees appointed subsequent to 
November 1, 1939, bu t prior to the holding of ex
am inations shall be regarded as having provisional 
appointm ents and shall be required to  compete in 
the exam inations w ithout preference.

Section 6. Special Exam ination
An employee who qualifies under Sections 2, 3, 4 

or 5 of th is A rticle and thereby becomes qualified

fo r preference in the first entrance examinations 
held under these Regulations, who is unable to take 
such examinations on the date or dates set because 
of illness or other cause beyond his control, may 
petition  the Council for an opportunity to take a 
special exam ination sim ilar in  nature to the first 
entrance exam ination for the same position. Such 
petition  m ust be filed w ith the D irector w ithin 10 
days of the date of the w ritten  tes t in  the entrance 
examination.

The Council shall require a w ritten  verified s ta te 
m ent of the cause for failure to take the first en
trance exam ination and shall not perm it the tak ing  
of the special exam ination herein provided except 
in  cases in  which satisfactory  proof has been sub
m itted  establishing the causes which prohibited the 
petitioner from tak ing  such first entrance examina
tion.

ARTICLE X  

Probationary Period 

Section 1. N ature, Purpose, and D uration

All original appointm ents to perm anent positions 
shall be for a probationary period of 6 months. The 
record made by the employee during his probation
ary  period shall be an essential p a rt in  determ ining 
his eligibility  for perm anent appointm ent, and shall 
be utilized fo r the most effective adjustm ent of the 
new employee and fo r the elimination of any pro
bationary  employee whose performance does not 
meet the required standard  of work.

Section 2. Conditions Prelim inary to  Perm anent 
A ppointm ent

T hirty  days prior to the end of the probationary 
period of an employee in the classified service the 
personnel officer shall obtain from the employee’s 
superior or superiors a report in w riting  on a p re
scribed form which report shall evaluate the serv
ices of such employee during the probationary 
period and shall contain a recommendation of such 
superior or superiors as to w hether the employee has 
m et the requirem ents for his position, and shall rec
ommend w hether or not such employee shall receive 
perm anent appointm ent. To th is report the personnel 
officer shall add such comments and recommenda
tions as he deems advisable. The personnel officer 
shall subm it this report w ith his recommendations 
thereon to the sta te  appointing au thority  w ith in  a 
reasonable tim e prior to the end of the probationary 
period. The s ta te  appointing authority  shall review 
the reports and records of the probationary  em
ployee and shall determine w hether or not the em
ployee shall be given perm anent status under the 
m erit system. The personnel officer shall then notify  
the employee as to the decision of the sta te  appoint
ing authority , and if  perm anent appointm ent is not 
granted the employee’s services shall term inate in 
accordance w ith these Regulations. The personnel 
officer shall notify  the D irector of the decision of 
the appointing authority .

Section 3. Salary A dvancem ent D uring P robation
No probationary employee shall receive a  salary 

advancem ent, except as provided in  Section 4 of 
th is  article.
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Section 4. Promotions During Probation
The serving of a probationary period shall not, of 

itself, prevent an employee from being promoted to 
a position of a higher class, provided he is certified 
from an appropriate reg ister for such higher class 
in accordance w ith the provisions of A rticle V II. 
I f , w ith in  the above mentioned lim itations, an em
ployee is prom oted in this way during a  probation
a ry  period, the probationary period for the class to 
which he is promoted shall begin w ith the date of 
appointm ent to  such la tte r  class.

Section 5. T ransfer D uring P robation
Except as otherwise provided in  Section 4 of this 

article, an employee shall not be transferred  during 
his probationary  period to a  position of another 
class fo r which a  register exists.

No employee, certified to a vacancy in  a  local 
office from a geographic subregister and appointed 
therefrom , in  accordance w ith the provisions of 
A rticle V II, shall be transferred  from th a t local 
office until the probationary period has been com
pleted.

Section 6. Separation D uring or a t  Term ination of 
Probation.

A t any tim e during a probationary period an em
ployee may be separated from the service w ithout 
righ t of appeal or hearing, bu t the reasons given for 
the separation shall be subm itted in w riting to the 
Personnel Officer, and a copy shall be filed w ith the 
D irector fo r perm anent record. Term ination of an 
employee shall take place autom atically a t the close 
of the probationary period, and no fu rther salary 
or other compensation shall be payable to  him, 
unless perm anent s ta tu s  in the program  has been 
gran ted  him by the s ta te  appointing authority .

The Director, w ith the approval of the Council 
and a fte r  consultation w ith  the appointing au thor
ity , may restore the name of a probationary ap
pointee whose services have been term inated  to the 
reg ister from which he was certified, in accordance 
w ith the procedure described in  A rticle X III , Sec
tion 8, bu t the D irector shall not in the fu tu re  certi
fy  the nam e of such person to the same appointing 
au thority  from the same register.

W henever possible, notice of term ination shall be 
given the probationary employee in w riting  15 days 
prior to the date  of term ination.

ARTICLE XI 

Promotions 
Section. 1. M ethod of M aking Prom otions

As fa r  as is p racticable and feasible, a vacancy 
shall be filled by promotion of a qualified perm anent 
employee based upon individual performance, as evi
denced by recorded service ratings, w ith due con
sideration for length of service and fo r the capacity 
of the employee fo r the new position. Preference in 
promotion m ay be given to employees w ithin an 
agency. All interagency promotions must be ap
proved by the appointing authorities concerned.

A candidate fo r promotion must be certified by 
the D irector to possess th e  qualifications for the 
position as set fo rth  in  th e  specifications fo r the 
class for which he is a candidate, and he shall be re
quired by the D irector to qualify fo r the new posi

tion by prom otional com petitive or noncompetitive 
exam ination adm inistered by the D irector.

Section 2. Prom otion by  Competitive Exam ination

I f  i t  is determ ined by the s ta te  agency to  fill va
cancies in  a  particu lar class by prom otional com
petitive exam ination, such exam ination shall be 
given under the direction of the Director. A promo
tional com petitive exam ination m ay be lim ited to 
employees of the agency concerned or may, w ith  the 
approval of the sta te  agencies and the Council, be 
open to  employees of the agencies. An employee to  
be eligible to compete for promotion must have per
m anent sta tus and must m eet the minimum qualifi
cations as to  education and experience for the class. 
A prom otional com petitive exam ination shall con
sist of any combination of the following: W ritten  
examinations, ra tings on education and experience, 
evaluation of recorded service ratings and seniority, 
perform ance tests, and oral examinations. The com
bination  in  each case and procedures fo r the deter
m ination of the passing ra tin g  shall be announced 
by the D irector in  advance of the exam ination, and 
shall take  into consideration approved practices.

All employees who receive a  passing ra ting  shall 
be placed on a  prom otional register fo r the class in  
order o f th e ir exam ination ratings.

I f  a  prom otional and an original entrance register 
exist, the  same number of names shall be certified 
from each reg ister in accordance w ith A rticle V II. 
The appointing au thority  may make his selection 
from the names subm itted from  either register, g iv
ing such preference to  present employees as the 
good of the service will perm it.

Section 3. Prom otion by Noncom petitive Exam ina
tion

I f  i t  is determ ined by the sta te  agency to fill a 
vacancy by noncompetitive exam ination, an em
ployee proposed fo r promotion shall be examined by 
the D irector in  accordance w ith Section 2, para
graph 1, of th is A rticle, and if  found to qualify  for 
the class shall be so certified by him.

ARTICLE X II 

Transfers and Demotions 

Section 1. T ransfers
E xcept as otherwise provided in  A rticle X, Sec

tion 5, a  tran sfe r of an employee from  one position 
to  another of the same class in  an agency or another 
agency m ay be made a t any tim e by the appointing 
au thorities concerned. All in teragency transfers 
must also be certified by the Director.

A tran sfe r of a perm anent employee from a posi
tion in one class to a position in  another class 
having the same entrance salary shall be made only 
upon certification by the D irector w ith  the approval 
of the appointing authorities concerned. The Direc
to r shall require th a t the employee have the m ini
mum qualifications as to education and experience 
fo r the new class. The D irector may also require a 
qualifying examination.

A tran sfe r from  a  lower to a  higher class is a 
promotion and shall be made only in the manner 
prescribed in  A rticle XI.
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Section 2. Demotions
A perm anent employee may be demoted for ineffi

ciency, or for other cause, bu t in  all such cases the 
employee shall have the same righ ts o f appeal to 
the Council as employees who have been dismissed.

The Director shall require th a t the employee have 
the minimum qualifications as to  education and ex
perience fo r the new class. The D irector may also 
require a qualifying exam ination.

ARTICLE X III  

Separations, Tenure, and 'Reinstatement 
Section I. Resignations 

An employee who resigns shall present the rea
sons therefor in  w riting  to  the appointing authority . 
A copy of the resignation shall be forw arded to and 
recorded by the personnel officer of the agency.

Section 2. Dismissals
The appointing authority , 15 days a f te r  notice in  

w riting  to  an employee s ta tin g  specific reasons 
therefor, m ay dismiss any employee who is negli
gen t or inefficient in  his duties, or unfit to perform 
his duties. An employee may be dismissed w ithout 
prio r notice if  he is found to be guilty  o f gross m is
conduct in connection w ith his duties, insubordina
tion  or i f  convicted of any felony or crime involving 
moral turpitude. Conviction means a final verdict 
of guilty  in  a  court of record. When such conviction 
is final the employee shall have no recourse to  ap
peal to the Council.

Section 3. Suspension 
The appointing authority  may, a fte r  w ritten  notice, 

suspend any employee w ithout pay  for delinquency 
or misconduct for a period not to exceed 30 calendar 
days in  any one calendar year.

Section 4. Reduction of Force 
The appointing au thority  m ay separate or lay off 

any employee w ithout prejudice, because of lack  of 
funds, or curtailm ent o f work. No perm anent em
ployee, however, shall be separated while there are 
emergency, in term itten t, tem porary, provisional, or 
probationary employees serving in  the same class 
in the same agency. The order of separations due to 
reduction of force shall be based upon a  form ula to  
be form ally established by th e  D irector, and ap
proved by the Couneil and the sta te  agencies, and 
all such separations shall be reported to the D i
rector.

Section 5. L ike Penalties fo r L ike Offenses 
In  dismissals for cause and other punishments, 

like penalties shall be imposed fo r like offenses and 
no discrim ination shall be exercised for political or 
religious reasons.

Section 6. Tenure o f Office
The tenure of office of every perm anent employee 

shall be during good behavior and the satisfactory  
performance of his duties as recorded by his service 
ratings and other measures o f performance. This 
provision, however, shall not be in terp re ted  to p re 
vent the separation of an employee for cause, or the 
separation of an employee because of lack  of funds 
or curtailm ent of work, when made in  accordance 
w ith these Regulations,

Section 7. R einstatem ent o f Perm anent Employees
A person who has been or is a perm anent employee 

and who has resigned, or who has been separated or 
has been demoted, shall be eligible for re instate
m ent in the classification held by him a t  the tim e 
of his separation or demotion, or to a position in  a 
lower class, in any agency w ith in  a period of time 
equivalent to the continuous period of his service 
in  the agencies, provided he has been certified by 
the D irector as m eeting the current minimum qual
ifications as to  education and experience of the 
class to  which he is being appointed. P rio r to m ak
ing  such certification the D irector may require such 
employee to pass a qualifying examination. Re
instatem ent may then be made direct by the ap
pointing au thority  if  there is a suitable vacancy 
in  the agency.

Section 8. R einstatem ent to  R egister
Upon w ritten  request to the D irector, the name of 

a  perm anent or probationary employee who has re
signed while in  good standing or who has been 
separated or laid  off w ithout prejudice or who has 
been demoted may, a t the discretion of the Director, 
be reinstated  to  the reg ister from  which his most 
recent appointm ent prior to his resignation, separa
tion or demotion, was made. I f  the reg ister from 
which h is most recent appointm ent was made has 
expired, and i f  a new  register is established w ithin 
one year of the date  of such resignation or separa
tion, or demotion, fo r the same class as th a t in 
which the employee was previously serving, the em
ployee’s name m ay be placed on th is new register 
as nearly as possible in  such a position as would 
cause his name to be preceded by the same propor
tion  of names on the new reg ister as originally 
established as i t  was on the old register when orig
inally  established. As used in  th is section, the 
words, “old reg ister” shall refer to th a t register 
from which his most recent appointm ent, prior to 
resignation, separation or demotion was made.

ARTICLE XIV 

Appeals
Section 1. Appeal from  E xam ination Rejection

Any applicant whose application fo r admission to 
an exam ination has been rejected by the D irector 
may appeal to the Council for consideration of his 
qualifications. The Council shall consider such ap
peal, if  in  w riting, provided i t .  shall have been 
received by the D irector w ith in  a period of seven 
days a f te r  notice of such rejection has been sent to 
the applicant. The Council’s decision w ith  respect 
to any such appeal shall be final.

A pplicants may be adm itted  to an exam ination 
by the D irector pending a  consideration of a w rit
ten  appeal. Admission to a w ritten  exam ination 
under such circumstances, however, shall not consti
tu te  the assurance of a  passing ra tin g  in  education 
and experience.

Section 2. Review of Exam ination R atings
Any applicant who has taken  an examination may 

appeal to the Council for review  of his ra tin g  in 
any p a rt o f such exam ination to  assure th a t un i
form ra ting  procedures have been applied equally 
and fa irly . Such appeal must be filed in  w riting  a t
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the office of the D irector w ithin 30 days a f te r  the 
date on which notification of the results of such 
exam ination was mailed to  the applicant.

A ra ting  in any p art of an exam ination shall not 
be changed unless compliance w ith the foregoing 
conditions has been made and unless i t  is found 
by the D irector and the Council th a t a substantial 
error has been made. The Council’s decision w ith 
respect to a review  or change shall be final and shall 
be entered in its  minutes. A correction in the ra ting  
shall not affect a certification or appointm ent which 
may have already been made from the register.

Section 3. A ppeal from  Removal from  R egister

An eligible whose name has been removed from a 
register fo r any of the reasons specified in  A rticle 
VI,- Section 3, may appeal to  the Council fo r con
sideration. Such appeal m ust be filed in  w riting  a t 
the office of the D irector w ithin 30 days a f te r  the 
date on which notification was mailed to the eligible. 
The D irector shall refer the appeal w ith all p e rti
nen t inform ation to the Council. The Council, a fte r  
investigation, shall make its  decision and the eligi
ble shall be notified accordingly by the Director.

Section 4. A ppeal from  Dismissal, Suspension, or 
Demotion

A perm anent employee who is dismissed, sus
pended, or demoted shall have the righ t to appeal to 
the Council no t la te r th an  30 days a fte r  the effec
tive date o f the dismissal, suspension, or demotion. 
Such appeal shall be in  w riting  and shall be tran s
m itted  to the D irector who shall arrange a form al 
hearing before the Council w ithin 10 days a fte r 
receipt of the appeal. The Director shall furnish the 
personnel officer of the agency concerned w ith a  
copy of the appeal in advance of the hearing. Both 
the employee and his im mediate supervisor shall be 
notified reasonably in advance of the hearing and 
shall have the righ t to present witnesses and give 
evidence before the Council. The appointing author
ity  concerned shall have the righ t to be represented 
a t the hearing.

The Council, w ithin 10 days a f te r  the hearing, 
shall make its  recommendations in w riting to the ap
pointing au thority  for consideration by the agency.

A fte r consideration of the Council’s recommenda
tions, the agency shall make its  decision which shall 
be final and which shall be duly recorded in  the 
perm anent records of the agency. The personnel 
officer shall, in w riting, prom ptly no tify  the em
ployee of tho agency’s decision.

Section 5. Appeal from  Prom otion Rejection
A perm anent employee who has been recommended 

fo r promotion bu t whose qualifications as to  educa
tion and experience have been rejected by the Di
rector may appeal to  th e  Council for consideration 
of his qualifications w ith in  a reasonable length of 
tim e as determined by the Council. A fter consider
ation  of the employee’s appeal, th e  Council’s deci
sion shall be final.

ARTICLE XV 

Attendance and Leave
Each agency shall adopt regulations covering a t 

tendance, vacation, sick leave, and other types of

leave. Such regulations shall be uniform ly appli
cable, insofar as possible, to  the agencies.

ARTICLE XVI
Service Eatings 

The personnel officer in consultation w ith  the 
sta te  appointing au thority  shall establish and make 
effective a system of service ra tings designed to 
give a fa ir  evaluation of the quality  and quantity  
of w ork perform ed in the agency. Inso far as prac
ticable, the systems of service ratings in  th e  agen
cies shall be uniform. Such ratings shall be prepared 
and recorded for all perm anent employees a t regu
la r intervals, sem iannually or annually. Service r a t
ings shall be considered in determ ining salary ad
vancem ents and in  m aking promotions, demotions, 
and dismissals and in determ ining the order of 
separations due to reduction of force. An employee 
shall be notified of his service ra tin g  in  w riting by 
the personnel officer of the agency.

ARTICLE XVII 
Politics and Beligion 

Section 1. No In terference w ith  Elections 
No employee of the agencies or th e  Council shall 

use his official au tho rity  or influence fo r the pur
pose of in terfe ring  w ith an  election or affecting the 
results thereof. A ll persons occupying positions 
other than  those hereinbefore exempted in  A rticle 
I, definition 7, while re ta in ing  the righ t to vote as 
they please and to express p rivately  the ir opinions 
on all political subjects, shall take  no active p a rt in 
political management or in  political campaigns.

Section 2. No Disclosure or D iscrim inations 
No question in any form of application or in  any 

exam ination shall be so fram ed as to  elicit inform a
tion concerning the political or religious opinions 
or affiliations of any  applicant, nor shall any inquiry 
be made concerning such opinions or affiliations, and 
all disclosures thereof shall be discountenanced. No 
discrim inations shall be exercised, threatened, or 
promised by any person in  the employ of th e  agen
cies or the Council against or in favor of any appli
cant, eligible, or employee because of his political 
or religious opinions or affiliations.

Section 3. Recommendations N ot Considered 
No recommendation of any  applicant, eligible, or 

employee involving a disclosure o f his political or 
religious opinions or affiliations shall be considered 
or filed by the agencies, the Council, or any officer 
or employee concerned in m aking appointm ents or 
promotions.

ARTICLE X V III

Other Employment
No employee shall have conflicting employment, 

nor conflicting public office, while in  the employ of 
the agencies. D eterm ination of such conflict shall 
bo made by the sta te  agency concerned and the 
council.

[Filed June 7, 1956]

ARTICLE XIX 
P ay Eoll Certification 

Copies of the pay  rolls of the agencies shall be 
forw arded by the personnel officers to the D irector
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fo r a  review fo r conform ity w ith  the provisions of 
these Regulations. Such review  shall take  place w ith
in two weeks following each pay roll period.

ARTICLE XX 

Records and Reports 
The personnel officer of each agency shall estab

lish and m aintain a  service record for each em
ployee of the agency, showing name, class title , 
organization unit, salary, change in  sta tus, service 
ratings, and such other personnel inform ation as 
may be considered pertinent. Every  recommenda
tion for tem porary or perm anent change in  status 
of an employee shall be subm itted on prescribed 
forms to the personnel officer who shall subm it his 
recommendations to the appointing authority . All 
personnel records of the agencies shall be open to 
the inspection o f the Council. The personnel officer 
shall make a  w ritten  report, a t least annually, to the 
s ta te  appointing authority  on the personnel ac tiv i
ties and procedures of the agency. A copy shall be 
simultaneously filed w ith  the Council.

ARTICLE XXI 

Co-operation with Other Merit-System Agencies 
The Council, w ith  the approval of the s ta te  agen

cies, m ay co-operate w ith  other s ta te  departm ents 
or w ith federal or local departm ents whose m erit 
systems operate in  conform ity w ith  standards com
parable to those contained in  these Regulations. 
W ith the approval of the agencies, the Council may 
announce and adm inister jo in t exam inations in  con
form ity  w ith these Regulations and the registers so 
established shall be given recognition under these 
Regulations. W ith the approval of the agencies, 
the Council may, in  the absence of an appropriate 
register fo r a particu lar class, recognize an appro
p ria te  reg ister for such class established under 
another m erit system operating in  conform ity w ith  
these standards, and m ay accept regular certification 
from such registers under the artic le  herein govern
ing  certification.

Upon the specific request of an agency, the Coun
cil may recognize the perm anent status and salary 
of a professional or adm inistrative employee of 
another M erit System operating in  conform ity w ith 
these standards, and may accept a tran sfe r w ith 
like sta tus and like salary w ith in  the approved 
range of the same class or a comparable class.

ARTICLE X X II 

Amendments
I f  and when i t  appears desirable in the in terest 

of good adm inistration, the S ta te  Board of Social 
W elfare, the Employment Security Commission, the 
S tate  D epartm ent of H ealth, the S tate  Services for

Crippled Children, and the Iow a M ental H ealth  
A uthority, w ith  the advice and recommendations 
of the Council, m ay make additions to or amend 
these Regulations.

ARTICLE X X III 

Construction o f Articles and Sections
No section or article of these Regulations shall 

be construed as to conflict w ith the provisions of 
the Iow a statu tes.

ARTICLE XXIV

E ffective Date
These Regulations shall become effective on J a n 

uary  1, 1940.

ARTICLE XXV 

War-time General Amendments
W here applicable the following regulations shall 

supersede the regular regulations and shall govern 
fo r th e  duration of the w ar and un til such tim e as 
the Council deems the emergency to be past.

Section 1. Oral Examinations
Where oral exam inations are specified as a p a rt 

of the to ta l exam inations, the D irector, a fte r  con
sultation w ith  the agency and w ith the approval of 
th e  Council, may elim inate the oral exam ination fo r 
those classes o f positions in w hich it  is anticipated  
th a t the entire eligible register will be exhausted 
w ithin a re la tively  short period.

Section 2. Continuous Recruitment
When the Council finds th a t circumstances w ar

ran t, examinations m ay bo announced and applica
tions accepted on a basis of continuous recruitm ent. 
As additional persons become eligible, the ir names 
shall be in tegrated  w ith and become a p a rt of the 
appropriate existing register.

Section 3. Provisional Appointments
When a vacancy exists for which an appropriate 

reg ister has not been established because eligibles 
are not available, a provisional appointm ent may be 
extended beyond six months and the vacancy may 
be filled by  provisional appointm ents un til an ap
propriate register can be established.

Section 4. Probationary Appointment
W hen am individual serving as a provisional ap

pointee is selected from a reg ister to continue in 
the position to which his provisional appointm ent 
was made, such period of provisional appointm ent 
shall be counted as a p a rt or as the whole of the 
probationary period in  g ran ting  perm anent status.
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MINE INSPECTORS
B y virtue o f the authority granted in  subsection  

2 o f section 82.83, Code o f Iowa, 1950, the follow ing  
rules and regulations are hereby adopted and ap
proved b y  the State M ine Inspectors, to promote 
and safeguard the sa fe ty  and health o f  the em
ployees o f m ines in  which shots are fired while  
others than the shotfirers are in  the mine:

(P iled  Septem ber 22, 1953)

ELECTRICITY

1. A ll electrical equipment shall be provided with  
sw itches o f  sa fe  design, construction and insta l
lation .

2. A  suitable cut-out sw itch shall be installed at 
all branch circuits to adjacent lines.

3. Cut-out sw itches shall be marked so that they  
m ay be found readily in case o f emergency.

4. Trailing cables shall be properly protected  
against m echanical injury at all places where cars 
and other forms of transportation are required to 
cross.

5. E lectrical equipment shall be inspected daily, 
and m aintained in  safe  condition.

BLASTING

6. A ll shots shall be fired by certified persons.
7. A ll explosives and detonators shall be kept 

separate until ready for use.
8. Puses shall be at least four feet long, or over, 

in  all shots fired.
9. Tam ping sticks shall be made of wood, w ith  no 

exposed m etal parts.
10. W arning signals shall be given, and all work

men required to retreat to a safe place before shots 
are fired.

11. Each misfire presents an individual problem  
and shall be handled by the shot examiner and the 
m ine foreman.

12. A ny explosive used w hile men are in  the 
m ine shall be known as “perm issible explosive” and 
shall be on the approved lis t o f perm issible explo
sives o f the U nited States Bureau of M ines and 
shall have been approved by the mine inspectors 
in  the state.

13. No person shall perform the duties o f shot- 
firer in  any coal mine of this sta te  w ithout having  
in  h is possession and on his person an efficient gas 
m ask or self-rescuer.

14. A ny person or persons, firm or corporation 
contem plating the use o f perm issible powder to 
blast coal w hile workmen are in the mine, either by 
shaft, slope, or drift m ethods to mine or produce 
for  sale, barter or trade, must first obtain a permit 
from  the sta te  mine inspector of the district in

which the intended m ine is  located; which perm it 
shall be issued as hereinafter provided, perm itting  
and authorizing the use o f  perm issible explosives 
or any other device to break down the coal, w hile  
the workmen are in  the m ine. The perm it shall not 
be valid  until a copy is  filed in the general office o f 
the sta te  mine inspectors.

15. In  all m ines in  the state, where m echanical 
units are in  use, during the la st m inute o f  each 
hour, a period o f silence shall be observed, in  order 
that the operator of the said m echanical un its may 
make a thorough test o f roof conditions in  the vari
ous places in which these units are used.

16. F iring o f shots w hile others, than those firing 
the shots, are in  the m ine, shall in  no case be per
m itted in  any coal mine except in  m ines where the 
coal is m echanically undercut.

17. In  all m ines where coal is b lasted w hile others 
than the shotfirer are in  the mine, the operator shall 
furnish sand, soil, or clay to be used for  tamping, 
which shall be delivered to the employee and placed  
at a convenient distance from the w orking place, 
ready for use. So as not to obstruct any employee 
in his work, no person shall be perm itted to use any 
substance or m aterial other than sand, soil or clay, 
for tam ping.

AIR

18. The operator shall provide and m aintain an 
amount of ven tila tion  of not less than one hundred 
fifty  (150 ) cubic feet o f  air per m inute for  each 
person employed in  the m ine, and not less than five 
hundred (500) cubic fe e t  o f air per m inute for 
each anim al used therein.

19. A ll abandoned rooms or other workings shall 
be closed w ith  a permanent and substantial stop
ping, and these stoppings shall be exam ined daily 
by the preshift inspector for m ethane, carbon di
oxide (black dam p), and carbon monoxide (w hite  
dam p), and a report kept at the office o f the mine.

SPRINKLING OR ROOK DUSTING

20. Where shots are fired while others than the 
shotfirers are in  the m ine, a su itab le sprinkler or 
rock dusting system  shall be installed , which shall 
have been approved by the state mine inspector. 
No shots shall be fired un til the room or entry shall 
have been sprinkled or rock dusted for a  distance  
of fifty  feet back from the face o f said room or entry 
or breakthrough.

A ny violation o f these rules and regulations shall 
be just cause to cancel any perm it issued to use 
permissible explosives w hile others than the shot- 
firer or shotfirers are in the mine.

Ad o pt e d : September 18, 1953
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BOARD OF NURSE EXAMINERS
FOR

REQUIREM ENTS, RECOMMENDATIONS, 
AND PO LICIES 

GOVERNING 
IOWA ACCREDITED SCHOOLS OF NURSING 

FOR REGISTERED NURSES 
ADDRESS TH E DEPARTM ENT,

STATE O FFICE BUILDING,
DES M OINES, IOWA

PHARMACY DEPARTMENT

PHARMACY

EXAMINATIONS

1. The Board of Pharm acy Exam iners shall fix the 
dates fo r the exam ination both in  Des Moines and 
Iow a City and applications must be presented to  the 
board a t  least ten  days before the dates set fo r the 
examination.

2. The fee fo r exam ination shall be $10.00 and is 
to  accompany the application. I t  shall also cover 
the fee required for a  second exam ination in  case 
the applicant fails in  the first exam ination, a t  any 
tim e w ith in  a period of fourteen months a fte r the 
first examination.

3. Each applicant m ust furnish  to the board, an 
employing pharm acist’s affidavit giving complete 
inform ation covering such experience in pharmacy. 
Said experience m ust comply w ith  the “Minimum 
S tandards fo r E valuating  P ractica l Experience.” 
P ractica l experience m ust be acquired a f te r  high 
school graduation and no experience will be allowed 
while in  actual attendance a t college.

4. Each applicant shall furn ish  a  certificate from 
a recognized college of pharm acy sta ting  th a t he 
has successfully graduated  from a school or college 
of pharm acy offering a  minimum four-year course 
g raduating  w ith  a Bachelor of Science degree in 
pharmacy.

5. On each application for exam ination, the ap 
p licant m ust sta te  his correct age; place of b ir th ; 
high school record and graduation; citizenship; and 
pharm aceutical experience under a registered phar
macist.

6. The application fo r exam ination shall be ac
companied by an unmounted photograph of a size 
approved by the board.

7. The application fo r exam ination shall be made 
as a sworn statem ent.

8. Each applicant fo r re-examination shall make 
request fo r such re-exam ination on proper forms, 
to  be provided by the board, and the request for 
Buch re-examination shall become a p a rt of the o f
ficial files.
9. All applications, w ith  necessary statem ents or 
requests fo r re-examination, together w ith  the ac
tua l w ritten  exam ination, shall be preserved in the 
files of the Board of Pharm acy Examiners.

10. a. W ritten  examinations shall be given in  the 
following subjects: pharm acy, m ateria medica and 
toxicology, chemistry, pharm aceutical arithm etic.

b. P rac tica l exam ination shall consist o f p rac ti
cal laboratory technique.

c. Oral examination.
11. G rading exam inations.

a. Passing grade shall be considered a  general 
average of no t less than  75 and no grade in any 
subject less than  60.

b. Failure  in  one or more subjects shall require 
the applicant to take  another exam ination in  all 
subjects.

c. A ny applicant fo r a license who fails in  his 
exam ination shall be entitled  to  a second exam ina
tion  w ithout fu r th e r fee a t  any tim e w ith in  a 
period of fourteen  months a f te r  the first exam ina
tion.

MINIMUM STANDARDS FOR EVALUATING 
PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE

1. The term  “year” as used to  designate the quan
tita tiv e  standard  fo r practical experience shall 
mean fifty-two average work weeks of apprentice
ship tra in ing  acquired under the supervision of a 
registered pharm acist.

2. The pharm acy owner or registered pharm acist 
supervising the practical experience of an  applicant 
fo r registration  m ust no tify  the Board of Pharm acy 
w henever an  applicant for reg istra tion  begins em
ploym ent under th e ir supervision and whenever an 
applicant leaves the ir employ.
3. Persons w orking under the supervision of a  
registered pharm acist and expecting to qualify  for 
th e  registered pharm acist exam ination must no tify  
the Board of Pharm acy of the beginning and end 
of the ir employment w ith in  five days of the begin
n ing or ending of such employment.
4. The Board of Pharm acy shall not allow credit 
fo r claims of practical experience required under 
the pharm acy laws unless such claims can be cor
roborated by records on file in  the board office 
showing the beginning and ending of the p ractical 
experience claimed as supplied by the applicant 
during his tra in ing  period and by the pharm acist 
who supervised the practical experience during the 
tra in ing  period.

5. P rac tica l experience shall be credited only when 
i t  has been obtained in  a  pharm acy acceptable to 
the Board of Pharm acy fo r th a t purpose.
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6. The term  “supervision” as used in connection 
w ith the practical experience requirem ent shall 
mean th a t in  the pharm acy where p ractical expe
rience is being obtained a registered pharm acist 
supervising practical experience shall be in personal 
contact w ith and actually  giving instructions to the 
person obtaining experience during the entire period 
of such experience.

7. A pharm acy acceptable to the Board of P h ar
macy as a proper place to obtain practical expe
rience shall conform to the best traditions of phar
macy in the state . I t  shall have available all 
necessary equipm ent fo r professional service, nec
essary reference works, in  addition to the official 
standards, and current professional journals, and 
shall meet the following minimum standards:

(a) I t  must be a pharm acy operated a t all times 
under the supervision of a registered pharm acist 
and must have signified its  willingness to tra in  
apprentices or to employ persons desiring to  obtain 
p ractical experience in  accordance w ith the sta te  
pharm acy laws.

(b) A pharm acy acceptable to  tire board for 
p ractical experience m ust have a  clear record w ith 
respect to the observance of federal, sta te , and 
municipal laws and ordinances governing any phase 
of ac tiv ity  in  which i t  is engaged.

(c) The pharm acy owner and the registered phar
m acist supervising the p ractical experience of ap
plicants for registration  must agree to abide by the 
code of ethics of the American Pharm aceutical 
Association.

8. (a) The individual obtain ing practical expe
rience shall keep a notebook properly certified to  
by the pharm acist supervising the p ractical expe
rience covering the details of his practical tra in 
ing, and this notebook shall be subm itted as p a rt 
of the application for the board examination.

(b) A pprenticeship tra in ing  m ust be subm itted 
to the Pharm acy Exam iners im mediately a f te r  the 
completion of each three months’ period on forms 
provided by the Iow a Pharm acy Examiners.

9. Practical Experience Acquired in  the Armed 
Forces. No more than  six months of practical 
experience acquired in the arm ed forces w ill be 
accepted tow ard the one year prerequisite. Said 
experience m ust be substan tiated  by a  notarized 
affidavit signed by a duly licensed pharm acist 
under whose supervision the applicant has served 
and must comply w ith the minimum standards of 
evaluating apprentice training.

FEES

1. (a) D uplicate certificates fo r registered phar
m acists may be issued fo r a  fee of one dollar each.

(b) Duplicate annual renewals may be issued by 
the Board of Pharm acy Exam iners w ithout charge.

(c) Duplicate vendor’s licenses may be issued by 
the Board of Pharm acy Exam iners fo r a fee of one 
dollar each.

(d) Duplicate wholesale narcotic licenses m ay be 
issued by the Board of Pharm acy Examiners w ith
out a  fee.

2. Certification of grades shall be made upon pay
ment of a five-dollar fee.

3. A minimum fee of ten  cents shall be collected 
for each Iowa N arcotic Order book.

REGISTRATIONS

1. Grades and certificates shall be mailed to  each 
new reg istran t on Ju ly  1st a fte r  each examination, 
or as soon thereafte r as possible.

RECIPROCAL REGISTRATION

1. The applicant must be a registered pharm acist 
b y  e x a m i n a t i o n  in the sta te  from which he applies, 
and m ust be in  good standing a t the tim e he makes 
application.

2. P rio r to 1917, the applicant m ust make affi
dav it to a t least four years of experience under 
the supervision of a registered pharm acist before 
registration. A fte r Ju ly  1, 1917, affidavit m ust be 
made to a t least two years’ experience and two 
years’ completed work in  a  recognized college of 
pharm acy or three years of college work and one 
year’s experience. No experience th a t was gained 
while a ttending a  school or college of pharm acy will 
be accepted. A certificate of college work must be 
furnished from the dean of the college or a certified 
copy of the affidavit on file w ith the secretary of 
the Pharm acy Board. A ny pharm acist, registered as 
an apprentice or assistant prior to October 1, 1917, 
and licensed before Ju ly  1, 1924, m ay be exempted 
from the college requirem ent.

3. Applicant m ust have been eligible to take  the 
exam ination fo r a pharm acist in  the s ta te  from 
which he applies. I f  he was no t qualified to  take 
our exam ination a t  th a t time, he would no t be 
eligible for reciprocal registration .

4. He m ust have passed the board in  the s ta te  
from which he comes w ith  a general average of 
75 percent and not have been below 60 percent in 
any one subject. He m ust have practiced phar
macy in  the s ta te  from which he comes fo r a t 
least one year subsequent to  his registration  there, 
or pass an oral and practical exam ination pre
scribed by the board.

5. An application fo r reciprocal reg istra tion  will 
not be considered if  applicant has a t  one tim e taken  
our exam ination fo r pharm acist and failed  to 
pass same.

6. The fee fo r reciprocal reg istra tion  is $20.00, 
which must accompany application. The fee is re
turned if  application is denied.

7. Reciprocal registration  w ill not be gran ted  until 
application is approved by all members of the 
pharm acy board in regular session and a fte r  appli
cant has made personal appearance before the 
entire board, showing proof of qualifications, and 
has passed a sa tisfactory  oral exam ination on the 
Iowa pharm acy laws.

8. A pplicant m ust file an unmounted photograph 
bearing his signature as well as the signature of the 
two registered pharm acists who sign the character 
vouchers on page 2 of the official application.

9. Application b lank together w ith photo and all 
other necessary credentials must be filed w ith  the
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secretary of the Iow a Pharm acy Exam iners, S tate- 
house, Des Moines, Iowa.

10. No additional collection of registration  fee 
shall be made for the balance of the fiscal year 
in  which the applicant has been declared fu lly  
registered by reciprocity by the Pharmacy Examin
ers.

ITINERANT VENDORS
1. Lists o f Itinerant Vendors shall be held to  *be 
confidential and shall be disclosed only to duly 
appointed peace officers.

2. Inform ation  regarding the holder of any itiner
an t vendor’s license may be given upon request.

3. Duplicate Vendor’s License may be issued for 
a  fee of $1.00.
4. Itinerant Vendor’s License may be transferred 
for which there shall be a  fee of $1.00.
5. Itinerant Vendors’ Licenses shall be issued for 
no period less than one year.

NARCOTIC D IVISION
1. Application for annual narcotic license m ay be 
certified to the U nited S tates Bureau of N arcotics 
fo r approved hospitals, to  be allowed narcotics, 
when such hospital is listed as approved by the 
Iow a S ta te  D epartm ent of H ealth , division of hos
p ita l service report, and said hospital m aking ap
plication has and will comply w ith  th e  Iow a phar
macy laws.

PUBLIC INSTBUCTION DEPAETMENT
Word, phrase, and sentence cards or charts 
One set of basic pre-primers

N ote: We recommend th a t the prim er or
prim ers of the basic series usually be read before 
reading pre-prim ers of a different series. (See Read
ing Handbook, Page 57, P lan  A.) P resen ting  the 
reading instruction  outlined above will insure a 
vocabulary of the proper number of words and the ir 
introduction will follow a planned program.

A basic first reader
W ork books which accompany the readers 
Teachers m anuals fo r all basic books shall be pro

vided
F ive  brpken sets pre-prim ers 
F ive broken sets primers 
Three broken sets first readers 

N ote: Several broken sets readers should be 
available because the b e tte r  readers w ill read  as 
high as ten  or fifteen books in  addition to the 
basic series. (See Reading Handbook, Page 47.) The 
term broken sets is used to mean th a t a sufficient num
ber of copies of a reading series are purchased to take 
care of the different reading groups and a similar 
number o f copies of another series are purchased. 
The main point to remember is th a t when changing 
from a reader of one series to  a reader of another 
series, check the overlap of vocabulary carefully 
and drill on the new words. (Reading Handbook, 
Page 59.)

Recreational books should be equal to tw ice the

M INIM UM  REQUIREM ENTS AND STANDARDS 
FOR INSTRUCTIONAL M ATERIALS IN  

TH E ELEM ENTARY GRADES AND 
H IG H  SCHOOL

All educators recognize the im portance of a  thor
ough-going reading program. This need has been 
impressed upon them  through investigation, reports, 
and conferences on reading problems.

In  order to  help teachers promote and develop 
an effective reading program the D epartm ent of 
Public Instruction  issued a teachers handbook on 
reading, which should be used as a guide and in 
conjunction w ith the teachers m anuals provided by 
the publisher of the basic reading series used in  the 
school.

Reading is one of the most im portant experiences 
children are to have in school. Success or failure 
depends largely upon reading abilities, as there is 
a  very close relationship between reading and prac
tically  every school subject. W ith th is in  m ind 
m ajor emphasis has been placed on the reading in 
structional m aterials in establishing these minimum 
requirem ents and standards.

STANDARDS FOR THE ELEMENTARY GRADES 

Prim er and F irs t Grade
Reading readiness m aterials (Reading Handbook, 

Pages 32-62)
Pre-prim er or pre-prim ers of basic series

2. There shall be a  fee o f no less than  ten  cents 
fo r each order form book as referred  to  in  chapter 
204, section 204.1, subsection 17, Code of Iowa.

3. (a ) Original Iowa Narcotic Order Form  must 
be forw arded to the supplier when such order form 
is required under chapter 204.

(b) Duplicate Iowa Narcotic Order Form  must be 
forw arded to  the Iow a Pharm acy Examiners.

(c) Triplicate Iowa Narcotic Order Form  must be 
retained by reg istran t fo r a period of a t least two 
years.

4. Narcotic Inventories referred to in chapter 204 
m ust be forw arded to the Iow a Pharm acy E x
aminers upon the ir demand fo r same.

5. Iowa Narcotic Order Books shall only be issued 
to persons, firms or corporations holding a  federal 
narcotic stamp.

6. Eefilling. The refilling of a  prescription fo r n a r
cotics is prohibited.

7. Telephone Orders. The furnishing of narcotics 
pursuant to  telephone advice of p ractitioners is 
prohibited, w hether prescriptions covering such 
orders are subsequently received or not, except th a t 
in an emergency a druggist m ay deliver narcotics 
through his employee or responsible agent pursuant 
to a  telephone order, provided the employee or 
agent is supplied w ith a properly prepared prescrip
tion before delivery is made, which prescription 
shall be turned over to the druggist and filed by him 
as required by law.
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number of pupils enrolled as a minimum number 
of recent eopies in  good condition.

N ote: On th e  average the d is tric t should spend 
annually  a t  least fifty  cents per pupil for reading 
m aterials, exclusive of textbooks and exclusive of 
county lib rary  funds. (See L ibrary  Bulletin, Num
ber 45, Pages 15-17.)

N ote: Credit will not be given for sample 
copies, books w ith ragged covers, p rivate  books 
donated to the school, books belonging to teachers, 
and supplem entary or basic readers having a copy
righ t earlier th an  1935.

A lib rary  tab le  and chairs
A  sufficient num ber of prim ary chairs for reading 

groups
A suitable bulletin  board (See Reading H and

book, Pages 126-127.)

Second Grade
Begin w ith a  book which they can read easily; in 

most cases i t  w ill be first readers, bu t i t  may also 
be primers.

N ote: There should be a very high vocabulary 
overlap w ith th e  book or books completed in  the 
first grade.

One set first grade level readers—New m aterials
A basic second reader or readers (Reading H and

book, Pages 64-75.)
N ote: This reader should be of the same basic 

series used in  the prim er and first grades.
"Work books should be used w ith the basic series.

N ote: These work books should relate in  con
ten t and vocabulary w ith the basic series used.

Teachers m anuals should be provided.
One work-type reader

N ote: A t least two drill lessons a week should 
be given over some of the study skills using a study 
reader, a  dictionary, or teacher-prepared m aterial. 
(R eading Handbook, Pages 77-78.) W ork-type read
ers are not to  be used a fte r  finishing the basic tex t 
bu t are to be used along w ith  the basic reader, and 
the lessons should vary  w ith  the teacher’s purpose 
and the child’s needs.

Two sets lite ra ry  or recreatory readers
Three broken sets of readers o f different levels
Recreational books should be equal to tw ice the 

number of pupils enrolled as a minimum number of 
recent copies in good condition.

A lib rary  tab le  and chairs
A sufficient number of chairs for reading groups
A bulletin  board (R eading Handbook, Pages 126- 

127.)
A set of arithm etic flash cards (addition and sub

traction)

T hird  Grade
One set of first or second-reader level books—■ 

not previously read
A basic th ird  reader or readers (Reading H and

book, Pages 64-73.)
N ote: This should be the same basic series used 

in  primer, first, and seeond grades.
W ork books should be used w ith the basic series.

N ote: These work books should relate in con
ten t and vocabulary w ith the basic series used.

Teachers manuals fo r all books should be pro
vided.

One set work-type readers

N ote: A t least two drill lessons a week should 
be given over some of the study skills. (Reading 
Handbook, Pages 77-78.) W ork-type readers are 
not to be used a f te r  finishing the basic tex t b u t are 
to be used along w ith the basic reader, and the 
lessons should vary  w ith the teacher’s purpose and 
the child’s needs.

Two sets lite ra ry  or recreatory readers
Three broken sets of readers of different levels
Recreational books should be equal to  tw ice the 

number of pupils enrolled as a minimum number of 
recent copies in good condition.

N ote: On the average the d istric t should spend 
annually a t least fifty cents per pupil fo r reading 
m aterials, exclusive of textbooks and exclusive of 
county lib rary  funds. (See L ibrary  Bulletin, Num
ber 45, Pages 15-17.)

N ote: The departm ent w ill not g ran t credit 
for sample copies, books w ith ragged covers, p rivate  
books donated to the school, books belonging to 
teacher, and supplem entary or basic readers having 
a copyright earlier than  1935.

A lib rary  table and chairs
A sufficient number of prim ary chairs for read

ing groups.
A bulletin  board (Reading Handbook, Pages 126- 

127.)
A set of arithm etic flash cards (addition, sub

traction , m ultiplication, and division).

Fourth, F ifth , S ixth, Seventh and E ighth  Grades
One set of lower grade level books (fo r easy 

reading in  the fa ll) .
A basic reader (Read carefully R eading H and

book, Pages 75-95.)
N ote: This reader should be of the same series 

used in primer, first, second, and th ird  grades. 
“Schools are courting d isaster in the ir selection of 
such m aterials when, in  a  misguided effort to  dis
tr ibu te  commercial patronage, they adopt fo r d if
feren t prim ary grades portions of several systems 
th a t a re  essentially incom patible and hence v ir
tually  incapable of sequential use.”

Teachers m anuals for all basic books should be 
provided.

One set work-type or content readers.
N ote: A t least two drill lessons a week should 

be given over some of the study skills. (Reading 
Handbook, Pages 84-95.)

Each pupil should have a  standard , elementary 
dictionary furnished either by his parents or the 
school. (Reading Handbook, Pages 169-176.) Sev
eral single copies of other tex ts and books to sup
plement history, geography, science, health, safety, 
etc.

N ote: These books should have a spread of 
several grade levels in reading difficulty. Some 
books should be easier than  the tex t for slower 
readers and some books of the expanded, more d if
ficult type for the more capable readers.

Two sets of lite ra ry  or recreatory-type readers
One standard  juvenile reference set

N ote: Selections should be made from the list 
recommended fo r elem entary grades in  the report 
of the special committee of the Iowa L ibrary  As
sociation.

Recreational books should be equal to twice the 
number of pupils enrolled as a minimum number 
of recent copies in good condition.
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Other Recommended Equipment 
Fourth Grade 

A set of arithm etic flash cards (addition, sub
traction , m ultiplication, and division)

A map of U nited S tates 
A geographic terms map
A map of the world on an equal area projection 
A political-physical globe

N ote: The sixteen-inch (in diam eter) globe is 
recommended because of its  superior size and be
cause of its  added legibility.

F ifth  Grade 
A large map of N orth America 
A large map of the U nited S tates 
A large map of Iowa
A bulletin  board (Reading Handbook, Pages 126- 

127.)

Sixth, Seventh, and E ighth Grades 
One standard  A tlas 
One political-physical globe 
Large maps of Europe, Asia, A frica, South Amer

ica, and the World.
Other desirable maps would be—

A. Blackboard outline maps, especially of the 
world and the  U nited  S tates

B. Po litical map of the U nited S tates, showing 
states in  separate colors, a t  least 38 inches by 48 
inches

C. R ainfall map and population density map of 
world, of the U nited States, of Europe

Visual m aterials:
A. Film  strip  projector
B. A 16mm sound projector
N ote: The visual aids should be fitted to  the 

curriculum and films should be obtained th a t meet 
the instructional plan.

Magazine list:
A. Please refer to L ib rary  Bulletin, number 

45, page 37.

STANDARDS FOR THE HIGH SCHOOL

In  evaluating a school w ith  reference to  the 
standards, credit w ill not be allowed for sample 
copies, books w ith  ragged covers, supplementary 
readers having a  copyright earlier than  1930, p ri
vate  books donated to  the school, or books belonging 
to teachers. The covers of older books should be 
repaired or the books rebound if  they  are no t in 
reasonably a ttrac tiv e  condition. Worn-out sets and 
copies of obsolete books should be taken  off the 
shelves to make room for more recent, a ttrac tive  
books.

Types o f Materials fo r  S ig h  School Library 
The high school lib rary  should include a t least 

the following types of books:
1. Encyclopedias
2. Single copies o f recent textbooks to  parallel 

and supplement the adopted tex t
3. Single copies of books for collateral reading, 

enrichm ent, and appreciation in  the various sub
jects taught

4. F iction, travel, biography, etc., for recrea
tional reading

5. D ictionaries—abridged and unabridged

6. A tlas
7. Magazines and periodicals
8. Compilations and collections of source ma

terials, including autobiographies, le tters, memoirs, 
documents, etc.

Encyclopedias
I t  is recommended th a t two sets of encyclopedias 

be available in  the high school: one of those rec
ommended fo r first purchase fo r senior high school 
only on page 3 of the report of the special commit
tee of the Iow a L ibrary  Association and one set 
recommended for secondary purchase fo r senior 
high school.

Parallel Textbooks and Books for Wider Collateral
Beading, Enrichment and Appreciation
F or each content subject taugh t in high school 

there should be some copies of recent parallel 
texts. Old, obsolete, ragged, useless books of the 
textbook type should be removed from the library  
and the classrooms.

There should also be books of a more expanded, 
specialized type than  the textbook. They m ay be 
of a  sem irecreational, biographical, historical or 
popular nature. Their chief purpose is to broaden 
the scope of the pupil’s knowledge o f topics or 
subjects, to  fill in details, to  fam iliarize the pupil 
w ith lite ra tu re  in fields of special in terest, to de
velop an appreciation of th is lite ra tu re , and to cul
tiv a te  a desire on the p a rt of the student to spend 
more of his leisure time in  worth-while reading.

Suggested lists  of books fo r some subjects in  
high school will be found on pages 67-99 of L ibrary  
B ulletin Number 45. These lists were prepared by 
prom inent classroom teachers in  Iow a and are 
graded as to  difficulty. They should be of assistance 
to superintendents and classroom teachers who wish 
to  purchase supplem entary enrichm ent books. O ther 
books can be selected from bibliographies in Iow a 
courses of study, from recent textbooks, or from  the 
single or double-starred books in  the S tandard  C at
alog fo r H igh School L ibraries.

The num ber of books of the types described above 
in th e  high school lib rary  or classrooms should be 
equal to the enrollment of the class, up to  th irty  
copies for each subject.

Fiction, Travel, Biography, Etc., for Recreational
Reading
The school should own a  minimum of 100 titles 

of these types of books in  usable, a ttrac tiv e  condi
tion. One book should be added for each pupil 
above 100. Books from the S ta te  T raveling L i
brary  are helpful, but the school should not depend 
upon this source alone. Additions and replacements 
should be made annually.

Books should have a wide spread of in terest 
appeal and reading level. They should deal w ith 
the present in terests of high school boys and girls. 
M any of them should be graded considerably below 
the high school reading level so th a t they will 
not be too difficult fo r the slower readers and will 
develop an in terest in reading for leisure tim e en
joym ent. See lists and suggestions fo r selection 
of fiction given on page 32, L ibrary  Bulletin, Num
ber 45.
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Dictionaries
One recent edition o f  an unabridged dictionary 

of recognized standing should be available in  the 
high school.

I t  is recommended th a t copies o f dictionaries of 
the secondary or collegiate type be available in  the 
lib rary , study hall, and classrooms, where they  may 
be handy fo r ready reference.

Magazines and Periodicals
In  schools w ith  an enrollm ent o f 100 pupils or 

less, there should be a t  least five carefully selected 
current magazines, appropriate fo r the various de
partm ents, and a daily  newspaper. I f  the five 
m agazines indicated in  the report of the special 
committee of the Iow a L ibrary  Association are 
provided, the “Abridged Readers’ Guide to Periodi
cal L itera tu re” can be secured fo r $2.25 per year. 
This will be of great service in  providing classified 
subject references to current m aterials for the var
ious classes. See page 8 of report of Iow a L ibrary  
Association Committee, Reference Books Recom
mended fo r F irs t Purchase in  E lem entary Grades 
and High Schools of Iow a, for description, and ad
dress of publishers.

PROPER E X PEN D ITU RE OF IM PROVEM ENT 
OF INSTRUCTION FUNDS

To: County Superintendents of Schools
Re: Proper Expenditure of Im provement o f In 

struction Funds
In  se tting  up crite ria  fo r reim bursem ent o f an 

improvement o f instruction program, i t  seems logi
cal to sta te  w hat the term  “Im provement of Instruc
tion” shall be considered to mean.

Improvement o f Instruction  s h a l l  m e a n  that, 
through the m edia listed below, teachers shall be 
so instructed th a t they in  tu rn  shall be expected 
to improve th e ir own teaching in  the classroom; 
th a t from th is instruction  they shall become more 
proficient in teaching techniques, in  specific subject 
m atte r taugh t in  their classrooms, in  developing 
skills, in handling children, in  organizing classrooms 
and classroom procedures, in  using s ta te  handbooks, 
in m aking b e tte r  and w ider use o f teaching m ate
rials, in  wise selection of teaching m aterials, in 
rem edial teaching programs, and in  follow-up work 
a f te r  a  tes ting  program  where testing  was done 
fo r purposes of diagnosis and remedy.

DIFFERENTIATION OF TERMS

Improvement o f Instruction  shall be differentiated 
from : im provem ent of adm inistration, improvement 
of organization, improvement o f transportation .

Improvement o f Instruction  shall be differentiated 
from : discussion of teachers’ salaries, teachers’ 
group insurance, recruitm ent of teachers, profes
sional ethics, membership in professional organiza
tions, legislation, or extra-curricular activities.

Improvement o f Instruction  shall be differentiated 
from: a testing  program where tests are made pure
ly fo r survey purposes to  satisfy  curiosity of local 
adm inistrators or teachers.

Improvement o f Instruction  shall be differentiated 
from: speeches of general inspiration, ta lks by  sales 
persons, ta lks by representatives of local organiza

tions (in  general), and view ing moving p ictures of 
a general recreational nature.

A ctivities and Procedures To Be Approved fo r  Re
imbursement From Improvement o f Instruction  

Funds Under Chapter 272, Code 1946

(1) County Institu tes
(a) M ultiple county in s titu te  directed by th e  De

partm ent of 'Public Instruction.
(b) County in s titu te  d irected by the county su

perintendent a f te r  previous approval of the program 
by the D epartm ent of Public Instruction.

(2) S tudy Centers
D irected by th e  county superintendent and under 

the leadership of competent speakers, or demon
strators, approved by the D epartm ent o f Public In 
struction, and in which th e  subject m atter shall be 
the curriculum handbooks prepared by the D epart
m ent o f Public Instruction .

(3) Workshops
D irected by the D epartm ent of Public In s truc

tion or the county superintendent, and under the 
leadership of persons previously approved by the 
D epartm ent o f Public Instruction  fo r th a t work.

(4) Testing Programs
D irected by the county superintendent as a p a rt 

of a  countywide ac tiv ity  necessary fo r the proper 
conduct of a well defined rem edial program of in 
struction.

(5) Supply o f Handbooks
When purchase is necessary beyond the quota fu r

nished free of charge by the D epartm ent of Public 
Instruction.

(6) Miscellaneous
Any ac tiv ity  or procedure which has previous ap

proval of the supervisor concerned.

Item s N ot Eligible for Reimbursement From  
Improvement o f Instruction Funds

Recognizing th a t  many of the following item s 
may have definite value fo r teachers, i t  is yet fe lt 
necessary to exclude the expense connected w ith 
them from approval fo r reimbursement.

(1) Speakers on general inspirational themes.
(2) Speakers on topics o f general inform ation.
(3) Speakers on teachers’ welfare, ethics, organi

zation, or activities.
(4) Speakers a t eighth grade commencement ex

ercises.
(5) Speakers, group leaders, or dem onstrators 

drawn from  the group concerned w ith the meeting.
(6) Expenses of instructors to the county super

in tendents’ conferences called by the S tate  D epart
ment o f Public Instruction.

(7) Expenses of delegates, or the county super
intendent, to any conference or meeting.

(8) M aterials or lite ra tu re  supplied to the schools 
for general promotion of good schools.

(9) Any item the m ajor nature of which is ad
m inistrative.

(10) Tests fo r purely  adm inistrative purposes.
(11) L ib rary  or supplem entary instructional 

books and supplies.
(12) Supplies used in a program  conducted by the 

division of special education, or any other division
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which has its  own budget set up fo r the conduct 
of its  program.

(13) Any item  not clearly and directly  identified 
w ith improvement of instruction  as defined above.

Procedure in Establishing Claims
F or approval of program s and speakers, study 

center leaders or dem onstrators, confer w ith the 
supervisor in  charge of your area previous to any 
final or definite arrangem ent.

U nder the regulations as established by the de
partm ent all claims must be presented on proper 
blanks, to be supplied, itemized to show to whom 
the money was paid and fo r w hat service. Item ized 
claims must be approved by the supervisor.

D IVISION OF ADM INISTRATION AND 
FIN AN CE

Pursuan t to  the au thority  granted  in section 
286A.6 of the Code, the sta te  superintendent of 
public instruction  has adopted the following rules 
and regulations.

1. One day of sta te  aid will be granted  each 
year to all schools which have dismissed a  day for 
a legally called and approved county institu te .

Definitions

Attendance. Attendance is the presence of a pupil 
on days school was officially in  session.

School Session. A school shall be deemed to be in 
session when the pupils and teachers are present 
and the norm al program is pursued for a school day.

School Day. A school day shall mean th a t time 
th a t school is actually  in  session for any given d i
vision of th e  public school, and shall include a 
minimum of not less than  five and one-half (5% ) 
hours, not including lunch interm ission, fo r all 
grades above the th ird ; not less than  four (4) hours 
for the first three grades; and not less than  three
(3) hours in  k indergarten, pre-prim er or prim er 
grades.

Average Daily Attendance. Average daily attend
ance is th a t average obtained by  dividing the ag
gregate attendance fo r the period (month, semes
ter, year) by the number of days the school was in 
session for the period.

(a) Average daily attendance concerns itself 
only w ith days present, not days absent.

(b) W here k indergartens or prim ary grades 
are lim ited to  half-day sessions count each half-day 
session as a fu ll day of attendance.

Aggregate Attendance. Aggregate attendance means 
the to ta l of all days of attendance for all the 
pupils during the period under consideration.

C ER TIFIC A TIO N  AND A PPR O V A L OF SCHOOL 
PE R S O N N E L

Bulletin No. 31 
[Filed January  3, 1955]

Regulations Governing the Issuance and Renewal 
of Teachers’ Certificates, and A pproval of Certificate 
Holders to Teach or Serve in Various Subject-M at
te r  Fields or Service Areas.

INDEX 

PART ONE
R EQ U IR EM EN T S FO R  C E R T IFIC A T E

C hapter I
GENERAL INFORM ATION AND 

REQUIREM ENTS 
[Amendments filed Ju ly  17, 1957]

A. S o w  to File an Application for an Original Cer
tificate

Address to Use
1. Address all communications to:

Departm ent of Public Instruction
Division of Teacher Education and Certification 
S tate  Office Building 
Des Moines 19, Iowa

Applicants Prepared In Iowa Colleges
2. Certificates are issued only upon application 

filed on a  b lank furnished by the D epartm ent of 
Public Instruction  available on request or from 
office of college registrars, superintendents and 
county superintendents. Applicants must have the 
recommendation of a designated official of the ap
proved Iow a teacher-education institu tion  where 
the ir preparation was completed.

Applicants Prepared in Colleges Outside Iowa
3. Applicants prepared in recognized teacher-edu- 

eation institu tions in other states may file applica
tions exactly as in No. 2 above, provided such 
colleges have filed and received approval of the 
curricula which they have each prospective appli
cant for each type of certificate complete.

4. A pplicants w ith four-year degrees prepared in 
other sta tes in  institu tions which are accredited by 
the N ational Council for A ccreditation of Teaeher 
Education are eligible to receive Iowa certificates in 
accordance w ith the conditions of the Eeciprocity 
Agreement o f the Central States Conference o f State  
Department o f Education.1

5. A pplicants whose situations do not fit those 
described in  the preceding two paragraphs are re
quested to :

(1) W rite a  le tte r  indicating  the type of teach
ing service fo r which a certificate is desired.

(2) Enclose complete official transcrip t or tr a n 
scripts showing all college preparation.

(3) Item ize teaching experience, if  any.
(4) L ist all certificates held in other states, if

any.
The m aterials presented will be evaluated and the 

applicant will receive a decision as to his eligibility  
fo r a  certificate, and, if  eligible, instructions as to 
steps to follow in completing the application.

Classification of Certificates and Areas of Endorse
ment
6. C hapter I I  shows the classes of certificates 

available, the length of term s, and the specific 
services fo r which each class of certificate may be 
endorsed. The three areas of endorsement are: (1) 
teaching or special service, (2) supervision and 
(3) adm inistration (principals and superintendents).

rSee A P P E N D IX  fo r tex t of the Reciprocity A greem ent of 
the C entral S ta tes Conference of S ta te  D epartm ents of E d u 
cation.
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Pees
7. The fee fo r all original certificates is $2.00. 

The fee for each endorsement added to a certificate 
except a t the tim e of original issuance or renewal 
is $2.00.

Each fee should be made payable to the Super
in tendent of Public Instruction .

W hen an application is canceled or not approved, 
the fee will be refunded.

Transcrip ts N ot R eturned
8. All transcrip ts of applicants who receive cer

tificates become the property of the S tate  of Iowa 
and are not returned.

Response
9. Upon receipt of application, fee, transcrip t and 

o ther needed m aterials, the records will be evalu
ated  and the certificate or the notification of any 
deficiency w ill be sent.

A dding Endorsem ents
10. When an  application accompanied by the fee 

is filed, a  certificate w ill be endorsed for additional 
service a t any tim e provided the applicant has met 
the current requirem ents fo r such endorsement. 
W hen an added endorsement is requested on the 
date of issuance of an  original certificate or re
newal, no separate fee is required. I t  is not neces
sary to re tu rn  one’s present certificate fo r added 
endorsements. A new certificate, w ith expiration 
date unchanged, bu t carry ing all endorsements—old 
and new—will be prepared. This new certificate 
must in  tu rn  be registered in the office of the county 
superintendent of each county in  which i t  is used.

D ating of Certificates
11. Certificates are valid  only from  and a f te r  the 

date of issuance recorded thereon. All term  cer
tificates expire on June 30 of the final year of the 
term  for which they are issued and each frac tion  of 
a  year during the term  of a  certificate counts as a 
fu ll year. The service authorized by each endorse
m ent on a certificate may legally be perform ed only 
from and a f te r  the date of each such endorsement.

B. Requirements Applying to Every Applicant 
Age, Physical Competence, and M oral F itness

1. In  addition to  m eeting the standards pre
scribed in  th is bulletin, applicants for certificates 
must be eighteen years of age or over, and physical
ly competent and morally fit to  teach.

Recency of P reparation
2. Any applicant who meets the preparation and 

experience requirem ents for a perm anent profes
sional certificate shall be im mediately eligible for 
th a t certificate w ithout regard to the recency of 
th a t preparation or experience.

A ny applicant who meets the preparation require
ments for an  original professional certificate, but 
who has had less than  8 months’ teaching experience 
during the ten-year period im mediately preceding 
the date of application fo r such certificate, must 
have completed a t least 6 additional sem ester hours 
of credit in  an accredited institu tion  w ith in  the 
said ten-year period, such credit to be in addition 
to m eeting the specific requirem ents for the type of 
certificate desired.

Any applicant who meets the preparation require
ments fo r an original preprofessional certificate 
must sa tisfy  the same conditions regarding recency 
of preparation as applicants for the original pro
fessional certificate except th a t the additional prep
aration  required must be completed w ithin the five- 
year period im m ediately preceding the date of ap
plication for the certificate.

Where recent credits are required, they should 
be taken  in professional education or in  the ap
plican t’s area or field of specialization. W hen an 
applicant qualifies for the certificate desired w ith 
the exception of having had recent preparation as 
herein defined, a  tem porary certificate, valid  for 
one year, will be issued.

[F iled  October 6, 1955]

G raduation from  Approved Institu tions
3. a. Iow a Colleges

Certificates are issued on records showing 
graduation from teacher-education curricula in Iowa 
colleges approved by the S tate  Board of Public In 
struction for the type of certification and endorse
ment (s) sought.

b. Colleges in  O ther States
Certificates are issued on records showing 

graduation from  teacher-education curricula in col
leges in  other sta tes which are members of the re 
gional accrediting agencies of the territo ries in 
which they are located, and which are accredited 
by the N ational Council fo r A ccreditation of Teach
er Education, provided such records show th a t the 
Iowa requirem ents have been met.

c. Certificates are issued to  applicants w ith 
four-year degrees granted by colleges in bther states 
which are accredited by the N ational Council for 
A ccreditation of Teacher Education, provided the 
sta tes in  which such colleges are located are signa
tory to  the Reciprocity Agreement o f the Central 
States Conference o f State Departments o f Educa
tion, 1 provided the applicants meet the conditions of 
the agreement.

Evidence of Success of Experience
4. E very  experienced teacher applying fo r a 

certificate must file evidence on forms provided 
showing th a t such experience was successful. The 
applicant must show also th a t—if  legally required 
for the position held—an appropriate certificate 
authorizing such experience was held in the s ta te  in 
which such experience occurred.

Recommendation of A pplicant by In s titu tion
5. Each application for a certificate or endorse

ment thereof m ust carry the recommendation of the 
institu tion  where the required program of p repara
tion was completed.

American H istory  or Government
6. Two semester hours of credit in  American 

history or governm ent are required fo r all ce rtif
icates. W here an applicant qualifies fo r the ce rtif
icate desired w ith  the exception of this credit, a 
tem porary certificate, valid  for one year, w ill be 
issued.

*See A P P E N D IX  fo r text of the Reciprocity  A greem ent of 
the C entral States Conference of State D epartm ents of E d u 
cation.
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In  lieu of 2 semester hours of college credit in 
American history or government, the applicant may 
present evidence certified by th e  reg istrar of an 
accredited institu tion  showing th a t said applicant 
has passed a special w ritten  exam ination in  one of 
these subjects.

S tandards fo r A pproval
7. Two sets of standards which teachers must 

m eet are in  force a t  all times. The first set of 
standards gives the requirem ents for teachers' cer
tificates and the services authorized by the endorse
ments appearing on them. This first set of standards 
appears in  P a r t  One of this bulletin.

The second set of standards, which appears in 
P a rt Two of this bulletin, governs the specific sub
jects and services to  which teachers in  schools ap
proved by the D epartm ent of Public Instruction  
must be assigned. These standards are referred to 
as “approval standards.”

C. D efin ition  o f  R ecogn ized  In s titu tio n

Iow a Colleges
1. All programs of teacher education and the 

Iow a colleges offering these programs m ust be ap
proved by the  S ta te  Board of Public Instruction  
according to standards established by th is Board.

Colleges in  O ther S tates
2. Program s of teacher education of colleges in 

other states are recognized to the extent th a t they 
a re  equivalent to Iow a’s requirem ents fo r ce rtif
icates, provided these colleges are members of the 
regional accrediting agencies of the territo ries in  
which they  are located, and are accredited by the 
N ational Council For A ccreditation of Teacher Edu
cation.

V alidation of C redit from  N onaccredited In s titu tion
3. A pplicants, prepared a t  a college not accredited 

as defined herein, m ust subsequently complete 6 
sem ester hours of college credit of average quality  
in  residence a t  an accredited college. This 6 semes
te r  hours of credit m ust be in  graduate-level courses 
when the certificate involved requires a  bachelor’s 
degree. This credit m ust include a t  least one course 
in  professional education related  to the type of 
teaching service authorized by the certificate de
sired.

W hile the accredited institu tions a t which the 
additional 6 semester hours of credit is completed 
w ill be given the opportunity to  supply inform ation 
concerning such applicants, the nonaccredited in s ti
tutions originally preparing such applicants will be 
asked to assume the chief responsibility fo r recom
mending them.

W here an applicant qualifies for the certificate 
desired w ith  the exception of having completed 6 
sem ester hours of validating  credit as defined herein, 
a  tem porary certificate, valid fo r one year, w ill be 
issued.

A pplicants w ith  Experience
4. Applicants, prepared a t a  non-Iowa college not 

accredited as defined herein, who hold regular term 
certificates issued by the sta te  in  which the college 
is located and who have had one year of successful 
teaching experience in  th a t sta te , will be exempted

from  tak ing  the validating  credit outlined in No. 3 
above.

D . M ow to  Secure E n dorsem en t o f  P ro fess io n a l C er
tifica te  f o r  B o th  E lem en ta ry- and S econ dary - 
School Teaching

Elem entary to  Secondary
1. Holders of professional or perm anent profes

sional certificates endorsed fo r elementary-school 
teaching m ay secure endorsement for secondary- 
school teaching also by completing 8 semester hours 
of credit s tric tly  in  the field of secondary-school 
professional education, including a t least 3 semester 
hours in  secondary-school methods of teaching, in 
an institu tion  acceptable to the S tate Board of Pub
lic Instruction  for offering the curriculum leading 
to  the secondary endorsement.

Secondary to  E lem entary
2. Holders of professional or perm anent profes

sional certificates endorsed for secondary-school 
teaching m ay secure endorsement for elementary- 
school teaching also by completing 8 semester hours 
of credit s tric tly  in  the field of elementary-school 
professional education,! including a t least 3 semes
te r  hours in  elementary-school methods of teaching, 
in  an institu tion  acceptable to the S tate  Board of 
Public Instruction  for offering the curriculum lead
ing to  the elem entary endorsement.

E . P o sitio n s  f o r  W hich C ertifica tes A re  R equired

Public School Positions
1. The law , Code of Iowa, 1954, Section 260.6, 

stipulates, “Every  person employed as an adm inis
tra to r, supervisor, or teacher in  the public schools 
shall hold a certificate valid for the type of position 
in  which he is employed.”

P riv a te  School Teaching
2. The law, Code of Iowa, 1954, Section 299.1, 

specifies th a t  children of compulsory school age 
m ust e ither a ttend  some public school or “upon 
equivalent instruction  by a certified teacher else
w here."

R egistration  of Certificate
3. A contract for teaching in  a public school in 

th is sta te  is void unless the teacher holds an Iowa 
certificate which has been registered in  the office 
of the county superintendent. The law, Code of 
Iowa, 1954, Section 260.20, includes the following 
statem ent:

“All diplomas and certificates shall be valid in 
any county when registered therein, and no person 
shall teach in any public school whose certificate 
has not been registered w ith  the county superin
tendent of the county in  which the school is lo
cated, provided th a t whenever there is a sufficient 
num ber of holders of advanced and standard  ele
m entary certificates available to supply the ele-

JCourses in  geography, music, a r t  and arithm etic are re- 
garded as content courses, not as courses in elementary-school 
professional education. Courses typical of those which are 
regarded  as being strictly  in  the field of elementary-school 
professional e d u ca tio n  a re  illustra ted  by the following m eth
ods of teaching arithm etic, methods of teaching  social studies, 
the teaching  of reading, elementary-school supervision, and 
child grow th and  development.
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m entary schools in any county i t  shall no t be in 
cumbent upon the county superintendent to  register 
lim ited elem entary certificates.”

U ncertificated Teaching P rohibited
4. I t  is the duty  of the county superintendent to 

order to be closed any public school or schoolroom 
taugh t by any teacher not certificated as required 
by law. Code of Iowa, 1954, Section 273.18, sub
section 24, requires the county superintendent to:

“Order to  be closed, any public school or school
room taugh t by any teacher not certified as required 
by law. I f  his order is not im mediately obeyed, he 
shall enforce the same against the teacher and the 
school board by  an action for a m andatory in junc
tion in a court of competent jurisdiction.”

Compensation fo r U ncertificated Teaching Prohibited
5. Under Iow a law, Code of Iowa, 1954, Section 

294.1, no compensation shall be recovered by a 
teacher fo r service rendered while w ithout a ce rtif
icate.

F. Standards fo r  Besidence, Correspondence and 
Extension S tudy

Definition of Terms
1. Residence study is in terpre ted  by the S tate 

Board of Public Instruction  to be study in  which 
th e  class attendance is on the campus of the 
institu tion  or in  an approved branch school estab
lished by the in stitu tion  which grants the credits 
for such study. Extension study shall be in terpre ted  
as th a t which is associated w ith attendance of off- 
campus classes except where such classes are in  an 
approved branch school. Correspondence study 
shall be in terp re ted  as th a t which takes place off 
campus and which involves no class attendance.

Standards fo r Residence Study
2. U nder Iow a law, Code of Iow a, 1954, Sections 

504.12 and 504.13, a t  least one academic year of 
residence work must have been completed a t  the 
in stitu tion  which grants an academic degree.

For certification purposes i t  m ay consist of one 
academic year; of not less than  30 weeks if  dis
tr ibu ted  among 3 summer sessions; of 24 weeks if  
d istribu ted  among 4 summer sessions.

A t least 20 sem ester hours of any  accredited two- 
year course m ust be completed in  residence a t  the 
in stitu tion  issuing the record certify ing  to the com
pletion of such course.

S tandards fo r Correspondence and Extension Study 
[Amendment filed October 6, 1955]

3. A teacher employed full tim e may apply 
tow ard an original certificate no t more than  12 se
m ester hours of credit earned by any method dur
ing the regular school year of nine months.

N ot more than  one-fourth of any accredited two- 
or four-year course may be taken  under projected 
registration, correspondence study, and extension 
classes; provided th a t an  experienced teacher who 
is following a  two-year curriculum leading to a 
preprofessional certificate will not be subject to this 
standard  if  the following conditions are m et: (1) 
the credits in  excess of 15 semester hours shall have 
been completed in  a class and not by correspondence

study, (2) the in stitu tion  certify ing  to  the com
pletion of the two-year elem entary teaeher-educa- 
tion curriculum shall have had th is studen t in 
residence classes fo r a t least 20 sem ester hours of 
the work included in such curriculum.

G. Standards fo r  Holders o f Baccalaureate Degrees 
Desiring to Complete Work in  Professional Educa
tion Bequired fo r  Certificates

Persons W ithout any Courses in  Professional Edu
cation
1. Persons holding baccalaureate degrees from 

accredited institu tions, w ithout having begun a pro
gram of professional education prior to the securing 
of such degrees, who desire to qualify  for original 
certificates based on college degrees may secure 
certificates by completing the specific courses re
quired in  an institu tion  approved fo r teacher edu
cation leading to  a professional certificate. Such 
persons must complete the required work in  resi
dence. This residence w ork m ust extend over a 
period of a t  least twenty-tw o weeks.

Persons W ith  P a rtia lly  Completed Program s o f Pro
fessional Education
2. College graduates who partia lly  completed 

teacher-education programs before securing their 
degrees, may complete the ir work a t  the institu tion  
from which they  were graduated  w ithout m eeting 
the additional residence requirem ent.

II. Conversion or Exchange of Expired Old-Type 
Iowa State Certificates1

Old-Type Certificates Defined
1. P rio r to June  30, 1935, authorization to teach 

known as “sta te  certificates” were issued. These 
certificates were designated as first-grade s ta te  cer
tificates when issued on the basis of four-year col
lege degrees. W hen issued on the basis of two years 
of college preparation, they  were designated either 
as second- or third-grade s ta te  certificates.

E quivalen t New Classes of Certificate A vailable
2. Holders of expired first-grade s ta te  certificates 

may, upon m eeting requirem ents, exchange them  for 
the professional certificate described in  C hapter I I  
of th is bulletin. The endorsement w ill be fo r sec- 
ondary-school teaching when the original prepara
tion was a t th a t level. I f  the original preparation 
was in  the elementary-school field, the endorsement 
will be fo r elementary-school teaching.

3. Holders of expired second- or third-grade state 
certificates may, upon m eeting requirem ents, ex
change them  fo r the preprofessional certificate de
scribed in  Chapter I I  of th is bulletin. The endorse
ment w ill always be for elementary-school teaching.

Requirem ents fo r Exchange
4. E igh t semester hours of credit must be com

pleted in  an approved college w ith in  the five-year 
period im m ediately preceding the date  of applica
tion fo r exchange. A t least three sem ester hours of 
this to ta l must be completed in  professional educa-

!For information regarding conversion of other types of 
existing certificates, see Chapter IV.
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tion related  to the endorsement to appear on the 
certificate.

I .  Acceptance o f Teaching Experience in Lieu o f 
Student Teaching

Amount of Experience
1. Applicants for certificates may present evi

dence of five years’ successful teaching experience 
in  the type of work authorized by the endorsement 
to appear on the certificate sought in  lieu of the 
credits in  student teaching required fo r such en
dorsement, provided the three conditions outlined 
in the next paragraph are met.

Conditions to  be M et
2. (1) The five years of experience to  be sub

stitu ted  for student teaching shall have been gained 
in any s ta te  on a valid  certificate other than  an 
emergency certificate, (2) a corresponding number 
of semester hours of credit is presented in other 
education courses, and (3) the in stitu tion  recom
mending the applicant fo r such a certificate is 
agreeable to  the substitution.

J . Miscellaneous Inform ation

Extension of Certificate Due to  M ilitary  Service
1. The expiration date  of the certificate of a 

teacher who is called into m ilitary  service is ex
tended for th a t period of tim e for which said 
teacher is in  m ilitary  service, provided th a t said 
teacher applies to the S tate  D epartm ent of Public 
Instruction  fo r such extension w ith in  one year a fte r  
honorable discharge from  m ilitary  service has been 
secured, or on or before the date  of expiration of 
his certificate, even though th a t date should be 
more than  twelve months a fte r  the date of hon
orable discharge.

Certificates fo r Exchange Teachers
2. The S tate  Board of Public Instruction  is au 

thorized, Section 260.10, Code 1954, to  issue a cer
tificate to an exchange teacher from another state 
or country when such teacher has the qualifications 
equivalent to the regular teacher employed by the 
board and who is serving as the exchange teacher.

The S tate Board has authorized the issuance of a 
tem porary certificate valid  for one year, to  such ex
change teachers. Employing officials partic ipa ting  
in  arrangem ents for the exchange of teachers should 
correspond w ith  the Division of Teacher Education 
and Certification of the D epartm ent of Public In 
struction fo r instructions to be followed by the in 
coming exchange teacher in  order to comply w ith 
the conditions of the law  referred  to in the preced
ing paragraph.

Revocation
3. Any diploma or certificate is revocable by the 

S tate  Board of Public Instruction  fo r any cause 
which would have authorized or required a  refusal 
to g ran t the same.

The certificate of any teacher employed in  a 
given county is revocable by the county superin
tenden t when, in  his judgm ent, there is proper 
cause for the revocation of said certificate or when 
complaint is filed supported by affidavits charging

incompetency, im m orality, intemperance, cruelty, or 
general neglect of the business of the school.

The procedure fo r the tr ia l before the county 
superintendent and the appeal to  the superintendent 
of public instruction is set fo rth  in Code of Iowa, 
1954, Sections 260.24, 260.25, and 260.26.

Requirem ents T entative
4. The minimum requirem ents set fo rth  in  this 

bulletin  are to be considered as ten ta tive  in  nature 
and subject to  revision from tim e to time.

C hapter I I

CLASSIFICATION OF CERTIFICATES!

The teachers’ certificates available are grouped 
in to  five m ajor classes. The various types of specific 
services which each teacher is authorized to per
form  are indicated by one or more endorsements2 on 
the certificate held.

The classes of certificates are:
A. PERM ANENT PROFESSIONAL CERTIFICATE 

V alid throughout lifetim e of holder except when
revoked fo r cause
B. PROFESSIONAL CERTIFICATE

V alid for ten-year term  and renewable according 
to  prescribed conditions
C. PREPROFESSIONAL CERTIFICATE

V alid for six-year term  and renewable according 
to prescribed conditions
D. SUBSTITUTE CERTIFICATE

V alid fo r two-year term, but, except as au thor
ized by the D epartm ent of Public Instruction  by 
w ritten  statem ent, not to exceed ninety (90) full 
days of teaching in  any one academic year and re 
newable according to prescribed conditions
E. TEM PORARY CERTIFICATES 

V alid for one-year term
F. PROFESSIONAL COMMITMENT C ER TIF

ICATE
V alid for one-year term  and subject to  successive 

renewals provided defined progress is made tow ard 
m eeting the requirem ents for the professional cer
tificate

[Filed A ugust 23, 1956]

A. Permanent Professional Certificate

1. V alid ity
The perm anent professional certificate shall be 

valid throughout the lifetim e of the holder except 
when revoked for cause, and fo r service as indicated 
by the endorsement or endorsements appearing 
thereon.

2. Endorsem ents Available
This certificate shall have exactly the same en

dorsement or endorsements available on the profes-

:  See C hapter I I I  fo r inform ation  as to the content of the 
preparation needed for each of the various classes of cer
tificates.

2Except fo r certificates endorsed fo r elem entary-secondary- 
school teaching  in  specified subjects, Iow a certificates give 
“blanket" authorization  to teach any  subject in  the  grades 
indicated by the endorsem ents. However, schools, in o rder 
to be approved by the D epartm ent of Public Instruc tion , 
m ust assign duties to th e ir  teachers in  accordance w ith  the 
approval standards  outlined in  P a r t  Two of th is bulletin .
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sional certificate which every person applying for 
a perm anent professional certificate must first have 
had. A dditional endorsements may he made a t any 
tim e th a t the requirem ents for them  have been met. 
(See B. 2, below.)

3. Requirem ents
The holder of a professional certificate who has 

had four years of successful experience and 30 se
m ester hours of approved preparation beyond the 
baccalaureate degree shall be eligible to receive the 
perm anent professional certificate except tha t, on 
and a f te r  A ugust 31, 1960, said 30 semester hours 
of approved preparation  shall have been graduate 
cred it and a m aster’s degree from  an accredited 
institu tion  shall have been awarded to said holder. 
[Amendment filed October 6, 1955 and Ju ly  17, 1957]

B. Professional Certificate

1. Validity
The professional certificate shall be valid  for a 

term  of ten  years, and fo r service as indicated by 
the endorsement or endorsements appearing thereon. 
I t  shall be renewable according to conditions p re
scribed in  th is bulletin .l

2. Endorsem ents A vailable
a. E lem entary

(1) Type of Service Authorized 
A uthorization to  teach in  k indergarten  and

grades one through nine
(2) Requirements

Four years of approved college preparation 
and a  baccalaureate degree from a recognized insti
tu tion

b. Secondary
(1) Type of Service Authorized 

A uthorization to  teach in  grades seven
through fourteen2

(2) Requirem ents
Four years of approved college preparation 

and a baccalaureate degree from a recognized in s ti
tu tion

c. Elem entary-Secondary
(1) Type of Service Authorized 

A uthorization to  teach only in special sub
jects or to serve in special service areas in  k inder
garten  and grades one through fourteen

(a) Special Subjects fo r Which Endorse
ments are A vailable

A rt, industrial arts, music, and physical edu
cation

(b) Special Service Areas for Which Endorse
ments are Available

1’ L ibrarian
2’ Education of Exceptional Children 

(Special Education)
a’ Children who are m aladjusted or re

tarded  w hether m entally-handicapped or g ifted  or 
of disturbed personality

b’ Children who are crippled or of low
v ita lity

c’ Children in  need of speech correction 
d’ Children who are deaf or hard-of-

liearing 

tSee C hapter V .
2G rades th irteen  and  fourteen  a re  ju n io r college grades.

e’ Children who are blind or partially-
sighted

f ’ Service as school psychologist 
3’ Service as public school health nurse

(2) Requirements 
Four years of approved college preparation 

and a baccalaureate degree from a recognized in s ti
tu tion  except th a t for endorsement fo r service as 
a school psychologist, two years of successful teach
ing experience, a m aster’s degree in  psychology 
from a recognized institu tion , and the completion 
of an approved program of preparation for service 
as a school psychologist shall also be required.

d. Elementary-School Supervision
(1) Type of Service Authorized 

A uthorization to  serve as a supervisor or
teacher in  the k indergarten  and in  grades one 
through nine.

(2) Requirements
A pplicant must have met the requirements 

for endorsement as an elementary-school teacher 
and, in  addition thereto, have completed 20 semes
te r hours of approved graduate credit and have had 
two years of successful teaching experience except 
tha t, on and a f te r  A ugust 31, 1960, applicant shall 
have m et the requirem ents for the professional 
certificate endorsed for elementary-school teaching, 
and, in  addition thereto, have secured a m aster’s 
degree in elementary-school education from a recog
nized institu tion  w ith emphasis on supervision and 
have had four years of successful teaching experi
ence; provided fu rther th a t said applicant shall 
have had elementary-school supervisor}’ experiences, 
e ither w ith or w ithout credit, under the supervision 
of the in stitu tion  aw arding said applicant’s m aster’s 
degree, or, in  lieu thereof, equivalent experiences as 
judged by said institution.

[Amendment filed Ju ly  17, 1957]

e. Elementary-Secondary-School Supervision
(1) Type of Service Authorized 

Authorization to serve only as a  supervisor or
teacher in special subjects or special service areas 
in k indergarten  and grades one through fourteen

N ote: For a list of special subjects and special 
service areas, see B.2.C. (1) (a) and (b), above.

(2) Requirements
A pplicant must have met the requirem ent for 

endorsement as an  elementary-secondary teacher in 
the special subject or special service area in. which 
supervision is to be done,i and in addition thereto, 
have completed 20 sem ester hours of approved 
graduate credit and have two years of successful 
teaching experience, except that, on and a f te r  Au
gust 31, 1960, applicant shall have m et the require
ments for a  professional certificate endorsed for 
elementary-secondary-school teaching in  the spe
cial subject or special service area in  which 
supervision is to be done, and, in  addition thereto, 
have secured a m aster’s degree from  a recognized 
institu tion  and have completed an approved gradu
ate program in th is special subject or special service 
area, including preparation also in elementary- and 
secondary-school curriculum or supervision and have 
had four years of successful teaching experience;

!A person  ho ld ing  a professional certificate  who desires 
authorization  fo r elementary-secondary-school supervision in 
special education, m ust have m et the requirem ents fo r en 
dorsem ent in only one area of the education of exceptional 
children.
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provided fu rth e r th a t said applicant shall have had 
supervisory experiences, e ither w ith or w ithout 
credit, in  the special subject or special service area 
under the supervision of the in stitu tion  aw arding 
said applicant’s m aster’s degree, or, in  lieu thereof, 
equivalent experiences as judged by said in s titu 
tion.

[Amendment filed Ju ly  17, 1957]

f. Elementary-School P rincipal
(1) Type of Service Authorized 

A uthorization to serve as a principal, super
visor or teacher in any elem entary school through 
grade nine

(2) Requirements
A pplicant must have m et the requirem ents 

fo r a professional certificate w ith endorsement as an 
elementary-school teacher, and in  addition thereto, 
have completed 20 semester hours of approved 
graduate credit and have had two years of success
fu l teaching experience except th a t, on and a fte r  
August 31, 1960, applicant shall have m et the re
quirements fo r the professional certificate endorsed 
for one of the several types of teaching service, 
and, in  addition thereto, have secured a m aster’s 
degree in  elementary-school education w ith  empha
sis on adm inistration, bu t including atten tion  to 
problems of supervision and have had four years 
of successful teaching experience; provided fu rther 
th a t said applicant shall have had elementary- 
school adm inistrative experiences, e ither w ith  or 
w ithout credit, under the supervision of the in s ti
tu tion  gran ting  said applicant’s m aster’s degree, or, 
in  lieu thereof, equivalent experiences as judged 
by said institu tion .

[Amendment filed Ju ly  17, 1957]

g. Seeondary-School P rincipal
(1) Type of Service A uthorized 

A uthorization to serve as a principal, super
visor or teacher in  any secondary school through 
grade fourteen

(2) Requirem ents
A pplicant m ust have m et the requirem ents 

fo r a professional certificate w ith  endorsement as a 
secondary-school teacher, and in  addition thereto, 
have completed 20 sem ester hours of approved grad
uate  credit and have had two years of successful 
teaching experience except th a t, on and a f te r  A u
gust 31, 1960, applicant shall have m et the require
ments fo r the professional certificate endorsed for 
one of the several types of teaching service, and, 
in  addition thereto, have secured the m aster’s degree 
in  secondary-school education w ith  a recognized 
institu tion  w ith  emphasis on adm inistration, bu t 
including a tten tion  to  problems of supervision and 
have had four years of successful teaching experi
ence; provided fu rth e r th a t said applicant shall 
have, had secondary-school adm inistrative experi
ences, e ither w ith or w ithout credit, under the su
pervision of the in stitu tion  aw arding said appli
can t’s m aster’s degree, or, in lieu thereof, equiva
len t experiences as judged by said institu tion .

[Amendment filed Ju ly  17, 1957]
h. Superintendent

(1) Type of Service Authorized 
A uthorization to serve as county superin

tendent, or as superintendent, principal, supervisor

or teacher in any elem entary or secondary school 
through grade fourteen

(2) Requirements
(a) Standard  P reparation

A pplicant must have m et the requirem ents 
for a professional certificate w ith endorsement as a 
secondary-school teacher, an elementary-school 
teacher or as an elementary-secondary-school teach
er; and in  addition thereto, have completed an ap
proved program of preparation, have been awarded 
a  m aster’s degree by a  recognized institu tion , and 
have had four years of successful teaching experi
ence except th a t, on and a f te r  A ugust 31, I960, 
applicant shall have met the requirem ents for a 
professional certificate endorsed for one of the 
several types of teaching service, and, in  addition 
thereto, have secured a m aster’s degree in school 
adm inistration from  a recognized institu tion  plus 
30 sem ester hours of approved graduate study com
pleted a f te r  the date of the aw arding of the mas
te r’s degree, and have had four years of successful 
teaching experience; provided fu rth er th a t said 
applicant shall have had general school adm inistra
tive experiences, e ither w ith or w ithout credit, un
der the supervision of the institu tion  in which the 
additional 30 semester hours were completed, or, in 
lieu thereof, equivalent experiences as judged by 
said institu tion .

^Amendment filed Ju ly  17, 1957]

(b) Advanced P reparation
Same requirem ents as fo r standard  prepar

ation  plus 30 semester hours of approved graduate 
preparation  beyond the m aster’s degree

C. P rep ro fessio n a l C ertificate
1. V alid ity

The preprofessional certificate shall be valid  for 
a term  of six years, and for service as indicated  by 
the endorsement or endorsements appearing thereon. 
I t  shall be renewable according to conditions pre
scribed in  th is bulletin .l

2. Endorsem ents A vailable
a. E lem entary

(1) Type of Service Authorized
A uthorization to teach in  k indergarten  and

grades one through nine
(2) Requirements

(a) On Less Than a Degree
Two years (60 sem ester hours) of approved 

college preparation in  a recognized institu tion  ex
cept • th a t, on and a f te r  August 31, 1958, the ac
creditation  of each college or university  to offer 
two-year programs of teacher education shall be 
term inated.

[Amendment filed Ju ly  17, 1957]

b. Secondary (Trade and Industria l Classes)
(1) Type of Service Authorized

A uthorization only to teach the specific sub
jec t or subjects designated in the recommendation 
in grades n ine through twelve

(2) Requirem ents
Recommendation as to competence in  desig

nated  subject or subjects made by D irector of Divi-

lSee Chapter V.
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sion of V ocational Education of Iowa D epartm ent 
of Public Instruction .

c. Elem entary-Secondary (N ot A vailable to  New 
A pplicants)

(1) Teaching Service A uthorized 
A uthorization to teach the specified subject

or subjects in  k indergarten  and grades one through 
fourteen.

(2) Requirements
A pplicant must be holder of a special subject 

certificate issued in form er years which is in  force 
or fo r which current renewal requirem ents have 
been met.

D. Substitute Certificate
1. V alid ity

The substitu te  certificate shall be valid fo r a  six- 
year term, and fo r the same services authorized by 
Iow a or Non-Iowa certificate (exclusive of emer
gency or tem porary certificate) once held by  the 
applicant. I t  shall be valid  only fo r those positions 
in  which a  regularly  employed, certificated teacher 
actually  began the school year. I t  shall be valid  for 
not more than  90 days of full-tim e teaching during 
any single school year except th a t an appropriate 
supervisor in  the D epartm ent of Public Instruction  
may, by w ritten  statem ent, authorize the holder of 
such a certificate to teach in  excess of the 90-day 
period when, in  his judgm ent, the best inferests of 
the pupils would be served thereby. In  such an 
event, the said substitu te teacher shall not occupy 
the position beyond the close of the current school 
year.

2. Endorsem ents A vailable
Endorsem ents on a substitu te certificate shall be 

exactly  the same as those to which the applicant 
would be entitled  if  a  term  certificate (equivalent to 
the type of certificate once held) were issued to  the 
applicant.

3. Requirem ents
The applicant for a substitu te certificate must 

once have held an Iow a or Non-Iowa certificate 
(exclusive of emergency or tem porary certificate) 
which, by m eeting current renewal requirem ents in 
force in the sta te  of issue, could again be issued 
for a  term  of years.

E. Temporary Certificate
1. V alid ity

The tem porary certificate shall be valid  fo r a 
one-year term  and for service as indicated by the 
endorsement or endorsements appearing thereon.

2. Endorsem ents A vailable
This certificate shall be endorsed in  a manner 

sim ilar to perm anent pro'fessional, professional and 
preprofessional certificates in  accordance w ith the 
type of preparation completed.

3. Requirem ents
a. Based on Expired Iow a Certificate, Exclusive 

of Emergency or One-Year Special Certificate
The holder of an expired Iow a certificate 

(exclusive of emergency or one-year special cer
tificate), who has had one year (8 months) of suc

cessful teaching experience, shall be eligible to  re
ceive the tem porary certificate upon application 
accompanied by recommendation of a  superintend
ent or county superintendent, provided th a t no tem 
porary  certificate shall be available to any teacher 
during the first year im mediately following the ex- 

• p iration  date of said teacher’s regular certificate, 
and no tem porary certificate shall be issued to a 
person whose expired, regular certificate was based 
on less than  60 semester hours of preparation 
when said certificate has been expired fo r a  period 
of five years. This certificate shall be endorsed for 
the type of service authorized by the expired cer
tificate on which it  is based. This certificate is 
nonrenewable. See C hapter Y fo r requirem ents for 
renewal of Iow a certificate once held.

b. Based on E lig ib ility  fo r a Professional or P re 
professional Certificate E xcept fo r Defined De
ficiencies Outlined in C hapter I
This certificate is nonrenewable.

c. Based on F if ty  Semester hours of Specified 
College Credit

This certificate is available only to an applicant 
who has never had an Iow a teacher’s certificate. I t  
requires 50 semester hours of college credit w ith 
8 stric tly  in elementary-school professional educa
tion including 3 in  elementary-school methods. The 
applicant shall have completed a t  least 6 semester 
hours of credit w ith in  the five-year period immedi
ately  preceding the date of the issuance of the 
certificate. I t  shall give the holder authorization 
to teach in  k indergarten  and grades one through 
nine.

d. Based on A dm inistrative Decision
The Superintendent of Public Instruction  is 

authorized to issue the tem porary certificate to 
applicants whose services are needed to fill positions 
in specific schools in  emergency situations.

The applicant shall be recommended by the ap
proved college where the most recent preparation 
was completed.

This certificate w ill be renewable no t to  exceed 
six times for one-year term s upon the completion bf 
8 sem ester hours of credit each year leading tow ard 
completion of requirem ents fo r a preprofessional or 
professional certificate, provided th a t teaching ex
perience continues to  be successful.

[Filed January  3, 1955]
[Amended Ju ly  17, 1957]

F. Professional Commitment Certificate

1. V alid ity
The professional commitment certificate shall be 

valid fo r a one-year term, and service as indicated 
by the endorsement or endorsements appearing 
thereon. I t  shall be renewable according to  condi
tions outlined under 4, below.

2. Endorsem ents A vailable and Requirem ents
a. Elementary-School Teaching

(1) On Approved Two-Year Portion of a Four- 
Year Teacher Education Curriculum

A minimum of two years (60 sem ester hours) 
of preparation selected from an approved two-year 
portion of a  four-year teacher education curriculum 
for elementary-school teachers shall be required for 
a  professional commitment certificate to be endorsed
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for teaching in  k indergarten  and grades one through 
nine. E igh t semester hours of credit stric tly  in  ele- 
mentary-school professional education w ith 3 in  
elementary-school methods and 3 in student teach
ing must be included.

This certificate endorsed fo r elementary- 
school teaching is available only to applicants who 
are recommended by the approved college where 
the most recent preparation  was completed. A t its  
discretion the college may require applicants to 
complete more preparation than  the minimum spec
ified in  the im mediately preceding paragraph.

(2) On Bachelor’s Degree 
A minimum of a bachelor’s degree from an 

approved institu tion  plus 8 sem ester hours of pro
fessional preparation selected from  th a t in s titu 
tion’s program  leading to elementary-school teach
ing filed w ith and approved by the S ta te  Board of 
Public Instruction  shall be required fo r a  profes
sional commitment certificate endorsed fo r teaching 
k indergarten  and grades one through nine.

This certificate endorsed fo r elementary- 
school teaching is available only to  applicants who 
are recommended by the approved college where 
the most recent preparation was completed. A t its  
discretion the college may require applicants to 
complete more preparation  th an  the minimum spec
ified in  the im mediately preceding paragraph.

b. Secondary-School Teaching
A minimum of a  bachelor’s degree from  an ap

proved institu tion  plus 8 sem ester hours of pro
fessional p reparation  selected from th a t in s titu 
tion’s program  leading to secondary-school teach
ing filed w ith and approved by the S tate  Board of 
Public Instruction  shall be required fo r a profes
sional commitment certificate endorsed fo r teaching 
grades seven through fourteen.

This certificate endorsed fo r secondary-school 
teaching is available only to  applicants who are 
recommended by the approved college where the 
most recent p reparation  was completed. A t its  
discretion the college m ay require applicants to 
complete more preparation than  the minimum speci
fied in the im m ediately preceding paragraph.

c. Elem entary-Secondary Teaching in  a Special 
Subject or Service A rea

A minimum of a bachelor’s degree from  an ap
proved institu tion  w ith specialization in  the desig
nated special subject or special service area plus 8 
sem ester hours of professional preparation  selected 
from  th a t in stitu tion ’s program filed w ith  and ap
proved by the S ta te  Board of Public Instruction  
shall be required fo r a  professional commitment cer
tificate endorsed fo r teaching in  the special subject 
or service area in  k indergarten  and grades one 
through fourteen.

This certificate endorsed fo r elementary-sec- 
ondary-school teaching is available only to  ap
plicants who are recommended by the approved 
college where the most recent p reparation  was com
pleted. A t its  discretion the college m ay require 
applicants to  complete more preparation  than  the 
minimum specified in  the im m ediately preceding 
paragraph.

3. Recency o f P reparation
Applicants for the professional commitment cer

tificate shall have completed a t  least 6 semester 
hours of credit w ith in  the five-year period immedi

ately  preceding the date of issuance of the certif
icate.

4. Requirem ents fo r Renewal
The professional commitment certificate is re

newable fo r consecutive yearly  terms provided th a t 
the equivalent of 6 sem ester hours of additional 
preparation leading tow ard the professional ce rtif
icate is completed each year*, and provided also 
th a t teaching experience continues to be successful 
and the college where the preparation is being com
pleted recommends each renewal.

The holder of a  professional commitment ce rtif
icate is not required to  renew i t  each year provided 
no teaching is done. However, a  g rand to ta l of 
additional credits equivalent to  a t least 6 semester 
hours of progress each year (except during m ili
ta ry  service) a f te r  the issuance of the original 
professional commitment certificate will be required.

[F iled  Ju ly  17, 1957]

C hapter I I I

APPROVAL OF IN STITUTIO NS AND TEACHER 
EDUCATION PROGRAMS

[Amendments filed Ju ly  17, 1957]
Chapter I I  presents the teacher certification 

fram ew ork which has been adopted fo r Iowa by 
the S tate  Board of Public Instruction.

As a m atter of policy, the S tate  Board has not 
set up a rigidly specified curriculum for the prepa
ra tion  of teachers in  any  field. I t  has authorized 
the Superintendent of Public Instruction  to appoint 
an Advisory Committee on Teacher Education and 
Certification. This committee w ill make recommen
dations regarding the content of each of the various 
programs of preparation fo r consideration by the 
S tate  Board. This committee will be a recommend
ing body only. The final legal au thority  rests w ith 
the Board.

The S tate  Board has stipulated  th a t the Advisory 
Committee shall organize its  recommendations un
der four categories:
1. Academic W ork in General Education Needed by 
All Teachers
2. Academic P reparation  Needed for Secondary- or 
Elementary-Secondary-School Teachers in  Their 
Chosen Teaching Fields, and C ertain Subjects Essen
tia l in  the P reparation  of Elementary-School Teach
ers
3. P reparation  in  Education and Psychology Courses 
Including Teaching Under Supervision

4. S tudent Selection and Guidance
The S tate  Board has fu r th e r stipulated  th a t the 

Advisory Committee shall organize its  recommenda
tions in such a m anner th a t considerable room will 
be le ft fo r in stitu tional in itia tive  in  the methods of 
preparing teachers. Experim entation w ith prom
ising programs for improved preparation  of teachers 
is encouraged by the S tate  Board.

* If  recommended by the college, credits in  excess of 6 
sem ester hours completed du ring  any year following the 
orig inal issuance of the certificate m ay be cum ulated and  
applied tow ard  m eeting the requirem ents fo r one or m ore 
succeeding yearly  renew als. F o r example, if  a teacher 
should complete 10 semester hours du ring  a given year, 4 
of them  could he carried  over and  used on the next 
renew al.
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Iow a collegeg and universities seeking the ap
proval of the ir programs of teacher education shall 
file evidence of the ex ten t to which they m eet the 
standards of the N ational Council fo r A ccreditation 
of Teacher Education provided th a t colleges and 
universities already accredited by the said Council 
shall be exempted from filing such evidence.

In  order fo r its  graduates to be accepted for 
teacher certification by the S tate Board of Public 
Instruction , each Iow a college or university  shall 
file a  specific program or curricular p a tte rn  of 
teacher education designed to m eet the require
m ents for each certificate, and i t  shall also specify 
the courses its  students must complete and the 
levels of excellence which they m ust a tta in  in  said 
courses as a  condition to being recommended for 
approval to teach  the subjects in public schools for 
which standards are hereinafter prescribed.

W hen any Iow a college or university  which is ap
proved fo r teacher education by the S tate Board 
of Public Instruction  certifies th a t an applicant for 
a teacher’s certificate has dem onstrated competence 
in any required area of preparation equivalent to 
the completion of regular college courses in  th a t 
area, said applicant shall not be required to present 
a record of college credit in  said area.

Certificates based on requirem ents specifying four 
years of college preparation and a bachelor’s degree 
shall be issued only a f te r  the applicant for one of 
the said certificates has m et each of the following 
standards, where applicable to the type of said 
certificate to  be issued, in  an Iow a college or uni
versity  whose program or programs of teacher edu
cation leading to said certificates shall have been 
filed w ith  and approved by the S ta te  Board of Pub
lic Instruction :

(1) The applicant shall have completed 40 se
m ester hours of credit in  courses specified by the 
in stitu tion  aw arding said applicant’s bachelor’s 
degree as being classified as general education.

(2) The applicant shall have completed 30 se
m ester hours of credit in an area of subject-m atter 
concentration which shall have been listed by the 
in stitu tion  aw arding said applicant’s bachelor’s de
gree in  said in stitu tion ’s program or programs of 
teacher education filed w ith  and approved by the 
S tate  Board of Public Instruction , provided that, 
when so designated by said institu tion , “elemen- 
tary-school education” shall be regarded as an 
acceptable area of subject-m atter concentration.

(3) The applicant fo r a certificate valid  for 
teaching in the elementary-school field shall have 
completed preparation in a t  least five of the fo l
lowing areas: lite ra tu re  fo r children, m athematics, 
a rt, music, geography, health  and physical educa
tion, industrial arts, conservation education, ele
m entary  speech correction, and dram atics as sepa
ra te  college courses, or, in lieu thereof, in  courses 
in general education required by the institu tion  
aw arding said applicant’s bachelor’s degree.

(4) The applicant for a certificate valid  for 
teaching in the secondary-school field shall have met 
the minimum approval standards as herein pre
scribed fo r teaching subjects w ithin one or more 
fields outside his own area of subject-m atter con
centration  for which said approval standards in 
clude requirem ents except in  cases wdiere the in s ti
tution aw arding said applicant’s bachelor’s degree

shall have been authorized by the S ta te  Board of 
Public Instruction  to recommend applicants who 
have been perm itted by said in stitu tion  to omit 
preparation sufficient to m eet approval standards 
in any field outside their area of concentration, and 
when said in stitu tion  does so recommend said ap
plicant.

(5) The applicant for a certificate valid  for 
teaching in a special subject or special service area 
in the elem entary- and secondary-school fields shall 
have completed 40 semester hours of preparation 
in  general education and 30 semester hours of prep
aration  in  an area of subject-m atter concentration 
both as specified herein provided th a t the special 
subject or special service area in  which said ce rtif
icate authorizes said applicant to teach shall com
prise the area of subject-m atter concentration, pro
vided fu rth er th a t an applicant fo r a certificate 
valid to  serve as a teacher in  the area of school 
psychologist m ust hold a m aster’s degree including 
the preparation herein prescribed and have had two 
years of teaching experience.

(6) The applicant shall have completed a grand 
to ta l of 20 sem ester hours of credit in  professional 
education a t least one-fourth of which credits shall 
be in professional education courses which deal w ith 
problems which are of common concern to both 
elementary- and secondary-school teachers.

(7) The applicant fo r a certificate valid  for teach
ing in  the elementary-school field shall complete 
courses dealing w ith  (a) learning experiences de
signed to develop skill in methods of teaching and 
evaluating pupil progress in  the areas of instruction  
included in the elementary-school curriculum, and 
(b) shall have completed w ork in supervised s tu 
dent teaching a t the elementary-school level. A t 
least 5 sem ester hours of college credit shall have 
been secured in said supervised student teaching by 
said applicant.

(8) The applicant fo r a  certificate valid  fo r teach
ing in  the secondary-school field shall have com
pleted courses dealing w ith (a ) learning experiences 
designed to  develop skill in methods of teaching and 
evaluating pupil progress in  the areas of instruction 
included in the secondary-school curriculum, and 
(b) shall have completed w ork in  supervised stu 
dent teaching in the secondary-school field. A t least 
5 sem ester hours of college credit shall have been 
secured in  said supervised studen t teaching by said 
applicant.

(9) The applicant for a certificate valid  for teach
ing in  a special subject or special service area a t  the 
elem entary- and secondary-school levels shall have 
completed courses dealing (a ) w ith learning ex
periences designed to  develop skill in methods of 
teaching and evaluating progress of elementary- 
and secondary-school pupils in  the special subject 
or service area fo r which said certificate is valid, 
and (b) shall have completed work in supervised 
student teaching in  the special subject or service 
area fo r which said certificate is valid. A t least 
5 semester hours o f college credit in said supervised 
student teaching shall have been secured by said 
applicant. This work in  student teaching shall have 
dealt w ith both elem entary- and secondary-school 
pupils.

(10) The holder of a certificate valid  for teach
ing in a special subject or special service area a t
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the elementary- and secondary-school levels shall 
become eligible for certification as an elem entary- 
school teacher by completing the same subject-m at
te r  preparation specified herein as required of the 
applicant for a certificate valid  for teaching in  the 
elementary-school field, and, in addition thereto, by 
completing 6 sem ester hours in  elementary-school 
methods outside the special subject or special serv
ice area fo r which said holder’s certificate is already 
valid.

(11) The holder of a certificate valid  for teaching 
in a  special subject or special service area a t the 
elementary- and secondary-school levels shall be
come eligible for certification as a secondary-school 
teacher by completing the same subject-m atter 
p reparation  specified herein as required of the ap 
p licant fo r a certificate valid  for teaching in the 
secondary-school field, and, in  addition thereto, by 
completing 3 semester hours of secondary-school 
teaching methods outside the special subject or spe
cial service area for which said holder’s certificate 
is already valid.

Iow a colleges and universities offering programs 
of preparation leading to certificates for which 
graduate study is specified herein shall be au thor
ized to recommend applicants fo r said certificates 
only when said programs have been filed w ith and 
approved by the S tate  Board of Public Instruction.

In  order to have the ir programs of teacher edu
cation considered fo r approval, out-of-state in s titu 
tions shall offer programs and meet standards equiv
alent to those specified herein for Iowa colleges 
and universities and they shall also m eet the follow
ing conditions: be accredited fo r general excel
lence by a  regional accrediting agency for collegiate 
institu tions operating in  the territo ries in which 
said in stitu tions are located provided said regional 
accrediting agency is declared by the S tate Board 
of Public Instruction  as being acceptable to it ;  
be approved by the S tate Board or Agency under 
whose jurisdiction the in stitu tion  operates fo r the 
particu lar area or specialized field of teaching in 
which certification is sought; and be accredited by

the N ational Council for A ccreditation of Teacher 
Education, or, in  lieu thereof, provide such other 
evidence of excellence of the teacher education pro
gram as may be required by the S tate  Board of 
Public Instruction.

C. A pproval o f  Revised Program s

Each revised program  of teacher preparation lead
ing to each class of certificate and each endorsement 
must be subm itted to and approved by the S tate 
Board of Public Instruction . E very institu tion  must 
subm it its  revised program  or programs on or before 
December 31, 1958.

The S tate  Board will take action regarding the 
approval of programs subm itted by each institu tion , 
a f te r  the report of a  reviewing committee desig
nated  by the Superintendent of Public Instruction  
has been subm itted. In  addition to appropriate 
members of the staff of the D epartm ent of Public 
Instruction , the reviewing committee shall include 
representatives of colleges which prepare teachers 
and of the teaching profession. W hen a college con
tem plates m ajor revisions in  one or more of its  ap 
proved programs such revisions may be announced 
and in itia ted  only a f te r  having been approved by 
the S ta te  Board.

Chapter IV
CONVERSION OF EX ISTIN G  CERTIFICATES 

TO EQUIVALENT NEW  CLASSES OF 
CERTIFICATES!

The S tate  Board of Public Instruction  has au 
thorized the conversion of all existing certificates to 
the equivalent new classes of certificates outlined in 
Chapter II.

! ( a )  Teachers with certificates in  force m ust have met 
the  requ irem en ts fo r the  renew al of such  certifica tes in order 
to be eligible to convert them in to  equivalent professional 
or preprofessional certificates.

(b ) Applications for conversion a re  acceptable w ithin 
twelve (12 ) m onths p rio r to expira tion  of certificates now  in 
force.

(c ) P e rm anen t professional certificates a re  immediately
available to qualified applicants.
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The following tables summarize the manner in which these conversions will be m ade:
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Existing Certificates Equivalent New Certificates

1. L ife certificate where holder has 30 se
m ester hours of credit beyond baccalaure
a te  degree

2. All other life  certificates

3. All term  certificates in  force and based on 
college degreesi
a. Names of Certificates Involved

(1) Superintendents’ certificates
(2) Principals’ certificates
(3) Supervisors’ certificates
(4) A dvanced elem entary certificates
(5) S tandard  secondary certificates
(6) Advanced secondary certificates
(7) Special certificates, exclusive of 

one-year special certificates
4. All term  certificates in  force and based 

on less th an  college degrees
a. Names of Certificates Involved

(1) H igh school norm al tra in in g  cer
tificates

(2) U niform  county certificates
(3) S tandard  elem entary certificates
(4) Special certificates, exclusive of 

one-year special certificates
5. All holders of expired certificates

1. Perm anent professional certificates

2. No conversion necessary unless lapsed; 
then eligible fo r conversion to  equivalent 
new class of certificate on m eeting rein
sta tem ent requirem ents

3. Professional certificate, or when condi
tions are met, perm anent professional 
certificate.

4. Preprofessional certificate

5. Temporary certificate, also equivalent 
new class certificate when requirem ents 
fo r renewal or exchange have been met

1 Although some certificates nam ed in th is  category w ere issued in  form er years  in  exchange fo r old-type 
certificates based on less th an  college degrees, the experienced holders of such certificates a re  always 
given the same renew al or conversion privileges as younger teachers who secured  these certificates on the 
basis of degrees.

C hapter V

REQUIREM ENTS FOR RENEW AL OP 
TEACHERS’ CERTIFICATES

A. Miscellaneous Requirements
1. Application Forms fo r Renewal

Application forms for renewal of certificates may 
be secured from  the D epartm ent of Public In s truc
tion, registrars of Iowa Colleges, superintendents 
and county superintendents.

2. Fees
The fee for the term  renewal of a certificate is 

$2.00; fo r a life  renewal, $5.00. Fees should be 
sent to  the D epartm ent of Public Instruction  made 
payable to the Superintendent of Public Instruction .

3. W hen to File Application for Renewal of C ertif
icate

The application and fee for the renewal of a 
certificate may be filed as early as twelve months 
prior to expiration date.

4. W here Credits fo r Renewal M ust be Taken 
Credits earned for the renewal of certificates

must be completed in  an institu tion  approved by 
the S ta te  Board of Public Instruction . Teachers 
w ith  60 or more sem ester hours of credit on the 
date of reg istration  fo r courses to be used fo r cer

tificate renewal m ust earn the credits in  an ap
proved senior college.

5. Recency of Credits for Renewal
I f  a  certificate is renewed a t  date of expiration, 

the credits presented for the renewal of the ce rtif
icate are acceptable, if  earned during the term  of 
the certificate. I f  a  certificate is no t renewed a t 
date of expiration, the credits presented for its  re
newal m ust have been completed w ith in  the five- 
year period im m ediately preceding the date of ap
plication fo r the renewal.

6. Records of Experience
S tatem ents from school officials under whom an 

applicant has taugh t are required fo r renewal of 
certificates. A ppropriate form s fo r th is purpose are 
provided by the S ta te  Board of Public Instruction.

A pplicants who have not completed the minimum 
experience requirem ents to  combine w ith  college 
credits fo r the renewal of a certificate and who 
present additional college credits in lieu of such ex
perience must also file statem ents from  school ad
m inistrators fo r such experience as they  may have 
had during the term  of the certificate being offered 
for renewal.

7. Evidence of Continued F itness fo r Teaching
Such evidence as the S ta te  Board of Public In 

struction may require showing continued physical
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and m ental health, and moral fitness sufficient for 
work in the schools must be presented.

8. Professional Spirit— Evidence Required
A person renewing a certificate is required to 

present such evidence as the S ta te  poard  of Public 
Instruction  may require showing professional spirit.

The S tate  Board has defined the evidence of pro
fessional sp irit as follows:

a. Completion of additional college credits as 
specified since the date of issuance of certificate 
being offered fo r renewal

b. Adherence to the Code of E thics fo r Teachers 
as adopted by the N ational Education Association 
and the Iow a S ta te  Education Association

c. A ttendance a t and co-operative partic ipation  in  
in stitu tes and teachers’ meetings called by school 
officials

d. Assumption of responsibility for keeping one’s 
own teacher’s certificate in  force and registered as 
required by law as long as employed in school work

e. Refusal to accept a position for which one is 
not qualified

f. Refusal to  aid  and abet in any manner ^ho 
continuance in service of any teacher known to be 
ineligible fo r a  teacher’s certificate

9. Renewal Requirem ents Subject to Change
Renewal requirem ents are subject to  change. The

holder of a  certificate is responsible for keeping 
him self inform ed regarding changes in require
ments. W hile all sucli changes are widely publicized 
by the D epartm ent of Public Instruction , i t  is not 
possible to inform  each certificate holder directly 
whenever such changes are adopted.

All changes in  requirem ents are d istributed  among 
city  and county superintendents, and college and 
university  departm ents of education in  Iowa. They 
are also available to any person or in stitu tion  upon 
request.

B. Term Renewal Requirementsi
1. Certificates Issued on College Degrees, or in 

Exchange for Old-Type Certificates W hich Were 
Based on College Degrees
a. Names of Certificates Involved

(1) Professional certificates
(2) Superintendents’ cer- \ 

tificates
(3) Principals’ certificates
(4) Supervisors’ certificates if W hen renewal re
(5) Advanced elem entary 1 quirements for

certificates \ these certificates
(6) S tandard secondary / are met, they will

certificates I be converted to
(7) Advanced secondary 1, professional cer-

certificates "|  tificates
(8) Special certificates, ex

clusive of one-year cer-
tificates

b. General Requirements
Every person renewing a certificate based on a 

college degree should complete the required college 
credits in  courses related to the increase in  compe

1Term renew al requirem ents a re  suspended fo r people 
six ty  years of age or older who hold preprofessional certif
icates o r h igher and have had  five years (40  m onths) of 
successful teaching  experience du ring  the term  of th e ir  cer
tificates being offered fo r renew al.

tence to  do the type of service covered by the cer
tifica te  being offered fo r renewal

c. Renewal Requirem ents—A dditional P repara
tion and Experience

Successful experience in  teaching during the 
term  of the certificate as judged by analysis of evi
dence filed concerning all such experience, bu t to ta l
ling a t least 8 months; and, in addition thereto, 6 
sem ester hours of credit earned since the date of 
issuance of the certificate

In  lieu of the above experience and cred it: 8 
semester hours of additional college credit.
2. Certificates Issued on Less Than College Degrees, 
or in  Exchange fo r Old-Type Certificates Which 
Were Based on Less Than College Degrees

a. Names of Certificates Involved
(1) Preprofessional certificates
(2) H igh school norm al . 

tra in ing  certificates \
(3) U niform  county certif- I W hen renewal re- 

icates /  quirem ents for
(4) S tandard  elem entary 1 these certificates 

certificates V are met, they will
(5) Special certificates, ex- / be converted to 

elusive of one-year V preprofessional 
special certificates 1 certificates

(6) L im ited elem entary f  
certificates1 /

b. General Requirements
E very person renewing a certificate based on 

less than  a  college degree must present a statem ent 
signed by the reg is tra r of the single, approved in 
stitu tion  where the credits fo r renewal are on rec
ord showing the following fac ts:

(1) T hat all credit from other colleges has been 
received and evaluated in terms of the requirem ents 
fo r the completion of the program  leading to  a  pro
fessional certificate

(2) T hat the credits being offered in support 
of the application fo r renewal count tow ard the 
completion of the requirem ents for the professional 
certificate

c. Renewal Requirements—Additional Preparation 
and Experience

Successful experience in  teaching during the 
term  of the certificate as judged by analysis of 
evidence filed concerning all such experience, but 
to taling  a t least 8 m onths; and in addition thereto, 
6 semester hours of credit earned since the date of 
issuance of the certificate

In  lieu of the above experience and credit: 8 
sem ester hours of additional college credit

G. L ife  Renewal Requirements2
Certificates th a t have expired cannot be renewed 

fo r life. Any five-year certificate, in  force as of 
December 31, 1953, may be renewed fo r life on date 
of expiration by m eeting the following require
ments.

fThese lim ited elem entary certificates were renew able once 
only fo r one three-year term . However, upon completion of 
12 additional semester hours of c red it a t a single institu tion  
under the conditions outlined u n d er “b” below, they m ay be 
converted to preprofessional certificates.

SAfter Ju n e  30, 1958, life  renew als w ill be availab le  only 
to people w ith p roper experience who have completed 30 
sem ester hours of p reparation  in  addition to the baccalaure
ate degree. Because, as outlined in  C hapter I I ,  such people 
will be eligible to receive perm anen t professional certificates, 
there  will then  be no advantage in  securing  a life  renew ed 
certificate of the old type.
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1. Standard Elementary Certificates and Five-Year 
Special Certificates Issued on Less Than College 
Degrees

a. Experience
Five years’ successful teaching experience, two 

of which must have occurred during the term of 
the certificate offered for life renewal

b. Professional Training, Growth, Spirit 
Evidence of having completed a two-year col

lege curriculum (or a minimum of 60 semester or 90 
quarter hours of college credit) recognized by the 
S tate Board of Public Instruction, and in addition 
thereto, a t least 9 semester or 13 quarter hours of 
college credit earned during the term of the certif
icate to be renewed for life.

2. All Other Five-Year Certificates
Five years’ successful teaching experience, two 

of which must have occurred during the term of the 
certificate offered for life renewal

3. Lapsing of Certificates Renewed for Life
a. Lapsing Due to Nonuse

A certificate renewed for life remains in force 
only as long as the holder permits no five-year pe
riod to pass in which he has not been employed in 
school work for at least eight months in administra
tion, supervision, or teaching. (160 days of teaching 
is considered the equivalent of eight months.)

b. Reinstatement of Lapsed Life Certificate for 
Term

A life certificate which has lapsed may be rein
stated upon filing 8 semester hours of college credit 
earned in an approved institution within the five- 
year period immediately preceding the date of ap
plication for reinstatement.

A lapsed life certificate is reinstated, not as an
other life certificate, but as an equivalent term certif
icate as outlined in Chapter IV. Exception: I f  the 
requirements for it are met, the permanent profes
sional certificate will be issued immediately upon 
meeting the requirements for the reinstatement of a 
lapsed life certificate.

D. Requirements for Renewal o f Substitute Teacher’s 
Certificate

1. Proper Use
Evidence showing that substitute teacher’s certif

icate was used only to take the place of a regularly 
employed, certificated teacher who actually began the 
school year

2. Successful Teaching
Evidence showing that any teaching experience had 

during the term of the certificate was successful, or 
recommendation by a superintendent or county super
intendent as to continued fitness for teaching

3. Limit of 90 Days of Teaching Per Year 
Evidence that not more than 90 days of full-time

teaching was done by the applicant during any one 
school year while the certificate was in force, unless 
suoh teaching was covered by a valid certificate or 
was authorized in writing by an appropriate super
visor in the Department of Public Instruction.

4. No Additional College Credit Required

E. Requirements for Renewal o f Temporary 
Certificate

Except when so stipulated by the conditions under 
which it is issued, the temporary certificate is not 
renewable.

This certificate is usually issued only to- people who 
will become holders of a regular term certificate by 
completing either 6 or 8 additional semester hours of 
appropriate college credit.

PART TWO 

REQUIREMENTS FOR APPROVAL 

Chapter VI

GENERAL INFORMATION RELATING TO THE 
APPROVAL OF CERTIFICATED PERSONNEL .

A. Introductory Statement
1. Types of Schools to Which Standards for Ap
proval of Personnel Apply

Aside from the fact tha t every rural school must 
be taught by a teacher or teachers holding certif
icates valid for the grade levels included in such 
schools to which said teachers are assigned, the ap
proval standards stated herein apply to the elemen
tary  and secondary schools (including junior col
leges) operated by school districts which maintain 
approved high schools.

Any school, rural or otherwise, which does not 
employ regularly certificated teachers who are quali
fied for the types of positions held may, under 
certain conditions, be ineligible for participation in 
the state distributive funds, and the collection of 
tuition from nonresidents from other districts which 
do not maintain approved high schools.

2. Only Minimum Standards Outlined Herein
The Department of Public Instruction recognizes 

that the requirements outlined herein are minimum 
standards only. They are not to be accepted as 
standards for schools which are attem pting to give 
maximum service. In every instance the required 
preparation should be exceeded by the good teacher. 
School boards and superintendents must recognize 
that standards for teaching are rising the country 
over, and that Iowa standards are relatively low as 
compared with other states. Iowa teachers, there
fore, may expect that requirements will be raised 
and should govern themselves accordingly.

3. Special Advice to School Officials
a. To School Boards

Section 279.14, Code of Iowa, 1954, designates 
the superintendent as the executive officer of the 
board. Before filling any vacancy a t any time, con
sult your superintendent. Under no circumstances 
should a contract be signed unless you are sure the 
teacher is properly qualified. I f  you are not sure the 
teacher under consideration meets the minimum re
quirements for the position, call or write the Depart
ment of Public Instruction, Des Moines 19, Iowa.

b. To Superintendents
Be sure to consult this circular before filling 

any vacancies in your teaching staff. In  filling va
cancies, call the attention of your school board to 
the paragraph above so tha t such vacancies will not 
be filled with unqualified teachers.
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In  making assignments of secondary-school teach
ers i t  is expected th a t superintendents w ill recog
nize the preparation  of the teacher, and require a t  
least 20 sem ester hours of preparation in any field 
which constitu tes the teacher’s m ajor assignment.

B. Certificates Which Are Appropriate fo r Various 
Types o f Positions

A certificate appropriate for each type of position 
is required. The following statem ents are im portant 
in this connection:

(1) Certificates authorizing service or teaching a t 
the elementary- and seeondary-school levels in  spe
cific areas or subjects are not valid  fo r teaching 
academic subjects not covered by such endorse
ments.

(2) Certificates for elementary-sehool teaching 
are not valid  fo r service above the eighth grade un
less so designated by the certificates or the endorse
ments on them.

(3) No certificates valid fo r secondary-seliool 
teaching may be used below the seventh grade un
less specific endorsements to th a t effect appear on 
them.

C. Becognition o f Previous Approval
Any teacher who has been regularly  approved for 

teaching a  subject or grade in  an approved Iowa 
school may continue to  teach th a t subject or grade 
in the same type of Iow a school even though he does 
not m eet the present standards (Section 294.2, Code 
1954). This privilege is not extended to  teachers 
who have been approved bu t do not m eet the legal 
requirem ents; e.g., a  holder of a  certificate valid 
only fo r teaching in  the seventh grade or above 
does not qualify  on th a t certificate fo r teaching 
below the seventh grade, even though he may have 
once taugh t in  k indergarten  and grades one through 
six.

D. Preparation in Accredited Institu tion  Bequired
In  every instance where “preparation  or tra in 

ing” of the teacher is mentioned, such preparation 
or tra in ing  must be secured in, or validated  or 
evaluated by, a  regularly accredited teacher-educa- 
tion institu tion . Such Iowa institu tions are listed 
in  the Iow a Educational D irectory, published an 
nually by the D epartm ent of Public Instruction. 
Accredited out-of-state schools are those accredited 
by the N orth Central Association of Colleges and 
Secondary Schools or comparable regional accredit
ing associations, or the N ational Council for Ac
creditation of Teacher Education. Any reference to 
“hours of p reparation” is expressed in  semester 
hours only.

E. Official Approval Statement Available to Each 
Teacher

I t  is the practice of the D epartm ent of Public 
Instruction  to issue an official statem ent to each 
soeondary-school teacher indicating  the subjects 
which th a t teacher is approved to teach under these 
standards. Thus, employing officials w ill know in 
advance of hiring  a teacher w hether or not said 
teacher’s qualifications fit the position to  be filled. 
On request, th is  inform ation will be supplied to any 
superintendent or school board direct from the 
D epartm ent of Public Instruction.

Each Iowa teacher-preparing institu tion , appreved 
by the S tate Board of Public Instruction , shall out
line the courses or levels of adequacy which its stu 
dents must a tta in  in  order to  be recommended for 
approval to teach in  the various subject-m atter 
areas. A fter the S tate  Board of Public Instruction  
has officially accepted said outline from an in s titu 
tion, the teacher prepared a t  said in stitu tion  shall 
be approved only when said courses or levels of 
adequacy shall have been completed or a tta ined  as 
a ttested  to by said in stitu tion  even though said 
courses or levels of adequacy exceed the minimum 
approval standards outlined herein. W hen a teach
e r’s record of credits from  a college outside Iowa 
is filed fo r evaluation to determine said teacher’s 
areas of approval, said record shall be in terpre ted  
for each teaching area in a m anner consistent w ith 
standards typical of those filed by Iowa colleges and 
officially accepted by the S tate  Board of Public In 
struction.

The Superintendent of Public Instruction  shall, 
a t  his discretion, extend tem porary approval in 
emergency situations to certificated teachers who 
are m aking annual progress to liis satisfaction 
tow ard m eeting the regular approval standards ou t
lined herein.

[Amendment filed Ju ly  17, 1957]

C hapter V II

REQUIREM ENTS FOR EACH TYPE OP 
POSITION

A. Administration
1. Superintendent and A ssistant Superintendent!

a. Certificate
(1) Superintendent’s certificate, or professional 

or perm anent professional certificate endorsed for 
service as superintendent

(2) L ife validated  old-type s ta te  certificate 
accepted for those previously approved as superin
tendent on such certificate

b. P reparation
As prescribed for one of the above certificates

c. Experience
As required to qualify  for the certificate

d. Approval fo r Teaching
Superintendents are eligible to teach a t  either

the secondary or elem entary level, or both. How
ever, they are lim ited in th e ir teaching schedule the 
same as are other teachers; i.e., they  must m eet the 
preparation standards, or previous experience re 
quired of classroom teachers. Superintendents teach
ing special subjects may teach a t  e ither the second
ary  or the elem entary level or both, bu t must meet 
the tra in ing  requirem ents prescribed fo r the teach
ers a t each level a t which teaching is done. Any 
new combination of superintendent and vocational 
agriculture w ill not be approved. Any combination 
of duties or an overload of teaching and study hall 
assignments which consumes more than  one-half of 
the superintendent’s tim e is viewed w ith disfavor. 
Ample tim e in the day’s routine m ust be allo tted  
for adm inistrative procedures and direct supervision 
of the school’s personnel.

!T he superin tenden t of a public school system which m ain
ta ins a  ju n io r college m ust hold a m aster’s degree and  m ust 
have p repara tion  in  educational adm inistration , an d  super
vision o r curriculum .
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2. Secondary-School P rincipal and  A ssistant Prin- 
cipali

a. Certificate
(1) Secondary principal’s certificate, or pro

fessional or perm anent professional certificate en
dorsed fo r service as secondary-school principal.

(2) L ife validated old-type s ta te  certificates 
accepted fo r those previously approved

b. P reparation
As prescribed for above certificates

e. Experience
As required to qualify  for the certificate

d. Approval fo r Teaching
Secondary-school principals are lim ited in  their 

teaching schedule the same as are teachers; i.e., 
they  must m eet the preparation  standards or pre
vious experience required of classroom teachers a t 
the secondary level

N ote: The standard  and advanced secondary 
certificates are not valid  for any principalship. 
Only teachers holding secondary-school principal’s 
certificates or professional certificates endorsed for 
service as secondary-school principal may be desig
nated  as principal in  any listings o f the school’s 
personnel. No teacher shall be assigned or desig
nated  as acting  principal unless he holds a  valid 
certificate fo r the principal’s position.

3. Elementary-School P rincipal and A ssistant P rin 
cipal

a. Certificate
(1) E lem entary principal’s certificate, or pro

fessional or perm anent professional certificate en
dorsed for service as elem entary principal

(2) L ife validated old-type s ta te  certificate ac
cepted for those previously approved as elementary- 
school principal

b. P reparation
As prescribed fo r above certificates

c. Experience
As required to  qualify  for the certificate

d. Approval fo r Teaching
Any grade or subject a t the elem entary level, 

or, when so designated on the certificate, subjects 
in  the n in th  grade.

N ote: The standard  and advanced elem entary 
certificates are no t valid fo r any principalship. No 
teacher shall be assigned or designated as acting  
principal unless he holds a valid certificate for the 
principal’s position.

B . Supervision

1. Definition of a Supervisor
A supervisor is defined as one who spends more 

than  half tim e supervising the teaching of some 
particu lar subject or subjects, or a  combination of 
such supervision and the preparation of outlines, 
directions, or performs services fo r those working 
under his supervision. The work of a supervisor may 
be done on the high-school level or on the elemen
ta ry  level or on any combination of elem entary and 
secondary supervision.

1A secondary-school principal or teacher who serves as a 
dean o r ju n io r college adm in istra to r m ust hold a  m aster’s 
degree and  m ust have p repara tion  in educational, adm in istra 
tion, and  supervision o r curricu lum .

2. Secondary-Sebool Supervisor (N ot in Special 
Subjects)

a. Certificate
(1) Superintendent’s or secondary principal’s 

certificate; or professional or perm anent professional 
certificate endorsed fo r service as superintendent or 
secondary principal

(2) Certificate fo r supervision of the subject 
involved

(3) L ife validated  old-type sta te  certificate 
accepted on which the supervisor m ay have been 
previously approved in th is position

b. P reparation
As prescribed fo r above certificates

c. Experience
As required to qualify  fo r the certificate

d. Approval fo r Teaching
Any secondary subject in which the supervisor 

meets approval standards for teachers on prepara
tion as prescribed in  th is bulletin

3. Elementary-School Supervisor (N ot in Special 
Subjects)

a. Certificate
(1) Superintendent’s certificate, or professional 

or perm anent professional certificate endorsed for 
service as superintendent

(2) E lem entary supervisor’s certificate or pro
fessional or perm anent professional certificate en
dorsed fo r elementary-sehool supervision

(3) L ife validated old-type s ta te  certificate ac
cepted fo r persons previously approved as elemen
ta ry  supervisor on this certificate

b. P reparation
As prescribed fo r above certificates

c. Experience
As required to  qualify  fo r the certificate

d. Approval fo r Teaching
A ny grade or elem entary subject, and, i f  so 

designated on the certificate, subjects in  the n in th  
grade in  which approval standards have been met.

4. Elem entary-Secondary Supervisor (Special Sub
jects or Special Services)

a. Certificate
(1) Supervisor’s certificate, or professional or 

perm anent professional certificate endorsed fo r su
pervision of the special subject or special service 
concerned

(2) L ife validated  old-type sta te  certificate on 
which the teacher ha3 been previously approved as 
a  supervisor in the special subject or special serv
ice area concerned

b. P reparation
As prescribed for above certificates

c. Experience
As required to qualify for the certificate

d. Approval for Teaching
The special subject concerned a t  any level

C. Teachers in the  Secondary Schools Including  
Grades Thirteen and Fourteen (Ju n io r College)

1. Grades Seven Through Twelve
The specific requirem ents outlined herein give the 

approval standards fo r teachers of various subjects 
in  grades nine through twelve. To be approved for 
teaching any subject in these grades the teacher
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must hold a  certificate1 valid for these grades and 
have the minimum number of college credits speci
fied for each subject. Specific credits in  seventh- 
and eighth-grade subjects taugh t are no t required, 
except in  speeial subjects and special service areas 
as outlined in Section D. of th is chapter.

a. A griculture
(1) General A griculture 

Ten semester hours in  agriculture
(2) Vocational A griculture

Completion of a four-year curriculum in an 
institution* approved by the S ta te  B oard of Public 
Instruction  and the U nited S ta tes Office of Educa
tion of the D epartm ent of H ealth , Education, and 
W elfare

b. A rt (See Section D.)
c. Business Education
Each teacher to be approved in any subject in 

the field of business education shall have completed 
a  to ta l of 15 sem ester hours in  said field and shall 
also meet the specific requirem ents for each subject 
as follows: (1) for approval in  bookkeeping, the 
teacher shall have completed a college course in 
accounting or its  equivalent; (2) fo r approval in 
shorthand and typew riting, the teacher shall have 
completed an advanced college course fo r credit in 
each such subject to be taugh t; (3) fo r approval in 
business arithm etic, the teacher shall have m et the 
approval standard  either in bookkeeping or m athe
m atics; (4) for approval in business law, the teacher 
shall have completed a  college course in said sub
jec t; (5) for approval in  office practice, the teacher 
shall have m et the approval standard  in  typew rit
ing or bookkeeping; (6) for approval in  secretarial 
practice, the teacher shall have met the approval 
standards in  shorthand and typew riting ; (7) for 
approval in  general business tra in ing , the teacher 
shall have completed- 15 sem ester hours in  any 
single business-education course or combination 
thereof; (8) fo r approval in  additional business sub
jects such as consumer education, salesmanship, or 
retailing, the teacher shall have completed some 
preparation in  the subject to be taught.

[Filed Ju ly  17, 1957]

d. D istributive Education (Vocational)
Supervisors, co-ordinators, and teachers of dis

tribu tive  education shall have completed a curricu
lum in business education in an institution* ap
proved by the S tate  Board of Public Instruction  
and the U nited S tates Office of Education of the 
D epartm ent of H ealth , Education, and W elfare, and 
shall have had work experience in  the field of busi
ness education as set fo rth  in  the Iow a S tate  P lan  
fo r Vocational Education

e. D river Education and Safety
Ten semester hours in  the field of safe ty  educa

tion, including 2 semester hours in  actual behind- 
the-wheel driving

l l n  add ition  to certifica tes of c u rre n t issue w hich s ta te  
specifically the grades fo r which they a re  valid, life validated 
o ld-type s ta te  certificates on w hich the  teacher has been 
previously approved continue to be honored.

2Iowa S tate  College, Ames, is the  only institu tion  in  Iow a 
which is designated an d  approved to p repare  teachers in  
vocational ag ricu ltu re .

SThe Iow a institu tions which a re  designated and  approved 
fo r p repa ring  teachers in d istribu tive  education a re  Iow a 
S ta te  College, A m es; Iow a S ta te  T eachers College, C edar 
F a lls ; and  S ta te  U niversity  of Iow a, Iow a City.

f. English, Speech and Journalism
(1) English

F ifteen  semester hours in  the field, w ith spe
cific preparation in  each subject taught, except that, 
provided a teacher has a broad and diversified prep
aration  in  the field of a t least 24 semester hours, 
he may be approved for teaching all English except 
th a t, on and a f te r  A.ugust 31, 1958, 15 semester 
hours shall be required in the English field, w ith 
specific preparation  required in  each English subject 
taught, except th a t, provided a teacher has had a 
broad and diversified preparation in the English 
field of a t least 30 semester hours, he shall be 
approved fo r teaching all typical high-school sub
jects in English and also such additional specialized 
English courses to which said teacher might be 
assigned.

[F iled  Ju ly  17, 1957]

N ote: Typical subjects in  English designated 
on approval statem ents are: (1) n in th  and ten th
grade English, (2) American lite ra tu re , (3) English 
lite ra tu re . English lite ra tu re  and American lite ra 
tu re  are included only when the teacher has had 
specific credits in each of these areas in addition to 
any emphasis on them  included in  freshm an E ng
lish or communications courses.

(2) Speech and Journalism
Ten sem ester hours shall be required in  the 

speech field except' th a t a teacher who shall have 
completed 15 semester hours in the English field 
shall be approved to teach speech w ith  only 6 se
m ester hours having been completed by said teacher 
in the speech field.

Ten semester hours shall be required in  the 
journalism  field except th a t a teacher who shall 
have completed 15 semester hours in  the English 
field shall be approved to teach journalism  w ith  only 
6 semester hours having been completed by said 
teacher in the journalism  field.

[Filed Ju ly  17, 1957]

N ote: A teacher approved in  English is perm it
ted  to teach units dealing w ith speech and journal
ism in regular English classes to  which th is teacher 
is assigned.

Anyone who teaches a separate course in speech 
or journalism  must m eet the standards as outlined 
under f. (2) above.

g. Homemaking
(1) General Homemaking

Twenty sem ester hours in homemaking
(2) Vocational Homemaking

Completion of a four-year curriculum in home 
economics education in  an institu tion1 which has 
been approved by the S tate  Board of Public Instruc
tion  and th e  U nited S tates Office of Education of 
the D epartm ent of H ealth , Education, and W elfare 
for the tra in ing  of teachers in  reimbursed programs 
in  home economics. . ■ ■;' •

h. Industria l A rts
F ifteen  semester hours in industria l arts, pro

vided the preparation  is general
N ote: F ifteen  semester hours in  mechanical

draw ing only would not suffice for the approval of 
a teacher of industrial arts. I t  would qualify  him

r io w a  State College, Ames, is the  only institu tion  in  Iow a 
which is designa ted  and approved to  p rep are  teachers  in 
vocations! homemaking.
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fo r teaching mechanical draw ing a t  the secondary- 
school level.

A certificate valid for teaching industrial a rts  in 
elem entary-secondary grades is now available in 
recognition of broad preparation in  the field. Such 
a  certificate, or two certificates (one elementary, 
one secondary), must be held by teachers whose 
program includes both elem entary and secondary 
pupils.

i. Languages (Exclusive of English)
F ifteen  semester hours in the language taught. 

Three sem ester hours of credit given fo r two years 
of high school tra in ing  in  the language taught, 

j. M athem atics
F ifteen  semester hours in the field. One semes

te r  hour of credit given for advanced algebra^ trigo
nometry, or solid geometry pursued in  high school 
w ith  a maximum of 3 semester hours 

k. Music (See Section D.)
1. Physical Education (See Section D.) 
m. Science
F ifteen  sem ester hours in  science w ith some prep

aration  in the subject taugh t. Teachers will be ap
proved for teaching all sciences if  they have 24 
sem ester hours of preparation in the area, including 
work in  physical and biological science except that, 
on and a fte r  August 31, 1958, 15 semester hours 
shall be required in the science field and 6 semester 
hours shall be required in  each science subject 
taught, except th a t, provided a teacher has had 30 
sem ester hours of preparation in science including 
credits in  chemistry, physics and biological science, 
he shall be approved to teach all typical high-school 
subjects in  science.

[F iled Ju ly  17, 1957]

N ote: Teachers will be approved fo r teaching 
biology if, in lieu of hours in biology, they present 
hours in  zoology and botany.

Teachers w ill be approved to teach general 
science i f  they present hours in physical science and 
a biological science background. In  any case the 
to ta l sem ester hours of science must be 15 or more, 

n. Social Studies 
F ifteen  sem ester hours in  the field and some 

preparation in  the subject taught, except tha t, pro
vided a teacher has a broad and diversified prepar
ation in the field of social studies (a  to ta l of at
least 24 sem ester hours including some hours in
h istory  and American governm ent and a t least one 
other subject of the social studies area), he m ay be 
approved for all subjects in history and social stud
ies.

On and a f te r  A ugust 31, 1958, 15 semester hours 
shall be required in  the social science field and 6
sem ester hours of preparation shall be required in
each subject in  the social-studies subject taught, ex
cept th a t, provided a teacher has had 30 semester 
hours of preparation in social science including 
credits in  American history, history other than  
American, government including American, econom
ics, and sociology, he shall be approved to teach all 
typical high-school courses offered in history and 
social studies. Credits in American history and in 
history other than  American shall be included in 
the minimum of 6 sem ester hours required of a 
teacher fo r approval to teach world history.

For approval to teach the combination-type course 
commonly taught in  many high schools under titles

such as modern problems or problems of American 
democracy, the teacher shall have completed somo 
college credit classifiable as American history, 
American government, economics and sociology.

[Filed Ju ly  17, 1957]

o. Trade and Industria l Classes
Instructional staff members in the field of trade 

and industrial education must meet the requirem ents 
as outlined in the Iowa S ta te  P lan  fo r Vocational 
Education. When specific professional tra in ing  is 
required, th is tra in ing  must be taken in  an in s titu 
tion approved by the S ta te  Board of Public In 
struction  and the U nited S tates Office of Education 
of the D epartm ent of H ealth , Education, and W el
fare.

2. Grades Thirteen and Fourteen (Junior College)
Jun io r College instructors must hold certificates 

which are valid fo r teaching in grades th irteen  and 
fourteen.

Jun io r college instructors, those in service as well 
as additions to the staff, are encouraged to have 
preparation  in  junior college philosophy and teach
ing  methods, and in  counseling and guidance a t  the 
college level.

a. Academic Fields Except Those L isted Under 
b. and c. Following

M aster’s degree from a recognized graduate 
school and 10 sem ester hours of graduate credit in 
each of the fields in  which instruction is given

b. Special Fields
(1) A rt

M aster’s degree in  a r t  from a recognized 
graduate school; or, in  lieu thereof, a certificate 
valid  fo r teaching a r t  in the elementary-secondary 
grades

(2) Music
M aster’s degree in music from a  recognized 

graduate school; or, in  lieu thereof, a  certificate 
valid for teaching music in the elementary-secondary 
grades

(3) Physical Education
M aster’s degree in physical education from 

a  recognized graduate school, or, in lieu thereof, 
a  certificate valid fo r teaching physical education 
in  elementary-secondary grades.

(4) A person serving as lib rarian  fo r half time 
or less shall have completed 20 sem ester hours of 
preparation in  lib rary  science; or, in lieu thereof, 
said person shall hold a certificate endorsed fo r 
service as a  school lib rarian ; a person serving as 
lib rarian  fo r more than  half tim e shall have com
pleted a  m aster’s degree in  lib rary  science, and said 
person shall hold a  certificate endorsed for service 
as a  school librarian.

[Filed Ju ly  17, 1957]

c. O ther Fields
(1) Accounting

M aster’s degree from a recognized graduate 
school w ith -15 sem ester hours of graduate or under
graduate credit in accounting

(2) E ngineering Drawing
Bachelor’s degree w ith 8 semester hours as is 

required in  a basic curriculum in mechanical en
gineering
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(3) Shorthand and Typewriting
M aster’s degree from a recognized graduate 

school w ith either a graduate or an undergraduate 
m ajor in  the field of commerce, and w ith  not less 
than  5 sem ester hours of graduate or undergraduate 
credit in  each of these subjects

(4) Speech
M aster’s degree from a recognized graduate 

school w ith  10 semester hours of graduate or under
graduate credit in  courses in  speech, one-half of 
which must be in  speech, as distinguished from d ra 
m atic a r t

(5) Teacher Education
M aster’s degree from a recognized graduate 

school w ith 10 semester hours of graduate credit in 
elem entary education

(6) Term inal or N ontransfer Courses1
A ppropriate preparation  for each course

taugh t as determ ined by the official in  the D epart
ment of Public Instruction  who supervises junior 
colleges

D. Teachers o f Special Subjects or in  Special 
Service Areas

1. Teachers of Special Subjects (A rt, Music, Indus
tr ia l A rts, and Physical Education)

Schools which have a  regularly  approved special 
program operating under a  fully  qualified teacher 
holding a certificate valid for teaching the special 
subject in  elem entary-secondary grades may assign 
minor activ ities in  the special field to other teach
ers who, on the basis of preparation and proficiency 
in  the field, may be approved by  the regional super
visor provided these teachers are certificated fo r the 
level on which they  teach. The D epartm ent of P ub 
lic Instruction  makes no distinction fo r approval 
purposes between physical education and ath letics; 
between curricular and extra-curricular ac tiv ities; 
or between credit and noncredit courses. I f  the 
teacher directs pupils in any p a rt of the school pro
gram , i t  is assumed th a t he is paid fo r such service 
and he must meet approval standards,

a. H igh School Only
Certificate valid  for teaching in  high school 

w ith 10 sem ester hours in the special subject con
cerned, except th a t if  the assignm ent to the special 
subject occupies the m ajor p a rt of the teacher’s 
school day, a proportionate amount of preparation 
in  excess of 10 sem ester hours shall be expected, up 
to and including 20 semester hours fo r a full-time 
assignm ent; or, in  lieu thereof, a  certificate valid 
fo r teaching the special subjects concerned in  ele
mentary-secondary grades.

On and a f te r  A ugust 31, 1958, the teacher of a 
special subject in  high school only or in  junior high 
school only shall hold a certificate valid  fo r teach
ing a t the grade levels involved, shall have com
pleted 15 sem ester hours in  the special subject con
cerned, except th a t, if  the  assignm ent to  the spe
cial subject occupies more than half of said teach
er’s school day, said teacher shall have completed 
30 semester hours of preparation in  said special

IW here teachers approved for giving instruction  in  non
t ra n s fe r  courses a re  no t certificated  fo r  teach ing  in  ju n io r 
college (grades th irteen  and fo u rteen ), a regulation  exists 
whereby,, w ith th e  concurrence of the D ivision of Vocational 
E ducation  of the D epartm ent of Public Instruc tion , an 
approve1 certificate can be issued. F o r inform ation, w rite  to 
the Division of Teacher Education  and Certification, D epart
ment of Public In s truc tion .

subject, except th a t, in  lieu thereof, said teacher 
shall be approved for teaching the special subject 
p a rt or fu ll time provided he holds a certificate en
dorsed for teaching said special subject in  the ele
mentary-secondary grades.

[Amendments filed Ju ly  17, 1957]

N ote: Teachers, even though they have the 
credits in  the special subject concerned as outlined 
above, cannot teach a special subject below the 
seventh grade unless they hold a  certificate which 
authorizes them  to do so.

b. E lem entary Grades Only
Certificate valid  for teaching in  the elem entary 

grades accepted fo r teaching in  the special subject 
concerned in  the grade or grades fo r which teacher 
is directly  responsible fo r the to ta l teaching pro
gram, and, if  assigned to teach a  special subject to 
grades or pupils outside the grades for which the 
teacher is completely responsible, 10 semester hours 
in the special subject, w ith  proportionate added 
preparation if  the teacher’s assignm ent to the spe
cial subject occupies the m ajor p a rt of the teacher’s 
school day, up to and including 20 sem ester hours 
for a full-tim e assignm ent; or, in  lieu thereof, a  cer
tificate valid  for teaching the special subject con
cerned in  elem entary-secondary grades

On and a f te r  A ugust 31, 1958, the teacher of a 
special subject in  the elementary-school grades only 
shall hold a certificate valid  fo r teaching in  the 
elementary-school grades, and shall, i f  he teaches a 
special subject outside the grade or grades for 
which he is directly  responsible for the teaching of 
other subjects, have completed 15 sem ester hours in 
the special subject concerned, except th a t, if  the as
signm ent to the special teacher occupies more than  
half of said teacher’s school day, said teacher shall 
have completed 30 sem ester hours of preparation in 
said special subject, except th a t, in  lieu thereof, 
said teacher shall be approved fo r teaching the spe
cial subject p art or full time provided he holds a 
certificate endorsed for teaching said special subject 
in  the elementary-secondary grades.

[Amendment filed Ju ly  17, 1957]

c. Both H igh School and E lem entary Grades 
Certificate or certificates valid  for general

teaching a t both the elem entary and secondary levels 
with the number of credits in the special subject con
cerned as outlined in l.a  and b. above; or, in lieu 
thereof, a  certificate valid for teaching the special 
subject .concerned in elementary-secondary grades 

N ote: Neither a certificate valid fo r secondary 
nor elementary teaching alone is valid in this situa
tion, regardless of the amount of preparation.
2. Teachers Who Work in  Special Service Areas

See Chapter I I  fo r the special service areas in 
which certification is available. W ith the exception 
of librarians and public school health nurses, these 
special service areas are concerned with the education 
of exceptional children (special education). See Sec
tion F . and H . fo r further comment about librarians 
and nurses.

Any person who works in the schools in the field 
of special education must hold appropriate special 
service certification in order for the program to be 
approved for reimbursement by the Department of 
Public Instruction.
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E. Teachers in  Elementary Schools
1. Certificate

Teachers in the elementary school must be certifi
cated for the elementary-school teaching. L ife vali
dated old-type sta te  certificates on which the teacher 
has been previously approved for elementary-school 
teaching are accepted.

F irs t grade uniform county and high school normal 
training certificates are accepted.

In  all other cases, when a certificate is valid for 
elementary-school teaching, i t  is so stated on the 
certificate.

2. Preparation
As prescribed fo r the certificate, except th a t any 

one of the certificates must be accompanied by at 
least 30 semester hours of college preparation in 
cluding 8 semester hours in education, 3 semester 
hours of which shall be in elementary methods except 
th a t, on and a f te r  August 31, 1958, 120 semester 
hours of preparation including 20 sem ester hours in 
education, 6 sem ester hours of which shall be in 
methods of teaching and evaluating pupil progress 
in the area of instruction included in  the elementary- 
school curriculum shall be required of a teacher for 
approval; and 60 sem ester hours of college prepara
tion including 8 sem ester hours in  education, 3 of 
which shall be in elem entary methods shall be re
quired fo r tem porary approval of a teacher provided 
th a t said  tem porary approval shall be continued for 
successive one-year terms upon the completion by 
said teacher of additional preparation yearly equiv
alent to 6 sem ester hours un til a  bachelor’s degree 
has been secured; and except th a t on and a fte r  A u
gust 31, 1960, 120 semester hours of college p repara
tion and a bachelor’s degree including 20 semester 
hours in. education, 6 semester hours of which shall 
be in  methods of teaching and evaluating pupil 
progress in the area of instruction included in the 
elementary-school curriculum shall be required for 
approval of a teacher.

[Amendment filed Ju ly  17, 1957]

3. Experience
None

4. Approval for Teaching
Any or all of the elementary subjects in kinder

garten, and grades one through eight, and subjects in 
grade nine when the certificate is so endorsed, except 
the special subjects outside of grades fo r which the 
teacher may be completely responsible. (See Teachers 
of Special Subjects—Elementary Grades Only)

Note: Teachers now on a  temporary approval ba
sis w ill be continued on such tem porary approval as 
long as they progress toward and until they aequire 
the 30 semester hours required for regular approval. 
Superintendents are reminded th a t no original ele
mentary certificate is now issued for term on less 
than 60 semester hours of preparation. Approval 
standards will undoubtedly rise as the certification 
requirements call fo r increased preparation. Teachers 
holding certificates valid for high-school teaching only 
are not eligible to teach any subject in grades below 
the seventh.

No cadet teacher or practice teacher of a teacher- 
training institution shall serve as a substitute teacher 
unless he holds a valid certificate.

F. Librarians
On and a fter August 31, 1958, a person approved 

for service as a teacher-librarian for half-time service 
or less shall hold a certificate valid for either or both 
elementary- and secondary-school teaching, and also 
shall have completed 9 sem ester hours in  lib rary  
science, 3 semester hours in children’s literature and 
3 semester hours in methods and materials of audio
visual instruction.

On and a fter August 31, 1958, a person approved 
fo r service as a  school librarian devoting more than 
half time to such service shall hold a certificate en
dorsed fo r service as a school librarian in the ele
mentary- and secondary-school grades.

[Filed July 17, 1957]

G. Guidance
A person approved fo r service as a teacher-counselor 

who devotes half time or less to counselor activities 
shall hold a certificate valid for teaching a t  the school 
level in  which counseling is done and said person 
shall have completed 15 semester hours in counseling 
and guidance distributed so as to include preparation 
in each of the following areas: principles and prac
tices in  guidance, analysis of the individual, organ
ization and administration of guidance services, edu
cational and occupational information, and techniques 
of counseling; provided further that, a  person ap
proved for devoting more than half time to  counselor 
activities, shall have had two years of successful 
teaching experience and have completed an additional 
15 sem ester hours as follows: 9 sem ester hours se
lected from areas such as problems of pupil ad just
ment, individual differences, individual mental tes t
ing, educational research, curriculum, statistics in 
education or psychology exclusive of elementary prep
aration in  tests and measurements, and 6 semester 
hours in  economics and sociology.

[Filed Ju ly  17, 1957]

H. Public School H ealth Nurses
Nurses who teach hygiene and allied subjects 

m ust be certificated fo r public school nursing or 
fo r the grade level or levels in  which such subjects 
are taught. I t  is recommended th a t public school 
health nurses—w hether they teach hygiene and a l
lied subjects or not—shall have had one year on a 
staff where qualified public health  nursing super
vision was given.

Nurses who do no teaching are not required to 
hold a teacher’s certificate, bu t they  m ust all be 
registered by the Iow a Board of Nurse Examiners.

I. Other Services
Standards fo r many other services involving the 

characteristics expected of the teacher and offered 
by schools are not y e t developed. However, every 
person having any planning or teaching function to 
perform  in connection w ith these services is ex
pected to hold a certificate valid  fo r the level a t 
which the service is rendered.
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A PPEN D IX

RECIPROCITY AGREEM ENT OF CENTRAL 
STATES CONFERENCE OF STATE 
DEPARTM ENTS OF EDUCATION

The S tate  of...................................hereby agrees, for
a  period of three years, beginning................ , 19......,
to  issue certificates to  applicants from  all states 
which are signatory to  th is agreem ent on the fol
lowing bases.

1. The processes involved in the issuance of cer
tificates under reciprocity w ill be adm inistered by 
the certification officials of the respective S tate  De
partm ents of Education.

2. Each teacher receiving a reciprocity certificate 
w ill have completed a t least a  four-year program  of 
teacher education in a college or university  recog
nized, approved, or accredited by the S tate  D epart
m ent of Education in  the state  in  which the in s titu 
tion  is located and by the N ational Council for 
A ccreditation of Teacher Education a t  the time of 
completion of the program.

3. Each applicant shall have completed a t least 
one year of successful teaching or 8 sem ester hours’ 
credit during the five-year period im mediately pre
ceding the date of application to be eligible for a 
reciprocity certificate.

4. Each applicant shall have completed a  course 
in  American history or government or some other 
course of equivalent content.!

5. The reciprocity certificate issued shall be valid 
only for the area or areas of instruction, and a t the 
level or levels of instruction, fo r which certification 
was gran ted  by the s ta te  from  which tran sfe r is to  
be made.

Minimum field and subject requirem ents shall be 
as follows:

a. Twenty-four sem ester hours in  the field, w ith 
6 semester hours or its  equivalent in  the particular 
subject taugh t:

social science industria l a rts
English home economics
science health
business physical education

b. Twenty-four sem ester hours in  the field—no 
specific requirem ents in  the subject:

all fine a rts  other than  music
c. Twenty-four semester hours in  th e  field—15 

semester hours in the specific subject:
all foreign languages
d. E ighteen sem ester hours in  the field—no re 

quirement in  the specific subject:
all m athem atics
e. Forty-five semester hours in the field—no re

quirement in  the specific subject:
all music

6. Each applicant shall have the favorable recom
m endation of the certification officer of the s ta te  
from  which tran sfe r is made to  be eligible for a 
reciprocity certificate.

7. Each teacher, in order to obtain a reciprocity 
certificate, Bhall

a. H ave met the requirem ents for certification 
in the s ta te  in which the program  of teacher educa
tion  is completed; or

: See chapter I  (B .6 ) for inform ation regard ing  the tempo
ra ry  certificate which is available to otherw ise qualified 
applicants who do no t have credits in  A m erican history o r 
governm ent.

b. H ave taugh t successfully a t  least one year in 
the state from which transfer is being made a fter 
completing a four-year program  of teacher educa
tion in any college approved under this agreem ent.

8. Certificates suspended or revoked in  one state  
may, w ithin the lim its of legal authority , be sus
pended or revoked in all other s ta tes which are sig
nato ry  to th is agreement.

9. Each applicant for a  reciprocity certificate 
shall comply w ith all requirem ents of the receiving 
s ta te  regarding filing of application, fees, age, c iti
zenship, health  and other sim ilar requirem ents.

10. The reciprocity certificate shall be of a  kind 
and fo r a  term  comparable to th a t granted  regularly 
by the receiving sta te  fo r the completion of a four- 
vear program of professional preparation to  teach 
classes other than  subjects commonly classified as 
vocational. Emergency, tem porary or other types of 
substandard  certificates shall no t be issued under 
the provisions of th is agreem ent. This agreem ent 
does not include adm inistrative positions (super
visors, principals, or superintendents).

11. W hen partic ipa ting  sta tes have s ta tu to ry  or 
regulatory requirem ents which cannot be waived, it  
is understood th a t such requirem ents shall not in 
validate the other parts  of this agreem ent, provided 
they  do not exceed 6 sem ester hours of college 
credit.

N ote: I t  is desirable in such cases to issue a 
tem porary certificate, valid  fo r one year, so th a t 
reasonable tim e will be allowed for the applicant to 
meet these requirem ents.

12. W henever authorized officials from  two or 
more states sign this agreem ent i t  shall become 
effective im m ediately in  such states.
D ate............................................. , 19_____

(signature, chairman, controlling board)

(address)
and /o r

(signature, chief s ta te  school officer)

(address)

SCHOOL LUNCH D IVISION 
Rules and Regulations

Senate,F ile 228 passed by the 54th G. A., [ch 95] 
authorizes the D epartm ent of Public Instruction  to 
adm inister the school lunch program in  the public 
schools of the state.

All school lunch programs operating in  public 
schools and approved for federal assistance must 
operate according to the term s of an agreem ent or 
contract executed between the D epartm ent of Public 
Instruction  and the individual school. This agree
m ent or contract is continuous and rem ains in  effect 
un til term inated or cancelled by either party . The 
agreem ent may be term inated  upon ten (10) days’ 
notice on the p art o f e ither party , provided, how
ever, th a t the D epartm ent of Public Instruction  may 
cancel the agreem ent im m ediately upon receipt of 
evidence th a t the term s and conditions of the agree
m ent have no t been fully complied w ith by  the 
individual school.
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SPECIAL EDUCATION

1. Program s of special education involving fu ll
tim e employment of special personnel by school 
d is tric ts  or county boards of education m ust meet 
the following requirem ents to qualify  for approval 
under section 281.4, Code of Iowa.

(a ) The territo ry  or area supervised by a su
pervisor of special education shall include a public 
school or schools having a to ta l average daily  a t
tendance of a t  least 7,500 regularly  enrolled stu 
dents, including those in special education, or shall 
embrace the entire area of two counties.

(b) The te rrito ry  or area served by a  speech or 
hearing therap ist shall include a  public school or 
schools having a to ta l average daily  attendance of 
a t  least 5,000 regularly enrolled pupils, including 
those in special education, or shall embrace the en
tire  area of two counties.

(c) The te rrito ry  or area served by a public 
school psychologist shall include a  public school or 
schools having a  to ta l average daily attendance of 
a t least 15,000 regularly enrolled pupils, including 
those in  special education, or shall embrace the en
tire area of four counties.

(d) The te rrito ry  or area served by one special 
education supervisor and one public school psycholo
gist, both of whom are working in  the same area, 
shall include a public school or schools having a 
to ta l average daily attendance of a t  least 15,000 
regularly enrolled pupils, including those in special 
education, or shall embrace the entire area of four 
counties.

2. Program s of special education involving fu ll
time employment of special personnel under condi
tions not in compliance w ith regulation one w ill be 
approved for reim bursem ent on a prorata  basis.

3. Total reim bursem ent for programs of special 
education to public school d istric ts or county boards 
of education fo r the 1955-1957 biennium shall not 
exceed the following amounts for any one school 
year.

(a ) An individual program  is hereby defined as 
a program established fo r one child and including 
such services as transportation , instruction in regu
la r classes or in the home, or special facilities and 
equipment. Reimbursement shall not exceed $22.22 
a month or $200 in  a school year.

(b) A group program is hereby defined as a 
program established fo r two or more children in 
cluding such services as special classes and special 
schools, speeeh therapy, psychological services, and 
supervisors of special education. Reimbursement 
shall not exceed the product of three dollars 
m ultiplied by the average daily attendance of the 
regularly enrolled pupils in the area served by the 
group program.

4. County boards of education of two or moro 
ad jacent counties may, by agreem ent entered of 
record in  their respective official minutes, establish 
and conduct co-operative programs of special educa
tion in  cases where each such county would other
wise be unable to m eet the requirem ents fo r an ap
proved program under the provisions of regulation 
one.

5. Special classes organized and conducted for 
children intellectually  incapable of profiting from 
ordinary instructional methods shall be divided into 
two types: a class or classes of educable m entally

retarded children, and a class or classes for train- 
able m entally re tarded  children,

(a ) An educable mentally retarded child is 
hereby defined as a person of school age functioning 
a t an intellectual level between I.Q. 55 and 69 as 
measured by the Stanford-Binet, Wechsler-Bellvue, 
or other sim ilar standardized individual tests. The 
minimum enrollm ent fo r one class shall be 15 pupils.

(b ) A trainable mentally retarded child is 
hereby defined as a person of school age functioning 
a t an in tellectual level between I.Q. 35 and 50 as 
measured by the S tanford-B inet, Wechsler-Bellvue, 
or other sim ilar standardized individual tests. The 
minimum enrollm ent for one class shall be 8 pupils.

6. E lig ib ility  fo r approval of a program fo r a 
class or classes of educable or tra inab le  mentally 
retarded children shall be conditioned upon compli
ance w ith the minimum class enrollment require
ment set fo rth  under rule five and also upon the 
prerequisite th a t suitable p lan t and physical fac ili
ties fo r such classes be made available by a public 
school d istrict.

D IVISION  O P TRANSPORTATION 

REGULATIONS 

Section I —Designations.
A. A rea Designations

1. To avoid the necessity fo r m aking a new set 
of designations each Ju ly  and to conform to the 
provisions of section 285.4, paragraph 3, i t  is nec
essary th a t designations be set up on a territo ria l 
basis.

2. The designation form m ust carry a  geographic 
description of the territo ry  included, ra ther than  a 
list of the homes involved. Home numbers may be 
included only when a section is split or divided 
between two or more receiving schools.

3. When feasible, the designations shall be set 
up so as to avoid placing the boundary of the des
ignation area on geographic section lines if  a pub
lic, traveled road is involved. The area shall be 
clear cut w ith definite boundaries.

When the road situation, or the density of popu
lation and diversity  o f choice of school requires it, 
a  designation area boundary line may be approved 
on a public road.

4. Separate designation forms shall be used for 
high school and elem entary areas. Use form  TR-F-1 
for the high school designations. Use form  TR-F-2 
for the elem entary designations.

5. E lem entary designations are not to  be made if  
the school in the d is tric t is open. I f  the school is 
closed by action of the board prior to  Ju ly  15 of 
any year, the designation is to be made as provided 
in section 285.4, paragraph 2. I f  the school is closed 
a fte r  Ju ly  15, the designation is to be made as 
provided in sections 279.16, 279.17, and 285.4 of the 
Iowa Code.

6. In  ascertaining the wishes of the m ajority  of 
the patrons in regard to the designations, the board 
shall count only those fam ilies w ith children of 
school age.

Only those fam ilies who are directly  involved in 
the decision are to be counted.

The guiding principle shall be to satisfy  the 
wishes o f as many of the patrons as possible while
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providing a reasonable and legal transportation  pro
gram.

A d istric t may be sp lit so th a t it  is designated to 
two or more receiving schools.

7. D istance between schools shall not be a  major 
factor in  determ ining the boundary of designation 
areas.

B. The Special Designation.
1. To fu rth er implement the principle sta ted  in 

6 above, th e  Special D esignation (Form TR-F-3) 
has been set up to provide for fam ilies whose homes 
are in  one designation area bu t who have been send
ing their children, in  the past, to  a  school in  an
other designation area. The Special Designation 
m ay also be considered by boards to  provide for 
fam ilies w ith  curricular or other problems which 
necessitate sending th e ir children to  a school other 
than  th a t regularly designated.

2. The Special D esignation covers one fam ily only 
and should lis t the fam ily name and home number, 
also the names of the children.

3. The Special D esignation covers the fam ily only 
during the tim e i t  rem ains in  the home occupied a t 
the tim e the designation is made. The home will 
revert to  the original designation when the fam ily 
moves away. Fam ilies moving from one home to 
another will be expected to send their children to 
the school to  which the new  home is designated if 
transportation  aid is desired.

4. Special D esignations are  to  be considered only 
upon the request of the fam ily  o r board involved.

5. W here bus transportation  is available the Spe
cial D esignation should be lim ited to  homes which 
are w ithin three-fourths of a mile of the bus route 
because of the ex tra  expense involved. However, 
a fam ily may waive the righ t to  compensation for 
transporting  their children beyond three-fourths of 
a mile to  m eet a bus.

6. D esignation areas shall be set up so as to  re
quire the least possible number of special d e s ig n 
ations. I t  is generally not necessary to  have Special 
D esignations on the extreme border of the desig
nation area. Place the boundary line to include 
these fam ilies whenever i t  can be done w ithout 
causing bus route difficulties.

7. Four copies of each designation, both area and 
speeial, are to  be made up. A fte r official county 
board action has been taken  all copies are to be 
forwarded to  the D epartm ent of Public Instruction.

C. Changing Designations.
1. E ither local boards or paren ts m ay request a 

change in  existing designations to be effective a t 
the beginning of the next fa ll term.

2. Before m aking a request to  the county board 
fo r a  change the local board shall determ ine the 
desires of all th e  parents of children of school age 
in  the area o f proposed change. A  m ajority  o f the 
paren ts concerned must desire the change.

3. W hen parents desire a change of designation 
they  may make w ritten  request fo r the change, 
on or before Ju ly  5, to  the president of the local 
board, s ta tin g  the ir reasons fo r making the request. 
All in terested  parents should sign the request.

4. P aren ts should be encouraged to tak e  all prob
lems regarding change of designation to  the ir local 
board of education. I f  the local board fails to  
ac t by Ju ly  10, the paren ts shall file the request

fo r a change directly  w ith the county board on or 
before Ju ly  15.

5. The local board, in  considering the request fo r 
change, shall m eet in  session and perm it all parents 
to be affected by the change to  a ttend  the meeting. 
A fter all fac ts  have been heard the local board 
shall e ither g ran t or deny the request. The decision 
must be made on fac ts presented and m ust be in 
accord w ith  legal requirem ents and restrictions.

The local board shall certify  action taken  to  the 
county board on or before Ju ly  15.

D. Solicitation.
1. Solicitation by school officials or the ir repre

sentatives in  te rrito ry  designated to another school 
is prohibited. P aren ts are to be given opportunity 
to express th e ir wishes bu t shall no t be subjected 
to direct solicitation or pressure from outside 
groups. Bequests fo r changes in designations which 
come about because of solicitation shall no t be ap
proved.

Section EC—Bus Routes.
A. In tracoun ty  Routes.

1. Bus routes w ith in  the boundaries of tran s
porting  d istricts as well as w ith in  designated areas 
must be as efficient and economical as possible under 
existing conditions. Duplication of service facilities 
shall be avoided insofar as possible.

2. A route shall provide a load of a t  least 75 per
cent capacity of the bus.

3. An official route shall no t be so long as to 
require a high school pupil to  ride on the bus 
more than  seventy-five m inutes, nor an elem entary 
pupil more than  fifty  minutes. (These lim its may 
be waived upon request of the parents.)

4. Pupils whose residence is w ith in  two miles of 
a bus route are w ith in  the area served by  the bus 
and are no t eligible for paren t or private  tran s
portation  a t  public expense, to the school served by 
the bus, except as follows:

a. Bus is fu lly  loaded
b. Physical handicap makes bus transportation  

im practical
5. Transporting d istric ts shall arrange routes to 

provide the g reatest possible convenience to the 
pupils. D istance pupils who are required to tran s
port themselves to  m eet the bus shall be kep t to 
the minimum consistent w ith road conditions, un i
form  standards and legal requirem ents fo r locating 
bus routes.

6. Bus 'routes shall not be approved fo r a school 
d is tric t when such approval will encompass an area 
w ithin which all students and the ir parents desire 
to  a ttend  another school, provided th a t the chosen 
school can serve the area efficiently.

7. A bus route m ay not be extended outside the 
designated area to give service to a pupil covered 
by Special Designation when such extension will 
cause duplication w ith the approved route of the 
o ther school operating in  its  own designated area.

8. In  emergency situations, or when road condi
tions require it, a bus route may be approved 
tem porarily to  pass through a portion of an adjoin
ing  designation area, provided duplication o f bus 
routes is not caused thereby. Such approval shall 
be considered very carefully and given only if 
clearly indicated by the situation. Approval shall
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be indicated on the bus route map by a  broken 
line.

9. T ransporting school districts shall file applica
tion fo r approval of bus routes w ith the County 
Board of Education not la te r than  August 5.

Such application shall include a w ritten  geo
graphical description of the route and a  map of the 
area w ith the requested route plainly shown there
on. A list o f the pupils to  be transported , w ith 
house numbers and the township in  which the homes 
are located, shall accompany the application. Four 
copies of E stim ated Cost of Transportation (TB-13) 
should also be subm itted.

B. In tercounty  Routes.
1. The superintendent of the transporting  school 

d istric t shall subm it application fo r In tercounty  
Bus Route on form TR-F-22 to his home county 
superintendent and board of education. The appli
cation shall be subm itted in  quadruplicate and shall 
include a  map of the area accurately p ictu ring  the 
proposed route. Application shall be filed not la te r 
than  A ugust 5.

2. Jo in t consultation shall then be held by the 
county boards involved. The in itia l steps m ay be 
undertaken by the county superintendents. I f  there 
are no difficulties and agreem ent is reached, the 
route is approved and no fu rth er action need be 
taken.

3. I f  agreem ent is not reached in the in itia l a t
tem pt the superintendent of the county in  which 
the applying school is located shall advise th e  super
in tendent of reasons fo r failure to reach agreement 
and request th a t he revise the application to  meet 
the objection and resubm it same.

4. I f  the county boards do not reach agreem ent 
on the route, the home county superintendent shall 
forw ard complete record of the case together w ith 
disapproved application to the S tate  D epartm ent of 
Public Instruction . Every  effort should be made, 
however, to se ttle  the m atte r locally.

5. All legal provisions, standards and regulations 
applying to approval and operation of bus routes 
apply equally to In tercounty  Bus Routes.

6. All In tercounty  Bus Routes m ust be approved 
each year. I f  there has been no change in the des
ignations, nor in  the proposed route, application 
m ay be made and agreem ent indicated by le tter.

C. Bus Route Conflicts.
1. Bus route controversies shall be settled with 

reference to the designation area. E xcept as sta ted  
above, bus routes shall not be approved outside the 
designated, area. Pupils covered by  Special Desig
nation will be expected to m eet the bus as provided 
above.

Section H I—County Board of Education.
1. A fte r receipt o f petition  from parents request

ing  change in  designation or a fte r  receipt of notice 
of action taken  by local boards on request for 
change of designation, the county board shall set 
a da te  fo r a hearing. A ll parents and the local 
board involved should be perm itted to be present 
for th e  discussion.

A fte r completion of the hearing the county board 
shall render the decision and no tify  all parties con
cerned of the decision w ithin three days of the 
hearing.

2. In  areas where corrections are necessary dne to 
errors in the original designations the county board 
may in itia te  procedure fo r m aking necessary 
changes. The resulting  designation must, however, 
be in accordance w ith legal requirem ents and regu
lations.

3. W hen a change in the designation is approved 
by the county board, new designations conforming 
to the new division lines shall be made up.

A note should bo attached to the fou r copies fo r
warded to  the Division of T ransportation  listing  
designations which are superseded and which should 
be removed from the files.

4. The county superintendent shall supply all 
school d is tric t officials and other in terested  parties 
with detailed instructions and inform ation covering 
procedure to be followed in  setting  up designations 
and in affecting changes in  designations.

5. The county superintendent shall supply each 
d is tric t w ith a map showing designation areas.

6. The county superintendent shall make diligent 
efforts to  acquaint all patrons of the county with 
the details of the transportation  program.

Section IV —P riv a te  Contractors.

1. All private  individuals w ishing to transport 
public school pupils to and from public school in 
privately  owned vehicles must be under contract 
w ith the Board of Education. This w ill not apply 
to parents who transport the ir own children only.

The contract form used shall be th a t provided by 
the D epartm ent o f Public Instruction . (Form TR-F- 
4-497)

2. The contract m ust provide for a uniform charge 
for all pupils transported. No differentiations may 
be made between pupils of different d istric ts except 
as provided in section 285.1, paragraph 12.

3. The contractor m ay not arrange w ith ind i
vidual fam ilies fo r transportation . The contractor 
undertakes to transport only those fam ilies ind i
cated by the Board of Education.

4. Paren ts undertaking to  transport other chil
dren in addition to  their own, are p riva te  contrac
tors. These parents must be under contract, and 
must obtain  a chauffeur’s license and a school bus 
driver’s perm it.

5. Any vehicle used, other than  th a t used by a 
parent to transport his own children only, is con
sidered to  be a school bus and must meet all re
quirements set up fo r the type of vehicle used. 
(This is not intended to restric t the use of passen
ger cars during the time they  are no t actually 
engaged in transporting  public school pupils.)

Section V—Financial Records and Reports.
1. Full pro ra ta  costs m ust be charged and col

lected fo r the transportation  of all nonresident pu- 
nils. No differentiation m ay be made in charges 
lue to differences in  distance or grade in  school.

2. Form TR-F-13, E stim ated Cost of T ransporta
tion, must be compiled by transporting  districts 
each year. The form  shall be completed in  quad
ruplicate and forw arded to  the county superinten
dent with application for approval of bus route.

A fte r the county board has officially acted upon 
the report, all four copies are  to be forwarded to 
th e  D epartm ent of Public Instruction.
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3. All da ta  indicated on Form TR-F-13 m ust be 
supplied fo r school-owned buses.

Contingent expense should in no case be estim ated 
a t less than  $100 per bus. For older buses this item  
should be as high as $400.

4. In  case buses are p rivately  owned, only the 
amount of the contract need be given. This shall 
be entered in  the space provided for driver’s sal
ary.

5. Transportation bills must be based on the cur
ren t year’s costs.

6. The b ill to the sending d is tric t covering the 
first sem ester shall be based on the estim ated cost 
and the estim ated am ount of s ta te  reimbursement.

The bill to  the sending d is tric t covering the 
second sem ester shall be based on the actual cost 
and the estim ated amount of s ta te  reimbursement.

The second sem ester bill must, therefore, make 
the necessary adjustm ent arising  from any varia 
tions between the estim ated cost used in  the first 
semester bill and th e  actual cost as determ ined a t 
the end of the second semester.

7. As soon as the actual amount of sta te  reim 
bursement is known a transporting  d is tric t may 
make the necessary corrections in  accounts by 
means of a  credit to  the sending d is tric t on the 
nex t transportation  bill if  the charge was too high 
or by  adding the amount the sending d is tric t owes 
if  the charge was too low.

8. T ransporting school d istric ts which use th e ir 
equipm ent for ac tiv ity  trip s or educational tours 
must deduct the cost of such trip s from  the to ta l 
yearly  transportation  bill. In  other words, such 
costs may no t be included in  the pro ra ta  costs 
which determine the charge to  sending districts.

Accurate and complete accounting records must 
be kep t so th a t the cost of transportation  to and 
from school may be ascertained.

Section V I—Transportation Maps.
1. Each county superintendent is responsible for 

providing up-to-date transportation  maps each year 
to  the various d istric ts in  the county and to  the 
S tate  D epartm ent of Public Instruction .

The regular Iow a Highw ay Commission road 
maps draw n on a  scale of one inch to the mile 
should be used.

2. All homes in  the county outside of incorpo
rated  towns and villages shall be numbered.

3. D esignation areas shall be blocked out in  light 
color, using contrasting colors fo r adjacent areas. 
All te rrito ry  outside of high school operating dis
tr ic ts  shall be included.

4. E lem entary d istric ts in which the school is 
open may be indicated on the map by ligh t cross- 
hatching w ith lines about one-fourth inch apart.

5. All bus routes shall be clearly marked as ap
proved by the County Board. The same color shall 
be used as fo r the designation area in which the 
bus operates.

6. Special designations may be indicated by a 
circle around the home and an arrow pointing  to 
the area in  which the school attended is located.

Section V II—Use of School Buses.
1. School buses m ay be used to transport pupils 

under the following conditions:
a. The program is a  p a rt of the regular or 

extra-curricular program  of a  public school and has

been so adopted and made a m atter o f record in 
the m inutes of all the boards involved.

b. The pupils are enrolled in  a public school.
c. The program or ac tiv ity  must be sponsored 

by  a  school or group of schools co-operatively and 
be under the direct control of a  qualified teacher 
or recreational or playground director of some 
school d istric t.

(1) A regularly certificated teacher must be 
in charge of th e  program. Several or all schools 
may engage the same instructor on a co-operative 
basis.

(2) In  transporting  pupils to Red Cross 
swimming classes a superintendent of schools m ay 
be designated by  his own board as the supervisor 
or director of the ac tiv ity  and may use the  Red 
Cross in structor to carry on the actual instruction 
in  swimming.

(3) I f  the Red Cross instructor holds a regu
la r teacher’s certificate issued by the Board of 
Educational Exam iners, he can be named as general 
supervisor of th e  ac tiv ity  by th e  several schools.

d. The bus shall be driven by a  regularly  ap
proved driver holding a chauffeur’s license and a 
sehool bus driver’s perm it. In  addition thereto, the 
buses must be accompanied by a member of the 
facu lty  of said school who w ill be responsible for 
the conduct and general supervision o f the pupils 
on the bus and a t  the place of the activ ity . I f  the 
facu lty  member is an approved driver he can act 
both as a driver and facu lty  sponsor.

2. Public school teachers who are transported  
should be included in  the average num ber tran s
ported and should be charged the pro ra ta  cost by 
the transporting  d istrict.

The teachers should be included in the list of 
pupils transported, form TR-F-20-4, and the 
num ber of weeks th e  teacher was transported  in 
cluded in the nonreim bursable column.

Section V III—The School Bus Driver.
1. General character and. emotional stab ility  are 

qualities which must be given careful consideration 
by boards of education in  the selection of school bus 
drivers.

2. School bus drivers must be a t least 16 years of 
age, and not more than  65 years of age as of August 
1 preceding the opening of the school year. The 
D epartm ent of Public Instruction  may, a t its  discre
tion, waive the upper age lim it upon application of 
the board of education and receipt of evidence of 
sa tisfactory  physical condition of the driver.

3. A pplicants for the school bus driver’s perm it 
must subm it signed physician’s statem ent indicating 
physical fitness as follows:

a. Sufficient physical strength  to  handle the bus 
w ith ease.

b. Possession of fu ll and normal use of both 
hands, both arms, both feet, and both legs.

c. Freedom from any communicable disease, 
such as tuberculosis.

d. Freedom from mental, nervous, organic, or 
functional disease likely to in terfe re  w ith safe driv
ing such as epilepsy, paralysis, insanity , diabetes, 
abnorm al blood pressure, heart ailments, or any 
disease th a t m ay cause a tendency to fain ting .

e. The driver must be m entally a lert and of a t 
least normal intelligence.

f. The driver must have a t least 20/40 vision
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either normally or after correction. I f  glasses are 
required to bring the vision within above limits the 
glasses must be worn a t all times when driving the 
bus. Persons with tunnel or barrel vision may not 
be used. The driver must have near normal depth 
perception. Color blindness in a driver is undesir
able.

g. The driver must have sufficient hearing in 
both ears to be able to hear sirens, whistles, warning 
bells, signals, and other sounds, related to safe 
operation of school buses.

h. The driver must have good mental and 
muscular co-ordination.

L The driver must know his normal reaction 
time.

4. Experience in driving large vehicles, such as 
trucks or buses, is essential. When student drivers 
who have not had this experience are selected, the 
administration must see that they are given this 
experience in the operation of the school bus before 
permitting them to transport pupils.

5. A thorough knowledge of traffic laws and reg
ulations shall be required of all drivers.

6. The school bus driver and the board of educa
tion shall submit signed application for the permit 
upon forms prescribed by the Department of Public 
Instruction.

Section IX —Purchase of Buses.

1. The Board of Education shall proceed as fol
lows in purchasing school buses:

a. Obtain a letter of approval of purchase from 
county board when required.

b. Use separate specification and bid request 
sheets. (The statutes require body and chassis to 
be bought on separate contracts.)

c. Notify a t least four body and four chassis 
dealers of intent to purchase school transportation 
equipment and request bids.

d. Reserve right to reject all bids.
e. Require all bids to be on comparable equip

ment which meets all state requirements and is on 
list of equipment listed as meeting said require
ments.

f. Hold an open meeting for dealers to presenl 
merits of their equipment.

g. Review bids, tabulate all bids, make a record 
of action taken.

h. Sign separate contracts or orders for pur
chase of body and chassis. Purchase agreement 
must provide that dealer will deliver equipment 
which will pass initial state inspection at no further 
cost to school and further provide that school board 
shall withhold at least $150.00 until vehicle passes 
initial state inspection.

i. Notify the State Department of Public In
struction, Division of Transportation, of purchase 
and date of delivery so that arrangements can be 
made for initial inspection. No vehicle can be put 
into service until inspected, approved, and a seal 
of approval issued.

2. The Board of Education may finance purchase 
of transportation equipment as follows:

a. The board may pay all of the cost of each 
bus from funds on hand in general fund.

b. Bonds may be voted to purchase equipment, 
and funds so derived shall be used for that pur
pose.

c. The board may purchase buses on contracts:
(1) Contracts for that purpose must be made 

in duplicate for the purchase of both chassis and 
bus body. A copy of the resolutions of the board 
for the purchase of said equipment should be in
cluded in the contract. Said contract must provide 
that a t least one-fourth of the cost will be paid on 
delivery and the balance paid in not to exaeed five 
equal installments on the dates specified with ac
crued interest due at a rate not to exceed 4 percent. 
The number and date of each warrant with the date 
of payment shall be stated in the contract.

(2) W arrant for down-payment shall be is
sued when the bus is delivered and shall be cashed 
at once. No more than five additional warrants, 
covering the cost of each vehicle purchased, for not 
to exceed one-fifth of tho balance due and the date 
of payment on each vehiele, shall be issued a t the 
time of purchase. These additional warrants shall 
be presented to the treasurer of the district and en
dorsed “not paid for lack of funds” and shall draw 
interest at the rate agreed upon but not to exceed 
4 percent. Copies of contracts and a letter of ap
proval from the county board of education for the 
purchase of bus body and chassis shall be delivered 
to any bank or person who purchases said warrants 
and the holder shall present said warrant to  the 
board for payment on the date due as provided in 
the contract. (See Attorney General’s opinion of 
July 25, 1949, to Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion.)

d. Form TR-F-17-4912 shall be used when 
county board approval is required. I f  bus is to be 
paid for over a period of five years, eleven copies 
of TR-F-17-4912 are necessary.

3. Details of Purchase Procedure.
a. I f  the contract provides for buying the bus 

over a five-year period, the Board of Education will 
issue six copies of form TR-F-19-4911 per body, and 
six copies of form TR-F-19-4911 for chassis. One 
copy each of contract for body and chassis shall be 
kept for the secretary’s files.

b. Secretary shall issue necessary warrants for 
meeting terms of contract. A t least one warrant 
must be drawn for the one-fourth down-payment 
on body and one for the one-fourth down-payment 
on chassis and not more than five equal warrants 
drawn for the annual payments on body and not 
more than five equal warrants drawn for annual 
payments on chassis.

c. Said warrants must be drawn in favor of 
the firm or company selling the respective body and 
chassis.

d. Each warrant must have one copy of the 
contract and one copy of County Board Approval 
attached.

e. Said warrants with contract attached must 
be presented to treasurer of school district who will 
stamp said warrants as follows:

“Not Paid for Lack of Funds” 
This warrant to be presented
for payment on ___________ 19__
or when called for payment.

Treasurer, School District
f. The person or company who receives these
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w arrants m ay sign them  over to any bank or per
son w ith or w ithout recourse as follows:

P ay  to  the order of 
(Nam e of bank  or person)

w ith  or w ithout recourse 
(Name of payee)

g. Banks or individuals may accept these w ar
rants as herein provided.

Section X—School Bus Inspections.
1. To fac ilita te  the annual inspection program 

required by s ta tu te  school d is tric t officials shall send 
their buses to  inspection centers as scheduled. The 
buses shall be driven to and accompanied through 
the inspection by the regular drivers.

2. As a  p a rt o f the annual inspection program 
school d is tric t officials shall cause the chassis of 
all buses, w hether publicly or p rivately  owned, to be 
inspected and all necessary repairs made before 
the opening of the school term  each fall. The in 
spection and repairs shall be recorded on form s p re 
scribed by th e  D epartm ent of Public Instruction . 
The completed form shall be signed by the mechanic 
and carried in  the glove compartm ent of the bus.

Section X I—Schools of Instruction.
1. All school bus drivers shall a ttend  classes or 

schools of instruction  when held by the S ta te  De
partm ent of Public Instruction.

Section X II—Insurance.
1. The Board of Education shall carry insurance 

on all school owned buses and see th a t insurance is 
carried by all contractors engaged in  transporting  
pupils fo r the d istric t as follows:

a. Fire-theft-windstorm-com prehensive i n s u r 
ance should be carried on each bus.

b. L iab ility  Insurance. Since bus drivers can 
be sued fo r damages fo r which they are directly 
responsible, no driver should drive a bus unless fully 
covered by liab ility  insurance. Since drivers often 
change during the year, the board of education shall 
carry  insurance on all buses w ritten  to  protect all 
approved drivers. Insurance should be carried in 
the amount of $10,000-$100,000 liab ility  and $5,000 
property damage.

c. Medical Care, H ospitalization, etc. Since 
liab ility  insurance does not cover accidents to chil
dren caused by other vehicles or from other causes 
not resulting from carelessness, etc., of the driver 
of the school bus, medical pay insurance in  the 
amount of a t least $500 per pupil shall be carried.

Both liab ility  and medical care insurance should 
be bought only for school term o f nine months ex
cept th a t if  one of the buses is to be used fo r ap
proved summer activ ities, insurance fo r twelve 
months should be purchased. Collision insurance is 
not recommended and cannot be charged to cost of 
transportation .

2. The Iow a School Bus Endorsement shall be a  
p a rt of all school bus policies.

Section X III—Contracts.
1. The Board of Education and a contractor who 

undertakes to  transport public school pupils for the 
board, in p rivately  owned vehicles, shall sign the 
official contract prescribed by the D epartm ent of

Public Instruction . The contract shall contain the 
following provisions:

a. To furnish and operate a t  his own expense a 
legally approved vehicle of transportation  (or a 
legally approved chassis on which m ay be mounted 
a school bus body supplied and m aintained by the
Board of E ducation) to  and from  the ............... .........
school each day beginning on the date  set by  the 
board over route as described, .....................................

transporting  only children attend ing  public school 
designated by the p a rty  of the second part.

b. To comply w ith  all legal and established uni
form standards of operation as required by sta tu te  
or by legally constituted authorities.

c. To comply w ith all uniform  standards, es
tablished for protection of health and safety  for 
pupils transported.

d. To comply w ith all rules and regulations 
adopted by  the Board of Education fo r the protec
tion of the children, or to govern the conduct of 
driver of bus. •

e. To keep bus in good mechanical condition 
and up to standards required by sta tu tes  or by. 
legally constituted authorities.

f. To take  school bus to official inspection 
when held by sta te  authorities w ith  no additional 
expense to p arty  of second part.

g. To see th a t  the bus is swept and the windows 
cleaned each day and th a t reg istra tion  p lates and 
all lights are cleaned before each trip . F urther, 
th a t the bus is washed and the floor swept and 
scrubbed w ith a good d is in fectan t each week. In  
case of an epidemic he shall wash entire bus w ith 
a d isinfectant.

h. To drive the bus himself or to use only 
drivers and substitu te  drivers who have been ap
proved by the Board of Education and have re
ceived school bus driver perm its.

i. To furnish  the B oard of Education an ap
proved certificate of medical exam ination fo r each 
person who is approved by the Board of Education 
to drive the bus.

j. To a ttend  one county or regional school of 
instruction  fo r bus drivers when called by S tate 
D epartm ent of Public Instruction , Division of T rans
portation. ( I f  owner does not drive the bus, the 
regular approved driver of bus shall attend .)

k. To carry  insurance on bus and pupils w ith 
Iowa Endorsem ent as p art of policy. As follows: 
L iab ility  $10,000-$100,000; P roperty  damage $5,000 
and M edical care $500 per pupil. Copy of policy to 
be filed w ith  Superintendent of Schools.

1. To make such reports as may be required by 
S ta te  D epartm ent of Public Instruction , County 
Board of Education, and Superintendent of Schools.

m. T hat the school bus shall be used only for 
transporting  regularly enrolled students to  and 
from public school and to extra-curricular activ ities 
approved and designated by the Board of Education 
and fu rth er to comply w ith all legal restrictions on 
use of bus,

n. To obtain, if  possible, the registration  num
bers of all cars vio lating  the school bus passing law, 
Sec. 321.372, Code 1950, and file inform ation for 
prosecution.

o. P a rty  of second p a rt hereby reserves the 
righ t to change routing of the bus and if  additional
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mileage is required i t  shall be a t  an ex tra  cost not
exceeding $.............  per additional mile per month.
I f  shortened ......................................................................

p. The use of alcoholic beverages or immoral 
conduct by p a rty  of the first p art shall autom atically 
cancel this contract as provided in  Sec. 321.375.

q. Contract may be term inated on 90-day notice 
by either party . Sec. 285.5(4).

r. P a rty  of first p a rt agrees that, in  case he 
desires to term inate the contract he will sell his 
school bus to  the Board of Education a t  the ir re
quest as provided in  Code of Iow a Sec. 285.5(1). 
(Does not apply to passenger auto used as school 
bus.)

s. I t  is fu r th e r agreed th a t p arty  of second 
p a rt reserves the r igh t to w ithhold and retain  as 
property of the Board of E ducation two weeks 
salary  pending complete compliance w ith term s of 
contract or fo r being avoidably late.

2. The B oard of Education and a  private indiv id
ual undertaking to transport public school pupils for 
the board in school d is tric t owned vehicles shall sign 
the official contract prescribed by the S ta te  D epart
m ent of Public Instruction . The contract shall con
ta in  the following provisions:

a. To conform to  all rules of the board of 
education in  and for said d is tric t adopted fo r the 
protection of the children and to  govern the conduct 
of the person in  charge of said conveyance.

b. To make such reports as may be required 
by the S ta te  D epartm ent of Public Instruction, 
County Board of Education, or Superintendent of 
Schools.

c. To conform to all standards fo r operation of 
th e  school buses as required by s ta tu te  or by 
legally  constituted authorities.

d. To take  bus to  school bus inspections when 
held under auspices of the Division of T ransporta
tion, D epartm ent of Public Instruction , w ithout 
fu r th e r cost to the board.

e. To a ttend  a county or regional school of 
instruction fo r bus drivers when called by the S tate 
D epartm ent of Public Instruction , Division of T rans
portation.

f. T hat the p arty  of the second p art can term i
nate  this contract and dismiss the p a rty  of the 
first p a rt fo r any ina tten tion  to duty, use of in toxi
ca ting  liquors, immoral conduct, incompetency, or 
fo r any other good cause.

g. T hat this contract shall no t be in force until 
driver presents official School Bus D river Perm it.

Section XIV—Miscellaneous.
1. Accident Reports. The superintendent of schools 

shall make a  report to the Division of T ransporta
tion, D epartm ent of Public Instruction , on any acci
dent involving any vehicle in use as a school bus. 
The driver of the bus shall co-operate w ith  the 
superintendent in m aking such report. The report 
shall be made on the D epartm ent of Publie Safety 
Form D-48, “D river’s Confidential Report of M otor 
Vehicle Accident, S ta te  of Iowa.”

2. R ailroad Crossings. The driver of any school 
bus shall bring  the bus to  a complete stop a t  all 
railroad crossings, as required in Sec. 321.343, Code 
of Iow a 1950, regardless of w hether or not there 
are any pupils in the bus, and regardless of w hether 
or not there is an autom atic signal a t  the crossing.

3. Stopping on Highway,
a. A school bus shall not stop to  load or unload 

pupils a t  any point on a prim ary highway where 
the clear vision distance in  e ither direction is less 
than  one thousand (1000) feet.

b. On a secondary highw ay the clear vision 
distance shall be a t least seven hundred (700) fee t 
in  each direction.

c. No scheduled stop shall bo made in  a “no
passing” zone.

Section XV—The School Bus.
A. M anufacturers

1. In  order to protect both the Boards of Educa
tion and distributors from  m isunderstanding and 
confusion, all m anufacturers shall:

a. Submit specifications to Division of T rans
portation, D epartm ent of Public Instruction, fo r all 
models of equipm ent th a t are to  be offered fo r sale 
in Iowa. Notice of approved equipment w ill be 
made available to  all schools. Certification of models 
as approved w ill be given to m anufacturers.

b. F ile w ith T ransportation a statem ent of list 
price of approved models including equipment 
needed to meet s ta te  requirem ents.

c. On special equipment obtain approval of 
S tate  D epartm ent of Public Instruction  before using 
on or in buses. This shall apply to such special 
equipm ent as:

(1) F irs t aid k its
(2) F ire extinguishers
(3) F lashing stop w arning lights and switch
(4) D irectional signal lights
(5) Stop signal arm
(6) Assistor brake equipm ent
(7) H eaters
(8) Reflectors

d. Be sure buses are bought according to  es
tablished procedures and legal provisions fo r pur
chasing school transportation  equipment.

B. The School Bus Chassis
1. A ir Cleaner. Bus shall be equipped with ade

quate oil-bath type a ir cleaner mounted outside pas
senger compartment. I f  a ir intake is located inside 
passenger compartment, a ir cleaner shall be equipped 
with adequate backfire deflector, and shall be one 
approved by Underwriters’ Laboratories, Inc.

2. Axles, a. F ron t axle shall have a gross weight 
rating  a t ground, according to chassis m anufactur
er’s rating, equal to or exceeding tha t portion of 
total load which is supported by fron t axle.

b. Rear axle shall be of full floating type and 
have a gross weight rating  a t ground, according to 
chassis m anufacturer’s rating, equal to or exceeding 
that portion of to tal load which is supported by rear 
axle.

c. Two-speed rear axles may be installed in all 
buses. When two-speed rear axles are installed, the 
engine must have sufficient power to meet grade abil
ity and road requirements in high gear in high side 
of axle.

d. Chassis m anufacturer’s rating  for each axle 
on each model used in school buses shall be sent in 
duplicate to Department of Publie Instruction, S tate 
Office Building, Des Moines, Iowa.

e. Exception—transit and metropolitan vehicles.
(1) F ront axle shall be wide-track, heavy duty

bus type, and shall have gross weight ra ting  a t
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ground equal to  or exceeding th a t portion of total 
load which is supported by front axle.

(2) Rear axle shall be full-floating, heavy 
duty bus type, and shall have gross weight rating  a t 
ground equal to or exceeding tha t portion of total 
load which is supported by rear axle.

(3) Same as item (d) above.
3. Battery, a. Storage battery, as established by

manufacturer’s rating, shall be of sufficient capacity 
to care for starting, lighting, signal devices, heating, 
and other electrical equipment.

b. No bus shall be equipped with a battery  of
less than 125 ampere-hours if  6-volt, or less than
70 ampere-hours if  12-volt, measured a t 20-hour rate.

c. B attery shall be mounted outside passenger 
compartment, preferably under hood, in an adequate 
carrier, and be readily accessible for servicing and 
removal from outside passenger compartment.

4. Brakes, a. Four-wheel brakes, adequate a t  all 
times to control bus when fully loaded, shall be 
provided.

b. Foot or service brake shall be capable of 
stopping complete unit (i.e., wet chassis weight, plus 
body weight, plus driver’s weight, without pupils), 
from initial brake application within 22 feet when 
driven a t speed of 20 miles per hour over dry level 
road having approximately .6 coefficient of friction 
and whose surface is free from loose materials. 
Stopping ability shall be determined by test with 
approved decelerometer or other instrument which 
indicates brake effectiveness in  units th a t are con
vertible into rate  of deceleration.

c. Auxiliary brake shall be provided in addition 
to service brake, and shall be an entirely separate, 
mechanically-operated device. I t  shall be so mounted 
as to  minimize danger of accidental release by pu
pils. I t  shall be capable of successfully passing en
gine stall test in low gear (not in compound low 
gear) and shall be adequate to  hold bus stationary, 
when loaded, on any grade upon which vehicle will 
be operated.

d. Chassis designed fo r any bus body of 36 or 
greater basic pupil load shall be equipped with full 
compressed a ir brakes, vacuum actuated power or 
assistor type brakes, or compressed-air-over-hydraulic 
brakes.

(1) Such installation shall be made by au
thorized representative of chassis or brake manufac
turer and shall conform to recommendation of that 
manufacturer.

(2) Hydralulic line pressure shall not exceed 
recommendation of chassis or brake manufacturer.

(3) Reservoir capacity shall be a t least 1,650 
cubic inches for full compressed air systems, and 
a t  least 1,000 cubic inches for vacuum actuated sys
tems and for compressed-air-over-hydraulic systems.

(4) Buses having full compressed air sys
tems shall be equipped with:

(a) A t least two reservoirs connected in se
ries.

(b) Safety valve mounted on first reservoir 
to  protect a ir brake system against excessive air 
pressure, and check valve mounted in optional loca
tion.

(c) A ir gauge mounted on instrument panel 
to .register a ir pressure in a ir brake system.

(d) Audible low pressure indicator to warn

driver if  air pressure in air brake system falls below 
60 pounds per square inch.

(5) Buses having vacuum actuated or com
pressed-air-over-hydraulic systems shall be equipped 
with check valve located between source of supply 
and reservoir.

e. All new installation of vacuum or assistor 
type brakes on old equipment now in use must be 
of type recommended by manufacturer of said chas
sis.

5. Bumper, Front, a. Front bumper shall be fu r
nished by chassis m anufacturer as p art of chassis.

b. F ront bumper must be of sufficient strength 
to perm it pushing vehicle of equal gross weight 
without permanent distortion to bumper, chassis, or 
body.

c. Exception—transit and metropolitan vehicles.
Same as above except fron t bumper shall be

furnished by body manufacturer.
6. Color. Chassis, including fenders and wheels, 

shall be black; hood shall be in  prime.
7. Drive Shaft. Torque capacity of drive shaft 

assembly shall a t least equal minimum engine torque 
as developed through lowest transmission gear re
duction. Each drive shaft shall be equipped with 
protective metal guard or guards located immedi
ately to the rear of each forward universal jo in t on 
each propeller shaft to prevent whipping through 
floor or dropping to ground when broken.

8. Exhaust System, a. Exhaust pipe, muffler, and 
ta il pipe shall be outside bus body and attached to 
chassis frame.

b. Exhaust ta il pipe (flexible tubing not ac
cepted) shall be deflected slightly downward a t the 
rear end and extend a t least three inches beyond 
chassis frame, but not beyond rear bumper.

c. Exhaust pipe shall be properly insulated from 
gasoline tank and connections thereof by a  metal 
shield a t any point where it is 12 inches or less from 
tank or connections.

9. Fenders, Front, a. Rear end of each fron t fen
der shall stop approximately one inch ahead of back 
face of cowl.

b. F ron t fenders shall be properly braced and 
free from any body attachment.

c. Exception—transit and metropolitan vehicles 
—Standard does not apply.

10. Frame, a. Frames or equivalent shall be of 
such design as to correspond a t  least to standard 
practice for trucks of same general load character
istics used 'fo r severe service.

b. When frame side members are used they shall 
be of one-piece construction. I f  frame side mem
bers are extended, such extension shall be designed 
and furnished by chassis manufacturer with his guar
antee and installation shall be made by either chassis 
or body manufacturer and guaranteed by company 
making installation. Extensions of frame lengths 
are permissible only when such alterations are behind 
rear hanger of rear spring, and shall not be for pur
pose of extending wheel base.

c. Holes in  top or bottom flanges of fram e side 
rails shall not be perm itted except as provided in 
original chassis frame. There shall be no welding to 
frame side rails except by chassis or body manufac
turer.

11. Fuel Tank. a. Fuel tank shall have mini
mum capacity of 30 gallons, be made of 16-gauge
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terneplate or equivalent, and be mounted directly on 
righ t side of chassis frame entirely outside body.

b. Flexible gasoline- and oil-proof connection 
shall be provided a t engine end of fuel feed line.

c. Tank shall be equipped with adequate baffles.
d. Engine supply line shall be taken from top 

of tank.
e. Drain plug a t least % inch in  diameter shall 

be located in center of bottom of tank.
f. Fuel tank shall conform to the following 

measurements:
(1) Tank shall not extend in height above 

side member of chassis.
(2) Distance from center line of chassis to 

outside of tank shall not be more than 39 inches.
(3) Bottom of tank shall not be more than 

14 inehes below top of frame.
(4) Distance from  cowl to front of tank 

shall be 42 inehes minimum.
(5) Distance from cowl to center of filler cap 

shall be 57 inches.
(6) Distance from center line of chassis to 

center of filler cap shall be 44 inehes with plus or 
minus tolerance of % inch permitted.

(7) Center of filler cap shall bo 1 inch below 
top of frame with tolerance of % inch permitted.

g. Fuel tank shall have the approval of Under
w riters’ Laboratories, Inc.

h. Exception—transit and metropolitan ve
hicles.

(1) Fuel tank shall have minimum capacity 
of 30 gallons, be made of 16-gauge terneplate or 
equivalent, and be mounted away from le ft side of 
bus entirely outside passenger compartment.

(2) Bottom of tank shall not be exposed be
low skirt of body side paneling.

(3) Engine supply line shall be taken  from 
upper portion of tank and shall be adequately pro
tected.

(4) D rain plug a t  least x/i-inch pipe size 
shall be located in bottom of tank.

(5) F iller cap shall be entirely outside pas
senger compartment.

12. Generator or Alternator. Generators or alter
nators with rectifier shall have minimum output of 
a t least 50 amperes if  6-volt systc-m or 30 amperes 
if  12-volt system, and shall be ventilated, and volt
age and current controlled.

13. Governor. Governor is permissible and where 
used i t  shall be approved by chassis manufacturer.

Exception—transit and metrojwlitan vehicles.
When engine is remotely located from driver, 

governor shall be installed to limit engine speed to 
maximum revolutions per minute recommended by 
engine m anufacturer, or tachometer shall be in
stalled so engine speed may be known to driver.

14. Horn. a. Bus shall be equipped with horn or 
horns of standard make capable of producing sound 
level of 110 decibels a t  point on axis of horn 3 feet 
from exit opening. Meter used to determine sound 
level must comply with specifications Z24.3-1944 of 
American Standards Association, Inc., and measure
ment shall be made with flat response.

b. I f  louder horn is desired it shall be capable 
of producing sound level of 120 decibels under con
ditions specified above.

15. Instrum ents and Instrum ent Panel, a. Bus shall 
be equipped with following instruments:

(1) Speedometer showing speed'
(2) Odometer giving accrued mileage (or 

hubodometer may be used instead)
(3) Ammeter (or suitable charge indicator 

on vehicles having engine remotely located from 
driver)

(4) Oil pressure gauge (or suitable light in 
dicator)

(5) W ater temperature indicator
(6) Fuel gauge
(7) Upper beam headlamp indicator
(8) Visible or audible signal actuated by 

emergency door (see item b (7) under Doors)
(9) Air pressure or vacuum gauge, where air 

or vacuum brakes are used.
b. All instruments shall be easily accessible for 

maintenance and repair.
c. Above instruments shall be mounted on in 

strument panel in such manner th a t each is clearly 
visible to driver. I f  signal actuated by emergency 
door is audible, i t  may be mounted anywhere within 
immediate proximity of driver.

d. Instrum ent panel shall have lamps of suf
ficient candlepower to illuminate all instruments.

16. Oil Eilters. Oil filter of replaceable element or 
cartridge type shall be provided, and shall be con
nected by flexible oil lines if  i t  is not of built-in 
design.

17. Passenger Load. a. Gross vehicle weight (i.e., 
wet weight, plus driver’s weight of 150 pounds, plus 
weight of maximum seated pupil load based on not 
less than 100 pounds per pupil) shall not exceed 
maximum gross vehicle weight ra ting  as established 
by manufacturer.

b. M anufacturer’s gross vehicle weight rating 
shall be furnished in duplicate to S tate Department 
of Public Instruction, S tate Office Building, Des 
Moines, Iowa.

18. Power or Grade Ability, a. Bus must be so 
geared and powered as to be capable of surmounting 
3 percent grade a t  a  speed of a t least 20 miles per 
hour with full load on continuous pull.

b. To meet above specifications, loaded gross 
weight of bus shall not exceed 200 pounds per certi
fied net published horsepower of engine a t manu
facturer’s recommended maximum governed revolu
tions per minute.

c. M anufacturer’s certified net published horse
power of engine shall be furnished in duplicate by 
manufacturer to State Department of Public In 
struction, State Ofiice Building, Des Moines, Iowa.
• 19. Shoch Absorbers, a. Bus shall be equipped 
with front double-action shock absorbers of adequate 
size.

b. Bear shock absorbers are optional.
20. Springs, a. Springs shall be of ample resilien

cy under all load conditions and of adequate strength 
to sustain loaded bus without evidence of overload.

b. Bear springs shall be of progressive type.
c. F ron t springs stationary eyes shall be pro

tected by a wrapper leaf in addition to main leaf.
d. Chassis design shall be such th a t dual chains 

may be used on rear dual wheels where chains are 
required. (See item (d) under Wheel Housing)

21. Steering Gear. a. Steering gear shall be ap 
proved by chassis manufacturer and designed to as
sure safe and accurate performance when vehicle 
is operated with maximum speed.
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b. Steering mechanism shall provide for easy 
adjustm ent for lost motion.

c. No changes shall be made in steering ap
paratus which are not approved by chassis m anu
facturer.

d. There shall be a distance of a t least 2 inches 
between steering wheel and cowl instrum ent panel, 
windshield, or any other surface.

22. Tires and Sim s. a. Tires and rim sizes, based 
upon current standards of Tire and Him Associa
tion, shall be required.

b. In  order to allow for reasonable tolerance; 
total weight imposed on any tire shall not be greater 
than 20 percent more than current standards of Tire 
and Rim Association.

c. Dual rear tires shall be provided on all ve
hicles of 24 or more pupil capacity.

d. All tires on given vehicle shall be of same 
size and ply rating.

e. Spare tire, if  required, shall be suitably 
mounted in accessible location outside passenger com
partment.

23. Tow Hooks. Bus shall be equipped with two 
tow hooks fastened securely to fron t end of frame.

24. W eight Distribution. W eight distribution shall 
be such th a t not more than 75 percent of gross ve
hicle weight shall be on rear tires when bus is on 
level surface.

Exception—transit and metropolitan vehicles.
Weight distribution shall be such th a t not 

more than 70 percent gross vehicle weight shall be on 
rear tires when bus is on level surface.

25. Wheel Base. Chassis shall be of such length 
for each capacity body as to perm it body mounting 
with % of body length, measured from front of dash 
to  center of rear axle, ahead of rear axle.

• C. The School Bus Body
1. Aisle, a. Minimum clearance of all aisles, in 

cluding aisle leading to emergency door, shall be 12 
inches. (See item b (6) under Doors)

b. Aisle supports of seat backs shall be slanted 
away from aisle sufficiently to give aisle clearance 
of 15 inches a t tops of seat backs.

2. Axe. Bus shall be equipped with a short hand 
axe with approximately a two-pound head and an 
18-ineli shank, mounted in a  position accessible to 
driver.

3. Book Backs. Book racks shall not be installed 
in interior of bus body.

4. Body Skirting. Body skirting shall be supported 
by extension of body posts securely attached to sub
floor and body posts above with lower ends of post 
extensions bolted or riveted to a  horizontal inner 
frame angle iron structure a t base of body skirting,- 
or by a structure of equivalent strength.

5. Bumper, Bear. a. Rear bumper shall be of 
pressed steel channel a t least ine-h by 6 inches.

b. I t  shall be full wrap around to  both sides,
and shall be so attached as to prevent hitching 
of rides.

c. I t  shall be bolted to chassis frame, and braced 
with material of impact ratio comparable to th a t of 
bumper material.

d. Exception—transit and metropolitan vehicles
Rear bumper shall be of sufficient strength to

permit fully-loaded vehicle being pushed without 
permanent distortion to bumper or body. I t  shall

be so designed as to prevent hitching-to or riding-on, 
and shall be long enough to protect full width of 
body.

6. Ceiling. (See Insulation, and Interior)
7. Color, a. School bus body including hood, cowl, 

and roof shall be painted uniform color, National 
School Bus Chrome, according to N ational Bureau 
of Standards specifications.

b. Fenders and lettering (and body trim  if 
used) shall be black.

8. Construction, a. Construction shall be all steel 
or other metal with strength a t least equivalent to 
all-steel as certified by bus body manufacturer.

b. Construction shall provide reasonably dust- 
proof and w atertight unit.

c. Bus body (including roof bows, body posts, 
and floor) shall be of sufficient strength to support 
entire weight of fully loaded vehicle on its top or 
side if  overturned. I t  shall have sufficient strainers 
in roof structure and corners to  provide adequate 
safety and to resist damage on impact. As evidence 
tha t bus body meets this standard, manufacturer 
shall furnish, for each current body model, certifica
tion in duplicate that bus body meets School Bus 
Body M anufacturers’ Association s t a t i c  l o a d  t e s t  
c o d e  f o r  s c h o o l  Bus b o d y  s t e u c t u r e . Consideration 
of impact resistance shall be a prime factor in  body 
design in compliance with Code requirements. Copies 
of Code shall be furnished in duplicate by School 
Bus Body M anufacturers’ Association to S tate De
partment of Public Instruction, Des Moines, Iowa.

d. Interior ceiling and walls must be lined with 
all-steel paneling or other metal of equal strength.

e. All bodies offered for sale in  the state of 
Iowa must be approved by Department of Public 
Instruction.

f. Floor
(1) Floor shall bo of metal a t  least equal in 

strength to 14-gauge steel.
(2) All closures between passenger compart

ment and engine shall be fitted with gaskets which 
will effectively prevent gases from entering passen
ger compartment.

. g. Exception—transit and metropolitan vehicles.
Item  4: Floor shall be constructed of metal a t 

least equal in strength to 14-gauge steel; or 5-ply 
plywood a t least % inch thick and found by stand
ard test to be a t least equal in strength to  14-gauge 
steel, provided it  equals or exceeds properties of ex
terior type Douglas fir plywood, “B-B Grade,” as 
specified in standard issued by II. S. Department of 
Commerce. ■

9. Defrosters, a. Bus shall be equipped with dual 
windshield defrosters operating from master heater ■ 
and controlled by separate switch.

b. In  addition, two 6-incli all-metal defroster 
fans shall be installed. These fans shall be on a 
separate circuit with one switch and rheostat to con
trol the two fans.

(1) Fans shall be equipped with adequate
guards.

(2) L eft fan shall bo mounted on body post 
to  le ft and rear of driver as high on post near ceil
ing as possible. Right fan  shall be mounted on body 
post opposite and in similar position.

10. Doors, a. Service Door
(1) Service door shall be manually operated 

and of the hand lever type, under control of driver
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and so designed as to prevent accidental opening. 
No parts of control shall come together so as to 
shear or crush fingers.

(2) Service door shall be located on righ t side 
of bus opposite driver and within his direct view.

(3) Service door shall have minimum hori
zontal opening of 24 inches and minimum vertical 
opening of 65 inches.

(4) Service door shall be of split type or se
dan type. (Split-type door includes any sectioned 
door which divides and opens inward or outward.) 
I f  one section of split-type door opens inward and 
other opens outward, fron t section shall open out
ward.

(5) Lower as well as upper panels shall be of 
approved safety glass. (Section 321.446, Code of 
Iowa) Bottom of lower glass panel shall not be 
more than 35 inches from ground when bus is un
loaded. Top of upper glass panel shall not be more 
than 6 inches from top of door.

(6) Vertical closing edges shall be equipped 
with flexible material to protect children’s fingers.

(7) There shall be no door to le ft of driver. 
(This shall not be interpreted to  conflict with item 
B (1) below.)

b. Emergency Door
(1) Emergency door shall be located in cen

ter of rear end of bus, or in rear half of le ft side 
of bus if  engine is so located as to make i t  impossible 
to place door in center of rear end.

(2) Emergency door shall have minimum hor
izontal opening of 24 inches, and minimum vertical 
opening of 48 inches measured from floor level.

(3) Emergency door shall be hinged on right 
side if  in rear end of bus, and on front side if  on 
left side of bus. I t  shall open outward, and shall be 
labeled inside to indicate how it operates.

(4) Upper portion of emergency door shall 
be equipped with approved safety glass, exposed 
area of which shall not be less than 12 inches in 
height and 20 inches in width. (See item (f )  under 
Windows and item (a) under Windshield)

(5) There shall be no steps leading to emer
gency door.

(6) No seat or other object shall be so 
placed in bus as to restrict any p a rt of passageway 
leading to either rear or left side emergency door to 
opening smaller than rectangle of 12 inches hori
zontal width and 48 inches vertical height (measured 
from floor level), when bus is standing on level 
ground.

(7) When either open or not fully latched, 
emergency door shall actuate signal, visible or audi
ble, to driver. (See item a (8) under Instrum ents 
and Instrum ent Panel)

(8) Emergency door shall bear words e m e r 
g e n c y  d o o r  both inside and outside in letters a t  
least 2 inches high. Words shall be placed directly 
above emergency door.

(9) I f  emergency door is located on left side 
of bus it is required th a t window a t rear shall be 
designed as emergency exit and tha t it be no smaller 
than 16 by 54 inches on buses 80 inches or more 
in width, and no smaller than 16 by 48 inches on buses 
less than 80 inches in width. Window shall be hinged 
from top and devised and operated to insure against 
accidental closing in emergency.

(10) Emergency window shall bear words, 
e m e r g e n c y  e s i t  both inside and outside i n  letters 
a t least 2 inches high. Words shall be placed di
rectly above emergency window on inside, and be
low on outside.

(11) Both emergency door and emergency 
window shall be designed to open from inside and 
outside bus and shall be equipped with fastening 
device which may be quickly released, but so de
signed as to offer protection against accidental re
lease. Control from driver’s seat shall not be per
mitted. Provision for opening from outside shall 
consist of nondetachable device so designed as to pre
vent hitching-to, bu t to perm it opening when neces
sary.

11. Fire Extinguisher. Bus shall be equipped with 
a fire extinguisher other than one using a  vapor
izing liquid as an extinguishing agent, with a t least 
a B-2; C-2 Underwriters Laboratory rating  which 
has the approval of National Board of F ire Under
writers. Extinguisher shall be mounted in an ac
cessible place, preferably under dash inside service 
door.

12. F irst A id  K it. a. Bus shall be equipped with 
a demountable first aid kit, installed to  le ft of driver.

b. F irs t aid kits must be approved by State 
Department of Public Instruction.

c. Sizes required for buses:
16-unit k it required in all buses carrying up 

to 30 passengers
24-unit k it required in all buses carrying 31 

to 48 passengers
36-unit kit in all buses carrying 49 and up 

Minimum Sequired Contents 16-unit 34-unit 36-unit
Dust proof metal case 1 1 1
1" adhesive compress 2 3 4
2" bandage compress 1 2 3
4" bandage compress 2 2 6
4" by 6 yds. bandage 2 3 3
40" triangular bandage 1 2 4
Tourniquet and forceps 1 1 1
Scissors 1 1 1
Wire Splint 1 1 2
Burn ointment 1 1 1
Ammonia inhalant 1 1 2
Iodine applicators 2 2 3
Bye dressing 1 1 2
Gauze compress 24" by 72" 2 2
Aromatic spirit 1 2

13. Flags—Flares—Fusees, a. Bus shall be equipped 
with:

Three 16" flags
Three fuses (minimum—20 min.)
Three fusees (minimum—20 min.) 

type. I f  oil flares are used they must be housed in 
leak-proof case.

b. Flags, flares and fusees shall be mounted in 
an accessible place near the driver.

14. Floor. (See Construction)
15. Floor Covering, a. Floor in  underseat area 

shall be covered with fire-resistant floor covering ma
terial of type commonly used in  passenger transpor
tation equipment.

b. Floor covering in aisle shall be of aisle type, 
nonskid, and wear-resistant.

c. Floor covering must be permanently bonded 
to floor, and must not crack when subjected to sud
den changes in temperature.
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d. Floor m at from base of driver’s seat, over 
floor boards and toe riser to engine fire wall shall 
be closely fitted and firmly fastened.

16. Heaters, a. Master heater shall be of fresh 
a ir hot water or combustion type, located a t front, 
to le ft of driver’s seat.

b. Master heater may be supplemented through 
installations of additional hot water circulating heat
ers.

c. H ot water heaters shall bear name plate rating  
of School Bus Body M anufacturer’s Association— 
Standard Code for Testing and Bating Automotive 
Bus H ot W ater H eating and V entilating Equipment, 
plate to be affixed by heater manufacturer. Copies 
of Code shall be furnished to  the Iowa State De
partm ent of Public Instruction, Des Moines, Iowa.

d. All combustion type heaters shall be ap
proved by Underwriters’ Laboratories, Inc.

e. I f  combustion type heaters are used they shall 
be installed on new buses by body manufacturers, 
and on buses now in operation by authorized dealers 
or by authorized garages.

f. H eaters shall be capable of maintaining in 
side temperature of 50° Fahrenheit a t a 20° Fahren
heit outside temperature.

17. Identification, a. Body shall bear words 
“SCHOOL BUS” in black letters a t least 8 inches 
high on both front and rear of body or on signs 
a ttached  thereto. L ettering  shall be placed as high 
as possible without impairment of its  visibility. 
Lettering shall conform to “Series B” of Standard 
Alphabets for Highway Signs.

b. Words “STOP ON SIGNAL” may be painted 
on rear of bus. Word “STOP” by itself shall not 
be used.

c. Bus, whether school owned or privately owned, 
shall bear official name of school on each side in 
black standard  unshaded le tters, five inches high.

Examples: 1. Blank Community School D istrict
2. Blank Independent School D istrict
3. Blank Consolidated School D istrict
4. Blank Township School D istrict
5. Blank Bural Independent School 

D istrict
d. Pupil seating capacity of bus shall be printed 

to le ft of entrance door, approximately six inches 
below name of school district, in  two inch charac
ters.

e. Number of the bus shall be printed twelve 
inches to le ft of capacity, in  two-inch characters.

f. Privately owned buses shall also bear name 
of owner, followed by the word “ o w n e r ”  in one and 
one-half inch characters printed approximately six 
inches below bus number and bus capacity.

g. Capacity of bus shall also be printed above 
right windshield inside of bus.

18. Inside Height. Minimum inside body height 
shall be 68 inches measured a t longitudinal center 
line from back of first row of seats to back of next to 
last row of seats.

19. Insulation, a. Body shall be lined and ceiling 
and walls insulated with proper materials to deaden 
sounds and vibrations and to reduce heat transfer.

b. Both sidewalls and ceiling shall be insulated 
with material which has a chemical insulation value 
a t least equivalent to one inch thickness of fiber 
glass. All insulation shall be so firmly installed that 
itr will retain  its original position.

20. Interior, a. Interior of bus shall be free of 
all unnecessary projections likely to cause injury.

b! Ceilings over aisles shall be free of all pro
jections.

21. Lamps and Signals, a. Headlamps
Bus shall be equipped with headlamps of proper 

intensity and adjustm ent to meet standards of So
ciety of Automotive Engineers.

b. Clearance Lights
Body shall be equipped with two red clearance 

lamps a t  rear and two amber clearance lights at 
front mounted a t  highest, and widest portion of 
body.

c. Reflectors
Bus shall be equipped with amber reflectors, 

one on each side a t lower front and corner of body 
even with floor level and back of door on right side, 
and a t similar location on left side.

d. Tail—Stop Lights
Bus shall be equipped with two tail and two 

stop lamps, which may be in combination, emitting 
red light plainly visible from distance of 500 feet 
to rear, and mounted on rear end not less than 
6 nor more than 20 inches from plane of side of 
body, and not less than 40 nor more than 55 inches 
from surface on which vehicle stands.

e. In terior Lights
Interior lights shall be provided which ade

quately illuminate interior aisles and step well.
f. W arning Signal Lights

Definition: School bus wmrning signal lamps 
are alternately-flashing lamps a t same hor
izontal level, intended to identify vehicle 
as school bus, and to inform other users of 
highway th a t such vehicle is about to stop, 
or is stopped, to take on or discharge school 
children.

(1) Bus shall be equipped with two alter
nately-flashing red lights a t  rear of vehicle and two 
alternately-flashing amber lights at front of ve
hicle.

(2) Flashing stop warning signal lights shall 
be actuated upon application of a  sw'itch mounted on 
the steering column. These lights shall not be con
nected in any way with the foot brakes or the serv
ice door. (See Paragraph 22 below for specification 
covering central switches for Direction Lights and 
Flashing Stop W arning Lights.)

(3) R ight and left lights . shall flash alter
nately. Each light shall flash not less than 60 nor 
more than 120 flashes per minute and shall be il
luminated at least 50 percent of the time. The 
flasher, when tested in conjunction with the operating 
switch and its four lights, shall meet the same re
quirements as set out in Commercial Standards CS 
80-41.

(4) Flashing stop warning lights are to have 
a signal area of not less than 28 square inches per 
lens. There shall be no opaque background or letter
ing on lens. A bulb of 21 candle-power minimum, 
with a reflector back of it, shall give distinct warn
ing illumination of entire lens area when lighted, for 
distance of 500 feet when bus is in  bright sunlight.

(5) Lens color and wiring must conform to 
s a e  specifications.

(6) The entire lamp assembly must meet s a k
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specifications and successfully pass vibration and 
shock, moisture, dust, corrosion and photometric tests.

(7) Installation
a. Each signal lamp shall be mounted with 

its axis substantially parallel to longitudinal axis of 
vehicle.

b. F ront and rear signal lamps shall be 
spaced as fa r  apart laterally as practical, bu t in no 
case shall spacing be less than 3 feet.

c. Location of front signal lamps shall be • 
such th a t they can be clearly distinguished when 
headlamps are lighted on lower beam.

d. W arning signal lamps shall be mounted 
a t front above windshield, and at rear so th a t lower 
edge of lens is not lower than top line of side win
dow openings.

e. Vision of fron t signals to  front and of 
rear signals to  rear shall be unobstructed by any part 
of vehicle from 10° above to  10° below horizontal, 
and from 20° to righ t to 20° to le ft of center line of 
vehicle.

g. Turn Signal U nits
Definition: An electric direction signal lamp 

for school buses is a  device for giving a 
flashing warning light to  front and rear of 
a school bus to indicate to  approaching and 
overtaking motor vehicles the intention of 
operator of bus to change direction.

(1) Bus shall be equipped with four amber 
flashing turn or direction signal lamps.

(2) Control switch shall be mounted on steer
ing column immediately below steering wheel. On 
vehicles where this is not possible, switches shall be 
mounted where readily aecessible to operator. (See 
item 22 below)

(3) Flashing rate for turn signal lamps shall 
be no slower than 60 and no faster than 120 times 
per minute under normal operating conditions. The 
“on” period of flasher shall be long enough to per
m it bulb filament to come to full brightness.

(4) Illuminated signal area o f lamp shall be 
in the form of an arrow with head and shaft or 
arrowhead only. Luminous area shall be not less than 
12 square inches. Area of lamp face surrounding 
luminous area shall be black. This may be a metal 
shield painted dull black or a vitreous black enamel 
applied to lens itself.

(5) Lens coloring and wiring must conform 
to s a e  specifications.

(6) E ntire lamp assembly must meet s a e  
specifications and successfully pass vibration and 
shock, moisture, dust, corrosion and photometric 
tests.

(7) Installation
a. Each turn signal lamp shall be mounted 

with its axis substantially parallel to longitudinal 
axis of vehicle.

b. Bear lamps shall be mounted as near to 
the righ t and left side of the bus as possible but 
in no case shall the outer edge of the lamps be 
more than 10 inchs from the outerbody width line. 
They shall be mounted below the rear windows but 
in no case shall the distance from the top edge of 
the lamp to the lower edge of the window exceed 5 
inches.

c. F ron t lamps shall be mounted either on 
the top of each fron t fender or on the cowl. I f

mounted on the cowl, the distance from the top edge 
of the lamp to the lower windshield line shall not 
exceed 5 inches.

d. Mounting brackets or hoods for both 
front and rear lamps shall be of sufficient strength 
to withstand normal vibration. Those for rear lamps 
shall be streamlined to the body to prevent hitching 
of rides.

h. Flags, Flares and Fusees: (See item 13 above)
i. Stop Arm (See item  33 below)
22. Switches fo r  Turn and Flashing Warning Light 

Operation, a. H and control switches for turn  signals 
and flashing warning lamps shall be mounted on 
steering column immediately below steering wheel. 
On vehicles where this is not possible, switches shall 
be mounted where readily accessible to operator.

b. Hand control switches for turn  signal and 
flashing warning lamps must be combined into one 
common case. Upper switch lever shall operate turn 
signal and lower switch shall operate flashing warn
ing lamps.

c. Telltale lights plainly visible to operator shall 
be provided to indicate th a t each signalling system 
is functioning properly.

23. Mounting, a. Body manufacturers, when in
stalling body on frame, shall insert between body and 
frame, a  spacer a t every point of contact between 
body and frame of such form th a t shearing stresses 
shall not be put upon rivet heads.

b. Chassis fram e shall extend to rear of rear 
body cross member.

24. Overhang. Body shall be mounted so tha t 
not more than 75 percent of gross vehicle weight shall 
be on rear tires on a  level surface.

Exception—transit and metropolitan vehicles
Weight distribution shall be such that not more 

than 70 percent of gross vehicle weight shall be on 
rear tires when bus is on level surface.

25. Posts. (See Construction and item (b ) , under 
Windshield)

26. Bear Vision, a. Interior rear-view mirror de
signed to minimize glare, and large enough (a t least 
4 by 15 inches) to afford good view of pupils and 
roadway to  rear shall be installed. I f  not metal- ■ 
backed, such mirror shall be of laminated plate 
safety glass. I t  shall have rounded corners and pro
tected edges.

b. Two exterior rear-view mirrors designed to 
minimize glare shall be provided, one to le ft and one 
to right of driver. Area of each mirror shall be not 
less than 50 square inches. Mirrors shall be firmly 
supported and set to give driver clear view past left 
rear and right rear of bus.

27. Bui) Bails. Two rub rails of ample strength 
to resist impact and to prevent body crushing shall 
bo provided on each side of bus body. They shall 
be applied full length of body on outside of body, 
on left side from windshield post to rear corner ra 
dius and on righ t side from  service door to rear 
corner radius. One rail shall be located approxi
mately a t  seat line, and the other approximately a t 
floor line. Pressed-in rub rails do not satisfy this re
quirement.

28. S a fe ty  Panel. (See Stanehion and Guard 
Bails)

29. Seats, a. All seats shall be forward facing, 
provide a minimum width of 13 inches per pupil, and
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be placed on a minimum uniform spacing of 27-inch 
centers, measuring from front of seat frame. Not 
more than % inch variation accepted,

b. Seat frames shall be constructed of welded 
steel tubing of a minimum % " outside diameter, 16- 
gauge wall or its equal, and must be amply reinforced. 
Cushion springs shall be of high quality spring steel. 
Cushion padding shall be not less than two inches 
thick, shall be backed with sisal or burlap or equal. 
Covering shall be of genuine leather or imitation 
leather which will withstand extreme changes of 
temperatures.

c. Seats on each side of bus shall be of equal 
lengths.

d. No seats on right, side of bus shall be placed 
ahead of forward most pupil’s seat on left side of 
the bus.

e. All seats shall be securely fastened to door, 
or floor and sidewall supports, by suitable sized 
bolts.

f . Driver’s seat, when in most forward position, 
shall provide a 12-ineh minimum clearance between 
steering wheel and back rest, also a minimum of 27 
inches center to  center for first pupil seat back of 
driver, when driver’s seat is in an extreme back po
sition. Driver’s seat shall have front and back ad
justm ent of not less than 3 inches and shall be 
fastened securely to floor.

g. Seats shall be a minimum of 14 inches in 
depth, with fronts approximately 17 inches above 
floor, and back of seat, 1 to 1% inches lower.

h. Tops of back rests shall be approximately 34
to 36 inches above floor level. (See item (b) under 
Aisle)

i. Forem ost seat on rig h t side shall be a t  least 
9 inches from safety panel, measured from panel to 
center point of cushion a t  forward most point of 
cushion.

j. No bus shall be equipped with jump seats or 
portable seats.

30. Stanchion and Guard Bails, a. Vertical stan
chion shall be installed a t right rear corner of
driver’s seat in such position as neither to interfere 
with adjustm ent of driver’s seat nor to obstruct 12- 
inch aisle. Guard rail, approximately 30 inches
above floor, and so placed as not to interfere with 
fore-and-aft adjustm ent of driver’s seat, shall ex
tend from vertical stanchion to left-hand wall be
hind driver’s seat.

b. Stanchion shall be installed a t rear of en
trance step-well from roof to floor. Placement shall 
not restrict entrance passageway to less than 24 
inches or aisle to less than 12 inches.

c. Guard rail and step-well guard panel shall be 
installed from step-well stanchion to right-hand wall 
to prevent children in fron t seat from being thrown 
into step-well in case of sudden stop. Guard rail 
shall be approxim ately 30 inches above floor, and 
guard panel shall extend from guard rail to within 
4 inches of floor.

d. Clearance between step-well guard panel and 
first pupil seat shall be a t least 22 inches measured 
from panel to fron t face of seat back a t cushion 
height.

e. All stanchions and guard rails shall be mini
mum of 1-inch outside diameter and of 18-gauge 
metal tubing or equal.

31. Steering Wheel. (See item (d) under steering 
gear)

32. Steps, a. F irs t step a t  service door shall be 
not less than  13 inches and not more than  17 inches 
from ground.

b. Biser of upper step a t service door shall be 
not more than 15 inches. When more than two steps 
are used, risers must be of equal height.

c. Steps shall be enclosed to prevent accumula
tion of ice and snow.

d. Steps shall not protrude beyond side body
line.

e. Grab-handle not less than 10 inches long shall 
be provided in unobstructed location inside doorway.

f. Surface of steps shall be of nonskid material.
33. Stop Signal Arm. a. Stop signal arm  shall be 

constructed of substantial material.
b. O uter edge shall bo pain ted  black, the out

line to be one-lialf inch of black border.
c. S tatutes provide for lettering to be at least

5 inches. Standard requirement is a t  least 5 inches
and not more than 6 inches.

d. Stop signal arms must have special approval 
of Departm ent of Public Instruction.

34. Sun Shield. Interior adjustable sun visor not 
less than 6 by 16 inches in  size shall be installed 
above windshield.

35. Tail Pipe. Tail pipe shall not extend beyond 
rear bumper. (See item (b) under Exhaust System)

36. Tool Compartment and Tools. Bus shall have 
tool compartment and carry such tools as may be 
necessary to make minor emergency repairs while 
bus is en route.

37. Undercoating. All school bus bodies shall have 
applied to  outside underbody construction, wheel- 
house and side body skirts, an application of stand
ard undercoating material of sufficient thickness to 
protect underbody structure against rust, water, 
leakage, dust and fumes, and shall have insulating 
properties against both heat and cold.

38. Ventilation, a. Body shall be equipped with 
suitable, controlled ventilating system of sufficient 
capacity to maintain proper quantity of a ir under 
operating condition without opening of windows ex
cept in extremely warm weather.

b. S tatic type exhaust roof ventilators shall be 
installed in low pressure area of fron t roof panel.

39. Wheel Housings, a. Wheel housings shall be 
of full open type.

b. Wheel housings shall be attached to floor 
sheets in such manner as to prevent any water or 
dust from entering body.

c. Inside height of wheel housings above floor 
line shall not exceed 10 inches.

d. Wheel housings shall provide clearance for 
dual wheels as established by Chain Institu te, Inc.

40. Windows, a. Each full side-window shall pro
vide unobstructed emergency opening a t least 9 inches 
high and 22 inches wide, obtained either by lowering 
window or by use of knock-out type split sash window.

b. When full-drop windows are used they must 
be blocked so th a t when in a down position opening 
between window header and top of glass is not more 
than 9 inches.

c. All exposed edges of glass shall be banded.
d. Windows a t rear of bus shall be of ample size 

to give driver sufficient clear vision of traffic a t rear.
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e. There shall be a  window to left of driver’s 
seat so designed as to  perm it driver to partially  open 
window.

f. All glass in side and rear windows and doors 
shall be safety glass approved by Underwriter’s Lab
oratories, Inc., American Standards Association— 
Z26.1 1938.

41. Windshields, a. All glass in windshield shall 
be approved safety glass and so mounted th a t per
manent mark is visible, and of sufficient quality to 
prevent distortion of view in any direction.

b. Windshield shall be large enough to permit 
driver to see roadway clearly, shall be slanted to  re
duce glare, and shall be installed between front corner 
posts th a t are so designed and placed as to afford 
minimum obstruction to driver’s view of roadway.

42. Windshield Wipers, a. Bus shall be equipped 
with two separate power-operated windshield wipers 
with 14 inch length blades.

b. Shall have manual control for emergency use.
c. When vacuum-type wipers are used, a positive 

type electric booster vacuum pump shall be installed 
which will guarantee continual action. All vacuum 
installations must have approval before installing.

43. Wiring, a. All wiring shall conform to  stand
ards of Society of Automotive Engineers.

b. W iring shall be arranged in a t  least nine reg
ular circuits, as follows:

a. Head, tail, and stop lamps
b. Dash and clearance lamps
c. Dome and step-well lamps
d. S tarting
e. Ignition
f. Turn-signal units
g. W arning signal lamps
h. Horn
i. Heaters, defrosters

c. Wherever possible all other electrical functions 
shall be provided for by independent and properly- 
protected circuits.

d. Each circuit except starting  and ignition shall 
have separate fuse or circuit breaker.

e. All wires within body shall be insulated and 
protected by covering of fibrous loom (or equivalent) 
which will protect them from external damage and 
minimize dangers from short circuits.

f. All light circuits shall be such as to provide
bulb design voltage a t light bulb terminals.

g. Wires shall be fastened securely a t  intervals 
of not more than  24 inches. All joints shall be sold
ered or joined by equally effective connectors.

D. Passenger Cars, Station Wagons, Carry-Alls
1. Passenger Cars.

a. Car must be of the closed body type.
b. Body must be all steel or of a metal a t least

equivalent in strength to steel.
c. Car must be equipped with:

(1) Four-Wheel brakes properly adjusted to 
efficiently stop car when fully loaded.

(2) Hand brake adequate to hold vehicle when 
stopped on incline.

(3) Two windshield wipers.
(4) Nonglare rear-view mirror—one inside and 

one outside on left side.
(5) Two stop ta il lights.
(6) M ultiple beam headlights.
(7) Switch to raise or lower headlight beam.

(8) Adequate horn.
(9) Adequate heating equipment.
(10) H eater defroster—an additional de

froster fan  for le f t windshield may be required.
(11) Safety glass throughout.
(12) Spare tire in good condition.
(13) Demountable school bus signs fron t and 

rear. Signs must be national school bus chrome in 
color with black letters 6 inches high.

(14) F ire extinguisher.
(15) F irs t aid k it (a t least 12 un it).
(16) Hand axe.

d. Car and its equipment must be maintained in 
first class operating condition.

2. S tation Wagons Used as School Buses must meet 
requirem ents as listed for passenger ears.

3. Suburban Carry-Alls used as School Buses
a. Must meet conventional school bus specifica

tions listed in  bulletin TR-B-3R for items listed be
low:

(1) Color
(2) Identification
(3) Stop arm
(4) Flashing stop warning lights
(5) Tail lights
(6) Flags, flares, fusees
(7) F ire extinguisher

b. Must be equipped with:
(1) In terior adjustable sun visor.
(2) Outside rear view mirror on righ t side in 

such position th a t roadway on right side of vehicle, 
beginning a t service door, is visible from  driver’s po
sition.

c. Must meet all other requirements listed for 
passenger cars which are not inconsistent with this 
section.

[Filed December 17, 1956]

VETERANS’ TRAINING

DEPARTMENT R ULES FOR APPROVAL OF ON-THE-
JOB TRAINING ESTABLISHM ENTS FOR ELIGIBLE

VETERANS UNDER THE SERVICEM EN’S RE
ADJUSTM ENT ACT OF 1944, AS AMENDED.

The following procedures, as they  relate to the 
approval, adm inistration, and supervision of the 
on-the-job tra in ing  program fo r veterans, are in  
effect in  the Iow a S ta te  D epartm ent o f Public In 
struction.

Rule 1. In  order to  qualify as a tra in ing  facility , 
the establishm ent m ust subm it a  w ritten  application 
on form as prescribed by th is departm ent.

Rule 2. Upon receipt of the w ritten  application, 
i t  is checked by  a  staff member, and if  there is 
any m erit to  the application, the establishm ent is 
v isited and a  detailed inspection is made to deter
mine the correctness of the inform ation given in the 
application.

Rule 3. The inspector’s recommendations are sub
ject to the review  of the D irector of the Division.

Rule 4. Wage Schedules. The employer shall ob
serve the following points in  se tting  fo rth  the 
wage schedule fo r the tra in ing  period:

a. The schedule shall be set up fo r the entire 
period of tra in ing  w ith  provision fo r increases a t 
regular intervals.
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b. The s ta rtin g  wage and the wage paid during 
tra in ing  cannot be less than  the wage norm ally paid 
a nonveteran learner in th is trade.

e. The s ta rting  wage shall not be less than  50 
percent of the sta ted  objective wage.

d. The wage schedule shall increase during each 
period of tra in ing  until the employer is paying 
approxim ately 90 percent of the objective wage 
during the last period of train ing.

e. The wages shall be in conformity with state 
and federal Laws and applicable bargaining agree
ments.

f. Wage schedules contained in applicable b a r
gaining agreements, wages established by law, or 
o ther wage schedules established by large busi
nesses which can be shown to be a m atte r o f record 
will be recognized.

g. The a fte r  tra in ing  wage shall be the wage 
th a t is norm ally paid to a  person who has had 
tra in ing  equivalent to th a t contem plated by  the 
proposed tra in ing  program and who is beginning 
employment in  the classification. F u rther raises 
which have been granted  to other employees on the 
basis of length of service or loyalty  to  the firm 
should not be considered in determ ining the com
pletion wage.

h. Since the employer is required to guarantee 
definite periodic wage increases, programs shall not 
be approved which contain a  wage schedule set up 
on a commission basis.

D EPA R T M E N T R U L E S PO R A PPR O V A L OP EDUCA
TIO N A L IN ST IT U T IO N S  FOR T H E  EDUCATION 

AND TR A IN IN G  OP E L IG IB L E  V ETERA N S 
U N D ER  T H E  SE R V IC E M E N ’S REA D JU ST

M EN T ACT OP 1944, AS AM ENDED.

The following procedures, as they  relate to  the  
approval of th e  various types of schools, are in 
effect in  the Iowa S tate  D epartm ent of Public In 
struction:

1. Colleges: All Colleges, U niversities, and Jun io r 
Colleges accredited by the S tate  D epartm ent of 
Public Instruction , the Iow a Committee on Sec
ondary School and College Relations, or the North 
Central Association are approved w ithout fu rth er 
inspection.

2. H igh Schools: All high schools accredited by 
the D epartm ent of Public Instruction  are  approved 
w ithout fu rth er inspection.

3. Related. Courses fo r Apprenticeship Program s:
Approved upon recommendation of the D epartm ent 
of Vocational Education w ithout subsequent inspec
tion.

4. Schools of Bible or Theology: M ust be rec
ommended by a  recognized accrediting agency in 
the Theological F ield. Subject to inspection fol
lowing receipt o f w ritten  application.

5. Schools o f N ursing: M ust be recommended by 
the Iow a S tate  Board of Nurse Examiners. Subject 
to inspection following receipt of w ritten  exam ina
tion.

6. H ospitals: (Residencies, M edical Technologists, 
X-Ray Technicians, etc.) M ust be recommended by 
the Council on Medical Education and Hospitals, 
American M edical Association, and /o r th e  Iow a

S ta te  D epartm ent of H ealth . Subject to  inspection 
following receipt of w ritten  application.

7. Schools o f Cosmetology: M ust be recommended 
by th e  Board of Cosmetology Exam iners, D epart
ment of H ealth. Subject to  inspection following 
receipt of w ritten  application.

8. Schools o f B arbering: M ust be recommended 
by th e  Board of B arber Exam iners, D epartm ent of 
Health. Subject to inspection following receipt of 
w ritten  application.

9. F ligh t Schools: M ust be recommended by  the 
U. S. Civil Aeronautics A uthority  and the Iowa 
D epartm ent of Aeronautics. Subject to  inspection 
following receipt o f w ritten  application.

10. Schools o f Business: Subject to  inspection fol
lowing receipt of w ritten  application.

11. T rade Schools: Same as (10) above.

12. Correspondence Courses: M ust have operated 
successfully in Iow a fo r a t least three years. Sub
jec t to inspection following receipt of w ritten  ap
plication.

All of the above institu tions, except public or 
other tax-supported schools, must operate success
fu lly  in Iow a fo r a t least one year prior to approval. 
W ith respect to Correspondence Courses, three years 
of successful operation is required.

The one year requirem ent m ay be waived when 
the in stitu tion  subm its positive evidence th a t the 
school is essential to  m eet the requirem ents of 
veterans in  the sta te  of Iowa.

The w ritten  application referred  to  in the above 
shall include the following inform ation:

1. Name, address, and telephone number of the 
school.

2. Names and qualifications of owners and m an
agers of the school.

3. S tatem ent concerning the date the school was 
established, and the period of tim e school has been 
under the present management.

4. S tatem ent as to  the financial solvency o f the 
school, and assurance th a t school w ill continue oper
ations for a  considerable period of time.

5. S tatem ent concerning the school’s accreditation 
by any  recognized accrediting agencies, if  any.

6. S tatem ent concerning present enrollm ent and 
maximum number of students proposed to be trained 
in the courses a t one time.

7. D escription of the physical p lan t of the school, 
g iv ing the number and size of classrooms; type of 
heating, lighting  and ventilation, blackboard space; 
number of toilets and lavatories; number and kinds 
of desks, tables, chairs and other school fu rn itu re ; 
to ta l floor space; and a  listing  of all laboratory 
and classroom equipm ent available for instruction.

8. Names and educational and experience quali
fications of all instructors.

9. S tatem ent of the educational prerequisite for 
each course.

10. Statem ent as to th e  exact title  of the course 
and specific description of the objective for which 
given.

11. S tatem ent as to the length of the course (s) 
in  weeks; number of hours school is in  session per 
week.
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12. A detailed curriculum must be attached show
ing  subjects taught, type of work or skills to  be 
learned, and approxim ate length of time to be spent 
on each.

13. Samples of perm anent records showing stu 
dents’ conduct and progress are to be enclosed, as 
is a sample certificate or diploma issued students 
upon satisfactory  completion of the course of study.

14. S tatem ent as to  tu ition  costs, and costs for 
required books, supplies and equipment.

15. S tatem ent concerning graduates’ placement 
during the year preceding date of application.

16. S tatem ent th a t school buildings m eet local 
and state regulations concerning fire, safety , and 
health.

Upon receipt of th e  w ritten  application, i t  is 
checked by a staff member, and if  there is any 
m erit to the application, the school is visited and a 
detailed inspection is made to determine the cor
rectness of the inform ation given in  the applica
tion.

The following standards are used in evaluating 
a school:

1. The curriculum and instruction  must be con
sistent in quality, content, and length w ith  similar 
courses in the public schools or other private  schools 
w ith recognized and accepted standards.

2. Each school must have a  system fo r keeping 
attendance, progress, and placement records which 
is acceptable to this departm ent. Records m ust be 
kept up to date and reports must be prepared and 
subm itted as requested. Furtherm ore, school records 
must be made available fo r inspection on request of 
departm ent representatives.

3. School m ust have clearly sta ted  and enforced 
standards of attendance, progress, and conduct. 
Such standards must be acceptable to th is depart
ment.

4. The school must g ive appropriate credit for 
previous tra in ing  or experience, w ith  tra in ing  period 
shortened proportionately. No course of tra in ing  
will be considered bona fide as to a veteran who is 
already qualified by tra in ing  and experience fo r the 
course objective.

5. The school must provide the student and the 
V eterans’ A dm inistration w ith a  copy of the ap
proved curriculum.

6. Upon completion of the tra in ing , the school 
must give the veteran a certificate indicating  the 
approved course, title , and length and th a t the 
tra in ing  was completed satisfactorily .

7. The school m ust have a clear statem ent as to 
entrance qualifications and must abide by them.

8. The school must have sufficient to ilet facilities 
to adequately serve the enrollment.

9. Each school must provide a t least 25 square 
fee t of floor space fo r each student in  a classroom; 
and a t  least 40 square fee t in  laboratories or shop 
rooms fo r each student tra in ing  therein.

10. H eat, light, and ventilation  shall be adequate 
for the type of instruction  and enrollment in  the 
school. T hirty  foot-candles of ligh t shall be con
sidered minimum where reading is done.

11. School buildings must meet local and sta te  
regulations concerning fire, safety, and health.

12. Schools m ust be ethical in th e ir advertising 
and solicitation. Both are subject to review  and ap
proval by  th is departm ent.

13. Instructors fo r a trade  school shall have a t 
least three years of experience in the trade as a 
journeyman, above the learning level. Instructors 
in other schools shall hold appropriate certificates, 
licenses, or degrees.

14. The student-instructor ratio  m ay not exceed 
35 to 1 in  any classroom activ ity , and m ay not 
exceed 20 to  1 in  any laboratory or shop ac tiv ity  
unless the school is licensed by another agency of 
the sta te . The ratio  in F ligh t Schools m ust be based 
on requirem ents of the U. S. Civil Aeronautics 
A uthority.

15. W hile schools m ay not guarantee employment 
upon graduation, a school should exert every effort 
to assist its  graduates in obtaining employment.

16. Tuition and other charges made by school 
should be clearly set out in publications of the 
school.

17. Schools should make use of modern teaching 
aids and procedures.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY
ADM INISTRATIVE D IVISION

Procedure and Regulations Pertaining to A pprov
als on:

E lectric Head Lamps, E lectric A uxiliary D riving 
Lamps, Rear Lamps, Reflectors, R egistration P late 
Lamps, Clearance and Identification Lamps, Bicycle 
Lamps and Reflectors, Spot Lamps, Stop L ights, 
Signal Lamps and Devices, Side M arker Lamps, 
Draw Bars, Tow Bars, Safety  Chains, Safety  Glass 
Flares, Lanterns, Fusees and F ifth  Wheel or Saddle 
Mounts.

1. A pplication fo r Approval: Consideration for
purposes of approval will be given only on an entire 
system, consisting of every part necessary for com
plete installation . Approval will be granted  only 
a fte r a complete examination has been made of the 
device, its  accessories, and of the te s t data  accom
panying it, and these items shall have been found

to comply w ith the laws of the s ta te  of Iowa, and 
the specifications hereinafter mentioned.

Application for approval shall be made in  w riting  
and shall be accompanied by samples, the required 
examination fee, and a laboratory  report of tes ts 
described hereinafter. These shall be sent d irect 
to the P atz ig  Testing Laboratories, 2215 Ingersoll 
Avenue, Des Moines, Iowa, which is the depart
m ent’s official tes ting  agency. The applicant shall 
supply any additional inform ation or tests which 
may be required. Approval, if  granted, shall cover 
only un its  which are substantially  identical in 
m aterial construction, workmanship and operation 
with the samples subm itted.

2. Samples: Two sample sets of each type of 
lighting unit, representative of the type regularly 
m anufactured and m arketed, shall be subm itted to 
the P a tz ig  Testing Laboratories fo r exam ination. 
In  the case of tow bars, towing devices, saddle
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mounts, drawbars, or safe ty  chains, one representa
tive sample will be sufficient, and in  the case of 
safe ty  glass twelve 12" x 12" representative speci
mens are required.

3. Fees: Any person, firm or corporation desiring 
approval of a device shall rem it to  the P atz ig  
T esting Laboratories, w ith his application fo r ap
proval, an exam ination fee of twenty-five dollars 
($25.00) for each type of device subm itted.

4. L aboratory  T est R eports: All laboratory tests 
shall be made by a competent and unbiased testing  
authority , sa tisfactory  to  the Commissioner of 
Public Safety , a t the applicant’s expense and a t 
his request. No lighting  un it or device w ill be ap
proved un til i t  has been subjected to the required 
laboratory tests, through which it  is shown to be 
capable of conforming to  the requirem ents of illum i
nation, construction, endurance and /o r operation. 
Upon satisfactory  completion of laboratory tests, 
the lighting units or devices may be observed under 
various road conditions and subjected to any other 
tests deemed necessary by the Commissioner of 
Public Safety.

5. Requirem ents fo r Approval: Upon receipt of 
the required representative samples, exam ination 
fee, and laboratory test reports, these w ill be 
checked one against the other, and w ith the specifi
cations and legal requirem ents for such devices.

6. Operation and  Insta lla tion  Instructions: Com
plete instructions fo r installation , adjustm ent and 
operation, including comprehensive diagram s where 
deemed advisable, shall accompany each un it sub
m itted  fo r approval or sold. In  the event th a t any 
u n it is m anufactured in a size other than  the sample 
subm itted, additional tes t reports w ill be required 
for each size.

7. M arks or Identification: Each un it or device 
subm itted must bear a d istinctive designation, 
trade-m ark or name under which i t  is to  be ap
proved, and m ust be so placed as to be legible when 
installed. This is required by section 321.426 of the 
motor vehicle laws as compiled in  1946 [C. ’50].

8. Specifications: The methods and te s t require
ments to be complied w ith shall be:

(a) The U. S. D epartm ent of Commerce, com
mercial standards or the Society o f Automotive 
Engineers Specifications as given in the current 
SAE Handbook fo r all lighting  equipment, signals, 
signal operating units, reflectors, lanterns and flares.

(b) The I.C.C. requirem ents fo r reflector flares, 
lanterns, flares, tow ing devices and saddle mounts.

(c) The Current American Standards Association 
specifications for safety  glass.

(d) Applicable portions of the above standard  
specifications fo r devices which are not specifically 
covered bu t logically should m eet sim ilar require
ments.

(e) Special specifications which have or may be 
adopted by the M otor Vehicle D epartm ents to apply 
on devices not covered by the foregoing.

(f) Color o f Lens: The color of lens must be as 
provided fo r in  the commercial standards or SAE 
specifications as determ ined by use of the standard 
light-lim it and dark-lim it glasses therein  designated.

9. Approval: The applicant of any lam p or device 
approved will be issued a certificate of approval 
together w ith  any instructions or lim itations. No 
un it w ill be approved th a t does not conform with 
the  requirem ents or, which in  th e  opinion of the 
departm ent, is liable to prove unsafe or unsatis
factory  in use. Any change in  the design, construc
tion, or identification m arks of a un it which has 
been approved will require a  new approval as if  
fo r a  new unit, unless such change is of a  minor 
nature  and in  no w ay m aterially  alters the iden ti
fication marks, general design or construction. In  
such event the Commissioner may g ran t an exten
sion.

10. Revocation: The following procedure w ill ap
ply to  any unit sold commercially fa iling  to meet 
the requirem ents of the law or rules and regula
tions of the departm ent. All tests hereunder will 
be conducted a t  the expense of the holder o f the 
certificate of approval of the unit:

S e c t i o n  321.429 (Code of Iowa, 1946 [’50]). 
“Revocation of certificate. W hen the commissioner 
has reason to believe th a t an approved device as 
being sold commercially does not comply w ith the 
requirem ents of th is chapter, he may, a f te r  giving 
th irty  days previous notice to  the person holding 
the certificate of approval for such device in th is 
sta te , conduct a hearing upon the question of com
pliance of said approved device. A fter said hear
ing  the commissioner shall determ ine whether 
said approved device meets the requirem ents o f this 
chapter. I f  said device does not m eet the require
m ents of th is chapter he shall give notice to the 
person holding the certificate of approval for such 
device in  th is sta te .”

“I f  a t  the expiration of n inety  days a fte r  such 
notice the person holding the certificate o f ap
proval fo r such device has failed to  satisfy  the 
commissioner th a t said approved device as there
a fte r  to  be sold meets the requirem ents of this 
chapter, the commissioner shall suspend or revoke 
the approval issued therefor un til or unless such 
device is resubm itted to and retested  by an au thor
ized testing  agency and is found to  meet the re
quirements of th is chapter, and may require th a t all 
said devices sold sinco the notification following 
the hearing be replaced w ith devices th a t do comply 
w ith the requirem ents of th is chapter. The commis
sioner may a t the time of the re test purchase in 
the open m arket and subm it to the tes ting  agency 
one or moire sets of such approved devices, and if 
such device upon such re test fa ils to meet the re
quirem ents of this chapter, the commissioner may 
refuse to renew the certificate of approval of such 
device.”

11. These regulations and specifications are pre
pared and issued under authority  of section 321.428 
of the Iow a motor vehicle laws as compiled in 1946.

DEALERS LICEN SE D IVISION

“ p e a c e  o p  b u s i n e s s ”  s h a l l  i n c l u d e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  re
q u i r e m e n t s :  .

N um ber (1): "Designated Location” means a build
ing actually occupied, easily accessible to the pub
lic, and wherein the public m ay contact the owner 
or operator a t all reasonable times.
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Number (2): “Adequate Facilities Shall B e Main
tained for Displaying Cars” means a suitable space in 
a building reserved fo r display purposes where 
automobiles m ay be viewed by prospective buyers 
under conditions favorable to health and safety, 
m eaning clean air, d ry  and safe flooring, well- 
lighted, and free from obstacles, equipment or 
machinery, etc.

N um ber (3 ): “Beconditioning and Bepairing”
means a  suitable repair shop separate from display 
room, w ith space to repair and recondition one or 
more automobiles a t the same time, equipped w ith 
ample tools fo r m aking these repairs.

Number (4): “New and Used Dealer Plates." 
Whenever an Iowa dealer operates a motor vehicle 
tha t is not currently registered in Iowa on the public 
highway under the authority of section 321.57 of the 
1954 Iowa Code, such motor vehicle shall a t all times 
display dealer plates provided by the Department 
which identify the motor vehicle as a “New Car” or 
a “Used Car” as the case may be. “Used Car” dealer 
plates may only be displayed on a used motor vehicle 
as defined in section 322.2 (6) of the 1954 Code of 
Iowa by dealers licensed by the Department to sell 
used motor vehicles. “New Car” dealer plates may 
only be displayed on new motor vehicles by dealers 
licensed by the Department to sell such make of new 
motor vehicles.

N um ber (5 ): “Identification SticTrer.” Whenever 
an Iowa dealer obtains title to a  foreign registered 
motor vehicle under the authority of section 321.48 
(2) of the 1954 Iowa Code, and holds such motor ve
hicle for resale without obtaining a current Iowa reg
istration; there shall be displayed upon such motor ve
hicle a t all times an official identification sticker 
furnished by the Department certifying the identity 
of the motor vehicle, the State of previous registra
tion, and tha t i t  is a used car as defined by section 
322.2 (6) of the 1954 Code of Iowa. Such sticker 
shall be obtained from the County Treasurer by the 
dealer a t the same time the Iowa title is obtained, and 
the dealer shall immediately fasten the sticker se
curely to the inside lower right corner of the wind
shield of the motor vehicle. The sticker shall remain 
displayed thereon until said motor vehicle is sold at 
retail and a regular Iowa registration has been ap
plied fo r as provided by law.

[Filed December 19, 1956]

D IVISION O F F IR E  PROTECTION

The following rules, regulations and specifications 
have been approved and adopted by the S tate F ire 
M arshal under the authority of and in accordance 
w ith the provisions o f chapter 103, Code of Iowa, 
1946, 1950.

Class “A "  Escapes
M ETA L S P IR A L  AND TU B U LA R  S L ID E  T Y P E  AND 

EN C LO SED  F IR E P R O O F  STA IRW A Y S

Spiral and tubular slide fire escapes shall be con
sidered as Class “A” escapes and will be perm itted 
when general plans and specifications for such 
escapes have been filed w ith  the s ta te  fire m arshal 
by the m anufacturer and approved by the fire 
marshal. Plans for each installation shall be sub
m itted  for approval before escape is  fabricated .

Enclosed fireproof sta irs may be considered as 
Class “A” escapes when approved as such by the 
state fire marshal.

Class “B ” Escapes

IR O N  STA IRW A Y  F IR E  ESCA PES— BALCONIES

Frames. All fram es shall be constructed accord
ing to specifications herein noted fo r balconies for 
ladder escapes w ith exception of opening and depth, 
and of sufficient length to  perm it of an easy (or 
about 45 degrees) pitch to the stairs. All balconies 
shall be no t less than  tw enty-six inches (26” ) deep 
and tw elve inches (12” ) longer than  w idth of exit, 
said tw elve inches (12") to extend in direction of 
downward flight of stairw ay, and shall not be less 
than  fifty-four inches (54") deep a t  turns, and the 
full w idth  of stairw ay must be m aintained a t  all 
turns in  stairw ays.

Posts. All railings and posts for stairw ay balco
nies to be constructed the same as for ladder 
balconies, except th a t posts a t open end of balconies 
shall be braced and intermediate posts shall be 
braced a t  least every six fee t (6') to  the top mem
ber of brackets and which shall extend a t  least ten 
inches (10") beyond balcony platform , to provide 
support fo r a one and one-quarter-inch by one and 
one-quarter-inch by one-quarter-inch (1% " x 1% " x 
% ") angle, or a five-eighths-inch (% ") round or 
square brace to posts fastened about fifteen inches 
(15") above balcony frame.

Rails. Rails of balconies fo r Class “B” escapes 
shall be constructed as provided for ladder or Class 
“C” escapes. Provided, however, th a t all stairw ay 
escapes hereafter erected on school buildings shall 
be constructed with filling-in bars or wire mesh in 
which case a  two-rail system may be used w ith 
bottom ra il not more than  eight inches (8") above 
the floor of balcony and shall be of one and one- 
half-inch by three-eighths-inch (1% " x % ") bar, or 
of one and one-half-inch by one and one-half-inch 
by one-fourth-inch ( I 1/ / '  x  1% " x *4") angle iron, 
and a  top ra il of one and three-fourths inches by 
one-half-inch (!% "  x % ") bar, or one and three- 
fourths inches by one and three-fourths inches by 
one-fourth-inch (1% " x 1% " x % ") angle iron and 
not less than  three feet (3’) above balcony floor. 
Rails a t  dead ends to be leaded or cemented into 
the w all not less than  four inches (4").

Filling-in Bars or W ire Mesh. The standard  or 
filling-in bars shall be not less than  five-eighths- 
inch (% ") round or square iron, well riveted  or 
welded to the top and bottom  rails of all balconies 
and stairw ays, and shall be placed not more thaD 
six inches (6") apart, or a  wire mesh filling may be 
used, the same to be constructed of not smaller 
than  ten  (10) gauge wire w ith not larger than  one 
and one-half-inch (1 % ") mesh, securely fastened 
to all posts and railings of balconies and stairw ays.

B rackets—Balconies. B racket construction of 
angle iron shall be not less than  one and three- 
quarters by one and three-quarters by one-quarter- 
inch (1% " x 1% "  x *4") angle iron, firmly secured 
a t  all points of intersection of m ain members to 
one-quarter-inch (% ") gusset plates, by a t  least two 
(2) one-half-inch (% ") rivets. W here w idth of 
balcony exceeds forty-tw o inches (42"), in terio r
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braces of one and one-half by one and one-half by 
one-quarter-inch (1% " x 1% " x % ” ) angle iron, or 
its  equivalent, shall be securely riveted  to  main 
members of bracket. The anchorage of all angle 
iron brackets shall consist of one-inch (1") round 
iron, securely riveted  w ith not less than  three (3) 
one-half-inch (% ") rivets to  the top member of 
b racket and passing through the wall and secured 
both above and below as specified for brackets for 
ladder balconies. Angle of brackets shall be same 
as fo r ladder escapes.

STAIRWAYS
Stairw ay Clearance. No stairw ay shall be erected 

closer than four inches (4") from any portion of 
walls of building.

S tringers. S tringers for sta irs  to be not less than 
two and one-quarter inch by five-sixteenths-inch 
(2 % "  x 5 /16") iron, two on each side of s ta ir w ith 
steps securely bolted to same and so spaced th a t no 
p a rt of tread  will protrude beyond stringers. S ta ir
w ay stringers to  be securely fastened to the balco
nies w ith one-half-inch (% ") bolts.

Steps. Steps to be made of a t least five (5) one- 
half-inch (% ") square irons w ith corners upward, 
firmly riveted  or welded to  steel plates a t each end. 
Said p lates to be two and one-quarter inches by 
five-sixteenths-inch (2% " x 5/16") mild steel firmly 
bolted w ith one-half-inch (%*’) bolts to stringers 
and punched one and three-quarters inches (1% ") 
center to center, form ing a tread  not less than  seven 
inches (7") wide and tw enty-two inches (22") long.

Rise. Steps to be spaced so as to  make about 
eight-inch (8") rise. On counterbalance stairw ays 
there shall be provided between the four (4) upper 
treads a  filling-in riser, of the same construction as 
s ta ir treads, a ttached to and parallel w ith lower 
members of stringers.

Posts. Angle iron posts one and three-quarter 
inches by  one and th ree-quarter inches by one- 
quarter-inch (1% " x 1% " x *4") shall be spaced 
not to exceed four feet (4 ') ap a rt on all stairw ays, 
and shall be rigidly fastened to the stringers of 
stairw ay.

Rail. Railings for stairw ays to  be the same as 
balcony railings, except th a t no brace posts shall 
be required and all double w idth stairw ays shall 
have railings on both sides of stairw ay. A ll single 
width stairw ays, where there is more than  four- 
inch (4") space between stairw ays and walls, re
cesses or openings in  walls, shall be provided w ith 
railings on the inside, th e  same as specified for out
side of stairw ays.

Double W idth  S tairs. Where double w idth  s ta ir
ways are constructed they must be designed to 
carry  the double load required, the treads to be com
posed of a t least five (5) three-quarter-inch (% ”) 
square irons, corners upward, and firmly riveted  or 
welded to steel plates a t  each end, provided th a t 
where a center stringer is used, the treads shall 
conform to specifications for single stairw ays. Class 
“B” fire escapes fo r hospitals shall be double w idth 
and reach ground direct.

- S ta ir B racket. Where any flight of stairw ay ex
ceeds sixteen fee t (16’) in length, a  b racket com

plying w ith b racket specifications to  provide sup
port and stiffening shall be placed as near midway 
of the flight as possible.

In term ediate  P latform . W henever the length of 
any stairw ay (Class “B” ) fire escape shall exceed 
tw enty  fee t (20') betw een platform s, an in te r
m ediate p latform  not less than  three fee t (3') in 
length and the fu ll w idth of escape shall be pro
vided.

Term inal Balcony. In  all cases where stairw ay 
(Class “B” ) fire escapes term inate w ithin six and 
one-half feet (6% ') from the ground, they shall be 
provided w ith  a balcony a t bottom  the fu ll w idth 
of stairw ay and not less than  th ir ty  inches (30") 
in  length.

E x its . F ire escapes erected on theaters, opera 
houses and school buildings, publie halls and as
sembly rooms shall be reached through doorways 
provided a t floor level on each floor and shall reach 
ground either direct or by counterweight or counter
balance sta ir. Provided, however, th a t buildings 
used stric tly  for high school purposes m ay be ex
empted from th is rule because of construction or 
other exceptionally favorable conditions. E very 
(Class “B” ) fire escape th a t reaches th e  ground 
direct shall be firmly anchored to a cement or stone 
block footing. E x its  to Class “A ” and Class “B” 
fire escapes shall be doors a t  floor level and open 
outward.

All hospitals, sanatorium s, infirmaries, homes for 
the  aged, county homes, and other sim ilar in s titu 
tions shall be equipped w ith an approved type of 
spiral or tubular fire escape.

Counterbalanced. S tair. Counterweight or counter
balanced stairw ays shall be constructed from lower 
balcony to the ground, and must be railed on both 
sides, and so braced and strengthened as to  w ith
stand the stresses produced when loaded stairw ay 
strikes the ground. The path  described by the oper
ation m ust be free from any obstruction which 
m ight prevent the successful operation of same.

COUNTERWEIGHT CONSTRUCTION

B rackets. Top bracket to  be standard  construc
tion for brackets. Lower b racket construction may 
be two (2) standard  brackets, or the ir equivalent, 
w ith not less than  four-inch (4") channel iron cross
plate on top. W here special lower brackets are p ro
vided they  shall be attached to  wall by two (2) 
expansion bolts not less than  five-eighths-inch (% ") 
in diam eter.

Guides fo r Counterweight. Guides shall be not 
less than  two (2) one and three-quarter-inch by one 
and three-quarter-inch by one-quarter-inch (1% " x 
1 % "  x % ") angle iron or two (2) iron rods not less 
than  three-quarter-inch (% ") diam eter arragned in 
such m anner th a t counterweight is securely re
tained. Guides to be securely attached to upper 
and lower brackets, w ith two (2) nuts on bolts.

Sheaves. N ot less than  tw o (2) sheaves of self- 
lubricating type shall be provided. For five-eighths- 
inch (% ") cable the diam eter of sheaves shall not 
be less th an  ten  inches (10” ). For one-half-inch 
(% ") cable the d iam eter of sheaves shall be not 
less than  eight inches (8").
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Housing. Housing for sheaves shall be constructed 
of sheet iron not less than  No. 10 gauge and shall 
inclose both sheaves to th e ir full depth.

Cables. Cables shall be no t less than  one-half-inch 
(% ") diam eter flexible hoisting cable.

Counterweights. Counterweights shall be so con
structed  th a t they will operate freely in guides 
under any w eather conditions.

Bails. Bails shall be constructed of not less than 
three-quarters-inch (% ") diam eter iron rod attached 
to  outside of s ta ir  stringers and provided w ith cross
bar equal to w idth of s ta ir  a t top of bail, w ith  a 
minimum head clearance of not less than  seven 
fee t (7'). a t all times.

Class “C” Escapes
IR O N  LA D D ER  F IR E  ESC A PES— BALCONIES 

M aterial. All balconies fo r ladder fire escapes 
hereafter erected must be of w rought iron or mild 
steel, not less than  tw enty-eight inches (28") deep 
and six fee t (6 ') long.

Fram e. The balcony fram e shall be made con
tinuous of not less than  one and three-quarters-inch 
by one and three-quarters-inch by one-quarter-inch 
(1% " x 1% " x }4") angle iron securely riveted  or 
welded together, w ith cross bars every two fee t (2 '), 
said bars to be punched one-half-inch (% ") square 
every one and three-fourths inches (1% ") center to 
center, and one-half-in eh (% ”) square iron w ith 
corners upward forced through the same, leaving a 
manhole of not less th an  tw enty-four by tw enty- 
four inches (24" x 24") located to clear side of exit 
to balcony by a t least six inches (6"). The cross
bars to be securely riveted, welded, or bolted to  the 
angle iron fram e. Said cross-bars m ust not be less 
than  one and three-fourths-inch by three-eighths-ineli 
(1% "  x % ") iron. Balconies over th ir ty  inches (30") 
wide must have a t least one, one and three-fourths- 
inch by  one-fourth-inch (1% " x W )  T-iron length
wise through the balcony.

Posts. Said balconies to have a  one and three- 
fourths-inch by one and three-fourths-inch by one- 
fourth-inch (1% " x 1% " x % ") angle iron post every 
three fee t (3’), bolted to the balcony.

Bails. Balconies to be equipped w ith three rails 
of angle iron, or pipe. A ngle iron  to be one and 
three-fourths-inch by one and three-fourths-inch by 
one-fourth-inch (1% " x 1% "  x  % ”). P ipe ra il to  be 
three-fourths-inch (% ") inside diam eter pipe. Top 
ra il to be not less than th ree feet (3 '), and bottom 
ra il no t more than  eight inches (8") above balcony 
w ith interm ediate ra il spaced equally betw een the 
two. All ra iling  to be continuous, except the space 
occupied by ladder, where railings shall be securely 
bolted to sides of ladder.

B ails shall en ter the wall a t each end a t  least 
four inches (4") and top ra il be securely braced to 
balcony w ith one and one-half-inch by one-fourth- 
inch (1% " x % ") bar.

In  lieu of the above a ra il system w ith filling-in 
bars or wire mesh as described under stairw ay 
escapes may be used.

BRA C K ETS FO R  B A LCO NIES OF LA D D ER ESCA PES 
M aterial. There shall be not less than  three (3) 

one-inch (1") square or one-inch (1") diam eter

round mild steel brackets to every six-foot (6') 
balcony, brackets to be spaced not to exceed three 
fee t (3 ') apart. B rackets as specified fo r stairw ay 
escapes m ay be used.

Fastenings. Top bar of said b racket must pass 
through the wall of the building and be bolted on 
the inside w ith a  nu t and four-inch by four-inch by 
three-eighths-inch (4" x 4" x % ") p la te  iron washer 
back of nut. W here walls are of fram e construc
tion, or veneered, said brackets must be secured by 
a four-inch by three-eighths-inch (4" x  % ") plate, 
or two, two-inch by five-sixteenths-inch (2" x 5/16") 
iron bars securely spiked to each studding on inside 
of wall and running the fu ll length of balcony.

Angle. The angle of b rackets to be about forty- 
five degrees (45°) and not less than  th irty  degrees 
(30°) w ithout special permission from the s ta te  fire 
m arshal, and to pass into the w all a t  least four 
inches (4") a t bottom.

LADDERS

M ate ria l Bungs of ladders to  be one-half-inch 
(% ") square iron, w ith th e  corners upward. E very 
rung to be riveted  and to be 14-inch centers. All 
ladders m ust be eighteen inches (18") betw een side 
guards, which shall be not less than  two inches by 
five-sixteenths-inch (2" x 5/16") iron.

Location. All such ladders, when erected on build
ings, to  be placed to  the side of the windows, op
posite the wall or pier, securely fastened w ith hook 
bolts, on the inside of each side bar, to  the balconies 
and not less than  tw enty-four inches (24") away 
from the wall, and to  s ta r t six and one-half feet 
(6% ') from  the ground. In  lieu of s ta rtin g  ladder 
w ithin six and one-half fee t (6% ') from  the ground 
a drop ladder may be hung a t second story in  such 
a  manner th a t it  can be easily lowered in  case of 
necessity, same to be secured by guides to insure 
safe upright position when ladder is lowered, and 
to be secured a t  second story in  such m anner as to 
be easily dropped w ithout lifting . The vertical dis
tance betw een anchorage fo r all ladders shall not 
exceed twelve fee t (12').

GENERAL R EQ U IR EM EN T S

Use of O ther M aterials. M aterials of the follow
ing type and m eeting the following specifications 
may be used in the construction of all classes of 
fire escapes in addition to or in  substitu tion  of tho 
m aterials heretofore authorized for such use:

Steps, double w idth  stairs, balconies, landing p la t
forms and walkways may be constructed of serrated 
or antisk id  open type steel grating. The m aterial 
from which the sections are made shall not be less 
than 12-gauge thickness.

Openings in  the surface shall not be more than  
seven-eighths (% ) inches wide and one and one- 
half (1% ) inches long or less than  one-half (% ) 
inch wide and 'one  and ono-lialf (1%.) inches long. 
All sections shall be capable of supporting a uni
form  super-imposed load of one hundred (100) 
pounds per square foot w ithout causing a  deflection 
in  excess of l/240tli of the span.

D ated a t  Des Moines, Iowa, th is 2d day of Novem
ber, 1955.

[Filed November 25, 1955]
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R ivets and. Bolts. A ll rivets and bolts used in  
general construction to  be no t less than  one-half
inch CW ') diam eter unless otherwise specified and 
all rivets to be driven hot, w ith heads concentric, 
w ith all holes well filled and rivet heads well rounded 
where clearance will perm it.

M ateria l. The use of second-hand m aterial w ill 
not be perm itted, and will be condemned i f  found 
in  fire escape construction.

F ittings. No cast iron fittings shall be used.

Roof Ladder. All fire escapes to  have a ladder of 
standard  construction extending from top story 
balcony over and three feet (3’) above the roof, 
w ith gooseneck construction securely fastened to 
the roof or wall. The bottom  of said ladder to  be 
secured to balcony, and in  no case shall said ladder 
be constructed to lean outw ard from the building. 
When more than  one fire escape is erected on a 
building, th e  number of roof-ladder extensions may 
be lim ited to a  reasonable number necessary for 
fire-fighting purposes.

Holes in  M asonry. All holes in  masonry m ust be 
filled w ith best Portland  cement m ortar.

F ain ting . All work must be painted w ith not 
less than  two (2) coats of pain t, one of iron oxide 
and linseed oil in  shop, and one of graphite and 
linseed oil a f te r  erection. The field coat to  be d if
fe ren t color than  shop coat.

, F ac to r o f Safety. Balconies and stairw ays shall 
be capable of sustaining a  live load of one hundred 
pounds to the square foot. F ire  escapes shall have 
a fac to r of safety  o f not less than  four (4).

A pproval o f Plans. Duplicate sets o f blueprints 
of plans and specifications for fire escapes should 
be subm itted to the s ta te  fire m arshal fo r approval 
before beginning fabrication  in  the shop. I f  plans 
are acceptable, they will be approved, one set being 
returned  to the sender and th e  other retained for 
the files of th e  s ta te  fire marshal.

Maintenance and Painting
Steel members of all classes of outside fire escapes 

shall be pain ted  before and a fte r  erection.
All outside fire escapes shall be inspected a t least 

once each year and shall be scraped and painted  
as often as necessary to  m aintain  them  in  proper 
condition a t  all times.

All outside fire escapes shall be kept clear of all 
obstructions.

A ll outside fire escapes shall be prom ptly cleaned 
a f te r  snow or ice has accum ulated thereon.

No obstructions such as telephone or lighting 
w ires shall be perm itted on or near outside fire 
escapes. E lectric ligh t or power wires shall not be 
directly over or w ith in  three feet of outside fire 
escapes or balconies, unless such wires are enclosed 
in  rig id  conduit.

Rules and regulations perta in ing  to exits in 
buildings, foyers, aisles and ram ps in theaters, etc., 
and means of escape from buildings.

DOORS
Doors to  Open Outward. The entrance and exit 

doors of all hotels, churches, lodge halls, court
houses, assembly halls, theaters, opera houses, col
leges, public schoolhouses, and other structures 
where the hazard  is deemed sufficient by the in 
spector, and the entrance doors to  all class and 
assembly rooms in  public school buildings, shall 
open outw ard and shall not be fastened against exit 
or so the same can not be easily opened from  w ithin. 
(Section 103.8, Code, 1946 [1950].)

E ntrance and exit doors fo r hospitals or re ta il 
stores shall open outw ard when such arrangem ent 
appears w arranted  by the inspector, subject, how
ever, to  the approval o f th e  s ta te  fire marshal.

Emergency E xits. Emergency exit doors fo r thea
ters, assembly halls, auditoriums, and dance halls 
shall be provided as follows: There shall be a t  least 
twenty-two inches (22") emergency ex it door w idth 
for each one hundred (100) persons, or m ajor frac 
tion in  excess thereof, and no emergency door shall 
be less than  forty-four inches (44") in  w idth except 
doors to fire escapes. A t least one emergency door 
shall be provided. Emergency exit doors shall have 
lighted  signs over door a t n igh t or when room is 
darkened. All emergency ex it doors shall open out
w ard and shall not be fastened against exit, except 
by antipanic bar locks, while the building is open 
to the public.

Foyers. Foyers, corridors, passageways and s ta ir
ways for buildings noted in  preceding paragraph 
shall not be of less w idth th an  the combined width 
of aisles leading in to  same and in  no case shall any 
aisle or passageway be less th an  th irty-six  inches 
(36") wide or any foyer or stairw ay less than  forty- 
four inches (44") wide in the clear. S tairs and 
passageways shall be properly lighted. Auditoriums, 
assembly halls and dance halls on the second floor 
of two-story buildings not provided w ith  a t  least 
two adequate sta irs  shall be equipped w ith fire 
escapes according to the ratio  fixed by law.

Ramps. Ramps shall be provided in  aisles and 
passageways leading to exits instead of steps when
ever the rise to exit w ill perm it a  ram p to be used, 
and shall be surfaced w ith suitable nonslip m aterial 
whenever surface is such as to involve danger of 
slipping. The rise in  a ram p shall not exceed one 
foot (1') in  each seven fee t (7 ') of lineal length 
except by special permission of the s ta te  fire marshal.

Seats. Seats in auditoriums, theaters and assembly 
halls, balconies and galleries shall be securely fas
tened to the floor, except th a t railed-in enclosures, 
boxes or loges w ith level floors and having not more 
than  fourteen (14) seats need not be fastened.

Seats shall be arranged in  such m anner th a t no 
more than  fourteen (14) seats shall be placed be
tween aisles or more than seven (7) seats between 
an aisle and the wall when there is no outside aisle 
a t the wall. Seats shall be arranged so th a t there 
will no t be less than  th irty  inches (30") from  back 
to back of the scats. Seats w ithout dividing arm s 
shall have their capacity determ ined by allowing 
tw enty inches (20") per person. No seats shall be 
placed in  the aisles or persons allowed to  stand  in 
aisles or foyers. Persons w aiting to  enter the build
ing shall not occupy more than  one h a lf of lobby, 
thus leaving one half of the lobby clear fo r exit.
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DIV ISIO N  OF HIGHW AY SAFETY AND  
UNIFORM ED FORCE

Drivers’ License Examinations:
A  person desiring' to  secure an Iow a driver’s 

license must pass an exam ination given in  Iow a by 
a  uniformed driver’s license examiner. He may 
take  the exam ination as soon as he is eligible for 
an  operator’s license, and as soon as he feels th a t 
he has learned the rules of the road and has had 
sufficient practice to pass the examination.

The purpose of the exam ination is to determine 
three things:

1. Is  the applicant physically and m entally compe
ten t to operate a motor vehicle w ith sa fe ty !

2. Does he know the law  of the road, and has he 
had sufficient experience to  operate a motor vehicle 
w ith sa fe ty !

3. Is  he w illing  to keep his vehicle properly 
equipped fo r safe driv ing!

U nder no circumstances will any person (except a 
nonresident) be given an  exam ination unless accom
panied by a licensed driver.

The exam ination shall consist of four parts : (1) 
vehicle inspection; (2) d riv ing  te s t; (3) w ritten  or 
oral te s t; and (4) vision test. A person w ishing to 
obtain an instruction  perm it will be required to  pass 
parts  3 and 4 of such exam ination; a person wishing 
to secure an operator’s or chauffeur’s license w ill be 
required to pass parts  1, 2, 3 and 4 of such exam ina
tion.

Time When an Applicant May Appear fo r  Be-ex-
amination:

1. I f  the uniformed driver’s license examiner fails 
a person fo r low visual acu ity  which may be cor
rected by glasses, or i f  the applicant is refused an 
examination because of the condition of his vehicle, 
the applicant m ay appear again to  complete the 
exam ination as soon as the necessary corrections 
have been made. The exam ination m ay be completed 
the same day in such cases, if  the applicant’s equip
ment is ready and time perm its.

2. I f  the applicant m ust do some studying or 
practicing to complete the exam ination (as in  the 
case where he has failed the tests on road rules and 
signs), he shall not be perm itted  to  take the re
m ainder of the exam ination until the  following day 
except in  the case of out-of-state drivers who are 
anxious to be on their w ay or o ther emergency 
cases. In  any  case, a  seeond tr ia l should no t be 
given less than  four hours a f te r  the first, because 
the applicant may need th is much tim e to prepare 
himself properly.

3. I f  the applicant fa ils  the road te s t and needs 
considerable practice, he shall not be perm itted to 
take the exam ination again w ithin a week. An ap
p licant who lacks very litt le  o f passing on the first 
driving test may be examined the following day a t 
the discretion o f the uniform ed driver’s license 
examiner.

Vehicle Inspections:

The vehicle inspection will be made by the un i
formed driver’s license examiner. The vehicle shall 
be roadw orthy, shall be properly equipped w ith two 
headlights and a  ta illigh t in  good w orking order,

rear vision mirror, muffler, adequate foot and hand 
brakes, clear vision windshield of safe ty  plate glass, 
windshield wiper, and horn or signaling device, and 
shall have proper registration  p lates and reg istra
tion certificate.

No person shall be given a d riv ing te s t un til the 
vehicle which he presents fo r vehicle inspection 
meets the requirem ents as set fo rth  herein. An ap
plicant whose vehicle fa ils to pass the vehicle in
spection test w ill be perm itted  to have the vehicle 
repaired or necessary adjustm ents made, and may 
retu rn  his vehicle for another inspection on the same 
day.

Boad Signs Test:

A pplicants who are unable to read standard  signs 
and the questions pertain ing  thereto may be given 
an oral exam ination. This shall be done by using 
a  set of standard  signs as illustrated  in  the Iowa 
D river’s Guide. The applicant shall be shown the 
signs one by one and will be asked to  explain the 
meaning of each or te ll w hat he would do upon 
reaching each particu lar sign and why. The appli
cant m ust correctly explain the meaning of these 
signs in  order to  pass. The results of an oral test 
should be recorded in the same m anner as the 
w ritten  test.

Test fo r Boad Buies:

Purpose— The purpose of th e  road rules tes t is to 
learn i f  the applicant knows driving rules well 
enough to  perm it him to drive safely.

Scoring—The following rules will govern the scor
ing of the w ritten  exam ination required of an appli
cant fo r an operator’s license, restric ted  chauffeur’s 
license, school perm it, and instruction perm it:

(1) The applicant must satisfactorily  answer 20 
questions out of 25 questions subm itted to him in 
order to qualify  fo r an operator’s license, school 
perm it or instruction  perm it.

(2) On road sign tests, th e  applicant must answer 
correctly  7 out of 10 questions subm itted to  him.

(3) To satisfactorily  pass the chauffeur’s license 
examination, the applicant m ust correctly answer 23 
out of 30 questions subm itted to him.

A pplicants who cannot read or w rite  will be ex
amined orally by the uniform ed driver’s license ex
am iner tak ing  a set of the standard  rules questions 
and asking the applicant to give the correct answers. 
Results of such oral examinations w ill be recorded 
in the same m anner as fo r w ritten  tests.

Boad Test Procedures:
D riving tests will be given w henever the w eather 

perm its; however, postponement of such tests  will 
not be made unless absolutely necessary.

Vision Examinations:
All applicants fo r an operating license will be 

required to  pass a 20-40 vision test. I f  the appli
cant cannot score 20-40 vision w ithout glasses and 
has glasses correcting his vision to 20-40, the license 
issued shall be restric ted  to w earing adequate 
glasses. I f  his vision score is 20-50 w ith each in 
dividual eye, and the applicant can score 20-4*' 
reading w ith  both eyes, the license shall not be re-
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stric ted  to glasses. I f  an applicant cannot score 
20-40 vision w ith or w ithout glasses he shall he re
ferred  to an eye specialist of his own choosing. I f  
an applicant’s vision score is less than  20-100 in  one 
eye, his b e tte r eye should score 20-30 w ith  or w ith 
out glasses. W henever the vision in the le f t eye 
is no better than  20-100, the applicant’s license shall 
be restric ted  to the use of an outside rear vision 
m irror on the vehicle which he operates. A vision 
score of 20-75 or worse shall be considered as a 
vision failure.

License restrictions based on vision scores shall 
be substantially  in  accordance w ith the following 
table:

Vision Score Restrictions Imposed on License
(a ) 20-40 t o  20-50 “ t o  a d e q u a t e  g l a s s e s ” ,  when

glasses are required to  correct to 
this tolerance.

(b) 20-50 to  20-60 “ t o  a d e q u a t e  g l a s s e s ” , when
glasses will correct vision to this 
tolerance, plus “ d a y l i g h t  d r iv 
i n g  ONLY” .

(c) 20-60 bu t bet- “ t o  a d e q u a t e  g l a s s e s ” ,  when
ter than 20-75 glasses will correct vision to this

t o l e r a n c e ,  p l u s  “ d a y l i g h t  d r iv 
i n g  o n l y ” , p l u s  “ m a x i m u m  s p e e d  
45 M. P . H .”

stricted  to the use of th a t vehicle only, as, for ex
ample, “M otorcycle only”.

5. R estricted to operation of taxicab or passenger 
car.

6. Place—restrictions may be imposed on an ap
p licant’s license lim iting his operation of a motor 
vehicle to  a described route or to a certain  com
m unity or locality, as, for example, “R estricted to 
d riv ing w ithin Smithfield city  lim its only”.

W hen the application of a minor m ust be signed 
by the parent, or guardian, any restrictions re
quested by such paren t or guardian will be made 
by the driver’s license examiner. For example, i f  a 
paren t insists th a t his child’s application be re
stric ted  to driving the paren t’s vehicle, i t  w ill be 
so restric ted  un til such time th a t the paren t requests 
the restriction  to be removed, or un til the child be
comes old enough to  drive w ithout the paren t’s con
sent. Such a restriction  to a  sta ted  vehicle may read, 
“R estricted to driving vehicle owned by R. C. Smith 
of Thomasville”, or, “R estricted to driving 1939 
Plym outh coupe, engine' No. 9603214”.

Any restriction  imposed on an operating license 
will appear in  the space m arked “R estriction” if  
space perm its. A  lengthy restriction  may be placed 
on the back of the lieense with the word “ o v e r ”  in 
the restric tion  box.

Instruction Permits:

The law  does not perm it d riv ing on Iow a high
ways w ithout a driver’s license, and requires an  ex
am ination before a license may be issued. An 
applicant who is unable to pass the required driving 
exam ination may be issued an instruction perm it, if  
he successfully passes all other tes ts required of 
him. A fee shall be charged fo r such instruction  
perm it and the applicant may, a t any tim e during 
the effective period of such permit, return to the 
driver’s license examiner and upon successfully pass
ing the required driving test, and paying the re
quired statutory fee, be issued a regular license.

Adopted and issued Ju ly  4, 1953.
(Filed Ju ly  9, 1953)

Bestricted Licenses:

There are m any borderline drivers who cannot 
be conscientiously approved for unrestricted  use of 
the highways. The following is a p a rtia l list of 
restrictions th a t may be imposed on any operating 
lieense whenever deemed necessary by the driver’s 
license examiner:

1. Time— some drivers may be restricted  to day
tim e driv ing only, particu larly  aged drivers whose 
vision may be im paired. O ther drivers may be re
stricted  only to the times when it is necessary for 
them to go to  and from school. In  a few cases an 
operating license m ay be restric ted  to  the driver’s 
working hours only.

2. Devices—on driver, such as artificial legs, arms, 
braces, or other equipm ent except hearing aids.

3. Adequate Glasses—the most common restric
tion which simply means th a t applicant must w ear 
glasses while driving.

4. Type of Vehicle—if the driving exam ination 
is taken  on a motorcycle, a motor scooter, or other 
unusual vehicle, th e  applicant’s license w ill be re

Bestricted Licenses fo r  Minors:

Any restric ted  license issued prior to  Ju ly  4, 
1953, under section 321.194, Code, 1950, as such sec
tion existed prior to its  repeal on Ju ly  4, 1953, by 
v irtue of Senate File 263, Acts of the 55th General 
Assembly, shall continue valid  from and a fte r  Ju ly  
4, 1953, until its  holder’s sixteenth b irthday  fo r the 
driv ing  purposes perm issible under, and subject to 
all terms, restrictions and conditions of, the substi
tu te  restric ted  license provision enacted by  said 
Senate File 263, Acts of the 55th General Assembly.

Adopted and issued Ju ly  4, 1953.
(Filed Ju ly  9, 1953)

Standards for Bodily Disabilities:

The following restrictions will be placed on the 
operating license of an applicant who is unable to 
pass the required driving te s t w ithout special equip
m ent or devices:

1. Extrem ities
A. W hen both hands and both fee t or one hand

or one foot are missing or useless ...License will be
restric ted  to use of a vehicle equipped w ith needed 
special equipment.

B. W hen either hand is missing or useless____
License will be restric ted  to  use of artificial arm or 
to vehicle equipped w ith a  grip knob on wheel and 
mechanical tu rn  indicator.

C. W hen either foot is missing or useless..........
License will be restricted  to  use of an  artificial foot, 
or to use of a vehicle equipped w ith a pedal exten
sion, or a manual brake or clutch.

2. General
A. Jo in ts stiff U nrestricted  license m ay be

issued a t discretion of driver’s license examiner.
B. Body or limbs shaky or wobbly U nrestricted

license may be issued a t discretion of driver’s license 
examiner.
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C. S trength  too small fo r legal stop No license
will be issued applicant un til special equipment 
is installed on vehicle to be used, such equipment 
to  be so designed as to  a id  the person in the process 
of stopping.

D. S tature too small for legal stop No license
will be issued applicant un til special equipm ent is 
installed on vehicle to be used, such equipm ent to 
be so designed as to aid the person in the process 
of stopping.

E. I f  any special or unusual equipment such as 
autom atic gear sh ift, manually operated brakes or 
clutch, extra seat, cushions or power brakes is on 
the car used in the road dem onstration the appli
can t’s license shall be restricted  to  the use of a 
vehicle equipped w ith such special equipment, if  
needed.

3. H earing
A. Deaf. License w ill be restric ted  to the use

of a  vehicle equipped w ith  an outside rear view 
m irror only i f  applicant is accident-prone or has a 
bad driv ing record.

4. W henever the departm ent has reason to  be
lieve an applicant is physically incom petent, he 
shall not be licensed un til he has been examined by 
competent medical au thority  and has been pro
nounced physically able to  drive safely. Such s ta te 
m ent must be presented, in  w riting, to the depart
ment. A special exam ination may be required of 
applicant before a  final decision on the g ran ting  or 
the denial of a license is made by the departm ent.

M ental D isab ility  Standards:

1. No person who has ever been comm itted to or 
has been a pa tien t in  any prison, asylum, s ta te  hospi
tal, or sim ilar institu tion , w hether public or private , 
because of insanity , m ental diseases, feeble-minded
ness, epilepsy, catalepsy, alcoholism, drug addiction, 
“spells”, seizures, or other sim ilar disorders, shall be 
licensed as a m otor vehicle driver un til he has pre
sented a certificate (or a certified copy thereof) 
signed by the head of the institu tion  to which he 
had been committed s ta tin g  th a t he has been dis
charged as cured.

2. W henever the departm ent has any reason to  be
lieve th a t an applicant fo r a  motor vehicle driver’s 
license is m entally incom petent, or disabled, he shall 
not be licensed un til he has been examined by compe
ten t medical au thority  and pronounced able to drive 
safely.

3. When statem ents of restoration-to-competency 
or discharged-as-permanently-cured are required 
from  institu tions, they m ust be secured in w riting 
by the applicant and supplied to the departm ent 
signed and attested  by the proper officials. The 
original (or a certified copy) of such court order 
or certificate must be presented to  the driver’s li
cense examiner and forw arded to the D epartm ent 
of Public Safety  as a perm anent p a rt of the appli
cation fo r a  motor vehicle driver’s license.

STOBAGE AND HANDLING OF LIQ U EFIED  
PETKOLEUM  GASES 

Promulgated under authority of Chapter 101 
of the Code 

[Filed Aug. 21, 1957]
Definitions

For the purpose of these rules and regulations the

following words will have the meanings respectively 
assigned to  them:

(a) Authority having jurisdiction shall mean the 
S tate F ire Marshal of the State of Iowa.

(b) The te rm . “liquefied petroleum gases” as used 
in these rules and regulations shall mean and include 
any material which is composed predominantly of 
any of the following hydrocarbons or mixtures of 
them: Propane, propylene, butanes (normal butane 
or iso-butane), or butylenes.

(c) The term “approved” as used in these rules 
and regulations shall mean acceptable to the State 
F ire M arshal; it means installed in accordance with 
the standards of the N ational F ire Protection Associ
ation pertaining thereto and, when referring to ap
pliances, means tested and found suitable for in 
stallation and use.

(d) The term “shall” as used in these rules and 
regulations is intended to indicate requirements.

A pplication of Buies
(a ) The following standards are intended to  apply 

to the design, construction, location, and operation 
of liquefied petroleum gas installations. These stand
ards do not apply to marine or pipe line terminals, 
natural gasoline plants, refineries or tank farm s; nor 
do they apply to chemical plants where specific ap
proval of construction and installation plans is ob
tained from the S tate F ire Marshal provided such 
approval is based on substantially equivalent require
ments. LP-Gas refrigerated storage systems are not 
covered by these standards.

(b) “Basic Buies” apply to all divisions except 
Division V, and unless noted in “Basic Buies.”

(c) Division I —“bottled gas”—applies to instal
lations utilizing containers constructed in accordance 
with In terstate  Commerce Commission specifications.

(d) Division I I  applies to installations utilizing 
containers other than those constructed in accordance 
with Intersta te  Commerce Commission specifications.

(e) Division I I I  applies to containers and pe rti
nent equipment mounted on trucks, sem itrailers and 
trailers used fo r the transportation  of liquefied 
petroleum gases.

(f) Division IV  applies to fuel containers for the 
use of liquefied petroleum gases as m otor fuel; or 
w ith easily movable, readily  portable or self pro
pelled in te rna l combustion engines (i.e., highway 
vehicles, trucks, buses, tractors, automobiles, etc.; 
farm  m achinery, construction and miscellaneous 
m achinery; industrial p lan t tractors, locomotives, 
sim ilar mobile or semimobile un its; etc.)

(g) Division V applies to the storage of con
tainers not installed for use a t final utilization 
point.

(h) Division V I applies to cylinder systems for 
cooking and heating  installations on highway mo
bile vehicles.

(i) Division V II applies to liquefied petroleum 
gas service stations where fuel is dispensed into 
containers of self propelled in ternal combustion 
engines complying w ith provisions of Division IV.

( j) Division V III  applies to liquefied petroleum 
gas piping and liquefied petroleum gas appliances 
in buildings.

(k) W hen reference is made to gas in these 
standards, i t  shall refer to liquefied petroleum gases 
in either the liquid or gaseous state.
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(1) The term “containers” includes all vessels 
such as tanks, cylinders or drums used for tran s
portation  or storing liquefied petroleum gases.

(m) The term  “container assembly” as used in 
these standards refers to an assembly consisting 
essentially of the container and fittings for all con
ta iner openings including shut-off valves, excess 
flow valves, liquid level gauging devices, safety 
relief devices and protective housings.

(n) The term  “systems” as used in  these stand
ards refers to  an  assembly of equipment consisting 
essentially of the container or containers, m ajor 
devices such as vaporizers, relief valves, excess flow 
valves, regulators, etc., and piping connecting such 
parts.

(o) The abbreviations “p.s.i.g.,” and “p.s.i.a.,” as 
used in  these standards refer to pounds per square 
inch gauge and pounds per square inch absolute, 
respectively.

(p) The abbreviation  ICC refers to In te rsta te  
Commerce Commission.

N onretroactivlty
Liquefied petroleum gas facilities in service prior 

to the effective date of these regulations and not 
in  s tric t conform ity therew ith  may be continued 
in service unless the nonconformity is such as to 
constitute a d istinct hazard to life or adjoining 
property.

Modification
The S tate F ire M arshal shall g ran t exemption 

from  requirem ents of these regulations upon re
quest, in  w riting  fo r such exemption, when such 
request shows th a t application of the requirem ent is 
im practical or would cause unnecessary hardship 
to the petitioner, provided th a t such exemption 
shall not be granted  i f  i t  would constitute a distinct 
hazard to  life or adjoining property.

Submittal of Flans
For industrial installations u tilizing  storage con

tainers of over 2,000 gallons w ater capacity, plans 
shall be subm itted to  the S tate  F ire M arshal before 
construction.

P lans shall also be subm itted to the S ta te  F ire 
M arshal for bulk storage plants, container charging 
plants and tan k  farm s fo r his approval.

I f  the proposed installation  is to be located 
w ithin a local jurisdiction which requires th a t a 
local perm it be first obtained, the plans shall be 
subm itted to the appropriate local official or body 
w ith  the request fo r approval and then except in 
case of dispute need not be subm itted to the S tate 
F ire Marshal. The local official or body shall base 
the ir approval on compliance w ith  the applicable 
requirem ents of th is code. In  the event of dispute 
as to w hether or no t the plans show conformity 
w ith the applicable requirem ents of th is  code, the 
plans shall forthw ith  be subm itted to the S tate F ire 
M arshal whose decision in the m atter shall be con
trolling.

BASIC RULES 
B.l—Odorizing Gases.

(a) All liquefied petroleum gases shall be effec
tively  odorized by an approved agent of such char
acter as to indicate positively, by a distinctive 
odor, the presence of gas down to  concentration in 
a ir of not over one-fifth the lower lim it of flamma-

bility. Odorization, however, is not required if  
harm ful in  the use or fu rth er processing of the 
liquefied petroleum gas, or if  odorization w ill serve 
no useful purpose as a  w arning agent in  such use 
or fu r th e r processing.

(b) The odorization requirem ent of B .l (a) shall 
be considered to  be m et by the use of 1.0 pounds 
of ethyl m ercaptan, 1.0 pounds of thiophane or 1.4 
pounds of amyl m ercaptan per 10,000 gallons of 
LP-Gas. However, this listing  of odorants and 
quantities shall not exclude the use of other odor
an ts  th a t m eet the odorization requirem ent of 
B .l (a).

B.2—Approval of Equipment and Systems.
(a ) Each system u tilizing  ICC containers shall 

have th e ir container valves, conneetors, manifold 
valve assemblies, and regulators (bases, hoods or 
cabinets if  desired):

1. Tested and listed by U nderw riters’ Labora
tories, Inc., or,

2. Tested and listed by a nationally  recognized 
tes ting  laboratory, or,

3. Inspected and approved by the S tate  F ire 
Marshal.

(b) Each system for domestic or commercial use 
utilizing  containers of 2,000 gallons or less w ater 
capacity, other than  those constructed in accordance 
w ith ICC specifications, shall consist of a  container 
assembly and one or more regulators, and m ay in 
clude other parts. The system as a u n it or the con
ta iner assembly as a  unit, and the regulator or 
regulators, shall be individually:

1. Tested and listed  by U nderw riters’ Labora
tories, Inc., or

2. Tested and listed by a  nationally  recognized 
testing  laboratory, or,

3. Inspected and approved by the S tate  F ire  
M arshal.

(e) In  systems utilizing  containers of over 2,000 
gallons w ater capacity, each regulator, container 
valve, excess flow valve, gauging device and relief 
valve installed on or a t the container, shall have its  
correctness as to design, construction, and per
formance determ ined by:

1. T esting  and listing  by U nderw riters’ L ab
oratories, Inc., or

2. T esting and listing  by a nationally  recog
nized tes ting  laboratory, or,

3. Inspected and approved by  the S tate  F ire 
M arshal.

B.3—Requirement for Construction and Original
Test of Containers.
(a) Containers used w ith systems embodied in 

Divisions II , I I I ,  IV , V I and V II, except as pro
vided in  4.2 (d ), and 6.1 (a ) , shall be designed, 
constructed and tested  in accordance w ith the U n
fired Pressure Vessel Code sponsored by either the 
American Society o f  M echanical Engineers ( a s m e ) 
or the American Petroleum  In s titu te  and the Amer
ican Society of M echanical Engineers (APl-ASME)or 
in accordance w ith the rules of th e  S tate  of Iowa, 
provided such rules are  in  substan tia l conform ity 
w ith the rules of the a s m e  Code or the a p i -a s m e  
Code.

1. Containers constructed according to  the 1949 
and earlier editions of the  a s m e  Code do not have 
to comply w ith paragraphs U-2 to  U-10 inclusive
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and U-19. Containers constructed according to p ara 
graph U-70 in  the 1949 and earlier editions are not 
authorized.

2. Containers constructed according to a p i -a s m e  
Code do not have to comply w ith Section 1 or w ith 
appendix to Section 1. Paragraphs W-601 to W-606 
inclusive in th e  1943 and earlier editions do not 
apply.

(b) The provisions of paragraph B.3 (a) shall not 
be construed as prohibiting  the continued use or 
reinstallation  of containers constructed and main
tained  in accordance w ith the standards established 
by the N ational P ire  Protection Association fo r the 
Storage and H andling of Liquefied Petroleum Gases 
in  effect a t the tim e of fabrication.

(e) Containers used w ith  systems embodied in 
Division I, in paragraph 4.2 (d) of Division IV , and 
in  Division V I, except as provided in  6.1 (b), shall 
be constructed, tested  and stamped in  accordance 
w ith In te rs ta te  Commerce Commission Specifications 
effective a t the date of the ir m anufacture.

B.4—Welding on Containers.
(a) W elding to  the shell, head, or any other p art 

of th e  container subject to in ternal pressure, shall 
be done in  compliance w ith  the code under which 
the tan k  was fabricated . O ther welding is per
mitted' only on saddle plates, lugs or brackets a t
tached to the container by the tan k  m anufacturer.

(b) W here repair or modification involving 
w elding of ICC containers is required, the con
ta iner shall be returned to  a qualified m anufacturer 
making containers of the same type, and the repair 
or modification made in compliance w ith ICC 
regulations.

B.5—Markings on Containers.
(a) Each container or system covered in  D i

visions II , I I I ,  and IV, except as provided in para
graph 4.2 (d) and V II shall be m arked as specified 
in the following:

1. W ith a m arking iden tify ing  compliance w ith, 
and other m arkings required by the rules of the 
code under which the container is constructed; or 
w ith the stam p and other m arkings required by the 
N ational Board of Boiler and Pressure Vessel In 
spectors.

Underground: Container and system nameplate.
Aboveground: Container.
2. W ith notation  as to w hether system is de

signed for underground or aboveground installation.
Underground and aboveground: System name

plate.
3. W ith the name an address of the supplier 

of the system, or the tradenam e o f the system.
Underground and aboveground: System name

plate.
4. W ith the w ater capacity  of the container in 

pounds or gallons, U. S. Standard.
Underground: Container and system nameplate.
Aboveground: Container.
5. W ith the working pressure in  pounds per 

sq. in. for which the container is designed.
U nderground: Container and system nameplate.
Aboveground: Container.
6. W ith the wording “This container shall not 

contain a product having a  vapor pressure in excess 
of P .S .I. gauge a t  100°F.” See B.14 (f).

Underground and aboveground: System nam e
plate or ta g  on filler connection.

7. W ith the tare  w eight in pounds or other 
identified un it of weight fo r containers w ith a w ater 
capacity of 300 lbs. or less.

U nderground: No requirem ent.
Aboveground: Container.
8. W ith m arking indicating  the maximum level 

to  which the container may be filled w ith liquid a t 
tem peratures between 20°F. and 130°F. except on 
containers provided w ith fixed maximum level in 
dicators, or which are filled by weighing. M arkings 
shall be in  increments of not more than  20°F.

Aboveground and Underground: System name
plate  or on liquid level gauging device.

9. W ith the overall length and outside diam eter 
of the container in  inches.

Undeground: System nameplate.
Aboveground: No requirem ent.

(b) M arkings specified on “container” shall be 
on the container itself. M arkings specified on 
“system nam eplate” shall be on a m etal tag  or 
nam eplate a ttached to the system, located in such a 
m anner as to be readily  visible.

B.6—Location of Containers and Regulating Equip
ment.
(a) Containers and first stage regulating equip

ment shall be located outside of buildings other 
than  buildings especially provided fo r this purpose, 
except small ICC containers and regulating  equip
m ent m ay be used indoors under the following 
conditions:

1. I f  tem porarily used fo r demonstration pur
poses and the container has a  maximum w ater ca
pacity  of 12 pounds.

2. I f  used w ith a completely self-contained 
gas hand torch or similar equipment, and the con
ta iner has a maximum w ater capacity of 2% pounds.

3. As provided in Division V.
(b) Each individual container shall be located 

w ith respect to the nearest im portant building or 
group of buildings or line of adjoining property 
which may be bu ilt on in  accordance w ith the fo l
lowing tab le:

M inim um  D istances 
C ontainers Bet. Above- 

W ater Capacity U nder- Above- ground con-
V er C ontainer ground  ground  ta inerg

Less than  125 gallons....l0 feet None None
125 to 500 gallons..............10 fee t 10 fee t 3 fee t
501 to 2,000 gallons......... 25 feet 25 fee t 3 feet
Over 2,000 gallons 50 fee t 50 fee t 5 fee t

(c) No containers while installed fo r use shall be 
stacked one above the other.

(d) In  cases of bulk storage in heavily populated 
or congested areas, the S tate F ire M arshall shall 
determine restrictions of individual tan k  capacity, 
to ta l storage, and distance to  line of adjoining 
property which may be built on and other reason
able protective methods.

(e) L i industrial installations involving con
tainers of 150,000 gallons aggregate capacity  or 
more, where serious mutual exposures between the 
container and ad jacen t properties prevail, the S tate 
F ire M arshal may require fire walls designed and 
constructed in accordance w ith good engineering 
practice.
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(f) In  the case of buildings devoted exclusively 
to gas m anufacturing and distribu ting  operations 
the above distances m ay be reduced provided th a t 
in no case shall containers of capacity  exceeding 
500 gallons be located closer than  10 feet to  such 
gas m anufacturing and distribu ting  buildings.

(g) Any container used in domestic or commercial 
service, where tran sfe r of liquid is made from such 
containers into portable containers such as on 
tractors, skid tanks, or similar applications shall be 
located not less than  50 feet from nearest im portant 
building. Special a tten tion  shall be given to  m ain
tain ing  the above distances on such transferring  in  
tra ile r camps w ith respect to any tra iler, except as 
provided in  paragraph 6.12.

(h) Readily ignitable m aterial such as weeds 
and long dry grass shall be removed w ithin 10 fee t 
of any container.

(i) The minimum separation between liquefied 
petroleum gas containers and flammable liquid 
tanks shall be 20 feet, and the minimum separation 
betw een a container and the center line of the dike 
shall be 10 feet. The foregoing provision shall not 
apply when LP-Gas containers of 125 gallons or less 
capacity are installed ad jacent to Class I I I  flam
mable liquid tanks of 275 gallons or less capacity.

(j)  Suitable means shall be taken  to prevent the 
accum ulation of flammable liquids under adjacent 
liquefied petroleum gas containers, sueh as by  d ik
ing, diversion curbs or grading.

(k) W hen dikes are used w ith flammable liquid 
tanks, no liquefied petroleum gas containers shall 
be located w ithin the diked area.

B.7—Container Valves and Accessories.
(a) All valves, fittings and accessories connected 

directly  to the container including prim ary shut-off 
valves, shall have a ra ted  working pressure of a t 
least 250 psig and shall be of m aterial and design 
suitable fo r LP-Gas service. Cast iron shall not be 
used for container valves, fittings, and accessories. 
This does not p rohibit the use of container valves 
made of malleable or nodular iron.

(b) All connections to containers, except safety  
relief connections, liquid level gauging devices and 
plugged openings shall have shut-off valves located 
as close to the container as practicable (except as 
provided in  B.7 (e) ).

(c) Excess flow valves where required by these 
standards shall close autom atically a t the rated  
flows of vapor or liquid as specified by the manu
facturer. The connections or line including valves, 
fittings, etc., being protected by an  excess flow 
valve shall have a greater capacity than  the rated  
flow of the excess flow valve.

(d) L iquid level gauging devices which are so 
constructed th a t outw ard flow of container contents 
shall not exceed th a t passed by a No. 54 drill size 
opening, need not be equipped w ith excess flow 
valves.

(e) Openings from  tank  or through fittings a t
tached directly  on tank  to which pressure gauge 
connection is made need not be equipped w ith 
shut-off or excess flow valves if  such openings are 
restric ted  to not larger than  No. 54 drill size open
ing.

(f )  Excess flow and back pressure check valves 
-where required by these standards shall be located 
inside of the container or a t  a point outside where

the line enters the container; in  the la tte r  case, in 
stallation  shall be made in such manner th a t any 
undue stra in  beyond the excess flow or back pres
sure check valve w ill not cause breakage between 
the container and such valve. (See Div. I l l  for 
tank  truck  requirem ents.)

(g) Excess flow valves shall be designed w ith a 
by-pass, no t to exceed a No. 60 drill size opening 
to allow equalization of pressures.

B.8—Piping, Tubing, and Fittings.
(a) P iping, except as provided in  Division IV, 

paragraph 4.5 (a) and Division V I, paragraph 6.9 
(c), shall be wrought iron or steel (black or. gal
vanized), brass or copper pipe; or seamless copper, 
brass, steel or aluminum tubing. All piping or 
tubing shall be suitable for a working pressure of 
not less th an  125 pounds per square inch. Copper 
tubing may be of the standard  grade K. or L., or 
equivalent having a minimum wall thickness of 
0.032 inches. Aluminum tub ing  shall not be- used 
in exterior locations or where i t  is in contact w ith 
masonry or p laster walls or insulation.

(b) In  systems where the gas in liquid form 
w ithout pressure reduction enters the building [see 
B. 13 (a ) ]  only heavy walled seamless brass or 
copper tubing w ith an in ternal diam eter not greater 
than  3/32 inch, and a  w all thickness of not less 
than  3/64 inch shall be used. This requirem ent 
shall not apply to research and experim ental lab
oratories, buildings or separate fire divisions of 
buildings used exclusively for housing in ternal com
bustion engines, and to  commercial gas plants or 
bulk stations where containers are changed nor 
to industria l vaporizer buildings.

(c) Pipe jo in ts may be screwed, flanged, welded, 
soldered or brazed w ith a  m aterial having a  melting 
point exceeding 1,000°F. Jo in ts on seamless copper, 
brass, steel or nonferrous gas tubing shall be made 
by means of approved gas tubing fittings, soldered 
or brazed w ith  a  m aterial having a m elting point 
exceeding 1,000° F .

(d) For operating pressures of 125 p.s.i.g. or less, 
fittings shall be designed for a pressure of a t least 
125 p.s.i.g. For operating pressures above 125 p.s.i.g., 
fittings shall be designed for a minimum of 250 
p.s.i.g.

(e) The use of threaded cast iron pipe fittings 
such as ells, tees, crosses, couplings' and unions is 
prohibited.

(f) S trainers, regulators, . meters, compressors, 
pumps, etc. are not to be considered as pipe fittings. 
This does not prohibit the use of malleable, nodu
lar or higher strength  gray iron for such equipment.

(g) All m aterials such as valve seats, packing 
gaskets, diaphrams, etc., shall be of such quality  as 
to be resistan t to  the action of liquefied petroleum 
gas under the service conditions to which they are 
subjected.

(h) Approved flexible hose may be used on the 
low pressure side of the system as follows:

1. Only appliances which are necessarily port
able or which have to be moved from place to place 
or which require a  v ibration  jo in t, may be con
nected w ith  flexible hose. On such appliances the 
shut-off shall be in  the solid connection or piping 
only, and not a t  the appliance end of the hose; 
industrial equipment is exempt from th is provision.
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2. Only approved hose of proper design and 
good quality  shall be used, and i t  shall be securely 
attached  to  each end.

3. The key of the shut-off on an independent 
connection shall not be w ith in  6 inches of the key 
of any other shut-off. In  such an  installation  the 
keys shall be in directions perpendicular to each 
other so th a t the possibility of the accidental tu rn 
ing  on of the gas a t the wrong shut-off will be les
sened.

4. Where flexible hose is used, a shut-off shall 
not be placed close to the floor or in  any other po
sition where i t  may be turned on by accident.

5. A wall outlet to which an appliance is to  be 
connected w ith  flexible hose shall be so placed as to 
reduce to a minimum the passing to  and fro across 
the hose. W here flexible hose is used, it  shall be of 
the minimum practicable length. Extending hose 
from one room to another is prohibited.

6. W here an  appliance, such as a gas iron for 
industrial work, is always used in  the same location, 
bu t its  operation demands a flexible hose, the flex
ible hose shall be perm anently a ttached a t the sup
ply end by a  threaded or other secure m etal con
nection, and the appliance end shall be provided 
w ith  a seeure m etal jo in t, w hich can be con
veniently made and separated, in preference to  a 
rubber slip end.

7. W here the hose is likely to be subjected to 
excessive tem peratures, e ither through accident or 
because of the special na tu re  of the appliance, only 
hose properly protected or made up of noncombus
tib le m aterial shall be used.

(i) All piping, tubing, or hose shall be tested 
a f te r  assembly and proved free from  leaks a t  not 
less th an  norm al operating pressures. A fte r in sta l
lation piping and tubing of all domestic and com
mercial systems shall be tested  and proved free of 
leaks using a manometer or equivalent device th a t 
will indicate a  drop in pressure. Test shall not be 
made w ith a flame.

(j)  Provision shall be made fo r expansion, con
traction , ja rrin g  and vibration  and fo r settling. 
This may be accomplished by flexible connections.

(k) P ip ing  outside buildings m ay be buried, 
above ground, or both, bu t shall be well supported 
and protected against physical damage. Where soil 
conditions w arran t, all piping shall be protected 
against corrosion. W here condensation may occur, 
the piping shall be pitched back to the container, or 
suitable means shall be provided fo r revaporization 
of the condensate.

B.9—Hose Specifications.
(a) Hose shall be fab ricated  of m aterials th a t are 

resistan t to the action of liquefied petroleum gases 
in  the liquid phase.

(b) Hose subject to container pressure shall bo 
designed for a bursting  pressure of not less than  five 
tim es the vapor pressure of the product a t 100°F. 
fo r which the container was designed. Hose con
nections when made shall be capable of w ithstand
ing a  te s t pressure of tw ice the vapor pressure of 
the product a t 100°F. fo r which the container is 
designed.

(c) Hose and hose connections located on the low 
pressure side of regulators or reducing valves shall 
be designed fo r a bursting  pressure of not less than  
125 lbs. but not less than  five times the pressure

setting  of the safety  relief devices protecting tha t 
portion of the system. All connections shall be so 
designed th a t there will be no leakage when con
nected.

(d) WThere hose is to be used fo r transferring  
liquids from one container to another wet hose is 
recommended. Such hose shall be equipped w ith 
suitable shut-off valves a t discharge end. Provision 
shall be made to prevent excessive hydrostatic pres
sure in  the hose.

B.10—Safety Devices.
(a) Every  container except those constructed in 

accordance w ith ICC specifications and every v a 
porizer [except motor fuel vaporizers and except 
vaporizers described in  B .l l  (b) (3) and 2.3 (e) 
(1)] w hether heated by artificial means or not, shall 
be provided w ith one or more safety  relief valves 
of spring-loaded or equivalent type. These valves 
shall be arranged to afford free vent to the outer 
a ir w ith discharge not less than  5 f t .  horizontally 
away from  any opening into the building which is 
below such discharge.

(b) Container and vaporizer safe ty  relief valves 
shall be set to s ta r t to discharge as follows, w ith 
relation to the design working pressure of the con
tainers:

Containers Minimum Maximum
ASME Code; Par. U-68, TJ-69—

1949 and earlier editions............110% 125%
ASME Code; P ar. U-200, U-201— .

1949 edition ....................................  88 100
ASME Code—1950, 1952 and

1956 editions..................................  88 100
API-ASM E Code—All editions.... 88 100
ICC ........................................... As approved by Bureau

of Explosives
(c) Safety  relief devices used w ith systems em

ploying containers other than  those constructed ac
cording to ICC specifications shall be so constructed 
as to discharge a t not less than  the rates shown in 
A ppendix A.

(d) In  certain  locations sufficiently sustained 
high tem peratures prevail which will require the use 
of a lower vapor pressure product to  be stored or 
the use of a  higher designed pressure vessel in  or
der to prevent the safe ty  valves opening as the re
sult of these tem peratures. As an a lternative the 
tanks m ay be protected by cooling devices such as 
by spraying, by shading or other effective means.

(e) S afety  relief valves shall be so arranged th a t 
the possibility of tam pering will be minimized; if 
pressure setting  or adjustm ent is external, the re
lief valves shall be provided w ith approved means 
fo r sealing adjustm ent.

(f) No shut-off valves shall be installed between 
the safety  relief valves and the container except 
th a t a shut-off valve may be used where the a r
rangem ent of th is valve is such as always to afford 
fu ll required capacity flow through the relief valves.

(g) S afe ty  relief valves shall have direct com
m unication w ith the vapor space of the container. .

(h) E ach container safe ty  relief valve used with 
systems covered by Divisions I I ,  I I I ,  IV , V I and V II 
except as provided in  4.2 (d) and 6.1 (a) shall be 
plainly and perm anently marked w ith the follow
ing: “Container Type” of the pressure vessel on 
which the valve is designed to be installed; the
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pressure in p.s.i. gauge a t  which the valve is set to 
s ta rt to discharge; the actual ra te  of discharge of 
the valve in cubic fee t per m inute of a ir a t  60 °F. 
and 14.7 pounds per square inch, absolute; and the 
m anufacturer’s name and catalogue number.

(i) Safety  relief valve assemblies, including their 
connections, shall be of sufficient size so as to pro
vide the ra te  of flow required fo r the container on 
which they  are installed.

(j) A safe ty  relief valve shall be installed be
tween each pair of shut-off valves on LP-Gas liquid 
piping so as to  relieve into a safe atmosphere. The 
start-to-discharge pressure setting  of such relief 
valves shall not be in excess of 500 p.s.i.g. The m ini
mum setting on relief valves installed in piping 
connected to  other than ICC containers shall not 
be lower than  140% of the container relief valve 
setting  and in  piping connected to  ICC containers 
not lower than  400 p.s.i.g.

(k) Discharge from safety  relief device of a  s ta 
tionary container shall no t term inate in  any build
ing, except relief devices on containers covered by 
B.6 (a) (1, 2 and 3 ); nor beneath any building.

B .l l—Vaporizer and Housing.
(a) Ind irec t fired vaporizers utilizing  steam, wa

te r or other heated medium shall be constructed 
and installed as follows:

1. Vaporizers shall be constructed in  accord
ance w ith the requirem ents of the ASME Unfired 
Pressure Vessel Code or API-ASM E Unfired P res
sure Vessel Code and shall be perm anently m arked 
as follows:

W ith the code m arking signifying the specifica
tions to  which vaporizer is constructed.

W ith the allowable working pressure and tem per
ature for which the vaporizer is designed.

W ith the sum of the outside surface area and the 
inside heat exchange surface area expressed in 
square feet. (See Appendix B)

W ith the name or symbol of the m anufacturer.
2. Vaporizers having an inside diam eter of 6 

inches or less which are exempted by paragraph U -l
(a) of the 1949 and earlier editions and paragraph 
U -l (d) of the 1950 edition of the ASME Unfired 
Pressure Vessel Code shall have a  design working 
pressure of not less than  250 p.s.i. gauge and need 
not be perm anently marked.

3. H eating  or cooling coils shall not be installed 
inside a storage container.

4. Vaporizers may be installed in  buildings, 
rooms, sheds, or lean-tos used exclusively for gas 
m anufacturing or distribution, or in  other struc
tures of light, noncombustible construction or equiv
alent, well ventilated  near the floor line and roof.

5. Vaporizers shall have a t or near the dis
charge, a safety  relief valve providing an effective 
rate of discharge in accordance w ith Appendix B, 
except as provided in  Section 2.3 (e) (1).

6. Vaporizers shall be provided w ith  suitable 
autom atic means to prevent liquid passing from the 
vaporizers to the gas discharge piping.

7. The device th a t supplies the necessary heat 
for producing steam, hot w ater, or other heating 
medium may be installed in  a building, compart
m ent, room or lean-to which shall be ven tila ted  near 
the floor line and roof to the outside. This device 
location shall be separated from all compartments 
o r rooms containing liquefied petroleum gas vapor

izers, pumps and central gas m ixing devices by a 
wall of substantially  fire-resistant m aterial and va
por tig h t construction. This requirem ent does not 
apply to the domestic w ater heaters which may sup
ply heat fo r a vaporizer in  a  domestic system.

8. Gas-fired heating systems supplying heat 
exclusively fo r vaporization purposes shall be 
equipped with automatic safety devices to shut off 
the flow of gas to m ain burners, if pilot light 
should fail.

9. Vaporizers may be an in tegral p a rt of a  fuel 
storage container directly  connected to  the liquid 
section or gas section or both.

10. Vaporizers shall not be equipped w ith  fu 
sible plugs.

11. V aporizer houses shall not have unprotected 
drains to sewers or sump pits.

(b) Atmospheric vaporizers employing heat from 
the ground or surrounding a ir shall be installed as 
follows:

1. Buried underground, or
2. Located inside building close to  a point a t 

which pipe enters the building provided capacity 
of un it does not exceed one quart.

3. Vaporizers of less than  one quart capacity 
heated by the ground or surrounding air, need not 
be equipped w ith safety  relief valves provided th a t 
adequate tes ts  certified by any of the authorities 
listed in  B.2 dem onstrate th a t the assembly is safe 
w ithout safety  relief valves.

4. Vaporizers designed prim arily  for domestic 
service shall be protected against tam pering and 
physical damage.

(c) D irect gas-fired vaporizers shall be con
structed, marked, and installed as follows:

1. (a) W ith the requirem ents of the ASME 
Code th a t are applicable to the maximum working 
conditions for which the vaporizer is designed. (See 
Section B.3.)

(b) W ith  the name of the m anufacturer; 
ra ted  B.t.u. inpu t to  the burner, the area of the 
heat exchange surface in square fee t; the outside 
surface of the vaporizer in square fee t; and the 
maximum vaporizing capacity in  gallons per hour.

2. (a) Vaporizers may be connected to  the li
quid section or the gas section of the storage con
tainer, or both; but in any case there shall be a t 
the container a manually-operated valve in  each 
connection to perm it completely shu tting  off when 
desired, of all flow of gas or liquid from container 
to vaporizer.

(b) Vaporizers w ith capacity not exceeding 
35 gallons per hour shall be located a t  least 5 f t . 
from container shut-off valves. V aporizers having 
capacity of more than 35 gallons bu t not exceeding 
100 gallons per hour shall be located a t  least 10 ft. 

- from the container shut-off valves. Vaporizers hav
ing a capacity greater than  100 gallons per hour 
shall be located a t least 15 ft . from container shut- 
off valves.

3. Vaporizers may be installed in  buildings, 
rooms, housings, sheds, or lean-tos used exclusively 
for gas m anufacturing or d istribution. Such struc
tures shall be of noncombustible construetion or 
equivalent, and well ven tila ted  near the floor lino 
and roof. See Section B.10 (a) for venting  of re
lief valves.

4. Vaporizers shall have a t or near the dis-
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charge, a safe ty  relief valve providing an effective 
ra te  of discharge in accordance w ith  Appendix B. 
Belief valve shall be so located as not to  be sub
jected to tem peratures in  excess of 140° F.

5. Vaporizers shall be provided w ith suitable 
autom atic means to prevent liquid passing from the 
vaporizer to the gas discharge piping of the vapor
izer.

6. Vaporizers shall be provided w ith  means for 
manually turning off the gas to the main burner and 
pilot.

7. Vaporizers shall be equipped w ith autom atic 
safety  devices to shvt off the flow of gas to  main 
burners if  pilot light should fail. W hen flow through 
pilot exceeds 2,000 B.t.u. per hour, the pilot also 
shall be equipped w ith autom atic safe ty  device to 
shut off the flow of gas to  the pilot should the pilot 
flame be extinguished.

8. Pressure regulating  and pressure reducing 
equipment if  located w ith in  10 ft. of a direct fired 
vaporizer shall be separated from the open flame by 
a substantially  a ir-tigh t noncombustible partition  or 
partitions.

9. Except as provided in Section B .l l  (c) 3 
the following minimum distances shall be m ain
tained between direct fired vaporizers and nearest 
im portant buildings or group of buildings or line of 
adjoining property which m ay be built upon:

10 ft. for vaporizers having a  capacity  of 15 gal
lons per hour or less vaporizing capacity.

25 ft. for vaporizers having a vaporizing capacity 
of 16 to 100 gallons per hour.

50 f t .  for vaporizers having a vaporizing capacity 
exceeding 100 gallons per hour.

10. No direct fired vaporizer shall raise the 
product pressure w ithin the storage container over 
the pressure set out in the second column of table in 
Section 2.1 (a).

11. No direct fired vaporizer shall be connected 
to a container th a t has a storage capacity  in gallons, 
less than  10 tim es the hourly capacity of the vapor
izer in  gallons.

12. Vaporizers shall no t be provided w ith fu 
sible plugs.

13. V aporizer shall not have unprotected drains 
to sewers or sump pits.

(d) D irect gas-fired tan k  heaters shall be con
structed  and installed as follows:

1. D irect gas-fired tan k  heaters, and tanks to 
which they  are applied, shall only be installed 
above ground.

2. Tank heaters shall be perm anently  marked 
w ith the name of the m anufacturer, the rated  B.t.u. 
inpu t to the burner, and the maximum vaporizing 
capacity  in gallons per hour.

3. Tank heaters may be an in tegral p a rt of a 
fuel storage container directly  connected to the con- - 
ta iner liquid section, or vapor section, or both.

4. Tank heaters shall be provided w ith a means 
fo r manually tu rn ing  off the gas to the main burner 
and pilot.

5. Tank heaters shall be equipped w ith an au to 
m atic safety  device to shut off the flow of gas to 
main burners, if  pilot light should fail. When flow 
through pilot exceeds 2,000 B.t.u. per hour, the pilot 
also shall be equipped w ith autom atic safety  de
vice to  shut off the flow of gas to the pilot should 
the p ilo t flamo be extinguished.

6. Pressure regulating  and pressure reducing 
equipment if  located w ith in  10 ft . of a  direet fired 
tank  heater shall be separated from the open flame 
by a substantially  a ir-tigh t noncombustible par
tition.

7. The following minimum distances shall be 
m aintained between a storage tan k  heated by  a 
direct fired tank  heater and nearest im portant 
building or group of buildings or line of adjoining 
property which m ay be bu ilt upon:

10 fee t for storage containers of less than  500 
gallons capacity.

25 fee t for storage containers of 500 to 1,200 
gallons capacity.

50 fee t fo r storage containers of over 1,200 gal
lons capacity.

8. No direet fired tan k  heater shall raise the 
product pressure w ith in  the storage container over 
75 percent of the pressure set out in  the second 
column of the table  of Section 2.1 (a).

9. No direct fired tank  heater shall be con
nected to a container th a t has a storage capacity  
in  gallons, less than  10 times the hourly vaporizing 
capacity of the tan k  heater in gallons.

B.12—Filling  Densities.
(a) The “filling density” is defined as the per cent 

ratio  of the w eight of the gas in  a container to  the 
w eight of w ater the container will hold a t  60° F. 
All containers shall be filled according to  the fol
lowing filling densities.

MAXIMUM PE R M IT T E D F IL L IN G D EN SITY
A boveground C ontainers U nderground

Specific 0 to  1,200 O ver 1,200 C ontainers
G rav ity Gals. Total G als. T o tal All
a t  60° W ate r Cap. W ater Cap. C apacities

.473-.480 38% 41% 42%

.481-.488 39 42 43

.489-.495 40 43 44

.496-.503 41 44 45

.504-.510 42 45 46
•511-.519 43 46 47
•520-.527 44 47 48
,528-.536 45 48 49
■537-.544 46 49 50
•545-.552 47 50 51
■553-.560 48 51 52
.561-.568 49 52 53
.509-.576 50 53 54
•577-.584 51 54 55
.585-.592 52 55 56
•593-.600 53 56 57
.601-. 60S 54 57 58
•609-.G17 55 58 59
■618-.626 56 59 60
.627-.C34 57 60 61
(b) The maximum liquid volume in per cent of 

the to ta l container capacity  may be determ ined for 
LP-Gases a t any liquid tem perature by using the 
formula shown in Appendix C.

(e) The maximum liquid volume in  per cent of 
to ta l container capacity shown in Appendix E m ay 
be used in  lieu of the preceding Table B.12 (a) to 
determine the maximum quantity  th a t may be 
placed in a container.

(d) Any container including mobile cargo tanks 
and portable tank  containers regardless of size or 
construction, shipped under ICC jurisdiction or con
structed in accordance w ith ICC Specifications shall
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be filled according to  ICC Eequlrements. Portable 
containers which are not subject to ICC jurisdiction, 
when used as motor fuel tanks on industrial trucks 
(including l i f t  trucks) or farm  tractors covered in 
Division IY, may be filled either by w eight or liquid 
level gauging device of the fixed length dip tube 
type.

B.13—Liquid Inside Building.
(a ) No gas in the liquid phase shall be piped 

into any building for fuel purposes except:
1. Buildings devoted exclusively to housing 

equipment fo r vaporization, pressure reduction, gas 
mixing, gas m anufacturing or distribution.

2. Buildings housing in ternal combustion en
gines.

3. In  domestic installations no liquid or gas 
shall be piped into a  building a t more than  20 p.s.i. 
gauge pressure. The in itia l pressure reducing de
vices shall be installed outside the building. No 
LP-Gas in  the liquid phase shall be piped into any 
domestic building (1 or 2 fam ily dw ellings). In  all 
cases where gas pressures exceeding 18 ounces are 
necessary in  domestic buildings (1 or 2 fam ily 
dwellings) approval fo r installation  must be ob
tained from  the authority  having jurisdiction.

4. Buildings, or in  separate fire divisions of 
buildings, used exclusively fo r research and experi
m ental laboratories.

B.14—Transfer of Liquids.
(a) A t least one attendan t shall rem ain close to 

the tran sfe r connection from the tim e th e  connec
tions are first made un til they  are finally discon
nected, during the tran sfe r of product.

(b) Containers shall be filled or used only upon 
authorization of the owner.

(c) Containers m anufactured in accordance w ith 
specifications of ICC and authorized by ICC Regu
lations as a “single tr ip ” or “non-refillable con
ta iner” shall not be refilled or reused in  LP-Gas 
service.

(d) Gas or liquid shall not be vented to the 
atmosphere to  assist in  transferring  contents of one 
container to  another [except as provided in  4.4 
(*)]•

(e) Fuel supply containers shall be gauged and 
charged only in  the open air or in buildings es
pecially provided for th a t purpose.

(f) The maximum vapor pressure of the product 
a t 100°F. which may be transferred  into a container 
shall be in  accordance w ith Section 2.1, 3.1, and 
4.2 (for ICC containers use ICC requirem ents).

(g) M arketers and users shall exercise precaution 
to  assure th a t only those gases for which the sys
tem is designed, examined, and listed, a re  employed 
in  its  operation, particu larly  w ith regard  to pres
sures.

(h) Pumps or compressors shall be designed for 
use w ith  LP-Gas. W hen compressors are used they 
shall norm ally take  suction from the vapor space 
of the container being filled and discharge to  the 
vapor space of the container being emptied. W hen 
low tem peratures so reduce the vapor pressure 
th a t the compressor w ill not function satisfactorily , 
the compressor may take suction directly  from the 
a ir and discharge through a suitable moisture re
moving medium to the container being emptied.

(i) Portable liquefied petroleum gas containers 
shall be filled only a t a  place specifically designed 
and perm anently constructed fo r the purpose and 
approved by the S tate  F ire  M arshal (unless the 
containers are to  be used by the person or firm 
filling them ). A portable container is any container 
designed or intended for periodic and regular ex
change by or on behalf of the consumer and shall 
not include any container designed and intended 
for perm anent installa tion  on consumer’s premises 
or designed or intended for periodic refilling thereon 
by tank  truck.

B.15—Tank Car or Transport Truck Unloading
Points and Operations.
(a) The track  of tan k  car siding shall be rela

tively  level.
(b) A TANK CAR CONNECTED sign, as cov

ered by ICC rules, shall be installed a t  the active 
end or ends of the siding while the tank  car is con
nected fo r unloading.

(c) W hile cars are on sidetrack fo r unloading, 
the wheels a t both ends shall be blocked on the rails.

(d) A man shall be in attendance a t  all times 
while th e  tank  car, ears or trucks are being un
loaded.

(e) The pipe line to which the unloading hoses 
are connected shall be equipped w ith a  back flow 
check valve to prevent discharge of the LP-Gas 
from  the receiving container and line in  case of line 
hose and fittings rupture.

(f) The tank  car or transport truck  unloading 
point should be located w ith due consideration to 
the following:

1. Proxim ity  to railroads and highw ay traffic.
2. The distance of such unloading point from 

ad jacent property.
3. W ith respect to  buildings on installer’s 

property.
4. N ature of occupancy.
5. Topography.
6. Type of construction of buildings.
7. Number of tan k  cars or transport trucks 

th a t may be safely unloaded a t one time.
8. Frequency of unloading.

(g) W here practical, the distance of the un
loading point should conform to th e  distances in 
B.6 (b ), except th a t lesser distances m ay be used, 
keeping in mind the above items and upon approval 
of the authority  having jurisdiction.

B.16—Instructions.
(a ) Personnel perform ing installation , operation 

and maintenance work must be properly trained in 
such function.

B.17—Electrical Connections and Open Flames.
(a) All electrical equipment in  vaporizer houses 

(except those housing direct fired vaporizers) 
pumphouses and cylinder filling rooms, or other 
sim ilar locations shall be of the type approved for 
use in Class I, Group D, .Hazardous Locations of the 
N ational E lectrical Code.

(b) Open flames or other sources of ignition shall 
no t be perm itted  in vaporizing houses (except those 
housing direct fired vaporizers) pumphouses, cylin
der filling rooms, or other sim ilar locations. No 
direct fired vaporizers shall be perm itted in pump
houses or cylinder-filling rooms.
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B.18—Liquid Level Gauging Device.
(a ) Containers, including ICC cylinders, w ith 

w ater capacity  less than  200 lbs. shall be filled by 
w eight, except containers covered by Division IV.

(b) Bach container, except containers filled by 
weight, shall be equipped w ith a liquid level gaug
ing device of approved design. These gauges shall 
be used in filling containers as required in  B.12.

(c) All gauging devices shall be arranged so tha t 
the maximum liquid level fo r butane, for a  50-50 
m ixture of butane and propane, and fo r propane, 
to which the container may be filled is readily de
term inable. The gallonage capacity (B.12) w hether 
fo r cylindrical or spherieal containers, and whether 
for use w ith aboveground or underground con
tainers shall be m arked on either the system name
plate or gauging device or p a rt may be on the sys
tem nam eplate and p a rt on the gauging device.

(d) Gauging devices th a t require bleeding of the 
product to the atmosphere, such as the ro tary  tube, 
fixed tube and slip tube, shall be so designed th a t 
the bleed valve maximum opening is no t larger 
than  a  No. 54 drill size, unless provided with excess 
flow valve.

(e) Gauging devices shall have a design working 
pressure of a t least 250 lbs. per square inch gauge.

(f )  Length of fixed tube device shall be designed 
to  indicate the maximum level to which the con
ta iner may be filled fo r the product contained. 
This level shall be based on the volume of the 
product a t 40°F. a t its  maximum perm itted filling 
density for aboveground containers and a t 50°F. 
fo r buried containers. B efer to Appendix B fo r cal
culating  filling point fo r which tube shall be de
signed.

(g) When a  fixed tube device is used on con
tainers other th an  ICC the length of the dip tube, 
expressed in inches carried out to one decimal place 
and prefixed w ith the le tte rs “DT” shall be stamped 
on the exterior of the device. W hen a fixed tube 
device is used on ICC containers, the length of the 
dip tube expressed in inches carried out to one 
decimal place and prefixed w ith the letters “DT” 
shall be stamped on the exterior of the device and 
on the container.

(h) Gauge glasses of the columnar type shall 
be restric ted  to  filling p lants where the fuel is 
w ithdraw n in the  liquid phase only. They shall be 
equipped w ith valves having m etallic handwheels, 
w ith excess-flow valves, and w ith ex tra  heavy 
glass adequately protected w ith a  m etal housing 
applied by the gauge m anufacturer. They shall be 
shielded against the direct rays of the sun. Gauge 
glasses of the columnar type are prohibited on 
tan k  trucks, and on motor fuel tanks, and on 
containers used in domestic, commercial and in 
dustria l installations.

(i) Gauging devices of the float, or equivalent 
type which do not require flow fo r their operation 
and having connections extending to a point out
side the container do not have to be equipped w ith 
excess flow valves provided the piping and fittings 
are adequately designed to w ithstand the container 
pressure and are properly protected against physi
cal damage and breakage.

B.19—Use of Approved Appliances.
(a) New domestic and commercial gas consum

ing  appliances shall not be installed unless their

correctness as to design, construction and per
formance is certified by one of the following:

1. Determined by a nationally recognized testing 
agency adequately equipped and competent to  perform 
such services and shall be evidenced by the a ttach 
ment of its  seal or label to such gas appliances. 
This agency shall be one which m aintains a pro
gram of national inspection of production models 
of gas appliances a t least once each year on the 
m anufacturer’s premises. Approval by the Ameri
can Gas Association Laboratories, as evidenced by 
the attachm ent of its  listing  symbol or Approval 
Seal to gas appliances and a certificate or le tte r 
certify ing  approval under the above-mentioned re
quirements, or listing  by U nderw riters’ Laboratories, 
Inc., shall be considered as constitu ting  compliance 
w ith the provisions of th is seetion.

2. Approval by the S ta te  F ire  Marshal.
(b) Any appliance th a t was originally manu

factured for operation with a gaseous fuel other than 
LP-Gas and is in  good condition may be used 
w ith LP-Gas only a fte r  i t  is properly converted, 
adapted and tested  for performance w ith LP-Gas 
before the appliance is placed in  use.

DIVISION I 

CYLINDER SYSTEMS 
(Sometimes called Bottled Gas.)

Division I  applies specifically to systems utilizing 
containers constructed in  accordance w ith the In te r 
sta te  Commerce Commission Specifications. All 
Basic Buies apply to this Division unless otherwise 
noted in  the Basic Buies.

1.1—M arking of Containers.
(a) All containers shall be marked in  accordance 

w ith the In te rs ta te  Commerce Commission regula
tions. A dditional markings not in conflict w ith  the 
In te rs ta te  Commerce Commission regulations may 
be used.

(b) Except as provided in 1.1 (e) each container 
shall be marked w ith its  minimum w ater capacity 
in  pounds or other identified unit of weight.

(c) I f  a  container is filled and m aintained only 
by the owner or his representative and if  the water 
capacity of each container is identified by a  code, 
compliance w ith paragraph 1.1 (b) is not required.

(d) Each container shall be marked w ith its  tare  
w eight in pounds or other identified un it of w eight 
including all perm anently a ttached  fittings bu t not 
the cap.

1.2—Description of a  D ivision I  System.
(a) A Division I  system shall include the con

tainer base or bracket, containers, container valves, 
connectors, manifold valve assembly, regulators and 
relief valves.

1.3—Location of C ontainers and Regulating equip
ment.
(a) Containers shall not be buried below ground. 

However, th is shall not prohibit the installation  in 
a compartm ent or recess below grade level, such as 
a  niche in  a  slope or terrace wall which is used 
fo r no o ther purpose, providing th a t the container 
and regulating equipm ent are not in  contact w ith 
the ground and the compartm ent or recess is
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drained and ventilated  horizontally to  the outside 
air from its  lowest level, w ith the outlet a t least 
three feet aw ay from any building opening which 
is below the level of such outlet. Except as pro
vided in B.10 (k) and in  1.7, the discharge from 
safety  reliefs shall be located not less than  three 
feet horizontally away from any building open
ing which is below the level of such discharge. 
Discharge from any safe ty  relief device shall not 
term inate in  any building, nor beneath any building 
unless such space is well ven tila ted  to the outside.

(b) Containers shall be set upon firm foundation 
or otherwise firmly secured; the possible effect on 
the outlet piping of settling  shall be guarded against 
by a flexible connection or special fitting.

1.4—Container V alves and Accessories.
(a) Valves in the assembly of m ultiple container 

systems shall be arranged so th a t replacement of 
containers can be made w ithout shu tting  off the 
flow of gas in the system. An autom atic change
over device is not required.

(b) Regulators and low pressure relief devices 
shall be rigidly attached  to the cylinder valves, 
cylinders, supporting standards, the building walls 
or otherwise rigidly secured, and shall be so installed 
th a t the elem ents will not affect their operation.

(c) Valves and connections to the containers 
shall be protected while in tran sit, in  storage, and 
while being moved into  final u tilization , as follows:

1. By setting  into recess of container to p re 
vent possibility of the ir being struck if  container 
is dropped upon a flat surface, or,

2. By ventilated  cap or collar, fastened to con
ta iner capable of w ithstanding blow from any 
direction equivalent to  th a t of a  30-pound weight 
dropped 4 feet. Construction must be such th a t a 
blow will not be transm itted  to valve or other 
connection.

(d) W hen containers are not connected to  the 
system, the outlet valves shall be kep t tigh tly  
closed or plugged, even though containers are con
sidered empty.

(e) Containers which are recharged a t the in 
stallation shall be provided w ith excess flow or 
back flow check valves to p revent the discharge 
of container contents in  case of failure of the 
filling or equalizing connections.

1.5—S afe ty  Devices.
(a) Containers shall be provided w ith safety  de

vices as required by the In te rs ta te  Commerce Com
mission regulations.

(b) W hen the delivery pressure from the final stage 
regulator is not more than  5 p.s.i.g. the low pressure 
side shall be equipped w ith a relief valve, set to  
s ta r t to discharge a t  not less than  two times, and 
not more than  three times the delivery pressure, but 
not more than  5 p.s.i. in excess of the delivery pres
sure. W hen the delivery pressure is more than  5 
p.s.i1. the relief valve shall be set to s ta r t to discharge 
a t not less than  1% times and not more than  two 
tim es the delivery pressure. This requirem ent may 
be waived on liquid feed systems utilizing  tubing 
specified in  B.8 (b ). W hen a regulator or pressure 
relief valve is installed inside a building fo r other 
th an  dem onstration purposes (see paragraph B.6 (a) 
I, 2, and 3), the relief valve and the space above 
t-he regulator and relief valve diaphragms shall be

vented  to th e  outside a ir  w ith the discharge outlet 
located not less than  3 fee t horizontally away from 
any opening into the building which is below such 
discharge. (These provisions do not apply to  indi
vidual appliance regulators when protection is o ther
wise provided; nor to paragraph 1.7 and B.10 (k ). 
In  buildings devoted exclusively to gas distribution 
purposes, the space above the diaphragm need not 
be vented to the outside.)

1.6—R einstallation  of Containers.
(a) Containers shall not be reinstalled unless 

they  have been requalified in  accordance w ith  cur
ren tly  effective regulations of the ICC.

1.7—Use of Gas fo r Industria l A pplications W here
Oxygen is  no t Required.
(a) W here po rtab ility  of containers is necessary 

m aking their location outside the building or struc
tu re  im practicable, containers may be located for 
use bu t not for storage inside th e  building or 
structure, only: W here gas is to be used for indus
tr ia l processing or repair w ork in an industrial 
building or structure being employed for industrial 
purposes; or where i t  is to be used in  the construc
tion, repair or improvement of buildings or struc
tu res and the ir fixtures and equipment. Such in 
stallations are subject to the following additional 
rules:

1. The regulator employed may be connected 
directly  to the cylinder valve or located on a  m ani
fold which is connected to the cylinder valve. The 
regulator m ust be of a type suitable for use w ith 
liquefied petroleum gas.

2. The aggregate capacity of the containers 
connected to each portable manifold shall not ex
ceed 300 pounds of gas by  weight, and not more 
than  one such manifold w ith containers may be 
located in  the same room unless separated by at 
least 50 feet.

3. M anifolds and fittings connecting containers 
to th e  pressure reducing regulator inlets shall be 
designed to w ithstand  w ithout rupture a t  least 
500 p.s.i. gauge.

4. Containers, regulating equipment and m ani
folds, shall be located where they  are no t subjected 
to  excessive rise in  tem perature, physical damage 
or tam pering by  unauthorized persons.

1.8—Perm issible Product.
(a) A product shall not be placed in  a  container 

m arked w ith a service pressure less than  four fifths 
of the maximum vapor pressure of product a t 130,,F.

D IV IS IO N  I I

SY STEM S U T IL IZ IN G  C ONTAINERS O TH E R  THAN ICC

Division I I  applies specifically to systems utilizing 
storage containers other than  those constructed in 
accordance w ith  In te rs ta te  Commerce Commission 
specifications. All basic rules apply to th is Division 
unless otherwise noted in  the Basic Rules.

2.1—Design W orking Pressure and Classification of
Storage Containers.
(a) Storage containers shall be designed and clas

sified as follows:
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Minimum D eflcn 
W orking P ressu re  

of C ontainer lb. 
per sq. in . gauge 
1949 edition of 

AS ME Code: 
P a r . U-200,

F o r Gases U -201: 1950,
w ith  V apor 1949 and  1952_ and  1956 

P ress . Not to  e a r lie r ed itio n  editions of 
Con- Exceed lb. p e r  of ASM E ASME Code; all
ta in e r  sq. in . gauge Code; P a r . editions of A PI-
Type a t  100° F . TJ-68, U-69 ASME Code

80 80 80 100
100 100 100 125
125 125 125 156
150 150 150 187
175 175 175 219
200 215 200 250

(b) The shell or head thickness of any container 
shall no t be less than  3 /16  inch.

2.2—Container V alves and Accessories, F iller Pipes
and D ischarge Pipes.
(a) The filling pipe in le t term inal shall not be 

located inside a building. For containers w ith a 
w ater capacity of 125 gallons or more such term inals 
shall be located not less than  10 fee t from  any 
building, see B.6 (b), and preferab ly  not less than  
5 fee t from  any driveway, and shall be located in 
a protective housing bu ilt fo r the purpose.

(b) The filling connection shall be fitted w ith one 
of the following:

1. Combination back-pressure check valves and 
excess flow valve;

2. One double or two single back-pressure check 
valves;

3. A  positive shut-off valve, in conjunction with 
either,

(a ) An in ternal back-pressure valve, or
(b) An in ternal excess flow valve.

(c) All openings in a container shall be equipped 
w ith approved autom atic excess flow valves except 
in the following: F illing  connections as provided in 
2.2 (b ) ; safe ty  relief connections, liquid level gaug
ing devices as provided in  B.7 (d ), B.18 (d) and 
B.18 ( i ) ; pressure gauge connections as provided in 
B.7 (e), as provided in 2.2 (d) and (f) and (g).

(d) No excess flow valve is required in the w ith 
draw al service line providing the following are com
plied w ith :

1. Such system s’ to ta l w ater capacity  does not 
exceed 2,000 IT. S. gallons.

2. The discharge from the service outlet is con
trolled by a suitable m anually operated shut-off 
valve":

(a) threaded directly  into the service outlet 
of the container; or

(b) is an  in tegral p a rt of a substan tia l fit
ting  threaded into or on the service outlet of the 
container; or

(c) threaded directly  into a substantial fit
ting  threaded in to  or on the service outlet of the 
container.

3. The shut-off valve is equipped w ith an a t
tached handwheel or equivalent.

4. The controlling orifice between the contents 
of the container and the outlet of the shut-off valve 
does not exceed 5 /16 inch in diam eter for vapor 
w ithdraw al systems and % inch in  diam eter for 
liquid w ithdraw al systems.

' 5. An approved pressure-reducing regulator is 
directly  a ttached  to  the outlet of the shut-off valve

and is rigidly supported, or th a t an approved pres
sure-reducing regulator is a ttached  to the outlet of 
the shut-off valve by means of a suitable flexible 
connection, provided the regulator is adequately 
supported and properly protected on or a t the tank  
(see 2.8).

(e) All in let and outlet connections except safety  
relief valves, liquid level gauging devices and pres
sure gauges on containers of 2,000 gallons w ater ca
pacity, or more, and on any container used to supply 
fuel directly  to an in ternal combustion engine, shall 
be labeled to designate w hether they communicate 
w ith vapor or liquid space. Labels m ay be on 
valves.

(f )  In  lieu of an excess flow valve; openings may 
be fitted w ith a quick-closing in ternal valve which 
except during operating periods shall rem ain closed. 
The in ternal mechanism fo r such valves may be pro
vided w ith  a secondary control which shall be 
equipped w ith a fusible plug (not over 220° F. m elt
ing point) which will cause the in ternal valve to 
close autom atically in case of fire.

(g) N ot more than  two plugged openings shall be 
perm itted on a container of 2,000 gallons or less 
w ater capacity.

2.3—Safety  Devices.
(a) G eneral: All safety  devices shall comply w ith 

the following:
1. All container safe ty  relief devices shall be 

located on the containers and shall have direct com
munication w ith the vapor space of the container.

2. In  industrial and gas m anufacturing plants, 
discharge pipe from safety  relief valves on pipe 
lines w ith in  a building shall discharge vertically  up
w ard and shall be piped to  a point outside a  build
ing.

3. Safety  relief device discharge term inals shall 
be so located as to provide protection against phys
ical damage and such discharge pipes shall be fitted 
w ith loose raincaps. R eturn bends and restrictive 
pipe fittings shall not be perm itted.

4. I f  desired, discharge lines from two or more 
safety  relief devices located on the same unit, or 
sim ilar lines from two or more different units, may 
be run into a common discharge header, provided 
th a t the cross-sectional area of such header be a t 
least equal to the sum of the cross-sectional area of 
the individual discharge lines, and th a t the setting  
of safety  relief valves are the same.

5. Each storage container of 2,000 gallons w a
te r capacity or over shall be provided w ith a  su it
able pressure gauge.

6. W hen the delivery pressure from the final 
stage regulator is not more than  5 p.s.i.g., the low 
pressure side shall be equipped w ith a relief valve, 
set to s ta rt to  discharge a t not less than  two times, 
and not more than  three times the delivery pressure, 
bu t not more than  5 p.s.i. in excess of the delivery 
pressure. W hen the delivery pressure is more than  
5 p.s.i. the relief valve shall be set to not less than  
I 1/; times and not more than  two times the delivery 
pressure. This requirem ent may be w aived on liquid 
feed systems utilizing tubing specified in B.8 (b). 
W hen a regulator or pressure relief valve is in
stalled inside a building, the relief valve and the 
space above the regulator and relief valve dia
phragms shall be vented to the outside a ir w ith the 
discharge ou tle t located not less than  5 fee t hori-
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zontally aw ay from any opening in to  the building 
which is below such discharge. (These provisions do 
not apply to  individual appliance regulators when 
protection is otherwise provided. In  buildings de
voted exclusively to gas d istribution  purposes, the 
space above the diaphragm  need not be vented to 
the outside.)

7. Discharge from any safe ty  relief device shall 
not term inate in  any building; nor beneath any 
building unless such space is well ven tila ted  to the 
outside.

(b) a b o v e g r o u n d  c o n t a i n e r s : Safety devices for 
the aboveground containers shall be provided as fol
lows:

1. Containers of 1,200 gallons w ater capacity or 
less which m ay contain liquid fuel when installed 
aboveground, either perm anently or tem porarily, 
shall have the ra te  of discharge specified in  A p
pendix A provided by spring-loaded relief valve or 
valves, or by a combination of such relief valves 
and suitable fuse plugs; provided the to ta l discharge 
area of the fuse plugs in  each container does not 
exceed .25 square inches and the spring-loaded relief 
valve provides a t least 30% of the required ra te  of 
discharge.

2. The fusible m etal of the fuse plugs shall 
have a  yield tem perature of 208° F . minimum and 
220° F . maximum. Belief valves and fuse plugs 
shall have direct communication w ith the vapor 
space of the container.

3. On a container having a w ater capacity 
greater than  125 gallons, bu t not over 2,000 gallons, 
the discharge from the safety  relief valves shall be 
vented away from the container vertically  upwards 
and unobstructed to  the open a ir in such a manner 
as to prevent any im pingem ent of escaping gas upon 
the container; loose fitting  rain  caps shall be used. 
Suitable provision shall be made for draining con
densate which may accumulate in  the discharge pipe 
(see B.10 (i) .)

4. On containers of 125 gallons w ater capacity 
or less the discharge from safety  relief devices shall 
be located not less than  5 fee t horizontally away 
from any opening into the building below the level 
of such discharge.

5. On a container having a w ater capacity 
g reater than  2,000 gallons, the discharge from the 
safety  relief valves shall be vented away from the 
container vertically  upwards to a point a t least 7 
fee t above the container, and unobstructed to the 
open a ir in  such a m anner as to prevent any im 
pingem ent of escaping gas upon the container; 
loose fitting  rain  caps shall be used. Suitable pro
vision shall be made so th a t any liquid or conden
sate th a t may accumulate inside of the relief valve 
or its  discharge pipe will not render the valve in 
operative. I f  a drain is used, a means shall be pro
vided to protect the container, adjacent containers, 
piping or equipment against im pingem ent of flame 
resulting from ignition of product escaping from the 
drain. (See B.10 (i) .)

(c) u n d e r g r o u n d  c o n t a i n e r s : On all containers 
which are installed underground and which contain 
no liquid fuel until buried and covered, the ra te  of 
discharge of spring loaded relief valve installed 
thereon may be reduced to a minimum of 30 per 
cent of the specified ra te  of discharge in  Appendix 
A. Containers so protected shall not be uncovered

a fte r  installa tion  un til the liquid fuel has been re
moved therefrom . Containers which m ay contain 
liquid fuel before being installed underground and 
before being completely covered w ith  earth  are to 
be considered aboveground containers when deter
m ining the ra te  of discharge requirem ent of the re
lie f valves.

(d) On underground containers of more than  
2,000 gallons w ater capacity, the discharge from 
safe ty  relief devices shall be piped vertically  and 
directly  upw ard to a point a t least 7 fee t above the 
ground.

1. W here there is a probability  of the manhole 
or housing becoming flooded, the discharge from 
ven t lines should be above the possible w ater level. 
All manholes or housings shall be provided w ith 
ventilated  louvers or their equivalent, the area of 
such openings equalling or exceeding the combined 
discharge areas of the safety  relief valves and other 
ven t lines which discharge the ir content into the 
manhole housing.

(e) v a p o r i z e r s : S afety  devices fo r vaporizers 
shall be provided as follows:

1. Vaporizers of less th an  one quart to ta l ca
pacity, heated by the ground or the surrounding 
air, need not be equipped w ith  safe ty  relief valves 
provided th a t adequate tests certified by any of the 
authorities listed in  B.2, dem onstrate th a t the as
sembly is safe w ithout safe ty  relief valves.

2. No vaporizer shall be equipped w ith  fusible 
plugs.

3. In  industrial and gas m anufacturing plants, 
safe ty  relief valves on vaporizers w ith in  a building 
shall be piped to a point outside the buildings and 
bo discharged upward.

2.4—Eeinstallation of Containers.
Containers installed underground m ay be rein

stalled underground or aboveground i f  they do not 
show evidence of harm ful external corrosion or 
other damage. W here containers are reinstalled un
derground, the corrosion-resistant coating shall be 
pu t in good condition. (See P aragraph  2.6 (f ) , see 
also Section 2.3 for relief valve requirem ents.)

2.5—Capacity of Liquid Containers.
No liquid storage container shall exceed 30,000 

standard  U. S. gallons capacity.

2.6—Installation of Storage Containers.
(a) Containers installed above ground except as 

provided in  paragraph 2.6 (g) Shall be provided 
w ith substantial masonry or noncombustible struc
tu ra l supports on firm masonry foundation.

(b) Aboveground containers shall be supported 
as follows:

1. H orizontal containers shall be mounted on 
saddles in such a  m anner as to perm it expansion 
and contraction. E very container shall be so sup
ported as to  prevent the concentration of excessive 
loads on the supporting portion of the shell. S truc
tu ra l m etal supports may be employed when they 
are protected against fire in  an approved manner. 
Suitable means of preventing corrosion shall be pro
vided on th a t portion of the container in contact 
w ith the foundations or saddles.

2. Containers of 1,200 gallons w ater capacity  or 
less may be installed w ith  nonfireproofed ferrous 
m etal supports if  mounted on concrete pads or foot-
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ings, and  i f  th e  d is tan ce  from  th e  ou tside  b o tto m  
o f th e  c o n ta in e r shell to  th e  g round  does n o t exceed 
24 inches.

(c ) A ny co n ta in e r m ay  be in s ta lled  w ith  non- 
fireproofed  fe rro u s m eta l supports i f  m oun ted  on 
concrete  pads or foo tings, and  i f  th e  d istan ce  from  
th e  ou tside  b o ttom  of th e  co n ta in er to  th e  ground 
does n o t exceed 5 fe e t, p rov ided  th e  co n ta in er is in  
a n  iso la ted  loca tio n  and  such in s ta lla tio n  is ap 
p roved  by  th e  a u th o rity  h av in g  ju risd ic tio n .

(d ) C on tainers b u ried  underg round  sha ll be 
placed so th a t  th e  to p  o f th e  co n ta in er is n o t less 
th a n  6 inches below  g rade. W here a n  underg round  
co n ta in e r m ig h t be su b je c t to  ab rasiv e  ac tio n  or 
physical dam age to  v eh icu la r traffic or o th er causes, 
th en  i t  sha ll b e :

1. P laced  n o t less th a n  2 fe e t below  g rade, or
2. o therw ise  p ro tec ted  ag a in s t such physical 

dam age.
I t  w ill n o t be  necessary  to  cover th e  p o rtio n  of 

th e  co n ta in e r to  w hich m anhole a n d  o th er connec
tio n s a re  affixed; how ever, w here necessary , p ro tec 
tion  sha ll be p rov ided  a g a in s t v eh icu lar dam age. 
W hen necessary  to  p re v en t floating , co n ta in ers  shall 
be securely  anchored  or w eigh ted .

(e ) C ontainers m ay  be p a r tia l ly  b u ried  p ro v id in g  
th e  fo llow ing req u irem en ts  are  m et:

1. The p o rtio n  o f th e  c o n ta in e r below  th e  su r
face  and  fo r  a  v e rtica l d istan ce  n o t less th a n  3 
inches above th e  su rface  o f th e  g round  is p ro tec ted  
to  re s is t corrosion, an d  th e  c o n ta in e r is p ro tec ted  
ag a in s t se ttl in g  and  corrosion  as req u ired  fo r  fu lly  
b u ried  co n ta in ers  (see 2.6 ( f ) ) .

2. S pac ing  req u irem en ts shall be as specified 
fo r  underg ro u n d  tan k s  in  B.6 (b ).

3. R elie f v a lv e  cap a c ity  sha ll be as req u ired  
fo r  aboveground  conta iners.

4. C o n tain e r is  loca ted  so as n o t to  be su b jec t 
to  v eh icu lar dam age, o r is  a d eq u a te ly  p ro tec ted  
a g a in s t such dam age.

( f )  U nderg round  co n ta in ers  shall be se t on a  firm 
fo u n d a tio n  (firm  e a r th  m ay  be used) and  su rrounded  
w ith  so f t  e a r th  o r sand  w ell tam p ed  in  place. As 
a  fu r th e r  m eans of re s is tin g  corrosion, th e  co n ta in er, 
p rio r  to  be ing  p laced  underg round , sha ll be g iven  
a  p ro tec tiv e  co a tin g  sa tis fa c to ry  to  th e  a u th o rity  
h a v in g  ju r isd ic tio n . Such p ro tec tiv e  co atin g  shall 
be eq u iv a len t to  h o t d ip  g a lvan izing , or to  two 
p re lim in a ry  coatings o f red  lead  fo llow ed b y  a 
heavy  co atin g  o f coal ta r  o r a sp h a lt, and  th e  con
ta in e r  th u s  coa ted  shall be so low ered in to  p lace as 
to  p re v e n t ab rasio n  or o th e r dam age to  th e  coating .

(g )  C ontainers w ith  fo u n d a tio n s a tta ch e d  (p o rt
able o r sem i-portab le  co n ta in ers  w ith  su itab le  steel 
“ru n n e rs” or “sk id s”  an d  pop u larly  know n in  th e  
in d u s try  as “sk id  ta n k s” ) sha ll be  designed, in 
sta lled  and  used  in  accordance w ith  these  rules 
su b jec t to  th e  fo llow ing  p ro v isions: (See also Sec
tion  3.16.)

1. I f  th ey  are  to  be used  a t  a  g iven  genera l loca
tio n  fo r  a  tem p o ra ry  period  n o t to  exceed 6 m onths 
th ey  need  no t have  fire-resisting  fo u n d a tio n s o r sad 
dles b u t  sha ll hav e  ad eq u a te  fe rro u s  m eta l sup 
ports.

2. T hey  sha ll n o t be lo ca ted  w ith  th e  outside  
b o tto m  o f  th e  co n ta in e r she ll m ore th a n  5 fe e t 
above th e  su rface  o f the  g round  unless fire-resisting  
su p ports a re  p rov ided .

3. The bo ttom  of th e  sk ids sha ll n o t be  less 
th a n  2 inches or m ore th a n  12 inches below  th e  ou t
side b o ttom  o f th e  co n ta in er shell.

4. F langes, nozzles, va lves, fittin g s  and  the  
like , h a v in g  com m unication  w ith  th e  in te r io r  o f  the  
c o n ta in e r shall be p ro tec ted  ag a in s t physical dam 
age.

5. W hen n o t pe rm an en tly  lo ca ted  on fire-resist
in g  fo u n d a tio n s, p ip in g  connections sha ll be su f
fic ien tly  flexible to  m inim ize p o ss ib ility  o f b reak ag e  
or leak ag e  of connections i f  co n ta in er se ttle s , moves, 
or is o therw ise  d isplaced.

6. Sk ids, or lugs fo r a tta ch m en t o f sk ids, shall 
be secured  to  c o n ta in e r in  accordance w ith  th e  code 
or ru les under w hich th e  co n ta in er is designed and 
b u ilt (w ith  a  m inim um  fa c to r  o f sa fe ty  of fo u r) 
to  w ith s ta n d  lo ad in g  in  an y  d irec tio n  equal to  fo u r 
tim es th e  w e ig h t o f th e  co n ta in er an d  a tta ch m en ts  
w hen filled to  th e  m axim um  perm issib le  loaded 
w eigh t.

(h ) F ie ld  w eld ing  w here n ecessary  sha ll be m ade 
only on saddle p la te s  or b ra c k e ts  w hich  a re  a p 
p lied  b y  m a n u fa c tu re r of ta n k .

(i)  F o r  aboveground  co n ta in ers secure anchorage 
or ad eq u a te  p ie r  h e ig h t sha ll b e  p rov ided  ag a in s t 
possible c o n ta in e r flo ta tion  w h erev er sufficiently 
h igh  flood w a te r  m igh t occur.

( j )  W hen perm an en tly  in s ta lled  co n ta in ers  a re  
in te rco n n ec ted , p rov ision  sha ll be m ade to  com pen
sa te  fo r  expansion, co n trac tio n , v ib ra tio n  an d  se t
t lin g  o f co n ta in ers  and  in te rco n n ec tin g  p ip ing . 
W here flexible connections a re  used, th ey  sha ll be 
o f an  approved  ty p e  an d  sha ll be designed  fo r  a 
b u rs tin g  p ressure  no t less th a n  five tim es th e  vap o r 
p ressu re  o f th e  p roduct a t  100° F . The use of non- 
m eta llic  hose is p ro h ib ited  fo r  in te rco n n ec tin g  such 
con ta iners.

2.7—D ik es an d  E m bankm en ts.
(a ) B ecause o f th e  pronounced v o la tility  o f liq u e

fied pe tro leum  gases, d ikes a re  n o t no rm ally  neces
sary , hence th e ir  g en era l req u irem en t is n o t ju s 
tified as in  th e  case of gaso line  or sim ila r flam m able 
liquids. I t  should be borne in  m ind th a t  th e  heavy  
co n stru ctio n  o f th e  sto rag e  co n ta in ers  m akes fa ilu re  
un like ly .

(b ) W hen  in  th e  opinion of th e  S ta te  F ire  M a r
shal, due to  local conditions th e  co n ten ts  o f above
ground co n ta in ers  a re  liab le  in  case o f co n ta in er 
fa ilu re  to  en d an g er a d ja ce n t p ro p e rty , d ikes m ay 
be specified of such cap ac ity  as m ay  be considered 
necessary .

2.8—P ro te c tio n  o f  T an k  A ccessories, G rounding.
(a ) V alves, re g u la tin g , g au g in g  an d  o th er ta n k  

accessory equ ipm en t sha ll be p ro tec ted  a g a in s t ta m 
p erin g  a n d  physical dam age. Such accessories shall 
also be so p ro tec ted  d u rin g  th e  t ra n s it  o f tan k s  in 
ten d ed  fo r  in s ta lla tio n  underg round . The use of 
o th er th a n  fran g ib le  shank  ty p e  locks is n o t d e sir
ab le  because i t  p rev en ts  access to  g as  contro ls in  
case of em ergency.

(b )  A ll connections to  u n d erg ro u n d  co n ta in ers  
sha ll be loca ted  w ith in  a su b s ta n tia l  dom e, housing 
or m anhole and  w ith  access th e re to  p ro tec ted  b y  a 
su b s ta n tia l cover.

(c ) A boveground co n ta in ers  exceed ing  2,000 g a l
lons w a te r  cap ac ity  sha ll be e lec trica lly  g rounded
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in an effective manner. (See n f p a  Pamphlet on S tatic 
Electricity, n f p a  No. 77.)

2.9—Drips fo r Condensed Gas.
W here vaporized gas on low-pressure side of sys

tem  may condense to a liquid a t normal operating 
tem peratures and pressures, suitable means shall be 
provided fo r revaporization of the condensate.

2.10—Instructions.
For installations which require operation of equip

ment by the user, instructions shall be furnished to 
the personnel responsible for the operation of the 
system.

2.11—Damage from  Vehicles.
W hen damage to LP-Gas systems from  frequent 

fa s t moving vehicular traffic is a possibility, pre
cautions against such damage shall be taken.

2.12—P its  and Drains.
E very effort should be made to avoid the use of 

p its, except p its fitted w ith autom atic flammable 
vapor detecting devices. No drains or blow-off 
lines shall be directed into or in  proxim ity to sewer 
systems used for other purposes.

2.13—General Provisions Applicable to  Bulk P lan ts
and to  Systems in  Industria l P lants.
(a) W here standard  w atch service is provided it  

shall be extended to the LP-Gas installations and 
personnel properly trained.

(b) A dequate lights shall be provided to illum i
nate  storage containers, control valves and other 
equipment.

(c) Suitable roadways or means of access for ex
tinguishing equipment such as wheeled extinguish
ers or fire departm ent apparatus shall be provided.

(d) The container storage area shall be fenced 
w ith “man-proof” fencing or otherwise protected 
where necessary, and a t least two means of access 
through the fencing shall be provided.

2.14—Container F illing  P lants.
(a) The container charging rooms shall be lo

cated not less than :
1. 10 fee t from bulk storage containers.
2. 25 fee t from line of adjoining property which 

may be bu ilt upon.
(b) Tank truck  filling station  outlets shall be lo

cated not less than :
1. 25 feet from line of adjoining property which 

may be bu ilt upon.
2. 10 fee t from  pumps and compressors if 

housed in  one or more separate buildings.
(c) The pumps and compressors may be located 

in  the container filling room or building bu t if  they 
are housed in one or more separate buildings they 
shall be located not less than :

1. 10 fee t from bulk storage tanks.
2. 25 fee t from  line of adjoining property 

which may be built upon.
3. 25 fee t from  sources of ignition.

(d) Where a  p a rt of the container filling building 
is to  be used fo r a boiler room or where open 
flames or sim ilar sources of ignition exist or are 
employed, the space to be so occupied shall be sep

arated  from container filling room by  a  partition  
wall or walls of fire-resistant construction con
tinuous from floor to roof or ceiling. Such separa
tion  walls shall be w ithout openings and shall be 
joined to the floor, other walls and ceiling or roof 
in  a  m anner to  effect a perm anent gas tig h t joint.

2.15—F ire  Protection.
(a) In  industria l installations involving con

tainers of 150,000 gallons aggregate w ater capacity 
or more, provision shall be made fo r an  adequate 
supply of w ater a t the container site for fire pro
tection in  the container area, unless other adequate 
means fo r fire control are provided. W ater hydrants 
shall be readily accessible and so spaeed as to  pro
vide w ater protection fo r all containers. Sufficient 
lengths of fire hose shall be provided a t  each hy
d ran t location on a  hose eart, or other means pro
vided to fac ilita te  easy movement of the hose in 
the container area. I t  is desirable to equip the 
outlet of each hose line w ith  a combination fog 
nozzle. A shelter shall be provided to protect the 
hose and its  conveyor from the w eather.

(b) I f  in  th e  opinion of the S ta te  F ire  M arshal 
the use of fixed w ater spray nozzles w ill b e tte r 
serve to pro tect the containers and area, these 
may be specified. The method of release of w ater 
spray and alarm  facilities shall be a t the discretion 
of th e  S tate  F ire  Marshal.

2.16—Pain ting .
(a) Aboveground containers shall be kep t prop

erly painted.

2.17—Lighting.
(a) A t the discretion of the S tate F ire  M arshal 

industria l installations shall be illum inated.

2.18—Vaporizers fo r In te rn a l Combustion Engines.
(a) The provisions of Section 4.7 shall apply.

2.19—Gas K egulating and M ixing Equipm ent for
In te rn a l Combustion Engines.
(a) The provisions of Section 4.8 shall apply.

D IV IS IO N  I I I  

TANK t r u c k s , s e m i t r a i l e r s  a n d  t r a i l e r s  f o r
TRA N SPO RTA TIO N  OF L IQ U E F IE D  PE TR O LE U M  

GASES

Division I I I  applies specifically to  containers and 
pertinen t equipment mounted on trucks, sem itrailers 
and tra ile rs  used for the transportation  of liquefied 
petroleum gases. All Basie Rules apply to th is 
Division unless otherwise noted in  the Basic Buies.

Containers and pertinen t equipment fo r tank  
trucks and tra ilers fo r the transportation  of lique
fied petroleum gas, in  addition to  complying w ith 
the requirem ents of these standards, should also 
comply w ith the requirem ents of the In te rs ta te  
Commerce Commission and those of any other regu
latory  body which may apply.

3.1—Design W orking Pressure and Classification of
Containers.
(a) Containers shall be designed and classified 

as follows:
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M inimum Design 
W orking P ressu re  

of C ontainers lb. per 
sq. in. gauge 1949

C ontainer
Type

F o r Gases 
W ith V apor 

P ress. Not 
to Exceed 
lb. p e r  sq. 
in. gauge 
a t1 0 0 ° F .

1949 and 
earlie r edi

tion of 
ASM E Code; 

P a r .  D-6S, 
U-69

edition ofASME 
Code; P a r .  U-200, 
U-201 1950, 1952 

and  1956 editions of 
ASM E Code; all ed i
tions of A PI-ASM E 

Code
80 80 80 100

100 100 100 125
125 125 125 156
150 150 150 187
175 175 175 219
200 215 200 250
(b) The shell or head thickness of any container 

shall not be less than  3/16 inch.

3.2—Container Valves and Accessories.
(a ) All valves shall be safeguarded against 

physical damage due to  collision, overturning or 
other emergency.

(b) F illing  connections shall be provided with 
approved autom atic back pressure check valves, 
excess flow check valves or quick-closing in ternal 
valves to p revent excessive escape of gas in case 
the filling connection is broken, except th a t where 
the filling and discharge connect on a  common 
opening in the container shell, and th a t opening is 
fitted w ith a  quick-closing in ternal valve as speci
fied in Section 3.2 (c), the autom atic valve shall 
not be required. In  addition  every inlet and out
let connection shall be equipped w ith a manually 
or autom atically operated shut-off valve.

(c) All other connections to containers, except 
safe ty  relief and liquid level gauge connections, 
shall be provided w ith suitable autom atic excess 
flow valves, or in  lieu thereof may be fitted w ith 
quick-closing in ternal valves, which, except during 
delivery operations, shall remain closed. The con
tro l mechanism for such valves m ay be provided 
w ith a secondary control rem ote from  the delivery 
connections and such control mechanism shall be 
provided w ith a fusible section (m elting point not 
over 220°F.) which will cause the in ternal valve 
to  close autom atically in  case of fire.

(d) All container in lets and outlets, except 
safe ty  relief valves, liquid level gauging devices, 
and pressure gauges, shall be labeled to  designate 
w hether they communicate w ith vapor or liquid 
space. Labels may be on valves.

(e) Each container shall be equipped w ith  a 
suitable pressure gauge.

3.3—Piping and Fittings.
(a) All piping, tubing and fittings shall be se

curely mounted and protected against damage and 
breakage.

(b) All ferrous threaded fittings and threaded 
pipe shall be designed fo r a minimum working 
pressure of 250 p.s.i.g.

3.4—Safety Devices.
(a) The discharge from safety  relief valves shall 

be vented away from the container upward and un
obstructed to the open a ir in such a m anner as to 
prevent any impingement of escaping gas upon the 
container; loose fitting ra in  caps shall be used. 
Size of discharge lines from safety  relief valves 
shall no t be sm aller than  the nominal size of the

relief valve connection. Suitable provision shall be 
made for draining condensate which may accumulate 
in  the discharge pipe.

(b) Any portion of piping betw een tank  and
pump in let or any wet hose which a t any time
may be closed a t  each end should be provided w ith 
relief valve to prevent excessive pressure develop
ing.

(c) I f  tank  filling connections are located a t a 
distance of more than  20 fee t from  the truck, the
pump discharge shall be provided w ith an excess
flow valve to prevent escape of liquid in the event 
of hose or connection failure beyond the pump.

3.5—Tank Truck Fuel Systems.
(a) In  the event liquefied petroleum gas is used 

in the truck engine, the fuel system shall be in 
stalled in  accordance w ith Division IV.

3.6—Transfer of liquids.
(a) LOADING TRUCK, TRAILER, AND SEM ITRAILER CON

TAINERS. Truck, trailer, and semitrailer containers 
shall be loaded by weight, by meter, or by suitable 
liquid level gauging device (see See. B.18).

(b) Pumps or compressors shall be designed 
fo r use w ith LP-Gas; they shall be properly pro
tected and may be mounted upon liquefied petroleum 
gas tank  trucks, trailers, or sem itrailers and may 
be driven by the truck  motor power take-off or 
in ternal combustion engine, hand, mechanical, hy
draulic or electrical means. On electrical means of 
pumping the electrical installation  shall be in ac
cordance w ith the requirem ents of the N ational 
E lectrical Code for Class I , Group D. Hazardous 
Locations. The pumps, except constant speed cen
trifuga l pumps, shall be equipped w ith suitable 
pressure actuated  by-pass valves perm itting  flow 
from pump discharge to pump suction or back to 
container when the pump discharge pressure rises 
above a  predeterm ined point. Pump discharge from 
positive displacement pumps shall also be equipped 
w ith a  spring-loaded safe ty  valve of nonleaking 
type, set a t a  pressure not to exceed 35 per cent 
higher than  the predeterm ined se tting  of the 
by-pass valve.

3.7—Mounting Containers on Truck, Semitrailer or
Trailer Vehicle.
(a) A suitable “stop” or “stops” shall be 

mounted on the truck, sem itrailer or tra ile r or on 
the container, in  such a  way th a t the container 
shall not be dislodged from its  mounting due to the 
vehicle coming to a sudden stop. Back slippage 
shall also be prevented by proper methods.

(b) A suitable “hold down” device shall be pro
vided which will anchor the container a t one or 
more places on each side of the container to the 
truck, sem itrailer or tra ile r fram e so as to minimize 
loosening due to vibration.

3.8—Electrical Equipment and Lighting.
(a) Tank trucks, tank  trailers, and tan k  semi

trailers, shall not be equipped w ith any artificial 
light other than  electricity. L ighting  circuits shall 
have suitable over-current protection (fuses or au to
m atic circuit b reak e rs); the w iring shall have suf
ficient carry ing  capacity  and mechanical strength, 
and shall be suitably secured, insulated and pro
tected  against physical damage.
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3.9—Trailers and Semitrailers.
(a) All tra ilers shall be firmly and securely a t

tached to the vehicle draw ing them  by means of 
suitable draw bars, supplemented by safety  chains.

(b) E very tra ile r or sem itrailer shall be equipped 
with a  reliable system of brakes, and adequate 
provision shall be made for its  efficient operation 
from the driver’s seat of the vehicle draw ing the 
tra iler.

(e) Every  tra ile r or sem itrailer shall be provided 
w ith side lights and a ta il light.

(d) Four-wheeled tra ilers shall be of a  type of 
construction which w ill prevent the towed vehicle 
from whipping or swerving from side to side dan
gerously and will cause i t  to follow substantially  
in the path  of the tow ing vehicle.

(e) W here a  fifth wheel is employed, i t  shall be 
ruggedly designed, securely fastened to  both units, 
and equipped w ith a  positive locking mechanism 
which will prevent separation of the two units, 
except by manual release.

( f ) Any loaded tra ile r or sem itrailer when parked 
shall be positioned so th a t the relief valve shall 
communicate w ith the vapor space.

3.10—Metallic Connections.
(a) Tank, chassis, axles and springs shall be 

m etallically connected.

3.11—Exhaust systems.
(a ) The exhaust system, including muffler and ex

haust line, shall have ample clearance from the 
fuel system and combustible m aterials. Truck 
muffler and exhaust pipe shall be placed as fa r  as 
practicable from any truck  valves, pumps or piping.

(b) Muffler cut-out shall not be used.

3.12—Extinguishers Required.
(a) Each truck  or trac to r shall be provided w ith 

a t least one approved hand fire extinguisher of a 
type suitable for gas fires. E xtinguishers of the 
d ry  chemical or carbon dioxide type are suitable. 
E xtinguishers should have a net content of not 
less than  15 pounds.

3.13—Smoking Prohibited.
(a) Tank truck  drivers and the ir helpers shall 

be instructed  not to smoke or allow smoking around 
the truck on the road, while m aking deliveries, 
filling the trucks or m aking any repairs to  tan k  
truck  or tan k  tra iler.

3.14—Protection Against Collision.
(a) Each tan k  truck  and tra ile r shall be provided 

w ith properly attached  steel bumpers or chassis 
extension which shall be so arranged as to protect 
the tank , piping, valves and fittings in  case of 
collision.

3.15—Chock Blocks.
(a) Each tan k  truck  and tra ile r shall carry 

chock blocks which shall be used to  prevent 
rolling of the vehicle whenever i t  is parked, in 
cluding when loading and unloading.

3.16—Skid Tanks.
(a) Skid tanks shall not be used in place of tan k  

trucks, tan k  tra ilers or tan k  sem itrailers fo r regular 
deliveries. They shall be employed only where there

is a  necessity for the ir jo in t use as a  transport and 
storage unit. W here skid tanks are used they 
shall comply w ith all requirem ents of th is Division 
and w ith Section 2.6 (g).

3.17—Truck Transportation of LP-Gas Containers.
(a) Portable containers containing liquefied pe

troleum gas transported  in trucks shall be securely 
held in  position to p revent movement, tipping over 
or physical damage. Each cylinder equipped w ith a 
boss for a valve protection cap shall have such cap 
in  place a t all times while the cylinder w ith liquid 
product in it  is being transported.

(b) Containers not considered portable contain
ing  liquid product which are not designed for and

• perm anently a ttached to the vehicle shall be prop
erly secured against movement w ithin the vehicle 
by which i t  is being transported.

D IV IS IO N  IV

L IQ U E F IE D  PE T R O L E U M  GAS AS A MOTOR F U E L

Division IV  applies to in ternal combustion en
gines, fuel containers and pertinen t equipment for 
the use of liquefied petroleum gases as a motor fuel 
on easily moveable, readily portable un its including 
self-propelled vehicles.

Fuel containers and pertinen t equipment for in 
ternal combustion engines using liquefied petroleum 
gas where installation  is of the sta tionary  type 
are covered by Division I I  of these Standards. Di
vision IV  does not apply to  containers fo r tran s
portation  of liquefied petroleum gases nor to m arine 
fuel use. All Basie Rules apply to this Division, 
unless otherwise noted in  the Basie Rules.

4.1—General.
(a) Fuel may be used from  the cargo containers 

of a  truck  while in  transit, bu t not from cargo 
containers on tra ilers or sem itrailers. The use of 
fuel from the cargo containers to operate sta tionary  
engines is perm itted  providing wheels are securely 
blocked.

(b) Passenger carrying vehicles shall not be 
fueled w ith passengers aboard.

(c) Industria l tracto rs and lif t  trucks equipped 
w ith perm anently mounted fuel containers shall be 
charged outdoors. Charging equipm ent shall comply 
w ith the provisions of Division V II.

4.2—Design Working Pressure and Classification of
Fuel Containers.
(a) Fuel containers for use on other than  indus

tr ia l tracto rs and l i f t  trucks shall be designed and 
classified as follows:

M inimum D esign 
W orking P ressu re  

of C ontainer lb. 
per sq. in . gauge 
1949 edition of 

ASM E Code; 
P a r .  U-200,

F o r Gases U -201; 1950,
w ith V apor 1952 and 1956

P ress. Not to 1949 and editions of
Con- Exceed lb. per earlier Code; A ASME Code;
ta in e r  sq. in . gauge P a r .  U-G8, API-ASM E
Type a t 100° F . U-69 Code

200 215 200 250
(b) Fuel containers for use in  industrial tractors 

and l i f t  trucks shall be either ICG containers au
thorized fo r LP-Gas service having a  minimum
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service pressure of 240 p.s.i.g. or minimum Con
ta iner Type 250.

(c) All container inlets and outlets exeept safety  
re lief valves and gauging devices shall be labeled 
to  designate w hether they  communicate w ith  vapor 
or liquid space. Labels may be on valves.

(d) Containers m anufactured and m aintained un
der In te rs ta te  Commerce Commission specifications 
and regulations may be used as fuel containers. 
W hen so used they shall conform to all rules in 
th is section, except construction and m arking re
quirements.

4.3—Location of Fuel Supply Containers.
(a) Containers shall be located in  a place and in

a m anner to  minimize the possibility of damage to .  
the container. Containers located in  the rear of 
trucks and buses, when protected by substantial 
bumpers, will be considered in  conformance w ith 
th is requirem ent. Fuel containers on passenger car
ry ing  vehicles shall be installed as fa r  from  the 
engine as practicable, and the passenger space shall 
be sealed from the container space to prevent di
rect seepage of gas to the passenger space. The 
container com partm ent shall be vented to the out
side. In  case the fuel container is mounted near 
the engine or the exhaust system, the container 
shall be shielded against direct heat radiation.

(b ) Containers shall be installed w ith as much 
clearance as practicable bu t never less than  the 
minimum road clearance of the vehicle under max
imum spring deflection. This minimum clearance 
shall be to the bottom of the container or to  the 
lowest fitting  on the container or housing, which
ever is lower.

(c) Fuel containers fo r engine on buses, except 
taxicabs, shall be perm anently installed. Proper 
anchorage shall be provided to prevent ja rrin g  loose, 
slipping, or ro ta ting  of cylinders.

(d ) Containers shall be secured in place on the 
vehicle by fastenings designed and constructed w ith 
minimum fac to r of safe ty  of four to w ithstand 
loadings in  any direction equal to four times the 
filled w eight of the container. Field welding where 
necessary shall be made only on saddle plates, lugs, 
or brackets, originally a ttached  to  the container by 
the tan k  m anufacturer.

(e) Containers from which vapor only is to be 
w ithdraw n shall be installed and equipped w ith 
suitable connections to  minimize the accidental 
w ithdraw al of liquid.

4.4—V alves and Accessories.
(a ) Container valves and accessories shall have a 

ra ted  working pressure of a t  least 250 pounds per 
square inch gauge, and shall be of a type suitable 
fo r liquefied petroleum gas service.

(b) The filling connection shall be fitted w ith 
an approved double back-pressure check valve, or 
a positive shut-off in conjunction w ith  an in ternal 
back-pressure check valve. On a removable con
ta iner the filler valve may be a  hand operated 
shut-off valve w ith  an in ternal excess flow valve. 
M ain shut-off valves on the container on liquid 
and vapor lines must be readily accessible.

(c) W ith the exceptions of 4.4 (d) 3, filling con
nections equipped w ith approved autom atic back
pressure check valves, and safe ty  relief valves, all 
connections to containers having openings fo r the

flow of gas in excess of a No. 54 drill size shall be 
equipped w ith approved autom atic excess flow 
valves to prevent discharge of content in  case con
nections are  broken. This requirem ent m ay be 
waived when such exception is recognized by the 
testing  and listing  of the containers and fittings by 
any of the authorities listed in paragraph B.2.

(d) Liquid level gauging devices:
1. V ariable liquid level gauges which require 

the venting  of fuel to the atm osphere shall not be 
used on fuel containers of industrial tractors and 
lif t  trucks.

2. Perm anently  mounted fuel containers shall 
be equipped w ith a fixed length dip tube gauge, in 
accordance w ith Appendix E.

3. In  the case of containers used solely in  farm  
trac to r service, and charged a t  a point a t least 50 
feet from  any im portant building, the fixed liquid 
level gauging device may be so constructed th a t the 
outw ard flow of container content exceeds th a t 
passed by a No. 54 drill size opening, bu t in  no case 
shall the flow exceed th a t passed by a No. 31 drill 
size opening. An excess flow valve is not required. 
F ittings equipped w ith such restric ted  drill size 
opening and container on which they are used shall 
be m arked to indicate the size of the opening.

(e) All valves and connections on containers 
shall be adequately protected to p revent damage 
due to accidental contact w ith  sta tionary  objects or 
from loose objects thrown up from the road, and all 
valves shall be safeguarded against damage due to 
collision, overturning or other accident. For farm  
tractors where parts  of the vehicle provide such 
protection to valves and fittings, the foregoing re
quirements shall be considered fulfilled. However, 
on removable type containers the protection for the 
fittings must be perm anently attached  to the con
tainer.

(f) Exchange of removable fuel containers pre
ferably  should be done outdoors bu t may be done 
indoors. When removable fuel containers are used, 
means shall be provided in  the fuel system to m ini
mize the escape of fuel when the containers are 
exchanged. This may be accomplished by either of 
the following methods:

1. Using an approved autom atic quick-closing 
coupling (a  type closing in  both directions when un
coupled) in the fuel line, or

2. Closing the valve a t  the fuel container and 
allowing the engine to  run un til the fuel in  the line 
is consumed.

4.5—Piping, Tubing and F ittings.
(a) All piping from fuel container to  first stage 

regulator shall be wrought iron or steel (black or 
galvanized), brass or copper pipe, or seamless cop
per, brass or steel tubing. Steel pipe or tubing 
shall have a minimum wall thickness of 0.049 
inches, and shall be adequately protected against 
exterior corrosion. Copper tubing shall be Type K  
or L or equivalent having a minimum wall thickness 
of 0.032 inches. Approved flexible connections (see 
B.9) may be used between container and regulator 
or between regulator and gas-air mixer w ithin the 
lim its of approval by any of the authorities listed 
in B.2 (a ) . The use of aluminum piping or tubing 
is prohibited. In  the case of removable containers 
an approved flexible connection shall be used be
tween the container and the fuel line.
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(b) All piping shall be installed, braced and sup
ported so as to reduce to a minimum the possibility 
of vibrations, strains or wear.

4.6—S afety  Devices. (E efer also to  B.10)
(a) Spring-loaded in ternal type safety  relief 

valves shall be used on all motor fuel containers.
(b) The discharge outlet from safety  relief de

vices shall be located on the outside of enclosed 
spaces and as fa r  as practicable from possible 
sources of ignition, and vented upw ard in such a 
manner as to  prevent im pingement of escaping gas 
upon containers, or parts  of vehicle. Loose fitting 
raincaps shall be used.

(c) When a  discharge line from the container 
safety relief device is used, i t  shall be sized and 
located and m aintained so as not to in terfere  w ith 
the required flow of gas from the safety  relief de
vice. Such discharge line shall be able to w ithstand 
the pressure resulting from the discharge of vapor 
when the safe ty  relief valve is in  the fu ll open 
position.

4.7—Vaporizers.
(a) Vaporizers and any  p a rt thereof and other 

devices th a t may be subjected to container pressure, 
shall have a  design w orking pressure of a t least 
250 lb. p.s.i.g.

(b) Each vaporizer shall have a valve or su it
able drain  plug which will perm it substantially  
complete draining of the vaporizer. I t  shall be 
located a t or near the lowest portion of the section 
occupied by the w ater or other heating medium.

(c) Vaporizers shall be securely fastened so as to 
minimize the possibility of becoming loosened.

(d) Each vaporizer shall be perm anently m arked' 
a t a visible point as follows:

(1) W ith design w orking pressure of the fuel 
containing portion in pounds per square inch gauge.

(2) W ith the w ater capacity of the fuel con
tain ing  portion of the vaporizer in pounds.

(e) Devices to supply heat directly to a fuel 
container shall be equipped w ith an autom atic de
vice to cut off the supply of heat before the pressure 
inside the fuel container reaches 80 per cent of the 
s ta r t to discharge pressure setting  of the safety 
relief device on the fuel container.

(f) E xhaust gases shall not be used as a direct 
means of heat supply for the vaporization of fuel.

(g) Vaporizers shall no t be equipped w ith  fusible 
plugs.

4.8—Gas R egulating and M ixing Equipm ent.
(a) Approved autom atic pressure reducing equip

ment shall be installed in a secure manner between 
the fuel supply container and gas-air mixer for the 
purpose of reducing the pressure of the fuel deliv
ered to the gas-air mixer.

(b) An approved autom atic shut-off valve shall 
be provided in the fuel system a t some point ahead 
of the inlet of the gas-air mixer, designed to pre
vent flow of fuel to the mixer when the ignition is 
off and the engine is not running. In  the case of 
industrial trucks and engines operating in buildings 
other than  those used exclusively to house engines, 
the autom atic shut-off valve shall be designed to 
operate if  the engine should stop. Atmospheric type 
regulators (zero governors) shall be considered ade
quate as an autom atic shut-off valve only in  cases

of outdoor operation such as farm  tractors, con
struction equipment, irrigation  pump engines, and 
other outdoor stationary  engine installations.

(c) The source of the a ir for combustion shall be 
completely isolated from the passenger compart
m ent, ven tila ting  system or a ir conditioning system.

4.9—Capacity of Containers.
(a ) No single fuel container used on passenger 

carry ing vehicles, shall exceed 200 gallons w ater 
capacity. No single fuel container on other vehicles 
normally operating on the highway shall exceed 300 
gallons w ater capacity  as provided in 4.1 (a ) .

4.10—S tationary  or P ortab le  Engines in  Buildings.
(a) All engine rooms shall be well ven tila ted  a t  

the floor level.
(b) When engines are installed below grade level, 

suitable floor level mechanical exhaust ventilation 
shall be provided and operated continuously or ade
quate means shall be provided to purge the room 
before the engine is started . In  any case the me
chanical ventilation  shall be in  operation when the 
engine is running. Before and during any repairs 
to the engine the room shall be ventilated.

(c) Automatic fire doors shall be provided a t 
openings in the engine room th a t open in to  other 
sections of the building.

(d) E xhaust gases shall be discharged outside the 
building in a manner th a t w ill not create a  fire or 
any other hazard.

(e) Regulators and pressure relief valves installed 
in buildings and engine rooms shall be vented to 
the outside and discharge a t least five fee t away 
from any building opening. Such venting w'ill not 
be required for combination engine fuel vaporizing- 
fuel reducing-fuel m etering devices providing the 
autom atic shut-off valve required in 4.8 (b) is in 
stalled im mediately ahead of such devices.

(f )  An approved flexible hose connection not 
exceeding 3 ft . in length shall be installed a t the 
engine end of the fuel line. The flexible connection 
shall be installed in  a  m anner so as to  elim inate the 
possibility of damage from  vibration.

DIVISION V
STORAGE OF CONTAINERS NCT INSTALLED FOR 

USE AT FINAL UTILIZATION POINT

Containers stored or in  the process of filling or 
handling a t container filling p lants w ith perm anently 
located bulk storage tanks or a t p lan ts devoted 
prim arily  to the storage and d istribution of other 
petroleum products are not covered by the provi
sions of th is division.

5.1—Storage on Prem ises o f User.
(a) Containers on the premises of users th a t are 

not in use or connected for use shall be stored 
according to the requirem ents applying to contain
ers connected for use in Section B.6 except th a t 
portable ICC containers on the premises of indus
tr ia l users may be stored as follows:

1. Cylinders, stored inside a building except 
those in actual use or a ttached ready fo r use, shall 
be lim ited to a to ta l capacity of 2,000 cubic feet. 
For storage in excess of 2,000 cubic feet to ta l gas 
capacity, cylinders shall be kept outside or in a sep
ara te  room or com partm ent or in  a special building.
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2. Containers carried as a  p a r t of service equip
m ent on highway mobile vehicles should not be con
sidered in  the to tal storage capacity in  5.1 (a) 1; 
when such vehicles are stored in  p rivate  garages, 
and are lim ited to  one container having a  capacity 
of not over 100 lbs. of LP-Gas on each vehicle. Con
ta in e r valves shall be closed.

3. Cylinders may be stored in  the open provided 
valves and sa fe ty  devices are protected against 
accumulation of ice and snow. Cylinders perm itted 
inside of buildings shall be stored away from highly 
combustible m aterials and in locations where they 
are not liable to excessive rise in tem perature, phy
sical damage or tam pering by unauthorized persons. 
E m pty cylinders shall have th e ir valves closed in  
storage and when shipped.

4. Storage rooms or Compartments. W here cyl
inders are stored inside buildings (“buildings” as 
used in  this section means a building having occu
pancy other than  th a t d irectly  associated w ith stor
age of containers, filled and empty or the m anifold
ing  of cylinders used in  cu tting  and industrial 
purposes), they  shall be enclosed in  a separate room 
or com partm ent of ample size. The walls or p a r ti
tions, floor and ceiling of such room or compartment 
shall be of one of the types of construction listed 
below or o ther construction equivalent in  strength  
and fire resistance; w alls or partitions shall be con
tinuous from floor to ceiling and shall be securely 
anchored. A t least one wall of an  inside cylinder 
storage room shall be an exterior wall.

Gypsum or cement p laster a t least % of an  inch 
th ick  on m etal la th  on each side of a  stud partition .

Expanded m etal la th  encased in  solid cement 
p laster not less than  2%  inches thick.

Beinforced concrete.
B rick.
Tile, gypsum or concrete block (cement plaster 

on each side to a  thickness of % inch).
Openings from a  cylinder storage room or com

partm ent to other parts  of the building shall be 
protected by a fire door classified and labeled as 
suitable fo r use in  Class B situations as defined in 
the N FPA  Standards fo r the Protection  of Openings 
in  W alls and P artitions A gainst Fire.

The door shall be of the swinging type and close 
in to  a  rabbet or otherwise be made tig h t to prevent 
passage of flame around edges; i t  shall be self- 
closing, and i f  fastened open, shall be arranged to 
close autom atically in  case of fire o rig inating  inside 
or outside of the cylinder storage room or com part
m ent. Windows, if  provided in  partitions shall be 
w ired glass in  approved m etal fram es.

Special buildings, rooms or com partm ents shall 
have no open flame for heating  or lighting  and shall 
be well ventilated. Em pty cylinders shall be stored 
w ith valve end up, and cylinder cap in  place.

5.2—Storage fo r Hesale.
(a) I f  containers other than  ICC contain any gas 

they  shall be stored according to the requirem ents 
applying to such containers when connected for use 
in Seetion B.C.

(b) ICC containers m ay be stored in  a  building, 
a  separate room or com partm ent used exclusively 
fo r storing gas containers. Such room or com part
m ent shall not be below ground level and shall have 
no openings communicating w ith other occupancies. 
The space below the floor shall be of solid fill or

properly ven tila ted  to open air. The build ing or 
com partm ent or room shall be vented top and bot
tom to the outside only and the outlet from such 
vents shall be a t  least 5 f t . horizontally from any 
other opening into any building. Such storage of 
containers shall no t be ad jacent to a school, church, 
hospital, a th le tic  field or other points of public 
gathering.

(c) Containers m ay be stored in  the open pro
vided they  are stored w ith in  a  suitable enclosure 
where necessary to  p revent tam pering. Containers 
shall no t be stored ad jacent to a  school, church, 
hospital, ath letic  field or other points of public 
gathering. The valves and safety  devices shall be 
protected against accum ulations of ice and snow. 
Protective caps shall be deemed adequate.

(d) W here the storage exceeds 10,000 pounds of 
gas a t one storage location, such storage shall be 
located a t  least twenty-five (25) f t . from im portant 
buildings, or regularly busy main thoroughfares.

(e) Beadily combustible m aterial shall no t be 
piled w ith in  ten (10) f t . of containers, in storage. 
A w arning, to  keep open flames and fire aw ay, shall 
be conspicuously posted.

(f )  Containers of LP-Gas shall no t be stored 
inside a  store or place of business frequented by 
the public. However, ICC specification containers 
having a  maximum w ater capacity  of 2% pounds 
each, such as those used fo r completely self-con
tained hand torches and sim ilar applications, may 
be stored or displayed in such buildings. This sto r
age shall be lim ited to a  to ta l of 24 such units.

5.3—General.
(a) Containers in  storage shall have valves closed 

even though they  may be empty.
(b) Containers which require valve protecting 

caps shall have such caps in  place hand tigh t while 
in storage.

DIVISION V I

CYLINDER SYSTEMS FOR COOKING, HEATING. AND 
REFRIGERATING INSTALLATIONS ON HIGHWAY 

MOBILE VEHICLES

Division V I applies speeificially to systems using 
LP-Gas on mobile and other highw ay mobile ve
hicles. All basic rules apply to Division V I unless 
otherwise noted in  this division or in the basic 
rules.

W here liquefied petroleum gas is supplied from 
containers not mounted on and secured to the unit, 
Division I  or I I  shall apply.

6.1—Construction o f Containers.
(a) Containers shall be constructed in  accord

ance w ith  the specifications of the In te rs ta te  Com
merce Commission except as provided in  (b).

(b) Cylinders fab ricated  and m arked prio r to  
Ju ly  1, 1949, according to  the requirem ents o f the 
a s m ® or the a p i - a s m e  Unfired Pressure Vessel Code 
shall be acceptable provided they comply w ith  all 
o ther requirem ents set fo rth  in  th is Division.

6.2—M arking of Containers.
(a) All containers except those included in 6.1 (b) 

shall be marked in accord w ith the In te rs ta te  Com
merce Commission regulations. A dditional m ark
ings no t in conflict w ith In te rs ta te  Commerce 
Commission regulations m ay be used.
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6.3—Description of a Division V I System.
(a) A division V I system  shall include: Housing 

container b racket or support, containers, container 
valves, manifold valve assembly (two-cylinder sys
tem s), regulator and relief valves.

6.4—Location of Containers and Regulating Equip
ment.
(a ) No container shall be installed, transported, 

or stored (even tem porarily) inside any vehicle 
covered by Division V I except as provided by the 
applicable regulations of the In te rs ta te  Commerce 
Commission or the S ta te  F ire  Marshal.

(b) Containers, control valves, and regulating 
equipment enclosed in  a  housing, and comprising a 
complete system shall be mounted on the chassis of 
the vehicle as close to the hitch as practicable.

(c) Systems may be installed in a recess th a t is 
vapor tig h t to  the inside of the vehicle and acces
sible from and vented to  the outside.

(d) There shall be no fuel connection between 
vehicle units such as a trac to r and tra iler.

(e) Container or container carrier shall be se
cured in  place on the vehicle by fastenings designed 
and constructed w ith  a  minimum safety  fac to r of 
four to  w ithstand  loading in  any  direction equal to  
four times the filled w eight of the  container.

6.5—Container Valves and Accessories.
(a) V alves in  the assembly of a  two-cylinder 

system shall be arranged so th a t replacement of 
containers can be made w ithout shu tting  off the 
flow o f gas to the appliances. An autom atic change
over device is not required.

(b) Shut-off valves on the containers shall be 
protected in  transit, in storage, and while being 
moved into final u tilization  as follows:

1. By se tting  in to  recess of container to p revent 
possibility of th e ir being struck if  container is
dropped upon a flat surface, or

2. By ventilated  cap  or collar fastened to con
tainer capable of w ithstanding  a  blow from  any 
direction equivalent to th a t of a 30-lb. w eight
dropped 4 f t .  Construction m ust be such th a t a
blow will not be transm itted  to  valve.

6.6— Safety Devices.
(a) ICC containers shall be provided w ith safety- 

relief devices as required by the Regulations of the 
In te rs ta te  Commerce Commission.

(b) Containers constructed in  accordance w ith  
the rules of th e  a s m e  or the a p i - a s m e  shall be pro
vided w ith safe ty  relief devices as required by B.10 
hereof.

(c) The delivery side of the gas pressure regula
to r shall be equipped w ith a safety-relief device set 
to  s ta r t to discharge a t a  pressure not less th an  2 
times and not more th an  3 tim es the delivery pres
sure of the regulator.

(d) W henever equipment, such as a cargo heater 
or cooler on commercial vehicles is of a type de
signed to  be in operation during tran sit, an excess 
flow device shall be provided a t the container and 
installed so th a t it  will be actuated  by a complete 
b reak in  the down-stream fuel supply. Devices in 
corporated in the regulating  equipm ent if  connected 
directly  to the container outlet valve w ill comply; 
w ith th is requirem ent. All devices shall meet the 
specifications of B.7 (c).

6.7—System Design and Service L ine Pressure.
(a) Systems shall be of the vapor-withdraw al 

type.
(b) Vapor, a t a  pressure no t over 18 inc. w ater 

column shall be delivered from the system in to  the 
service piping supplying the appliances.

6.8—System Enclosure and M ounting.
(a) Housings or enclosures shall be designed to 

provide proper ventilation.
(b) Hoods, domes, or portions of cabinets re

quired to  be removed from  replacem ent of contain
ers shall incorporate means fo r clamping them 
firmly in  place, and preven t them from  working 
loose during transit.

(c) Provisions shall be incorporated in  th e  assem
bly to  hold the containers firmly in  position and 
prevent their movement during tran sit.

(d) Containers shall be mounted on a  substantial 
support or base secured firmly to the vehicle chassis.

(e) Road clearance shall be as follows:
1. In  the case of tra ile r coaches, when th e  con

ta iner support is used inside the fram e members, 
the maximum depth shall not exceed 7 in. from the 
top of the chassis to provide sufficient road clear
ance.

2. I n  the case of a commercial vehicle, th e  sys
tem  shall be installed  w ith  as much road clearance 
as possible and never less th an  th e  minimum road 
clearance of the vehicle under maximum spring 
deflection.

6.9—P iping and F ittings.
(a ) Regulators shall be of lightw eight construc

tion  and connected directly  to  the cylinder valve 
in let, or mounted securely by means of a  support 
bracket and connected to  the cylinder valve or 
valves w ith an  approved high pressure flexible con
nection.

(b) An expansion loop in  the gas service piping 
or an approved flexible connection betw een the reg
ulator outlet and the gas service piping, shall be 
used.

(c) Piping, tub ing  and fittings shall m eet the 
specifications in  B.8 (a) and (c) except th a t alum i
num tubing is prohibited. Steel pipe or tubing 
shall have a  minimum w all thickness of 0.049 inches 
and shall be adequately protected against exterior 
corrosion. For tra iler coaches, only seamless drawn 
copper tub ing  having an outside diam eter not less 
than  % inch and a  wall thiekness of not less than 
0.032 inch, shall be used fo r gas service lines.

(d) Approved gas tub ing  fittings shall be em
ployed for making tub ing  connections.

(e) The fuel line shall be firmly fastened  in  a 
protected location under the vehicle and outside and 
below any insulation or false bottom. Fastenings 
shall be such as to prevent abrasion or in ju ry  to 
the tub ing  from  vibration. W here the fuel line 
passes through structu ral members or floors, a  rub
ber grommet or equivalent shall be installed  to 
prevent chafing.

(f )  The fuel line shall be installed to  en te r the 
vehicle through the floor directly  or ad jacent to  the 
appliance which it  serves. W hen a  branch line is 
required, the tee  connection shall be in  the main 
fuel line and located under the floor and outside the 
vehicle.
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(g) All p a rts  o f the system assembly shall be so 
designed and secured as to preclude such parts  
w orking loose during transit.

6.10—Appliances.
(a) All gas consuming appliances shall have their 

correctness as to  design, construction, and perform 
ance fo r th e ir intended use, tra ile r coach or cargo 
heating  certified as follows:

1. Determ ined by a  nationally  recognized te s t
ing  agency adequately equipped and competent to 
perform  such services and shall be evidenced by the 
attachm ent of its  seal or label to such gas ap
pliances. This agency shall be one which m aintains 
a  program  of national inspection of production 
models of gas appliances a t least once each y ear on 
the m anufacturer’s premises. Approval by -the 
American Gas Association Laboratories, as evi
denced by the attachm ent of its  L isting  Symbol or 
Approval Seal to  gas appliances and a  certificate or 
le tte r  certify ing  approval under the above-men
tioned requirem ents, or listing  by U nderw riters’ 
Laboratories, Inc., shall be considered as constitu t
ing compliance w ith the provisions of th is section, 
or

2. Approval by the S tate  F ire  M arshal.
(b) In  the case of tra ile r  coaches, all gas-fired 

space heaters and w ater heaters shall be of the full 
vented type, vented to  the outside of the vehicle. 
A ir fo r combustion shall come from  the outside of 
the tra iler. In  the case of commercial vehicles 
which do not contain liv ing  quarters and th e  gas- 
fired space heater is used to pro tect the cargo, such 
space heating  equipment m ay be of the unvented 
type, bu t provision shall be made to dispose of the 
products of combustion to  the outside.

(c) Provisions shall be made to  insure an ade
quate supply of a ir fo r combustion.

(d) All gas-fired space heaters and w ater heaters 
shall be equipped w ith an approved device designed 
to shu t off th e  flow of gas to the main burner and 
to the pilot in  the event the pilot flame is ex tin 
guished.

(e) Gas-fired appliances installed in the cargo 
space shall be located so they are readily  accessible.

(f) Appliances shall be constructed or protected 
to reduce to  a minimum possible damage or im 
paired operation resu lting  from  cargo sh ifting  or 
handling.

(g ) Appliances shall be located inside a  vehicle 
so th a t a fire a t  an appliance w ill not block all 
egress of persons from the vehicle.

6.11—General Precautions.
(a) Containers, except those covered in  6.1 (b), 

shall be marked, m aintained and retested  in  accord
ance w ith  the Eegulations of the In te rs ta te  Com
merce Commission.

(b) No container shall be charged w ith fuel un
less i t  bears the proper m arkings of the code under 
which i t  was fabricated , and in  addition w ith  its  
minimum w ater capacity  and the ta re  w eight of 
the container in  pounds.

(c) No icc container shall be refilled which has 
been involved in  a fire un til it  has been requalified 
fo r service according to ICC Eegulations.

(d) No a s u e  or a p i -a s m e  container shall be re
filled which has been involved in a fire until i t  has 
been retested  in  accordance w ith the requirem ents

for its  original hydrostatic  tes t and found to  be 
suitable fo r continued service.

(e) No container shall be filled w ithout the con
sent of the owner thereof.

(f )  A perm anent caution plate shall be provided 
on the outside of the system enclosure and adjacent 
to  the consuming appliances on tra ile r coaches. I t  
shall include the following items.

W arning
1. Be sure all appliance valves are closed before 

opening container valve.
2. Connections a t  th e  appliances, regulators 

and containers shall be checked periodically for 
leaks w ith soapy w ater or its  equivalent.

3. Never use a m atch or flame when checking 
for leaks.

4. Container shut-off valves of trailer-coach 
systems shall be closed when vehicle is in  tran s it.
6.12—Filling  of Containers.

(a) Containers shall be filled in  accordance w ith 
B.18 (a) and one of the following:

1. A t a properly equipped container charging 
p lan t which complies w ith  all applicable require
ments o f these standards. Such a  charging plant 
and storage containers shall be enclosed by a  su it
able fence (so called “manproof” ) which shall have 
the gates locked when the p lan t is unattended.

2. A t a tra ile r coach location d irectly  from  a 
tank  truck  into the container or containers installed 
a t any one tra ile r coach w ith  the following lim ita
tions. No vapor or liquid shall be vented to  the 
atmosphere. The container charging operation shall 
be perform ed only by qualified personnel. When 
containers are accum ulated a t  the tank  truck  for 
charging such charging shall not be done w ithin 
50 fee t of the nearest building, tra ile r, or group 
of buildings nor w ith in  25 fee t of public streets or 
highways. P riv a te  streets, roads or rights of way 
shall not be classed as public streets or highways.

D IV IS IO N  V II  
L IQ U E F IE D  PE T E O L E U M  GAS SE R V IC E  STA TIO N S

Division V II applies to storage containers, and 
dispensing devices, and pertinen t equipm ent in 
service stations where LP-Gas is stored and is dis
pensed in to  fuel tanks of motor vehicles. (See D i
vision IV  fo r requirem ents covering use of LP-Gas 
as a m otor fuel.) All Basic Eules apply to th is 
division unless otherwise noted. Containers and 
pertinen t equipm ent shall comply w ith the require
ments as outlined herein as well as w ith the re
quirements of the s ta te  or local au thority  having 
jurisdiction where the service stations will be con
structed.

7.1—Design W orking Pressure and Classification
of Storage Containers.
(a) Storage containers shall be designed and 

classified as follows:
M inim um  Design 

W ork ing  P ressu re  of 
C ontainer lb. p e r 

sq. in. gauge 
1949 ed ition  of 

A SM E Code; 
P a r . U-200,

F o r Gases U - 2 0 1 ;  1 9 5 0 ,
w ith  V ap o r 1949 and  1952 and 1956 

P ress . N ot to  e a r lie r ed itio n  ed itions of 
Con* Exceed lb. p e r of ASM E ASM E C ode; all
ta in e r  sq. in. gauge Code; P a r. ed itions of A PI-
T ype a t  100° F . U-68, U-69 ASM E Code 

200 215 200 250
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7.2—Container Valves and Accessories.
(a) A filling connection on the container shall he 

fitted w ith one of the following:
1. A combination back-pressure check and ex

cess flow valve,
2. One double or two single back-pressure 

valves,
3. A positive shut-off valve, in  conjunction w ith 

either:
(a) An in ternal back-pressure valve, or
(b) An in ternal excess flow valve.

In  lieu of an  excess flow valve, filling connections 
may be fitted  w ith a quick-closing in ternal valve, 
which shall rem ain closed except during operating 
periods. The mechanism for such valves m ay be 
provided w ith a  secondary control which will cause 
it  to close autom atically  in  case of fire. W hen a 
fusible plug is used its  m elting point shall not ex
ceed 220° F.

(b) A filling pipe in le t term inal not on the con
ta iner shall be fitted w ith  a positive shut-off valve 
in conjunction w ith e ither (1) a  back pressure check 
valve, or (2) an  excess flow check valve.

(c) All openings in  the container except those 
listed below shall be equipped w ith  approved ex
cess flow check valves:

1. F illing  connections as provided in  7.2 (a).
2. Safety  relief connections as provided in  B.7

(b).
3. L iquid level gauging devices as provided in 

B.7 (d ), B.18 (d) and (i).
4. Pressure gauge connections as provided in 

B.7 (e).
(d) All container inlets and outlets except those 

listed below shall be labeled to designate w hether 
they connect w ith  the vapor or liquid (labels may 
be on v a lv es):

1. Safety  relief valves.
2. L iquid level gauging devices.
3. Pressure gauges.

(e) Each storage container shall be provided w ith 
a suitable pressure gauge.

7.3—Safety Belief Valves.
(a) All safe ty  re lief devices shall be installed 

as follows:
1. On the container and directly  connected w ith 

the vapor space.
2. Safety  relief valves and discharge piping 

shall be protected against physical damage. The 
outlet shall be provided w ith loose-fitting raincaps. 
There shall be no re tu rn  bends or restrictions in 
the discharge piping.

3. The discharge from two or more safety  re
lief valves having the same pressure settings may 
be run into a common discharge header. The cross- 
sectional area of such header shall be a t least equal 
to the sum of the cross-sectional area of the in 
dividual discharges.

4. Discharge from any safety  relief device shall 
not term inate in  any building nor beneath any 
building.

(b) Aboveground containers shall be provided 
w ith  safety  relief valves as follows:

1. The ra te  of discharge, which may be pro
vided by one or more valves, shall be no t less than  
th a t specified in Appendix A.

2. The discharge from safety  relief valves 
shall be vented  to the open a ir  unobstructed and

vertically  upwards in  such a m anner as to  prevent 
any im pingement of escaping gas upon the con. 
ta iners; loose fitting raincaps shall be used. On a 
container having a w ater capacity g reater than  
2,000 gallons, the discharge from  the safe ty  relief 
valves shall be vented  away from  the containers 
vertically  upwards to a point a t least seven feet 
above the container. Suitable provisions shall be 
made so th a t any liquid or condensate th a t may 
accum ulate inside of the relief valve or its  dis
charge pipe w ill not render the valve inoperative. 
I f  a  drain  is used, a means shall be provided to pro
tec t the container, ad jacent containers, piping or 
equipm ent against im pingem ent of flame resulting 
from  ignition of product escaping from the drain 
(see B.10 (i).)

(c) Underground containers shall be provided 
w ith safety  relief valves as follows:

1. The discharge from safe ty  relief valves shall 
be piped vertically  upw ard to a  point a t  least 10 
fee t above the ground. The discharge lines or pipes 
shall be adequately supported and protected against 
physical damage.

2. W here there is a  probability  of the manhole 
or housing becoming flooded, the discharge from 
regulator ven t lines should be above the highest 
probable w ater level.

3. I f  no liquid is pu t in to  a container until 
a f te r  i t  is buried and covered, the ra te  of discharge 
of the relief valves m ay be reduced to  not less than  
30 per cent of the ra te  shown in  Appendix A. I f  
liquid fuel is present during installa tion  of con
tainers, the ra te  of discharge shall be the same as 
for aboveground containers. Such containers shall 
no t be uncovered un til emptied of liquid fuel.

7.4—Capacity of Liquid Containers.
Indiv idual liquid storage containers shall not ex

ceed 30,000 gallons w ater capacity.

7.5—Installation of Storage Containers.
(a) General.

1. Each storage container used exclusively in 
service station  operation shall comply w ith  the fol
lowing table which specifies minimum distances to 
a building, groups of buildings and adjoining prop
erty  lines which may be bu ilt upon:

• M inimum D istances
A boveground B etw een 

and  A boveground 
W ater C apac ity  p e r  C on ta iner U nderg round  C ontainers 
Up to 2,000 gallons 25 fee t 3 fee t
Over 2,000 gallons 50 fee t 5 feet

The above distances may be reduced to  not less 
than  10 fee t for service sta tion  buildings of other 
than  wood fram e construction.

2. In  heavily populated or congested areas, the 
authority  having jurisd iction  shall determine re
strictions of individual tan k  capacity, to ta l storage, 
and distance to line of adjoining property which 
may be built on and other reasonable protective 
methods.

3. Beadily ignitable m aterial including weeds 
and long dry grass, shall be removed w ith in  ten 
fee t of containers.

4. The minimum separation between LP-Gas 
containers and flammable liquid tanks shall be 20 
fee t and the minimum separation betw een a con
ta in e r and the center line of the dike shall be 10 
feet.
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5. LP-Gas containers located near flammable 
liquid containers shall be protected against the flow 
or accum ulation of flammable liquids by diking, di
version curbs, or grading.

6. LP-Gas containers shall not be located w ith 
in  diked areas fo r flammable liquid containers.

7. Field w elding is perm itted  only on saddle 
plates or brackets which were applied by the con
ta iner m anufacturer.

8. W hen perm anently  installed containers are 
interconnected, provision shall be made to compen
sate fo r expansion, contraction, v ibration  and set
tling  of containers and interconnecting piping. 
W here flexible connections are used, they shall be 
of an  approved type and shall be designed fo r a 
bursting  pressure of not less than  five times the 
vapor pressure of the product a t  100°F. The use 
of nonmetallie hose is prohibited fo r in terconnect
ing such containers.

9. W here high w ater tab le  or flood conditions 
may be encountered protection against container, 
flotation shall be provided.

(b) Aboveground Containers.
1. Containers may be installed horizontally or 

vertically.
2. Containers shall be protected by crash rails 

or guards to p revent physical damage unless they 
are so protected by v irtue of the ir location. Ve
hicles shall not be serviced w ithin 10 fee t of con
tainers.

3. Container foundations shall be of substan
tia l masonry or other noncombustible m aterial. 
C ontainers shall be mounted on saddles which shall 
perm it expansion and contraction, and shall provide 
against the excessive concentration of stresses. 
Corrosion protection shall be provided fo r tank  
m ounting areas. S tructu ra l m etal container sup
ports shall be protected against fire in  an approved 
manner. This protection is not required on pre
fab ricated  storage and pump assemblies, mounted 
on a common base, w ith container bottom  not more 
than  24 inches above ground and whose w ater ca
pacity  is 1,200 gallons or less.

(c) Underground containers.
1. Containers shall be given a protective coating 

before being placed underground. This coating 
shall be equivalent to hot dip galvanizing or to 
two coatings of red lead followed by a  heavy coat
ing of coal ta r  or asphalt. In  lowering the con
ta iner into place, care shall be exercised to  m ini
mize abrasion or other damage to the coating. Dam
age to the coating shall be repaired before back
filling.

2. Containers shall be set on a firm foundation 
(firm earth  may be used) and surrounded w ith 
earth  or sand firmly tam ped in place. Backfill 
should be free o f rocks or other abrasive m aterials.

3. A minimum of two fee t of earth  cover should 
be provided. W here ground conditions make com
pliance w ith th is requirem ent im practical, equiva
len t protection against physical damage shall be 
provided. The portion of the container to which 
manhole and o ther connections are a ttached  need 
not be covered. I f  the location is subjected to  ve
hicular traffic, containers shall be protected by a 
concrete slab or other cover adequate to  prevent 
the w eight of a loaded vehicle imposing concen
tra ted  d irect loads on the container shell.

7.6—Protection  of C ontainer F ittings.
(a ) Valves, regulators, gauges, and other con

ta iner fittings shall be protected against tam pering 
and physical damage. The use of other than  fran 
gible shank type locks is not desirable because it 
prevents access to  gas controls in  case of emer
gency.

7.7—T ransport T ruck U nloading Point.
(a ) D uring unloading, the transport truck  shall 

be parked clear of public thoroughfares (see B.15) 
and a t least 20 fee t from storage container.

(b) The filling pipe in le t term inal shall no t be 
located w ith in  a building nor w ith in  10 fee t of any 
building or driveway. I t  shall be protected against 
physical damage.

7.8—Piping, Valves and F ittings.
(a) P ip ing  may be underground, aboveground, or 

a  combination of both. I t  shall be well supported 
and protected against physical damage and corro
sion.

(b) P ip ing  laid  beneath driveways shall be in 
stalled to  prevent physical damage by vehicles.

(c) P ip ing shall be wrought iron or steel (black 
or galvanized), brass or copper pipe; or seamless 
copper, brass or steel tubing and shall be suitable 
fo r a minimum w orking pressure of 250 p.s.i.g. Pipe 
jo in ts may be screwed, flanged, brazed or welded.

(d) All shut-off valves (liquid or gas) shall be 
suitable fo r liquefied petroleum gas service and de
signed fo r no t less than  the maximum pressure to 
which they may be subjected. Valves which may be 
subjected to  container pressure shall have a ra ted  
working pressure of a t  least 250 p.s.i.g.

(e) All m aterials used fo r valve seats, packing, 
gaskets, diaphragm s, etc., shall be resistan t to  the 
action of LP-Gas.

( f ) F ittin g s shall be steel, malleable iron or brass 
having a  minimum working pressure of 250 p.s.i.g. 
Cast iron pipe fittings, such as ells, tees, and unions 
shall no t be used.

(g) All piping shall be tested  a f te r  assembly and 
proved free from  leaks a t  not less than  normal 
operating pressures.

(h) Provision shall be made for expansion, con
traction , ja rrin g  and v ibration , and fo r settling. 
This m ay be accomplished by flexible connections.

7.9—Pumps and Accessories.
All pumps and accessory equipm ent shall be su it

able fo r LP-Gas service, and designed fo r not less 
than  the maximum pressure to which they  may be 
subjected. Accessories shall have a minimum rated  
w orking pressure of 250 p.s.i.g. Positive displace
m ent pumps shall be equipped w ith suitable pres
sure actuated  by-pass valves perm itting  flow from  
pump discharge to storage container or pump suc
tion.

7.10—Dispensing Devices.
(a) M eters, vapor separators, valves, and fittings 

in  the dispenser shall be suitable fo r LP-Gas serv
ice and shall be designed fo r a minimum working 
pressure of 250 p.s.i.g.

(b) Pumps used to tran sfe r LP-Gas shall be 
equipped to  allow control of the flow and to  pre
ven t leakage or accidental discharge. Means shall
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be provided outside the dispensing device to  readily 
shut off the power in  the event of fire or accident.

(c) A m anual shut-off valve and an excess flow 
check valve shall be installed downstream of the 
pump and ahead of the dispenser inlet.

(d) Dispensing hose.
1. Hose shall be resistan t to the action of LP- 

Gas in  the liquid phase and designed fo r a  m ini
mum bursting  pressure of 1,250 p.s.i.g.

2. An excess flow check valve or autom atic 
shut-off valve shall be installed a t  the term inus of 
the liquid line a t  the point of attachm ent of the 
dispensing hose.

(e) Location.
1. LP-Gas dispensing devices shall be located 

not less th an  10 fee t from aboveground storage 
containers g rea ter th an  2,000 gallons w ater ca
pacity. The dispensing devices shall no t be closer 
than  20 fee t to  the nearest basem ent or cellar, pit, 
building, sidewalk, stree t or thoroughfare, or prop
erty  line. Every  effort should be made to  avoid 
the use of pits. No drains or blow-off lines shall 
be directed in to  or in proxim ity to  the sewer sys
tems used fo r other purposes.

2. LP-Gas dispensing devices shall be installed 
on a concrete foundation or as p a rt of a complete 
storage and dispensing assembly mounted on a  com
mon base, and shall be adequately protected from 
physical damage.

3. LP-Gas dispensing devices shall no t be in
stalled w ith in  a building except th a t they  may be 
located under a  w eather shelter or canopy provided 
this area is no t enclosed on more than  two sides. 
I f  the enclosing sides are ad jacen t to each other, 
the area shall be properly ventilated.

(f )  The dispensing of LP-Gas in to  the fuel con
ta iner of a vehicle shall be perform ed by a com
petent a tten d an t who shall rem ain a t  the LP-Gas 
dispenser during the entire tran sfe r operation.

7.11—Safety Rules.
There shall be no sm oking on the driveway of 

service stations in  the dispensing areas or tran s
port truck  unloading areas. Conspicuous signs pro
h ibiting  smoking shall be posted w ith in  sight of the 
customer being served. L etters on such signs shall 
be not less than  4 inches high. The motors of all 
vehicles being fueled shall be shut off during the 
fueling operations.

7.12—Electrical.
E lectrical equipment shall conform w ith A rticle 

510, Section 5120 of the N ational E lectrical Code 
or its  equivalent.

D IV IS IO N  V I I I

IN ST A LL A T IO N  OF L IQ U E F IE D  PE TR O LE U M  GAS 
P IP IN G  AND L IQ U E F IE D  PE TR O LE U M  GAS 

A PPL IA N C E S IN  B U ILD IN G S

8.1—General.
(a) No person, unless in  the employ of the gas 

distribu ting  company or having permission from 
such company, shall repair, a lter, open or make con
nection to  the building piping system.

(b ) Insta lla tion  of all gas piping or gas ap
pliances shall be perform ed w ith  gas turned off to 
elim inate hazards from  escape of gas. ■ -

8.2—Piping, Tubing and Fittings.
(a) P ip ing shall be w rought iron or steel (black 

or galvanized), brass or copper pipe, or seamless 
copper, brass, steel or aluminum tubing. All piping 
or tubing shall be suitable fo r a working pressure 
of not less than  125 pounds per square inch. Cop
per tub ing  m ay be of the standard  grade K  or L, 
or equivalent having a minimum wall thickness of 
0.032 inches. Aluminum tub ing  shall no t be used 
in  exterior locations or where i t  is in  contact w ith 
masonry or p laster walls or insulation.

(b) P ipe jo in ts may be screwed, flanged, welded, 
soldered or brazed w ith  a m aterial having a m elt
ing  point exceeding 1,000° F . F or operating pres
sures of 125 pounds per square inch gauge or less, 
fittings shall be designed for a pressure of a t  least 
125 pounds per square inch gauge. For operating 
pressures above this, fittings shall be designed for 
a minimum of 250 pounds per square inch gauge. 
Cast iron fittings shall be prohibited. Jo in ts on 
seamless copper, brass, steel or non-ferrous gas tub 
ing shall be made by means of approved gas tubing 
fittings, or soldered or brazed w ith  a m aterial hav
ing a  m elting point exceeding 1,000° F.

(c) Gas appliances m ay be connected w ith  seam
less m etal tub ing  connectors m eeting the following 
requirem ents, except th a t these requirem ents shall 
in  no w ay res tric t or otherwise affect the use of 
copper tubing or any other piping when m aterial, 
fittings, and installation  comply w ith  all other re
quirements of these rules:

1. End fittings shall be screw type or union 
type perm anently attached.

2. The method of a ttach ing  tub ing  connectors 
to the house piping and the gas appliance shall con
form w ith paragraph 2 (b).

(d) A fte r installation , the piping and tub ing  of 
all domestic and commercial systems shall be tested, 
a t not less than  norm al operating pressure, and 
proved free of leaks, using a manometer or other 
equivalent device th a t w ill indicate a drop in pres
sure. Test shall not be made w ith  a flame.

8.3—Installation o f Piping and Tubing.
(a) Provision shall be made fo r expansion, con

traction , ja rrin g  and v ibration, and fo r settling. 
This may be accomplished by flexible connections.

(b) P iping or tub ing  shall be well supported and 
protected against physical damage.

(c) W here condensation may occur, the piping 
shall be pitched back to the container, or suitable 
means shall be provided for vaporization of the 
condensate.

(d) Compounds used in  making up jo in ts shall be 
resistan t to  the action of LP-Gases.

(e) Tubing shall not be run inside w alls or par
titions, unless protected against mechanical injury. 
This rule does not apply to tub ing  which is run 
through walls or partitions.

(f )  Gas piping shall not be used as a  ground 
for any electrical system, nor shall piping be lo
cated in the same conduit w ith electrical wiring.

(g) P iping shall be of such size and so installed 
as to provide a  supply of gas sufficient to  meet the 
maximum demand w ithout undue loss of pressure 
between the source and the appliance or appliances. 
The size of gas pipe depends upon the following 
factors: ................
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1. Allowable loss in  pressure from source to  ap
pliance.

2. Maximum gas consumption to  be provided
for.

3. Length of pipe and number of fittings.
4. Specific g rav ity  of the gas.

(h) P iping or tub ing  should be free of loose 
scale, d irt, dust, or other foreign m aterial a t  the 
tim e of appliance installation.

(i) D efective pipe or tub ing  or fittings shall not 
be repaired bu t such section or fittings shall be 
replaced.

(j)  Pipe, fittings, valves, etc., removed from  any 
existing installa tion  shall not be again used until 
they have been thoroughly cleaned, inspected, and 
ascertained to  be suitable for the service.

(k) P ipe w ith  threads which are stripped, 
chipped, corroded, or otherwise damaged shall not 
be used. I f  a  weld opens during the operation of 
cu tting  or threading, th a t portion of the pipe shall 
not be used.

(1) Gas pipe or tub ing  inside any building shall 
not be run in or through an a ir duet, clothes chute, 
chimney or flue, ven tila ting  duct, dumb w aiter or 
elevator shaft, except proper ducts fo r the purpose.

(m) Each outlet, including a valve or cock out
let, shall be securely closed gas-tight w ith  a  posi
tive plug or cap i f  appliance is not to be connected 
a t th a t time. W hen an appliance is removed from 
an outlet and the outlet is not to be reconnected 
a t  th a t time, i t  shall be securely closed gas-tight. 
In  no case shall the outlet be closed w ith  tin  caps, 
wooden plugs, corks, etc.

(n) No device shall be placed inside the gas pipe 
or fittings th a t w ill reduce the cross sectional area 
or otherwise obstruct the free flow of gas.

(o) Before tu rn ing  gas under pressure into any 
piping, all openings from which gas can escape shall 
be closed.

8.4—Use of Approved Appliances.
(a ) New domestic and commercial gas-consuming 

appliances shall not be installed unless the ir cor
rectness as to  design, construction and performance 
is certified by one of the following:

1. Determ ined by a  nationally  recognized te s t
ing agency, adequately equipped and competent to 
perform  such services, and shall be evidenced by 
the attachm ent of its  seal or label to  such gas ap
pliances. This agency shall be one which m aintains 
a program  of national inspection of production mod
els of gas appliances a t  least once each year on 
the m anufacturer’s premises. A pproval by the 
American Gas Association Laboratories, as evi
denced by the attachm ent of its  listing  symbol or 
Approval Seal to  gas appliances and a certificate 
or le tte r  certify ing approval under the above-men
tioned requirem ents, or listing  by U nderw riters’ 
Laboratories, Inc., shall be considered as constitu t
ing compliance w ith the provisions of this section.

2. A pproval by the S ta te  F ire Marshal.
(b ) Any appliance th a t was originally m anufac

tured  fo r operation w ith a gaseous fuel other than  
LP-Gas and is in  good condition may be used w ith 
LP-Gas only a f te r  i t  is properly converted, adapted 
and tested  for performance w ith LP-Gas before the 
appliance is p laced‘in use.

(c) A ny autom atically  controlled domestic ap 
pliances, except ranges, shall be equipped w ith  an

autom atic pilot, complete shut-off type. M anually 
controlled w ater heaters shall also be so equipped.

8.5—Appliance Installation. Requirements.
(a) A ir fo r combustion.

1. Appliances shall be installed in  a  location in 
which the facilities fo r ventilation  perm it sa tisfac
tory  combustion of gas and proper venting, under 
norm al conditions of use. W hile all forms of build
ing construction cannot be covered in  detail, this 
requirem ent m ay usually be m et by application of 
one of the following methods in  ordinary building 
construction:

(a) In  buildings of conventional frame, brick, 
or stone construction w ithout enclosed appliance 
rooms, basem ent storm windows, or tig h t s ta ir doors, 
infiltration is norm ally adequate to  provide a ir for 
combustion and d ra f t hood dilution.

(b) W here appliances are installed  in  a con
fined space w ithin a  building having inadequate a ir 
infiltration, provisions shall be made fo r supplying 
th is space w ith a ir  fo r combustion and ventilation. 
This m ay be accomplished through use of two 
perm anent openings freely  communicating w ith in 
terio r areas of adequate infiltration  in  accordance 
w ith Appendix A o r by compliance w ith provisions 
of paragraph 5 (a ) 1 (c). I f  necessary, continuous 
duets having cross-sectional areas equal to the  open
ings shall be utilized to communicate w ith the 
source of a ir supply. The minimum dimension of 
rectangular a ir ducts shall be not less than  3 inches.

(c) W here appliances are installed in  a  con
fined space w ith in  a building of unusually tigh t 
construction, a ir fo r eombustion and ventilation 
must be obtained from  outdoors or from  spaces 
freely  comm unicating w ith the outdoors, ventilated  
crawl space or a ttic . U nder these conditions, the 
openings shall be replaced by two openings having 
a  combined area of not less than  one square inch 
per 1,000 B.T.U. per hour of inpu t rating . One 
opening shall be near the top of the enclosure and 
one near the bottom. These openings shall be of 
approxim ately equal area and shall communciate 
w ith  th e  selected source or sources of adequate air 
supply, by  ducts. W here ducts are required, they 
shall be continuous and of the same cross-sectional 
area as the openings to which they  connect. The 
minimum dimension of rectangular a ir ducts shall 
be not less than  3 inches. A ny duct from the top 
opening m ust be horizontal or pitched upward.

(d) W here appliances are installed in  uneon- 
fined spaces, such as a  fu ll basement, w ithin a 
building of unusually tig h t construction, a ir  for 
combustion and ventilation  must be obtained from  
outdoors or from spaces freely  communicating w ith 
the outdoors. U nder these conditions a perm anent 
opening or openings having a  to ta l free a rea  of not 
less than  one square inch per 1,000 B.T.U. per hour 
of inpu t ra tin g  shall be provided. W here ducts are 
required, they  shall be of the same cross-sectional 
area as the openings to which they connect. The 
minimum dimension of rectangular a ir  ducts shall 
be not less than 3 inches.

(e) Operation of exhaust fans, k itchen ven tila
tion systems or fireplaces may create conditions 
requiring special a tten tion  to  avoid unsatisfactory  
appliance operation.

(b ) Gas appliances shall not be installed in any 
location w here flammable vapors are  likely to be
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present, unless the design, operation and insta lla
tion are such as to  elim inate the possible ignition of 
the flammable vapors.

(c) E very appliance shall be located so th a t it  
will be readily accessible for operation and servic
ing.

(d) Gas appliances shall be adequately supported 
and so connected to the piping as not to  exert undue 
strain  on the connections.

(e) No device or a ttachm ent shall be installed 
on any appliance which m ay in  any w ay im pair the 
combustion of gas.

(f) Any com bination of appliances, attachm ents 
or devices used together in any m anner shall com
ply w ith the standards which apply to the individual 
appliance.

(g) W here a ir or oxygen under pressure is used 
in connection w ith the gas supply, effective means 
shall be provided to  prevent a ir or oxygen from 
passing back into the gas piping.

(h) Nonportable appliances shall be connected 
w ith gas piping or tub ing  or combinations thereof 
as set out in  Section 2, paragraph (a).

(i) Only appliances which are fu lly  portable in  
nature shall be connected w ith  gas hose. Appliances 
equipped w ith  a  control valve or valves which per
m it complete shut-off of the gas supply shall not be 
connected w ith gas hose. This requirem ent does 
no t apply to  hand torches^ gas irons and other 
equipment which require both the m obility possible 
only w ith flexible connections and frequent and 
accurate burner control a t the point of use. Gas 
hose should not be confused w ith  tub ing  or ap
pliance connectors of flexible m etal tub ing  and fit
tings.

(j) Only listed  gas hose shall be used. L isted 
gas hose shall be used only in accordance w ith the 
term s of its  listing. Gas hose shall no t be used where 
it  is likely to  be subject to  excessive tem peratures 
(above 125°F.).

(k ) W here gas hose connection is made, a  gas 
shut-off valve shall 'always be provided on the sup
ply piping where the hose is attached. W hen gas 
hose is used w ith an appliance having a  valve on 
the in let of the appliance, the valve shall be re
moved so th a t the user is compelled to use the valve 
a t  the pipe and except as provided by paragraph 5 
(i) . A  gas shut-off valve which constitutes the only 
means of gas control shall be easily accessible and 
w ithin convenient reaching distance when operating 
the burner of the appliance.

(1) Gas hose shall be of adequate capacity, gas 
tigh t, and so designed as to  perm it the secure 
attachm ent to the nozzles of fu lly  portable ap
pliances which do not require m obility during oper
ation and to  hose end valves connected to  the house 
piping. W here the gas hose is equipped w ith rubber 
slip end connections, the gas shut-off valve a t  the 
house piping shall be a  hose end gas valve or shall 

, have a standard  hose end nozzle attached  to, it. 
Where an appliance requires m obility during opera
tion, such as a gas iron or hand toreh, and is always 
used in  the same location, the gas hose shall be 
perm anently a ttached  a t  the supply end by a 
threaded or other secure m etal connection, and the 
appliance end shall be provided w ith a secure metal 
jo in t, which can be conveniently made and sepa
rated.

(m) W here gas hose is  used, i t  shall be of the 
minimum practical length and shall no t extend from 
one room to another nor pass through any walls, 
partitions, ceilings or floors. U nder no circum
stances shall gas hose be concealed from  view or 
used in a concealed location.

(n) No devices employing or depending upon an 
electrical current shall be used to control or ignite 
a  gas supply if  of such a  character th a t failure of 
the electrical current could result in  the escape of 
unburned gas or in  fa ilu re  to reduce the supply of 
gas under conditions which would norm ally result 
in  its  reduction unless other means are provided to 
prevent the development of dangerous tem peratures, 
pressures or the escape of gas.

(o) The gas p ip ing shall not be used fo r an elec
trica l ground nor shall electric circuits utilize gas 
piping, casing of controls, panels or other metal 
parts  in  lieu of w iring. This provision shall not 
apply to  low voltage control and ignition circuits, 
and to  electronic flame detection device circuits 
incorporated as p a rt of th e  appliance.

(p) The electrical circuit employed fo r operating 
the autom atic main gas-control valve, autom atic 
pilot, room tem perature therm ostat, lim it control or 
o ther electrical devices used w ith  th e  gas appliance 
shall be in accordance w ith  the w iring diagrams 
supplied w ith the appliance.

(q) All gas appliances using electrical controls 
shall have the controls connected in to  a perm anently 
live electric circuit, i.e., one th a t is not controlled 
by a  ligh t switch. I t  is recommended th a t central 
heating  gas appliances fo r domestic use be provided 
w ith separate electrical circuit.

(r) A room tem perature therm ostat should not 
be exposed to  heat from  nearby radiators, fire
places, radios, lamps, rays of the sun, or mounted 
on a wall containing pipes or warm a ir ducts, or a 
flue or ven t, which would affect its  operation and 
prevent i t  from properly controlling the room tem 
perature.

(s) A ny hole in  the plaster or panel through 
which the w ires pass from  the therm ostat to  the 
appliance being controlled shall be adequately 
sealed w ith suitable m aterial to  p revent d rafts 
from affecting the therm ostat.

8.6—Domestic Ranges.
(a ) The location of a domestic gas range shall 

be such as not to constitute a hazard  to  persons or 
property. In  the application of th is requirem ent, 
appropriate consideration shall be given to the 
design and construction of the range and the com
bustib ility  of the floor, wall or partition . L isted 
domestic gas ranges (except bungalow and dual 
oven type combination gas ranges, fo r which see 
paragraph 6 (e) when installed on combustible floors 
shall be set on the ir own bases or legs and shall be 
installed w ith  clearances not less than  shown in 
Table 1. In  no case shall the clearance be such as 
to  in terfe re  w ith the requirem ents for combustion 
a ir  and accessibility. See paragraphs 5 (a ) and 5 
(c). U nlisted domestic gas ranges shall be installed 
w ith a t  least a 6-inch clearance from  back and sides. 
Combustible floors under unlisted ranges shall be 
protected.
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Table 1— MINIMUM CLEARANCE FOR LISTED DOMESTIC GAS RANGES

D istance from 
Combustible Construction—Inches 
Sides B ear

Type of Bange Spacing of W all Not W all Body P ro
Top B urner E xtending Extending of jecting
Opening From Above Above Bange Flue
Side of Bange Cooking

Top
Cooking
Top

Box

A U ninsulated 6 6 6 1
B (Insulated Less than  5 in. % 3 1 1

(Insulated 5 in. or more % 1 1
C (Flush to  W all Less than  5 in. Flush 3 Flush

(Flush to W all 5 in. or more Flush Flush Flush

(b) W here a flue or ven t connector is a ttached 
to a  domestic gas range, suitable provisions shall 
be made fo r the protection of adjacent combustible 
construction from  excessive tem peratures. (See par- 
agraph 26 (g ) .) By combustible construction is 
m eant a  combustible surface constructed of wood, 
composition, or of wooden studding and wood la th  
and plaster.

(c) Domestic gas ranges shall have a  vertical 
clearance above the cooking top of not less than  
36 inches to  combustible construction. W hen the 
underside of such combustible construction is pro
tected  w ith asbestos mill board a t  least 14-inch 
thick, covered w ith sheet m etal of not less than  
No. 28 U. S. Gauge, the distance shall be no t less 
than  24 inches. The protection shall extend 9 inches 
beyond the sides of the range.

(d) All gas ranges shall be installed so th a t  the 
cooking top and oven racks are level.

(e) Bungalow type domestic gas ranges or dual 
oven type combination gas ranges shall be spaced 
from  combustible construction and otherwise in 
stalled in  accordance w ith  the standards applying 
to the supplem entary fuel section of the range.

8.7—W ater Heaters.
(a) W ater heaters shall not be installed  in  b a th 

rooms or bedrooms, unless vented in  compliance 
w ith Section 27.

(b) W ater heaters shall be located as close as 
practicable to the flue or vent. They should be so 
located as to provide short runs of piping to  fix
tures.

(c) L isted gas-fired w ater heaters shall be po
sitioned in relation  to combustible construction 
w ith a  minimum clearance in accordance w ith  Table 
2. In  no case shall the clearances be such as to 
in terfe re  w ith  the requirem ents fo r combustion air 
and accessibility. See paragraphs 5 (a) and 5 (c). 
U nlisted w ater heaters shall be installed w ith  a 
clearance of 12 inches on all sides and rear. Com
bustible floors under unlisted w ater heaters shall 
be protected.

Table 2
MINIMUM CLEARANCES FOR LISTED GAS-FIRED 

WATER HEATERS
Distance from Combustible Construction 

— Inches
Type of Heater Nearest P a rt of Jacket F la t Side
Type A 6
Type B 2
Type C ........ Flush
Type A—Miscellaneous (including circulating tank , 

instantaneous uninsulated underfired).

Type B—Underfired, insulated autom atic storage 
heaters.

Type C—Type B units w ith one or more flat sides 
and tested  fo r installation  flush to wall.

(d) W ater heaters shall be connected in a  m an
ner to perm it observation, m aintenance and servic
ing.

(e) No w ater heater shall be installed in  a closed 
system of w ater piping unless an  approved w ater 
pressure relief valve is provided.

(f )  The installation  and adjustm ent of tem pera
ture, pressure, and vacuum relief valves or combina
tions thereof, and autom atic gas shut-off valves 
shall be in accordance w ith the requirem ents of the 
proper adm inistrative authority , or, w ith  the manu
fac tu re r’s instructions accompanying such devices.

(g) The w ater supply to any autom atic in stan 
taneous w ater heater shall be such as to provide 
sufficient pressure to  properly operate the w ater 
valve, when draw ing hot w ater from  a faucet on 
the top floor.

(h) The method of connecting the circulating 
w ater heater to the tank  shall assure proper circu
lation  of w ater through the heater, and perm it a 
safe and useful tem perature of w ater to  be drawn 
from  the tank.

(i) The size of the w ater circulating piping, in 
general, shall conform w ith the size of the w ater 
connections of the heater.

( j)  A  suitable w ater valve or cock, through 
which sediment m ay be draw n off or the tan k  emp
tied, shall be installed a t  the bottom  of the tank .

(k ) Means acceptable to  the proper adm inistra
tive au thority  shall be provided to  prevent syphon
ing in  any boiler or tank  to which any circulating 
w ater heater is attached. A cold w ater tube w ith  a 
hole near the top is commonly accepted fo r this 
purpose.

8.8—Boom or Space H eaters.
(a) A  room or space heater shall be placed so as 

not to  cause a hazard  to walls, floors, curtains, fu r
n iture, doors when open, etc., and to  the free  move
ments of persons w ith in  the room. Appliances de
signed and m arked “For use in  incombustible fire- 
resistive fireplace only,” shall not be installed else
where. L isted room or space heaters shall be in 
stalled w ith clearances not less than  specified in 
Table 3, except th a t appliances listed for in s ta lla 
tion a t  lesser clearances may be installed in  accord
ance w ith  the ir listings. In  no case shall the 
clearances be such as to in terfe re  w ith  the require
ments of combustion a ir  and accessibility. (See 
paragraphs 5 (a) and  5 (c).)
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(b ) U nlisted room or space heaters shall be in 
stalled w ith clearances from combustible construc
tion not less than  the following:

1. C irculating Type. Boom heaters having an 
outer jacke t surrounding the combustion chamber, 
arranged w ith  openings a t  top and bottom  so th a t 
a ir circulates between the inner and outer jack e t 
and w ithout openings in the outer jack e t to  perm it 
direct radiation , shall have clearances a t  sides and 
rear of not less than  12 inches.

2. B adiating  Type. Boom heaters other than  
those described above as of circulating type shall 
have clearances a t  sides and rear of not less than  
18 inches; except th a t heaters which make use of 
metal, asbestos or ceramic m aterial to d irect rad i
ation to the fron t of the appliance shall have a  
clearance of 36 inches in  fron t, and if  constructed 
w ith a  double back of m etal or ceramic may be 
installed w ith a  clearance of 18 inches a t  sides and 
12 inches a t  rear.

Table 8
MINIMUM CLEARANCES FOR LISTED GAS-FIRED 

ROOM HEATERS
Distance from Combustible Construction 

— Inches
Type Jacket, Sides Projecting Flue Box

and R ear or D raft Hood
W arm A ir C irculators 6 2
B adiant H eaters 6 2
W all H eaters F lush ____
Gas, Steam and H ot

W ater B adiators 6 2
3. Combustible floors under unlisted room or 

space heaters shall be protected.

8.9—W all Type Boom H eaters.
(a ) W all type room or space heaters shall not be 

installed in  walls of combustible construction un
less approved for such installations.

(b) Boom or space heaters shall be vented  as 
specified by Section 23. I t  is recommended th a t 
room or space heaters installed in  all sleeping 
quarters or rooms generally kep t closed be vented 
to an effective flue or ven t and equipped w ith  an 
autom atic pilot.

8.10—C entral H eating  Boilers and  Furnaces.
(a ) W here a complete shut-off type autom atic 

pilot system is not utilized a manual main shut-off 
valve shall be provided ahead of a ll controls ex
cept the manual pilot gas valve.

(b ) W here a complete shut-off type autom atic 
pilot system is utilized, a  m anual m ain shut-off 
valve shall be provided ahead of all controls. A  
suitable manual valve shall be provided fo r shut
ting  off the main burner gas independently of the 
pilot gas.

(c) A union connection shall be provided down
stream  from  the main m anual shut-off valve to 
perm it removal of the controls.

(d) L isted  central heating  boilers and furnaces 
shall be installed w ith clearances no t less than  
specified in  Table 4, except th a t appliances listed  
fo r installa tion  a t  lesser clearances may be in 
stalled in accordance w ith tlie ir listings. In  no case 
shall the clearance be such as to  in te rfe re  w ith 
the requirem ents fo r combustion a ir  and accessi
b ility . See paragraph 5 (a ) and Section 10 ( f ) . 
U nlisted cen tral heating  boilers and furnaces shall

be installed w ith  clearances from  combustible con
struction  of no t less than  18 inches above the 
appliance and a t sides, fron t and rear, and 9 inches 
from  projecting flue box or d ra f t hood, except th a t 
the clearance above and a t the sides and rear may 
be 6 inches fo r appliances of the following types:

1. M echanical w arm  a ir furnaces which are 
autom atically fired and equipped w ith  a fan  to 
circulate the a ir and w ith  approved autom atic tem 
perature lim it controls th a t cannot be set higher 
than  250° F .

2. H ot w ater and steam boilers operating a t 
not over 15 lbs. gauge pressure, of w ater-wall type 
or having a jacke t or lining of masonry or other 
satisfactory  insulating m aterial.

(e) A central heating boiler or furnace shall be 
erected in  accordance w ith  the m anufacturer’s in 
structions and shall be installed on a firm, level, 
fire-resistive foundation unless listed fo r in sta lla
tion on a combustible floor, or the floor is protected 
in  an approved manner.

(f )  The installa tion  of central heating  boilers 
and furnaces shall be such as to make them  acces
sible for cleaning of heating surfaces, removal of 
burners, replacem ent of sections, motors, controls, 
filters, d ra f t hoods and other working parts, and 
fo r adjustm ent and lubrication of parts  requiring 
such atten tion .

Table 4
MINIMUM CLEARANCES FOR LISTED CENTRAL 

HEATING BOILERS AND FURNACES
Distance from Combustible Construction 

— Inches 
Jacket Projecting

Type of Sides Box or
Appliance Above and Rear F ront D raft Hood
Boilers 6 6 18 6
Furnaces 18 6 18 6

A vertica l clearance of 6 inches m ay be used 
w ith  warm air furnaces equipped w ith  mechanical 
means to  circulate the air and w ith  an approved 
tem perature lim it control th a t cannot be set higher 
than  250° F .

(g) The method of connecting the flow and re
tu rn  pipes on steam  and hot w ater boilers shall 
fac ilita te  a  rapid  circulation of steam  or w ater.

(h) A steam  or hot w ater boiler shall be provided 
w ith  a  direct connection to a  w ater supply through 
an  individual control valve. A drain  valve, by 
means of which the boiler may be flushed or drained, 
also shall be provided.

(i) Steam  and hot w ater boilers shall be pro
vided w ith approved autom atic devices to shut 
down the burner in  the event of undue pressure 
or low w ater in a  steam  boiler or overheating in  
a  hot w ater boiler.

( j)  A plenum chamber when not a  p a r t of a 
furnace shall be constructed in  accordance w ith 
the m anufacturer’s instructions. The method of 
connecting supply and re tu rn  ducts shall fac ilita te  
proper circulation of air.

8.11—Recessed H eaters.
(a) L isted recessed heaters may be installed in 

combustible construction. U nlisted recessed heaters 
shall not be installed in combustible construction. 
Because of the necessity fo r closely correlating the 
in stalla tion  of recessed heaters w ith  the building 
construction, local adm inistrative au thorities shall 
be consulted for the proper insta lla tion  methods to
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be followed. Recessed heaters should be installed 
in accordance w ith the m anufacturer’s instructions.

(b) Recessed heaters shall be located so as not to 
cause a hazard to walls, floors, curtains, furniture, 
doors, etc. Recessed heaters installed between b a th 
rooms and adjoining rooms shall not circulate air 
from bathrooms to other parts  of the building.

(c) A manual main shut-off valve shall be in 
stalled ahead of all controls including the pilot 
gas valve.

(d) The installation  of recessed heaters shall be 
such as to make them accessible fo r cleaning of 
heating surfaces, removal of burners, replacement, 
of sections, motors, controls, filters, and other w ork
ing parts, and for adjustm ent and lubrication of 
parts  requiring such atten tion . Panels, grilles and 
access doors which must be removed for normal 
servicing operations shall not be attached  to the 
building construction.

(e) A dequate combustion and circulating a ir shall 
be provided. (See paragraph 5 (a ) .)

8.12—Floor Furnaces.
(a )  L isted floor furnaces may be installed in com

bustible floors. U nlisted floor furnaces shall not be 
installed  in combustible floors.

(b ) A separate manual main shut-off valve shall 
be provided ahead of all controls, and a union 
connection shall be provided downstream from this 
valve to  perm it removal of the controls of the floor 
furnace.

(c) Fixed ventilation by means of a  duct or 
grille, arranged to supply a ir  from a  perm anently 
ven tila ted  a ttic  or underfloor space, shall be pro
vided to  any confined space which encloses the 
floor furnace. The duct or grille shall be screened 
and have a free area a t least twice the free area of 
the ven t collar of the floor furnace or one square 
inch per 1,000 B.T.U. per hour of gas input, which
ever is the greater, and shall be installed in such a 
m anner as to insure proper combustion.

(d) The following are requirem ents th a t will 
serve in  properly placing the furnace or furnaces 
to serve one story:

1. No floor furnace shall be installed in  the 
floor of any aisle or passageway of any  auditorium, 
public hall or place of assembly, or in  any exitw ay 
from any such room or space.

2. Walls and Corners: W ith the exception of 
w all-register models, a  floor furnace shall not be 
placed closer than  6 inches to the nearest wall, and 
w all-register models shall not be placed closer than  
6 inches to  a corner.

3. D raperies: The furnace shall be so placed 
th a t a  door, drapery, or sim ilar object cannot be 
nearer than  12 inches to any portion of the register 
of the furnace.

4. Central Location: Generally speaking, the 
more central the location, the better, favoring 
slightly  the sides exposed to the prevailing w inter 
winds.

(e) The floor around the furnace shall be braced 
and headed w ith a fram ew ork of m aterial no t 
ligh ter than the joists.

( f )  Means shall be provided to  support the fu r
nace when the floor grille is removed.

(g) The lowest portion of the floor furnace shall 
have a t  least a  6-inch clearance from  the general

ground level, except th a t where the lower 6-inch 
portion of the floor furnace is sealed by the manu
fac tu rer to prevent entrance of w ater, the clearance 
may be reduced to not less than  2 inches. W hen 
these clearances are not present, the ground below 
and to the sides shall be excavated to form a “basin
like” p it under the furnace so th a t the required 
clearance is provided beneath the lowest portion of 
the furnace. A 12-inch clearance shall be provided 
on all sides except the control side, which shall 
have an 18-inch clearance.

(h) Provision shall be made fo r access to  the 
furnace by means of an opening in the foundation 
wall of a t  least 18 by 24 inches or through a  trap  
door of a t least 24 by 24 inches, located a t some 
convenient point, and a clear and unobstructed 
passageway to the furnace a t least 18 inches high 
by 24 inches wide.

(i) W henever the excavation exceeds 12 inches 
or w ater seepage is likely, a w ater-tigh t copper pan, 
concrete p it, or other suitable m aterial shall be used. 
A copper pan shall be made of not less than  16 
ounce per square foot sheet copper. The pan shall 
be anchored in place, so as to prevent floating, and 
the walls shall extend a t least 4 inches above the 
ground level, w ith 12-inch clearances on all sides 
except the control side, which shall have 18-inch 
clearance. When the equipment is sealed by the 
m anufacturer to m eet this condition, the pan or p it 
may be om itted if  not required for m aintain ing a 
dry condition for service access.

( j)  F loor furnaces shall be protected, where nec
essary, against severe wind conditions.

(k) L isted gas floor furnaces may be installed in  
an upper floor provided the furnace assembly pro
jects below into a u tility  room, closet, garage, or 
similar nonhabitable space. In  such installations, the 
floor furnace shall be enclosed completely (entirely  
separated from the nonhabitable space) w ith means 
for a ir in take to m eet the provisions of paragraph 
12 (c) w ith  access facilities for servicing on the 
control side w ith minimum furnace clearances of 6 
inches to  all sides and bottom, and w ith the en
closure constructed of Portland  cement, p laster on 
m etal la th  or m aterial of equal fire resistance.

8.13—D uct Furnaces.
(a) L isted gas-fired duct furnaces shall be installed 

w ith clearances of a least six inches between ad ja 
cent walls, ceilings and floors of combustible con
struction and the appliance, projecting flue box or 
d ra f t hood, except th a t duct furnaces listed fo r 
installation  a t  lesser clearance may be installed in 
accordance w ith the ir listings. In  no case shall the 
clearance be such as to in terfe re  w ith the require
ments fo r combustion a ir and accessibility. (See 
paragraphs 5 (a) and 13 (d ).) U nlisted duct fu r
naces shall be installed w ith clearances to combus
tible construction in  accordance w ith the require
ments for central heating furnaces and boilers, 
paragraph 10 (b). Combustible floors under un
listed duct furnaces shall be protected.

(b) A duct furnace shall be erected and firm ly 
supported in accordance w ith the m anufacturer’s 
instructions.

(e) The installation  of duct furnaces shall be 
such as to make them  accessible for cleaning the 
heating surfaces, removal of burners, replacem ent of 
sections, controls, d ra f t hoods and other working
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parts, and fo r adjustm ent of parts  requiring such 
attention.

(d) The ducts connected to or enclosing duct fu r
naces shall have removable access panels on both 
upstream and downstream sides of the furnace.

(e) The controls and d ra f t hoods for duct fu r
naces shall be located outside the ducts. The d ra f t 
hood shall be located in the same enclosure from 
which combustion a ir is taken.

(f )  C irculating a ir shall not be taken  from  the 
same enclosure in which the furnace is located.

(g) Duct furnaces when used in  conjunction w ith 
a  refrigeration  system shall not be located down
stream  from the evaporator coil.

8.14—Conversion Burners.
(a) Insta lla tion  of conversion burners shall con

form to American S tandard  Requirem ents for In 
stallation  of Domestic Gas Conversion Burners or 
its  equivalent.

8.15—Gas-Fired U n it H eaters.
(a) Suspended type gas-fired un it heaters shall be 

safely and adequately supported w ith due consider
ation given to th e ir w eight and v ibration  character
istics.

(b) L isted gas-fired un it heaters shall be installed 
w ith minimum clearances of six inches betw een the 
appliance, projecting flue box or d ra f t hood and 
combustible construction. The control side of a 
un it heater shall be spaced not less than  18 inches 
from any wall or partition . U nlisted un it heaters 
shall be installed w ith clearances to combustible 
construction of not less than  18 inches. Combustible 
floors under unlisted floor m ounted un it heaters 
shall be protected.

(c) The location of any u n it heater or the duct 
work attached thereto  shall be such th a t a negative 
pressure w ill not be created in  the room in  which 
the un it heater is located.

(d) A un it heater shall not be attached  to  a  warm 
air duct system unless listed for such installation.

(e) U nit heaters installed in garages for more 
than  3 motor vehicles or in a irc ra ft hangars shall 
be of a type listed for such use and be installed  a t 
least 8 fee t above the floor.

8.16—Clothes Dryers.
(a ) L isted clothes dryers shall be installed w ith  

minimum clearances of 6 inches from ad jacent com
bustible construction, except th a t clothes dryers 
listed for installation  a t lesser clearances may be 
installed in accordance w ith  the ir listings. A m ini
mum clearance of 16 inches shall be provided be
tween the top of the flue and the lower surface of 
any combustible m aterial located above the dryer. 
U nlisted clothes dryers shall be installed w ith clear
ances to combustible construction of not less than  
18 inches. Combustible floors under unlisted clothes 
dryers shall be protected.

(b) Gas-fired clothes dryers installed for mul
tiple fam ily use shall be equipped w ith  approved 
autom atic pilots.

(c) E xhaust Moisture. W hen gas-fired clothes 
dryers are installed w ithin the living area of a 
dwelling, moisture exhaust ducts shall be installed 
in  accordance w ith clearances for high tem perature 
duct systems in  accordance w ith  N FPA  Standards 
for the Insta lla tion  of Residence Type W arm  A ir

H eating  and A ir Conditioning Systems or its  equi
valent.

8.17—Gas-Fired Incinerators.
(a) L isted gas-fired incinerators shall be installed 

as close as practicable to a  chimney and w ith  a t 
least 12 inches clearance betw een sides and com
bustible construction, except th a t appliances listed 
for installation  a t  lesser clearances may be in 
stalled in accordance w ith  their listing. In  no case 
shall the clearance be such as to  in terfe re  w ith  the 
requirem ents for combustion a ir and accessibility. 
(See paragraphs 5 (a) and 5 (d ).) Incinerators of 
the wall type shall be installed in  a noncombustible 
wall communicating directly  w ith  a chimney flue. 
U nlisted incinerators shall be installed w ith  clear
ances to  combustible construction of not less than  
18 inches and shall not be installed on combustible 
floors unless the floor under the appliance is pro
tected.

(b) No d ra f t hood shall be connected into the 
smoke pipe of an incinerator. W here conditions 
perm it, i t  is preferable to have the smoke pipe con
nected to  a separate chimney flue. (See para
graph 27 (g ).)

(c) Smoke pipes shall have a t  least 18 inches 
clearance from combustible construction and shall 
not pass through combustible construction unless 
guarded a t the point of passage, as specified in 
paragraph 26 (h) 1.

(d) The smoke pipe from  an incinerator to  a 
Type A  flue or ven t shall be galvanized steel of a 
thickness a t  least No. 24 U. S. S tandard  Gauge, 
or of m aterial having equivalent or superior heat 
and corrosion resistan t properties, and the joints 
shall be secured by sheet m etal screws.

8.18— Gas R efrigerators.
(a) Gas refrigerators shall be provided w ith  ade

quate clearances for ventila tion  a t  the top and 
back. They shall be installed in  accordance w ith 
the m anufacturer’s instructions. I f  such instruc
tions are not available, a t  least two inches shall 
be provided between the back of the refrigera to r 
and the wall and a t  least a  12-inch clearance above 
the top.

8.19—H ot P la tes and L aundry Stoves.
(a) L isted domestic hot plates and laundry 

stoves when installed on combustible surfaces shall 
be set on th e ir own legs or bases. They shall be 
installed w ith minimum horizontal clearances of 6 
inches from combustible construction. U nlisted do
mestic hot plates and laundry stoves shall be in 
stalled w ith horizontal clearances to  combustible 
construction of not less than  12 inches. Combus
tib le surfaces under unlisted domestic hot plates 
and laundry stoves shall be protected.

(b) The vertical distance between tops of all 
domestic hot plates and laundry stoves and com
bustible construction shall be a t least 36 inches.

8.20—H otel and R estau ran t Ranges, D eep-Fat F ry 
ers and U n it Broilers.
(a) L isted hotel and restau ran t ranges, deep-fat 

fryers and un it broilers, when set on th e ir own 
bases or legs, may be installed on unprotected com
bustible floors unless m arked “For use only in  fire
proof locations.”
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(b) Hotel and restau ran t ranges, deep-fat fryers, 
and u n it broilers, which are not listed fo r m ounting 
on a combustible floor shall be mounted on fire- 
resistive floors or be mounted in  accordance w ith 
one of the following paragraphs, or in  some m anner 
substantially  equivalent thereto th a t is acceptable 
to  the adm inistrative authority .

1. W here the appliance is set on legs which pro
vide not less than  18 inches open space under the 
base of the appliance, or where i t  has no burners 
and no portion of any oven or broiler w ith in  18 
inches of the floor, i t  m ay be mounted on a  com
bustible floor w ithout special floor protection, pro
vided there is a t least one sheet m etal baffle be
tween the burner and the floor.

2. Where the appliance is set on legs which 
provide not less than 8 inches open space under the 
base of the appliance, i t  may be mounted on com
bustible floors, provided the floor under the ap
pliance is protected w ith  not less than  % inch 
asbestos mill board covered w ith sheet m etal of not 
less than  24 U. S. S tandard Gauge. The above speci
fied floor protection shall extend not less than  6 
inches beyond the appliance on all sides.

3. W here the appliance is set on legs which pro
vide not less than  4 inches under the base of the 
appliance, i t  m ay be mounted on combustible floors, 
provided the floor under the appliance is protected 
w ith hollow masonry no t less than  4 inches in  th ick 
ness covered w ith sheet m etal of no t less than  24 
U. S. S tandard Gauge. Such masonry courses shall 
be laid  w ith ends unsealed and jo in ts m atched in  
such a  w ay as to provide fo r free  circulation of a ir 
through the masonry. The hollow masonry shall be 
kep t in  place by a  holding s trip  fastened to the 
floor on all four sides. The ends of hollow masonry 
shall be not less than  3 inches from  any w all or 
obstruction.

4. W here the appliance does no t have legs a t 
least 4 inches high, i t  may be mounted on combus
tib le  floors, provided the floor under the appliance 
is protected by two courses of 4-inch hollow clay 
tile  or equivalent w ith courses la id  a t  righ t angles 
and w ith  ends unsealed and joints m atched in  such 
a w ay as to  provide fo r free  circulation of a ir 
through such masonry courses and covered w ith 
steel plate not less than  3/16-inch in thickness. The 
tile  shall be kept in  place by a  holding s trip  fa s
tened to the floor on all four sides. The ends of the 
tile  shall be not less th an  3 inches from  any  wall 
or obstruction.

(c) Listed hotel and restau ran t ranges, deep-fat 
fryers and unit broilers shall be installed a t  least 
6 inches from combustible construction except th a t 
a t  least a  2-inch clearance shall be m aintained 
betw een the flue box or d ra f t hood and combustible 
construction. Appliances designed and marked “For 
use only in fireproof locations” shall not be installed 
elsewhere.

(d) U nlisted hotel and res tau ran t ranges, deep- 
f a t  fryers and unit broilers shall be placed not 
closer than 18 inches to any combustible construc
tion, unless such combustible construction is pro
tected by sheet metal of not less than  26 U. S. 
S tandard  Gauge. This sheet metal shall be fastened 
to the combustible construction by thimbles, spaced 
a t  not less than  2-foot vertical and horizontal in 
tervals, and provide 1.5 inch clearance between the 
sheet and combustible construction. In  such cases,

the clearance betw een the sheet and the appliance 
shall be not less than  4% inches. W here sheet metal 
protection is used, the protection shall extend a t 
least 12 inches beyond the back, side, top or any 
other p a rt of the appliance and the space between 
the sheet m etal and combustible construction shall 
be open on both sides or top and bottom  to perm it 
circulation of air.

(e) A ny portion of combustible construction ad
jacen t to a cooking top section of a hotel or restau
ran t range, even though certified fo r close-to-wall 
installation , which is not shielded from the wall by 
a high shelf, w arm ing closet, etc., shall be protected 
as specified in paragraph 20 (d) for a  distance of 
a t  least 2 fee t above the surface of the cooking top.

(f )  All hotel and res tau ran t ranges, deep-fat 
fryers and un it broilers shall be installed level on 
a  firm foundation.

(g) Adequate means shall be provided to  prop
erly ventila te  the space in  which hotel and restau
ran t equipment is installed to perm it proper combus
tion of the gas. W hen exhaust fans are used fo r 
ventilation , special precautions may be required to 
avoid in terference w ith the operation of the equip
m ent.

8.21—Gas Counter Appliances.
(a) A  vertical distance of not less than  48 inches 

shall be provided between the top of all commer
cial hot p lates and  griddles and combustible con
struction.

(b) L isted  gas counter appliances, sueh as com
m ercial hot plates and griddles, food and dish 
warmers, coffee brewers and urns, waffle bakers and 
hot w ater immersion sterilizers, when installed on 
combustible surfaces shall be set on their own base 
or legs, and shall be installed w ith  a  minimum 
horizontal clearance of 6 inches from  combustible 
construction.

(c) U nlisted commercial ho t p lates and griddles 
shall be installed w ith a  horizonal clearance from 
combustible construction of not less than  18 inches. 
U nlisted gas counter appliances, such as coffee brew 
ers and urns, waffle bakers and hot w ater immer
sion sterilizers, shall be installed w ith a  horizontal 
clearance from combustible construction of not less 
than  12 inches. Gas counter appliances may be in 
stalled w ith  lesser clearances than  specified above 
where the combustible construction is protected in 
an approved manner. U nlisted food and dish warm
ers shall be installed w ith a horizontal clearance 
from combustible construction of not less than  6 
inches. Combustible surfaces under unlisted gas 
counter appliances shall be protected.

8.22—Portab le  Gas B aking and B oasting Ovens.
(a) L isted portable gas bak ing  and roasting

ovens shall be installed a t least 6 inches from  com
bustible construction, except th a t a t  least a  2-inch 
clearance shall be m aintained between the flue box 
or d ra f t hood and combustible construction. Ap
pliances designed and m arked “For use only in 
fireproof locations” shall not be installed  elsewhere. 
U nlisted portable baking and roasting  ovens shall 
be installed w ith clearances to combustible con
struction of not less than  18 inches. Combustible 
floors under unlisted portable gas baking and roast
ing ovens shall be protected.
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8.23—Venting of Appliances.
(a) Boom heaters in  sleeping quarters for use of 

transients, or in  institu tions such as homes for the 
aged, sanatorium s, convalescent homes, orphanages, 
etc., shall be flue connected or otherwise vented to 
carry off the products of combustion.

(b) Bequirem ents fo r V enting. Gas appliances 
are here divided into three classifications:

Appliances required to be vented.
Appliances not required to be vented—no lim

itations.
Appliances not required to be vented—subject 

to lim itations. -
1 . A PPLIANCES REQUIRED TO BE VENTED:
Appliances of the following types shall be flue

or vent connected or provided w ith o ther approved 
means for exhausting the flue gases to  the outside 
atmosphere:

A. C entral heating appliances including steam 
and hot w ater boilers, warm a ir  furnaces, floor fu r
naces and vented recessed heaters.

B. TJnit heaters and duet furnaces,
C. Gas-fired incinerators,
D. W ater heaters w ith inputs over 5,000 B tu 

per hour (see 23 (b ) 3A for exceptions),
E. Boom heaters listed fo r vented use only. 

(See 23 (a) covering installations in  sleeping quar
ters and in institu tions.) This includes the space 
heating sections of bungalow gas ranges,

F . Appliances equipped w ith  gas conversion 
burners,.

G. Appliances w hich have d ra f t hoods supplied 
by  the appliance m anufacturer (except room heaters, 
listed fo r e ither vented or unvented use; see 23 (a) 
covering installations in  sleeping quarters and in  
institu tions—and w ater heaters; see 23 (b) 3A fo r 
exceptions), and

H. U nlisted appliances.
2. A PPLIANCES NOT REQUIRED TO BE VENTED—

NO l i m i t a t i o n s :
A. L isted gas ranges,
B. L isted  hot p la tes and laundry  stoves, and
C. L isted domestic clothes dryers (see 16 (c) 

covering installation  requirem ents of clothes 
dryers).

3. a p p l i a n c e s  n o t  r e q u i r e d  t o  be v e n t e d —  
SUBJECT TO l i m i t a t i o n s :

A. L isted autom atic storage type w ater heaters 
installed  in  fu ll basem ents or private  garages pro
vided they comply w ith requirem ents outlined in  
paragraphs below,

B. L isted gas refrigerators,
C. Counter appliances,
D. Boom heaters listed for unvented use (see 

23 (a) prohibiting installations in sleeping quarters 
and in  institu tions), and

E. O ther appliances listed fo r unvented use and 
not provided w ith flue collars.

The appliances named in 23 (b) 3 may be in 
stalled w ithout flue or ven t connections when the 
aggregate input ra tin g  (s) does not exceed 30 B tu 
per hour per cubic foot of room or space in  which 
they  are  installed. W here the room or space in 
which they  are installed is directly  connected to 
another room or space by a  doorway, archway, or 
other opening of comparable size, which cannot be 
closed, the volume of such ad jacent room or space 
m ay be included in  the calculations.

8.24—Draft Hoods
(a) Every  vented appliance, except incinerators, 

dual oven type combination ranges, and units de
signed fo r power burners or fo r forced venting, 
shall have a d ra f t hood. I f  the d ra f t hood is not 
a  p art of the appliance or supplied by the appliance 
m anufacturer, it  shall be supplied by the installer 
and in the absence of other instructions shall be the 
same size as the appliance flue collar.

(b) W here the d ra f t hood is a  p a rt of the ap
pliance or is supplied by  the appliance m anufacturer 
i t  shall be installed w ithout alteration  in accord
ance w ith  the m anufacturer’s instructions. In  the 
absence of m anufacturer’s instructions the d ra ft 
hood shall be attached  to  the flue collar of th e  ap 
pliance or as near to th e  appliance as conditions 
perm it. In  no case shall a  d ra f t hood be installed 
in  a false ceiling, in  a  different room, or in  any 
m anner th a t w ill perm it a difference in  pressure 
betw een the d ra f t hood relief opening and the com
bustion a ir  supply.

(e) A d ra f t hood shall be installed in  the position 
fo r whieh i t  was designed w ith reference to the 
horizontal and vertical planes and shall be so 
located th a t the relief opening is not obstructed by 
any p a rt of the appliance or ad jacent construction.

(d) Where the in staller must supply a  d ra f t hood 
of special design, advice of the local gas company 
or the S ta te  F ire M arshal as to  its  use should be 
secured.

8.25—Types of Flues or Vents.
(a) Type A flues or vents shall be employed fo r 

venting:
1. All incinerators.
2. All appliances whieh m ay be converted read

ily  to the use of solid or liquid fuels.
3. All boilers and w arm -air furnaces except 

where the proper adm inistrative authorities approve 
the use of Type B gas flues or vents.

(b) Type B gas flues or vents shall be used only 
w ith approved gas appliances whieh produce flue 
gas tem peratures not in  excess of 550 °F. a t the 
outlet of the d ra f t hood when burning gas a t the 
m anufacturer’s norm al input ra tin g  and not speci
fied by paragraph 25 (a) to be vented to Type A 
flues or vents.

(e) For the purpose of this provision listed  ap
pliances, w ith the exception of incinerators and 
conversion burners, may be accepted as producing 
flue gas tem peratures not in  excess, of 550°F. a t the 
outlet of the d ra f t hood.

(d) Type' C gas flues or vents shall be used only 
for runs directly from  the space in which the ap
pliance is located through the roof or exterior wall 
to the outer air. Such flues or vents shall not pass 
through any a ttic  or concealed space nor through 
any floor. Insta lla tion  w ith reference to clearance 
to combustible construction and passage through 
wall or roof shall comply w ith provisions of para
graphs 26 (g) and 26 (h) 1.

8.26—Flue or Vent Connectors.
(a) The m aterial used for the flue or vent con

nector shall be resistan t to corrosion and be of 
sufficient thickness to w ithstand damage. Where 
a question arises as to the su itab ility  of a  particu lar 
m aterial, the S tate  F ire M arshal should be con
sulted.
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(b) The flue or vent connector shall be installed 
so as to  avoid short turns or other constructional 
features which would create excessive resistance to 
the flow of flue gases.

(c) The flue or vent connector shall m aintain  a 
pitch or rise from the appliance to the flue or vent. 
A rise as great as possible, a t least % inch to the 
foot (horizontal length), shall be m aintained. The 
horizontal run shall be free from any dips or sags.

(d) W herever sufiieient headroom is available, 
appliances having a horizontal flue outlet shall be 
provided w ith a vertical run  of flue or vent con
nector before the horizontal run. To minimize fr ic 
tional resistance in the connector, i t  is recommended 
th a t 45° elbows be used.

(e) The horizontal run of the connector shall be 
as short as possible and the appliance shall be 
loeated as near the flue or vent as practicable. The 
maximum length of horizontal run shall not exceed 
75% of the height of the flue or vent.

(f )  Flue or ven t connectors shall be securely 
supported.

(g) Where flue or vent connectors pass through 
partitions of combustible construction, ventilated 
thimbles shall be used. Minimum clearances from 
combustible construction to  flue or ven t connectors 
for listed appliances are shown in Table 5. F or un
listed appliances the minimum clearance shall be 
9 inches from m etal flue or vent connectors except 
fo r incinerators where the minimum clearance shall 
be 18 inches.

Table 5
F L U E  OE V E N T  CONNECTOR CLEARANCES 

FO R  L IS T E D  A PPL IA N C E S

M inim um  D istance from  Com bustible 
C onstruction  

M etal F lue  o r T ype B F lue  or
A ppliance V en t C onnectors V en t C onnectors

Boiler
W arm A ir Furnace 
W ater H eater 
Space H eater 
Floor Furnace 
Incinerator

6 inches 
6 inches 
6 inches 
6 inches 
9 inches 

18 inches

1 inch 
1 inch 
1 inch 
1 inch 
3 inches 

N ot perm itted

(h) Flue or ven t conneetors, other than  Type B, 
shall not pass through any combustible walls or par
titions unless they are guarded a t the point of 
passage by ven tila ted  m etal thimbles not smaller 
than  the following:

1. For listed appliances, except floor furnaces 
and incinerators—-4 inches larger in diam eter than  
the flue or ven t connector, unless there is a run of 
not less than  6 fee t of flue or vent connector in  the 
open, between the d ra ft hood outlet and the thimble, 
in  which case the thim ble may be 2 inches larger 
in diam eter than  the flue or vent connector.

2. For listed floor furnaces and all unlisted ap
pliances, except incinerators—6 inches larger in 
diam eter than  the flue or ven t connector.

3. For incinerators—12 inches larger in  diame
te r than  the flue or vent connector.

(i) The flue or vent connector shall not be smaller 
than the size of the flue collar or the size of the 
outlet of the d ra f t hood supplied by the m anu
fac tu rer of a  gas-designed appliance. W here the 
appliance has m ore than  one flue outlet, and  in

the absence of the m anufacturer’s specific instruc
tions, the flue or vent connector shall equal the 
combined area of the flue outlets fo r which i t  acts 
as a common connector to the flue or vent.

Table 6
CLEARANCES W IT H  S P E C IF IE D  FORM S OF 

PRO TECTIO N
W here th e  req u ired  clearance 

w ith  no p ro tec tion  is :
6 In ch es  9 Inches IS  Inches 
C learance C learance C learance 

Type of P ro tec tio n  R educed to  R educed to  R educed to
% in. asbestos millboard
spaced out 1 in. w ith  3 inches 6 inches 12 inches 
noncombustible spacers 
28 gauge sheet m etal on

in. asbestos m illboard 2 inches 4 inches 12 inches 
28 gauge sheet metal
spaced out 1 in. w ith 2 inches 4 inches 9 inches 
noncombustible spacers

(j) No manually operated damper shall be placed 
in  any flue of vent connector. F ixed baffles ahead 
of d ra f t hoods are not classified as dampers.

(k) A flue or ven t connector shall not be con
nected to a  chimney flue having a fireplace opening 
unless the opening is perm anently sealed.

8.27—Flues or V ents (N atu ra l D ra ft V enting).
(a) Before connecting a flue or ven t connector, 

the flue or vent shall be examined to ascertain  th a t 
i t  is properly constructed, clear, and will freely 
eonduet the products of combustion to the outer air.

(b) The flue or ven t to  which the flue or vent 
connector is connected shall in no case be less than  
the area of 3-inch diam eter pipe. W hen more than  
one appliance vents into a  flue or vent, the flue 
or vent areas shall be not less than  the area of the 
largest flue or vent connector plus 50 per cent of 
the areas of the additional flue or vent connectors. 
An elliptical flue or vent may be used, provided 
its  flue gas venting  capacity is equal to the ca
pacity  of round pipe for which i t  is substituted.

(c) The flue or vent shall extend high enough 
above the building or other neighboring obstruc
tion so th a t wind from any direction will not strike 
the flue or vent from  an angle above horizontal.

(d) In  entering a chimney flue, the connection 
shall be above the extreme bottom to avoid stop
page. Means shall be employed which will prevent 
the flue or vent connector from  entering  so fa r  as 
to unduly restric t the space between its  end and 
the opposite wall of the chimney. A thim ble or 
slip jo in t may be used to fac ilita te  removal of the 
flue or ven t connector for cleaning.

(e) Cleanouts shall be of such construction th a t 
they will rem ain tigh tly  closed when not in use.

(f) An autom atically controlled gas appliance 
connected to a  flue which also serves equipm ent for 
the combustion of solid or liquid fuel shall be 
equipped w ith an autom atic pilot. A gas appliance 
flue or vent connector and a  smoke pipe from  an 
appliance burning another fuel may be connected 
into the same flue through separate openings, or 
may be connected through a single opening if  joined 
by a Y fitting, located as close as p ractical to the 
flue. I f  two or more openings are provided into one 
flue they  shall be a t  different levels.
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8.28— Outside Flues or Vents.
(a) W hen a flue or vent must be Installed on the 

outside of the building, it  shall be securely sup
ported. A capped “ tee” shall be installed a t base 
of the riser, w ith an opening to drain off conden
sate. A suitable vent cap which does not obstruct 
or reduce the effective cross-sectional area of the 
flue or vent outlet shall be placed on top of the 
riser.

8.29—Gas Meter Installation.
(a ) Location.

1. Gas m eters shall be installed as near as 
practicable to the point where the service enters 
the building and shall be so located as to be readily 
accessible for exam ination, reading and replace
ment.

' 2. The gas m eter shall not be installed in  a 
small, unventilated  or confined space.

3. A gas m eter shall not be placed where i t  w’ill 
be subjected to damage, such as in driveways, 
public passages, halls, coal bins, etc., or where it 
will be subjected to  excessive corrosion.

4. Gas m eters shall be located a t a  safe dis
tance from equipment where there is an unguarded 
flame, or the possibility of electric sparks. I t  is 
desirable to  avoid extreme tem peratures and sud
den extreme changes in  tem perature.

5. All piping from the point where the service 
enters the building to the m eter shall be exposed 
and accessible.

(b) Gas M eter Supports.
1. Gas meters shall be adequately supported 

and connected to the piping so as not to exert 
undue stra in  on the connection.

(c) Capacity of Meter.
1. The demand of common domestic appliances 

may be obtained from the nam eplate on the ap
pliance or from the m anufacturer, and it  is cus
tom ary to allow a reasonable d iversity  fac to r to 
arrive a t  the simultaneous demand, or m eter ca
pacity required. In  practice, i t  is customary to 
antic ipate  not more than  0.5 inch w ater column 
drop in pressure through the meter.

A P P E N D IX  A

Minimum Required Rate of Discharge in  cubic 
feet per m inute of a ir a t 120 per cent of the m axi
mum perm itted s ta r t to discharge pressure for 
safety  relief valves to be used on containers other 
than  those constructed in accordance w ith In te r
sta te  Commerce Commission specification.

Surface area—Total outside surface area of con
ta iner in square feet.

W hen the surface area is not stamped on the 
name plate or when the m arking is not legible,
the area can be calculated by using one of the
following form ulas:

(1) Cylindrical container w ith hemispherical
heads. A rea=O verall length X outside diam eter X 
3.1416.

(2) Cylindrical container w ith semiellipsoidal
heads. A rea= (O vera ll length +  .3 outside diam eter) 
X outside diam eter X 3.1416.

(3) Spherical container. A rea=O utside diam eter 
squared X 3.1416.

Flow Flow Flow
S urface R ate Surface R ate S urface R ate

A rea CFM A rea CFM A rea CFM
Sq. F t. A ir Sq. F t. A ir Sq. F t. A ir

20 626 170 3620 600 10170
25 751 175 3700 650 10860
30 872 180 3790 700 11550
35 990 185 3880 750 12220
40 1100 190 3960 800 12880
45 1220 195 4050 850 13540
50 1330 200 4130 900 14190
55 1430 210 4300 950 14830
60 1540 220 4470 1000 15470
65 1640 230 4630 1050 16100
70 1750 240 4800 1100 16720
75 1850 250 4960 1150 17350
80 1950 260 5130 1200 17960
85 2050 270 5290 1250 18570
90 2150 280 5450 1300 19180
95 2240 290 5610 1350 19780

100 2340 300 5760 1400 20380
105 2440 310 5920 1450 20980
110 2530 320 6080 1500 21570
115 2630 330 6230 1550 22160
120 2720 340 6390 1600 22740
125 2810 350 6540 1650 23320
130 2900 360 6690 1700 23900
135 2990 370 6840 1750 24470
140 3080 380 7000 1800 25050
145 3170 390 7150 1850 25620
150 3260 400 7300 1900 26180
155 3350 450 8040 1950 26750
160 3440 500 8760 2000 27310
165 3530 550 9470

Flow Rate-CFM A ir= R equired  flow capacity  in 
cubic fee t per m inute of. a ir a t  standard  condi
tions, 60°F. and atm ospheric pressure (14.7 psia).

The ra te  of discharge may be interpolated  for 
im mediate values of surface area. For containers 
w ith to ta l outside surface a rea  greater than  2,000 
square fee t, the required flow ra te  can be calcu
lated using the formula, Flow Rate-CFM A ir=  
53.632 A 0.82.

Where A = to ta l outside surface area of the con
ta iner in  square feet.

Valves not m arked “A ir” have flow ra te  m ark
ings in  cu. f t . per m inute of liquefied petroleum 
gas th a t were calculated by using the factors listed 
below. These same factors may be used to recon
vert to eu. f t . per m inute of a ir fo r use in present 
Appendix A.

A ir Conversion Factors 
Container Type 

100 125 150 175 200

1.162 1.142 1.113 1.078 1.010

A PP E N D IX  B 

M IN IM U M  R E Q U IR E D  R A TE OF D ISC H A RG E FOR 
SA FETY  R E L IE F  V A LV ES FO R L IQ U E F IE D  

PE TR O LE U M  GAS V A PO R IZE R S (STEAM  
H EA T ED , W A TER H EA T E D  AND D IR E C T  

F IR E D .)

The minimum required ra te  of discharge for re
lief valves shall be determ ined as follows:

1. O btain the to ta l surface area by adding the 
surface area of vaporizer shell in  square fee t di-
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rectly  in  contact w ith LP-Gas and the hea t ex
change surface area in  square fee t directly  in  con
ta c t w ith LP-Gas.

2. O btain the minimum required ra te  of dis
charge in cubic fee t of a ir per m inute, a t 60 °F. 
and 14.7 p.s.i.a. from Appendix A fo r this to tal 
surface area.

A P P E N D IX  0
M ETHOD OP CALCULATING M AXIM UM  LIQ U ID  

V OLUM E W H IC H  CAN BE PLA CED  IN  A 
CONTAINER AT ANY LIQ U ID  

TE M PER A TU R E

The quan tity  of LP-Gas which may be placed 
in  a  container is dependent upon the tem perature 
of the liquid and the maximum perm itted  filling 
density  in  addition to  the size of th e  container.

The filling density depends on: The size of tank, 
w hether i t  is installed aboveground or under
ground, and the specific g rav ity  of the liquid 
LP-Gas a t  60 °F. placed in the container. P illing  
density  values are  given in  Section B.12. The 
liquid tem perature should be obtained by measur
ing  the tem perature of the liquid LP-Gas in  the 
container w ith  a  therm om eter placed in  a  ther
mom eter well installed in  the tank .

Knowing the liquid tem perature and the filling 
density, the maximum volume of liquid LP-Gas 
which m ay be placed in  a  container can be de
term ined as follows:

2. Form ula fo r determ ining maximum volume of 
Liquefied Petroleum  gas fo r which a fixed length 
of dip tube shall be set.

V =
G x P

W here
V =m axim um  liquid volume (in per cent of to ta l 

container capacity) which shall be placed in  a  con
ta iner when the liquid tem perature is T.

D =filling  density  from  B.12 (a) in  per cent.
G =specifie g rav ity  of LP-Gas a t 60°F. placed in 

container.
P = correc tion  fac to r found in  table  in  N FPA  

Standards, pam phlet No. 58.
T = tem peratu re  of liquid LP-Gas in  container in 

degrees Fahrenheit.
A fte r obtaining V from  the above form ula the 

actual maximum gallons of LP-Gas which m ay be 
placed in a  container is obtained by  m ultiplying 
the w ater capacity  of the container by V.

* 100 '

A P P E N D IX  E
M ETHOD OP CALCULATING M AXIM UM  V OLUM E OP 

LP-G A S W H IC H  CAN B E  PLA CED  IN  A CONTAINER 
FO R  W H IC H  LE N G T H  OP F IX E D  D IP  

T U B E IS  SET

1. I t  is impossible to  set out in  a tab le  the 
length of a fixed dip tube for various capacity 
tanks because of the varying tank  diam eters and 
lengths and because the tank  m ay be installed 
either in  a  vertical or horizontal position. Know
ing  the maximum perm itted  filling volume in 
gallons, however, the length of the fixed tube can 
be determ ined by the use of a  strapping table 
obtained from the container m anufacturer. The 
length of the fixed tube should be such th a t when 
its  lower end touches the surface of the liquid in 
the container, the contents of the container w ill be 
the maximum perm itted  volume as determ ined by 
the following form ula:

W ate r  Cap. (G als.) of C onta iner 

x  F illin g  D ensity

Sp. Gr. of LP-G as x  volume 

C orrection  F a c to r x  100

M axim um 

: -  Volume 

of
LP-Gas

Specific G rav ity  
0.500 
.510 
.520 
.530 
.540 
.550 
.560 
.570 
.580 
.590

Volum e C orrection  F ac to rs  
Aboveground 

1.033 
1.031 
1.029 
1.028 
1.026 
1.025 
1.024 
1.023 
1.021 
1.020

U nderground
1.017
1.016
1.015
1.014
1.013
1.013 , 
1.012 
1.011 
1.011 
1.010

3. The maximum volume of Liquefied Petroleum  
gas which can be placed in  a container when de
term ining the length of the dip tube expressed as 
a percentage of to ta l w ater content of the container 
is calculated by the following form ula:

Maximum Vol. o f LP-Gas (From Maximum 
Form ula in (2) above) X 100 _  p er Cent

of 
LP-Gas

Total w ater content of container 
in  gallons

Propane .... 
N. Butane..

4. The maximum weight of Liquefied Petroleum 
gas w hich may be placed in a  container fo r de
term ining the length of a fixed dip tube is deter
mined by  m ultiplying the maximum volume of 
liquefied petroleum gas obtained by the form ula 
in  (2) above by the pounds of liquefied petroleum 
gas in  a gallon a t  40 °F. fo r aboveground and a t 
50°F. fo r underground containers. F or example 
typical pounds per gallon are specified below:

Aboveground Underground
pounds per gallon pounds per gallon 

4.37 4.31
4.97 4.92

[Filed August 21, 1957]

FLAMMABLE LIQUIDS CODE 
D IV IS IO N  I

Promulgated under authority of Chapter 101 of the 
Code

[Filed  October 8, 1957]

P ro v is io n s o f  G eneral A p p lica tio n

101—Definitions
101-01 “Approved” is defined as being accept

able to the S tate F ire M arshal. Any equipment, de
vice or procedure which bears the stam p of approval 
of or meets applicable standards prescribed by an 
organization of national reputation such as the In 
te rs ta te  Commerce Commission, U nderw riters L ab
oratories, Inc., Factory  M utual Laboratories, Amer
ican Society for Testing M aterials, N ational Board 
of F ire  U nderw riters, N ational F ire  Protection As
sociation, American Society of M echanical E ngi
neers, American Petroleum  In s titu te  or American
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Standards Association, which undertakes to  te s t 
and approve or provide standards for equipment, de
vices or procedures of the nature  prescribed in these 
regulations shall be deemed acceptable to  the S tate 
F ire M arshal.

101-02 “B arrel” shall mean a volume of 42 U. S. 
gallons.

101-03 “Crude Petroleum ” shall mean hydro
carbon m ixtures th a t have a flash point below 
150° F . and which have not been processed in  a  re 
finery.

101-04 “Flammable L iquid” shall mean any li
quid having a  flash point below 200° F . and having 
a  vapor pressure not exceeding 40 pounds per square 
inch (absolute) a t  100° F.

Flam mable liquids shall be divided into  three 
classes as follows:

class i  shall include those having flash points a t 
or below 20° F .

Typical examples are : E ther, gasoline, benzol, 
collodion, acetone, carbon disulphide (disulphide), 
methyl acetate.

class n  shall include those having flash points 
above 20° F . but at or below 70° F .

Typical examples are : D enatured alcohol, toluol, 
m ethyl alcohol.

class in  shall include those having flash points 
above 70° F .

Typical examples are: Kerosene, amyl alcohol, 
turpentine, m ineral spirits, stoddard solvent, fuel 
oil.

The vo latility  of flammable liquids is increased 
when artificially heated to tem peratures equal to 
or higher than  the ir flash points. W hen so heated 
Class I I  and I I I  liquids shall be subject to the 
applicable requirem ents for Class I  or I I  liquids. 
H igh flash point liquids which otherwise would be 
outside of the scope of these regulations, may be 
subjected thereto  when they are so heated.

101-05 “Flash P o in t” shall mean the minimum 
tem perature in degrees Fahrenheit a t  which a  flam
mable liquid will give off flammable vapor as de
term ined by appropriate te s t procedure and  appara
tus as specified below.

The flash point of flammable liquids having a 
flash point below 175° F . (79° C.) shall be de
term ined in  accordance w ith  the S tandard  Method 
of Test for F lash P o in t by Means of the Tag Closed 
Tester (A.S.T.M. D56-52).

The flash point of flammable liquids having a 
flash point of 175° F . or higher shall be determ ined 
in  accordance w ith  the S tandard  Method of Test for 
F lash P o in t by Means of the Pensky-M artens Closed 
Tester (A.S.T.M. D93-52).

101-06 “N FPA ” means the N ational F ire  P ro 
tection Association.

101-07 “Vapor Pressure” shall mean the pres
sure, measured in pounds per square inch (absolute) 
exerted by a volatile liquid as determ ined by the 
“S tandard  M ethod of Test for V apor Pressure of 
Petroleum  Products (Reid M ethod),” (A.S.T.M. 
D323-55). This method is also the standard  for the 
American S tandards Association (A.S.A. Z11.44- 
1955).

102—Modifications
Modifications of the requirem ents of these regu

lations may be obtained upon application therefor 
in  w riting  to the S tate F ire M arshal in individual 
cases (a) where specifically provided for in  these 
regulations, (b) where s tr ic t compliance is im prac
ticable or would result in  hardship to  the applicant 
and the departure sought would not constitute a 
d istinct hazard to life or adjoining property and 
(c) to  the exten t necessary to perm it replacement 
of existing facilities th a t are in  unserviceable or 
hazardous condition.

DIVISION I I  

Storage, H andling and Use

CHAPTER I  

General Provisions

101—A pplication and Scope
101-01 A pplication: These regulations shall ap

ply to  all persons, firms, corporations, copartner- 
ships, governm ental agencies except Federal, and 
voluntary  associations storing, handling or using 
flammable liquids, and to the owner or lessee of any 
building, premises, or equipm ent in  or on which 
flammable liquids are stored, handled, or used.

101-02 Scope: The regulations in  this Division 
I I  shall apply to flammable liquids as hereinbefore 
defined; except th a t they shall not apply to the 
transportation  of flammable liquids in  bulk nor to 
transportation  when in  conform ity w ith  In te rsta te  
Commerce Commission regulations or regulations 
law fully  on file w ith and approved by the In te rs ta te  
Commerce Commission.

102—R etroactiv ity
102-01 Inso far as the regulations in th is Division 

I I  cover operational practice or use of containers, 
they  shall apply and be enforced as to  all plants, 
stations, establishm ents and facilities, wherein or 
whereon flammable liquids are stored, handled or 
used, w hether existing and in  service as of the 
effective date of this ac t or subsequently established 
or placed in  service. Regulations covering physical 
installations shall apply to all plants, stations, es
tablishm ents and facilities erected or installed or 
first devoted to  flammable liquid storage, handling, 
or use on or a f te r  the effective date of these regu
lations and, to  the extent specifically provided for 
or to  the ex ten t necessary to elim inate any distinct 
hazard to  life or adjoining property, shall apply to 
existing establishm ents and facilities devoted to 
storage, handling or use of flammable liquid prior 
to the effective date of these regulations. For pur
poses of this section, nonconformity w ith  the regu
lations in  th is chapter, existing as of the effective 
date thereof,

(1) W ith respect to the location or arrangem ent 
of buildings, tanks, platform s or docks, or to spac
ing or clearances between these installations or be
tw een these installations and adjoining property 
lines, shall not be deemed to be d istinctly  hazardous 
and may be allowed to continue;

(2) W ith respect to vents or pressure relief de
vices on tanks, control valves on tanks or in  piping 
systems, ventila tion  or sources of ignition shall be
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deemed distinctly  hazardous and shall be corrected 
or elim inated;

(3) Otherwise than  as covered in  (1) or (2) of 
th is subsection -01 and otherwise than  w ith respect 
to operational practice and container use shall be 
subject to  evaluation as provided in  subsection
102-02 before any order fo r the elim ination thereof 
is issued.

A t any plant, sta tion  or establishm ent existing 
and devoted to  flammable liquid use as of the ef
fective date of these regulations, existing non
conform ity the continuance of which is allowed 
under the foregoing provisions shall not prevent 
the installation  of additional or replacem ent f a 
cilities which in and of themselves are in  conform
ity  w ith  these regulations.

102-02 W here under the regulations in  th is Di
vision I I  the application of a requirem ent to  an 
establishm ent or fac ility  is conditioned upon a de
term ination of need or upon a determ ination of 
w hether the continuance of a nonconform ity exist
ing as of the effective date of these regulations will 
or w ill not constitute a d istinct hazard, then be
fore any determ ination is made or order issued in 
the premises, the proprietor of the establishm ent 
or fac ility  to be affected shall be given an oppor
tu n ity  to  be heard w ith  a t  least 10 days’ w ritten  
notice of tim e and place. In  the evaluation due 
consideration shall be given to all existing pro
tection and fire safety  devices and the ex ten t to 
which they  elim inate or m odify the need or hazard.

102-03 Correction or E lim ination of E xisting  
Nonconform ity in  Physical Insta lla tions: W here 
required correction or elim ination of existing non
conform ity necessitates the obtaining and ins ta lla 
tion of additional devices or structu ral protection 
or the em ptying or tem porary non-use of one or 
more facilities, then a reasonable tim e, considering 
the amount of w ork to be done, the availab ility  of 
m aterials, and the need fo r continued operation of 
the facility , shall be allowed therefor. Provided 
th a t when w ork involving reconstruction or modern
ization of storage facilities is undertaken a t  a  lo
cation then any required elimination or correction 
of nonconformity therea t shall be made in the 
course of such work. Provided, fu rther, however, 
th a t where practical difficulties are encountered in 
accomplishing required elim ination of nonconform
ity  a t  any location, an extension or fu rth er exten
sion beyond the time specified in any order therefor 
may be obtained upon w ritten  application to the 
S ta te  P ire  M arshal setting  fo rth  supporting facts.

103—Approval o f P lans fo r Insta lla tion  fo r Storage, 
H andling or Use of Flam mable Liquids

103-01 Except as otherwise provided in p ara 
graphs -1 and -2 of th is subsection 103-01, before 
any construction or new or additional installation  
fo r the storage, handling or use of flammable liquids 
is undertaken in  bulk plants, service stations and 
processing plants, drawings or blueprints thereof 
made to  scale shall be subm itted to the S tate  F ire 
M arshal w ith an  application, all in duplicate, for 
his approval. W ithin a  reasonable tim e (ten days) 
a f te r  receipt of the application w ith drawings or 
blueprints, the S tate  F ire M arshal will cause the 
same to  be examined and i f  he finds th a t they con

form to the applicable requirem ents of th is Division, 
as w ritten  or as modified pursuant to  Section 102 of 
Division I , shall fo rthw ith  signify his approval of 
the application either by endorsement thereon or 
by attachm ent thereto, re ta in  one copy fo r his files 
and re tu rn  to the applicant the other copy plus any 
additional copies subm itted by the applicant. I f  
the drawings or blueprints do not conform to the 
applicable requirem ents of th is Division as w ritten  
or as modified as aforesaid, he shall w ith in  the 
tim e aforesaid no tify  the applicant accordingly.

103-01-1 I f  proposed construction or installation 
is to be located w ith in  a local jurisdiction which re
quires th a t a  local perm it be first obtained, the 
drawings or blueprints shall be subm itted to the 
appropriate local official or body w ith the applica
tion for perm it and then except in  case of dispute 
need not be subm itted to the S tate  F ire Marshal. 
The local official or body, as a condition to the is
suance of the perm it, shall require compliance w ith 
the applicable requirem ents of th is Division as 
w ritten  or as modified pursuant to Section 102 of 
Division 1. In  the event of dispute as to w hether 
the draw ings or blueprints show conform ity w ith 
the applicable requirem ents of th is Division as 
aforesaid the plans and drawings shall forthw ith  
be subm itted to the S ta te  F ire  M arshal whose de
cision in  the m atte r shall be controlling.

103-02 Drawings shall show the name of the 
person, firm or corporation proposing the in sta lla
tion, the location thereof and the ad jacen t streets 
or highways.

103-03 In  the case of bulk plants th e  drawings 
shall show, in addition  to any applicable features 
required under paragraphs -05 and -06 of th is sec
tion, the plot of ground to  be utilized and its  im
m ediate surroundings on all sides; complete layout 
of buildings, tanks, loading and unloading docks; 
type of construction of each building and the type 
and the location of heating  devices therefor, i f  any.

103-04 In  the case of service stations, the draw 
ings, in  addition to any applicable features required 
under paragraphs -05 and -06 of th is section, shall 
show the plot of ground to be utilized; the com
plete layout of buildings, drives, dispensing equip
ment, greasing or washing stalls and the type and 
location of any heating  device.

103-05 In  the case of aboveground storage, the 
draw ing shall show the location and capacity of 
each tan k ; dimensions of each tan k  the capacity 
of which exceeds 50,000 gallons; the class of liquid 
to be stored in  each tan k ; the type of tank  sup
ports; the clearances as covered in  Sections 202 
and 203; the type of venting  and pressure relief 
relied upon and the combined capacity of all ven t
ing and pressure relief valves on each tank , as cov
ered in  Section 208; the tan k  control valves as 
covered in Section 209; and the location of the 
pumps and other facilities by which liquid is filled 
into and w ithdraw n from the tanks.

103-06 In  the case of underground storage, the 
drawings shall Bhow the location and capacity  of 
each tank , class of liquid to  be stored therein, to 
gether w ith  the clearances and requirem ents covered
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in Section 210; and the location of fill, gauge and 
vent pipes and openings as covered in Section 215.

103-07 In  the case of an  installa tion  for storage, 
handling or use of flammable liquids w ithin build
ings or enclosures a t  any establishm ent or occu
pancy covered in  th is Division, the drawings shall 
be in  such detail as w ill show w hether applicable 
requirem ents are to be met.

104—Definitions
104-01 “A irc ra ft Service S tation” shall mean 

th a t portion of an  a irport where flammable liquids 
used as a irc ra ft fuel are stored or dispensed from 
fixed equipm ent and shall include all facilities es
sential thereto.

104-02 “Automotive Service S tation” shall mean 
th a t portion of a  property where flammable liquids 
used as motor fuels are stored and dispensed from 
fixed equipm ent into the fuel tanks of motor ve
hicles.

104-03 “Bulk P la n t” shall mean th a t portion of 
a property where flammable liquids are received by 
tank  vessel, pipe lines, tank  car, or tank  vehicle, 
and are stored or blended in bulk for the purpose of 
distribu ting  such liquids by tan k  vessel, pipe line, 
tank  car, tan k  vehicle, or container bu t does not 
include a refinery.

104-04 “Closed Container” shall mean a container 
as herein defined, so sealed by means of a lid  or 
other device th a t neither liquid nor vapor w ill es
cape from  i t  a t ordinary tem peratures.

104-05 “Commercial or In dustria l Establishm ent” 
shall mean a place wherein the storage, handling, or 
use of flammable liquids is incidental to bu t no t the 
principal business or process.

104-06 “Container” shall mean any can, bucket, 
barrel, drum, or portable tank , except sta tionary  
tanks, tan k  vehicles, and tank  cars.

104-07 “M arine Service S tation” shall mean 
th a t portion of a property where flammable liquids 
used as motor fuels are stored and dispensed from 
fixed equipment on shore, piers, wharves, or barges 
into the fuel tanks of floating c ra ft, and shall in 
clude all facilities used in connection therew ith.

104-08 “Processing P la n t” shall mean th a t por
tion  of a p roperty  in which flammable liquids are 
mixed, heated, separated or otherwise processed as 
principal business, b u t shall not include refineries 
in which flammable liquids are produced on a  com
mercial scale from crude petroleum, natu ra l gaso
line, or other hydrocarbon sources.

104-09 “S afety  Can” shall mean an approved 
portable container, having a spring-closing lid and 
spout cover.

CHAPTER II 
Storage

P a rt One—Storage Aboveground (Outside of 
Buildings)

201—R estricted  Location
Any approval of plans by the S ta te  F ire  M arshal 

shall be subject to compliance w ith local zoning and 
restric ted  fire d is tric t regulations.

202—Location w ith  Respect to  P roperty  Lines
Location of an aboveground tan k  fo r storage of 

flammable liquids w ith respect to distance from the 
nearest line of adjoining property which may be 
bu ilt upon, shall bo such th a t the distance between 
any p a rt of the tan k  and the line shall be not less 
than  th a t set fo rth  in the following:

MINIMUM DISTANCE OP OUTSIDE ABOVEGROUND 
TANKS FOR FLAMMABLE LIQUIDS OTHER THAN 

CRUDE PETROLEUM TO LINE OF ADJOINING
PROPERTY WHICH MAY BE BUILT UPON

Class o f Minimum
Capacity of Tank Flammable Liquid Distance

0 to 275 gals. I I I 0 feet
276 to  750 gals. I I I 5 feet

0 to 750 gals. I  and I I 10 feet
751 to  12,000 gals. I I I 10 fee t
751 to 12,000 gals. I  and I I 15 feet

12,001 to 24,000 gals. I, I I  and I I I 15 feet
24,001 to 30,000 gals. I, I I  and I I I 20 feet
30,001 to 50,000 gals. I , I I  and I I I 25 feet

Tanks w ith capacities in  excess of 50,000 gallons 
and all tanks fo r storage of crude petroleum shall be 
located in  accordance w ith  the following provisions: 

group A tanks. Any all-steel, gas-tight tank con
structed  in  compliance w ith  these or equivalent 
standards and equipped either w ith  (1) an approved 
permanently attached extinguishing system or (2) an 
approved floating roof, which is to be used only for 
the storage of refined petroleum products or other 
flammable liquids not subject to boil-over, shall be so 
located tha t the distance from the line of adjoining 
property which may be built upon shall be not less 
than the greatest dimension of diameter or height of 
the tank , except th a t such distance need not exceed 
120 feet.

group b tanks. Any all-steel, gas-tight tank con
structed in compliance with these or equivalent stand
ards bu t not equipped either w ith  (1) an approved 
permanently attached extinguishing system or (2) an 
approved floating roof, which is to be used only for 
the storage of refined petroleum products or other 
flammable liquids not subject to boil-over, shall be so 
located th a t the distance from the line of adjoining 
property which may be built upon shall be not less 
than 1% times the greatest dimension of diameter or 
height of the tank, except th a t such distance need not 
exceed 175 feet.

group o tanks. Any ail-steel, gas-tight tank  con
structed in compliance with these or equivalent stand
ards and equipped either with (1) an approved 
permanently attached extinguishing system or (2) 
an approved floating roof, which is to be used for the 
storage of crude petroleum, shall be so located th a t 
the distance from the line of adjoining property 
which may be built upon shall be not less than twice 
the greatest dimension of diameter or height of the 
tank except th a t such distance shall be not less than 
20 feet and need not exceed 175 feet.

group d tanks. Any all-steel, gas-tight tank con
structed in compliance with these or equivalent stand
ards and not equipped either with (1) an approved 
permanently attached extinguishing system or (2) an 
approved floating roof, which is to  be used for the 
storage of crude petroleum shall be so located tha t 
the distance from the line of adjoining property 
which may be built upon shall be not less than three 
times the greatest dimension of diameter or height
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of the tank except tha t such distance shall not be less 
than 20 feet and need not exceed 350 feet.

202-01 I f  any adjoining property is used for 
aboveground tan k  storage, then the distance be
tw een any tan k  and the line of such adjoining prop
e rty  need be no g reater than  th a t necessary to 
conform to section 203.

203—Spacing Between Tanks
203-01 The location of a tan k  for the storage of 

any flammable liquid w ith respect to  any such other 
tan k  shall be such th a t the distance betw een them 
shall be not less than  3 feet.

203-02 F or tanks above 50,000 gallons individual 
capacity storing any flammable liquid, except crude 
petroleum in producing areas, the distance shall be 
not less than  one-half the diam eter of the smaller 
tank .

203-03 In  producing areas, fo r tanks storing 
crude petroleum and having capacities not to exceed
126.000 gallons (3,000 bbls.), the distance between 
tanks shall not be less th an  three fee t; in excess of
126.000 gallons (3,000 bbls.), the distance shall be 
not less than  the diam eter of the sm aller tank.

203-04 The minimum separation between an  L P  
Gas container and a flammable liquid tank  shall be 
20 feet. Suitable means shall be taken  to prevent 
the accum ulation of flammable liquids under ad
jacen t L P  Gas containers such as by diking, diver
sion curbs or grading. W hen flammable liquid tanks 
are diked, the L P  Gas containers shall be outside 
the diked area and a t  least ten  fee t away from  the 
center line of the dike. The foregoing provisions 
shall not apply when L P  Gas containers of 125 gal
lons or less capacity are installed adjacent to  Class 
I I I  flammable liquid tanks of 275 gallons or less 
capacity.

204—Foundations and Supports
Tanks shall rest directly  on the ground or on 

foundations or supports of concrete, masonry, pil
ing, or steel. Exposed piling or steel supports shall 
be protected by fire-resistive m aterials to provide a 
fire-resistance ra ting  of not less than  two hours.

204-01 Anchorage: W here a tan k  is to be lo
cated in  an area th a t may be subjected to flooding, 
compliance w ith the applicable and generally recog
nized protection shall be provided. Precautions out
lined in  the la test edition of N FPA  No. 30A, Tanks 
in “Locations Subject to  Floods” shall prim a facie 
be deemed to  m eet the requirem ents of th is sub
section.

205—Stairs, P latfo rm s and W alkways
Stairs, platform s and walkways shall be of steel, 

concrete or wood.

206—Dikes and W alls
206-01 Crude Petroleum : Tanks or groups of

tanks containing crude petroleum shall be diked 
or other suitable means taken  to prevent discharge 
of liquid from endangering adjoining property or 
reaching w aterways. W here a diked enclosure is 
required under this section, it  shall have a capacity 
not less than th a t of the tank  or tanks served by 
th e  enclosure.

206-02 Flam mable L iquids O ther Than Crude 
Petroleum : Individual tanks or groups of tanks, 
where determined by the S tate  F ire  M arshal to  be 
necessary on account of proxim ity to  w aterw ays, 
character of topography, or nearness to  structures 
of high value, or to places of hab ita tion  or as
sembly, shall be diked or the yard  shall be provided 
w ith a curb or other suitable means taken to p re
vent the spread of liquid onto other property or 
w aterways. W here a  diked enclosure is required 
under th is section, i t  shall have a  net capacity  not 
less th an  th a t of the largest tank  plus ten per cent 
of the aggregate capacity  of all other tanks served 
by the enclosure.

206-03 Dike Construction: E xcept where pro
tection is provided by natu ral topography, dikes or 
reta in ing  walls required under the foregoing sec
tion shall be o f earth , concrete or solid masonry 
designed to be liquid tig h t and to  w ithstand a  full 
hydraulic head, and so constructed as to provide 
the required protection. E arthen  dikes 3 fee t or 
more in  height shall have a  flat section a t the  top 
not less than  2 fee t wide. The slope shall be con
sistent w ith the angle of repose of the m aterial of 
which the dikes are constructed. Unless means are 
available fo r extinguishing a  fire in  any  tank  con
tain ing  crude petroleum, dikes and w alls enclosing 
such tanks shall be provided a t th e  top w ith  a 
flarebaek section designed to tu rn  back a  boil-over 
wave, provided, however, th a t a flarebaek section 
shall not be required fo r dikes and walls enclosing 
approved floating roof tanks.

206-04 D rainage: Where provision is made for 
d rain ing rain  w ater from  diked areas, such drains 
shall norm ally be kep t closed and shall be so de
signed th a t when in  use they will not perm it 
flammable liquids to  enter natu ra l w ater courses, 
public sewers, or public drains, if  th e ir presence 
would constitute a  hazard.

206-05 No loose combustible m aterial, empty or 
full drum or barrel, shall be perm itted w ithin the 
diked area.

207—Design and Construction of Tanks Operating
a t  Substan tially  A tmospheric Pressure
Tanks shall be bu ilt of steel or concrete unless 

character of liquid stored requires other m aterials. 
Steel commonly known as “Mill Seconds” shall not 
be used. Tanks bu ilt of m aterials other than  steel 
shall be designed to specifications embodying safety  
factors equivalent to those herein specified fo r steel 
tanks. U nlined concrete tanks shall only be used 
fo r storage of liquids having a g rav ity  of 40 de
grees A .P.I. or heavier. Concrete tanks w ith special 
linings may be used fo r other services provided 
the design is approved by the S tate  F ire  Marshal. 
Steel tanks shall be bu ilt in  accordance w ith the 
requirem ents of the following paragraphs. All 
shop-built tanks shall be tested  a t  a  pressure of 
not less than  five and not more than  ten pounds 
per square inch (measured a t the top of the tank ) 
fo r a period of a t least ten minutes w ithout leakage 
or perm anent deformation.

207-01 Field  E rected  V ertical Tanks: V ertical 
tanks erected in the field and bu ilt in  accordance 
w ith  the then  current edition of American Petro-
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leum In s titu te  Standard  No. 12A, “ Specification 
for Oil Storage Tanks 'with R iveted Shells,” or of 
American Petroleum  In s titu te  S tandard  No. 12C, 
“Specification fo r W elded Oil Storage Tanks,” 
shall prim a facie be deemed to comply w ith  the 
requirem ents of th is section.

American Petroleum  In s titu te  Standard  No. 620, 
“Rules fo r the Design and Construction of Large, 
Welded, Low Pressure Storage Tanks,” shall prim a 
facie be deemed to  comply w ith the requirem ents 
of th is section.

207-02 Small Shop B uilt V ertical T anks: V erti
cal tanks not over 1,100 gallons capacity  shall meet 
the following standards:

Minimum Thickness of Steel 
Capacity (Gallons) U. S. S tandard

1 - 6 0  18 gauge
61 • 350 16 gauge

351 - 560 14 gauge
561 -1,100 12 gauge

207-03 L arge Shop B uilt V ertical Tanks: V er
tical tanks over 1,100 gallons capacity shall m eet 
the following standards:

F or tanks up to 25 fee t in  height the shell shall 
be not less than  3/16 in. thick. For tanks from 
25 to 30 fee t high the bottom  ring  shall be not less 
than  % in. th ick  and the rem ainder of the shell 
not less than  inch thick. For tanks betw een 30 
and 35 fee t high, the first tw o rings shall be not 
less than  %  inch th ick  and the rem ainder of the 
shell not less than  %o inch thick. All % inch th ick  
rings shall be not less than  5 fee t wide.

The tops of tanks shall be either dished or cone- 
shaped and of not less than  No. 10 U. S. S tandard 
gauge steel.

Tanks shall be welded, or riveted  and caulked, 
or otherwise made tig h t in  a  workmanlike manner. 
The roof of the tan k  shall be securely fastened to 
the top ring  of the shell w ith  a  jo in t having the 
same tightness as the jo in ts  between rings. The 
jo in t between roof and shell shall be w eaker th an  
any other jo in ts in  the shell of the tank . Jo in ts 
in the roof shall be welded or riveted  or made 
tig h t by other process. Roofs of tanks shall have 
no unprotected openings.

207-04 P roduction Tanks: V ertical tanks not
exceeding 126,000 gallons (3,000 bbls.) individual 
capacity, when used fo r crude petroleum storage in 
oil producing areas, shall be deemed prima-facie 
evidence of compliance w ith th is section when built 
in  accordance w ith applicable requirem ents of the 
then current edition of American Petroleum  In s ti
tu te  S tandard No. 12B, “Specification fo r Bolted 
Production Tanks,” or S tandard  12D, “Specifica
tions fo r Large Welded Production Tanks,” or 
S tandard 12F, “Specifications fo r Small Welded 
Production Tanks.”

207-05 Shop B u ilt Horizonal Tanks: Horizontal 
tanks shall be constructed in  accordance w ith ac
cepted engineering practice and shall m eet the 
following minimum requirem ents: Jo in ts shall be 
riveted  and caulked, riveted  and welded, or

welded. Tank heads over 6 fee t in  diam eter shall be 
dished, stayed, braced, or reinforced.

207-05-1 Small Shop B uilt H orizontal Tanks: 
H orizontal tanks not over 1,100 gallons capacity 
shall meet the following standards:

Minimum Thickness of Steel 
C apacity (Gallons) U. S. S tandard

1 to 60 18 gauge
61 to 275 14 gauge

276 to 550 12 gauge
551 to 1,100 10 gauge

207-05-2 L arge Shop B u ilt H orizontal Tanks: 
H orizontal tanks over 1,100 gallons capacity having 
a  diam eter of not over 6 fee t made of steel shall be 
3/16 in. or g reater nominal thickness. Tanks hav
ing  a  diam eter of over 6 fee t and not more th an  
12 feet, made of steel, shall be % in. or greater 
nominal thickness.

208—V ents
208-01 N orm al B reathing: Tanks shall have 

norm al venting  capacity sufficient to  perm it the 
filling and em ptying of such tanks, plus their 
breath ing  due to tem perature changes, w ithout 
distortion of tan k  shell or roof. Tanks storing 
Class I  and Class I I  flammable liquids shall be 
equipped w ith  either venting  devices which shall 
be norm ally closed when not under pressure or 
vacuum, or w ith approved flame arresters, except 
th a t tanks under 2,500 gallons capacity  for Class I 
liquids and tanks under 3,000 barrels capacity  for 
crude oil in  producing areas may have open vents.

208-02 Em ergency R elief: Every  aboveground
storage tan k  shall have some form of construction 
or device th a t w ill relieve excessive in ternal pres
sure, caused by exposure fires, th a t m ight cause 
the rupture of the tan k  shell or bottom. In  a  ver
tica l tank , th is construction m ay tak e  the form 
of a  weakened seam in the roof. The jo in t between 
the roof and the shell of a  tank  36 feet or more 
in  diam eter, if  bu ilt in  accordance w ith  Section 
207-01, shall be deemed to  be a  weakened seam 
fo r th is  purpose. W here entire dependence for 
such additional re lief is placed upon some device 
other than  a weak roof seam or jo in t, the to ta l 
venting capacity  of both normal and emergency 
vents shall be enough to preven t rup ture  of the 
shell or bottom  of the tan k  i f  vertical, or of the 
shell or heads if  horizontal. Such device m ay be 
a self-closing manhole cover, or one using long 
bolts th a t perm its the cover to lif t  under in ternal 
pressure, or an additional or larger relief valve or 
valves. For the purpose of computing the number 
and area of such vents and emergency relief de
vices, reference may be made to the table, Required 
Total Pressure Relief Capacity of Vents.

208-03 The outlet of all vents and vent drains 
on tanks designed fo r 15 lbs. per square inch or 
g reater pressure shall be arranged to discharge in 
such a  w ay as to prevent localized overheating of 
any p art of the tank , in  the event vapors from such 
vents are ignited.
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R E Q U IR E D TOTAL P R E S S U R E

Capacity of T ank
42-Gallon

Gallons B arrels

T o tal P ressu re  
Relief Capacity 

(Cu. F t. of Free 
A ir P e r  H our)

1,000 or less 23.8 25,300
4,000 95.2 69,500

18,000 428 139,000
25,000 595 166,000
56,000 1,330 253,000

100,000 2,380 363,000
155,000 3,690 458,000
222,000 5,290 522,000
475,000 11,300 624,000
735,000 17,500 648,000
U nlim ited 648,000

209—Tank Valves
209-01 E x terna l V alves: Each connection to an 

aboveground tan k  storing flammable liquids, lo
cated  below normal liquid level, shall be provided 
w ith  an external control valve located as close as 
practicable to the shell of the tank . E xcept for 
flammable liquids whose chemical characteristics 
are incom patible w ith steel, such valves and their 
tank  connections installed a fte r  effective date of 
these regulations shall be of steel.

209-02 Emergency In te rn a l Check V alves: In
addition to any normal valves, there must be an 
ex tra  valve a t  each pipe line connection to  any 
tan k  below norm al liquid level, which valve is e f
fective inside the tank  shell and is operated both 
manually and by an effective heat actuated  device 
which, in case of fire, w ill autom atically close the 
valve to  prevent the flow of liquid from the tank  
even though the pipe lines are broken from the 
tank . These ex tra  valves are not required in  crude 
oil tanks in  oil fields, on tanks a t refineries, or on 
tanks a t  term inals which are equipped w ith a  swing 
line or where facilities are provided to tran sfe r the 
contents of the tan k  to  another tan k  in  case of fire.

P a r t Two—Storage U nderground or in 
Buildings

210—U nderground; Outside of or U nder Buildings
210-01 Location: A flammable liquids storage 

tank  may be located underground, outside of or 
under a  building, if  sueh installation  meets the re
quirements of th is section. The tan k  shall be so 
located w ith  respect to  existing building founda
tions and supports th a t the loads carried by the 
la t te r  cannot be transm itted  to the tank . The dis
tance from any p a rt of a  tan k  storing Class I I I  li
quids to the nearest wall of any basement, p it, cel
lar, or property line shall be not less than  one foot. 
The distance from  any p a rt of a  tan k  storing Class 
I  or I I  liquids to the nearest wall of any basement, 
p it, or cellar shall be not less than  one foot, and 
from  any property line th a t may be bu ilt upon, not 
less than  three feet.

210-02 D epth and Cover: E xcavation fo r under
ground storage tanks shall be made w ith due care 
to  avoid underm ining of foundations of existing 
structures. Underground tanks shall be set on firm 
foundation and surrounded w ith soft earth  or sand 
well tam ped in  place. Tanks shall be covered w ith 
a minimum of two fee t of earth , or shall be cov

R E L IE F  CAPACITY O P VENTS

A pproxim ate D iam eter in  Inches of Free 
O pening for V arious P ressures

C ircular

3 In . of W ater 1 P S I 2 % P S I 5 P S I
4 2y2 2 i %
6 % 3% 3 2%
9% 5y2 4% 3%

10% 6 4% 4
12% 7% 5% 5
15% 8 % 7 6
17% 9% 7% 6 %
18% 10% 8 % 7
20 11% 9 7%
20 11% 9% 7%
20 11% 9% 7%

ered w ith not less than  one foot of earth , on top of 
which shall be placed a slab of reinforced concrete 
not less th an  four inches thick. W hen underground 
tanks are or are likely to be subjected to  traffic, 
they shall be protected against damage from ve
hicles passing over them by a t least three fee t of 
earth  cover, or 18 inches of well-tamped earth, plus 
six inches of reinforced concrete or eight inches of 
asphaltic concrete. W hen asphaltic or reinforced 
concrete paving is used as p a rt of the protection, 
i t  shall extend a t least one foot horizontally be
yond the outline of the tan k  in  all directions.

210-03 Anchorage: W here a tan k  may become 
buoyant due to  a rise in  the level of the w ater table 
or due to location in  an area th a t m ay be subjected 
to  flooding, suitable and generally recognized pro
tection shall be provided to anchor the tank  in 
place. Compliance w ith  the applicable precautions 
outlined in  the then current edition of N PPA  
S tandard  No. 30A shall prim a facie be deemed to 
meet the requirem ents of th is subsection.

211—Inside of Buildings, Class I  or I I  Liquids
Tanks for storage of Class I  and I I  flammable 

liquids shall not be installed inside buildings except 
as provided under Chapters V, V I and V II of this 
division. Tanks fo r storage of Class I  and I I  flam
mable liquids may be installed  under a  building as 
an underground tan k  complying w ith Section 210.

212—Inside of Buildings, Class H I  Liquids
212-01 Unenclosed tanks shall no t be located

w ithin 5 feet, horizontally, of any fire or flame.

212-02 Tanks larger than  60 gallons capacity 
shall not be located in  buildings above the lowest 
story, cellar or basement, except in  Commercial, in 
dustria l or processing plants where storage on a 
higher floor is required by the process.

212-03 Tanks exceeding 550 gallons individual 
capacity  or 1,100 gallons aggregate capacity in an 
individual building or in  a section of a building 
separated by firewalls shall be installed in  an en
closure constructed as follows: The walls of the
enclosure shall be constructed of reinforced concrete 
a t least 6 inches th ick  or of brick a t least 8 inches 
thick. Such enclosures shall be installed only on 
concrete or other fire-resistive floors and shall be 
bonded to  the floors. Enclosures shall have tops of 
reinforced concrete a t least 5 inches th ick  or equiva
lent fire-resistive construction, except th a t where 
floor or roof contruction above the enclosure is con-
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crete or other fire-resistive construction, the walls 
may be extended to and bonded to the underside of 
the construction above in  lieu of the provision of a 
separate top. A ny openings to such enclosures shall 
be provided w ith  fire doors or other approved clo
sures and six-inch noncombustible liquid-tight sills 
or ramps. Provision shall be made for adequate 
ventilation of such enclosures prior to  entering for 
inspection or repairs to tanks.

212-04 In  buildings of ordinary construction, the 
nominal gross capacity of tanks shall not exceed
10.000 gallons. In  fire-resistive buildings the nom
inal gross capacity of the tanks shall no t exceed
15.000 gallons. In  any building, if  in  a fire-re
sistive or detached room cut off vertically  and hori
zontally in an  approved m anner from other floors 
of the main building, the nominal gross capacity of 
tanks shall not exceed 50,000 gallons, w ith  an  in 
dividual tank  capacity not exceeding 25,000 gallons.

213—Design and Construction o f Tanks
213-01 U nderground Tanks or Enclosed Tanks 

Inside of Buildings: Tanks shall be designed and 
constructed to  w ithstand safely the service to 
which subjected. M aterial other th an  steel, if  used, 
shall be of suitable durab ility  and of thicknesses 
providing equivalent streng th  to  th a t provided by 
steel. Steel commonly known as “mill seconds” 
shall not be used. Steel tanks shall be of a m ini
mum gauge (U. S. S tandard) in  accordance w ith 
the following tab le:

Capacity  
(G allons)
1 to 285 

286 to 560 
561 to 1,100 

1,101 to  4,000
4.001 to 12,000

12.001 to  20,000
20.001 to  30,000

M inim um  N om inal T h ickness of M aterial
U. S. S tan d a rd  P o unds p e r

G auge Square  Foot
No. 14 3.125
No. 12 4.375
No. 10 5.625
No. 7 7.50
% in. 10.00
S /1 6  in . . 12.50
% in. 15.00

I f  adequate in ternal bracing is provided, tanks 
of 12,001 to 30,000 gallons capacity may be built 
of %  inch plate.

213-02 Unenclosed Tanks Inside of Buildings: 
Tanks of th is category used fo r Class I I I  flammable 
liquids shall not exceed 275 gallons individual ca
pacity. They may be cylindrical or of a  special 
form which has been dem onstrated by appropriate 
tests to  possess strength  and tightness of an ac
ceptable degree. M ateria l other than  steel, if  used, 
shall be of suitable durability  and thickness to  pro
vide streng th  equivalent to th a t provided by steel. 
Steel commonly known as “mill seconds” shall not 
be used. Steel tanks shall be of a minimum gauge 
(U. S. S tandard) in  accordance w ith the following 
tab le :

M inim um  Nom inal T h ickness of M ate ria l 
C apacity  U. S. S tan d a rd  Pounds P e r
(G allons) Gauge Square  Foot

1 to 180 No. 16 2.50
181 to 275 No. 14 3.125

214—Support o f Tanks in  Buildings
Inside storage tanks shall be securely supported to 

prevent settling, sliding or lifting .

215—T ank Connections fo r Tanks U nderground or
in  Buildings
215-01 V ents:

215-01-1 Location and A rrangem ent of Vents— 
Class I  or I I :  V ent pipes from tanks storing Class 
I  or Class I I  flammable liquids shall be so located 
th a t the discharge point is outside of buildings, 
higher than  the fill pipe opening, and not less than 
12 fee t above the ad jacent ground level. Vent 
pipes shall discharge only upward or horizontally 
(not downward) in  order to  disperse vapors. Vent 
pipes 2 inches or less in  nominal inside diam eter 
shall not be obstructed by devices th a t will reduce 
the ir capacity and thus cause excessive back pres
sure. V ent pipe outlets shall be so located th a t 
flammable vapors w ill not enter building openings, 
or be trapped under eaves or other obstructions. I f  
the ven t pipe is less than  10 fee t in  length or 
g reater than  2 inches in  nominal inside diam eter, 
the outlet shall be provided w ith a vacuum and 
pressure relief device or there shall be an approved 
flame arrester in  the ven t line a t  the outlet or 
w ith in  the approved distance from the outlet. In 
no case shall a flame arrester be located more than 
15 fee t from the outlet end of the ven t line.

215-01-2 Location and A rrangem ent of Vents— 
Class I I I :  V ent pipes from tanks storing Class I I I  
flammable liquids shall term inate outside of build
ing and higher than  the fill pipe opening. V ent out
lets shall be above normal snow level. They may be 
fitted w ith  re tu rn  bends, course screens or other 
devices to  minimize ingress of foreign m aterial.

215-01-3 Size of V ents: Each tank  shall be
vented  through piping adequate in  size to  prevent 
blow-back of vapor or liquid a t the fill opening 
while tank  is being filled. V ent pipes shall be not 
less than  1)4 inch nominal inside diam eter.

215-01-4 V ent P ip ing: V ent pipes shall be so 
la id  as to  drain  tow ard the tan k  w ithout sags or 
traps in  which liquid can collect. They shall be 
located so th a t they  will not be subjected to  physi
cal damage above ground. V ent pipes from tanks 
storing the same class of flammable liquids m ay be 
connected in to  one outlet pipe. The outlet pipe shall 
a t  least be one pipe-size larger than  the largest 
individual vent pipe connected thereto. In  no case 
shall th e  point of connection betw een vent lines be 
lower than  the top of any fill-pipe opening. The low
er end of a vent pipe shall enter the tank  through 
the top and shall not extend into the tan k  more 
than  1 inch.

215-02 F ill and Discharge P ip ing : F illing  and 
discharge lines for Class I  and Class I I  liquids, and 
fo r Class I I I  liquids where practicable, shall enter 
tanks only through the top and shall be graded to 
ward the tank.

215-03 F ill Openings: The fill pipe opening shall 
be located outside of any building. For Class I  or I I  
flammable liquid storage the fill pipe opening shall 
be not less th an  5 feet from any door or cellar 
opening. For Class I I I  flammable liquid storage the 
fill pipe opening shall be not less than  2 feet from 
any building opening a t the same or lower level. 
The fill-pipe opening shall be closed and liquid-tight
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when not in  use. Fill-pipe fo r filling by  tan k  car 
or tank  truck  shall be no t larger th an  4 in. nominal 
inside diam eter and shall not be constricted. Fill- 
pipe openings shall be identified by a definite color 
scheme or o ther means.

215-04 Gauge Openings: Gauge openings, i f  in 
dependent of fill-pipe, shall be provided w ith liquid- 
tig h t cap or cover. W here Class I  or Class I I  liquids 
are stored w ith in  a building, such gauge opening 
shall be protected against vapor release or liquid 
overflow by means of a  spring-loaded check valve 
or other approved device.

215-05 Drainage of Tanks in Buildings: Inside 
storage tanks fo r Class I I I  flammable liquids shall 
be provided w ith draw-off or drain openings. Tanks 
shall be installed so th a t the bottom pitches to the. 
draw-off or drain openings a t  a  slope of not less than  
Vi in. per foot of length. The draw-off or drain  
openings shall be provided w ith suitable connection 
to  provide a  sump from  which w ater or sediment 
can be drained readily.

216—Testing
Before being covered or placed in  use, tanks and 

piping connected thereto must pass a  test fo r tig h t
ness. W here the ven t outlet is not more than  15 
feet above the top of the tan k  the tes t pressure shall 
be a t least 5 psi and either a ir or hydrostatic pres
sure m ay be used. W here the ven t outlet is more 
than  15 fee t above the top of the tan k  the tes t shall 
be made under hydrostatic pressure w ith the vent 
line flooded. In  special cases where the  heigh t of 
the ven t above the top of the tan k  is excessive the 
hydrostatic te s t pressure shall be specified by the 
S tate  F ire  Marshal.

P a r t Three—Storage in  Closed Containers Inside 
Buildings

217—Scope
217-01 P a r t Three applies to the storage of flam

mable liquids in  drums or other portable closed con
tainers not exceeding 60 gallons individual capacity 
in  areas used solely fo r such storage. These require
ments do not apply to the  occupancies detailed in  
Chapters IY , Y, V III  and IX .

218—Design and  Construction of Inside Storage
Booms
218-01 Inside Storage Booms shall comply w ith 

th e  following general construction requirem ents: 
W alls, floors and ceilings shall be of noncombustible 
construction having a fire-resistive ra tin g  of not 
less than  two hours. Openings to  other rooms or 
buildings shall be provided w ith  noncombustible 
liquid-tight raised sills or ramps a t least six inches 
in  height and w ith fire doors w ith heat actuated  re
leasing devices arranged to close doors autom ati
cally in case of fire. W here other portions of the 
building or other properties are exposed, windows 
shall be protected in  a standard  manner. No com
bustible m aterial shall be used in the construction 
of shelving. Proper ventila tion  shall be provided 
and natu ra l ventilation  is preferred over mechanical 
ventilation. H eating  shall be restricted  to low pres
sure steam or hot w ater or to electrical units ap
proved fo r Class I  hazardous locations.

218-02 E lectrical devices located in  Inside S tor
age Booms used fo r Class I  or Class I I  Flam m able 
Liquids shall be approved fo r Class I ,  D ivision I I  
Hazardous Locations and fo r Class I I I  Flam mable 
Liquids, shall be equipm ent for general use. Com
pliance w ith provisions of the “N ational E lectrical 
Code” as published by the N FPA  shall be deemed 
prima-facie evidence of compliance with the section.

218-03 Booms or portions of buildings, affording 
a  type of build ing construction and other features 
equivalent to th a t required fo r Inside Storage 
Booms (218-01 and 218-02) m ay be utilized fo r stor
age of flammable liquids if  not used fo r any other 
storage or operation which, in  combination, create 
a  g reater fire hazard.

218-04 S torage rooms shall be located to m ini
mize damage in  the event of an explosion.

218-05 I t  is recommended th a t roofs of detached 
buildings, and where practical the roofs or ceilings 
of all Inside Storage Booms, be equipped w ith large 
vents so th a t if  a  fire occurs the heat w ill be dissi
pated  to  the out of doors.

219—Storage Cabinets
219-01 Storage cabinets m ay be used where i t  is 

desired to keep more than  ten  gallons of flammable 
liquids inside buildings. No individual container 
shall exceed five gallons capacity and  no t over 50 
gallons shall be stored in  any  one cabinet.

219-02 Storage cabinets shall be constructed as 
follows or bu ilt to equivalent requirem ents. The 
bottom, top, door and sides of cabinet shall be at 
least No. 18 gauge sheet iron  and double walled with 
1%-inch a ir  space. Jo in ts shall be riveted , welded 
or made tig h t by some equally effective means. The 
door shall be provided w ith a 3-point lock, kept 
closed when not in use, and the door sill shall be 
raised a t  least two inches above the bottom of the 
cabinet. When deemed necessary by the S tate  Fire 
M arshal, cabinets shall be vented. The cabinet shall 
be conspicuously labeled in  red le tters “FLAM MA
BLE—K E E P F IB E  AWAY”.

220—M anner of Storage and Lim itations
220-01 Flammable liquids shall not be stored 

(including stock fo r sale), near exits, stairw ays or 
areas norm ally used for the safe egress of people.

220-02 The storage of flammable liquids in closed 
containers shall comply w ith  the following occu
pancy schedule except th a t the S tate  F ire  M arshal 
may impose a  quan tity  lim itation  or require greater 
protection where, in  his opinion, unusual hazard to 
life or property is involved, or he m ay authorize in 
crease of these amounts where the type of construc
tion, fire protection provided or other factors sub
stan tia lly  reduce the hazard.

220-02-1 In  a  mixed occupancy, Where any occu
pancy involves th e  storage of flammable liquids, 
th a t occupancy or th a t portion of the occupancy de
voted to  flammable liquid storage, in addition to 
other requirem ents, shall be cut off by a t  least two- 
hour fire-resistive construction.

220-02-2 One, Two and Three Fam ily Dwellings 
and Accompanying A ttached or D etached Garages:
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Storage o th er th a n  fu e l oil, p ro h ib ited , excep t th a t  
w hich is req u ired  fo r  m ain ten an ce  or equ ipm ent op
e ration  w hich shall n o t exceed ten  gallons. Such 
flam m able liqu id  sha ll be s to red  in  m eta l closed con
ta in e rs  o r sa fe ty  cans.

220-02-3 P u b lic  A ssem blies, A p artm en ts , H otels, 
T h ea tres and  Office B u ild in g s: S to rage  p ro h ib ited , 
except th a t  w hich  is req u ired  fo r  m ain ten an ce  and  
operation  of b u ild in g  an d  o p era tio n  of equipm ent. 
Such sto rage  sha ll be  k e p t in  closed m eta l co n ta in 
ers s to red  in  a  s to rag e  cab in e t or in  sa fe ty  cans or 
in an  In sid e  S to rage  Boom no t h a v in g  a  door th a t  
opens in to  th a t  p o rtio n  o f  th e  b u ild in g  used  b y  th e  
public.

220-02-4 Schools, H o sp ita ls  an d  In s t i tu t io n a l  
B uild ings: S to rage  sha ll be lim ited  to  th a t  requ ired  
fo r m ain tenance , d em onstra tion , t r e a tm e n t an d  lab 
o ra to ry  w o rk  and  sha ll be in  a n  In sid e  S to rage  
Boom p re fe ra b ly  a t  g round  leve l w ith  a t  lea s t one 
e x te rio r w all. F lam m able  liq u id s in  th e  lab o ra 
to ries, etc ., sha ll be in  sm all co n ta in ers  (q u a rt  or 
less) o r in  sa fe ty  cans or in  s to rag e  cab inets.

220-02-5 E e ta il  S to res an d  D ep artm en t S tores: 
In  room s or a reas accessib le to  th e  pub lic , sto rage  
shall be in  closed co n ta in ers  an d  lim ited  to  q u a n ti
tie s  needed  fo r  d isp lay  and  n o rm al m erchand ising  
purposes. A d d itio n a l stock  sha ll be  s to red  in  room s 
or po rtio n s o f b u ilings th a t  com ply w ith  th e  con
s tru c tio n  requ irem en ts  o f Sec tion  218.

220-02-6 G eneral P u rpose  and  P u b lic  W arehouses: 
S to rage  sha ll be in fire-resistive  bu ild in g s or in  p o r
tio n s of such bu ild in g s cu t off b y  s ta n d a rd  fire walls. 
N oncom bustib le m a te ria l, c rea tin g  no h aza rd  to  th e  
flam m able liqu ids, m ay  be s to red  in  th e  sam e area .

220-02-7 F lam m ab le  L iq u id  W arehouses o r S to r
age B u ild in g s: S to rage  sha ll be  in  accordance w ith  
P a ra g ra p h  220-02-8. M axim um  allow able sto rage  
is d ep enden t upon th e  ty p e  o f co n stru c tio n  of th e  
bu ild ing , fire p ro tec tio n  an d  d ra in ag e  p rov ided  and 
p o ten tia l fire exposure to  o th er im p o rta n t bu ild ings. 
I f  s to rag e  b u ild in g  is  lo ca ted  30 to  50 fe e t from  
im p o rta n t b u ild in g  or line  o f p ro p e rty  w hich m ay  
be b u ilt upon, th e  exposing w a ll sha ll be a  b lan k  
w all h av in g  a fire-resistanee ra tin g  o f a t  lea s t tw o 
hours. I f  sto rag e  b u ild in g  is loca ted  10 to  30 fe e t 
from  line  of p ro p e rty  w hich  m ay  be b u ilt  upon, th e  
exposing w all shall be a  b lan k  w all h av in g  a  fire- 
re sis tan ce  ra tin g  o f a t  lea s t th ree  hours. I f  sto rage  
b u ild in g  is  less th a n  te n  fe e t  from  th e  lin e  o f 
ad jo in in g  p ro p e rty  w hich  m ay  be b u ilt  upon, th e  
exposing w a ll shall be  a  b lan k  w all h a v in g  a  fire- 
re sis tan ce  ra t in g  of a t  lea s t fo u r hours. A t th e  
d isc re tio n  of th e  S ta te  F ire  M arsh a l approved  Class 
A  fire doors m ay  be in s ta lled  in  a  s ta n d a rd  m anner 
on th e  o therw ise  b la n k  w alls.

220-02-8 F lam m able  liq u id  co n ta in ers  sha ll be 
s to red  in  accordance w ith  sa fe  p rac tice , in  t ie rs  or 
p iles o f such h e ig h t and  w id th  and  se p a ra ted  by  
a is les o f such w id th  as w ill p e rm it th e  free  m ove
m en t o f m a te ria ls  an d  m a te ria l h an d lin g  equipm ent 
in  and  out o f  th e  sto rag e  area . A  m ain  a isle  o f 8 
fe e t  in  w id th  and  sto rag e  o therw ise  in  co nfo rm ity  
w ith  th e  fo llow ing  ta b le  sha ll p rim a  fac ie  be 
deem ed sa fe  p rac tice .

SPRINKLERED OR EQUIVALENT 
PROTECTION

Maximums P er Pile 
TOTAL WIDTH HEIGHT Min. 
Gallons Feet Feet Width,

G round & 2,640 8 6

Side
Aisle
Feet

U pper
F loors

(48) (4) (2) 5

B sm t.* 0 0 0
G round & 5,280 8 6
U pper
F loors

(96) (4) (2) 4

Bsm t.* 1,320 4 3

G round &
(24)

11,000
(2)
12

( ! )
3 f t .  un d er

U pper
F loors

(200) (6) sp rin k le r  4 
heads

Bsm t.* 5,500
(100)

/■—v
00 9

(3)
ment means a story of a building or structure

CLASS
I

CLASS
I I

CLASS
I I I

having one-half o r m ore of its  heigh t below ground  level 
and  to w hich access fo r fire figh ting  p u rposes is undu ly  
re s tric ted .

U N PRO TECTED
M axim um s P e r  P ile  

TOTAL W ID T H  H E IG H T  M in. 
G allons F e e t F e e t W idth.

Side 
Aisle 
F ee t

Ground & 660 4 3 7
CLASS

I
Upper
Floors

(12) (2 ) a )

Bsmt.* 0 0 0
Ground & 1,320 4 3

CLASS
II

Upper
Floors

(2 4 ) (2 ) (1 ) 5

Bsmt.* 0 0 0
Ground & 2,640 8 12

CLASS
I I I

Upper
Floors

(48) (4) (4) 4

Bsmt.* 660
(12)

4
(2 )

3
(1)

*Basement means a story of a building or structure
having one-half or m ore of its  heigh t below  ground  level 
and  to  w hich access fo r  fire fighting  purposes is undu ly  
re s tric ted .

The figures in  the  column, T o ta l G allons, re p re se n t the 
num ber of gallons th a t  m ay be s to red  p e r p ile and  the 
figures in pa ren th esis  a re  th e  corresponding, num ber of 55 
gallon d rum s. The figures in  th e  W id th  and  H eigh t Col
um ns a re  the  w id th  and he igh t of th e  pile in fee t and 
the  figures in p a ren th e s is  a re  the  co rresponding  num ber of 
55 gallon  drum s w hen s to red  on end th a t  w ill produce th is  
size pile.

N othing  in  th e  fo reg o in g , tab le  or th e  p rov isions of th is  
section w ith , re fe rence  there to  shall p ro h ib it sto rage  in 
tie rs  o r piles of g re a te r w id th  and  heigh t and  w ith  lesser 
w id th  aisles, w here by  reason  of the  type  of construction  
of the  bu ild ing  o r clearances of ad jo in ing  occupancy no 
su b sta n tia l exposure h aza rd  ex ists.

221—F ire  C ontro l
221-01 S u itab le  fire-contro l devices, such as sm all 

hose o r first a id  fire app liances, sha ll be av a ilab le  
a t  loca tions w here  fires a re  lik e ly  to  occur.

221-02 W hen  sp rin k le r  or eq u iv a len t p ro tec tio n  
is  requ ired , i t  sha ll be  in s ta lled  in  a n  approved  
m anner. S p rin k le r  in s ta lla tio n s  m ade in  accordance 
w ith  th e  th e n  c u rre n t ed itio n  o f th e  S tan d ard s  of 
th e  N a tio n a l F ire  P ro te c tio n  A ssociation  fo r  S p rin k 
le r  System s (N F P A  No. 13), sha ll be deem ed 
p rim a-fac ie  ev idence of com pliance w ith  th e  sec
tion .
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221-03 Open flames, smoking and other sources 
of ignition shall not be perm itted in  flammable li
quid storage rooms.

221-04 M aterials which will react with w ater to 
produce flammable vapors shall not be stored in the 
same room w ith flammable liquids.

P a r t Four—Storage in  Closed Containers Outside 
Buildings
222—Scope

222-01 P a rt four applies to the storage of flam
mable liquids in  drums or other portable closed con
tainers not exceeding 60 gallons individual capacity 
in  areas used solely for such storage. These require
ments do not apply to the occupancies detailed in  
Chapters IY , V, V III  and IX.
223—Basic Safeguards

223-01 Drums constructed in  accordance w ith 
ICC Specifications or containers of equivalent con
struction  may be stored out of doors.

223-02 Drums shall not be stored outside on 
building platform s or between buildings, or in loca
tions adjacent thereto, in  such a manner th a t they 
would contribute to th e  spread of fire from  one 
building to another.

223-03 Storage of over 100 drums of Class I  or 
I I  flammable liquids shall be lim ited to groups of 
100 drums, located a t least 60 fee t from the nearest 
im portant building or line of adjoining property 
th a t may be built upon and each group shall be 
separated by a t least 40 feet. Storage of over 300 
drums of Class I I I  flammable liquids shall be lim ited 
to groups of 300 drums located a t  least 50 fee t from  
nearest building or line of adjoining property th a t 
may be built upon and each group shall be separated 
by a t least 30 feet. These distances may be reduced 
50 percent if  sprinklers and drainage away from 
exposures are provided.

223-04 The drum storage shall be located to pre
vent “run-off” or drainage tow ard other storage or 
buildings. The area shall be kept clear o f grass, 
weeds and other foreign combustibles. Signs shall 
be posted prohibiting  open flames and smoking.

CHAPTER III  

P ip in g ,  Valves and F i t t in g s

301—M aterials and Design
Piping, valves, and fittings for flammable liquids 

shall be designed for the w orking pressures and 
structural stresses to which they may be subjected. 
They shall be of steel or other m aterial suitable for 
use w ith the liquid being handled. Pipe wall th ick
nesses determined in accordance w ith Section 3 of 
the American S tandard Code for Pressure Piping 
(ASA B31.1) shall be deemed prima-facie evidence 
of compliance w ith this section; except th a t carbon 
steel pipe shall not be th inner than  Standard W all 
thickness listed in the American Standard for 
W rought-Steel and W rought-Iron pipe (ASA B36.10). 
All threaded jo in ts and connections shall be made 
up tigh t w ith suitable lubricant or piping compound.
302—Protection  A gainst Corrosion

All piping fo r flammable liquids, both above
ground and underground, where subject to external 
corrosion, shall be pain ted  or otherwise protected.

303—Supports
P ipe systems shall be substantially  supported and 

protected against physicial damage and excessive 
stresses arising from settlem ent, v ibration, expan
sion or contraction.

304—Valves
Pipe systems shall contain a sufficient number of 

valves to operate the system properly and to pro
tect the plant. Pipe systems in connection w ith 
pumps shall contain a  sufficient num ber of valves 
properly to control the flow of liquid in normal op
eration and in tho event of physical damage. Con
nections to piping, by which equipm ent such as tan k  
cars or tank  trucks discharge flammable liquids by 
means of centrifugal pumps into aboveground stor
age tanks, shall be provided w ith check valves for 
autom atic protection against baek-flow.

305—Pumps and P iping
305-01 In  in tra-p lan t systems, pump or piping 

connected fo r handling Class I  or Class I I  liquids 
shall not be so connected or manifolded as to perm it 
th e ir in term itten t or a lternate  use fo r Class I I I  
liquids.

305-02 The pip ing shall have a  definite scheme 
of identification such as, stenciling, tagging or color
ing of e ither the lines or the control valves or both 
to distinguish the class of product which is being 
carried by each line.

305-03 Pumps delivering to or tak ing  supply 
from tanks or tank  car shall be provided w ith valves 
on both suction and discharge of pump.

305-04 Paragraphs -01, -02 and -03 of th is Sec
tion 305 do not apply to pipe line systems operating 
between or w ithin refineries, boat or barge docks, 
m arine term inals or pipe line term inals or tank  
farm  storage adjunctive thereto.

CHAPTER IV  

B u lk  P la n ts

401—Location of P lan ts
401-01 Any approval of plans by  the S tate  F ire  

M arshal shall be subject to compliance w ith local 
zoning and restric ted  fire d is tric t regulations.

402—Storage
402-01 Storage—Class I  or I I :  Class I  and Class 

I I  flammable liquids shall be stored in closed con
tainers, or in storage tanks aboveground outside of 
buildings, or underground. (See C hapter I I  of th is 
division.)

402-02 Storage—Class I I I :  Class I I I  flammable 
liquids shall be stored in containers, or in  tanks 
w ithin buildings or aboveground outside of build
ings, or underground. (See C hapter I I  of this divi
sion.)

402-03 Storage of Containers: Containers of
flammable liquids when piled one upon the other 
shall be separated by dunnage, sufficient to provide 
stab ility  and to prevent excessive stress on con
tainer walls. The height of piles shall be consistent 
w ith stab ility  and streng th  of containers.
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403—Filling  and Em ptying Containers
403-01 Containers of Class I  or Class I I  flamma

ble liquids shall not be drawn from or filled within 
buildings unless provision is made to prevent the 
accumulation of flammable vapors in hazardous con
centrations.

403-02 E xcept when packaged in  the original 
sealed container as pu t up for package sale or dis
tribu tion  by the m anufacturer or packager w ith  
suitable and generally recognized precautionary 
labeling or when packaged and labelled fo r ship
m ent in conform ity w ith the regulations of the In 
te rsta te  Commerce Commission, no gasoline or ben
zene nor any naptha having a flash point a t or 
below 70°F. (closed cup tes te r) shall be filled into 
any drum, can or other portable container unless 
the container is of m etal and is colored red and 
labelled w ith the common name of the product and 
w ith the word “FLAM M ABLE”.

404—V entilation,
V entilation shall be provided fo r all rooms, build

ings, or enclosures in which Class I  or Class I I  
flammable liquids are pumped or dispensed. Design 
of ventilation  systems shall take into account the 
relatively high specific gravity of the vapors. Ven
tila tion  may be provided by adequate openings in 
outside walls a t floor level unobstructed except by 
louvers or coarse screens. W here natu ral ven tila 
tion is im practicable, mechanical ventilation  shall 
be provided. M echanical systems, fo r removing 
flammable vapors, designed, installed and operated 
in accordance w ith N ational F ire  P rotection Asso
ciation standards fo r the “Installa tion  of Blower 
and E xhaust Systems” published in  N ational F ire 
Codes, Vol. I l l ,  shall be deemed prima-faeie evi
dence of compliance w ith th is section.

405—Buildings
405-01 General Construction: Buildings shall be 

constructed so th a t rooms in  which flammable 
liquids are handled or stored comply w ith the re
quirements of the zone or area in  which located. 
Class I  and Class I I  flammable liquids shall not be 
stored or handled w ith in  a building having a base
m ent or p it into which flammable vapors may travel, 
unless such area is provided w ith ventilation  de
signed to p revent the accum ulation of flammable 
vapors therein.

405-02 E x its: Rooms storing flammable liquids 
or in  which flammable liquids are handled by pumps 
shall have exit facilities arranged to prevent occu
pan ts being trapped in the event of fire.

405-03 H eating: Rooms in  which Class I  or Class 
I I  flammable liquids are stored or handled shall be 
heated only by means not constitu ting  a source of 
ignition, such as steam or hot w ater. Rooms con
tain ing  heating appliances involving sources of 
ignition shall be located and arranged to prevent 
entry  of flammable vapors.

406—Loading and U nloading Facilities
406-01 Truck Loading Racks:

406-01-1 Location: Truck loading racks installed 
a fte r  effective date of these regulations dispensing 
Class I  or Class I I  flammable liquids shall where

practicable be separated from tanks, warehouses, 
other p lant buildings, and nearest line of property 
th a t may be bu ilt upon by a clear distance of not 
less than  25 feet, measured from the nearest posi
tion of any fill stem. W ith reference to Section 102, 
in no case shall a truck loading rack for Class I  or 
I I  liquids be, or be rebuilt nearer than  10 feet 
measured as aforesaid from any of the aforem en
tioned objects. Buildings for pumps or for shelter 
of loading personnel m ay be p a rt of the loading 
rack.

406-01-2 S ta tie  P rotection: The following types 
of truck  loading racks shall be equipped w ith pro
tection against sta tic  sparks during truck filling:— 
racks dispensing Class I  or Class I I  flammable liq
uids into open domes of tan k  trucks, and racks dis
pensing Class I I I  flammable liquids in to  open domes 
of tank  trucks which may contain flammable vapors 
from previous cargoes of Class I  or Class I I  flamma
ble liquids. P rotection shall consist of a  metallic 
bond-wire perm anently electrically connected to the 
fill-stem or some p a rt of the fill-stem piping. The 
free end of such wire shall be provided w ith a clamp 
or sim ilar device for convenient a ttachm ent to  some 
m etallic p a rt of the cargo tan k  of the ta n k  truck. 
The bond-wire connection shall be made prior to 
opening the dome covers. I t  shall be m aintained in 
place during the entire filling operation and the 
dome covers shall be securely closed before the 
bond-wire is disconnected from  the cargo tank.

406-02 Tank Car Racks: Class I  and Class I I  
flammable liquids shall not be discharged from or 
loaded into tan k  cars unless protection against stray 
currents has been provided and is used. Protection 
designed and installed in accordance w ith Circulars 
of the Association of American Railroads, No. 17-D, 
and No. 17-E, shall be deemed prima-facie evidence 
of compliance w ith  this section.

406-02-1 No U nloading by  G ravity : The w ith
draw al of Class I  or Class I I  liquids from tank  cars 
through bottom  outlets shall not be perm itted.

406-02-2 The use of compressed a ir to discharge 
contents of tan k  cars is prohibited, bu t th is shall 
not be construed to prevent the use of a standard 
system employing an inert gas, such as carbon di
oxide or nitrogen, as pressure generating medium 
for th is purpose.

406-02-3 No Unloading to Portable Containers: 
Unloading from tan k  cars to tank  trucks or to any 
other portable containers shall not be perm itted.

406-02-4 Tank cars shall not be le f t connected to 
pipe lines except when loading or unloading is going 
on, and during all such tim e a competent man shall 
be present and in  charge.

406-03 Container F illing F acilities: Class I  and 
Class I I  flammable liquids shall not be run into 
containers unless the nozzle and container are elec
trically  interconnected. W here the m etallic floor- 
p late on which the container stands while filling is 
electrically connected to the fill stem or where the 
fill stem is bonded to the container during filling 
operations by means of a bond-wire, the provisions 
of this section shall be deemed to have been com
plied with.
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406-04 D rainage and W aste Disposal: Provision 
shall be made to prevent flammable liquids which 
m ay be spilled a t  loading or unloading points from 
entering  public sewers and drainage systems, or 
n a tu ra l w aterw ays. Connection to such sewers, 
drains, or w aterw ays by which flammable liquids 
m ight enter shall be provided w ith separator boxes 
or o ther approved means whereby such en try  is 
precluded. Crankcase drainings and flammable liq
uids shall not be dumped into sewers, bu t shall be 
stored in tanks or tigh t drums outside of any build
ing un til removed from the premises.

407—E lectrical E quipm ent
All w iring and electrical equipm ent including 

motors and electrical switch gear for pumps han
dling Class I  or Class I I  flammable liquids and lo
cated w ithin the possible path  of vapor travel shall 
be designed and installed so as no t to create an 
ignition hazard. E lectrical equipment designed and 
installed in  accordance w ith  the then current edi
tion of S tandards known as the “N ational E lectrical 
Code” as published by the N ational F ire  Protection 
Association, shall be prim a facie deemed to be in 
compliance w ith  th is section.

408—Sources o f Ign ition
Class I  or Class I I  flammable liquids shall not be 

handled, drawn, or dispensed where flammable va
pors may reach a  source of ignition. Smoking shall 
be prohibited except in designated locations. “NO 
SMOKING” signs shall be conspicuously posted 
where hazard from  flammable liquids vapors is nor
mally present.

409—F ire Control
Suitable first-aid fire-control devices, such as 

sm othering agents, small hose or portable extin
guishers, shall be available to locations where fires 
are likely to occur.

410—Care and A ttendance of P roperty
410-01 P roperty  shall be kep t free from weeds, 

high grass, rubbish and litte r, and shall be kept 
neat, clean and orderly throughout.

CHAPTER V 

S erv ice S ta tio n s

501—Location, Construction, H eating
A ny approval of plans by the S tate  Eire M arshal 

shall be subject to  compliance w ith  local zoning 
regulations.

A pparatus dispensing Class I  flammable liquids 
into the fuel tanks of motor vehicles of the public 
shall not be located a t a bulk p lan t unless sepa
rated  by a  fence or sim ilar barrier from the area 
in which bulk operations are conducted.

501-01 General Construction: Buildings shall be 
constructed so th a t rooms in  which flammable li
quids are handled or stored comply w ith the re
quirements of the zone or area in  which located. 
Class I  and Class I I  flammable liquids shall not be 
stored or handled w ithin a building having a  base
m ent or p it into which flammable vapors may 
travel, unless such area is provided w ith ven tila 
tion designed to prevent the accum ulation of flam
mable vapors therein.

501-02 Building:

501-02-1 No basem ent or excavation shall here
a fte r  be constructed under any service station 
building. Steps shall be taken  to elim inate exist
ing basem ents upon the occasion of any m ajor 
remodeling of a service station. This restriction  
shall not apply to  garages.

501-02-2 Floor shall preferab ly  be of concrete 
or other fire resisting m aterials.

501-03 Service P its :

501-03-1 E xcept as otherwise provided in 501- 
03-3, no service station  or filling station  shall be 
constructed or remodeled a f te r  the effective date of 
these regulations in such a m anner as to include a 
service pit.

501-03-2 Service p its existing as of the effective 
date of these regulations shall comply w ith the fo l
lowing:

(1) No sewer connection shall be perm itted from 
any pit, unless protected w ith  an approved grease 
trap  which will effectively in tercep t greases and 
oils, and prevent th e ir en try  into the sewer.

(2) I f  service p its are electrically lighted, lights 
and switches shall be of explosion proof construc
tion and w iring in  conduit.

501-03-3 In  an  establishm ent where greasing or 
other services are to be regularly  rendered to ve
hicles of such type, size or w eight or fo r other 
good reason i t  would be im practicable to utilize 
ramp or hoist type equipment for these services, a 
p it may be installed but only a f te r  w ritten  ap
proval from  the S tate  F ire  M arshal upon applica
tion in w riting  accompanied by plans and specifica
tions fo r the proposed installation. E very such ap
proval shall be on the condition th a t the proposed 
installation  be constructed and m aintained in  con
form ity  w ith the following requirem ents:

(1) Each p it must be constructed of poured con
crete.

(2) All electric w iring and electric equipment 
in  each p it or used in  connection therew ith  must be 
explosion proof and all sueh equipm ent shall bear 
the U nderw riters Laboratories label.

(3) Each p it m ust be equipped w ith  a mechan
ical exhaust system capable of exhausting five cu
bic fee t of a ir per minute per square foot of floor 
area w ith in  the p it and shall have a capacity of 
not less than  1,400 cubic fee t per minute. The ex
haust system shall be wired electrically so th a t the 
system will be in fu ll operation when p it lights are 
lighted.

(4) The discharge from the exhaust system shall 
be to the outside atm osphere and located in such 
a m anner th a t the exhaust a ir w ill not re-enter the 
building.

(5) No sewer connection shall be perm itted from 
any pit, unless protected w ith  an approved grease 
trap  which will effectively in tercep t greases and 
oils, and prevent the ir en try  into the sewer.

501-04 H eating  and L ighting:

501-04-1 Except as otherwise provided in this 
section, heating stoves, space heaters, and furnaces 
or other heating  plants shall not be installed  or
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used in  a  Service S tation  Building, in  -which motor 
vehicles are greased, serviced or stored.

501-04-2 Except as hereinafter provided, Service 
Stations which have a room or stall for greasing, 
servicing or storing motor vehicles, shall be heated 
by means of radiation  or connections from hot w a
ter vapor, or steam  heating  systems, of which both 
the boilers or devices containing combustion cham
bers and fuel storage shall be installed in  a sepa
rate heater room. Said heater room shall be cut 
off from the rem ainder of the building by standard  
fire division walls of a t  least two hours fire-re
sistive construction extending from the foundation 
to the roof of building. Provided said walls are 
continued as a  parapet wall to a  height of not less 
than three feet above the roof, ceiling of heater 
room may be of ordinary construction. In  the 
event said walls are not continued as a  parapet 
wall as herein provided, the ceiling shall be one 
hour fire-resistive construction.

There shall be no openings in the above men
tioned standard  fire division walls except those 
necessary fo r hot a ir, hot w ater, vapor or steam  
heating pipes.

The only entrance to heater room shall be from 
outside of building.

501-04-3 The following types of heating  insta l
lations are acceptable w ithout enclosure in  a  sepa
rate  heater room.

(1) Oil or gas fired warm a ir furnaces consisting 
of burners w ith in  enclosed combustion chamber, 
motor driven a ir circulating fans, and safe ty  con
trols, suspended from ceilings or mounted between 
uprights and installed a t  a  minimum height of 
seven fee t above the floor. Unless installed in  con
form ity w ith requirem ents under which “approved” 
or in conform ity w ith  applicable standards of the 
N ational F ire  Protection  Association, said furnaces 
shall m aintain  minimum spacings from combustible 
walls and ceilings as follows: Sides and rear 6 
inches; above 6 inches; burner side 48 inches; flue 
pipe 18 inches.

(2) Gas fired u n it heaters which have th e ir flame 
protected from d rafts  of a ir  and contact w ith  com
bustible m aterials, consisting essentially of burners 
w ith enclosed combustion chambers, flue, a ir circu
lating  motor driven fans, safety  controls, designed 
to be suspended from ceilings or mounted between 
uprights and installed a t least seven fee t above the 
floor, and (unless installed in conform ity w ith  re
quirements under which “approved” or in conform
ity  w ith applicable standards of the N ational F ire  
Protection A ssociation) m aintaining minimum spac
ing to combustible walls from the easing of the un it 
heater as follows: Sides and rear 6 inches; above 
6 inches; flue pipe 9 inches.

(3) E lectrical un it heaters constructed and in 
stalled to conform to the then current edition of 
U nderw riters Laboratories, Incorporated, “S tandard 
for E lectric H eating  Appliances”.

H eating  U nits perm itted in  Sections 501-04-3 (1) 
and 501-04-3 (2) hereof shall be approved by U nder
w riters Laboratories, Incorporated.

501-04-4 Service S tations which do NOT have 
room or sta ll fo r greasing, servicing, or storing 
motor vehicles, may be heated in  any conventional 
manner.

501-04-5 All electric ligh ting  appliances and w ir
ing shall conform to the current N ational E lectrical 
Code.

502—Storage and Handling
502-01 General Provisions: Class I  and Class I I  

flammable liquids shall be stored in  closed contain
ers, or in  tanks located underground or in  special 
enclosures as described in section 502-02 of this 
division. Class I I I  flammable liquids shall be stored 
in  containers or in  tanks located underground or in 
speeial enclosures as described in  section 502-02 of 
this division. Aboveground tanks, shall not be 
connected by piping to  service sta tion  underground 
tanks.

502-02 Special Enclosures: W hen installation  of 
tanks in  accordance w ith  section 210 of th is di
vision is im practical because of property or build
ing lim itations, tanks for flammable liquids may be 
installed in  buildings if  enclosed as follows: E n
closure shall be substantially  liquid and vapor tigh t 
w ithout backfill. Sides, top and bottom  of the en
closure shall be of reinforced concrete a t  least six 
inches th ick  or approved solid-unit masonry equiva
lent-fire-resistive construction bu ilt to  w ithstand 
the la te ra l pressure due to the liquid head, w ith 
openings for inspection through the top only. Tank 
connections shall be so piped or closed th a t neither 
vapors nor liquid can escape into the enclosed space. 
Means shall be provided whereby portable equip
m ent may be employed to discharge to the outside 
any vapors which m ight accum ulate should leakage 
occur.

502-03 Storage Inside Buildings: No Class I
flammable liquids shall be stored or handled w ithin 
any service sta tion  building except packaged items, 
for example: Cleaning fluid received and resold in 
unbroken m etallic containers of not over one (1) 
gallon capacity each, or in  approved non-metallie 
containers of not more than  one (1) quart capacity 
each. Class I I  flammable liquids in  closed contain
ers m ay be stored inside the station  building. A 
container equipped w ith an approved pump shall be 
considered a closed container for purposes of stor
age only. No Class I  or Class I I  flammable liquids 
shall be dispensed, or transferred  from  one con
ta iner to another, inside of a service sta tion  build
ing, provided, however, th a t flammable anti-freeze 
liquids may be dispensed in rooms of a service s ta 
tion  building provided such rooms have approved 
heating devices and provided also th a t there is no 
open flame in  such room lower than  seven feet above 
floor level. Class I I I  liquids may be stored and 
dispensed inside service station  buildings from ap
proved containers of not more than  120 gallons 
capacity  each.

502-04 Except when sold in  the original sealed 
container as pu t up for package sale or d istribution 
by the m anufacturer or packager w ith suitable and 
generally recognized precautionary labelling no gaso
line or benzene nor any naphtha having a flash point 
a t  or below 70° F. (closed cup tester) shall be sold 
or filled into any drum, can or other portable con
ta iner unless the container is of m etal and is col
ored red and labelled w ith  the common name of the 
product and w ith the word “FLAM M ABLE.”
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502-04-1 No kerosene, fuel oil or sim ilar liquid 
shall be filled into any portable container colored 
red.

502-05 Dispensing Containers: No delivery of 
any  Class I  or I I  Flammable Liquids shall be made 
in to  portable containers of ten gallons capacity or 
less unless the container is of sound m etal con
struction, has a  tigh t closure w ith screwed or spring 
cover and is fitted  w ith a spout or so designed th a t 
the contents can be poured w ithout spilling or can 
be safely w ithdraw n by connection to a fuel line.

502-06 B ulk Sales P rohibited: No motor fuels 
shall be dispensed from storage a t any service sta
tion except directly  into the fuel tanks of motor 
vehicles, when such tanks are connected w ith the 
carburetion systems of such vehicles provided, how
ever, th a t individual sales up to ten  (10) gallons 
may be made in containers m eeting the require
m ents of sections 502-04 and 502-05.

503—Dispensing Devices
503-01 Design and Construction: Class I  and 

Class I I  flammable liquids shall be transferred  from 
underground tanks by means of fixed pumps so de
signed and equipped as to  allow control of the flow 
and to  p revent leakage or accidental discharge. 
Supplem ental means shall be provided outside of 
the dispensing device whereby the source of power 
may be readily  disconnected in the event of fire or 
o ther accident. Dispensing devices for Class I  or 
Class I I  flammable liquids shall be of approved type. 
Devices m eeting the standards of the U nderw riters’ 
Laboratories, Inc., shall be deemed to be in  com
pliance w ith th is section. Class I  or Class I I  flam
mable liquids shall not be dispensed by pressure 
or g rav ity  from  drums, barrels, and sim ilar con
tainers. Gear pumps or sim ilar positive displace
m ent devices tak ing  suction through the top of 
the container shall be used. Class I  and Class I I  
flammable liquids shall not be dispensed by a de
vice th a t exerts in ternal pressure against the shell 
or a storage tank , unless the tank  has been approved 
as a  pressure vessel fo r the use to which i t  is 
subjected. In  no case shall air or gas pressure be 
used fo r th is purpose.

503-02 A utom atic Dispensing Devices: The in 
stalla tion  and use of coin-purehaser-operated dis
pensing devices for Class I  flammable liquids is 
prohibited. The dispensing of Class I  flammable liq
uids into the fuel tan k  of a  vehicle or into a con
ta in e r shall a t  all tim es be under the control of a 
competent person. The use of any device which 
perm its the dispensing of Class I  flammable liquids 
when th e  hand of the operator of the discharge 
nozzle is removed from the nozzle control lever is 
hereby forbidden except when using an autom atic 
nozzle as provided in  section 503-02-1.

503-02-1 A utom atic Nozzles W ith  Latch-Open 
Devices: In  lieu of being held open by hand, an 
approved autom atic nozzle may be used for dis
pensing Class I  flammable liquid into the fuel tank 
of a  vehicle. Such a nozzle shall have the latch- 
open device as an in tegral p art of the assembly and 
shall shut off the liquid reliably and positively when 
the gasoline tan k  is filled, when it  falls from the 
filling neck of an automobile tank , when i t  is sub

jec t to rough usage such as dropping or lack of 
proper lubrication, or when an automobile is driven 
away while the nozzle is still in  the tank . A compe
ten t a ttendan t shall be in the im mediate v icin ity  
of the vehicle being filled by such an approved 
nozzle.

503-02-2 No Self-Service Perm itted : No person 
other than  the service station  proprietor or an 
authorized employee shall use or operate any motor 
fuel dispensing equipment a t any service station.

5C3-03 Location: Dispensing devices a t  auto
motive service stations shall be so located th a t all 
parts  of the vehicle being served will be on private 
property.

503-04 Inside Garages: W here an outside loca
tion is im practical, dispensing devices for inside 
use may be approved for installation  inside garage 
or sim ilar establishm ent storing, parking, servicing 
or repairing autom otive equipment. The dispensing 
device shall be located in  an area of fire-resistive 
construction well away from vehicle storage and re
pair areas and well ventilated , p referably  near a 
doorway. I t  shall be protected against physical dam
age by vehicles by mounting on a concrete island or 
by equivalent means and shall be located in a posi
tion where i t  cannot be struck by a vehicle descend
ing a ramp or other slope out of control. A con
venient remote emergency shut-off fo r electric power 
to the dispensing un it and the pump supplying i t  
shall be provided.

504—Remote Pum ping Systems
504-01 Scope: This subsection (d) shall apply to 

systems for dispensing Class I  flammable liquid to 
the fuel tanks of motor vehicles a t autom otive serv
ice stations where such liquid is transferred  from 
underground storage to individual or m ultiple dis
pensing units by pumps located elsewhere th an  at 
the dispensers.

504-02 Pum ps: Pumps shall be designed or
equipped so th a t no p a rt of the system will be sub
jected to pressures above the system’s allowable 
working pressure. Pumps installed above grade, out
side of buildings, shall be located not less than  ten 
feet from lines of adjoining property which may be 
built upon, and not less than  five feet from any 
building opening. When an outside location is im
practical, pumps may be installed inside of garages 
as provided for dispensers in subsection (c), para
graph 5, or they  may be installed in  speeial en
closures as described in  section 43.10 except th a t 
approved fire doors are perm itted, or in  p its  as 
described in  paragraph 3 of this subsection. Pumps 
shall be substantially  anchored and protected 
against physical damage by vehicles.

504-03 P its : P its  for subsurface pumps or piping 
manifolds of submersible pumps shall w ithstand 
the external forces to which they may be subjected 
w ithout damage to  the pump, tank , or piping. The 
p it shall be no larger than  necessary for inspection 
and m aintenance and shall be provided w ith a close 
fitting cover.

504-04 T esting: A fte r the completion of the  in 
stallation  including any paving, the section of the 
system, betw een the pump discharge and the con-
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neetion for the dispensing facility , shall be tested 
for a t least th irty  m inutes a t a  pressure fifty per
cent above the maximum pump pressure. Five years 
a fte r installation  and biannually thereafter, the sys
tem shall be subjected to a tes t for leakage of a t 
least th irty  minutes duration a t the maximum pump 
pressure.

504-05 Controls:

504-05-1 A control shall be provided th a t 'will 
perm it the pump to operate only when a dispensing 
nozzle is removed from its  b racket on the dispensing 
unit and the switch on this dispensing unit is man
ually actuated. This control shall also stop the 
pump when all nozzles have been returned to the ir 
brackets.

504-05-2 There shall be a  means, visible from 
the operating area, to indicate when the pump 
motor is running.

504-05-3 A readily  accessible, clearly identified 
switch shall be provided to shut off the power to the 
pump motors. An approved autom atic device shall 
be provided a t each dispensing unit th a t will stop 
the flow of fuel a t the dispensing un it in case of 
fire or physical damage to the dispensing unit.

505—M arine Service S tation
505-01 Pumps supplying flammable liquids a t 

marine service stations shall be located on shore, 
or on a pier of solid-fill type, where practicable.

505-02 Class I  or I I  flammable liquids shall not 
be dispensed into fuel tanks of m arine c ra f t except 
by means of a hose, equipped w ith a  self-closing 
nozzle and w ith a valve which must be held open 
by manual control while making a delivery.

505-03 P ipe lines a t m arine service stations, 
where attached  to piers, wharves, or other struc
tures, shall be protected against physical damage. 
A valve shall be provided in each line a t or near 
the approach to the pier, w harf, or other structure 
whereby supply from shore may be shut off.

505-04 Flammable liquids may be dispensed into 
the fuel tanks of marine c raft from tank  trucks by 
means of a hose equipped w ith a  self-closing nozzle 
and in the case of Class I or I I  liquids w ith a valve 
which must be held open by manual control while 
making a delivery or from approved safety  cans.

506—D rainage and W aste Disposal
Provision shall be made in the area where Class 

I  flammable liquids may be spilled to prevent liq
uids from flowing into interior of service-station 
buildings. Such provision may be by grading drive
way, raising door sills, or other equally effective 
means. Crankcase drainings and flammable liquids 
shall not be dumped into sewers, but shall be stored 
in tanks or tig h t drums outside of any building until 
removed from the premises.

507—S afety  Buies
There shall be no smoking on the driveway of 

service stations in the areas used for fueling motor 
vehicles, dispensing flammable anti-freeze or the 
receipt of products by tank  truck, or in  those por
tions of the building used fo r servicing automobiles,

tractors or in ternal combustion engines. The motors 
of all vehicles being fueled shall be shut off during 
the fueling operation.

507-01 No open lights or flames shall be perm itted 
about premises except in approved heating devices 
and for necessary maintenance.

507-02 Prem ises shall be kep t neat and clean, 
and free from rubbish or trash.

507-03 Cleaning w ith gasoline, naptha, or other 
highly flammable liquids of Classes I  and I I  shall 
not be perm itted in  or around the service station.

508—First-aid  F ire  Appliances
Suitable first-aid fire-control devices, such as small 

hose or portable extinguishers, shall be available to 
locations where fires are likely to occur.

CHA PTER V I

Com m ercial an d  In d u s tr ia l E sta b lish m en ts

601—M anner of Storage
601-01 Flam mable liquids shall be stored in  

tanks, closed containers or approved safety  cans.

601-02 Flammable liquids stored in  tanks shall 
conform to the applicable requirem ents of P a r t One 
or P a rt Two of Chapter II.

601-03 Flam mable liquids stored in  drums and 
other closed containers shall conform to the applica
ble requirem ents of P a rt Three or P a rt Four of 
Chapter II.

601-04 Flam mable liquids used, mixed or handled 
in  tanks, drums or other containers shall conform 
to the applicable requirem ents of section 602.

602—Use of Flammable Liquids
602-01 Location: Flammable liquids in  quanti

ties requiring a perm it shall be used in buildings, 
portions of buildings or rooms constructed and de
signed in accordance w ith the requirem ents of In 
side M ixing and H andling Booms.

602-02 Design and Construction of Inside M ix
ing and H andling Rooms: Booms shall have a t
least one exterior wall. W alls, floors and ceilings 
shall be of noncombustible construction having a t 
least a two hour fire-resistive rating . Doors shall 
be provided w ith noncombustible liquid-tight sills 
a t least six' inches high and provided w ith an ap
proved Class B fire door of the self-closing type. 
Adequate drainage to a safe location shall be pro
vided. Adequate natu ral ventilation  shall be pro
vided or if  mechanical ventilation  is provided, com
pliance with appropriate requirem ents of the N FPA  
Standards on Blower and E xhaust Systems for Dust, 
Stock and Vapor Bemoval, No. 91 shall be deemed 
prima-facie evidence of compliance with this sec
tion. H eating shall be by low pressure steam or hot 
w ater or by electrical units approved fo r Class I  
hazardous locations. L ighting  and electrical devices 
shall be approved for Class I  hazardous locations. 
All equipment such as mixers, filters, pumps, motors, 
shafting  shall be perm anently and effectively 
grounded. E lectrical installations made in  accord
ance w ith the then  current edition of N ational
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E lectrical Code shall be deemed prim a-facie evi
dence of compliance w ith  this section.

602-03 Storage L im its fo r Inside M ixing and 
H andling Booms: An Inside M ixing and H andling 
Room not protected by an approved autom atic fire 
extinguishing system shall contain not more than

(1) 1,100 gallons to ta l of Class I , I I  and I I I  
flammable liquids of which not more than,

(2) 550 gallons may be of Class I  and I I  
flammable liquids of which not more than,

(3) 275 gallons m ay be of Class I  flammable 
liquid.

An Inside M ixing and H andling Room protected 
by an approved autom atic fire extinguishing system 
shall not contain more than

(1) 11,000 gallons to ta l of Class I , I I  and I I I  
flammable liquids of which not more than,

(2) 2,750 gallons may be of Class I  and I I  
flammable liquids of which not more than,

(3) 550 gallons m ay be of Class I  flammable 
liquid.

(4) These amounts m ay be increased to  not 
more than  one day’s supply where daily  consumption 
exceeds the above limits.

602-04 W here applicable, installations made in  
accordance w ith  the then current edition of N FPA  
S tandards for D ry Cleaning P lants, No. 32; fo r Dip 
Tanks Containing Flam mable or Combustible Liq
uids, No. 34; and Spray Finishing Using Flamma- 
able M aterials, No. 33 shall be deemed prima-facie 
evidence of compliance w ith this section.

603—Dispensing
603-01 Class I  or Class I I  flammable liquids shall 

be dispensed only in  an Inside M ixing and H andling 
Room.

603-02 Class I  or Class I I  flammable liquids shall 
not be drawn from  or dispensed into vessels or con
ta iners w ithin a  building except by means of a 
device draw ing from top of the tank  or the con
tainer. G ravity discharge w ithin a building of Class
I  or Class I I  flammable liquids from  tanks, drums, 
or containers other than  safe ty  cans, is specifically 
forbidden, except where the natu re  of the manu
fac tu ring  process requires g rav ity  flow. Upon ap
proval of the S tate  F ire M arshal, such g rav ity  flow 
shall be perm itted only from vessels storing flam
mable liquids sufficient fo r not more than  one day’s 
operation.

603-03 Class I  or Class I I  flammable liquids shall 
not be dispensed w ith in  a room or building which 
norm ally contains source of ignition, w ith in  the 
possible path  of vapor travel. Dispensing devices 
shall be provided w ith iron or steel valves where 
compatible w ith  the flammable liquid handled. 
Where practicable, there shall be, in  addition to 
the outlet valve, a secondary control device or valve 
outside of the im mediate area, by which the flow 
may be stopped in the event of fire or other acci
dent a t the outlet. O utlet valves, where practicable, 
shall be of the self-closing type.

603-04 C ontainer F illing  Facilities: Class I  and
I I  flammable liquids shall not be run into contain
ers unless the nozzle and container are electrically 
interconnected. W here the m etallic floor plate on 
which the container stands while filling is elec

trically  connected to  the fill stem or where the 
fill stem is bonded to the container during filling 
operations by means of a bond-wire, the provisions 
of th is section shall be deemed to  have been com
plied with.

603-05 E x its: E x it facilities shall be provided 
to  prevent occupants being trapped in  the event of 
fire.

604—V entilation
604-01 Buildings, or rooms or other enclosures 

in  which Class I  or Class I I  flammable liquids are 
used or stored in  open va ts  or dip tanks shall be 
provided w ith ventila tion  sufficient a t  all tim es to 
prevent accum ulation of flammable vapors. Where 
n a tu ra l ventila tion  is insufficient under all condi
tions to prevent the accum ulation of flammable va
pors, m echanical ventilation  shall be provided and 
used. The accumulation of flammable vapors w ith
in  the combustible or explosive range under normal 
operating conditions, as determ ined by an approved 
flammable-vapor indicator, shall be prim a-facie evi
dence of the violation of th is section.

604-02 Design of ven tila ting  systems shall take 
into account the relatively  high specific g rav ity  of 
the vapors. Openings to  the outside for natu ral 
ventilation  shall be a t floor level and shall be un
obstructed except by louvers, or coarse screens. 
M echanical systems for removing flammable vapors, 
designed, installed and operated in accordance w ith 
the then current edition of N ational F ire Protection 
Association S tandards fo r the Installa tion  of Blower 
and E xhaust Systems shall be deemed prima-facie 
evidence of compliance w ith  th is section.

605—Sources of Ign ition
Open flames, heating  devices and processes em

ploying tem peratures capable of ign iting  the va
pors of the flammable liquids used shall be pro
h ibited  in  buildings, rooms and other confined 
spaces in which Class I  or Class I I  flammable liquids 
are used in the open, or in which Class I I I  flam
mable liquids are used fo r the purpose of sa tu ra t
ing, coating or otherwise trea tin g  goods or ma
terials. A rtifiicial lighting  shall be by electricity  
only. E lectric devices located w ith in  the possible 
path  of vapor travel shall be of a type approved 
for such locations. Compliance w ith applicable pro
visions of the “N ational E lectrical Code” as pub
lished by the N ational F ire  P rotection Association 
shall be deemed prim a-facie evidence of compliance 
w ith th is section. Smoking shall be prohibited and 
suitable signs to  th a t effect shall be displayed.

606—F ire  Control
606-01 Inside M ixing and H andling Rooms may 

be sprinklered or unsprinklered. W here flammable 
liquids are used or dispensed, approved first aid  fire 
appliances shall be provided. The number and type 
of appliances m eeting the current standard  for F irs t 
Aid F ire  Appliances N FPA  No. 10 shall be deemed 
prim a facie evidence of compliance w ith th is sec
tion.

606-02 W herever flammable liquids are stored in 
containers, provisions shall be made and m aintained 
fo r the detection of leakage. L eaking containers 
shall be im m ediately removed or made tigh t.
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606-03 Access shall be provided by unobstructed 
aisles whereby first-aid fire-control apparatus may 
be brought to bear on any p a rt of such flammable 
liquids storage.

606-04 In  buildings, rooms or other confined 
spaces in  which flammable liquids are stored, com
bustible w aste m aterials shall not be allowed to ac
cumulate, except in  closed m etal containers.

606-05 Crankcase drainings and flammable liq
uids shall no t be dumped into sewers, bu t shall be 
stored in  tanks or tig h t drums outside of any 
building un til removed from  th e  premises.

606-06 Cleaning w ith  gasoline, naphtha, or other 
highly flammable liquids of Classes I  and I I  shall 
not be perm itted.

CHAPTER YII 

Processing P lan ts

701—M anner o f Storage
701-01 Flammable liquids shall be stored in 

tanks, closed containers or approved safe ty  cans.

701-02 Flam mable liquids stored in  tanks shall 
conform to the applicable requirem ents of P a r t One 
or P a rt Two of C hapter I I  or section 502-02.

701-03 Flam mable liquids stored in  drums or 
other closed containers shall conform to the re
quirements of P a r t Three or P a r t Four of Chapter 
I I  or Parag raph  701-04.

701-04 Storage of flammable liquids w ithin rooms 
or buildings not m eeting the requirem ents of Chap
te r I I  shall be lim ited in  accordance w ith the fol
lowing subsections:

701-04-1 W ithin wood fram e buildings, storage 
of Class I  and Class I I  flammable liquids shall be 
prohibited; storage of Class I I I  flammable liquids 
shall be lim ited to  60 gallons in  any tank  or con
ta iner unless installed and constructed in accord
ance w ith  Chapter I I  of th is Division.

701-04-2 In  other than  wood fram e buildings, 
Class I  flammable liquids may be stored in  closed 
containers or safety  cans of no t more than  five 
gallons individual capacity and not exceeding a 
to ta l of 25 gallons. Class I I  flammable liquids may 
be stored in  closed containers or safe ty  cans of not 
more than  five gallons individual capacity, and in 
barrels, drums, or tanks of not more than  60 gallons 
individual capacity. The to ta l q u an tity  th a t may 
be stored in this m anner shall be lim ited to  220 
gallons. Class I I I  flammable liquids may be stored 
in closed containers of not more than  five gallons 
individual capacity, or in  barrels, drums, or tanks 
not exceeding 120 gallons individual capacity. The 
to ta l quan tity  stored in th is m anner shall be lim- 
mited to  220 gallons.

702—Blending and M ixing
702-01 M ixing or blending rooms or buildings 

shall meet the design standards of section 602-02 of 
this chapter. M ixing or blending rooms or buildings 
shall be provided w ith  na tu ra l or mechanical ven
tila tion  th a t will p revent the accum ulation of flam
mable vapors in  hazardous concentrations. Design

of ven tila ting  systems shall take  into account the 
relatively  high specific g rav ity  of the vapors. Open
ings in  outside walls fo r na tu ra l ventilation  shall 
be a t  floor level and shall be unobstructed except 
by louvers, or coarse screens. M echanical systems 
fo r rem oving flammable vapors, designed, installed 
and operated in  accordance w ith the then current 
edition of N ational F ire  P rotection  Association 
S tandards for the “Insta lla tion  of Blower and E x
haust Systems” shall be deemed prim a-facie evi
dence of compliance w ith th is section.

702-02 Vessels used fo r m ixing or blending of 
Class I  flammable liquids shall be provided w ith 
self-closing tigh t-fitting  noncombustible lids th a t 
w ill control a  fire w ith in  such vessel when applied 
thereto. W here such devices are im practicable, ap
proved autom atic or m anually controlled chemical 
or other fire-extinguishing devices shall be used.

702-03 Open flames and other sources of ignition 
shall not be used w ithin the possible pa th  o f vapor 
travel where flammable liquids are mixed or blended 
in  open containers.

702-04 Vessels shall be electrically connected by 
bond-wires, piping, or sim ilar means, where differ
ences of potential could otherwise be created by 
accum ulation of static-electrical charges.

703—Dispensing from  Containers W ith in  Buildings
703-01 Class I  or Class I I  flammable liquids may 

be dispensed from approved safe ty  cans, provided 
th a t there are no open flames or other sources of 
ignition w ith in  the possible pa th  of vapor travel.

, 703-02 Class I I I  flammable liquids may be dis
pensed from  containers not exceeding 60 gallons in 
individual capacity  by means of a pump or sim ilar 
device tak ing  suction through the top of the con
tainer.

704—Sources o f Ign ition
Open flames, heating  devices and processes em

ploying tem peratures capable of ign iting  the vapors 
of the flammable liquid used shall be prohibited in 
buildings, rooms and other confined spaces in  which 
Class I  or Class I I  flammable liquids are used in 
the open, or in which Class I I I  flammable liquids 
are heated above the ir flash point in  open contain
ers. Artificial lighting  shall be by electricity  only. 
E lectrical devices located w ith in  the possible path 
of vapor travel shall be of a type approved for such 
locations. E lectrical devices m eeting the applicable 
standards of the current edition of the “N ational 
E lectrical Code” as published by the N ational F ire 
P rotection  Association, shall be deemed prim a-facie 
evidence of compliance w ith  th is section.

705—Housekeeping
705-01 W herever flammable liquids are stored in 

containers, provision shall be made and m aintained 
fo r the detection of leakage. Leaking containers 
shall be im mediately removed and the contents 
transferred  to a tig h t container.

705-02 Access shall be provided by unobstructed 
aisles whereby first-aid fire-control apparatus may 
be brought to  bear on any p a rt of such flammable 
liquids storage.
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705-03 In  buildings, rooms or other confined 
spaces in which flammable liquids are stored, com
bustible w aste m aterials shall not be allowed to 
accumulate, except in  closed m etal containers.

705-04 Crankcase drainings and flammable liq
uids shall not be dumped into sewers, bu t shall be 
stored in  tanks or tig h t drums outside of any build
ing un til removed from the premises.

705-05 Cleaning w ith gasoline, naphtha, or other 
highly flammable liquids of Classes I  and I I  shall 
not be perm itted.

706—F irst-aid  F ire  Control
W here flammable liquids are stored, or are used 

in  open vessels, or are dispensed w ith in  buildings 
or other enclosures, first-aid fire-control equipment 
shall be provided in  such quantities as public safety  
shall require. The number and type of appliance 
m eeting the S tandards fo r F irs t A id F ire  Appliances 
as published by the N ational F ire  P rotection  Asso
ciation shall be deemed prim a-facie evidence of 
compliance w ith th is section.

CHAPTER V .I I  

Oil Burning Equipment

801—Oil Burners
H eating  and other devices using oil burners shall 

be installed, m aintained and operated in  accord
ance w ith recognized safe practices. Burners and 
accessories such as piping, tanks, vents, control de
vices, etc., installed in compliance w ith the then 
current edition of N ational F ire Protection  Associ
ation S tandards for the Insta lla tion  of Oil Burning 
Equipm ent (N FPA  No. 31), shall be deemed prima- 
facie evidence of compliance w ith the installation  
requirem ents of th is section.

CHAPTER IX 

Farm Storage o f Flammable Liquids

901—Scope
The S tandards are intended to apply to flammable 

liquids used fo r fuel fo r in ternal combustion en
gines and for agricultural processes such as spray
ing, flame cultivation, etc. I t  does not apply to  the 
storage of fuel oil for heating  purposes, which is 
covered by C hapter V III  of this division.

902—Types of Approved Storage
Storage of flammable liquids in  ru ra l d istric ts for 

p rivate  use shall be perm itted in any of the follow
ing ways:

(a) U nderground storage as provided in P a rt 
Two of Chapter I I  of th is division.

(b) Aboveground storage in tanks the capacity 
of which exceeds 500 gallons as provided in  P a rt 
One of Chapter I I  of th is division and located a t 
least 40 fee t from  any building.

(c) Containers of 60 gallons or less capacity each, 
in  accordance w ith  applicable standards set forth  
in  th is chapter.

(d) Containers of 60 to  550 gallons capacity each, 
in  accordance w ith applicable standards set fo rth  
in  th is chapter. .

903—Indiv idual Containers o f 60 Gallons or Less
Capacity Each.
Flammable liquids in containers of 60 gallons or 

less capacity  shall be stored outside buildings in 
substan tial closed m etal drums of 60 gallons or less 
capacity each. Discharge devices requiring pres
sure on the container are prohibited. Pumping de
vices or faucets used for dispensing flammable liq
uids shall be well m aintained to prevent leakage. 
Individual containers shall no t be interconnected.

Containers as provided in  this section shall be 
stored outside a t least 40 fee t from any building or 
may be stored inside of a building used exclusively 
for the storage of flammable liquids and located a t 
least 40 fee t from  any other building. Buildings 
used fo r storage of flammable liquids shall be pro
vided w ith  cross ventilation  w ith a t  least two vents 
of 64 square inches area each, placed a t floor level.

904—Containers of 60 to  550 Gallons C apacity E ach
904-01 Flam mable liquids in aboveground con

tainers of 60 to 550 gallons capacity shall be stored 
outside buildings in  containers of single com part
m ent design and constructed throughout of 14 gauge 
m etal or heavier and made vapor tig h t by welding 
or equivalent construction.

904-02 A  fill opening shall be provided and shall 
be equipped w ith a closure designed so th a t i t  may 
be locks,!.

904-03 A ven t shall be provided to  relieve such 
vacuum or pressure as w ill develop in  normal oper
ation or from  exposure to fire. Such ven t shall have 
a  free opening of 1%, inch diam eter.

904-04 Containers as provided in  th is section 
shall be kep t outside and a t  least 40 fee t from any 
building and shall be so located or such additional 
distance to  buildings shall be provided as w ill in 
sure th a t no vehicle, equipment or vessel being 
filled directly  from such container shall be closer 
than  40 fee t to any building.

904-05 Containers as above may be of e ither of 
the following types:

904-05-1 Containers W ith Top Openings Only.
Containers constructed and located as provided 

above may be designed w ith all openings in the top 
of the tank  and in  such event shall be mounted and 
equipped as follows:

S tationary  containers shall be mounted on tim 
bers or blocks approxim ately 6 inches in height 
so as to  protect the bottom of the container from 
corrosion from contact w ith the ground and when 
so placed to be in  a stable position; or portable 
containers may be equipped w ith attached metal 
legs resting  on shoes or runners to be a t  least one 
tank  diam eter apart, which in tu rn  rests upon the 
ground, designed so th a t the container is supported 
in a stable position and so th a t the entire container 
and its  supports may be moved as a unit. •

Containers shall be equipped w ith a  tigh tly  and 
perm anently a ttached approved pumping device hav
ing an approved hose of sufficient length for filling 
vehicles, equipm ent or vessels to be served from  
the container. E ither the pump or the hose shall 
be equipped w ith a padlock to its  hanger to prevent 
tam pering. An effective anti-siphoning device shall
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be included in  the pump discharge. Siphons or in 
ternal pressure discharge devices are prohibited.

904-05-2 Containers E levated  fo r G ravity  Dis
charge.

Containers constructed and located as above may 
be designed w ith an opening in  the bottom  or the 
end of the tan k  for g rav ity  dispensing of flammable 
liquids and shall be mounted and equipped as fo l
lows:

Supports to elevate the tank  for g rav ity  discharge 
shall be of adequate streng th  and design to provide 
stability .

On containers installed a f te r  the effective date of 
these regulations, each bottom  opening fo r g rav ity  
discharge shall be equipped w ith  an in ternal safety 
valve, which will close autom atically  in  the event 
of fire through the operation of an effective heat 
releasing device and which likewise may be quickly 
operated manually. The g rav ity  discharge outlet 
shall be provided w ith  an  approved hose equipped 
w ith a self-closing valve a t the discharge end, of a 
type th a t can be padlocked to  its  hanger to prevent 
tam pering.

905—M arking of Containers
Containers for the storage of flammable liquids 

in ru ral d istricts shall be conspicuously m arked 
w ith the name of the product which they  contain 
and ‘‘FLAM M ABLE—K E E P F IB E  AND FLAM E 
AWAY.” I f  any such containers are portable and 
are used fo r the storage of Class I  or Class I I  flam
mable liquids, they shall be painted red and labeled 
w ith the common name of the product and w ith 
the word “FLAM MABLE.” No kerosene, fuel oil 
or sim ilar liquids shall be placed in  a red container.

DIVISION I I I  

Transportation and D elivery o f Flammable 
Liquids by  Tank Vehicles

110—Scope
This regulation applies to  tan k  motor vehicles to 

be used fo r the transportation  or delivery of flam
mable liquids. I t  is intended to provide require
ments fo r the design, construction and operation of 
tank  motor vehicles, the ir appurtenances, and cer
ta in  features of tan k  motor vehicle chassis.

A dditional safeguards may be necessary fo r tan k  
vehicles used for the transportation  of flammable 
liquids having characteristics introducing additional 
factors such as high rates of expansion, corrosive
ness and toxicity.

N othing in  this regulation shall be construed to 
prevent any shipment made in  accordance w ith the 
In te rs ta te  Commerce Commission regulations.

120—Definitions
121 T ank Truck: Any single self-propelled mo

tor vehicle equipped w ith a cargo ta n k  mounted

thereon, and used for the transportation  of flam
mable liquids.

122 T ank F u ll T railer: Any vehicle w ith  or 
w ithout auxiliary motive power, equipped w ith  a 
cargo tank  mounted thereon or bu ilt as an in tegral 
p a rt thereof and used fo r the transportation  of 
flammable liquids, and so constructed tha t, prac
tically  all of its  w eight and load rests on its  own 
wheels. (N ote: Not perm itted under Iow a law)

123 T ank Sem itrailer: Any vehicle w ith or
w ithout auxiliary  motive power, equipped w ith  a 
cargo tank  mounted thereon or bu ilt as an in tegral 
p a rt thereof, and used for the transportation  of 
flammable liquids, and so constructed th a t, when 
draw n by a trac to r by means of a  fifth  wheel con
nection, some p art of its load and w eight rests upon 
the towing vehicle.

124 T ank Vehicle: Any tan k  truck, tan k  fu ll 
tra ile r, or trac to r and tank  sem itrailer combination.

125 Cargo Tank: Any container having a liquid 
capacity in  excess of 100 gallons, used fo r the 
carry ing  of flammable liquids, and mounted per
m anently or otherwise upon a  tan k  vehicle. The 
term  “cargo tan k ” does not apply to any container 
used solely for the purpose of supplying fuel for 
the propulsion of the tan k  vehicle upon which i t  is 
mounted.

126 Baffle: A non-liquid-tight transverse p a r ti
tion in  a cargo tank.

127 Compartment: A liquid-tight division in  a 
cargo tank .

128 H ead and Bulkhead: A liquid-tight tran s
verse closure a t the end of a  cargo tank  or between 
compartm ents of a cargo tank .

200—Cargo Tanks, P ip ing and  Connections
210 Cargo Tanks Constructed of M ild Steel

211 M ateria l: All sheets for such cargo tanks 
shall be of mild steel to meet the following require
ments:

Yield Point, minimum—25,000 pounds per square 
inch

U ltim ate S trength, minimum — 45,000 pounds per 
square inch

Minimum Elongation, standard  2-inch sample— 
20 per cent

212 Thickness of Sheets: The minimum th ick 
nesses of tan k  sheets shall be lim ited by the vol
ume capacity  of the tank  expressed in  term s of 
gallons per inch of length; and by the distance be
tween bulkheads, baffles, or other shell stiffeners, 
as well as by the radius of shell curvature in  case 
of shell sheets; as follows:
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MINIMUM THICKNESS OP HEAD, BULKHEAD AND BAPFLE SHEETS*

Mild Steel
Heads, Bulkheads, or Bailies (Dished, Corrugated, Reinforced or Rolled)
Volume Capacity of Tank in 10 or Over 10 Over 14 Over
Gallons per Inch of Length Less to  14 to 18 18
Manufacturers Gauge No. 14 13 12 11

MINIMUM THICKNESS OP SHELL SHEETS 

Mild Steel

Distance Between Attachments of Bulkheads, Baffles or Other 
Shell Stiffeners

Volume Capacity of 
Tank in  Gallons Per 
Inch of Length

36 inches 
or less

Over 36
inches to 
54 inches

Over 54 
inches

Maximum Shell Eadius 
of less than 70 inches:
10 gallons or less....................................
Over 10 to 14 gallons.............................
Over 14 to 18 gallons...........................
Over 18 gallons........................................

Gauge**
No.

........................  14

........................  14

........................  14

......................... 13

Approx. 
Thick. 
Decimals 
of iu.

0.0747
0.0747
0.0747
0.0897

Gauge**
No.
14
14
13
12

Approx. 
Thick. 
Decimals 
of in.
0.0747
0.0747
0.0897
0.1046

Gauge**
No.

14
13
12
11

Approx. 
Thick. 
Decimals 
of in. 

0.0747 
0.0897 
0.1046 
0.1196

Maximum Shell Eadius of 
70 inches or more, but 
less than 90 inches:
10 gallons or less....................................
Over 10 to 14 gallons..............................
Over 14 to  18 gallons...........................
Over 18 gallons....................... ................

........................  14

........................  14

........................  13

........................  12

0.0747
0.0747
0.0897
0.1046

14
13
12
11

0.0747
0.0897
0.1046
0.1196

13
12
11
10

0.0897
0.1046
0.1196
0.1345

Maximum Shell Eadius of 
90 inches or more, but 
less than  125 inches:
10 gallons or less....................................
Over 10 to 14 gallons..............................
Over 14 to 18 gallons_______ ______
Over 18 gallons...... .................................

.........................  14

.......................  13

.........................  12

.........................  11

0.0747
0.0897
0.1046
0.1196

13
12
11
10

0.0897
0.1046
0.1196
0.1345

12
11
10

9

0.1046
0.1196
0.1345
0.1495

Maximum Shell Eadius 
of 125 inches or more:
10 gallons or less....................................
Over 10 to 14 gallons..............................
Over 14 to 18 gallons...........................
Over 18 gallons........................................

......................... 13

.........................  12

.........................  11
____________  10

0.0897
0.1046
0.1196
0.1345

12
11
10

9

0.1046
0.1196
0.1345
0.1495

11
10

9
8

0.1196
0.1345
0.1495
0.1685

♦Thickness of exterior head sheets shall never be less than th e  maximum requirem ents for shell sheets in any specific unit. 
*‘ M anufacturers Standard Gauge and approximate equivalent thickness in decimals of inch.
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220—Cargo Tanks Constructed of Low Alloy Low 
Carbon (High Tensile) Steel 
221 Material: All sheets for such cargo tanks 

shall be of low alloy, low carbon steel, commonly 
known as high tensile, meeting the following re
quirements:

Yield Point, minimum—50,000 pounds per square 
inch.

Ultimate Strength, minimum—65,000 pounds per 
square inch.

Minimum Elongation, standard 2-inch sample— 
20 per cent

222 Thickness of Sheets: The minimum thick
ness of tank sheets shall be limited by the volume 
capacity of the tank, expressed in terms of gallons 
per inch of length; and by the distance between 
bulkheads, baffles, or other shell stiffeners, as well 
as by the radius of shell curvature in the case of 
shell sheets; as follows:

LOW ALLOY LOW CARBON (H IG H  TENSILE) STEEL

MINIMUM THICKNESS OP HEAD, BULKHEAD AND BAFFLE SHEETS*

Heads, Bulkheads, or Baffles (Dished, Corrugated, Reinforced or Rolled)
Volume Capacity of Tank in 10 or Over 10 Over 14 Over
Gallons per Inch of Length Less to 14 to 18 18
Manufacturers Gauge No. 15 14 13 12

‘Thickness of exterior head sheets shall never he less than the maximum requirements for shell sheets in any specific unit.

MINIMUM THICKNESS OF SHELL SHEETS 

LOW ALLOY LOW CARBON (H IG H  TEN SILE) STEEL

Distance Between Attachments of Bulkheads, Baffles

Maximum Shell Radius 
of less than 70 inches:
10 gallons or less............
Over 10 to 14 gallons___
Over 14 to 18 gallons—  
Over 18 gallons................

Maximum Shell Radius of 
70 inches or more, but 
less than 90 inches:

Over 14 to 18 gallons___________
Over 18 gallons.______ __________

Maximum Shell Radius of Gauge* 
90 inches or more, but 
less than 125 inches:
10 gallons or less —............... .

Over 18 gallons..............

Maximum Shell Radius 
of 125 inches or more:

Over 14 to 18 
Over 18 gallons

or Other Shell Stiffeners
Over 36

36 inches inches to Over 54
or less 54 inches inches

Gauge*
No.

Approx. 
Thick. 
Deci
mals 
of in.

Gauge*
No.

Approx. 
Thick. 
Deci
mals 
of in.

Gauge*
No.

Approx. 
Thick. 
Deci
mals 
of in.

.... 16 0.0588 16 0.0588 15 0.0673

.... 16 0.0588 15 0.0673 14 0.0747

.._ 15 0.0673 14 0.0747 13 0.0897
_ 14 0.0747 13 0.0897 12 0.1046

.... 16 0.0588 15 0.0673 14 0.0747

.... 15 0.0673 14 0.0747 13 0.0897

.._ 14 0.0747 13 0.0897 12 0.1046
.  13 0.0897 12 0.1046 11 0.1196

... 15 0.0673 14 0.0747 13 0.0897

... 14 0.0747 13 0.0897 12 0.1046

... 13 0.0897 12 0.1046 11 0.1196
0.1046 11 0.1196 10 0.1345

... 14 0.0747 13 0.0897 12 0.1046

... 13 0.0897 12 0.1046 11 0.1196

.... 12 0.1046 11 0.1196 10 0.1345

.... 11 0.1196 10 0.1345 9 0.1495

‘Manufacturers Standard Gauge and approximate equivalent thickness in decimals of inch.
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230—Cargo Tanks Constructed of Aluminum Alloys 
for High Strength Welded Construction 
231 Material: All sheets for shell, heads and 

bulkheads of such cargo tanks shall be of aluminum 
alloys GB20A (5052 commercial designation), 
GB40A (5154 commercial designation) or GM40A 
(5086 commercial designation), conforming to 
American Society for Testing Materials Specifica
tion B178-54T.

All heads, bulkheads, and baffles and other shell 
stiffeners may use 0 temper (annealed) or stronger

tempers. All shells shall be of H32 temper or H34 
temper, except that when shell thicknesses of 0.250 
inch or thicker are used, the H112 temper is addi
tionally permitted.

232 Thickness of Sheets: The minimum nominal 
thicknesses of tank sheets shall be limited by the 
volume capacity of the tank, expressed in terms of 
gallons per inch of length; and by the distance be
tween bulkheads, baffles, or other shell stiffeners, 
as well as by the radius of shell curvature in the 
case of shell sheets as follows:

MINIMUM THICKNESS OK HEAD, BULKHEAD AND BAFFLE SHEETS* 

ALUMINUM ALLOYS GR20A, GK40A, AND GM40A

Heads, Bulkheads, or Baffles 
Volume Capacity of Tank in 
Gallons per Inch of Length 
Thickness in decimals of inches

(Dished, Corrugated, Reinforced or Rolled)
10 or Over 10 Over 14 Over 
Less to 14 to 18 18
.096 .109 .130 .151

‘ Thickness of exterior head sheets shall never be less than the  maximum requirements for shell sheets.

MINIMUM THICKNESS OF SHELL SHEETS 

ALUMINUM ALLOYS GR20A, GR40A AND GM40A

Volume Capacity 
Of Tank In  
Gallons Per Inch 
Of Length
Inch Decimal Thickness 

for Maximum Shell 
Badius of Less than 
70 inches:

10 gallons or less...........
Over 10 to 14 gallons.....
Over 14 to 18 gallons.... 
Over 18 gallons................

Inch Decimal Thickness for 
Maximum Shell Eadius of 
70 inches or more, but 
less than 90 inches:

10 gallons or less  ........... .
Over 10 to 14 gallons...............
Over 14 to 18 gallons.............
Over 18 gallons - ...............

Inch Decimal Thickness 
for Maximum Shell 
Eadius of 90 inches or 
more, but less than 
125 inches:

10 gallons or less -----
Over 10 to 14 gallons-------
Over 14 to 18 gallons........
Over 18 gallons - ...........

Inch Decimal Thickness 
for Maximum Shell 
Badius of 125 inches 
or More:

10 gallons or less............
Over 10 to 14 gallons......
Over 14 to 18 gallons....
Over 18 gallons - .......

Distance Between Attachments of Bulkheads, 
or Other Shell Stiffeners 

36 inches Over 36 inches
or less

.087

.087

.096

.109

.087

.096

.109

.130

.096

.109

.130

.151

.109

.130

.151

.173

to 54 inches

.087

.096

.109

.130

.096

.109

.130

.151

.109

.130

.151

.173

.130

.151

.173

.194

Over 54 
inches

.096

.109

.130

.151

.109

.130

.151

.173

.130

.151

.173

.194

.151

.173

.194

.216
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240—Joints
241 Jo in ts shall be made in  accordance w ith 

recognized good practice and the efficiency of any 
jo in t shall be not less than  85 per cent of th a t of 
the ad jacent m etal in  the tank . Low alloy low car
bon (high tensile) steel sheets, however, shall be 
joined by fusion welding.

242 Mild steel and low alloy low carbon steel 
may be used in the construction of a  single tank , 
provided each m aterial, where used, shall comply 
w ith the minimum requirem ents of its  respective 
specifications fo r th a t section of the tank .

243 In  cargo tanks constructed of aluminum al
loys, all jo in ts in and to tan k  shells, heads and bulk
heads shall be welded. All welded aluminum jo in ts 
shall be made in accordance w ith recognized good 
practice, and the efficiency of a jo in t shall not be 
less than  85 per cent of the annealed properties of 
the m aterial in  question. Aluminum alloys for high 
strength welded construction shall be joined by an 
inert gas arc welding process using filler m etals 
R-GR40A, E-GR40A (5154 alloy) and R-GM50A, 
E-GM50A (5356 alloy) as conforming to  American 
Society of Testing M aterials Specification No. B285- 
54T (American W elding Society Specification No. 
A5, 10-54T).

250—T est
251 A t th e  tim e of m anufacture every cargo 

tank  shall be tested  by  a  minimum a ir  or hydro
sta tic  pressure o f 3 pounds per square inch applied 
to each compartm ent, or to the whole tan k  if  i t  be 
not divided into compartm ents. Such pressure shall 
be m aintained for a period of a t least 5 minutes, 
during which, i f  the tes t is by a ir pressure, the en
tire  exterior surface of all the jo in ts shall be coated 
w ith a solution of soap and w ater, heavy oil, or 
othef m aterial suitable for the purpose, foam ing or 
bubbling of which will indicate the presence of 
leaks. H ydrostatic  pressure, if  used, shall be gauged 
a t  the top of the tan k ; and the tank  shall be in 
spected a t  the jo in ts fo r the issuance of liquid to 
indicate leaks. Any leakage discovered by either of 
the methods above described, or by any other m eth
od shall be deemed as evidence of failure to  m eet 
the requirem ents of th is  specification.

260—T ank O utlets
261 O utlets shall be substantially  made and so 

attached  to  th e  tank .

270—Bulkheads and  Baffles
271 E very  cargo tan k  having a to ta l capacity in  

excess of 1,500 gallons and used for the d istribution, 
of Class I  and Class I I  flammable liquids to service 
stations or other prem ises to which the public is 
invited  shall be divided into compartm ents, ho one 
of which shall exceed 1,200 gallons; provided th a t 
any cargo tan k  in  use in  th is s ta te  as of the effec
tive date of th is rule may be used in  aforesaid 
d istribution  i f  the tan k  vehicle otherwise conforms 
to all requirem ents of Division I I I  of these regula
tions. A construction tolerance of 10 per cent shall 
be allowed fo r capacities of individual com part
m ents or tanks.

272 E xcept as provided in  section 271, bulkheads 
or com partm ents shall not be required in  any cargo

tan k  used fo r transportation  service, regardless of 
to ta l capacity, which, when loaded and transporting  
its  cargo over streets and highways will contain 
not less than  80 per cent of the to ta l tan k  capacity 
and will discharge its  entire contents a t  one un
loading point. As to tank  vehicles operating from, 
to, or w ith in  areas requiring seasonal reduction in 
size of cargo, the 80 per cent requirem ent shall be 
waived during the period in which such restrictions 
are in  effect.

273 E very cargo tank , and every compartment 
over 90 inches in length, shall be provided w ith 
baffles, the number of which shall be such th a t the 
linear distance between any two adjacent baffles, or 
between any tank  head or bulkhead and the bafflles 
nearest it , shall in  no case exceed 60 inches.

274 The cross sectional area of each baffle shall 
be not less than  80 per cent of the cross sectional 
area of the tan k  and the thickness of such baffle 
shall be not less than  th a t required for heads and 
bulkheads of th e  cargo tan k  in  whieh installed.

275 Cargo tanks w ith com partm ents carrying 
flammable liquids of different classes shall be pro
vided w ith an a ir space betw een compartments 
and th is a ir space shall be equipped and m aintained 
w ith  drainage facilities operative a t  all times.

280—V ents
281 Each cargo tan k  or com partm ent shall be 

provided w ith a  vacuum and pressure operated vent 
w ith a  minimum effective opening of 0.44 square 
inch, and shall also be provided w ith an emergency 
venting  fac ility  so constructed as to provide a  m in
imum free-venting  opening having a  net area in 
square inches equal to 1.25 plus 0.0025 tim es the 
capacity of the cargo tank  or com partm ent in  gal
lons. I f  the emergency venting  fac ility  operates in 
response to  elevated tem peratures, the critical tem 
perature fo r such operation shall not exceed 200° F.

290—V alve and F aucet Connections
291 Draw-off valves and faucets shall have dis

charge ends threaded, or they shall be designed so 
as to perm it being tigh tly  connected to hose ex
tending to fill pipe.

300—Emergency-Discharge Control
SOI E very  outlet from  any cargo tan k  any com

partm ent of whieh has a capacity in  excess of 500 
gallons, i f  used for transportation  of Class I  or EC 
flammable liquids, shall be equipped w ith  a  reliable 
and efficient shut-off valve located inside the shell; 
or in the sump when i t  is an in tegral p a rt o f the 
shell; and designed so th a t the valve m ust be kept 
closed except during loading and unloading oper
ations.

302 The operating mechanism for the valve shall 
be provided w ith a secondary control, remote from 
the fill openings and discharge faucets, fo r use in 
the event of accidents or fire during delivery oper
ations.

303 The control mechanism shall be provided 
w ith a  fusible section which will perm it valves 
to close autom atically  in  case of fire.
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304 In  every case there shall be provided, be
tween the shut-off valve seat and discharge faucet, 
a shear section which will break under strain unless 
the discharge piping is so arranged as to afford the 
same protection and leave the shut-off valve seat 
intact.

400—Tank-Vehicle Chassis, Assembly and Appur
tenances

410—Tires
411 All tank motor vehicles shall be equipped 

with rubber tires on all wheels.

420—Assembly
421 Every cargo tank shall be adequately sup

ported upon and securely attached to or be a part 
of the tank vehicle upon which it is carried.

430—Static Protection
431 Cargo tanks, and vehicle chassis, shall be 

electrically bonded.

432 Provision shall be made in  the tank struc
ture of the vehicle for the bonding of vehicle to 
the fill pipe during truck loading operations.

433 All hoses used on transports (4,000 gallon 
capacity or larger) for unloading Class I  or I I  liq
uids shall be wire-filled.

434 Drag chains and straps, formerly specified 
for the purpose of eliminating static charges, have 
been shown to be ineffective and their elimination 
is recommended.

440—Protection Against Collision
441 Draw-off valves or faucets projecting be

yond the frame a t the rear of a tank vehicle shall 
be adequately protected against collision by bump
ers or similar means.

450—Lighting
451 No lighting device other than electric lights 

shall be used on tank vehicles. Lighting circuits 
shall have suitable over-current protection (fuses 
or automatic circuit breakers). The wiring shall 
have sufficient carrying capacity and mechanical 
strength, and shall be secured, insulated, and pro
tected against physical damage, in keeping with 
recognized good practice.

460—Fuel System
461 Fuel tanks shall be so designed, constructed 

and installed as to present no unusual hazard, 
and shall be so arranged as to vent during filling 
operations and permit drainage without removal 
from their mountings.

462 All portions of the fuel-feed system, in
cluding carburetor, pumps, and all auxiliary me
chanisms and connections shall be constructed 
and installed in a  workmanlike manner, and so 
constructed and located as to minimize the fire haz
ard with no readily combustible materials used 
therein, and shall, except for Diesel fuel connec
tions, be well separated from the engine exhaust 
system. A pressure-release device shall be pro
vided where necessary. The fuel-feed lines shall be 
made of materials not adversely affected by the 
fuel to be used or by other materials likely to

be encountered, of adequate strength for their 
purpose, well secured to avoid chafing or undue 
vibration, having a readily accessible and reliable 
shut-off valve or stop-cock. Joints depending upon 
solder for mechanical strength and liquid tightness 
shall not be used in the fuel system at or near 
the engine, or its accessories, unless the solder has 
a melting point of not less than 340 ° F., or unless 
a  self-closing, thermally controlled valve set to 
operate at not exceeding 300“ F., or other equiva
lent automatic device, shall be installed in the fuel 
line on the fuel-tank Side of such joint.

470—Exhaust System
471 The exhaust system, including muflfier (or 

silencer) and exhaust line shall have ample clear
ance from the fuel system and combustible ma
terials, and shall not be exposed to leakage or 
spillage of product or accumulations of grease, oil 
or gasoline.

472 The exhaust system, including all units, 
shall be constructed and installed in a workmanlike 
manner. A muffler (or silencer) cut-out shall not 
be used.

480—Semitrailers
481 Semitrailers shall be firmly and securely 

attached to the vehicle drawing them, in a manner 
conforming with recognized ■ good practice.

482 Each semitrailer, shall be equipped with re
liable brakes on all wheels, and adequate provision 
shall be made for their efficient operation from the 
driver’s seat of the vehicle drawing the trailer, or 
semitrailer.

483 Trailer connections shall be such as to pre
vent the towed vehicle from whipping or swerving 
from side to side dangerously or unreasonably and 
shall cause the trailer to follow substantially in 
the path of the towing vehicle.

490—Fire Extinguishers
491 Each tank vehicle shall be equipped and 

maintained with at least one approved hand fire 
extinguisher of a type suitable for extinguishing 
flammable-liquid fires. F ire extinguishers shall be 
kept in good operating condition at all times, and 
they shall be located in an accessible place on each 
tank vehicle.

500—Auxiliary Internal Combustion Engines
501 Internal combustion engines, other than 

those providing propulsive power, installed or car
ried upon a tank vehicle transporting Class I  and 
I I  flammable liquids for the purpose of providing 
power for the operation of pumps or other devices, 
shall meet the following requirements:

502 The engine air intake shall be equipped with 
an effective flame arrester, or an air cleaner having 
effective flame arrester characteristics, substantially 
installed and Capable of preventing emission of 
flame from the* intake side of the engine in event 
of backfiring.

503 The fuel system shall be so located or con
structed as to minimize the fire hazard. I f  the fuel 
tank is located above or immediately adjacent to 
the engine, suitable shielding shall be provided to
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prevent spillage during  the filling operation, or 
leakage from  the tank  or fuel system, from com
ing in contact w ith the engine or any parts  of the 
ignition and exhaust systems. All parts  of the fuel 
system shall be constructed and installed in  a  w ork
m anlike manner.

504 Pum ps and other appurtenances carry ing or 
containing flammable liquids shall be so located in 
relation  to the engine th a t spillage or leakage from 
such parts  shall be prevented from coming in  con
tac t w ith the engine or any parts  o f the ignition 
and exhaust system, or adequate shielding shall be 
provided to  a tta in  the same purpose. The engine 
cooling fan  shall be so positioned, ro tated  or 
shielded as to minimize the possibility of drawing 
flammable vapors tow ard th e  engine.

505 W hen the engine is located in  a position 
where spillage from the cargo tank  or its  appurte
nances or from  side racks m ight constitute a haz
ard, suitable shielding shall be provided to  prevent 
such spillage from contacting the engine or engine 
exhaust system and fo r draining such spillage away 
from  the v icin ity  of the engine.

506 W here the engine is carried w ith in  an en
closed space adequate provision shall be made for 
a ir circulation a t all times, to prevent accumulation 
of explosive vapors and to  avoid overheating.

507 The exhaust system shall be substantially  
constructed and installed and free from  leaks. The 
exhaust line and muffler shall have adequate clear
ance from combustible m aterials and the exhaust 
gases shall be discharged a t a  location which will 
not constitute a hazard. W hen engines are carried 
as in  paragraph 506, the exhaust gases shall be dis
charged outside of each such closed space.

508 The ignition w iring shall be substantially  
installed w ith  firm connections, and spark plug and 
all other term inals shall be suitably insulated, to 
prevent sparking in  event of contact w ith  conduc
tive m aterials. The ignition switch shall be of the 
enclosed type.

510—A uxiliary E lectric  Generators and M otors
511 E lectrical equipment, installed or carried 

upon a tank  vehicle transporting  Class I  and I I  
flammable liquids, for the operation of pumps or 
other devices used fo r the handling of product and 
operating product handling accessories shall meet 
the following requirem ents:

512 E lectric generators driven from  a power tak e 
off connected to the vehicle transm ission or to an 
auxiliary transm ission, or by an auxiliary  in ternal 
combustion engine, shall be of the explosion proof 
type.

513 E lectric motors shall be of th e  explosion 
proof type. .

514 W iring shall be adequate and substan
tia lly  installed w ith all term inals firmly connected 
and insulated to  p revent sparking from vibration  or 
in  event of contact w ith conductive m aterials. W ires 
shall have oil proof insulation. I f  overload protec
tion is provided i t  shall be of the explosion proof 
type. All switches or other sparking devices shall

be of the explosion proof type and all conduit en
trances shall be sealed.

515 W here the generator or motor is located 
w ithin an enclosed space adequate provision shall 
be made for a ir circulation to p revent overheating 
and possible accum ulation of explosive vapors.

516 E lectrical equipment and w iring shall be lo
cated so as to prevent contact w ith spillage from 
cargo tan k  or side racks or suitable shielding shall 
be provided to a tta in  equivalent protection.

600—Operation, o f T ank  Vehicles

610—Proper E epair
611 T ank vehicles shall not be operated unless 

they are in proper repair, devoid of accumulation 
of grease, oil or other flammables, and free of leaks.

620—Filling  and D ischarging T ank Vehicles
621 The driver, operator or a ttendan t of any 

tank  vehicle shall not leave the vehicle while i t  is 
being filled or discharged. D elivery hose, when 
attached to a tan k  vehicle shall be considered to  be 
a p a rt of the tan k  vehicle.

622 M otors of tan k  trucks or tractors shall be 
shut down during m aking and breaking hose con
nections. I f  loading or unloading is done w ithout 
the use of a power pump, the tan k  truck  or trac to r 
motor shall be shut down throughout such opera
tions. ;■,!

ai

623 The cargo ta n k  shall be bonded to  the fill 
pipe when loading. The bond-wire connection shall 
be made prior to opening the dome covers. I t  shall 
be m aintained in  place during the entire filling oper
ation and the dome covers shall be securely closed 
before the bond-wire is disconnected from the cargo 
tank .

624 No external bond-wire connection nor bond- 
w ires in tegral w ith a  hose are needed for the un
loading of flammable liquids into underground 
tanks.

625 No cargo tan k  or compartm ent thereof used 
for the transportation  of any flammable liquid shall 
be loaded liquid full. The vacant space (outage) 
in  a cargo tan k  or com partm ent thereof used in the 
transportation  of flammable liquids shall be not 
less than  1 per cent; sufficient space (outage) shall 
be le f t vacan t in  every case to  prevent leakage 
from  or distortion of such tan k  or com partm ent by 
expansion of the contents due to rise in  tem perature 
in  transit.

630—No Smoking
631 Smoking by tan k  vehiele drivers, helpers, 

repairm en, or other personnel is prohibited while 
they  are  driving, m aking deliveries, filling, or m ak
ing  any repairs to tan k  vehicles.

640—P rotection  A gainst In term ixing
641 Conversion: No cargo tan k  compartm ent,

the last preceding use of which was for Class I  or 
I I  flammable liquid, shall be used fo r Class I I I  
flammable liquid un til all Glass I  or I I  liquid has 
been completely drained from the compartm ent 
and from all piping and any pump, m eter or hose
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connected thereto. I f  the compartm ent or any con
nected piping, pump, m eter or hose will not drain 
completely, the Class I  or I I  liquid shall be com
pletely removed by other means.

642 Separation: I f  Class I  or I I  flammable liquid 
and Class I I I  flammable liquid are to be delivered 
by pump, m eter or hose from different compartments 
of one cargo-tank load, separate w ithdrawal or 
m etering equipment, w hatever it  may be, from the 
point where i t  is attached to the compartm ent out
le t pipe to and including the dispensing nozzle or 
connection, shall be provided for Class I or I I  flam
mable liquid; and separate equipment, as aforesaid, 
shall be provided for Class I I I  flammable liquid. 
Exception: Tank vehicles m anufactured prior to
the effective date of this standard  may be continued 
in use w ithout being so equipped if  (a) lines into 
the common outlets or to common manifolds are 
provided w ith valves which will perm it only one 
com partm ent a t  a time to be em ptied; and (b) the 
common outlet, pump, m eter or hose, following use 
fo r Class I  or I I  liquid, shall be cleared as required 
in  paragraph 641 before being used for Class I I I  
flammable liquid.

RULES AND REGULATIONS 
FOR

NURSING HOMES AND CUSTODIAL HOMES 
[F iled September 17, 1957]

[Amended October 9, 1957]
Prom ulgated under au thority  of chapter 135C 

and section 170.38 of the Code.

G EN ERAL PRO V ISIO N S

Section 1. Definitions
1.1 N ursing Home. The term “nursing home” 

shall mean the same as defined in  chapter 135C of 
the Code.

1.2 Custodial Home. The term “ custodial home” 
shall mean the same as defined in chapter 135C of 
the Code.

1.3 A m bulatory. The term “am bulatory” when 
used in  these standards shall mean a person who, 
w ithout the aid of another, is physically and men
ta lly  capable of w alking a normal path to safety  
including the ascent and descent of stairs.

1.4 Bed P a tien t. The term “bed p a tien t” shall 
mean a person who is not am bulatory as defined in 
these standards.

1.5 P a tien t. The term  “patien t” shall mean any 
individual cared for in a nursing home, even though 
such person does not require nursing care.

1.6 Resident. The term  “resident” shall mean 
any individual cared fo r in  a  custodial home.

1.7 Approved. The term  “approved” when used 
in these standards shall mean acceptable to the 
sta te  F ire Marshal.

a. “Approved Standards” shall mean any stand
ard or code prepared and adopted by any nationally 
recognized association.

6. “Approved Equipment and Material” shall 
mean any equipment or material tested and listed by 
a  nationally recognized testing laboratory.

c. “Approved” is defined as being acceptable to 
the state Fire Marshal. Any equipment, device or 
procedure which bears the stamp of approval of or 
meets applicable standards prescribed by an organ
ization of national reputation such as the Under
writers Laboratories, Inc., Factory Mutual Labora
tories, American Society for Testing Materials, Na
tional Board of F ire Underwriters, National Fire 
Protection Association, American Society of Mechan
ical Engineers or American Standards Association, 
which undertakes to test and approve or provide 
standards for equipment, devices or procedures of the 
nature prescribed in these regulations shall be deemed 
acceptable to the state F ire Marshal.

1.8 A ttic. The term “a ttic ” when used in these 
standards shall mean the space between the ceiling 
beams of the top habitable story and the roof 
rafters.

1.9 A utom atic. The term  “autom atic” as applied 
to a door, window or other protection for an open
ing shall mean th a t such door, window or other 
protection is so constructed and arranged th a t if 
open it will close when subjected to a predeterm ined 
tem perature or ra te  of tem perature rise.

1.10 A utom atic Sprinkler System. The term  
“autom atic sprinkler system” shall mean an a r
rangem ent of piping and sprinklers designed to op
erate autom atically by the heat of fire and to 
discharge w ater upon the fire, according to the 
standards of the N ational Board of F ire  Under
w riters.

1.11 Basement. The term “basem ent” when used 
in these standards shall mean th a t portion of the 
building partly  underground, but having less than 
half its  clear height below the average grade of the 
adjoining ground.

1.12 Cellar. The term “cellar” shall mean th a t 
portion of the building partly  underground, having 
half or more than  half of its  clear height below 
the average grade of the adjoining ground.

1.13 Combustible. The term “combustible” shall 
mean th a t which is easily ignited.

1.14 Combustible or Hazardous Storage A rea or 
Room. The term “combustible or hazardous storage 
area or room” shall mean those areas containing 
heating apparatus and boiler rooms, basem ents or 
a ttics used for the storage of combustible m aterial, 
flammable liquids, workrooms such as carpenter 
shops, pa in t shops and upholstery shops, central 
storerooms such as furniture, m attresses and m is
cellaneous storage, and sim ilar occupancies intended 
to contain combustible m aterials which will e ither 
be easily ignited, burn w ith an intense flame or re
sult in  the production of dense smoke and fumes.

1.15 E x it. The term  “ex it” shall mean the exit 
doorway or doorways, or such doorways together 
w ith connecting hallways or stairw ays, e ither in 
terior or exterior, or lire escapes, designed to pro
vide means by which individuals may proceed safely 
from a room or space to  a stree t or to an open 
space which provides safe access to a  street.

1.16 F ire  Door. The term  “fire door” shall mean 
a door and its  assembly, so constructed and assem-
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bled in place as to  give protection against the 
passage of fire, equal to surrounding construction.

1.17 T ire P artition . The term  “fire partition” 
shall mean a partition  which subdivides a story of 
a building to provide an area of refuge or to  re
stric t the spread of fire.

1.18 Fire-Resistance. The term  “fire-resistance” 
shall mean th a t property of m aterials or assemblies 
which prevents or re tards the passage of excessive 
heat, hot gases, or flames under condition of use. 
The term s “fire-resistant” and “fire-resistive” shall 
mean the same as “fire-resistance.”

1.19 Fire-Resistance R ating, The term  “fire-re
sistance ra ting” shall mean the tim e in hours or 
fractions thereof th a t m aterials or the ir assemblies 
will resist fire exposure as determ ined by fire tests 
conducted in  compliance w ith approved standards.

1.20 F ire  W all. The term  “fire wall” shall mean 
a wall of brick  or reinforced concrete having ade
quate fire-resistance and structu ral stab ility  under 
fire conditions to accomplish the purpose of com
pletely subdividing a  building or of completely sep
arating  adjoining buildings to resist the spread of 
fire. A fire wall shall extend continuously through 
all stories from  foundation to or above the roof.

1.21 Flam mable Liquid. The term  “flammable 
liquid” shall mean any liquid whieh is governed by 
the rules and regulations prom ulgated by the state 
F ire M arshal under the s ta te  of Iowa laws govern
ing the handling, storage and transportation  of pe
troleum and petroleum products.

1.22 Local F ire  A larm  System. The term  “local 
fire alarm system” shall mean a local system of 
electrically supervised devices, the signals of which 
are transm itted  to one or more placed in the prem
ises covered, prim arily for the notification of occu
pants. Such a  system may also include autom atic 
or manual transm ission of alarms, or trouble sig
nals or both, to  a fire station  or fire brigade and 
may also include supervisory service as well as 
alarm  service.

1.23 A utom atic F ire  A larm  System. The term  
“autom atic fire alarm system” shall mean a system 
which autom atically detects a fire condition and 
actuates a fire alarm  signal device.

1.24 M anual F ire  A larm System. The term  
“manual fire alarm  system” shall mean a  system 
which is no t an autom atic fire alarm  system.

1.25 M eans of Egress. The term  “means of 
egress” shall have the same meaning as “ex it”  as 
defined in  these standards.

1.26 New Homes. The term  “new homes” shall 
include new construction, additions to existing 
licensed homes and existing buildings converted to 
nursing or custodial homes.

1.27 Smoke B arrier. The term  “smoke barrie r” 
shall mean a partition  w ith a fire-resistance ra ting  
of not less than  one hour, equipped w ith  a  door 
and jam b of the same ra tin g  and hung so as to be 
reasonably smoke and gas tig h t when closed. The 
door shall be no t less than  forty-four inches wide

and shall not be fastened in  an  open position by  a  
device which will require more than  one movement 
of normal strength  to swing such door to a  closed 
position. Such barrier shall be located to provide 
ample area of refuge on each side of such partition  
or barrier fo r all occupants served by the barrier. 
The barrier may have wired-glass panels, each not 
to exceed five square feet. The wire-glass shall be 
standard  clear wire-glass.

1.28 Sprinklered. The term  “sprinklered” shall 
mean to  be completely protected by an approved 
system of autom atic sprinklers installed and m ain
tained in accordance w ith approved standards.

1.29 Story. The term  “story” shall mean th a t 
p a rt of a building comprised between a  floor and 
the floor or roof next above and shall apply to  the 
basem ent and other floor areas below. The first 
floor shall be th a t  story which is of such height 
above grade th a t it  does no t come w ith in  the defi
n ition  of a basem ent or shall be th a t story located 
im m ediately above a  basement.

1.30 Fire-Resistive Construction. “F ire-resistive 
construction” shall mean all s tructu ral members in 
cluding walls, columns, piers, beams, girders, joists, 
trusses, floors and roofs shall be of approved non
combustible m aterial.

1.31 O rdinary Construction. “O rdinary construc
tion” shall mean th a t type of construction having 
exterior walls of noneombustible m aterial, such as 
brick or cement bloek, and other structu ral members 
including floors, roofs, beams, girders and jo ists are 
wholly or partly  of wood or other combustible ma
terial.

1.32 Wood Fram e Construction. “Wood fram e 
construction” shall mean th a t type of construction 
in  which the structural members are wholly or p a rt
ly of wood or other combustible m aterial and the 
construction does not qualify  as ordinary construc
tion.

Section 2. Classifications
2.1 Class 1A shall include one to  four pa tien ts 

or residents in  ordinary or fram e construction build
ings.

2.2 Class 2A shall include four to tw enty-one 
patien ts or residents in  ordinary or fram e construc
tion  buildings.

2.3 Class 3A shall include more than  tw en ty  p a 
tien ts or residents in  ordinary or fram e construc
tion buildings.

2.4 Class IB  shall include one to four pa tien ts 
or residents in  fire-resistive construction buildings.

2.5 Class 2B shall include four to  twenty-one pa
tien ts or residents in  fire-resistive construction 
buildings,

2.6 Class 3B shall include more than  tw enty  pa
tien ts or residents in  fire-resistive construction 
buildings.

Section 3. E xisting  N ursing and  Custodial Homes
3.1 H eight. Class 1A, 2A and 3A patien ts or 

residents shall not be housed above the second floor. 
Class IB , 2B and 3B patien ts or residents no lim it.
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'3.2 Floor Areas. All unsprinklered floors above 
the first, having a maximum occupancy above th irty  
persons, shall be divided into t-wo sections by  a fire 
wall or fire partition  w ith ample room on each side 
fo r the to ta l number of beds on each floor. Doors 
in the fire w all shall be of the type of construction 
th a t will furnish  fire and smoke protection equal to 
the building construction.

3.3 E x it Details.
a. E xits shall be of the following types or com

binations thereof.
1. H orizontal exits.
2. Doors leading directly  outside the buildings 

(w ithout sta irs).
3. Ramps.
4. Stairw ays.
5. Seven foot spiral slides.
b. A t least two exits of the above types, remote 

from each other, shall be provided fo r every floor 
or section of the building. A t least one ex it in 
every floor or section shall be of Type 2, 3 or 4 
as listed above. E x terio r fire escape sta irs  may be 
accepted by the enforcing au thority  as a  second 
means of exit.

c. A t least one required exit from  each floor 
above or below the first floor shall lead directly, or 
through an enclosed corridor, to the outside. A 
second or th ird  required exit, where a more direct 
exit is im practicable, may lead to a first floor lobby 
having ample and direct exits to th e  outside.

d. E xits shall be of such number and so located 
th a t the distance of travel from the door o f any 
occupied room to an exit from th a t floor shall not 
exceed fifty fe e t in  an unsprinklered building nor 
seventy-five fee t in  a  sprinklered building.

e. E x it doors shall not be locked against the 
egress by bolts, key locks, hooks or padlocks. A 
la tch  type lock is permissible th a t locks against 
outside entrance.

3.4 Construction and A rrangem ent. All stairs, 
ram ps or other ways of ex it for areas shall be of 
such w idth and so arranged as to  avoid any  ob
struction to the convenient removal of nonambula
tory  persons by carry ing them on stretchers or on 
m attresses serving as stretchers. A  standard  forty- 
four inch wide stairw ay or ramp is the minimum 
recommended. A person on a th irty-nine inch wide 
m attress may be carried through a  fo rty  inch door
way. W here persons are to be carried on m at
tresses or stretchers, ex tra  space m ay be needed to 
make turns a t  s ta ir landings.

3.5 Access.
a. Each occupied room shall have a t least one 

doorway opening directly  to the outside, or to a 
corridor leading directly  or by  a  stairw ay or ramp 
to the outside, or to an adjacent room which has 
such access to the outside.

6. Doors serving as exits, or p a rts  of exits shall 
be a t least th irty-six  inches wide, except th a t exist
ing  room doors not less th an  th irty  inches wide may 
be accepted by the enforcing authority .

c. Corridors and passageways to be used as a 
means of exit, or p art of a means of exit, shall be 
a t least forty-four inches wide.

■d. Corridors and passageways to  be used as a 
means of exit, or p a rt of a  means of exit, shall be

unobstructed and shall not lead through any room 
or space used fo r a purpose th a t may obstruct free 
passage. Corridors and passageways which lead to 
the outside from any required stairw ay shall be 
enclosed as required fo r stairw ays.

e. All rooms m ust be equipped w ith  a door. D i
vided doors shall be of such type th a t when the 
upper half is closed, the lower section shall close.

3.6 Protection  of V ertical Openings.
а. In te rio r stairw ays shall be protected by com

plete enclosures w ith walls having fire-resistance 
ra tin g  appropriate to the type of building construc
tion to protect the stairw ay as a means of ex it and 
to prevent the spread of fire or smoke up the s ta ir
w ay from  floor to  floor, except th a t where a stand
ard  stairw ay enclosure is im practicable, partitio n 
ing w ith  sim ilar m aterials to cut off the  stairw ay a t 
floor levels may be accepted.

б. A ll doorways in  stairw ay enclosures or pa rti 
tions shall be provided w ith approved self-closing 
fire doors, except th a t no such doors shall be re
quired fo r doorways leading directly  outside the 
buildings.

c. V ertical openings other than  stairw ays shall be 
protected as required above for stairw ays, except 
th a t autom atic sprinkler protection m ay be accepted 
in  lieu of enclosure.

3.7 A utom atic Sprinklers.
а. W here autom atic sprinkler systems are in 

stalled to meet the requirem ents of this standard, 
they shall be approved standard  systems w ith wa- 
ter-flow alarm, protecting  the entire building, except 
th a t where a  single autom atic sprinkler is installed 
for protection of a  vertical opening, such as a  laun
dry  chute, or fo r protection of small hazardous 
areas sueh as a  closet used for combustible storage, 
such a  single sprinkler m ay be connected to the do
mestic w ater supply system. W here public w ater 
supplies are lacking or are inadequate fo r an au to
m atic sprinkler system, a  pressure tan k  system may 
be used. Open or unheated porches and unoccupied 
a ttic  areas may be exempted from sprinkler pro
tection in  Class 3A homes (Section 2).

б. All homes of ordinary construction equipped 
w ith autom atic sprinkler protection, and m eeting 
all requirem ents of this section governing existing 
nursing homes, shall be excepted from the require
ments of paragraph 3.1.

c. Homes of Class 3A (Section 2) shall be 
equipped w ith autom atic sprinkler systems two 
years from the effective date of these regulations.

d. E x isting  three-story fram e nursing homes, 
presently  using th ird  floors, m ay continue operation 
provided they are autom atically sprinkler protected 
in  accordance w ith  the underw riter’s standards and 
th a t th ird  floor occupancy is not in  violation of 
sta te  law  or c ity  ordinance. This regulation is e f
fective immediately.

3.8 F ire  Detection. Systems.
a. W here fire detection systems are installed to 

meet the requirem ent of th is  standard, they shall 
be approved electrically supervised systems pro tect
ing the entire building, including unoccupied spaces 
such as attics. W here fixed tem perature devices .are 
used, they  shall be constructed to operate a t  165°F. 
or less, except th a t in  spaces w here high tem pera-
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ture is normal, devices having a higher operating 
point may be used. Operation of a therm ostatic 
device shall cause an alarm which is audible 
throughout the building, or, where advisable be
cause of the type of occupancy, the system may be 
so arrange-d th a t the in itia l alarm  signal will sound 
only a t some central point where tw enty-four hour 
service is maintained.

6. There shall be an autom atic fire detection sys
tem in all homes except where there is a  sprinkler 
system and Class 1A and Class IB  homes (Section 
2)-

o. Homes of Class 1A and Class IB  (Section 2) 
shall have an outside means of communication, such 
as a  telephone.

3.9 F ire  Extinguishers.
a. Approved type fire extinguishers shall be pro

vided on each floor, so located th a t a person will 
not have to travel more than  seventy-five fee t from 
any point to  reach the nearest extinguisher. An 
additional extinguisher shall be provided in, or 
adjacent to, each kitchen or basement storage room.

b. Type and number of portable fire extinguish
ers shall be determ ined by the sta te  F ire  Marshal. 
The confirmation of compliance w ith the  above re
quirements shall be by the local authority  having 
jurisdiction.

3.10 H eating. H eating  shall be by  a  central 
system supplying steam, hot w ater or hot air, ex
cept th a t existing space heaters may continue to 
be used where approved as to type and installation 
by the enforcing official. All furnace rooms shall be 
supplied w ith outside air sufficient fo r proper com
bustion. All furnaces and other fired units shall be 
vented by suitably constructed and protected smoke 
pipes and chimneys. All furnaces and other fired 
units shall be separated from  combustible surfaces 
by sufiieient a ir space, the application of noncom
bustible insulation, or both. Portable heaters, ex
cept electric heaters in  bathrooms, shall not be 
used.

Section 4. E quipm ent and Operational Features
F o r E xisting  and New N ursing and Custodial
Homes
4.1 A ttendants, E vacuation  Plan.
а. Every  nursing and custodial home shall have 

a t least one a tten d an t on duty, awake and dressed 
therein a t all times, and, in addition, one stand-by 
a ttendan t w ith in  hearing distance and available for 
emergency service. These attendan ts shall be a t 
least eighteen years of age and capable of perform 
ing the required duties of evacuation. No person 
other than  the managem ent or a person under man
agement control shall be considered as an a ttendant.

б. The above paragraph shall not apply to homes 
of Class 1A and Class IB  (Section 2) and shall 
apply in  all others except where there are less than  
ten patients.

c. Every  nursing and custodial home shall form u
la te  a plan fo r the protection of all persons in the 
event of fire and fo r the ir evacuation to areas of 
refuge and from the building when necessary. All 
employees shall be instructed  and kep t informed 
respecting th e ir duties under the plan.

d. Every  m attress shall be provided w ith strong 
handles so th a t i t  may serve as a  stre tcher when

necessary fo r evacuation or shall be equipped w ith 
other approved carry ing device.

4.2 Smoking. Smoking m ay be perm itted in 
nursing and custodial homes only where proper 
facilities are provided. Smoking shall no t be per
m itted  in sleeping quarters or dormitories, except 
a t such times as supervision is provided and upon 
recommendation of a ttend ing  physician.

4.3 Signs and L ighting.
а. Signs bearing  the word “EX IT” in  plainly legi

ble block le tters shall be placed a t each exit open
ing, except a t doors d irectly  from rooms to exit 
corridors or passageways and except a t doors lead
ing obviously to  the outside from the entrance 
floor. A dditional signs shall be placed in  corridors 
and passageways wherever necessary to  indicate 
the direction of exit. L etters of signs shall be a t 
least six inches high, except th a t the le tters of 
in ternally  illum inated ex it signs may be not less 
than  four and one-half inches high. All ex it and 
directional signs shall be m aintained clearly legible 
by  electric illum ination or other acceptable means 
when natural light fails.

б. All stairw ays and other ways of exit and the 
corridors or passageways appurtenant thereto  shall 
be properly illum inated a t  all times to fac ilita te  
egress in  accordance w ith  the requirem ents fo r exit 
lighting.

4.4 Combustible Contents.
а. All combustible decorative and acoustical m a

teria l including tex tile  floor coverings and curtains 
located in  corridors, p a tien t rooms, passageways or 
stairw ay enclosures and in  lobbies or other rooms 
or spaces fo r use by occupants or visitors, shall be 
rendered and m aintained flame-resistant.

б. Fresh cut flowers and decorative greens, as 
well as living vegetation, may be used fo r decora
tion, except those containing pitch or resin.

c. This shall not apply to  homes of Class 1A 
and Class IB  (Section 2).

d. F iber base, acoustical ceiling trea tm en t or 
wallboard shall not be installed  in  any nursing 
and custodial home a fte r  the effective date of 
these regulations.

4.5 Occupancy Restrictions.
a. Sleeping rooms or dorm itories shall not be 

located in cellars.
6. Occupancies not under the control of, or not 

necessary to , the adm inistration of a nursing and 
custodial home, are  prohibited therein  w ith  the 
exception of the residence of the owner or m an
ager.

c. The above regulations shall apply to  existing 
or new nursing and custodial homes, all classes.

4.6 M aintenance.
o. Regular and proper m aintenance of electric 

service, heating  plants, alarm  systems, sprinkler 
systems, fire doors and exit facilities shall be a 
requisite fo r nursing and custodial homes of all 
classes.

b. Storerooms shall be m aintained in  a  neat 
and proper manner a t all times.

c. Excessive storage of combustible m aterials 
such as papers, cartons, magazines, paints, sprays,
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old clothing, fu rn itu re  and sim ilar m aterials shall 
be prohibited a t  a ll tim es in nursing and custodial 
homes.

d. The above regulations shall apply to  both 
existing and new nursing and custodial homes.

Section 5. New N ursing and Custodial Homes
5.1 Regulation.'
а. New nursing and custodial homes shall be 

those constructed a fte r the effective date of th is 
regulation.

б. I t  shall also include homes contem plated for 
use as a nursing or custodial home th a t are to be 
remodeled or additions to  present homes where the 
addition  is to provide rooms fo r more than  four 
patients.

c. Homes of Class 1A (Section 2) w ill be ex
cepted from  the above regulations.

5.2 Construction. All new  construction shall be 
in  accordance w ith th e  applicable provisions in the 
following subparagraphs. The recommendations fo l
low nationally  recognized technical engineering au
thorities. The references are taken  from  the N a
tional Building Code recommendations by the N a
tional Board of F ire U nderw riters and the U nited 
S ta tes  D epartm ent of H ealth  Education and W el
fare.

а. Fire-resistive construction—no lim its to  height 
and a rea  of building. f

1. Columns and piers shall have a fire-resistive 
ra tin g  not less than  three hours.

2. Floors shall have a fire-resistive ra tin g  of two 
hours.

3. Roofs shall have a  fire-resistive ra ting  of not 
less than  one and one-half hours.

4. Beams, girders and trusses shall have a  fire- 
resistive ra ting  of two hours.

5. W alls bearing exterior and in terio r portions 
shall have a fire-resistive ra ting  of three hours.

б. P artitions shall have a  fire-resistive ra tin g  of 
two hours.

6. Noncombustible construction—lim ited to two 
stories except when protected w ith  an approved 
sprinkler system.

1. General—all structural including walls, p a r ti
tions, columns, piers, beams, girders, joists, trusses, 
floors and roofs shall be of approved noncombustible 
m aterial not less than  one hour fire-resistive rating.

2. E xterior walls shall have a fire-resistive ra ting  
of two hours.

e. One-story buildings shall be constructed of not 
less th an  one hour fire-resistant construction 
throughout except th a t boiler rooms, heating rooms 
and combustible storage rooms shall be of two hour 
fire-resistant construction. Protected  wood fram e 
construction when roof and floor construction and 
their supports have one hour fire-resistance and 
stairw ays and other openings through floors are 
enclosed w ith partitions having one hour fire-re
sistance, shall be acceptable as one-story buildings 
fo r nursing and custodial homes.

d. O ther types of construction—not perm itted.
e. In  determ ining the height of a building in 

stories, the basem ent shall be considered as a story 
if  the floor of the first story is more than  eight 
fee t six inches above grade level a t any point next 
to the building. Service and entrance areaw ays en
compassing not more th an  ten  per cent of the per

im eter of the building m ay be disregarded. An 
a ttic  or roof space not used fo r storage and not oc
cupied shall not be considered as a  story.

5.3 D ivision of Floor Areas.
0. Each floor occupied by th irty  or more persons 

shall be divided into a t least two fire sections by 
partitions having a t least a  one hour fire-resistance 
rating . A t least th ir ty  square fee t per person shall 
be provided on each side fo r the to ta l number of 
persons on the floor. P artitions shall have a t  least 
a  one hour fire-resistance rating . They shall extend 
to  the roof in  a ttic s  where the ceiling below has 
less than  a two hour fire-resistance ra ting . Openings 
in  such partitions shall occur only in  public rooms 
or corridors and shall be protected by approved fire 
doors so installed th a t they may normally be kept 
in  open position bu t will close autom atically  in  case 
of fire or m ay be released manually to self-closing 
action.

b. No more than  one hundred fifty  feet o f cor
ridor w ithout such partitions, as defined in  a above 
shall be perm itted. The enforcing au thority  m ay re
quire additional partitions where he finds them 
necessary fo r the safety  of the occupants.

5.4 E x it D etails.
a. E x its  shall be of the following types, or com

binations thereof.
1. H orizontal exits.
2. Doors leading directly  outside the buildings 

(w ithout sta irs).
3. Ramps.
4. Stairw ays.
5. Seven foot spiral slides.
b. A t least two exits of the above types, rem ote 

from each other, shall be provided fo r every floor 
or section of the building. A t least one exit in every 
floor or section shall be of Type 2, 3 or 4 as listed 
above. E xterior fire escape sta irs may be accepted 
by the enforcing au thority  as a second means of 
exit.

c. A t least one required ex it from each floor above 
or below the first floor shall lead directly, or 
through an enclosed corridor, to the outside. A sec
ond or th ird  required exit, where a  more direct 
ex it is im practicable, may lead to a first fleor lobby 
having ample and direct exits to the outside.

d. E x its shall be of such number and so located 
th a t the distance of travel from the  door of any 
occupied room to an exit from th a t floor shall not 
exceed fifty  feet in  an unsprinklered building nor 
seventy-five feet in a sprinklered building.

e. E x it doors shall not be locked against the 
egress by bolts, key locks, books or padlocks. A 
latch type lock is perm issible th a t locks against 
outside entrance.

5.5 Construction and A rrangem ent. All stairs, 
ramps or other ways of ex it fo r areas shall be of 
such width and so arranged as to  avoid any ob
struction to  the convenient removal of nonambula
tory  persons by carrying them on stretchers or on 
m attresses serving as stretchers. A standard  forty- 
four inch wide stairw ay or ramp is the minimum 
recommended. A person on a th irty-nine inch wide 
m attress may be carried through a fo r ty  inch door
way. W here persons are to be carried on m attresses 
or stretchers, ex tra  space m ay be needed to  make 
tu rns a t  s ta ir  landings.
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5.6 Access.
а. Each occupied room shall have a t least one 

doorway opening d irectly  to the outside, or to  a 
corridor leading directly  or by a stairw ay or ramp 
to the outside, or to an  ad jacent room which has. 
such access to the outside.

б. Corridors and passageways to  be used as a  
means of exit, or p art of a means of exit, shall be 
a t least forty-four inches wide.

e. Corridors and passageways to be used as a 
means of exit, or p a rt of a means of exit, shall be 
unobstructed and shall not lead through any room 
or space used for a purpose th a t may obstruct free 
passage. Corridors and passageways which lead to 
the outside from any required stairw ay shall be en
closed as required fo r stairw ays.

d. All rooms must be equipped w ith a door. D i
vided doors shall be of such type th a t when the 
upper half is closed, the lower section shall close,

5.7 Doors.
а. Outside landings to  which exit doors discharge 

shall be located a t points where the finish grade is 
not more than  five risers higher or lower than  the 
exit door sill.

б. W herever possible, outside sta irs  should be 
elim inated in  favor of ramps, particu larly  in  one- 
story buildings so th a t beds on casters can be 
rolled quickly to the outside w ithout removing the 
patients from the beds.

c. No locks shall be installed on p a tien t room 
doors.

d. All doorways to patien t occupied spaces and 
all doorways between the patien t occupied spaces 
and the required exits shall bo a t least forty-four 
inches in clear w idth to  perm it the transportation  
of patients on beds, cots, litte rs  or m attresses from 
one section to  another or to the outside.

e. Doors to any room accommodating more than  
four persons shall swing w ith  exit travel.

5.8 Protection, of Vertical Openings.
а. In te rio r stairw ays shall be protected by  com

plete enclosures w ith walls having fire-resistance 
ra ting  appropriate to  the type of building construc
tion to protect the stairw ay as a means of ex it and 
to prevent the spread of fire or smoke up the s ta ir
way from floor to floor, except th a t where a stand
ard stairw ay enclosure is im practicable, partition ing  
w ith sim ilar m aterials to  cut off the stairw ay a t 
floor levels may be accepted.

б. All doorways in stairw ay enclosures or p a rti
tions shall be provided w ith approved self-closing 
fire doors, except th a t no such doors shall be re
quired fo r doorways leading directly  outside the 
building.

c. V ertical openings other than  stairw ays shall 
be protected as required above fo r stairw ays, except 
th a t autom atic sprinkler protection may be accepted 
in  lieu of enclosure.

5.9 A utom atic Sprinklers. W here autom atic 
sprinkler systems are installed to meet the require
ments of this standard, they  shall be approved 
standard systems w ith water-flow alarm, protecting 
the entire building, except th a t where a  single 
autom atic sprinkler is installed fo r protection of 
a vertical opening, such as a laundry chute, or for 
protection of small hazardous areas such as a closet 
used for combustible storage, such a single sprin
kler may be connected to the domestic water supply 
system. W here public w ater supplies are lacking 
or are inadequate fo r an autom atic sprinkler sys
tem, a pressure tan k  may be used.

5.10 F ire  Detection Systems.
a. W here fire detection systems are installed to 

meet the requirem ent of th is standard, they shall 
be approved electrically supervised systems pro
tecting  the entire building, including unoccupied 
spaces such as attics. Where fixed tem perature de
vices are used, they  shall be constructed to operate 
a t 165 °F. or less, except th a t in  spaces where high 
tem perature is normal, devices having a  higher 
operating point may be used. Operation of a  th er
mostatic device shall cause an alarm  which is audi
ble throughout the building or, where advisable 
because of the type of occupancy, the system may 
be so arranged th a t the in itia l alarm  signal will 
sound only a t some central point where tw enty- 
four hour service is m aintained.

b. There shall be an autom atic fire detection sys
tem  in all homes except where there is a  sprinkler 
system and Class 1A and Class IB  homes (Section 
2).

c. Homes of Class 1A and Class IB  (Seetion 2) 
shall have an outside means of communication, such 
as a  telephone.

5.11 F ire  Extinguishers.
a. Approved type fire extinguishers shall be pro

vided on each floor, so located th a t a person will 
not have to travel more than  seventy-five feet from 
any point to reach the nearest extinguisher. An 
additional extinguisher shall be provided in, or 
ad jacent to, each kitchen or basem ent storage room.

b. Type and number of portable fire extinguishers 
shall be determ ined by the s ta te  Eire M arshal. The 
confirmation of compliance w ith the above require
ments shall be by the local au thority  having ju ris 
diction.

5.12 H eating. H eating  shall be a  central system 
supplying steam, hot w ater or hot a ir a t new nursing 
and custodial homes, except Class 3B homes (Sec
tion 2) shall have either steam or hot w ater systems. 
All furnace rooms shall be supplied w ith outside 
air sufficient fo r proper combustion. All furnaces 
and other fire units shall be vented by suitably 
constructed and protected smoke pipes and chim
neys. Portable heaters, except electric heaters in  
bathrooms, shall not be used.

MOTOR V EH IC LE REGISTRATION DIVISION

1. The tran sfe r of ownership of a  registered ve
hicle which has been repossessed may be effected 
w ithout obtaining the registered owner’s signature 
on the notice or application for tran sfe r appearing 
on th e  reverse side of the certificate o f registration ,

provided th a t the  mortgage or conditional sales 
contract under which such repossession was had, 
has been filed in the county recorder’s office of the 
county in which such notice or application fo r tran s
fe r is made, and provided fu rth e r th a t  a  repossession
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affidavit together w ith th e  original m ortgage or 
conditional sales contract, or a  certified or photo- 
s ta tic  copy thereof, is filed w ith the county treas
urer of said county. Such repossession affidavit 
shall be in  substan tia lly  the following form:

"AFFIDAVIT OF REPOSSESSION
Sta te  of Io w a ,  County, ss.
I , ............................................................ , Being an Officer
of the Firm  o f    , located
a t ................................................. , Iowa, on oath depose
and say th a t the motor vehicle described as follows:
M ake.............................. Model...............1. Y ear................
S ty le ..............M otor No.................Factory  No.................
R egistration N o......................... fo r 19........ , which was
sold  .....................    of.................... , Iowa,
as uer our f C hattel M ortgage as per our j  Conditiona] Sales Ccm-
and recorded in  County of.....................................in  File
No  Receipt No.......................has.been re
possessed by said________   fo r failure
of the purchaser to comply w ith the conditions as 
set fo rth  in said contract (copy attached), specific
ally  giving the holder thereof the righ t to repos
session under conditions of such contract.

Signed........................................................
F or............................................................ .

Subscribed and sworn to before me by said________
...................... , th is ................  day o f  ........... , 19___

N otary  Public.........................................  ”
(Seal)

Vehicles which have been repossessed by a finance 
company must first be transferred  to such company 
before any tran sfe r of ownership may be made to  
an individual purchaser or dealer. The ownership 
of a  vehicle which has no t been registered fo r the 
current year and which has not been stored in  ac
cordance w ith the provisions of law, cannot be tran s
ferred  under the procedure set fo rth  herein un til 
such tim e as i t  has been currently  and properly 
registered in the name of its  registered owner.

2. The ownership of a  vehicle which has been 
properly stored in  accordance w ith  the provisions 
of chapter 321, Code 1946, may be transferred  to 
a  purchaser w ithout being registered for the year 
in which such tran sfe r is made.

3. The ownership of a  registered vehicle m ay be 
transferred  on the previous year’s reg istra tion  cer
tificate by its  individual owner to  a  licensed dealer 
during the month of January .

4. The ownership o f a  registered truck, truck 
trac to r, road trac to r, tra ile r or sem itrailer m ay not 
be transferred  a fte r  Ju n e  30 in any year unless the 
annual reg istra tion  fee fo r such vehicle has been 
paid in  fu ll fo r th a t year.

6. A new and unregistered vehicle purchased from 
a  dealer in another sta te  who is authorized by such 
s ta te  to sell such vehicle unregistered, m ay be reg
istered in  Iow a i f  the applicant fo r registration  
presents to the  county treasurer or to the depart
m ent a certified copy of the dealer’s prin ted  invoice 
together w ith an  affidavit showing such dealer to be 
authorized to sell such vehicle as a new unregistered 
vehicle in  his home state .

6. W hen an Iow a reg istra tion  certificate or card 
shows the owner of the registered vehicle to  have 
an out-of-state address, the county treasurer before 
tran sfe rring  th e  ownership of such vehicle to a  pur
chaser shall require the surrender o f the Iow a reg

istration  certificate or card and in addition thereto 
shall require the purchaser to file an original or 
certified copy of a  bill of sale showing ownership of 
such vehicle to be in  him.

7. The owner of a house tra iler which is not cur
rently  registered may register such vehicle a t  any 
time during the calendar year on a pro ra ta  regis
tra tion  fee upon filing w ith  the county treasurer an 
affidavit, duly sworn to and acknowledged, in which 
the owner states th a t such vehicle has been actually  
used fo r dwelling purposes for more than  six months 
during the preceding calendar year and th a t such 
vehicle has not been moved upon the highways of 
th is s ta te  a t any tim e during the current calendar 
year. In  the absence of a showing in  said affidavit 
th a t the sales tax  or use tax  on such vehicle has 
been paid, the county treasu rer shall require pay
ment of the Iow a use tax  before registering such 
vehicle.

8. All vehicle reg istra tion  plates or number plates 
issued by a  county treasurer shall be issued by him 
in numerical sequence.

9. W here the ownership of a vehicle is  transferred  
by a peace officer’s bill of sale or by  an order of 
court, and such vehicle is not currently  registered in  
Iowa, the registration  fee fo r such vehicle shall be 
computed in accordance w ith the following rules:

a. W hen ordered confiscated or forfeited  by a 
court under a judgm ent of fo rfeiture, the fee shall 
be on a pro ra ta  basis from the date o f the court’s 
order;

b. W hen sold on a peace officer’s bill of sale as 
an unclaimed stolen, embezzled or abandoned ve
hicle, or as a  vehicle seized under the provisions of 
section 321.84, Code 1946, the fee shall be on a  pro 
ra ta  basis from the date of such sale;

c. W hen sold or transferred  under a  judgm ent 
or order entered by  a  court in  a civil action or pro
ceeding, the fee shall be th e  full annual registration  
fee plus all delinquencies and accrued penalties to 
the date on which reg istra tion  of the vehicle is com
pleted.

10. Application fo r the designation of a  vehicle 
as “special mobile equipment” may be made by  the 
owner or lessee of such vehicle, provided such ve
hicle is only incidentally  operated or moved over 
the highways of th is sta te  exclusively by such owner 
or lessee or his employees, and provided fu rther th a t 
such “special mobile equipm ent” is perm anently 
mounted on such vehicle. Such application may 
only be made to the motor vehicle registration  di
vision of this departm ent, and if  approved by the 
director of said division, special iden tify ing  plates 
bearing a number and the words “Special Mobile 
Equipm ent” will be issued w ithout fee for such 
vehicle together w ith a  certificate of designation 
and identification. Such special plates shall not be 
transferab le  from person to  person nor from vehicle 
to  vehicle and shall be securely attached  to such 
vehicle a t all times when i t  is being moved over 
the highways. Such certificate of designation and 
identification shall be in the immediate possession 
of the operator o f such vehicle whenever i t  is being 
operated or moved over the highways.
- The owner or lessee of any vehicle moving “spe

cial mobile equipm ent” which is not perm anently 
mounted on such vehicle m ust apply fo r and receive 
a regular registration  certificate and registration  
plates fo r such vehicle and pay th e  appropriate
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fee therefor. The appropriate registration  fee for 
such vehicle shall be computed on the gross weight 
of the vehicle less the w eight of the “special mo
bile equipment”.

11. A certificate of designation issued fo r an au
thorized emergency vehicle shall expire a t m idnight 
on the thirty-first day of December in  the year in 
which i t  was issued unless sooner revoked by the 
commissioner upon a showing of abuse thereof.

12. The notice to the county treasu rer of the 
transfer of ownership of any  registered vehicle 
shall be on the reverse side of the certificate of 
registration fo r such vehicle, and shall be in  sub
stantially  the following form :

“B i l l  o p  S a l e . ....... (Y ear) A p p l i c a t i o n  t o r  T r a n s f e r
S t a t e  o p  I o w a ,  C o u n t y ,  s s :  We
being first duly sworn on our oaths s ta te  th a t
................................................................, whose address is
......................S treet, C ity of....................................... ......
and County of............................................... , Iowa, pu r
chased the vehicle described on the reverse side
hereof from  ...........................................................................
on the ........................ day of..................................., 19____
Application is hereby made fo r tran sfe r o f said 
vehicle to  the purchaser.

........................................................Purchaser
 ................................................... Seller

I  certify  th a t the foregoing affidavit was fu lly  com
pleted, subscribed and sworn to  before me on the 
------------ day of ..................................................,-19------ ,
a n d  I FURTHER CERTIFY THAT THE AFFIANTS SIGNED 
THE SAME IN THE PRESENCE OP EACH OTHER

N otary  Public in and for said County and S tate.
Receipt No_____________________ ”

A ppearing vertically  on th e  right-hand side of 
said form are the words, “A penalty  of $5.00 ac
crues fo r fa ilu re  to complete tran sfe r w ithin five 
days from date  of sale.”

A ppearing vertically  on the left-hand side of said 
form are the words, “Forw ard w ith rem ittance of 
50c to  County Treasurer.”

13. The ownership of a  registered vehicle may be 
transferred  by a person holding a  valid power of 
attorney from  the owner of such vehicle. Before 
registering such vehicle in  the name of the pu r
chaser or transferee, the county treasu rer shall re
quire the person signing such tran sfe r o f ownership 
on behalf of the seller or tran sfe rre r to file in  his 
office a  duly acknowledged power o f a tto rney  which 
may be in  form and substance as follows:

"PO W E R  O P ATTORNEY 
TO TR A N SFE R  IN T E R E S T  IN  AND TO A 

R E G IS T E R E D  V E H IC L E

State of Iowa, County o f.........................................   ss.:
Know all men by these presents, th a t I/w e , the un
dersigned, o f.............................................................. , the

(Address)
owner (s) of a vehicle described as..............................

(D escription  o f veh icle)

     , bearing m otor/serial number
 , have made, constituted and
appo in ted ........................................................................... of

(Name)
  , m y/our true  and
lawful a tto rney  fo r m e/us, in  m y/our nam e(s), 
place', and stead, to tran sfe r all m y/our title  and in

terest in  said vehicle as an owner to ..........................
(N am e o f p u rc h ase r) 

(Address of purchaser)
W itness m y/our hand(s) th is........................ day of

............................... , 19..........
fS ienature)

Subscribed and sworn to before me this, 
day o f....................................., 19.............

N otary P u b lic in  and for sa id  County and S ta te”

14. A perm it, g ran ting  to a  nonresident applicant 
au thority  to enter or pass through th is s ta te  w ith 
a  chartered bus p arty  w ithout the  necessity of first 
obaihing an Iow a vehicle registration , may only 
be issued by the motor vehicle registration  division 
of th is departm ent, and shall be in such form as 
m ay be prescribed and adopted by the director of 
said division.

15. The owner of a  house tra ile r which is not cur
rently  registered and which is actually  being used 
solely for dwelling purposes, may, upon application 
to the motor vehicle registration  division of this 
departm ent, obtain a perm it g ran ting  him authority  
to move such house tra ile r over the highways of 
this s ta te  from  ono location to another w ithout first 
registering such vehicle. The application and per
m it shall be in  such form and substance as the di
rector of th a t division may prescribe.

16. The reg istra tion  card or certificate issued for 
a  tra ile r shall a t  all times be carried in the driver’s 
compartm ent of the towing vehicle.

17. C urrent R egistra tion  Receipt—For the pu r
pose of ob tain ing a Certificate of Title upon pres
entation  of a  current registration  receipt as pro
vided in section 321.40, Code 1950, as amended by 
Chapter 127, Acts of the 55th General Assembly, 
the  term , “current registration  receipt” shall be 
deemed to include any im mediately previous year’s 
reg istra tion  receipt presented during the month of 
January .
Adopted and issued December 18, 1953.
(Filed December 21, 1953)

PEACE OFFICERS’ RETIREM ENT, ACCIDENT 
AND D ISABILITY  SYSTEM

1. Vice-Chairman of Board. The treasurer of sta te  
shall be the vice-chairman of the board of trustees, 
and in  the absence or inab ility  of the chairman to  
ac t shall exercise the powers and perform  the duties 
of the chairman.

2. P lace of M eeting. The board of trustees shall 
meet a t  the office of the treasurer of sta te  upon a 
call issued by the chairman or upon the jo in t call of 
any two members of the board a t such o ther times 
as may be deemed necessary or expedient.

3. Creditable Service—Computation and Allow
ance Of. In  computing the to ta l amount of credit
able service fo r each member, 12 months of credit
able service shall constitute 1 year of creditable 
service, except th a t creditable service for not less 
than  11 m onths in  any one calendar year shall 
constitute one fu ll year of creditable service.

Absence of a member from du ty  w ithout loss of 
pay shall be allowed as creditable service.
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Absence of a member from duty  w ithout pay for 
a period of more than  1 calendar month, or 30 days, 
shall not be allowed as creditable service.

4. Pension Allowance Vouchers to  Women Bene
ficiaries. Pension allowance vouchers issued to 
women beneficiaries shall be issued in  the bene
ficiary’s given first name, except th a t i f  such bene
ficiary is the widow of the form er member of this 
system, such voucher shall name the payee as 
“Mrs.” followed by the given first name of her 
form er husband w ith the beneficiary’s given first 
name in parenthesis and the form er husband’s 
surname in th a t order.

5. F iscal Y ear of System. The calendar year is 
adopted as the fiscal year o f the retirem ent system.

6. Member’s C ontributions—Amount o f Salary 
Deductions Certified by Secretary. Deductions from 
salary  fo r a member’s contributions shall be made 
on each payroll from the to ta l amount of paym ent 
to  the member, and upon the entry  into service of a 
member, the secretary of the board shall ce rtify  to 
the auditor of the S ta te  D epartm ent of Public 
S afety  the percentage of salary to be so deducted. 
Such deductions for any p a rt of a  calendar month 
shall be based on a 30-day month and be determined 
accordingly.

7. S tatem ent Required on R efunds of Accumu
la ted  Contributions. Upon the application of any 
member fo r a  re tu rn  of his accum ulated contribu
tions by reason of his separation from the service 
by discharge or resignation, such member shall be 
required to sign a statem ent in the following form 
before such paym ent is made to him:

“I  am aw are th a t if  I  do not w ithdraw  my con
tribu tion  I  have 4 years in  which I  may re tu rn  to 
service and be restored to my form er sta tus as a 
member o f the retirem ent system. I  understand 
th a t i f  I  w ithdraw  my accum ulated contributions 
my membership in  the system is finally term inated 
thereby, and th a t if  I  th e rea fte r re tu rn  to  service, 
I  m ust enter the R etirem ent System w ith  the 
sta tus of a new en tran t.”

SAFETY RESPO N SIBILITY  AND DRIVERS 
LICEN SE D IVISION

1. An SR-21 form  filing once made m ay not be 
w ithdraw n by an insurance carrier a f te r  th e  50th

day following the accident fo r which i t  is filed; pro
vided, however, th a t an  SR-21 form  filing made 
a fte r the 50th day following the accident for which 
it  is filed, may be w ithdraw n by an insurance 
carrier if  the insurance carrier shall, w ith in  10 days 
a fte r  the date on which such filing was made w ith 
the departm ent, notify  the departm ent of its  desire 
to w ithdraw  such SR-21 form  filing.

2. I t  shall be the responsibility of each insurance 
carrier to check all copies of SR-21 forms returned 
to i t  by the departm ent, and if  the signature ap
pearing on a particu lar SR-21 form is not th a t of 
a person authorized to sign such form on behalf of 
the insurance carrier designated as signatory there
on, or if  such insurance carrier desires to w ithdraw  
or reject such SR-21 form  filing, such insurance 
carrier shall prom ptly no tify  the departm ent to  th a t 
effect.

3. An SR-21, SR-22, SR-22A, SR-23, SR-24, or 
SR-26 form filing will neither be recognized nor 
honored by the departm ent unless i t  bears on its  
face the signature of a person whose name is cur
rently  certified to the departm ent as one authorized 
to sign such form  by the insurance carrier desig
nated as signatory thereto.

4. An SR-23 form filing shall not only afford lia
bility  coverage to the person named therein as the 
insured during the tim e and to  the lim its of the 
liab ility  policy described therein, bu t shall also ac
cord liab ility  coverage to  any other person using, 
w ith the express or im plied permission of such 
named insured, any motor vehicle or motor vehicles 
to which coverage is granted.

The following rules and  regulations are estab
lished and issued under and by v irtue of the author
ity  granted  to the Commissioner, Iow a D epartm ent 
of Public Safety, by Section 321A.2, Code 1950, and 
are adopted and issued in accordance w ith the pro
visions of Chapter 51, A cts of the 54th General 
Assembly:

Parag raph  1. SR-22 and SR-22A form s of Iow a 
Motor Vehicle F inancial and Safety  Responsibility 
insurance certificates filed in  accordance w ith the 
provisions of Chapter 321A., Code 1950, shall be in 
trip licate  and in  substantially  the following form, 
to-wit:
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SB-22
Iowa Motor Vehicle Financial And Safety Responsibility Insurance Certificate

To be filed w ith  the  D irec to r, S afety  R esponsib ility  and  
D riv e rs  L icense D ivision, S ta te  Office B uild ing , Des M oines, Iow a.

The company signatory hereto hereby certifies that there is in effect on the effective date 
of this certificate a liability policy, as defined in the Iowa Motor Vehicle Financial and Safety 
Besponsibility Act, issued by the company to

Name of In su red

A ddress of In su re d
Policy Number .............................  Effective from  ------------   to expiration date .................
Effective date of this certificate .......................... ......................................................................
The insurance hereby certified is as follows:
1. Owner’s policy □  applicable with respect to the motor vehicle described herein.

T e a r of M odel T rad e  Name M odel B ody T ype S eria l No. M otor No. |

!
I f  space above is insufficient to  con ta in  a ll m otor vehicles covered, p rep a re  lis t  on p ap er of id en tica l w idth  
and paste  on.
U se o f o th e r nonow ned m otor vehicles a s  defined in  th e  policy  an d  approved b y  th e  In su ra n c e  D epartm en t 
of th e  S ta te  of Iow a:

□  Limited □  Broad form
2. Operator’s policy □

Name of In su ra n ce  Company
Date ................................ ..........................  by -------  -------------- --------------------------------------------------

S ig n a tu re  of A uthorized  R epresen ta tive  
(In su ra n ce  certified  shall te rm in a te  on the  ex p ira tio n  d a te  a s  show n above b u t n o t p r io r  the re to , un less 
ten  days’ w ritten  no tice  th e reo f is filed w ith  th e  D irecto r, S afe ty  R esponsib ility  and  D rivers  License 
D ivision of th e  D epartm en t of P ub lic  S afe ty , S ta te  Office BIdg., Des M oines, Iow a.)

SB-22-A
Iowa Motor Vehicle Financial And Safety Responsibility Insurance Certificate

To be filed w ith  th e  D irec to r, S afe ty  R esponsib ility  and 
D riv e rs  L icense D ivision, S ta te  Office B uild ing , Des M oines, Iow a.

The company signatory hereto hereby certifies that there is in effect on the effective date of 
this certificate a liability policy, as defined in the Iowa Motor Vehicle Financial and Safety 
Besponsibility Act, issued by the company to

(N am e o f In su re d )
Filed on behalf of ....................................... ............................

(A ddress)
who is a member of (Household), (Immediate Family) or (Employee) of Insured.
Policy No............................................ Effective from_____________  to expiration date_________
Effective date of this Certificate.......................... -------------------------------------------------------------------
The insurance hereby certified is as follows:
The person on whose behalf this certificate is filed is covered only with respect to the oper
ation of the vehicle described.

Y ear of Model T rade  Name Model Body Type Seria l No. M otor No.

( I f  space is insufficient to con ta in  a ll m o to r vehicles covered, p rep a re  l is t  on p a p er of id en tica l w id th  and  
p aste  on.)
THIS CERTIFICATE FILED IN  COMPLIANCE WITH SECTION 26 of the Iowa Motor Ve
hicle Financial and Safety Besponsibility Act.

Name of In su ran ce  Com pany
Date.....................................     by............ ........................... ............ .......................... .........

S ig n a tu re  of A uthorized  R epresen ta tive  
(In su ra n ce  certified shall te rm in a te  on the  ex p ira tio n  da te  as shown above bu t no t p r io r  th e re to , unless 
ten  days ' w ritten  no tice  the reo f is filed w ith  the  D irector, S afe ty  R esponsib ility  and  D riv e rs  L icense 
D ivision of the  D epartm en t of Pub lic  S afe ty , S ta te  Office B ldg., .Des M oines, Iow a.)

Paragraph 2. The Department will accept the Besponsibility Insurance certificates, as notice of
expiration date as shown upon the revised SR-22 and termination, except that ten days’ written notice
8B-22A, Iowa Motor Vehicle Financial and Safety must be filed with the Department upon form SB-26
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for the term ination or cancellation prior to  the ex
p iration  date of any insurance so certified.

Except fo r an owner’s policy of liab ility  insur
ance, certified w ith respect to commercial vehicles, 
a  certification upon SR-22 form certificate o f in 
surance is only acceptable when either the lim ited 
or broad form  coverage is indicated in  the appropri
a te  box as contained upon the  form. An owner’s 
policy applicable only to  a described private  passen
ger vehicle w ill not hereafter be accepted.

Paragraph  3. Effective March 1, 1952, the De
partm ent w ill no longer accept an SR-22 or SR-22A, 
Iow a M otor Vehicle F inancial and Safety  Responsi
b ility  insurance certificates, other than  in  the form 
and in  accordance w ith rules and regulations stated 
herein.

Adopted and issued January  10, 1952.

BEAL ESTATE COMMISSION
[Amendments filed M ay 31, 1957]

No. 1—Conduct o f Exam inations. All examina
tions for licenses as real esta te  brokers or sales
men shall be conducted on the Thursday preceding 
the second Tuesday of each month by the commis
sion or its  authorized representative in  th e  state  
Capitol Building, Des Moines, Iowa.

No. 2—R efund of Fee. I f  fo r any reason an  appli
cant fails to  qualify fo r a  license, the fee subm itted 
w ith his application shall not be refunded.

No. 3—L im ited F iling  Period. An applicant is 
required to take the exam ination prescribed by the 
commission w ithin 60 days from  the date of filing 
the application. This requirem ent m ay be waived by 
the commission if  satisfactory  evidence is presented 
by  the applicant showing th a t extenuating  circum
stances prevented compliance.

No. 4—Reapplying A fte r Failure. An applicant 
who fails to  qualify fo r a license is prohibited by 
law  from reapplying for the same or a higher status 
un til six months have elapsed from  the date  of the 
last rejection.

No. 5—L isting  C ontract Term ination. The use of
a listing  contract which does not have a definite 
term ination will be considered as detrim ental to  the 
public interest.

No. 6—F iling  a  Form al Complaint. A form al com
p lain t against a licensee m ust be prepared and 
signed in  tr ip licate  on forms approved by the com
mission.

No. 7—Renewal Procedure Following Expiration.
All licenses expire as of December 31st of the year 
of issuance. A licensee who fa ils  to make proper 
application fo r renewal prior to expiration will be 
required to  make an original application in  which 
he must ce rtify  under oath th a t he has no t acted 
in  the capacity  of a real estate  broker or salesman 
during the tim e th a t he has not had a  license.

No. 8—Salesman’s License Lim ited. The holder 
o f a  real esta te  salesman’s license may not adver
tise to  buy, sell, ren t or exchange real esta te  w ith 
out including in the advertisem ent the name of his 
employer.

No. 9—B roker A cting As Buyer. A broker shall 
not buy fo r him self either directly  or indirectly  
p roperty  listed  w ith him, nor shall he acquire any 
in te rest therein  w ithout first m aking his true 
position clear to  the owner. Satisfactory  proof of

th is f a c t  must be produced by the broker upon re
quest of th e  commission.

No. 10—Exam inations Passed By Commission. The
commission shall pass upon the exam ination papers 
of applicants for e ither broker’s or salesman’s 
license.

No. 11—Conversion o f Licenses. A broker’s license 
cannot be converted to a  salesman’s license or vice 
versa.

No. 12—Commission Controversies. The commis
sion is not authorized by law  nor will i t  consider 
or conduct hearings involving disputes over fees or 
commissions between co-operating brokers, brokers 
and salesmen, and other brokers.

No. 13—Q ualifying A  Firm. All members of a 
partnership  or officers of a  corporation or associa
tion who are actively engaged in  the real estate 
brokerage business m ust qualify  and obtain  a 
broker’s license before the firm itse lf  can obtain a 
license.

No. 14—R efunds To Purchaser. W hen fo r any 
reason the owner fails or is unable to  consummate 
the deal, the broker has no righ t to  any portion of 
th e  money deposited w ith him by the purchaser, 
even though the commission is earned. The money 
m ust be returned to  the purchaser and th e  broker 
should look to  the owner for his compensation.

No. 15—L otteries Prohibited. L otteries and 
schemes of sales involving selling of certificates, 
chances, or other devices, w hereby the purchaser is 
to receive property to be selected in an order to be 
determ ined by chance, or by some means o ther than 
the order of p rio r sale, or whereby property  more 
or less valuable will be secured according to  chance, 
or the amount o f sales made, or whereby the price 
will depend upon chance, or the amount of sales 
made, whereby the buyer may or may no t receive 
any property, are declared to be methods by  reason 
of which the public in terests are endangered.

No. 16—Signs On Property. P lacing  a  sign on 
any property offering i t  for sale, rent, or lease 
w ithout the consent of the owner shall be held as 
against the best in terests of the general public.

No. 17—R egular A nd Called M eetings Of The 
Commission. Regular meetings of the commission 
shall be held in the offices of the commission in  the 
S tate  Capitol or a t such other place in  or out of 
the City of Des Moines, Iowa, as designated by the 
commission on the Thursday following the date of
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each monthly examination. Special m eetings when 
deemed necessary may be called by the D irector of 
the Real E sta te  Commission, who shall set the 
time and the place of such meeting.

[Piled June  11, 1953]

No. 18—B roker Required To Furnish  Progress 
Report. A t the expiration of 30 days a f te r  an offer 
to buy has been made by  a buyer and accepted by 
a seller, either p arty  may demand and the broker 
shall furnish a  detailed statem ent showing the 
current sta tus of the transaction. On demand by 
either p arty  the broker shall furnish  a detailed 
current statem ent on 30 day in tervals thereafte r 
until the transaction  is closed.

No. 19—Enforcing A  Protective Clause. To en
force a  protective clause beyond the expiration of 
an  exclusive listing  contract, the  broker must fu r
nish to the owner prior to  the expiration th e  names 
and addresses of all persons to whom the property 
was presented during the active term  of the listing.

No. 20— Offering o f Prizes. The offering of prizes 
or anything of value as an inducem ent to buy or 
sell real esta te  shall be considered paym ent of a 
commission to  a person who is not a  licensed 
broker or salesman under the provisions of this 
chapter and a  violation thereof.
[Approved May 15, 1953, Adopted M ay 19, 1953] 

[F iled  M ay 25, 1953]

REGENTS, STATE BOARD OF
ADMISSION REQUIREM ENTS OF THE STATE

U N IV ERSITY  OF IOWA, TH E IOWA STATE 
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND M E

CHANIC ARTS, AND TH E IOWA 
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

The following admission requirem ents to the three 
state institu tions of higher learning in  Iow a are ap
proved and recommended by the faculties of the 
S tate U niversity  of Iowa, the Iow a S tate  College 
of A griculture and Mechanic A rts, and the Iowa 
S tate Teachers College, and the Iowa Committee on 
Secondary School and College Relations fo r adop
tion by the Iow a S tate  Board of Regents.

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS 

In troduction
G raduation from  an approved high school should 

precede admission to college.
The student who applies for admission to  an  in 

stitu tion  of higher learn ing should have:
1. Completed a  balanced program of studies de

signed to  insure a  well-rounded background of 
knowledge in  basic fields.

2. Developed proficiency in  the use of the English 
language in  reading, w riting  and speaking.

3. Acquired proficiency in  basic m athem atical 
skills.

4. Developed effective study skills and work 
habits.

5. Developed an adequate in tellectual, physical, 
moral and social m aturity .

6. Developed a  sincere in terest in  fu r th e r form al 
education.

I t  is clear th a t some high school graduates, no 
m atter w hat program of studies they have followed, 
have not acquired sufficiently the qualities listed. 
Consequently, they are not prepared to do work a t 
the college level. Such individuals are likely to  
have extreme difficulty in  completing a  college pro
gram. I t  is clear th a t, while satisfactory  comple
tion of the high school program  may prepare the 
individual fo r study a t  the college level, i t  does not 
guarantee success in college.

W hile no specific p a tte rn  of subjects studied in  
high school is essential to success in  college, there 
are certain  subject fields which, when properly 
taught, provide a  general background of prim ary im
portance to  those who wish to  continue the ir educa

tion a t  the college level. The following suggestions 
are made fo r the benefit of those who plan  to enter 
college:

1. English. Since the ab ility  to w rite clearly and 
to read w ith understanding and appreciation are 
essential, i t  is highly desirable th a t the student 
complete three or four units in  English.

2. M athem atics. N ot only as a tool to fu rther 
learning bu t as a means of providing basic educa
tion, m athem atics has much to  offer. Two years of 
such study would be profitable. Students planning 
to specialize in the sciences or in engineering should 
complete two and one-half or three units in  m athe
m atics in  high school.

3. Social Studies. Social studies—such as history, 
civics, government, economics, sociology, and geog
raphy—are basic to  the understanding and solu
tion  of contemporary problems in  the community, 
in the nation, and in  the world. From two to four 
units may well be devoted to th is area by the pro
spective college student.

4. The Sciences. This field is rich in  possibilities 
for understanding the modern world. Two units in 
science m ight well be completed. For those who 
plan to emphasize science or engineering in college, 
three units would be helpful.

5. Foreign Languages. The prospective college 
student m ight well develop a basic reading or 
speaking knowledge of a modern foreign language. 
Some basic background in. one of the classical lan
guages would also be desirable.

6. The F ine A rts. This field offers opportunity 
fo r development in  an im portant area of general 
education which can contribute much tow ard in 
dividual growth.

7. O ther Subjects. None of the foregoing s ta te 
ments should be in terpre ted  as m eaning th a t other 
subjects—agriculture, commercial subjects, home 
economics, industrial arts , speech, etc.— should be 
avoided by the student who is planning to a ttend  
college. Such subjects, when properly studied, con
tribu te  m aterially  to  the educational growth of the 
individual and prepare him fo r continued study as 
well as for the more general activ ities of living.
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I t  is recognized th a t the background essential to 
satisfactory  study a t the college level m ay be ac
quired inform ally as well as through the more usual, 
and generally more satisfactory , method of high 
school attendance. I t  is essential, therefore, th a t 
means be provided for the proper evaluation of such 
inform al experience as a basis fo r admission to  in 
stitu tions of higher learning.

In  accordance w ith the foregoing principles, stu 
dents may be adm itted  to the S ta te  U niversity  of 
Iowa, the Iow a S tate  College of A griculture and 
Mechanic A rts, and the Iow a S ta te  Teachers Col
lege, as follows:

Specific Bequirem ents

1. Graduates o f approved Iowa high schools. Ad
mission will be granted  upon form al application and 
certification of g raduation  from an approved high 
school, such certification to include a complete, of
ficial statem ent of the applicant’s high school 
record. Specific subjects may be required fo r ad
mission to  certain  curricula.

2. Graduates o f high schools in  other states. Ee
quirements are the same as in  “1” above except th a t 
non-Iowa students must have satisfactory  scholar
ship records and be otherwise acceptable. Addi
tional measures of competence to undertake col
lege work may be required.

3. Graduates o f unaccredited high schools. Ad
mission will be gran ted  upon dem onstration of 
competence to undertake college work, if  the student 
is otherwise acceptable.

4. Applicants who are not high school graduates. 
A pplicants who are  a t  least seventeen years o f age 
and are  otherwise acceptable may be adm itted  to 
college curricula upon dem onstration of competence 
to undertake college work. M ethods used in  the 
three sta te  institu tions for determ ining general com
petence will be equivalent, and a student who has 
dem onstrated general competence a t  one institu tion  
will be acceptable a t all three institu tions. Evidence 
of specific competence for admission to a given 
curriculum may be required.

5. Special students. M ature students who do not 
wish to  enroll in  a curriculum and who do not meet 
the prescribed entrance requirem ents may be ad
m itted  as special students for study of those courses 
which they may be prepared to undertake. As a 
basis fo r admission, evidence of previous educa
tional accomplishments and approval of university  
or college officials may be required.

Special Note

I t  is  understood th a t requirem ents in  algebra and 
plane geometry, as a t  present specified fo r admis
sion to  certain  curricula in  the three s ta te  in s ti
tutions, shall continue.

I t  is fu rth er understood th a t the Committee on 
Secondary School and College Eelations m ust ap
prove:

1, All changes in  specific entrance requirem ents.
2. The methods used in  tes ting  general com

petence to undertake college work.

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS OF THE 
IOWA STATE COLLEGE

(as adopted by the S ta te  Board of Eegents, 
Septem ber 12, 1952)

(Filed Septem ber 29, 1952)

I. Admission of U ndergraduate and Special Students

BASIC PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE
The basic requirem ent fo r admission to  college is 

graduation from an approved high school. Since not 
all persons who complete a high school program are 
adequately prepared for college study, i t  is desir
able th a t students seeking admission to college will 
have:

1. Completed a balanced program of studies de
signed to insure a well-rounded background of 
knowledge in  basic fields.

2. Developed proficiency in the use of the English 
language in reading, w riting  and speaking.

3. Acquired proficiency in  basic m athem atical 
skills.

4. Developed effective study skills and work 
habits.

5. Developed an adequate intellectual, physical, 
and social m aturity .

6. Developed a sincere in te rest in  fu rth er form al 
education.

Some high school graduates, no m atte r w hat pro
gram of studies they have followed, have no t ade
quately acquired the above qualities; consequently, 
they are  not prepared to do work a t  the college 
level.

A lthough no specific p a tte rn  of high school sub
jects is essential to  success in college, there are 
certain  fields of study which, when properly taught, 
provide an opportunity fo r the student to secure a 
general background of prim ary im portance fo r col
lege study.

The following suggestions are made for the guid
ance of the high sehool student who is planning to 
go to  college:

1. English. Since the ab ility  to w rite clearly and 
to read w ith  understanding and appreciation 
is essential, i t  is highly desirable th a t the stu 
dent complete three or four units in  English.

2. M athem atics. N ot only as a tool to  fu rther 
learning bu t also as a part of basic education, 
m athem atics has much to  offer. A t least one 
u n it of m athem atics (algebra) is required for 
admission to  all curricula. Students planning 
to  specialize in the sciences or in  engineering 
should complete two and one-half or more units 
in  mathem atics.

3. Social Studies. Social studies—such as history, 
civics, government, economics, sociology and 
geography—are basic to the understanding and 
solution of contem porary problems in  the com
m unity, in the nation, and in  the world. From 
two to four units may well be devoted to  th is 
area.

4. The Sciences. The field is rich in  possibilities 
fo r understanding th e  modern world. Two 
units in  science m ight well be completed. For 
those who plan to emphasize science or engi
neering in college, three units would be help
ful.
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5. Foreign Languages. The prospective college 
student m ight well develop a  basic reading or 
speaking knowledge of a modern foreign lan
guage. Some background in one of the classical 
languages would also be desirable.

6. The F ine A rts. This field offers opportunity for 
development in  an im portant area of general 
education which can contribute m aterially  to 
the individual growth.

7. O ther Subjects. None of the foregoing sta te 
m ents should be in terpre ted  as m eaning th a t 
other subjects—agriculture, commercial sub
jects, home economics, industria l arts, speech, 
etc.—should be avoided. Such subjects, when 
properly studied, contribute m aterially  to  the 
educational grow th of the individual and pre
pare him fo r continued study  as well as for 
the more general activ ities of living.

SPECIFIC REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION
I. G raduates of Approved Iow a H igh Schools. 

G raduation from  an approved high school is the 
basic requirem ent fo r admission to  the Iow a S tate 
College. A minimum of one un it of algebra is re
quired fo r admission to all curricula. The require
ments fo r admission to  the several Divisions are 
given below.

(A) Division of A griculture. The curricula in 
forestry, industria l education, and landscape archi
tecture require one and one-half units of algebra 
and one un it of plane geometry. The curricula in  
agricultural economics, agronomy and dairy industry  
require one and one-half units of algebra bu t do 
not require plane geometry. The curriculum in ag ri
cultural journalism  requires one un it of algebra and 
one unit of plane geometry. All other curricula 
require one un it of algebra and do not require plane 
geometry. The requirem ents fo r admission to  agri
cultural engineering are the same as for the Division 
of Engineering.

(B) D ivision of Engineering. One un it of plane 
geometry and one and one-half units of algebra are 
required. Students who have no t completed all of 
these courses may take  plane geometry or th ird  
semester algebra a t the Iow a S ta te  College.

I t  is also highly desirable th a t the high school 
student have completed three or four units of Eng
lish, and all of the m athem atics and science courses 
th a t are available to him in his high school, since 
these subjects form the core of the engineering cur
ricula.

(C) Division of Home Economics. One unit of 
algebra is required. P lane geometry is not required.

(D) Division of Science. One and one-half units 
of algebra and one u n it of plane geometry are re
quired.

(E ) Division of V eterinary  Medicine. One and 
one-half units of algebra and one unit of plane 
geometry are required.

The College used a  lite ra l m arking system w ith 
the passing m arks of A, B, C, and D w ith corre
sponding quality  points of 4, 3, 2, 1, respectively. 
The records of all applicants w ill be averaged on 
this basis. Iow a residents whose averages are below 
2.0 w ill be adm itted  on scholastic probation.

H . G raduates of H igh Schools in  O ther States.
Eequirem ents are  the same as in  “I ” above except 
th a t non-Iowa students must have satisfactory  
scholastic records and must be otherwise acceptable. 
A nonresident of Iow a must either have made a 
high school average of a t least 2.0 or have graduated 
in  the upper ha lf of his high school class in  order 
to be considered for admission.

I I I .  G raduates o f U naccredited H igh Schools.
Admission will be gran ted  upon dem onstration of 
competence to  undertake college work, i f  th e  stu 
dent is otherwise acceptable. In  general, the student 
will be required to make a satisfactory  showing in 
a b a tte ry  of tes ts  covering general educational a t
tainm ent and scholastic aptitude.

IV . A pplicants Who Are N ot H igh School Grad
uates. Admission will be gran ted  upon dem onstra
tion  of competence to do college work, if  the student 
is a t  least seventeen years of age and is otherwise 
acceptable. S tudents who are not beyond high 
school age w ill be accepted only upon the high school 
principal’s recommendation th a t they are m ature 
physically, m entally, and socially.

V. Special S tudents. M ature students who do not 
wish to become candidates for a diploma or degree, 
and who do not m eet the entrance requirem ents, 
m ay be adm itted  as special students to pursue 
courses which they  are prepared to undertake. As a 
basis for admission, evidence of adequate educa
tional accomplishment and approval of the division
al dean concerned will be required.

V I. A dvanced Standing. College credits earned in 
recognized colleges and universities w ill be given 
equivalent credit in so f a r . as they apply on the 
curriculum chosen. Nonresidents of Iow a will not 
be considered for admission unless th e ir college 
credits average 2.0 according to the lite ra l m arking 
system set fo rth  in “I ” above. Iow a residents whose 
averages are  below “C” may be adm itted on scholas
tic  probation. All tran sfe r students w ill be given 
an exam ination to determine th e ir proficiency in  the 
use of English; those who do no t use the language 
clearly and correctly w ill be required to take re
medial work in  English w ithout credit.

II . Admission Requirem ents to  the Herdsm en P ro
gram

Every applicant for admission to th is program 
must be a t least sixteen years of age and must pre
sent a certificate signed by his county or high 
school superintendent showing th a t he has sa tis
factorily  completed the eighth grade of the public 
schools or its equivalent. I f  the applicant has a t
tended high school th is certificate should be filed 
w ith the R egistrar as prom ptly as possible, and a t  
least two weeks before the opening of the quarter. 
Form al application for admission must be filed by 
each applicant. B lank forms can be secured by 
w riting  to the R egistrar.

I I I .  Admission Requirem ents to  the Division of 
V eterinary  Medicine.

Admission to the Division of V eterinary M edi
cine is granted  only a t the beginning of the Fall 
Q uarter. Applicants for admission must file a cer
tificate showing th a t the ir high school record meets
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th e  entrance requirem ents as set fo rth . College 
credits of the preprofessional w ork must average 
a t least 2.25 on a four-letter m arking system w ith 
“A” as the highest m ark and “D” as the lowest 
passing m ark i f  the application is to receive con
sideration by the Committee on Selective Admis
sion. The above scholastic requirem ents are m ini
mum. For other factors in  selective admission, see 
R estricted Enrollm ent below.

A pplicants fo r admission must present 1% units 
of algebra and 1 unit of plane geometry and a total 
o f no t less than  two years (90 quarter or 60 semes
te r credits) of work in  an approved college or uni
versity . The college credits m ust include:
English    9 qr. crs. ( 6 sem. crs.)

General 12
Chemistry Organic 8   20 qr. crs. (14 sem. crs.)
Mathematics and/or Physics .... 8 qr. crs. ( 6 sem. crs.)

Zoology 8
Biological Science Botany 3 .. 14 qr. crs. (10 sem. crs.)

Genetics 3 
American Government or

American H istory .................  3 qr. crs. ( 8 sem. crs.)
Animal H usbandry   9 qr. crs. ( 6 sem. crs.)
Poultry  H usbandry   3 qr. crs. ( 2 sem. crs.)

Total required credits .— 66 qr. crs. (47 sem. crs.)
Electives   24 qr. crs. (13 sem. crs.)

Grand Total   90 qr. crs. (60 sem. crs.)

In  view of the anim al husbandry and poultry 
husbandry requirem ents it  is advisable for the stu
dent to take his preveterinary  w ork a t an in s titu 
tion where those courses are given. A course in 
feeds and feeding is highly recommended as a p art 
of th e  anim al husbandry requirem ents.

Students who desire to take  preprofessional work 
a t  the Iowa S ta te  College will enroll in  the Division 
of Science.

RESTRICTED ENROLLMENT

Recently, the college has been receiving applica
tions for admission to the  curriculum in veterinary  
medicine from more students than  can be effectively 
tra ined  w ith the present educational facilities. For 
this reason, i t  has become necessary to lim it the en
rollm ent in  the first-year class in  ve terinary  medi
cine to  approxim ately sixty-four students.

In  selecting the candidates for the first-year class, 
a  personal conference m ay be required w ith mem
bers of the veterinary  faculty , or other persons 
designated by the Dean. H igh school records, scholas
tic  perform ance in preprofessional studies, evidence 
of good character, and satisfactory  personality will 
be given special consideration in  the acceptance of 
applicants. O ther qualifications being equal, resi
dents of Iow a will be given preference.

Those who are applying for admission in  Septem
ber must file high school records and formal applica
tions fo r admission by M arch 1. A transcrip t of all 
college courses completed up to th a t time should 
be sent to  the R egistrar. The transcrip t m ust also 
include a list of any additional courses th a t the ap
plicant expects to complete by June  15.

A veterinary  student who voluntarily  w ithdraw s 
from  college, or who is dropped fo r cause, fo rfeits 
his standing and must apply for readmission a t  any 
fu tu re  time.

IV . Admission Requirem ents to the G raduate Col
lege.

I. Application and T ranscrip t o f Record. The 
prospective graduate studen t may secure applica

tion blanks fo r admission to the G raduate College 
from either the R egistrar or the Dean of the G rad
uate College. He should forw ard these blanks, to 
gether w ith official transcrip ts and statem ent of 
quartile  rank, to  the R egistrar or the Dean of the 
G raduate College, a m onth before the opening of 
the quarter when he wishes to m atriculate. I f  the 
student has taken  the G raduate Record Exam ina
tion, the individual report chart should also be 
subm itted. I f  the application is approved, an ad
mission slip is sent by the R egistrar to  the Dean 
of the G raduate College and a copy to  the student.

H . Qualifications. To be adm itted  to  th e  Grad- 
' uate College the prospective student must be a

graduate of an institu tion  whose requirem ents for 
a  bachelor’s degree are substan tia lly  equivalent to 
those of the Iow a S tate  College. Scholastically, the 
applicant must have been in  the upper h a lf of the 
class in  which he was graduated.

A. U nrestric ted  Admission.
G raduates of in stitu tions on th e  approved list of 

the Association of American U niversities w ill be 
adm itted to the G raduate College provided the de
partm ental requirem ents fo r the proposed m ajor 
fields have been met.

B. Provisional Admission.
I. Graduates o f institu tions not on the approved 

list o f the Association of American U niversities but 
on lists of recognized regional accrediting associ
ations will be adm itted  provisionally to the Grad
uate College i f  the departm ental requirem ents for 
the m ajor fields have been met. The qualifications 
and accomplishments of students thus provisionally 
adm itted  will be reviewed by the m ajor departm ent 
a t the end of one quarter in  residence, and the status 
of the student w ill be determ ined by the Graduate 
Committee. In  general, graduates o f recognized 
foreign universities will be adm itted in  accordance 
w ith the provisions o f th is paragraph.

2. Graduates of institu tions accredited by recog
nized regional associations as “Institu tions P ri
m arily fo r the T raining of Teachers” who plan to 
take m ajor w ork in  the fields of education offered 
a t the Iow a S tate  College may be adm itted  provi
sionally. They w ill not ordinarily  be adm itted to 
graduate standing w ith m ajor in  other fields.

3. G raduates o f institu tions not on the approved 
lists of the Association of American U niversities or 
the recognized regional accrediting associations are 
in general not eligible for admission to the Graduate 
College. Exception may be made by the Graduate 
Committee provided the prospective candidate passes 
special exam inations covering preparation  in  the 
proposed major and related fields, and such other 
tests as may be set. Students adm itted  under this 
provision may qualify  fo r unconditional admission 
only a f te r  completion of one quarter’s successful 
work and upon review  of all circumstances and ap
proval by the m ajor departm ent and the Graduate 
Committee.

C. L im ited Admission.
A pplicants who wish to enroll for graduate work 

and are  not candidates fo r advanced degrees a t  the 
Iowa S ta te  College may be adm itted  to the G raduate 
College fo r one quarter, a  maximum of 15 credits,
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w ithout subm itting transcrip ts. Such students are 
expected to m eet all departm ental requirem ents and 
course prerequisites, however. Such applicants will 
be required to subm it a certificate of graduation 
from the college from  which they  received their 
Bachelor’s or higher degree.

E U L E S  P O E  ADM ISSION  
STA TE U N IV E E S IT Y  OP IOW A 

IOW A STA TE COLLEGE

Classification o f Residents and Nonresidents for  
Admission and Fee Purposes

I
General

1. S tudents enrolling a t Iow a S tate College, 
Ames, or the S tate  U niversity  of Iowa, Iowa City, 
shall be classified as Resident or N onresident for 
admission, fee and tu ition  purposes by the Regis
trar. The decision shall be based upon inform ation 
furnished by the student and all other relevant 
inform ation. The R egistrar is authorized to require 
such w ritten  documents, affidavits, verifications, or 
other evidence as are deemed necessary to  establish 
the domicile of a  student, including proof of 
emancipation, adoption, aw ard of custody, or ap
pointm ent of a guardian. The burden of establish
ing th a t a  student is exempt from paying the non
resident fee is upon the student.

2. For purposes of resident and nonresident clas
sifications, the word “parents” as herein used shall 
include legal guardians or others standing in loco 
paren tis in all cases where law ful custody of any 
applicant fo r admission has been aw arded to per
sons other than  actual parents.

II
Residence for Tuition Purposes

1. Regulations regarding residence for admission, 
fee and tu ition  paym ent are generally divided into 
two categories—those th a t apply to students who 
are minors and those th a t apply to students who are 
over twenty-one years of age. The requirem ents in 
these categories are different. Domicile w ithin the 
sta te  means adoption of the sta te  as a fixed per
m anent home and involves personal presence within 
the state. The two categories are discussed in more 
detail below.

I I I
Students Who Are Minors

1. The residence of a minor shall follow th a t of 
the parents a t all times, except in extremely rare 
cases where emancipation can be proved beyond 
question. The residence of the fa th e r during his 
life, and a f te r  his death, the residence of the 
mother, is the residence of the unm arried or un
emancipated minor; bu t if  the fa th e r and the 
m other have separate places of residence, the minor 
takes the residence of the paren t w ith whom he 
lives or to  whom he has been assigned by court 
order. The parents of a minor will be considered 
residents of Iowa if  they have had a  domicile 
w ithin the s ta te  for six months im mediately prior 
to  the date of the m inor’s enrollm ent a t  the U ni
versity  or the S tate  College.

2. A minor student whose parents move their 
residence from Iowa to a location outside of Iow a 
shall be considered to  be a nonresident a f te r  six 
months from the date of the parents’ removal from 
the state.

3. In  the event th a t the fac t of nonresident 
emancipation is established, the emancipated minor 
assumes all of the responsibilities of an adu lt and 
m ust establish residence fo r tu ition  purposes by 
m aintain ing his residence w ith in  the s ta te  fo r 12 
consecutive months while not in  school, the same 
as in  the case of any other nonresident adult.

IV
Students Over Twenty-One Years of Age

1. A resident student tw enty-one years of age 
or over is (1) one whose paren ts were residents of 
the sta te  a t the tim e he reached his m ajority  and 
who has not acquired a domicile in  another state, or
(2) who, while an adult, has established a bona 
fide residence in  the S tate  of Iow a by residing in 
the S tate  for a t least 12 consecutive months im 
m ediately preceding registration . B ona fide resi
dence in  Iow a means th a t the student is not in the 
s ta te  prim arily to a ttend  a college; th a t he is in the 
sta te  fo r purposes other than  to  a ttem pt to qualify 
for resident status.

2. Any nonresident student who reaches the age 
of 21 years while a  student a t any school or college 
does not by v irtue of such fac t a tta in  residence in 
th is sta te  fo r admission or tu ition  paym ent pur
poses.

V 
General Facts

1. The residence of a w ife is th a t of her husband. 
A nonresident fem ale student may a tta in  residence 
through m arriage, and correspondingly, a  resident 
fem ale student may lose residence by m arrying a 
nonresident. Proof of m arriage should be furnished 
to the  R egistrar a t  the tim e change of sta tus is 
requested.

2. Persons who are  moved in to  the s ta te  as the 
result of m ilitary  or civil orders from  the govern
m ent, or the minor children of such persons, are 
en titled  to residence status a f te r  residing in  Iow a 
fo r six months. However, if  the in itia l registration  
of the minor children precedes the arriva l of the 
parents, nonresident tu ition  w ill be charged in  all 
cases un til the nex t reg istra tion  a f te r  the condi
tions set fo rth  above are met.

3. Dependents of persons whose legal residence 
is perm anently established in  Iowa, who have been 
classified as residents fo r tu ition  purposes may 
continue to be classified as residents so long as 
such residence is m aintained, even though circum
stances may require extended absence of said per
sons from the state. I t  is required th a t persons who 
claim an Iowa residence while living in another state 
or country will provide proof of a  continual Iowa 
domicile such as (1) evidence th a t they have not 
acquired a domicile in another state, (2) they have 
maintained a continuous voting record in Iowa, and
(3) they have filed regular Iowa income tax returns 
during their absence from the state.

4. Ownership of property in  Iowa, or the payment 
of Iow a taxes, does not in itse lf establish residence.

5. A student from another state who has enrolled 
for a full program, or substantially a  full program,
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in any type of educational institution will be pre
sumed to be in Iowa primarily for educational pur
poses, and will be considered not to have established 
residence in Iowa. Continued residence in Iowa 
during vacation periods or occasional periods of 
interruption to the course of study does not of itself 
overcome the presumption.

6. All students not classified as resident students 
shall be classified as nonresidents fo r admission, 
fee and tuition purposes. A student who willfully 
gives incorrect or misleading information to evade 
payment of the nonresident fees and tuition shall be 
subject to serious disciplinary action and must also 
pay the nonresident fee for each session attended.

7. An alien domiciled in  Iow a who has no t made 
declaration of intention of citizenship, as evidenced 
by first naturalization papers, or appropriate immi
gration credentials, shall be classified as a nonresi
dent.

V I
Review Committee

1. The decision of the R egistrar on the residence 
of a  student for admission, fee and tu ition purposes 
m ay be appealed to a Review Committee. The 
finding of the Review Committee shall be final.

[Filed Apr. 5, 1957]
[Amendment filed November 22, 1957]

R U L E S FO R AD M ISSION  
STA TE U N IV E R SIT Y  OF IOW A 

COLLEGE OF COMMERCE

(as adopted by the S ta te  Board of Regents, 
October 18, 1957)

(Filed October 22, 1957)
(Effective Septem ber 1, 1958)

College of Commerce. F or admission to the Col
lege of Commerce an applicant’s record must, in 
addition to m eeting requirem ents generally appli
cable fo r admission to the U niversity , show th a t he 
has:

A. Satisfied the requirem ents of the College of 
L iberal A rts of the S tate  U niversity  of Iowa 
as to Communication Skills, M athem atics 
Skills, and one* Core Course (natu ra l science 
or historical and cultural or lite ra tu re). 
(For the N atu ra l Science Core there may be 
substitu ted  8 semester hours of credit in 
mathematics, excluding M athem atics Skills 
and 22:51 and 22:52, or 4 sem ester hours of 
credit in  mathem atics, w ith same exclusion, 
plus 4 semester hours of credit in  any 
natural science laboratory course.)

B. Satisfied the M ilitary  Science requirem ent 
of the S tate  U niversity  of Iowa to the de
gree commensurate w ith his classification 
(sophomore, junior, etc.) and status.

C. Received credit fo r a one-year course in 
either Principles of A ccounting or Principles 
of Economics.

D. M aintained a grade point average of not 
less than  2.00 on all work undertaken, if  ad 
mission is to be unconditional.

Students who have minor deficiencies in m eeting 
the above requirem ents may petition  the R egistrar 
fo r probationary admission to the College of Com
merce.

* I t  is recommended th a t a second Core Course requ ire
m ent be satisfied by the end of the  sophom ore year. Com 
pietion of all th ree  Cores is requ ired  fo r th e  BSC degree.

STA TE U N IV E R S IT Y  OF IOW A— COLLEGE OF LAW  
R U L E S FOR AD M ISSION

(as adopted by the Iow a S ta te  Board of Regents, 
March 7, 1952)

College of Law —Rules fo r Admission.

Admission Requirements
All students seeking to reg ister for the first tim e 

in  any college of the S tate U niversity  of Iowa must 
secure a formal admission statem ent from the Office 
of the D irector of Admissions and R egistrar. All 
communications regarding admission should be ad
dressed to : The R egistrar, S tate  U niversity  of Iowa, 
Iow a City, Iowa.

A pplicants fo r admission to be accepted must 
present a C or 2.0 average on all college w ork a t
tem pted. A minimum of three years of work in  an 
accredited college of liberal a rts  must be completed 
prior to admission to  the College of Law. Prospec
tive students are urged to  complete the require
m ents fo r a bachelor’s degree prior to  entrance or 
to  complete the requirem ents on a  Combined Liberal 
A rts-Law  curriculum so th a t the Bachelor o f A rts 
can be granted  a f te r  the successful completion of 
the first year of law.

G raduate students, w ith the approval o f the deans 
of the G raduate College and of the College of Law, 
may enroll for certain  courses in the College of Law. 
U ndergraduate students in the College of L iberal 
A rts may not enroll for courses in the College of 
Law except under the combined course.

Requests for the current announcement of the 
College o f Law, should be addressed to the Dean, 
College of Law, S ta te  U niversity  of Iowa, Iow a 
City, Iowa.

Combined Liberal A rts and Law Course
This is designed to enable students to  shorten by 

one academic year the seven-year period usually 
required for collegiate and professional education.

Students who have completed three years in  the 
College of L iberal A rts w ith the required scholar
ship may register as first-year students in the Col
lege of Law and if  they have properly chosen the ir 
courses in  the College of Liberal A rts may count 
a  full year of law, or th irty  hours of law credit, 
in fulfillment of the requirem ents fo r th e  degree 
of Bachelor of Arts.

The privilege of a  combined course is open on the 
same term s to the students of many colleges other 
than  the College of Liberal A rts of the S tate U ni
versity  of Iowa. Timely inquiry of his college should 
be made by the prospective law  student to find out 
w hether the combined course will be available to 
him. The combined course is not a prerequisite for 
admission to the College of Law but a degree in  a rts  
or science is a prerequisite fo r the degree of Ju ris  
Doctor.

Advanced Standing
Students who tran sfe r courses from other law 

schools and who wish to be candidates for degrees 
a t  the S ta te  U niversity  of Iowa must have satisfied 
admission requirem ents a t  this university  a t  the 
time of admission to the other school.

The established rule of the College of Law is to 
accept not to exceed one year of law credit for 
work done in other schools. The acceptance of a 
candidate for advanced standing is discretionary. 
Credit will not be given fo r unsatisfactory  though 
passing work.
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STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY 
RULES FOR ADMISSION

(As approved by the A ttorney General on June 9,
1955 and adopted by the S tate  Board of Regents on
June 24, 1955.)

[Filed August 9, 1955]
College of Dentistry.
Application for Admission. All inquiries regard

ing admissions shall be sent to  the D irector of Ad
missions and R egistrar, U niversity  H all, S tate 
U niversity  of Iowa. The closing date for applica
tions and credentials w ill be February  15 fo r the 
class to enter D entistry  the following September. 
Applicants are urged to file the completed applica
tion and the necessary official transcrip ts as soon as 
possible a f te r  October 1, preceding the Septem ber 
in which the student plans to en ter D entistry .

Admission Requirements. Applicants for admission 
to D entistry  are encouraged to complete a program 
leading to a standard  bachelor’s degree before en
tering  D entistry . Applicants should consider a com
bined program  between Liberal A rts and D entistry  
which would g ran t a standard  bachelor’s degree 
upon the completion of the freshm an year in 
D entistry . Preference w ill be given to students who 
have the bachelor’s degree or who have completed 
the requirem ents fo r the degree on a combined pro
gram.

General Basis fo r Admission. The college work 
outlined below will m eet the minimal academic re
quirements fo r admission to the College of D entistry  
of the S tate  U niversity  of Iowa. Each applicant 
must place on file in  the Office of the D irector of 
Admissions, the completed application form  and of
ficial transcrip t from all colleges attended. The 
record must show the satisfactory  completion of a 
high school program or its  equivalent and the com
pletion in  a fully accredited college of a rts  and 
sciences of a t  least two fu ll years of work compris
ing not less than  sixty-four sem ester hours exclusive 
of credits in M ilitary  Science and Tactics and Phys
ical Education. The academic w ork presented must 
include the required courses which are listed below.

The sixty-four sem ester hours or its  equivalent 
m ust include:

1. A pplicants must have satisfied the Communi
cation Skills requirem ent of the College of L iberal 
A rts of the S tate  U niversity  of Iowa. Applicants 
who have done the ir w ork a t other institu tions may 
m eet th is requirem ent by presenting six semester 
hours of credit in English Composition and Rhetoric 
and two sem ester hours of credit in  Speech.

2. Biology, eigh t semester hours, of which a t 
least four must be in  Zoology w ith  laboratory.

3. Physics, eight sem ester hours, which must in 
clude a t least two hours work in  a  laboratory course.

4. Chemistry, a  to ta l of sixteen sem ester hours, 
including a minimum of eight semester hours of In 
organic Chemistry, a t  least twenty-five percent of 
which must be laboratory hours, and eight semester 
hours of ' Organic Chemistry, of which a t  least 
twenty-five percent m ust be laboratory hours.

5. E lectives; enough additional a rts  courses to 
make the to ta l of two fu ll years of sixty-four se
m ester hours. The electives should be chosen so as 
to give the applicant a  well-rounded educational 
background.

Scholarship. To be considered by the Admissions 
Committee of the College of D entistry, an applicant 
must have atta ined  for e lig ib ility  for September, 
1956, a grade point average of not less than  2.3 on 
all academic work undertaken and an average of not 
less than  2.3 on the required sciences. The minimum 
scholastic averages for the class to enter D entistry  
in  Septem ber, 1957, w ill be 2.5 on the required 
sciences and 2.5 on all college work attem pted. The 
grade point average is based on the S tate  U niversity  
of Iow a’s m arking system in which the grade of 
“A” is equivalent to  4 points. In  computing aver
ages, all college work attem pted must be included. 
The Committee does not look w ith  favor on stu 
dents repeating courses in  the required sciences area 
unless the course which is repeated was one in  which 
the student received a m ark of “D” or “F ”.

General Basis for Admission. Fulfillment of the 
specific requirem ents for admission listed does not 
insure admission to the College of D entistry . From 
the applicants m eeting the minimum requirem ents, 
the Admission Committee will select the applicants 
who, in the ir judgm ent, appear to be the best 
qualified for the study and practice of D entistry. 
The Committee considers the applicants’ academic 
averages, the scores on the required D ental A pti
tude Tests and several other factors.

Since the available places in  the freshm an class of 
the College of D entistry  are lim ited, preference will 
be given applicants who are residents of Iow a under 
the U niversity’s regulations on residence as de
term ined by the U niversity  R egistrar. I f  i t  is 
found possible to consider a lim ited number of ap
plicants who are nonresidents of Iow a under the 
U niversity’s regulations, preference w ill be given 
to  applicants having the highest scholastic stand
ing.

Interviews. Personal interviews will be required 
of applicants for admission to  the College of 
D entistry . A pplicants w ill be notified when they 
should appear fo r the required interview s w ith 
members of the Admissions Committee.

Required Dental Aptitude Test. All applicants 
m ust complete the dental aptitude tests sponsored 
by the Council on Dental Education of the American 
D ental Association. All applicants fo r admission to 
the College of D entistry  will, i f  they m eet the m ini
mum requirem ents fo r admission, receive an applica
tion form  from the U niversity  for the required tests. 
The fee fo r the exam ination will be $15.00 and this 
fee should not be paid un til the application for the 
tests  is completed. The single fee of $15.00 will 
en title  the applicant to request th a t his scores be 
sent to  no t more th an  five dental schools. Applicants 
are requested to  subm it applications well before the 
te s t deadline. Tests are given three times annually 
and the S tate  U niversity  of Iow a is a  testing  center. 
A pplicants w ishing to  apply fo r admission to  the 
S tate  U niversity  of Iow a’s College of D entistry  are 
urged to complete the exam ination in  e ither October 
or January , as the class is selected early in  the 
spring.

Deposit hy Accepted Applicants. Accepted appli
cants are required to  make a deposit of $50.00 
w ith in  two weeks a f te r  notification of favorable 
action on th e ir applications. This deposit is not re
turnable bu t is credited tow ard the first fee pay
ment. The applicant who fa ils  to make the paym ent
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w ithin  the tim e specified fo rfeits his place in the 
entering  class.

Expenses. Tho inclusive fee for residents of Iowa 
is $152.00 per semester. The fee fo r nonresidents of 
Iow a is $262.00 per semester.

Physical Examination. Before registration each 
applicant must present evidence of having sa tis
factorily  passed a physical exam ination by the Uni
versity  H ealth  Service.

Advanced Standing. Applications for admission 
w ith  advanced standing are handled as individual 
cases. No application will be considered in  instances 
of scholastic fa ilu re  in other institu tions.

Combined Liberal A rts— D entistry Course. The pro
vision fo r acceptance, by  the College of L iberal 
Arts, of 30 semester hours of elective credit from 
any other college of the U niversity  makes i t  pos
sible fo r the student who enters the College of Den
tis try  to obtain  the bachelor’s degree from  the 
College of L iberal A rts upon the successful comple
tion of the freshm an year. To take advantage of 
this plan, the student must fulfill all specific 
requirem ents fo r the bachelor’s degree, including the 
requirem ents fo r a m ajor in  some departm ent or 
area of concentration. The successful completion of 
the las t 30 hours in  the College of L iberal A rts 
preceding enrollment in the College of D entistry  
satisfies the College residence requirem ents.

STA TE U N IV E R SIT Y  OP IOW A 
COLLEGE OP M ED IC IN E 
R U L E S FO R A D M ISSION

(as adopted by th e  Iow a, S tate  Board of Regents, 
March 7, 1952)

College of Medicine.
The completion of a four-year course in  a college 

of a rts  or science, provided the required subjects 
listed below have been included, is strongly recom
mended and students having the bachelor’s degree 
will be preferred.

General basis fo r  admission. Fulfillment of the 
specific requirem ents fo r admission listed below 
does no t insure admission to the College of Medicine. 
From  the applicants m eeting the specific require
ments the admissions committee of the College of 
Medicine w ill select those applicants who in  their 
judgm ent appear to  be best qualified to th e  study 
and practice of medicine.

S tudents planning to study medicine should bear 
in mind th a t the college w ork is required because 
in addition to  the prerequisite sciences i t  offers an 
opportunity  to  secure a  well-rounded education 
which is of special im portance to those entering  the 
medical profession. S tudents are therefore urged to 
take courses in  mathem atics, history, psychology, 
economics, philosophy and foreign languages. Of 
the la tte r , L atin  and Greek are not only of cultural 
value, but afford valuable practical foundations for 
scientific and medical expression.

Application fo r  admission. Address all inquiries 
regarding admission to the Ofiice of the R egistrar, 
S ta te  U niversity  of Iowa. All applications w ith 
credentials should bo forw arded to the R egistrar as 
soon as possible a f te r  two years of the college course 
have been completed. The R egistrar w ill publish 
due notice as to  the final date fo r acceptance of 
applications.

A fee of $5.00 fo r the evaluation of credentials 
must accompany the application of all applicants not 
previously m atriculated  in  the S tate  U niversity  of 
Iowa.

Deposit fo r accepted applicants. Accepted ap
plicants are required to make a  deposit of $50.00 
w ithin two weeks a f te r  notification of favorable 
action on their applications. This deposit is not 
returnable, bu t is credited tow ard the first fee pay
ment. I f  he fails to  make the paym ent w ith in  the 
tim e specified th e  applicant fo rfe its  his place in  the 
entering class.

Age. Applications from those who are more than 
30 years of age w ill be considered only under ex
ceptional circumstances.

Secondary school credit. The applicant should 
have graduated from  an approved high school. See 
Admission to the U niversity.

College credits. For the present, the college work 
as outlined below will suffice to m eet the minimal 
academic requirem ents for admission to th is College 
of Medicine.

A pplicants who have completed the required 
L iberal A rts courses five or more years prior to 
seeking admission to th is College of Medicine will 
be considered by the Admissions Committee only 
under exceptional conditions.

The college curriculum m ust include a t  least three 
years (n inety  sem ester hours exclusive of credit in  
m ilitary  science and tactics and physical education) 
in  an approved college of a rts  and sciences.

These n inety  sem ester hours must include:
1. Communication Skills and L iterature . A p

plicants must have dem onstrated satisfactory  ac
complishments in Communication Skills according 
to the requirem ents of the College of L iberal A rts 
and in addition m ust have received eight semester 
hours of credit in  lite ra tu re . A pplicants from other 
institu tions may m eet th is requirem ent by present
ing six sem ester hours of credit in  English composi
tion and rhetoric and two sem ester hours of credit 
in  speech plus six sem ester hours of credit in college 
literature .

2. Sociology, six semester hours. An equivalent 
amount of acceptable credit in cultural anthropology 
may be accepted as m eeting this requirem ent.

3. Physics, eigh t sem ester hours, of which a t 
least two sem ester hours m ust be for laboratory 
work. W here possible biophysics should receive 
special emphasis.

4. Chemistry, a  to ta l of sixteen sem ester hours, 
including a minimum of eight sem ester hours of 
inorganic chemistry, a t least twenty-five per cent of 
which m ust be laboratory hours; and eight semester 
hours of organic chemistry, of which a t  least tw enty- 
five per cent must be laboratory hours. The carbo
hydrates, lipids, proteins, purines and pyrimidines 
should have more a tten tion  than  is usually given 
them in a  course in  general organic chem istry; a 
specialized p art of the course for premedical stu 
dents should be devoted to these substances. Courses 
in quan tita tive  analysis and physical chem istry are 
desirable. For each hour of college credit gran ted  
fo r chem istry taken  in any school except an  ap
proved college, the student m ust present an add i
tional hour in  e ither quan tita tive  analysis or physi
cal chemistry.
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5. Biology, eight sem ester hours, of which a t 
least four hours shall consist of laboratory  work. 
This requirem ent may be satisfied by a course of 
eight sem ester hours in  either general biology, or 
zoology, or a course of four hours each in zoology 
and botany (not by botany alone) bu t in  all cases 
one-half the credit m ust be for laboratory work. 
The biology work should emphasize the g rea t gen
eralizations of biology. Courses in  physiology, hy
giene and sanitation , eiftomology, bacteriology, 
histology and sim ilar subjects covered in the  medical 
curriculum will not be accepted as p a rt of the pre
medical requirem ent in  biology. I f  a  studen t’s per
sonal in terests lead him to take  additional w ork in 
zoology, courses in com parative anatom y and genet
ics are strongly recommended.

6. V ertebrate embryology, four sem ester hours, 
which must include laboratory work.

7. Electives, enough additional liberal a rts  
courses to make a  to ta l of three years, or n inety  
semester hours, not including credit fo r required 
m ilitary science and tac tics and physical education. 
In  the selection of electives the student m ay be 
guided by his own chief in terests and these can well 
be in  any field, scientific or otherwise, bu t they  
should provide him an opportunity  to dem onstrate 
his real ab ility  and a t the same tim e give him a 
well-rounded broad education.

Scholarship. To be considered by the Admissions 
Committee of the College of Medicine, an applicant 
must have a tta ined  a grade point average of not 
less than  2.5 upon all collegiate w ork undertaken 
in d  upon the required sciences as listed  above taken  
as a separate unit. The grade point average of 2.5 
is based upon the S tate  U niversity  of Iow a four- 
point m arking system in  which the grade A is 
equivalent to 4 points. I t s  equivalent in  other 
marking systems will be determ ined by the Office 
of the R egistrar and the Committee on Admissions 
to the College of Medicine. In  determ ining the 
equivalent both the m arking system and the scholar
ship requirem ents of the un iversity  or college where
in the work was accomplished w ill be taken  into 
consideration, and all courses attem pted will be in  
eluded in the computation. Since the available places 
are lim ited to 120 beginning students, all other con
siderations being equal, preference w ill be given to 
the applicants having the highest scholastic stand
ing who are residents of Iowa, or who are  sons or 
daughters of graduates of the U niversity.

A ptitude test. Applicants fo r admission are re
quired to take the Medical College Admissions Test 
which is adm inistered fo r the Association of Amer
ican Medical Colleges by th e  Educational Testing 
Service, P . O. Box 592, Princeton, New Jersey.

Physical examinations. Not later than a date 
to be specified by the Admission Officer, all appli
cants must secure from the U niversity  H ealth  Serv
ice a certificate th a t they  have satisfactorily  passed 
their physical examination including an X -ray film 
of the chest and successful vaccination against 
smallpox. A ppointm ents fo r the above exam ination 
will be made only a f te r  credentials have been re
viewed by the reg istrar and m ust be made two weeks 
in advance. Address the Dean, College of Medicine, 
regarding the tim e and place for the physical exam
ination.

Admission to advanced standing. I f  their work 
p reparatory  to  entering  the medical curriculum com
plies w ith  the entrance requirem ents of th is college, 
students from other approved medical colleges may 
be adm itted  to advanced standing according to the 
following conditions:

1. Only applicants of high scholastic showing 
will be considered.

2. They m ust present certificates showing th a t 
they have satisfactorily  completed courses equiva
len t to  those already pursued by the class into 
which they wish to  enter.

3. The Committee on Admission to  Advanced 
S tanding will decide in each case w hether exam ina
tions in  the various subjects w ill be required.

4. Applications will be considered only upon 
receipt of a statem ent from the dean or reg istrar 
of the college from  which th e  applicant comes, 
showing the actual amount o f time the student has 
spent in  the study of medicine, the courses taken, 
and the grades received, together w ith a statem ent 
of the w ork preparatory  to entering  upon the course 
in  medicine.

No advanced standing will be granted  to students 
from  other than  approved medical schools. Students 
w ill be granted  subject credit upon recommendation 
of the head of the departm ent concerned, fo r work 
taken  in other than  medical schools.

Unclassified students. Applicants for admission 
to the College of Medicine who are no t candidates 
fo r a degree bu t who desire to register to special 
subjects w ill bS adm itted to any lecture or labo
ra to ry  course only upon complying w ith all the regu
lar requirem ents for admission to such course or by 
action of the facu lty  upon recommendation of the 
professor in charge of the course. The tim e spent 
in such special work will not be counted as a p a rt 
of the four years required fo r the  degree of Doctor 
of Medicine.

STA TE U N IV E R S IT Y  OP IOW A 
COLLEGE OP E N G IN E ER IN G  

R U L E S FO R  A D M ISSION

(as approved by the A ttorney General on December 
12, 1952 and adopted by the S ta te  Board 

of Regents)

[F iled  January  21, 1953]

College of Engineering. The requirem ents for 
admission tq the College of Engineering include 
graduation w ith  a  satisfactory  scholarship record 
from  an approved high school and the following 
college subjects w ith the ir prerequisites:

College A lgebra (equivalent to  M athem atics 22:4) 
Trigonom etry (equivalent to M athem atics 22:5) 
Communication Skills (equivalent to Communi

cation Skills 10:5)
To meet these requirements the student may (a) 

enroll in  the College of Engineering a f te r  g radu
ation from high school and complete these require
ments before registering  for required subjects of 
which they are prerequisite; (b) enroll in  the Col
lege of L iberal A rts a t  th e  U niversity  or an ac
credited jun ior or senior college and complete the 
above requirem ents before entering  the College of 
Engineering.
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A pplicants fo r admission to the College of E ngi
neering may be required to take the Pre-engineering 
Inventory  Test and admission may in p a rt be de
term ined by the score on these examinations. These 
tests w ill be adm inistered through U niversity  E x
am inations Service, U niversity  H all.

STA TE U N IV E R SIT Y  OF IOW A 
COLLEGE OF L IB E R A L  ARTS 
A D M ISSIO N  R EQ U IR EM EN T S

(as adopted by the S ta te  Board of Regents, 
Septem ber 12, 1952)

(Piled September 29, 1952)

All students seeking to register fo r the first time 
in  any college of the S tate  U niversity  of Iow a must 
secure a form al admission statem ent from the Di
rector of Admissions and R egistrar. All communica
tions regarding admission should be addressed to: 
D irector of Admissions and R egistrar, S ta te  Uni
versity  of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa. This applies to 
students who may have been enrolled in other col
leges on this campus, as well as to  those coming 
from high schools or other colleges and universi
ties. Records for students who have been registered 
previously in other colleges of th is U niversity  are 
on file in the Office of the R egistrar and need not 
be subm itted w ith  the application.

Bases fo r Adm ission

Admission o f Iowa Eesidents to the Freshman Class. 
A pplicants fo r admission to the freshm an class of 
the College of L iberal A rts who are residents of 
Iow a are adm itted upon certification of graduation 
from an approved high school.

Admission o f Non-Iowa Eesidents to the Fresh
man Class. Applicants for admission to the freshman 
class of the College of L iberal A rts who are not 
residents of Iow a are adm itted upon certification of 
graduation from an approved high school and satis
factory  evidence of ab ility  to do acceptable college 
work.

Admission o f Students Transferring from  Other 
Colleges. Applicants for admission to the College of 
L iberal A rts who have attended other accredited 
colleges are adm itted upon presentation of satis
factory  evidence of ab ility  to a tta in  the scholarship 
standard  required for graduation.

Admission o f Mature Students Who Do N ot Meet 
A ll Academic Eequirements. A mature student, not 
a candidate for a degree in the College of L iberal 
A rts, whose previous educational background has 
been irregular and who presents satisfactory  evi
dence of ab ility  to do acceptable college work and 
a purposeful program of studies to be undertaken, 
may upon approval of this program by the Dean or 
his representatives be adm itted “unclassified”, such 
privilege being extended until the approved pro
gram of studies is completed and so long as a  sa tis
factory  scholarship average is m aintained. Those 
adm itted “unclassified” who subsequently wish to 
proceed tow ard a degree may do so with approval 
bu t should understand th a t all entrance require
ments must be satisfied and th a t all requirem ents 
fo r the degree sought must be met.

STA TE U N IV E R S IT Y  OF IOW A 
COLLEGE OF N U RSIN G  

A D M ISSION  R EQ U IR EM EN T S

(as adopted by the S ta te  Board of Regents, 
September 12, 1952)

(F iled  Septem ber 29, 1952)

I t  is not required th a t students have specific sub
jects in high school as a prerequisite fo r admission. 
Four years of high school English and a year of 
chemistry are recommended.

S tudents who complete college work before apply
ing for admission to the College of Nursing are ad
vised to  take English, history, sociology and psy
chology.

All students seeking to register fo r the first time 
in any college of the S tate  U niversity  of Iow a must 
secure a  formal admission statem ent from the Di
rector of Admissions and R egistrar. All communica
tions regarding admission should be addressed to: 
D irector of Admissions and R egistrar, S tate  U niver
sity  of Iowa, Iow a City, Iowa. Students who have 
completed or are in  the ir las t year of high school 
should request the high school principal to send an 
official tran scrip t to the D irector of Admissions and 
R egistrar. Students who have had college work 
should have the college reg istrar send an official 
transcrip t. The U niversity  R egistrar will arrange 
schedules for v isiting  the College of Nursing. This 
v isit will include an interview , psychological te s t
ing, a physical exam ination, and a tour of the 
U niversity H ospitals and W estlawn.

Students who have had college w ork may apply 
for tran sfe r into the four-year program, a t  the end 
of the freshm an year. The level a t which they  are 
classified will depend upon the exten t to  which they 
have m et specific requirem ents. The minimum 
grade point average required for tran sfe r fo r stu 
dents who have had previous college work is 2.0 
on all w ork undertaken.

A djustm ents w ill be made in individual cases for 
students who tran sfe r into the program a fte r  hav
ing had a year or two of college work. I t  should be 
noted th a t all students must, according to the s ta t
utes of Iowa, be registered in the College of N urs
ing for a t  least three calendar years. I t  may be 
necessary for students who begin their college 
work elsewhere, unless the ir programs have been 
planned by a member of the faculty  of the College 
of N ursing, to spend additional tim e in  order to 
meet the requirem ents fo r graduation from the 
College.

Students who have had a portion of a diploma 
program may not transfer into the diploma program, 
but may apply fo r admission to the four-year pro
gram. The applicant may be required to take  the 
b a tte ry  of exam inations as given to all applicants 
and, in  addition, N ational League of N ursing Edu
cation Achievement Exam ination on all areas fo r 
which the student is eligible. The school of nursing 
in which the student has previously been enrolled 
must send an official transcrip t and a le tte r of re fe r
ence to the D irector of Admissions and R egistrar.

Students who have previously been enrolled in 
the College of N ursing m ay apply for readmission, 
provided tha t, a t  the time of w ithdraw al, they had 
a  2.0 grade point average on all work undertaken, 
and a sa tisfactory  record of performance. Appli
cants may be required to dem onstrate proficiency
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on the N ational League of N ursing Education 
Achievement Exam inations for the areas in which 
they have completed the required theory and prac
tice.

S tudents who wish to re-enter bu t who did not, 
a t the time of w ithdraw al, have a 2.0 grade point 
average on all work undertaken will be required to 
demonstrate academic ab ility  by earning a 2.0 grade 
point average on a minimum of two sessions of fu ll
time study in an accredited college.

STA TE U N IV E R S IT Y  OP IOW A 
COLLEGE OP PHARM ACY

A D M ISSION  R EQ U IR EM EN T S 
(as adopted by the S tate  Board of Regents, 

Septem ber 12, 1952)
(Filed September 29, 1952)

All students seeking to register for the first time 
in any college of the S tate U niversity  of Iowa 
must secure a formal admission statem ent from the 
D irector of Admissions and R egistrar. All com
munications regarding admission should be ad
dressed to: D irector of Admissions and R egistrar, 
S tate U niversity  of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa.

The satisfactory  completion of an approved high 
school curriculum including a t  least one un it of 
algebra and one un it of plane geometry is required 
for admission to the freshm an class in the College of 
Pharm acy.

Admission Procedure. High school graduates with 
no previous college attendance must place on file a t 
the Office of the R egistrar an application form com
pletely filled out and a complete transcrip t of all 
high school credits certified by the principal or 
superintendent of the last high school attended. 
U ndergraduates from other colleges m ust file, in 
addition to the completed application and transcrip t 
of high school credits, a complete and official tran 
script from the reg istrar of each college attended. 
Admission will be authorized By the R egistrar for 
those whose records are satisfactory.

Advanced Standing. Students transferring from 
other colleges of pharm acy accredited by the Ameri
can Council on Pharm aceutical Education will re
ceive credit tow ard the degree of Bachelor o f 
Science in Pharm acy fo r such work as is required 
for this curriculum. A t least one year must be spent 
in residence in the College of Pharm acy a t the S tate 
U niversity o f Iowa.

STA TE U N IV E R S IT Y  OP IOW A 
GRADUATE COLLEGE

A D M ISSIO N  R EQ U IR EM EN T S
(as adopted by the S tate Board of Regents, 

Septem ber 12, 1952)
(Filed Septem ber 29, 1952)

All students seeking to register for the first tim e 
in any college of the S tate U niversity  of Iowa 
must secure a form al admission statem ent from the 
D irector of Admissions and R egistrar. All com
munications regarding admission should be ad
dressed to: D irector of Admissions and R egistrar, 
S tate U niversity  of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa.

G raduates of any college or university  recognized 
in good standing by the last published lis t of the 
Association of American U niversities or accredited

by regional accrediting associations may be ad
m itted  to the G raduate College. All students beyond 
the baccalaureate degree who are undertaking 
either graduate or undergraduate work should reg
ister in the Graduate College. I t  should be noted, 
however, th a t admission to the G raduate College is 
not the equivalent of acceptance as a candidate fo r 
an advanced degree. Such acceptance is given upon 
recommendation of the major departm ent and ap
proval by the Dean of the G raduate College and is 
determined upon the m erits of each individual case.

Application for Admission. The prospective candi
date for admission to the Graduate College a t  the 
S tate  U niversity  of Iowa should obtain an applica
tion form from the Office of the R egistrar of the 
U niversity. The completed application blank and 
an official transcrip t of the student’s undergraduate 
record certified by the college conferring the bache
lor’s degree and an official transcrip t of courses 
taken in each college subsequently a ttended should 
be subm itted to the R egistrar of the U niversity. 
The student will be notified of the outcome of his 
application by the R egistrar of the U niversity.

Conditional Admission. A student who is within 
three semester hours of having satisfied all the re
quirements for the bachelor’s degree in the S tate 
U niversity  of Iowa may be adm itted conditionally 
to the G raduate College.

IOW A STATE TE A CH E R S COLLEGE 
R U L E S FO R ADM ISSION

(as adopted by the Iow a S tate  Board of Regents, 
March 7, 1952)

I. Admission Procedures
A. Applying for Admission and H ealth  Record— 

E very applicant must make formal application for 
admission and subm it a health record signed by a 
physician. A card to be used in  requesting blanks 
for application and health record appears on page 
 of this bulletin. [See Catalogue]

B. Subm itting of High School Record—Every 
applicant m ust have his high school principal or 
the superintendent of schools send to the reg istrar 
a certificate of high school credits. A certificate 
should be furnished from each high school attended 
unless the high school from which the student was 
graduated furnishes a  complete listing  of all high 
school credits. The date of graduation must be noted 
on the certificate. These certificates should be mailed 
several weeks before the tim e of enrollment. The 
high school principal or the superintendent will 
ordinarily  have the blanks for this certification; 
bu t out-of-state students may need to secure the 
proper forms by w riting  the R egistrar of th is col- 
lege.

C. Subm itting transcrip ts of college records—In  
addition to the above, a student who has attended 
other colleges shall have sent to the reg istrar a 
transcrip t of his record a t each college attended. 
These should be mailed to the reg istrar a month or 
more before the time of enrollment since all such 
records are required before an admission card can 
be issued.

College credit earned a t  other approved colleges 
is accepted and entered on record here. I t  is used in 
meeting the requirements for graduation in so far as 
it  applies to the curriculum selected hy the student. 
For an explanation of the college poliey in regard
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to curriculum adjustm ent for tran sfe r students, see 
page ------ . [See Catalogue]

R E V IS E D  R U LE OP AD M ISSION  
(as approved by  the A ttorney General on December 
8, 1953 and adopted by the S tate  Board of Regents 

on December 11, 1953)
(F iled  December 28, 1953)

A. Admission Policies fo r U ndergraduate S tudents
As a  professional school for th e  education of 

teachers, the Iow a S ta te  Teachers College recog
nizes an obligation to prospective students, to  the 
public schools, and to the sta te  to  consider carefully 
each applicant fo r admission. The college recog
nizes th a t scholarship, health, character, personal
ity , and po ten tia l leadership qualities are all essen
tia l factors in  the development o f a  good teacher 
and all these factors are considered by the Admis
sions Committee in  determ ining an applicant’s 
fitness fo r admission.

Students are, of course, encouraged to v is it the 
campus prior to admission to discuss the ir prospec
tive college program. I f  sufficient evidence is not 
available fo r the Admissions Committee to make 
a  decision in a  specific case, an applicant m ay be 
inv ited  to come to  the campus for an interview  or 
additional inform ation m ay be requested. I t  m ay be 
necessary in  some instances for the college to  deny 
admission to an  individual who does not give reason
able promise as a  college student and as a pro
spective teacher.

Each candidate for admission will fall into one of 
the following categories:

1. Graduate o f approved high school—A grad
uate of an approved high school who meets the re
quirements of health, personality, character, and 
potential leadership will be adm itted if  i t  appears 
from his certificate of high school credits, scores on 
standardized tests, and o ther pertinen t inform ation 
th a t he is competent to  do college work.

2. Graduate o f unapproved high school—A grad
uate o f an unapproved high school will be adm itted 
if  he meets the requirem ents of health , personality, 
character, and potential leadership qualities and if 
he dem onstrates competence to do college w ork by 
satisfac to ry  scores on standardized tests admin
istered  by the college and is recommended as a  good 
prospective teacher by  the appropriate school 
officials.

3. Applicants who are not high school graduates. 
An applicant who is not a high school graduate may 
be adm itted if  he meets the requirem ents of health, 
personality, character, and poten tia l leadership 
qualities and i f  he dem onstrates, through stand
ardized tests and statem ents of school officials or 
facu lty  members of this college, his competence to  
do college work. This provision is made in recogni
tion of the fac t th a t the background which is essen
tia l to pursue satisfactory  study a t the college level 
may be acquired independently as well as by  the 
usual and generally more satisfactory  method o f a t
tend ing  high school. Occasionally, a  student w ith 
unusual ability , who is physically, m entally, and 
socially more m ature than  the typical high school 
student, may find th a t his educational needs w ill be 
more satisfactorily  m et in  college than  in high 
school. Such a  student m ust be a t  least seventeen 
years of age.

4. Transfer students from  other colleges. An 
applicant who has taken  w ork a t another accredited 
college who meets the requirem ents of health , per
sonality, character, and potential leadership qual
ities w ill be adm itted  if  he has an average or better- 
than-average scholarship record in the college p re 
viously attended. In  exceptional cases a student 
w ith a below-average record in  another college may 
be adm itted  on probation if  i t  is dem onstrated th a t 
an improved quality  of w ork may be expected in 
the fu ture.

5. Special cases. A person who does not wish to 
become a candidate for a  degree or to  have this 
in stitu tion  recommend him fo r a teaching certificate 
and who does not m eet the entrance requirem ents 
may be adm itted as a special student to pursue such 
subjects as he is competent to undertake. Evidence 
of adequate educational background and approval 
of the Dean of the Facu lty  are required of such ap
plicants.

B. Admission Requirements for Graduate Students
A graduate o f a college or university  accredited 

by the American Association of Colleges for 
Teacher Education or by the N orth C entral Associa
tion of Colleges and Secondary Schools or a  cor
responding regional agency will be granted  admis
sion to  graduate study if  his application fo r admis
sion has been approved by the reg istrar. A graduate 
of a  college or university  th a t is not accredited may, 
in  certain  cases, be granted conditional admission. 
For a more detailed description of the policies and 
procedures of admission to graduate study see page 
 of th is bulletin. (See Catalogue.)

STA TE H Y G IEN IC  (BA C TERIO LO GICA L) 
LABORATORY 

IOW A CITY. IOW A

G EN ERA L R EG U LA TIO N S

(as adopted by the S tate  Board of Regents, 
Septgmber 12, 1952)

(Filed Septem ber 29, 1952)
I. Specimens Examined

1. Classification. This being a public health labor
atory, all specimens submitted to it  must have a 
direct, or probable significance to the public health.

2. Who May Subm it Specimens
A. Physicians and others licensed in  one o f 

the healing arts. Licensed physicians, osteopaths and 
other licensed practitioners may submit specimens 
needed fo r the control of D iphtheria, Typhoid fever, 
Tuberculosis, Undulant fever and in general any 
transm issible disease in which such tests  are required 
by the Iowa S tate Department of Health.

B. Veterinarians (duly licensed) may submit 
specimens involving diseases of animals which are 
transmissible to man, if  such examinations are re
quired by the S tate Department of Health.

C. State Department o f Health  may submit 
specimens needed to carry out its  fundam ental re
sponsibilities.

D. Local Departments o f Health. Only speci
mens needed in special investigations will be accepted, 
i.e., we cannot undertake to receive specimens of a 
routine nature.

E . Private Individuals. Specimens submitted by 
p rivate  individuals w ill be accepted only fo r p rivate
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w ater supplies and only when collected under condi
tions specified by the laboratory, and when accom
panied by the appropriate fee.

II. Charges
1. Specimens examined free o f charge

A. Communicable Diseases. Specimens submit
ted relating to diseases communicable from man to man 
or from animals to man, provided such examinations 
are required by the Buies and Begulations of the 
Iowa S tate Departm ent of Health.

II I .  Specimens fo r w hich Fees a re  Charged
1. W ater specimens may be charged fo r a t 

rates to be determined by the Iowa State Board of 
Education subject only to any limitation imposed by 
law.

2. Specimens not covered by sta tu te , by Buies 
and Begulations of the Iowa State Departm ent of 
Health or as in  I I I .  1. may be examined and charged 
for a t  a  ra te  commensurate with the actual cost in 
volved.

STA TE U N IV E R S IT Y  OP IO W A  H O SPIT A L S 
O FFIC IA L  R U L E S AND R EG U LA TIO N S 

R EL A T IN G  TO 
A D M ISSIO N  OF PA T IE N T S

(as adopted by the S tate  Board of Eegents, 
Septem ber 12, 1952)

(Filed Septem ber 29, 1952)

I. Ind igen t P a tien ts
A. The Quota System: A t the beginning of each 

fiscal year the hospital adm inistration computes 
the county quota of indigent pa tien ts th a t may 
be adm itted fo r treatm ent to the U niversity  Hos
pitals. This is done in fu ll accordance w ith  section 
255.16 of the 1950 Code of Iow a which provides 
th a t “ . . . there shall be trea ted  a t the U niversity  
H ospital during each fiscal year a number of com
m itted indigent patien ts from each county which 
shall bear the same relation  to the to ta l number of 
committed indigent patien ts adm itted during the 
year as the population of each county shall bear to 
the to ta l population of th e  s ta te  according to the 
last preceding official census.”

1. The 1950 Census of Population Beport ob
tained from the U. S. Bureau of the Census is being 
used.

2. The quota is established a f te r  careful con
sideration of the amount of appropriated funds, 
the physical capacity o f the hospital and the avail
ability  of tra ined  personnel necessary fo r pa tien t 
care.

3. I f , a f te r  announcement of the quota a t the 
beginning of the fiscal year, i t  becomes necessary 
to lower or raise i t  during the year’s operation, 
the H ospital A dm inistration reserves the righ t of 
so doing.

B. The commitment process: C hapter 255 of the 
1950 Code of Iow a describes in some detail the 
m achinery p rov ided . a t the county level for the 
processing of commitment papers for indigent 
patients. The hospital adm inistration accepts no 
responsibility fo r th e  legal performance of county 
officials nor fo r the determ ination of indigency nor 
for the determ ination of legal residency of com
m itted  patients.

1. Boutine. In  the normal routine of adm itting  
an indigent patien t, the hospital requires:

a. Commitment Form No. 11, signed and 
certified by a judge of a  juvenile court or the 
signature of a judge of a d is tric t court which a t the 
same time serves as a  juvenile court. The Com
m itm ent Form No. 11 rem ains an acceptable docu
m ent only fo r the fiscal year in which it  is in itia ted  
w ith the one exception th a t i t  does rem ain effective 
into a  new fiscal year if  the pa tien t is under con
tinuous trea tm en t during the transition  from one 
fiscal year into the new. In  th is situation  the com
m itm ent paper becomes void im mediately upon dis
charge of the patien t. The content of the above 
mentioned form follows in fu ll detail the descrip
tion set fo rth  in section 255.12 of the 1950 Code of 
Iowa.

b. Physician’s Beport No. 4, acceptably 
signed by only a  doctor of medicine or osteopathy. 
The hospital accepts w ithout question the doctor’s 
statem ent of need for hospitalization, as well as 
the doctor’s evaluation of the p a tien t’s inab ility  
to pay for physician’s services and hospital care.

2. Emergency: In  cases of true emergency, 
which the D irector of W elfare or the Overseer of 
the Poor is responsible fo r determ ining, the hos
p ita l w ill accept indigent pa tien ts w ithout Commit
m ent Form No. 11 and Physician’s Beport No. 4. 
The hospital insists, however, upon a guarantee, in 
telegraphic form, of the commitment by either of 
the above two authorities, as well as the opportunity 
of agreeing to the use of the hospital facilities prior 
to the assignm ent of an actual appointm ent.

C. The Admission: Any indigent pa tien t directed 
to the U niversity  H ospitals in  conform ity w ith the 
policies described in  sections A and B above will be 
adm itted;

1. Providing, as outlined in  section 255.1 the 
patien t “ . . .  is pregnant or is suffering from some 
m alady or deform ity th a t can probably be im 
proved or cured or advantageously treated  by medi
cal or surgical treatm ent or hospital care.”

2. Excepting, as described in section 255.15 of 
the Code, if  “ . . . the presence of the patien t in 
the hospital would be dangerous to other patients, 
or there is no reasonable probability  th a t he may 
be benefited by the proposed treatm en t or hospital 
care.”

3. Additionally, pa tien ts whose diagnosis is 
determ ined or accepted as being psychopathic, will 
not be adm itted.

4. Additionally, pa tien ts whose diagnosis is de
term ined or accepted as being active pulm onary 
tuberculosis, will not be adm itted.

5. F inally, patien ts w ill not be accepted for 
diagnostic and therapeutic treatm ent by ancillary 
services only. B eferrals m ust be to and through 
definite clinical departm ents.

The hospital adm inistration holds th a t:
a. The determ ination of any of these factors 

rests w ith th e  adm itting  physician of the hospital 
an d /o r the adm itting  physicians of the interested 
clinical departm ents.

b. The determ ination of w hether or not the 
pa tien t shall be classed as in-patient or out-patient 
rests w ith the U niversity  H ospitals’ physicians as 
provided in  Section 255.21.

c. I t  w ill attem pt to  discharge the respon
sibilities reflected in  the establishm ent of the quota
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a t the beginning of each fiscal year b u t i t  reserves 
the rig h t to eontrol the volume of pa tien ts on a 
day-to-day basis and, likewise, to  indicate the 
preference for clinical types of illnesses based upon 
clinical departm ental needs.

d. I t  accepts the fu ll responsibility fo r all 
appointm ent schedules and the notification of in 
coming patien ts as to th e ir date of admission and 
mode of transportation  as approved by the local 
authorities.

e. I t  reserves the r igh t to refuse admission 
of nonemergent cases when the approved machinery 
for admission has been circumvented.

D. The Charge to Quotas: The hospitals’ physi
cians who are delegated the responsibilities of 
adm itting  shall ascertain  the clinical service to 
which the incoming patien t is to be adm itted. This 
is done a fte r  review of the referring  physician’s 
medical report bu t not necessarily in accordance 
w ith this report.

1. The first admission of any patien t during 
a fiscal year shall be charged to  the quota of the 
county in itia tin g  the Commitment Form and Phy
sician’s Report. Subsequent admissions during the 
same fiscal year by the same p a tien t shall no t bo 
charged to the county’s quota.

2. Any admission to Obstetrics, Orthopedics, or 
Otolaryngology fo r cleft palate procedures m ay be 
accomplished w ithout charge to county quotas as 
provided in Section 255.16 of the 1950 Code. These 
patien ts if  subsequently seen in any other clinical 
departm ent then become a charge to  the county’s 
quota.

3. The charge to the county’s quota is made 
a t the time of the admission of the patien t and 
not a t  the tim e of the receipt of the commitment 
forms.

4. The hospital adm inistration  accepts the 
responsibility for issuing a monthly statem ent of 
quota “usage” to  each Iow a county. This report 
will list the name of the patien t, the clinical depart
m ent in which the patien t was treated , the date  of 
admission, the residency of the patien t, and the 
current status of the county’s quota balance.

I I . Excess Quota P a tien ts
A. Section 255.16 of the Iowa 1950 Code refers 

to the admission of pa tien ts from counties which 
have exceeded the established County Quota plus 
10 percent, as determ ined by the hospital adm inis
tra tion  a t the beginning of each fiseal year.

B. A dm itting  policies fo r th is category of 
patien ts are identical to those applicable to indi
gent patients. See I  (B) and I  (C) above.

I I I . Clinical P ay  P a tien ts
A. The U niversity  H ospitals provide a  lim ited 

num ber of accommodations for pa tien ts of m oderate 
financial means as allo.wed under Section 255.19 of 
the Iowa 1950 Code.

B. All applications fo r admission under th is 
pa tien t category are in itia ted  by the p a tien t’s local 
referring  physician through submission of H ospital 
Form No. 63. In  th is form  the referring  physician 
endorses the medical need and the patien t’s inab il
ity  to  pay p rivate  rates for hospital service and 
physician’s service. H ospital Form No. 63 is di
rected to the physician upon his request and appoint
ments are  made, if  possible, upon receipt of the

physician’s medical report and properly endorsed 
application.

1. The hospital w ill accept applications from 
nonresidents of Iowa.

2. The selection of pa tien ts to be adm itted  in 
this category is based upon the hospital’s ability  
to  care fo r pa tien ts additional to those under the 
indigent program, and also upon th e ir value as 
in teresting  clinical cases.

C. The hospital w ill not provide transportation  
fo r th is category of patien t.

D. The hospital w ill not provide accommodations 
outside the hospital for am bulatory patients.

E. A t the tim e of registration  the patien t is 
interview ed and asked to pay the estim ated cost of 
one week’s hospitalization, and, during this in te r
view, he is asked to  explain such insurance cover
ages as m ight be applied to  his hospital bill or 
physician’s bill and proper Assignments of such 
insurance policies are obtained.

IV. County Clinical Pay Patients.
A. The U niversity  H ospitals provide a lim ited 

number of accommodations for pa tien ts of moderate 
financial means as allowed under section 255.19 of 
the Iow a 1950 Code.

B. All applications for admission under this 
pa tien t category are in itia ted  by the p a tien t’s 
local referring  physician through submission of 
H ospital Form No. 63. In  th is form the referring  
physician endorses the medical need and the 
p a tien t’s inab ility  to pay  . private  ra tes for 
hospital service and physician’s services. However, 
in  variance w ith the procedure outlined under 
section I I I  above fo r clinical pay patien ts, the 
hospital requires the endorsement of the form  by 
the D irector of Social W elfare or the Overseer of 
the Poor of the county in which the pa tien t re 
sides. H ospital Form  No. 63 is directed to the 
physieian upon his request and appointm ents are 
made, i f  possible, upon receipt of the physician’s 
medical report and properly endorsed application.

1. The selection of pa tien ts to be adm itted in  
this category is based upon the hospital’s ability  
to care fo r pa tien ts additional to those under the 
indigent program, and also upon th e ir  value as 
in teresting  clinical cases.

C. The hospital will no t provide transportation  
for th is category of patien t.

D. The hospital w ill not provide accommodations 
outside the hospital for am bulatory patients.

E. In  variance w ith section I I I  (E ) above, the 
patien t is not required to pay  a deposit in advance 
of his hospitalization inasmuch as the cost is 
guaranteed by the local county. However, during 
the in itia l in terview  he is asked to explain such 
insurance coverages as m ight be applied to his 
hospital bill or physician’s bill, and proper Assign
ments of such insurance policies are obtained.

V. Private Patients
A. The U niversity  H ospitals provide a lim ited 

number of accommodations for pa tien ts able to 
pay the fu ll cost of hospital service as well as the 
charges fo r physician’s services. Provision fo r 
these accommodations is specified in  Section 255.19 
of the Iow a 1950 Code.

B. All requests fo r admission under th is pa tien t 
category are in itia ted  either by the patien t’s local
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referring  physician or through direct contact be
tween p a tien t and a clinical member of the faculty  
of the College of Medicine.

1. The selection of patien ts to be adm itted  in 
th is category is based upon the availab ility  of 
hospital accommodations and the scheduling and 
staffing problems in  the particu lar clinical depart
ment.

2. The hospital and the clinical departm ent will 
accept both residents and nonresidents of iowa.

3. The type o f pa tien ts selected fo r inclusion 
in this category follows the lim itations set fo rth  for 
indigent patien ts under section I  (C), items 1, 2, 
3, 4 and 5.

C. The hospital w ill not provide transportation  
for th is category of patien t.

D. The hospital will not provide accommodations 
outside the hospital for am bulatory patients.

E. A t the tim e of registration , the patien t is 
interviewed and given a fu ll explanation of the 
estim ated costs of hospital and professional services 
likely to  accrue during his hospitalization. During 
this interview  he is asked to explain such insurance 
coverages as might be applied to either charge area 
and the proper assignments of such insurance 
policies are obtained. Agreement is reached w ith 
the pa tien t regarding the method of completely 
discharging his potential indebtedness.

VT. State Services for Crippled Children
Indigent pa tien ts under 21 years of age who have 

a crippling condition included in the approved sta te  
services for crippled children plan, bu t who are 
unable to  obtain legal commitment under the law, 
may be adm itted and trea ted  a t  the U niversity  
H ospitals w ith the expense paid from the federal 
funds adm inistered by this service. Application 
will be made to  the D irector o f the S tate  Services 
for Crippled Children, S ta te  U niversity  of Iowa, 
Iowa City.

VII. State Institution Patients
In  accordance w ith section 255.28 of the Iowa 

1950 Code, pa tien ts may be adm itted  from the 
S tate Board of Regents and the S tate  Board of 
Control institu tions to the U niversity H ospitals for 
medical care. Form No. 71 authorizing treatm en t

will be completed and forwarded to the U niversity  
H ospitals. T ransportation to and from the U ni
versity  H ospitals will be provided by the pa tien t’s 
institution.

VIII. Aid to the Blind
E lig ib ility  fo r th is category is determ ined by the 

Division of Public A ssistance of the s ta te  of Iowa. 
The approved application, together w ith a  physi
cian’s report, is sent to the U niversity  Hospitals 
and an appointm ent is made for the patient.

IX. Sterilization Cases
Upon receipt of a le tte r from the S tate  Board 

of Eugenics, authorizing sterilization, an appoint
ment date is set fo r the patien t. The patien t may 
be adm itted  as indigent, clinical pay, county clini
cal pay, or private, dependent upon the p a tien t’s 
circumstances as outlined under those categories 
above.

X. Ward Special
All cases o f diagnosed venereal disease w ith the 

specific exception of gonorrhea fall w ithin th is 
category. The procedure fo r admission under this 
category is identical w ith section IY  above w ith 
the exception of:

(1) Clinical P ay  Form No. 63 need not be 
signed by the D irector of Social W elfare or the 
Overseer of the Poor.

(2) The cost is guaranteed by the Public 
H ealth  Service.

XI. Veterans
V eterans are adm itted and trea ted  a t the U niver

sity  H ospitals either as a clinical pay or p riva te  
pa tien t as outlined above, dependent upon the au
thorization received from  the V eterans A dm inistra
tion.

XII. University Students
U niversity  students are trea ted  a t the U niversity 

H ospitals as clinical pay patien ts as outlined above. 
They are referred  by  S tudent H ealth  Service who 
guarantees a portion of the cost of hospitalization 
as-ou tlined  in the ir policies. The student is ex
pected to  pay the rem ainder, if  any.

IOWA DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL WELFARE
PR E F A C E  TO CO M PILA TIO N  OF R U LES 

AND REG U LA TIO N S

By virtue of the authority  which established the 
Social W elfare D epartm ent as described in  Chap
te r 234, 1954 Code of Iowa, the S tate Board of 
Social W elfare has adopted and prom ulgated the 
following rules and regulations and outlined such 
policies as i t  considered necessary to carry  out the 
provisions and purposes of th is chapter as i t  re 
lates to  serving the public.

The legal basis fo r adopting th e  rules and regu
lations of the public assistance and child w elfare 
programs is established by the social security  law 
and the laws of Iowa.

PUBLIC ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS

OLD-AGE A SSISTA N C E
(Chapter 249, Code of Iowa)

249.4 Investigation
(a) In  establishing eligibility  fo r assistance, the 

welfare worker shall make a  record of the sources 
of inform ation. I t  is not neeessary to make docu
ments a p a rt of the record, bu t pertinen t parts  of 
the record or documents shall be quoted and the 
place where the record or document can be found 
shall be noted together w ith the w orker’s rem arks 
or comments regarding their au thenticity .
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249.5 Persons E n titled  to  A ssistance
(a) E very aged person who meets the eligibility  

requirem ents shall be en titled  to assistance in old 
age.

249.6 (1) Residence
(a) Residence is th a t place in  which a person is 

liv ing fo r other than  a tem porary purpose. Resi
dence once acquired, continues un til the indi
vidual abandons it  and acquires residence else
where. Temporary absence is the absence of a 
person during which tim e he intends to re tu rn  or 
because of a change in  in ten t, ho does return. A 
tem porary absence from  the sta te  shall no t be 
deemed to in te rrup t residence requirem ents. A 
person who a t any tim e has fulfilled the residence 
requirem ents, bu t la ter leaves the sta te , may qual
ify  for assistance on re tu rn  to the sta te  regardless 
of the period of tim e he was absent.

[Amendment filed December 17, 1957]

249.6 (2) Age
(a) W here acceptable inform ation establishes the 

year in  which the individual was born, bu t the 
month and day cannot be determined, Ju ly  1 shall 
be used as the anniversary  date in  establishing age.

249.6 (3) Citizenship
(a) Twenty-five years continuous residence shall 

be im mediately preceding the application.
249.6 (5) In  Public In s titu tion

(a) Residents of public institu tions are no t eli
gible to  receive old-age assistance. For the pur
pose of the adm inistration of public assistance, a 
public in stitu tion  is defined as a place which pro
vides shelter or care to persons and is managed or 
controlled, in whole or part, by or through any 
public instrum entality , official or employee acting 
in an official capacity. E ntrance into such in s titu 
tions constitutes a cause for discontinuing assis
tance except where the resident is adm itted  fo r a 
tem porary period. D uring the tem porary period, 
assistance should be suspended pending decision as 
to w hether the recipient is to rem ain as a resident 
of the institu tion .

Exceptions:
1. H ospitalization in a  County or M unicipal 

Tax-Supported H ospital or U niversity  H ospitals— 
W hen a  recipient is hospitalized in  a  county or 
municipal tax-supported hospital or U niversity  Hos
p itals, assistance may be continued fo r a  period not 
to exceed 90 days unless i t  is obvious, a t the tim e 
of admission, th a t his condition will necessitate pro
longed or perm anent care.

2. Convalescent W ard or U nit o f a  County 
Home—W hen a recipient is tem porarily hospital
ized in  a county home during which time he m ain
tains his previous living quarters, assistance shall 
not be canceled bu t should be suspended. I f  he is 
released w ith in  90 days, the w elfare w orker shall 
determine the number of assistance w arran ts which 
should be released to m eet any fixed living expenses 
which accum ulate during his hospitalization, and 
recommend th a t the rest of the w arrants be can
celed.

(b) A  resident of a  public in stitu tion  m ay make 
application. However, assistance shall not be ap
proved un til such time as the applicant has taken  
up residence outside the institu tion .

249.7 Am ount o f G rant
(a) Need exists when an applicant lacks sufficient 

income and resources to m eet established require
ments.

(b) The following consumption item s, which are 
considered essential fo r all individuals, should be 
included as requirem ents in all assistance plans:

Group I  (Personal and Household)
Personal A llowances H ousehold Allowances 
Food Shelter
Clothing H eating Fuel
Miscellaneous and Lights

Recreation Cooking Fuel
Personal Care and W ater

Supplies Supplies and Replace-
H ealth  Allowance ments

(OAA-AB)
Exception: C ertain items mentioned above may 

not constitute a  need in  instances where the indi
vidual is in  a  nursing home, boarding home, etc.

Group I I  (Special Considerations)
Continuous Specials Tem porary Specials
Telephone Medical Appliances
Insurance Special Examinations
Transportation Dental
Education Special Clothing Needs,
Board and Room etc.
Nursing Care 
Restaurant Meals 
Laundry, etc.
A dditional special needs as have been outlined 

should be included when specified circumstances are 
present in  a  particu lar case and an explanation pro
vided in  the narrative. W hile the extent of need 
is determ ined by an evaluation of th e  individual’s 
requirem ents and resources available to  meet such 
requirem ent, the g ran t is related  to the deficit as a 
whole and not to a single item  of expense. The righ t 
of individuals to  expend the ir assistance as they 
wish is recognized. Any actual or implied control 
over the use of the g ran t will cause i t  to  be regarded 
as restricted . Recipients of public assistance should 
enjoy the same righ ts in connection w ith carrying 
on the ir activ ities and discharging their responsi
bilities as other members of the communities.

(c) No g ran t of less than  $5.00 shall be made. I f  
the deficit is less th an  $5.00 and the applicant can 
secure no resources to meet th is small deficit, the 
county should recommend the minimum of $5.00.

249.8 Income
(a) All assured income, w hether in  cash or in  

kind, shall be considered in  establishing th a t need 
exists and in determ ining the amount of the grant."

(b) Only income which is actually  available or 
forthcom ing is considered.

(c) All income shall, as fa r  as possible, be based 
on current monthly income.

249.9 Real and Personal P roperty
(a) Ownership of real or personal property th a t 

is already m eeting one or more requirem ent or sup
plying a  source of income fo r the fam ily or indi
vidual is not necessarily available fo r a conversion 
into cash. Consequently, p roperty  should be con-, 
sidered from  the standpoint of its  conversion and
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maximum use in  the in terest of the w elfare of the 
fam ily or individual.

(b) Real property, other than  the homestead, is 
a resource which should be liquidated unless due to 
particu lar circumstances of th e  fam ily, the conser
vation of such property  would result in  a greater 
economy and resource to  the recipient than  would 
immediate liquidation.

(c) Out of s ta te  real property owned by an 
applicant or a recipient shall be subject to the same 
considerations in  determining an individual’s eligi
bility for assistance as for real property owned 
within this state. In  determining eligibility, as
sessed value of out of state real property shall be 
adjusted to  the same assessment to value ratio 
(60% ) as applies in this state.

[Filed Feb. 28, 1956]
[Amended June 26, 1957]

(d) Movable houses, although legally classified as 
personal property, shall be considered in the same 
category as real estate if  the property is used as a 
homestead.

(e) All personal property should be valued a t  its 
present net cash value in order to determine eligi
bility. When the present cash value of a security, 
other than life insurance, owned by an applicant 
or, a recipient of assistance cannot be determined, 
the face value shall be used in  determ ining eligi
bility.

( f )  In  determ ining eligibility , the balance owing 
on a real esta te  contract to an applicant shall be con
sidered in the personal property limitations category.

When an applicant is in immediate need of 
assistance, but is ineligible because he owns a  real 
estate contract in excess of the statutory personal 
property limitations th a t cannot be immediately 
liquidated to obtain funds to meet liis needs without 
undue financial sacrifice, the department may, after 
investigation, recommend tha t such person be granted 
assistance upon condition tha t he first assign all of 
such property to the state board, which assignment 
shall be subject to an equity in such person equal 
to the statutory amount or value which he would 
otherwise be entitled to retain.

Upon approval by the state board of such assign
ment, the state department shall proceed to  liquidate 
such real estate contract for the best price obtain
able, and shall first apply such proceeds toward any 
payment th a t might be due the assignor-recipient 
therefrom, the balance shall be paid into the old-age 
assistance revolving fund as reimbursement for assist
ance or other benefits paid to said assignor-recipient,.

When a recipient sells property on contract, the 
sale must be approved by the state board and the 
contract assigned to the state department of social 
welfare.

[Filed Feb. 28, 1956]
When an individual, who has been granted assist

ance, desires to liquidate the real property in  which 
he or his spouse has title , a Report on Proposed Sale 
or Trade of Real Estate, AA-4124-1, shall be com
pleted by the county welfare worker and submitted 
to the State Department fo r final approval of the 
transaction. The same procedure would be applicable 
when a life estate is transferred. (The value of a life 
estate is computed by taking four percent of the net 
value of the property, at the time o f transfer, times

the life expectancy of the individual.) To secure a 
release of the state’s lien for old-age assistance paid 
and to assist in clearing title  to the property sold, 
the recipient shall reimburse the State Department 
of Social W elfare, from the proceeds of the sale, the 
amount of old-age assistance advanced to himself 
or his spouse or a portion thereof which can be 
covered by the proceeds. However, if the real prop
erty  sold was (1) the homestead of the recipient, 
and he requests permission to use the proceeds from 
the sale for the purchase of a new homestead, the 
release of lien on the original homestead may be 
granted upon the approval of the S tate Departm ent; 
(2) other than the homestead the recipient may 
request permission, at the time o f sale, to use the 
proceeds from the sale, or a  portion thereof, for 
necessary expenditures on his homestead. In  such 
instances i t  will be the responsibility of the welfare 
worker to determine the need for such expenditures 
and establish that the expense incurred is reasonable. 
This information shall be recorded on the Report on 
Proposed Sale or Trade of Real Estate. The release 
of lien may be granted  by the S tate  D epartm ent 
upon the recommendation of the County Board of 
Social Welfare.

(g) Transfer of property for a reasonable consider
ation in the form of cash, paym ent of legally recog
nized debts contracted prior to the date of applica
tion or support furnished subsequent to the date of 
transfer, equivalent to the value of the property at 
the time of transfer, does not create any presumption 
of ineligibility.

A person who transfers or encumbers real property 
for the purpose of qualifying for assistance, or for 
the purpose of preventing reim bursem ent by the 
State is not eligible to receive assistance.

[Filed June 23, 1955]
N ote: A person found ineligible in this respect 

may become eligible by regaining the property trans
ferred or by acquisition of property of equal value 
to tha t which was transferred. Eligibility may also 
be established by granting the State Department of 
Social W elfare a lien equal to  the value of the 
recipient’s equity iu the property at the time of 
transfer.

[Filed August 25, 1955]

, Determination of In ten t to Transfer—In  order 
to determine intent, the county worker must seek 
all available inform ation regarding the date of the 
transfer, the type and value of the property tran s
ferred, the consideration received and the s ta te 
ments of disinterested or rem otely in terested parties 
regarding the purpose of the transfer. These fac ts  
must then be evaluated by the county w orker and a 
decision reached relative to the purpose of the 
transfer.

(h) Suspension of Taxes—The tax  assessed to  the 
recipient, who holds only a  p artia l in te rest in real 
estate, should not be suspended as i t  would not be 
practicable to suspend one portion of the tax  and 
collect the other portion. I f , however, the other 
person or persons who hold title  jo in tly  w ith the 
recipient petition  fo r the suspension of the tax  as
sessed to them under section 427.8 of the Code of 
Iowa and such petition is approved, the Tax Sus
pension Notice, PA-5525-1, should bo filed to have 
the portion of the taxes suspended which are as-
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sessed to the individual holding the life estate and 
the taxes should be suspended under section 427.9 
unless the holder of the life estate is compelled to 
pay the taxes or lose his interest.

I t  is only necessary to  file the Tax Suspension 
Notice once during the continuous receipt o f old- 
age assistance unless the recipient’s in te rest in the 
property changes. Upon the death of an old-age 
assistance recipient, upon cancellation of assistance 
or upon a change in the recipient’s in terest in the 
property, the county auditor shall be notified by the 
County D irector of Social W elfare. The Tax Sus
pension Notice m ay be used for th is purpose a fte r  
checking the explanatory portions of the form. I f  
the canceled recipient is  la te r reinstated , a  new 
Tax Suspension Notice, PA-5525-1, should be fo r
w arded to the county board of supervisors.

In  all instances, homestead tax  credit should be 
requested for property which is used as a homestead 
even though the taxes assessed to such property 
have been suspended.

(i) The value of personal property shall be the 
cash or loan value available on such property. I f  
the value of personal property  is in  excess of the 
lim itations, the individual is not eligible for assist
ance.

To re-establish eligibility, excess personalty of 
the recipient m ay be ( I )  rem itted  to the S tate 
D epartm ent; (2) used, during a period payments 
are in  suspension or following cancellation, for 
general living expenses or other reasonable ex
penditures; (3) used to purchase or apply on the 
purchase of a homestead; (4) used, w ith the per
mission of the S tate  D epartm ent, to reduce a 
m ortgage on his homestead; (5) used to purchase a 
burial contract w ith in  30 days of receipt of such 
personalty. Item s (3), (4) and (5) are applicable 
in the case of an  applicant. To establish eligibil
ity  an applicant may also use excessive personalty 
for general living expenses or other reasonable ex
penditures.

P rio r arrangem ents fo r funeral expenses, made 
by an applicant fo r or recipient of assistance, must 
be in  the form of a w ritten , irrevocable contract, 
which provides fo r placing the funds so invested 
with a  disinterested person (nonrelative), firm or 
institu tion , beyond the control of the recipient. 
The to ta l amount of the contract may not exceed 
$500. I f  in terest is paid on the contract it  shall 
be considered as income and taken into consider
ation in determ ining the amount of the grant.

Assignment— (Notes, Bonds, In te re st in E states 
and O ther Securities)—A ny personal property, 
other than  insurance, owned by an applicant for 
or recipient of old age assistance m ay be assigned 
to the D epartm ent of Social W elfare only when the 
security  cannot be liquidated a t the present time, 
bu t has fu ture  potential value in  excess of personal 
property lim itations or when the personal property 
consists of an unrecorded purchase contract for 
real property.

Except when assigning an unrecorded purchase 
contract, the applicant or recipient may (1) re
quest the D epartm ent to accept assignm ent of only 
th a t portion of the property which will reduce the 
unassigned property to w ith in  eligibility  require
ments, or (2) request the D epartm ent, to accept

assignm ent of the to ta l assets w ith an  agreem ent 
th a t the D epartm ent shall refund to the recipient, 
such portion of the proceeds which, when added 
to  other personal property assets on hand, would 
not affect his eligibility  fo r assistance.

I f  personal property was exempted a t  the time 
assistance was gran ted  because the to ta l value did 
not exceed the maximum lim itations and such prop
erty  is la te r liquidated, the proceeds from liquida
tion even though received in  monthly payments, 
shall be exempt from  use fo r general living ex
penses provided such proceeds plus other personal 
property holdings do not a t the tim e of liquidation 
or in the fu tu re  exceed the maximum lim itation. I f  
the proceeds from  liquidation exceed the lim ita 
tions the recipient is not eligible for assistance un
til the amount in  excess of the maximum exemption 
has been (1) rem itted  to the S tate  D epartm ent;
(2) used, during a  period paym ents are in  suspen
sion or following cancellation, for general living 
expenses or other reasonable expenditures; (3) used 
to purchase or apply on the purchase of a home
stead; (4) used, w ith  the permission of the S tate  
D epartm ent, for paym ent of a m ortgage on his 
homestead when the individual is in  danger of 
losing his homestead because of an encumbrance; 
(5) used to purchase a burial contract w ithin 30 
days of receipt of such personalty. Item s (3), (4) 
and (5) are applicable in  the case of an applicant. 
An applicant may also use excessive personalty, 
p rior to the receipt of assistance, for general living 
expenses or other reasonable expenditures.

L iquidation of Personal P roperty  Assigned to the 
S tate  D epartm ent of Social W elfare—Notes, Bonds, 
In te re st in  E states and O ther Assigned Securities. 
Assigned property  shall be held in tru s t in  the 
S tate  D epartm ent of Social W elfare until liqui
dated. The county w elfare w orker should cheek 
periodically to determine w hether the property can 
be liquidated and so no tify  the S tate  Departm ent. 
A check should be made when a re investigation of 
continued need is completed and any other tim e 
i t  is deemed advisable. Upon approval of the re
cipient, the property will be liquidated a t  such tim e 
as it  has a m arket value.

I f  the assigned property is liquidated during the 
lifetim e o f the recipient, the S tate  D epartm ent 
shall first be reimbursed fo r any expense assumed 
in  protecting the value of the property. From 
the balance, the D epartm ent w ill (1) refund to the 
recipient, upon county recommendation, an amount 
to  which he would be entitled  w ithout affecting his 
eligibility  for assistance; (2) reimburse the De
partm ent of Social W elfare fo r assistance issued; 
and (3) any rem aining balance shall be refunded 
to the recipient, thus furnishing him w ith  resources 
to support himself.

I f  the assigned property is no t liquidated or the 
refund w arran t is not issued until a f te r  the death 
of the recipient, the proceeds w ill be used (1) to 
reimburse the D epartm ent of Social W elfare for 
any paym ents made in  protecting the value of the 
property, (2) to reimburse a person or persons who 
have established an equitable in terest in such prop
erty  and such in te rest was acknowledged a t the 
time assignm ent was made, (3) to reimburse the 
D epartm ent of Social W elfare for assistance paid,
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and (4) any balance rem aining sball be released to 
tbe estate or the heirs of the recipient.

[Amendment filed December 2, 1957]

(k ) The monthly requirem ents of an  applicant 
will not be affected by  ownership of paid-up insur
ance. However, when the cash value of the paid-up 
insurance plus other personal property holdings, is 
in excess o f personal property lim itations, the appli
cant has a resource which disqualifies him fo r as
sistance unless an adjustm ent is made.

The cost of premium paym ents on a large insur
ance program, regardless of w hether the client or a 
relative pays the premium, would require the use of 
income which should usually be available for gen
eral liv ing  expenses. However, unwillingness on the 
p art of the client to  ad just a premium paying policy, 
which has a face value in excess of the amount on 
which premiums can be allowed, will not cause in 
eligibility  unless the cash value plus other personal 
property holdings is in  excess of personal property 
lim itations perm itted under th e  various programs.

When an applicant is insured in  a group policy 
issued during his employment and th e  employer 
is continuing to pay the premiums a f te r  term ina
tion of employment, the insured has litt le  jurisd ic
tion over the continuance of the insurance coverage. 
This type of policy, in  most instances, has no cash 
value, no nonforfeitu re  value is available if  pre
miums are discontinued, and the premium paym ents 
are usually small. Because of these factors, i t  
does not seem wise to  generally suggest an ad just
ment in the policy, however, there m ay be a  few 
cases where the advisab ility  of an adjustm ent is 
indicated. All fac ts  regarding the policy, i.e., 
amount of premiums, face value, premium payer, 
beneficiary, etc., and the recommendation of the 
County D epartm ent as to re ta in ing  such insurance 
in its  p resent status should be included in  the n a r
ra tive  report.

249.11 A pplications
(a) Each applicant shall be advised during the 

in take interview , th a t he m ay expect to receive 
assistance or a notice of rejection w ith in  60 days 
from the date of filing his application. He shall 
also be advised of his righ t to  request a  fa ir  hear
ing i f  the tim e lim it-is  exceeded.

(b) The application process in  the county should 
be completed w ith in  a 30 day period. The term  
“application process in  th e  county” includes the 
period from  the date of application to  and includ
ing the date action is taken  and the application and 
Change of S tatus are mailed to the S ta te  Office.

(c) When a decision is made on an application, 
a revision in  the amount of assistance, or any other 
action taken  by the agency, the “Notice of De
cision” shall carry  a statem ent as to the righ t of 
appeal.

(d) A t such fa ir  hearings the appellant shall be 
given the opportunity to produce and discuss te s ti
mony; to produce and question witnesses, to revifew 
the basis of the order or determ ination about which 
he is aggrieved; to examine all documents and 
records and to  offer evidence in explanation or 
rebu tta l o f the  evidence introduced against his 
claim.

(e) All evidence subm itted a t the hearing shall 
be recorded by a competent reporter. The evidence 
shall be transcribed by th is reporter and furnished

to individual members of the S ta te  Board. A copy 
of the tran scrip t shall be available for perusal by 
the appellant i f  requested.

( f )  The decision of the State Board shall be 
based solely upon such other documents as are 
referred  to  a t  the hearing and which the appellant 
has had the opportunity to inspect.

(g) The decision shall be made and entered into 
the board m inutes w ith in  90 days a fte r  the hearing.

249.13 A ssistance G rant
(a ) All w arran ts w ill be mailed by the S tate 

D epartm ent of Social W elfare to the recipient a t 
his las t address, or to his legally appointed guar
dian. No w arran t w ill be mailed to a general de
livery  address. I f  the recipient has moved from 
the address to which his w arran t is mailed, the 
postm aster shall re tu rn  the w arran t to the S tate  
D epartm ent of Social W elfare, where it  w ill be 
held un til the new address is received.

(b) A reinvestigation or review  of old-age assist
ance cases shall be made a t least every 12 months.

249.17 R eceipt of Assistance
(a) I f  the old-age assistance new approval or 

reinstatem ent g ran t is received in the S tate  D epart
m ent of Social W elfare on or before the 14th day 
of the month, the first of the current month shall 
be the effective date. However, if  received in  the 
S ta te  D epartm ent a f te r  the 14th bu t on or before 
the last day of the month, the first of the follow
ing  month shall be the effective date.

(b ) Assistance may be effective the first day of 
the month in  which the applicant reaches his 65tli 
b irthday.

249.18 Funefal Expense
I t  is expected th a t the estate  of a deceased re

cipient shall pax for merchandise and services con
nected w ith the decedent’s burial up to an amount 
no t in  excess of $350.00. In  the event the estate 
of the deceased has insufficient assets i t  is ex
pected th a t relatives and friends may wish to pay 
the burial expense, or such parts  thereof as they 
m ay be able. Should i t  occur th a t neither the de
ceased’s estate  nor relatives or friends are able to 
pay the burial expense, then  the S tate  assistance 
funds may be so applied. In  the event there are 
not such other funds available to pay such burial 
expenses, then  upon proper application to the 
County Board of Social W elfare, such burial ex
penses as are hereinafter set out up to the amount 
of $225.00 may be paid on approval of the S tate 
Departm ent of Social W elfare from  the old-age 
assistance fund.

(a) State Payment—Usual funeral expenses up vo 
the amount of $175.00 for the burial of a deceased 
recipient of old-age assistance may, a t the discre
tion of the County Board, w ith  the approval of the 
S tate  D epartm ent, be paid from  the old-age as
sistance fund and when so allowed, shall include 
the following when not available from the resources 
of the deceased, or relatives or friends.

• (1) P reparation  and embalming of the body.
(2) P roviding a standard  burial casket. M ini

mum specifications fo r same should generally include 
—construction of good quality, finished wood, cov
ered w ith  crepe or other m aterial of comparable 
quality, fu lly  upholstered and fu lly  lined, trim m ed
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w ith six short or two long bar handles; or casket 
of comparable value and appearance.

(3) Providing a pine or o ther wood outside 
burial case.

(4) Providing a hearse fo r all necessary tran s
portation of the body w ith in  a radius of tw enty 
miles of the place of death.

(5) A rranging fo r funeral rites a t  a funeral 
home, home of the deceased, fra te rn a l or lodge 
hall, church or other proper place.

F urther, in  the absence of assistance from rela
tives or friends or assets in the decedent’s estate 
to apply tow ard such burial, the County Board, w ith 
the approval of the S tate D epartm ent, may au thor
ize an additional $50.00 or any p a rt thereof when 
such additional sum is reasonably necessary to 
provide burial lot, grave opening or clothing for 
the decedent. In  any event, burial expense paid 
by the S tate  from  assistance funds shall not exceed 
$225.00 as hereinabove provided when all such 
burial expenses are paid by the S tate.

(b) Payment by Relatives or Friends or from  E s
tate o f Deceased Recipient—Burial expenses here
under may not exceed $350.00 when paid from  the 
estate of the deceased recipient or when relatives 
and friends of the deceased provide extraordinary  
expenses to supplement the usual burial expenses 
up to $175.00 paid from the S tate  old-age assistance 
fund.

E xtraord inary  expenses hereunder which m ay be 
paid by relatives, friends or the decedent’s esta te  
shall include:

1. Steel or concrete vault.
2. Oversize casket required because of the excess 

size or deform ity of the body.
3. T ransportation of the body fo r a  distance of 

more than  20 miles from place of death.
4. Cremation of the body a t the request of the 

decedent or relatives.
5. Services of a second funeral director in  another 

community in  connection w ith  interm ent.
However, in computing the to ta l burial expense 

lim itation of $350.00, such reasonable costs for 
burial lot, grave opening, clothing, transportation  
other than  of the deceased, clergyman and music 
may be paid by relatives and friends, or under ar
rangem ents previously paid for by the deceased 
prior to  death, and same shall not be considered as 
usual or extraordinary  expenses as hereinbefore set 
out.

R elatives and friends m ay be able to provide 
usual expenses fo r burial lot, grave opening an d /o r 
clothing in lieu of allowance of such expenses from 
the S ta te  old-age assistance funds. In  such instance, 
the $350.00 limitation on burial expenses applies 
only when the S ta te  pays a p art of the basic burial 
expenses up to the am ount of $175.00 as herein
above set out. Further, the $350.00 lim itation  does 
not apply to such expenses as may have been paid 
prior to  the death  of the recipient provided same 
were disclosed to the S tate  W elfare D epartm ent so 
th a t they might be properly considered in deter
mining the deceased recipient’s eligibility  fo r as
sistance payments.

In  the event any paym ent up to $175.00 is allowed 
from the S tate assistance fund for usual burial ex
penses, relatives, friends or the estate  of the de
ceased may provide additional usual or extraordinary

expenses up to a  to ta l amount of $350.00 fo r burial 
of the deceased. This lim itation  includes the to ta l 
funds expended, both  by the S tate  and by relatives, 
friends or the estate  of the deceased and applies 
when the S tate has not provided any additional 
expense for burial lot, grave opening an d /o r 
clothing, bu t has provided any p art or all of the 
usual burial expense.

In  the event the deceased recipient may have as
signed a life insurance policy or sim ilar death 
benefit contract to  the S tate  D epartm ent in order 
to  become or rem ain eligible for old-age assistance 
paym ents from the S tate, such amounts payable 
thereunder up to  $350.00 as may be determ ined 
proper under the circumstances, may be released 
by the said S tate D epartm ent to apply tow ard the 
burial expenses of such a decedent.

[F iled  June 26, 1957]

249.26 R elative’s L iab ility
(a) A t the discretion of the County B oard of 

Social W elfare assistance m ay be denied on the 
basis of the re la tive’s ab ility  to support i f  i t  ap
pears th a t such a step will result in assumption 
of the responsibility by the relative.

(b) The applicant or recipient or the w elfare 
agency authorizing assistance may begin su it a t  
any tim e to  compel support by legally responsible 
relatives.

(c) Confidential Report—Responsible Relative, 
Form PA-2118-1, w ill be subm itted to those relatives 
living w ith in  the sta te  and Form  PA-2120-1 to those 
relatives residing outside of Iowa. The proper form 
will be mailed or given to all children regardless of 
location im m ediately a fte r  th e  interview  w ith the 
applicant. T hereafter the form  m ust be sent to 
responsible relatives of the recipient a t  least every 
two years unless:

1. The relative is an inm ate of an  institu tion .
2. The relative is a member of a religious order 

or other group in which the individual is permitted 
to  have no income.

3. The County D epartm ent has knowledge th a t 
the re lative is entirely  dependent upon O.A.S.I., 
o ther type of re tirem ent income or other income 
which is clearly inadequate to  provide a contribu
tion.

4. The relative is a  recipient of public assistance.
[F iled  June  23, 1955]

(d) Guide for Determining Relatives’ Liability— 
The procedures for determining the liability of a  re
sponsible relative are predicated upon the laws and 
regulations governing the Iowa Individual Income 
Tax Return. I f  the responsible relative filed a federal 
Individual Tax R eturn  the inform ation regarding 
his income should be adjusted in such a  manner as 
to  perm it the computation of his liab ility  on the 
same basis as though he had filed an Iowa Return. 
The table below sets fo rth  th a t portion of net tax 
able income to which the responsible relative is 
entitled  as an exemption.

In  accordance w ith  the provisions of the Code of 
Iowa, the following Table of Exemptions has been 
established on the basis of those personal exemp
tions allowed in  the filing of Iow a Individual In 
come Tax R eturns plus an  additional allowance of
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th irty  percent, to compensate fo r the present day 
cost of living.

M arita l s ta tu s  Y early  exem ption
of responsib le  of n e t taxab le

re la tiv e  Incom e
Single person  .................................. $1,950.00
M an and w ife.....................................  3,033.00
Man and wife and 1 dependent  3,467.00
M an and w ife and 2 dependents  3,900.00
Man and wife and 3 dependents.... 4,225.00
M an and wife and 4 dependents  4,550.00
Man and wife and 5 dependents  4,875.00
M an and w ife and 6 dependents  5,200.00
M an and wife and 7 dependents.... 5,460.00
M an and wife and 8 dependents.... 5,720.00
M an and w ife and 9 dependents  5,980.00
M an and w ife and 10 dependents.. 6,240.00 

fAmendm ent filed December 31, 1957]

Any net taxable income over and above the ex
emptions listed in  the above table  is considered as 
the basis fo r computing the am ount o f the relative’s 
annual contribution. The amount of such contribu
tion is determ ined by applying tho following for
mula:

20% of the first $1000.00 or any p a rt thereof 
in  excess of the exemption.

30% of the second $1000.00 or any p a rt thereof 
in excess of the exemption.

40% of the th ird  $1000.00 or any p a rt thereof 
in  excess of the exemption.

50% of the fourth  $1000.00 or any  p a rt thereof 
in  excess of the exemption.

W hen a responsible re lative is widowed or sep
arated  from his spouse and m aintains a home fo r 
his dependent children his exemption shall be the 
same as th a t of a man and w ife w ith dependent 
children.

249.29 Requirem ents o f Spouse
(a ) The common household requirem ents of an 

ineligible spouse shall be included as a  requirem ent 
of the recipient unless such needs can be m et by 
another g ran t of assistance aside from general re 
lief. The following items are  considered as item s 
of common household expense: Shelter, fuel, u tilities, 
supplies and replacements, household insurance and 
any other requirem ent common to the operation of 
the household.

AID TO THE BLIND 
(C hapter 241, Code of Iowa)

241.1 Definition, of B lindness
An individual approved fo r blind assistance shall 

be one who has no vision, no t more th an  20/200 
central visual acuity  in  the b e tte r eye, w ith cor
recting  glasses or a field defect in  which the periph
eral field has contracted to an ex ten t th a t the 
w idest diam eter of visual field subtends a t  an  angu
la r distance of no grea ter than  20 degrees.

241.2 (2) Citizenship
(a ) Persons who qualify  fo r applying fo r citizen

ship m ust complete naturalization  w ithin the tim e 
designated by law.

241.2 (3) Residence
(a ) Residence is th a t place in  which a  person is 

liv ing for other than  a tem porary purpose. Resi

dence once acquried continues un til the individual 
abandons i t  and acquires residence elsewhere. Tem
porary absence is the absence of a person during 
which tim e he intends to re tu rn  or because of a 
change in  in ten t, he does return . A tem porary ab
sence from  the s ta te  shall not be deemed to in te r
rup t residence requirem ents. A person who a t any 
tim e has fulfilled the residence requirem ents but 
la te r leaves the state , may qualify  for assistance 
on re tu rn  to the s ta te  regardless of the period of 
tim e he was absent.

[Amendment filed December 17, 1957]

241.3 E lig ib lity
See (a) and (b) under 249.7 (old-age assistance).
(c) In  determ ining eligibility  fo r aid to the blind, 

i t  is necessary to take into consideration th e  value 
of real and personal property belonging to  the  ap
p licant, his spouse and dependent children.

(d) The homestead, household goods and heir
looms are exempted. Cash surrender value of life 
insurance fo r the applicant or his spouse, no t to 
exceed a to ta l of $500, is also exempted. A reserve 
of other property, real an d /o r personal, by the ap 
p licant and his dependents is perm itted, provided 
the n e t value does not exceed $500 for the appli
can t plus $200 fo r his spouse and each dependent 
child.

(e) The net m arket value of real and personal 
property (o ther than  the allowed exemptions) shall 
be used as a  basis in  determ ining the to ta l value 
of property. W hen the n e t m arket value of prop
erty  is less than  the amount exempted, b u t repre
sents a  type of property subject to  fluctuations in 
value, i t  is the responsibility of the w elfare worker 
to make periodic checks as often  as may be neces
sary to  determ ine continuing eligibility.

(f )  W hen a  recipient sells his home the proceeds 
shall be considered as a  p a rt of his to ta l resources 
in  determ ining continuing eligibility , unless im 
m ediately used fo r the purchase of another home.

(g) The homestead consists of the house, used 
as a home, and may contain one or more contiguous 
lots or trac ts  of land, including the buildings and 
appurtenances. I f  w ith in  a  city  or town p lat, i t  
must not exceed one-half acre in  extent, otherwise 
i t  must not contain in  the aggregate more than  
40 acres.

(h) Earned income is defined as income in  cash 
or in  k ind earned by a needy blind individual 
through the receipt of wages, salary, commissions, 
or profit from  activ ities in which he is engaged as 
a self-employed individual or an employee. Such 
earned income m ay be derived from  his own em
ployment, such as business enterprise, farm ing, 
ren ta l of rooms when activ ities are required o f the 
recipient such as cleaning, m aking beds, etc.; or 
derived from  wages or salary received as an  em
ployee. I t  includes earnings over a period of tim e 
fo r which settlem ent is made a t  one given time, 
as in  the instance of fa rm  crops, livestock and 
poultry.

241.6 Applications
(a ) The application process in  the county should 

be completed w ith in  a 30 day period. The term  
“application process in the county” includes the 
period from  the date  of application to and includ-
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ing the date action is taken  and the application 
and change of sta tus are mailed to the s ta te  office.

241.7 Investigation
(a) In  establishing elig ib ility  fo r assistance the 

welfare w orker shall make a  record of the source 
of the inform ation. I t  is not necessary to  make 
documents a p art of the record, bu t pertinen t parts 
of the record or documents shall be quoted and 
the place where the record or document can be 
found shall be noted together w ith the w orker’s 
rem arks or comments regarding the ir authenticity .

241.8 Exam inations
An applicant requesting aid to the blind may 

select an examiner from either the approved lists 
of ophthalmologists or approved lists of optome
trists.

241.11 Appeals
See a, b, c, d, e, f, g, Section 249.11 (old-age 

assistance).

241.12 Periodic R einvestigations
(a) A reinvestigation or review of aid  to  the 

blind cases shall be made a t least every 12 months.

241.17 Funeral Expense
(a) The deceased may be eligible for burial bene

fits provided:
1. He has no relatives able to m eet the expense.
2. The estate  le ft by the decedent or proceeds 

from  life  insurance, funeral benefits, burial associa
tion, society or Old-Age and Survivors Insurance, 
which are le ft to the decedent’s estate  or beneficiary, 
are not sufficient to provide burial costs. ( I f  the 
assets mentioned are used to  pay fo r a steel or con
crete vau lt or other extraordinary  expenses, the 
decedent would be eligible for burial benefits of not 
to exceed $150 provided the to tal cost of the burial 
less exempted items, available prior to the death of 
the aid to blind recipient or provided by relatives 
or friends, does not exceed $300.)

(b) E xtraordinary  expenses which may be paid 
by relatives or friends or from the estate of the de
cedent may not increase the to tal burial cost to more 
than  $300 and may be incurred fo r the following 
item s: 1. Steel or concrete vault. 2. Oversize cas
ke t required because of the excess size or deform ity 
of the body. 3. Transportation of the body for a 
distance of more than  20 miles from place of death.
4. Cremation of the body a t  the request of the de
cedent or relatives. 5. Services of a second funeral 
director in  another community in  connection w ith 
interm ent.

(c) A reasonable cost for the burial lot, clothing, 
sexton service, automobiles furnished by friends or 
relatives, clergyman and music need not be included 
in the $300.00 maximum when such items are 
furnished by friends, relatives, or were contracted 
fo r or purchased prior to the death of the recipient.

(d) Any funeral director filing a claim w ith  the 
S ta te  D epartm ent of Social W elfare for $150.00 or 
any p a rt thereof to cover burial expenses of a de
ceased recipient shall provide a t least the following 
services and merchandise:

1. P reparation  and embalming of the body.
2. A standard  burial casket, the minimum specifi

cations for which shall be octagon end, three panel,

flat top, built of wood of good quality , fu lly  up
holstered and fully lined, trim med w ith six short 
or two long bar handles or a casket of comparable 
value and appearance.

3. A pine or other wood outside burial case.
4. Furnish  a hearse fo r all necessary transporta

tion of the body w ithin the radius of 20 miles of the 
place of death.

5. Clothing must be furnished by relatives or 
friends or provided from the accessories of the 
deceased. I f  no clothing is made available, i t  will 
be furnished by th e  funeral director.

6. Funds for burial space and sexton fees w ill be 
provided by relatives, friends, or furnished from 
personal resources of the deceased, such as Old-Age 
and Survivors Insurance lump-sum benefits, etc. In  
the absence of relatives and friends or personal 
resources, the funeral director will provide a burial 
space other than  in  a “pauper’s field” and sexton 
fees. ( I f  provided from personal resources of the 
decedent the to ta l cost of the funeral may no t ex
ceed $300.00).

7. Make arrangem ents fo r the funeral rites a t the 
funeral home, a t  the home of the deceased, a t  a 
fra te rn a l or lodge hall, a t a church or other reason
able place in the absence of relatives or friends 
being available to make such arrangements.

[F iled  June  23, 1955]

241.22 F inancial Responsibility
(a) W hen a recipient of blind assistance leaves 

the county in which he is receiving assistance, for 
the purpose of a ttend ing  college, a trade or other 
type of school, in another county, and i t  is es
tablished th a t the absence is tem porary for the 
educational purposes only, the financial responsi
bility  is not transferred .

(b) When an individual receiving blind assist
ance also receives remedial care, the county re
sponsible for the cost of remedial care is the same 
as th a t responsible for the assistance. I f  the ap
plicant fo r remedial care is not receiving blind 
assistance, the financial responsibility for such 
remedial care rests w ith the county where he is 
living a t  the tim e the application for rem edial 
care is filed.

A ID  TO D E P E N D E N T  C H ILD R EN

(C hapter 239, Code of Iow a)
239.1 (4) Definitions

(a) The relative who is granted  assistance must 
be an adult over 21 years of age or reached his 
m ajority  through marriage.

(b) A child is eligible fo r the entire month in 
which he reaches his 16th or 18th birthday.

(c) L iving w ith relatives implies prim arily  the 
existence of a  relationship involving an accepted 
responsibility on the p a rt of a  relative for the child’s 
w elfare; i t  includes the sharing of a common 
household and the presence of the relative and the 
child in the residence m aintained by the former.
• (d) “Home” is the fam ily se tting  m aintained 

or in  the process of being established, as evidenced 
by the assumption and continuation of responsi
b ility  fo r the child by the payee. Usually the child 
shares the same household w ith the payee. A home 
exists, however, so long as the payee assumes re
sponsibility fo r the care and control of the child
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even though circumstances may require tem porary 
absence of e ither the child or payee from  home.

(e) The child must be liv ing  in  the home o f one 
of the following adult relatives who is the appli
cant and a t  least 21 years of age or reached his 
m ajority  through m arriage:

F a ther—Adoptive F ather 
Mother—Adoptive M other
G randfather—G randfather-in-law  (m eaning the 

subsequent husband of the child’s na tu ra l 
grandm other, i.e., step-grandfather)
A doptive G randfather 

Grandmother — Grandmother-in-law (m eaning 
the subsequent w ife of the child’s na tu ra l 
g randfather, i.e., step-grandm other)
Adoptive Grandmother 

G reat-grandfather—G reat-great-grandfather 
Great-grandm other—G reat-great-grandm other 
S tep fa ther \
Stepm other j But not their parents
B rother—Brother-of-lialf-blood—Stepbrother
Brother-in-law—Adoptive B rother
Sister—Sister-of-half-blood—Stepsister
Sister-in-law—Adoptive Sister
Uncle— A unt (of whole or ha lf blood)
Uncle-in-law—Aunt-in-law
G reat Uncle—G reat-great Uncle
G reat A unt—G reat-great A unt

A spouse of any person named in the above 
groups may also act as payee even though the  m ar
riage is term inated  by death or divorce. Cousins, 
nephews and nieces are not considered w ith in  the 
scope of the provisions of th is program.

(f )  The most authen tic  records for determ ining 
the relationship of the child to the applicant are 
b irth  certificates, m arriage, hospital and physician 
records. In  the absence of these records, other 
sources of evidence m ay be used to establish the 
relationship of the child and applicant.

(g) W hen a guardian is appointed fo r the re
cipient or the dependent child a t the request of the 
County Board, as a  condition for g ran ting  assist
ance, assistance paym ents shall be made to such 
guardian. I f  a  guardian has previously been ap
pointed a t  any tim e under other conditions, such 
guardian will have no effect upon the paym ent of 
aid to dependent children.

[Filed June 23, 1955]

(h) Assistance shall be continued to  th e  recipient 
w ith whom the child has been liv ing  when th e  child 
leaves the home for a tem porary period, provided 
the recipient m aintains control over the child dur
ing such absence.

(i) The m ajor consideration in  establishing de
pendency caused by continued absence from  the 
home is to  establish the reason fo r the absence as 
i t  relates to continued absence ra th er than  placing 
a tim e lim it in  which any paren t may be absent 
before considering such absence continuous.

(j)  “D esertion or abandonm ent” exists when the 
parent, or parents or step-parent, has le f t the fam 
ily to  avoid responsibilities of support. The par
ent or step-parent m ust be absent and estranged 
from the fam ily, not out of the home merely to  
secure employment or fo r other reasons which sep
arate  him from his fam ily only on the basis of liv 
ing - arrangem ents.

(k ) In  the case of divorce, verification of th is 
fac t shall be made, together w ith the report o f sup
port and custody of the children, as ordered by the 
court. Divorce may be verified by court records in 
the county where the divorce was granted.

(1) In the case of imprisonment, the paren t’s con
tinued absence from the home can be clearly and 
factually  established and its  probable duration  de
term ined. Verification must be made and facts 
properly recorded in the case record.

(m) I f  the paren t is committed or adm itted to 
an institu tion  on an order by the court fo r any 
reason including insanity  and epilepsy, or an order 
is issued by the proper authorities for adm ittance to 
a  sanatorium  for tuberculosis, the paren t may be 
considered absent from the home. A child who has 
been committed by the court to a public or p rivate  
institu tion  bu t has not been adm itted  into an insti
tu tion  and is residing in  the home of relatives while 
aw aiting adm ittance may be eligible fo r aid  to de
pendent children if certain  regulations are followed.

The County W elfare D epartm ent ra ther than the 
court must be perm itted  to have complete control 
in determ ining the child’s eligibility  fo r assistance 
and the amount of assistance. The relative w ith 
whom the child is living (applicant) must have con
tro l over the expenditures of the assistance paym ent 
fo r the benefit of the child.

(n) Induction into m ilitary  service may be a 
fac to r which has deprived a child of a paren t’s care 
by reason of the paren t’s continued absence from 
home. Conditions which might develop in  the home 
as a result of the paren t’s induction might also 
create dependency. A fter tak ing  into consideration 
all available resources and reason for dependency, a 
child who meets these eligibility  factors may be 
eligible for aid  to dependent children.

(o) I f  a  child is deprived of support or care of a 
natu ral parent, the presence in  the home of an able- 
bodied stepparent does not disqualify a  child fo r 
aid to  dependent children, provided the child is in 
need and meets other eligibility factors. The finan
cial ab ility  of a stepparent is to be considered as a 
resource and i t  is to be noted th a t income and prop
erty  of stepparents is to be given the same con
sideration as th a t of parents.

(p) Aid to dependent children is available to a 
child of unm arried parents the same as to a child 
of m arried parents if  the eligibility  requirem ents 
are established.

(q) W hen the m other’s pregnancy has been de
term ined by medical diagnosis the unborn child may 
be included w ith other children in the eligible group. 
Reference to the child prior to b ir th  shall be to 
“ Unborn Child” insofar as case records are con
cerned.

(r) D eath applies to the death  of the fa th er or 
mother.

(s) An incapacitated  paren t is one who, because 
of a m ental or physical condition, is unable to sup
port the dependent child. The determ ination of in
capacity must take  into consideration the psycho
logical, environmental and economic factors as well 
as the physical and /o r m ental condition of the 
parent. Incapacity  of a paren t applies to the fa th e r 
and /o r mother, w hether such paren t is in  the home 
or living elsewhere. The paren t may be to ta lly  and 
perm anently incapacitated  or the condition may 
be such th a t he is partia lly  or tem porarily incapaci-
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ta ted . I t  is the effect of incapacity  th a t is im portant 
ra th e r than  the extent of in jury . The w elfare 
w orker w ill need to study carefully the nature  of 
incapacity, causes for the condition and m ake a 
careful analysis of the medical reports, together 
w ith the social and occupational factors involved 
in  order to  establish th a t the p aren t is incapaci
ta ted . I t  is not necessary to establish w hat a  p a r
en t would have provided fo r a child had the in 
capacity  not existed. The existence of physical or 
m ental incapacity  establishes th is eligibility  re
quirement. M ental incapacity  is often  reflected by 
m arked instab ility , chronic alcoholism, inab ility  to 
secure or re ta in  employment and physical symptoms 
w ith no organic base. An exam ination together 
w ith the doctor’s evaluation and a complete social 
and economic history which points up the individu
al’s instab ility , w ill be considered acceptable evi
dence in establishing incapacity. The w elfare w ork
er should w ork closely w ith  the entire fam ily unit 
in helping the fam ily and the incapacitated  paren t 
m ake a satisfactory  adjustm ent. E very  effort should 
be made to encourage the paren t to  follow the 
treatm en t or plan recommended by the physician, 
psychiatrist or w elfare worker in  order th a t he may 
eventually  be able to assume responsibility fo r the 
support and care of his fam ily. The w elfare worker 
shall record sufficient inform ation to  establish the 
incapacity  of the parent as well as the effort made 
by the agency to help th e  fam ily ad just to its  cir
cumstances. Inform ation should also be recorded 
relative to employment history, tra in ing , skills and 
a ttitudes. Such inform ation will enable the agency 
to  evaluate the  employment opportunites in  rela
tion to the individual’s handicap. An in terpre tation  
of available resources, fo r those fo r whom voca
tional rehabilitation  service m ight help to  correct 
or relieve the condition causing incapacity , should 
be provided. In  the absence of a  perm anent dis
ability , periodic re-evaluations should be made to 
determ ine continued elig ib ility  insofar as th is fac 
to r is concerned.

( t)  Any child who is otherwise eligible between 
the ages of 16 and 18 years who is making his home 
w ith the applicant and regularly a ttend ing  school 
is eligible fo r a id  to dependent children. A child 
w ill be considered as regularly a ttending  school i f  
(1) carry ing  a  program of supervised education or 
vocational tra in ing  consistent w ith the standards of 
an appropriate educational or vocational education 
authority , either as a  p a rt of a regular school pro
gram or under special arrangem ents adapted to  the 
individual child’s educational needs, or (2) i f  his 
attendance a t school is in terrupted  by  unusual cir
cumstances such as illness or convalescence.

239.2 (1) Suitable Home
(a) The home should be deemed suitable until 

such tim e as the court has ruled otherwise and, as 
the result of such action, the child has been re
moved from the home. I t  is the responsibility o f the 
worker, however, when making an investigation, 
and conditions are revealed which endanger the 
child’s w elfare and security, to make such fac ts 
known to the proper authorities in order th a t con
sideration may be given to need fo r action in  the 
case. The intangible qualities of a home— the social 
and emotional elements, including a sense of secu
rity —are essential to  character building and are

not necessarily conditional upon physical surround
ings. In  many instances a  below-standard home 
situation may be remedied by adequate assistance 
and service.

239.2 (2) Residence
(a) The child shall have resided in  the state  for 

one year im m ediately preceding the application for 
assistance or have been born w ith in  one year im 
mediately preceding the application, if  the parent 
or other specified relative w ith  whom the child is 
living has resided in the sta te  fo r one year im
mediately preceding the b ir th  of said child. Resi
dence is th a t place in which a  person is living for 
other than  a tem porary purpose. Residence once 
acquired continues until the individual abandons 
i t  and acquires residence elsewhere. To reside in 
or have one year’s continuous residence in  the state 
im mediately preceding application is to have resi
dence in  the s ta te  12 months prior to  date of ap
plication and not abandon such residence and ac
quire residence elsewhere during the 12 month pe
riod. Temporary absence is the absence of a per
son during which time he intends to re tu rn  or 
because of a change in  in ten t, he does return. E x
ception: In  aid to dependent children in ten t a t  the 
time of leaving the sta te  is the governing factor. 
However, absence from  the s ta te  fo r a  period of 
less th an  12 months shall not be considered as 
in terrup ting  residence if  the child has resided in 
the s ta te  fo r one year prior to leaving the state.

[Amendment filed December 17, 1957]

239.2 (3) Residence in  Ins titu tion
(a) W hen a child, or a  recipient to  whom the 

assistance paym ent is made, is tem porarily hospital
ized in a tax-supported hospital, during which time 
he m aintains his previous living quarters, assistance 
should not be suspended or canceled. However, 
when th e  recipient is hospitalized, the  w elfare 
worker should assist in  planning fo r the care of the 
child during the absence of the recipient. I f  the 
recipient is absent fo r a  long period of time, assist
ance should be canceled and, if  possible, an applica
tion filed by the person who assumes responsibility 
for the child.

239.3 See (a ) , Section 241.6 (aid to the blind)

239.4 See (a ) , Section 241.7 (aid to the blind)

239.5 D eterm ining A m ount o f Assistance
(a) In  determ ining eligibility  fo r aid  to depend

ent children, i t  is necessary tcf take into consider
ation the value of real and personal property be
longing to the paren t (s) and the child fo r whom 
application for aid  to dependent children has been 
made. The homestead, household goods, and heir
looms are exempted. Cash surrender value of life 
insurance for e ither or both parents, not to exceed 
a  to ta l of $500.00 is also exempted. A reserve of 
property, real an d /o r personal, by the eligible 
group, in addition to the exemptions is perm itted, 
provided the net value does not exceed $500.00 for 
the first person in  the eligible group plus $200.00 for 
each additional person in the eligible group. The 
policy does not apply to property owned by an 
applicant or recipient, who is other th an  a  parent, 
and no t a  member of the eligible g ro u p .. . . . . . .  ,
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(b) The following consumption items, which are 
considered essential fo r all individuals, should be 
included as requirem ents in  all assistance plans:

Group I  (Personal and Household)
Personal A llow ances H ousehold A llowances
Food
Clothing
Miscellaneous and 

Recreation 
Personal Care and 

Supplies 
H ealth Allowance 

(OAA-AB)

Shelter 
H eating Fuel 
Lights
Cooking Fuel 
W ater
Supplies and Replace

ments

Exception: Certain item s mentioned above may 
not constitute a need in  instances where the indi
vidual is in  a nursing home, boarding home, etc.

Group I I  (Special Consideration)
Tem porary Specials 
Medical Appliances 
Special Examinations 
Dental
Special Clothing Needs, 

etc.

Continuous Specials 
Telephone 
Insurance 
Transporation 
Education 
Board and Room 
Nursing Care 
Restaurant Meals 
Laundry, etc.

A dditional special needs as have been outlined 
should be included when specified circumstances 
are present in  a particu lar case and an explana
tion provided in  the narrative. W hile the exten t 
of need is determ ined by an evaluation of the in 
dividual’s requirem ents and resources available to 
meet such requirem ent, the g ran t is related to  the 
deficit as a whole and not to a single item  of 
expense. The rig h t of individuals to  expend their 
assistance as they wish is recognized. Any actual 
or implied control over the use of the g ran t w ill 
cause it  to be regarded as restricted . Recipients 
of public assistance should enjoy the same rights 
in connection w ith carry ing on the ir activ ities and 
discharging the ir responsibilities as o ther members 
of the community.

239.7 See a, b , c, d, e, f , g, Section 249.11 (Old- 
age assistance)

239.8 Removal from  County
(a) The county where the recipient and depend

ent child are liv ing a t date of application is finan
cially responsible fo r the county’s share of assist
ance issued un til the recipient and dependent child 
move into another county and reside there fo r a 
period in  excess of six months a fte r  assistance is 
approved. Responsibility should be transferred  
to the new county a f te r  six w arran ts have been 
w ritten  in favor of the payee while residing in  such 
county for six consecutive months.

239.9 Funeral Expense
(a) See a, b, c, d, Section 241.17 (aid to the 

blind)
[Filed June 23, 1955J
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CHILD W ELFARE SERVICES

STANDARDS FOR FOSTER CARE PROGRAM 
AND FA C ILITIES

Standards fo r N urseries
N urseries are licensed under the au thority  given 

in  C hapter 237, 1954 Code of Iowa, in  accordance 
w ith an opinion rendered by the A ttorney General.

Definition
1. The term  “N ursery” shall mean and include 

the facilities of any home, institu tion  or organi
zation, w hether known as a day care center, day 
nursery, co-operative day nursery, co-operative day 
nursery school or nursery school, which fo r profit or 
nonprofit, receives fo r tem porary care, during p art 
or all of the day, six or more children, over two 
years of age.

L icensing Procedure
2. A license fo r operating  a nursery shall be 

“Full” or “Provisional.”  A provisional license for 
operating  a  nursery indicates one or more m ini
mum requirem ents or standards are not fu lly  met. 
A provisional license shall be issued fo r only one 
year on the same unmet requirem ent.

3. A license fo r operating a  nursery shall desig
nate the type of operation—“Preschool” or “Day 
Care.”

4. A person or corporation applying for a  license 
for operating a nursery m ust make application on 
the forms provided by the S ta te  D epartm ent of 
Social "Welfare.

5. License application forms fo r licensing a  
nursery shall be signed by the board president or 
chairm an of the incorporated nursery or by the 
executive or operator if  there is no governing 
board.

6. "Withdrawal or cancellation of the application 
for license fo r operating a nursery shall be re
ported to the S ta te  D epartm ent of Social W elfare, 
w ith in  th irty  days.

7. A representative of the S ta te  Board of Social 
W elfare shall make a study  of the nursery before 
a  license fo r operating  a nursery is granted  or 
denied.

8. The nursery shall discontinue operation im 
m ediately when a license fo r operating a  nursery 
is denied.

9. W hen a  license fo r operating a nursery is 
w ithdraw n or revoked the nursery shall re tu rn  
the license to  the S tate  D epartm ent of Social W el
fa re  w ith in  th ir ty  days.

O rganization and  A dm inistration
10. E very nursery no t incorporated under the 

sta tu tes  of Iow a shall have a  w ritten  statem ent 
of the objects and purposes fo r which the nursery 
is established and th is statem ent shall be filed 
w ith  the S tate  D epartm ent of Social W elfare. The 
plans and practices of operation shall be consistent 
w ith the statem ent. A ny change of the plans and 
practices shall be im m ediately transm itted  to the 
S ta te  D epartm ent of Social W elfare in  w riting.

11. W hen a nursery is incorporated in the S ta te  
of Iow a, a  copy of said A rticles of Incorporation 
shall be subm itted to the S tate  D epartm ent of 
Social W elfare; in  the event any amendments to 
the  original articles are filed, a  copy of said amend

ment or amendments shall be transm itted  to  the 
S tate  D epartm ent of Social W elfare.

12. A nonprofit nursery shall have a governing 
board. The board or operating body shall form u
late  rules and policies w ithin the objects and pur
poses of said nursery, insist the same be followed 
and assure itse lf the executive is fulfilling his 
function.

13. The board or operating body of a nonprofit 
nursery shall provide fo r the operation of said 
nursery w ith competent staff which meets the 
minimum requirem ents established by the S tate  
D epartm ent of Social W elfare and shall provide 
for revenue fo r adequate financing of said nursery.

14. The budget of a  nonprofit nursery must be 
presented to  the board or governing au thority  for 
approval prior to  becoming effective.

15. The nursery shall m aintain  financial solvency, 
consisting of e ither resources an d /o r predictable 
income, not to tally  dependent on current fees, for 
a t  least a  three months operating budget.

16. The nonprofit nursery shall prepare a  monthly 
statem ent of receipts and expenditures.

17. Records of all financial transactions of profit 
nurseries shall be entered on the books kep t by 
the operator, executive or owner.

18. The treasurer, executive and other persons 
handling the funds of a  nonprofit nursery shall be 
bonded.

19. An accountant shall annually  aud it the books 
of the nonprofit nursery except the nursery oper
ated  and m aintained by the s ta te  in  accordance 
w ith the Iow a Code.

Personnel (Qualifications and Responsibilities)
20. The basic minimum staff of a  nursery shall 

consist o f the following: a m ature operator or execu
tive and teacher or child-care staff, dependent upon 
the num ber and age range of children served by 
the nursery.

The basic minimum staff of a nursery shall never 
be less than  two persons to  give d irect care to  
children. Two staff members shall be on du ty  a t 
a ll times except during the periods when the pro
gram  is s ta rtin g  and ending each day. U ntil the 
group in  care numbers six in  the mornings, and 
a f te r  i t  is less th an  six a t  least one staff member 
must be on duty  w ith  the children and a  second 
person m ust bo w ith in  calling distance. W hen the 
second person is no t a staff member, the nursery 
shall have w ritten  agreem ents w ith a person or 
persons, defining the arrangem ent(s).

The nursery’s child-care or teaching staff shall 
be kep t in  the following ra tio  to groups of chil
dren in  care.

A t least one staff member fo r each group of:
6 two-year olds 

12 three-year olds 
15 four-year olds 
18 five-year olds 
18 six-year olds
25 seven-year olds and over seven-year olds

Combinations of age grouping shall have staff 
determ ined on the youngest age group. In  add i
tion  to the basic staff, one staff member shall be 
available as needed to  give assistance to any group.

Separate m aintenance staff shall be provided ex
cept when the d irect child-care and teaching staff 
is in excess of the ratio  given above.
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21. The nursery operator or executive shall be 
a competent person, m entally and emotionally 
stable, who has ab ility  to  work w ith children as 
adjudged from  past experience and train ing.

22. The nursery operator, executive or board 
shall provide a  plan fo r staff tra in ing  and develop
ment.

23. The nursery operator or executive shall be 
responsible for the nursery adm inistration and 
program; for admission and discharge of children 
and be concerned fo r the child’s development while 
in said nursery.

24. The nursery’s child-care staff and teachers 
shall have a  knowledge of child development and 
behavior; have the ab ility  to  give the children 
a feeling of security  and com fort; and under the 
supervision of the executive or operator be re 
sponsible fo r the guidance and direct child-care.

25. A nursery licensed as a  “School” shall have 
a t least one teacher who is a high school graduate 
and has credits from an accredited college or un i
versity in  the subjects listed below.

a. 4 quarter credits or 3 sem ester hours in  
“Approved supervised teaching in  preschool groups” 
(not less than  120 hours), and

b. 6 quarter credits or 4 sem ester hours in  
“Fam ily Relations and Community L ife,” and

c. 9 quarter credits or 6 sem ester hours in 
“Child Development, including child psychology, 
physical growth, and personality development, from 
birth  to tw elve years,” and

d. 9 quarter credits or 6 semester hours in  
“N ursery school curriculum and procedure (in 
cluding literatu re , music, a rt, and science fo r chil
dren two to five years), selection of equipment and 
m aterials”.

(One year’s teaching experience under the 
supervision of a teacher who has these qualifications 
may be substitu ted  fo r 6 quarter credits or 4 se
mester hours of the requirem ent given under “d”.)

26. The nursery shall have a t  least one staff 
member w ith tra in ing  and knowledge of child de
velopment and nursery management so as to im part 
his knowledge to the general staff and plan fo r 
orientation of new staff members.

27. E very staff member shall be in  good physical 
condition and the same shall be evidenced by a  
report from a medical exam iner, prior to  employ
ment, and thereafte r a t  least every th ird  year. A 
staff member, who develops any symptoms of a 
communicable disease, a t  any time, shall be required 
to have a medical examination.

28. Personnel records fo r the nursery staff shall 
be complete including medical reports.

29. No adm inistrative, professional or child-care 
staff member shall be younger than  sixteen or older 
than seventy years of age.

P lan t and Equipm ent
30. No nursery shall be operated where any con

dition exists which would be injurious to the moral 
or physical w elfare of a child or children.

31. No nursery shall be operated in a  se tting  or 
building where the care o f the aged, infirm or 
incapacitated is given on a  planned or licensed 
basis.

32. The premises of the nursery shall be in  a 
san itary  condition acceptable to  the S ta te  D epart
ment of H ealth .

33. Prem ises used fo r outdoor play  by the nursery 
shall be m aintained in  good, condition throughout 
the year; shall be kep t free from litte r , rubbish 
and inflammable m aterial a t  all times and shall be 
fenced off when the nursery grounds are located on 
a  busy thoroughfare.

34. A ny new building or remodeling p lan fo r a 
nursery shall be approved, prior to construction, by 
the S tate  D epartm ent of Social W elfare.

35. In  any large nursery program  the adm inis
tra tiv e  offices shall be kept separate from the areas 
used by the children. Space in  each nursery shall be 
provided fo r clerical work and fo r confidential 
records and other m aterials which need to  be kep t 
on file in the nursery.

36. The nursery shall have sufficient rooms avail
able fo r the various types of activ ities and for the 
care of children by age groups.

37. The nursery shall have napping facilities for 
each preschool age child if  tim e spent a t  the nursery 
is longer than  three hours and shall provide a 
w ashable cot and bedding fo r each preschool age 
child. There shall be a t  least two fee t of space 
on all sides of the cot except where i t  touches the 
wall.

38. The nursery shall have a room which can be 
used fo r isolation for any child having or suspected 
of having a communicable disease.

39. Indiv idual to ile t articles, including towels 
(paper or cloth) and facilities fo r keeping them  
shall be provided in  the  nursery. S an itary  dispens
ing and disposal un its  fo r paper cups and towels 
shall be provided in  the nursery.

E ire S afety
40. The nursery, before a license is issued, must 

be inspected by the local fire departm ent or the 
S tate  E ire M arshal. All recommendations fo r fire 
safety  as determ ined by the inspection of the 
nursery and approved by the S tate D epartm ent of 
Social W elfare m ust be carried out.

41. A . nursery using second story facilities shall 
provide the building w ith an approved fire escape. 
The nursery shall provide fire extinguishers w ith in  
the building a t  places recommended by the fire 
departm ent and the nursery premises shall be kept 
free from  fire hazards and accum ulations of com
bustible m aterials.

Equipm ent and  M aterials
42. The nursery shall provide equipment for the 

use of the children suited to  their needs, size and 
abilities for both indoor and outdoor activ ity . The 
to ta l shall include m aterials and equipment to  en
courage muscular ac tiv ity ; social and dram atic 
p lay ; in tellectual grow th and creative expression; 
and shall be of safe construction and m aterials and 
easily cleaned. The nursery shall have perm anent 
outdoor p lay equipment.

S tandards of Service
43. The nursery’s admission and in take  policies 

shall be defined, form ulated and commensurate 
w ith the needs of the children and w ith the purpose 
of the program.

44. The nursery program  shall be appropriate to 
the defined purpose of the nursery and shall not 
be a  duplication of the elem entary public school 
curriculum.
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45. The nursery shall establish definite financial 
agreem ents and fee policies for the children served.

46. The nursery shall have and m aintain  social, 
fac tual and medical da ta  regarding each child and 
his fam ily.

47. The nursery shall establish definite medical 
policies w ith respect to admission and readmission 
w ith provision fo r the following m andatory re
quirements.

The nursery shall require each child to  have a 
preadmission physical exam ination and immuniza
tions fo r smallpox, diphtheria, whooping cough, te t 
anus and any other im m unization the local or 
sta te  health au thority  deems necessary. A child 
w ithout immunizations shall be adm itted  only when 
such procedures are started  immediately. Booster 
shots shall follow recommendations as set fo rth  by 
the M anual of “Approved Procedures and Tech
niques” of the S tate D epartm ent of H ealth.

Exemption—N othing in th is rule shall be con
strued to require medical treatm ent or immunization 
fo r the minor child of any person who is a member 
of a  well-recognized church or religious denomina
tion, and whose religious convictions in accordance 
w ith the tenets or principles of his church or 
religious denomination are against medical tre a t
m ent fo r disease.

,48. The nursery shall have the parents’ w ritten  
consent for emergency medical care for each child 
and shall adm inister no medicine to  any child in 
care w ithout a  doctor’s direct verbal or w ritten  
authorization.

49. A daily health  inspection shall be given each 
child upon his arrival a t the nursery for the purpose 
of the early detection o f signs of apparent illness, 
communicable disease or any unusual condition or 
significant behavior which may adversely affect 
th e  child or the group.
' 50. A ny child, becoming acutely ill or injured 
while in care, shall be isolated from  the group 
un til other provision fo r care is made and he shall 
have im m ediate medical care.

51. The nursery shall p lan menus so each child 
w ill receive all he needs of each of the d ietary  
essentials.

52. B reakfast shall be available a t  the nursery 
to children who come in the morning w ithout it  
and shall be a balanced meal providing a t least 
one-fourth to one-third of the child’s to ta l daily 
nu tritive  requirem ents. Children rem aining a t  the 
nursery  for as long as five hours shall be served a 
fu ll balanced meal providing a t least one-third of 
the child’s to ta l daily nu tritive  requirem ents.

53. The nursery shall allow a t least one-half 
hour for eating  a meal. M ealtime fo r the preschool 
age child shall not follow directly  a period of ex
trem e activ ity .

54. The nursery shall provide case work service 
to  the child and to his fam ily when needed.

55. The professional staff of the nursery shall 
have jo in t responsibility for planning fo r the 
child’s discharge from the nursery.

56. In  the nursery, a  balance m ust be achieved 
between the stab ility  of certain necessary routines 
and flexibility necessary to provide creative play 
experiences. A dult standards shall not be super
imposed and children in care should be allowed to 
develop a t th e ir own ra te . The same basic princi
ples shall apply to all nursery programs and a

nursery having both preschool and school age 
children shall develop and m aintain separate pro
grams for each classification.

57. The program for the preschool age group shall 
present evidence th a t i t  is closely related to  the 
optimum development of each child and the ac tiv i
ties planned accordingly. I t  shall daily include: 
Free, directed ac tiv ity  and vigorous and quiet play 
in and out of doors w ith opportunities fo r each 
child to  develop free expression through work w ith 
raw  m aterials and use of trad itiona l m aterials.

58. The educational program fo r the nursery 
“school” shall be dependent upon the qualification 
of staff and the program.

Records and R eports
59. The nursery shall keep records and reports on 

the children in  care including:
a. A m aster file or index book containing 

iden tify ing  fam ily inform ation on all children 
given care.

b. A card file or index book fo r children under 
care.

c. A case folder fo r every fam ily receiving day 
care service, containing iden tify ing  fam ily in fo r
mation, pertinen t inform ation about each child in 
care and the health  record of each child. These 
case records shall be kep t in  locked files a t  the 
nursery.

60. A good bookkeeping system, including proper 
fiscal files, shall be m aintained by the nursery.

61. The nursery shall make available to the S tate 
D epartm ent of Social W elfare all reports requested 
and a t the time requested.

STANDARDS FO R  C H ILD R EN ’S A G EN CIES

The sta te  D epartm ent of Social W elfare through 
its  division of child w elfare has approved the  fol
lowing standards fo r the conduct of child-placing 
agencies and institu tions in  order to  insure ade
quate care to th a t group of children in  Iow a who, 
fo r one reason or another, must find a home away 
from th e ir own families.

In  accordance w ith  th e  opinion of the attorney 
general, children’s agencies and day nurseries are 
considered as children’s boarding homes and are 
licensed through the same procedure.

A child’s own home and fam ily are his basic 
righ t and i t  is under these circumstances th a t we 
can best be assured of his normal social and per
sonality development. A child’s own fam ily should 
be assisted in  every possible way to meet his needs 
in the ir own home, and i t  is for th is reason th a t 
governm ental agencies have made available large 
sums of money in  order th a t few er children will be 
deprived of th a t security which only a home and 
a  fam ily can give.

Children should not be removed from  their own 
fam ilies un til every possible effort has been made 
to  bring  about an environm ent conducive to  the 
wholesome development of th e  child. W e must 
realize th a t every child who is deprived of his own 
home and fam ily suffers a severe emotional d istu rb
ance which can never be entirely  adjusted.

W hen i t  is necessary to remove a child from  his 
own home, every effort should be made to provide 
for th a t child the type of care best suited to his in 
dividual needs. This points to the necessity of a  
complete, well-rounded program of child w elfare for
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the children of a  community or a  state. This should 
include all social services fo r children under public 
or private  auspices and appropriate forms of care 
for the dependent, neglected, delinquent and handi
capped children. For children living in  the ir own 
homes, public assistance, case w ork and protective 
service, child guidance clinics, day nurseries, v is it
ing housekeeper service and foster day care should 
be made available and fo r children requiring foster 
care, in stitu tional placement and foster fam ily care. 
Provisions for the care of physically handicapped 
and m entally defective children should also be 
made.

Good social w ork methods should be employed 
in determ ining and m eeting the needs of children 
whose own parents are unable to give them the 
care they should have. Due to the fac t th a t some 
communities have stressed certain  types of foster 
care and neglected others, i t  is too frequently  the 
practice to determine the kind of care which should 
be given to the child in term s of the available f a 
cilities ra ther than  in  term s of the child’s individual 
needs. The child care w ork of every organization 
should be a p a rt of a local or state-w ide plan which 
includes various forms of foster care, namely, the 
institution, the boarding home, the free home, the 
adoptive home, and fo r certain  older children, the 
work or wage home.

The nature of the child’s relationship to  his own 
family, the strengths and permanence of the emo
tional ties which bind him to them, as well as his 
age, physical and m ental condition, tem peram ent, 
and hab its are among the factors which should 
determine the type of foster care. Institu tional care 
differs from foster home care in  organization, p lant, 
equipment, and types of experience given the child, 
but both forms of foster care have the same aims 
and are governed by the same general principles.

I. O rganization and A dm inistration
a. I n c o r p o r a t io n  : All private children’s agencies 
should be incorporated on the approval of the sta te  
Board of Social W elfare, the agency which has 
supervising authority , and should comply w ith all 
state laws, concerning the establishm ent and opera
tion of children’s agencies. The purpose of the 
organization should be clearly sta ted  bu t should be 
flexible enough to meet the changing needs of the 
community and the state.
b . B oard o r  D i r e c t o r s :  Each children’s agency 
should have a governing board composed of men and 
women representative of various community in te r
ests. The board members should be chosen because 
of their active in te rest in social w elfare, particu 
larly  in  the field of child w elfare, and should serve 
w ithout pay. The board should be large enough to 
be representative of the constituency supporting 
the agency, bu t should be small enough to  avoid 
unwieldiness. P ractice  has dem onstrated th a t board 
efficiency is best m aintained w ith  a  membership of 
not less than  nine or more than  fifteen in number. 
I t  is generally desirable to have members elected 
for a  three-year term, one-third re tiring  each year, 
and re-election prohibited until one year has 
elapsed. An advisory committee fo r in terp re tative 
purposes m ay supplement the board, or a nonvoting 
alternate  for each member m ight be added as a 
means of tra in ing  fu tu re  board members.

I t  is the function of the board to select and ap 
point a responsible executive, well equipped by 
tra in ing , experience and personality, to carry out 
the objectives of the agency. The board and the 
executive should be jo in tly  responsible for. the fo r
mulation of policies for th e  conduct of the agency 
or organization in  accordance w ith standards pre
vailing  in  the s ta te ; also fo r the progressive re- 
evaluation of the agency’s services in term s of the 
changing needs and methods of child care and 
the willingness and the ability  of the agency to 
meet these needs.

The board should assume responsibility fo r ade
quate financial support to carry  on the program of 
the agency and to in te rp re t to the community not 
only the policies, bu t the actual work of the agency.

Although fu ll responsibility fo r the execution of 
plans and details of adm inistration should be dele
gated to the executive, it  is the responsibility of 
the board to support the executive and the staff in 
carry ing out the objectives of the agency.

The board should keep inform ed of the actual 
work of the agency by conscientious attendance a t 
board meetings, which should be held a t least once 
a  month. The regular attendance of the executive 
should be required throughout all board meetings. 
In  addition to a report of the executive committee 
and other committees, the executive of the agency 
should present from tim e to tim e a report of the 
activ ities of the agency and should bring  to the 
board for discussion and action, problems which 
have come to the a tten tion  of the agency.

I t  is the responsibility of board members to render 
practical service through committee membership. 
S tanding committees should include an executive 
committee and a building and grounds committee. 
Circumstances may w arran t the addition of one 
or more standing committees, bu t the ra ther com
mon practice of having many standing committees 
has not proved satisfactory , and it  is found more 
desirable to have a few  committees which actually  
function, ra ther than  a large number which render 
little  service to the agency.

I t  is im portant fo r board members to fam iliarize 
themselves w ith th e  general policies of the in s titu 
tion  and its place in  the community’s child w elfare 
program, ra ther than to assume duties which should 
be the responsibility of the employed staff. Once 
a  board is in touch w ith w hat other progressive 
agencies are doing, i t  is morally obligated to se
cure the budget and executive needed for the high
est possible, quality  of service. Those responsibili
ties of the trustees are the im portant functions of a 
board. W hen i t  becomes in terested  in  the control 
of minor details of the agency, a board is in danger 
of deserting these prim ary functions:

e. S t a f f  : Certain fundamental requisites should apply 
to all staff members of the children’s agency; name
ly, good moral character, in tellectual capacity,-and 
sound m ental and physical health. All staff mem
bers whose duties bring  them in direct relationship 
w ith children should have a sym pathetic under
standing of children’s needs and a personality suited 
to w ork w ith  them. They should have a background 
of education and experience adequate to carry  the 
program of the agency.

In  all children’s agencies, salaries and working 
conditions should be such as to a ttra c t and hold
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competent workers. The agency should establish 
and m aintain  salary  schedules which will perm it 
reasonable standards of living and the maintenance 
of professional standards characteristic of th is  type 
of work. The salary schedule should carry  pro
vision fo r periodic advances based on the efficiency 
of the worker.

Personnel practices in  an agency should allow 
fo r sick leaves, reasonable allowance of tim e for 
vacation, and the provision fo r leaves of absence 
fo r fu r th e r professional education. The agency 
should provide opportunities for professional con
tac ts which not only w ill increase the value of the 
w ork of the agency, bu t will add to the efficiency 
of the agency’s program.

1. Executive Secretary: The executive secretary, 
director, or superintendent of a children’s agency 
is the person directly  responsible fo r the adm inis
tra tiv e  conduct of the agency. He should be chosen 
by the board fo r a term  of office determined by 
them, which is usually contingent on the sa tisfac
to ry  perform ance of duty. The executive, as ad
m inistra tive officer, is directly  responsible to  the 
board of directors.

The executive of a children’s agency should be a 
person of vision and leadership. He should have an 
educational background adequate to  guide and di
rect the program  of the agency, and possess a knowl
edge and appreciation of modern standards and 
methods of child care. Proven executive ability , 
some p a rt o f which has been dem onstrated in social 
w ork or in  related  fields, is a  necessary requisite. 
The ab ility  to  in te rp re t the work of the agency 
to  its  constituency is of utm ost im portance and the 
executive should dem onstrate skill in  handling peo
ple, both individually and in  groups.

In  in stitu tions in  which the executive is not an  
experienced case worker, and in  all large in s titu 
tions, the case work of the in stitu tion  should be 
under the direction of an assistan t w ith tra in ing  
and experience in children’s case work.

The executive should assume fu ll and complete 
responsibility fo r the execution of the plans, poli
cies, and program  of the agency as determ ined by 
the board. He should appoint, w ith  the approval 
of the board, a staff adequate in  number, and w ith 
the qualifications necessary to do the work of the 
agency. I t  is also the responsibility of the executive, 
w ith the approval of the board, to  discharge for 
cause, any staff member whose services do no t prove 
sa tisfactory  to  the agency.

One of the m ajor responsibilities of the executive 
of an agency is to plan regular board and staff m eet
ings. The executive should no t only plan, bu t par
tic ipa te  in  these meetings. I t  is his responsibility to 
make regular monthly reports to the board, which 
will give an accurate accounting of the finances of 
th e  agency and of the services rendered to the chil
dren under care. I t  is fu rth er his responsibility to 
in te rp re t to  the board, current trends in the field 
of child w elfare and the developing needs of the 
agency.

R egular staff m eetings are an in tegral p a rt of the 
operation of any children’s agency and the executive 
should set up and in te rp re t to the staff agency 
practices and procedures, and acquaint the staff 
w ith current developm ents in  child welfare. The 
co-ordination o f board and staff functions and the

establishing of actual w orking relationship between 
them is of utm ost im portance.

The executive should act as a liaison person be
tween the agency and the general public, and plan 
the means whereby the agency partic ipates in  the 
community and s ta te  programs for child welfare.

2. Case Worlc Supervisor: In  certain agencies, the 
duties of the case work supervisor are assumed by 
the executive. However, if  the executive is not an 
experienced case worker, and in  institu tions where 
the volume of adm inistrative work requires the full 
tim e of the executive, a  case work supervisor is 
named to the staff of the agency. The case work 
supervisor in  a children’s agency is appointed, w ith 
the approval of the board, by the executive, and is 
responsible to  him for the supervision of all case 
work and case workers. The case work supervisor 
is responsible for decisions regarding the acceptance 
and disposition of each individual case and develops 
and co-ordinates all services provided by the agency 
in term s of the child’s individual needs.

The tra in ing  and experience of the case work 
supervisor should be in  accord w ith  prevailing 
standards fo r social workers in the same classifica
tion in  the field of child w elfare established in  the 
state. H er tra in ing  and experience, as well as her 
personal abilities, should be sufficient both in  de
gree and quality  to enable her to satisfactorily  com
plete her work in  a m anner which will m eet the 
standards which the agency and the supervising 
agency have established.

In  agencies where a case work supervisor is em
ployed, it  is the duty of the supervisor to assume 
adm inistrative responsibility for the conduct of the 
agency in the absence of the executive and to act 
as his assistan t w ith delegated duties. I t  is  her 
responsibility to  decide, w ith  the executive, the ac
ceptance or rejection of individual cases in terms of 
the agency’s in take policies. The case work super
visor is responsible fo r the individual performance 
of those on the staff who are engaged in  the case 
work service of the agency, and to direct them in 
the use of accepted methods and principles of social 
case work in  the individual cases which they carry. 
An im portant phase of case work supervision is the 
development of a program for staff members, both 
individually and in groups. I t  is the responsibility 
of the case work supervisor to stim ulate the interest 
and understanding of the community in  case work 
principles and to keep herself inform ed of develop
ing needs.

3. Social WorTcer: The responsibility of a  social 
w orker in a children’s agency is determined largely 
by the organization of the agency itself. The de
gree of responsibility which the social worker must 
accept is determined in  relation  to the individual 
agency. I f  the agency affords the service of a case 
work supervisor, or in  cases where the executive 
assumes responsibility fo r case w ork supervision, 
the function of the social w orker is lim ited. In 
general, i t  is the responsibility of the social worker 
to  assemble v ita l fac tual inform ation on the chil
dren’s cases brought to the a tten tion  of the agency 
in order to determine the acceptance o f the child for 
care, and to in te rp re t and relate these fac ts  in a 
plan of treatm en t designed to  m eet the individual 
child’s needs. The social worker is appointed by 
the executive or by the case w ork supervisor and
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is responsible directly  to the case work supervisor, 
or in the absence of a supervisor, directly  to the 
executive.

The tra in ing  and experience of the social worker 
should be in  accord w ith prevailing standards for 
workers in  the same classification in  the field of 
child w elfare established in  the sta te . H er tra in 
ing and experience, as well as her personal abilities, 
should be sufficient both  in  degree and quality, 
to enable her to  satisfactorily  complete her work 
in a  m anner which w ill meet th e  standards which 
the agency and the supervising agency have estab
lished.

The social w orker works directly  w ith individual 
cases and in accordance w ith the accepted principles 
and methods of case work, and should keep records 
and make reports in  accordance w ith good case 
work practices and procedures. She should keep 
informed of local and s ta te  resources for the care 
of children and co-operate w ith individuals and or
ganized groups in  the community related to the 
work of the agency. The social w orker, particularly  
in a small agency, is  frequently  called upon to serve 
as the representative of the agency in  the in ter
pretation of its  policies.

4. Nurse: An agency having a  large population, 
particularly  when i t  is composed principally of 
infants and young children, or an agency whose 
population changes frequently , should have a  fu ll
time nurse as a member of the staff. I f  possible, 
the nurse should be a  person who has had some pub
lic health tra in ing  in addition to her hospital tra in 
ing, as the public health aspects o f the health  and 
medical program of an agency are of m ajor im 
portance.

I t  is the responsibility  of the nurse to  ac t as 
assistant to the physican who is responsible fo r the 
physical care of children accepted by the agency. 
The nurse has full responsibility fo r carry ing  out 
the recommendations of the physician, and for 
keeping the required medical and dental records of 
children accepted by the agency fo r care. The nurse 
should continually check on the health conditions 
of all children in  the agency and on the progress 
of children who are receiving special types of physi
cal care. H ealth  education of the children in  an 
agency is a m ajor responsibility o f the nurse, and 
she should in te rp re t to staff members directly  re
sponsible for the care of children, the health  pro
gram of the agency, and instruct them in  routine 
required fo r individual children.

The nurse is responsible fo r children during the 
period of isolation in  order th a t  both the physical 
and the emotional needs of th is difficult period m ay 
be in telligently  met. The nurse gives bedside care 
in case of minor illnesses and is also responsible for 
the regular dispensary service of the agency.

In  agencies where the population is small, or 
when th e  employment of a  full-tim e nurse would 
not be in  keeping w ith  the economic sta tus of the 
agency, i t  is recommended th a t the agency avail 
itself of local public or p riva te  nursing facilities. 
I f  it  is not possible to secure the service of a reg
istered nurse or a graduate of a  recognized hospital 
tra in ing  school for th is  position, i t  is advisable to  
hire a good practical nurse and arrange for the 
supervision of the service by a registered nurse.

The services of physicians, dentists, and other 
professional persons should be on a  fee basis. I t  is

recognized th a t agencies are no t able, in  most in 
stances, to pay the maximum fee for professional 
service rendered to  th e  children under th e ir care. 
However, an arrangem ent allowing for some com
pensation fo r the service has decided advantage 
over th e  agency which is entirely  dependent on 
volunteer service. D etails of th is  type of service 
must be worked out by the agency and th e  indi
vidual rendering service.

The service of psychologists is available to  chil
dren’s agencies through the division of child wel
fare, s ta te  D epartm ent of Social W elfare, while 
psychiatric serviee is available through the U niver
sity  H ospitals. I t  is recommended th a t agencies 
avail themselves of the opportunities afforded for 
th is type of service.

5. Teachers: I f  a  school is maintained by the 
agency, the tra in ing  of the teachers and th e  course 
of study prescribed should be comparable to  th a t 
used in the local schools of the d istric t. Otherwise, 
i t  is recommended th a t the local public or parochial 
schools be utilized. I f  the children under care a t
tend  school a t  the institu tion , i t  is im portant th a t 
community contacts through other avenues be a r
ranged, affording the children experiences outside 
of the in stitu tion  and w ith  children and adults from 
a norm al home environment.

6. Recreational Workers: The staff of an agency 
caring fo r children should include a nursery  school 
teacher fo r the tra in ing  of children under school 
age. This is an im portant phase of the program  of 
every children’s agency and th e  value of th is type 
of service should not be minimized. The develop
m ent of young children in an ins titu tional type of 
setting  is of unlim ited im portance, and children in 
agencies of th is type should have the benefit of the 
stim ulation and tra in ing  which a person well tra ined  
in the development and growth of children is able 
to bring  to them.

For older children in  an agency, a  recreational 
w orker on a fu ll or p a rt tim e basis should be in 
cluded on the staff. The careful direction of the 
recreation or leisure hour program of a  children’s 
agency is o f m ajor im portance in  the operation of 
a children’s agency. I t  is th e  responsibility of the 
recreational w orker to help the children as they 
p lan their play. The recreational program of an 
agency should include dram atics, music, and work 
of various types, excursions, parties, as well as the 
various types of games and athletics. The recre
ational w orker should assume the responsibility of 
co-ordinating the in terest of volunteer workers and 
fo r u tiliz ing  the house staff in  the fu ll recreation 
program of the agency.

7. Child Care S ta ff:  The child care staff are those 
members of the agency organization whose allocated 
jobs are concerned w ith the physical, moral, and 
educational care of the child during the period in 
which he is a  resident o f the agency’s receiving 
home or institu tion . We must realize th a t the most 
im portant persons in any children’s agency are 
those who come in close and continuous contact 
w ith the children and the ir daily living.

A children’s agency m aintaining a  receiving home 
or institu tion  should select a staff sufficient in  num
ber and qualified to carry on the w ork adequately. 
The average staff is composed of a  house mother, 
sometimes called a m atron, one or more assistants,
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cook, laundress, and service personnel. Those per
sons of the receiving home staff whose relationship 
to the children is in tim ate  and constant should he 
most carefully selected and should receive a salary 
commensurate w ith the prevailing salary  scales fo r 
grade teachers in  the community, allowance for 
m aintenance being considered. The hours of work 
for each employee should be adjusted so th a t his 
physical health  and w orking ab ility  can be main
tained. I t  is recommended th a t provision be made 
fo r a  relief period during each working day, some 
free tim e during each week, and a  reasonable yearly  
vacation. In  addition to compensation high enough 
to  a ttra c t persons of a desirable caliber, periodic 
salary advances should be arranged on the basis of 
good service.

I t  is im portant th a t children bo surrounded by 
adults who are normal, intelligent, and understand
ing, and who are able, by v irtue  of experience, 
train ing, and education, to  stim ulate in the child 
the development of wholesome m ental a ttitudes 
and desirable social habits. House mothers should 
have the capacity for understanding the recom
m endations of a psychiatrist, psychologist, pedi
atrician,. or other members of the professional staff. 
They should be capable of partic ipating  intelligently  
in the conferences in  which plans fo r the treatm ent 
of the child are discussed.

The members of the child care staff are employed 
by the executive officer w ith  the approval of the 
board. All of the members of th is staff are respon
sible to the person appointed as house mother, who 
is directly responsible to the executive officer for the 
general management and conduct of the receiving 
home or in stitu tion  and fo r the children in  its  care.

As a  protection to the staff, as well as to th e  chil
dren under care, it  is recommended th a t an annual 
physical exam ination for each staff member be re
quired. This examination should include laboratory 
tests. Any member found to have a communicable 
disease should be isolated and not returned to  his 
duties until his condition has been approved by the 
attend ing  physician.

8. Publicity and Financial Services: In  certain 
agencies, depending on their particu lar plan of 
financing, one or more workers may be needed for 
publicity  and financial work. In  some instances 
such duties fa ll largely to th e  executive of the 
agency and in  other, individuals are hired for this 
particu lar purpose. I t  should be emphasized th a t no 
person employed by a  children’s agency fo r the pur
pose of raising funds should a t any tim e partic ipate  
in  the specialized work of the acceptance, super
vision or discharge of children from the agency. 
I t  is  of equal im portance th a t no staff member 
engaged for ease work service to children should 
be employed as an agent for the solicitation of 
funds.

9. Clerical S ta ff:  The importance of the clerical 
staff of a children’s agency should be emphasized. 
This staff should be sufficient in number and quali
fied to keep the correspondence and the adm inis
tra tiv e  and case records, current and in good order. 
The financial program of the agency has a  direct 
bearing on the service which the agency renders. 
A sound financial system and a capable bookkeeper 
w ith the ab ility  to keep the financial records in  an 
acceptable m anner, and to  make accurate financial

reports of the condition of the agency to th e  execu
tive and the board, renders a  real service in  the 
adm inistration of any agency. The members of the 
clerical staff are employed by the executive w ith 
the approval of the board, and are directly  respon
sible to the executive fo r the performance of their 
duties.

I I . Office, Buildings, and Equipment
a. O f f i c e : The office of the agency should be located 
conveniently and should provide space and equip
m ent essential to the  work of the agency. P rivate  
rooms should be available for the superintendent 
and case w orker and for other staff members whose 
w ork requires frequent p riva te  interview s. The 
room used by th e  clerical staff should be separate, 
if  possible, from the general reception office. The 
equipment should include office supplies, machines 
and filing cabinets sufficient fo r the needs of the 
agency.

b. G r o u n d s , B u il d in g s , a n d  E q u i p m e n t :

1. Buildings: All buildings and grounds must con
form w ith  s ta te  and local laws and ordinances re
la ting  to health and safe ty ; and w ith the standards 
as prescribed by the sta te  departm ent of health and 
by the sta te  Board of Social W elfare. San itary  in
spection is made annually by the s ta te  departm ent 
of health. F ire  inspection m ust be made semi
annually by the local fire inspector or by th e  sta te  
fire marshal.
. Children’s agencies can do little , a t the present 
a t  least, about the location o f the ir buildings, or the 
type of construction, but each agency can do much 
about adjusting  its service to its  facilities and 
utilizing  the p lan t in  such a w ay as to meet the 
needs of the individual child.

Staff personnel and the care of the children are 
more im portant than  either the building or the 
quality  of the housekeeping, bu t a  wholesome bal
ance between the two can usually be maintained. 
W ell-kept buildings and grounds, together w ith  a 
certain  orderliness of living, inspire confidence in 
the staff and in the children, as well as in  those 
who furnish the financial support.

2. Living Boom, Dining Boom, and K itchen: Agen
cies are usually careful to provide a comfortable, 
a ttrac tiv e  room fo r the reception of guests and for 
the use of the staff. I t  is equally im portant to pro
vide a  suitable place where children may receive 
their relatives and friends in  comfort and ease and. 
w ith such privacy as may be needed. The furnish
ings and equipment to be used by the children in 
living rooms and dining rooms should be of such 
sizes as to accommodate children of different ages 
and of durability  which will allow use over a period 
of several years w ithout serious deterioration.

The institu tional type of dining room has prac
tically  disappeared. W ith few  exceptions the dining 
room has been taken out of the basem ent and is 
one of the brighter, more a ttrac tiv e  rooms in  the 
institu tion . Tables are usually fam ily size m aking 
possible more of the n a tu ra l freedom of the fam ily 
groups.

The kitchen should be adequate in size and con
venient in arrangem ent. Sufficient light and ade
quate ventilation  are item s of m ajor im portance in 
the kitchen. Modern equipment in the kitchen has 
relieved much of the drudgery there and has been
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chosen to provide a  maximum of saving in  labor, 
safety in  operation, and attractiveness in  appear
ance. Some agencies unable to  modernize their 
laundries are  using community facilities fo r the 
bulk of this.

3. Beereation Facilities: P lay and recreational fa 
cilities suited to the changing in terests and ca
pacities of the child are essential to his normal 
development and should be one of the prim ary 
considerations of the agency. A recreational program 
requires skilled direction especially where numbers 
of children are concerned, bu t should be planned to 
provide as many opportunities as possible fo r free 
play. F acilities should include provisions fo r out
door and indoor p lay ; for p la y  alone and w ith 
groups, for active p lay and for the quieter forms of 
recreation. A pparatus for muscular and bodily de
velopment of each child, according to age and ca
pacity, is considered a fundam ental requirem ent. 
Equipm ent may be simple and inexpensive bu t will 
require change, replacem ent and repair constantly. 
Individual lockers or storage for the child’s per
sonal possessions is also a fundam ental requirem ent.

4. Sleeping Booms: All sleeping rooms should have 
sufficient window space for adequate light and ven ti
lation. A single bed equipped w ith the proper bed
ding and w ith  conveniently located fac ilities for 
the care of clothing and other personal articles are 
minimum requirem ents fo r each child. The number 
of children sleeping in  one room should be as small 
as the fac ility  of the home will allow and a few 
single rooms should be available for children w ith 
special needs.

5. B ath and Toilet Facilities: A t least one bath 
and one to ile t should be provided for every eight 
children and one lavatory  for every four or five. 
A dditional to ilet facilities should be readily  acces
sible to the play grounds. Showers may be installed 
even in old buildings and are usually preferred for 
adolescent boys. The highest possible standards of 
sanitation and hygiene should be used in equipping 
and furnishing the b a th  and to ile t rooms.

6. Isolation Facilities: Adequate facilities should 
be provided fo r children in  need of separation from 
the group a t the time of adm ittance or in case of 
illness. Isolation facilities adequate to care fo r a 
number equal to  approxim ately 10 per cent of any 
given population are one of the minimum require
ments of an  adequate health  program. These 
quarters should be comfortable, a ttrac tive , and con
veniently located. Agencies caring fo r a  large 
group of children find i t  equally necessary to pro
vide a  clinic room w ith  simple, bu t standard equip
ment.

III. Standards of Practice
a. I ntak e: The intake policy o f the children’s agency 
should be governed by its  fac ilities and by its place 
in  the local and state child care program, rather 
than by fixed rules or by the agency’s physical ca
pacity.

The acceptance of the  child for care should be 
decided by the executive and the case worker in 
conference. Some agencies like to include the case 
committee a t  all or a t p a rt o f th e  conferences on 
admission. The in take  investigation and study 
should furnish the basis fo r acceptance in  term s of 
the ' child’s needs and the agency’s service. The

study should include th e  fam ily history and present 
situation; the personal history of the child; recent 
reports of the child’s physical and m ental condition; 
a careful analysis of the problem which furnished 
the base for re fe rra l; and the status as to custody 
and responsibility for financial support. (A sug
gested outline fo r the social history m ay be ob
tained from  the division of child w elfare.)

Court commitments should be clear as to custody, 
w hether tem porary or perm anent. T ransfer of legal 
custody m ay be made by paren t or guardian. The 
referra l of the child from another agency, either 
public or p rivate , cannot carry w ith i t  a legal tran s
fe r of custody. Agreements w ith parents or rela
tives should be definite and should furnish  a basis 
fo r a  constructive relationship between the fam ily, 
the child and the agency.

R epetition of the in take  procedures should never 
be perm itted to become a m echanical process in 
which the individual rights and needs of the child 
are given secondary consideration.

The in take policy of an agency is frequently  con
cerned w ith the im portation of children from  other 
states. - In  accord w ith section 238.33 of the Code 
of Iowa. “No agency shall bring  into the sta te  any 
child for the purpose of placing him out or procur
ing his adoption w ithout first obtaining the consent 
of the state  board of social w elfare.”

The request for permission to im port a child 
should be made on Form  CW-3503-4.

b. Care in  the Receiving H ome:
1. Nursery and Preschool: In  developing stand

ards for the care of in fan ts and those of preschool 
age special emphasis must be placed on both the 
physical care and the m ental stim ulation given to 
th is group of children. The most definite lim itation 
of institu tional care to be adm itted is th a t relative 
to  in fan ts and young children. Most authorities 
sta te  th a t in fan ts and preschool children should 
not be cared for in  in stitu tional settings. Studies 
show th a t in fan ts and young children do not de
velop in  accord w ith standard  scales when cared 
fo r in in stitu tions over long periods of time. To 
some degree this condition may be a ttribu ted  to 
the inadequacy of the programs developed in in s titu 
tions fo r the care of in fan ts and preschool children. 
An awareness of the needs of children of th is age 
group should bring about' the establishm ent of', a 
more stim ulating program of child development.

The placement of in fan ts  and young children in  
institu tions should be on a very tem porary basis and 
the care given to these children should equal the 
standard  of th a t given in a  high grade children’s, 
hospital. Even w ith the best medical care, it  is 
not possible fo r an institu tion  to give an in fan t the 
type of care which is conducive to his maximum 
development. Individuals responsible fo r the care 
of th is group of children should be fam iliar not only 
w ith the best method of physical care of -babies;: 
but should have a  thorough understanding o f the 
m ental and emotional development of children.

Children of nursery age frequently  do not receive 
proper care and tra in ing  in an institu tion . A trained 
nursery school teacher who has a thorough 'under-’ 
standing of the type of care and tra in ing  essential 
in  the development of children of preschool age 
should be a  requisite of the staff of every ageney 
caring for children of this age.
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2. Physical and Mental Examinations: A thorough 
physical exam ination should be made by a  compe
ten t physieian before the child is adm itted to the 
care of the agency or ju s t as soon the rea fte r as is 
compatible w ith  the tem peram ent of the child. This 
exam ination should be supplemented by laboratory 
tests. These laboratory  tests should include a 
th roa t culture, urine analysis, tuberculin tes t, Schick 
test, vaginal sm ear and W asserman. Recommenda
tions regarding fu rth er examinations, treatm ent, 
and corrective work should be carried out as prom pt
ly  and completely as possible. Each child should 
be vaccinated, immunized against diphtheria, and 
have any o ther treatm ent or inoculations indicated 
by the laboratory  tests. Routine health  exam ina
tions, dental exam inations, and exam inations of the 
eyes, ears, hose, and th ro a t should be made a t  least 
once a year. T reatm ent and corrective work should 
be done when necessary.

Record of th e  above examinations, tests, and in 
oculations, together w ith  a  b rief medical history 
and a statem ent of the exam iner’s recommendation 
for treatm en t should be kept fo r every child. A 
record of periodic exam inations and corrective 
work should also be attached  to th is record. A medi
cal form furnished by the agency insures complete 
exam ination and a  perm anent record for follow up.

Facilities fo r psychological services are available 
to agencies through the division of child w elfare 
o f the s ta te  D epartm ent of Social W elfare. P sy
chiatric  exam inations are available through the 
U niversity  H ospital fo r children w ith  severe emo
tional and behavior disturbances.

3. Protective Measures: Certain measures should 
be taken  to  protect the health of children under 
the care o f an agency. The tem perature of the 
buildings and the ir ventila tion  should be carefully 
regulated and fresh a ir should abound in the sleep
ing and recreation rooms. Children’s clothing should 
be adjusted, not only on a seasonal basis, bu t in 
order to meet the needs of the individual child.

The child should receive practical instructions 
in  the rules o f safety  and it  is the responsiblity 
of the agency to elim inate safety  hazards in the 
building and on the playgrounds. Pure drinking 
w ater from  fountains or from  clean individual cups 
should be accessible fo r the children a t all times.

An outdoor p lay  period each day should be pro
vided fo r the individual child in order th a t he 
m ay have the benefit of the sunlight. In  th is con
nection, i t  is recommended th a t cod liver oil or a 
sim ilar supplement be given to all children during 
the w in ter months.

4. Diet and N utrition: Community facilities and 
p rin ted  m aterial available from s ta te  and federal 
departm ents make possible expert d ietary  services 
fo r the agency provided the agency does not em
ploy a  dietician. Meals should be balanced as to 
nu tritional value and as to d istribution of food 
during the day. In  most agencies children are given 
three meals a day, one heavy meal and two light 
ones. In  addition to th is, many institu tions, par
ticu larly  those caring fo r young children, supple
m ent a  light lunch in m idm orning and m idafter
noon. Meals should offer pleasing and surprising 
varieties and should be served in  tem pting and a t
trac tiv e  ways. The special d ietary  needs of the in

dividual child should be known and met in  a ll in s ti
tu tions caring fo r children.

5. Clothing: As fa r  as possible, children should 
have clothing sim ilar to  th a t worn by com fortably 
dressed children from fam ily homes. A nything 
approaching a uniform should be avoided except for 
ath letics or camp activ ities. The attendance of 
children from the agency a t  public school usually 
helps to keep both staff and children aw are of the 
need fo r replacement, repair, and cleaning of cloth
ing. Clothing should be com fortable and sufficiently 
in style so th a t the children will not a ttra c t un
favorable atten tion  from their friends a t school. 
G reat care m ust be exercised in the use of donated 
clothing, or in giving a  child any  garm ent which 
another child in  the agency has outgrown. Used 
clothing should be renovated and carefully fitted 
before a child receives i t  and the child should feel 
th a t most of his clothing has been made or pur
chased especially for him. Older children should 
have the opportunity to assist in  the purchase of 
the ir clothing. P ride  in  his clothing and the re
sponsibility for its  care should be fostered in  every 
child during the period in  which he lives in  the 
receiving home or in stitu tion  fo r the care o f chil
dren. *

6. Sleep: Each child should sleep alone and if  per
sonal habits, or conditions make i t  advisable, in  a 
room alone. R egular and sufficient hours of sleep 
are essential fo r each child. Children under four
teen require from ten to  twelve hours each day, 
children over fourteen a t  least nine, and children 
under six years of age should also have a  daily  rest 
period of not less th an  one hour.

7. Education: Children should attend full-time 
school throughout the period required by law  and 
in  general until the age of 16 years. Arrangem ents 
fo r high school, professional, and college education 
should be made whenever possible fo r children 
whose m entality , character and school w ork show 
th a t they  will profit by such educational opportu
nities. The child’s adjustm ent a t  school should be 
observed and guidance given. I t  is the responsi
b ility  of the agency by observation and study, to 
detect and correet disabilities in  connection w ith 
the child’s school work and in every w ay attem pt 
to bring  the child’s school achievement up to  the 
level of his capacities and make possible for the 
child a satisfy ing  school experience.

Special capacities of adolescent children should 
be studied w ith the view to assisting them w ith 
the choice of a  vocation, and vocational tra in ing  
should be arranged in accord w ith the aptitudes 
and preferences shown by  the child. Each child 
should have actual experience in  earning money 
and in its  use. I f  possible, each child should have 
the opportunity for satisfactory  work experience 
suited to his age and ability .

As m any opportunities as possible should be 
provided fo r the cultural development o f the child. 
Each child should have guidance in reading and 
nature study, also opportunities to hear good music 
and see good a rt. P lans should be made for the 
tra in ing  of children who are found to be particu 
larly  g ifted  in  music or art.

Religious instruction and participation  should 
be, i f  possible, in  accordance w ith the fa ith  of the 
child’s own fam ily.
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8. Recreation: Recreation should have as impor
tan t a  place on the program  of a children’s agency 
as physical care or education. Recreational in ter
ests suited to the capacities and needs of the in 
dividual child are essential to his normal develop
ment and are also a preparation  fo r a wise and 
satisfy ing  use of leisure tim e in  adult life. The 
recreational program should be planned and super
vised, bu t in such a w ay as to foster the individual 
in itia tive  and in terests  of the child as well as group 
participation.

c. R e l a t i o n s h i p  w i t h  R e l a t i v e s  The children’s 
agency today accepts the child as a member of a 
fam ily and, except when the connection has been 
severed entirely  by legal processes or when there is 
clear evidence th a t paren ts exert an  injurious in 
fluence upon the child, contacts as na tu ra l as possi
ble under the circumstances are  encouraged.

Careful case work procedure a t  the tim e of in take 
will lay the foundation for the w orking relationship 
between the fam ily, the agency and the child. 
Every effort should be made to  have the child feel 
a t ease regarding his fam ily and the first im portant 
step in th is direction i3 to in terp re t to the fam ily 
the policies o f the agency as applicable to  the p a r
ticu lar situation. Staff members who are associated 
w ith the children should have an understanding 
of the significance of fam ily relationships and should 
be able to m aintain  a t all times an  objective a t t i 
tude tow ard the parents and fam ily m atters. De
cisions regarding the opening of personal mail, 
v isits to  the agency or the child’s v isits home are 
p ractical expressions of the agency’s a ttitu d e  to,- 
w ard the individual child and his needs.

As a  rule, the children’s agency cannot assume 
responsibility for work w ith the fam ily which is 
not d irectly  related  to  the adjustm ent of the child 
in the agency or back to  his own home. The chil
dren’s agency should co-operate closely w ith the 
fam ily or referring  agency. Since the treatm en t of 
the child is so closely tied  up w ith  fam ily relation
ships, the children’s agency may find i t  advisable 
in  certain  instances to require local service to  the 
fam ily as one of the conditions of accepting the 
child for care. The children’s agency should keep 
the fam ily agency currently  inform ed regarding 
the child and, as a rule, all v is its  home should be 
planned in  co-operation w ith the fam ily agency.

IV. Foster Home Placem ent and Supervision. In  the 
field of child care, the foster home and the insti
tu tion  may be considered complementary to each 
other and no t two competing methods of foster 
care. E ither may be suitable for a given tim e for 
any particu lar child, depending upon his need and 
the particu lar situation. However, for the m ajority  
of children who must leave their own homes, the 
foster home eventually offers the most favorable 
condition fo r normal development.

The objectives of foster care should be to make 
available opportunities which are favorable to the 
maximum development of a  child’s native capacities 
and his ab ility  to cope w ith life  situations which 
he must face. I t  should be the aim of every children’s 
agency to secure for each child a placem ent situation 
in  which maximum opportunities for development 
are present. The foster home program of an agency 
should offer opportunities for various form s of foster

home care, namely, the boarding home, the free 
home, the adoptive home, and fo r certain older 
children the work or wage homes.

W hen it  has been determ ined th a t foster home 
placement is the  necessary step in  the constructive 
development of a child, a  home suited to the par
ticu lar needs of the child should be found for him. 
The home should be one in  which the child w ill de
velop a  sense of independence, achievement, and 
responsibility.

In  the foster fam ily the child should have ade
quate physical care, careful guidance, education in 
accord w ith his abilities, vocational tra in ing , whole
some recreation, and an understanding of true  
religious values. In  the foster fam ily situation  the 
child should experience love and understanding 
and be allowed to partic ipate  in  happy childhood 
activ ities. In  this type of surrounding he w ill de
velop stab ility  and achieve a sense of security which 
is conducive to  emotional growth.

Physical care of the child should be under the 
direct supervision of th e  agency. I t  should arrange 
periodic medical and den tal examinations and follow 
up on necessary corrective w ork and treatm ent. The 
foster fam ily should share the responsibility in car
ry ing out the medical recommendations, especially 
those relating , to nu trition  and frequently  those 
which require clinic attendance.

The child should be provided w ith clothing which 
is in  keeping w ith the standards of the foster fam 
ily  and other children in  the neighborhood in  order 
th a t the child w ill no t feel different from  the chil
dren of the foster paren ts or from the child w ith 
whom he will play. I t  is recommended th a t the pur
chasing of clothing be on an individual basis and 
th a t where possible the child should be given some 
responsibility in  the selection of his own clothing.

An allowance should be given to  each child in  
a  foster home as is advised for the child in  the 
in stitu tion  in order th a t he m ay learn to use money 
through the choice and planning of his expenditures.

Educational opportunities fo r the child in  a foster 
home should be on the same high standards as 
those recommended fo r children in  an institu tion  
or receiving home. Children should a ttend  full-tim e 
school throughout the period required by law  and in 
general un til the  age of 16. A rrangem ents for high 
school, professional, and college education should 
be made whenever possible fo r children whose men
ta lity , character, and school w ork show th a t they 
will profit by such educational opportunities.

R ecreational facilities and provisions fo r leisure 
tim e should be available both w ithin the home and 
in the community. Allowances for recreational pu r
poses should be available to  children in  foster 
homes in  order th a t they  m ay partic ipate  in  school 
and community activities. Fees fo r club member
ships, dancing or music lessons should be allowed 
i f  in line w ith good case w ork planning.

A child should, whenever possible, be placed in  
a home where the foster paren ts are of the same 
religious belief as the child or his n a tu ra l parents. 
The religious tra in ing  of children cannot be as
sured merely through form al instruction, bu t should 
grow out of experiences which help the child to 
appreciate and develop a sense of values fo r him
self and to  develop a  philosophy of life and a  moral 
standard  which will guide his conduct through life.
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Facilities fo r psychological and psychiatric serv
ices should be available to  all children in  foster 
homes who show the need fo r th is type of service. 
I t  is necessary th a t each child in a foster home 
should have the service of a  well-qualified case 
worker. W hen a favorable placement situation has 
been secured fo r a child, it  is the responsibility of 
the case worker to help him live and develop in  i t  
through her relationship w ith the child, his foster 
parents, and frequently  the child’s own parents.

I t  is necessary to  emphasize the im portance of 
supervision of foster home placements. This is true 
not only of the home used on a  boarding basis, but 
is of equal im portance to children placed in  free 
home situations or of older children who have been 
placed in w ork or wage homes.

Foster homes used by the agency should be li
censed in accord w ith section 237.8 of the Code of 
Iowa. The procedure for licensing boarding homes 
used by child-placing agencies will be found in  sec
tion V III, chapter 11.

As a service to  agencies which place children 
either on a perm anent or tem porary basis in  foster 
homes, a  sta te  registration  bureau has been estab
lished.

The placement program of an agency is frequently  
concerned w ith the problem of exportation of chil
dren from  the sta te . Such exportation shall be in 
accord w ith section 238.39 of the Code of Iowa.

The request to export a  child should be made on 
Form CW-3501-4.

V. Adoption. Placem ents for adoption should be 
made in  accordance w ith the general principles 
of fam ily foster care and w ith certain fu rther 
considerations necessary fo r the best in terests and 
protection of the child, his parents, and the adop
tive parents.

Only those children should be accepted fo r adop
tion who are w ithout parents or whose parents have 
come to the decision of surrendering the child w ith 
a full awareness of all the im plications and a  thor
ough knowledge of other resources which are avail
able to  them. The paren t should thoroughly under
stand  th a t all ties are to be perm anently severed 
w ith the surrender of the child.

Children should be placed for adoption only in 
those homes where the foster parents w ant and are 
prepared to assume complete paren tal responsibility 
and will make the child their own through legal 
procedure. The personality  and relationship of the 
adoptive parents and the ir fam ily life should be 
such th a t they  are  capable of giving love, care, 
education and support to  the child. A sufficient 
tim e should be allowed following placem ent to 
determine w hether the child and the home are suited 
to one another before the adoption is completed.

Sufficient inform ation should be available about 
children who are to be adopted to enable adoptive 
parents to decide w hether they w ant to have a 
particu lar child and w hether he may m eet any 
reasonable expectations which they might have con
cerning his development. A complete physical and 
psychological exam ination together w ith a  study of 
the child’s fam ily background and his personality  
should give some indication of his capacities. A 
tem porary  period of placem ent in a  foster home 
should afford opportunities fo r observation and

study when early  placement is not considered ad
visable.

VI. D ischarge and A fte r Care. The child should be 
discharged from care a t the point where he no 
longer requires the service of agency. The decision 
as to when the discharge should take  place should 
be determ ined by the needs of the child ra th e r than  
by any a rb itra ry  agency policy. W hen the child is 
to re tu rn  to his own home, th is adjustm ent should be 
made as soon as his parents are capable of m eeting 
his needs. Children who are to rem ain in free  and 
adoptive homes should be discharged when they 
have formed lasting  fam ily ties and are m aking 
a satisfactory  adjustm ent. A t this point the foster 
parents should be able to  assume fu ll paren tal 
responsibility. Children who have no fam ilies and 
who have been unable to form new relationships 
should be discharged as soon as they  have been 
given sufficient help to become self-m aintaining 
through vocational tra in ing  and employment service 
and when they  have developed emotional security.

The agency should be responsible for making 
case w ork service available to every child un til the 
child is ad justing  satisfactorily  in  his own home, 
in a foster home, by himself, or un til the respon
sib ility  fo r supervision is transferred  to another 
agency of recognized standing.

V II. Records and Reports
Records: The records of a  children’s agency are of 
im mediate value in  planning for the individual child. 
They are of perm anent value in preserving the 
personal history of the child and in m easuring the 
work o f the agency and of the individual staff 
members. Case records are valuable to the extent 
th a t they  are accurate and complete and set up 
in such a w ay as to be perm anently usable. Since 
the inform ation in agency records is confidential, 
they should be safeguarded from  im proper use.

Record systems will vary  according to the agency, 
but every system should include (I )  a bound register 
of admission and discharge, (2) individual case 
records of each child, (3) foster home records, and 
(4) a m aster card file or index set up in such a 
way as to  furnish  a key to the use of the register 
and of the case records.

Individual case records should contain identify ing 
inform ation and im portant social da ta  concerning 
the child and the members of his fam ily. They 
should include a report of the in itia l investigation 
which led to the placement of the child w ith the 
agency of which a  social study of the child should 
be a part. The record should include complete in
form ation regarding medical, psychological, and 
psychiatric examinations. All im portant papers such 
as the b irth  records, commitment papers, place
ment agreements, and adoption petitions should be 
placed in the child’s individual file together w ith a 
chronological report of the development of the child 
during the period which he remained under the 
supervision of the agency.

Statistical Reports: The children’s agency is respon
sible fo r m aking reports to its  board, to  those who 
contribute to its  support, and in accord w ith the 
provisions of the law, to the sta te  Board of Social 
W elfare. The agency should be a lert to th is oppor
tun ity  to keep the board and the public informed
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of the na tu re  and the volume of the work of the 
agency and of its  progress and its  needs.

The children’s agency is required to subm it to 
the sta te  Board of Social W elfare a monthly report 
of admissions and discharges. This report is made 
on Forms CW-2702 and CW-2703.

Child placing agencies are required to subm it a 
m onthly population report o f all children in foster 
homes used by the agency. These reports are sub
m itted on Forms CW-2702 and CW-2703.

All children’s agencies in  Iow a are required to 
subm it an annual population report to the sta te  
Departm ent of Social W elfare in  accord w ith sec
tion 238.23 of the Code of Iowa.

Financial Reports: Financial records should be kept 
current and should show the sources of income and 
the nature of expenditures. W henever possible, ex
penditures should be allocated in  order to show the 
cost of different types of service.

Analysis of financial records and assistance in  
their development is available to children’s agencies 
through the division of accounts and audits of the 
state D epartm ent of Social W elfare.

An annual report of the financial condition of all 
children’s agencies in  the s ta te  is required in  accord 
w ith section 238.23 of the Code of Iowa.

V III. Community R e la t i o n s h i p .  No children’s 
agency is fulfilling its  obligation to  the children 
of the area which i t  is designed to  serve unless 
it  works in close co-operation w ith other agencies 
and organizations concerned w ith child care and 
participates in  the planning and development of 
more effective, preventive, protective, and child 
caring service. The child in  his own fam ily is 
affected to a large extent and his opportunities for 
wholesome development are influenced by the gen
eral standards and attitudes of the community and 
the provisions made for health  protection, educa
tion, recreation, sp iritual train ing, and character 
development. This dependence on outside influences 
is even more m arked in the case of children cared 
for in  foster homes and in  institu tions which a t
tem pt to develop fo r th e ir children normal social 
relationships and participation  in  community ac
tiv ities.

I t  is the responsibility of th e  board and the ex
ecutive to in terp re t th e  work of the children’s 
agency to  the community in  order th a t they may 
fully understand the service which the agency ren
ders to children under its  care. Every  children’s 
agency should be thoroughly aware of the needs 
of children in  a given area and be prepared to  point 
out steps in the form ation of a constructive program 
which will m eet the needs of these children. The 
service of public agencies is lim ited in  specific areas 
of service by  the varied  sta tu tes  which make their 
existence possible. For th a t reason i t  is im perative 
th a t private  children’s agencies give leadership 
and stim ulation in  planning a well-rounded pro
gram for th e  care of children.

STANDARDS FO R  C H IL D R E N ’S BOARDING HOM ES 

Authority
Since 1925, the laws of Iowa have recognized the 

responsibility of the s ta te  for safeguarding the 
in terests of children cared fo r away from their own 
homes. A t th a t time, the first children’s boarding

home law  -was passed, requiring certain  homes caring 
fo r children to  be inspected and licensed by the 
bureau of child w elfare of the board of control. The 
Child W elfare A ct of 1937 (chapter 235 of the Code 
of Iow a) transferred  th is duty to the D epartm ent 
of Social W elfare (section 235.3. In , order to  in 
sure minimum standards of child care in  boarding 
homes, the sta te  Board of Social W elfare is  directed 
by law  to form ulate rules and regulations fo r the 
conduct of such homes, w ith which all boarding 
homes must comply.

G eneral Provisions
1 . D e f i n i t i o n  by a g e  a n d  n u m b e r  o f  c h i l d r e n  : The 
law  lim its the necessity of securing a license to 
homes boarding three or more children under 14 
years of age a t any one time. Agencies should, 
however, safeguard children entrusted to their care 
by applying the same minimum standards to homes 
caring for less than  three children and to those over 
14 years of age. I t  is not necessary fo r th ree chil
dren to be in  the home a t all times to keep the 
license active. A  home equipped for and prepared 
to  give care to  three or more children can re ta in  a 
license, even though the active population is less.

2 .  T u i t i o n : When a boarding home is licensed, the 
school d is tric t is entitled  to receive tu ition  from 
the sta te  departm ent o f public instruction for any 
children a ttend ing  school whose parents or guardi
ans do not reside in  the same school d is tric t as the 
boarding parents, and who are public charges (sec
tion 238.23 of the Code of Iowa.) Tuition privileges 
do not stop when the child becomes 14 years old. 
The tu ition  law  says “any child of school age.”

3. C e r t i f i c a t e  o f  a p p r o v a l : The division of child 
w elfare will issue upon request of the supervising 
agency, and a fte r  a  satisfactory inspection, a Cer
tificate o f Approval to  boarding homes which can 
provide adequately for only one or two children. 
This certificate is a token of recognition of the fac t 
th a t the home meets all the standards for a  licensed 
home, bu t it  does not afford the privilege of school 
tuition.

4 .  D a y  C a r e  H o m e s : Private homes caring for chil
dren during the daytime only (chiefly for employed 
mothers during the war emergency) must comply 
in  general with the same standards as full-time care 
homes, and must be licensed to care for more than 
two children a t  a  time.

Licensing "
1 . R e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  t h e  D i v i s i o n  o f  C h i l d  W e l f a r e  
t o  C h i l d r e n ’s  B o a r d in g  H o m e s : The division of 
child welfare of the state Department of Social Wel
fare  has the sole power to issue or revoke a license 
for the conduct of a  children’s boarding home.

V i s i t a t i o n  a n d  I n s p e c t i o n : The division of child 
w elfare, through its  officials or authorized agents, 
m ay v is it and inspect a  children’s boarding home 
a t any time, bu t it  is required to v isit each home 
every six months.

Applications to operate a  boarding home, signed 
by the foster parents, shall be subm itted to the 
division of child w elfare of the sta te  D epartm ent 
of Social W elfare, through the supervising agency.

All perm anent records perta in ing  to children’s 
boarding homes shall be kep t in  the files of the
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division of child w elfare, which records shall inclnde 
the license, foster home evaluations, reports of 
san itary  inspection, m aster file card, and population 
reports.
2. D u r a t io n ' o r L i c e n s e : A license for the conduct 
of a children’s boarding home is effective only fo r the 
period of one year from  the  date o f issue. I f  the 
boarding fam ily should move to another location, 
th e  new residence must m eet the housing and sani
ta tion  standards of the s ta te  departm ent of health  in  
order to  keep the license in  force. Licenses will be 
renewed only upon a  re-evaluation of the boarding 
home. W ithdraw al or cancellation of a  boarding 
home application must be reported to the division 
of child w elfare of the s ta te  D epartm ent of Social 
W elfare.
3 . L i m it a t io n  i n  N u m b e r  o p  C h i l d r e n : A license 
shall not be issued for more than four children, ex
cep t by special permission of the director of the 
division of child w elfare. This num ber shall include 
boarding children over 14  years of age. There should 
be no more th an  two children under two nor a  to ta l 
of more than  six children under 14  years of age, 
boarding and own, in  the boarding home a t one time. 
An exception may be made to th is standard  i f  nec
essary to  keep together a  large fam ily  of children 
needing boarding care, or fo r children who rem ain 
in th e  boarding home fo r short periods only. In 
stitu tions caring for larger numbers of children will 
also be licensed under the boarding home statu tes.

The number o f children which m ay be cared for 
a t  any  one tim e in the home of the applicant is 
specified in the license and may no t be exceeded 
w ithout permission of the division of child wel
fa re  of the sta te  D epartm ent of Social W elfare.
4 . S u p e r v i s i o n : A license shall not be issued to a 
boarding home applicant independent of a super
vising agency which must be approved by the di
vision of child welfare, s ta te  D epartm ent of Social 
W elfare. B oarding homes should not accept children 
fo r care from more than  one agency a t the same 
time.
5. C o m p u l s o r y  H e a l t h  R e p o r t s : A report of the 
san ita ry  and health  conditions of the boarding home 
prem ises m ust be subm itted each year before a 
license can be issued. Such inspection shall be as 
directed by the s ta te  departm ent of health.

The report o f the san itary  conditions of the board
ing  home premises applies only to  the residence oc
cupied a t the tim e of application. A ny change of 
address shall require a new health or san itary  in
spection.
6. R e v o c a t io n  o f  L i c e n s e : Intentional or persistent 
violation of any one of the rules and regulations 
fo r the conduct of children’s boarding homes shall 
be cause to revoke a boarding home license.
7. P o s t in g  o f  L i c e n s e : The statu te requires the 
posting of the license in a  conspicuous place in  the 
licensed home (section 237.10 of the Code of Iow a). 
How th is w ill be done may be le f t to  the discretion 
of the individual boarding mother.

Physical S tandards
1. L o c a t io n  o f  B o a r d in o  H o m e : The boarding home 
must be in  a reputable neighborhood, and one th a t 
is conducive to  the health and sa fe ty  of the child.

The boarding home m ust be accessible fo r church 
and school attendance, and for medical and super
visory service.
2. B u il d in g  a n d  E q u i p m e n t :

a. Sanitation: The boarding home shall conform in 
fire protection, building construction, sanitation, 
and maintenance to the ordinances of the city  in 
which i t  is located and to the laws of the state. 
Each home shall conform in  the above and in the 
following manners to the standards and regulations 
o f the s ta te  departm ent of health: R efrigeration  of 
food; the size, ventila tion  and lighting  of sleeping 
rooms; the screening of all openings to the house; 
heating  facilities; the adequacy of indoor and out
door p lay space fo r children; the w ater supply; 
sewage disposal; to ilet fac ilities; and garbage dis
posal; and to any other question relating  to health 
and sanita tion  and safety. This will be determined 
for each home a t the tim e the health  inspection 
is made.

S tandards for cleanliness throughout the premises 
and the housekeeping shall be reasonably good and 
of the standard  set by the supervising agency. 
However, the emphasis should be on homemaking 
ra ther th an  on housekeeping.

b. Health Requirements: Isolation quarters shall 
be provided for children w ith contagious diseases.

Separate beds shall be provided fo r each child and 
equipped w ith comfortable springs, clean m attress 
and bedding. Children of the same fam ily and sex 
shall constitute the only exception to th is standard.

U sually not more than  four children should sleep 
in one room even though the room has sufficient 
cubic a ir  space to  comply w ith the housing law.

No bed for a boarding child shall be placed in 
an a ttic , basement, stairw ay, storeroom or unfin
ished room. I t  is not advisable to  provide sleep
ing  quarters fo r boarding children in rooms used 
for general fam ily purposes, i.e., kitchen, dining 
room, liv ing room.

Personal Qualifications o f th e  B oarding Home
1 . C h a r a c t e r : All members of the household must be 
of good character, habits, and reputation.
2. H e a l t h : All members of the household must be in 
good health  w ith no disqualifying physical or m ental 
handicaps. All members of the foster fam ily shall 
be free from communicable disease and history of 
present and recurring m ental disease. Acceptable 
evidence of this fa c t shall be required.
3 . F in a n c ia l  S t a t u s : T h e  f in a n c ia l  s t a t u s  o f  th e  
f o s t e r  f a m i l y  s h o u ld  b e  s u c h  t h a t  t h e  s e c u r i t y  t o  t h e  
c h i ld  w i l l  n o t  b e  j e o p a r d iz e d .

4. O c c u p a t io n a l  L i m i t a t i o n s : The foster mother
shall not regularly  be employed outside her home. 
No boarding home shall conduct a  rooming or board
ing  house, or carry on any commercial work which is 
or will be a detrim ent to the w elfare of the child.

Homes caring for convalescent or m atern ity  pa
tien ts m ay not be licensed as boarding homes for 
children, and boarding homes may not accept con
valescent or m atern ity  patients.

Homes used for the care of aged persons are not 
to be used for the care of children except where 
the aged persons, by v irtue of the ir relationship 
or long standing friendship, are considered a p art 
of the fam ily  group.
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5. F a m i l y  R e l a t i o n s h i p s  : Home life should be har
monious enough to give the children the emotional 
stab ility  they  need. All members of the fam ily 
must be willing to accept the boarding child into the 
home as a member of the fam ily group. They should 
be able to give the child experience in  norm al fam 
ily life.
6 . R e l i g i o n : S o fa r  as i t  is practicable, boarding 
parents should be of the same religious belief as the 
parents of the child.

Care o f the Child
1 . M e d ic a l  C a k e : A  thorough physical examination 
of each child shall be provided by a competent 
physician upon admission to  the boarding home. 
Foster parents should insist upon being assured of 
the physical fitness o f the child before accepting 
him as a member of the household.

Diagnosis and treatm en t in  case of illness or 
accident shall be given by a competent physician. 
No “home remedies” shall be regularly  adm inistered 
by foster parents w ithout the knowledge and ap
proval o f a physician and the supervising agency.

To provide for emergency illness and accidents, 
every boarding home shall provide itse lf w ith first 
aid equipment and shall receive instructions for 
its  use by a physician or a  registered nurse.

A report of the child’s illness, in jury  and tempo
rary  indisposition shall be made as soon as possible 
to the supervising agency, or to the child’s parents 
if  the child was placed directly  by them in the 
foster home.

2. S o c ia l  a n d  H y g i e n i c  C a r e :  Management of the 
foster home must be conducive to regularity  in 
habits of sleeping and eating and the care of the 
body.

The standards of cleanliness and personal hygiene 
used in the care of the child, taught to  him, and 
maintained by the foster fam ily, shall be in con
form ity w ith good health practices and ordinary 
social acceptability.

A nutritious and adequate d ietary  shall be estab
lished. A form ula for feeding in fan ts shall be p re
scribed by a physician.

Children over six years of age, and preferably not 
over four years, shall not sleep in the same room 
w ith children of the opposite sex.

No child over three, and preferab ly  not over one 
year of age, shall regularly sleep in a room w ith the 
boarding parents.

Individual toilet articles such as combs, tooth
brushes, towels and wash cloths shall be provided. 
Adequate space shall be set aside fo r each child’s 
clothing and personal possessions.

The clothing of the child shall be clean and neat

and of such quality  as not to distinguish i t  from 
other children in  th e  community.

3 .  S t a t u s  o p  C h i l d  i n  t h e  H o m e :  The child shall b e  
trea ted  as a member of the foster fam ily during 
the period of his care, sharing the privileges and 
duties of the household according to his age and 
capacity, and receiving care and tra in ing  according 
to  his special ab ilities or lim itations.
4 . S c h o o l  a n d  C h u r c h  A t t e n d a n c e  : Children of 
suitable age shall a ttend  regularly  church services 
and religious schools of their own religious fa ith  in 
so fa r  as is reasonable and possible. Any deviation 
from th is rule shall be discussed w ith the super
vising agency. Children shall a ttend  public or 
parochial schools regularly  as provided by law  ex
cept during periods o f illness or fo r other adequate 
reasons approved by the supervising agency.
5. R e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  S u p e r v i s i n g  A g e n c y : Foster 
parents shall consult w ith the supervising agency a t 
all times w ith regard to  care and tra in ing  of the 
foster child and on plans fo r him when i t  involves 
more than  the day-by-day routine. Foster paren ts’ 
relationship w ith the child’s own fam ily shall not 
include plans for the foster child w ithout the knowl
edge of the supervising agency.

Foster paren ts m ust secure permission from the 
supervising agency before tak ing  or allowing the 
child to  go on vacation trips, v isits to relatives, etc.

A boarding child m ust be le f t in  charge of a 
competent adu lt person, who has been approved by 
the supervising agency, during the absence of the 
foster parents.

Exception is made to  these procedures in  the 
case of parents who have the ir children cared for 
in  boarding homes tem porarily and re ta in  fu ll legal 
control of them , in  which case paren tal consent is 
necessary.

Records and Reports
1. A d m i s s i o n  a n d  D i s c h a r g e : The foster parents 
shall keep a  perm anent register of all children ac
cepted for care. The register shall have recorded 
in  it, the child’s fu ll name, the name and address 
of the parents or guardian, the name of the super
vising agency, date of admission, date of discharge, 
and the name of the agency or persons to  whom the 
child was discharged.
2. M o n t h l y  R e p o r t s : Monthly reports of the num
ber of children in each boarding home shall be sub
m itted  by the supervising agency to  the division 
of child w elfare of the s ta te  D epartm ent of Social 
W elfare on forms supplied by the division of child 
w elfare.

The licensed child placing agencies 'will use Forms 
CW-2702 and CW-2703.
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TAX COMMISSION
R ULES AND REGULATIONS RELATING TO THE AS
SESSMENT AND COLLECTION OF THE IN D IV ID U A L  
INCOME TAX ON RESID EN T AND NONRESIDENT IN 
D IV ID U A LS, PARTNERSH IPS, ESTATES AND TRUSTS 
AND THE B U SIN E SS TAX ON DOMESTIC AND FOR

EIGN CORPORATIONS

[Filed Septem ber 27, 1955]

INCOME TAX REGULATIONS

Reg. 22.4-1. Definitions. Words and phrases not 
defined in the act, bu t used herein, are defined by 
the commission as follows:

a. “C arrying on trade or business” and similar 
term s:

1. The term s “trade or business carried on” and 
“carrying on a trade or business” mean a regular 
and system atic course of transactions w ith the pub
lic (w hether by the owner or by his agents or other 
representatives) a t or from a store, a shop, a  fac
tory, an office, or an agency, such ac tiv ity  being 
carried on w ith a fa ir  measure of perm anency and 
continuity.

2. These term s do not include any casual or 
isolated transactions, income in the form of compen
sation for labor or for personal services rendered, 
transactions or activ ities the income from which 
may be exempt from taxation . These terms include 
the practice of a profession and the ren ting  of 
properties.

3. I f  a taxpayer pursues an undertaking con
stantly , relying on his profit therefrom  fo r his in
come or a p a rt thereof, he is carrying on a business 
or occupation. A “trad er” in securities who trades 
regularly and constantly w ith the public on his own 
account and makes i t  his business is carrying on a 
trade or business.

4. The owning and renting  of real estate is re
garded as a trade or business.

b. The term  “fa ir  m arket value” has been ju 
dicially defined as being “the price which property 
w ill bring  when i t  is offered for sale by one who is 
willing, but is not compelled to sell it, and is bought 
by one who is w illing or desires to purchase, bu t is 
not obligated to do so.” The term  implies the exist
ence of a public of possible buyers a t a  fa ir  price, 
and recognizes th a t the property has no “fa ir  m ar
k e t value” when m arket conditions are such th a t 
there would be no trad ing  in the property in  ques
tion  a t  a fa ir  price.

c. The words “include” and “including” as used 
in  these regulations shall not be deemed to exclude 
things otherwise w ithin the meaning of the term 
defined.

d. The term  “income ta x ” includes personal net 
income tax  and the business tax  on corporations.

e. The words “intangible property” mean money, 
bank deposits, shares of stocks, bonds, notes, credits, 
evidences of debt, choses in  action, or evidence of 
in te rest in  property, and all property other than 
tangible property.

f. The words “in tegrated  w ith” mean inseparably 
connected w ith.

g. The words “tangible p roperty” mean real 
property and personal property th a t has bodily form 
and substance, and does not include property defined 
as intangible property

h. The term  “computed tax ” means the amount of 
tax  rem aining a fte r  deduction of personal exemp
tion, and credit fo r dependents.

Eeg. 22.5-1. Who are taxpayers. The word “tax 
payer” includes under this division:

(a) E very resident of the S tate of Iowa;
(b) E very estate  and tru s t resident of th is s ta te  

whose income is in whole or in  p a rt subject to  the 
sta te  income tax ;

(c) Individuals, estates and trusts , nonresidents 
of the S tate of Iowa, receiving taxable income from 
property owned in Iowa or from business, trade, pro
fession or occupation carried on or followed in  this 
state.

A minor or an incom petent may also be a  tax 
payer.

Eeg. 22.5-2. M eaning of domicile. In  general the 
term “domicile” and “residence” are frequently  used 
synonymously; however, they  are not, when accu
rately  used, convertible terms. “Domicile” is of 
more extensive significance than  “residence” and 
includes beyond mere physical presence a t the par
ticular locality positive or presum ptive proof of an 
in tention  to constitute it  a perm anent abiding place. 
“Residence” is of a more tem porary character than 
domicile. W hat constitutes domicile is a question of 
fac t ra ther than  of law, frequently  depending upon 
a  varie ty  of circumstances, and the commission may 
require a statem ent of circumstances in  determ ining 
a particu lar case.

A domicile once acquired continues until a new 
one is acquired by in ten t to change, actual removal 
and a new abode, w ith abandonm ent of the form er 
domicile. Receipt by a taxpayer of a homestead tax  
credit is deemed conclusive evidence of Iow a domi
cile. W here a resident of Iowa removes to another 
sta te  and establishes his residence in  such other 
jurisdiction, bu t retains the voting privilege in 
Iowa, such individual is held not to  have abandoned 
his Iow a domicile, and the sta te  income tax  w ill be 
legally imposed upon the entire income of such ind i
vidual. P rim a facie, the w ife’s domicile follows th a t 
of her husband. O rdinarily the domicile of an in 
fa n t follows th a t of the fa th e r and a f te r  his death 
th a t of the m other until rem arriage. The domicile 
of a  w ard is not necessarily determ ined by th a t of 
the guardian.

Domicile of members of the  arm ed forces is to 
be determ ined as follows:

a. Residents. Persons who were residents of Iowa 
a t the tim e of becoming members of the armed 
forces will be considered as continuing to be resi
dents of Iowa, notw ithstanding absence from  the 
s ta te  by reason of such service.

b. Nonresident. Conversely, persons who were 
nonresidents of th is  sta te  a t the tim e of becoming 
members of the armed forces will no t be held sub
jec t to  the Iowa income tax  by reason of their pres
ence in  th is s ta te  in  pursuance of m ilitary  orders.

Eeg. 22.6-1. F iduciary  defined. A “fiduciary” for 
income tax  purposes is one who holds in tru s t an 
estate to  which another has the beneficial title , or 
in which another has a beneficial in terest, or re-
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ceives and controls income of another, as in  the case 
of a receiver. There may be a fiduciary relationship 
between an agent and a principal, bu t the word 
“agent” does not denote a  fiduciary.

Eeg. 22.6-2. Taxing income from  estates and 
trusts. An estate or tru s t is a  taxable entity . A 
fiduciary may compute the income of the estate or 
tru s t on either a  “cash basis” or an “accrual basis” 
depending upon the method of accounting used by 
him. In  filing its  first re tu rn  an estate may choose 
the same accounting period as the decedent, or i t  
may choose a  calendar year or any fiscal year it  
wishes. I f  i t  chooses the same accounting period as 
the decedent had, its  first re tu rn  will be fo r a  short 
period to fill out the unexpired fu ll year of the 
decedent. A full-year specific exemption credit is 
allowed on a short-period return, w ithout proration. 
I f  the estate or tru s t is required to file a  federal 
income tax  return , the basis used on the s ta te  re turn  
must be the same as th a t used on the federal return.

Eeg. 22.6-3. Taxable income of esta tes o r trusts.
In  the case of estates or trusts, the words “taxable 
income” mean the taxable income (w ithout a  deduc
tion fo r personal exemption) as computed for fed
eral income tax  purposes under the In te rna l Revenue 
Code of 1954, bu t w ith  the adjustm ents specified in  
section 422.7, Code of Iowa, 1954. U nder the pro
visions of the In ternal Revenue Code of 1954, the 
taxable income of an estate or tru s t is found by sub
trac ting  from its gross income allowable deductions, 
amounts d istributable to beneficiaries, to  the extent 
of its  d istributable n e t income, and the proper 
exemption amount. This is the case w hether the 
fiduciary is an individual, a group of individuals, a 
corporation, or other representative.

The In ternal Revenue Code of 1954 provides 
th a t gross income of an estate or tru s t includes:

1. Income accum ulated in  tru s t for the benefit of 
unborn or unascertained persons or persons w ith 
contingent in terests, and income accum ulated or 
held for fu ture  d istribution  under the term s of the 
will or tru st;

2. Income which is to  be d istribu ted  currently  by 
the fiduciary to the beneficiaries, and income col
lected by the guardian of an in fan t which is to be 
held or d istribu ted  as the court may d irect;

3. Income received by the estate of a deceased 
person during the period of adm inistration  or se ttle 
ment of the estate; and

4. Income which, in the discretion of the fidu
ciary, may be either d istribu ted  to the beneficiaries 
or accumulated.

However, all these items eventually  are not en
tire ly  taxed to the estate  or tru st. The income in 
(1) is taxed to  the estate  or tru s t; the income in (2) 
is usually deductible by the fiduciary and is taxed 
to the beneficiary, w hether d istribu ted  or not; the 
income specified in (3) and (4) may be eventually 
taxed to the fiduciary or to the beneficiary, depend
ing upon the amounts which are properly paid or 
credited to the beneficiary.

Eeg. 22.6-4. Period of adm inistration defined. The
“period of adm inistration or settlem ent of the es
ta te ” is the period required by the executor or ad
m inistrator to perform  the ordinary  duties perta in 
ing to adm inistration, the collection of assets and

the paym ent of debts or legacies. I t  is the tim e 
actually  required for th is purpose, w hether longer 
or shorter than  the period specified in  the s ta tu te  
for the settlem ent of estates. W here an executor, 
who is also named as trustee, fails to  obtain his 
discharge as executor, the period of adm inistra
tion  continues up to the tim e when the duties of 
adm inistration are complete and he actually  as
sumes his duties as trustee, w hether pursuant to a 
court order or not.

Eeg. 22.6-5. F iling  indiv idual re tu rns fo r a de
cedent.

a. An executor or adm inistrator of the estate of 
a deceased person shall file a  final individual income 
tax  re tu rn  for the decedent for the year of deced
en t’s death. E ither Form  IT-1 or Form NR-1 should 
be used, depending on w hether decedent was a 
resident or nonresident of Iowa. Such re tu rn  is due 
on or before the last day of the fourth  (4th) month 
a f te r  the expiration of the decedent’s normal tax  
year. In  m aking such re tu rn  the fiduciary shall use 
the same method of computing the income, either 
the cash or accrual basis, as was last used by the 
decedent in  reporting income prior to death. I f  the 
commission discovers from an exam ination of such 
return or of the fiduciary return for decedent’s estate, 
or otherwise, th a t decedent had not filed Iowa in 
dividual returns for prior years, and where i t  ap
pears th a t decedent may have had sufficient taxable 
income to require retu rns from  him, the fiduciary 
shall be responsible fo r m aking and filing individual 
retu rns fo r the decedent for the preceding taxable 
years. In  any case where there is no fiduciary ac t
ing and no adm inistration is had on decedent’s es
ta te  a t the tim e the final Iow a individual re tu rn  
of income for the decedent is due, then the surviv
ing spouse, if  there is one, or nex t of k in  of deced
en t who has knowledge of decedent’s income shall 
be responsible for m aking and filing such decedent’s 
final return. Such accounting of a decedent’s in 
come will be required before the certificate of ac
quittance mentioned in  subsection 1 of section 
422.27, Code of Iowa, 1954, w ill be issued.

b. A jo in t re tu rn  m ay be filed where one or both 
spouses die during the year, where the taxable year 
of both begins on the same day, w hether such year 
is a  fiscal or calendar year. The fiduciary of de
cedent’s esta te  may join w ith the surviving spouse 
in  the filing of a jo in t return. In  the case of a jo in t 
return , it  is made for the, regular taxable year of the 
survivor and the short period of the decedent. A 
jo in t re tu rn  cannot be filed where the surviving 
spouse rem arries before the close of his taxable year 
in which decedent died, nor can a jo in t return  be 
filed by the survivor if  the taxable year of either 
is a fractional p a rt of a year resulting from a 
change of accounting period.

c. I f  the decedent was on the accrual method of 
accounting, then amounts which would accrue only 
because of his death are not to be included on his 
final individual return.

d. Deductions of a decedent are not to be accrued 
on his final individual re turn  unless his accounting 
method required it, bu t are deductible instead by 
the estate or other person who paid them or is liable 
fo r the ir payment.

e. In  general, the same rules must be applied to
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a final individual re tu rn  for a  decedent as in  the 
case of any living taxpayer.

f. A final individual re tu rn  fo r the year th a t 
death  occurred is required for a decedent if  his tax 
able income amounted to $600.00 or more. I f  no 
such return  is required in any case, then the fidu
ciary of decedent’s estate, if  one is acting, or the 
surviving spouse or next of kin, shall advise the 
F iduciary  Income Tax D epartm ent of the Iowa 
S ta te  Tax Commission by not la ter than  the las t day 
of the fourth (4th) month a f te r  the expiration of 
the decedent’s norm al tax  year th a t no final indi
v idual return  fo r decedent was required.

g. No proration of the personal exemption credit 
is required because of death of decedent during the 
taxable year. On the final separate re turn  of a 
decedent the deceased is entitled  to the personal 
exemption credit of a single person and to  the 
single person exemption credit of the surviving 
spouse if  the survivor had no gross income and was 
not a dependent of anyone else. A deeedent, who 
furnished over ha lf the support to a person o ther
wise qualifying as a  dependent, would be entitled  to 
the fu ll exemption fo r such dependent, w ithout 
proration.

h. In  computing income of a decedent fo r tax  
years commencing after December 31, 1954, the pro
visions of Chapter 208, A cts of the 56th G.A. are to 
be followed.

i. The final individual re tu rn  of income fo r a 
decedent or the jo in t re tu rn  of a surviving spouse 
and a deeedent shall be mailed to or delivered to 
the Iow a S tate Fiduciary  Income Tax Division, 
S ta te  Office Building, Des Moines 19, Iowa.

Reg. 22.6-6. F iduciary  retu rns o f income fo r es
ta te s  and trusts.

a. F iduciary  returns of income fo r estates and 
tru sts are to be made on Form IT-4. Such returns 
are due on or before the last day of the fourth  (4th) 
month a f te r  the expiration of the tax  year of the 
estate  or tru st. Such returns shall be mailed to or 
delivered to the Iow a S tate  Fiduciary Income Tax 
Division, S tate  Office Building, Des Moines 19, Iowa.

b. An estate or tru s t is allowed to establish as its 
taxable year a  calendar year or a fiscal year, de
pending on w hat basis the accounting records of the 
estate  or tru s t are kept. In  the case of an estate  for 
a deceased person, the first fiduciary re tu rn  of in 
come should ordinarily commence w ith  the day next 
a f te r  date of decedent’s death, and in  making such 
first re tu rn  the estate may choose the same account
ing period as the decedent, or i t  may choose a 
calendar year or any fiscal year i t  wishes. The state  
of Iowa fiduciary re tu rn  must cover the same pe
riod of time as th a t covered by a federal fiduciary 
re tu rn  for the estate or tru s t for the particu lar year.

c. I f  the taxable income of an estate or tru s t for 
a tax  year amounts to $600.00 or more, the fiduciary 
thereof shall make and file an Iowa fiduciary retu rn  
of income for the estate or trust. In  the case th a t 
the estate or tru s t is ready for closing and where 
the fiduciary applies for an income tax  clearance 
certificate for filing under the provisions of section 
422.27, Code of Iowa, 1954, there shall be filed a 
final fiduciary re turn  for the estate or tru s t regard
less of the amount of income or w hether any income 
was received by the fiduciary. Such final fiduciary 
re tu rn  shall be filed a t  the tim e application is made

fo r such Certificate of A cquittance, and will be re
quired regardless of w hether or not the fiduciary 
makes a federal fiduciary re turn  of income covering 
such final period of time.

d. A fiduciary in making an Iowa fiduciary retu rn  
for an estate or tru s t shall include thereon all items 
of income reported or reportable for federal income 
tax  purposes under the In te rna l Revenue Code of 
1954. In  determ ining the Iow a taxable income of 
the fiduciary, the personal exemption deduction of 
the fiduciary for federal income purposes cannot be 
taken. The adjustm ents specified in  section 422.7, 
Code of Iowa, 1954, as amended, m ust be made. In  
the case of “resident” estates and trusts , net income 
from the operation of a business in a sta te  other 
than  Iow a shall be allocated to such other s ta te  if  a 
s ta te  income tax  has been or will be paid on said 
net income to said other sta te , and if  said other 
sta te  allows a  sim ilar allocation of net income from 
the operation of a business outside said other state.

e. A fiduciary in  tak ing  deductions from income 
of an estate  or tru s t on an Iowa fiduciary re tu rn  
shall include items of deductions reported or report- 
able fo r federal income tax  purposes under the In 
ternal Revenue Code of 1954, but in tak ing  a de
duction for taxes paid or accrued, the fiduciary is 
perm itted to take  a deduction for federal income 
tax  paid or accrued by the estate  or tru s t in the tax  
year, bu t the amount of such deduction shall be 
adjusted  by any amount of federal income tax  re
funded to the estate  or tru s t in th a t tax  year, so 
th a t the said refund will be made subject to  the 
Iowa tax. Also, for Iowa income tax  purposes, the 
fiduciary will not be perm itted to include as a de
duction any amount of Iow a income tax  paid by 
the fiduciary.

f. The fiduciary shall show on the Iow a fiduciary 
return  the amount of income of the estate or tru st 
d istributed  or d istributable to beneficiaries as re
ported on the federal fiduciary income tax  return, 
and shall also show the amount of taxable income 
of the estate  or tru s t d istributed  or distributable 
to beneficiaries fo r Iowa income tax  purposes. In  
those cases where for federal income tax  purposes 
only p a rt of the year’s income is d istributed  or dis
tribu tab le  to beneficiaries, the d istribution  fo r fed
eral income tax  purposes w ill differ in  most cases 
from the amount th a t for Iow a income tax  purposes 
is d istribu ted  or d istributable. Such difference be
ing brought about by adjustm ents to income and 
deductions required under the Iowa income tax  law 
as amended. The am ount of income to be shown 
on the Iow a fiduciary returns as d istribu ted  or dis
tribu tab le  shall bear the same ratio  to the net 
income of the estate  or tru s t fo r Iow a income tax 
purposes as th a t between the amount d istributed 
or d istributable fo r federal income tax  purposes and 
the net income fo r such federal income tax  purposes.

Example: A tru s t has income and deductions for 
federal and Iow a income tax  purposes as follows:

Federal Iow a
Total income ....................... $20,000.00 $18,000.00
Deductions ...........................  4,000.00 8,000.00

In terest, taxes, depreci
ation, charitable deduc
tions and miscellaneous 
deductions

N et Income  $16,000.00 $10,000.00
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Deduction for d istribution 
to beneficiaries ...................... $ 8,000.00 $ 5,000.00

For federal income tax  purposes the ratio  of the
$ 8,000.00

distribution to  net income was   , and the
$16,000.00

ratio  equals 50%.
For Iowa income tax  purposes 50% of $10,000.00, 

net income, equals $5,000.00 to be shown d istributed  
to beneficiaries.

However, in  any case where such method of 
determ ining the d istribution  amount fo r Iow a in 
come tax  purposes is in  conflict w ith  or contrary  to 
the term s of the Will or tru s t instrum ent in  the case, 
the fiduciary may use such other method in  deter
mining the d istribution  amount as appears proper 
under the facts in the case, and consistent w ith the 
amount d istributed  to the beneficiaries fo r federal 
income tax  purposes. Any such method of arriv ing 
a t the d istribution  amount fo r Iowa tax  purposes 
shall be fully explained on the Iow a fiduciary in 
come tax  return.

In  case d istribution of income of an estate or 
tru st is made to nonresident beneficiaries, the fidu
ciary shall show on the Iowa fiduciary income tax  
return  the p a rt of the d istributive share of any 
nonresident beneficiary th a t is subject to  the Iowa 
income tax  in the hands of the nonresident dis
tributee and the p art of such share not subject to 
the Iow a tax.

g. In  the case of a tru st, the fiduciary shall state 
on the Iowa fiduciary re turn  of income w hether the 
tru s t is a “simple tru s t” or a “complex tru s t” w ith 
respect to the m atter of determ ining the deduction 
allowable for distributions to beneficiaries fo r fed
eral income tax  purposes.

h. A tru s t or estate m ay not deduct as a d istribu
tion to a beneficiary, and a  beneficiary is not tax 
able on, any amount which constitutes a g if t or 
bequest of a specific sum and which is paid or cred
ited all a t once or in no t more than  3 installm ents. 
However, an amount will not be trea ted  as an 
excluded g if t or bequest if  the governing instrum ent 
provides th a t the specific sum is payable only from 
the income of the estate  or trust.

i. The fiduciary shall be allowed to take  a spe
cific exemption credit of $12.00, the same as allowed 
a single person, regardless of w hether the return  
covers a period of less than  12 calendar months. 
N either estates nor tru sts are allowed credit for 
dependents.

j. In  computing the Iow a ta x  on the taxable 
income of the fiduciary the same tax  rates are to 
be used as apply in the case of individuals.

k. A fiduciary shall act as a w ithholding agent 
and make withholdings for the Iow a income tax  
in accordance w ith the provisions of section 422.16, 
Code of Iowa, 1954, and Regulations thereunder, in 
those cases where income of an estate or tru s t 
subject to the Iowa tax  is d istributed  to a benefi
ciary who is a nonresident of the sta te  of Iowa. 
Such w ithholdings to be reported on Form NR-5 and 
NR-5A.

Keg. 22.6-7. Copy of inventory of estate or trust 
required, also copy of will or trust instrument. In
the case of an  estate fo r a deceased person, a copy 
of the probate inventory showing the items of real 
and. personal property inventoried into the estate,

and the ir values as used for s ta te  inheritance tax  
purposes, must be filed w ith the Fiduciary Income 
Tax Departm ent, and should accompany the first 
fiduciary return  of income filed for the estate w ith 
said departm ent. I f  the decedent died tes ta te  a 
copy of the will should also accompany the first 
fiduciary re tu rn  of income. In  the case of a trust, a 
list of the assets comprising the tru s t and a copy of 
the w ritten  instrum ent under which the tru s t was 
created must be filed w ith the first fiduciary return  
of income. In  the case of a guardianship, a list of 
the assets th a t comprised the guardianship m atter 
must be filed w ith the first fiduciary re turn  of in
come. Such copies should be certified by the fiduciary 
as true and complete copies.

One filing will suffice, but in each subsequent re
tu rn  the fiduciary should s ta te  the prior return  to 
which such copy or copies were attached. I f  the 
tru s t instrum ent is amended in any way, a  copy of 
the amendment must be filed w ith the retu rn  for 
the taxable year in which the amendment was made. 
W here a statem ent is made by the fiduciary to the 
effect th a t the immediate filing of the will, tru st 
instrum ent, or inventory will work undue hardship 
on the fiduciary, such retu rn  may be filed as soon as 
p ractical a fte r  the filing of the return , but not more 
than  three months later.

Keg. 22.6-8. R eturns by Guardian.
a. A guardian of a minor or of any other person 

under legal guardianship must make a return  of 
income for his ward and pay the tax  due thereon in  
those cases where the ward has gross or net income 
sufficient in amount to require the filing of a sta te  
income tax  return, unless, in the case of a minor 
under guardianship, the minor himself proceeds to 
make and file his retu rn  or causes it  to be made and 
filed. In  the case of an incom petent w a rd  who is 
m arried and living w ith husband or wife, the aggre
gate gross or net income of such husband and wife 
will be controlling in determ ining w hether a return  
must be made. O rdinarily, the individual income tax  
blank should be used.

b. In  the case of a guardian of a minor, an in 
competent person, or other ward, where i t  becomes 
necessary to term inate the guardianship m atter, and 
to have the certificate of the commission to  file 
w ith the guardian’s final report to the court, the
guardian shall make a final fiduciary re tu rn  on
form IT-4. I f  no individual returns of income had 
been filed by or for the person under guardianship 
for the years im mediately prior to the year of 
closing the guardianship m atter, a  statem ent should 
accompany the final fiduciary re tu rn  sta tin g  w hat 
the assets were in the m atter, and explaining why 
no such returns were filed. I f  individual returns for
the prior years were filed by or for the person un
der guardianship, and there is income in the year of 
closing the m atter, then the fiduciary’s re turn  on 
Form  IT-4 will be regarded as an inform ation re
tu rn  for the purpose only of obtaining a  certificate. 
I f  the death of the person under guardianship is 
the reason fo r term inating  the m atter, a  final in 
dividual retu rn  of income on Form IT-1, (decedent’s 
re turn) must be duly filed w ith the commission. I f  
the reason for term inating  the guardianship m atter 
is because a minor ward has a tta ined  legal m ajority, 
or if  an incom petent person, or other ward, is being 
released from  guardianship, then  any income fo r
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the year of closing the guardianship received by 
the fiduciary before his discharge as such must be 
reported along w ith any other income for the tax  
year by the individual no longer under guardian
ship, on Form IT-1. I t  is im proper fo r the fiduciary 
to pay the tax  on the w ard’s income where the 
guardianship m atte r term inates during a ta x  year 
if  the ward had or w ill have other income during 
th a t same tax  year.

Reg. 22.6-9. Income of estates and tru sts  taxed  to 
the beneficiaries.

a. In  any case where income of an estate or 
tru s t is d istribu ted  or d istributable fo r federal in
come tax  purposes to beneficiaries, and a deduction 
is taken  for the amount of such d istributed  or dis
tribu tab le  income determ ining the taxable income 
of the fiduciary, the beneficiaries to whom the in
come was paid or credited shall include th e ir re
spective share of such income on the ir individual 
re tu rn  in reporting income to th is state. N onresi
dent of Iowa beneficiaries are required to report to 
th is s ta te  only such p a rt of their d istributive share 
of income of an estate or tru s t as is derived from 
Iow a sources.

b. Amounts of income of estates and trusts shown 
d istribu ted  or d istributable to beneficiaries on fed
eral fiduciary returns of income w ill in most every 
case not be taxable in the same amount to  the re
spective beneficiaries in  reporting the income of 
such beneficiaries for Iow a income tax  purposes. 
I f  the fiduciary of the esta te  or tru s t fails to advise 
the beneficiary as to w hat p art of his d istributive 
share of the income is subject to  the Iowa income 
tax , the beneficiary should make inquiry before pro
ceeding to report such income on his Iow a indi
vidual return, so th a t he may make necessary and 
proper adjustm ents to the amount of his d istribu
tive share of such income in  determ ining his Iowa 
taxable income.

c. Capital losses of an estate  or tru s t w ill reduce 
the taxable income of the estate or tru st, bu t no 
p a rt of the loss is deductible by the beneficiaries. 
I f  the estate  or tru s t d istributes all of its  income, 
the capital loss w ill result in no tax  benefit fo r the 
year of the loss. However, under the In te rna l Reve
nue Code of 1954, on term ination  of an estate  or 
tru st, any unused capital loss carry-over of the 
estate or tru s t is available to the beneficiaries.

d. I f  the taxable year of a beneficiary is different 
from th a t of the estate or tru st, the  amount to  be 
included in the gross income of the beneficiary shall 
be based on the distributable net income of the 
estate or tru s t and the amounts paid, credited, or 
required to be d istributed  to  the beneficiary during 
any taxable year or years of the estate  or tru st 
ending w ithin or w ith his taxable year.

e. A beneficiary of an estate or tru s t in reporting 
on his Iowa income tax  re tu rn  his d istributive share 
of the income thereof shall show the name and 
location of the estate  or tru st.

Reg. 22.7-1. A djusted gross income fo r federal in
come ta x  purposes under th e  In te rna l Revenue Code 
of 1954. In  determ ining Iowa taxable income, each 
taxpayer s ta rts  w ith  the adjusted gross income 
which he reported for federal income ta x  purposes 
for the year. This must be used even though it  
contains income which the s ta te  of Iow a is consti

tu tionally  inhibited  from taxing. A djustm ents to 
th a t s ta rtin g  amount are described in  22.7-2 
through 22.7-4 and 22.7-11 through 22.7-13. The 
proper handling of adjusted  gross income and ad
justm ents where spouses file separate re turns is de
scribed in  Reg. 22.7-7.

Reg. 22.7-2. In te re s t and  dividends from  federal 
securities. The s ta te  is prohibited by federal law 
from tax ing  dividends received from  corporations 
owned or sponsored by the federal governm ent, or 
in terest derived from obligations of the U nited 
S tates, and its  possessions, agencies and instrum en
talities. Therefore, if  adjusted  gross income for 
federal income ta x  purposes included any dividends 
or in terest of th is type, an adjustm ent must be made 
on the Iow a return , deducting the amount of such 
dividends or interest.

Any in terest or dividend received from  the fo l
lowing sources is exempt and to be deducted: 
Commodity Credit Corporation 
Farm ers Home Corporation 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Federal Farm  Loan Corporation 
Federal Home Loan Banks 
Federal In term ediate Credit Banks 
Federal Land Banks
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation
N ational Farm  Loan Associations
Jo in t Stock Land Banks
Home Owners’ Loan Corporation
Production Credit Corporation
Central Bank fo r Cooperatives
Reconstruction Finance Corporation
U nited S tates Housing A uthority
U nited S tates M aritim e Commission
W ar Finance Corporation
Federal Housing A dm inistration
N ational M ortgage Associations

Any in terest or dividend received from the fol
lowing sources is not exempt:
Federal or S tate  Savings and Loan Associations
Tennessee Valley A uthority
Panam a Canal Bonds
Philippine Bonds
Building and Loan Associations
Exem pt S tate  Corporations

In te rest received in the following instances is not 
exempt:

a. On refunds of federal income tax.
b. On interest-bearing certificates issued in  lieu 

of tax  exempt securities, such income losing its 
iden tity  when merged w ith other funds.

c. On debentures issued to  mortgagees of m ort
gages foreclosed under the provisions of the N a
tional Housing Act.

d. On promissory notes of a federal instrum en
ta lity .

Reg. 22.7-3. In te re s t and dividends from  foreign 
securities, and securities o f sta te  and o ther political 
subdivisions. In te rest and dividends from foreign 
securities and from securities of states and other 
political subdivisions are to be included in Iowa ta x 
able income. For constitutional reasons or because of 
specific exemption, such in terest and dividends may 
no t have been subject to  federal income tax, and 
therefore not included in adjusted gross income for 
federal income tax  purposes. To the extent such
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income has been so excluded, i t  must be added to 
adjusted gross income in order to arrive a t Iow a 
taxable income.

Eeg. 22.7-4. Basis fo r purposes of determ ining 
cap ita l and o ther gains and losses. In  some instances 
adjusted gross income fo r federal income tax  pur
poses will include capital gains or losses, or gains or 
losses from property other than  capital assets, where 
the basis for computing gain or loss on such property 
was established prior to Jan u ary  1, 1934. In  such 
case, the taxpayer m ay use as his basis the higher 
of cost, adjusted  fo r depreciation allowed or allow
able to January  1, 1934, or fa ir  m arket value as of 
th a t date. I f  as a result of th is provision a basis is 
to be used fo r purposes of Iow a income tax  which is 
different from the basis used fo r purposes of federal 
income tax , appropriate adjustm ent must be made in  
the computation of Iow a taxable income.

Eeg. 22.7-7. A djusted gross income—separate re
tu rn s by  spouses. I f  spouses filed a jo in t re tu rn  for 
federal income tax  purposes and are filing separate 
returns fo r Iow a income tax  purposes, allocation 
of adjusted gross income between them becomes 
necessary. Each re turn  must show the adjusted  gross 
income reported on the federal return, and the 
division between each spouse. Income may not be 
allocated on a rb itra ry  basis. Wage and salary income 
shall be allocated to the spouse earning the same. 
Income from property or business shall be allocated 
to  the spouse owning the property or business. I f  the 
title  to  property or business is in  one of the spouses, 
prima facie th a t property or business is owned by 
th a t spouse. A djustm ents for exempt and non
exempt in terest and dividends, and basis fo r gains 
and losses, shall be subject to the same rules of 
allocation between the spouses. S tatem ents ex
plaining the allocation must be attached to both 
returns.

Eeg. 22.7-9. In te rs ta te  or foreign commerce. 
Taxation of income derived from  transactions in 
in tersta te  or foreign commerce does not constitute 
such a  burden on such commerce as to render the 
income immune from taxation  by the state.

Eeg. 22.7-10. Income from  federal, s ta te  or mu
nicipal contracts. A ny compensation or income 
derived by a  taxpayer from a  contract performed 
for the U nited States, a  sta te , or a  political sub
division thereof, is taxable income.

Eeg. 22.7-11. C apital gains occurring prior to  
1955 ta x  year. As capital gains and profits were not 
included in  “gross income” and not subject to Iow a 
income tax, fo r any tax  year of a  taxpayer prior to 
the tax  year beginning in  1955, any capital gains 
and profits on transactions occurring in  such prior 
tax  years are not to be reflected in  “ taxable income” 
for Iow a income tax  purposes even though under 
the method of accounting adopted by the taxpayer 
for federal tax  purposes a portion of the gain or 
profit is reflected in federal taxable income fo r years 
which begin in  1955 or thereafter. For example, i f  
a farm er sells his farm  on a 20-year contract in 
1952 and reports his profit on the installm ent basis 
for federal income tax  purposes, his Iow a re tu rn  for 
1955 and subsequent tax  years should be so adjusted

as to  exclude th a t profit in  determ ining Iow a taxable 
income.

Eeg. 22.7-12, Installm ent sales made p rio r to  1955 
tax  year. Persons engaged in the business of selling 
personal property who kept records on the in sta ll
ment basis and reported on such basis fo r federal 
tax  purposes were required to report fo r Iow a in 
come tax  purposes on the accrual basis for tax  years 
beginning prior to January  1, 1955. To the extent 
th a t their returns fo r tax  years beginning January  
1, 1955, or the rea fte r reflect installm ent sales re
ported fo r Iow a ineome tax  purposes on the accrual 
basis in those prior years, adjustm ent should be 
made on the returns for those years beginning on or 
a fte r  January  1, 1955.

Eeg. 22.7-13. C apital loss carry-over. I f  taxpayer 
has a net capital loss in any tax  year which began 
prior to January  1, 1955, and fo r federal tax  pur
poses carries forw ard the amount of such loss to a 
tax  year beginning on or a fte r  January  1, 1955, he, 
however, is not entitled  to carry  th a t amount fo r
ward to such tax  years fo r Iowa income tax  purposes, 
and shall make such adjustm ents on his Iow a retu rn  
as are necessary to  prevent those amounts from 
being reflected in his Iow a taxable income for those 
years.

Eeg. 22.8 (1)-1. A llocation of business income of 
Iow a resident. I f  an Iow a resident has net income 
from the operation of a business in a s ta te  other 
than  Iowa, and if  s ta te  income tax  has been or will 
be paid on said net income to said other sta te , and if  
th a t other sta te  allows a  sim ilar allocation of net 
income from the operation of a business outside 
th a t other sta te , such net income shall be allocated 
to th a t other sta te , and deducted from adjusted  gross 
income as an adjustm ent on the Iow a return. The 
operation of a  farm  is the carry ing on of a business. 
Salaries, commission, fees or other rem uneration for 
personal or professional services may not be allo
cated under Code section 422.8(1). According to  in 
form ation available a t the tim e of adoption of these 
Regulations, the income tax  laws of the following 
named states meet the requirem ent set fo rth  in 
section 422.8(1), and i t  is regarded th a t income from 
the operation of a business in  such states may be 
allocated to those states:

A rizona
A rkansas
Colorado ,
Georgia
Idaho
Ind iana
M aryland
M innesota

M ississippi 
Missouri 
New Mexico 
N orth Carolina 
N orth D akota 
Oklahoma 
Oregon 
W isconsin

Eeg. 22.8(l)-2. Losses from  operation of business. 
The term  “net income from the operation of a busi
ness” includes both profit and loss from th a t opera
tion. I f  the business th a t is operated had a loss for 
the tax  year, which was so reported fo r federal in 
come tax  purposes, th a t loss m ust be allocated to 
the s ta te  in  which the business was operated, in 
accordance w ith  reg. 22.8(1)-1. Therefore, it  is 
necessary to ad just adjusted  gross income on the 
Iowa tax  re tu rn  by adding thereto  the amount of 
the loss as reported fo r federal income tax  purposes.
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Reg. 22.8(1)-3. Sale o f business. W here the resi
dent taxpayer who has been operating a  business in  
a s ta te  other th an  Iowa, and the ne t income from 
such operation was allocable under the provisions 
of section 422.8(1), i f  he should sell th a t business or 
otherwise dispose of it  in  a m anner to realize gain 
or loss, or should sell or otherwise dispose of a 
portion thereof other than  in  the regular course of 
operation of the business, no allocation fo r such 
gain or loss may be made.

Reg. 22.8(l)-4. O ther lim itations on the allocation 
provision.

a. Section 422.8(1) refers only to the operation of 
separate and d istinct business w ithout the state. 
P rofit derived from  the operation of a  branch or 
agency of an Iow a business, or from  sales or other 
transactions made by or through an Iow a business 
or agency, or subject to  approval by it, is  not 
included in  the exemption.

b. The word “business” as here used includes 
m anufacturing, merchandising, operation or renting  
of a farm , operation of facilities fo r the recovery 
an d /o r processing of oil, gas, coal and other min
eral deposits, and sim ilar activ ities. Royalties are 
to be considered in  the nature of rents.

The commission holds, fo r adm inistrative pur
poses th a t the words “when a sta te  income tax  has 
been or w ill be paid on said profit in  said other 
sta te” shall be construed to refer to and mean th a t 
class of income th a t is subject to  income tax  in 
said other state.

c. R endering personal services outside th is sta te  
as an employee or independent contractor, or per
form ing incidental transactions outside the sta te  in 
connection w ith  a  business in  th is state, does not 
constitute conducting a business outside this state, 
and the income therefrom  is not exempt from  tax. 
Income derived from  the performance of m ental or 
physical labor w ill not be classified as income from 
a business simply because capital or the labor of 
others is employed as an  incident to  the rendition 
of such services, where such capital or labor is not 
an income-producing factor.

Reg. 22.8(2 )-l. Income of nonresidents. E xcept to 
the extent provided otherwise in section 422.8(2), 
all income of nonresidents derived from sources in  
Iow a is subject to Iow a income tax . N et income 
received from the carrying on of a business, trade, 
profession, or occupation in  Iowa m ust be reported. 
Income from property, tru st, estate or other source 
in  Iow a must be reported. A nnuities, in terest on 
bank deposits and interest-bearing obligations, and 
dividends are allocated to Iow a only to the extent 
to which they are derived from a business, trade, 
profession, or occupation carried on w ithin the sta te  
of Iowa.

Reg. 22.8(2)-2. Compensation fo r personal services 
o f nonresidents.

a. The Iow a taxable income of a nonresident 
includes compensation fo r personal services to the 
ex ten t th a t such services were rendered w ith in  the 
sta te  of Iowa. In  the case of a nonresident of Iowa 
who is an officer or employee of a  corporation th a t 
has an  office or place of business in  the sta te  of 
Iowa, and does business in  this state, and where the 
nonresident while located outside the sta te  of

Iow a perform s duties th a t are connected w ith  the 
management or conduct of the business of the cor
poration carried on w ith in  the s ta te  of Iowa, the 
salary or other compensation of the nonresident is 
not subject to the Iow a income tax, bu t if  said non
resident comes into the s ta te  of Iow a in a tax  year 
and performs personal services for the corporation 
or performs any duties in  connection w ith  the m an
agement of the business, the Iow a taxable income of 
such nonresident shall include th a t portion of his 
to ta l compensation received from his employer for 
personal services fo r the tax  year which the to ta l 
num ber of w orking days th a t he was employed 
w ithin the sta te  of Iow a bears to  the to ta l number 
of w orking days w ithin and w ithout the s ta te  of 
Iowa. Compensation for personal services rendered 
by a nonresident of Iow a wholly outside the s ta te  
of Iow a is not Iow a taxable income in  the hands of 
such nonresident even though paym ent thereof be 
made bjr a resident of Iow a or from the office or 
other place of business in the s ta te  of Iow a of the 
employer or payor. I f  a  nonresident of Iow a per
forms personal services w ith in  the sta te  of Iow a for 
an employer only p a rt tim e or p a rt of his tim e dur
ing a ta x  year, and performs no personal services 
for such employer outside the s ta te  of Iowa during 
th a t year, then his entire compensation fo r the 
personal services perform ed in  th is s ta te  w ill be 
Iow a taxable income in the hands of the non
resident and m ust be reported to th is state.

Compensation received from  the U nited S tates 
governm ent by nonresidents of Iow a members of the 
armed forces thereof who are tem porarily present 
in  the sta te  of Iow a pursuant to m ilitary  or naval 
orders is exempt from  the sta te  of Iow a income tax.

b. Income from commissions earned by  a non
resident traveling  salesman, agent or other em
ployee fo r services perform ed or sales made whose 
compensation depends directly  on the volume of 
business transacted  by him, w ill include th a t propor
tion of the compensation received which the volume 
of business transacted  by such employee w ith in  the 
s ta te  of Iow a bears to the to ta l volume of business 
transacted  by him w ithin and w ithout the state, 
allowable deductions will be apportioned on the 
same basis. However, in  any case where there is 
a  separate accounting kep t by a nonresident or his 
employer of the business transacted  in  the s ta te  of 
Iow a by  the nonresident in  connection therew ith, 
then such amount of compensation shall be reported 
to th is s ta te  by th e  nonresident and no apportion
ment of the to ta l volume of business transacted  
w ithin and w ithout the sta te  w ill be perm itted.

c. N onresident actors, singers, performers, en ter
tainers, w restlers, boxers, etc., must include in  their 
taxable income as ineome from sources w ithin this 
sta te  the gross amount received fo r performances 
w ithin th is state.

d. N onresident attorneys, physicians, engineers, 
architects, etc., even though not regularly employed 
in carry ing on the ir profession in th is state, must 
include in taxable income as income from sources 
w ithin th is s ta te  the entire amount of fees or com
pensation received fo r services perform ed in this 
sta te  on behalf of their clients.

e. I f  nonresident employees (excluding employees 
mentioned in subsection “a” of th is regulation) are 
employed continuously in  th is s ta te  fo r a definite
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portion of any taxable year, the gross income of the 
employees from sources w ithin this s ta te  includes 
the to ta l compensation fo r the period employed in  
th is state.

f. I f  nonresident employees are employed in  th is 
sta te  a t in tervals throughout the year, as would be 
the case if  employed in  operating trains, planes, 
motor busses, trucks, etc., between th is sta te  and 
other states and foreign countries, and are paid on a  
daily, weekly or monthly basis, the gross income 
from sources w ithin th is s ta te  includes th a t portion 
of the to ta l compensation for personal services which 
the to ta l num ber of working days employed w ithin 
the sta te  bears to the to ta l number of w orking days 
both within and w ithout the sta te . I f  the employees 
are paid on a mileage basis, the gross income from 
sources w ithin th is s ta te  includes th a t portion of the 
to ta l compensation fo r services which the number 
of miles traveled  in Iow a bears to  the to ta l number 
of miles traveled both w ith in  and w ithout the state . 
I f  the employees are paid on some other basis, the 
to ta l compensation fo r personal services must be 
apportioned between th is s ta te  and other sta tes 
and foreign countries in  such m anner as to allocate 
to Iow a th a t portion of the to ta l compensation 
which is reasonably a ttrib u tab le  to  personal services 
performed in  th is state.

g. A uniform rule fo r the exclusion from  gross 
income of amounts received by  employees under 
employer-financed accident and health  plans is pro
vided in  the In te rna l Revenue Code of 1954. A 
nonresident in  reporting Iow a earnings to th is sta te  
may deduct from his gross Iow a earnings such 
portion of the amount received under such plans 
deductible fo r federal income tax  purposes from his 
entire earnings as represents the ratio  o f his Iowa 
portion of his earnings to the to ta l earnings to 
which the deductible or excludable amount was con
nected.

Reg. 22.8(2)-3. Taxing th e  earnings o f nonresi
dent officers or directors o f corporations. In  the
case of a nonresident who is an  officer or director of 
a  corporation th a t has an office in  this sta te  of Iowa, 
or a place of business in  th is sta te , or carries on a 
business in  th is sta te , the compensation of such 
nonresident fo r personal services rendered the em
ployer, which may have to do w ith  the management 
of the business being carried on in Iowa, shall be 
subjeet to  the Iow a income tax  law  in the hands of 
the nonresident only to  the ex ten t th a t such com
pensation pertains to  personal services performed 
for the employer w ith in  the s ta te  of Iow a by the 
nonresident. See the provisions of reg. 22.8(2)-2 fo r 
instructions as to  apportioning such income to the 
sta te  of Iowa. Allowable deductions from such 
income m ust be properly apportioned also.

Reg. 22.8 (2)-4. Incom e from  sources w ith in  and 
w ithout the sta te . In  the case of income derived 
from any business, trade, profession, or occupation 
carried on partly  w ith in  and partly  w ithout the 
state, only such income as is fa irly  and equitably 
a ttribu tab le  to th a t portion of the business, trade, 
profession, or occupation carried on in th is state, or 
to services rendered w ith in  the sta te , shall be in 
cluded in the gross income of a nonresident tax 
payer. The apportionm ent and allocation of such 
income shall be made under rules and regulations

prescribed by the commission, which shall in  any 
event, require the entire amount of such income 
both w ithin and w ithout the s ta te  to  be shown in 
the re tu rn  which the nonresident shall, and must 
file. I f  such allocation or apportionm ent is re
quired, secure the necessary blank from the S tate 
Income Tax Division. For .definition of “business 
carried on” see reg. 22.4-1 (a).

Reg. 22.8 (2)-5. A pportionm ent o f business income 
from  business carried on both w ith in  and w ithout 
the state.

a. I f  a  nonresident, or a partnership  or tru s t w ith 
a nonresident member, carried on business (as “busi
ness carried on” is defined in  reg. 22.4-1 (a ) both 
w ith in  and w ithout the state, the net income there
from  must be so apportioned as to allocate to  the 
s ta te  of Iowa a proportion of such income on a fa ir  
and equitable basis, in  accordance w ith  approved 
methods of accounting.

b. I f  books of the taxpayer are not kep t in  such 
a m anner as to regularly  disclose the proportion of 
his ne t income derived from  business carried on 
w ithin this sta te , then  the amount a ttribu tab le  to 
business w ith in  this sta te  shall be in  th a t proportion 
which the gross sales made w ith in  the s ta te  bear 
to the to ta l gross sales. The gross sales w ith in  the 
sta te  shall be taken  to be the gross sales made 
through, from  or by offices, agencies, branches, or 
stores located w ithin the state, regardless of the 
location of the purchaser or the destination of the 
goods sold.

c. I f  the books of the taxpayer are so kep t as to 
regularly disclose the portion of his business income 
which is derived from  sources w ith in  th is s ta te  and 
i t  is shown by the taxpayer to the satisfaction  of 
the commission th a t the income assignable to this 
sta te  is more clearly and equitably reflected by the 
separate accounting method, returns on th is basis 
w ill be accepted. In  any event the entire income 
received by the taxpayer and the basis of alloca
tion shall be shown in his return.

d. I f  the business, trade, profession or occupation 
carried on w ithin the s ta te  is an in tegral p a rt of a 
unitary  business carried on both w ith in  and w ithout 
the sta te , or if  the business w ith in  the sta te  is so 
connected w ith the p a rt w ithout the sta te  th a t the 
net income of the p a rt w ith in  the s ta te  cannot be 
accurately determ ined independently of the p art 
w ithout the sta te , the gross income of the entire 
business, trade, profession or occupation must be 
reported. Thus, if  a  nonresident engaged in  the 
business of m anufacturing and selling goods m ain
tains a  factory  outside the sta te  and sales office in 
the sta te , or vice versa, he must report the gross 
income from the entire business.

Reg. 22.8 (2)-6. Income from  in tangible personal 
property.

a. Income of nonresidents from rentals or royal
ties fo r the use of, or the privilege of using in this 
sta te , patents, copyrights, secret processes and fo r
mulas, goodwill, trade-m arks, franchises, and other 
like property is taxable, regardless of w hether or 
not the paten t, copyright, etc., has a business situs 
in th is s ta te  w ithin the meaning of “c” below, since 
income arising  from  the use of property, w hether 
tangible or intangible, w ith in  the s ta te  is income 
from  sources w ith in  the state . Thus, fo r example, if
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a resident of New York, who is a  p a ten t holder, 
signs a contract in  New York to  license the manu
factu re  and sale in Iow a by another person of the 
patented  product in consideration of the paym ent 
of royalties on the basis of the number of units 
m anufactured, the royalty  income received is tax 
able. Similarly, if  th e .au th o r of a play, who is a 
resident of Illinois, receives fees fo r the public per
formance of his play in Iowa, the income received 
is taxable.

b. Income of nonresidents from  in tangible per
sonal property such as shares of stock in  corpora
tions, bonds, notes, bank deposits and other indeb t
edness is taxable as income from sources w ith in  this 
sta te  only i f  the property has a situs for taxation  in 
th is sta te , except th a t if  a  nonresident buys or sells 
stocks, bonds, or other such property  in  Iowa, places 
orders in Iow a to  buy or sell such property, so regu
larly , system atically and continuously as to consti
tu te  doing business in th is sta te , the profit or gain 
derived from such ac tiv ity  is taxable as income from 
a business carried  on here, irrespective of the situs 
of the property fo r taxation .

c. In tangib le  personal property has a  business 
situs in this sta te  if  it  is employed as capital in  the 
sta te , or if  the possession and control of the prop
erty  has been localized in  connection w ith a  busi
ness, trade or profession in this sta te , so th a t its 
substan tial use and value a ttach  to and become an 
asset of the business, trade or profession in  this 
state. For example, i f  a  nonresident pledges stocks, 
bonds or other intangible personal property in  Iowa 
as security fo r the paym ent of indebtedness, taxes, 
etc., incurred in connection w ith a business in this 
sta te , the property has a business situs here. Again, 
i f  a  nonresident m aintains a branch office here and 
a bank account on which the agent in  charge of the 
branch office may draw for the paym ent of expenses 
in  connection w ith the activ ities of this sta te , the 
bank account has a business situs here.

I f  tangible property of nonresident has acquired a 
business situs here, the entire income from  the 
property including taxable gains from the sale 
thereof, regardless of where the sale is consum
mated, is income from sources w ith in  this state.

d. Income of a  nonresident beneficiary from an 
estate or tru st, d istributed  or d istributable to  the 
beneficiary out of income from intangible personal 
property of the estate or tru st, is not income from 
sources in  this s ta te  and is not taxable to the non
resident beneficiary unless the property is so used 
by the estate or tru s t as to acquire a business situs 
in th is sta te  w ith in  the meaning of “b” above, or, 
in the case of royalties, patents, copyrights, secret 
processes and formulas, good will, trade marks, 
trade names, franchises and other like property, 
unless the estate  or tru s t perm its or licenses the 
property to be used in  th is s ta te  in the m anner 
described in  “ c” above.

W hether or not the executor or adm inistrator of 
an estate or the trustee of a tru s t is a  resident of 
th is s ta te  is im m aterial, insofar as the taxation  of 
income of beneficiaries from  the estate or tru s t is 
concerned.

Reg. 22.8(2)-7. F ederal income ta x  refunded. Any
federal income tax  (either paid by a nonresident or 
w ithheld from  his compensation) which is la ter 
refunded to the taxpayer shall be included as gross

Iowa income by the nonresident fo r the year such 
refund is received, in  the same proportion th a t such 
federal tax  was deducted by the nonresident in  a 
prior Iow a income tax  return.

A nonresident shall also include as gross Iowa 
income any sta te  or local tax  refunded to him, if  
such tax  was deducted in a  prior Iow a income tax  
return.

Keg. 22.8 (2)-8. D istributive shares o f nonresident 
partners. A member of an Iow a partnership  who 
is a nonresident is taxable only upon th a t portion of 
his d istributive share of the partnership  income 
which is derived from sources w ith in  this state. 
However, if  the partnership  derives any income 
from sources w ith in  the sta te , the nonresident mem
bers of the partnership  are taxable upon th e ir dis
tribu tive  shares of such income regardless of 
w hether the partnership  sustains losses from prop
erty  located, or activ ities or business engaged in, 
outside this sta te , and regardless of the amount of 
such losses, even though such losses equal or exceed 
the income from sources w ith in  this s ta te  so th a t 
the to ta l operations of the partnership  result in  a 
net loss. See reg. 22.15(2)-4.

Keg. 22.8 (2)-9. In te res t and dividends from  gov
ernm ental securities. In te rest and dividends from 
federal securities subject to  the federal income tax  
under the In te rna l Revenue Code of 1954, a re  not 
to be included in  determ ining the Iow a net income 
of a nonresident, bu t any in terest and dividends 
from securities and from securities of sta te  and 
other political subdivisions exempt from  federal in 
come tax  under the In te rna l Revenue Code of 1954, 
are to be included in the Iow a net income of a  non
resident to  the ex ten t th a t same are derived from  a 
business, trade, profession, or occupation carried on 
w ithin the s ta te  of Iowa.

Keg. 22.8 (2)-10. Gains from  sales or exchanges of 
property. I f  a nonresident realizes any gains from 
sales or exchanges of property w ith in  the s ta te  of 
Iowa, such gains are subject to the Iow a Income 
Tax, and shall be reported to this s ta te  by the non
resident. In  determ ining w hether a short-term  or 
long-term capital gain is involved, the provisions of 
the In te rna l Revenue Code, 1954, are to be followed.

Keg. 22.8 (2)-11. A pportionm ent schedule. W here 
allocation or apportionm ent of income is required, 
the taxpayer should apply to  the S ta te  Nonresident 
Income Tax Division, S ta te  Office Building, Des 
Moines 19, Iowa, fo r form  NK-2, apportionm ent 
schedule.

Keg. 22.8 (2)-12. Change from  residen t to  nonresi
dent status.

a. In  cases where during the taxable year an 
individual changes his sta tus from th a t of a resident 
to th a t of a nonresident, or from th a t of a  nonresi
dent to  th a t of a  resident, two retu rns are required 
in  the event th a t the aggregate net income of such 
individual from all sources for the frac tion  of a 
year during which he was a resident and his n e t in 
come from  sources w ithin the sta te  of Iow a fo r the 
fraction  of the year during which he was a nonresi
dent shall equal or exceed $1,125 i f  a  single person 
or if  m arried and not liv ing w ith husband or w ife; 
or $1,750 if  m arried and living w ith husband or
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wife. One re tu rn  shall he as a resident, on form 
IT-1 fo r the period during which he was a  resident, 
and the second as a  nonresident, on form NR-1, for 
the period during which he was a nonresident.

b. In  case two returns for one taxable year are 
filed because of a change in  residential status, the 
taxes due shall not be less than  would be payable 
i f  the to ta l n e t income shown by the two returns 
were included in a  single return.

Beg. 22.9-1. Allowable deductions—in general. The 
U nited S tates Supreme Court has said:

“W hether and to w hat ex ten t deductions shall be 
allowed depends upon legislative grace; and only 
where there is a clear provision therefor can any 
particu lar deduction be allowed. * * * Obviously, 
therefore, a  taxpayer seeking a deduction must be 
able to  point to  an applicable sta tu te  and show 
th a t he comes w ith in  its  term s.”

Beg. 22.9-2. Optional standard  deduction. An op
tional standard  deduction is provided in  the Iowa 
income tax  law. Before determ ining the am ount of 
the deduction, federal income tax  payments, as 
adjusted  in accordance w ith  reg. 22.9-5, must be 
subtracted  from  net income. The optional standard  
deduction is then  computed as 5% of the rem aining 
balance, bu t may not exceed $250. W here jo in t 
returns are filed, the optional standard  deduction is 
lim ited to 5% of net income a f te r  deduction of fed
eral income tax, not to exceed $250. W here spouses 
file separate returns, each m ay take  the optional 
standard  deduction of 5%, not to exceed $250. In  
the case of separate returns, if  one spouse takes 
the optional standard  deduction, the other spouse 
must also take  the optional Standard deduction. I f  
the federal optional standard  deduction was taken 
on the federal return , the optional standard  deduc
tion must be used on the Iow a income tax  return.

Beg. 22.9-3. Item izing deductions. I f  deductions 
were itemized on the federal return, to the extent 
allowable thereon the same deductions may be taken 
on the Iowa return . The taxpayer should enter on 
his Iow a re tu rn  the to ta l allowable deductions taken 
on the federal return , w ithout fu rth er item ization. 
Deductions are subject to the adjustm ents specified 
in reg. 22.9-4 through 22.9-7.

Beg. 22.9-4. Iow a income taxes. Iowa income 
taxes paid or accrued during the tax  year are per
missible deductions for federal tax  purposes bu t are 
not fo r purposes of determ ining Iow a taxable in 
come. To the ex ten t such taxes were included in 
deductions allowable fo r federal income tax  pur
poses, they must be subtracted  on the Iow a return.

Beg. 22.9-5. Federal income taxes. The amount 
of federal income taxes paid or accrued during the 
tax  year could not be deducted from  income fo r pur
poses of federal income tax . Such amount is, how
ever, a permissible deduction for Iow a income tax  
purposes. Therefore, the amount paid or accrued 
should be added to deductions. I f  refunds of fed 
eral income taxes were paid during the year, such 
refunds must first be used to reduce the amount 
deducted fo r federal income tax. I f  the amount of 
refund exceeds the amount of tax  paid or accrued, 
the excest shall be trea ted  as an adjustm ent to 
adjusted  gross income.

Beg. 22.9-6. N et operating  loss carry-backs and 
carry-overs.

a. N et operating losses occurring in  tax  years 
which began prior to January  1, 1955, shall not be 
reflected in computing Iow a taxable income a l
though for federal income tax  purposes they  may 
be carried forw ard to tax  years beginning on or 
a fte r January  1, 1955. The taxpayer shall make 
such adjustm ents on his Iow a re tu rn  as are neces
sary to prevent reflection of such losses in  his Iowa 
income tax  retu rns fo r those years.

b. N et operating losses occurring in tax  years be
ginning on or a f te r  Jan u a ry  1, 1955, are  to be re
flected in the computation of Iow a taxable income 
for each tax  year beginning on or a fte r  th a t date 
in the m anner and to the same extent as they are 
reflected in  federal taxable income for the same tax  
years. N et operating losses carried back fo r federal 
purposes to tax  years beginning prior to January  1, 
1955, shall not affect the computation of Iow a tax 
able income fo r those years, and the amount so 
carried back fo r federal tax  purposes bu t excluded 
for Iow a tax  purposes may not be carried forw ard 
to subsequent years for Iow a tax  purposes.

Beg. 22.9-7. Soil conservation expenditures. Soil 
conservation expenditures during the tax  year be
ginning in 1954 which were in excess of the amount 
deductible fo r th a t year bu t could be carried fo r
w ard and deducted for tax  years beginning on or 
a f te r  January  1, 1955, fo r federal tax  purposes, are 
not an allowable deduction for Iow a income tax  pur
poses in  those years. The taxpayer shall make such 
adjustm ents on his Iow a returns as are necessary to 
prevent reflection of such expenditures in his Iowa 
income tax  re tu rn  fo r those years.

Beg. 22.9-8. Item ized deductions—separate returns 
filed by spouses. I f  one spouse uses the optional 
standard  deduction on his separate return, the other 
spouse must also use the optional standard  deduc
tion. See reg. 22.9-2. W here both spouses itemize de
ductions, the deductions must be divided between 
them  according to the portion thereof paid or ac
crued, as the case may be, by each. A spouse may 
not deduct an amount fo r taxes paid on property 
held in the name of the other spouse.

Beg. 22.9-10. V erification of deductions required.
Deductions from  gross income, otherwise allowable, 
will not be allowed in cases where the commission 
requests the taxpayer to furnish  inform ation suffi
cient to enable i t  to determ ine the valid ity  and 
correctness of such deductions, un til such inform a
tion is furnished.

Beg. 22.9-12. Deductions allowable where income 
is allocated—residents. Code section 422.8(1) per
mits the allocation of net income from  the operation 
by an Iow a resident of a  business outside Iow a to 
such other sta te , under certain  circumstances. Where 
such allocation is perm itted, the deductions a ttr ib u 
table to such operation must be allocated in the 
same m anner as the net income. To the extent such 
a resident paid or accrued federal income taxes 
because of such operations, th a t portion of his tax  
must also be allocated. For example, if  a taxpayer 
having income of $40,000 was en titled  to adjust his 
income to $30,000 because of $10,000 income from 
the operation of a business p roperty  allocated to
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another sta te , one-fourth of his federal income tax  
paid or accrued is also allocable to th a t other sta te  
and may no t be deducted for purposes of Iowa in
come tax.

Reg. 22.9-13. Deductions from  Iow a income al
lowed nonresidents.

a. The Iow a income of a  nonresident shall be de
term ined in  accordance w ith the provisions of reg. 
22.8(2)-l through 22.8(2)-12. Such income figure 
m ust be arrived a t  before deductions are taken  for 
federal income tax  paid or accrued as th e  case may 
be, and before the deductions provided fo r in  sub
section “c” hereof are taken  in  computing the Iowa 
taxable income of the nonresident.

b. Federal income tax withheld or paid. A non
resident may deduct from  his Iow a income a ratio  
of federal income tax  paid and /o r w ithheld in  the 
same year covered by his Iow a nonresident return, 
in  the proportion th a t the nonresident’s income as 
computed for Iow a income tax  purposes bears to 
his adjusted  gross income for federal income tax  
purposes under the In te rn a l Revenue Code of 1954.

Example: A nonresident had 1955 to ta l earnings 
of $6,300.00 as a factory  worker. Of such amount 
he earned $4,200.00 while employed in  the sta te  of 
Iowa. Federal income tax  w ithheld and paid  by 
him in  the year 1955 amounted to  $900.00. Ratio 
of federal adjusted  gross income and Iowa income 
equalled 66%% . Therefore, his deduction from 
Iow a income for Federal income ta x  paid would be 
tw o-thirds of $900.00, or the amount of $600.00. See 
reg. 22.8 (2)-7 as to reporting  as taxable income any 
refunds of federal income tax  received.

e. Deduction from  Iowa income. In  computing 
the Iow a taxable income of nonresident individuals, 
there shall be deducted from  Iow a income the larger 
of the following amounts:

1. An optional standard  deduction of five percent 
of the Iow a income a fte r  deduction of the proper 
ratio  of federal income tax , not to exceed $250.00.

2. The to ta l of contributions, in terest, taxes, 
medical expense, child-care expense, losses and mis
cellaneous expenses deductible for federal income 
tax  purposes under the In te rna l Revenue Code of 
1954, w ith the following adjustm ents:

a. Sub trac t the deduction for Iow a income taxes.
b. I f  the nonresident had income for the tax  

year from  both w ith in  and w ithout the s ta te  of 
Iowa, then a f te r  sub tracting  the deduction fo r IoWa 
income taxes, he may use as a deduction from  Iowa 
income only a ra tio  of his to ta l of contributions, 
in terest, taxes, etc., representing the proportion th a t 
the nonresident’s income as computed fo r Iowa 
income tax  purposes bears to his adjusted gross 
income fo r federal income tax  purposes under the 
In te rn a l Revenue Code of 1954.

Example: X, a nonresident of Iow a, had a  1955 
federal ad justed  gross income of $12,000.00; his 
Iow a income being $6,000.00. H is 1955 federal 
income tax  re tu rn  showed itemized deductions for 
contributions, in terest, taxes, medical expense, and 
miscellaneous expenses in  to ta l sum of $4,500.00, of 
which $150.00 was for Iow a income tax  paid. The 
ratio  of his Iow a income to his federal adjusted 
gross income was fifty  percent. Therefore, fifty  per
cent of the to ta l expenses of $4,500.00 less $150.00, 
would be $2,175.00, the portion of the nonresident’s

to ta l deductions deductible in  computing his Iowa 
taxable income fo r the year 1955.

Reg. 22.12-1. Personal exemption of single person. 
A single person m ay deduct from the computed tax  
a personal exemption of twelve ($12). The term  
“single person” includes, fo r income tax  purposes, 
an unm arried person, a widowed person, a divorcee, 
or a m arried person not liv ing w ith  husband or 
wife.

Reg. 22.12-2. Personal exemption of m arried per
son.

a. A m arried person liv ing w ith  husband or w ife 
a t the close of the taxable year, or living w ith 
husband or w ife a t  the tim e of the death of th a t 
spouse during the taxable year, may, if  a single 
jo in t re tu rn  is filed, deduct from the computed tax  
a  personal exemption of tw enty-four dollars ($24). 
Where each spouse files a separate return , each is 
entitled  to  deduct from  the computed tax  a  per
sonal exemption of twelve dollars ($12). The per
sonal exemption m ay not be divided between the 
spouses in  any other proportion.

b. W hether a husband and w ife are living to
gether m ust depend upon the character of the 
separation, if  they  are not in  fa c t together. I f  
merely occasionally or tem porarily a  w ife is away 
on a v isit, or a  husband is absent from  home on 
business, or in  the arm ed forces, the jo in t home 
being m aintained, they w ill be considered living 
together. The unavoidable absence of a w ife or 
husband a t a sanatorium  or asylum on account of 
illness does not invalidate the exemption. I f , how
ever, the husband voluntarily  and continuously 
makes his home a t  one place and the w ife a t an 
other, they  are no t living together w ith in  the mean
ing of the act. A resident alien w ith  a w ife 
abroad is not entitled  to the jo in t exemption.

c. A nonresident taxpayer w ill be allowed to de
duct a  personal exemption fo r the en tire  year.

Reg. 22.12-3. Personal exemption fo r old-age or 
blindness. For federal income ta x  purposes addi
tional personal exemptions are authorized if  the 
taxpayer or his spouse is blind or is over 65. The 
Iowa income tax  law  does not authorize personal 
exemptions of th is type.

Reg. 22.12-4. C redit fo r dependents. A taxpayer 
may deduct from  his computed ta x  an exemption 
of tw elve dollars ($12) fo r each dependent. “De
pendent” has the same meaning as provided by the 
In te rna l Revenue Code of 1954, and the same de
pendents may be claimed fo r Iow a income ta x  pur
poses as the taxpayer is en titled  to claim for federal 
income tax  purposes. The dependent credit on tax  
is to be taken by the spouse furnishing the m ajor 
portion of the support fo r the dependent. I f  each 
spouse furnished fifty  percent, they may elect be
tween them  which spouse is to  be entitled  to claim 
the dependent. The dividing of dependent credits 
applies only to the number of dependents and not 
to the money credit for a particu lar dependent.

Reg. 22.13-1. R eturn  by  resident individual ta x 
payer.

a. F o r each taxable year every resident of Iowa, 
single or m arried and no t living w ith  spouse, whose
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taxable income as defined in  Code section 422.7 is 
$1,125 or over, must make, sign and file a return.

E very m arried individual having a  taxable income 
for the taxable year of $1,750 or over m ust make, 
sign and file a return.

Husband and wife, each having independent in 
come, must file e ither a jo in t re tu rn  or separate 
retu rns if  th e ir aggregate net income fo r the ta x 
able year was $1,750 or over.

b. In  determ ining w hether retu rns m ust be filed, 
income from all sources, taxable under th is division, 
in  the case of residents, must be considered; in  the 
case of nonresidents, only income from  sources 
w ithin th is s ta te  should be considered. I f  the status 
of a  person as a resident or nonresident changes 
during the taxable year, returns are required i f  the 
sum of the income, from  sources taxable, received 
or accrued, during the period the person was a 
resident, and the income from  sources w ith in  this 
state, received or accrued, during the period the 
person was a nonresident, equals or exceeds the 
amounts specified in  (a) above.

c. W hether or not an  individual is the head of 
a  household or has dependents is im m aterial in 
determ ining his liab ility  to render a  return.

d. I f  separate returns are filed by husband and 
w ife, each m ay include in  his re tu rn  only such 
income as is a ttrib u tab le  to him in accordance with 
the provisions of these regulations. Each may claim 
one-half of the credit fo r personal exemption.

e. R eturn of taxpayer fo r the year in  which he 
died, see reg. 22.6-5.

f. I f  a  taxpayer is unable to  make his own return, 
the re turn  shall be made by a duly authorized agent 
or by the guardian  or other person charged w ith  the 
care of the person or property of such taxpayer. A 
power of a tto rney  m ust accompany a re tu rn  made 
by an  agent.

g. A  re tu rn  not signed by the taxpayer or his 
authorized agent, or not accompanied by such por
tion of the tax  as is by law required to be paid a t 
the tim e of filing of the return, shall not be deemed 
completely executed and filed as required by law.

h. Each taxpayer having a social security  num
ber must enter th a t num ber on his re tu rn  a t places 
indicated. I f  not so entered the re tu rn  may be 
considered no t completed.

i. Each taxpayer receiving wages, salaries, or 
other taxable income m ust a ttach  to his return , filed 
w ith the s ta te  tax  commission, a  copy of inform a
tion a t  source form, showing such income.

Reg. 22.13-2. Amended re tu rns changing basis of 
reporting income. Although husband and wife orig
inally  filed a  jo in t re tu rn  or separate retu rns they 
a fte r  the due date fo r filing th a t re tu rn  or those 
returns, w ill be perm itted to file amended separate 
returns or an amended jo in t re tu rn  as the case may 
be. An election to file jo in t or separate returns may 
be made anew each year regardless of election of 
prior year. The first year fo r which such election 
may be made is the calendar or fiscal year beginning 
in 1955.

Reg. 22.13-3. Amended returns. W henever a tax 
payer who has filed a  re turn  fo r Iow a income tax  
purposes files an amended re tu rn  for federal income 
tax  purposes for the same year, he shall also file 
an amended re tu rn  fo r Iow a income tax  purposes.

Reg. 22.13-4. Due date fo r returns. The due date 
fo r filing income tax  returns is the last day of the 
fourth  (4 th) month a f te r  the end of the taxable 
year, w hether the re tu rn  be on the basis of the 
calendar year or a fiscal year. The due date for 
filing returns of inform ation on forms IT-5 and 
IT-5A and returns of w ithholding agents on forms 
NR-5 and NR-5A is the last day of the fou rth  (4th) 
month a f te r  the close of the calendar year. Re
turns not filed on or before the due date w ill be 
subject to  penalties for delinquency.

Reg. 22.13-5. M ethod of accounting; accounting 
period. The re tu rn  is to  be computed on the same 
basis and for the same accounting period as the tax 
payer’s return  for federal income tax  purposes. 
W here the D irector of In te rna l Revenue has con
sented to perm it taxpayer to change the basis of 
his returns or his accounting period, a copy of th a t 
consent m ust be filed w ith the S ta te  Tax Commis
sion.

Reg. 22.13-6. Copy of federal income ta x  re tu rn  to 
be filed by nonresident. U nder the provisions of 
section 12, C hapter 208, Acts of 55th General As
sembly (Code section 422.13 am ended), a  nonresi
dent taxpayer shall file a  copy of his federal income 
tax  re tu rn  for the current tax  year w ith  his Iowa 
nonresident income tax  return. Such copy shall in 
clude fu ll and complete copies of all farm  business, 
cap ita l gains and other schedules th a t were filed 
w ith  such federal return. Such copies are to be 
accompanied by a w ritten  statem ent by the non
resident setting  fo rth  th a t they represent true  and 
complete copies of his federal return.

However, in  those cases where the nonresident has 
only Iow a wage or salary  income to report and elects 
to take  the optional standard  deduction of five per
cent of Iow a n e t income not to exceed $250.00, he 
may omit filing a copy of his federal re tu rn  provided 
he completely lists his items of adjusted gross in
come fo r federal income tax  purposes on his Iowa 
nonresident re tu rn , bu t in  such cases, if  the aud it of 
such nonresident re tu rn  reveals th a t a copy of the 
nonresident’s federal re tu rn  is necessary to  complete 
such audit, the copy shall be furnished by the non
resident upon his receiving a  request therefor.

Reg. 22.15 (1)-1. R eturns of inform ation—where 
filed. R eturns of inform ation as required by section 
422.15 relating  to re tu rns of inform ation and by 
section 422.16, relating  to w ithholding of nonresi
dents’ income, shall be made on forms IT-5 and 
IT-5A or on forms NR-5 and NR-5A, respectively, 
and delivered to the s t a t e  i n c o m e  t a x  d i v i s i o n , 
S tate  Office Building, Des Moines 19, Iow a, on or 
before the last day of the fourth  (4th) month a fter 
the close of the calendar year fo r which the returns 
are made. A lthough, to make necessary a re tu rn  of 
inform ation the income must be fixed and determ in
able, i t  need not be annual or periodical. I t  must be 
made of any paym ent which will constitute taxable 
income to the recipient. The commission may re
quire any person or organization acting  a t  any time 
during the year as a  broker or other agent in  stock, 
bond, or commodity transactions to report the name 
and address of each customer or client during the 
preceding taxable (or calendar) year, together w ith 
an  item ized statem ent of cost, selling price, and
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gain or loss involved in  each individual transaction 
during any preceding calendar year.

Eeg. 22.15(l)-2. Who shall make re tu rns o f in fo r
mation. B eturns of inform ation shall be made to 
the state  tax  commission by every

(a) resident of the s ta te  and every nonresident 
carry ing  on a business, trade, etc., in  the state.

(b) officer and employee of the s ta te  and  of 
m unicipal corporations and political subdivisions of 
the state.

(c) officer or employee of the U nited S tates and 
of its  agencies and instrum entalities.

(d) individual, partnership, estate, tru st, and cor
poration m aintaining an office or place of business 
in th is s ta te  (w hether or not a paying agency is 
m aintained w ith in  the sta te  and w hether or not such 
entities are exempt from taxation  under the Iowa 
income tax  law ) making paym ents in a calendar 
year of fixed or determ inable income of $1,000.00 or 
more to  any individual.

Eeg. 22.15(l)-3. W hat is included in  calculating 
amounts fo r retu rns of inform ation.

a. B eturns of inform ation are required of all 
amounts paid or credited to one payee, if  such pay
ments aggregate the minimum amount specified for 
such returns during the calendar year, irrespective 
of the basis of reporting by the payor or by the 
payee, including income constructively received by 
the payee. The necessity of reporting is not lim ited 
to paym ents of income of a single kind, equaling 
or exceeding the required amounts, bu t inform ation 
returns are required if  the aggregate paym ents of 
income of all k inds (including living quarters and / 
or board furnished) on which inform ation returns 
are required, equal or exceed $1,000.00. For exam
ple, if  a  payor pays to a payee $900.00 for personal 
services, $300.00 for ren t and $50.00 for in terest, 
he is required to  report such paym ents on forms 
IT-5A and IT-5 as the aggregate o f the paym ents 
equal $1,250.00. Or, if  an  employee received com
pensation of $900.00 and is furnished living quar
ters and board worth $360.00, the to ta l amount 
which m ust be reported will be $1,260.00.

b. Fees for professional services, to  attorneys, 
physicians, and members of other professions, and 
taxable paym ents for commodities come w ith in  the 
m eaning of “fixed and determ inable income” and 
are required to be reported in returns of inform a
tion as required by this regulation.

c. For the purpose of a  re turn  of inform ation, an 
amount is deemed to have been paid when i t  is 
credited or set ap a rt to the taxpayer.

d. Corporations are required to report payments 
of dividends in  amounts of one hundred dollars or 
over.

Eeg. 22.15(1)-4. Paym ents of which no re tu rn  of 
inform ation required. Paym ents of the following 
classes need not be reported on returns of inform a
tion:

a. In te rest coupons payable to bearer.
b. Income specifically exempt from  taxation.
c. Bills paid fo r merchandise, telegram s, freigh t, 

storage, and sim ilar charges.
d. To employees for board and lodging while 

traveling  in  the course of th e ir employment, where

such paym ents are in  reim bursem ent of expenses 
paid by such employees.

e. Of ren t paid to real esta te  or ren tal agencies 
(but the agent m ust report paym ent to the landlord 
if  the aggregate amount fo r the calendar year is 
large enough to require a re tu rn  of inform ation to 
be filed).

f. D istribution by partnerships to  resident p a rt
ners and by fiduciaries to resident beneficiaries.

g. A nnuities representing the re tu rn  of capital. 
But in te rest or other accum ulations in  excess of 
$1,000.00 fo r the calendar year must be reported.

h. To nonresident employees for services rendered 
entirely  w ithout the state.

i. To nonresidents of annuities, in terest on bank 
deposits, in terest on bonds, notes or other in terest 
bearing obligations or dividends, unless received by 
the nonresident in  connection w ith a business, trade, 
profession or occupation carried on in  th is sta te , 
subject to taxation  under division I I  of th is act.

j. Paym ents to nonresidents which are reported 
by the w ithholding agent.

Eeg. 22.15(1)-5. P enalty  fo r fa ilu re  to make re
tu rns of inform ation. W here returns of inform ation 
are not made as required by the law, the taxpayer 
required to make such returns will not be perm itted 
to deduct from his gross income any amounts for 
which returns of inform ation are delinquent; and 
the re tu rn  of such taxpayer will no t be considered 
properly filed un til such required returns of inform a
tion have been made.

Eeg. 22.15(l)-6. E etum s of inform ation—how 
made. B eturns of inform ation shall, in  all cases, be 
made fo r the calendar year, and shall be filed 
w ith the sta te  income tax  division no t la te r than  
A pril 30th of the following year. The return  shall 
be made on form  IT-5A fo r residents and NB-5A 
for nonresidents and the re tu rn  or retu rns of in fo r
mation shall be attached to  a verified le tte r  of 
transm itta l, form IT-5 for residents and NE-5 for 
nonresidents. W hether the recipient of the reported 
income is m arried or single should be sta ted  if 
possible. W here no present address is available, the 
last known post office address must be given. The 
number of taxpayer’s dependents should be given. 
This form  must give the social security  number.

Eeg. 22.15 (2)-1. Partnersh ips and lim ited partner
ships. The partnership  or lim ited partnership  re
quired to  file a re tu rn  under the provisions of Code 
section 422.15(2) shall be a partnership  or lim ited 
partnership  required to file partnership  return  fo r 
purposes of federal income tax . I f  the partnership 
has elected for federal income tax  purposes to be 
taxable as a corporation, i t  shall be so taxable for 
purposes of Iowa income tax.

Eeg. 22.15 (2)-2. D istribution  and taxation  of p a rt
nership income. A partnership as such is not ta x 
able under the ac t bu t the members of a partner
ship (including lim ited partnerships organized un
der chapter 545) are taxable (except as otherwise 
provided in  reg. 22.8(2)-9 respecting nonresident 
members) upon the ir d istributable shares of the net 
income of the partnership  w hether d istribu ted  to 
them or not, and despite the fac t th a t he or they 
employ an accounting basis (cash receipts, fo r ex
ample) different from  th a t of the partnership  (ac-
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crual basis, for exam ple). I f  the result of the 
partnership  operation is a n e t loss (i.e. excess of 
allowable deductions from  gross income) the loss 
may be deducted by the partners (except as o ther
wise provided respecting nonresident members) in  
the same proportion th a t ne t income would have 
been taxable to the partners. I f  the p artner re
ports his income on the same taxable year basis as 
th a t of the partnership, his d istributable share of 
the net income (or loss) of the partnership  fo r such 
taxable year shall be included in  or deducted from 
gross income in his individual re tu rn  fo r th a t year. 
I f , however, the taxable year of the p artner is d if
feren t from th a t of the partnership, his d istribu
table share shall be included in  or his proportion of 
the loss deducted from gross income for the year in  
which the taxable year of the partnership  ends.

Eeg. 22.15 (2)-3. Partnersh ip  returns. Every  p a r t
nership deriving income (a) from  property owned 
within this sta te  or (b) from  a business, trade, pro
fession or occupation carried on w ith in  the state , 
must make a re tu rn  of income regardless of the 
amount of gross or n e t income and regardless of the 
residence of the partners, except as specified in  reg. 
22.15(2)-l. The re turn  shall be made on form  IT-3 
and signed by one of the partners. The re tu rn  shall 
be made on the same period basis, calendar or fiscal, 
as the partnership  accounts are kept, irrespective 
the partners are reporting th e ir incomes on a d if
feren t period basis.

Eeg. 22.15 (2)-4. Contents o f partnersh ip  return . 
The re tu rn  of a resident partnership or of a partner
ship w ith  one or more nonresident members, bu t 
whose income is derived entirely  or partia lly  from 
sources w ith in  th is sta te , shall s ta te  specifically
(a) the net income, and the capital gains or losses 
reported on the federal partnership  return , (b) the 
names and addresses of the partners, and (c) their 
respective shares in said amounts.

Eeg. 22.15 (2)-5. G eneral provisions as to  partner
ships.

a. A partnership  engaged in  carrying on business 
in th is s ta te  is an Iowa partnership. I ts  re tu rn  must 
sta te  the entire net income and capital gains or 
losses reported on the federal partnership  return, 
regardless of the source of the same.

b. The d istribu tab le  share of a resident of Iowa, 
of the income of a partnership  carry ing on business 
in another sta te , constitutes taxable income to him, 
except in  cases governed by the provisions of Code 
section 422.8(1).

Eeg. 22.16-1. W ithholding of nonresident’s ta x  a t  
source. The law  contains special provisions w ith 
respect to the collection of the tax  on nonresidents, 
by requiring th a t certain  percentages of all gross 
income payable to such nonresident shall be w ith
held by the employer or other payor of the income, 
term ed the w ithholding agent, defined as follows:

“The term  ‘withholding agents’ means any indi
vidual, fiduciary, corporation, association, or p a rt
nership, in  w hatever capacity  acting, including all 
officers and employees of the s ta te  or of any mu
nicipal corporation or political subdivision of the 
sta te  th a t is obligated to  pay or has control of pay
ing  to  any nonresident of any ‘gross income,’ w ithin 
the meaning of section 422.8.”

Eeg. 22.16-2. D uties of w ithholding agents. P ro 
visions are contained in  1954 Code section 422.16 
for a  w ithholding agent to make withholdings for 
the Iow a income tax  from  paym ents of Iow a income 
made to  nonresidents of the s ta te  of Iow a in  a 
calendar year. However, the s ta te  tax  commission 
has approved the use of the exemptions and rates 
here inafter set out in lieu of the exemptions and 
rates specified in Code section 422.16:

A. In  cases involving the paym ent of salaries and 
wages earned in  the s ta te  of Iow a by nonresidents 
to:

1. M arried persons.
(a) No withholdings on the first $2,350.00.
(b) On all over $2,350.00 up to $4,000.00, 

w ithhold a t the ra te  of two percent; and
(c) W here the earnings exceed $4,000.00, 

w ithhold on all over first $2,350.00 a t ra te  of three 
percent.

2. Single persons.
(a) No withholdings on first $1,500.00.
(b) On all over $1,500.00 up to $4,000.00 

w ithhold a t  the ra te  of two percent; and
(c) W here the earnings exceed $4,000.00, 

w ithhold on all over first $1,500.00 a t ra te  of three 
percent.

B. In  cases involving the paym ent to nonresidents 
of Iowa gross income, other than salaries or wages, to :

1. M arried persons.
(a) No w ithholdings on first $2,350.00; and
(b) W ithhold a t  ra te  of three percent on all 

in  excess of first $2,350.00.
2. Single persons.

(a ) No withholdings on first $1,500.00; and
(b) W ithhold a t ra te  of three percent on all 

in excess of first $1,500.00.
The personal exemption credit and credit for de

pendents allowable to the nonresident are not to be 
taken  into consideration in  the m atte r of making 
w ithholdings for the Iow a tax. Such credits are to 
be taken  on the nonresident’s individual re tu rn  on 
form NB-1.

On either basis the amount to  be reported for 
w ithholding shall include the amount w ithheld.

I f  a  w ithholding agent pays Iow a gross ineome 
separately to nonresidents of Iow a who are husband 
and w ife living together, then, in  m aking withhold
ings fo r the Iow a income tax  from the two nonresi
dents, the exemption of the husband shall be only 
$1,500.00, and the w ife shall have an exemption of 
only $1,500.00.

Example: H  and W are husband and w ife living 
together and are residents of the sta te  of Illinois. 
They are both employed by Double X Corporation 
w ithin the s ta te  of Iowa, and each has Iow a earn
ings in  excess of $1,500.00 in  a calendar year. 
Double X Corporation, as a w ithholding agent, is 
required in  such case to  exempt only $1,500.00 in 
making w ithholdings fo r the Iow a tax  from H, and 
exempt only $1,500.00 from  paym ents made to W.

W ithholding is required w ith respect to ineome 
derived by nonresidents from the following sources:

1. Personal service, including salaries, wages, 
commissions and fees for personal service wholly 
perform ed w ith in  this sta te  and such portions of 
sim ilar income of nonresident traveling  salesmen 
or agents as m ay be derived from services rendered 
in  th is state.
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2. Rents and royalties from real or personal prop
erty  located witliin this state.

3. In te rest or dividends derived from securities 
or investm ents w ithin th is sta te , when such in terest 
or dividends constitute income of any business, 
trade, profession or occupation carried on w ithin 
this s ta te  and subject to taxation  under the act.

4. Income derived from any business of a  tem 
porary nature carried on w ithin th is sta te  by a 
nonresident, such as contracts for construction and 
sim ilar contracts.

5. The d istributive share of a nonresident bene
ficiary of an Iowa estate or trust, lim ited, however, 
to the portion thereof subject to Iow a income tax  in 
the hands of the nonresident.

6. Such p a rt of the d istributive share of a  non
resident partner in an Iowa partnership as may be 
derived from business carried on w ith in  this sta te  
and allocable to  th is state.

7. Income derived from sources w ithin th is s ta te  
by attorneys, physicians, engineers, accountants, 
etc., as compensation for services rendered clients 
in  this state.

8. Compensation received by nonresident actors, 
singers, performers, entertainers, wrestlers, etc., for 
performances in this state.

9. The income of nonresidents employed in oper
ating  trains, boats, planes, motor busses, trucks, etc., 
between this sta te  and other states, who are paid 
on a daily, weekly or monthly basis. The gross in
come of such employees subject to w ithholding will 
include th a t portion of the to ta l compensation of 
such employees which the to ta l number of working 
days employed w ithin the sta te  bears to the to tal 
number of working days both w ithin and w ithout 
the s ta te ; and if  the employment is on a mileage 
basis, the income apportionable to Iowa and subject 
to w ithholding will bo similarly apportioned.

10. The gross income of a nonresident (not en
gaged in  carrying on a business, trade, profession or 
occupation on his own account, bu t employed and 
receiving compensation for his services) includes 
compensation for personal services only, if  and to 
the extent tha t, such services are rendered w ithin 
th is state. Compensation for personal services ren
dered by a nonresident wholly w ithout the state  
is excluded from gross income of the nonresident 
regardless of the fac t th a t paym ent of such compen
sation may bo made by a resident individual, p a r t
nership or corporation.

11. The gross income from commissions earned 
by a nonresident traveling  salesman, agent or other 
employee fo r services perform ed or sales made 
whose compensation depends directly  on the volume 
of business transacted  by him, includes th a t propor
tion of the to ta l compensation received which the 
volume of business or sales by such employee w ithin 
th is s ta te  bears to  the to ta l volume of business or 
sales w ithin and w ithout the state.

12. Paym ents made to landlords by agents, in
cluding elevator operators, for grain or other com
modities which have been received by the landlord 
as ren t constitute taxable income of the landlord 
when sold by him.

Reg. 22.16-3. W here only one per cent of income 
is required to  be w ithheld. In  the case of a business 
carried on w ithin th is state, the income of which is 
subject to w ithholding, the ac t provides th a t the

nonresident taxpayer may file w ith the commission 
a verified statem ent, in such form and containing 
such inform ation as the commission shall prescribe, 
showing th a t any income therein described is de
rived from a source upon which the net income will 
be less than  tw enty  per cent of the gross income, 
whereupon the commission, if  satisfied th a t such 
statem ent is correct, shall give to the nonresident a 
certificate directing a designated withholding agent 
to withhold but one per cent of the income described 
in such certificate in  excess of seventy-five hundred 
dollars.

Reg. 22.16-4. R eturns by w ithholding agents.
a. W ithholding agents are required to make and 

file certain  returns. The ac t prescribes th a t returns 
shall be made upon the basis of each calendar year 
on such forms and a t such times throughout the 
year as the commission shall from tim e to time 
prescribe, and there shall be included therein such 
inform ation as the commission may require. Suitable 
forms will be furnished on request and instructions 
as to the proper method of making the returns will 
be prin ted  thereon. Unless otherwise ordered by the 
commission, returns of w ithholding agents will be 
required to be filed w ith the S tate  N onresident 
Income Tax Division, S ta te  Office Building, Des 
Moines 19, Iowa, on or before the last day of the 
fourth  (4th) month a f te r  the end of the taxable 
year and the amounts of income w ithheld shall be 
rem itted  w ith the returns.

b. R eturns of w ithholding agents w ill be made 
on forms NR-5A and NR-5 which correspond to 
returns of inform ation forms IT-5A and IT-5, used 
in reporting payments to resident individuals. P ay 
ments to individuals should be reported separately 
on forms NR-5A and a detailed and verified report 
shall be made on form  NR-5, to include the name 
and address of each nonresident to whom paym ent 
was made during the calendar year, the to ta l 
amount paid and the amount of income withheld.

c. Paym ents to nonresidents of $1,500.00 or over 
must be reported and payments less than  $1,500.00 
but more than $1,000.00 should be reported, even 
though no withholding is required.

d. The rem ittance of the amounts w ithheld shall 
include the entire amount required to be withheld, 
and shall be made payable to the treasurer of the 
sta te  of Iowa.

Reg. 22.16-5. Requirem ents fo r filing Iow a non
resident returns.

a. E very nonresident individual having a taxable 
income fo r the tax  year from Iowa sources taxable 
under the Iowa Income Tax Law as amended, of 
$1,125.00 or over, if  single, or if  m arried and not 
living w ith  husband or w ife; or having such a ta x 
able income for the tax  year of $1,750.00 or over, if 
married and living w ith husband or w ife, shall 
make and sign a return.

b. I f  husband and wife living together have an 
aggregate taxable Iow a income of $1,750.00 or over, 
each shall make such a  return, unless the income of 
each is included in  a single s ta te  of Iowa jo in t 
return.

c. Form NR-1 shall be used by nonresidents in 
reporting Iowa income to th is state. Such form may 
be obtained by applying to the Iow a Nonresident 
Income Tax Division, S ta te  Office Building, Des
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Moines 19, Iowa. Completed returns are to  be filed 
w ith or mailed to th a t same Division on or before 
the last day of the fourth  (4th) month a fte r  the 
expiration of the nonresident’s tax  year. I f  Iowa 
tax  is due, the re tu rn  must be accompanied by re
m ittance payable to  T reasurer of S tate  of Iowa.

Eeg. 22.17-1. Requirem ents as to  filing bond and 
securities. Any nonresident who elects to file w ith 
the commission the bond referred  to in  Code section 
422.17, should first' inform  the nonresident income 
tax  division of the s ta te  tax  commission as to the 
amount of gross Iow a income th a t he expects to 
have for the named taxable year, and as to the 
sources of such income, so th a t such division may 
fix the penalty of the bond in  an amount ample to 
meet the s ta tu to ry  requirem ents. The bond form 
may be obtained from said division, and in  execut
ing the bond the nonresident shall sign same as 
principal and the surety  shall be a surety company 
authorized to tran sac t business in  the s ta te  of Iowa, 
and approved by the insurance commissioner of 
Iowa. A power of a tto rney  fo r the attorney-in-fact 
who executes the bond on behalf of the surety com
pany, as surety, must accompany the bond, and if  
th a t atto rney  is a nonresident of this sta te , the bond 
m ust then be countersigned by an Iow a resident 
agent of the surety company, in  accordance w ith 
section 515.52 of the 1954 Iow a Code. Upon the 
filing and approval of such bond by the commission, 
a certificate w ill be issued to w ithholding agents 
whose names and addresses are furnished to  the 
nonresident income tax  division, authorizing such 
withholding agents to pay to the nonresident during 
a specified period any sums which may be due such 
nonresident not in  excess of an amount fixed in  such 
certificate.

Reg. 22.18-1. Requirem ents fo r obtaining credit 
fo r taxes paid  to  sta te  of residence. I t  must first be 
determ ined th a t the nonresident taxpayer’s s ta te  of 
residence has an income tax  law th a t meets the re
quirements of Code section 422.18, and th a t reci
procity exists between the s ta te  of Iow a and the 
sta te  of his residence as to the m atte r of g ranting  
credit fo r income tax  payable in  s ta te  of residence. 
A nonresident taxpayer residing in  a  s ta te  th a t does 
not have an income tax  law  cannot claim such a  
credit against his Iow a tax . Those nonresident tax 
payers entitled  to and seeking to take such a credit 
must completely make out an Iow a nonresident 
individual income tax  re tu rn  on form  NR-1, and 
must file w ith  such re tu rn  a  certified copy of their 
sta te  of residence income tax  re tu rn  fo r the same 
tax  year, together w ith a sufficient receipt showing 
paym ent of tax  to th a t state. The terms “taxes paid” 

'an d  “taxes payable” as used in  Code section 422.18, 
mean only taxes paid or payable for the taxable 
year by the individual claiming credit, w ithout the 
inclusion of any penalty  or interest.

In  computing the allowable credit to be taken  on 
the nonresident taxpayer’s Iow a return, the follow
ing formula should be followed:

A fraction  is to  be set up w ith the num erator 
thereof being the nonresident’s gross Iowa income 
and w ith the denominator thereof being the non
residen t’s gross s ta te  of residence income, all for 
the same tax  year, and the resulting percentage 
shall be applied to the am ount of income ta x  paid

to the nonresident’s s ta te  of residence for th a t tax  
year and the result will represent the amount of 
sta te  of residence income tax  paid th a t the non
resident may use as a credit against his computed 
Iow a income tax  on the particu lar year’s income. 

Gross Iowa income Amount of Credit
subject to Iowa tax  income tax  to be
----------------------------  X paid to =  taken
Gross s ta te  of resi- sta te  of against
dence income sub- residence Iowa
jec t to tax  of th a t tax
state
Exam ple: A taxpayer of a  sta te  having reci

procity w ith the state  of Iowa for g ranting  nonresi
dents a credit for income tax  paid  to  sta te  of 
residence, had a gross income of $10,000.00 subject 
to the income tax  of his s ta te  of residence, and of 
th a t amount $5,000.00 was subject to the Iow a in 
come tax . On such income he computed a tax  of 
$500.00 and paid th a t amount to the sta te  of resi
dence. Computation of the allowable credit to be 
used on his Iow a nonresident re tu rn  of income 
would be made as follows:
$ 5,000.00
---------------=  .50 or 50% X $500.00 equals a  credit of
$10,000.00 $250.00

According to available inform ation a t the time 
of compiling these regulations, the income tax  laws 
of the following named sta tes m eet the requirem ents 
set fo rth  in  section 422.18 of the 1954 Code of Iowa, 
and i t  is regarded th a t reciprocity exists between 
such sta tes and the s ta te  of Iowa in  the m atte r of 
g ran ting  nonresidents credit for income tax  payable 
in the s ta te  of residence:
C alifornia M assachusetts U tah
Delaware M innesota Vermont
D istric t of M ontana V irginia

Columbia New York Wisconsin (sal-
K entucky South Carolina aries only)
M aryland

The foregoing list is subject to  change. W henever 
i t  becomes evident th a t nonresident taxpayers resid
ing in  other states w ith an income tax  law are 
entitled  to  the credit, the inform ation w ill be 
announced. Any question regarding the m atter 
should be addressed to Iowa Nonresident Income 
Tax Division, S ta te  Office Building, Des Moines 19, 
Iowa.

Reg. 22.21-1. Time and place fo r filing retu rn . A 
re tu rn  of income must be filed on or before the last 
day of the fourth  (4th) month following the close 
of the taxpayer’s taxable year, w hether the return  
be made on the basis of the calendar year or for a 
fiscal year. The due date is the last day upon which 
a re tu rn  is required to be filed, or the last day of 
the period covered by an extension of tim e granted  
by the commission. W hen the due date falls on 
Sunday or a legal holiday, the return  will be due 
the day following such Sunday or legal holiday. I f  
placed in the mails the re tu rn  should be posted in  
ample tim e to reach the income tax  division, under 
ordinary handling of the mails on or before the 
date on which the re tu rn  is required to be filed. 
Mailed returns should be addressed to the s t a t e  
in c o m e  Ta x  d i v i s i o n , State Office Building, Des 
Moines 19, Iowa. (Such form of address is desirable
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in order to prevent returns being missent to  the 
federal income tax department.

I f  a return is placed in the mails, properly 
addressed and postage paid, in ample time to reach 
the income tax division on or before the due date 
for filing, no penalty will attach should the return 
not be received until a fter th a t date.

Keg. 22.21-2. E xtension of tim e fo r filing returns.
I t  is im portant th a t the taxpayer render, on or before 
the due date, a  re tu rn  as nearly complete and final 
as it  is possible fo r him to prepare. However, when 
good cause exists by reason of sickness, unavoidable 
absence, or otherwise, the commission is authorized 
to g ran t an  extension of tim e in which to file such 
return . In  no case shall an extension exceed three 
months, except in  cases where taxpayer is abroad. 
The application fo r an extension must be made 
prior to  the due date of the return , or before the 
expiration of an extension previously granted. As a 
condition to g ran ting  an extension of time, the com
mission may require th a t a  ten ta tive  retu rn  be filed 
and the paym ent of the first installm ent of tax  
shown due on th a t return , if  th a t tax  is over $50; if  
$50 or less th e  fu ll amount is to be paid. I f  the 
tim e fo r filing is extended and the tax  payable is 
over $50, in terest a t six per cent per annum from 
date the re tu rn  originally was required to be filed 
to date of actual paym ent on one-half of the to ta l 
tax  is to be paid by taxpayer; if  the to ta l tax  is $50 
or less, in terest is to be computed on full amount 
of tax . An extension of tim e to file return  does not 
extend the tim e fo r paym ent of th e  second install
m ent.

Reg. 22.21-3. Paym ent of ta x  by  uncertified checks.
The income tax  division will accept uncertified 
personal checks in  paym ent of income taxes, pro
vided such checks are collectible a t  par, th a t is, 
fo r the ir fu ll amount w ithout any deduction for 
exchange or other charges. The date on which the 
income tax  division receives the check will be con
sidered the date of payment, so fa r  as the taxpayer 
is concerned, unless the check is re turned dishonored. 
I f  one check is rem itted  to cover two or more 
persons’ taxes, the rem ittance m ust be accompanied 
by a  le tte r  of tran sm itta l sta ting  (a ) the name of 
the draw er of the check; (b) the amount of the 
check; (c) the amount of any cash, money order or 
other instrum ent included in the same rem ittance; 
(d) the name of each person whose tax  is to be paid 
by the rem ittance; and (e) the am ount of paym ent 
on account of each person.

Keg. 22.21-4. Procedure w ith  respect to  dishon
ored checks. I f  any check is returned unpaid, all ex
penses incident to  the collection thereof w ill be 
charged to  the taxpayer. I f  any taxpayer whose 
check has been returned by the depository bank un
collected should fa il a t once to make the check 
good, the commission will proceed to  collect the tax  
as though no check had been given. A taxpayer 
who tenders a certified check in paym ent fo r taxes 
is no t relieved from  his obligation un til the check 
has been paid.

Reg. 22.21-5. Time and m anner of paym ent o f tax . 
The tax  may be paid in  fu ll a t the tim e of filing 
the re tu rn  or, i f  the tax  amounts to  more than  $50,

i t  may, a t  the taxpayer’s option, be paid in  two 
equal installm ents, one-half to  be paid  when the 
re tu rn  is filed and one-half to  be paid on or before 
the las t day of the sixth month a fte r  the due date 
for filing the return . I f  the amount of the ta x  is 
$50 or less, i t  must be paid  in  full when the re tu rn  
is filed.

No in terest w ill be added to the deferred pay
ment, unless i t  is not paid w ith in  the required time, 
in  which case in terest a t  six per cent per annum 
from date  the second installm ent became due to 
date of paym ent will be added to the balance of tax .

I f  the portion of the tax  required by this regula
tion to  be paid a t  the tim e of filing is not so paid, 
the re turn  shall be considered not to have been filed 
un til the required paym ent has been made.

Reg. 22.21-6. L im itation  on installm ent payments. 
The privilege of paying the tax  in  two equal in 
stallm ents is perm itted  only in  cases where the re
tu rn  is tim ely filed. The privilege of paying a tax  
in  installm ents does not apply to additional assess
ments.

Reg. 22.21-7. Certification of correctness of the 
return . The re tu rn  shall be au thenticated  by a 
signed declaration of its correctness. The re turn  
may be made by an agent if  the taxpayer is (a) 
too ill to  make i t  or (b) is absent from  the sta te  
fo r 60 days before the due date. A power of a t
torney m ust accompany the re tu rn  made by an 
agent. The person or persons actually  preparing the 
re tu rn  ( if  other th an  the taxpayer or his agent) 
m ust also sign the declaration. Verification by oath 
is not required.

Reg. 22.21-8. Use of prescribed forms. R eturns 
m ust in  all cases be made by residents and non
residents on forms supplied by the sta te  tax  com
mission. Taxpayers not supplied w ith  the proper 
forms shall make application fo r same to  the com
mission or to any county treasurer or field auditor, 
in  ample tim e to have the ir returns made, verified 
and filed on or before the due date. Each taxpayer 
should carefully  prepare his re turn  so as to fu lly  
and clearly set fo rth  the da ta  therein  called for. 
Im perfect or incorrect retu rns will no t be accepted 
as m eeting the requirem ents of the sta tu te . In  lack 
of a prescribed form, a statem ent made by a ta x 
payer disclosing his gross income and the deductions 
therefrom  may be accepted as a ten ta tive  return , 
and if  verified and filed w ith in  the prescribed time, 
w ill relieve the taxpayer from  liab ility  to  penalties, 
provided th a t w ithout unnecessary delay such a 
ten ta tive  re tu rn  is replaced by a re tu rn  made on 
the proper form. Each question must be answered 
and each direction complied w ith in  the same man-” 
ner as if  the forms and instructions were embodied 
in  these regulations.

Reg. 22.21-9. L is t of forms. The following forms 
prescribed by the commission, are available to tax 
payers:
Form IT-1 Resident individual return .
Form IT-2 Corporation return.
Form  IT-2A Allocation and apportionm ent of cor

porate income.
Form  IT-3 Partnership  return.
Form  IT-4 F iduciary  return .
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Form  IT-5 Summary of reported paym ents to 
residents.

Form IT-5 A Inform ation a t  source (residents) 
Form IT-6 Claim for refund of tax.
Form NB-1 N onresident individual return.
Form  NB-2 Allocation of fiduciary and partner

ship income of nonresidents.
Form  NB-5 Summary of w ithholding of income 

payable to nonresidents.
Form  NB-5A B eturn of w ithholdings from nonresi

dents.

Beg. 22.25-1. Pow er to  examine and aud it m ay 
be delegated. Code section 422.25(1) provides th a t 
the Commission shall examine retu rns w ith in  three 
years and determine the correct amount of tax . 
Section 422.25(2) perm its the determ ination of the 
correct amount of th e  ta x  w ithin five years, if  the 
commission discovers from  any source th a t all or 
portions of the income have been om itted either 
through understatem ent of net income or overstate
m ent of deductions. Section 422.64 perm its the com
mission to appoint and remove such agents, auditors, 
clerks and employees as i t  deems necessary, and to 
prescribe the duties of such persons. The Commis
sion hereby delegates to the D irector of the Income 
Tax Division the power to  examine returns and 
make audits; and to determine the correct amount 
of ta x  due, subject to review by the Commission 
on appeal to the Commission. The power so dele
gated may fu rth er be delegated by the D irector to 
such auditors, agents, clerks and employees of the 
Income Tax Division as he shall designate.

Beg. 22.25-2. Notice of discrepancies. An agent, 
auditor, clerk or employee of the Income Tax D ivi
sion, designated by the D irector to examine returns 
and make audits, who discovers discrepancies in 
returns or learns th a t the income of the taxpayer 
may not have been listed, in  whole or in  part, or 
th a t no re tu rn  was filed when one was due, is 
authorized to  no tify  the taxpayer of his discovery 
by ordinary mail. Such notice shall not be termed 
an assessment. I t  m ay inform  the taxpayer w hat 
amount would be due from  him if  the inform ation 
discovered is correct.

Beg. 22.25-3. E ig h t o f taxpayer upon receip t of 
notice of discrepancy. A taxpayer who has received 
notice of a discrepancy in  connection w ith  a  return  
may pay the additional amount sta ted  to be due. I f  
paym ent is made, and the taxpayer wishes to  contest 
the m atter, he should then file claim for refund. 
However, paym ent w ill no t be required un til assess
m ent has been made (although in terest will con
tinue to run if  paym ent is no t m ade). I f  no pay
m ent is made, the taxpayer may discuss w ith the 
agent, auditor, clerk or employee who notified him 
of the discrepancy, e ither in  person or through 
correspondence, all m atters of fa c t and law which 
he considers relevant to  the situation. Documents 
and records supporting his position may be required.

Beg. 22.25-4. Pow er o f agent, auditor, etc., to  
compromise ta x  claims. No employee of the Com
mission has the power to  compromise any tax  claims. 
The power of the agent, auditor, clerk or employee 
who notified taxpayer of the discrepancy is limited 
to the determ ination of the correct amount of tax.

Beg. 22.25-5. Eeview  of D irector. In  the event 
taxpayer and the agent, auditor, clerk, or employee 
cannot agree as to the correct amount of tax, and 
taxpayer refuses to pay the amount determ ined to 
be correct, the m atter may be referred  to the 
D irector for review.

Beg. 22.25-6. Form al notice o f assessment. I f  
following review no agreem ent is reached, and ta x 
payer does not pay the amount determ ined to be 
correct, a form al notice of assessment shall be sent 
to the taxpayer, by registered mail. Also, if  the 
period in  which the correct amount of tax  can be 
determ ined is nearly  a t  an end, a form al notice 
of assessment may be sent w ithout compliance w ith 
reg. 22.25-3, 4 and 5, or a jeopardy assessment may 
be made under the provisions of section 422.30. All 
form al notices of assessment sliaill be signed either 
by the chairm an or the vice-chairman of the Com
mission.

Beg. 22.25-7. Compromise of tax , in te rest or pen
alty . The Commission does no t have power to  com
promise, waive or reduce any income tax , or any 
penalty  or in terest thereon, except as provided in 
section 422.25(3), 1954 Code, as amended. The 
E xecutive Council of the S tate  of Iowa, under the 
provisions of section 19.9, does have power to com
promise claims in  favor of the s ta te  which are of 
doubtful equity  or collectibility. Taxpayers seeking 
the advantage of section 19.9 should subm it their 
offer of compromise in  w riting  to the S tate  Tax 
Commission, and should set fo rth  reasons justify ing  
the m aking of the compromise. Each offer should 
be accompanied by a d ra f t or certified check for the 
amount offered in compromise.

Beg. 22.25-8. Periods of lim itation.
a. In  case errors in  computing taxable income 

and tax  due are apparent on the re tu rn  itself, the 
correct amount of tax  due m ay be determ ined by 
the Commission w ith in  three years from  the tim e 
the re tu rn  is filed. I f  a  transaction  has been fully 
disclosed in  the re turn  or on a  schedule or statem ent 
incorporated w ith the return, so th a t upon exam ina
tion of the re tu rn  the proper treatm en t of the 
transaction  could be ascertained, bu t i t  was incor
rectly  reflected in  taxable income on the return, 
the three-year lim itation  is applicable.

b. I f  a  taxpayer fa ils to include in  his return  
such item s of gross income, as defined in  the In 
ternal Bevenue Code of 1954, as w ill under th a t 
Code extend the s ta tu te  of lim itations fo r federal 
tax  purposes to six years, the correct amount of tax  
due may be determ ined by the Commission w ithin 
six years from the time the re turn  is filed.

c. I f  a  taxpayer files a false or fraudulen t re tu rn  
w ith in ten t to  evade tax, the correct amount of tax  
due may be determ ined by the Commission a t  any 
tim e a f te r  the re tu rn  has been filed.

d. While the burden of proof of additional tax  
owing under the six-year period or the unlimited 
period is upon the Commission, a prim a-facie case 
of omission of income, or of making a false or 
fraudulen t return , shall be made upon a  showing of 
a federal aud it of the same income, a determ ination 
by federal authorities th a t the taxpayer om itted 
items of gross income or made a false or fraudulent 
return , and the paym ent by the taxpayer of the
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amount claimed by the federal governm ent to be 
the correct tax  or the admission by the taxpayer to 
the federal governm ent of liability  for th a t amount.

e. Subsections “b” and “c” do not apply to 
returns for tax  years beginning before Jan u ary  1, 
1949.

f. I f  taxpayer erroneously reports or fails to re
port items of net income or overstates deductions 
which he claims to  be entitled  to, so th a t his in
come or any portion thereof is not properly listed 
in his return, or if  no re turn  is filed when i t  was 
due, the correct amount of tax  due may be deter
mined by the Commission w ithin five years from 
the tim e the re tu rn  was due.

Eeg. 22.28-1. M aimer of filing appeals to  the com
mission.

1. Appeals to the sta te  tax  commission should be 
in  writing and should be addressed to the s t a t e  
i n c o m e  t a x  d i v i s i o n , State Office Building, Des 
Moines 19, Iowa. An appeal should set fo rth  all 
fac ts  upon which the appellant intends to rely, to 
gether w ith a statem ent of the reasons of the appel
lan t fo r m aking such appeal.

2. I f  taxpayer desires a personal hearing, notice 
to th a t effect should be given, whereupon the com
mission will set a  date fo r such hearing and the tax 
payer will be notified of such a date.

Eeg. 22.28-2. H earings—who m ay appear. A t any 
hearing the taxpayer may appear and present his 
appeal in  person. He may be present and may have 
his case presented by his a tto rney  or accountant.

Eeg. 22.28-3. H earings—burden of proof. A tax 
payer who has appealed has the burden of proof 
th a t the assessment levied against him is incorrect, 
and in  w hat respects it  is incorrect.

Eeg. 22.28-4. H earings—who before. H earings on 
appeal shall be held before the Commission. A t 
least two members of the Commission m ust be 
present.

Eeg. 22.28-5. Eecord—evidence. H earings usually 
will be inform al, but where it  is considered neces
sary, a form al record may be made. Evidence pre
sented need not be form ally introduced nor objected 
to  by any p arty  to the hearing. In  the discretion of 
the Commission, relevant evidence, which is because 
of its  nature inadm issible in  a court of law, may be 
introduced. All evidence in  the files of the Com
mission shall be available to the Commission. How
ever, the taxpayer should be informed of the sub
stance of any documents or other evidence of which 
he has not been apprised, and he should have 
opportunity to  rebu t such evidence.

Eeg. 22.28-6. Eem and to  auditor, agent, clerk of 
employee. I f  from  the hearing i t  appears th a t the 
m atters a t  issue can be settled between the auditor, 
agent, clerk or other employee who in itia lly  de
term ined th a t the re tu rn  was incorrect or was not 
filed, and the taxpayer, the Commission may rem and 
the m atte r to the auditor, agent, clerk or other 
employee w ithout decision. Such action shall not 
be taken  i f  protested by the taxpayer.

Eeg. 22.28-7. Decision. Unless the m atte r on 
appeal is remanded in accordance w ith reg. 22.28-6, 
the Commission shall render a  decision thereon

w ithin a reasonable period of time. (Paym ent of 
the assessment a f te r  hearing and before decision 
shall be deemed a w aiver of decision.) The deter
mination of the Commission shall be in  the form  of 
a Findings and Order, se tting  forth  sufficiently to 
apprise the taxpayer of the reasons for the deter
m ination, the F indings of Fact, Conclusions of Law, 
and Decision. The decision of the m ajority  of the 
Commissioners shall be the decision of the Commis
sion. In  case a Commissioner dissents from  the 
Commission’s decision, he may set fo rth  his F ind 
ings, Conclusions, and reasons for his dissent. The 
decision may confirm the assessment as made, and 
sustain i t ;  i t  may modify the assessment in various 
particu lars; or i t  may ascertain  th a t the assessment 
should not be confirmed in  any respect. The F ind
ings and Order of the Commission shall be fu r
nished to  the taxpayer by registered mail.

Eeg. 22.30-1. Jeopardy assessments.
a. A jeopardy assessment made pursuant to  Code 

section 422.30 is due and payable when the notice of 
the assessment is served upon the resident or non
resident taxpayer, and may not be paid in  in sta ll
ments. Proceedings to enforce the paym ent of the 
assessment by seizure or sale of any property of the 
taxpayer, or by garnishm ent, may be institu ted  im
mediately.

b. A jeopardy assessment may be made in  a  case 
where a re turn  has been filed, and the commission 
believes for any reason th a t collection of the tax  
will bo jeopardized by delay; or in a case where 
a taxpayer fails to file a return, w hether or not 
form ally called upon to do so, in which case the 
commission is authorized to estim ate the income of 
the taxpayer upon the basis of available inform a
tion, and to add thereto  in te rest and penalties. The 
paym ent of tax  under a jeopardy assessment does 
not deprive the taxpayer of the righ t to claim a 
refund of any p a rt of the tax  paid, to  which he 
can prove himself entitled.

Eeg. 22.30-2. W aiver o f period of lim itation.
Where i t  appears th a t the collection of tax  may be 
jeopardized by delay, an estim ated tax , based on 
available inform ation, will be assessed against the 
taxpayer, the assessment to be subject to such la te r 
adjustm ents as may be found necessary. I f  the tax 
payer files w ith the commission a w ritten  w aiver 
of the period of lim itation, the lim it of tim e for 
aud it of the taxpayer’s re tu rn  will thereby be ex
tended fo r a designated period.

Eeg. 22.32-1. Definitions.
a. The term  “corporation” as used in Chapter 422 

of the Iow a Code and in these regulations includes 
not only corporations which have been created or 
organized under the laws of Iowa, bu t also those 
which are qualified to do, or are doing business in 
Iowa, in a corporate or organized capacity, by v irtue 
of creation or organization under the laws of the 
U nited S tates or of some sta te , te rrito ry  or d is tric t 
or of a  foreign country. The term “corporation” is 
not lim ited to the artificial en tity  usually known as 
a corporation, bu t includes also an association, a 
tru st classed as an association because of its nature  
or its activ ities, a jo in t stock company, and certain 
kinds of partnerships. Any association or organiza
tion  w hich reports as a  corporation, fo r federal in-
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come tax  purposes under the In te rna l Revenue Code 
of 1954, shall be considered to be a  corporation for 
the purposes of Iowa income tax  on corporations.

b. The term  “association” is not used in the law 
in any narrow  or technical sense. I t  includes any 
organization, created for the transaction  of desig
nated affairs, or the a tta inm ent of some object, 
which like a corporation continues notw ithstanding 
th a t its  members or participants change, and the 
affairs of which, like corporate affairs, are con
ducted by a single individual, a committee, a board, 
or some other group, acting in a representative ca
pacity. I t  is im m aterial w hether such organization 
is created by an agreem ent, a declaration of trust, 
a sta tu te , or otherwise. I t  includes a voluntary 
association, a jo in t stock association or company, a 
“business” 'tr u s t ,  a “M assachusetts” tru st, a “ com
mon law ” tru st, a  partnership  association, and any 
other type of organization (by w hatever name 
known) which is not, w ith in  the meaning of the 
law, a tru s t or an estate, or a partnership. An 
“Investm ent” tru s t of the type commonly known as 
a management tru s t is an association, and a tru s t 
of the type commonly known as a fixed investm ent 
tru st is an association if  there is power under the 
tru st agreem ent to vary  the investm ent of the cer
tificate holders. I f  the conduct of the affairs of a 
corporation continues a f te r  the expiration of its  
charter, or the term ination of its  existence, i t  be
comes an association.

Reg. 22.33 (1)-1. Basis of corporate tax . The de
term ination of taxable income of a corporation is 
accomplished on a different basis than  in the case of 
other taxpayers. Individual residents of Iowa, and 
partnerships, estates, and trusts domiciled in Iowa 
are subject to the tax  on all income received by  them, 
unless specifically exempted, w hether from sources 
w ithin or w ithout the s ta te ; while in the ease of 
corporations whose income is subject to the tax, the 
tax  is levied and collected only upon such income 
as may accrue to the corporation from business 
carried on in the sta te  plus certain  income from 
sources w ithout the sta te  which by law follows the 
situs of the taxpayer, the situs meaning the resi
dence, domicile, or place of doing business, as the 
case may be.

Reg. 22.33(l)-2. Corporations carry ing on business 
entirely  w ith in  the sta te  of Iowa. I f  a corporation 
carries on its trade or business entirely  w ith in  the 
sta te  of Iowa, no allocation of its  income may be 
made. The corporation will be considered to be 
carrying on business entirely  w ithin the s ta te  of 
Iowa if  its  m anufacturing, sales, or other activities 
are regularly carried on only in Iowa, even though 
i t  may own subsidiary corporations which function 
in other states and from which it  receives income in 
the form of in terest, dividends, rents, royalties, or 
otherwise.

Reg. 22.33(l)-3. Corporations no t carrying on busi
ness entirely  w ith in  the s ta te  of Iowa. All corpora
tions not w ithin reg. 22.33(l)-2  shall be deemed not 
to carry on business entirely  w ithin the s ta te  of 
Iowa. The net income of such corporations shall be 
apportioned or allocated to Iowa and outside Iowa 
in accordance w ith reg. 22.33(l)-4 through 22.33(1)- 
9, and reg. 22.33(2)-!,-2.

Reg. 22.33(1)-4. In terest, dividends, ren ts  and 
royalties (less re la ted  expenses) received in  connec
tion w ith  business.

a. This regulation applies only to  income in the 
form of interest, dividends, rents and royalties re
ceived from  the ownership, holding, or use of prop
erty  held, owned or used in the ordinary and regular 
course of the corporation’s business, less all expenses 
directly  or indirectly  related to  the production of 
such income.

b. Where a corporation has a wholly owned sub- 
sidiar}', or a partia lly  owned subsidiary, any in terest, 
dividends, rents or royalties received from  the 
subsidiary shall be allocated to Iow a to the extent 
th a t they  are related  to or derived from the busi
ness of the subsidiary in Iowa.

c. In te rest received by a corporation from  ac
counts receivable, or from notes receivable from its 
customers in connection w ith  sales to the customer, 
or w ith the financing of the customer to enable him 
to do business, and in terest on tax  refunds, is in te r
est received in connection w ith business.

d. In te rest received by a  corporation in  connec
tion w ith the sales of its  own stock or securities as 
in the case of in terest receivable on the unpaid 
balance of a stock subscription agreem ent, is not 
in terest received in connection w ith  business.

e. Rents received fo r the use of real or personal 
property owned by a corporation shall be considered 
received in connection w ith  business if  the corpora
tion is regularly engaged in  the business of renting  
such types of property, or if  the property so rented 
is used by a  wholly or partia lly  owned subsidiary to 
carry on its own business activ ities, or i f  the prop
erty  rented is ordinarily used by the corporation in 
its  own business or has been acquired by the cor
poration for use in  its  own business in  the near 
fu tu re  and the ren ta l thereof is tem porary.

f. Royalties received shall be considered received 
in  connection w ith  business if  received for the 
licensing of use of a process, paten t, or copyright 
which the corporation itse lf actively uses in  its  own 
operations (as opposed to mere licensing), or if  the 
corporation is regularly engaged in  the business of 
research and development of products, processes or 
improvements thereto  and the licensing of the use 
of such processes, pa ten ts or copyrights as are there
by acquired.

g. Expenses rela ted  either d irectly  or indirectly  
to the production of item s of in terest, dividends, 
rents and royalties received in  connection w ith  busi
ness shall be allocated in  the same m anner as the 
items to  which they are related. Examples of ex
penses related  to the production of such item s of 
income will include: depreciation and repairs on 
rental property, depletion on royalties, applicable 
taxes (including federal income taxes), in te rest paid 
on money invested in  the assets producing the in 
come, and any other expenses directly  or indirectly 
related to the production of such items of income. 
W here a corporation having invested money in  as
sets producing interest, dividends, rents or royalties 
borrows money for other corporate purposes, the 
cost of such borrowing shall be deemed an expense 
indirectly  related  to the production of interest, 
dividends, rents, or royalties. However, in no case 
where money was borrowed for other purposes shall 
the amount of in te rest paid which is allocable out-
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side Ioiva as related expense exceed the amount of 
income (less other related  expenses) allocable out
side Iow a to which i t  is considered related.

Eeg. 22.33(1)-5. In terest, dividends, ren ts  and 
royalties (less re la ted  expenses) n o t received in  con
nection w ith  business.

a. This regulation applies only to  in terest, divi
dends, rents and royalties (less related  expenses), 
which are not subject to  the provisions of reg. 
22.33(l)-4.

b. Item s of income of the type covered by th is 
regulation, including in terest on land contracts, 
mortgages, bonds, bank deposits, notes and other 
securities; dividends on shares of stock, income 
from patents, copyrights or other royalties; and 
rents fo r the use of real estate or personal prop
erty  follow either the residence of the recipient of 
the income or the situs of the business. An Iowa 
corporation investing in  securities of non-Iowa cor
porations must report all income derived therefrom  
as well as income derived from investm ents in  se
curities of other Iow a corporations. A Delaware 
corporation having an Iowa business situs, m ust also 
report all income derived from investm ents in  se
curities regardless of the location of the issuing 
corporation. B ut an Illinois corporation, w ith  an 
Illinois business situs, which receives dividends 
from an Iow a corporation in whose stock i t  has 
invested is not required to report such income. Nor 
is i t  required to  report ren tal income from  real 
estate or personalty located in  Iowa.

c. Expenses related  e ither directly or indirectly  to 
the production of items or interest, dividends, rents 
and royalties not received in  connection w ith busi
ness shall be allocated in the same m anner as the 
item  of income to which related. For example, i f  an 
Illinois corporation w ith an Illinois business situs 
borrowed money in  Iow a in order to  invest in  the 
stock of an Iow a corporation, the in terest i t  must 
pay as a result is not allocable to Iowa. In  no case 
shall the am ount of in terest paid which is thus 
considered not to be allocable to Iow a exceed the 
income from the investm ent to  which i t  relates (less 
o ther related  expenses).

Eeg. 22.33(l)-6. P ro ra tion  of re la ted  expenses. In
case a corporation has income allocable in  p a rt to 
Iowa and in p art outside Iowa, under the provisions 
of reg. 22.33(l)-4 and 22.33(l)-5, and has expenses 
directly  or indirectly  re la ted  thereto bu t not clearly 
a ttribu tab le  to specific items of such income, i f  the 
to ta l of such expense is less than  the to ta l of such 
income (excluding such income to the exten t of 
related  expenses whose relation is clearly a ttr ib u 
table thereto), then  th a t to ta l expense m ay  be allo
cated to  the various rem aining item s of income in 
the proportion of investm ent in  each item  to the 
to ta l investm ent.

As an example: Corporation X, an  Iow a corpora
tion, owns an Illinois subsidiary, Y, not doing busi
ness in  Iowa, and has paid $90,000 for all of Y’s 
stock. X  also invested $10,000 of unneeded working 
capital in  stock of Z corporation. Dividends during 
the year from Y are $15,000 and from  Z are $800. 
X has borrowed $20,000 and paid in terest thereon 
during the year in  the amount of $1,200. There are 
no other expenses related  to either item  of income. 
N inety  per cent of the in te rest expense is deemed

related indirectly  to  the investm ent in  Y, and 
allocable outside Iow a; ten  per cent is deemed re
lated indirectly  to the investm ent in  Z, arid allo
cable to  Iowa.

Eeg. 22.33(l)-7. C apital gains and losses. Capital 
gains and losses from  the sale of assets, regardless 
of situs and regardless of the purpose for which the 
asset was held, shall follow either the residence of 
the recipient or the situs of the business.

Eeg. 22.33(1)-8. W here income is derived from 
business other th an  the m anufacture or sale of ta n 
gible personal property.

a. This regulation applies to corporations receiv
ing income from  business, of types no t covered by 
reg. 22.33(l)-4, 22.33(l)-7, or 22.33(l)-9..

b. The term  “income from  personal service” in 
cludes income which is received by a corporation for 
rendering personal service, and fees or commissions 
derived from  conducting an auction, agency, broker
age or commission business. I t  is im m aterial w hether 
the services are performed by the principal owner 
or stockholders or by other employees of the cor
poration.

Income received by a corporation from  personal 
services is allocable to Iow a regardless of where 
the services were perform ed if  the corporation is 
domiciled in  Iowa, or has a business situs in Iowa.

Income received by a  corporation doing business 
in Iow a from personal services performed in  Iow a 
is allocable to Iowa. Expenses directly  or indirectly  
related thereto  are allocable to Iowa. Indirectly  
related expenses include general overhead items, 
which may be allocated upon a basis which the ta x 
payer can substan tia te  as ju s t and equitable.

c. Any other income, and expenses directly  or 
indirectly  related thereto, must be allocated w ithin 
and w ithout Iow a on a  basis which the taxpayer 
can substan tia te  as ju s t and equitable.

Eeg. 22.33(l)-9. W here income is  derived from  
the m anufacture or sale o f tangible personal prop
erty .

a. The ac t provides specifically bu t one method of 
allocating and apportioning income derived from 
the m anufacture or sale of tangible personal prop
erty , term ed the “sta tu to ry  method,” which provides 
th a t the p art of such income a ttribu tab le  to busi
ness w ith in  the sta te  shall be th a t proportion which 
the gross sales made w ithin the sta te  bear to  the 
to ta l gross sales.

Where an  entire item  of income is assigned w ithin 
or w ithout the sta te , i t  is said to be allocated w ithin 
or w ithout the sta te , and when income is partly  
assignable w ithin the sta te  and p artly  w ithout the 
state, i t  is called apportionable income. Income 
allocated to  the sta te  is nonapportionable.

The expenses related  to nonapportionable income 
shall be deducted therefrom  to determine the non
apportionable income. The to ta l am ount of non
apportionable income must be deducted from  the 
to tal n e t income of the business as shown on page 1 
of the re tu rn  to determ ine the net income to which 
the apportionm ent fraction  is applied. Nonappor
tionable income assignable to Iowa shall be added 
to the apportionable income assigned to  th is s ta te  
as determ ined by use of the apportionm ent fraction  
to  determine the to ta l net taxable income.
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b. The gross sales of a corporation w ithin the 
sta te  includes sales for delivery to a purchaser 
w ithin the sta te , bu t does not include sales for de
livery to a common carrier for transportation  out of 
the state.

For example, i f  a  corporation sells to a customer 
a t its  place of business in  th is sta te , and delivers 
the property to  the purchaser, the sale is a sale 
w ithin the s ta te  and the income derived therefrom  
is taxable in  th is sta te , regardless of the ultim ate 
destination of the property. I f , however, a sale is 
made and the property is not delivered to  the pur
chaser thereof, bu t to a common carrier fo r tran s
portation to  a  place outside of the state, the income 
derived therefrom  will no t be taxable in Iowa.

The gross sales of a corporation w ith in  the s ta te  
shall be taken  to  be the gross sales of goods sold 
and delivered w ith in  the sta te , including:

1. Goods sold and delivered w ith in  the sta te  to a 
common carrier and consigned to  a point w ithin 
the sta te , regardless of where such shipm ent may 
be afterw ards consigned by the purchaser.

2. Goods sold and delivered w ith in  th is sta te  to  
a common carrier and consigned to a point w ithout 
this sta te , bu t diverted by the purchaser and actu
ally delivered to  a  point w ith in  the state.

Goods sold and delivered w ithin the s ta te  to  a 
common carrier fo r transportation  out of the s ta te  
and which are actually  delivered outside of the sta te  
shall be excluded.

Goods delivered to  the purchaser in Iow a from 
stocks of merchandise kep t w ith in  the s ta te  shall 
be included as Iow a sales in  determ ining the propor
tion of the n e t income subject to  the tax  even 
though such transactions were handled through an 
office outside the state.

c. In  the case of corporations engaged in  the 
m anufacture or sale of tangible personal property, 
the apportionm ent fraction  represents the ratio  of 
the sales made w ith in  th is sta te  during the taxable 
year to  the to ta l sales wherever made. For explana
tion of w hat constitutes a sale w ith in  Iowa, see 
subparagraph “b” hereof.

The righ t to  apportion or allocate taxable income 
by corporations does not extend to resident indi
viduals, partnerships, estates or trusts. In  the case 
of income of a nonresident, such apportionm ent or 
allocation is permissible in  certain  cases, bu t under 
rules different from  those applicable to corporation 
income.

Reg. 22.33(1)-10. A llocation of income of public 
u tility  corporation. In  the case of in te rs ta te  tran s
portation and transm ission companies, including 
railroad companies, a ir line companies, truck  and 
bus line companies, fre igh t car and equipment com
panies, oil, gasoline, na tu ra l and casinghead gas pipe 
line companies, and telegraph and telephone com
panies, the allocation provided in  subparagraph “a” 
of reg. 22.33(l)-9 may be subject to  the following 
provisions an d /o r exceptions in  allocations of in
come w ith in  and w ithout th is sta te :

1. Railroads. Railroads which operate partly  
w ithin and p artly  w ithout the s ta te  of Iow a may 
determine th e ir net taxable income by tak ing  their 
gross operating revenue w ith in  th is sta te , including 
therew ith th a t portion of in te rs ta te  business earned 
w ithin Iow a on the basis of mileage proportion, and 
deducting from such gross operating revenue the

proportionate average of the ir operating expenses 
which the ir operations w ithin Iow a bear to the to tal 
operating revenue. Such operating revenues and 
expenses are to be determ ined from  In te rs ta te  Com
merce Commission’s standard  classification of ac
counts as are approved by the Commissioner of 
in ternal revenue and reconciled w ith  the Iow a in 
come tax  law  and regulations relating  thereto. To 
the n e t operating revenue thus determ ined shall be 
added revenues from miscellaneous operations w ith 
in th is sta te , less related  expenses.

2. A ir line, truck  and bus lines companies, fre igh t 
car and equipm ent companies shall determine their 
Iow a proportion of gross receipts or gross revenues 
by tak ing  the proportion of mileage traveled  in  
Iow a to  the to ta l mileage traveled w ith in  and w ith
out the sta te . This provision is applicable to corpo
rations only.

3. Oil, gasoline, and gas pipe line companies shall 
determ ine the proportion of transportation  revenue 
derived from in te rsta te  business th a t is a ttribu tab le  
to  Iow a by the proportion of Iow a traffic units to 
to ta l traffic units. The “Traffic U n it” of an oil pipe 
line is defined as the transportation  of one barrel of 
oil fo r a  distance of one mile; the “Traffic U nit” of 
a gasoline pipe line is defined to  be the transporta
tion of one gallon of gasoline for a distance of one 
mile; and a  “Traffie U n it” of a gas pipe line is de
fined to be the transportation  of one thousand cubic 
fee t of natu ra l or casinghead gas for a distance of 
one mile.

4. Telephone and telegraph companies shall de
term ine the Iow a proportion of revenues by tak ing  
the Iow a proportion of used wire mileage to the 
entire used land wire mileage of the system.

Reg. 22.33 (2)-1. A llocation of income in  special 
cases. W henever i t  shall appear to the commission 
th a t the s ta tu to ry  method of apportionm ent w ill not 
properly reflect the taxable net income assignable 
to  the sta te , the commission may perm it or require a 
taxpayer to determ ine the taxable net income by 
other methods. I f  a taxpayer feels th a t the applica
tion of the s ta tu to ry  method in  his case, results in 
an injustice, such taxpayer may petition  the com
mission to be perm itted  to determine the taxable net 
income allocable to the s ta te  on some other basis. 
Such petition  must be in  w riting, and shall set forth  
in  detail the fac ts  upon which the petition  is based. 
The burden of proof will be on the taxpayer as to 
the valid ity  of the method and its  results.

Reg. 22.33(2)-2. Separate accounting methods.
The use of the separate accounting method may be 
authorized by the commission where i t  is shown to 
the satisfaction  of the commission th a t this method 
will more clearly and equitably reflect the income 
assignable to th is state. O rdinarily the separate 
accounting method is not sa tisfactory  for a m anu
fac tu ring  business. I t  may be perm itted to be used 
for merchandising businesses where separate records 
are kep t of sales, costs of sales, and expenses for 
Iowa business, as in  the case of a  corporation branch 
carry ing on business entirely  w ith in  Iowa. Over
head items of income and expense must be allocated 
to the business w ith in  and w ithout Iow a on a basis 
which utilizes the factors by which such items are 
measured. For example, federal income taxes are 
based upon income, and their allocation m ust be
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based upon the ratio  of taxable income w ith in  this 
s ta te  to the to ta l income for the year in  which the 
taxes are assessed, despite the fa c t th a t such ratio  
may differ from  the ratio  of the year in which the 
taxes are paid.

General overhead item s, such as officers’ salaries, 
rent, etc., should be allocated to  business w ithin 
and w ithout the s ta te  upon a basis which the tax 
payer can substan tia te  as being equitable and just. 
Im proper allocation of such general overhead ex
pense by the taxpayer may necessitate the use of 
the s ta tu to ry  method of assigning income to Iowa. 
Expenses connected w ith  in terest, dividends and 
rentals realized from investm ents must be applied 
against the investm ent income. The balance of such 
income is allocated specifically according to  the 
domicile of the recipient or place of in tegration  of 
property from  which income is received. W here a 
selling organization w ith in  Iow a disposes of the 
company’s entire product m anufactured in  Iow a to 
the exclusion of any o ther products m anufactured 
elsewhere, the commission may perm it the use of 
the separate accounting method, provided th a t the 
sales are not made to other branches of the selling 
corporation, or to an affiliated corporation.

Reg. 22.34-1. Exem ption of farm ers and fru it 
growers associations and like organizations. The ex
emption under paragraph 6 of Code section 422.34 
will be denied if  the association m arkets the prod
ucts of nonmembers, provided the value of such 
products m arketed for nonmembers exceeds five per 
cent of the value of the products m arketed for 
members and nonmembers.

M utual farm  telephone companies or ru ral e lec tri
fication associations which operate by assessing 
members or stockholders for merely the amounts 
necessary for the paym ent o f operating expenses 
will be exempted when application w ith proper 
showing is made to the commission.

Reg. 22.34-2. A pplication fo r exemption. Corpora
tions and organizations claiming exemption from 
taxation  under the foregoing provisions shall be 
required to provide good and sufficient evidence to 
the commission showing their righ t to exemption as 
claimed. The burden is upon the corporation claim
ing exemption to establish same w ithout request by 
the commission. In  no event shall corporations be 
exempt from providing inform ation a t the source as 
to compensation or other items of value paid by 
them  to employees and others, as required by Code 
section 422.15, and related  provisions.

Reg. 22.34-3. Form  of application fo r exemption.
An application should be made in behalf of the 
corporation or association claiming exemption, by 
the president and secretary thereof, requesting such 
exemption under Code section 422.34 and must con
ta in  the following inform ation:

1. The character of the organization.
2. The purpose fo r which i t  was organized.
3. The actual activities.
4. The sources of income and its  disposition.
5. W hether or not any of the net income is cred

ited  to surplus or may inure to the benefit of any 
p rivate  individual or stockholder, and i f  so, in  w hat 
m anner and to  w hat extent.

6. W hether or not exemption from  filing federal

income tax  returns has been granted  by the bureau 
of in ternal revenue. I f  not, s ta te  reason.

7. I f  exemption is claimed under paragraph 6 of 
section 422.34 the following data  m ust be furnished:

a. S tate  the value of products m arketed during 
the year for members $......................................... , non
members $.........................................................

b. S tate  the value of purchases made during the 
year fo r members $................................................. , non
members $.........................................................

c. S tate  the value of purchases made during the 
year fo r persons who are neither members nor pro
ducers $...........................................................

d. I f  the organization deals w ith  nonmember 
patrons s ta te  w hether or no t they  are trea ted  the 
same as members insofar as the charges made for 
service or the d istribution  of patronage dividends is 
concerned.

8. In  general, all facts re la ting  to the operation of 
the business which affect the rig h t to  exemption. 
There m ust be attached  to  the application:

a. A  certified copy of the articles of incorpora
tion.

b. A certified copy of the by-laws.
c. A  copy of the la test financial statem ent, 

showing assets, liabilities, receipts, and disburse
ments of the organization.

The statem ents supporting the claim fo r exemp
tion m ust be sworn to.

Reg. 22.35-1. A djustm ents to  “n e t income” of 
corporations. A djustm ents to  “net income” under 
Division I I I  of C hapter 422 shall be made sim ilar to 
those required to  be made to “net income” under 
Division I I  of Chapter 422 by reg. 22.7-2, 22.7-3, 
22.7-4, 22.7-11, 22.7-12, 22.7-13, 22.9-4, 22.9-5,
22.9-6 and 22.9-7. Reg. 22.9-10 is also applicable to 
corporation returns.

Reg. 22.35-2. A llocation o f n e t operating loss and 
federal income taxes. Corporations subject to the 
allocation provisions of Code section 422.33, and to 
reg. 22.33(1)-1 through 22.33(l)-9, 22.33(2)-l and 
22.33(2)-2 are perm itted to deduct only such portion 
of deduction fo r net operating loss and fo r federal 
income taxes as is fa irly  and equitably allocable to 
Iowa.

Reg. 22.36-1. R eturns by corporations. Every 
corporation upon which the tax  is imposed m ust file 
a true and accurate re tu rn  of its  income or loss for 
the taxable period, if  incorporated in  or licensed in 
Iowa. Such re turn  shall be sworn to  by the presi
dent, vice president, or o ther principal officer, and 
by the treasurer or assistan t treasurer. I f  the cor
poration was inactive during the taxable period, the 
retu rn  m ust contain a statem ent to th a t effect. A 
corporation existing during any portion of the tax 
able year is required to make a return , regardless 
of the amount of its  inco'me or loss.

Reg. 22.36-2. Income ta x  of corporations in  liqui
dation. W hen a  corporation is in process of liquida
tion, or in  the hands of a  receiver, the income tax  
returns m ust be made upon oath or affirmation of 
the persons responsible fo r the conduct of the a f
fa irs o f such corporation, and must be filed a t  the 
same tim e and in  the same manner as required of 
other corporations.
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Eeg. 22.36-3. D istributions in  liquidation. Amounts 
d istributed to stockholders in complete liquidation 
of a  corporation are to  be trea ted  as in  full or 
p art paym ent in  exchange fo r the shares held 
by the stockholders. Such a transaction  constitutes 
the sale or exchange of a capital asset.

Eeg. 22.36-4. Income ta x  re tu rns fo r corporations 
dissolved. Corporations which have been dissolved 
during the income year must file income tax  returns 
for the period prior to  dissolution which has not 
already been covered by  previous returns. Officers 
and directors are liable for filing of corporation 
income tax  returns and for the paym ent of taxes, 
if  any, fo r five years a fte r date of dissolution.

W here a corporation dissolves and disposes of its  
assets w ithout m aking provision for the paym ent of 
its accrued Iow a income tax, liab ility  fo r the tax  
follows the assets so d istribu ted  and upon failure 
to secure the unpaid amount, su it to  collect the ta x  
may be institu ted  against the stockholders and other 
persons receiving the property, to  the extent of the 
property received, except bona fide purchasers fo r a 
valuable consideration.

Eeg. 22.36-5. P enalty  fo r fa ilu re  to  file a  corpora- 
tion  return . I f  a corporation required by the ac t to 
file any report or re tu rn  (including returns of in 
form ation a t source) or to pay any tax  or fee, fails 
to do so w ith in  n inety  days a f te r  the tim e p re
scribed fo r m aking such returns or paym ent, the 
commission may certify  such fac t to the secretary 
of sta te , who shall thereupon cancel the articles of 
incorporation or certificate of au thority  (as the case 
may be) of such corporation, and the righ ts to such 
corporation to  carry on business in  the sta te  of 
Iow a as a corporation shall thereupon cease. Any 
person or persons who shall exercise or attem pt to 
exercise any powers, privileges, or franchises under 
articles of incorporation or certificate of authority  
a f te r  the same are canceled, as provided in  the act, 
shall pay a penalty  of not less than  one hundred 
dollars, nor more than  one thousand dollars, to  be 
recovered in  an  action brought by the commission.

Eeg. 22.36-6. E eturns o f inform ation as to  divi
dends paid. E very domestic corporation and every 
foreign corporation doing business in  Iow a (w hether 
or not exempt from  paym ent of income tax ) shall 
file returns of inform ation as required by section 
422.15, and shall also make complete re tu rn  
under oath of all dividends paid in  amounts of 
$100.00 or over during the calendar year to Iowa 
resident stockholders, or to a nonresident business, 
earried on in  this sta te . The credit on tax  provided 
by section 422.11 w ill not be allowed in any case 
where the corporation fails to so report the amount 
of dividends paid.

Eeg. 22.36-7. A dditional inform ation required 
from  foreign corporations. Foreign corporations are 
required to file a copy of the ir federal income tax  
re tu rn  for the current tax  year w ith the re turn  re
quired by Code section 422.36. However, if  the form 
provided fo r filing corporate returns, by the S tate 
Tax Commission, contains space upon which the 
inform ation on the federal tax  return  may be cop
ied, the taxpayer may insert th a t inform ation on 
the form provided by the state  and will not be re

quired to  file a copy of the federal income tax  re
tu rn  in  addition.

Eeg. 22.37-1. Consolidated returns. A uthority  to 
g ran t or w ithhold permission to file a consolidated 
re tu rn  in  the case of affiliated corporations, as well 
as to require such returns, is by the ac t vested in 
the commission. O rdinarily, the m aking of consoli
dated  retu rns w ill no t be perm itted, bu t th is inh i
b ition  shall not be construed as denying the righ t of 
any corporation to make application to the commis
sion for the privilege of filing a consolidated return, 
setting  fo rth  in  such application in detail the rea
sons therefor, together w ith statem ents showing the 
income and deductible expenses of each affiliate and 
a  consolidated statem ent showing the combined 
income and deductible expenses of the affiliated con
cerns. A consolidated re tu rn  w ill in  no case be 
perm itted  by the commission where i t  appears th a t 
the to ta l taxable income of the affiliates is thereby 
reduced. Each corporation is, under the law, a 
separate and distinct en tity ; and the ownership of 
all, or of substantially  all, of the stock of one cor
poration by  another corporation or by  the stock
holders of another corporation, does not operate to 
change this condition. The commission may, h o w- 
ever, require the m aking of a  consolidated return  
i f  thereby the taxable income of the corporations 
affected w ill be more clearly disclosed,

Eeg. 22.37-2. Evasion of ta x  by corporations.
W here a corporation which is liable to taxation  
fixes its  income through purchases, sales, contracts, 
or other arrangem ents in such a m anner as to  bene
fit stockholders or affiliated interests, and thereby 
create an improper net income fo r the corporation, 
the commission may determ ine the income on such 
a  basis as w ill give effect to the fa ir  and reasonable 
profits which m ight have been realized bu t for such 
contract or arrangem ent. The section of the act 
which gives au thority  to th is regulation was en
acted prim arily  fo r the purpose of preventing the 
diversion of profits from Iow a by means of stock
holders or affiliated in terests located outside of 
Iowa.

Some common forms of diversion of income are:
1. Sales a t  more or less than  fa ir  value.
2. Purchases a t  more or less than  fa ir  value.
3. F ix ing profits in  advance by contract.
4. Paym ent of unreasonable officers’ salaries, 

rents, royalties, in terest, and other charges against 
income.

5. Billing the product to an affiliate a t factory  
cost. Such practices are made possible by forming 
separate corporations or sales agencies outside the 
state , and selling products to  them  a t a rb itra ry  
prices, reducing the apparent income of the Iowa 
concern, th is profit being realized by the foreign 
affiliate or sales agency, in  a s ta te  where no sta te  
income tax  applies. In  such cases the commission 
may require th a t consolidated returns be made, or 
th a t statem ents be subm itted showing the opera
tions of the Iowa corporation and of the affiliated 
corporations or sales agencies. The income a ttr ib u 
table  to Iow a is then determ ined by apportionm ent 
by the s ta tu to ry  method, or by valuing the products 
sold by the Iow a corporation a t  a fa ir  m arket value, 
and adjusting  fictitious deductions on an equitable
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basis, in accordance w ith  a ttendan t facts and c ir
cumstances.

In  recent years there has been a tendency on 
the p a rt of corporations operating both w ith in  and 
w ithout the s ta te  to form separate corporations for 
the purpose of carrying on the m anufacturing and 
sales operations. I f  the m anufacturing company 
operates in  Iowa, it  sells its  products to the sales 
company outside of Iow a a t prices which m ay or 
m ay not result in a proper profit to the m anufactur
ing company. I f  the sales company operates w ithin 
the state, i t  buys its products from  the m anufactur
ing  company outside the s ta te  a t prices which may 
or may not result in  proper profit to  the sales com
pany. The intercom pany prices m ay be based upon 
the m arket value of the product transferred , factory  
cost, factory  cost plus a certain  per cent, or be 
purely a rb itra ry  prices calculated to result in a 
certain  profit which has been predeterm ined.

In  determ ining w hether the profit shown fo r Iowa 
is proper, due consideration must be given to both 
the operations w ithin and w ithout the sta te . Any, 
arrangem ent by which either the sales or m anufac
tu ring  company is perm itted  to show all of the 
profit, or substantially  all of it, w ill be subject to 
question.

Billing the product a t  factory  cost a ttribu tes  no 
profit to m anufacturing ac tiv ity  and cannot be con
sidered as reflecting a proper income. The percent
ages which may be used on the factory  cost are 
capable of g rea t variations, resulting in a lack of 
uniform ity of income. In  the g rea t m ajority  of 
cases, the to ta l profit realized from combined manu
fac tu ring  and selling ac tiv ities is of such a  nature 
th a t i t  cannot be assigned to the several activ ities 
fo r purposes of the income tax  except by apportion
ment in accordance w ith section 422.33.

The taxable income of a corporation operating in 
Iow a cannot be fixed by contract w ith its  stock
holders or other affiliated interests. I f  contracts 
between affiliated in terests were perm itted to estab
lish income, any portion or all of the income earned 
in Iow a might be removed from the state. F or pur
poses of determ ining taxable income, contracts be
tw een affiliated corporation or o ther in terests may 
be disregarded on the theory th a t such contracts 
are in fac t made by one and the same in terest and 
not between persons dealing a t arm ’s length.

The commission is empowered to require con
solidated retu rns where i t  appears th a t the income 
of the corporation operating in Iow a is so in te r
mingled w ith the income of one or more affiliated 
corporations as to make separate accounting, of the 
Iow a income impossible. The consolidated income is 
then apportioned to Iowa, w ith due regard to the 
business both w ith in  and w ithout the state, in  ac
cordance w ith section 422.33.

Reg. 22.38-1. All the provisions of reg. 22.15(1)-1 
through 22.21-9, inclusive, insofar as the same are 
applicable, shall apply to corporations taxable under 
Division I I I ,  Chapter 422, of the Iow a Code.

Reg. 22.39-1. All the provisions of reg. 22.25-1 
through 22.25-8, inclusive, respecting paym ent and 
collection, shall apply in respect to the tax  due and 
payable by a corporation taxable under Division II I , 
Chapter 422, of the Iow a Code.

Reg. 22.41-1. All the provisions of reg. 22.28-1 
through 22.28-7, inclusive, in respect to revision and 
appeal, shall be applicable to corporations taxable 
under Division I I I ,  Chapter 422, of the Iowa Code.

Reg. 22.61-1. Federal rulings and regulations. In
determ ining w hether “taxable income”, “adjusted 
gross income”, “n e t operating loss deduction” or any 
other deduction, or “dependents” are as computed 
for federal tax  purposes under, or have the same 
meaning as provided by, the In te rna l Revenue Code 
of 1954, the Commission will use any applicable 
rulings and regulations th a t have been duly promul
gated by the Commissioner of In te rna l Revenue, 
unless i t  finds th a t an otherwise applicable ruling 
or regulation is illegal or unauthorized.

Reg. 22.63-1. Exam ination of federal re tu rns of 
taxpayers. Under federal law, federal income tax  
returns are public records, bu t open for inspection 
only by specified personnel. Proper tax ing  officials 
of a sta te , upon request by its  governor, are per
m itted  to  inspect such returns including audits 
thereof made by the In te rn a l Revenue Service. 
Iowa authorizes the Commission to  make such an 
exam ination, by the provision of Code section 
422.63(1) which provides th a t the Commission shall 
have power “to examine or cause to be examined 
by any agent or representative designated by it, 
books, papers, records, or memoranda.” Certain 
agents and representatives of the Commission are 
designated, and have been granted  permission by 
the Commissioner of In te rna l Revenue, to  inspect 
federal returns and allied records filed w ith or ob
tained by the In te rna l Revenue Service. Those 
agents and representatives of the Commission who 
are designated by the Director, Income Tax Di
vision, are authorized to examine any other books, 
papers, records, or memoranda. The Commission has 
power to require th a t such books, papers, records or 
memoranda be produced, by procedure involving 
penalties for fa ilu re  to comply.

Reg. 22.63-2. B ank records. The commission has 
power to  require the taxpayer to produce his can
celed checks, check stubs, and bank statem ents. 
Where the taxpayer has lost or destroyed such 
records, the Commission m ay examine any photo
sta tic  or carbon copies thereof in the possession of 
the bank w ith which taxpayer’s account was m ain
tained.

Reg. 22.66-1. R efund of overpaid tax . The income 
tax  law imposes upon the commission the obliga
tion of refunding to taxpayers all income tax  in 
excess of amounts legally due, paid by the taxpay
ers. W hen the taxpayer believes th a t he has over
paid his tax , he should file w ith  the S tate  Income 
Tax Division a claim fo r refund of the amount 
overpaid.

A claim for refund shall be made on form  IT-6 
and shall be sworn to before a  no tary  public or 
other person authorized to  take  acknowledgments. 
Upon a  claim fo r refund, the commission may re
determine the entire tax  liab ility  of the taxpayer, 
and even though no new assessments can be made 
on account of the expiration of the period of lim ita
tion, the taxpayer is nevertheless hot entitled  to a 
refund unless he has overpaid his tax. Claims for 
refunds m ust be filed in  duplicate.
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There shall be set out in  the claim  (a ) the ta x 
payer’s name, address and occupation or business; 
(b) the taxable year or years involved; (e ) the  
amount o f ta x  assessed or paid, w ith  date o f pay
ment; (d ) the identification number stam ped on 
check ( i f  paym ent is by check); (e ) the amount of 
refund requested; and ( f )  a complete statem ent o f 
the fa c ts  on the basis o f which the taxpayer be
lieves that a refund should be made. Where the  
claim involves taxes paid in  different years, a sta te 
ment for each year should be made.

I f  a  refund is  claimed by a fiduciary or other 
legal representative of a deceased person, for re
fund of tax  theretofore paid by the decedent, (or 
by another fiduciary), suitable documentary ev i
dence, va lidating the authority o f the one by whom  
the claim  is filed, must be attached to the claim. 
H owever, i f  a fiduciary files a return and thereafter  
a claim  is filed by the same fiduciary for a refund  
of ta x  paid on such return, such documentary ev i
dence need not be supplied, provided a statem ent is  
made in  the claim  to the effect that the return on 
the basis o f which the refund is claim ed was filed 
by the same fiduciary, who is still acting; but such 
evidence ma37 later be required by the commission.

Where a claim  is filed b y  an agent o f the ta x 
payer, a  power of attorney must accompany the  
claim.

Claims for refund are not required where the 
amount w ithheld by a w ithholding agent is  found  
to be in  excess of the ta x  liab ility ,

w h e r e f o r e , i t  is  o r d e s e d  this Resolution rescind
ing, renumbering, or revising and renumbering in 
come tax  rules and regulations, as found in 1954 
I.D.R. at pages 366 through 430 thereof, and adopt
ing new rules and regulations, be filed w ith  the 
Secretary of State, S tate  House, Des M oines, Iowa, 
and that a copy of the same be sent to the Clerk 
Of each D istrict Court, to the Secretary of the Iow a  
State Bar Association, and to each D istr ict and 
Supreme Court judge.

Done at Des M oines, Iow a, th is 27th day of 
September, 1955.

[F iled  September 27, 1955]

D IV ISIO N  IV  

R ETA IL SA LES TA X

PART I

SALES TAX REGULATIONS

A ll rules are applicable to the adm inistration of 
the use tax  law  unless otherwise indicated.

R ule No. 1. Inform ation and opinions. A  ta x 
payer who desires either inform ation or an opinion  
as to the application of retail sales or use tax, shall 
make a  request in  w riting addressed to the D ivision  
of R etail Sales and U se Tax, State Tax Commis
sion, Des M oines 19, Iowa.

The request shall sta te  all pertinent fa c ts  in  re
spect to the transaction necessary to understand the  
ease and shall be accompanied by a copy or an  
abstract o f contracts or other documents, i f  any.

I t  is not the policy o f the commission to g ive  
opinions based on hypothetical questions. The em
ployees o f the commission are prohibited from  g iv 
ing opinions or answers to hypothetical questions.

When a form al ruling is desired, the procedure 
prescribed in  rule No. 5 shall be followed.

Rule No. 1.1 Correspondence.
When w riting
(a ) M ention the retail sales ta x  permit number 

which appears above taxpayer’s name on the sales 
tax permit.

(b ) Refer to the name under which the retail 
sales tax  perm it w as issued.

I f  taxpayer's name is John Doe and he owns the 
South Side Grocery w ith  retail sales ta x  perm it No. 
00-0000, when he w rites for inform ation, he should 
sign his letter with the b u s i n e s s  n a m e  as well as his 
own:

Example :
South Side Grocery 
B y John Doe 
00-0000

Rule No. 1.2. Adm inistration. The adm inistration  
o f  the retail sales and use ta x  law  is  delegated  
to the S tate T ax Commission. The law  does not 
provide for any organization, except for the com
m ission itse lf, therefore, the organization o f the  
various d ivisions are creations of the commission 
and m ay be changed from tim e to tim e as the com
m ission deems necessary.

The division of R etail Sales and Use Tax is one 
o f the subdivisions created by the commission. This 
division  is  charged with the adm inistration of the  
retail sales and use tax, subject alw ays to the rules, 
regulations aiid direction o f the commission.

Section 422.59
Section 422.61

Rule No. 1.3. Service^ o f  notice. N otices required 
by law  to be served by the commission m ay be 
served by personal service. A ll except notices o f  
appeal may be served by m ailing the notice to  the  
person for whom it  is  intended by registered mail, 
addressed to such person at the address given in  the 
last return filed by him or i f  no return has been filed 
to such address as m ay be obtainable. The time re
quired by law  commences to run from  the date o f 
the registration and posting of the notice. For the  
convenience o f this division practically  all notices 
authorized to be served by registered m ail are so 
served.

Section 422.57

Rule No. 1.4. Statu te o f  L im itations. The law  spe
cifically exem pts the enforcem ent of both retail 
sales and use ta x  from the general provisions of the  
statute of lim itations. Therefore there are no lim i
tations on any proceeding or action to appraise, as
sess, determ ine or enforce the collection of either 
the retail sales or use tax. H owever there is  a 
lim itation  on the exam ination of the books, papers 
or records of the taxpayer, as the law  provides that 
no exam ination of the records of a taxpayer shall 
include any transaction completed five or more 
years prior to the exam ination. For the purpose 
of th is lim itation  the exam ination is considered to 
have been made on the date that the employee 
starts m aking an audit o f the books, records or 
papers o f the taxpayer. There is, therefore, no pro
hibition against the assessm ent, collection or the 
enforcem ent of tax  from  any taxpayer a fter  the 
lapse of five years where the knowledge th at ta x  is
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due and has not been paid is obtained by  any 
method other than  the exam ination of the books, 
papers or records of the taxpayer.

Section 422.57
Section 422.63

Rule No. 1.5 General Regulations.
1. Auditors, inspectors and other employees of the 

commission, have official credentials. The taxpayer 
should demand proof of the iden tity  of persons 
claim ing to represent the commission. No charge 
is made for assistance given in or out of the office 
of the commission. No g ratu ities of any kind shall 
be accepted by any employee of th is commission.

2. Taxpayers shall mail a l l  r e m i t t a n c e s  to  the 
s t a t e  t a x  c o m m i s s i o n , Division of Retail Sales and 
Use Tax. Checks, money orders and drafts  shall be 
payable to the “TREASURER” of the S tate  of Iowa.

3. All employees authorized to collect money are 
supplied w ith official receipt forms. W hen cash is 
paid to  any employee, the taxpayer should demand 
an official receipt. Such receipt shall show: the ta x 
payer’s address, perm it number, the purpose for 
which paym ent is made and the amount of the pay
ment. The taxpayer shall re ta in  all receipts. Any 
other than  official receipts for paym ent w ill no t be 
recognized by th is division.

4. The original portion of the re tu rn  b lank is the 
only form which will be accepted as a  return . The 
duplicate should be retained by the taxpayer for 
his file record. N otify  th is division im mediately 
when business is discontinued. I f  the business is 
sold, no tify  th is division giving the name o f the 
successor.

5. A  f i n a l  r e t u r n  must be submitted within 
tw enty  days a f te r  term inating  business.

6. No rem ittance should be mailed to the commis
sion unless i t  is accompanied by a  return. The name 
of the sender and the tax  fo r which the rem ittance 
is sent in  paym ent should be stated , together w ith 
th e  perm it number and address of the sender. The 
commission adm inisters m any taxes. No tax  can be 
properly credited unless the above inform ation is 
given.

7. No departm ent of th is division is perm itted to 
w aive the requirem ents o f the law. Employees are 
bound by th e  law  and cannot follow personal in 
clinations.

8. Every return must be s i g n e d  and dated.
9. Careful preparation of returns will assist both 

the taxpayer and the commission.
1 0 . I t  i s  u n l a w f u l  t o  d o  r e t a i l  b u s i n e s s , e v e n

FOR A SHORT TIM E, W ITHO U T A RETAIL SALES TAX PER
M IT.

Rule No. 1.6. Pow er and ex ten t o f th e  au thority  
of the commission. to  make rules and regulations. 
The power and au thority  of the commission to pre
scribe and prom ulgate rules and regulations fo r the 
sales and use taxes are granted under the express 
au thority  of Code section 422.61.

R ule No. 2. R etailers required to  keep record.
The law provides th a t every taxpayer shall keep 
and preserve such records as the commission may 
require to determ ine the amount of tax  for which 
he is liable.

By virtue of the provisions of the law, the com
mission requires th a t each taxpayer shall keep such 
records as to show:

1. A daily record of all cash and tim e payments 
and credit sales.

2. A record of the amount of all merchandise 
purchased, including all bills of lading, invoices, 
and copies of purchase orders arranged serially as 
to dates thereof.

3. All deductions and exemptions allowed by law  
or claimed in filing sales or use tax  returns.

4. True and complete inventories of the value of 
the stock on hand taken a t  least once each year. 
This includes inventories of merchandise accepted 
as p art paym ent of the selling price of new mer
chandise.

Such records shall be preserved fo r a period of 
five years and shall be open fo r exam ination a t  any 
time by the commission or its  duly authorized 
agents.

I f  an assessment has been made and an appeal 
to the commission or to a  court is pending, books 
and records as above specified relating  to the period 
covered by such proposed assessment must be pre
served un til the final disposition of the appeal.

Failure  to keep adequate records and to  preserve 
the same as hereby required, shall be grounds for 
revocation of the re ta iler’s re ta il sales tax  perm it.

Section 422.50

Rule No. 3. A udit of Records. The law  confers 
upon the commission the righ t and the duty to ex
amine or cause to  be examined the books, papers, 
records and memoranda of a  taxpayer fo r the pur
poses of verify ing the correctness of returns filed 
or to estim ate the tax  liab ility  of any person. The 
righ t to  examine records includes the righ t to  ex
amine copies of the taxpayer’s sta te  and federal 
income tax  returns. W hen a taxpayer fails or re
fuses to  produce the records fo r exam ination when 
requested by the commission or its  employees, the 
commission has au thority  to  require, by a  subpoena 
the attendance o f the taxpayer and any other w it
ness whom the commission deems necessary or ex
pedient to examine and to  compel the taxpayer and 
witness to  produce books, papers, mem oranda and 
documents re la ting  in  any m anner to re ta il sales 
and use tax.

Section 422.63.

Rule No. 3.1. Assessments. All accounts receiv
able are debited against the taxpayer by means of 
an assessment. A re ta il sales tax  re tu rn  or a  use 
tax  re tu rn  filed by  a  taxpayer constitu tes a self- 
assessment. W hefe such re tu rn  is made to the com
mission not accompanied by paym ent of the tax  
due or i f  the tax  paid is insufficient an official as
sessment shall be made against the taxpayer fo r the 
amount shown to  be due by the return.

W here a debit against taxpayer shall have been 
determined by the commission as a  result of a field 
audit or from any inform ation received by the com
mission from any source other than  a re tu rn  filed 
by the taxpayer, the commission shall serve notice, 
by registered mail, on the taxpayer as required by 
code section 422.57 requiring the taxpayer to  file 
a  corrected or sufficient re tu rn  w ithin tw enty days 
a fte r  the date of such notice. I f  such a return  is 
not filed by the taxpayer, the commission shall de
term ine the amount of tax  due as provided fo r in 
code section 422.54 and the division of re ta il sales
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and use tax  shall issue a  form al assessment and 
file a lien against the delinquent taxpayer as pro
vided by law and rule number th irteen .

I f  the taxpayer is not satisfied w ith the deter
m ination of the amount of tax  due and desires to 
object to the assessment, he shall, w ithin th irty  
days a f te r  the m ailing of the notice of assessment 
by registered mail, request a  hearing before the 
commission as provided fo r in  rule number five. 
A fter such hearing, the commission shall give no
tice of its  redeterm ination to the person liable for 
the tax . Such redeterm ination shall be final unless 
the taxpayer appeals to the d is tric t court as pro
vided fo r in code section 422.55 and rule number 
six.

Section 422.54

Rule No. 3.2. Collections. W hen an assessment 
shall have been made, the commission shall proceed 
w ith collection of such assessment. I f  the taxpayer 
refuses or neglects to pay the amount found due as 
evidenced by the assessment, the commission shall 
proceed to enforce collection by means of distress 
and sale, proceeding substantially  in  compliance 
with code section 445.6. For the purpose of en
forcing the collection o f taxes or penalty  or both 
the w ords “The Treasurer” shall be construed as 
“The S tate Tax Commission” wherever the same 
may be found in  said section.

In  the event the commission determ ines i t  ex
pedient or advisable, i t  may by law  or in  equity, 
enforce taxes or penalties or both which i t  has de
term ined to be due. In  such action the A ttorney 
General shall appear fo r the commission and shall 
have the assistance of the County A ttorney in  the 
county in  which the action is pending.

The remedies for the enforcement and collection 
of re ta il sales and use tax  are cumulative and no 
action taken  by the commission or the A ttorney 
General shall be construed to be an  election on the 
part of the s ta te  or any of its  ofiicers to pursue 
any remedy to  the exclusion of any other remedy 
provided by law.

Section 422.26, Section 445.6, Section 626.29, Sec
tion 626.30, Section 626.31.

Rule No. 3.3. No property  exempt from  distress 
and sale. Code section 422.56, by reference, makes 
code section 422.26 a p a rt of the re ta il sales and 
use tax  law  and provides th a t said section shall 
apply in  respect to re ta il sales and use taxes or 
penalties determ ined to  be due by the commission. 
The commission shall proceed to collect tax  or pen
a lty  or both, a fte r  the same shall have become de
linquent, BUT NO PROPERTY OP TH E  TAXPAYER SHA LL 
BE EX EM PT FROM TH E  PAYM ENT OP SAID TAX.

Section 422.56, Section 422.26

Rule No. 4. Inform ation  is confidential. All in 
form ation obtained by auditors, inspectors, officials 
and employees in the performance of the ir official 
duties is stric tly  confidential. Inform ation  so re
ceived cannot be disclosed except as provided by 
law. The only inform ation which an auditor, in 
spector or employee may give to  any person not an 
employee of th is commission, is to inform  such per
sons w hether or not a  taxpayer has a re ta il sales 
tax  perm it and the number thereof. This exception 
is -due to the fac t th a t the law  requires th a t the

perm it of the taxpayer shall be conspicuously 
posted in  th e  taxpayer’s place of business a t  all 
times.

Any person from whom the taxpayer is seeking 
credit, or w ith whom the taxpayer is negotiating  
a sale of personal property, may request inform a
tion  as to the amount of unpaid re ta il sales or use 
tax, or both, due from the taxpayer which would 
create a lien on the personal property of the tax 
payer. Upon being satisfied th a t a person m aking 
the request has a legitim ate in terest, such inform a
tion will be furnished by the division.

Section 422.65, Section 422.56

Rule No. 5. H earings. The law  makes i t  the duty 
of the commission to review any assessment to 
which the taxpayer objects and to review any m at
te r  w ithin its  jurisd iction  to investigate or de
term ine when requested to  do so by a taxpayer or 
upon its  own motion.

Any taxpayer may be heard by the commission 
upon making application in  w riting  directed to the 
Chairman, S tate  Tax Commission, Des Moines 19, 
Iowa, for the following reasons:

1. W hen an assessment against a taxpayer has 
been issued out of any division of the commission 
and the taxpayer wishes to  contest th e  valid ity  or 
amount thereof. Applications to  be heard on as
sessments must be made w ith in  30 days a f te r  the 
notice thereof. (See code section 422.54.)

2. When an opinion has been rendered or a de
cision made by  a  departm ent or employee of the 
commission adverse to  the in terest o f a  taxpayer.

3. W hen any taxpayer, or any association or or
ganization representing taxpayers, advocates the 
adoption, modification or rescission of any rule w ith
in  the power of the commission to make.

4. W hen any taxpayer has any grievance cogni
zable by the commission.

Section 422.63

Rule No. 6. Appeals. I t  is a condition precedent 
to  the righ t to appeal to  the d is tric t court from the 
determ ination or order of the commission: th a t the 
taxpayer shall have requested a hearing w ith in  the 
tim e prescribed by law ; th a t the m atter shall have 
been presented to the commission and th a t the 
commission shall have made a determ ination or 
order adverse to  the taxpayer.

W ithin  six ty  days a fte r  the taxpayer shall have 
received legal notice of the determ ination or order 
of the commission, he may appeal to the d istric t 
court of the county in which he resides or in  which 
his perm anent place of business is located. A n ap
peal is perfected by w ritten  notice thereof to  the 
chairman of the commission served as an original 
notice. Appeals are triab le  in  equity and all m atters 
presented to the court are determined anew. The 
burden of proof shall be upon the taxpayer. The 
taxpayer or the commission may appeal from  the 
decision of the d is tric t court to  the supreme court 
of the sta te  w ithout regard  to the amount in 
volved. Appeals to the supreme court are taken 
in  the same manner as appeals from equity actions.

Seetion 422.55

Rule No. 7. A dm inistration of oaths. Each member 
of the commission and each employee thereof when 
authorized by the commission is empowered to ad
m inister oaths and take  affirmations in  all m atters
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pertain ing  to  th e ir respective duties, w ith  the ex
ception of claims for refund and employee’s expense 
accounts.

By virtue of the au thority  granted  in  Code sec
tion 421.21, the commission has authorized each 
field auditor, each office auditor, each field inspector, 
the head of each departm ent and each office em
ployee of th is commission to adm inister oaths and 
take  affirmations in  any m atter perta in ing  to the 
business of the Division of R etail Sales and Use 
T ax except in respect to expense accounts and 
claims fo r refund.

This means th a t the above mentioned employees 
may adm inister oaths to persons m aking affidavits 
or verifications, authorized or required by any de
partm ent of the Division of R etail Sales and Use 
Tax except as hereinbefore mentioned.

The name and official title  of the employee ad
m inistering an oath must be subscribed to  the 
ju ra t. See rule No. 215.

Section 421.21

Rule No. 8. Public officers required to  g ive in 
form ation. The law provides th a t all public officers 
of the sta te  shall give inform ation to the Tax Com
mission w ith reference to  any m atter perta in ing  to 
taxes. The giving of inform ation to the commis
sion shall include the giving of any necessary in 
form ation to  the commission, officers, supervisors, 
inspectors and employees where such inform ation 
is necessary in  the performance of the duties per
ta in ing  to the adm inistration of the re ta il sales and 
use tax  laws or of any o ther revenue law adm inis
tered by the commission.

Section 421.18

Rule No. 9. Definitions. The following words and 
phrases when used in these rules and regulations 
shall have the meaning ascribed to  them in Code 
section 422.42; person, sales, re ta il sale, sale a t  re
tail, business, retailer, gross receipts, relief agency, 
commission; and the words motor vehicle aiid tra iler 
shall have the meaning ascribed to them in Code 
section 321.1; and the word tra iler when used herein 
shall mean and include sem itrailer as defined in  the 
last mentioned section.

Section 422.42, Section 321.1

Rule No. 10. Applies to sales tax  only. N ature  o f 
re ta il sales tax . The re ta il sales tax  consists of four 
p arts  which are as follows:

1. A tax  of two per cent on the gross receipts 
from all sales of tangible personal property con
sisting  of goods, w ares and merchandise sold a t 
re ta il by a  person engaged in  the business o f sell
ing such property in the s ta te  to consumers or users, 
and the gross receipts from  serving meals.

2. A service tax  of two per cent of the gross re
ceipts from the sale of service or the furnishing 
of service o f gas, electricity, w ater, heat and com
m unication service which service tax  includes the 
gross receipts from the sales of such service by all 
municipal corporations furnishing gas, electricity, 
w ater, heat or communication service to th e  pub
lic in its  p roprietary  right.

3. A tax  on tickets or admissions to places of 
amusement or ath letic  events a t the ra te  o f two 
per cent of the gross receipts from th e  sale of such 
tickets or admissions.

4. An amusement tax  effective on and a f te r  the 
first day of Ju ly , 1947, which is a tax  of two per 
cent upon the gross receipts derived from all forms 
of commercial amusement devices and commercial 
amusement enterprises, other than  the regulation 
bowling alleys, operated or conducted w ithin the 
state. The amusement tax  covers all receipts from 
the operation of musical devices, weighing machines, 
shooting galleries, b illiard and pool tables, pin ball 
machines, coin-operated devices selling merchandise 
not subject to the general sales tax , and the gross 
receipts from devices or systems or where prizes 
are in any m anner aw arded to patrons and on the 
gross receipts charged for the participation  in  any 
game or amusement; and in  addition thereto  upon 
the gross receipts from any amusement operated for 
profit not specified in  subsection two or three 
of section 422.43 and upon the gross receipts upon 
any other amusement from  which no tax  is collected 
for tickets or admissions. N otw ithstanding the fac t 
th a t the s ta te  taxes all forms of amusement, the 
tax  is imposed on the gross receipts from  the amuse
ment and nothing in  the law  legalizes any game of 
skill or chance or coin-operated devices prohibited 
by law. The tax  is on the gross receipts, not on the 
operation of the devices.

The tax  is not imposed upon the articles sold, but 
is in the nature o f a tax  on the gross receipts from 
the to ta l transactions, each of which is called the 
“sale”. The term  “sale” includes the exchange of 
property and any installm ent, credit, conditional or 
consignment sale and includes any other kind of a 
sale or tran sfe r fo r any consideration. B lanket 
orders fo r fu tu re  delivery, “will-call” orders and 
offer orders or agreem ents to sell in the fu tu re  do 
not become taxable sales unless and until completed 
by the tran sfe r of title  or possession of the prop
erty .

The tax  is imposed upon the seller. The seller 
also has a duty to reimburse him self by adding the 
tax  or the average equivalent thereof to the sale 
price. The seller is liable fo r the tax , w hether or 
not he complies w ith  the law  and passes said tax  on 
to the consumer.

R eturns and paym ents are made quarterly , the 
tax  is due on the first day of the month following 
the end of each quarter and is delinquent on the 
21st day o f the same month.

R eturns shall be mailed to the S ta te  Tax Com
mission, Division of R etail Sales and Use Tax, Des 
Moines 19, Iowa, together w ith a rem ittance pay
able to the Treasurer of the S tate  of Iowa.

Dorms fo r reporting  the tax  are mailed to re ta il
ers by the commission. Only the addressographed 
forms furnished by the commission shall be used in 
making a  return.

I t  i s  u n l a w f u l  t o  d o  r e t a i l  b u s i n e s s , e v e n  f o r  a

SHORT TIM E, W ITHO U T A RETAIL SALES TAX PERM IT.
Section 422.43

Rule No. 10.1. Used or second hand tangible per
sonal property. Used or second hand tangible per
sonal property in the form  of goods, wares and 
merchandise is taxable in  the same m anner th a t the 
same class of new property would be taxable, unless 
the sale is a  casual or isolated one as provided for 
in  rule No. 30. In  other words, the fac t th a t tangible 
personal property is second hand or used does not
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exempt th a t property from the provisions of the 
re ta il sales tax  law  when sold by a  retailer.

Rule No. 10.2. Tangible personal p roperty  pur
chased from, th e  U. S. Government. Tangible per
sonal property purchased from the governm ent of 
the U nited S tates or any of the agencies is exempt 
from th e  provisions of the re ta il sales tax  law, bu t 
such purchases are taxable to the purchaser under 
the provisions of the use tax  law. Persons making 
purchases from the U nited S tates governm ent unless 
exempt from the provisions of section 422.44 shall 
report and pay use tax  measured by two per cent 
of the purchase price of such purchases.

Section 422.44

Rule No. 10.3. Tangible personal property  used 
or consumed b y  the m anufacturer thereof. W here a 
m anufacturer uses or consumes tangible personal 
property which has been made, compounded, fab r i
cated or assembled by him, he is liable fo r either 
retail sales or use tax  as the case m ay be. The meas
ure of the tax  is two per cent of the cost of the 
m anufacture of the tangible personal property so 
used and consumed, which cost includes the pur
chase price o f component raw m aterials plus manu
fac turing  costs.

Section 422.42

Rule No. 11. Applies to  sales ta x  only. R eturns— 
instructions—paym ent o f tax . Time and place fo r 
filing.

Sales tax  is due the first day of the m onth follow
ing the close of the quarterly  period. R eturns are 
delinquent on the 21st day of the month im m ediate
ly following the close of each quarterly  period.

The return, together w ith paym ent of the fu ll 
amount of tax  due, shall be mailed to the Division 
of R etail Sales and Use Tax, S tate  Tax Commission, 
S tate Office Building, Des Moines 19, Iowa, in  the 
addressed envelope enclosed w ith the blank return. 
Always use th a t envelope.

All checks, d ra fts  or money orders, fo r paym ent 
of tax shall be made payable to  the t r e a s u r e r  o r t h e  
STATE OP IOWA.

No cash should be sent through the mail. I f  
money or stamps are enclosed such paym ent is re 
ceived only a t taxpayer’s risk.

BASIS OP TAX

The tax  is computed on gross receipts from  all 
sales of tangible personal property, the furnishing 
or service of gas, electricity , w ater, communication 
service and the sale of tickets or admission to 
places of amusement and ath letic  events, less allow
able deductions.

G ro ss  r e c e i p t s  m eans the to ta l am ount o f the  sales, 
valued  in  m oney, w h e th er rece ived  in  m oney or 
o therw ise, p rov ided , how ever, th a t  w hen  sales a re  
m ade by  co n d itional sa les c o n tra c t, o r an y  o th er 
m an n er o f sale w hich prov ides th a t  p ay m en t o f th e  
p rin c ip a l sum  shall be  ex ten d ed  over a  period  longer 
th a n  s ix ty  (60) days fro m  d a te  o f sale, fo r  th e  
purpose of com puting  tax , only such p o rtio n  o f th e  
sale am ount th a t  has a c tu a lly  been  p a id  d u rin g  th e  
q u a rte r ly  p e rio d  covered  b y  th e  re tu rn  need be in 
cluded in  gross rece ip ts.

BATE OP TAX

The ta x  shall be computed a t  the ra te  o f two 
per cent of the gross receipts less allowable de
ductions.

E x e m p t i o n s —See Rules 29, 29.1 and 29.2.
Gross receipts from  sales as follows are exempt 

from  tax  under the provisions of the law:
Sales in  in te rsta te  commerce.
Sales made by or to the U nited S tates govern

ment.
Sales to the s ta te  of Iowa, counties, cities, school 

d istricts, etc., except fo r m unicipal gas, electric or 
heat plants, see Rule 11.1 (d). Except, sales made 
b y  the state of Iowa are not exempt. (Amend, filed 
Aug. 19, 1954)

Sales, furnishing or service of transportation  
service.

Sales of tickets or admissions to  sta te , county, 
d is tric t and local fairs.

Gross receipts from sales made by (bu t not sales 
to) educational, religious or charitable activities, 
where the entire net proceeds of such sales are 
expended fo r educational, religious or charitable 
purposes.

Sales of tangible personal property upon which 
the s ta te  of Iow a now imposes a special tax . See 
rule No. 29.2.

Sales of new motor vehicles and new trailers. See 
p art IY  of these rules.

P roper records must be m aintained to prove all 
exemptions.

Section 422.51.

Rule No. 11.1. Applies to sales tax  only. Sales 
tax  re tu rn  and the preparation  thereof. Computa
tion  o f Tax.

Item  1. Total Gross Sales fo r period. E n te r a t 
th a t item  the amount of to ta l gross sales for the 
period covered by the return . The am ount shall 
include all sales, both charge and cash sales, w ithout 
deduction for services, sales fo r resale, returned 
goods, discounts, traded-in property, etc., provided 
however, th a t in the case of installm ent sales only 
such amount as has actually  been received in  cash 
during the quarterly  period need be included in 
gross sales.

(a ) E n te r a t  th a t item : all tangible personal 
property which has been purchased tax  free fo r re
sale, and subsequently consumed or used by the ta x 
payer either in  the operation of the business, or 
fo r private  or individual purposes, compute ta x  on 
the basis of cost of such property.

Item  2. Deductions. E n te r a t th a t item, under the 
proper classification, the deductions enum erated and 
explained in the return. All amounts deducted must 
have been previously included in i t e m  1  of the return.

(a ) Sales of Services. E n te r a t  th a t item  sales 
of services which are not taxable under the law. 
Labor and services, when properly segregated in 
accordance w ith the rules and regulations, are not 
taxable.

(b) Sales for Purposes of Resale or Processing. 
E n te r a t  th a t item  the to ta l for the period of all 
sales made fo r the purpose of resale or processing 
as defined in  the law  and not for consumption or use 
by the buyer.
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(c) Sales in  In te rs ta te  Commerce. E n ter a t th a t 
item  all sales made in in tersta te  commerce as de
fined in  these regulations.

(d) Sales, fo r public purposes, to  U nited States 
governm ent—sta te  of Iowa—counties, cities, public 
school d istricts, public libraries, etc. E n ter as this 
item  all sales for the period made directly to the 
U nited S tates governm ent, the sta te  of Iow a and 
to  counties, cities, public school districts, public 
libraries, county and municipal hospitals, etc., ex
cept th a t sales to any tax  levying body used by or 
in connection w ith the operation of any municipal
ly-owned u tility  engaged in selling gas, electricity 
or heat to the general public are not exempt from 
sales tax. (Amend, filed Aug. 19, 1954)

(e) Sales of Tangible Personal P roperty  upon 
which special tax  has already been paid to the 
s ta te  of Iowa. E n te r a t th a t item  all sales, for 
the period, of tangible personal property upon 
which the s ta te  of Iow a now imposes a special 
tax , viz., gasoline, cigarettes, c igarette papers, beer 
and oleomargarine. (See rule No. 29.2.)

(f)- Sales of New M otor Vehicles and New T rail
ers which are required to be registered in  Iowa. 
E n te r a t  th a t item  all sales of new motor vehicles 
and new tra ilers which are required to be registered 
in  Iow a and which are subject to the use tax  before 
registration, payable to the county treasurer. All 
sales of new motor vehicles and new trailers must 
b e  included in  i t e m  1 on p a g e  1 of the return.

(g) Trade-In Tangible Personal Property. E nter 
a t  th a t item  the sales of traded-in tangible personal 
property when not sold in excess of the trade-in 
allowance, providing the sales have actually  been 
made during th is period and the sales included in 
“Item  1” of the return. When sales are made in 
excess of the traded-in allowance, only the amount 
of the traded-in allowances should be entered under 
th is item . (See rule No. 40.)

(h) R eturned Goods. E n te r as th a t item  the 
to ta l amount fo r the period covered by actual 
credits arising  from tangible personal property re
turned, provided, however, th a t such credits are 
upon taxable sales made on or a f te r  A pril 1, 1934. 
(See rule No. 33.1.)

(i) Discounts and Allowances. E n te r a t th a t item  
the amount fo r the period, covering discounts al
lowed, and allowances made, provided, however, 
th a t such discounts and allowances are upon ta x 
able sales made on or a f te r  A pril 1, 1934.

(j) Bad Debts Charged Oil. E n te r a t th a t item  
(if any) the amount represented by accounts which, 
during the period, are found to be worthless and 
are actually charged off as bad debts, provided, 
however, th a t such accounts are the result of 
charges covering taxable sales on or a f te r  A pril 1, 
1937.

I f  such accounts charged off are la te r collected 
by the retailer, the amount of such recovery must 
be included in the subsequent gross sales of the re
tu rn  covering period in which recovery is made.

(k) O ther Allowable Deductions. Use this space 
for entering  the to ta l of all allowable deductions 
for the period which are not expressly included in 
the classifications above.

Explain fully. A ttach  a separate sheet to the re
tu rn , i f  necessary.

Item  3. Total Deductions. E n ter a t  th a t item  the 
to tal amount of the deductions itemized under 
i t e m  2  ( a  to k  inclusive).

Item  4. Net Sales Upon Which Tax Is to Be Com
puted. E nter a t th a t item  the amount obtained by 
subtracting the amount entered as i t e m  3 from the 
amount entered as i t e m  1 .

Item  5. Amount of Tax. E n ter a t th a t item  the 
amount of tax due. This amount shall be two per 
cent of i t e m  4, provided, however, th a t where i t e m  
4 includes two per cent tax  collected from the con
sumer, deductions may be made for such tax  before 
computing the amount of tax  due.

Section 422.52

Rule No. 11.2. Applies to sales tax  only. Penalties.
The law  prescribes penalties as follows: F or fa il
ure to  file a return , or to pay tax  -within the tim e 
required by the law, a penalty of five per cent (5% ) 
of tax, plus one per cent (1% ) of such tax for each 
month of delay or fraction  thereof, excepting 
the first month a f te r  such return  was required to  be 
filed or such tax  became due. (R eturns are due the 
first day of month following close of each quarterly  
period: penalty of 5 per cent of the amount of taxes 
due commences on the 21st day and applies fo r bal
ance of th a t month. Penalties increase to 6 per 
cent on the first day of the second month follow
ing the close of the period, 7 per cent on the 
first day of the th ird  month, and so on.)

For failure to procure perm it or perm its as re
quired by section 422.58: A fine of not more than 
one hundred dollars ($100.00) or im prisonment for 
th irty  days in the county jail, in  the discretion of 
the court.

For filing false or fraudulen t re tu rn  w ith in ten t 
to defeat or evade the tax : A fine of not less than 
five hundred dollars ($500.00) and not more than 
five thousand dollars ($5,000.00) or imprisonment 
not exceeding one year or both.

The certificate of the commission to  the effect 
th a t a tax  has not been paid, th a t a  return  has not 
been filed, or th a t inform ation has not been sup
plied pursuant to provisions of the law, shall be 
prim a-faeie evidence thereof.

Section 422.54
Section 422.58

Rule No. 12. Applies to use tax  only. N atu re  of 
use tax . (See rule No. 170).

Rule No. 13. Liens affecting the property  o f per
sons from  whom either re ta il sales or use ta x  or 
both are due and owing.- The law creates a  lien in 
favor of the s ta te  of Iowa on all property and rights 
to property, w hether real or personal, belonging to 
any person, firm or corporation liable to pay a  tax  
or penalty or both imposed by-law , who refuses or 
neglects to pay the same.

Section 422.26

Rule No. 14. A  lien attaches to personal property 
w ithout notice. Section 422.56 is made a  p a rt of 
chapter 423, by reference thereto in section 423.17, 
said chapter 423 being the codification of the use 
tax  as amended.

Section 422.56

Rule No. 15. R etail sales tax  perm it required. No
person shall engage in the business of selling tangi-
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ble personal property a t re ta il in  Iow a until he 
shall have procured a re tail sales tax  perm it. The 
fee for each perm it is fifty cents. The fee shall ac
company the application.

A sales tax  perm it shall be procured for each 
separate business location where retail sales are 
made. (Amend, filed Aug. 19, 1954)

Doing business w ithout a re ta il sales tax  perm it 
is a misdemeanor punishable by fine or imprison
ment.

Co-operative associations, clubs, chambers of 
commerce, rural electrification associations, lodges, 
churches and all sim iliar organizations, must pro
cure a  re ta il sales tax  perm it and rem it the tax  if  
regularly engaged in soiling, even though they  may 
be nonprofit organizations. (See rule No. 123.)

2. E etail sales tax  perm its are issued on applica
tion to  the Division of E eta il Sales and Use Tax.

Section 422.53.

Rule No. 15.1. Application fo r perm it. An applica
tion for a  Perm anent E eta il Sales Tax Perm it shall 
be made upon form ST-2 provided by the commis
sion and shall furnish all inform ation requested 
on the form.

I f  the business, for which an application for per
m it is made, is operated under a  trade name, the 
application shall sta te  the trade name as well as the 
individual owner’s name, in the case of a sole own
ership by an individual; or the trade name and the 
name of all partners, in the case of a partnership.

The application shall be signed by the owner in 
the case of an individual business; by all parties in 
the case of a partnership; by a properly authorized 
officer in the case of a corporation, or association.

The application shall sta te  the date when the 
applicant began selling tangible personal property 
at re ta il in Iowa from the location for which the 
application for perm it is made, as well as other in 
form ation requested on the application blank.

Section 422.53

E ule No. 15.2. Perm its no t transferab le— sale o f 
business. E etail sales tax  perm its are not tran sfe r
able. When a perm ittee sells his business, he shall 
have his perm it cancelled and the purchaser of the 
business shall make application fo r a new perm it in  
his own name.

E ule No. 15.3. Perm its—consolidated re tu rn  op
tional. When a perm ittee has procured more than  
one retail sales tax  perm it, one consolidated retail 
sales tax  return  may be made reporting sales made 
a t all locations for which he holds a perm it, pro
vided arrangem ents have been made w ith the E etail 
Sales and Use Tax Division. A taxpayer may make 
a  separate re tu rn  for each perm it held.

Form ST-51, revised, is required in all cases in  
which the taxpayer makes a consolidated return  
which includes the sales made a t more than  one 
location.

T hat form must be completely filled out and con
vey all inform ation required in accordance w ith the 
column headings. No report shall be made except 
upon the regulation form ST-51, revised.

E n te r in column 1, for each location, the to ta l 
amount of gross sales as required in i t e m  1 of the 
return.

E n te r in  column 2, for each location, the to ta l 
amount of net taxable sales a f te r  making allowable 
deductions as required in i t e m  4 of the return.

E n ter in column 3, for each location, the amount 
of tax as required in i t e m  5 of the return.

All working papers used in the preparation of the 
inform ation required in form ST-51, revised, must 
be kept available for exam ination by the commis
sion or its duly authorized agents, as provided by 
law.

E ule No. 15.4. E etailers operating seasonal busi
ness. The regular sales tax  perm it shall be issued 
to retailers whose business is seasonal only and such 
retailers shall be instructed to file regular quarterly  
returns although they make no sales during one or 
more quarters during the year.

The regular sales tax  perm it shall be issued to 
the retailer who conducts his trade or business from 
a  wagon, car, truck or other vehicle, and his perm a
nent post-office address shall be considered his place 
of business.

Eule No. 15.5. R egular perm it holders responsible 
fo r sales ta x  collection. W here a regular perm it 
holder sells merchandise by trucks, canvassers, or 
itin e ran t salesmen over fixed routes, or selling 
w ithin the county in which the perm anent place of 
business is located, or a contiguous county and the 
regular perm it holder is liable fo r reporting  and 
paying retail sales tax , then the seller shall be re 
quired to have on his person or in his vehicle, a 
form  ST-157 authorizing such operation. Said 
form shall be im printed w ith the perm it number, 
name and address of the retailer, prin ted  from the 
addressograph plate of the vendor. This regulation 
w ith reference to form ST-157 shall not apply to 
any perm ittee operating stands or concessions a t 
fa irs  or carnivals. In  case a  perm anent perm ittee 
operates a stand, concession or booth a t  a  fa ir 
or carnival, such perm ittee shall account for sales 
tax  on a nonperm it basis. (Amend, filed Aug. 19, 
1954)

Eule No. 15.6. R einstatem ent o f cancelled permit.
W hen a person who has previously held a re ta il 
sales tax  perm it and has cancelled said perm it, 
wishes to re-engage in business in  the same county, 
said person may make application fo r reinstatem ent 
of the perm it by applying to the commission on 
forms ST-2. Upon receipt of the fee of fifty  cents, 
a  new perm it w ill be issued. Form ST-2 is furnished 
upon request to the commission or one of its  field 
agents.

I f  a person who has previously held a  perm it and 
has cancelled same wishes to re-engage in  business 
in a different county, application must be made for 
a new perm it on form ST-2 and a fee of fifty cents 
rem itted  w ith said application. The perm its are is 
sued for places and persons.

W here a  taxpayer re-enters business in  the same 
county in which he had previously been in business 
the perm it number of the cancelled perm it shall be 
reassigned to him.

Eule No. 15.7. R einstatem ent o f revoked perm it.
When a sales tax  perm it has been revoked by the 
commission and the perm ittee th ereafter makes 
application for reinstatem ent thereof fo r a  new 
perm it, the fee shall be one dollar.
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A perm it which has been revoked will be rein
sta ted  only on such term s and conditions as the 
case w arrants. In  no event w ill a  revoked perm it 
be reinstated  unless and un til the taxpayer assures 
the commission th a t the cause fo r which the perm it 
was revoked will not be repeated.

Section 422.53

Rule No. 15.8. Change of location In same county. 
Where the ownership, tax  liability  and county have 
not changed, bu t where it  becomes necessary to 
replace an active perm it by reason of: (a) loss or 
destruction of said perm it, (b) change of address 
by perm it holder w ithin the same county or (c) 
change of coding and the like, form ST-33 “Request 
for Correction or Replacement of R etail Sales Tax 
P erm it” is to  be used w ithout additional perm it 
fee, on and a f te r  Jan u ary  1, 1951.

Rule No. 15.9. Change of location—not in  the 
same county. W hen a perm ittee changes his busi
ness location to a different county, then the perm it 
shall be subm itted for cancellation w ith form ST-30 
and an application for a new perm it made fo r the 
new location. A fifty-cent fee is required fo r a new 
perm it.

Rule No. 15.10. (Amended by Chapter 207, Acts 
55th General Assembly)

Rule No. 15.11. (Amended by Chapter 207, Acts 
55th General Assembly)

Rule No. 15.12. (Amended by Chapter 207, Acts 
55th General Assembly)

Rule No. 15.13. (Amended by Chapter 207, Acts 
55th General Assembly)

Rule No. 15.14. (Amended by Chapter 207, Acts 
55th General Assembly)

Rule No. 15.15. Applies to sales tax  only. Tax 
procedure fo r itin e ran t merchants. Itin e ra n t re
tailers who do not have a perm anent or a  fixed 
place of business in Iow a are required to report 
and rem it sales tax  on a  nonperm it basis. Some 
of the m erchants who operate in th is category are 
carnivals, circuses, concession stands, and associated 
types of businesses.

For tax  collection purposes, all itin eran t m er
chants shall inform  the sta te  Tax Commission of 
th e ir Iowa itinera ry  a t least ten (10) days in  ad
vance of the ir appearance in  Iowa. (Filed Aug. 19, 
1954)

Rule No. 16. Applies to  sales tax  only. R etail 
sales tax  perm it m ust be posted. A retail sales tax  
permit, w i t h o u t  w h i c h  i t  i s  u n l a w f u l  t o  e n g a g e

IN  OR TRANSACT BU SIN ESS AS A RETAILER, must be 
conspicuously posted a t all times in the taxpayer’s 
place of business in such manner and in such position 
tha t i t  may readily be seen and read by the public. 
(Amend, filed Aug. 19, 1954)

Section 422.53
Rule No. 16.1. Applies to sales tax  only. Notice 

to  th e  public. E very person engaged in carrying 
on or transacting  business of selling a t re ta il 
within this state, shall post a n o t i c e  t o  t h e  p u b l i c  
in  the taxpayer’s place of business, in such manner 
and in such position th a t it  may be readily seen and 
read by the public. The following is the notice.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
T h e  r e t a i l  s a l e s  t a x  l a w  p r o v i d e s  :

Sec. “422.49. I t  shall be unlaw ful fo r any 
re ta iler to advertise or hold out or s ta te  to 
the public or to any consumer, directly or 
indirectly , th a t the tax  or any p a rt thereof 
imposed by th is  division will be assumed or 
absorbed by the re ta ile r or th a t i t  will not 
be considered as an element in the price to 
the consumer, or if  added, th a t i t  or any p art 
thereof w ill be refunded.”

This notice shall be conspicuously posted so 
th a t i t  may readily be seen and read by the 
purchasing public.

S t a t e  T a x  C o m m i s s i o n  
Division of R etail Sales and Use Tax 

Des Moines, Iowa

The notice shall be obtained from the S ta te  Tax 
Commission for each place of business in  th is sta te  
and m ust be posted.

Rule No. 17. Tax no t to  be included in  price. Ex
cept when provided by th is rule, when any re tailer 
shall price m ark any article for re ta il sale and dis
play or advertise the same w ith such price m ark to 
the public, the price so m arked or advertised shall 
include only the retail sale price of such article.

Example: The advertised or marked price is $1.00. 
When sale is made the purchaser pays or agrees to 
pay $1.02, representing the purchase price plus tax, 
which, when added, becomes a p a rt of the sale price 
or charge.

This rule does not prohibit advertising  or dis
playing the sales price plus tax  as in the following 
examples:

“This dress $10.00 plus tax ,” or 
“This dress $10.00 plus 20c tax.”
Section 422.48, Section 422.49

Rule No. 18. R etail b racket system. The retailer 
is required, is so fa r  as practicable, to add the sales 
tax, or the average equivalent thereof, to the sale 
price and to collect the same from the consumer or 
user. Competing retailers and organizations or asso
ciations of retailers are authorized by sta tu te  to 
provide fo r uniform methods of passing such tax  
to the consumer-with the co-operation of th is com
mission.

In  pursuance of the foregoing provisions, the 
Iowa R etail D ealers’ Association, w ith the approval 
of th is commission, has adopted the following 
bracket system for the application of the tax :

Sales Tax Schedule 
$0.01-$0.14—$0.00 $2.75-$3.24—$0.06

.15- .65— .01 3.25- 3.74— .07

.66- 1.24— .02 3.75- 4.24—  .08
1.25- 1.74— .03 4.25- 4.74— .09
1.75- 2.24— .04 4.75- 5.24— .10
2.25- 2.74— .05 5.25- 5.74— .11

In  purchases of larger am ounts than  $5.74, the 
tax  will be computed a t s tra igh t two per cent, one- 
half cent or more being trea ted  as one cent.

The commission will co-operate w ith all retailers 
as fa r  as practicable in  applying the sales tax 
schedule, but in  no event shall the same be ad
m inistered in any manner th a t w ill result in  the
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collection of substantially  more than  two per cent 
of the amount on which tax  should be computed.

See rule No. 186.
Section 422.48

Rule No. 19. Milk, cream and o ther dairy  products.
R etailers of milk, cream and other dairy  products 
are engaged in  the sale of tangible personal prop
erty, and must as fa r  as practicable, compute the 
tax  on the ir sales in  accordance w ith the re ta il 
bracket schedule.

M ilk dealers are required to  keep a record of 
small purchases and to collect the sales tax  on the 
to ta l weekly or monthly purchases. Subject to 
the above, th e  following schedule may be used.

(a) A tax  of lc  on any re ta il or retail-wholesale 
sales from the minimum price of any dairy product 
up to 50c;

(b) A tax  of 2c on said sales betw een 51e and 
$1.00;

(c) A stra ig h t 2% ta x  on all said sales above 
$1.00.

I t  is understood th a t on all said sales over $1.00 
as provided in section (c) th a t all fractions of tax  
under one-half a cent be dropped, and th a t all the 
fractions of one-half a  cent or above shall call for 
an additional lc  tax.

The above schedule is on cash, weekly, semi
monthly or monthly basis, whichever the case may 
be.

M ilk D ealers’ Sales Tax Schedule
Up to $ .50—$ .01 $2.75-$3.24—$ .06

.50- 1.00— .02 3.25- 3.75— .07
1.01- 1.24— .02 3.75- 4.24— .08
1.25- 1.74— .03 4.25- 4.75— .09
1.75- 2.24— .04 4.75- 5.24— .10
2.25- 2.74— .05 5.25- 5.74— .11

I t  is not the in tention  of the commission th a t sec
tion (a) of the above schedule be used in  a  m an
ner which will result in  the collection of substan
tially  more than  two per cent of the m ilk dealers’ 
gross sales, bu t i t  w ill readily be seen th a t i f  the 
milk dealer is authorized to colleet the sales tax  on 
a weekly, semimonthly, or m onthly basis, the  cor
rect amount of tax  can be collected, even in cases 
where customers pay cash daily in  small amounts.

T h i s  r u l e  d o e s  n o t  a p p l y  t o  r e t a i l e r s  s e l l i n g

TANGIBLE PERSONAL PROPERTY OTHER TH A N  M ILK , 
CREAM AND DAIRY PRODUCTS. W H E N  SUCH ITEM S ARE 
SOLD BY M ERCHANTS SELLING OTHER M ERCHANDISE 
TH E RETAIL BRACKET SCHEDULE IN  RULE NO. 18 SHALL 
APPLY.

Rule No. 20. Computation of the ta x  on admissions.
The tax  is imposed a t the ra te  of two per cent upon 
the gross receipts from  admissions. W hen the charge 
for admission has included the federal tax  on admis
sions, the amount thereof w ill be deductible from 
the gross receipts, provided the taxpayer m aintains 
such records th a t the amount thereof is determ in
able.

Admissions to places of amusement m ay adver
tise their to ta l admission price, bu t m ust use the 
statem ent, “Including S tate  Sales Tax.” On all sales 
of less than  fifty cents, the fractional plan of col
lecting the sales tax  shall be used, as in  the follow
ing-exam ple:

S ta te  Sales Tax $ .005 
Admission .245

Total $ .25
W hen one of several theaters or places of public 

amusement is under one management, i t  w ill be 
necessary to post in  each such place where readily 
readable by the public, a price card showing as to 
each price of admission, the fractional amount of 
admission, the fractional amount of the sales tax, 
and the to ta l charge for admission. In  all sales of 
fifty  cents or more, the re ta il sales tax  bracket may 
be applied.

W hen theaters or other places of public amuse
m ent operate stores or stands fo r the sales of tan g i
ble personal property, and sell the same a t re tail, 
they must collect and rem it the tax  on the gross 
receipts from such activ ities. No refund or credit 
can be allowed by reason of nonuse of any ticket 
of admission unless the charge for i t  is refunded the 
patron.

W hen a  single tick e t or charge covers admission 
to more than one a ttrac tio n  under the same manage
m ent or ownership, the tax  is computed on the 
basis of a  single charge.

Applies to sales tax  only.
F or tax  on other amusements see rules 111.1 to 

111.6 inclusive.

Rule No. 21. Sale o f business. W hen any re ta iler 
sells his business, he shall make a re turn  w ithin 
tw enty  days thereafter, and pay all sales tax  due. 
Any unpaid sales tax  shall be due prior to the tran s
fe r of ti tle  of any personal property to the grantee 
and becomes delinquent tw enty  days a fte r  sale. A 
lien fo r taxes due attaches to the property to be 
sold and the purchaser of the business is personally 
liable for any sales tax  unpaid by the former owner, 
to the extent of the value of the property purchased. 
The purchaser is required to withhold sufficient of 
the purchase money to cover any sales taxes or in 
te rest or penalties due and unpaid, un til the former 
owner produces a release from the sales and use 
tax  division showing th a t the taxes have been paid 
in  full, or th a t there are no taxes due.

Each sales tax  perm it holder when discontinuing 
business is required to im mediately notify  the Di
vision of R etail Sales Tax, and request cancellation 
of his re ta il sales tax  perm it on official form ST-30 
which should be returned to the Sales Tax D epart
m ent w ith the blue-bordered re ta il sales tax  perm it 
in  order th a t his sales tax  account may be properly 
closed.

Each re ta iler discontinuing business shall m ain
ta in  his records fo r a period of five years, unless 
a release from such provision shall be given by the 
commission.

Section 422.56

Rule No. 21.1 B ankruptcy, insolvency or assign
m ent fo r benefit o f creditors. U nder the provision 
of law  which perm its the commission to require re
turns, other than  for quarterly  periods, if  i t  deems 
it  necessary or advisable in order to insure the pay
ment of the tax, the commission holds th a t in  cases 
of bankruptcy, insolvency or assignment fo r the 
benefit of creditors by the taxpayer th a t the tax  
shall be due and payable im mediately and delin-
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quent tw enty  days a f te r  such taxes become due and 
payable.

Section 422.51

R ule No. 22. R etail sales tax  re tu rn  to  include 
to ta l gross sales. The re ta il sales tax  re tu rn  filed 
by the taxpayer shall include the entire gross re 
ceipts from the sale of tangible personal property 
or taxable services during the period covered by 
the return  and appropriate deductions taken on the 
re tu rn  for the nontaxable or exempted receipts. See 
rule 11.1.

Section 422.42

Rule No. 22.1. Conditional sales to  be included in 
gross sales. W here sales of tangible personal prop
erty  are made a t  retail in Iow a subject to the sales 
tax  under a conditional sales contract, the term s of 
which stipulate th a t the paym ent of the principal 
sum is extended over a period in  excess of sixty 
days from the date of the sale, the seller may report 
the tax  on th a t portion of the sales price actually 
collected and received during the quarterly  period 
covered by the return, provided the seller m aintains 
adequate records. I f ,  however, sales are made on a 
conditional sales basis as above stated , bu t the 
seller assigns, negotiates or sells the finance paper, 
the seller is deemed to have received full considera
tion fo r the sale and will be liable for the rem ittance 
of the sales tax  on the to ta l sales price a t the close 
of the quarterly  period during which the paper has 
been assigned, negotiated or sold.

On conditional sales agreem ents where the pay
ments of the  principal sum extend longer than  
sixty days from  the date of the sale, the seller may 
bill the purchaser for the fu ll amount of the sales 
tax  due computed on the entire contract price and 
rem it the tax  to this departm ent a t the close of the 
quarterly  period during which the sale is made.

In  other words, the seller may elect to report and 
rem it on a collection basis, in which case the seller 
will only bill the purchaser for the tax  due on the 
amount of paym ents collected, or the seller may 
bill the full amount of the tax  due computed on 
the to ta l sale on the first down paym ent, under 
which circumstances the tax  m ust be rem itted  by 
the seller to the commission a t the close of the 
quarterly  period when the sale is made.

Section 422.42

Rule No. 22.2. Service and handling charges. Where 
merchandise is sold a t a fixed price and there is 
added thereto an additional fee or charge called, 
service or handling charges or any other name by 
which the same may be called, the commission holds 
th a t such fees and charges are p a rt of the selling 
price of the article and re ta il sales tax  shall be 
computed on the gross receipts from the sale of 
such property including service, handling and other 
like charges.

R ule No. 23. Repossessed goods. W hen tangible 
personal property which has been repossessed either 
by the original seller or by a  finance company is 
resold to final users or consumers, the gross receipts 
from such sales are subject to the re ta il sales tax  
law.

W hen a re ta iler sells tangible personal property 
a t re ta il in Iow a on credit terms and it  becomes 
necessary for the re ta iler to repossess the tangible

personal property sold, the re ta ile r m ay tak e  a 
deduction on his re ta il sales tax  re tu rn  filed fo r 
th a t quarterly  period during which the repossession 
was made in an amount to cover the unpaid balance 
of the account of the purchaser, provided the re
ta iler has previously included in his net taxable 
sales to  the commission and rem itted  the sales tax 
thereon concerning the to ta l receipts from the 
original sale of the repossessed property.

I f  the retailer has previously reported in his net 
taxable sales only the amount of paym ents actually  
received on the purchase price of the repossessed 
property, then no sales tax  deduction shall be al
lowed to  the retailer.

W here the re ta iler has collected sales tax  on the 
full contract price from the purchaser on the first 
installation  concerning a conditional sales contract 
and has rem itted  the fu ll amount of tax  to  th is 
departm ent, the retailer will not be entitled  to  take 
a deduction for the goods returned, unless the tax  is 
returned to the purchaser on the unpaid balance 
before repossession.

Rule No. 24. Certificates of resale or processing.
The receipts from the sale of tangible personal prop
erty  in Iowa fo r delivery in  Iow a fo r the purpose 
of “resale” or “processing” by the purchaser are not 
subject to the sales tax.

The burden of proof is upon the seller to  de
term ine a t the tim e of the sale w hether the sale is 
made for the purpose of “resale” or “processing” 
by the purchaser and therefore exempt from the 
sales tax , or w hether the property is purchased for 
purposes other than  “resale” or “processing” and 
therefore subject to the tax.

Persons engaged in the business of selling tang i
ble personal property a t re ta il in Iowa are required 
to hold a re ta il sales tax  perm it. Such persons 
when purchasing tangible personal property for the 
purpose of resale should furnish  to  their supplier 
a certificate of resale indicating th a t the property 
is being purchased fo r resale and showing on their 
certificate the ir re tail sales tax  perm it number, in 
order th a t their supplier may omit the billing of 
sales tax .

Persons engaged in selling tangible personal prop
erty in Iowa fo r delivery in  Iowa bu t who are not 
making “sales a t  re ta il” are not required to hold 
a reta il sales tax  perm it. Such persons when pur
chasing tangible personal property fo r resale should 
furnish to their supplier a certificate of resale s ta t
ing  th a t the property purchased was being pur
chased for the purpose of resale and advising th a t 
they do not hold a re ta il sales tax  perm it fo r the 
reason th a t they are not selling a t re ta il in  Iowa.

Persons engaged in educational, religious, or 
charitable activ ities, who sell tangible personal 
property a t re ta il in  Iowa in connection w ith such 
activities, are exempted from  the paym ent of sales 
tax  on their gross receipts derived from such sales 
by the provisions of section 422.45, provided the 
entire net proceeds therefrom  are expended for edu
cational, religious, or charitable purposes. There
fore, such persons are entitled  to purchase tax  free 
th a t property which they are to resell in connection 
w ith such activ ities by giving to th e ir suppliers a 
proper certificate of resale, indicating  th a t  they are 
using the property for the exempted purpose as 
herein outlined, explaining th a t they  do no t hold
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a  gales tax  perm it fo r the reason th a t the ir receipts 
from the sale of tangible personal property in  con
nection w ith such activ ities are exempted from the 
sales tax.

Processors or fabricators who purchase tangible 
personal property which forms an in tegral or com
ponent p a rt of the product which they are manu
facturing  and which is ultim ately sold a t re ta il are 
entitled  to purchase such property tax  free on the 
theory of “processing.” Such purchasers should fu r
nish to their suppliers a certificate of processing, 
s ta tin g  th a t the property purchased by them will 
be used by them  so as to  form an in tegral or com
ponent p a rt of other tangible personal property 
intended to be sold ultim ately  a t re ta il; th a t they
hold re ta il sales tax  perm it No................. , in event
th a t they are selling a t re ta il; or th a t they are not 
selling a t  re tail in Iowa and therefore are not re
quired to hold a retail sales tax  permit.

Suggested forms of certificate of resale or proc
essing, the substance of -which should be employed in 
the certificate taken may be found in th is rule.

W here the re tailer repeatedly sells the same type 
of property to  the same customer for “resale” or 
“processing” the seller may, a t  his risk, take a 
b lanket certificate covering more than  one tran s
action. For use tax  certificate, see rule No. 187.

ST-1 C E R T IFIC A T E  OF R ESA LE 
(By retailer)

The undersigned hereby certifies th a t the tangible
personal property purchased from .................................

Name and  A ddress
 is purchased for the purpose of re-

of Seller
sale by the undersigned; th a t the undersigned holds
retail sales tax  perm it No................ and will account
to the sta te  for any sales tax  due as a result of a 
sale of th is property a t re ta il in Iow a by the under
signed.

A ddress of P u rc h a se r  S ig n a tu re  of P u rch ase r

ST-2 C E R T IFIC A T E  OF R ESA L E 
(By wholesaler)

The undersigned hereby certifies th a t the tangible
personal property purchased f r o m .................................

Name and  A ddress
.............................. is purchased fo r the purpose of re-

of Seller
sale; th a t the undersigned is solely engaged in  sell
ing tangible personal property a t  wholesale and 
does not sell to final consumers, and, therefore, does 
not hold a re ta il sales tax  perm it.

A ddress of P u rc h a se r  S ig n a tu re  of P u rch ase r

ST-3 C E R T IFIC A T E  OF PRO CESSIN G  
(By processor selling a t retail) 

(Component p a rt m aterial)
The undersigned hereby certifies th a t the tangible

personal property purchased f r o m .................................
Name and A ddress

.....................................is to  be used in  the fabricating ,
of Seller

compounding, m anufacturing or germ ination of 
other tangible personal property intended to  be sold 
ultim ately a t  re ta il, and th a t said property will 
form an in tegral p art of the property sold; th a t the 
undersigned holds re ta il sales tax  perm it No. ....— .

A ddress of P u rc h a se r  S ig n a tu re  of P u rch a se r

ST-4 C E R T IFIC A T E  OF PRO C ESSIN G  
(By processor not selling to final consumer) 

(Component part m aterial)
The undersigned hereby certifies th a t the tangible

personal property purchased f r o m .................................
Name and A ddress

...................................... is to be used in the fabricating ,
of Seller

compounding, or germ ination of other tangible per
sonal property intended to be sold ultim ately at 
re ta il and th a t said property will form an in tegral 
p art of the property sold; th a t the undersigned is 
not engaged in selling tangible personal property 
a t re ta il in Iowa and, therefore, does not hold a 
reta il sales tax  permit.

A ddress of P u rch a se r ' S ig n a tu re  of P u rch ase r

ST-5 C E R T IFIC A T E  OF RESA LE 
(By persons engaged in religious—charitable— 

educational activities.)
The undersigned hereby certifies th a t the tangible

personal property purchased from .................................
Name and  A ddress

.................................. is for the purpose of resale by the
of Seller

undersigned; th a t the undersigned is engaged in
religious-charitable-educational activ ities ..................

D escrip tion
............................................................  and th a t said prop
e r  N atu re  of P u rch ase r’s A ctiv ities
erty is to be sold by the undersigned in connection 
with such activ ities; th a t the entire net proceeds 
will be expended for religious-charitable-educational 
purposes; th a t the undersigned does not hold a re
ta il sales tax  perm it because receipts from sales a t 
retail of tangible personal property in connection 
w ith such activ ities are expressly exempted from 
the Iowa Betail Sales Tax Law by the provisions 
of section 422.45, Code of Iowa, 1950.

A ddress of P u rch a se r S igna tu re  of P u rch a se r

S T  3P  C E R T IFIC A T E  OF PR O CESSIN G
The undersigned hereby certifies th a t ............ %

of E lectricity , Gas, Oil, Coal (Cross out the ones not 
applicable) purchased from .............................................

(N am e and  A ddress of Seller)
is to be used in p rocessing ..........................fabricating ,
compounding, m anufacturing or germ ination of oth
er tangible personal property intended to be sold 
ultim ately a t retail.

A ddress of P u rch a se r  S ig n a tu re  of P u rch ase r

Buie No. 24.1. Gross receipts expended fo r educa
tional, religious or charitable purposes. The only 
tim e th a t an organization is exempt from sales tax  
when serving food or furnishing entertainm ent, is 
when the entire net receipts are expended for educa
tional, religious or charitable purposes. W hen the 
fac ts  do not indicate th a t the entire net proceeds 
are to be expended for any of the above mentioned 
purposes then the gross receipts from such activ ities 
are taxable.

Kule No. 25. Tangible personal property used in  
processing—when exempt. Receipts from the sale 
of tangible personal property to  processors and 
m anufacturers which property, by the means of
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fabrication , compounding, m anufacturing or germi
nation, becomes an in tegral p art of other tangible 
personal property intended to be sold ultim ately  a t 
re tail, are exempt from the retail sales tax.

Section 422.42.

Kule No. 25.1. Fuel used in  processing—when ex
empt. Eeceipts from the sale of tangible personal 
property, which is to be consumed as fuel in  creating 
power, heat or steam fo r processing or generating 
electric current, are exempt from the re ta il sales 
tax.

The exemption provided in th e  case of tangible 
personal property consumed as fuel in creating  heat 
applies only where such heat is directly  applied in  
the actual processing of tangible personal property 
intended to be sold ultim ately  a t retail, as d istin
guished from heat which is used fo r the purpose of 
heating  buildings, w hether such buildings be  manu
facturing  or processing p lants, warehouses or offices.

Persons engaged in operating refrigeration  or cold 
storage locker p lan ts to store property belonging to 
others are rendering a service, the gross receipts 
from  which are not subject to sales tax . Such oper
ators of course are not exempt when purchasing 
electrical energy fo r use in  creating refrigeration  
or other purposes in connection w ith such service.

Laundering, dry cleaning and repairing  or renova
tion  of tangible personal property belonging to oth
ers are not considered processing w ithin the meaning 
of th is  rule, therefore, fuel used to  create power, 
heat or steam fo r laundries, dry cleaners and persons 
rendering services on property of other people is not 
deemed to be used for processing and therefore such 
fuel is not exempted from the re ta il sales tax .

Fuel used in  processing is exempt to  creameries, 
dairies or ice cream factories only to the extent 
th a t such fuel or electricity , as the case m ay be, is 
used in  the actual fabricating , m anufacturing or 
compounding of the finished product and does not 
include fuel used for storage a f te r  the m anufactur
ing process is completed.

The storage of property in  cold storage or re
frigeration  p lan t is deemed to  be a  service and the 
electricity  or fuel used in  creating the cold is not 
exempted from the sales tax.

Fuel consumed in heating  greenhouses is not con
sidered as fuel consumed in  processing and there
fore is not exempted from sales tax . See rule No. 96.

s t a t e m e n t  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  g a s  c o n s u m e d  a s
F U E L  FO R PR O C ESSIN G

(M ake a Separate S tatem ent fo r Each Location)
................................., hereinafter called the consumer,
is using gas furnished by the .........................................
a t the premises known as ................................. and is
claiming exemption from paym ent of the two per 
cent tax  imposed under section 422.42 of the Code, 
1950, 1954.

The character of business for which such gas is 
used is ...................................................................................

In  support of th is claim the consumer represents 
and declares th a t such gas is used for the purpose 
indicated by the following approxim ate percentages:

In  order to determine the percentage of gas used 
for nonprocessing, which is subject to the two per 
cent sales tax , an inventory of active connected 
load in  cubic fee t per hour must be made by the

consumer for processing and fo r nonprocessing oper
ations.

(a) Processing connected load in  cubic fee t per 
hour capacity used for the following p r o c e s s i n g  
operations—Indicate use and number of cubic 
fe e t) .
.................................................................  cubic fee t of gas
.................................................................  cubic fee t of gas
.................................................................  cubic fee t of gas
.................................................................  cubic fee t of gas
...................................................    cubic fee t of gas
.................................................................  cubic fee t of gas

Total p rocessing ................... cubic fee t of gas
(b) Nonprocessing— (Indicate use and number of 

cubic feet)
Used fo r heating  the building, general hot w ater 

service, or miscellaneous uses, not for processing.
..........................................  cubic fee t of gas
..........................................  cubic fee t of gas
..........................................  cubic fee t of gas

Total nonprocessing .......................  cubic fee t o f gas
Grand to ta l connected load ...........  cubic feet o f gas
Percentage nonprocessing %

W ebster’s New In ternational D ictionary defines 
Process-ed and Process-ing:

“ 1. To issue, to  take out, process against, or to  
serve process upon. 2. To subject to some special 
process or treatm ent. Specif. A. To heat, as fru it, 
w ith steam  under pressure, so as to cook or sterilize. 
B. To subject (esp. raw  m aterials) to  a process of 
m anufacture, development, preparation fo r the 
m arket, etc.; to convert into m arketable form, as 
livestock by slaughtering, grain  by milling, cotton 
by spinning, m ilk by pasteurizing, f ru its  and vege
tables by sorting and repacking; in past part, often 
distinguished from raw. C. To make usable, m arket
able, or the like as w aste m atter or in  inferior, de
fective, decomposed substance or product, by a  proc
ess, often  a chemical process; as to process (rancid) 
butter, rayon waste, coal (dust), (beet) sugar. D. 
To produce or copy by photom echanical methods; 
to develop, fix, wash and dry, or otherwise tre a t 
(an  exposed film or p la te). E. Office practice—to 
produce (a  le tter) mechanically.”

N o t e : In  case gas used fo r nonprocessing opera
tions is separately m etered, no tify  the company to 
read these m eters and the actual figures will be used 
a t the average rate. W here gas used for nonproc
essing operations is separately m etered, thereby 
enabling the gas company to properly apply the ex
emption w ithout determ ining percentage of use, the 
details on th is form  need not be furnished by the 
consumer. Instead , w rite in  the statem ent, “All 
gas used for processing is separately metered.” 

These connected loads are subject to verifications 
and i f  found incorrect back taxes and penalties will 
be enforced.

This affidavit is made and delivered to  the

Name of S upp lier 
in support of claim fo r exemption from th e  tax  
as provided in section 422.42, of the Code, on fuel 
consumed a t the above described premises, said com
pany requiring th is statem ent to  offer to the S ta te  
Tax Commission, as evidence th a t said tax  is not 
applicable to such fuel.

In  the event the Tax Commission should find th a t 
tax  exemption has been erroneously allowed, the
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undersigned consumer agrees to reimburse the sup
plier on demand in the amount of such tax , together 
w ith any penalties which m ay have accrued.

Consumer
Subscribed and sworn to before me th is .. 

day of ................ , 19.........

N otary  Pub lic
My Commission expires .............................................

Rule No. 25.2. E lectric ity  used in  processing— 
when exempt. Receipts from the sale of electricity  
to be used in  the processing of tangible personal 
property intended to be sold u ltim ately  a t  retail, 
are exempt from  the re ta il sales tax.

The exemption provided in the case of electricity  
applies only upon the gross receipts from  sales of 
electricity where such energy shall be consumed as 
power or otherwise d irectly  constitu ting  use or con
sumption in  the actual processing of tangible per
sonal property intended to be sold u ltim ately  a t re
tail, as distinguished from  electricity  which is con
sumed for the purpose of lighting, ven tila ting  or 
heating of m anufacturing plants, warehouses or 
offices. W here practicable, therefore, electricity  
consumed as power or d irectly  used in actual pro
cessing shall be separately m etered and separately 
billed by the  supplier thereof to clearly distinguish 
such energy so consumed from  electricity  which is 
consumed fo r purposes or under conditions where 
the exemption would not apply. To effectuate the 
practical adm inistration of the law, where i t  is im 
practicable to  separately m eter e lec tricity  which 
is exempt from th a t electricity  upon which the tax  
will apply, the purchaser may furnish  to his sup
plier a  sta tem ent w ith respect to  electrical energy 
used for processing which will enable the supplier 
to determine w hat percentage of electricity  in  the 
case of each purchaser is subject to  the exemption. 
The following suggested form s have been subm itted 
to the Tax Commission by representatives of both 
suppliers and consumers and its  use in  arriv ing  a t 
an equitable determ ination of a basis fo r exemp
tion is acceptable to the commission. Where such 
statem ent is accepted by the supplier as a basis for 
determ ining th e  exemption, any changes in  the 
to tal active connected load affecting the percentage 
of exemption would necessitate the filing of a  new 
and revised statem ent by the purchaser. W here the 
electric energy is separately m etered enabling the 
supplier to accurately apply the exemption in  the 
case of processing energy, no statem ent need be 
filed by the purchaser, since the supplier under such 
conditions w ill separately  record and compute the 
consumption of exempt energy ap a rt from th a t en- 
ergy which is subject to the tax.

STA TEM EN T W IT H  R E S P E C T  TO ELEC TR IC A L 
EN ERG Y  U SE D  FO R PR O C ESSIN G

(M ake a Separate S tatem ent for Each Location)
  ..............................................  hereinafter called the
Consumer is using electric energy furnished by the
.................................................  Company a t the premises
known as  ............................................ and is claiming
exemption from the paym ent of the two per cent 
tax_ imposed under section 422.42, of the Code, 1950.

In  support of th is claim the consumer represents

and declares, th a t such energy is used fo r process
ing, consumption or resale, as distinguished from 
lighting and other uses not processing.

The character of business fo r which such elec
trical energy is used is ...................................................

T hat such electric energy is used fo r the purposes 
indicated bjy the following approxim ate percentages:

In  order to determine the percentage of energy 
used fo r nonprocessing, which is subject to  the two 
per cent sales tax , an inventory of active connected 
load in  w atts  m ust be made by the consumer for 
processing and for nonprocessing operations. One 
horse-power of electric motor capacity  shall be 
considered 850 w atts  (efficiency 86.6%).

Active connected load shall be th a t  which is 
normally operated. S tandby emergency equipm ent 
eliminated. A ctive lighting  load shall be th a t which 
is norm ally used during dark  hours, emergency 
lighting not exceeding 25% of the to ta l may be 
eliminated.

(a) Processing connected load in w atts  used for 
the following processing operations.

  W atts
  W atts
  W atts
  W atts
  W atts

Total Processing   W atts
(b) Nonprocessing 

Lighting, including
factory  lighting   W atts
stoker motors, 
pump motors, 
ven tila ting  motors, 
fan  motors 
used fo r heating  ' 
and ven tila ting  
the building, not
for process...........................  W atts
Office equipm ent................. W atts
Miscellaneous 
equipment (in
cluding refrig , for 
drinking w ater,
e tc .) ............ W atts

  W atts
  W atts

Total active con
nected load non
processing   W atts
Grand to ta l con
nected load   W atts
Percentage of ac
tive  connected 
load
nonprocessing   W atts

W ebsters’ New In ternational D ictionary defines 
Process-ed and Process-ing:

“1. To issue, to take out, process against, or to  
serve process upon. 2. To subject to some special 
process or treatm ent. Specif. A. To heat, as fru it, 
w ith  steam under pressure, so as to cook or sterilize. 
B. To subject (esp. raw  m aterials) to a process of 
m anufacture, development, preparation  fo r the m ar
ket, etc.; to convert into m arketable form, as live
stock by slaughtering, grain  by milling, cotton by 
spinning, m ilk by pasteurizing, fru its  and vegetables 
by sorting  and repacking;—in past part, often  dis-
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tinguished from  raw. C. To make usable, m arket
able, or the like as w aste m atte r or an inferior, de
fective, decomposed substance or product, by a  proc
ess, often  a chemical process; as to  process (rancid) 
bu tter, rayon waste, coal (dust), (beet) sugar. D. 
To produce or copy by photomechanical methods; to  
develop, fix, w ash and dry, or otherwise tre a t (an 
exposed film or p la te). E. Office practice—to produce 
(a  le tte r) 'm echan ica lly .”

Note: In  case energy used fo r nonprocessing oper
ations is separately m etered, no tify  your power 
company to  read these m eters and the actua l fig
ures w ill be used a t  the average rate. Where 
energy used for nonprocessing operations is  sep
ara te ly  m etered thereby enabling the power com
pany to properly apply the exemption w ithout de
term ining percentage of use, this form  need not be 
furnished by the consumer.

These connected loads are subject to verification 
and i f  found incorrect, back taxes and penalty  will 
be enforced.

This affidavit is made and delivered to  the 
.................  Company in support of claims of exemp
tion fo r the ta x  provided in section 422.42, o f the 
Code, on electrical energy consumed a t  the above 
described premises and said company requested to 
offer this statem ent to the S tate  Tax Commission, 
as evidence th a t said tax  is not applicable to  such 
electrical energy.

Subscribed and sworn to  before me this 
day of ................ , 19______

N otary Public
My Commission expires .............................................

Rule No. 25.3. Steam  used in  processing—when 
exempt. Receipts from the sale of steam  used in 
processing of tangible personal property intended 
to be sold ultim ately a t  re ta il, are exempt from  the 
re ta il sales tax .

The exemption provided in  the case of steam 
applies oply upon gross receipts from  sales of steam 
where such steam  is actually  used directly  in  the 
processing of tangible personal property intended 
to be sold ultim ately a t re ta il, as distinguished from 
steam  which is consumed for other purposes includ
ing the heating  of buildings, irrespective of w hether 
such buildings may be factories or processing plants, 
warehouses or offices. As in  the case of electricity, 
where practicable, steam  which is actually  con
sumed directly  fo r processing shall be separately 
m etered to distinguish the steam so consumed from 
steam  which is consumed for purposes other than  
fo r processing including the heating  of buildings.

Rule No. 25.4. Commercial fe rtilize r and agricul
tu ra l limestone. Receipts from  the sale o f com
m ercial fe rtilize r or agricu ltu ral limestone, are 
exempt from the re ta il sales tax. See ruling of the 
atto rney  general of M arch 28, 1945.

Rule No. 25.5. P a tte rn s  and dies. Persons engaged 
in  the business of m aking and selling patterns and 
dies to be used by other persons, in  the m anufacture 
of tangible personal property, are deemed to  sell 
such patterns and dies a t  retail, th e  gross receipts 
from  the sale thereof are, therefore, subject to  the

re ta il sales tax, if  sold by a  vendor in  th is  sta te  
and if  purchased from a vendor outside th is sta te  
the purchaser is taxable by the provisions of the 
use tax  law.

Persons who make patterns and dies fo r their 
own use are considered to  be the users and con
sumers of all tangible personal property which 
they purchase fo r use in m anufacture of said p a t
terns or dies. B eing the consumers such persons are 
required to  pay sales tax  on the m aterials used in  
making said patterns or dies if  purchased from  an 
Iowa vendor and if  purchased from an out-of-state 
vendor to  pay use tax  thereon.

Rule No. 25.6. Explosives used In mines, quarries 
and elsewhere. Persons engaged in  the business of 
selling explosives to mines, miners, quarrymen or 
other persons are subject to the paym ent of re ta il 
sales tax  on the gross receipts from th e  sale of such 
property when sold a t re ta il in  th is sta te  and  the 
purchaser shall be liable fo r use tax  upon all pur
chases fo r use in th is s ta te  not subject to the re
ta il sales tax.

Rule No. 25.7. Electrotypes, type, zinc etchings, 
halftones, stereotype, color process p lates and wood 
mounts. Electrotypes, type, zinc etchings, h a lf
tones, stereotype, color process p lates and wood 
mounts are taxable under the provisions of the re
ta il sales tax  law  when sold to users or consumers. 
The above mentioned articles of tangible personal 
property and like articles do not become an in tegral 
or component p a rt of merchandise intended to  be 
sold u ltim ately  a t retail. The law  imposes a re ta il 
sales ta x  on articles used directly  in  connection 
w ith m anufacturing or prin ting , which do no t be
come an in tegral p a rt of the finished products in
tended to  be sold ultim ately a t retail.

Rule No. 25.8. Monotype and linotype m akers and 
m akers o f photo-offset plates. W here a person is 
engaged in  the business of casting monotype or 
linotype or in  m aking photo-offset plates fo r oth
ers, the casting of types and m aking of plates is a 
service, where the title  to  the type m etal and 
plate is retained by the m aker thereof. The gross 
receipts from such services are not to be included 
in  the gross receipts on which re ta il sales ta x  is 
computed.

Such type and plate m aker is liable fo r use tax  
on monotype and linotype m etal used in the per
formance of the service hereinbefore referred  to, 
and on the zinc plates from which photo-offset 
plates are made, where such m etal and plates are 
procured outside the s ta te  of Iow a and are liable 
to pay re ta il sales tax  on said m etal and plates 
when purchased in the s ta te  of Iowa.

Rule No. 25.9. Sale of bottled  gas: Also sale of 
bottled  gas cylinders and converting equipment. 
Butane and other like gases are a t  times sold in 
cylinders or drums, to persons who do not have ac
cess to orthodox gas service, and the gas' thus pur
chased may be used for cooking, heating  and other 
purposes. In  some instances gas of th is type may 
be used for propelling trac to rs or motor vehicle 
equipment and in  such instances converting equip
ment is necessary in  order th a t fue l in  the type of 
gas may be used.
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When gas of th is type is sold and a motor vehicle 
fuel tax  is collected thereon by the seller, then  
no sales tax  or use ta x  is to  be collected by the 
seller a t the tim e of the sale. I f  motor vehicle fuel 
tax, imposed by the sta te  of Iowa, is not collected 
by the seller a t  the tim e of the sale, then  Iow a 
sales tax  or Iow a use tax  m ust be collected and 
rem itted to the S tate  Tax Commission, unless the 
transaction is otherwise specifically exempted from 
the sales tax  or use tax  laws.

I f  sales tax  or use tax  is not collected by  the 
seller and paid to  the s ta te  a t  the tim e of the sale, 
then any sales or use tax  due will be collected by 
the treasurer of the sta te  of Iow a a t  th e  tim e the  
user of the product makes application fo r a refund 
of the motor vehicle fuel tax .

The cylinders or drums which are loaned by the 
distributor or dealer of the gas and th e  title  to  
which rem ains in  the dealer would be subject to 
sales or use tax , as the case may be. Likewise, 
gas converter equipm ent which m ight be sold to  an  
ultim ate consumer would be subject to a  sales or 
use tax, as the case m ight be. Concerning purchases 
of cylinders or pressure tanks see commission’s 
orders of January  23, 1950 and December 5, 1950.

Rule No. 26. Processing activ ities. The following 
enumerated activ ities are regarded as “processing 
activities,” and therefore, receipts from sales of 
electricity  or steam used d irectly  to perform  such 
activ ities are not subject to sales tax . Likewise, 
receipts from sales of coal, fuel oil, gas, or other 
tangible personal property, to be consumed as fuel 
for perform ing such activities, a re  not subject to 
sales tax :

1. M anufacturing of tangible personal property of 
all kinds intended to  be sold ultim ately a t  retail, 
except th a t heating  and lighting of the p lan t and 
office are not regarded as processing.

2. Pasteurizing of milk fo r sale.
3. Cooking of food for sale and keeping same 

warm until served, except th a t refrigeration , ven ti
lation, and a ir conditioning are not regarded as proc
essing.

4. W elding, shaping, and othewise fab ricating  
iron and steel products for sale, except th a t cutting  
or junking scrap iron is not regarded as processing.

5. W ashing, grading, and crushing of rock and 
gravel for sale.

6. H atching or incubation of chicks, except th a t 
the operation of brooders is not regarded as proc
essing.

7. The purification of w ater for sale, except th a t 
the pumping of w ater is not regarded as processing.

8. Grinding feed and hulling oats fo r sale, drying, 
sorting and grading grain  for sale and elevating 
i t  w ithin elevators fo r such drying, sorting  and 
grading, except th a t elevating grain into railroad 
cars or trucks is not regarded as processing.

The above lis t is not all-inclusive, bu t is intended 
only as a  guide in  the determ ination of activ ities 
th a t are considered “processing” activ ities as com
pared w ith ac tiv ities not so considered.

Rule No. 26.1. Chemical compounds used to  tre a t 
w ater. Chemical compounds, placed in the w ater, to 
be sold a t re ta il, are used in processing. Therefore, 
the receipts from  the sale of such chemical com
pounds for th a t purpose are exempt from sales tax.

Likewise, persons purchasing chemicals for such 
purposes from  out-of-state are exempt from use tax.

Chemical compounds used to  tre a t w ater which is 
not to be sold a t re ta il are used in processing and 
are no t exempt from  either sales or use tax.

E x a m p l e : Boiler compounds used to trea t water 
used in  boilers, which w ater is not to be sold a t 
re tail, are subject to sales tax  or use tax. Similarly, 
chlorine or other chemicals used to tre a t w ater for 
a  swimming pool are not used in  processing and 
are taxable.

On the other hand, special boiler compound used 
by brewers where live steam is in jected in to  the 
mash, which steam liquefies and becomes an in tegral 
p a rt of the beverage intended to be sold a t re ta il, 
does become a  p a rt of the finished product, is 
exempt from  either sales or use tax , as the case 
m ay be.

Rule No. 27. Applies to sales tax  only. D ate  of 
sale. A sale takes place when the ownership of, or 
ti tle  to, tangible property passes to  the purchaser, 
except in transactions whereby the possession of the 
property is transferred  bu t the seller re ta ins the 
title  as security fo r paym ent of the selling price, in 
which case the sale is deemed to take place a t the 
tim e the possession of the goods is transferred  to 
the buyer.

W here there is a  contract to  sell unascertained 
goods, title  does not pass un til the goods are ascer
tained. Where the contract is to sell specific or 
ascertained goods, title  passes to  the buyer a t such 
tim e as the parties to the contract in tend  i t  to be 
transferred , regard  being had fo r term s of the 
contract and conduct of the parties, usages and 
customs of trade and the circumstances of the case.

In  cases where the in tention  of the parties  is 
not indicated, the following general rules may serve 
as a guide in  determ ining when title  transfers:

(1) W here there  is an  unconditional contract to 
sell specific goods in  a  deliverable sta te , ti t le  to the 
goods passes to  th e  buyer when the contract is 
made, and i t  is im m aterial th a t the tim e of pay
m ent or th e  tim e of delivery or both are postponed.

(2) Where there is a  contract to sell specific goods, 
and the seller is bound to do something to  the 
goods for th e  purpose of pu tting  them  into a  de
liverable sta te , ti t le  does not pass until such things 
be done to the goods.

(3) I f  the contract to sell requires th e  seller to 
deliver the goods to  the place of business of the 
buyer, or to some other designated place, or calls 
for paym ent by the seller of transportation  charges 
to one place or another, th e  title  does not pass un til 
the goods have been delivered to  th e  buyer, or have 
reached the place agreed upon.

All relevant fac ts in each case must be examined 
in view of these principles to determine when title  
to property transfers.

Rule No. 28. Sales to  th e  American Red Cross and 
U.S.O. The receipts from the sale of tangible per
sonal property to  the American Red Cross, the Navy 
Relief Society and U.S.O. are exempted from the 
Iowa re ta il sales tax.

Purchases made by the Red Cross or th e  N avy 
Relief Society or U.S.O. in in tersta te  commerce for 
use in  Iow a are exempted from  the use tax.
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Rule No. 29. Applies to sales tax  only. Exemptions 
from  re ta il sales tax . There are three methods by 
which the gross receipts from the sale of tangible 
personal p roperty  are not chargeable w ith sales tax. 
They are:

1. By specific exemptions, Code section 422.45.
2. Exclusion by definition, Code section 422.42.
3. Credit on tax , Code section 422.46.
This rule deals w ith the specific exemptions only. 

Exclusion by definition w ill be dealt w ith in  rule 
No. 29.1 and credit on tax  in  rule No. 29.2.

The following are specifically exempted:
1. The gross receipts from  sales of tangible per

sonal property which th is s ta te  is prohibited from 
tak ing  under the constitution or laws of the TJ. S. 
or under the constitution of this sta te . This exemp
tion applies to  re ta il sales to the s ta te  of Iow a and 
th e  U. S. governm ent and its  duly authorized 
agencies. The m atter of the taxation  of s ta te  and 
federal governm ent is fu lly  discussed in rules 47, 
48, 50 and 50.1. Sales to counties, cities, towns and 
school d istric ts are not exempt. Rule No. 49.

In te rs ta te  sales are exempt from  the re ta il sales 
tax  when actual delivery of the tangible personal 
property sold is made outside the sta te  or the prop
erty  sold is shipped to  a point outside the s ta te  of 
Iowa. Eor fu r th e r regulation as to  sales in in te r
sta te  commerce see rule No. 55.

2. The gross receipts from  the sales, furnishing or 
service of transportation  service. This exemption 
applies to transportation  service only and is no t an 
exemption fo r fre igh t and delivery charges when 
those charges become a p a rt of the cost of the goods 
sold. The regulations as to this exemption m ay be 
found in  rules No. 41 and 108.

3. The gross receipts from  sales of tangible per
sonal property used for the performance of a con
trac t on public works executed prior to  the n in th  
day of March, 1934.

This exemption is p ractically  obsolete fo r the 
reason th a t no one is now perform ing contracts 
executed prior to the 9th day of M arch, 1934.

4. The gross receipts from  sales of tickets or 
admissions to sta te , county, d is tric t and local fairs, 
and the gross receipts from  educational, religious 
or charitable activities, where the entire n e t pro
ceeds therefrom  are expended fo r educational, re
ligious or charitable purposes. This exempts tickets 
fo r admission to sta te , county, d is tric t and local 
fairs. The exemption does not apply to conces
sionaires or any activ ities which are not directly 
and entirely  controlled by the several fairs. The 
fac t th a t fa irs  enter in to  contracts w ith  conces
sionaires on a percentage basis fo r the privilege of 
exhibitions or entertainm ent does not exempt the 
concession from  paym ent of tax  on its  gross re
ceipts. On the other hand, sales of tickets for g rand
stand seats, horse shows and other activ ities oper
ated  entirely  by the fa ir  association, are exempt 
from re ta il sales tax. The other portion of th is  ex
emption relating  to the gross receipts from educa
tional, religious, or charitable activ ities is lim ited 
to those functions which clearly come w ith in  the 
term , educational, religious and charitable activ ities 
and does not include the operating places of business 
separate and ap a rt from the main purpose of said 
activities. In  order to take  advantage of th is ex
emption, the proceeds from  such activ ities m ust be 
earm arked so as to  show th a t the entire n e t pro

ceeds are in  fa c t expended or are to be expended 
for the purposes herein set forth . Rule No. 128.

5. T hat p art of the gross receipts from sales of 
tangible personal property accepted as p a rt con
sideration in the sale in  Iow a of other property 
which is not in excess of the original trade-in  valu
ation, provided the seller keeps an accurate record 
of the iden tity  of such tangible personal property 
so as to show the name and address of the persons 
from whom acquired and to  whom sold and the 
exact trade-in and sale price.

The application of th is exemption is fu lly  dis
cussed in  rule No. 40. However, the keeping of ac
curate and detailed records as provided by law  and 
rule No. 2 is a condition precedent to  th is exemp
tion.

6. Senate File 54, passed by the 51st General As
sembly and approved by the governor, became ef
fective by publication A pril 12, 1945.

Section one (1) of the ac t exempts purchases 
from the U nited S tates government from  the pro
visions of the re ta il sales tax  law, however, section 
two (2) of the ac t provides th a t tangible personal 
p roperty purchased from the governm ent of the 
U nited S tates or any of its  agencies is subject to 
the use tax  law.

Section 422.45.

Rule No. 29.1. Applies to sale tax  only. Exclu
sion by  definition. I t  is a  prim ary rule of the 
s ta tu to ry  construction th a t the legislature is its  
own lexicographer. T hat is, when the legislature 
by law defines anything, th a t  thing, in  the eyes of 
the law, is as the legislature describes i t  regardless 
of the facts. In  the s ta tu to ry  definition of “retail 
sale” or “sale a t  re ta il,” certain  things are defined 
as not being sales a t  re ta il which in the norm al use 
of the language would be such sales. Exclusions by 
definition are:

a. Commercial fe rtilize r and agricultural lim e
stone, see rule 25.4.

b. A nother exclusion is electricity  or steam when 
purchased and used in the processing of tangible 
personal property intended to  be sold ultim ately a t 
retail. This exclusion is fu lly  discussed in rules Nos. 
25.2 and 25.3.

c. Tangible personal property used in  processing.
This exemption applies only to property which

enters into and becomes a p a rt of some other article 
of tangible personal property intended to  be sold 
a t retail. That is, fo r any article to  be excluded 
from the tax, th a t property must become an in 
gredient or component p a rt of some other property 
to  be sold a t re ta il and i t  is exempt only when it  
becomes a  p art of other tangible personal property 
by means of fabrication , compounding, m anufactur
ing or germ ination. This exemption is explained in 
rule No. 25.

d. Tangible personal property which is to be con
sumed as fuel in  creating  heat, power or steam 
for processing or fo r generating  electrical current. 
F urther discussed in  rule No. 25.1.

Section 422.42.

Rule No. 29.2. Applies to sales tax  only. C redit 
on re ta il sales tax . A credit on re ta il sales ta x  is 
provided fo r in section 422.46. A fte r the tax  has 
been computed fo r the quarterly  period a  credit is 
allowed against the tax  so computed equal to  the
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special tax  on tangible personal property upon 
which the sta te  now imposes a special tax . The 
credit allowable shall be to the extent of the 
said special tax  imposed and actually  paid  by 
the taxpayer m aking the return . The gross re
ceipts from the sale of tangible personal property 
on which the s ta te  now imposes a  special ta x  shall 
be included w ith  the gross receipts on the re ta il 
sales tax  return.

The articles on which the s ta te  now imposes a 
special tax  are: Beer, cigarettes, cigarette  papers, 
and gasoline.

There is no special s ta te  tax  on cigars, tobacco 
and tobacco products other than  cigarettes.

Section 422.46.

Rule No. 30. Applies to  sales ta x  only. Casual or 
isolated sales. Receipts from  casual or isolated 
sales are not subject to the sales ta x  law. W here a  
person sells his household fu rn itu re , where a  
farm er sells his farm  m achinery, implements or 
other farm  equipment, the same would be casual or 
isolated sales. All sales made by officers of a court, 
pursuant to court orders, as fo r example, sales made 
by sheriffs in  foreclosure proceedings or sales of 
confiscated property, are casual sales.

M anufacturers in  the  business of producing tang i
ble personal property, whose sales are prim arily  
other than  a t  re ta il, are not deemed to be making 
casual or isolated sales, when they sell tangible 
personal property w ith  any regularity  to  purchasers 
for use or consumption, even i f  these sales a t re tail 
may comprise a small fraction  of th e ir to ta l sales.

A farm er or truck-gardener m aking sales regu
larly  from a roadside stand  or a  regular delivery 
route is not m aking casual sales, although a  farm er 
selling products occasionally to transien t callers is 
deemed to be making casual or isolated sales.

I f  a  person holds him self out as offering to  sell 
any item  of tangible personal property to  any per
son desiring to purchase it  for use or consumption, 
and if  he makes regular sale of like nature  or de
liveries, he is a  re ta iler w ithin the m eaning of the 
act, and must secure a  re ta il sales tax  perm it and 
pay a  sales tax  to the state.

Rule No. 31. Applies to sales tax  only. Bad 
debts. Bad debts are allowable as a credit on re
ta il sales tax  when all the following fac ts  have 
been shown:

1. T hat re ta il sales ta x  has been previously paid 
on the gross receipts from the accounts on which 
taxpayer claims credit fo r tax ; •

2. T hat the accounts have been found to  be 
worthless;

3. T hat the taxpayer has records to  show th a t 
the accounts have actually  been charged off on his 
books for income tax  purposes.

Credit fo r bad debts is no t allowable on mer
chandise which was exempt from  re ta il sales tax  
when sold.

Credit for bad debts is allowable on re ta il sales 
tax  only a t the tim e such accounts are charged ofK— 
for income tax  purposes.

W here credit on tax  has been taken  on account of 
bad debts and the debts are subsequently paid, the 
proceeds from  the collection of such accounts must

be included in the gross receipts fo r the quarterly  
period in which paym ent is made.

Section 422.46.

Rule No. 31.1. Recovery of bad  deb ts by  collection 
agency or attorney. W here bad debts have been 
charged off and la te r recovered in  whole or in  p art 
through the services of a collection agency or an 
attorney, the fu ll amount of the debt recovered 
should be included w ith the gross sales in  the 
quarter in which collection is made. The services 
of an agency or an atto rney  are services purchased 
by a re ta ile r and nothing more.

The amount collected by an agency or atto rney  
is made in behalf of the re ta ile r so th a t the actual 
recovery made by the re ta ile r is 100 per cent of the 
amount paid to  the collection agency or attorney. 
The am ount reta ined  by the collector is merely a 
paym ent fo r services rendered.

Rule No. 32. Applies to sales tax  only. Cash 
discounts, penalties and carry ing  charges. The sell
ing price of an article of tangible personal prop
e rty  does no t include the amount of bona fide cash 
discount taken  by the purchaser. Conversely, the 
selling price of an  article includes the carrying 
charge added when sales are made on an  in s ta ll
m ent or deferred paym ent plan, as well as any 
amount added to the agreed selling price on ac
count of fa ilu re  of the buyer to make paym ent a t 
the tim e specified in  the agreem ent between the 
parties (am ounts usually term ed “penalties”) are 
a  p a rt of the selling price, except where finance 
charges or in terest are billed separate and ap a rt 
from the purchase price.

Cash discounts are not allowable when given on 
the sale of tangible personal property which is not 
taxable under the provision of e ither the sales or 
use tax .

Rule No. 33. Applies to  sales tax  only. D efective 
merchandise. I f  merchandise is sold to  a  customer 
who finds a  defect in  the goods and secures an  a l
lowance on the purchase price, the seller m ay de
duct from  gross receipts the am ount allowed for 
defects.

No allowance shall be made fo r the credit on any 
merchandise which is exempt from  the re ta il sales 
or use tax. No allowance shall be made fo r goods 
sold fo r resale and returned. No allowance shall 
be made for retu rn  of defective merchandise where 
the amount of the sale has not been reported in 
th e  taxpayer’s gross sales and sales tax  computed 
thereon.

Rule No. 33.1. Applies to sales tax  only. R eturned 
merchandise. W hen merchandise which has been 
sold by a taxpayer is returned by the customer 
who secures an allowance or a  re tu rn  of the pu r
chase price, the seller may deduct the amount a l
lowed as credit or refund provided th a t the m er
chandise is taxable merchandise and th a t the tax  
thereon has been either charged or paid.

No allowance shall be made fo r the re tu rn  of any 
merchandise which is exempt from  the re ta il sales 
or use tax. No allowance shall be made for goods 
sold for resale and returned. No allowance shall be 
made fo r re tu rn  of m erchandise where the am ount
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of the sale has no t been reported in  the taxpayer’s 
gross sales or sales tax  previously paid thereon.

Section 422.42.

Buie No. 34. Applies to  sales tax  only. Goods 
damaged in  tran sit. I f  the title  of goods shipped 
by a  re ta iler has passed to  the consumer and 
thereafter the goods are damaged in  the course 
of tran s it to  the consumer, the re ta iler w ill be 
liable for th e  tax  upon the fu ll selling price of the 
goods as the sale will have been completed. I f  the 
title  to  the goods did no t pass to the consumer, the 
sale to  the consumer is no t completed and there 
will be no tax  on the re ta ile r for the amount agreed 
to be paid by the consumer.

I f  the goods are destroyed, the tax  will not apply 
to the damages paid the re ta iler fo r the ir destruc
tion. I f  the goods are not destroyed and if  upon 
the paym ent of damages the carrier acquires title  
to the goods in  their damaged condition, the tax 
will apply to th a t portion of the damages paid 
which represents the fa ir  re ta il value of th e  goods 
in  the ir damaged condition a t the tim e the carrier 
obtained title  thereto unless they are purchased 
by the carrier for the purpose of resale.

Amounts paid as damages to owners who are not 
in  business are not subject to  the tax.

Eule No. 35. Applies to  sales tax  only. Consign
m ent sales. W here re tailers receive articles of 
tangible personal property on consignment from 
others and the consigned merchandise is sold in  the 
ordinary course of business along w ith  other mer
chandise owned by the retailer, such retailers or 
consignees are held to be m aking sales a t retail. 
In  such cases, the returns shall be filed and the 
tax  rem itted  to the s ta te  by the consignees, along 
with their rem ittances and returns of gross receipts 
from the sale of other merchandise.

W here a  person operates a  place of business for 
the purpose of selling property  fo r others, such per
son is deemed to be a  re ta iler and shall procure a 
re ta il sales tax  perm it fo r each place so operated 
and shall be liable fo r th e  re ta il sales tax, the same 
as if  the p roperty  sold had belonged to him.

B uie No. 36. Applies to  sales tax  only. Leased 
departm ents. W here a person who holds a  re ta il 
sales ta x  perm it and is engaged in  the sale of 
tangible personal p roperty  a t  re ta il in  Iow a leases 
a  p a r t or parts  of the premises where his re ta il 
business is conducted to other persons who are in 
dependently engaged on the leased premises in  
selling tangible personal property a t  re ta il in  Iowa, 
th e  receipts from  which are subject to  the 
re ta il sales tax , the lessor shall im mediately 
notify  the commission as to the name and home 
office address of the lessee, the type of merchandise 
the lessee is engaged in  selling, and the date when 
the lessee began m aking such sales a t re ta il in Iowa 
on said leased premises.

The lessor shall furnish  such inform ation on 
Form ST-200 which will be provided by the com
mission upon request and indicate on such form 
w hether the lessee has secured a re ta il sales tax  
perm it and will account directly  to the commission 
fo r the sales tax  due, or w hether the lessor will 
incorporate in his sales tax  retu rn  the receipts from 
the sales a t  re ta il of the lessee subject to the law.

I f  the  lessor fa ils to no tify  the commission th a t 
a departm ent has been leased and to  furnish  in 
form ation as to the lessee’s address, s ta rtin g  date, 
and type of business, the lessor shall be held re
sponsible for the sales tax  due as a  result of the 
sales a t re ta il made by the  lessee subject to the 
sales tax  law, unless the lessee shall have properly 
rem itted the tax  due.

The lessor who has leased a  departm ent or de
partm ents shall show on the reverse side of his, 
the lessors’ re ta il sales tax  re turn  ST-50, the names 
and addresses of all lessees operating a  leased de
partm ent and a f te r  the name of each lessee shall 
show the amount of net taxable sales made by said 
lessee and which net taxable sales are included in 
the lessor’s return, in the instance where the lessor 
is accounting fo r the lessee’s sales; or the sales 
tax  perm it number of the lessee, where the lessee 
is reporting  his tax  directly to the commission.

The lessor shall no tify  the commission im m ediate
ly when the lessee has term inated  his selling ac tiv i
ties.

H ereinafter set out is Form ST-200, a  copy of 
which w ill be furnished by the commission upon 
request for the lessor’s use in  reporting the leased 
departm ents. A separate report should be made 
fo r each lessee.

Form ST-200.

L E SSO R ’S N O TICE OF LE A SIN G  D EPA R T M E N T 
TO T H E : IOW A STA TE TAX COM M ISSION 

R E T A IL  SA L ES TAX D EPA R TM EN T

(Nam e and  B usiness A ddress of Lessor) 
hereby notifies you th a t i t  is operating a place of 
business a t the above address and is there engaged 
in  selling tangible personal property a t  re ta il in 
Iowa, for which i t  holds re ta il sales tax  perm it 
No..................................................

T hat on the ............................ day of......................... ,
19....... , i t  leased a space or a departm ent in  said
place of business to the lessee hereinafter described, 
fo r the lessee’s use in  selling tangible personal prop
erty  a t re ta il in  Iowa.

(N am e of L essee)

(A ddress of Lessee’s P rin c ip a l Place of Business—  
S tree t— City— S ta te )

(T ype of Tangible  P e rsona l P ro p e r ty  w hich Lessee is 
selling  a t  R eta il)

(D ate  Lessee began Selling  a t  R eta il from  L eased  P rem ises, 
day, m onth, y ea r)

W ill lessor report and rem it to  the R etail Sales 
Tax D epartm ent under its  (the lessor’s) perm it
No.....................................  the re ta il sales tax  on sales
a t  re ta il made by lessee from  the above leased lo
cation? ..............................

(A nsw er “Y es”  o r "N o” )
Will lessee report and rem it directly  to the Sales 

Tax Departm ent the retail sales tax  on sales made 
a t  re ta il by the lessee from the above leased loca
tion? ..............................

(A nsw er “ Yes”  o r “ No” )
Does the lessee now hold a re ta il sales tax  perm it

fo r the above leased location? .....................................
(A nsw er “Y es”  o r “No” )
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If  the answer is “Yes” w hat is the number o f the 
perm it so held? ..........................................

(Nam e of L essor)
B y..........................................................................

(Date)
N ote: The sales tax perm it number appears above 

the taxpayer’s name on the sales tax  perm it.

Eule No. 37. Federal excise taxes. A fter the pas
sage of the Eevenue Act of 1941, the commission 
ruled th a t federal m anufacturers’ excise ta x  im 
posed by th a t act may not be deducted from the 
selling price of tangible personal property as a 
base for computing the Iowa re ta il sales tax  or use 
tax, except sales made directly  to  the user or con
sumer by the m anufacturer.

The commission fu r th e r held th a t the retailers’ 
excise tax  is not imposed un til the sale is actually  
made. Therefore, the re ta ilers’ excise ta x  is no t 
p art of the selling price of the tangible personal 
property and is not included in  the base on which 
the re ta il sales or use tax  is computed.

In  all cases where the re tailers’ excise tax  is 
billed or charged as a  separate item, or in any 
event, where i t  has been definitely shown by the 
retailers th a t the re tailers’ federal excise tax  was 
included in the price for which the article was 
sold, deductions from gross sales can be made in an 
amount equal to the tax  paid by the re ta iler to  the 
federal government.

Federal m anufacturers’ excjse taxes are  to  be in 
cluded in the gross sales on which tax  is computed, 
unless, the m anufacturer acts as re ta iler and sells 
directly to the consumer, in which case, the tax 
may be deducted in computing gross sales. The 
m anufacturers’ federal excise tax  is considered as 
p art of the wholesale price and is not to be deducted 
by the re tailer when m aking a  sale a t  re tail.

Eule No. 37.1. Federal m anufacturers’ excise taxes. 
This commission has consistently held th a t federal 
m anufacturers’ excise taxes levied by prior revenue 
acts constituted a p a rt of th e  purchase price of 
articles subject to the tax  when sold to retailers 
and was, therefore, a p a rt of the tax  base fo r the 
purpose of computing Iow a sales tax . This rule has 
not been changed.

E xample 1: Sale by M anufacturer Direct to  Con
sumer:

The “X” Adding Machine Company, an Iow a man
ufacturer, sold to “Y,” an Iow a consumer, an add
ing machine which i t  had m anufactured. The “X” 
Adding M achine Company invoiced the adding m a
chine to “Y” as follows:

X Adding M achine ................................... $150.00
Federal Tax .................................................. 15.00

$165.00
The Iowa sales tax  is $3.00, 2% of $150.00.
E xample 2: Sale by Ketailer:
The “A” Vacuum Cleaner Company sold for resale 

an electric vacuum sweeper which it  had m anu
factured  to the “B” E lectric Appliance Company, 
an Iow a Company, and the invoice read as follows:

Model 1040 Sweeper..................................... $40.00
Federal T ax.....................    4.00

$44.00

The “B ” E lectric Appliance Company sold the 
vacuum sweeper to “C,” an Iow a consumer, and in 
voiced i t  as follows:

Model 1040 Sweeper....................................... $64.00
The Iowa sales tax  is $1.28, 2% of $64.00 and this 

would be so, had the invoice read:
Model 1040 Sweeper....................................... $60.00
F ederal Tax ...................................................... 4.00

$64.00

Eule No. 37.2. Federal re ta ilers’ excise taxes. The
federal government imposes on jewelry, furs, toilet 
p reparations and luggage sold a t  re ta il, a tax  equiv
alen t to  10 percent of the price fo r which it  is to  be 
sold.

The In te rna l Eevenue Code provides th a t the ex
cise tax  imposed shall be paid  by the seller to  the 
collector of in ternal revenue in  whose d is tric t the 
seller has his principal place of business; however, 
section 320.7 of Hegulations 51 (1941 edition) is
sued by the commissioner of in ternal revenue and 
covering chapter 19 of the In te rna l Eevenue Code, 
reads in p a rt as follows:

“ (a) The tax  imposed by chapter 19 of the In 
ternal Eevenue Code on the re ta ile r’s sale of an 
artic le  is by sta tu te  not a p a rt of the taxable price 
of the article. W here the federal tax  is billed as 
a  separate item, the amount thereof should be ex
cluded in  determ ining the sale price upon which 
re ta il sales tax  is to be computed. W here the fed
eral tax  is not billed as a separate item  i t  w ill be 
presumed th a t the amount of the tax  is included in  
the price charged for the article, and such amount 
will be excluded by an appropriate computation in 
determ ining the taxable sale price.

“Thus, where an artic le  is sold for $100 and an 
additional sum of $10 is billed as tax , i t  is clear 
th a t $100 is the taxable sale price and $10 the 
amount of tax due thereon a t the prescribed rate of 
10 percent. W here the article is sold for $100 w ith 
no separate billing or indication of the amount of 
the tax , i t  w ill be presumed th a t th e  tax  is included 
in  the $100, and the tax  computed accordingly on 
the basis of a  sales price exclusive of the tax . 
Since the ra te  of tax  is 10 percent, the billed price 
of $100 represents the taxable sale price (100 per
cent) plus the tax  due hereon (10 percent) or 110 
percent.”

The commission holds th a t the above quoted regula
tion clearly places the tax  directly upon the purchaser 
and not upon the re ta il vendor. I t ,  therefore, fo l
lows th a t the federal re ta ilers’ excise tax  imposed 
on the sale of jewelry, fu rs  and to ile t preparations 
is to  be excluded from th e  re ta il sale price fo r the 
purpose of computing the Iow a sales tax , and th is 
is so w hether or not the re tailer separately itemizes 
the federal tax.

E xample 3:
The “H ” Jew elry Company, an Iowa re ta il vendor, 

sells to “J ,” an Iow a consumer, a  w atch fo r $100 
plus the 10 percent federal tax . The vendor bills 
the w atch to  the customer as follows:

One W atch........................................................ $100.00
10% Federal Tax ............................................10.00

$110.00
The Iow a sales tax  on the transaction  is  $2.00, 

2% pf $100.00. I f  th e  “H” Jew elry Company had
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sold the w atch under the same term s and hilled its  
customer as shown below:

One W atch ......................................................$110.00
then the Iow a sales tax  due would still be $2.00, 
being 2% of $100.00, the re ta il price of the w atch, 
exclusive of the 10 percent federal tax .

Rule No. 37.3. Federal admission tax . Since the 
1041 memorandum, the federal tax  on admission has 
been changed. One cent fo r each five cents or m ajor 
fraction  thereof, instead of the ra te  indicated in 
th e  form er bulletin.

Furtherm ore, certain  admission charges previously 
exempted from federal admission taxes are denied 
exemption by the Revenue A ct of 1941. Such ex
emption has previously applied to  charges for ad 
mission when all the proceeds from all such charges 
inured to the benefit of charitable, religious or edu
cational organizations or to agricultural fa irs. A l
though the amendment to the federal admission tax  
law provides fo r the collection of the federal adm is
sion tax on all amounts charged fo r  admissions, 
unless specifically exempted, the method of comput
ing the Iow a admissions tax  as outlined in rule No. 
20, is unaltered, except th a t the federal excise tax 
shall not be considered a p a rt of the admission on 
which the Iowa sales tax  is computed.

Rule No. 37.4. Federal excise ta x  on electric ligh t 
bulbs. The federal tax  on electric light bulbs is a  
m anufacturers’ tax  and not a  re ta ilers’ tax , there
fore, the re ta il sales tax  must be computed on the 
fu ll selling price of the electric ligh t bulbs includ
ing the so-called excise tax  added to the selling 
price by the retailer.

O.P.A. has authorized an  increase in the selling 
price of light bulbs, bu t requires the re ta iler to 
lis t such increase as federal excise tax, notw ith
standing the fa c t th a t such increase is designated 
as federal excise tax, th is commission holds th a t 
there has been an increase in  the selling price as 
fa r  as the application of the re ta il sales and use 
tax  is concerned and requires th a t the re ta il sales 
shall be computed on the fu ll selling price including 
th a t p art added and designated as federal excise 
tax.

Rule No. 37.5. Federal excise ta x  on auto parts.
The federal excise tax  on automobile parts  is a 
m anufacturers’ tax , therefore, the tax  must be com
puted on the fu ll selling price including the so- 
called tax, fo r the same reason as set fo rth  in  rule 
No. 37.4.

Rule No. 37.6. Federal tonnage tax . The federal 
tonnage tax, being a tax  similar to the federal re
ta ile r’s excise tax , does not become a  p art of the 
selling price of tangible personal property sold a t 
re ta il and is, therefore, exeluded from the gross 
receipts on which retail sales tax  is computed. This 
rule applies only to  tax  on delivery a fte r  a retail 
sale shall have been made. Tax on transportation  
prior to a re ta il sale becomes p a rt of the cost of 
the goods and is not exempt from the gross receipts 
upon which ^retail sales tax  is computed.

Rule No. 38. Applies to sales tax  only. Sale o f new 
and used motor vehicles by  dealers. Section 423.8 
exempts from the sales tax  law, the receipts derived 
from the sale of new m otor vehicles and tra ile rs  a t

re ta il in  Iowa. The use in Iow a of such new motor 
vehicles and tra ilers is expressly taxed under the 
provisions of the use tax  law, the tax  being imposed 
upon the purchaser who pays same to the county 
treasurer or to the sta te  motor vehicle departm ent 
a t  the tim e of registering said vehicle. See rule 
No. 199.

However, the receipts of persons engaged in  sell
ing used motor vehicles or trailers, derived from 
such sales a t re ta il in Iowa, are subject to  the pro
visions of the Iow a re ta il sales tax  law.

E very person engaged in  the business of selling 
new and used automobiles is required to hold a 
motor vehicle license in addition to  sales tax  perm it.

However, the receipts of persons engaged in sell
ing used motor vehicles or used trailers a t  re ta il 
in Iow a are subject to sales tax  in  the ir en tire ty  
and the element of profit and.loss on transactions 
in th is category does not a lte r the aforem entioned 
tax  application. The same applies on o ther item s of 
tangible personal property besides those specific 
items mentioned herein.

Rule No. 39. Dealers selling new trailers, includ
ing house trailers, farm trailers and other trailers,
Dealers engaged in  the business of selling new tra il
ers, including new house trailers, new farm  trailers, 
and other new trailers are exempt from sales tax  
on their receipts from  such sales under the provi
sions of section 423.8 Code of Iowa, bu t are required 
by the commission to report the amount of sueh 
sales in item  1 of their re ta il sales tax  return  to 
the commission and take a deduction for an equal 
amount under item  2 (f) .

However, the term  “tra ile r” is defined in  the 
use tax  law  under subsection 9 of section 423.1 to 
mean “every tra iler, as is now or m ay be hereafter 
so defined by the motor vehicle law  of the state, 
which is required to be registered under such motor 
vehicle law.”

Under certain  circum stances house trailers, farm  
trailers and other sim ilar type trailers are purchased 
new fo r use other than  highway purposes which re
quire reg istra tion  as “tra ilers” w ith in  the provisions 
of the motor vehicle law. In  such cases where such 
tra ilers are sold which are not registered, they are 
not new trailers within the meaning of the use tax 
law  and therefore the dealer’s receipts from the 
sale of same are no t exempted from the retail sales 
tax  by section 423.8 Code of Iowa.

I t  shall be the duty of the  dealers selling new 
farm  trailers, new house trailers and other sim ilar 
new tra ile rs  to determ ine a t  the tim e of the sale 
w hether the purchaser is to register the un it as a 
“tra ile r” under the motor vehicle law  of the sta te  
or if  the purchaser is to use the un it fo r nonhigh
way purposes which do not require registration.

I f  the purchaser is to use the un it for purposes 
not requiring registration  under the motor vehicle 
law of the sta te , the dealer’s receipts therefrom  will 
be subject to re ta il sales tax  and the dealer w ill be 
required to  rem it the sales tax  directly to the com
mission w ith the regular sales tax  return.

I f  the purchaser is to reg ister the new unit as a 
“tra iler” under the m otor vehicle law  of the sta te , 
the dealer shall secure from the purchaser the serial 
number of the use tax  receipt issued by the county 
treasurer or motor vehicle departm ent to  the pur-
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chaser fo r the use tax  collected a t  the tim e of 
registration.

This use tax  receipt serial num ber shall be re
tained by the dealer as a  p a r t of his TecoTds and 
sales tax  exemption will not be recognized unless 
this evidence of registration  is m aintained.

Any changes or modifications expressed herein 
from previous rulings of the commission on th is 
subject, shall be effective on and a f te r  Jan u a ry  1, 
1951.

Eule No. 40. Applies to  sales tax  only. Sales of 
trade-in  allowance deduction. A -l. The general 
rule is th a t the gross receipts from the sale of 
tangible personal property a t  re ta il in  Iow a is sub
jec t to a two percent tax , unless expressly and 
specifically excluded or exempted in  the law  itself. 
I t  is im m aterial w hether the gross receipts were 
derived from the sale a t re ta il of new or used 
tangible personal property, and fu rther, i t  is im 
m aterial w hether or not purchaser pays the re tailer 
for the merchandise in  cash, credit or uses other 
tangible personal property in p a rt or in  whole con
sideration fo r the paym ent of the purchase price, 
inasmuch as “Gross Beceipt” is defined in  the law  
as m eaning the to ta l am ount for which property is 
sold, valued in  money w hether received in  money or 
otherwise.

2. One exception from  the general rule sta ted  in  
the preceding paragraph is due to the provisions of 
the re ta il sales tax  law found under subsection 5 
of section 422.45, Code of Iow a, which reads in  
p a rt as follows:

“Exemptions: There are hereby specifically ex
empted from the provisions of th is division and 
from the computation of the amount of tax  imposed 
by it, the following:

5. T hat p a rt of the gross receipts from sales of 
tangible personal property accepted as p a rt con
sideration in the sale in  Iow a of other [tangible 
personal] property which is not in  excess of the 
original trade-in  valuation, provided the seller keeps 
an accurate record of the iden tity  of such tangible 
personal property so as to  show the name and ad
dress of the person from whom acquired and to 
whom sold and the exact trade-in and sale price.

A re ta iler who collects sales tax  on the selling 
price of traded-in tangible personal property in 
excess of the tax  due from  the purchaser shall be 
deemed to have thereby waived the righ t to  claim 
the exemption provided for in  this subsection and 
the tax  so collected shall be due to the s ta te  of 
Iow a and rem itted  to  the s ta te  Tax Commission, 
as provided by th is chapter, and be credited to  the 
sta te  road tax  fund.”

B .l. An artic le  of tangible personal property 
acquires a trade-in  sta tus under the provisions of 
the re ta il sales tax  law, subsection 5 of section 
422.45, only when i t  is acquired by th e  re ta iler as 
p a rt consideration, fu ll consideration or g reater, 
concerning the sale a t  re ta il in Iow a of other 
tangible personal property and fu rther provided the 
re tailer keeps the necessary records required herein.

2. P roperty  acquired as consideration from the sale 
of other property a t  wholesale or for resale, or any 
other sale except a t retail in Iowa (where sales tax 
applies to the seller or use tax  applies to  the pur
chaser), does not acquire a trade-in  status.

3. Where property is  sold in  in te rsta te  commerce 
subject to use tax  and other property is taken  in 
as paym ent, the la tte r  does no t acquire a  trade-in 
status, because the sale was not a t re ta il in  Iowa, 
and fu rth er because no provision exists in the use 
tax  law  relative to trade-ins or the ir exemption.

4. The trade-in  sta tus rem ains only w ith  the 
original re ta iler and is lost in  the hands of a  subse
quent owner or dealer, except where the entire 
business is sold in  “Bulk,” including all records, ac
counts and merchandise.

C.l. W here tangible personal property, which has 
acquired a trade-in  sta tus under the provisions of 
the law  and the rules of the commission, is sold a t 
re ta il in  Iow a the gross receipts therefrom  are ex
empted in  an amount not to exceed the trade-in  
allowance, provided proper accounting is made and 
k ep t of tangible personal property in  the form  of 
parts, repairs or accessories added to the trade-in by 
the seller prior to  its  sale by said seller.

2. The retailer when preparing his re ta il sales re
tu rn  shall indicate and reflect under “item  1” the 
to ta l selling price of trade-ins sold during the quar
terly  period covered by th e  return. The proper 
trade-in  allowance deduction, w ith respect to the 
sale of such trade-ins as are reported under “item  
1,” should be shown under “item  2 (g )” of the sales 
tax  re tu rn  and the amount of such deduction to  be 
determ ined in  the m anner set fo r th  in  p a rt “E” of 
th is rule.

D .l. The gross receipts from the sale of traded-in 
property in  excess of the trade-in  allowance is sub
ject to the two percent sales tax  and the retailer 
shall pass the amount of the tax  due on to the con
sumer customer.

2. The amount of tax  to be collected by the re
ta iler from  his customer shall be determined by  the 
re tailer a t  the tim e of such sales transaction  where 
traded-in tangible personal property is sold and an 
en try  shall be made by the re ta ile r in his records 
concerning each individual transaction.

3. The trade-in  records shall reflect:
1. The iden tity  of the trade-in;
2. The name and address of the person from  

whom same was acquired;
3. The iden tity  of the property sold when the 

trade-in was acquired;
4. The amount in  dollars of trade-in allowance 

by dealer;
5. The cost price to the dealer in dollars of any 

tangible personal property, in  the form  of repairs, 
parts  or accessories added by the dealer to the 
trade-in before its  sale by the dealer;

6. Name and address of person to whom trade- 
in  was sold;

7. The amount of gross receipts by the dealer 
from the sale of the trade-in;

8. The amount of sales tax  charged the cus
tom er by the dealer concerning the sale o f the 
trade-in;

9. The amount of trade-in  allowance deduction, 
which the dealer is entitled  to take, if  any, concern
ing each sales transaction, as determ ined from the 
application of p a rt “E ” of th is rule.

E .l. Where a trade-in, on which no parts have been 
added, is sold a t  retail for an amount less than the 
trade-in  allowance, the dealer would owe no tax  and
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would therefore not be entitled  to charge any  tax  
to  th is customer. The dealer’s trade-in  allowance 
deduction in this case would be an amount equal 
to the selling price of the trade-in.

2. Where a trade-in, on which no parts have been 
added, is sold a t retail for an amount greater than the 
trade-in  allowance, the dealer would owe a tax  of 
two percent of the amount in excess of the trade-in 
allowance, which amount of tax  he would be en
titled  to pass on to the consumer customer. The 
dealer’s trade-in allowance deduction in  th is case 
would be the actual trade-in allowance.

3. Where a  trade-in, on which parts have been added, 
is sold a t re ta il for an amount less than  the trade- 
in allowance, the dealer would owe two percent 
tax  on his purchase price of parts  so added, and this 
amount of tax  he would be entitled  to charge his 
consumer customer. The dealer’s trade-in  allowance 
deduction in th is case would be an amount equal to 
the selling price of the trade-in less the cost of 
the parts  added.

4. W here a  trade-in, on which parts  have been 
added, is sold a t re ta il for an amount which exceeds 
the trade-in  allowance to  the extent of the cost of 
or greater of the parts  added, the dealer would 
owe two percent tax  on the amount in excess of the 
trade-in  allowance, which tax  he would be entitled 
to pass on to his consumer customer. The dealer’s 
trade-in  allowance deduction in th is case would be 
the actual trade-in  allowance.

5. Where a trade-in, on which parts  have been 
added, is sold a t re ta il for an amount which ex
ceeds the trade-in  allowance bu t not to the extent 
of the cost of the parts  added, the dealer would 
owe two percent tax  on his purchase price of the 
parts  added, which amount of tax  he would be en
titled  to pass on to his consumer customer. The 
dealer’s trade-in allowance deduction in th is case 
would be the actual trade-in  allowance less the 
amount by which the excess selling price fa ils  to 
equal the cost of the parts  added.

6. Where a trade-in is sold a t re ta il and the re
tailer collects tax  from the purchaser in  excess o f the 
tax due, the total tax collected shall be due the state. 
In  such cases the dealer’s trade-in  allowance, if  any, 
to which he m ight have been otherwise entitled  bu t 
fo r the excessive tax  collection, shall be reduced 
by an amount equal to the amount on which exces
sive tax  was collected from th is customer. I f  tax  is 
collected by the dealer on the full selling price of 
the trade-in, then  the fu ll tax  shall be rem itted  to  
the s ta te  and of course the dealer would no t be 
entitled  to any trade-in  allowance deduction on 
such transaction.

7. Where property is taken  in by a  re ta iler as 
consideration for the sale of other merchandise, 
which trade-in property has a g rea ter value than  
the merchandise sold, the actual trade-in  allowance 
shall be fo r the purpose o f th is rule, an amount 
equal to the selling price of the merchandise sold.

F .l .  Where a trade-in  has been sold a t re ta il and 
is repossessed, the dealer who sold and repossessed 
may take credit on his sales tax  re tu rn  for the quar
te r  during which the item  is repossessed, in an 
amount equal to any excess sales price on which he 
has previously reported and rem itted the sales tax  
to the sta te , provided he has not collected from his 
customer the selling price in  excess of the trade-in 
allowance, prior to  the repossession. On the nex t

sale the  trade-in allowance will be the actual trade- 
in  allowance less the am ount of selling price col
lected by the dealer on the previous sale.

2. I f  the dealer has rem itted  no sales tax  to  the 
sta te  on a trade-in sale, then  upon repossession 
the dealer would be entitled  to  no repossession 
credit. However, when sold again the trade-in a l
lowance would be the actual trade-in allowance less 
the amount of sale price collected on the previous 
sale.

G .l. Unless the records required herein are kep t 
and m aintained no trade-in  allowance deductions 
will be recognized by the commission.

2. Any changes or modifications reflected herein 
from previous rulings of the commission shall be 
effective as of January  1, 1951.

Rule No. 41. F reight, delivery and o ther tran s
portation charges. Where a  seller supplies tangible 
personal property from stock, the transportation  
charges for shipment or delivery from the seller to  
the consumer or user, shall become p a rt of the pur
chase price on which sales tax  is computed, except 
and unless such delivery or transportation  charges 
are billed separately.

Where a re ta iler furnishes transportation  in his 
own vehicle the charge for transportation  shall be 
deducted from the gross receipts on which sales tax  
is computed, provided the transportation  is charged 
separately and the price charged fo r merchandise 
a t  re ta iler’s place of business, exclusive of tran s
portation, is the same price charged a buyer fu r
nishing his own transportation . The transportation  
charge shall be separated both in  the re ta ile r’s 
books and on the invoice to the consumer.

W here the goods, wares or merchandise sold 
are quoted by the seller a t  a  delivered price, no 
cost of transportation  shall be deducted from the 
gross receipts on which re tail sales tax  is computed 
regardless of the manner in which transportation  
is made and notw ithstanding the fac t th a t the 
purchaser pays the cost of transportation  and re
ceives credit therefor.

Charges fo r transporting  tangible personal prop
erty  from factory , mine, or other source of supply 
to the seller’s place of business are not exempt from 
tax  when sold fo r retail, notw ithstanding the fac t 
th a t such transportation  charges from source of 
supply may be billed separately by the retailer.

Where the seller does not supply tangible personal 
property from .stock, but orders same shipped from 
the source of supply for and to a specific consumer 
or user, transportation  charge from source of sup
ply to the consumer or user becomes a p a rt of the 
purchase price upon which the tax  is computed, 
when the seller quotes and bills a t a delivered 
price, notw ithstanding the fac t th a t transportation  
charges may be paid by the consumer or user and 
subsequently deducted from the am ount of the 
seller’s invoice when rem itting  in  paym ent of 
same.

Where tangible personal property is sold a t  a 
price f. o. b. the source of supply, transportation  
charges do not become a p a rt of the purchase price, 
providing such charges are paid by the consumer 
or user, or are paid by the seller and are billed 
separately from the charge fo r the tangible person
al property.

Section 422.45
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Rule No. 42. Ins ta lla tion  charge w here tangible 
personal p roperty  Is sold a t  re tail. In  general the 
gross receipts derived from the furnishing of serv
ices rendered ap a rt from  the sale of tangible per
sonal property are not subject to  the re ta il sales tax.

W here the sale of tangible personal property in 
volves a charge fo r the installation  of the property 
sold, in instances where the property rem ains per
sonal a fte r  installation , the sales tax  shall be meas
ured by two per cent of the entire receipts from the 
sale, including the installation , unless the installa
tion charge is set out separately and apart to the 
purchaser from the charge made for the personal 
property installed.

The value of labor or services used in  connection 
w ith th e  fabrication  of tangible personal property 
is nbver to be excluded from the receipts on which 
the tax  is computed, where the tangible personal 
property fab rica ted  is  sold a t retail.

R ule No. 43. W holesalers and jobbers selling a t  
retail. Sales made by a wholesaler or jobber to a 
purchaser fo r use or consumption by him self or in  
his business, and not fo r resale, are subject to the 
sales tax  even though made a t wholesale prices or 
in  wholesale quantities. Such wholesalers or jobbers 
must keep accurate records of sales and pay the re
ta il sales tax  on sales fo r use or consumption.

Sales made to employees or through employees to 
consumers are  subject to the sales tax . (Amend, 
filed Aug. 19, 1954)

W here wholesalers’ principal business is selling 
tangible personal property for resale, he may keep 
a separate account of sales made a t re ta il to  con
sumers. In  th a t case, the gross receipts reported 
on th e  re ta il sales tax  re turn  shall include the gross 
receipts from sales a t  re ta il only.

Rule No. 44. M aterials and supplies sold to  re ta il 
stores. Receipts from the sales of m aterials and 
supplies to re ta il stores for the ir use and not for 
resale are subject to the sales tax. The re ta il store 
is the final buyer and ultim ate consumer of such 
items as fuel, cash registers, adding machines, 
typew riters, stationery , display fixtures, and numer
ous other commodities which are not sold by the 
store to its  customers.

Rule No. 45. Applies to  sales tax  only. Trustees, 
receivers, executors and adm inistrators. Where 
trustees, receivers, executors or adm inistrators, by 
v irtue of the ir appointm ent, continue to  operate, 
manage or control a  business involving the selling 
of tangible property  or engage in  liquidating  the 
assets of a  business by means of sales made in  the 
usual course of trade, they m ust hold re ta il sales 
tax  perm its and collect and rem it the sales tax . 
Such officers are liable to  collect and pay cither 
sales or use tax  notw ithstanding the fac t th a t they 
may have been appointed by a sta te  or federal 
court.

A re ta il sales tax  perm it of a  w ard, decedent, 
cestui que tru st, bankrupt, assignor or a  debtor 
for whom a receiver has been appointed which is 
valid a t the tim e fiduciary relation is created shall 
continue to be a  valid perm it fo r the fiduciary to 
continue the business for a reasonable tim e or for 
closing out the business for the purpose of settling  
an -esta te  or term inating  or liquidating  a  tru st.

Rule No. 46. Applies to  sales tax  only. M ortgagees 
and trustees. The receipts from a sale of tangible 
personal property a t  publie auction pursuant to the 
provisions of a chatte l mortgage are not taxable if  
(1) the sale is made by v irtue  of a  court decree of 
foreclosure by an officer appointed by the court fo r 
th a t purpose or (2) if  the property is bid in  by the 
mortgagee.

The tax  applies to  receipts from other foreclosure 
sales where goods and chatte ls are sold a t  retail.

Rule No. 47. Sales by or to  the U nited S tates gov
ernm ent. Sales of tangible personal property made 
directly by or to the U nited S tates governm ent or 
to  certain  of its  agencies or departm ents are not 
subject to the sales tax . Sales to  the Civilian Con
servation Camps, a  U nited S tates Post Office, a V et
erans’ Hospital, or to any other agency, in s tru 
m entality  or departm ent under federal control are 
not subject to the tax.

Sales of food stuffs and meals by a cafeteria  or a  
restau ran t operated by a U nited S tates Post Office, 
w hether made to federal employees or to  others, 
are not subject to the tax.

Sales a t re ta il made directly  to patients, inm ates 
or employees of an institu tion  or departm ent of the 
U nited S tates governm ent are taxable sales since 
not made directly to the government. However, 
sales similarly made by post exchanges and other 
establishm ents organized and controlled by federal 
authority  are not subject to the tax.

A G EN C IES AND A C T IV IT IE S  IN  FE D ER A L AREAS 
W H IC H  ARE D EEM ED  FE D ER A L 

IN ST R U M E N T A L IT IE S

Post funds
Post exchanges
Company funds
Officers club funds
A thletic activ ities funds
Public relations officers funds
Provost m arshal activ ities funds
W ar departm ent theater ac tiv ities funds
Recreation center board activ ities funds
Noncommissioned officers’ club activ ities funds.

Rule No. 48. Sales to  th e  U nited  S ta tes govern
m ent or to  the  s ta te  of Iowa. Sales to the U nited 
S tates governm ent or to  the s ta te  o f Iowa, or to  
federal bureaus, departm ents or instrum entalities 
thereof, are not taxable, provided such sales are or
dered on prescribed governm ent forms of purchase 
order, and qre paid for directly to  the seller by w ar
ran t on governm ent funds.

Rule No. 48.1. Applies to sales tax  only. Sales by 
the governm ent of th e  U nited States. Sales made by 
the governm ent of the U nited S tates are  exempt 
from the re ta il sales tax.

Rule No. 49. Sales to  counties, cities, tow ns and 
school d is tric ts  exempt—construction contractors 
no t exempt. The gross receipts from  the sales of 
goods, wares and merchandise used fo r public pur
poses to any tax  certify ing  or tax  levying body of 
the s ta te  of Iow a or governm ental subdivision 
thereof are exempt from sales and use tax . (Effec
tive date  Ju ly  4, 1953)

This tax  exemption does not apply to  construc
tion contractors who are doing construction jobs
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for tax  certify ing  or tax  levying bodies of th e  sta te  
of Iow a or governm ental subdivisions thereof. Also, 
tax  is imposed on item s sold to be used by  or in  
connection w ith the operation of any municipally- 
owned public u tility  engaged in  selling gas, elec
tric ity , or heat to the general public. (F iled  Aug. 
19, 1954)

See section 422.45

Rules No. 49.1 to  49.3. S tricken A ugust 19, 1954.

Rule No. 50. Sales to  certain  corporations organ
ized under federal sta tu tes. Sales of tangible per
sonal property or taxable services to  the following 
corporations are sales fo r final use or consumption 
to which the sales tax  applies: federal savings and 
loan associations, national banks, federal savings 
and tru s t companies, and other organizations of 
like character.

Rule No. 50.1. Sales to  certain  federal corpora
tions. As a result of the decision of the U nited 
S tates Supreme Court in Federal Land B ank of 
St. Paul v. B ism arck Lum ber Company, 314 U. S. 
95, 62 S. Ct. 1, th is commission holds th a t the follow
ing federal corporations are immune from the im 
position of re ta il sales tax  and consumers use tax  
in  connection w ith  th e ir purchases.

1. Federal Land Banks
2. Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
3. Home Owners’ Loan Corporation
4. Commodity Credit Corporation
5. Federal Farm  M ortgage Corporation
6. Federal Home Loan Banks
7. Reconstruction Finance Corporation
8. Defense P lan t Corporation
9. Defense Supplies Corporation

10. M etals Reserve Company
11. Rubber Reserve Company
12. Reconstruction F inance Corporation M ortgage 

Company
13. Federal N ational M ortgage Association
14. D isaster Loan Corporation
The federal sta tu tes creating  the above corpora

tions contain provisions substan tia lly  identical w ith 
section 26 of the federal farm  loan ac t which the 
court construed as barring  the imposition of state 
and local re ta il sales taxes.

This rule applies only to  the imposition of th e  tax  
upon the federal agencies as the u ltim ate consum
ers and does not lim it the au thority  of this commis
sion to require the agencies to collect the re ta il sales 
tax  or consumers use tax  upon sales made by them.

Rule No. 51. Applies to  sales tax  only. R elief 
agencies. Relief agencies, except those operated 
directly  by the s ta te  of Iowa, are no t exempt from  
re ta il sales tax , however, the law  does provide 
th a t a relief agency may apply to  the commission 
fo r refund fo r the amount of sales tax  paid by i t  
upon purchase of goods, wares or merchandise used 
fo r free d istribution  to  the poor and needy.

In  order th a t refund of sales tax  paid on pur
chases used in  free d istribution  to  the poor and 
needy may be considered, the following requirem ents 
m ust be complied w ith:

1. Application shall be filled in  w ith  pen and ink 
or typew ritten  on form  ST-52 supplied by the com
mission.

2. Name of agency, and the quarterly  period for 
which refund is claimed m ust be shown on the face 
of all applications.

3. A pplications shall be signed, notarized, and 
filed w ith  the commission in  duplicate.

4. Applications shall include only paym ents made 
during one quarterly  period, and shall be filed w ith 
in  forty-five (45) days a f te r  the end of th a t quar
terly  period.

5. Applications shall include only paym ents made 
for goods, wares or merchandise used for free dis
tribu tion  to  the poor and needy.

6. In  the “W arran t or Voucher Number” col
umn, applicant shall show the num ber of w arran t 
or voucher th a t was tendered to  the m erchant in 
paym ent of the purchases listed. The date on which 
the w arran t or voucher was issued m ust be shown 
above the listings of the w arran ts or vouchers is
sued on th a t date.

7. Name of the m erchant or company from  whom 
the merchandise was purchased shall be shown in 
the “Purchased From ” column.

8. M erchant or company’s sales tax  perm it num 
ber shall be shown in the column en titled  “P erm it 
Number,” as well as the address of th a t m erchant 
in  column entitled  “Address.”

9. In  the column provided fo r “Type of Purchase” 
applicant shall describe as clearly as possible the 
nature of the merchandise purchased. Applicants 
shall no t use such indefinite term s as merchandise, 
supplies, hardw are, repairs and the like, as such 
term s do not furnish  sufficient inform ation.

10. The amount of the w arran t or voucher and 
the am ount of tax  paid shall be shown in  the col
umns so provided. Each individual column m ust 
be to taled  a t the bottom of every page. The last 
page of the application m ust also show the grand 
totals.

11. The relief agency shall prove to  the sa tisfac
tion of the commission th a t the person m aking the 
sales has included the amount thereof in  the com
putation  of his gross receipts and th a t such person 
has paid the tax  levied by the re ta il sales ta x  Act 
on such sales to  the relief agency.

12. W here purchases shall have been made for 
institu tions such as county poor farm s, orphanages 
and the like, th e  portion of the purchases consumed 
by the employees is not refundable, therefore, so 
th a t correct percentage figures may be determined, 
those institu tions which file applications fo r refund 
of sales tax  are required to subm it w ith  th e ir ap 
plications one copy of form  en titled  “C haritable 
In s titu tion  Questionnaire.” Such inform ation must 
be furnished on this questionnaire to properly de
term ine percentage basis fo r the refund.

There is no provision in the law  fo r the refund of 
use tax  paid by relief agencies.

Section 422.47

Rule No. 52. Containers—including packing cases, 
shipping cases, -wrapping m aterial, etc. Receipts 
from the sale of containers, labels, cartons, packing 
cases, w rapping paper, w rapping tw ine, bags, bo t
tles, shipping cases, and sim ilar articles and re- 
ceptables sold to m anufacturers, producers, whole
salers, re tailers, or jobbers, which are used by the 
groups last mentioned as containers which hold or 
encompass the tangible personal property which 
they are engaged in  selling, e ither fo r resale or a t
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retail, provided the charge made for the property 
sold includes the container and the title  to the con
ta iner passes to the purchaser w ith  the merchandise 
sold, are not subject to  the Iow a re ta il sales tax.

The receipts from the sale of containers as here
inbefore described are subject to the re ta il sales 
tax  when such containers are sold to persons who 
use such containers in connection w ith the sale of 
tangible personal property where such person re
tains the title  to  the container. In  many such cases 
the seller a t  re ta il of tangible personal property 
purchasing containers makes a  deposit charge to 
insure the re tu rn  of the container.

Receipts from  the sale of containers as herein
before described, when made to  persons who are 
solely engaged in rendering service, the receipts 
from which are not subject to  the re ta il sales tax  
law, and where the containers are used in connec
tion w ith the rendition of such services, are subject 
to the re ta il sales tax.

Sales of containers, cartons, packing cases, w rap
ping paper, bags, and sim ilar articles and recepta
cles sold to other than  m anufacturers, producers, 
wholesalers, and jobbers, may be divided into two 
groups, as follows:

(a ) Those which ordinarily  are delivered w ith 
the merchandise sold to  the final buyer or ultim ate 
consumer where no separate charge is made therefor. 
This class includes such items as boxes, cartons, 
paper bags, w rapping paper and w rapping tw ine, in  
which purchases are delivered to  customers. The 
sale of such containers is not taxable except in  the 
case of such containers and supplies sold to  one 
whose gross receipts are not taxable by reason of 
being service institu tions, such as dry cleaners, laun
dries and sim ilar service. Persons rendering service 
are the consumers of such items, and sales of them  
are taxable.

(b ) Containers which are used for the purpose of 
delivering tangible personal property sold to  cus
tomers, which are to be, or m ay be, returned to  the 
seller of the tangible personal property. This class 
includes such containers as m ilk bottles, w ater bo t
tles, carboys, drums, and many others, the title  to  
which rem ains in  the seller and which are ordinarily  
used by him in m aking other deliveries. He con
sumes or uses them  in his business and the sale to 
him of such containers is taxable. Such tax  liab ility  
is not avoided if  a deposit is made by, or required 
of the customer, to secure the redelivery of the con
tainer.

Rule No. 52.1. Tangible personal property used to  
insure safe delivery of other tang ib le  personal prop
e rty  intended to be sold u ltim ately  a t  re ta il. Pack
ing paper, lin ing  paper (including paper used to  
line cars, boxes and crates), excelsior and blocks 
and like tangible personal property used to  insure 
safe delivery of tangible personal property intended 
to be sold ultim ately a t  re tail, the title  to  which 
passes to  the purchaser, is exempt from re ta il sales 
and use tax.

The gross receipts from  the sale of like tan g i
ble personal property used in the performance of a  
service a re  taxable.

Rule No. 52.2. Labels, tags and nam eplates. L a
bels, tags and nam eplates when attached to tangible 
personal property subject to  the re ta il sales tax

shall be considered p a rt of the container and all 
of the provisions of rule No. 52 shall apply thereto.

Rule No. 52.3. P aper plates, paper cups, paper 
dishes, paper napkins, paper and wooden spoons and 
forks, straw s and butterchips. W here paper cups, 
plates, dishes, napkins, spoons, forks, straws, b u tte r
chips and wooden spoons and forks are sold w ith 
taxable tangible property and are expended by such 
use, then the sale of such property to  reta ilers is 
considered a sale fo r resale and is not taxable under 
the re ta il sales or use tax  laws.

Where the above mentioned articles are sold in 
connection w ith  service or fo r free d istribution  by 
retailers, separate and ap a rt from a re ta il sale, then 
said articles w ill be deemed to  be a re ta il sale and 
are taxable.

Rule No. 52.4. Containers—wholesale bakeries.
B akeries purchasing m etal or wooden containers for 
use in delivering bread or other bakery  products to  
reta ilers are considered to  be the consumer of such 
containers unless title  and possession passes to the 
re ta iler a t tim e of the delivery. Bakeries purchasing 
fo r such purposes reusable collapsible cardboard 
containers, or sim ilar containers, are deemed to be 
the consumer of thirty-five per cent of such con
tainers and are deemed to purchase sixty-five per 
cent of such containers fo r purpose of resale.

[Filed June 30, 1955]

Rule No. 53.. Applies to sales tax  only. Tangible 
personal p roperty  purchased fo r resale b u t inci
dentally  consumed by the purchaser. R etailers en
gaged in the business of selling tangible personal 
property who take  merchandise from stock fo r per
sonal use, consumption or g ift, must report and pay 
sales tax  on such merchandise. Such re ta ilers may 
consider all th e ir wholesale purchases as being made 
for resale purposes, and shall be liable fo r the tax  
on such item s as they  themselves consume or give 
away. Such retailers must en ter on their books or 
sales the amount of the cost of all such property 
th a t they  have removed from stock fo r personal 
consumption or g ifts, and m ust pay the tax  meas
ured by  two per cent of the amount of th e  cost to 
them. A rticles taken  from stock should be reported 
on the regular re ta il sales tax  re tu rn  a t Item  1 (a).

Rule No. 54. Applies to sales tax  only. Sales by  
employers to  employees—employees’ meals. W here 
an employer sells tangible personal property to  em
ployees for use or consumption, or uses merchandise 
fo r himself] fam ily or g ifts, receipts from such sales 
must be included in  the gross receipts of such em
ployer.

Likewise, where an employer operates a restau
ran t or cafeteria  a t which meals are  sold to em
ployees, himself, fam ily or g ifts  to other persons, 
a  tax  must be paid  upon the gross receipts from 
such sales.

Where an accurate record of meals consumed by 
employees, or the taxpayer and his fam ily is not 
kept, the ra te  of $5.00 per week, per person, shall 
be included in  the gross receipts and sales tax  com
puted thereon.

Rule No. 55. Sales in  in te rs ta te  commerce—goods 
shipped from th is sta te . W hen tangible personal 
property is sold w ith in  the s ta te  and th e  seller is
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obligated to deliver i t  to  a  point outside the sta te  
or to deliver i t  to a carrier or to  the m ails for tran s
portation  to a point w ithout the sta te , the re ta il 
sales tax  does no t apply, provided the property is 
not returned to a  point w ithin this sta te . The most 
acceptable proof of transportation  outside the s ta te  
w ill be:

(a) A w aybill or bill of lading made out to  the 
seller’s order calling fo r delivery; or

(b) An insurance or registry  receipt issued by  the 
U nited S tates Postal D epartm ent, or a Post Office 
D epartm ent’s receip t; or

(c) A tr ip  sheet signed by the seller’s delivery 
agent and showing the signature and address of 
the person outside the sta te  who received th e  de
livered goods.

However, where tangible personal property is sold 
and delivered in  this s ta te  to the buyer or his 
agent other than  a common carrier, the  sales tax  
applies, notw ithstanding the fac t th a t the buyer 
m ay subsequently transport the property out of the 
state.

GOODS COMING IN TO  T H IS  STATE

W hen tangible personal property is purchased in 
in te rs ta te  commerce for use or consumption in  th is 
state, where delivery is made in th is state, and the 
seller is engaged in the business of selling such 
tangible personal property in th is sta te  for use or 
consumption, such sale is subject to  the re ta il sales 
tax , regardless of the fa c t th a t the purchaser’s 
order may specify th a t the goods are to be manu
factured  or procured outside th is s ta te  and shipped 
directly  from the point of origin to the purchaser. 
The seller is required to report all such transactions 
and to collect and rem it to this sta te  re ta il sales 
tax  on all such sales.

I f  the above conditions are  met, i t  is  im m aterial 
(1) th a t the contract of sale is closed by acceptance 
outside the sta te  or (2) th a t the contract is made 
before the property is brought into the state.

Delivery is held to have taken place in  th is sta te  
(1) when physical possession of the tangible per
sonal property is actually  transferred  to the buyer 
w ithin this state, or (2) when the tangible personal 
property is placed in the mails or on board a  carrier 
a t a point outside the sta te  (f. o. b. or otherwise) 
and directed to the buyer in this state. See rule 
No. 180.

Kule No. 55.1. Sales no t considered as in te rs ta te  
commerce. W hen the contract to sell takes place 
w ithin the s ta te  of Iowa (oiler and acceptance) and 
the seller delivers the goods from a point outside 
of Iow a directly  to the buyer in  Iow a, the sale is 
deemed to  be an  in tra s ta te  sale and the seller’s re
ceipts therefrom  subject to the re ta il sales tax , i f  
the sale is a t  re ta il and not otherwise exempted.

Adoption of th is rule is not considered by the 
commission as a change in its  holding as to  such 
transactions, bu t merely as a  clarification of rule 
No. 55.

Rule No. 55.2. Certificate o f out of s ta te  delivery.
Taxpayers m aking sales of tangible personal prop

e rty  delivered out of sta te  may use the following 
certificate in lieu of tr ip  sheets. W here the certifi
cate is used it  must be made out a t the time of the 
sale and is especially designed fo r use when delivery 
is made by truck. , .

C E R T IFIC A T E  OF OUT O F STA TE D E L IV E R Y

Salescheck: The salesclieek m ust show quantity , 
description of articles and price.

The undersigned hereby certifies th a t he delivered 
the merchandise described to the out of s ta te  address 
shown on the salescheck number set fo rth  below:

SA LESCH EC K  N U M BER  ............................................................
DATE OF D E L IV E R Y ................. ..................................................
NAME OF TRUCK L IN E ............................................................
D R IV E R ’S SIG N A TU RE.................................................................
ICC P E R M IT  NO......................................................................... ..

I  hereby certify  th a t I  received the merchandise 
described on the above salescheck.
D ate .......................................  Signed.................................

Rule No. 56. Prem ium s and g ifts. Persons who 
give away or donate tangible personal p roperty  are 
deemed to be (for tax  purposes) the final users or 
consumers of such property.

Therefore, the gross receipts from th e  sale of 
tangible personal property to  such persons fo r such 
purposes are subject to the re ta il sales tax .

Where tangible personal property is purchased 
tax-free for the purpose of resale by  a reta iler 
and subsequently given away or donated by the re
retailer, the  re ta iler shall include in his re ta il sales 
tax  re tu rn  under Item  1 (a) a t his cost price the 
value of such property.

When a reta iler selling tangible personal property 
a t re ta il in  Iowa, the receipts from which are sub
jec t to th e  tax , furnishes w ith said property a 
premium, i t  shall be considered th a t the premium 
is sold together w ith the tangible personal property 
and th a t the receipts from the property cover the 
sale of the premium. In  such instances the re ta iler 
is considered purchasing the premium fo r the pur
pose of resale. However, where the re tailer is en
gaged in  selling tangible personal property a t  retail, 
the receipts from which are not subject to the tax , 
bu t who furnishes a  premium w ith the property 
sold, the re tailer is considered as consuming or 
using the premium furnished.

Rule No. 56.1. G ift certificates. W here g if t certifi
cates are  sold by persons engaged exclusively in  
selling taxable tangible personal property, services 
or amusements the tax  shall be added a t the tim e 
the g if t certificate is sold. No tax  w ill then  be 
added a t  th a t tim e of the actual purchase of the 
merchandise, service or amusement by the donee.

Rule No. 57. Owners or operators o f buildings.
Owners and operators of buildings who purchase 
m aterials, shelving, jan ito rs’ supplies, electric light 
bulbs and other articles, which are used by them  in 
m aintain ing  the building, are the users or consumers 
of the personal property so purchased and shall pay 
re ta il sales tax  to  the supplier from  whom such 
articles are purchased.

W here owners or operators of buildings rem eter 
and bill th e ir tenan ts for electric current, gas or 
any other taxable service consumed by the tenants, 
such owners or operators m ay purchase th e  electric 
current, gas or other taxable service tax-free, for 
resale, in which case the said owners or operators 
must hold retail sales tax  perm its and are liable 
for the tax  upon the gross receipts from the sale 
of such service. Where the building owners or 
operators purchase all o f the electric current, gas, 
and other services, for resale, and consume a portion 
thereof in  the operation of the building, they- shall
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bo liable fo r th e  tax  on the cost of the electric 
current or gas purchased for resale and la te r con
sumed. T hat portion consumed by the owner or 
operator shall be reported under Item  1 (a) on the 
retail sales tax  return.

W here a building sells heat to  other buildings or 
other persons and charges fo r such service as a sale 
of heat, then such transactions are taxable a t  the 
ra te  of two ^>er cent of the gross receipts from such 
sales.

Where heat is furnished to tenants as a service to 
them, incidental to the renting  of the space in  the 
same manner as jan ito r, elevator and cleaning serv
ices, then there would be no tax , as heat in  th a t 
case is not sold as a separate service and is not 
billed separately. In  any case where heat is sold 
separately and is billed to the tenan t separately, 
then such services are taxable.

Buildings making the sales of heat are required 
to procure a re ta il sales tax  perm it and report and 
pay the tax  quarterly.

Rule No. 58. Tangible personal property made to  
order. Where retailers, such as dry-goods m erchants 
or tailors, contract to fabricate  items of tangible 
personal property, such as carpeting, curtains, 
drapes, ten ts, awnings, clothing, auto tops and the 
like, from m aterials in stock, which have been se
lected by customers, the to ta l receipts from the sale 
of such articles must be included in the gross re
ceipts upon which the sales tax  is computed. Such 
retailers may not deduct labor or service charges 
of fabrication  or production notw ithstanding th a t 
such charges may be separately billed to customers 
apart from charges for m aterials.

These cases should be distinguished from in 
stances where repairm en perform labor or services 
in repairing or a ltering  items of tangible personal 
property belonging to their customers, in which 
event the labor or service charges do not come w ith 
in the provisions of either the sales or use tax  law. 
To illustrate  the tax  sta tus of the service charge, 
assume th a t a customer purchased a dress or article 
of ladies w earing apparel, and the title  had passed 
to the customer, any subsequent charges made and 
segregated for a lteration  would be exempt from 
sales tax.

Rule No. 59. Applies to sales tax  only. Operators 
of vending machines selling merchandise—operators 
of machines and devices fo r commercial amusement.

1. The retail sales tax  law was amended to impose 
a  tax , beginning Ju ly  1, 1947, of two per cent of 
the gross receipts derived from the operation of all 
forms of amusement devices and commercial amuse
ment enterprises, such as music boxes, weighing 
machines, pin-ball machines and other slot operated 
devices used fo r commercial amusement purposes. 
Receipts from the sale of merchandise through vend
ing machines is also subject to a tax  of two per 
cent.

2. Frequently  persons who own vending machines, 
vending merchandise by coin operation or o ther
wise, as well as persons who own coin-operated 
amusement machines and devices place them on 
location throughout the sta te  in places of business 
belonging to and operated by others, giving to the 
owner of the place of business a share of the receipts 
the- device takes in  fo r the privilege of operating

the m achine a t th a t location. These persons are 
called operators.

3. The operator of machines and devices which 
are out on location as before described are retailers 
for the purpose of the re ta il sales tax  law and are 
required to hold a re ta il sales tax  perm it and report 
the entire gross receipts received from the operation 
of such machines and devices and rem it two per cent 
tax  thereon. The operator, who has machines out on 
locations belonging to others, shall hold one regular 
retail sales tax permit for his principal place of busi
ness, w hether same is located in the state  of Iow a 
or outside the s ta te  of Iowa, and shall file a  quar
terly  re turn  which will include all gross receipts 
from all such machines or devices operated by him 
in Iowa during the quarterly  period covered by the 
return. The return form ST-50 shall be filed by said 
operator to which shall be attached and made a 
p art thereof form ST-51A, upon which the operator 
shall list the following inform ation:

(a) The to ta l number of units of each type of 
machine or device operated, together w ith the to ta l 
receipts derived from each type.

4. The retail sales tax  departm ent will furnish 
to such type operator a sticker, form ST-103, for 
each un it operated in the sta te  by the operator 
and said sticker shall be applied to each unit, re 
flecting the re ta il sales tax  perm it number of the 
operator, under which perm it the sales tax  on the 
receipts from the machine is reported and returned 
to the state. No device or machine or gadget oper
ated  for commercial amusement purposes shall be 
operated w ithout said sticker ST-103 being attached  
thereto  in  a prom inent place, indicating  the sales 
tax  perm it number of the operator thereof.

5. B illiard and pool tables, shooting galleries and 
other sim ilar undertakings which are ordinarily 
operated in a regular place of business owned and 
managed by the operator thereof would no t come 
wdthin the provisions of th is rule w ith respect to 
holding one perm it for the entire s ta te  or w ith  re
spect to filing ST-51A as an addition to the regular 
re ta il sales tax  re tu rn  form  ST-50. Likewise the 
provision w ith reference to the regular sales tax  per
m it and form ST-51A would not apply to devices 
operating a t fairs, circuses and carnivals which are 
tem porarily w ith in  the sta te  of Iowa. Concerning 
the la t te r  see rule No. 15.12.

Any changes or modifications reflected herein 
from previous rulings of the commission in  regard 
to this subject shall be effective as of January  1, 
1951.

Section 422.42.

Rule No. 59.1. Inspection fee on weighing scales 
no t a  cred it against sales ta x  due. Section 422.46, 
Code of Iowa, 1950, 1954, provides th a t where the 
sta te  now imposes a special tax  concerning the sale 
of tangible personal property, th a t the special tax  
shall be applied as a credit against the re ta il sales 
tax  due as a result of the sale of such tangible per
sonal property a t  re ta il in  Iowa.

In  1947 the re ta il sales tax  law  was amended by 
an addition to section 422.43, under the provisions 
of which a tax  of 2 per cent was imposed upon the 
gross receipts derived from  the operation of all 
forms of amusement devices and commercial amuse
ment enterprises conducted w ith in  the s ta te  of Iowa 
and said tax  covered all receipts from  the operation
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of weighing machines as well as o ther items. The 
departm ent of agriculture collects a  $3.00 per year 
fee as an  inspection fee fo r inspecting weighing 
scales.

I t  is the commission’s holding and ruling th a t the 
$3.00 per year inspection fee paid on the inspection 
of such scales is not a  credit against the re ta il sales 
tax  due on the receipts from  the operation of w eigh
ing scales, as is contem plated in  section 422.46.

The 1947 amendment specifically and expressly 
taxed the receipts from the operation of weighing 
machines and fu rth er section 422.46 affords a credit 
only where tangible personal property is sold and 
a special ta x  is imposed by the sta te  in  connection 
w ith  the sale of such tangible personal property.

Rule No. 60. Applies to  sales tax  only. De
posits or prepaym ents on purchase price. W here 
retailers accept from  their customers prepaym ents 
or deposits representing p a rt of the purchase price 
of merchandise, the possession of which is no t to 
be delivered to  the purchaser until the  fu ll amount 
of the purchase price shall have been paid, the 
tim e of the sale is determ ined by the terms o f the 
sale and the in tention  of the parties.

I f  the buyer makes a  deposit on the purchase 
price of specific goods which have been selected in 
a  deliverable sta te , and the seller appropriates the 
specific goods fo r the purpose of fu ture  delivery to 
the buyer, title  to the goods passes and the sale is 
consummated a t  the tim e the deposit is made. The 
prepaym ent or deposit must be included in  the gross 
receipts on which the seller’s tax  is computed. I f  
specific goods are neither selected by the buyer nor 
appropriated to the sale by the seller, title  to  the 
goods does not pass un til the buyer selects specific 
goods and such goods are appropriated to the sale by 
the seller. In  the la tte r  case, the sale takes place 
when possession of the goods is delivered to  the 
buyer. The seller m ust include in  his gross receipts 
the to ta l amount of the purchase price thereof.

Rule No. 61. Applies to  sales tax  only. Auc
tioneers—public auctions. Every  factor, auctioneer 
or agent, acting  for an unknown or undisclosed 
principal, entrusted  w ith  the possession of any bill 
of lading, custom house or warehousemen’s receipts 
fo r delivery of any tangible personal property for 
the purpose of sale, shall be deemed the owner 
thereof, and upon the sale of such property shall 
be required to file a re tu rn  of the receipts o f sale 
and pay a tax  thereon.

A sale by such factor, auctioneer, or agent, when 
acting  for a  known disclosed principal, shall be ta x 
able to  the principal.

Regular sales pavilions, community sales, fu rn i
tu re  auctions and like places of business are re ta il 
establishm ents. The gross receipts from  sales by 
such places to final consumers or users are taxable.

Sales tax  shall be paid  upon the gross receipts 
from sales of tangible personal property sold a t  
regularly  conducted auction sales, regardless of how 
such property m ay have been acquired, or by whom 
owned, except upon receipts from  the sale of prop
e rty  for resale.

Example: L ivestock purchased fo r feeding pur
poses is deemed purchased fo r resale.

W here the auctioneer is employed by the oper
a to r of the public auction, the operator shall be 
liable fo r the paym ent of sales tax.

Public auctions held fo r the purpose of disposing 
of tangible personal property of individuals, such as 
closing out sales of farm ers, or housewives selling 
household goods, are casual sales, the receipts from 
which are not taxable.

Rule No. 62. Applies to  sales tax  only. T ran
sien t o r itin e ran t sellers. Persons not regularly 
engaged in  selling a t  re ta il and not having a 
perm anent place of business, bu t who are tem po
rarily  engaged in  selling from trucks, portable 
roadside stands, concessionaires a t sta te , county, 
d is tric t or local fa irs, carnivals and the like, shall 
report and rem it the tax  on a  nonperm it basis.

T ransient or itin e ran t sellers may be required to 
post a  bond if  in  the judgm ent of the commission 
i t  is deemed necessary and advisable to secure the 
collection of the tax  imposed under Division IV  
of the sales tax  law. A cash bond of not less than  
one hundred dollars ($100.00) or a  surety  bond of 
not less th an  five hundred dollars ($500.00) issued 
by a solvent surety  company authorized to do busi
ness in  Iowa, is acceptable. The amount and type 
of the bond shall be determ ined by the commission. 
(Piled Aug. 19, 1954)

Rule No. 63. Applies to  sales ta x  only. P ed
dlers and stree t vendors. Hawkers, peddlers and 
stree t vendors who do no t have regularly  estab
lished places of business are retailers w ith in  the 
meaning of the law, and such persons are re
quired to report and rem it sales tax  on a  nonperm it 
basis. (Amend, filed Aug. 19, 1954)

Rule No. 64. Repairm en engaged in  a ltering  or 
repairing  property belonging to  others. Persons en
gaged in  the business of repairing or a ltering  ta n 
gible personal property belonging to  others are 
deemed to  be rendering a service, the gross receipts 
from which are no t subject to  the re ta il sales tax. 
The repairm an, however, is deemed to be the final 
user or consumer (for tax  purposes) of all tangible 
personal property which he purchases fo r use in  the 
rendition of such service, even though the title  to 
the property used in the repair work is passed on 
to his customer.

A person who is exclusively engaged in  repairing 
tangible personal property belonging to others need 
not hold a re ta il sales tax  perm it. Therefore, the 
gross receipts from  the sale of tangible personal 
property to  such repairm an fo r such purpose would 
be subject to the re ta il sales tax.

If , however, a person engaged in  repairing  tan g i
ble personal property belonging to  others is also 
engaged in  selling tangible personal property a t  
re ta il in  Iowa, such person m ust hold a re ta il sales 
tax  perm it. Those repairm en holding a re ta il sales 
tax  perm it, when purchasing tangible personal prop
erty , a  p a rt of which they  w ill consume in their 
repair work and a p a rt of which they will sell a t  
retail, w ill be perm itted  to  purchase all such prop
erty  tax-free on the theory of resale by giving to  
the ir supplier a  certificate of resale showing the ir 
sales ta x  perm it number.

The repairm an holding a re ta il sales tax  perm it 
should then  include under Item  1 (a) of his re
ta il sales tax  returns, a t his purchase price, the 
value of the tangible personal property used or 
consumed by him in his repair work, to  which
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amount should be added his receipts from his sales 
a t re ta il in  Iowa.

Rule No. 65. Insect or pest exterm inators. Persons 
engaged in the business of exterm inating  insects, 
rodents and other pests, render services, the gross 
receipts from which are not taxab le; however, the 
gross receipts of persons selling the disinfectants, 
chemicals and supplies to persons rendering such 
services, are taxable.

Where insect and pest exterm inators sell tangible 
personal property separate and ap a rt from rendering 
services, the gross receipts from such sales are ta x 
able and the seller must hold a  re ta il sales tax  
perm it.

Rule No. 65.1. Weed exterm inators. Persons using 
tangible personal property fo r the exterm ination 
or destruction of weeds are the final users or con
sumers of the tangible personal property used for 
such destruction, therefore, sales tax  should be 
charged on the gross receipts from  the sale of 
weed exterm inators of every k ind and character.

The provisions in  rule No. 65 w ith reference to 
persons engaged in  the business of exterm inating 
insects, etc., shall apply to the tax  liab ility  of per
sons engaged in the business of exterm ination or 
destruction of weeds as provided hereinbefore.

Rule No. 66. Furn itu re  repairers and upholsterers.
Persons engaged in  repairing or reupholstering fu r
n iture belonging to others are deemed to be engaged 
in rendering service, the receipts from which are 
not subject to  the sales tax . On the other hand, 
such repairm en are deemed to be the final users or 
consumers of all tangible personal property which 
they purchase fo r use in  the rendition of such serv
ice. Being the final consumer, they- should pay the 
sales tax  to  the ir Iow a suppliers when such m ate
rials are purchased in  Iow a and should report the 
use tax  directly  to th is commission when such 
m aterials are purchased from out-of-state sources, 
unless the out-of-state supplier is registered w ith 
the use tax  departm ent and authorized to  collect 
the use tax  fo r the sta te , in  which la s t instance 
the use tax  should be paid to  the registered supplier.

Persons who are exclusively engaged in repairing 
or reupholstering fu rn itu re  belonging to  others need 
not hold a  re ta il sales tax  perm it, inasmuch as they 
do not collect any sales tax  from  th e ir customers, 
but should an ticipate  th a t the tax  is increasing the ir 
cost of m aterial two per cent when preparing the 
charge.

However, if  the fu rn itu re  repairm an or uphol
sterer is also engaged in  selling tangible personal 
property a t re ta il in Iowa, then  such persons shall 
procure a  re ta il sales tax  perm it and report and 
rem it two per cent of the ir gross receipts from  re
ta il sales directly  to the commission.

The person who repairs or upholsters fu rn itu re  
fo r the purpose of selling such fu rn itu re  a t  re ta il 
is m aking sales a t re ta il, the  receipts from which 
are subject to sales tax.

Rule No. 67. W atch, clock and jew elry repair.
Persons engaged in  the business of repairing 
watches, clocks, jew elry, silverw are and the like 
belonging to others are engaged in rendering serv
ices, the receipts from  which are not subject to  re
ta i l  sales tax . Those persons who are exclusively

engaged in repairing  such articles fo r others and 
who do not sell tangible personal property a t  re ta il 
in Iow a are not required to hold a re ta il sales tax  
perm it, inasmuch as they  do not collect any tax , 
as an item  of tax , from their customers bu t should 
consider th a t the tax  increases their cost of m ate
ria l two per cent.

On the other hand, such repairm en are deemed 
to be the final users or consumers (fo r tax  purposes) 
of all tangible personal property which they pur
chase fo r use in the rendition of such services. 
Therefore, those persons selling such m aterial to 
such repairm en are making sales a t re ta il in  Iowa, 
the receipts from which are subject to the re ta il 
sales tax.

I f  the repairm an, in addition to repairing property 
belonging to  others, is also engaged in  selling tang i
ble personal property a t  re ta il in  Iowa, such repair
man should hold a re ta il sales tax  perm it and pay 
two per cent of his gross receipts from the sales d i
rectly  to the commission.

Rule No. 68. F urriers and fu r repairers. Persons 
engaged in  altering, remodeling, and repairing cloth, 
fu r  or other garm ents belonging to others are 
deemed to be engaged in  rendering a service, the 
receipts from  which are not subject to the re ta il 
sales tax.

Such repairm an is deemed to be the final user or 
consumer of all tangible personal property which 
he purchases fo r use in  completing such services.

Therefore, persons selling to such repairm en tang i
ble personal property for such purposes are making 
sales a t  re ta il, the  receipts from which are subject 
to the re ta il sales tax.

However, if  th e  repairm an, in  addition to render
ing such services, is also engaged in  selling tangible 
personal p roperty  a t retail, such repairm an is re
quired to hold a re ta il sales tax  perm it and rem it 
to the commission two per cent of his gross receipts 
from such sales.

Rule No. 69. Shoe repairers. Persons engaged in 
the business of repairing  shoes render a service. 
They are purchasers fo r use or consumption of 
tangible personal property (except taps and rubber 
heels) used by them incidentally  in the rendering 
of such service. Consequently, sales of leather, 
including strips, bends and other findings to shoe 
repairers fo r use in  connection w ith the rendering 
of such service, are sales a t re ta il and are taxable.

Taps and  rubber heels are purchased by shoe 
repairers fo r resale and the gross receipts from  sales 
by them a t  re ta il of such articles are subject to  the 
sales tax  notw ithstanding the fac t th a t such taps 
or rubber heels are a ttached to the shoes of their 
customers.

Taps are defined as leather or composition half 
soles which previous to the tim e of purchase by the 
shoe repairer have been cut to h a lf sole shape and 
do not include strips, bends, or other sole m aterials 
which may, subsequent to purchase, be cut and used 
for sole purposes.

Furtherm ore, the sale by shoe repairers of all 
tangible personal property not directly used in  con
nection w ith the ir repair services, bu t sold fo r use 
or consumption, represent taxable sales a t  retail. 
Therefore, shoe repairers who sell taps and rubber 
heels, as well as other tangible personal property
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which is not directly  used or consumed by them  in 
rendering services, a re  required to hold re ta il sales 
tax  perm it, report and pay the sales tax  to the sta te  
of Iowa upon their gross receipts from sales a t  re 
ta il of all such tangible personal property.

Gross receipts, fo r the purpose of th is rule, from 
the sale of taps and rubber heels as well as mer
chandise sold over the counter by the shoe repair
man, will bo considered as being an am ount equal 
to the repairm an’s cost of such items plus a  m ark
up of fo rty  per cent of said cost. The la tte r  items, 
the shoe repairm an will be entitled  to  purchase tax  
free from his supply house and w ill include the 
gross receipts from the sale of same in his sales tax  
re tu rn  to the state , calculated on the basis herein
before described. (See Sandberg vs. Iow a S tate  
Board of Assessment and Review, 225 Iow a 103.)

Rule No. 70. H arness and m attress repairers. P e r
sons engaged in  repairing harness or m attresses be
longing to others are rendering a service, the re
ceipts from which are not subject to the re ta il sales 
tax. Persons solely engaged in such repair services 
are not required to hold a re ta il sales tax  perm it, 
inasmuch as they  do not collect any sales tax  from 
their customers.

On the other hand, such repairm en are deemed 
to be the final users or consumers of the tangible 
personal property which they purchase for use in 
the rendition of such services.

Therefore, persons selling to  such repairm en 
tang ib le  personal property fo r the ir use in  such 
services are m aking sales a t re ta il, the receipts 
from which are subject to th e  retail sales tax .

However, if  the repairm an, in addition to  render
ing such services, is also engaged in selling tangible 
personal property a t retail, such repairm an is re
quired to hold a re ta il sales tax  perm it and rem it 
to the commission two per cent of his receipts from 
such sales.

Rule No. 71. Applies to  sales ta x  only. Book
binders, paper cutters, etc. Persons engaged in  the 
business of binding books, magazines or other 
p rin ted  m atte r belonging to o ther persons are 
deemed to render services, receipts from which do 
not come w ithin the purview  of the sales tax  law. 
Sales of cloth, leather, cardboard, glue, th read  or 
other such items of tangible personal property, to 
bookbinders fo r use in  perform ing such services are 
sales a t retail, and the sellers must collect and rem it 
the tax  on such sales.

Where a bookbinder binds his own books, m aga
zines or prin ted  m atter and sells the finished prod
ucts to  users or consumers, or makes and sells a t 
re ta il loose-leaf or detachable binders, he m ust col
lect and rem it tax  w ith respect to the entire re
ceipts from such sale.

Persons engaging in the business of paper-cutting, 
folding, gathering, padding, or punching circulars, 
office forms or other p rin ted  m atte r belonging to  
other persons, are deemed to be rendering services, 
and do not come w ith in  the provisions of the law. 
Sales of tangible personal property to  such persons 
for use or consumption in  the performance of these 
services constitute sales a t re ta il and are taxable.

Rule No. 72. P rin ters, mimeographers and m ulti- 
graphers. P rin ters , mimeographers, m ultigraphers 
and the like, a re  engaged in  the business of process

ing personal property, and th e ir sales of p rin ted  or 
mimeographed m atter, such as books, letterheads, 
bills, envelopes, advertising  circulars and the like 
to purchasers who either use or consume them , lease 
them, or d istribu te  them free of charge, bu t do not 
sell them, are sales a t retail, the  receipts from 
which are taxable.

Such persons m ay not deduct from  the selling 
price of such property  the charges fo r labor or 
service rendered in its  production, even though 
the same may be billed to the customer separate 
from the charge fo r the stock, except where a  charge 
fo r addressing, folding, enclosing and sealing is 
billed separately to the customer.

On commercial p rin ting  involving use of U. S. 
postal cards or stamped envelopes purchased by 
the prin ter, etc., the tax  m ust be collected on the 
basis of the selling price of the job, less the amount 
of postage involved.

No tax  arises from  the service of typesetting  per
formed by a p rin ter, where title  to  the m etal does 
not pass to the consumer.

See rule No. 25.7 for electrotypes, type, zinc etch
ings, half-tones, stereotype, color process plates and 
wood mounts.

Rule No. 73. A bstracts and law  briefs. Persons 
engaged in the business of furnishing abstrac ts of 
title  are rendering a service to the ir customers and 
their gross receipts from th is source are no t taxable. 
Likewise, the gross receipts from  the furnishing of, 
or sale of, law briefs, w hether typew ritten  or 
prin ted , are considered sales of service and not sub
jec t to the tax.

The sale of paper or other m aterials used in  the 
m aking up of title  abstrac ts or law  briefs to  ab 
strac t companies or those furnishing law  briefs, are 
sales to purchasers fo r use or consumption, and the 
sellers of such paper or supplies are liable fo r the 
tax  upon the ir gross receipts from  such sales.

This rule applies only to abstrac ts of title , ab 
strac ts of record and briefs ordered specially p re
pared fo r some certain  person. I t  does not apply 
to  the sale of p rin ted  briefs or commercial sales of 
prin ted  m atter, w hether by subscription, sale or 
contract. Such sales are taxable.

Rule No. 74. Tennis rack e t restring ing  and re
pairing. The tax  applies to  the gross receipts from 
re ta il sales of tennis rackets, presses, balls and other 
accessories.

The ta x  applies to  the re ta il selling price of the 
strings and other m aterials furnished in  connection 
w ith tennis restringing and repair work. W here the 
restringing or repair work is done for a lump sum 
price, fifty  per cent thereof is considered th e  re ta il 
selling price of the strings and other m aterials fu r
nished in  connection w ith  the work.

Rule No. 75. Clay pigeons. Gun clubs furnishing 
clay pigeons to th e ir members are regarded as per
form ing a service even though the charges fo r the 
services are based on the number of clay pigeons 
furnished. Consequently, the receipts from  the sale 
of the clay pigeons to the clubs are taxable.

W here a  gun club or other person furnishes the 
service or facilities fo r trap  or skeet shooting to  
the general public or to persons no t members of 
a regularly  organized and established club, the 
furnishing of such facilities shall be deemed to be
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operating an amusement device, the gross receipts 
from which are taxable under the provisions of the 
re tail sales ta x  law.

W here a gun club or other person sells shells or 
other tangible personal property to the ir members 
or other persons, such sales shall be deemed to  be 
sales a t  re tail, the gross receipts from which sales 
are taxable.

Eule No. 76. A dvertising  service. Charges for ad
vertising  in  newspapers, magazines or other publi
cations are no t taxable. Likewise, charges made by 
advertising agencies fo r preparing and placing such 
advertising are charges for services and are not 
taxable.

The tax  applies, however, to  gross receipts from 
sales of tangible personal property to advertisers or 
advertising agencies fo r use or consumption in  pre
paring  advertising, such as paper, ink, pain t, tools, 
office supplies and a r t  work purchased from  inde
pendent a rtis ts , engravers, charges for m aking m etal 
plates, electrotypers’ charges fo r m aking electro
types or m atrices and prin ters’ charges fo r produc
tion of pamphlets, booklets, brochures and other 
prin ted  m aterials.

A dvertising agents engaged in  producing draw 
ings, ti tle  to which rem ains in  the a rtis t, for 
advertising  purposes are regarded as the consumers 
of the m aterials used in  the performance of such 
services. Sales to them are re ta il sales, subject to 
the tax. Charges made by such advertising  agents 
are not taxable.

This rule applies to  advertising  agencies who so
lic it newspapers, magazines and other periodicals.

Eule No. 77. Newspapers, magazines, trad e  jou r
nals, etc. Publishers of newspapers are deemed to  
be rendering a service to  th e ir  subscribers and the 
gross receipts from the sale of newspapers to the 
public are therefore no t taxable. The sales of maga
zines, trade journals, and other periodicals when 
sold to  consumers or users are sales a t re ta il and 
the gross receipts from  such sales are taxable.

A dvertising which appears in  newspapers, m aga
zines, trade journals, and other periodicals, is not 
subject to  tax . In  the case of trade publications, 
advertising  pam phlets or circulars, and the like, 
where they  are d istribu ted  by the publisher free of 
charge, the publisher is the consumer, and the 
p rin ter, as the seller, when p rin ting  such trade pub
lications, advertising  circulars, etc., the publisher 
is liable for the tax . See also rule No. 134.

Eule No. 78. T ire repairing  and vulcanizing. P e r
sons engaged in  the business of repairing or vu l
canizing tires and tubes belonging to others render 
services, the receipts from  which are not subject 
to  the re ta il sales tax . However, such persons are 
deemed to be (for tax  purposes) the final users or 
consumers of all tangible personal property which 
they purchase for use in  the rendition of such serv
ices. Such persons who are exclusively engaged in  
rendering such services are not required to hold a 
re ta il sales tax  perm it, inasmuch as they  do not 
collect any sales tax, as such, from  th e ir customers.

Therefore, persons selling tangible personal prop
e rty  to  such repairm en fo r use in rendering such 
services are making sales a t re ta il, the receipts from 
which are subject to the re ta il sales tax . .

I f , however, the repairm an in  addition to render
ing such services, also sells tangible personal prop
erty  a t re ta il in Iowa, then he must hold a re tail 
sales tax  perm it and rem it to the commission.

Eule No. 79. E etread ing  and recapping tires. P e r
sons engaged in the business of retread ing  or re
capping tires belonging to  others are rendering 
services, the receipts from  which are not subject 
to  the re ta il sales tax. Such repairm en are deemed 
to  be the final users or consumers of all tangible 
personal property which they  purchase for use in 
rendering such services.

Therefore, persons selling tangible personal prop
erty  to such repairm en for use in  the rendition of 
such services are m aking sales a t re ta il, the receipts 
from  which are subject to the sales tax.

Where the repairm an is also engaged in  selling 
tangible personal property a t re ta il in  addition to 
rendering repair services, such repairm an must hold 
a  re ta il sales tax  perm it.

Eule No. 79.1. T ire mileage contracts. Some tire  
companies pursuant to  a “ tire  mileage contract” 
agree to furnish  satisfactory  tire  equipment to their 
customers a t  a  stipulated  amount per mile of motor 
vehicle Operation, the tire  companies reta in ing  title  
to the tires and possessing au thority  to remove tires 
and replace them  w ith new or used ones, to move 
tires from wheel to  wheel and to  remove tires for 
inspection or repair. The receipts from such tran s
actions in  Iow a are  subjeet to re ta il sales tax.

E ule No. 80. Eew inding motors. Persons engaged 
in  the business of rew inding motors or transform ers 
belonging to others are deemed to be engaged in 
rendering a service, the receipts from which are not 
subject to the retail sales tax . However, the repa ir
man is deemed to be (for tax  purposes) the final 
user or consumer of all tangible personal property 
which he purchases for use in the rendition of such 
services.

A person who is exclusively engaged in such re
pair service is not required to hold a re ta il sales 
tax  perm it.

However, i f  such person, in  addition to rendering 
such service, is also engaged in  selling tangible 
personal property a t re ta il in  Iowa, then  such 
person should hold a re ta il sales tax  perm it and 
report to the commission two per cent of h is re
ceipts derived from such re ta il sales in  Iowa.

Eule No, 81. Automobile w ashing and chassis 
lubrication. Automobile washing and greasing jobs 
are considered services, the receipts from which are 
not subject to sales tax.

Grease, lubricants, or other articles consumed in 
cidentally in  rendering such services are purchased 
for final consumption and are subject to the tax  as 
re ta il sales.

W here grease, lubricants or other articles are sold 
separate and ap a rt from chassis lubrication, and 
in  cases where the customer is billed separately for 
greases or lubricants not included in the lump sum 
price of chassis lubrication, the tax  applies upon 
the gross receipts from  such sales.

Eule No. 82. Laundries, dry cleaners, rug  cleaners, 
etc. Persons engaged in  the operation of laundries, 
d ry  cleaning establishm ents, rug  cleaning establish-
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m ents and like services, render services, the receipts 
of which are not subject to  the re ta il sales tax.

On the other hand, such gToups are deemed to  be 
(for tax  purposes) the final users or consumers of 
all tangible personal property which they purchase 
fo r use in  the rendition of such services.

Therefore, persons selling tangible personal prop
e rty  to such groups are m aking sales a t  re tail, the 
receipts from which are subject to  the re ta il sales 
tax.

R ule No. 83. B lacksm ith and machine shops and 
sim ilar activities. Blacksm iths and m achine shops 
are engaged in  repairing tangible personal property 
belonging to others, as well as m anufacturing  or 
fab rica ting  tangible personal p roperty  which they 
sell to  others. The receipts which are derived from 
repairing tangible personal property belonging to 
others are not subject to the re ta il sales tax . W ith 
respect to repairing  property  belonging to others, 
the blacksm ith or machine shop is deemed to be 
the final user or consumer of all tangible personal 
property purchased fo r use in  rendering such serv
ices. The value of the property measured by  the 
purchase price to the repairm an should be included 
under Item  1 (a) of his re ta il sales tax  re tu rn  to 
th is commission.

The gross receipts from  the sale of tangible per
sonal property of such persons are subject to the 
re ta il sales tax . Such persons are required to hold 
a re ta il sales tax  perm it and rem it to  the commis
sion two per cent of the ir receipts derived from 
re ta il sales, plus two per cent of the ir cost of 
tangible personal property used in  connection w ith 
the rendition of their services.

W here a blacksm ith or machine shop fabricates a 
finished article from assembled parts  of raw  ma
terials, the sales tax  applies on the fu ll selling 
price of th e  m anufactured or fabricated  article 
before any amount fo r labor or services is deducted.

Rule No'. 84. Automobile refinishers and painters.
Automobile painters, refinishers, or polishers, p ri
m arily render service, th e  receipts from which are 
not taxable. Persons selling tangible personal prop
e rty  to  such automobile painters, refinishers, or 
polishers, who are rendering a service to th e ir cus
tomers are liable fo r the tax  on th e ir gross receipts 
from such sales. Therefore, all tools, equipment, 
and supplies purchased b y  automobile painters, re
finishers, or polishers would be purchased fo r final 
use and consumption, and are taxable.

Rule No. 85. P a in te rs and paperhangers. Pain ters, 
paperhangers, refinishers, floor waxers, Wallpaper 
cleaners, in terio r decorators and those people ren
dering renovation services, are prim arily rendering 
a  service not covered by the Act, and receipts from 
their charges are not taxable. Sales of wallpaper, 
paint, varnish, waxes, polishes, cleaning fluids, and 
m aterials used by these persons in the performance 
of rendering the ir services constitute sales to, these 
persons for use or consumption, the gross receipts 
from which are taxable.

The above persons are  considered consumers 
ra ther than  retailers except as hereinafter provided.

W here pain ters and paperhangers sell m aterials, 
such as paint, wallpaper and other articles of tan g i
ble personal p roperty  to  th e  person fo r whom they

are rendering service, such sales are considered 
sales a t  retail.

Pain ters and paperhangers engaged in  re ta il busi
ness are  required to  hold a  sales tax  perm it and 
the gross receipts from such sales are taxable.

Rule No. 86. Signs and sign painters. Persons en
gaged in the business of pa in ting  signs on bill
boards, buildings or other property belonging to 
others render service which is not taxable. Sales of 
paint, brushes, and other tangible personal property 
to sign pain ters fo r use by them are  sales a t retail, 
subject to  the tax .

W here a  sign pain ter pa in ts a  sign on his own 
personal property and sells the finished product, he 
makes a  sale a t re ta il which is subject to the sales 
tax  w ithout any deduction fo r cost of m aterials 
or labor.

Rule No. 86.1. The tax  liab ility  of a rtis ts  fulfilling 
orders and th e  preparation  of commercial drawings, 
sketches and pain tings on special order fo r com
m ercial use. I t  is the custom of re tailers and com
mercial houses to order draw ings prepared by artis ts  
for use in  making cuts and other advertising  m atte r; 
said draw ings are made on special order, the artists  
are rendering services and no t m aking sales a t  re
ta il when preparing such drawings.

The gross receipts of a rtis ts  from preparation  of 
drawings fo r commercial purposes, lim ited to  special 
order for drawings, sketches and pain ting  for adver
tising  purposes, are sales of services and are not 
sales a t  re ta il, therefore, such sales are not subject 
to re ta il sales tax .

This rule is s tric tly  lim ited to a r tis ts ’ work here
inbefore described and does not include signs, sign 
paintings, placards and other paintings made and 
offered fo r sale in  the usual course of reta il busi
ness or other pa in ting  and a r t  work.

Rule No. 87. Sales of signs a t  re ta il. Persons en
gaged in selling to users or consumers illum inated 
signs, bulletins or other sta tionary  signs, w hether 
m anufactured by themselves or by others, are sell
ing tangible personal property a t  re ta il, the  receipts 
from which are taxable, even where the purchase 
price of the sign includes a charge fo r maintenance 
or repair service in  addition to the charge fo r tho 
sign.

Charges for services rendered subsequent to the 
sale of a sign, which are billed separately, are not 
taxable, bu t all tangible personal property used in 
making such repairs is taxable.

Rule No. 88. M otor vehicle repair shops and ga
rages. The gross receipts from  sales of tangible 
personal property to  purchasers for use, e ither sep
ara te ly  or in  connection w ith  motor vehicle repair 
work, such as automobile parts, accessories, tires, 
batteries, oils, and like articles, are taxable. W here 
the parts  or accessories are used in  a  repair job, 
and are billed to the customer separate and apart 
from the charge fo r labor or services, the tax  will 
be computed on the re ta il selling price of the prop
e rty  so used, provided the repairm an keeps books 
so as to show separate charges for personal property 
sold and fo r labor or services performed.

Personal property so billed and taxed to the cus
tom er m ay be purchased tax-free by the repair
man, i f  he is holder of a  re ta il sales tax  perm it.
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Rule No. 89. Oculists, ophthalmologists, optom
e tris ts  and opticians. Oculists and ophthalmologists, 
being physicians, render professional services to 
the eyes of the ir patients. Their professional serv
ices are ordinarily  confined to exam ination, sur
gery and treatm en t of the eyes. O ptom etrists ex
amine eyes fo r the purpose of determ ining w hether 
or not eyeglasses are necessary. Oculists, ophthal
mologists and optom etrists, who do not sell tangible 
personal property other than  property which is 
incidentally  consumed by them in rendering such 
professional services, are not considered as being 
retailers of such property w ithin the m eaning of the 
law and are not required to hold re ta il sales tax  
perm its. Eyeglasses which they  prescribe for 
patien ts are considered as being property which 
is incidentally  consumed by oculists, ophthalmolo
gists, or optom etrists in rendering professional 
services. In  the event oculists, ophthalmologists, or 
optom etrists, in  addition to rendering professional 
services, actually  sell a t re ta il tangible personal 
property which is not incident to  and a  necessary 
p a rt of the professional services rendered to  
patients, they  are liable for the sales tax  upon the 
gross receipts from such sales, and are  required to 
hold re ta il sales tax  perm its.

O ptical supply houses are engaged in  th e  busi
ness of processing and selling tangible personal 
property, consisting of eyeglasses and other optical 
merchandise and supplies, to oculists, ophthalmol
ogists, optom etrists and others. They are respon
sible fo r the collection of sales tax  upon the selling 
price of such tangible personal property sold to 
oculists, ophthalmologists, optom etrists, and others. 
In  order to fac ilita te  the collection and rem itting  
of the tax  optical supply houses are required to 
collect the two per cent sales tax  on the selling price 
of all tangible personal property, consisting of 
eyeglasses, optical merchandise and supplies, sold 
by them to oculists, ophthalmologists, optom etrists, 
opticians, and others in  the s ta te  of Iowa.

Rulei No. 90. Physicians and surgeons. Physicians 
and surgeons render professional services, the re
ceipts from which are not subject to the re ta il sales 
tax . However, physicians and surgeons are deemed 
to be the final users or consumers of all tangible 
personal property which they purchase fo r use in 
the rendition of their services.

Physicians and surgeons are not required to  hold 
re ta il sales tax  perm its, inasmuch as they  are not 
considered to be selling a t  re ta il and inasmuch as 
they  do not collect any sales tax  from their 
patients.

Persons selling tangible personal property to phy
sicians and surgeons fo r the ir use in rendering the ir 
services are making sales a t  re ta il, the receipts from 
which are subject to the re ta il sales tax .

However, should physicians and surgeons engage 
in the business o f selling tangible personal property 
a t re ta il aside and ap a rt from  their professional 
activities, they  are required to hold a  re ta il sales 
tax  perm it and pay two per cent o f th e ir receipts 
from such re ta il sales.

R ule No. 91. Hospitals, infirm aries and san ita r
iums. Hospitals, infirmaries, sanitarium s and like 
institu tions are engaged prim arily in  the business of 
rendering services. They are not liab le fo r sales

tax  w ith respect to the ir gross receipts from meals, 
bandages, dressings, drugs, X-ray, photographs, or 
other tangible personal property, where such item s 
of tangible property are used in  the rendering of 
hospital service. This is true, irrespective of 
w hether or not such tangible items are billed sep
arately* to the ir patien ts. Hospitals, infirmaries 
and sanitarium s are deemed to  be the purchasers 
for use or consumption of such tangible personal 
property and the sellers of these items to hospitals, 
infirmaries or sanitarium s are liable fo r paym ent 
of th e  sales tax  w ith  respect to the ir receipts there
from.

W here meals are served to nurses, a ttendan ts , and 
patien ts of the hospital as a  p a r t of the service 
rendered in  the conduct of the institu tion , the hos
p ita l, infirm ary or sanitarium  is deemed to be the 
user or consumer of all food and beverage products 
used in  the preparation  of these meals.

Rule No. 91.1. H ospitals operating nurses tra in 
ing schools. H ospitals are norm ally the persons who 
conduct nurses tra in ing  schools fo r the tra in ing  of 
student nurses entering  th e  nursing profession.

W here hospitals purchase tangible personal prop
erty , the title  to  which is passed on to  the student 
nurses in  consideration of th e  nurses’ services ren 
dered to the hospital in  connection w ith the tra in ing  
course, no tax  would be due to  th e  supplier selling 
to the hospital such items and the hospital would 
owe no tax  as result of th is  tran sfe r from the  hos
p ita l to  th e  student nurse under the provisions of 
subsection 4 of section 422.45, Code of Iowa, 1950, 
which is a  p a rt of the re ta il sales tax  law.

Likewise the hospital would owe no use tax  when 
purchasing tang ib le  personal property fo r the pu r
pose of tran sfe r to the student nurses.

Item s such as nurses’ uniforms, the title  to  which 
passes to the student nurses, food which is served 
to the student nurses in  th e  form  of meals, as well 
as books, the title  to  which passes to the nurses, 
would not be subject to tax. However, reference 
books and other items of tang ib le  personal property, 
the title  to  which rem ains in  the hospital, bu t which 
the student nurses are  perm itted to use, would not 
be exempt from  either sales or use tax.

Rule No. 92. V eterinarians. V eterinarians are 
prim arily engaged in  the business of rendering pro
fessional services to the owners of domestic animals, 
through care, m edication and treatm en t of such an i
mals. They are users and consumers of all such 
item s of tangible personal property as drugs, medi
cines, bandages and dressings, serums, tonics, and 
the like, which are used by them in  connection w ith 
the perform ance of such services. Persons selling 
such items to  veterinarians fo r use in the perform 
ance of professional services become liable fo r sales 
tax.

W here veterinarians m aintain  a  stock of tangible 
personal property and sell to  consumers separately 
and apart from  the rendering of personal services, 
items of tangible personal property, they  will be
come liable fo r the tax.

Rule No. 93. B arber and beauty  shops. Barbers 
and beauty  shop operators p rim arily  render personal 
services, no t subject to  the sales tax. Cosmetics, 
tonics, lotions, shaving soaps and other m aterials 
used or consumed in  rendering such services are
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purchased fo r use or consumption, and the sellers 
thereof m ust collect and rem it the tax  thereon, as 
well as upon sales to them  of tools, and equipment 
used or consumed by them.

B arber and beauty  shops are not, however, re
lieved from collecting and rem itting  the sales tax  
on gross receipts from sales a t re ta il of tangible 
personal property for use or consumption, such as 
package cosmetics, ha ir tonics, lotions and like 
articles, or from  paym ent of the use tax  on sup
plies, tools and equipment purchased w ithout the 
state .

R ule No. 94. Sales by  fanners. Sales of grain, 
livestock, or any other farm , garden, or horticul
tu ra l products by the producer thereof, ordinarily  
constitute sales fo r resale or for processing and as 
such are not subject to the tax.

B ut where any such producer makes sales of such 
products to u ltim ate consumers of the products, 
as from  a  roadside stand, a curb stand, a  m arket 
or o ther store, or from a vehicle, or where he has 
acquired such products by purchase or otherwise 
from another person, he is then engaged in  the re
ta il sale of tangible personal property to users or 
consumers, and must hold a reta il sales tax  perm it 
and pay the tax  on the gross receipts from  such 
sales.

Rule No. 95. F illing  stations, sales of gasoline and 
o ther petroleum products. There is no re ta il sales 
tax  imposed upon the re ta il sale of gasoline on 
which the s ta te  imposes a tax  of four cents per 
gallon. See Code section 422.46. Sales of lubricat
ing oil, grease, distillate, fuel oils and other pe
troleum products, on which the s ta te  does not im
pose a gasoline tax , are taxable under the retail 
sales tax  law; unless, such distilla te  fuel oils or 
petroleum products are intended to be consumed 
as fuel in creating heat, power or steam fo r proc
essing, or for generating  electric current. (See 
rules Nos. 24, 25.) Gasoline or any other m otor fuel 
on which the purchaser claims a refund of the gas
oline or motor fuel tax , as provided by law, shall be 
liable fo r re ta il sales tax  on such purchases—to be 
deducted by the treasurer of s ta te  from  any refund 
due and owing such a taxpayer.

All sales of tangible personal p roperty  by re ta il
ers in  petroleum products not specifically exempt, 
are taxable under the re ta il sales tax  law—includ
ing all accessories, foods, drinks, tobacco products 
and other merchandise w ith  the exception of ciga
rettes, c igarette papers and beer.

Sales of lubricating  or motor oils are taxable 
when sold separately  or i f  used in chassis lubrica
tion and charged for as separate items.

Grease, lubricants, w ater and washing m aterials 
used in chassis lubrication or ear washing are con
sumed by the person perform ing such services and 
are, therefore, taxable. The tax  on such items 
should either be paid to the m aterial supplier, or 
reported  on th e  retailers’ sales tax  return  under 
Item  1 (a) as tangible personal p roperty  purchased 
fo r resale bu t subsequently consumed.

By reason of the fac t th a t coupon books and 
merchandise cards sold by filling stations and deal
ers in petroleum products are used to purchase both 
taxable and nontaxable merchandise and m ay be 
used in  this s ta te  and outside th is sta te , the seller

shall no t be liable fo r re ta il sales tax  a t  the tim e 
such books and cards are sold bu t he shall account 
fo r the tax  upon each individual sale a t the time 
the coupon or card is accepted in  paym ent of tax 
able merchandise.

Rule No. 95.1. F illing  of tra c to r tires  w ith  calcium 
chloride. The sale of calcium chloride fo r filling 
trac to r tires is taxable. The to ta l charge, including 
pu tting  the calcium chloride in the tire, shall be in 
cluded in  the gross receipts on which the tax  is 
computed. Therefore, implement dealers, garage 
and service station  owners purchasing m ateria l to 
be used for th is kind of work should purchase the 
same for resale and report in their taxable sales, 
the gross receipts from th e  same.

Rule No. 96. F lorists and nurserymen. F lorists 
and nurserymen selling flowers, p lants, trees, shrubs, 
grass and seeds a t re ta il are liable fo r tax  on their 
gross sales, notw ithstanding the fac t th a t such mer
chandise shall have been produced by the seller. 
This rule applies regardless of w hether such articles 
are sold from a store, a curb, a m arket, a  green
house, a  farm , or any  other place.

Florists are engaged in the business of selling 
tangible personal property a t  re ta il and are liable 
fo r paym ent of the sales tax , measured by receipts 
from sales of flowers, w reaths, bouquets, potted  
plants, and other items of tangible personal proper
ty.

Where a nurserym an or florist sells shrubbery, 
young trees and sim ilar item s, and as a p a r t of 
the transaction  transp lan ts them in the land of 
the purchaser fo r a  lump sum or flat rate, the 
transaction  is considered a  construction contract 
w ith the nurserym an or florist the consumer of all 
personal property expended. (Amend, filed Aug. 19, 
1954)

Where florists conduct transactions through a 
florists’ telegraphic delivery association, the follow
ing rules w ill apply in th e  com putation of tax  lia 
b ility :

1. On all orders taken  by an Iow a florist and te le
graphed to a  second florist in  Iowa fo r delivery in 
the sta te , the sending florist will be held liable for 
tax  measured by two per cent of his receipts from 
the to ta l amount collected from  the customer, ex
cept cost of telegram  where separate charge is made 
therefor.

2. In  cases where an  Iow a florist receives an 
order pursuant to  which he gives telegraphic in 
structions to a  second florist located outside Iowa 
fo r delivery of flowers to a point outside Iowa, 
tax  w ill likewise be owing w ith respect to the 
to ta l receipts of the sending florist from  the cus
tom er who placed the order.

3. In  cases where Iow a florists receive te le 
graphic instructions from other florists located 
either w ith in  or outside of Iow a for the delivery 
of flowers, the receiving florist w ill not be held 
liable fo r tax  w ith respect to any receipts which he 
may realize from  th e  transaction. In  th is  instance, 
i f  the order originated in Iow a the tax  will be due 
from, and payable by, the Iow a florist who first re
ceived the order and gave telegraphic instructions 
to the second florist.

Fuel used by greenhouses and others fo r the pur
pose of growing of p lants is not deemed to  be proc-
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essing and is, therefore, not exempted from the 
re ta il sales tax. Again th is holding of the commis
sion is based on the case of Kennedy v. Iow a Board 
of Assessment and Review, 224 Iowa 405, said 
case holding th a t th e  growing of p lan ts is not a 
processing activ ity .

Rule No. 96.1. Sod and d irt. The sale of sod and 
d irt by a  person engaged in  such business is taxable 
in  the same m anner as the sale of other tangible 
personal property. W here a person selling sod con
trac ts  to sod a given area for a fixed or lump sum 
fee, then such contractor shall be governed by the 
rules re lating  to lump sum contractors perform ing 
contracts fo r the improvement of real property. 
Persons selling sod or d irt a t re ta il are required 
to procure a re ta il sales tax  perm it. The occasional 
sale of either sod or d irt shall be considered a 
casual or isolated sale and the tax  does no t apply 
thereto. See rule No. 30.

Rule No. 97. H atcheries. W hen i t  is not possible 
a t  the tim e of the sale o f chicks to determ ine the 
exact number to  be sold for use or consumption 
and those to be sold fo r resale, the hatchery may 
consider tw enty  per cent of the gross receipts from  
sales of chicks as taxable and shall collect and 
pay tax  a t the ra te  of two per cent of tw enty  per 
cent of the gross receipts from the sale of chicks.

Receipts from “custom hatching” are receipts for 
services, and are not taxable  and should be shown 
on the sales tax  re tu rn  as sales of service. Records 
must be kep t distinguishing taxable and nontaxable 
receipts.

This rule applies in like m anner to  turkey  eggs 
and poults.

The re ta il sales ta x  applies to  tw enty  per cent 
of the gross receipts from  the sale of baby chicks 
or brooded chicks a t the tim e of the delivery of 
such chicks. W here a  re ta iler sells chicks fo r fu ture 
delivery and divides the charge into the price of 
chicks and the price fo r brooding, such transaction 
shall be deemed to be a sale of chicks and the 
brooding thereof shall not be considered a sale of 
service. The tax  shall be computed on the to ta l 
price of the chicks, including the fee charged for 
brooding.

Rule No. 98. Seeds, plants, bulbs and like property.
Seeds, roots, plants, bulbs, shrubbery and like prop
erty  m ay be sold tax-free by retailers when such 
sales are made to one engaged in  the business of 
operating a nursery or a  commercial garden. W here 
a sale is made to a final consumer, i t  is taxable. 
The tax  liab ility  depends upon the use to  which the 
seeds and other item s are to be put, and not on the 
kind or variety  of the same.

This rule applies also to seeds, roots, p lants, bulbs, 
and like personal property purchased by farm ers en
gaged in  regular agriculture, in  other words, all 
seeds purchased by farm ers for commercial p lan t
ing  are exempt from the re ta il tax.

R ule No. 98.1. M aterials used fo r seed inocula
tions. All forms of inoculations, w hether fo r pro
motion of b e tte r growth and health ier p lants or for 
prevention or cure of mildew of p lants, or disease 
of .seeds and bulbs, are intended for the same gen
eral purpose; therefore, no re ta il sales tax  is im

posed on any m ateria l used fo r inoculation or for 
any of the purposes above mentioned.

Rule No. 98.2. P lan t hormones. The gross receipts 
from  the sale of p lan t hormones are exempted 
from  the re ta il sales tax .

See rule No. 25.4, commercial fertilizer.

Rule No. 99. D airy  products sold by  co-operatives 
to  members o r patrons. No sales tax  exemption 
shall be allowed on gross receipts from th e  sale 
of dairy  products to customers or patrons of cream
eries. Gross receipts from stockholders or members 
of co-operative creameries or creamery associations, 
resulting  from the exchange of b u tte r or other dairy 
products fo r cream supplied by said stockholders 
or members shall be included in  the receipts on 
which re ta il sales tax  is computed. Gross receipts 
from the  sale or exchange of butterm ilk  fo r feeding 
livestock intended fo r sale are not taxable.

Rule No. 100. R ural electrification associations. 
R ural electrical co-operative associations are re
quired to collect and rem it th e  sales tax  on sales 
of electric energy to domestic, commercial, or in 
dustrial consumers. They should execute resale cer
tificates to the companies from whom they  purchase 
electric current fo r resale and obtain certificates 
from  consumers to  whom they  sell for processing.

Associations are required to collect and rem it the 
sales tax  on all sales by them of appliances to  users 
or consumers and to pay  the re ta il sales tax  on 
th e  purchase o f all supplies and equipment which 
they  do not sell, except as otherwise provided in 
these rules.

Rule No. 101. Sales of fertilizers. The word “fe r ti
lizer” means a  commodity containing one or more 
substances to  increase the available p lan t food 
content of the soil and as a  result becomes a  p a rt 
of the products grown therein for the purpose of 
producing fo r sale or aiding in such production for 
sale. Sales of commercial fertilizers are not sub
jec t to th e  tax.

See ruling of a tto rney  general of M arch 28, 1945.

Rule No. 102. Sales of livestock and poultry  feeds.
Sales of feed fo r poultry  or livestock are no t ta x 
able.

V itam ins and m inerals are considered and-defined 
by the dictionary as a food or a food supplement. 
A ntibiotics ,wlien to be adm inistered as an additive 
to feed or drinking w ater and vitam ins and min
erals sold for livestock and poultry  are exempted 
from the sales tax . V itam ins sold for human con
sumption are not exempted.

Sales of livestock and poultry  medicine do not 
come w ithin the exemption of livestock and poultry 
foods, therefore sales of livestock and poultry  medi
cines are taxable.

[Filed December 27, 1956]

Rule No. 102.1. Sales of pet and b ird  feeds. Sales 
of pet and b ird  feeds fo r dogs, cats and other pets 
are not exempt from the re ta il sales tax  except 
where such anim als are raised fo r sale by a person 
regularly  engaged in raising dogs and pets and who 
has a t  the tim e the exemption is claimed, procured 
a  re ta il sales tax  perm it fo r the sale of such pets.
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Rule No. 102.2. Sales o f bedding and litte r . The
sale of bedding and poultry  litte r , except straw , is 
not exempted from th e  re ta il sales tax . S traw , be
cause of its  dual purpose, shall be construed as feed 
and governed by the provisions of rule No. 102.

Rule No. 103. Meal tickets, coupon books and mer
chandise cards. W here meal tickets, coupon books or 
merchandise cards are sold by persons engaged ex
clusively in selling taxable commodities or services, 
the tax  shall be levied a t  the time the meal ticket, 
coupon books or merchandise cards are sold to  the 
customers. No tax  w ill then  be added a t  th e  tim e 
of actual purchase of merchandise or services. For 
example, a  person purchasing a  meal ticket en
titlin g  him to $5.50 worth of meals, and paying 
$5.00 therefor, w ill pay 10c ta x  a t  the tim e he 
purchases the ticket. F o r each meal subsequently 
consumed, the res tauran t, cafe, cafeteria, etc., will 
punch out of th e  card th e  net p rice of the meal 
exclusive of the tax.

Rule No. 104. Hotels, lodging and boarding bouses.
The gross receipts of hotels and lodging houses from 
charges fo r rooms and other hotel service a re  not 
taxable. Where a hotel or lodging house provides 
both rooms and meals to th e  public, the tax  shall 
apply to  the entire charge, except th a t i f  the charge 
fo r meals and drinks is segregated, the tax  will ap
ply only to the receipts from their sale.

Sales to hotels or lodging houses of food supplies 
which become component parts  of taxable meals 
served by  them are not subject to the tax.

W here hotels, lodging and rooming houses oper
a te  amusements or amusement devices or coin oper
ated  machines, the gross receipts therefrom  shall 
be included in the gross receipts from  sales on which 
the tax  is computed. (Amend, filed Aug. 19, 1954)

Rule No. 105. Railw ay din ing  cars. The sale of 
meals or other tangible personal property on ra il
w ay tra ins and dining cars being operated in or 
through the sta te  of Iowa, constitutes sales a t  retail, 
the gross receipts from  which are taxable, provided 
such meals or other tangible personal property are 
ordered w ithin the boundaries of the state . I t  is 
im m aterial w hether or not such meals or other prop
erty  be consumed w ithin the state.

W here beer, cigarettes, c igarette papers or other 
articles of tangible personal p roperty  which have 
been purchased in  a  s ta te  other than  Iow a fo r re
sale in dining cars, such articles of tang ib le  per
sonal property are  to be included in  the gross re
ceipts on which sales tax  is computed. No beer, 
cigarettes or cigarette papers are exempted from 
th e  Iow a sales tax  unless an excise tax  on such 
property shall have been paid to  the s ta te  of Iowa. 
An excise tax  paid to a  s ta te  other than  Iow a does 
not exempt such articles from  the re ta il sales tax.

Rule No. 105.1. Applies to  sales tax  only. Sales on 
tra ins. Persons selling tangib le  personal property 
on tra in s o ther than  in railw ay dining cars are m ak
ing re ta il sales w ithin the m eaning of the law  and 
are required to procure a re ta il sales tax  perm it. 
(Amend, filed Aug. 19, 1954)

Rule No. 106. S tudent fra te rn itie s  and sororities.
S tudent fra te rn ities  and sororities are no t consid
ered to be engaged in the business of selling tan g i

ble personal property a t re ta il w ithin the m eaning 
of the sales tax  act, when they  provide the ir mem
bers w ith  meals and lodging, for which a  flat ra te  
or lump sum is charged. Sellers of foods, beverages 
and o ther tangible personal property to such or
ganizations fo r use in  the preparation of meals are, 
in  such instances, m aking sales a t re ta il and will 
be held liable fo r the tax.

However, where student fra te rn itie s  or sororities 
engage in  the business of serving meals to persons 
other than  members, fo r which separate charges 
are made, or where they operate canteens through 
which tangible personal property is sold a t retail, 
as to such sales they  become liable for the tax.

W here student fra te rn itie s  or sororities do not 
provide th e ir own meals bu t these are provided 
by caterers, concessionaires or other persons, such 
caterers, concessionaires or other persons w ill be 
held liable fo r the tax  w ith respect to the ir receipts 
from meals so furnished. A sim ilar liab ility  a t
taches to  persons engaged in th e  business of operat
ing boarding houses, w hether fo r students or other 
persons.

Rule No. 107. Applies to  sales tax  only. Truckers 
engaged in  re ta il business. Truckers or haulers who 
sell tangible personal property to ultim ate users or 
consumers, such as feed, ice, building supplies and 
other items, are taxable on the gross receipts from 
such sales. I t  is  im m aterial w hether sales are few  
and infrequently  made, th e  fac t th a t th e  trucker 
makes sales is evidence th a t he is engaged in re ta il 
business in  direct competition w ith established 
merchants. Therefore, when truckers make sales to 
ultim ate users or consumers, they m ust collect and 
rem it the tax  to th is  commission. (Coal truckers, 
see rule No. 109; foreign truckers, see rule No. 110.)

Rule No. 108. D elivery charges on purchase of 
coal, fu e l and o ther merchandise by  retailers. The
transportation  or delivery charges from any source 
of supply, such as a  mine or other points, to a  re
ta iler’s place o f business, are not a basis fo r a de
duction from gross receipts when such tangible per
sonal property is subsequently sold a t retail.

Rule No. 108.1. D elivery charges on sale of coal, 
fuel and other merchandise. W here delivery charges 
from a  re ta iler’s place of business are shown sep
ara te ly  on the sale of coal, fuel, and other goods, 
such charges are exempt from the application of 
sales tax , providing segregation for the charge 
originates on the invoice and is sim ilarly identified 
on other supplem entary records. Secondary delivery 
charges for additional portage or wheeling service, 
applicable in the sale of coal, shall also be exempt 
from sales tax  when segregated as previously speci 
fied.

N othing in  th is  rule shall be construed to  modify 
or change the provisions of rules Nos. 41 or 109.

Rule No. 109. Applies to  sales tax  only. Iow a 
mine operators selling to  coal truckers and haulers. 
Operators of mines in Iow a are deemed re tailers of 
coal and subject to the collection and rem ittance 
of the sales tax  in  the following cases:

1. On all sales or deliveries to truckers and haul
ers who do no t have an established place of busi
ness.
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2. W here a  trucker or hauler procures coal a t  the 
mine fo r delivery to  one by whom he is employed 
to procure and deliver the coal.

I t  is im m aterial in  either case w hether the mine 
operator received paym ent fo r the coal from  the 
user or consumer or from the trucker or hauler, as 
he is deemed to  be a re ta iler of tangible personal 
property for use o r consumption. F or nonresident 
truckers, see rule No. 110.

Section 422.42.

Kule 110. (Applies to  sales tax  only.) Foreign 
truckers selling a t  re ta il in  Iowa. Foreign truckers 
or persons engaged in  selling tangible personal 
property a t re ta il in Iow a by m eans of hauling said 
property into the sta te  w ith motor vehicles bearing 
foreign license plates, are required to report and 
rem it sales tax  on a nonperm it basis. I f ,  in  the 
judgm ent of the commission, i t  is deemed necessary 
and advisable in  order to secure the collection of 
th is tax , the seller shall be required to  post either 
a  cash bond of no t less than  one hundred dollars 
($100.00), or a  surety bond of not less th an  five 
hundred dollars ($500.00), issued by a solvent 
surety company authorized to do business in Iowa. 
The type of the bond to be determ ined by the com
mission. (Filed Aug. 19, 1954)

Buie No. 111. Applies to  sales tax  only. Admis
sions tax . The tax  is imposed upon the gross re
ceipts from the sale of admissions, by ticket or 
otherwise (w hether by single ticket or by  season 
or subscription tickets) to  places a t which amuse
ment, entertainm ent, or recreation is provided. The 
term admission does no t include regular dues paid 
which entitle  one to  usual club or sim ilar organiza
tion privileges even though one of th e  privileges is 
the righ t to partic ipate . B ut where the chief or 
sole privilege of a so-called membership is a righ t 
to admission to  certain particu lar perform ances or 
to some place fo r a definite number of occasions, 
the amount paid fo r such membership is taxable. 
The liab ility  fo r collection and paym ent of the tax 
rests upon th e  one who charges and collects for 
the admissions. Where theaters or other places of 
public amusement operate cigar stores, soda foun
tains, candy stores, and such concessions selling 
tangible personal property, they incur liab ility  and 
must hold re ta il sales tax  perm its and collect and 
rem it the tax . Complimentary tickets shall be ta x 
able on the regular admission charge of a  tick e t for 
a like seat.

The charge for booth reservations is in the  n a 
ture of an admission to the particu lar booth in  the 
same manner th a t a reserved seat is a special ad
mission to a particu lar place in  a circus, theater 
or like place of amusement. F or the reason stated, 
re ta il sales tax  m ust be computed on th e  gross re
ceipts fo r admission to  places of amusement in 
cluding the amount collected fo r booth reservation.

The operation of a  checkroom is a  service. I t  is 
in  no m anner an admission to any amusement or 
a th letic  event. Therefore, the gross receipts from 
the operation of coat or h a t checkrooms should not 
be included in the gross receipts on which re tail 
sales tax  is computed.

Membership fees should not be included in  the 
gross receipts on which the amusement tax  is com
puted, w here the  organization is a  legitim ate one

and membership fees are bona fide. However, on 
purely commercial golf courses or like amusements 
where the membership fee is nothing more or less 
than  a  season ticket, then the receipts from  the so- 
called membership fees shall be included in  the 
gross on which tax  is computed.

Kule No. 111.1. Amusements. The gross receipts 
from  amusements of every kind and character, ex
cept bowling alleys, operated for profit, and the 
gross receipts from games of every k ind  and char
ac te r operated fo r profit or gain are taxable under 
the provisions of [See. 422.43] chapter 226 acts of 
th e  Fifty-second General Assembly.

“Bowling alleys” w ith in  the meaning of the law, 
mean and include only standard  bowling alleys 
which are attached  to and form p a rt of a perm anent 
building. The words “bowling alley” shall not mean 
and include duck pins or like games or any other 
ball ro lling  games th a t a re  not played on a fixed 
or perm anent alley.

The tax  applies to both legal and illegal amuse
m ents. The collection of tax  or th e  issuance of a 
re ta il sales tax  perm it shall not be construed to 
condone or legalize any games of skill or chance 
or slot-operated devices prohibited by law. The 
amusement tax  is not a privileged tax  bu t is a  tax  
on the gross receipts from amusements computed 
a fte r  the gross receipts shall have been received.

Gross receipts mean and include all money taken  
in  by  the operator of any amusement, game or 
device, except bowling, operated fo r profit in  the 
sta te  of Iowa, w hether received in  money, trade, 
b arte r or donations. Bowling alleys are exempted.

The gross receipts from  spindles of numbers and 
glass ja r  numbers or “tips” and other like games 
include th e  to ta l amount taken  in  by th e  operator 
of such games. P ayou t in  cash or otherwise to 
w inners is not deductible from the gross receipts on 
which th e  tax  is to  be computed.

The gross receipts from slot machines, where the 
jackpot is  locked and will not pay  when the player 
“h its the jackpot,” is the to ta l amount which the 
operator thereof takes from the machine, notw ith
standing the fac t th a t there is a guaranteed amount 
to  be paid to the w inner of the jackpot. W here the 
jackpot is refilled from the amount deposited in  the 
machine by the player and drops when the p layer 
“h its the jackpot,” the gross receipts is the amount 
which the operator of such machine takes from the 
receptacle in  which the proceeds from  th e  machine 
are deposited.

The gross receipts from operation of a  slot m a
chine th a t vends coins is th e  am ount of money 
removed from the said machine. T hat is true  even 
though the jackpot m ay be guaranteed and paid out 
independent of the machine. In  other words the 
sales tax  must be computed as two per cent of all 
money taken  from  the machine regardless of w hat 
happens to the  money a f te r  having been removed 
therefrom .

The gross receipts from fortune telling  and for
tune tellers are taxable amusements w ith in  the 
m eaning of the law. E very concession a t a  fa ir, 
carnival or like place is considered an amusement 
where an admission is charged or a collection of 
voluntary contributions taken  by the person operat
ing the concession. The only exemption is advertis
ing  booths a t which no taxable personal property
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is sold and where entertainm ent is furnished w ith 
out charge or contribution.

Where cigarettes are given away on punch boards, 
the cigarettes are not deductible even though tax  
has been paid on the cigarettes. Punch boards are 
considered amusement games. A punch board giving 
cigarettes aw ay is no different from any other 
board, the cigarettes merely become a prize in  a 
game.

The tax  applies on the gross receipts from  the 
sale of chances by all organizations. The only ex
ception is when the entire net proceeds of the 
sale are expended for educational, religious or char
itab le  purposes.

A person operating amusements is required, as 
fa r  as practicable, to collect sales tax  from patrons. 
The law  which provides for tax  on amusements and 
games, is an amendment to the sales tax  law, there
fore, all of the provisions of the sales tax  law apply 
to amusement tax.

Any municipal swimming pool, golf course or 
other playground and ath letic  ac tiv ity  operated 
solely by a m unicipality and not fo r profit is not 
covered by th is act, and, therefore, not subject to 
the tax . All p riva te  pools, golf courses and other 
playground and ath letic activ ities are w ith in  the 
provisions of the s ta tu te  and are taxable.

Section 422.43.
For tax  on admissions see rule No. 20.

Rule No. 111.2. R iver steamboats. R iver steam 
boats hauling passengers on pleasure rides on the 
Mississippi river or any other river w ithin the state 
or which forms a boundary line between th is and 
another s ta te  is an amusement enterprise w ithin 
the meaning of the law, where passengers are picked 
up or tickets sold to them on the Iowa side of the 
river the gross receipts from such sales are taxable.

Section 1.3 of the Code provides th a t the sta te  
has jurisdiction on the w aters of any river or lake 
which forms a  common boundary between th is or 
any other s ta te  and therefore such boat rides and 
amusements are not to be considered as in tersta te  
transportation .

For tax  on admissions see rule No. 20.

Rule No. 111.3. R ental o f personal p roperty  in  
connection w ith the operation of amusements. The
law provides for a tax  of two per cent (2% ) on the 
gross receipts from  commercial amusements. The 
gross receipts upon which re ta il sales tax  shall be 
computed shall include th e  rental of personal prop
erty  in connection w ith the operation of amuse
ments. Such rentals shall include towels, swim suits, 
rowboats, boats, golf clubs, roller skates, saddle 
horses and all other personal property or equipment 
used by patrons in connection w ith the operation 
of commercial amusements notw ithstanding the 
fac t th a t the rental of such personal property m ay 
be billed separately.

F or tax  on admissions see rule No. 20.

Rule No. 111.4. Admissions to  sta te , county, dis
t r ic t and local fairs. The law w ith reference to  tax  
on amusements and entertainm ents may be found in 
section 422.43. The law in subsection four (4) of 
code section 422.45 exempts the gross receipts from 
sales of tickets or admissions to  state, d istrict, 
county, or local fairs. There is no doubt th a t the

sale o f tickets or admissions to a fa ir, no tw ith
standing the fac t th a t an automobile or other prizes 
shall be given aw ay to the holder of the lucky 
ticket of admission, is exempted. Moreover, the law  
which placed a tax  on amusement devices provides, 
“bu t no tax  shall be imposed upon any ac tiv ity  ex
empt from sales tax  under the provisions of sub
section four (4) of section 422.45, Code of 1946”, 
which grants exemptions as follows:

“The gross receipts from sales of tickets or ad 
missions to sta te , county, d is tric t and local fairs, 
and the gross receipts from educational, religious, 
or charitable activ ities, where the entire net pro
ceeds are expended for educational, religious, or 
charitable purposes.”

I t  is evident th a t it  was the in tention of the 
legislature to exempt tickets or admissions to state, 
county, or local fa irs ; such an exemption is not 
affected by the tax  on amusements. Therefore, 
there is no sales tax  on tickets or admissions to  a 
fa ir even though a prize may be given in  con
nection therew ith.

The exemption as to sta te , county and local fa irs  
applies to all of the activ ities and admissions to 
events operated solely by the fa ir  association in 
connection w ith a  fa ir. Therefore, the exemption 
applies equally to admissions to the fa ir, to  the 
grandstand, to horse races and other performances 
and also to evening entertainm ents in fron t of the 
grandstand conducted by the fa ir  association.

The exemption does not apply to  any en terta in 
ment or activ ity  conducted by a  concessionaire even 
though the fa ir  association may be in terested in 
the concession and obtains a  percentage of the re
ceipts.

For tax  on admissions see rule No. 20.

Rule No. 111.5. Horse show not a fa ir—fa ir  de
fined. The holding of a horse show does no t con
stitu te  a state, county, d is tric t or local fa ir. Sub
section four of code section 422.45 exempts the gross 
receipts from the sale of tickets of admission to 
state, county, d is tric t and local fa irs  from the im
position of a re ta il sales tax. The fac t th a t the fa ir  
association is a nonprofit organization is not ma
terial, for re ta il sales tax  is not concerned with 
either profit or loss bu t is a tax  on the gross receipts 
from the sale of tangible personal property a t re
ta il and the sale of tickets or admissions to  places 
of amusement. There can be no doubt th a t a horse 
show is an amusement, notw ithstanding the fac t 
th a t it  is sponsored by a county fa ir  association.

The term  “F a ir” is defined in  section 174.1, Code 
of 1950, 1954, as follows:

“1. ‘F a ir’ shall mean a bona fide exhibition of ag
ricultural, dairy and kindred products, livestock 
and farm  implements.”

I t  w ill be noted th a t the several things to be 
exhibited are connected by the conjunctive word 
“and”. A show which exhibits horses prim arily for 
entertainm ent is neither a  state, d istric t, county or 
local fa ir, therefore, the gross receipts from the 
sale of tickets of admission to such an exhibition 
are subject to the re ta il tax.

The powers of a fa ir  association which is desig
nated as a “society” in the code are defined in code 
section 174.2 as follows:

“ P o w e r s  o p  s o c i e t y . Each society may hold an
nually a  fa ir  to fu rth er in te rest in  agriculture and
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to encourage the improvement of agricultural prod
ucts, livestock, articles of domestic industry , 
implements and other mechanical devices. I t  may 
offer and aw ard such premiums as will induce gen
eral competition.”

The society is lim ited to the holding of one fa ir  
annually. I t  is implied from the powers granted  
the society th a t the one annual fa ir  is the only fa ir  
to be held.

For tax  on admissions see rule No. 20.

Rule No. 111.6. Commercial amusement enter
prises—companies or persons which contract to fu r
nish show fo r fixed fee. P rio r to the enactm ent of 
chapter 226, Acts of the Fifty-second General As
sembly, the tax  was lim ited to  two per cent of tick 
ets or admissions to places of amusement. Said 
chapter 226 is now included in section 422.43, Code 
of 1950, 1954. A tax  is imposed beginning w ith the 
first day of Ju ly , 1947, upon the gross receipts de
rived from the operation of all forms of amusement 
devices and commercial amusement enterprises so 
th a t it  is not necessary fo r the operator of an 
amusement device to charge an admission. The 
gross receipts are taxable w ithout regard to  the 
manner in which such gross receipts are received. 
For the reasons above stated , any circus, show, car
nival company or person contracting w ith persons 
to pu t on a show for a fixed fee is liable for tax  a t 
the rate  of two per cent of the amount paid in for 
such performances or operation of the amusement 
device.

For tax  on admissions see rule No. 20.
Section 422.43

Rule No. 112. Applies to sales tax  only. Skating  
rinks. The gross receipts from the operation of an 
ice or roller skating  rink  are taxable, including 
receipts from renting  the rink  to individuals and 
parties and fees charged for ren tal of skates. 
Skating being an amusement all of the provisions 
of rules No. I l l  and 111.1 apply thereto.

Rule No. 113. Sales o f ice. All sales of ice for
domestic or commercial consumption are taxable.

Persons making re ta il sales of ice must pay the 
tax  even though the purchaser thereof uses the 
same in cooling perishable personal property which 
is to be resold by him.

Sales of cube ice to restau ran ts or taverns, which 
is placed in drinks sold a t the place of business, 
are not subject to the sales tax. Sales of ice for 
use in a ir cooling devices or refrigera to r units are 
taxable.

The gross receipts from the sale of ice is taxable 
where ice is sold to railroads or other persons to be 
used for icing or reicing cars belonging to the car
rier, other carriers or persons owning such cars.

Persons selling ice are required to hold a re ta il 
sales tax  perm it and rem it tax  to  the commission in 
accordance w ith the provisions of th is rule. R ail
roads are deemed to be the consumers and not re 
tailers where ice is used by them for icing or re
icing cars fo r shippers even though a  charge is 
made for such service.

Rule No. 114. Photographers and photostaters.
Photographers, photo finishers and photostaters are 
engaged in the business of selling tangible personal

property a t  re tail, the gross receipts from  which are 
taxable.

No deduction will be perm itted for" developing, 
“ camera” or retouching charges.

Sales of frames, K odak films and other articles 
by photographers or photo finishers are taxable sales 
a t retail.

Supply houses selling to  photographers, photo 
finishers and photostaters, the paper upon which 
prin ts are made, and other articles which become 
component parts  of the finished articles, are m aking 
sales for resale. On the other hand, supply houses 
selling equipment supplies, dry  plates, films, m ate
rials or chemicals to such persons, which do no t be
come component parts  of the finished product pro
duced fo r sale, are making sales for consumption.

T in ting  or coloring photographs delivered to a  
photographer by a customer constitutes a service 
and receipts therefrom  are not taxable.

Rule No. 114.1. Photo finishers. W here individuals 
deliver to w hat are commonly known as photo fin
ishers, films for developing by the la tte r, the charge 
made by photo finishers for actual developing of the 
films is compensation fo r a service and does not 
represent receipts from the sale of tangible personal 
property. I f , however, the photo finisher supplies 
or sells to his customer, for whom he may be devel
oping the film, prin ted  pictures, the charge for such 
p rin ts or pictures would constitute a sale a t retail, 
the gross receipts from which would be taxable. In  
such cases, if  the photo finisher does not segregate 
the charge for developing of the films the charge 
for p rin ts or pictures, the to ta l amount of the 
charge to the customer would be taxable.

Rule No. 114.2. Sales of photographs to  news
paper or magazine publishers fo r reproduction. The
sale of photographs by a person engaged in  the 
business of m aking and selling photographs to 
newspaper or magazine publishers for reproduction 
is taxable, provided however, th a t where i t  is 
necessary for a photographer to leave his place 
of business to photograph a scene or article for a 
magazine or newspaper publisher, only the selling 
price of the photograph shall be included in  the 
gross receipts, where a separate charge is made for 
traveling  to and from  the photographer’s place 
of business and is billed separately and ap a rt from 
the charge for the photograph itself.

Rule No. 115. Gravel and stone. Where a contract 
is entered into between a contractor and a county, 
and the contract calls fo r delivery along a  road 
to be improved, there is a  sale of tang ib le  personal 
property to the county which makes the contract 
a re ta il sale and the contractor a re ta iler under the 
re ta il sales tax  law. Sales tax  however does not 
apply on this transaction  for it  qualifies fo r the 
sales tax  exemption enacted by the 55th General 
Assembly [§422.47, Code 1954] th a t became effec
tive  Ju ly  4, 1953. (Amend, filed Aug. 19, 1954)

W here a contract provides not only for the sale 
and delivery of m aterials, bu t also for the conver
sion thereof into a finished un it of work, into which 
the m aterials are interm ingled, the m aterials and 
labor being furnished for a  lump sum of money, the 
contractor in th a t case is the ultim ate consumer, 
and is liable for the tax  on the m aterials so used 
in  the construction of the project. The ta x  would
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apply only as to the purchase price of the m aterials 
used, or the m arket value thereof.

Example 1 : A contractor enters into contract with 
a county to furnish  the m aterials and labor neces
sary fo r the construction of a  cement culvert. That 
is a lump sum contract. The contractor is con
sidered the u ltim ate consumer of the m aterials 
used, and is liable fo r the tax  thereon as sta ted  in 
the above paragraph.

Rule No. 116. Antiques, curios, old coins o r col
lectors’ postage stamps. Curios, antiques, a r t  work, 
coins, collectors’ postage stamps and such articles 
sold to or by a r t collectors, philatelists, numis
m atists and other persons who purchase or sell such 
item s of tangible personal property fo r use and not 
p rim arily  for resale, are sales a t  re ta il subject to 
the tax.

Stamps, w hether cancelled or uncancelled, which 
are sold by a  collector or person engaged in  re ta il
ing stamps to  collectors, are taxable.

The distinction between stamps which are pur
chased by a collector and stamps which are pur
chased for th e ir value as evidence of the privilege
of the owner to  have certain  m ail carried by the
U. S. governm ent, is th a t which determines whether 
or not a stam p is taxable or not taxable. In  other 
words, a  stamp becomes an article of tangible per
sonal property having in trinsic value when, because 
of the demand, i t  can be sold fo r a price greater 
than  its  face value. On the o ther hand when a 
stam p has only extrinsic value as evidence of the 
righ t to  certain  services or as indicating  th a t cer
ta in  revenue has been paid i t  is not subject to 
either re ta il sales tax  or use tax .

I t  is  not the custom to trade in  stamps which 
have no inheren t value, bu t when, because of 
scarcity  of the stamp, its  value as a piece of prin ted  
paper increases in  proportion to the demand or 
scarcity  of such an artic le ; then the stamp becomes 
an article o f tangible personal p roperty  and its  
sale is taxable.

Stamps are not taxable when purchased fo r and 
intended to be used for obtaining postal service or 
ind icating  th a t certain revenue has been paid.

Rule No. 117. Paw nbrokers. Paw nbrokers are p ri
m arily engaged in the business of lending money for 
the repaym ent of which they accept as security 
tangible personal p roperty  from  the owner or 
pledgor.

In  case the pledgor does not redeem the property 
pledged or pawned w ithin specified s ta tu to ry  time, 
such property is fo rfeited  to the paw nbroker, to 
whom title  thereto  passes a t  such time.

Where paw nbrokers thereafter sell such articles 
a t  re ta il, they are  m aking sales w ithin the sales tax  
law, and m ust collect and rem it the tax  thereon.

Rule No. 118. D ruggists and pharm acists. P harm a
cists and registered prescription druggists engaged 
in  the business of selling drugs and medicines on 
prescription, and other merchandise a t re ta il, are 
liable for tax  on the gross receipts from  such sales.

Sales made by  pharm acists or prescription drug
gists to physicians, surgeons, dentists, veterinarians, 
or other consumers and users are sales a t re ta il and 
are taxable.

Rule No. 119. M emorial stones. Persons engaged 
in the business of selling memorial stones are sell
ing tangible personal property, and when such 
stones are sold to final buyers, the gross receipts 
from such sales are taxable. W here th e  seller of a 
memorial stone agrees to erect a stone upon a  foun
dation, the to ta l gross receipts from the sale, in 
cluding the erection of th e  foundation and the 
stone, are taxable, since the foundation is deemed to 
be a p a rt of the sale of the memorial stone, and 
the to ta l selling price, including th e  foundation, 
represents the sale a t re ta il.

Charges for inscription, or other work incident to 
preparing a stone fo r the customer before it  is 
erected, constitute a p art of the selling price of 
the stone, and are therefore taxable.

Charges for inscription upon a  stone subsequent 
to the erection of same, are considered sales of 
service upon which no sales tax  applies.

Rule No. 120. Applies to sales tax  only. Commer
cial telephone exchanges. All telephone exchanges 
operating switch boards m ust hold re ta il sales 
tax  perm its and must collect and rem it the re ta il 
sales tax  upon the ir entire gross receipts from  or 
in connection w ith the operation of such exchanges.

The tax  shall apply to  receipts from the transm is
sion of messages and conversation wholly w ithin 
the sta te , fo r which the exchange collects the 
charge. In  the  case of a pay station, the exchange 
must pay the tax  on the to ta l receipts therefrom . 
Where a  minimum amount is guaranteed to the 
exchange from any pay station , the tax  shall be 
computed on the fu ll amount collected.

Fees known as switch board charges paid to a 
commercial telephone exchange by telephone lines, 
not operating  switch boards, m ust be included in 
the gross receipts of such commercial exchange.

Commercial telephone companies which levy as
sessments upon th e ir subscribers on a quarterly, 
semiannual, annual or any other basis, m ust in 
clude the amount of such assessments in their 
gross receipts.

In  computing the tax  due th is sta te , federal 
taxes separately billed the customer shall be ex
cluded.

Exem ption: Receipts from telephone services
rendered in  connection w ith essential governm ental 
functions of the U nited States, sta te  of Iowa, 
counties, cities, school d istric ts and o ther govern
mental subdivisions of the sta te  of Iow a are exempt 
from tax , except sales to any tax  levying body used 
by or in  connection w ith the operations of any 
municipally-owned u tility  engaged in  selling gas, 
e lec tricity  or heat to  the general public. (Amend, 
filed Aug. 19, 1954)

Collection of the tax  from users: The tax  on
local exchange service shall be computed on the 
amount billed by the exchange to each subscriber 
or member fo r such service and the amount of the 
tax  shall be indicated on th e  toll statem ent, exclud
ing th e  federal tax  on the toll calls.

Telegrams charged to the account of telephone 
subscribers and billed by the telephone company 
shall appear on the toll bill w ith the tax  added.

Whore one commercial telephone company fu r
nishes another commercial telephone company 
services or facilities which are used by the second 
company in furnishing telephone service to its  cus-
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tomers, such services or facilities furnished to the 
second company are in  the nature of a sale-for-re- 
sale and th e  charges therefor are exempt from the 
sales tax .

Rule No. 120.1. Communication services furnished 
by hotel to  its  guests. Hotels in the s ta te  of Iowa, 
as a common practice, purchase telephone com
munication service from  telephone companies and 
furnish such services to the guests of the hotel. 
The hotel makes a charge fo r th is communication 
service to  its  guests in  an amount which exceeds 
the cost of such service to  it  from the telephone 
company.

The re ta il sales tax  shall apply to the entire 
charges which th e  hotel makes to its  guests for 
such communication service w hether the  guest calls 
he local or long distance, except th a t in te rs ta te  
calls are exempt.

However, fo r the efficient adm inistration  of the 
law, the hotel shall rem it to the telephone company 
a tax  of two per cent of the gross receipts which 
the .telephone company derives from the charges 
for all communication services, except in te rs ta te  
calls, and the telephone company shall be responsi
ble fo r reporting and rem itting  such ta x  to  the 
state.

In  addition to the foregoing, the hotel shall re
port to the s ta te  as its  gross receipts, the amount 
which i t  charges its  guest which is over and above 
the amount of th e  guest call charges to  th e  hotel 
by the telephone company, sales tax  or federal 
excise tax  not considered, and rem it two per cent 
tax  thereon.

Hotels m aking such ex tra  charges on guest calls 
must hold a re ta il sales tax  perm it, bu t a  separate 
perm it is not needed where one is held fo r other 
sales a t the same location.

The provisions of this rule rela ting  to the method 
of reporting  and rem itting  the tax  shall apply to 
communication service rendered on and a fte r  March 
1, 1951.

Rule No. 121. Applies to sales tax  only. Sales to  
telephone and telegraph companies. Receipts from 
sales of tangible personal property to telephone and 
telegraph companies are taxable under the provi
sions of the retail sales tax  law.

For purchases subject to  use tax , see rule No. 191.

Rule No. 122. Applies to sales tax  only. Tele
graph service. Sales of service for the transm is
sion of messages, n ight le tters, day le tte rs  and all 
other messages of sim ilar nature  from person to 
person w ith in  this sta te  are  subject to th e  re ta il 
sales tax . Any such service between an Iow a resi
dent and a nonresident is considered in te rs ta te  
commerce, exempt from  the tax .

Rule No. 123. Applies to sales tax  only. P riv a te  
clubs. P riva te  clubs, such as country clubs, ath letie  
clubs, fra te rn a l and other sim ilar social organiza
tions, are reta ilers of tangible personal property 
sold by them, even though the sales are made to 
members only. Therefore, such organizations shall 
procure a re ta il sales tax  perm it and report and pay 
retail sales tax  on the gross receipts of all sales 
made by such clubs, less the allowable deductions.

W here clubs operate amusements or amusement 
devices or coin-operated machines the  gross receipts

therefrom  shall be included w ith  the gross receipts 
from other taxable  sales on which the tax  is  com
puted. (Amend, filed Aug. 19, 1954)

Rule No. 124. A irc ra ft sales. A. The receipts 
from the sale of a irc ra ft a t re ta il in  Iow a are sub
jec t to the re ta il sales tax.

Persons selling a irc ra ft in Iow a fo r th e  purpose 
of resale shall secure from the purchaser a certifi
cate of resale in substan tia lly  the form  as follows:

The undersigned ............................................................
Name and  A ddress of Purchaser 

hereby certifies th a t the ................. ................................
D escrip tion  of P u rchase  

is being purchased fo r the purpose of resale only; 
th a t same will not be used fo r any o ther purpose 
than th a t of dem onstration in  connection w ith the 
sale of same in  the regular course of business; th a t 
same is not to be used in  conducting a flying school 
or rendering passenger service for h ire; th a t the 
undersigned holds re ta il sales tax  perm it No...............

S igna tu re  of P u rch ase r
B. In  event an  a irc ra ft is purchased tax-free 

on the theory of resale by a  person regularly  en
gaged in  selling such equipm ent a t re ta il in  Iowa, 
but is subsequently appropriated by the re tailer for 
use in conducting a  flying school or rendering pas
senger service for hire, or fo r personal p riva te  use 
or fo r any other purpose than  stric tly  dem onstration 
in the regular course of sales, the re ta ile r shall be 
liable fo r the paym ent of the sales tax  on such 
equipment so appropriated a t the close of the quar
terly  period during which the equipment was placed 
to  such use. The tax  will be due on such equipment 
computed on the re ta iler’s purchase price and the 
cost of which should properly be shown under Item  
1(a) of the re ta il sales tax  re turn  b lank ST-50.

R ule No. 125. Schools sponsoring national defense 
tra in ing  school courses. Local schools purchasing 
tangible personal property to be paid for by federal 
funds, outside the  sta te  of Iowa, fo r use in  national 
defense tra in ing  school courses in  Iowa, are not 
subject to the paym ent of use tax , nor are Iow a 
retailers subject to the paym ent of sales tax  when 
such property is sold to local schools fo r such pur
pose.

Iow a re tailers m ay be exempt from  paym ent of 
sales tax  in respect to property sold to such schools 
for defense tra in ing  purposes, if  the seller secures 
from the school a statem ent certify ing  the use to 
be made of the property and ind icating  the projeet 
or tra in ing  course number. A  local school, when 
purchasing from out-of-state suppliers registered to 
collect the use tax , should give a like certificate 
to such registered supplier in order th a t the billing 
of the use tax  m ay be omitted.

Rule No. 126. Lease agreements. A person who 
purchases tangible personal property fo r the purpose 
of leasing or renting  same to others is deemed to 
be the final user or consumer of the tangible per
sonal property so purchased and used.

Therefore, the gross receipts from the sale of 
such property to such a  person fo r such a  purpose 
made a t re ta il in  Iow a are subject to  the sales tax .

However, if a person, fo r all in ten ts and purposes, 
sells tangible personal property a t  re ta il in  Iow a 
bu t under circumstances where th e  transaction  is
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designated as a lease or ren ta l fo r the purpose of 
re ta in ing  title  in  the seller as security  for th e  pay
m ent of the purchase price, or fo r the purpose of 
evading sales tax  or use tax, or both, the tran s
action shall be deemed to be a sale and the re
ceipts of such transaction  of final consumers will 
be subject to the sales tax.

Rule No. 126.1. Leasing or ren ting  tangib le  per
sonal property. R ental receipts from the leasing or 
ren ting  of tangible personal property are not sub
jec t to re ta il sales tax  or use tax , where the title  
to the property rem ains in the lessor and there is 
no option in the lease to purchase the tangible per
sonal property.

The lessor in such cases is considered to be fo r 
the purpose of sales or use tax  the final user or con
sumer of the tangible personal property so leased. 
This means the lessor would owe sales tax  or use 
tax  on all such property so leased which had been 
purchased by him on or a f te r  the effective date of 
the use tax  law, or A pril 16, 1937, measured a t  the 
ra te  of two per cent o f the lessor’s purchase price. 
In  event the lessor m anufactured the item  leased, 
then the measure of tax  would be two per cent of 
the cost to him of the fabrication  or production 
thereof. (Amend, filed Aug. 19, 1954)

Where tangible personal property is leased and 
there exists in  the ren ta l agreem ent an option under 
the provisions of which the lessee may purchase 
th e  tangible personal property and the rentals 
previously paid may be applied upon the purchase 
price together w ith an additional amount specified 
in  th e  ren ta l agreem ent to be paid  by the lessee 
if  the option to purchase is exercised, then if  the 
option is exercised the transaction will be regarded 
as a sale by the lessor and a purchase by the lessee 
and the to ta l amount paid by the lessee, including 
the advance ren ta l paym ents plus the balance paid, 
will be the measure on which the tax  will be com
puted.

W here a ren tal agreem ent is made w ith an option 
to purchase, bu t where the lessee does not exercise 
the option, then the lessor will be trea ted  as a 
consumer and will be responsible for sales or use 
tax  as the case may be on his purchase price or 
cost of m anufacture of the item leased, even though 
in  a  subsequent transaction  the lessor may sell the 
tangible personal property to another party . Upon 
the subsequent sale to another party , where the 
sale is a t re ta il, the seller’s receipts therefrom  will 
be subject to  re tail sales tax , even though the 
seller may have paid tax  as consumer on the ren tal 
transaction  a t  a prior time.

See rule No. 166.

Rule No. 127. Purchases or sales by schools— 
sales tax . 1. W hen purchasing coal, library  books, 
supplies, equipment, etc., except new motor vehicles, 
in Iow a fo r consumption, or use by the school but 
not fo r sale, schools are required to pay the two 
per cent sales tax  to the re ta iler a t the tim e of 
purchase, the same as p rivate  individuals. Effective 
Ju ly  4, 1953, public schools are exempt from  sales 
tax . (Amend, filed Aug. 19, 1954)

2. W hen purchasing textbooks and other supplies 
in  Iow a for sale and not fo r consumption or use, 
schools are not required to  pay the two per cent sales 
tax.

3. W hen selling to pupils textbooks or supplies 
th a t belong to the school d is tric t where th e  net 
proceeds go into the general fund, the seller ap
pointed by the board as depository agent is not 
required to collect the two per cent sales tax  w hether 
such seller is a re ta il m erchant or some person ap
pointed to make such sales a t the school building, 
but i f  such books or supplies are privately  owned 
the seller m ust collect said tax.

4. W hen selling tickets to  ath le tic  games and 
other school activities, where the en tire  n e t pro
ceeds thereof are expended fo r school purposes, 
schools are not required to  collect the  two per cent 
sta te  sales tax.

Use Tax. 1. W hen purchasing coal, lib rary  books, 
supplies, equipment, etc., except new motor ve
hicles, outside of Iow a fo r consumption or use by . 
the school or fo r ren ta l purposes bu t no t fo r sale, 
schools, in the event the said use tax  has no t been 
paid to their supplier, are required to pay  the 
two per cent use tax  direct to this commission, 
the same as p riva te  individuals. Effective Ju ly  4, 
1953, public schools are exempt from  use tax . 
(Amend, filed Aug. 19, 1954)

2. W hen purchasing textbooks and other sup
plies outside of Iow a fo r sale and not fo r con
sumption or use, schools are not required to  pay 
the two per cent use tax .

- 3. W hen purchasing new motor vehicles outside
or inside of Iow a fo r use by the school, two per 
cent use tax  imposed thereon shall be paid by the 
school to  the county treasurer of the county in 
which the vehicle is required to be registered. Effec
tive Ju ly  4, 1953, public schools are exempt from use 
tax. (Amend, filed Aug. 19, 1954)

Rule No. 127.1. School lunch program. The A ct of
the 52nd General Assembly which provided for re
fund of taxes paid to tax  certify ing and tax  levy
ing bodies did not in any manner change the law 
in  regard to exemption of tangible personal prop
erty  purchased fo r resale. For many years past, 
purchases made by schools fo r resale have been ex
empted from sales tax  under the provisions of rule 
No. 24. Therefore, purchases of groceries, meats 
and other articles of food which are to be resold 
by the school are exempt from the re ta il sales tax  
upon presenting, to the retailer, a  certificate of re
sale ST-5.

When school lunches are resold to  pupils, such 
transaction  is also exempt from the retail sales tax  
by v irtue of subsection four of section 422.45, Code 
of 1950, 1954, fo r the reason th a t the entire net pro
ceeds of a  school lunch program  are returned to th a t 
program or to the school d is tric t and such net pro
ceeds, if  any, are therefore expended fo r educational 
purposes.

Rule No. 128. Applies to  sales tax  only. A ctiv ities 
of schools and religious or charitable organizations.
The gross receipts from educational, religious, or 
charitable activities, where the entire net receipts 
are expended fo r educational, religious, or chari
table purposes only, are exempt from the sales tax.

Such exemption is available, in the case of a 
school or college, when ath le tic  activ ities consti
tu te  a curricular or extra-curricular ac tiv ity  o f the 
school or college, and are subject to its  manage
ment and control.
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A religious or charitable organization claiming 
this exemption must be an established and recog
nized organization devoted to educational, religious, 
or charitable purposes.

No claim fo r such exemption will be allowable 
unless it  is clearly shown th a t the entire net pro
ceeds of the ac tiv ity  are to  be devoted to educa
tional, religious, or charitable purposes.

Each claim for such exemption will be considered 
in the light of the particu lar circumstances.

This rule is applicable in the case of receipts 
from lectures, dances, and entertainm ents sponsored 
by the same k ind of organizations.

Buie No. 129. U ndertakers and fim eral directors. 
The funeral director or undertaker is engaged in 
the business of selling tangible personal property 
such as caskets, grave vaults, and occasionally, grave 
clothing and flowers. He is likewise engaged in 
rendering service, such as embalming, and providing 
livery service and other accessories necessary and 
convenient in conducting funerals. He is liable for 
tax measured only by his gross receipts from sales 
of tangible personal property, as distinguished from 
services which he renders.

Where funeral directors and undertakers charge 
lump sums to  customers covering the entire cost of 
the funeral, w ithout dividing the charge fo r tangible 
personal property and the charge for services in 
rendering a bill to  the customer, fo r the purpose of 
reporting the sale of funeral supplies and mer
chandise, funeral directors shall report the full 
amount of the funeral bill, less any cash advanced 
for purposes such as the purchase of a  cemetery 
lot or grave, opening and closing of grave, other 
cemetery expenses, rem uneration of m inister, choir, 
use of church, press notices or any other cash ad
vanced.

R etail sales tax  shall be reported and paid  a t the 
rate  of two per cent on fifty  per cent of the to ta l 
funeral bill, less cash advanced. All other plans or 
methods of reporting re ta il sales tax  by funeral di
rectors fo r the sale of funeral supplies and m erchan
dise are hereby declared to be null and void.

The funeral director m ust keep his books so as 
to show clearly the receipts, cash advances, invoices, 
sales records, and such other pertinen t fac ts as may 
from tim e to tim e be required by this commission.

The funeral director is considered to  be purchas
ing for resale caskets, grave vaults, grave clothing, 
embalming fluid, cosmetics, chemicals, etc., the tax  
on which is passed on to his customers and the 
funeral director should purchase such item s tax  
free from his suppliers on the theory of resale. The 
tax  on such merchandise shall be accounted for on 
the basis of two per cent of fifty  per cent of the 
charge for a complete funeral.

The funeral director is considered to be using 
or consuming office fu rn itu re  or equipment, funeral 
home furnishings, advertising  calendars, booklets, 
motor vehicles and accessories, embalming instru 
ments and equipment, grave equipment, stretchers, 
baskets and other items which the funeral director 
uses or consumes in  the operation of his business 
and the title  and possession to which are not passed 
on to  his customer. W ith respect to these items

the funeral director should pay the sales tax  to  his 
Iowa supplier when the items are bought in  th is 
sta te  and should rem it use tax  directly  to the com
mission when such item s are purchased out-of-state, 
unless the out-of-state supplier is registered w ith 
the commission and authorized to collect the use 
tax  for the state, in  which last instance the use 
tax  should be paid to the registered supplier.

W here a funeral director is engaged to prepare 
a  body and place i t  in a  casket for shipment out of 
the s ta te  in w hat is known to the trade as “ship- 
outs” the re ta il sales tax  shall apply. The delivery 
of the casket is deemed to have taken  plaee when 
the body was placed therein.

Kule No. 130. D entists. D entists render profes
sional services, the gross receipts from which are 
not subject to the re ta il sales tax . On the other 
hand, the dentist is deemed to be the final user or 
consumer of all tangible personal property purchased 
by him for his use in the rendition of his profes
sional service, except “repair w ork” furnished to 
him by Iowa dental laboratories, the last subject 
being hereinafter discussed.

The dentist being the final user or consumer of 
the tangible personal property which he purchases 
for use in the rendition of his professional services, 
should pay the sales tax  to his Iowa suppliers on 
all such purchases made in Iowa w ith the exception 
of “repair work” furnished by Iowa dental labora
tories.

The den tist should also report and rem it the use 
tax  directly to the commission concerning all tang i
ble personal property purchased from out-of-state 
suppliers, unless the out-of-stato supplier is reg 
istered w ith th is departm ent and authorized to col
lect the use tax  for the sta te , in which last instance 
the use tax  due should be paid to the registered 
supplier.

The Iowa dental laboratory will bill its  Iowa 
dentist customers for sales tax  on the fu ll charge 
made for all new work whieh involves the sale 
of tangible personal property to the dentist. Charges 
which are made by Iowa dental laboratories to 
the den tist fo r services classified as “repair w ork” 
are not subject to sales tax, insofar as the Iow a 
dentist is concerned. The Iow a dental laboratory 
is deemed to be the final user or consumer of the 
tangible personal property which the laboratory 
uses in completing the “repair w ork” furnished to 
the dentist. The Iowa dental laboratory will arrive 
a t the amount of m aterial used in such “repair 
work” by deducting eighty-five per cent of the fu ll 
charge made fo r the repair work and compute the 
sales tax  a t  the ra te  of two per cent on the bal
ance, or two per cent of fifteen per cent o f the 
to ta l charge for the repair work.

W here the Iowa den tist has “repair w ork” fu r
nished by dental laboratories located outside the 
state , who are not registered for the collection of 
the use tax, the Iowa den tist when reporting and 
rem itting  use tax  on such “repair work” shall com
pute the tax  on fifteen per cent of the to ta l charge 
made fo r the “repair work.”

“Repair work” w ithin the meaning of th is  rule 
shall consist of:
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DENTURES PARTIALS BRIDGE
1. Tooth or (M etal W ork) 1. Grind-in tooth

tee th 1. Solder clasp or tee th
2. Broken 2. Solder bar 2. Repair crown
3. Repair post 3. R epair new 3. A sse m b le

dam clasp (add on) bridge
4. Relines 4. Add rest lug 4. Add porcelain
5. Periphery 5. Add saddle

border 6. Add tan g  to
6. Reface (new clasp

gum) 7. Add retention
7. Vulcanize to bar

clasp to place
8. Back up an 

terio r tee th
9. R epair bro

ken horn (A n
terio r)

B uie No. 131. Applies to  sales tax  only. Iow a 
dental laboratories. Iow a dental laboratories are 
engaged in selling tangible personal property to 
and perform ing services fo r Iow a dentists.

The receipts of the Iow a dental laboratories from 
the sale of tangible personal property to  dentists 
a re  subject to the Iow a re ta il sales tax  law, w ith 
th e  exception of “repair work” furnished to  Iowa 
dentists.

The Iowa dental laboratory  is deemed to  be the 
final user or consumer of the tangible personal 
p roperty  which i t  uses in order to complete “re
pair work” furnished to Iow a dentists. Being the 
final consumer of such m aterials, laboratories should 
account to the commission in the ir re ta il sales tax  
returns under Item  1 (a) thereof the value of such 
m aterials used in the “repair work.” The tax  is 
not passed on to the den tist as an item  of tax  w ith 
respect to “repair work.” The laboratory shall a r
rive a t the amount of m aterial used in  the repair 
w ork by determ ining fifteen per cent of the fu ll 
charge made to the dentist fo r the repair w ork and 
compute the two per cent tax  on th a t figure.

The Iowa dental laboratory  should purchase tax- 
free all tangible personal property which forms a 
component or in tegral p art of the new work or 
“repair work” which i t  is furn ishing to Iowa dentists 
or other dentists, on the theory of resale.

The Iow a dental laboratory is deemed to be the 
final user or consumer of all o ther tangible personal 
property, including tools, office supplies, equipment, 
and any other tangible personal property which does 
not form a component p a rt of the new w ork or 
“repair work” furnished to  Iow a dentists. W ith 
respect to these item s i t  should pay the sales tax  to 
its  Iow a suppliers when purchasing in  th is sta te , or 
should rem it the use tax  directly  to the commission 
when such item s are purchased from out-of-state 
suppliers, unless the out-of-state supplier is regis
tered w ith this commission and authorized to  collect 
the use tax  fo r th e  sta te , in  which last instance the 
use tax  should be paid to  the registered supplier.

The Iow a den ta l laboratory is required to  hold a 
re ta il sales tax  permit.

“Repair w ork” w ith in  the m eaning of th is  rule 
shall consist of:

DENTURES PARTIALS BRIDGE
1. Tooth or (M etal W ork) 1. Grind-in tooth

teeth 1. Solder clasp or teeth
2. Broken 2. Solder bar 2. R epair crown
3. R epair post 3. Repair new 3. A sse m b le

dam clasp (add on) bridge
4. Relines 4. Add rest lug 4. Add porcelain
5. Periphery 5. Add saddle

border 6. Add tan g  to
6. Reface (new clasp

gum) 7. Add retention
7. Vulcanize to bar

clasp to place
8. Back up an

terio r tee th
9. R epair bro

ken horn (A n
terio r)

Bor regulations as to  out-of-state dental labora
tories, see rule No. 198.

Eule No. 132. D ental supply houses. D ental sup
ply houses are engaged in  selling tangible personal 
property to dentists and dental laboratories.

The gross receipts from the dental supply house 
derived from the sale of tangible personal property 
sold fo r delivery in  Iow a to  dentists are subject to 
the re ta il sales tax .

The gross receipts of the dental supply house 
from the sale of tangible personal property sold for 
delivery in Iow a to  Iow a dental laboratories are 
subject to the re ta il sales tax , except th a t property 
which the dental laboratory  uses in  form ing a com
ponent p a rt of the tangible personal property fu r
nished to  his den tist customers, which includes new 
work and repair work. W hen the dental laboratory 
is purchasing tangible personal property, a  p a rt of 
which is to form a component p a rt of the property 
which i t  is selling and a  p a rt of which it  is to  use 
or consume, the laboratory  m ay give to its  sup
plier a certificate of resale covering the entire pur
chase, a f te r  which the supplier w ill omit the bill
ing of the sales tax . D ental laboratories m aking 
in tra s ta te  sales to  Iow a dentists or Iow a dental 
laboratories are required to hold a re ta il sales tax  
perm it.

D ental laboratories m aking in te rsta te  sales to 
Iow a dentists or dental laboratories are required to 
reg ister for the collection of use tax , in  event they 
come w ithin the m andatory requirem ents of the use. 
tax  law, in  the m atte r of registering and collecting 
the use ta x  for the sta te . «

Eule No. 133. News distributors and magazine 
d istributors. News d istributors and magazine dis
tribu tors engaged in  selling magazines and period
icals in tra sta te  in  Iow a to  magazine boys or girls 
or other persons who are engaged in  part-tim e dis
tribu tion  of such magazines are deemed to be m ak
ing sales a t re ta il, the receipts from  which are 
subject to the re ta il sales tax.

Such news d is tribu to r’s or magazine d is tribu to r’s 
receipts from the sale of magazines or periodicals to 
street new stands w ill be subject to the re ta il sales 
tax, provided the operator of the new sstand does 
not hold a re ta il sales ta x  perm it.
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R ule No. 134. M agazine subscriptions by  Inde
pendent dealers. The gross receipts from  the sale 
of subscriptions to magazines or periodicals, derived 
by independent d istributors or dealers in  the s ta te  
of Iow a who secure such subscriptions as independ
ent dealers or distributors, are subject to the re ta il 
sales tax  and sueh independent d istributors or deal
ers must hold a re ta il sales tax  perm it and report 
two per cent of receipts derived from such sub
scriptions.

I f , however, the person securing the subscription 
in Iow a is acting  as an agent fo r an  out-of-state 
publisher or subscription agency and the subscrip
tion is forw arded to  such out-of-state principal for 
acceptance and fulfillment by shipment o f the mag
azines to the subscribers in Iowa, the receipts from 
such subscriptions are subject to the re ta il sales tax 
law. (See rule No. 190.) The commission has found 
th a t i t  is necessary for the practical adm inistration 
of the law  to hold an agent selling magazine sub
scriptions liable for the collection of e ither the re
ta il sales tax  or use tax  as the case m ay be.

Section 423.1.

Rule No. 135. Applies to  sales tax  only. Sales by 
finance companies. Finance companies who re
possess or acquire tangible personal property in  
connection w ith  the ir finance business and who 
sell tangible personal property a t  re ta il in  Iowa 
are required to hold a  re ta il sales tax  perm it and 
rem it to  the commission two per cent of th e ir re
ceipts of such sales a t re ta il in  Iowa. F or rules in 
reference to motor vehicles, see No. 207 and No. 209.

Rule No. 136. Sales o f baling wire—binder twine.
The receipts from the sale of baling wire to  farm ers 
or others who use such baling wire to bale hay 
or other commodities fo r sale on the m arket are 
not subject to  the re ta il sales tax . However, receipts 
from the sale of baling wire to  balers, who are en
gaged in  baling hay fo r others, are subject to the 
re ta il sales tax.

The receipts from the sale of binder tw ine which 
is ordinarily  sold to farm ers fo r use in  binding 
grain, corn, etc., are subject to the re ta il sales tax .

Rule No. 137. Applies to  sales tax  only. Claim for 
refund  of sales tax . See section 422.66.

Refunds of sales tax  are made by the commission 
only to those persons who have rem itted  such sales 
tax  directly  to  it.

Persons claiming refund of sales tax  shall pre
pare such claim on official claim fo r refund blanks, 
Form ST-52A, which forms are furnished by the 
commission. The claims fo r refund m ust be filed 
in duplicate w ith  the commission, each of which 
should be properly sworn to in  the presence of a 
notary  public or clerk of d is tric t court. Such 
claims should be fu lly  executed and clearly sta te  
the reasons and fac ts on which the claim fo r refund 
is based.

Section 422.67
F or refund to  tax  certify ing  and tax  levying 

bodies—see rule No. 49. F or refund to  relief 
agencies see rule No. 51.

PA RT I I

M A TER IA LS AND S U P P L IE S  
U SED  IN  CONSTRUCTION

Rules Nos. 138 to  169, Inclusive
M aterials and supplies sold to owners, construc

tion contractors and subcontractors for the ereetion 
of buildings, and the a lteration , im provem ent and 
repair of real property.

Rule No. 138. Construction contract. A construc
tion contract is one under the term s of which a 
party  agrees to  furnish  the necessary building or 
structu ral equipment and m aterials and install or 
erect same on the project site, in  connection w ith 
the construction, a lteration  or repair of a building 
or other structure or improvement on land, b u t does 
not include the furnishing and installa tion  of m a
chinery and equipment used w ith in  the structure for 
m anufacturing or processing operations, or other 
purposes, which is not directly  intended as an add i
tion  to, or essential to, the  building structure. (See 
rule No. 143 re la ting  to  the furnishing and  in s ta l
lation  of m achinery and equipm ent.)

Rule No. 138.1. G eneral construction contractor.
A general construction contractor is a  person who 
contracts to furnish  the necessary m aterials and 
labor fo r the performance of a  construction contract 
and generally is one who contracts to build the en
tire  project or a  m ajor portion thereof. The person 
w ith  whom the general construction contractor con
trac ts  is ordinarily  the owner of the land and struc
ture thereon.

Rule No. 138.2. Special construction contractor. A
special construction contractor is one who contracts 
d irectly  w ith the sponsor of the project to  furnish  
the necessary m aterials and labor to  complete a 
special portion of a construction pro ject which is 
not included in  the general contract.

Rule No. 138.3. Construction subcontractors. A
construction subcontractor is a person who contracts 
to  furnish  the necessary m aterials and labor fo r the 
completion of a  portion of the general construction 
contract fo r erection or installa tion  on the job site. 
The construction subcontractor ordinarily  contracts 
w ith  the general contractor to  perform  a certain  
p a rt of the w ork which the general contractor has 
undertaken under the general construction contract, 
bu t sublets.

Rule No.' 138.4. Sponsor. A sponsor is the other
party  to a contract, where a construction general 
contractor or a construction special contractor or a 
construction subcontractor contracts to do construc
tion work, under class “A”, “B”, “C” or “D” con
trac t. The general contractor is considered to  be a 
sponsor of his subcontractors.

[Filed December 27, 1956]

Rule No. 138.5. M aterials supplier no t a  subcon
trac to r.

1. A person who sells tangible property, in  the 
form  of building or struc tu ra l m aterial, to  a  con
struction  contractor, where the person makes no 
erection or installa tion  of the m ateria l a t  the job 
site, is not to  be regarded as a subcontractor.
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2. Such a  person is a  m aterial supplier or a  re
ta ile r  selling tangible personal property. (See rule 
No. 138.7, par. 2.)

Rule No. 138.6. Classification of construction con
trac ts. Construction contracts are generally let 
under one of four classes of contracts, viz:

Class (A) those in which the contractor or sub
contractor agrees to  furnish  the m aterials and 
supplies and necessary services fo r a lump sum;

Class (B) those in  which the contractor or sub
contractor agrees to  furnish  the m aterials and sup
plies and necessary services on a  cost plus basis;

Class (C) those in which the contractor or sub
contractor agrees to furnish  the m aterials and 
supplies and necessary services on a tim e and m ate
rial basis w ith an upset or guaranteed price which 
may no t be exceeded;

Class (D) those in which the contractor or sub
contractor agrees to sell the m aterials and supplies 
a t any agreed price or a t  the regular re ta il price 
and to  render the services e ither fo r an additional 
agreed price or on the basis of labor employed.

Rule No. 138.7. G eneral construction contractors, 
special construction contractors and construction 
subcontractors under contracts, class “A” (lump 
sum ), class “B ” (cost plus), and class “C” (tim e 
and m aterial w ith  upset price) and  class “D” are 
consumers.

1. For the purpose of re ta il sales ta x  and use tax , 
construction contractors, including general, special 
and sub using class “A,” “B,” “ C” or “D” contracts, 
are regarded as the consumers or users of all ta n 
gible personal property which they purchase, acquire 
or m anufacture fo r use in  completing their respec
tive construction contracts.

[Filed December 27, 1956]
2. This means these should pay the re ta il sales 

tax  to  the ir Iow a supplier when purchases of tang i
ble personal property are made in th is state, in  other 
words, Iow a re ta ilers m aking local in tra  sta te  sales 
to such persons of tangible personal property, to  be 
used fo r such purposes, are making sales a t retail 
the receipts from  which are subject to re ta il sales 
tax. I f  the contractor uses tangible personal prop
erty  in  completing the construction, on which he has 
him self m anufactured or fabricated , the tax  w ill be 
2% of his m anufactured or fab rica ted  cost.

3. This likewise means, th a t these contractors 
purchasing, acquiring or m anufacturing tangible 
personal property outside the sta te  of Iowa, for 
such use in  Iowa, owe use tax  on such out-of-state 
purchases, measured a t  the ra te  of 2% of the pur
chase price, or in  the case of a  product m anufactured 
by himself, the contractor owes 2% of his cost of 
m anufacture.

4. The use tax  should be paid by the general 
construction contractor, special construction con
trac to r or construction subcontractor, directly  to  the 
sta te  Tax Commission, using the consumer’s use tax  
re tu rn  form  UT-510, unless the out-of-state vendor 
from whom purchased is  registered w ith the use 
tax  departm ent and does bill and colleet the Iowa 
use tax  fo r the state.

5. The construction, general, special or subcon
trac to r, when bidding on a  lump sum basis, should 
an ticipate  th a t th e  sales or use tax  w ill increase his

cost of building m aterials 2% and make the neces
sary allowance in  his bid before submission, inas
much as th e  tax  is not collected from  the sponsor 
over and above the contract price on such contract.

Rule No. 139. Rescinded December 27, 1956.

Rule No. 140. Contractors own tools and equip
ment. The contractor owes use tax  on his own tools 
or equipment which are used by him on the job site 
in Iowa, provided, same have been purchased since 
A pril 16, 1937 (the effective date of the Iow a use 
tax  law) and provided these have not been pur
chased by him in Iow a subject to  re ta il sales tax. 
I f  acquired outside of Iowa w ithin the date herein 
set forth , the contractor would owe use tax  on such 
equipment to the s ta te  of Iowa measured a t  the 
ra te  of 2% of his purchase price. I f  the contractor 
has paid sales tax  or use tax  to another s ta te  w ith 
respect to such equipment used in Iowa, he m ay se
cure credit for the foreign tax  paym ent by m aking 
an affirmative showing to the use tax  departm ent 
concerning the purchase price, the amount of sales 
or use tax  paid  to the foreign state , together w ith 
the purchase date and description of the equipment. 
I f  the foreign tax  paid is equal to the Iowa ta x  no 
fu rth er ta x  is due and i f  less than  the Iowa tax, 
the difference is due the s ta te  of Iowa.

Rule No. 141. C ontractor using in  Iow a construc
tion  tools and construction equipment leased to  him  
by others owning th e  equipment. W here the con
trac to r has leased equipment from others, which he 
is using in connection w ith the construction work 
bu t which is not a p a rt of the m achinery or equip
ment furnished to the sponsor in  performance of the 
contract, the owner of such leased equipment is or 
may be liable for the paym ent of use tax. The owner 
leasing such equipment to such contractor for such 
use in Iow a would owe use tax  on any equipment 
purchased since A pril 16, 1937 and be entitled  to 
credit fo r any sales tax  or use tax  he may have 
paid to a foreign s ta te  on such equipment, in  the 
same m anner as the contractor would on his own 
tools or equipment. The owner is exercising one of 
the rights of ownership over the property leased in 
Iow a which is taxed  under the definition of “use”. 
(See rule 166 relating  to leased tangible personal 
property.) Any sales or use tax, due from such 
owner leasing equipment to  the contractor com
pleting a contract in Iowa, becomes a lien upon the 
rental fees due him from the contractor, under the 
provisions of the use tax  law.

Rule No. 142. Rescinded December 27, 1956.

Rule No. 143. M achinery and equipm ent sales 
contracts w ith  insta lla tion  involved.

1. A t tim es persons contract to furnish  and install 
m achinery and equipment in  p lants, shops and 
factories and other places where th e  m achinery or 
equipment is intended to be used prim arily  in  the 
production, m anufacturing or processing of tangible 
personal property or other purposes not prim arily 
essential to  the building structure itself, bu t which 
incidentally may, on account of the nature  of the 
m achinery or equipment furnished, be more or less 
securely attached to  the realty , bu t which does not 
lose its  iden tity  as a particu lar piece o f equipment 
or machinery.
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2. Such contracts are not to be considered as con
struction contracts fo r the purpose of th e  sales and 
use tax  regulations and sales and use tax  regula
tions applying to construction contracts do not 
apply to  these transactions.

3. On the other hand, these transactions are to be 
considered as sales of tangible personal p roperty  by 
the supplier. I f  the sale is a  local in tra s ta te  sale 
to a  consumer or to any other person fo r any pur
pose other than  resale, th e  sale is a t re ta il and the 
receipts therefrom  subject to  re ta il sales tax .

4. I f , on the other hand, the sales transaction  is 
one in in te rs ta te  commerce and if  the sale is to a 
consumer in  Iow a or other person taxable under the 
definition of “use”, then the transaction  comes w ith 
in the scope of the use tax  law  and the purchaser 
is liable fo r the paym ent of use tax.

5. The measure of re ta il sales tax , in  event the 
sale is local in tra sta te , is 2% of the contract price, 
unless the seller separates the installation  charge 
for services on the job site from the selling price 
of the m achinery or equipment itself. (See rule No. 
42, Re: Insta lla tion  charges.)

6. The measure of use tax  is 2% of the fu ll con
tra c t price, unless the charges fo r installa tion  serv
ices on the job site are separated in  the contract 
from the selling price of m achinery or equipment 
itself. (See rule No. 42, Re: Insta lla tion  charges.)

7. I f  the installation  charge on the job site is 
set out separately  by the seller to the buyer, then  
sales tax  or use tax , a3 the case may be, applies 
only to the purchase price of the m achinery or 
equipment.

8. However, if  the installation  charge is separated 
from the price of the m achinery or equipment, and 
the seller in  perform ing the installa tion  phase of 
the contract uses tangible personal property in  the 
installation  work, then the seller shall be responsible 
fo r sales tax  or use tax  on the installa tion  m aterial 
itse lf measured a t his cost.

9. The method of m aking a re tu rn  and the pay
m ent of tax  in the case of contracts for the sale and 
installa tion  of m achinery or equipment shall be the 
same as those rules applying to  ordinary retailers 
under sales tax  or reta ilers under use tax . (See 
sales tax  rules, Nos. 11.1, 15 and 18.) (See use ta x  
rule No. 181.)

10. A person who contracts to  furnish  and install 
m achinery or equipment, as described in  th is rule 
and rule 144, may not contract directly  w ith  the 
u ltim ate owner of the equipment, norm ally the 
sponsor of the project, bu t his contract m ay be 
w ith the general construction contractor on the 
project, or a  special construction contractor on the 
project or a  subcontractor on the project. Inasm uch 
as his transaction  is regarded as a  sale, in  event his 
contract is not w ith  the u ltim ate owner of the 
equipment, bu t is w ith  one of the contractors or 
subcontractors, then his sale w ill be considered a 
sale to such persons for the purpose of resale. This 
means the general contractor, special contractor or 
subcontractor, who is the other party  to the con
trac t, is m aking the sale a t re ta il and w ill be re 
quired to  b ill the ultim ate owner for the sales tax  
on such m achinery or equipm ent so furnished. In  
such case, the person supplying the m achinery or 
equipm ent shall secure from the other p a rty  to  his 
contract a  certificate of resale as provided for in  
sales tax  rule No. 24 or use tax  rule No. 187.

Rule No. 144. Distinguishing “construction con
tracts” from “machinery and equipment sales con
tracts.”

1. A t times it  becomes difficult to distinguish in 
certa in  installations between a  “construction con
tra c t” and a “m achinery and equipment sales con
trac t.”

2. Inasm uch as the principles of application of 
sales and use tax  vary  w ith the type of contract 
and inasmuch as it  is necessary for the efficient and 
uniform adm inistration of these taxes, the commis
sion is under th is rule, attem pting  to place various 
sorts of these contracts into their proper category 
for the purpose of applying sales tax  or use tax  as 
the case may be.

3. Therefore, there is hereinafter listed (para
graph 4) those contracts which the commission holds 
fa ll w ith in  the category of “construction contracts” 
and to these the rules applying to construction con
tra c t should be followed, together w ith  a listing 
(paragraph 5) of those transactions which the com
mission holds come w ith in  the category of “ma
chinery and equipment sales contracts” and to these 
la tte r  the rules perta in ing  to the sale of m achinery 
and equipm ent to  be installed  by the buyer, are to  
be followed.

4. “Construction contracts” described in  Rules 
No. 138 and No. 138.7:

1. B rick work
2. Builders hardw are
3. Caulking m aterials work
4. Cement work
5. E lectric conduit work
6. E lectric w iring and connections
7. Flooring work
8. Glass and glazing work
9. Gravel work

10. Concrete work
11. L athing work
12. Lead work
13. Lime work
14. Lum ber and carpenter work
15. Macadam work
16. M ill work installed
17. M ortar work
18. Oil work
19. P a in ting  work
20. Papering work
21. P iping valves and pipe fitting work
22. P lastering  work
23. P u tty  work
24. R einforcing mesh work
25. Roofing work
26. Sanding work
27. Sheet m etal work
28. S teel work
29. Stone work
30. Stucco work
31. Tile work
32. W all board work
33. W all coping work
34. W all paper work
35. W eather stripping work
36. W ire net screen work
37. Wood preserving work
38. L ighting  fixtures
39. Plum bing fixtures
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40. Furnaces, boilers and heating  units (fo r space 
heating)

41. A ir conditioning units (cen tral p lant in s ta l
lation as distinguished from  portable units)

42. R efrigeration  units (cen tral plants in sta lla
tion as distinguished from  portable units)

43. Passenger and fre igh t elevators
44. Awnings and Venetian blinds
45. B urglar alarm  and fire alarm  fixtures
46. V ault doors and equipment
47. P refabrica ted  cabinets, counters and lockers 

(installed)
48. Signs (o ther than  portable)
49. A utom atic sprinkler systems (fire protection)
50. E lectric transm ission lines
51. E lectric d istribution  lines
52. Road construction (concrete, bituminous, 

gravel, etc.)
53. Underground sewage disposal
54. Underground w ater mains
55. U nderground gas mains

5. “M achinery and equipm ent sales contracts” 
w ith installa tion  by seller, described in  rule No. 143:

1. Portab le  machines, equipment and tools
2. F urn itu re
3. Vehicles
4. Lathes
5. Drills
6. Rresses
7. Cranes
8. Core ovens
9. Generators

10. Turbines (steam )
11. E lectric motors (driv ing  processing equip

m ent)
12. Pow er switchboards
13. Boilers (not for space heating)
14. Stokers and furnaces (not fo r space heating)
15. Coal handling equipm ent (not fo r space heat

ing)
16. Ash removal equipment (not fo r space heat

ing)
17. Turbo-generator units
18. M anufacturing equipm ent and m achinery used 

to handle, fabricate , m anufacture raw  m aterials into 
finished products and which is not prim arily  essen
tia l to the building structure itself

19. P a in t booths and spray booths
20. Conveying systems handling raw  m aterials or 

finished products
21. Diesel engines (for processing)
22. Coal pulverizing equipment (not fo r space 

heating)

6. The foregoing cataloging of the types of con
trac ts  mentioned is not intended to exhaust th is 
subject, bu t i t  is the commission’s in terp re ta tion  
of the categories in  which each should be placed. 
From time to tim e i t  is the in tention  of the com
mission to catalog other transactions of th is type 
in  the ir proper places and add to the listings found 
in th is rule. This is fo r the purpose of uniform ity 
in the application of the sales and use tax  to  all 
persons who m ay be concerned. Inform ation con
cerning any transaction  which is not found in  th is 
published rule m ay be secured by inquiry to this 
departm ent.

Rule No. 145. Mixed, “construction contract” and 
“machinery and equipment sales contract.”

1. There are occasions when a  construction con
trac t may be let, included in which is the furnishing 
and installa tion  of machinery and equipment on a 
tu rn  key job basis. In  other words, the construction 
contract is mingled w ith a  m achinery and equip
ment sales contract.

2. W here a  contractor perform s such a  mixed 
contract fo r a  lump sum, he w ill be considered 
to  be th e  consumer, fo r the purpose of sales and 
use tax , of all s tructu ral or building m aterials sup
plied and installed and w ill be regarded as the 
retailer of the machinery and equipment furnished 
and installed.

3. I f  such a mixed contract is le t fo r a  lump sum 
amount, the m achinery and equipm ent furnished 
and installed w ill be considered, fo r the purpose 
of th is rule only, as being sold by the contractor 
fo r an amount equal to his cost of the equipment 
delivered a t the job site, provided such m achinery 
and equipm ent is listed as a “m achinery and equip
m ent sales contract” under the provisions of rule 
No. 144.

Rule No. 146. Machinery and equipment sales 
contractors are retailers.

1. Contractors furnishing and installing  m achin
ery and equipm ent as provided in  rules 143 and 144 
are re ta ilers and would be required to apply for 
and hold a  re ta il sales tax  perm it and report and 
rem it 2% of th e  gross receipts from  such sales, 
provided the transactions were local in tra s ta te  
sales a t  re ta il in  Iowa. (See sales ta x  rules No.
11.1 and No. 15.)

2. I f  such contractors selling equipment and m a
chinery w ith installation  involved are m aking in te r
sta te  sales, they  would be required to collect the 
amount of use tax  due from  th e  customer and report 
and rem it same to  th is office quarterly  in  the same 
m anner as other reta ilers selling subject to use 
tax. (See rules Nos. 170 and  181.)

[Amendments Filed December 27, 1956]

Rule No. 147. Certain construction contractors 
may also be retailers and need retail sales tax per
mit.

1. Some contractors may operate re ta il places of 
business where over-the-counter sales a t  re ta il are 
made as well as other sales fo r resale, etc.

2. Some types of contractors have a dual person
ality , namely, being consumers on the ir construction 
work under class “A”, “B”, “C” and “D” construc
tion as well as re tailers in  over-the-counter sales. 
(See sales tax  rule No. 168.1.)

3. Such contractors, because of being engaged in 
selling a t  retail, are required to  apply fo r and hold 
a re ta il sales tax  perm it. On their re ta il sales they 
bill th e ir customer fo r the sales tax  over and above 
the selling price and report 2% of the gross 
receipts from  re ta il sales as sales ta x  directly  to  
this office using the re ta il sales tax  re tu rn  b lank 
ST-50.

4. W hen such contractors purchase quantities of 
building m aterials, etc., some of which are sold 
over the counter a t re ta il and some of which are 
used by the contractor in  completing construction 
contracts under class “A”, “B”, “C” and “D”, he 
is unable to determine a t the tim e of purchase w hat
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portion will be used fo r each purpose. Therefore, 
such type contractor w ill he entitled  to purchase 
tax  free from his supplier, by furnishing a  certif
icate of resale to said supplier, all m aterials a p art 
of which may be resold a t re ta il (over-the-counter 
sales) and a p a rt of which may be used in  the con
struction  work. The contractor of course would not 
be en titled  to purchase tax-free for resale his own 
tools or equipment or any building m aterials or 
supplies, which are no t subject to re ta il sales, but 
only th a t m ateria l a  p a rt of which may be resold 
and a p a rt of which may be used in  construction 
contracts. (See rule No. 24—certificate of resale.)

5. W hen filing his re ta il sales tax  re tu rn  the con
trac to r w ill show, under “Item  1.” of sales tax  re
tu rn  blank ST-50, his to ta l gross sales fo r the quar
ter, which would include the amount of the over- 
the-counter sales a t re ta il where no installation  is 
involved, plus the am ount of any over-the-counter 
sales fo r resale, etc.

6. Under “Item  1. (a ) ,” o f the re ta il sales tax  
re tu rn  b lank ST-50 the contractor would show the 
cost to him of all m aterials purchased tax-free for 
resale bu t used or consumed by him in completing 
construction contracts under class “A”, “B”, “C” or 
“D”.

7. A ppropriate deductions fo r items included in 
“Item  1,” may be taken  under “Item  2” and the 
net taxable sales plus the cost of m aterials used 
in construction contracts class “A”, “B”, “C” and 
“D” (Item  1. (a ) )  are then grouped together and a 
2% ta x  paid directly  to the commission w ith  the 
sales tax  return.

8. Concerning the contractor’s purchases of his 
own tools or equipm ent or other items which are 
not to be resold, the contractor should pay  the sales 
tax  to  the Iow a supplier if  these purchases are  made 
in th is state.

9. I f  the purchases m entioned in  the last p ara 
graph are made by the contractor outside the s ta te  
of Iowa, then  the contractor shall include such 
purchases in  the consumer’s use tax  re tu rn  UT-510 
directly  to  this office, unless the out-of-state vendor 
from  whom the purchase is made is registered w ith 
the use tax  departm ent and does bill and collect the 
Iowa use tax  for the state.

[Amendments filed December 27, 1956]

Rule No. 148. Sponsor’s re tu rn  o f inform ation.
Upon request by this commission or any  division 
thereof, sponsors who have aw arded lump sum con
trac ts  are required to furnish  to th is commission or 
to any division thereof fu ll inform ation as to all 
contracts le t and to furnish  the names of the general 
and special contractors entering  into a contract w ith  
the sponsor and such other inform ation germ aine to 
the contract le t as is requested by th is commission 
or any division thereof. In  the event th a t the spon
sor purchases any m aterial d irect from suppliers 
in  addition to  the m aterial furnished by either the 
general or special contractors, then  such purchasers 
of m aterial shall be reported to  this commission 
or to  any division thereof upon forms furnished by 
said division.

Rule No. 149. Consumer’s use ta x  retu rns and tax  
duo quarterly .

1. Consumer’s use tax  returns, under the law, are 
required to be filed on a calendar quarterly  basis 
consisting of three calendar months.

2. The quarterly  periods fo r the year ending 
M arch 31, June 30, Septem ber 30 and December 31.

3. Twenty days are allowed following the close 
of each quarterly  period in  which to file the retu rn  
and rem it the tax  before becoming delinquent.

Rule No. 150. N onresident construction contrac
to rs required to  make separate  reports and retu rns 
on each individual Iow a construction contract.

1. Construction contractors, who are not residents 
of Iow a and who do not m aintain  a  place of busi
ness in  Iow a where fu ll records are kep t concerning 
sales and use ta x  transactions, are required to make 
a special report to the commission concerning each 
individual construction contract class “A”, “B ”, “C” 
or “D” perform ed by i t  in  Iowa, unless specifically 
relieved from doing so in  w riting  by the commis
sion, or its  departm ent handling these m atters.

[Piled December 27, 1956]
2. The report shall consist of the filing of th e  fo l

lowing listed forms and supplying th e  inform ation 
therein  requested.

3. Form  ST-42. L ist of subcontractors, if  any, to 
whom th e  nonresident contractor has aw arded a 
construction contract, under the term s of which 
his sub is to  furnish  its  own m aterial and install 
same on the job site. The fu r th e r inform ation as to 
the amount of the subcontract, the type of sub
contract and the date let should be indicated. This 
inform ation should be subm itted on each project 
as soon as the inform ation is available.

4. Form  ST-43. L ist of m aterial suppliers, both 
in  Iow a and outside of Iow a from whom tangible 
personal property  has been purchased for use in 
completing the particu lar construction contract in 
question, which should include all s tructu ral m ate
rials and supplies, as well as the contractor’s own 
tools or equipment used on the job site. The in 
form ation on th is form  should show th e  type  of 
merchandise purchased, the purchase price and 
w hether or not Iowa sales tax  or use tax  was paid 
to  the supplier a t the time of purchase. I f  a  sales 
tax  or use tax , imposed by a foreign state , was paid 
a t the tim e of purchase, the name of the s ta te  
should be listed together w ith the name and address 
of the supplier to  whom the tax  was paid, as well as 
the amount and type of tax.

5. Form UT-527 summary sheet of contract should 
be executed fo r each construction contract and 
which consists of a summary of the entire contract.

6. Form  ST-43 and UT-527 should be filed by  the 
construction contractor w ith  the commission a t the  
tim e of the  filing of the final consumer use tax  re
tu rn  on the particu lar contract in  question.

7. The nonresident contractor is required to  file 
quarterly  use tax  returns during the progress of the 
job, unless he has received permission in  w riting  
from  the commission or its  departm ent handling 
such m atters to file a t the close of the job. (See rule 
No. 151 concerning special permission for reporting 
by th e  job.)

8. The construction contractor m ay a t  th e  close 
of the job request a  le tte r of release, concerning 
sales and use tax , from the commission, the original 
of which will be sent to the sponsor and a copy to 
th e  construction contractor, provided, the required 
reports, returns and tax  have been properly sub
m itted.

[Amendment filed December 27, 1956]
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Rule No. 151. Use ta x  retu rns by  contract job.
1. This commission, having considered the m atter 

of certain  contractors making use tax  returns by 
contract jobs instead of by quarters, finds i t  neces
sary in  some cases, in order to insure the paym ent 
to  the s ta te  of the amount of such tax , to g ran t 
permission to make re tu rns and file reports by the 
contract job instead  of by quarterly  periods. Such 
permission may be granted  only where a contract is 
to be completely performed w ithin six months. The 
R etail Sales and Use Tax Division of this commis
sion may gran t, upon application of such contrac
tors, permission to file use tax  retu rns and rem it 
the tax  due on account of purchases made, as re 
ported by said returns, fo r each and every job per
formed by  such a  lump-sum contractor instead of 
m aking use tax  returns by quarterly  periods. (See 
section 423.13.)

2. In  cases where a contractor has obtained per
mission to make retu rns and file reports by the job 
instead of by the quarterly  periods, the use tax  pay
able to  the s ta te  of Iow a shall be due im mediately 
upon the purchase of tangible personal property 
upon which the law  imposes such a  tax . The use 
tax  so imposed shall become delinquent tw enty  days 
a f te r  the contract shall have been completely per
formed or im mediately in  case of insolvency or 
bankruptcy  of the contractor.

Rule No. 152. Paym ent of final estim ate m ust be 
w ithheld. The sponsor of a  construction contractor, 
class “A”, “B”, “C” or “D”, if  the la t te r  is a  non
resident of Iowa, as defined in  Rule No. 150, shall 
not make paym ent of the final estim ate due the con
trac to r unless and un til such sponsor shall have 
received a release from  the R etail Sales and Use 
Tax Division of th is commission showing th a t the 
contractor perform ing such contract has paid all 
re ta il sales and use tax  due to the s ta te  of Iowa 
and th a t all required forms, retu rns and reports 
have been made to th is commission or the Division 
of R etail Sales and Use Tax.

[Amendment filed December 27, 1956]

Rule No. 153. L iab ility  of sponsors fo r re ta il sales 
and use ta x  due th e  s ta te  from  general and special 
contractors. A lien on personal p roperty  and rights 
to personal p roperty  is created by operation of law 
fo r re ta il sales and use taxes due the sta te  of Iowa 
w ithout the necessity of recording or th e  g iv ing  of 
any notice whatsoever.

Rule No. 154. Money due a contractor is  a  righ t 
to  property. Money due a general or a  special con
struction  contractor is  a  righ t to personal property 
on which a  lien attaches fo r any re ta il sales or use 
tax  owing to  the state.

Rule No. 155. Sponsors are required to  w ithhold 
paym ent. Sponsors are required to w ithhold pay
m ent of the final estim ate until the general or spe
cial construction contractor shall have secured a 
release from the R etail Sales and Use Tax Division 
of th is commission reciting  th a t all required re
turns and reports have been made and th a t all taxes 
have been paid.

Rule No. 156. L iab ility  of sponsors who fa il  to  
w ithhold paym ent. Sponsors who pay general and 
special construction contractors in  fu ll are liable to

the s ta te  fo r the paym ent of any re ta il sales or use 
tax  not collected from such a general or special 
construction contractor on which the law  had im 
posed a lien in favor of the state.

Rule No. 157. Release of sponsors. Sponsors who 
withhold paym ent due the general or special, con
tractors are released from  any liab ility  created by 
the lien laws of the state  of Iowa when such a re
lease in  w riting  is secured from th is commission.

Rule No. 158. Taxes paid  by general or special 
construction contractors received subject to  audit.
A release to a  sponsor does not operate as a  final 
release to the general construction contractor, spe
cial construction contractor or construction sub
contractors as all tax  accounts are released subject 
to an aud it of the taxpayer a t any fu tu re  date.

Rule No. 159. L iab ility  of general construction 
contractors for re ta il sales and  use ta x  due th e  s ta te  
from subcontractors. A lien on personal property 
and righ ts to personal property is created by opera
tion of law  w ithout the necessity of recording or 
the giving of any notice w hatsoever for re ta il sales 
and use taxes due the state .

R ule No. 160. Money due a  subcontractor is  a  
r igh t to  th e  property. Money due a  subcontractor is 
a righ t to personal property on which a  lien a t 
taches fo r any re ta il sales or use tax  owing to the 
state.

Rule No. 161. General construction contractors re
quired to  w ithhold paym ent. General construction 
contractors who pay subcontractors in fu ll are liable 
to the s ta te  fo r th e  paym ent of any re ta il sales or 
use tax  not collected from such subcontractor for 
the reason th a t such general contractor paid money 
to  the subcontractor on which the law  had imposed 
a  lien in  favor of the state.

Rule No. 162. Release of general contractors. Gen
eral construction contractors who w ithheld paym ent 
due subcontractors are released from any liability  
created by the lien laws of the sta te  of Iow a when 
such a release in  w riting  is secured from  th is com
mission.

Rule No. 163. Taxes paid  by  subcontractors re
ceived subject to  audit. A release to a general con
struction contractor does not operate as a  final re
lease of the subcontractor as all ta x  accounts are 
released subject to  an aud it of the taxpayer a t any 
fu ture  date.

Rule No. 164. Iow a construction contractors m ust 
file certa in  reports.

1. Iow a construction contractors, who m aintain  a 
place of business in th is s ta te  where complete rec
ords are  kep t concerning Bales and use tax  tra n s
actions, will not be required to file forms UT-527 
and ST-43, concerning each construction contract in 
Iowa, unless specifically requested to do so by the 
commission or its  departm ent handling such m at
ters.

2. However, Iow a construction contractors should 
file w ith  th e  Sales and Use Tax D epartm ent form 
ST-42 whenever they  sublet a  construction subcon
trac t to a nonresident subcontractor. This infor
mation should be subm itted im mediately the sub-
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contract is let. The inform ation shall include the 
name and out-of-state address of th e  subcontractor, 
the general nature of the work, the contract price 
and the date let, together w ith the name of the 
project where the subcontractor is to perform  his 
contract.

3. The Iow a construction contractor shall file 
quarterly  consumer’s use tax  returns, reporting and 
rem itting any use tax  due from him concerning all 
of his activ ities in  the s ta te  of Iow a during the 
quarterly  period covered by the return.

4. I f  the Iow a contractor desires to report and 
rem it the use tax  on the job basis, permission must 
be secured from the commission or its  departm ent 
as provided in  rule No. 151.

Rule No. 165. In dustria l m aterials and  equipm ent 
no t readily  obtainable in  Iow a are  exem pt to  con
struction  contractors under class “A ”, “B”, “C” or 
“D”.

1. The use tax  law  under p a rt (c) of subsection 
1 of section 423.1, Code of Iowa, exempts from the 
use tax  “industrial m aterials and equipment, which 
are not readily obtainable in  Iowa, and which are 
directly  used in  the actual fabricating , compound
ing, m anufacturing or servicing of tangible personal 
property intended to be sold ultim ately a t  re ta il.”

2. Construction contractors, including general, 
special and sub, under Class “A”, “B”, “C” and 
“D”, are consumers, under the provisions of Rule 
No. 138.7, of all tangible personal property which 
they purchase for use in  completing construction 
contracts in Iowa. T herefore ,. such construction 
contractors are not “processors” w ith in  the mean
ing of the Use Tax Law and would therefore not be 
exempt from use tax  on any tangible personal prop
erty  purchased by them  outside the sta te  of Iowa 
for use in  completing such construction contracts 
in  the sta te  of Iowa, even though the item  involved 
m ight be “not readily  obtainable in  Iow a.”

[Filed December 27, 1956]

Rule No. 166. R ental equipment. Persons pu r
chasing equipment fo r ren ta l purposes should pay 
Iowa sales or use tax  on the purchase price of such 
equipment regardless of the fa c t th a t under some 
types of ren tal agreem ents the federal governm ent 
or any other lessee may la te r acquire ownership of 
the equipment. The lessor of the equipment is con
sidered to be the user or consumer and should pay 
the sales or use tax  on the purchase price of the 
equipm ent a t  th e  tim e of purchase.

A re tailer in  Iow a or one outside the sta te , who is 
engaged in selling or renting  or both sim ilar equip
ment, is liable fo r either sales or use tax  on the cost 
of such equipm ent when rented  or leased for use 
in  th is sta te . I f  the contract of ren ta l contains 
an option fo r subsequent purchase, and is accepted 
by the customer, the gross receipts on which sales 
tax  would be computed is the combination of the 
ren ta l fees received by the retailer, plus the balance 
due on the original selling price.

'When equipment has been rented  or leased and 
sales or use ta x  accounted for on the cost figure, 
sales or use tax  w ill also apply on the to ta l selling 
priee when subsequently sold to a consumer, pro
viding the sale has no connection w ith earlier 
ren ta l agreements.

R ule No. 167. C ontracts w ith  federal, s ta te  or 
local governm ents. A construction contractor per
form ing a class “A”, “B”, “C” or “D” construction 
contract fo r the U nited S tates government, the 
sta te  of Iow a, counties, towns, school d is tric ts or 
any other political subdivision of the sta te  of Iowa 
is not exempt from  the paym ent of e ither the re
ta il sales or use tax. Therefore, a contractor per
form ing such a  contract fo r any of the above 
m entioned governm ents or governm ental subdivi
sions or agencies must make such reports and 
returns of either the re ta il sales or use ta x  as is 

• required for contracts w ith p rivate  sponsors.
[Filed December 27, 1956]

Rule No. 168. A  purchaser, who is a  “processor” 
m ay be exempt from  use ta x  w hen purchasing under 
a m achinery or equipm ent sales con tract w ith  in
sta lla tion  by the seller.

1. A purchaser who purchases m achinery or equip
ment to be installed by the seller may be exempt 
from use tax, provided the m achinery or equipment 
is directly  used in  the actual fab ricating , com
pounding, m anufacturing or servicing of tangible 
personal property intended to be sold ultim ately  a t 
retail, and provided the sales transaction  is one in 
in tersta te  commerce, thus coming w ith in  the scope 
of the use tax  law, and not coming w ith in  the 
scope of the re ta il sales tax  law.

2. On the other hand, if  the contract to furnish 
and install the m achinery or equipm ent w ith insta l
lation  by the seller is one in  in tra sta te  commerce, 
then the purchaser is not exempt from  the paym ent 
of sales tax  to his supplier, inasmuch as the tran s
action comes w ith in  the scope of the re ta il sales 
tax  law and no exemption exists in  the re ta il sales 
tax  law  because the item  sold a t re ta il in Iow a is 
“not readily obtainable in Iow a.” (See use tax  rule 
172 A.)

Rule No. 168.1. Sales of building m aterials, sup
plies, equipment, etc. are a t  re ta il and taxable when 
sold to  construction contractors, subcontractors, 
owners or builders.

Beginning January 1, 1957, sales to or purchases 
by construction contractors or subcontractors, of 
building m aterials, supplies or equipment for the 
erection of building or the alteration , repair or 
improvement of real property are subject to the 
sales tax  or use tax , whichever applies, even though 
the class of construction contract being performed 
is “ c l a s s  ( d ) ” as described in  Rule No. 138.6. In  
other words, the rules of the Commission shall be 
applied to construction contractor’s or construction 
subcontractor’s purchases, where a “ c l a s s  ( d ) ” con
trac t is being fulfilled, in the same manner and to 
the same ex ten t as though a Class “A”, “B” or “C” 
contract was being fulfilled.

Iow a suppliers selling such item s to  such con
structors fo r such purposes shall bill and collect 
from  them  the sales tax  and report and re turn  samo 
to the state.

Likewise, out-of-Iowa suppliers, who are required 
to collect use tax  for the state, shall, when selling 
such items to such constructors for such purposes, 
bill and collect from  such persons the Iowa use 
tax  and re tu rn  same to the sta te  quarterly.

I f  a  construction contractor or construction sub
contractor (who does not hold a  re ta il sales tax
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perm it) purchases such item s from  an out of Iowa 
supplier who does not collect the Iow a tax , then 
such purchaser shall make a re tu rn  (consumer’s 
use tax  re tu rn  Form  UT-510) d irectly  to the S tate 
Tax Commission and rem it the Iow a use ta x  thereon.

A person who is engaged exclusively in  construc
tion  work as contractor or subcontractor is not 
required to hold a  re ta il sales tax  perm it and such 
a  perm it should not be issued to such persons.

All such taxes on items hereinbefore mentioned 
shall be reported and paid as indicated, with the 
following exception, to w it: In  some instances con
struction  contractors or construction subcontractors 
are in  a dual business, which includes substantial 
reselling on an “over the counter” basis the same 
type of building m aterials, supplies and equipment 
to  others a t re ta il in  Iowa, as are used by them 
in their own construction work. We are in  th is rule 
referring  to such persons as contractor-retailer. Be
cause of the re ta il business (“over the counter” 
sales) such contractor-retailer is required to apply 
fo r and hold a re ta il sales tax  perm it. For the 
efficient adm inistration of the s ta tu te  and to  sim
plify  the accounting procedure in  reporting and 
paying the ta x  in  such instances, i t  is hereby pro
vided th a t such contractor-retailer will be permitted 
to purchase all construction materials, supplies and 
equipment (fo r both purposes) tax free, only pro
vided he holds a valid  re ta il sales tax  perm it and 
certifies in  w riting  to this fac t to his supplier, de
scribing the perm it number of such perm it and 
certify ing to  the resale of such merchandise. Such 
buyers shall furn ish  such certificates to their sup
pliers and the suppliers shall secure and m aintain 
such certificates to support the noncollection and 
nonpaym ent of tax  on such sales.

Purchases may be made, under the same circum
stances, from out-of-Iowa suppliers, tax  free.

Of course, the contractor-retailer would then  be 
required to report and return the tax  on all the 
items (both construction and “over the counter” ) 
d irectly  to  the Commission w ith his quarterly  sales 
tax  re turn  on the basis of his cost as to item s con
sumed by him in construction and on the basis of 
the selling price on “over the counter” items.

Tax must be paid by the contractor-retailer to 
his supplier, when purchasing his own tools, equip
ment, etc., or fo r his employees.

[F iled  December 27, 1956]

Buie No. 169. W hen m achinery or equipm ent sales 
contract w ith  installa tion  by  seller is in  in te rsta te  
commerce and when in  in tra s ta te  commerce.

1. W hen a seller agrees to  furnish  and install 
m achinery or equipment in Iow a and where th e  offer 
and acceptance take place w ith in  the s ta te  of Iowa, 
the transaction  will be regarded as a local in tra 
s ta te  sale, the receipts therefrom  being subject to 
re ta il sales tax, if  the sale is a t re ta il and not other
wise expressly exempted by the re ta il sales tax  law.

2. W hen a  seller contracts to furnish and install 
m achinery or equipment in Iowa and the offer and 
acceptance take  place outside the s ta te  of Iowa, 
b u t the property is located in  the sta te  of Iow a 
prior to the agreem ent to  sell, then the contract 
w ill be considered one in  in tra s ta te  commerce, the 
receipts from which are subject to re ta il sales tax, 
provided, the sale is a t  re ta il in Iow a and not

otherwise expressly exempted by the provision of 
the re ta il sales tax  law.

3. W here the seller contracts to  furnish  and in 
sta ll m achinery or equipment in Iow a and the offer 
and acceptance tak e  place outside the  sta te  of Iowa, 
bu t the title  to  the property does no t pass to  the 
buyer outside the s ta te  o f Iowa, b u t passes to  the 
buyer upon installa tion  in  Iow a by the seller, then 
th e  transaction  shall be regarded as a sale in  in tra 
sta te  commerce, th e  receipts therefrom  being sub
jec t to the re ta il sales ta x  law, if  the sale is a t  retail 
in Iow a and no t otherwise expressly exempted by 
the provisions of the re ta il sales tax  law.

4. W here the seller contracts to  furnish  and in
stall m achinery or equipm ent in Iowa and the offer 
and acceptance tak e  place outside the sta te  of Iow a 
and the title  to  the property passes to  the buyer 
outside the s ta te  of Iowa, then the transaction  will 
be regarded as a  sale in in te rsta te  commerce and 
the receipts therefrom  to be exempted from the 
re ta il sales tax  law. On the other hand, th is  tran s
action will be regarded as one coming w ithin the 
scope of the use tax  law  and the provisions of the 
use ta x  law  and rules of the commission pertain ing 
thereto shall apply.

PA ET in
USE TAX 

Buies Nos. 170 to 198, Inclusive

Buie No. 170. Applies to  use tax  only. General 
sta tem ent concerning th e  application of the use
ta x  law. The use tax  law  imposes a tax  on the 
purchaser fo r the privilege of using tang ib le  per
sonal property in  the sta te  o f Iowa, where the 
property used in  Iow a was not sold in Iow a sub
ject to the sales tax  law, w ith express exemptions. 
Generally speaking, th is means th a t a  person who 
purchases tangible personal property from out-of- 
s ta te  suppliers for “use” in  Iow a and not for “re
sale” or “processing” is liable fo r the paym ent of 
use tax . The measure of the use tax  is two per cent 
of the purchase price.

The purchaser fo r “use” should pay the use tax  
to the seller, if  the seller is registered w ith the 
commission and authorized to collect the use tax  
for th e  state. I f  the seller is not registered w ith 
the commission and authorized to  collect the use 
tax  fo r the sta te , the purchaser should rem it the 
use tax  directly  to the commission.

The consumer’s use tax  return  blank, Form UT- 
510, is the proper form for the purchaser to  use in 
reporting and rem itting  the use tax  directly to the 
commission, unless the purchaser happens to be the 
holder of a certificate of reg istra tion  under the 
use tax  law  and files re ta ile r’s use tax  returns, 
under which last instance the value of the property 
used or consumed m ay be shown and reported under 
Item  4 of the re ta ile r’s use tax  re tu rn  blank. Form 
UT-511.

U nder the use tax  law, a collection responsibility 
is placed upon all in te rs ta te  sellers who sell tangible 
personal property for delivery in Iowa fo r “use” 
in Iowa, provided the seller m aintains in  the  sta te  
directly or through subsidiary a  warehouse, sales 
office, or d istribution  house, or other place of busi
ness, or has an agent operating in  the s ta te  either 
tem porarily or perm anently. Such a seller is re-
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qu ired  to  ap p ly  fo r (on Form  UT-507) an d  hold a  
certificate  of re g is tra tio n  un d er th e  use ta x  law  an d  
file re ta ile r ’s use ta x  re tu rn s  (U T-511). E ach  reg is
tered  se lle r is  req u ired  to  b ill i t s  Io w a  custom ers 
fo r  a ll use ta x  due, show ing th e  use ta x  as a  sepa
ra te  item  on th e  invoice an d  in d ic a tin g  th e reo n  i ts  
re g is tra tio n  num ber.

A n excep tion  from  th e  g en era l p rov isions h e re in 
b efo re  s ta te d  is in  th e  case o f new  m otor vehicles 
an d  new  tra ile rs . The rece ip ts  fro m  th e  sa le  a t  r e 
ta i l  in  Iow a o f new  m oto r veh ic les an d  new  tra ile rs  
a re  expressly  exem pted from  th e  sales ta x . The 
law  im poses use ta x  on new  m otor vehicles and  
tra ile rs . The use ta x  law  prov ides th a t  county  
trea su re rs  and  th e  s ta te  m otor veh ic le  d e p artm en t 
be charged  w ith  th e  re sp o n sib ility  o f co llecting  tw o 
p er cen t o f th e  fu ll p u rchase  price  of new  m oto r 
veh ic les an d  new  tra ile rs  fo r  “ use” in  Io w a  as use 
tax , b efo re  issu ing  au to  re g is tra tio n  p la tes . The 
coun ty  tre a su re rs  and  s ta te  m otor vehic le  d e p a r t
m en t also collect use ta x  due w here cars  p rev iously  
b e a rin g  fo re ig n  re g is tra tio n  p la te s  a re  reg is te red  
fo r  “ use”  in  Iow a.

F o r fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  as to  th e  collection  of 
use ta x  on m otor vehicles an d  tra ile rs , see P a r t  IV , 
ru les Nos. 199 to  234.

R ule No. 171. A pplies to  use ta x  only. “U se” d e 
fined. “ Use” is defined in  subsection  1 o f section  
423.1, Code of Iow a, 1946. I n  substance, a  tax a b le  
use is th e  exercise o f an y  r ig h t o f ow nersh ip  over 
tan g ib le  personal p ro p e rty  in  Iow a, by  a n y  person  
ow ning th e  p ro p e rty , excep t th e  r ig h t to  sell th e  
p ro p e rty  in  th e  re g u la r course o f business an d  th e  
r ig h t to  process or m an u fac tu re  th e  p ro p e rty  in to  
a n o th e r a r tic le  o f tan g ib le  personal p ro p e rty  in 
ten d ed  to  be  sold u ltim a te ly  a t  re ta il, su b jec t to  
exem ptions.

“P rocessing” o f p ro p e rty  is  defined by  th is  sec
tio n  to  include : p e rso n al p ro p e rty  w hich fo rm s an  
in te g ra l o r com ponent p a r t  o f th e  m an u fac tu red  
p roduct w hich is in ten d ed  to  b e  sold u ltim a te ly  a t  
r e ta il ;  th a t  p ro p e rty  w hich is  consum ed as fu e l in  
c rea tin g  power, h e a t o r steam  fo r  p rocessing  or fo r  
g e n era tin g  e lectric  c u rre n t; th a t  p ro p e rty  w hich is  
used as in d u s tr ia l m a te ria l  and  equ ipm ent (w hich 
does n o t fo rm  a  com ponent or in te g ra l p a r t  of th e  
m anufactured  product) b u t which is directly  used in  
th e  a c tu a l fa b ric a tin g , com pounding, m a n u fa c tu r
in g  or se rv ic in g  of tan g ib le  p e rso n al p ro p e rty  in 
ten d ed  to  be sold u ltim a te ly  a t  re ta il, p rov ided  such 
p ro p e rty  is  no t re ad ily  o b ta in ab le  in  Iow a.

Persons who are  using  tan g ib le  personal p rop
e r ty  in  th e  s ta te  of Iow a, w ith in  th e  m ean ing  of 
“use,’’ .are  expressly  exem pted from  use ta x  i f  th e  
p ro p e rty  has been  su b jec ted  to  th e  Io w a  re ta il  sales 
ta x  law .

Section  423.1

R u le  No. 172. A pplies to use ta x  only. D efinitions. 
“R ead ily  o b ta in ab le  in  Io w a”— "serv ic in g  o f ta n g i
ble personal p ro p e rty  in ten d ed  to  be  sold u ltim a te ly  
a t  re ta il .” A n exem ption from  use ta x  is p rov ided  
b y  p a r t  (c) of subsection  1 of section  6943.102, Code 
of Iow a, 1939, [$423.1, C.’50] w hich reads a s  fo l
low s: “ in d u s tr ia l m a te ria ls  an d  equipm ent, w hich  
a re  no t re ad ily  o b ta in ab le  in  Iow a, a n d  w hich are  
d irec tly  used in  th e  a c tu a l fa b ric a tin g , com pound

in g , m an u fa c tu rin g  o r se rv ic in g  o f tan g ib le  personal 
p ro p e rty  in ten d ed  to  be  sold u ltim a te ly  a t  re ta il .”

Two questions in  th is  p a r t  req u ire  in te rp re ta tio n . 
F ir s t ,  th e  w ords “ n o t re ad ily  o b ta in a b le  in  Io w a” 
as used  in  th e  law .

Second, th e  w ords “se rv ic in g  o f tan g ib le  p e rsonal 
p ro p e rty  in ten d ed  to  b e  sold u ltim a te ly  a t  r e ta il” 
as used in  th e  law .

W ith  respec t to  “n o t re ad ily  o b ta in a b le  in  Iow a,”  
a  s im ilar exem ption  does n o t ap p ea r in  th e  Io w a  
re ta il  sa les ta x  law . T herefo re , an  Io w a  re ta ile r  
m ak in g  sales in  th e  s ta te  o f Io w a  a t  r e ta i l  is  re 
qu ired  to  pay  sales ta x  on such sales.

The commission holds th a t, where in d u stria l m ate
ria ls  an d  equipm ent of th e  sam e g en era l classifica
tio n  a re  offered fo r  sale in  Iow a, such m a te ria l and  
equ ipm en t can n o t be considered  “ no t re ad ily  ob
ta in a b le  in  Io w a” an d  th e re fo re  w ould no t b e  en
t i t le d  to  use ta x  exem ption  w hen purchased  in  in te r 
s ta te  comm erce from  p o in ts  outside  the  s ta te .

Q u a n tity  av a ilab le , p rice  elem ent, or pu rch ase r’s 
p re fe ren ce  fo r a  p a r tic u la r  b ra n d  or m an u fac tu re  
a re  no t p ro p er fa c to rs  in  d e te rm in in g  th e  “re ad ily  
o b ta in ab le” question .

T he personal p ro p e rty  use ta x  law , in  a d d itio n  to  
be ing  a  revenue  law , is  in ten d ed  to  serve a s  a  com
p lem en ta ry  s ta tu te  to  our re ta il  sa les ta x  law , th e re 
b y  p lac in g  th e  Io w a  re ta ile r  se lling  tan g ib le  p e r
sonal p ro p e rty  in  th is  s ta te  on a  f a ir  com petitive  
b asis w ith  th e  o u t-o f-sta te  se lle r m ak in g  sa les fo r  
delivery in  Iowa, in  so f a r  as th e  excise tax  is con
cerned. In  d e te rm in in g  th e  “re ad ily  o b ta in ab le” 
exem ption  of a  g iven  a rtic le , i t  should  be  ascer
ta in e d  w h e th er or n o t sim ila r p ro p e rty  w ith in  th e  
sam e genera l c lassification  could be pu rch ased  from  
a  d is tr ib u to r  or re ta ile r  in  Iow a, n o tw ith s ta n d in g  
th e  fa c t  th a t  such p ro p e rty  m ig h t be o f a  d ifferen t 
b ra n d  or m an u fac tu re . W here s im ilar equipm ent 
o f a  d ifferen t b ran d  or m anufactu re  can be secured 
through d is tribu to rs or re ta ile rs  in  Iow a all p rop 
e r ty  w ith in  th e  sam e g en era l c lassification  is  to  be 
considered  read ily  o b ta in ab le  in  Io w a  a n d  th e re fo re  
n o t exem pt from  use tax .

T he w ords “se rv ic in g  o f tan g ib le  p e rsonal p ro p 
e r ty  in ten d ed  to  be  sold u ltim a te ly  a t  r e ta il”  as 
used  in  th is  law , m ean  som eth ing  done to  th e  prop
e r ty  b y  a  m an u fa c tu re r  o r  p rocessor d u rin g  th e  
m a n u fa c tu r in g  s ta te , w hich changes i t  an d  p u ts  i t  
in  shape fo r  d is tr ib u tio n  an d  sale.

T h is ph rase  does n o t m ean  a n y th in g  done to  th e  
p ro p e rty  m an u fac tu red , in  connection  w ith  i t s  d is
tr ib u tio n  and sale a f te r , th e  p ro p e rty  sha ll have 
been  m an u fac tu red . I t  m eans some a c t done or 
p e rfo rm ed  on th e  p ro p e rty  i ts e lf  d u rin g  th e  m an u 
fa c tu r in g  process.

N O T E : (T h is ru le  172 w as a  p a r t  o f th e  1942, 
1945 and  1946 reg u la tio n s .)

R u le  172A. D efinitions. “R ead ily  o b ta in a b le  in  
Io w a”— “serv ic in g  o f ta n g ib le  p e rso n al p ro p e rty  
in ten d ed  to  be  so ld  u ltim a te ly  a t  r e ta il .”  P a r t  (c) 
o f subsection  1 of section  423.1, Code of Iow a, 1950, 
w hich, is  a p a r t  o f th e  use ta x  law , in  p a r t  defines 
th e  te rm  “ use" an d  prov ides as follow s:

“ . . . . in d u s tr ia l  m a te ria ls  an d  equipm ent, w hich 
a re  n o t re ad ily  o b ta in ab le  in  Iow a, an d  w hich are  
d irec tly  used in  th e  a c tu a l fa b ric a tin g , com pound
ing , m an u fac tu rin g , or se rv ic in g  of tan g ib le  p e r
sonal p ro p e rty  in ten d ed  to  be  sold u ltim a te ly  a t
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re ta il” which, in effect, exempts from use tax  such 
industrial m aterials and equipment so used.

The 1949 legislature amended the use tax  law by 
enacting a law  known as, chapter 193, A cts of the 
53rd General Assembly, section two (2) (in part) 
and section three (3) thereof being hereinafter 
set fo rth :

“Sec. 2. Amend section four hundred tw enty- 
three point one (423.1), Code 1946, by adding a t  the 
end thereof the following:

“10. ‘Keadily obtainable in Iow a’ shall mean kept 
in Iow a fo r sale or m anufactured in Iowa fo r sale 
as distinguished from being obtainable by giving 
an order to an agent in  Iowa for delivery from 
some point outside the s ta te  of Iowa.”

“Sec. 3. The provisions of this act shall be ap
plicable hereafter beginning w ith the quarter end
ing  June 30, 1949, and every return  and paym ent 
for said quarter shall be under the provisions of 
this act.”

I t  is the commission’s in terpre tation  of the fore
going amendment, th a t an item is readily obtain
able in Iowa, only:

(a) W hen norm ally carried as a stock item  in 
Iow a fo r sale, irrespective of quantities, or,

(b) When the item  is m anufactured in  Iow a for 
sale, irrespective of quantities, or,

(c) When an item  acquired outside of Iowa, but 
not stocked or m anufactured in Iowa, is fa irly  and 
reasonably competitive to an item  which is stocked 
in Iowa for sale or m anufactured in  Iow a fo r sale.

W hether an item  is fa irly  or reasonably com
petitive w ith an outside item  is a fac t question to 
be determined from tim e to time as the occasion 
arises. Price element is not to be considered as a  
factor in determ ining w hether or not an item  is 
readily obtainable in Iowa.

I t  is here pointed out th a t an item  “not readily 
obtainable in Iow a” is not exempt from  use tax  for 
th a t reason alone but a t the same tim e must be an 
item  which falls w ithin the category of “ industrial 
materials and equipment, which are directly used in 
the actual fabricating, compounding, manufacturing 
or servicing of tangible personal property intended to 
be sold ultimately a t retail.” In  other words the “not 
readily obtainable in Iowa” item must be directly used 
in  processing tangible personal property intended to 
be sold ultim ately a t re tail as the term  is defined in 
the sta tu te , to be free from tax.

However, due to the provisions of a different sec
tion of the use tax  law  (subsection 5 of section 
423.4) there is exempt from use tax :

“Tangible personal property not readily  obtain
able in Iowa and used in  the operation of street 
railw ays” (which means and includes urban tran s
portation  system s). (See paragraph 11 of section 2, 
chapter 193, Acts of 53rd General Assembly.)

“Servicing of tangible personal property intended 
to be sold ultim ately a t re ta il”, as used in th is law, 
means som ething done to the property by the manu
fac tu rer or processor during the m anufacturing 
process, which changes it  and puts i t  in shape for 
d istribution and sale. This phrase does not mean 
anything done to the property m anufactured in con
nection w ith its  storage, distribution and sale a fte r 
the property shall have been m anufactured.

W hen determ ining w hether an item  of tangible 
personal property is or is not “readily  obtainable

in Iow a” the fac ts  and the law  existing  a t the tim e 
the contract to purchase was made shall govern and 
not the facts and the law  existing a t  the tim e 
the item was delivered into the sta te  of Iowa.

This rule 172A replaces and modifies rule 172 as 
found in the pam phlet of regulations issued by the 
commission as of August 17, 1945 and any modifica
tions or changes herein inconsistent w ith rule 172 
shall be effective as of April, 1949. The commis
sion’s rule of Ju n e  15, 1949, pertain ing  to  th is 
subject is hereby rescinded.

The provisions of this rule 172A have applica
tion only to transactions coming w ithin the scope 
of the use tax  law  and have no application to tran s
actions coming w ithin the scope of the re ta il sales 
tax  law.

The foregoing rule 172A is hereby adopted this 
15th day of February, 1950.

Rule No. 173. Applies to  use tax  only. U se tax  
law  became effective in  Iow a A pril 16, 1937. P e r
sons who “use” tangible personal property in 
the s ta te  of Iow a who purchased such property on 
or a f te r  April 16, 1937, are liable fo r the paym ent 
of use tax  on the same, unless expressly exempted. 
Persons who “use” tangible personal property in 
the s ta te  of Iow a which they have purchased prior 
to A pril 16, 1937, are no t liable fo r the paym ent 
of use tax.

Section 423.2, section 423.3

Buie No. 174. Applies to  use tax  only. M easure of 
the use tax. The measure of the use tax is two 
per cent of the purchase price.

Purchase price means the to ta l am ount for which 
tangible personal property is sold, valued in money, 
whether paid in money or otherwise; provided that 
cash discounts allowed and taken on sales shall n o t' 
be included.

Where a manufacturer used tangible personal 
property in this sta te , fabricated  or m anufactured 
by the m anufacturer outside the sta te , the measure 
of use tax  shall be two per cent o f t^ e  m anufac
tu rer’s cost of production.

Section 423.1

Buie No. 175. Applies to  use tax  only. Consumer’s 
use ta x  return. A person who purchases tangible 
personal property from out-of-state sources for use 
in Iowa subject to  the use tax  law is liable fo r the 
paym ent of the use tax  and is required to file 
a consumer’s use tax  return , Form UT-510, w ith 
the commission, reporting and rem itting  use tax  
on all property which has been delivered into Iow a 
during the quarterly  period covered by the retu rn  
unless the seller from whom he made the purchase 
is registered w ith the commission and authorized 
to  collect the use tax  for the state. Under the 
last circumstances the use tax  should be paid by 
the purchaser to the registered seller, which seller 
in tu rn  forw ards the use tax  to the commission 
quarterly.

The purchaser may ascertain  when the seller is 
registered and authorized to collect the use tax  for 
the sta te  by inspecting the billing or invoice, inas
much as the registered seller is required to show 
the Iowa use tax  separately on the invoice together 
w ith his Iowa registration  number.

The use tax  imposes a t th e  tim e the tangible per
sonal property comes to rest in  th is sta te  and is
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required to be reported a t  the close of th a t quarter
ly period during which i t  comes to  rest. The 
measure of the use tax  is two per cent of the fu ll 
purchase price, valued in money, w hether paid for 
in money or otherwise. This means th a t where 
property is traded in  as p art consideration of the 
purchase price, the ta x  shall be computed on the 
fu ll selling price before any amount is deducted fo r 
property traded  in.

The quarterly  periods fo r the year ending on 
March 31, June 30, Septem ber 30, and December 31. 
Twenty days are allowed a f te r  the close of each 
quarterly  period in which to file a  consumer’s use 
tax  re tu rn  before becoming delinquent. P enalties 
are imposed i f  the tax  is not paid before the 
tw entie th  day of the month following th e  close 
of each quarterly  period.

For the convenience of those persons who regu
larly  purchase tangible personal property outside 
the sta te  subjeet to  the use tax , the commission 
places such names upon its perm anent m ailing list, 
a t the request of the taxpayer, in order th a t the 
taxpayer may receive a  consumer’s use tax  return  
blank a t the close of each quarterly  period.

Those persons who may only occasionally pur
chase tangible personal property outside the state, 
concerning which use tax  would be due, and who 
do not wish to  be placed on the m ailing lis t for 
the reception of a consumer’s use tax  re turn  b lank 
a t the close of each quarterly  period w ill be re
quired to  make a special request for such blanks 
when tax  is due. The request m ay be made to the 
commission a t Des Moines or to  any of the com
mission’s field agents.

See UT Form No. 510 in section V.

Eule No. 176. Applies to  use tax  only. Purchases 
made on a  conditional sales basis. W hen a  person 
is making a re tu rn  of purchase made on a condition
al sales contract and there rem ains an unpaid b a l
ance thereon, such re tu rn  shall include tax  com
puted a t  the ra te  of two per cent on the fu ll pur
chase price of such property notw ithstanding the 
fac t th a t there is an unpaid balance.

E ule  No. 177. Applies to  use tax  only. Exemptions. 
C hapter 423, Code of Iow a, known as the use tax  
law, contains the following exemptions:

See section 423.4

Eule No. 177.1. Applies to use tax  only. Exemp
tion  of tang ib le  personal p roperty  in  in te rs ta te  
transporta tion  or in te rs ta te  commerce. Bescinded on 
June 30, 1952.

Eule No. 177.2. Purchases by  p ipe line companies.
Eescinded on June 30, 1952.

Eule No. 177.3. Purchases by  radio  broadcasters 
—video telecasters. Bescinded on June 30, 1952.

E ule  No. 178. Applies to use tax  only. Sales ta x  
o r use ta x  paid to  another sta te . Section 423.25, 
Code of Iowa, 1946, provides th a t where an article 
of tangible personal property has been subjected to 
tax  w ith respect to its  sale or its  use by another 
sta te  equal to the amount of tax  imposed by the 
Iow a use tax  law, no fu rth er tax  shall be due the 
s ta te  of Iow a w ith respect to the use of th a t 
p roperty  in  th is  s ta te  by the person who has paid  
said tax  to  another state.

I f  the amount of tax  paid by  a person to another 
s ta te  on a given article of tangible personal prop
erty  is less than  the amount of tax  imposed by 
the Iowa use tax  law, the tax  shall be due the sta te  
of Iowa in the amount of the difference of tax  so 
paid to the foreign sta te  and the tax  due under 
the Iowa law.

Persons claiming exemption from paym ent of 
use tax  on the grounds th a t they  have paid tax  to  
another sta te  w ith  respect to the sale or use of the 
p roperty in  question must prove to the satisfaction 
of the commission, the county treasurer, or the 
sta te  motor vehicle departm ent th a t such tax  has 
been paid.

Section 423.25.

E ule No. 179. Applies to  use tax  only. Persons 
having books or other tangible personal property 
belonging to  them  repaired by  repairm en located 
outside th e  s ta te  of Iowa. Persons who own tangible 
personal property in  the s ta te  of Iow a and who 
send such property or cause such property to be 
sent outside the sta te  for the purpose of having i t  
repaired, reconditioned, or altered, and where the 
repairm an uses tangible personal property in con
nection w ith the repair thereof, the owner w ill be 
liable fo r the paym ent of use tax  measured by two 
per cent of the fu ll charge made for the repair 
service, unless the out-of-state repairm an bills such 
person as separate item s the charges made for 
labor and those made for m aterial furnished, in 
which last instance the tax  m ay be computed on 
two per cent of th e  charge made fo r the tangible 
personal property furnished by the repairm an.

Eule No. 180. In te rs ta te  commerce. 1. Goods com
ing  into this state.

When tangible personal property is purchased in  
interstate commerce for use or consumption in this 
sta te  and (1) the seller is engaged in  the business 
of selling such tangible personal property in  th is 
sta te  for use or consumption and (2) delivery is 
made in  th is sta te , such sale is subject to the use 
tax  law. Such sale is taxable regardless of the fac t 
th a t the purchaser’s order may specify th a t the 
goods are to be m anufactured or procured by the 
seller a t a point outside th is sta te  and shipped di
rectly  to the purchaser from the point of origin, 
and the seller is required to report all such tran s
actions and collect and rem it to  this sta te  the use 
tax  on all taxable purchases.

I f  the conditions above are met i t  is im m aterial 
(1) th a t the contract of sale is closed by acceptance 
outside th e 's ta te  or (2) th a t the contract is made 
before the property  is brought into the state.

Delivery is held to have taken  place in  th is sta te  
(1) when physical possession of the tangible per
sonal property is actually  transferred  to the buyer 
w ithin this s ta te  or (2) when the tangible personal 
property is  placed in  the mails a t a  point outside 
th is s ta te  directed to  the buyer in  th is s ta te  or 
placed on board a carrier a t a point outside th is 
sta te  (or otherwise) and directed to the buyer in  
th is  sta te .

Engaging in business in th is s ta te  shall include 
any of the following methods of transacting  busi
ness: M aintaining directly, indirectly  or through a 
subsidiary, an office, d istribution  house, sales house, 
warehouse or o ther place of business or by having
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an agent, salesman or solicitor operating w ith in  the 
sta te  under the authority  of the seller or its  sub
sidiary irrespective of w hether such place of busi
ness, agent, salesman or solicitor is located in  this 
s ta te  perm anently or tem porarily or w hether such 
seller or subsidiary is qualified “to do business in 
th is sta te .”

2. Goods shipped from th is state.
W hen tangible personal p roperty  is sold w ithin 

the s ta te  and the seller is obligated to deliver it  to 
a point outside of the s ta te  or to deliver i t  to a 
carrier or to the mails for transportation  to a point 
outside the sta te , the re ta il sales tax  or use tax  
does not apply, provided th a t the property is not 
returned to  a point w ithin the state . The most ac
ceptable proof of transportation  outside the sta te  
will be:

(a) A waybill or bill of lading made out to  the 
seller’s order and calling fo r delivery; or

(b) An insurance receipt or reg istry  issued by 
th e  U nited S tates postal departm ent, or a post office 
departm ent receipt Form  3817; or

(c) A tr ip  sheet signed by the seller’s delivery 
agent and showing the signature and address of 
the person outside th is s ta te  who received the 
goods delivered.

However, where tangib le  personal property pur
suant to a sale is delivered in th is  s ta te  to the 
buyer or to an agent of his other th an  a  common 
carrier, the re ta il sales tax  applies notw ithstanding 
th a t the buyer may subsequently transport the 
property out of the state.

See rule No. 55.

Rule No. 181. Applies to use tax  only. In te rs ta te  
vendors—reg istra tion  and billing o f tax . Each “re
ta ile r  m aintain ing a place of business in th is s ta te” 
as defined in subsection 6 o f section 423.1, Code of 
Iowa, shall, before collecting the use tax  required 
to be collected, make application to the commission 
fo r a certificate of registration  upon Form UT- 
507-A, to be provided by the commission. Each 
certificate of reg istra tion  issued bears an individual 
number, the number appearing im mediately above 
th e  reg istran t’s name on the certificate. The holder 
of the certificate shall bill the  use tax  due as a 
separate item  on the billing or invoice to the pur
chaser for “use” in Iow a and indicate thereon his 
registration  number. This evidence in  the hands 
of the purchaser who rem its use tax  to the regis
tered seller shall constitute such purchaser’s receipts 
fo r the tax  having been so paid. The b illing shall 
be in  substantially  the form as shown hereafter:

M ER CH A N D ISE.......................$ ................................
2%  IOW A USE TAX $.................................
IOW A R E G IS T R A T IO N  NO................................

See form “certificate of reg istra tion” in  section V.
Section 423.9.

Rule No. 182. In te rs ta te  vendor’s application fo r 
certificate. The in te rs ta te  vendor’s application for 
certificate of registration  under the use tax  law  
shall show the name of the person to whom the 
certificate is to  be issued; the address of the lo
cation from which the re tu rns thereunder are to  be 
filed; the names and addresses of the officers in the
case of a  corporation; the names of all partners in
the case of a partnersh ip ; the name of the owner in 
the case of an individual ownership; the date when 
the applicant (as “re ta ile r m aintain ing  a  place of

business in  th is sta te”) began selling tangible per
sonal property in  in tersta te  commerce for delivery 
in  Iowa fo r “use” in Iow a subject to the use tax 
law; the names and addresses of all offices, w are
houses, or other places of business in  Iowa either 
owned or controlled by the applicant or its  sub
sid iary ; the names and addresses of all agents of 
the applicant operating in  the sta te  e ither tempo
rarily  or perm anently; the names and addresses of 
all out-of-state locations from which tangible per
sonal property will be delivered into Iow a for “use” 
in Iowa from which billing for the merchandise will 
be made.

I t  will not be necessary tha t more than one cer
tificate be held in  order to  report and rem it all 
use tax  due, even though shipment and billings 
may be made from  several out-of-state locations. 
However, if  desired, the commission, when prac
ticable, will issue more than  one certificate of regis
tra tion  to the same person fo r separate out-of-state 
locations.

Section 423.9.

Rule No. 183. Applies to  use tax  only. Registered 
re ta ilers required to  collect all use ta x  due on all 
tangible personal property sold fo r delivery in 
Iowa. Each re ta iler registered w ith th e  commission 
under the provisions of section 423.9 of the use tax  
law and each re ta iler registered and authorized to 
collect the use tax  under the provisions of section 
423.10 of the use tax  law  shall collect from his 
customer and rem it to the commission all use tax  
due on all tangible personal property sold for deliv
ery in Iow a by the retailer, unless the commission 
shall expressly authorize the re tailer to do o ther
wise.

Section 423.5.

Rule No. 184. Applies to use tax  only. R etailer’s 
use ta x  returns. R etailer’s use tax  re tu rn  blanks, 
Form UT-511, are furnished to each holder of a 
certificate of registration  a t  the close of each 
quarterly  period consisting of three months, for 
the taxpayer’s use in  reporting  and rem itting  use 

. tax  due for the preceding quarterly  period. The 
quarterly  periods for the year end on March 31, 
June 30, September 30, and December 31. Twenty 
days are allowed a fte r the close of each quarterly  
period in  which to  file returns w ithout becoming 
delinquent, unless the commission shall otherwise 
provide.

R etailer’s use tax  return  blanks are  not furnished 
to persons who do not hold a certificate of regis
tra tion  under the use tax  law, for th e  purpose of 
filing w ith the commission. R egistration is neces
sary before re ta iler’s use tax  re tu rn  blanks fo r fil- 

■ ing are furnished.
I f  the certificate holder uses or consumes tangible 

personal property in the sta te  of Iowa subject to 
the use tax  law, the value of such purchases made 
during a given quarterly  period should be included 
under Item  4 of re turn  b lank UT-511.

I f  the certificate holder delivers p roperty  from 
more than  one out-of-state location from which 
separate bills are made, re tu rn  Form UT-512 shall 
be filed w ith Form UT-511, showing the amount of 
taxable sales made from each respective location.

The holder of a  certificate of registration  under 
the use tax  law  shall file a  re turn  fo r each quar-
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te rly  period, irrespective of w hether or no t tax  
may be due. In  case no tax  is due during a  given 
quarterly  period, proper memoranda should be noted 
on the return, same executed and filed.

See Form IJT-511 and TJT-512 in  section V.
Section 423.13.

Rule No. 185. Applies to  use tax  only. Cancella
tion  of certificate o f registration . Im m ediately the 
holder of a  certificate of registration  term inates his 
selling activ ities or when his liab ility  fo r reporting 
and rem itting  use tax  concerning sales made in 
in tersta te  commerce has ceased, such person shall 
no tify  the commission and secure Form UT-517 
for the purpose of requesting cancellation of the 
certificate of registration.

See Form UT-517 in section Y.

Rule No. 186. Applies to use tax  only. B racket 
system  to be used by registered  vendors. Sellers 
registered w ith the commission and authorized to 
collect the use tax  fo r the sta te  may use the bracket 
system disclosed in  rule No. 18 which was adopted 
under the provisions of the Iow a re ta il sales tax  
law, where registered vendors have occasion to sell 
tangible personal property, the purchase price of 
which is less than  $1.00.

The registered seller is required to rem it to 
the commission two percent of th e  purchase price 
of all taxable property sold fo r “use” in  Iowa.

See rule No. 18.

Rule No. 187. Applies to use tax  only. Certificates 
o f resale—processing.

1. Chapter 423, Code of Iowa, defines, subsection 
1 of section 423.1, the word “use” as meaning and 
including “the exercise by any person of any righ t 
or power over tangible personal property incident 
to the  ownership of th a t property, except th a t i t  
shall not include processing, or the sale of th a t 
property in the regular course of business.”

2. Sale in  the regular course of business means 
the resale of the tangible, personal property pur
chased, e ither by a  wholesaler who is regularly  en
gaged in selling such property (but does not sell 
a t retail to final consumers), or by a retailer who 
regularly  sells such property a t  re ta il (to final con
sum ers).

3. Persons selling a t  wholesale in  Iow a bu t who 
do no t sell a t re ta il (to final consumers) are  not re
quired to hold re ta il sales tax  perm its.

4. Persons regularly engaged in  selling a t  re ta il 
(to  final consumers) in  Iow a (in tra s ta te  sales) are 
required to hold re ta il sales tax  permits.

5. In  the use tax  law, the term  “used in  process
ing” is classified into three parts, nam ely: (a) raw  
m aterials which are purchased by an Iowa processor 
and which by means of fabrication , compounding, 
m anufacturing, or germ ination, become an in tegral 
p a rt of other tangible personal property intended 
to be sold u ltim ately  a t re ta il; (b) fuel which is 
consumed in creating power, heat or steam for 
processing or fo r generating electric curren t; (c) 
industrial m aterials and equipment (which do not 
form an in tegral or component p a rt of other tang i
ble personal property intended to be sold ultim ately 
a t re ta il) which are directly  used in the actual 
fabricating , compounding, m anufacturing, or serv
icing of tangible personal property intended to be

sold u ltim ately  a t re ta il, provided such property is 
not readily obtainable in  Iowa.

6. Section 423.5, Code of Iowa, provides th a t 
where tangible personal property is sold in  in te r
s ta te  commerce for delivery in Iowa, i t  is presumed 
th a t the property is sold fo r “use” in  Iow a and 
the registered seller is required to collect th e  use 
tax  from the purchaser. In  event the tangible 
personal p roperty  sold fo r delivery in  Iow a is not 
sold fo r “use” in  Iow a and, therefore, not subject 
to the use tax, the seller is required to secure from 
the purchaser a  proper w ritten  certificate showing 
the use to be made of the property.

7. W here tangible personal property is sold for 
delivery in  Iow a bu t is actually  sold fo r “resale” 
a n d / or “processing” w ithin the m eaning of the use 
tax  law  (and, therefore, exempt from the  use tax ) , 
the seller shall secure from the purchaser a  proper 
w ritten  certificate before om itting the b illing and 
collection of the Iow a use tax . F or the purpose of 
uniform ity, th e  certain  forms of certificate are sug
gested. W hile no rig id  form of certificate is p re
scribed, the substance of the suggested forms should 
be contained in  the certificate taken.

8. W here the registered seller repeatedly sells the 
same type of p roperty  to the same Iow a customer 
fo r “resale” an d /o r “processing,” the seller may, 
a t his risk, tak e  a  b lanket certificate covering more 
than  one transaction.

For sales tax  certificate, see rule 24.

U T -l C E R T IFIC A T E  OF R ESA L E 
(By re ta iler)

The undersigned hereby certifies th a t the tangible
personal property purchased from .................................
 is fo r the

(N am e and A ddress of S e lle r) 
purpose of resale; th a t th e  undersigned holds R etail
Sales Tax Perm it No..........................and will account
to the Iow a S ta te  Tax Commission fo r any  sales 
tax  due as a  result of the sale of this property.

A ddress of P u rch a se r S ig n a tu re  of P u rch ase r

UT-2 C E R T IFIC A T E  OF R ESA LE 
(By wholesaler)

The undersigned hereby certifies th a t th e  tangible
personal p roperty  purchased from .................................
................................................................................. is fo r the

(N am e and  A ddress of Selle r) 
purpose of resale; th a t the undersigned is solely en
gaged in selling tangible personal p roperty  a t 
wholesale and does not sell to  final consumers, and, 
therefore does no t hold a  R etail Sales Tax Perm it.

A ddress of P u rch a se r S igna tu re  of P u rch ase r

UT-3 C E R T IFIC A T E  OF PR O C ESSIN G  
(By processor selling a t re ta il) 

(Component p a rt m aterial)
The undersigned hereby certifies th a t the tangible

personal property purchased from .................................
...................................................................... is to be used

(N am e and A ddress of Seller) 
in  the fabricating , compounding, m anufacturing, or 
germ ination of other tangible personal property in 
tended to be sold ultim ately a t retail, and th a t said 
property w ill form an in tegral p a rt of the property 
sold; th a t the undersigned holds R etail Sales Tax 
P erm it No.......................................

A ddress of P u rch a se r S igna tu re  of P u rch ase r
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U T-4 C E R T IFIC A T E  OF PRO CESSIN G  
(By processor not selling to final consumer) 

(Component p a rt m aterial)
The undersigned hereby certifies th a t the tangible

personal property purchased from .................................
...................................................................... is to be used

(Nam e and  A ddress of S e lle r) 
in the fabricating , compounding, m anufacturing, or 
germ ination of other tangible personal property in 
tended to be sold ultim ately a t re ta il and th a t said 
property will form  an in tegral p a rt of the property 
sold; th a t the undersigned is not engaged in  selling 
tangible personal property  a t re ta il in Iowa and, 
therefore, does not hold a B etail Sales Tax Perm it.

A ddress of P u rch a se r S igna tu re  of P u rch a se r

U T  5 C E R T IFIC A T E  OF PRO CESSIN G  
(Industria l m aterials and equipm ent)

(N ot component p art m aterial)
The undersigned hereby certifies th a t the tangible

personal property purchased from .................................
...................................................................... is to be used

(N am e and  A ddress of Seller) 
as industrial m aterials and /o r equipm ent; th a t said 
property w ill not form an in tegral or component 
p art of other tangible personal property intended 
to be sold ultim ately a t re ta il, bu t th a t said prop
e rty  will be directly  used by the undersigned in 
the actual fabricating , compounding, m anufacturing 
or servicing of tangible personal p roperty  intended 
to be sold ultim ately a t re ta il; th a t said property, 
or sim ilar property for use for a  sim ilar purpose, 
is not readily obtainable in  Iow a; th a t the under
signed is engaged in  the business o f ............................

D escrip tion  of P u rch a se r’s B usiness

A ddress of P u rch ase r S igna tu re  of P u rch ase r

Rule No. 188. Applies to  use tax  only. Registered 
retailers selling tang ib le  personal property on a  
conditional sales contract basis. R etailers registered 
with the commission and authorized to collect the 
use tax  for the s ta te  when selling tangible per
sonal property fo r delivery in  Iow a for “use” in 
Iow a on a conditional sales contract basis, where 
the paym ent of the principal sum or a p a rt thereof 
is extended over a period longer than  six ty  days, 
may collect from  the consumer and report to  the 
commission the use ta x  on those paym ents due 
during the quarterly  period covered by the return, 
provided the re ta iler carries on his re turn  as a 
deduction, the outstanding unpaid balance of con
ditional sales contracts fo r which he has not rem it
ted  the use tax .

I t  is pointed out th a t the law provides th a t the 
re ta iler may report on a collection basis; however, 
a t  his option, the re ta iler may also report and rem it 
on a to ta l sales basis, in  which case he is entitled  
to bill his customers and collect therefrom  the use 
tax  computed on the fu ll purchase price as a  p art 
of the first installm ent, under which circumstances 
the re ta iler must report and rem it to the commission 
the fu ll amount of the tax  computed on the fu ll 
selling price in  the re tu rn  for the quarterly  period 
during which the sale and delivery was made.

Section 423.13.

Rule No. 189. Applies to  use tax  only. Trade-ins 
m ay no t be deducted before computing the am ount 
o f tax. Trade-ins subject to  use ta x  when sold in  
in te rs ta te  commerce fo r “use” in Iowa. W hen prop
erty  is traded in  as p a rt paym ent of the pur
chase price of other tangible personal property, 
the amount allowed fo r the trade-in  shall not be 
deducted from the amount on which the use tax  
is computed. The use tax  is computed on the fu ll 
purchase price before any amount allowed for 
trade-in  is deducted.

Where tangible personal p roperty  is accepted as 
p a rt paym ent concerning the sale of other tangible 
personal property made in  in tersta te  commerce for 
delivery in  Iowa fo r “ use” in  Iowa, the traded-in 
property is subject to use ta x  if  and when i t  is sold 
in  in te rsta te  commerce fo r delivery in  Iow a for 
“use” in  Iowa.

Rule No. 190. Applies to use tax  only. Sellers o f 
subscriptions to  magazines and periodicals. Sellers 
of subscriptions to  magazines and periodicals who 
solicit such subscriptions in  Iowa as sales agents 
or representatives are deemed to  be retailers and 
are required to procure a re ta il sales tax  perm it and 
pay sales tax  on all orders procured, unless the 
person fo r whom sales are being made is a perm ittee 
under the provisions of the sales tax  law  or is legally 
registered w ith th e  commission to collect and pay 
use tax.

Rule No. 191. Applies to use tax  only. Purchases 
by telephone companies. Rescinded on June  30, 
1952.

Rule No. 192. Applies to use tax  only. Purchases 
by federal government—sta te  of Iow a—political 
subdivisions of th e  sta te , including counties, cities, 
towns, school d istric ts , etc. The s ta te  of Iow a and 
sta te  institu tions as well as the federal government 
and federal institu tions are not required to  pay 
the use tax  when purchasing tangible personal 
property directly  fo r use in  Iowa.

Also, all tax certifying or tax levying bodies of 
Iowa or governmental subdivisions thereof are, be
ginning July 4, 1953, exempted from sales tax or use 
tax concerning all purchases used for public purposes, 
e x c e p t  purchases used by or in connection with the 
operation of any municipally-owned public utility , 
engaged in selling gas, electricity  or heat to the 
general public, the la tte r being subject to tax  on 
the same basis and subject to  the same rules as such 
a  business would be if  p rivately  operated.

Beginning w ith sales of tangible personal prop
e rty  made on and a f te r  Ju ly  1, 1947, vendors regis
tered to  collect Use Tax shall omit the billing and 
collection of Iowa Use Tax when selling t o  a n y

TAX CERTIFYING OR TAX LEVYING BODY OF IOWA OR 
ANY GOVERNMENTAL SUBDIVISION thereof.

This has no application to  re ta il sales tax , in  the 
event sales are made subject to the R etail Sales 
Tax Law, but applies to u s e  t a x  only.

Listed below a r e  t a x  c e r t i f y i n g  o r  t a x  l e v y in g

BODIES OF IOWA AND GOVERNMENTAL SUBDIVISIONS, 
for the purpose of explanation and which may not be 
all-inclusive:
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R u ra l in d ep en d en t 
school d is tr ic ts  

C ounty  an d  m unic ipal 
h o sp ita ls 

P u b lic  lib ra rie s  
C onsolidated  school 

d is tr ic ts

C ounties
C ities
Towns
Tow nships
Tow nship schools
P u b lic  schools
In d ep en d en t school 

d is tr ic ts
M unicipally-ow ned u til i tie s  w ill rem it use ta x  due 

d irec tly  to  th e  com m ission. (A m end, filed Aug. 19, 
1954.)

See ru les 50.1 and  192.1.

R ule  No. 192.1. Consum ers p u rch asin g  fro m  th e  
fe d e ra l g o v ernm en t o r an y  o f i ts  agencies su b je c t 
to  u se  ta x . Consum ers pu rch asin g  tan g ib le  personal 
p ro p erty , fo r  “ use” in  Iow a, fro m  th e  fe d era l gov
e rn m en t or an y  of i ts  agencies, on or a f te r  A p ril 
12, 1945, a re  liab le  fo r  th e  p ay m en t o f Io w a  use tax .

The excep tion  fro m  th e  fo reg o in g  is as fo llow s:
1. P u rch ases b y  counties o r m un ic ipal corpora

tions, from  th e  fe d era l governm en t or an y  of i ts  
agencies, w here th e  tan g ib le  p e rsonal p ro p e rty  p u r
chased  is loca ted  in  th e  s ta te  o f Io w a  a t  th e  tim e 
of purchase , a re  no t su b jec t to  th e  use tax .

2. Consum ers p u rch asin g  from  th e  fe d e ra l govern
m en t or any  o f i ts  agencies, in d u s tr ia l  m a te ria ls  an d  
equ ipm ent w hich  a re  o rd in a rily  n o t read ily  o b ta in 
ab le  in  Io w a  fro m  o th e r sources, a re  ex em pted  from  
th e  use ta x  w hen such in d u s tr ia l  m a te ria ls  and  
equipm en t a re  d irec tly  used in  th e  a c tu a l fa b r ic a t
ing , com pounding, m an u fa c tu rin g  or se rv ic in g  of 
tan g ib le  personal p ro p e rty  in te n d e d  to  be sold u l t i 
m ate ly  a t  re ta il.

Since A pril 16, 1937, persons, in clud ing  counties 
an d  m unic ipal co rporations, p u rch asin g  tan g ib le  p e r
sonal p ro p e rty  from  th e  fe d e ra l g o v ernm en t or any  
of i ts  agencies, fo r “use” in  Iow a, w hich  p ro p e rty  
w as loca ted  ou tside  th e  s ta te  o f Io w a  a t  th e  tim e 
of purchase , w ere liab le  fo r  i ts  p ay m en t o f use ta x  
and  are  s ti ll  su b jec t to  use ta x  on such purchases 
so m ade.

Sec tion  422.44, sec tion  423.3.

R ule  No. 193. A pplies to  use ta x  only. P e n a ltie s  
fo r  la te  filing  o f use t a x  re tu rn s . Use ta x  re tu rn s  
a re  req u ired  to  be filed on or b e fo re  th e  tw e n tie th  
d ay  of th e  m on th  fo llow ing  th e  close of th e  q u a r
te rly  period  fo r  w hich th e  re tu rn  is filed.

I f  th e  re tu rn  is  filed a f te r  th e  tw e n tie th  day  of 
th e  m onth  fo llow ing  th e  close o f th e  q u a rte rly  
period, five p e r cen t o f th e  n e t ta x  is  im posed as 
p e n a lty  fo r  la te  filing. F o r  each  ad d itio n a l m onth  
of delay , one pe r cen t is  ad ded  to  th e  five pe r 
cen t p e n a lty  fo r  th e  f irs t m onth .

Section  423.18.

R ule No. 194. A pplies to  use ta x  only. R eg is te red  
vendors repossessing  goods sold on  co n d itio n a l sa le  
c o n tra c t basis. W here a  re ta ile r , who is reg is te red  
w ith  th e  com m ission an d  au th o rized  to  co llect th e  
use ta x  fo r th e  s ta te , repossesses tan g ib le  personal 
p ro p e rty  w hich has been sold on a  con d itio n a l sales 
co n tra c t basis concern ing  w hich  th e  re ta ile r  has 
re m itte d  use ta x  to  th e  com m ission on th e  fu ll p u r
chase p rice , th e  re ta ile r  m ay  ta k e  a deduction  on 
his re ta ile r ’s use ta x  re tu rn  d u rin g  th e  q u a rte rly  
period  in  w hich  th e  goods w ere  repossessed in  an  
am o u n t equal to  th e  c red it allow ed to  th e  p u rch as

e r ’s accoun t fo r  th e  goods re tu rn ed , p rov ided  the  
re ta ile r  re tu rn s  to  th e  p u rch ase r th e  use ta x  a t  th e  
ra te  o f tw o p e r cen t o f th e  u n p a id  ba lance. I f  th e  
p u rch ase r does n o t claim  use ta x  from  th e  reg is te red  
se ller on th e  u n p a id  b a lan ce  an d  th e  reg is te red  
se lle r does n o t re tu rn  to  th e  p u rch ase r th e  use ta x  
on th e  u n p a id  ba lance, th e  reg is te red  se ller m ay  
no t ta k e  a  deduction  on his r e ta ile r ’s use ta x  re tu rn  
fo r  th e  re tu rn e d  goods.

R ule No. 195. A pplies to  use ta x  only. F u e l 
w hich  is  consum ed in  c rea tin g  pow er, h e a t, o r steam  
fo r  p rocessing  o r fo r  g e n e ra tin g  e lec tric  cu rren t.
T angib le  personal p ro p e rty  pu rchased  ou tside  th e  
s ta te  an d  consum ed in  c rea tin g  pow er, h ea t, or 
steam  fo r p rocessing of tan g ib le  personal p ro p e rty  
in ten d ed  to  be sold u ltim a te ly  a t  re ta il  or fo r  gen 
e ra tin g  e lectric  cu rren t, is exem pt from  use ta x  by 
th e  prov isions o f sec tion  423.1, Code of Iow a, 1950. 
I f  th e  p ro p e rty  pu rchased  to  be consum ed as fu e l 
in  c rea tin g  pow er, h ea t, o r s team  fo r  processing  
is also used  in  th e  h e a tin g  of th e  fa c to ry  or otfice 
or fo r  v e n tila tin g  th e  b u ild in g  or fo r  l ig h tin g  th e  
prem ises or fo r  a n y  use o th er th a n  th a t  o f d irec t 
processing , th a t  p o rtio n  of th e  p ro p e rty  so used 
is su b jec t to  th e  use tax , an d  th a t  p a r t  o f  th e  
p ro p e rty  d irec tly  used in  th e  p rocessing  is exem pt 
f ro m  use tax .

The p u rch ase r w hen b u y in g  tan g ib le  personal 
p ro p e rty  p a r t  o f w hich is exem pt as fu e l under th e  
prov isions of th e  law  should, w hen  p u rchasing  from  
an  ou t-o f-sta te  se lle r reg is te red  an d  au th o rized  to  
collect th e  use ta x  fo r  th e  s ta te , fu rn ish  to  such 
reg is te red  se lle r a  w r i t te n  certifica te  c e r tify in g  as to  
th e  va lue  of th e  p ro p e rty  w hich  is  to  be used  fo r  
p rocessing  an d  th e re fo re  exem pt, an d  also th e  va lue  
o f th e  p ro p e rty  w hich  is n o t to  be used in  p roc
essing  an d  is th e re fo re  tax a b le , in  o rder th a t  th e  
reg is te red  se lle r m ay  p ro perly  b ill th e  am oun t of 
use ta x  due.

See also ru le  No. 25.
Section  423.1.

R u le  No. 196. A pplies to  use ta x  only. F ed e ra l 
m an u fa c tu re rs ’ o r re ta ile rs ’ excise tax e s  m ay  be 
excluded  fro m  th e  am o u n t on w hich  th e  use ta x  is 
com puted, upon  c e r ta in  conditions. The m an u fac 
tu re r  who m an u fac tu re s  tan g ib le  p e rso n al p ro p e rty  
an d  who pays a  fe d era l m an u fa c tu re rs ’ excise ta x  
to  th e  fe d era l governm en t w ith  resp ec t to  th e  sale 
o f th a t  p ro p e rty  m ay, w hen selling  d irec tly  to  
users or consum ers in  th e  s ta te  of Iow a, exclude 
th e  am oun t o f  fe d e ra l ta x  w hen com puting  th e  Io w a  
use ta x , p rov ided  th e  fe d e ra l excise ta x  is se t ou t 
se p a ra te ly  on th e  b illin g  or invoice to  th e  consum er 
custom er.

The d ealer who buys tan g ib le  personal p ro p e rty  
from  a  m an u fac tu re r , w hich  m an u fa c tu re r  has p a id  
a  fe d e ra l m an u fa c tu re rs ’ excise ta x  concern ing  th e  
sale to  th e  dealer, m ay  no t exclude the  fe d e ra l m an u 
fa c tu re rs ’ excise ta x  from  th e  am oun t on w hich th e  
use ta x  is com puted even  though  th e  d ea ler p u r
ch asin g  fo r  resale  fro m  th e  m an u fa c tu re r  an d  sell
in g  to  th e  consum er should show  th e  m an u fa c tu re rs’ 
excise ta x  sep a ra te ly  on th e  b illin g  to  h is consum er 
custom er. The fe d era l m an u fa c tu re rs’ excise ta x  is 
a  p a r t  o f th e  d ea ler’s cost o f m erchand ise  a n d  is 
lo st w hen th e  d ealer fixes h is se llin g  price  to  th e  
consum er.
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Persons selling furs, jew elry, and to ile t p repara
tions to consumers in  Iow a in  connection w ith  which 
sales they are required to  pay a federal re ta ilers’ 
excise ta x  m ay exclude the amount of federal re
ta ile rs’ tax  before the Iow a use ta x  is computed, 
provided the federal re ta ilers’ excise tax  is sep
ara te ly  shown on the billing to  the consumer cus
tom er and proper records are m aintained.

B uie No. 197. Applies to use ta x  only. Claim for 
refund  of use tax . Claims for refund of use tax  
must be made upon forms provided by the commis
sion for such, purposes (Form  UT-513). Each claim 
fo r refund shall be filed in duplicate w ith  the com
mission, fu lly  executed and clearly sta ting  the facts 
and reasons upon which the claim fo r refund is 
based and sworn to  in  the presence of a notary  
public or clerk of d is tric t court.

The use tax  w ill be refunded only to those per
sons who have rem itted  the ta x  directly  to  the 
commission except use tax  having been paid to 
the county treasurer or to the sta te  motor vehicle 
departm ent w ith  respect to motor vehicles w ill be 
refunded, upon proper showing, directly  to  the per
son paying the tax  to the county treasurer or s ta te  
motor vehicle departm ent.

Section 423.23, of the Code, which is a  p a rt of the 
use tax  law, incorporates by reference section 422.66, 
Code of Iowa, which provides as follows:

See Form UT-513 in  section V.
Section 422.66.

B uie No. 198. Out-of-state den tal laboratories.
Out-of-state dental laboratories registered w ith  the 
commission fo r the collection of the use tax  may, 
when furnishing “repair w ork” to Iowa dentists, 
rem it the use ta x  on the same basis as does the 
Iow a dental laboratory  under-the provisions of rule 
No. 131.

PA BT IY

COLLECTION OF USE TAX

By County Treasurers and by the S tate  M otor 
Vehicle D epartm ent on M otor Vehicles and Trailers

Buies No. 199 to 234, Inclusive

Buie No. 199. Applies to  use ta x  only. Use ta x  on 
m otor vehicles. Im position of use tax, see Code sec
tion  423.2. Also see Code section 423.7.

From  the law  [section 423.7] i t  is clear th a t i t  is 
the duty  of the county treasu rer to collect the use 
tax  on automobiles, trucks and tra ilers when first 
registered in  the s ta te  of Iowa. County treasurers 
should not accept affidavits of exemption unless the 
claim of exemption is clearly w ith in  the provisions 
of one of the exemptions set fo rth  on affidavit forms 
UT-503, UT-503A, UT-514 or UT-515, except as here
in a f te r  provided.

Buie No. 200. Used vehicles. Code section 423.7 
refers to new motor vehicles and new trailers. 
A uthority  fo r the collection of use tax  on used 
motor vehicles and tra ilers by the county treasurer 
is found in th is rule and subsection five of section 
422.64.

By virtue of the au thority  g ran ted  in  the above 
subsection, the commission does hereby authorize 
and direct county treasurers to  collect use tax  upon 
each used m otor vehicle and used tra ile r  registered

in Iow a fo r th e  first tim e unless such vehicles come 
w ithin exemptions mentioned herein.

Section 422.64 is made a  p a rt of the use tax  law 
by reference thereto  in section 423.23.

Buie No. 200.1. Bicycles w ith  attached  motors.
Where a  motor on which the tax  has been paid is 
attached to a bicycle on which the tax  has been 
paid and the resu ltan t motor vehicle is registered 
w ith th e  treasurer as required by law, such motor 
vehicle shall be exempt from  tax . Therefore, the 
applicant for registration  should prepare an affidavit 
sta ting  the fac ts and file th a t affidavit w ith  the 
county treasurer, or in  the event the county treas
urer has required the applicant fo r reg istra tion  to 
pay the tax, then a  claim fo r refund should be made 
s ta ting  the correct fac ts of the case.

Eule No. 201. Applies to use tax  only. County 
treasurers’ monthly reports.

The law, Code section 423.7, provides th a t county 
treasurers shall collect use tax  on new motor ve
hicles and new trailers before such motor vehicles 
or tra ile rs shall be registered by the county treas
urer, said section also provides th a t the county 
treasurer shall on or before the ten th  day of each 
month rem it the tax  collected to the commission.

The county treasurer shall make reports on 
forms furnished by the commission and such re
ports shall be made as follows:

On page 1 of the county treasu rer’s monthly re
port of use tax  collections and exemptions, shall be 
listed each new or used motor vehicle for which 
registration  was issued and which has been exempt 
from use tax  by reason of an affidavit accepted by 
the county treasurer. In  addition thereto, motor ve
hicles purchased outside the sta te  of Iowa, where the 
purchase price has been established by the execu
tion of affidavit number UT-515, shall be listed. 
The ta x  shall be reported and rem itted  for each 
motor vehicle registered where the tax  applies. In  
each case where the tax  does not apply, the original 
affidavit made by the purchaser must accompany 
the county treasu rer’s monthly report to explain the 
exemption.

Code section 423.7 provides th a t th e  use tax  
report shall be forw arded on or before the ten th  
day of the month following the month in  which the 
tax  was collected.

Each motor vehicle and trailer, w hether new or 
used, which is registered fo r the first time in Iowa, 
and each motor vehicle and each tra ile r registered 
or purchased in  a s ta te  other than  Iow a the year 
preceding its  registration  in  this sta te , is taxable, 
provided such a  motor vehicle or tra ile r was pur
chased by the applicant on or a f te r  the sixteenth 
day of April, 1937. Use tax  must be collected be
fore the county treasurer issues registration  plates, 
unless a legal reason for exemption from  paym ent 
of the use tax  is shown to exist. No exemption from 
use tax  shall be allowed unless the applicant clearly 
proves the righ t to  such an exemption. The burden 
of proof is on the applicant.

W henever a legal reason fo r exemption from  use 
tax  is proven, such exemption must be claimed and 
verified by a re tu rn  of inform ation in the form  of 
an affidavit which states the fac ts  on which claim ant 
relies fo r such exemption. Each affidavit m ust be 
in  duplicate, the original copy thereof being for-
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warded to the commission w ith  the county treas
urer’s monthly report; the duplicate shall be re
tained by the county treasurer fo r his files.

Section 423.6, section 423.7.

Rule No. 202. Applies to  use tax  only. E a te  o f use 
tax . Use ta x  is imposed a t  the ra te  of two per 
cent of the to ta l delivered price of the motor 
vehicle or tra ile r. The to ta l delivered price shall 
include fre igh t and m anufacturer’s tax  as well 
as all additional accessories, such as radios, heaters 
and other equipm ent delivered w ith  the motor 
vehicle or tra ile r. Trade-in allowance cannot be 
deducted when a  used car is traded  in  as p a rt 
payment. Provided, however, th a t gasoline fu r
nished w ith the power vehicle shall not be in 
cluded in  the to ta l delivered price. Where gasoline 
is billed separately or itemized separately on the 
bill to the purchaser, i t  may be excluded from  the 
memorandum of sale required to  be furnished to  
the county treasurer in  the case of the sale of a  
new motor vehicle.

Rule No. 203. Applies to  use tax  only. T otal de
livered price taxable. W here a motor vehicle or 
tra ile r is sold by an Iow a dealer, the to ta l delivered 
price shall be established by a  memorandum of 
sale executed by the Iow a dealer. Where a  motor 
vehicle is purchased from  a dealer or other person 
outside th is sta te , the purchase price m ust be 
established in  every case by the applicant’s retu rn  
of inform ation or affidavit form  number UT-515.

The exclusion provided fo r in  rule No. 202 shall 
apply to  th is rule.

Rule No. 204. Applies to use tax  only. Claim for 
refund of use tax . No claim for refunds w ill be 
considered by th is commission unless such claim is 
accompanied by verification, on a  form provided 
by th is commission, from  the county treasurer in  
whose office the motor vehicle was registered.

Rule No. 205. Applies to  use tax  only. Automobile 
dealers defined. Dealers shall include only persons 
who are holders of a re ta il sales tax  perm it and 
are also licensed automobile dealers. W here a 
dealer files an affidavit of exemption from use tax, 
the sales tax  perm it number of the dealer must 
be shown on each affidavit except in the case of a 
finance company holding a  re ta il sales ta x  perm it to 
sell repossessed cars to individuals, in  which case 
th e  finance company is not required to  be a  holder 
of a dealer’s license. (Modified by use tax  rule 
No. 235.)

Rule No. 206. Applies to use tax  only. Automobile 
dealers’ exemptions. Exemptions provided for deal
ers apply only in cases where reg istra tion  is 
applied for in  the name of the dealer holding a 
re ta il sales tax  perm it. Such an exemption is not 
allowable where members of the firm, salesmen or 
other persons connected w ith the firm register ve
hicles in their own individual names. (Modified by 
use ta x  rule No. 235.)

Rule No. 207. Applies to use tax  only. F inance 
companies. Where a finance company repossesses a 
motor vehicle or tra ile r registered in  a s ta te  other 
than Iowa, i t  may register, such vehicle w ithout 
paym ent of use tax  by signing affidavit form

number UT-626 referring  to  th a t portion of the 
affidavit which claims exemption by reason of the 
fa c t th a t the vehicle is being registered solely for 
the purpose of resale. R etail sales tax  shall be col
lected by the finance company when the vehicle is 
sold. (Modified by use tax  rule No. 235.)

Rule No. 208. Applies to use ta x  only. Sales ta x  
perm it required. F inance companies selling re
possessed vehicles to  consumers are required to  hold 
a  re ta il sales ta x  perm it, the ir perm it number show
ing on the affidavit.

Rule No. 209. Selling repossessed vehicles a t  
wholesale. W here finance companies dispose of re
possessed vehicles a t  wholesale, th a t is, where such 
vehicles are sold to  dealers, exemption m ust be 
claimed by m aking the re tu rn  of inform ation in  the 
form  of an  affidavit s ta tin g  the facts. No form  of 
affidavit is provided fo r finance companies dispos
ing of the ir repossessed cars by wholesale.

Rule No. 210. Federal, s ta te  and vehicles owned 
by  ta x  certify ing  or ta x  levying bodies of Iow a or 
governm ental subdivisions thereof. Federal or sta te  
vehicles owned by any ta x  certify ing  or tax  
levying body of Iow a or governm ental subdivision 
thereof are exempt from  sales or use tax  e x c e p t  
those used in connection with or by a  municipally- 
owned public u tility  engaged in selling g a s , e l e c - 
t e i c i t y  or h e a t  to the general public. (Filed Aug. 
19, 1954)

Rule No. 211. Applies to use tax  only. Vehicles 
inherited. W here a motor vehicle or tra ile r regis
tered  in  a s ta te  other than  Iow a is received by  an  
Iow a resident as an inheritance from  a decedent, 
the Iow a use ta x  is not imposed upon such a  car. 
Where a motor vehicle or tra ile r is inherited, the 
county treasurer m ust require a special affidavit to 
be made before the vehicle is registered; no form 
is provided fo r such a case.

Rule No. 212. Applies to  use tax  only. Exchange 
of vehicles. W hen a  resident of Iow a exchanges 
an automobile fo r a  vehicle registered in  another 
state, use tax  is due when the Iowa resident makes 
application fo r registration  of the car so received. 
The measure of the tax  is two per cent of the 
Iow a resident’s declared valuation  of the ca r be
ing registered. This valuation must be established 
by affidavit form number UT-515.

Rule No. 213. Applies to use tax  only. Four 
affidavit forms furnished. Four re turns of inform a
tion in the form of affidavits are provided by this 
commission. They are forms UT-503, UT-503-A, 
UT-514 and UT-515. W hen any of the above-named 
forms of affidavit are used, the following rules 
must be observed:

The venue must be established, th a t is, th e  name 
of the county in  which the affidavit is sworn to  must 
be inserted in the heading of the affidavit.

P aragraph  “A” m ust be used i f  the owner is ju s t 
one individual and does not use a  trad e  name. 
I f  paragraph “A” is used, do not use paragraph “B.”

Paragraph  “B” must be used if  the owner is a 
corporation, a partnership , an individual doing busi
ness under a trade name, or i f  one individual makes 
affidavit on behalf of another individual.
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The number of the paragraph on which the ap
p licant relies fo r exemption m ust be w ritten  in  the 
space of the same, in  paragraph “A,” i f  “A” is 
used, or in  paragraph “B,” if  “B” is used.

The make, year and type, motor num ber and 
Iow a reg istra tion  number must be w ritten  in  the 
space provided fo r such inform ation.

“A” must no t be used i f  “B” is required.
The person swearing to  an affidavit shall subscribe 

his own signature, not the name of the firm.
Example: I f  P eter Johnson signs an affidavit on 

behalf of the Johnson M otor Company, a corpora
tion of Cherokee, Iowa, he should use paragraph 
“B,” the heading of which should be made as fol
lows: I , P e te r Johnson, salesman fo r the Johnson 
M otor Company, a corporation. In  the place desig
nated  fo r signature in  the affidavit should be only 
the name “P e te r Johnson”

N ote: There has been filed in the code editor’s of
fice a copy of an  order of the s ta te  ta x  commission 
rescinding the above rule 213, which order was 
filed in  the office of the secretary of s ta te  June  27, 
1952. No certificate appears w ith  the rescinding 
order th a t i t  had been filed fo r approval as to 
form and legality  w ith the a tto rney  general nor 
any certificate th a t i t  was so approved or remained 
in  his office fo r 20 days and no action taken  thereon. 
[A cts 54 G.A., ch 51.]

Buie No. 214. Applies to use tax  only. G ifts. Cars 
given to Iow a residents are taxable. Use tax  must 
be paid a t the tim e the application is made fo r the 
first registration  in  th is  state. I t  is im m aterial 
w hether the application is made by  the donor or 
the recipient of the g ift. I f  application fo r regis
tra tio n  is made by the recipient of the g if t and no 
evidence can be obtained as to the price th e  donor 
paid for the motor vehicle or tra ile r, use ta x  must 
be computed and paid upon the norm al delivered 
price of a  like car in  the county where the applica
tion fo r registration  is made.

Buie No. 215. A dm inistration of oaths. Persons 
authorized by chapter 78 and section 421.21, Code, 
m ay adm inister oaths in  respect to affidavits 
authorized and required by this commission to  verify  
exemptions from  use tax  on motor vehicles and 
trailers.

Section 421.21.
See rule No. 7.

Buie No. 216. Applies to  use tax  only. B etum s 
o f inform ation. Pour forms of affidavits are fu r
nished by th is commission on which to make return  
of inform ation verify ing  exemption from use ta x  on 
motor vehicles and tra ilers. The affidavits are 
form s UT-503, UT-626 and UT-515, which are 
explained in rules No. 217 to 231, inclusive, except 
rules 228, 229 and 230.

Buie No. 217. Affidavit form UT-503. Rescinded 
on June  30, 1952.

Buie No. 218. Applies to use tax  only. Affidavit 
form  UT-503, P ar. (3).

“T hat I  am a resident of the S ta te  o f .................... ,
and not a resident of the S ta te  of Iowa, and th a t 
said motor vehicle or tra ile r belongs to  me indi
vidually  and was brought by me in to  the S ta te  of

Iow a fo r my individual use and enjoym ent while 
w ith in  the S ta te  of Iowa.”

The above exemption should be claimed only in 
case a resident of a sta te  other than  Iow a is in  this 
s ta te  fo r a short time and is using his motor vehicle 
or trailer, or both, for personal reasons. This exemp
tion is not intended to and does not exempt persons 
who bring  vehicles into the s ta te  of Iow a fo r use 
either directly  or indirectly  in the transaction  of 
business in  th is  sta te .

Example 1: Where a contractor brings vehicles into 
this s ta te  to be used on construction work, such 
vehicles are  subject to use tax  unless exempted by 
some other provision of the law.

Example Where a  salesman or representative of 
some firm brings either his own or his firm’s ve
hicle into th is sta te  fo r use in  connection w ith his 
work as such salesman or representative, he is not 
en titled  to exemption under paragraph (3). There
fore, use tax  shall be collected.

Buie No. 219. Applies to use tax  only. Affidavit 
form  UT-503, paragraph (4). Home made trailers. 
All new trailers purchased on or a f te r  A pril 16, 
1937, fo r use in  Iowa are subject to use tax , use 
tax  being payable to the office which issues the 
registration  p lates; a t the tim e the original certifi
cate of registration  is secured.

I f  a  consumer, who is not engaged in  th e  business 
of selling new tra ilers or is not engaged in  the busi
ness of m anufacturing new trailers, purchases a r t i
cles of tangible personal property and assembles 
same into a  homemade tra iler, no use tax  is to be 
collected by the office th a t issues the original certifi
cate of reg istra tion  fo r such tra iler. On the other 
hand, the owner of such tra ile r under these circum
stances would owe sales ta x  to his Iowa supplier 
when purchasing the parts  and would likewise owe 
use ta x  if  such parts  are purchased outside of Iowa, 
the use tax  to be reported and rem itted  directly  to 
the s ta te  tax  commission, unless the vendor from  
whom purchase is made is registered w ith  and does 
bill and collect the Iow a use tax  fo r the state . The 
purchaser in  such instances does not purchase a  new 
trailer, as such, and therefore owes no use ta x  ou 
the completed un it to the county treasurer.

This exemption would not be in order, where a 
person engaged in  the business of selling new tra il
ers or of m anufacturing new tra ilers applies for 
original certificate of registration  in  Iow a fo r the 
purpose of the use or consumption of the tra ile r by 
himself. In  such cases use tax  would be due a t  the 
rate  of two per cent of the purchase price, where 
the tra ile r was purchased as such, or two per cent 
of the cost of m anufacture where the tra ile r was 
m anufactured.

Example 1: Where a m anufacturer of vehicles 
brings a  vehicle into the sta te  of Iow a for use of 
the m anufacturer or any of its  agencies, and the 
particu lar car was not constructed fo r the individual 
use of the m anufacturer, i t  is taxable.

Buie No. 220. Applies to use tax  only. Affidavit 
form UT-503, paragraph (5).

“T hat said motor vehicle or tra ile r was purchased 
in the S ta te  o f ........................., and th a t a tax  w ith  re
spect to its  sale or use was paid b y  m e /it to  th a t
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state  a t  the ra te  of ........%, purchase price $........ ,
tax  $............. ”

The above exemption is allowed for the reason 
th a t i t  is not the in tention of the use tax  law  th a t 
a tax  shall be levied more than  once on the prop
erty  in the hands of the same individual. In  order 
to prove the above exemption, the applicant for 
registration  m ust show th a t the applicant is the 
identical person who paid  retail sales tax  or use tax  
011 the same vehicle in  a  sta te  other than  Iowa.

The exemption provided for in  paragraph (5) 
shall be allowed only when the amount of tax  paid 
in  another s ta te  is equal to or greater th an  the 
amount of use tax  which would have been collected 
by th is s ta te  if  the vehicle had been purchased in  
Iowa. In  Iowa, use tax  is collected, on the fu ll pur
chase price which includes the federal m anufac
tu re r’s tax, fre igh t and all accessories delivered w ith 
the car a t the tim e of its  sale. I f  the amount of tax  
paid in another s ta te  does not equal th e  amount 
of tax  th a t would have been collected on such a 
purchase, had the purchase been made in  Iowa, 
then the difference betw een the ta x  which was paid 
in another sta te  and the tax  which would have 
been paid if  the vehicle had been purchased in  Iowa, 
must be collected before i t  is registered in  this 
state.

Kule No. 221. Applies to use ta x  only. Affidavit 
form UT-503, paragraph (5a).

“T hat said motor vehicle or tra ile r was form erly 
licensed by m e /it in  the S tate  of Iow a and a  Sales 
Tax or Use Tax paid to  the S tate  of Iow a by m e/it.”

The above exemption is allowable only in  case 
the applicant had previously registered the same 
car in  Iow a and had paid  either re ta il sales or use 
tax , then moved the vehicle out of the sta te , regis
tering  i t  in  another s ta te  and la te r  return ing  to  the 
s ta te  of Iowa. In  such a  case the applicant must 
establish th a t he is the identical person who had 
previously registered the vehicle in  th is sta te  and 
th a t the Iow a re ta il sales tax  or use tax  had been 
paid to the s ta te  of Iow a a t  the tim e of th e  original 
registration.

Buie No. 222. Applies to  use tax  only. Affidavit 
form  UT-503, paragraph  (6).

“T hat said motor vehicle or tra ile r was purchased 
by me in  the state  of ............, when I  was a  resi
dent of said s ta te  and for use therein, and I  have 
now changed my residence to the s ta te  of Iow a.”

The exemption provided in  paragraph (6) m ay be 
allowed only in  the ease where the resident of an 
other sta te  actually  moves from th a t s ta te  in to  the 
s ta te  of Iow a and brings w ith him a m otor vehicle 
or tra ile r. A  corporation organized under the 
laws of another s ta te  cannot claim exemption by 
reason of moving into th is sta te . A  corporation does 
not change its  residence.

Example 1: Where a  salesman or representative of 
a corporation moves from another sta te  into this 
s ta te  bringing w ith him  the vehicle licensed in the 
nam e of the corporation, there is no change of 
residence on the p art of the owner of the vehicle 
and no exemption shall be allowed. The above would 
be effective if  the owner were a  corporation, a  
partnersh ip ,. or a  person, if  the car sought to  be 
registered were intended to be used for business 
purposes in  the sta te  of Iowa.

Kule No. 223. Applies to use ta x  only. Affidavit 
form  UT-503, paragraph (7).

“T hat I  am a resident of the s ta te  o f .................... ,
and not a  resident of the s ta te  of Iow a; th a t said 
motor vehicle was purchased fo r use in  the s ta te  of
................ , and is being registered in  Iow a fo r the
sole purpose of fac ilita ting  movement to  th a t sta te .”

The above paragraph is to  be used for the purpose 
of securing exemption in case a resident of another 
sta te  purchases a car in  the s ta te  of Iow a and reg
isters such a car for the sole purpose of driving the 
car out of the state.

Example 1 : I f  a resident of another state should be 
driving through Iow a and wreck his car and should 
trade the wrecked car for a new one w ith  which to 
travel on through the sta te , the car purchased for 
the purpose of continuing the journey would be ex
empted from the Iow a use tax  and paragraph (7) 
should be used in support of the applicant’s claim 
of exemption.

Kule No. 224. Affidavit form  UT-503-A. Rescinded 
on June  30, 1952.

Rule No. 225. Affidavit form  UT-503-A, (1), (2).
Rescinded on June  30, 1952.

Kule No. 226. Applies to use tax  only. Exemptions 
from  use ta x  upon reg istration  of m otor vehicles and 
tra ile rs  by  reason of use in  in te rs ta te  transporta
tion  or in te rsta te  commerce. A motor vehicle or 
tra ile r to be exempt from  the Iow a use tax , under 
the provisions of subsection 2 of Code section 
423.4, upon the grounds th a t i t  is used in in te rs ta te  
transportation  or in te rs ta te  commerce m ust clearly 
come w ith in  one or more of the following provi
sions. I t  must be shown:

1. T hat the motor vehicle or tra ile r is to  be used 
exclusively in in te rs ta te  transportation  or in te rs ta te  
commerce; th a t is, the motor vehicle or tra ile r 
sought to be exempted is not intended to be used a t 
any tim e for in tra s ta te  business;

2. T hat the motor vehicle or tra ile r sought to  be 
exempted from  use tax  is intended to be used on 
a  regular route betw een fixed term ini, a t  least one 
term inus to  be located outside the sta te  of Iow a;

3. T hat the motor vehicle or tra ile r sought to  be 
exempted from  use tax  must be intended to  be used 
as a common carrier under all rules and regulations 
governing common carriers;

4. T hat motor vehicles or trailers, which are not 
common carriers, operate betw een a point in  Iowa 
and points outside the s ta te  of Iow a in  the tran s
portation  of goods, wares, or merchandise of the 
owner and make no deliveries in Iow a except such 
deliveries as are made to th e  warehouse of the 
owner.

A motor vehicle which is used for personal tran s
portation  of representatives of a person, firm or 
corporation, having its  principal place of business 
in the s ta te  of Iow a or having a branch office or 
place of business in  the s ta te  of Iowa, is no t con
sidered as being used in  in te rs ta te  commerce, no t
w ithstanding the fac t th a t such a vehicle may from 
time to time be used to transport persons across the 
s ta te  lines.

Any motor vehicle or tra ile r which is intended to  
be used a t any tim e fo r the transaction  of purely 
in tra s ta te  business or the making of purely intra-
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sta te  deliveries is no t considered to  be used exclu
sively in in te rs ta te  transportation  or in te rsta te  com
merce and the use tax  imposed by law should be 
collected when such a  motor vehicle or tra ile r is reg
istered  in  Iow a for the first time.

Form UT-503-A, is hereby designated as the offi
cial form on which to  make affidavit in  support of 
claim fo r exemption from  paym ent of use tax  for 
th e  reason th a t a motor vehicle or tra ile r is used 
exclusively in in tersta te  commerce or interstate 
transportation .

No claim ant shall be exempt un til such claim ant 
shall have established his righ t under this rule be
yond all doubt and shall have made affidavit on 
form UT-503-A in which such a claim ant sets forth  
the m anner in  which such a motor vehicle is used 
in  the business of th e  applicant and shows by the 
statem ent made on said form UT-503-A th a t the 
motor vehicle is to be used in such m anner as to be 
clearly exempt under the provisions hereinbefore set 
forth . [See note following 227.]

Rule No. 227. Leased motor vehicles and trailers.
Rescinded on June 30, 1952.

Rule No. 228. (Modified by use tax  Rule No. 235.)

Rule No. 229. (Modified by use tax  Rule No. 235.)

Rule No. 230. (Modified by use tax  Rule No. 235.)

Rule No. 231. Applies to use tax  only. Affidavit 
form  UT-515. Form UT-515 is to  be used for the 
purpose of establishing and verify ing  the to ta l de
livered purchase price of a  motor vehicle or tra ile r 
purchased outside the s ta te  of Iowa. The purchase 
price of a  vehicle bought in  Iow a must be estab
lished by a dealer’s memorandum of sale. The price 
of a  vehicle purchased outside the s ta te  of Iowa 
m ust be established by a  re tu rn  of inform ation 
made on affidavit Form  UT-515. Before a motor 
vehicle purchased outside this s ta te  is registered 
by  a  county treasurer, the county treasurer must 
be satisfied th a t the inform ation stated  on Form 
UT-515 is true and correct.

FORM  UT-515 R ET U R N  OF INFO RM A TIO N  
PU R C H A S E R ’S A F F ID A V IT  SU B STA N TIA TIN G  TOTAL 

D E L IV E R E D  P R IC E  OF MOTOR V E H IC L E  
PU R C H A SED  O U TSID E T H E  STA TE OF IOW A

STATE OF IOW A )
COUNTY OF ........................... f '
A.* I , ...............  ,  , ......................................................

Name of O w ner S tree t A ddress C ity
................ , being first duly sworn upon oath depose

S ta te
and sta te , th a t I  am the owner of the motor vehicle 
hereinafter described; th a t I  wish to  secure Iowa 
reg istra tion  plates fo r said vehicle and, fo r the 
purpose of determ ining the amount of Use Tax to 
be paid to the S tate of Iowa, I  here inafter set out 
the following inform ation:
B.* I, ........................................................... ......-....., for

Name of In d iv id u a l M aking Affidavit T itle
...................................................................................   being
Name of P a rtn e rsh ip , C orporation , o r T rade  Name
first duly sworn upon oath depose and s ta te  th a t
the foregoing applicant, whose principal place of
business is located a t .................... ,  , is the

City S tate
owner of the motor vehicle hereinafter described;

th a t i t  wishes to secure Iow a registration  p lates for 
said vehicle and, fo r the purpose of determ ining the 
amount of Use Tax to be paid to the S tate  of Iowa, 
I  hereinafter set out the following inform ation:

1. T hat said motor vehicle was purchased by ap
p licant f ro m ............................., o f ................, ..................;

Name of S e lle r C ity  S ta te
2. T hat said vehicle was purchased by applicant 

on the ................  day o f ................ , 19....;
3. T hat the to ta l delivered purchase price to ap

p licant was $............; th a t the purchase price men
tioned is the to ta l delivered price, w ithout deduct
ing any amount allowed fo r property traded in.

Said motor vehicle is described as follows:

M AKE YEAR AND TY PE

N EW  IOW A 
R EG ISTR A TIO N  

MOTOR NO. NO.

(S ig n atu re )
Subscribed and sworn to before me t h i s   day
of ............ , 195.....

♦U SE PA R A G RA PH  “A” IF  IN D IV ID U A L : “ B ” IF  
CORPORATION. P A R T N E R S H IP , OR TRADE NAME.

N otary  T rea su re r
This oath m ay be adm inistered by any agent or 

employee of the S tate  Tax Commission, S tate  Motor 
Vehicle D epartm ent, or County T reasurer’s office. 
Personal signature of p a rty  adm inistering oath 
should be affixed.
Accepted by County Treasurer.........................County.

N ote: This affidavit m ust be filed in duplicate 
w ith the County Treasurer. County Treasurer shall 
forw ard one copy to the S ta te  Tax Commission w ith 
his monthly report and re ta in  the other copy fo r his 
files.

Rule No. 232. Applies to use tax  only. Incorrect 
affidavits. Affidavits of exemption which are not 
correct in  both substance and form cannot be ac
cepted by this commission in lieu of use tax . In  
case of doubt, the county treasurer shall collect 
use tax . I t  is alw ays the privilege of the taxpayer 
to  file a claim fo r refund i f  he believes use tax 
has been erroneously collected.

Rule No. 233. D ealers selling new trailers, includ
ing house trailers, farm  tra ile rs and o ther trailers.
Dealers engaged in the business of selling new 
trailers, including new house trailers, new farm  
trailers, and o ther new trailers are exempt from 
sales tax  on the ir receipts from such sales under the 
provisions of section 423.8, Code of Iowa, bu t . 
are required by the commission to  report the 
amount of such sales in item  1 of th e ir re ta il sales 
tax  re tu rn  to the commission and tak e  a deduction 
for an equal amount under item  2 (f) .

However, the term  “tra ile r” is defined in  the use 
tax  law  under subsection 8 of section 423.1 to  mean 
“every tra iler, as is now or may be hereafter so 
defined by the motor vehicle law  of the sta te , which 
is required to be registered under such motor vehicle 
law.”

U nder certain  circumstances house trailers, farm  
trailers and other sim ilar type tra ilers are pur
chased new for use other than  highway purposes 
which require reg istra tion  as “tra ile rs” w ithin the 
provisions of the motor vehicle law. In  such cases 
where such tra ilers are sold which are not registered, 
they are not new trailers w ith in  the meaning of the 
use tax  law and therefore the dealer’s receipts from
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tlie sale of same are not exempted from the retail 
sales tax  by  section 423.8, Code of Iowa, 194G, 1950.

I t  shall be the duty of the dealers selling new 
farm  trailers, new house trailers and other sim ilar 
new tra ilers to determ ine a t the tim e of the sale 
w hether the purchaser is to reg ister the un it as a 
“tra ile r” under the motor vehicle law  of the sta te  
or if  the purchaser is to  use the un it for nonhighway 
purposes which do not require registration.

I f  the purchaser is to  use the u n it for purposes 
not requiring reg istra tion  under the motor vehicle 
law of the sta te , the dealer’s receipts therefrom  will 
be subject to  re ta il sales tax  and the dealer will 
be required to  rem it the sales ta x  directly  to  the 
commission w ith  the regular sales tax  return.

I f  the purchaser is to register the new u n it as a 
“tra ile r” under the motor vehicle law  of the sta te , 
the dealer shall secure from  the purchaser the serial 
number of the use tax  receipt issued by the county 
treasurer or motor vehicle departm ent to  the pur
chaser fo r the use tax  collected a t  the tim e of regis
tering.

This use tax  receipt serial num ber shall be re
tained by the dealer as a p art of his records and 
sales tax  exemption will not be recognized unless 
this evidence of reg istra tion  is m aintained.

Any changes or modifications expressed herein 
from previous rulings of the commission on th is 
subject shall be effective on and a f te r  Jan u a ry  1, 
1951.

Eule No. 233.1. Home made tra ile rs  fo r personal 
use. (See Eule 219.)

Eule No. 234. Applies to  use ta x  only. Pow ers and 
duties of motor vehicle departm ent. W here a motor 
vehicle or tra ile r is registered w ith  the motor 
vehicle departm ent, th a t departm ent shall have all 
of the powers and duties in  respect to the collection 
of use tax  gran ted  to county treasurers in  collect
ing use tax  on motor vehicles registered in  their 
several counties.

E ule No. 235. U se ta x  to  be  collected by th e  coun
ty  treasurers and th e  sta te  motor vehicle registrar 
tion  division. (Applies to  “new motor vehicles” 
and “new tra ilers”.)

A. In  each case where an  original Iow a reg istra
tion is issued for a  “New M otor Vehicle” or a “New 
T railer”, as these term s are defined in  the use tax  
law, the county treasurer or the sta te  motor vehicle 
division, whoever issues the registration , shall col
lect from  the applicant a  use tax  of 2% of the ap
p licant’s purchase price, except only as otherwise 
provided herein.
B. An original registration  m ay be issued for a 
NEW  MOTOR VEHICLE Or a N EW  TRAILER W ITHO U T the 
collection of use tax only in the following situations:

1. W hen the applicant is applying for a reg istra
tion fo r a “New House T railer” or a “New Farm  
T railer” and can prove he has paid the Iow a sales 
tax  to  the dealer soiling the tra ile r (as provided in  
Rule No. 233) or th a t he purchased the un it from 
a  consumer who paid the sales tax  to the dealer 
selling the unit. An affidavit (in duplicate) sta ting  
the fac ts should be made and filed by the applicant 
w ith the office who issues the registration , a  copy 
to  be re tained  by the office and the original to  be

sent to the use tax  departm ent w ith the monthly 
use tax  report.

2. Where a  c o n s u m e r  is applying fo r registration 
of a “homemade tra ile r” never before registered, 
where he built the tra ile r him self from parts  which 
he purchased a t  re ta il and upon which he paid a  tax  
to the seller. These fac ts  should be established by 
the applicant executing and filing in  duplicate w ith 
the office issuing the registration , an  affidavit, a  
copy to  be retained  by th a t office and the original 
to be sent to the use tax  departm ent w ith  the 
m onthly report. The term  “homemade tra ile r” does 
not include those tra ilers which are m anufactured 
by a person in  such a business, fo r the purpose of 
ren ta l or sales. (See Form  UT-503 Affidavit No. 4.)

3. W hen a nonresident of Iow a applies fo r a  
“nonresident—in tran s it” reg istra tion  ($5.00) fo r 
a new motor vehicle which he has purchased in  
Iow a and fo r which he intends to secure perm anent 
registration  in a  s ta te  other th an  Iowa. Such an 
applicant should establish such fac ts  by executing 
an affidavit in  duplicate and filing same w ith the 
office issuing the registration, a  copy to  be retained 
by th a t office and the original to  be sent to the use 
tax  departm ent w ith  the m onthly use tax  report. 
(See Form UT-503 Affidavit No. 7.)

4. W hen a  nonresident of Iow a is applying for 
a truck, truck  trac to r, or sem itrailer (bu t not pas
senger busses) registration  fo r the sole purpose of 
complying w ith the m otor truck  reciprocity law  and 
complies by properly executing affidavit Form 
UTMVR-611 (in trip licate) and presents same to 
the office issuing the registration , one copy to be 
sent w ith the monthly report to  the use tax  depart
ment, and one to  the  s ta te  motor vehicle reg istra
tion division.

5. W here the applicant is a  tax  certify ing  or tax  
levying body of Iow a or governm ental subdivision 
thereof and is to use th e  un it for public purposes, 
except municipally-owned electric, gas or heat de
partm ents selling to the public would owe use tax  
on units used in  these departm ents.

6. W here the applicant fo r an Iow a registration  
for a  new un it has paid  and can prove sales tax  or 
use tax  or occupational tax  paym ent by  him to a 
sta te  other th an  Iowa, credit shall be allowed for 
such tax  so paid and proven, against the Iow a tax. 
I f  equal to the  Iow a tax , no fu rth e r tax  should be 
collected, and i f  less than  the Iow a tax , th e  differ
ence shall be collected by Iowa. Iow a tax  is meas
ured a t the ra te  of 2% of the applicant’s purchase 
price, before' any amount is deducted fo r property 
traded  in, in event of a trade-in  deal.
C. Chapter 110, Acts of the 54th General Assembly 
[§322.2 (G), Code 1954], defines “used motor vehi
cles” to  mean “any motor vehicle of a  type  subject 
to  reg istra tion  under the laws of th is sta te , which 
has been previously registered or fo r which a certifi
cate of title  has been issued in  th is or any other 
sta te .”
D. F or the purpose of this rule a new motor vehi
cle or a  new tra ile r is one subject to registration  
under the laws of th is state, which has not been 
previously registered or titled  in this or any other 
state.
E. Licensed auto dealers are not required under the 
new m otor vehicle “T itle” law  to reg ister used for-
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eign motor vehicles, bu t are required to secure a  title  
fo r such units w ithin 48 hours a f te r  they  arrive in 
th is sta te . Dealers, when applying fo r a  ti t le  on 
such foreign used vehicles, should execute a  resale 
affidavit Form UT-626 in  duplicate and file with 
the office issuing the title , a copy to be retained 
by th a t office and the original to  be sent to the 
use tax  departm ent w ith the m onthly use tax  report.

F . Upon adoption of th is rule Affidavit Form UT- 
514 shall be abolished and its  use no longer per
m itted  in lieu of use tax.

G. Any and all opinions and rules of the S tate  Tax 
Commission, including rules numbered 205, 206, 207, 
228, 220 and 230 of the Commission’s 1953 Sales 
and Use Tax Regulations, which are to be found in 
1952 I. D. R. which are inconsistent herew ith, are 
hereby amended and modified as of the effective 
date of this rule, to conform herewith.

The provisions of th is rule, numbered 235, shall be 
effective the first day of April, 1954, and any modi
fications of previous rules hereby made shall not 
apply prior to  A pril 1, 1954. (F iled  March 15, 
1954.)

TREASURER OF STATE
MOTOR V EH ICLE FU EL  TAX DEPARTM ENT

Regulation 1. Withdrawals from marine and pipe 
line terminals
P ar. 1. No person, firm or corporation owning, 

leasing, possessing or operating a m arine or pipe line 
w ith one or more outlets, term inals or storage facili
ties in  the sta te  of Iow a shall w ithdraw  any motor 
vehicle fuel or petroleum product therefrom  except 
through m eters and accompanying accessories in 
stalled a t the points of w ithdraw al, all of which, 
including the installation , shall have been first ap
proved by the Treasurer of S tate.

P ar. 2. No change shall be made in  the methods 
of w ithdraw al until a f te r  the new method has first 
been approved by the Treasurer of State.

Par. 3. R eports of w ithdraw als, on prescribed 
forms, shall be made to  the Treasurer of S tate, as 
required by him.

P ar. 4. The T reasurer of S ta te  reserves the right 
to waive the provisions of Paragraph  One (1) of 
this regulation when w ithdraw als are made solely 
into railroad tan k  cars and the Treasurer o f S tate 
is satisfied th a t such w ithdraw als are accurately 
recorded and accounted for.

Regulation 2. Transportation of liquefied gas by 
liquefied gas retailers
The transportation  in  any conveyance by a  lique

fied gas re ta iler o f liquefied gas in bottles or drums 
in  a  gross am ount of not to  exceed 700 pounds a t 
any one time shall not be construed to be a  tran s
portation in bulk so as to  require the liquefied gas 
re ta iler so transporting  to  hold a motor vehicle fuel 
transport license.

Regulation 3. Use of double-faced carbon in prepa
ration of refund invoices
Only double-faced carbon paper shall be used in 

preparing invoices showing the purchase of motor 
vehicle fuel on which a  refund of th e  sta te  gasoline 
tax  is to be claimed.

Regulation 4. Enforcement officers designated.
Each auditor, each inspector and each investigator 
employed in  the M otor Vehicle Fuel Tax Division 
shall ac t as an enforcement officer in enforcing 
C hapter 324, Code 1954, and by v irtue  of Chapter 
171, Laws of the 56th G.A., shall be vested w ith 
the powers of peace officers in  the perform ance of 
such duties.

[F iled  Ju ly  5, 1955]

VOCATIONAL EDUCATION
I . Sections II-V II inclusive, Iow a S tate  P lan  fo r V ocational Education, for the five-year period Ju ly  1, . 

1947 to June 30, 1952, includes information relative to the rules and regulations for programs in Agricultural 
Education, Home Economics Education, Trades and Industria l Education, D istributive Education, and Guid
ance, which w ill be reimbursed from  state  and federal funds. Copies of the plan are filed w ith th is report.

I I . I.O.F.T.—B -l—Iow a Policies and Procedures fo r V eterans Institu tional On-Farm Training, developed 
by the s ta te  Board fo r Vocational Education in  co-operation w ith  the V eterans A dm inistration, Ju ly  1950, 
includes the rules and regulations for the conduct o f th a t program  in Iowa. Copies of the bulletin  are filed 
w ith  this report.

I I I .  Reimbursement policies fo r the regular programs included under I. above are determ ined by the Board 
for V ocational Education and consequently are not found in the s ta te  p lan referred  to above. The policies 
currently  effective are as follows:

eral Acts w ith the following two exceptions: F irst, 
any item  th a t is questionable as fa r  as use of fed 
eral funds is concerned, should be paid  100% from 
state funds. Second, any item  approved by  the 
Board fo r Vocational Education to be paid  more 
than 50% out of s ta te  funds, does not need to  be 
m atched by federal funds.

USE OF STATE AND FED ERA L FUNDS FOR 
VOCATIONAL EDUCATION EFFEC TIV E 

JU L Y  1, 1951

A. S tate  appropriations for s ta te  adm inistration 
of vocational education are to be m atched 100% 
w ith  federal money where allowable under th e  fed-
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B. B alance  o f fu n d s to  be d is tr ib u te d  to  local 
school d is tr ic ts , an d  s ta te  te a ch e r t ra in in g  in s t i tu 
tio n s (fed e ra l fu n d s  o n ly ), acco rd ing  to  th e  fo llow 
ing  p lan s:

1. As long as fu n d s a re  a v a ilab le , a ll re im b u rse 
m ent to  be a t  th e  ra te  o f 50% .

2. W hen  i t  is  no longer possib le to  re im burse  
a t  50% , th e  av a ilab le  fu n d s w ill be p ro ra te d  fo r  
eaeh serv ice  as follow s:

a. A g ricu ltu re :
(1) S a laries  p a id  fo r  young  fa rm e r  and  

ad u lt p rog ram s to  be re im bursed  50% .
(2) B a lan ce  of fu n d s  to  be p ro ra te d  on reg 

u lar d ay  school voca tio n al ag ric u ltu re  classes.
(3) W hen  ra te  o f re im bursem en t fa lls  to  a 

m inim um  of 20% , no new  d ep artm e n ts  w ill b e  e s ta b 
lished u n til  sufficient fu n d s  a re  av a ilab le  to  m ake 
the  r a te  a t  lea s t 20%  fo r  th e  e s tab lish ed  schools.

b. D is tr ib u tiv e :
(1) Since a ll w o rk  re im bursed  in  th is  se rv 

ice is fo r  p a rt- tim e  or a d u lt  classes, sa la ries  w ill 
be re im bursed  a t  th e  50%  ra te .

c. Hom e econom ics:
(1) S a laries  p a id  fo r  p a r t- t im e  a n d  a d u lt 

p rogram s to  be  re im bursed  50% .
(2) R eim bursem ent fo r  sum m er em ploy

m en t to  be a t  50%  ra te .
(3) B alance  of fu n d s to  be  p ro ra te d  on 

sa laries of teach ers  of re g u la r  day  school w ork .
(4) W hen ra te  o f re im bursem en t fa lls  to  

a  m inim um  of 15% , no new  d ep artm en ts  w ill be 
added  fo r  re im bursem en t u n til  fu n d s  a re  av ailab le  
to  m ake th e  ra te  a t  le a s t 15%  fo r  estab lish ed  de
p artm en ts .

d. T rad es a n d  in d u s try :
(1) P a r t- tim e  an d  a d u lt classes to  be  re im 

bursed  a t  50% .
(2) B alance  o f fu n d s  w ill be p ro ra te d  to  

th e  d ay  tra d e  classes.
(3) W hen  ra te  o f re im bursem en t on day  

tra d e  fa lls  to  15% , no new  classes w ill be  re im 
bursed  u n til  fu n d s  a re  av a ilab le  to  m ake th e  ra te  
a t  le a s t  15%  fo r  e s tab lish ed  departm en ts .

e. G eneral conditions ap p ly in g  to a ll serv ices:
(1 ) A ll approved  tra v e l  to  be  re im bursed

a t 50%  of loca l ex p en d itu res  up  to  an d  in c lu d in g ’
a ra te  o f 7e p e r m ile.

(2) A ll app ro v als  a re  fo r  c u rre n t y e a r  only.
(3) A ll serv ices m ay  recom m end th a t  cer

ta in  fu n d s  be se t a sid e  fo r  spec ia l p ro jec ts  and  
s tud ies w hich w ill fu r th e r  th e  developm ent and  
im provem ent o f th e  w ork  of th e  s ta te .

(4) A ny  increase  in  fu n d s  sha ll be  used 
first, to  m ain ta in  m inim um s suggested  fo r  various 
se rv ices; second, fo r  new  p ro g ram s in  school d is
t r ic ts ;  th ird , to  im prove and  expand  go ing p ro 
g ram s; fo u rth , to  increase  re im bursem en t up  to  th e  
50%  ra te .

Item s I  to  V I, inclusive , a re  ta k e n  d iree tly  from  
th e  Io w a  S ta te  P la n  fo r  V ocational E d u ca tio n  fo r 
th e  five-year period, J u ly  1, 1947 to  J u ly  1, 1952.

I . AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION

A. Plan for local supervision.
1. T ypes of o rgan ization .

a. The d e p artm en t o f v o ca tio n al ag ric u ltu re  fu n c 
tions "as a  p a r t  o f th e  local p u b lic  school p rogram

an d  th e re fo re  comes u n d e r th e  g en era l supervision 
of th e  su p e rin ten d en t o f schools in  accord  w ith  th e  
policies a n d  prov isions as se t fo r th  in  th e  s ta te  p lan  
fo r  voca tio n al educa tion . I f  a  school em ploys tw o 
or m ore v o cational ag ric u ltu re  in stru c to rs , th e  local 
school sha ll desig n ate  one as th e  head  v o cational 
a g ricu ltu re  in s tru c to r.

b . T he em ploym ent of local or co u n ty  superv isors 
fo r  a g r ic u ltu ra l ed u ca tio n  is  n o t con tem plated .

B. Program of instruction.
1. Types o f classes to  be conducted, 

a. A ll-day classes.
(1 ) The in s tru c tio n  sh a ll be  designed  to  m eet 

th e  needs o f persons over fo u rtee n  y ears  of age. 
E ach  class sha ll have  a  m inim um  enro llm en t o f ten  
s tu d e n ts  who a re  reg u la rly  enro lled  in  h igh  school. 
I f  th e  en ro llm en t in  a  class is less th a n  ten  s tu d en ts  
due to  unforeseen  conditions, th e  school m ust se
cure th e  app ro v al o f th e  superv isor b e fo re  proceed
in g  w ith  th e  class i f  re im bursem en t is  to  be  ex 
pected .

(2) A  fo u r-y ea r course in  v o ca tio n a l ag ricu l
tu re  m ust be  p rov ided  in  th e  h igh  school w ith  an  
av erag e  o f a t  lea s t 400 m inu tes o f classroom  in s tru c 
tio n  p e r w eek. A th ree -y ea r course m ay be approved  
in  a  th ree -y ea r h igh  school.

(3) T he len g th  of d a ily  sessions m ust be  sched
u led  fo r  th e  36 w eeks o f th e  reg u la r school y e a r 
acco rd ing  to  P la n  “A ”, “B ” and  “ C” .

(4) A  school m ay  ad o p t one of th e  fo llow ing 
p lans:

(a )  Tw o consecutive 60-m inute periods of 
in s tru c tio n , five days pe r w eek, fo r  one y ear, and 
one 60-m inute p eriod  o f in s tru c tio n , five days pe r 
w eek, fo r  th e  o th er y ears , w hen only tw o all-day  
classes a re  offered.

(b ) Two consecutive 60-m inute periods of 
in s tru c tio n , tw o days p e r w eek, and  one 60-m inute 
period , th ree  days pe r w eek, fo r  each class.

(c) Two consecu tive  45-m inute periods o f in 
s tru c tio n  pe r day , five days pe r w eek, fo r  each class.

(5) E ach  s tu d e n t is to  conduct a  sa tis fac to ry  
superv ised  fa rm in g  program . T his fa rm in g  p rogram  
w ill o rd in a rily  include p ro d u c tiv e  p ro jec ts , im prove
m en t p ro jec ts  and  supp lem en tary  p rac tices . S tu 
den ts  w ith o u t fa c ili t ie s  fo r  developing a  fa rm in g  
program  m ay be p laced  b y  th e  in s tru c to r  on a fa rm  
to  secure p ra c tic a l fa rm  w ork  experience. Super
v ised  fa rm in g  program s of s tu d e n ts  should con tinue 
th ro u g h o u t th e  y e a r and  on an  en la rg in g  an d  con
t in u in g  basis  fro m  y e a r  to  y ear. F a rm in g  program s 
should be p lanned  each y ea r, in  co-operation w ith  
th e  p a ren ts  an d  w ith  th e  a ssistan ce  o f th e  in s tru c 
to r. S tu d en ts  w ill be req u ired  to  use  a  s ta n d a rd  
voca tio n al ag ric u ltu re  fa rm in g  program  record 
book. T h ere  m ust be  defin ite  co rre la tio n  of the  
superv ised  fa rm in g  p rogram s an d  classroom  in s tru c 
tion .

(a )  A p ro d u c tiv e  p ro jec t is  a  business v en 
tu re  fo r  profit. I t  u su a lly  invo lves a  p roduction  
cycle of a  fa rm  en te rp rise . I t  should be ow ned and 
m anaged  b y  th e  stu d en t.

(b ) A n im provem en t p ro jec t is  designed to 
in crease  th e  efficiency of th e  home fa rm  business, to  
im prove th e  fa rm  hom e an d  i ts  env ironm en t o r to 
increase  th e  re a l e s ta te  value of th e  home fa rm . The 
s tu d e n t o rd in a rily  h as no d irec t financia l benefit
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though he may assume considerable m anagerial re
sponsibility.

(c) Supplem entary farm  practices are specific 
jobs or practices. They are  usually of short dura
tion and are in  addition to any work planned as 
productive or improvement projects. These may 
contribute directly  to the improvement of the home 
farm  and farm  business.

(d) Placem ent fo r farm ing experience of a 
student w ithout a  farm  background or w ith limited 
facilities on his home farm  may be made to replace 
or supplement other types of supervised practice.

(6) Provision m ust be made by  the local board 
of education fo r the instructor to provide follow-up 
instruction  on the farm  to students on the ir ind i
v idual farm ing programs.

(a) The vocational agriculture teacher will 
be expected to make supervisory v isits to  all stu 
dents according to  th e ir needs, throughout the year, 
averaging a t least six each year. The purposes of 
these visits include providing individual on-the- 
job instruction, assisting w ith problems encountered 
in  the students farm ing  program, planning fo r the 
use of records and co-operating w ith parents.

(7) The F uture  Farm ers of America organiza
tion is an  in tegral p art of the vocational agriculture 
program. The instructor of vocational agriculture 
shall consider i t  one of his regular duties to  super
vise the activ ities of the local F.F.A. chapter.

(8) Instruction  in  all-day classes shall:
(a) Be designed prim arily  to  meet the needs 

of in-school youth preparing to farm .
(b) Deal w ith practical farm  problems on the 

home farm s of students, and related  inform ation.
(c) Include practical work in  farm  mechanics 

w ith  adequate tim e provided.
(d) Provide time fo r laboratory work in the

school.
(e) Provide tim e fo r studies and observa

tions in the field.
(f) The course of study w ill include work in 

livestock, crops and soils, farm  mechanics and farm  
management, w ith  class tim e during the four 
years in high school to  be d istribu ted  equally be
tween these four general areas.

(g) Class work is to be organized to m eet the 
needs and in terests of students. I t  is to be based 
on the supervised farm ing program  of students, 
on the problems arising  on their home farm s and on 
other farm s in  the community.

(h) In  providing a  four-year tra in ing  pro
gram and classes o f adequate size, any two consecu
tive grades m ay be combined.

(i) The methods of instruction  w ill be such 
as to  best prepare the student fo r the occupation 
o f farm ing. They will be selected so th a t, as ef
fectively  as possible, the abilities, skills, a ttitudes 
and understandings necessary in  the successful 
operation of a  farm  can be developed.

(9) Required rooms and equipment.
(a) The vocational agriculture classroom 

shall be fitted prim arily  fo r agricultural instruc
tion. I t  must be fa irly  large, well lighted, equipped 
w ith running w ater, storage cabinets, a  four-drawer 
filing cabinet, an  instructor’s desk and tables and 
chairs for the use of all-day, young farm er and 
adu lt farm er classes. O ther rooms may be used for 
young farm er and  adu lt farm er classes as needed.

The room should be on the ground floor and near 
or adjacent to the farm  mechanics room.

(b) The farm  mechanics room or building 
shall have adequate floor space, a  large door opening 
to the outside, be well lighted and ven tila ted  and 
fitted w ith equipment fo r farm  woodworking, farm  
machinery, farm  motors, farm  electrification and 
farm  m etal work.

(c) Schools m aintain ing  vocational agricul
ture departm ents must provide classroom equipment, 
agricultural reference books, agricultural bulletins 
and farm  magazines as are required by the state 
Board fo r Vocational Education. I t  is recommended 
th a t a  convenient telephone be available, a  type
w riter and stenographic help be provided, and th a t 
slide and motion picture projectors be available for 
use.

(d) The school d is tric t must make available 
a  minimum of $50 a year for the purchase of sup
plies and such m aterials as are needed fo r general 
maintenance exclusive of equipment for farm  me
chanics.

b. D ay-unit classes are not contemplated.
c. Young farm er classes.

(1) A minimum of ten  students must be en
rolled in  each reim bursable class. The instruction 
shall be designed to meet the needs of persons who 
are 14 to 26 years of age and who are farm ing or 
preparing to farm.

(2) The course shall be planned for a minimum 
of three years w ith a t least th ir ty  hours of in
struction  provided each year.

(3) Each class session shall provide a minimum 
of 90 minutes of instruction  in agriculture.

(4) In  order to qualify  fo r reimbursement, 
classes must m eet fo r a minimum of 20 sessions and 
may be held during the day or evening. O rdinarily 
one class session will be held a  week w ith a  regular 
monthly m eeting held throughout the rem ainder of 
the year.

(5) Each class member w ill be enrolled for a 
supervised farm ing program, or placed on a  suitable 
farm  fo r practical farm ing experience. I t  will be 
designed to assist the individuals in the class to 
become satisfactorily  established in  farm ing. I t  
will include one or more productive projects, im
provem ent projects, supplem entary practices, or a 
partnership  in  farm ing  or the operation o f a farm.

(6) I t  shall be the responsibility of the regular 
or special instructor to provide follow-up instruc
tion on the farm  a t regular in tervals to  assist the 
student in the fu rth er study of his farm  problems 
and the development of his farm ing program.

(7) The instructo r is  to supervise ac tiv ities of 
the group as a  local organization fo r educational 
purposes to provide tra in ing  in leadership, co-opera
tion, recreation and group procedures in  th e  com
m unity and in  state-w ide activities.

(8) The m aintenance of records of the  class 
members is a duty  of the teacher as an aid in fo l
low-up work, in placement in farm ing situations 
and in  transition  to adult farm er classes.

(9) I t  is a  responsibility  of th e  teacher to  p re
pare reports on young farm er classes including su
pervised farm ing programs to be made to the state 
board.

(10) The course of study in  young farm er 
classes is  to  be planned in  co-operation w ith an  ad-
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visory council of representative class members. I t  
is to  be organized on a problem basis to assist the 
students w ith the ir problems in  becoming estab
lished in farm ing on a satisfactory  basis. The se
quence of courses should be planned fo r succeeding 
years, though subject to adjustm ent each year to 
meet changing problems and situations.

(11) Classes may be conducted by the regular 
or special instructor.

(12) Classes will ordinarily  meet in  the school 
w ith the vocational agriculture and farm  mechanics 
rooms and equipment available fo r the ir use.

(13) The methods of instruction shall be those 
employed in  all-day and adult farm er classes 
adapted to  the group in  attendance, w ith emphasis 
given to the farm  experiences of the members of 
the group. Discussions, demonstrations, field trips 
and the use of visual aids are considered essential.

(14) Young farm er classes are designed to pro
vide system atic instruction in  farm ing and where 
feasible in  additional work fo r civie and vocational 
intelligence fo r young men who desire to  establish 
themselves in  th e  farm ing occupation.

d. Adult farm er classes.
(1) The minimum enrollm ent in  an adult farm 

er class is a t least ten  farm ers w ith  an average a t
tendance of ten  or more farm ers fo r the series of 
meetings.

(2) The course is planned on a  yearly  basis 
w ith long-time objectives in  view  to provide con
tinu ity . A minimum of tw enty  hours of instruction 
is required each year.

(3) Each class m eeting shall be a minimum of 
00 m inutes in  length.

(4) Each class shall cover a  minimum of ten  
sessions exclusive of general, social and organiza
tion meetings. The sessions w ill be held a t  such 
in tervals and a t  a tim e of day or evening best 
adapted to local conditions. O rdinarily the group 
meets periodically during the y ear a f te r  the series 
of classroom lessons is completed.

(5) I t  is the responsibility of the teacher to 
organize and supervise a  follow-up program  w ith 
the farm ers enrolled, such w ork relating  to  the sub
ject m atter included in  the evening school and in 
cluding other farm  problems of those enrolled. The 
evening school members ordinarily in itia te  new or 
improved practices in th e ir farm ing programs to 
bring  about m anagerial and m anipulative improve
ments.

(6) I t  is an im portant du ty  of the teacher to 
provide individual on-the-farm instruction to  the in 
dividuals on their farm  problems by individual 
visits. In  addition, group meetings and dem onstra
tions are to be used in providing practical follow-up 
instruction.

(7) The teacher shall make reports to  the sta te  
board on the lessons and follow-up instruction  of 
the adult farm er classes.

(8) The adult farm er classes are considered a 
regular p art of the vocational agriculture program 
as i t  is organized in  the public school.

(9) The enrollment is confined to adult farm ers, 
landowners and other persons directly  in terested  in 
the production, handling and exchange of farm  
products who have common problems and interests.

(10) The planning of the adult farm er program 
is the responsibility of the teacher w ith th e  assist

ance of a representative advisory council of class 
members.

(11) The course is to be based on farm  prob
lems according to the expressed needs and in terests 
of the group. I t  m ay include problems on several 
phases of farm ing or on one subject.

(12) The plan fo r the adult farm er class shall 
be subject to approval by the state  board.

(13) The classes are ordinarily held in the all
day centers and use th e  regular classrooms and 
equipment. I f  the classes are held in  some other 
place, equipm ent and supplies adequate to  m eet the 
needs of the class shall be provided.

(14) The methods of instruction are largely 
group discussions on farm ing problems supple
m ented by reports, ta lks and demonstrations. The 
farm ers are encouraged to  give their own ex
periences and to exchange ideas. The instructor 
serves as a discussion leader, contributing such in 
formation and experimental data  as seems desirable 
in the solution and summary of the problem under 
consideration. O utstanding farm ers and recognized 
authorities may be used as speakers a t  no t more 
than  half of the m eetings on the problems selected 
for the course.

2. Qualifications of vocational agriculture teachers.
a. Regular teachers of all-day, young farm er and 

adult farm er classes.
(1) E ducation:

(a) In  technical agriculture tra in ing , the 
teacher of vocational agriculture m ust have com
pleted th e  prescribed four-year course in agricul
tu ra l education or its  equivalent in  a standard  ag ri
cultural college, including balanced tra in ing  in  live
stock production, crop production and soils, farm  
mechanics and farm  management.

(b) In  professional train ing, the teacher of 
vocational agriculture shall have not less than  11 
quarter hours of credit in agricultural education in 
cluding courses in  special methods in  vocational 
agriculture and observation and supervised student 
teaching in vocational agriculture in  an institu tion  
approved for tra in ing  teachers of vocational ag ri
culture, the nine quarter hours of credit in  educa
tional psychology and three quarter hours in  gen
eral or vocational education.

(2) Farm  experience: .
(a) The teacher of vocational agriculture 

m ust have had a t least two calendar years of experi
ence on the farm  a fte r  reaching the age of 14.

(3) Provisional approval m ay be granted  to 
teachers of vocational agriculture who need not 
more than  20 quarter hours of credit in  m eeting the 
regular standards for tra in ing  in  technical agricul
ture and in  professional subjects, w ith preference 
to be given for experience in  farm ing or in  agricul
tu ra l work.

(4) Teachers of vocational agriculture in  ap
proved schools must have a  valid  regular or special 
vocational certificate issued by the board of educa
tional examiners.

b. Special teachers for young farm er and adult 
farm er classes.

(1) In  education, the special teacher should 
have tra in ing  beyond high school graduation, w ith 
preference given to  those w ith special tra in ing  in 
the type of w ork to  be taught.
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(2) In  experience, the special teacher must 
have a t least three and preferab ly  five years of 
occupational experience in  farm ing or in  a  related 
specialized field in the type of work to  be taught.

(3) The qualifications of special teachers shall 
be subject to approval of the sta te  board.
S. Employment of teachers of vocational agriculture.

a. The local board of education shall employ a 
qualified teacher fo r 12 months s ta rtin g  Ju ly  1 of 
each year, w ith a  summer vacation not in  excess of 
two weeks.

b. Provision shall be made for the transportation  
of the instructor to conduct on-the-farm teaching 
work, w ith all-day, young farm er and adult farm er 
class members; to  v isit farm s and homes o f students 
to advise on and evaluate their farm ing  program s; 
to conduct a program of agricultural community 
w ork; to v isit prospective all-day, young farm er 
and adult farm er students; to  conduct and supervise 
the activ ities of the F.F.A. chapter; to survey the 
needs of the community for the fu rth er development 
of the community; to supervise students on educa
tional field trips, to study agricultural dem onstra
tions; to supervise students on trips to secure live
stock, seed and supplies needed in their farm ing 
program s; to supervise students on educational 
trips, to partic ipate  in county, d is tric t and state 
vocational agriculture ac tiv ities and F.F.A. m eet
ings; and for other educational work of an agricul
tu ra l nature subject to the approval of local school 
authorities and the s ta te  board fo r ypcational edu
cation and for official conferences called by  the 
sta te  board for vocational education.

c. An instructor may be granted a  leave of ab
sence for summer school work w ith the approval of 
the local board of education and the sta te  super
visor under one of the following provisions:

(1) By enrolling in  agricultural education and 
technical agriculture courses of three weeks in 
length, including vacation time, w ithout loss of re
im bursement to the district.

(2) By enrolling fo r professional improvement 
courses not exceeding six weeks in  length including 
vacation tim e by instructors who have previously 
served their d istric ts a t least two years, w ithout 
loss of reimbursement to the d istrict.

(3) Any other arrangem ent by employed teach
ers fo r a ttend ing  professional and technical courses 
must be approved.

d. No school shall be approved where a new posi
tion combining vocational agriculture instruction 
and the superintendency is created.

e. No school w ill be approved where the voca
tional agriculture instructor is assigned to principal- 
ship or ath letic coaching duties.

C. Local advisory councils.
1. An. approved school is expected to organize 
a representative local advisory council fo r the vo
cational agriculture departm ent to assist in  the 
development of the program in the community.
S. The advisory council is to consist of nine or more 
public-minded farm ers in the community who are 
representative of the various farm  elem ents in  the 
community. M embership of the council is to be ro
ta ted  so th a t one-third of the members are replaced 
each year. O rdinarily members of the advisory

council are selected by the teacher of vocational 
agriculture and the superintendent of schools w ith 
the knowledge and approval of the board of educa
tion.
S. The advisory council is to meet a t least six times 
each year, w ith m inutes to be kept of each meeting.
4. The duties of the advisory council are to include 
the following: to  make recommendations to admin
istra tive  authorities on policies re la ting  to vocation
al agriculture; to  assist in determ ining community 
needs and in  planning annual and long-time pro
grams fo r the community; to assist in providing 
continuity  in the program from year to year; to 
assist in developing proper relationships of the 
vocational agriculture departm ent in  the school 
w ith the public and w ith the agricultural and busi
ness organizations in the community; and to pro
vide a system atic method for giving counsel on and 
evaluating the vocational agriculture program.

D. Program of teacher training.
The development of an adequate program fo r the 

selection and tra in ing  of teachers of vocational 
agriculture is of prim ary im portance in  the de
velopment of the vocational agriculture program 
in the sta te . The Iow a S tate  College of Agriculture 
and Mechanic A rts is the approved institu tion  in 
the s ta te  fo r the tra in ing  of teachers of vocational 
agriculture. Under the direction of the sta te  Board 
for Vocational Education, the supervisor of agricul
tu ra l education shall be responsible fo r the super
vision of teacher tra in ing  in  agricultural education.
1. Selecting trainees.

a. Trainees w ill be selected in order to insure an 
adequate supply of capable and w ell-trained teach
ers of vocational agriculture to supply the demand. 
Persons selected to receive tra in ing  fo r positions in 
approved schools shall be chosen on the basis of 
farm ing experience, scholarship, personality  and in 
terest in  teaching, in farm ing and in  farm  people.

b. Persons in tra in ing  will have available guid
ance and counselling services from the members of 
the teacher tra in in g  staff.
5. Selecting, training and qualifying special teachers 
of young farm er and adult farm er classes.

a. Short, intensive courses of instruction fo r spe
cial teachers of young farm er and adult farm er 
classes will be provided as needed.
S. Groups of technical courses required for regular 
vocational agriculture teachers.

a. A teacher of vocational agriculture must have 
completed the prescribed four-year course in  ag ri
cultural education in a standard  agricultural college 
or its equivalent including balanced tra in ing  in 
livestock production, crop production and soils, 
farm  mechanics and farm  management, including 
a  minimum of 72 quarter hours of credit in techni
cal agriculture courses.
4. Groups of professional courses required for regu
lar vocational agriculture teachers.

a. A teacher of vocational agriculture must have 
satisfactorily  completed a minimum of 11 quarter 
hours of credit in  agricu ltu ral education including 
courses in special methods in vocational agriculture 
and observation and supervised student teaching in 
vocational agriculture in  an institu tion  approved
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fo r  tra in in g  teach ers  o f v o cational ag ricu ltu re , n ine  
q u a rte r  hours in  educa tiona l psychology an d  th ree  
q u a r te r  hours in  g en era l or v o ca tio n al education  
courses.

b. The re im bursab le  courses offered in  th e  t r a in 
in g  of teach e rs  o f voca tio n a l ag ric u ltu re  in  a p 
p roved  schools a re :

(1) A g ric u ltu ra l education  courses:
(a )  321— Special m ethods in  a g ric u ltu ra l 

education . (3 q u a r te r  hours)
(b ) 424— Y oung fa rm e r an d  a d u lt fa rm e r 

c lasses in  a g ricu ltu re . (3 q u a rte r  hours)
(c) 425-—O bserva tion  an d  superv ised  tea ch 

in g  in  voca tio n al a g ricu ltu re . (5 q u a rte r  hours)
(d ) 490A— Special problem s in  a g ric u ltu ra l 

education . (1-5 q u a rte r  hours)
(e) 538—P a rt- tim e  ed ucation  in  ag ricu ltu re . 

(2-3 q u a rte r  hours)
( f )  593A— W orkshop in  a g ric u ltu ra l educa

tio n . (1-5 q u a rte r  hours)
(g ) 604— The secondary  school p rogram  of 

ag ric u ltu ra l education . (2-3 q u a rte r  hours)
(h ) 690A— R esearch  in  a g r ic u ltu ra l educa

tio n . (1-5 q u a r te r  hours)

c. The sa tis fa c to ry  com pletion of a t  le a s t 192 
q u a r te r  hours o f c red it and  tw o ca len d ar y ears  of 
fa rm  experience a re  req u ired  fo r  g ra d u a tio n  in  
a g ric u ltu ra l education .

S. Provisions fo r  directed teaching.
S tu d en ts  enro lled  in  a g r ic u ltu ra l  education  an d  

q u a lify in g  fo r p ositions in  approved  schools shall 
be req u ired  to  com plete w ork  in  s tu d en t teach in g  
in  v o ca tio n a l a g ricu ltu re  in a  voca tio n al ag ricu ltu re  
school w hich is approved  by th e  s ta te  b o a rd  fo r  d i
rec ted  s tu d en t teach ing .

a. The m inim um  s ta n d a rd s  fo r d irec ted  s tu d en t 
teach in g  cen ters  are :

(1) A re g u la rly  approved  vocatio n al ag ricu l
tu re  d e p artm en t w ith  ad eq u a te  room s, l ib ra ry  and 
equipm ent fo r  v o ca tio n a l a g ricu ltu re  inc lu d in g  fa rm  
m echanics.

(2) A fu ll-tim e  p ro g ram  in c lu d in g  a ll-day  
classes, a  y oung  fa rm e r class or an  a d u l t . fa rm e r 
class and  p re fe ra b ly  b o th , an d  an  a c tiv e  F .P .A . 
chap ter, a ll o f norm al size.

(3) A d ep artm en t w ith  an  o u ts tan d in g  p ro 
g ram  of .supervised  fa rm in g  a c tiv itie s  and  commu
n ity  a g ric u ltu ra l w ork.

(4) A n in s tru c to r  w ith  a t  le a s t th ree  y ears  of 
successful teach in g  experience in  voca tio n al ag ricu l
tu re , who is en th u s ia stic  in  h is w ork .

(5) A school bo ard  and  su p e rin ten d en t who 
are  in  sy m p ath y  w ith  th e  purposes o f d irec ted  
s tu d e n t te a ch in g  in  voca tio n al a g ricu ltu re  and  
w illing  to  co-operate in  th e  w ork.

b. The p a r tic ip a tin g  experiences req u ired  o f s tu 
d en ts  enro lled  fo r d irec ted  teach in g  a re :

(1) The p lan n in g  and  superv ision  of fa rm in g  
p rogram s w ith  a ll-day  stu d en ts .

(2) The o rg an izatio n  of th e  course of s tu d y  fo r 
a ll-day  classes.

(3) T he p lan n in g  an d  superv ision  of th e  F .F .A . 
c h ap te r  program .

(4) The o rg an iza tio n  of y oung  fa rm e r in s tru c 
tio n , in c lu d in g  th e  superv ision  of th e ir  fa rm in g  
program s, or a d u lt fa rm e r  in stru c tio n .

(5) The o rg an iza tio n  of a d u lt fa rm e r in s tru c 

tio n  in c lud ing  follow -up w ork , or young  fa rm e r in 
stru c tio n .

(6) M a in ta in in g  sehool an d  com m unity  re la 
tionsh ips.

(7) P la n n in g  a  voca tio n al ag ric u ltu re  p rogram  
fo r  th e  y e a r and  on a long-tim e basis, in clud ing  th e  
use o f an  ad v iso ry  council.

(8) E q u ipm en t an d  re fe ren ce  m ate ria ls , includ 
in g  fa rm  m echanics.

(9) Follow -up and  e stab lish m en t of fo rm er s tu 
d en ts  in  fa rm in g .

(10) P la n n in g  a  p rogram  of p ro fessional im 
provem ent.

(11) K eep ing  ad eq u a te  records an d  reports .
(12) S tu d y in g  in d iv id u a l and  com m unity  needs.
(13) E v a lu a tin g  a  v o ca tio n al ag ric u ltu re  p ro 

gram .
e. Tim e a llo ted  fo r  d irec ted  teach in g . E ach  s tu 

d en t shall be req u ired  to  spend six  w eeks in  re s i
dence in  d irec ted  s tu d e n t teach in g . In  add ition , 
each s tu d e n t is to  v is it a  m inim um  of ten  approved  
d ep artm en ts  in  th e  s ta te .

d. P la n  fo r superv ision  of d irec ted  s tu d e n t te a c h 
ing . The superv ision  of s tu d en ts  enro lled  fo r d i
rec ted  s tu d e n t teach in g  sha ll be  th e  respo n sib ility  
of a  m em ber of th e  teach e r t ra in in g  d ep artm en t 
and  th e  in s tru c to r  in  th e  s tu d e n t teach in g  cen ter.

6 . The placing of persons qualify ing  as teachers o f 
voca tio n al a g ricu ltu re  is a  jo in t  re sp o n sib ility  of a  
m em ber o f th e  tea ch e r t ra in in g  d e p artm e n t and 
th e  s ta te  supervisor.

7. P rovisions fo r  continuing tra in in g  fo r teachers in  
service.

a. P ro fess io n a l and  tech n ica l follow -up of first 
y e a r teach ers  sha ll be p lan n ed  in  co-operation  w ith  
th e  s ta te  superv isor to  de term ine  th e  effectiveness 
o f th e  teach e r tra in in g  program , and  th e  problem s 
c o n fro n tin g  v o ca tio n al a g ricu ltu re  teach ers  and  in 
m a in ta in in g  close co n tac t w ith  developm ents in  th e  
p rogram  in  th e  s ta te .

b. The teach e r tra in in g  d e p artm en t shall a rran g e  
fo r  re s id en t u n d er-g rad u a te  and  g ra d u a te  tech n ica l 
and  pro fessional courses d u rin g  th e  reg u la r  sum 
m er session an d  fo r specia l sh o rt courses, and  co
o p erate  w ith  th e  s ta te  bo ard  in  s ta te  and  d is tr ic t  
conferences an d  special m eetings designed to  give 
in s tru c tio n  w hich w ill lead  to  th e  im provem ent of 
th e  tea ch e r’s w ork.

c. Short, .in ten siv e , techn ica l, p ro fessional and  
sk ill courses m ay be p rov ided  on or off th e  cam pus 
as needed in  p ro v id in g  tra in in g  fo r  v o ca tio n a l a g 
ricu ltu re  teachers.

d. In d iv id u a l in-service t ra in in g  of v o cational 
ag ric u ltu re  teach e rs  w ill be p rov ided  b y  m em bers 
o f th e  teach e r t ra in in g  s ta ff th rough  in d iv id u a l 
conferences a t  th e  college as a rran g ed .

8 . Provision fo r conducting research and  studies in  
a g r ic u ltu ra l ed ucation  an d  d issem in a tin g  an d  u tiliz 
in g  re su lts  shall be m ade in  co-operation w ith  th e  
s ta te  b o a rd  fo r th e  purpose of c o n trib u tin g  to  the  
developm ent o f th e  v o ca tio n al a g ricu ltu re  p rogram  
in  th e  s ta te  b y  assign ing  a p o rtio n  o f th e  tim e  
of a  m em ber o f th e  teach e r t ra in in g  s ta ff  to th is  
w ork  and  in  a ssis tin g  g ra d u a te  s tu d en ts  in  th is  
w ork.
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P. Provisions for developing teaching materials for 
employed teachers.

a. The preparation of materials on methods of 
classroom and on-the-farm teaching will be prepared 
as requested.

b. Plans are to be made to instruct teachers in 
the use of teaching materials in summer session 
courses and in regular conferences.

10. Qualifications of teacher trainers.
a. Resident teacher trainer.

(1) Education:
(a) In technical agriculture training, he 

shall have completed the prescribed four-year 
course in agricultural education in a standard agri
cultural college or the equivalent.

(b) In professional training, he shall have 
not less than 11 quarter hours of credit in  agricul
tural education including courses in special meth
ods, and in practice teaching in vocational agricul
ture, 9 quarter hours in psychology and 3 in general 
education. He shall have a master of science de
gree with a major in agricultural education from a 
standard agricultural college. He shall have train
ing and demonstrated ability in making studies 
and in research.

(2) Experience:
(a) In  farming experience, he shall have at 

least two calendar years after 14 years of age.
(b) In  teaching experience, he shall have at 

least five years in vocational agriculture in ap
proved school and must be or recently have been 
engaged in some recognized phase of the program of 
vocational education in agriculture. Experience in 
a responsible administrative or supervisory position 
in  vocational education in agriculture or as an in
structor in a student teaching school will be given 
preference.

(c) He shall have ability as a  leader and 
organizer, be familiar with farming and with cur
rent agricultural problems and have a wholesome 
attitude toward rural life.

b. Supervising teachers.
(1) He shall have the same qualifications as 

resident teacher trainers except that 8 quarter 
hours of graduate credit with a  major in agricul
tural education will be accepted in lieu of a master 
of science degree and training in research will not 
be required.

11. Duties of the teacher training staff.
a. The kinds of courses to be taught will include 

under-graduate and graduate courses in agricultural 
education.

b. The follow-up of first-year teachers is to be 
planned in co-operation with the state supervisor 
to determine the effectiveness of teacher training 
in developing effective vocational agriculture pro
grams.

c. Itinerant service to employed teachers may be 
provided upon request of the state board.

d. The preparation of teaching materials is con
sidered to be a function of teacher training in co
operation with the supervisor in meeting specific 
problems of vocational agriculture teachers, for 
aids in classroom and on-the-farm teaching.

e. The supervision of directed student teaching 
centers is a responsibility of a member of the resi
dent teacher training staff in agricultural education.

f. Research and studies in vocational education in 
agriculture if  reimbursed are to be made by desig
nated members of the teacher training staff upon 
request of the state board.

g. Improvement in the content and teaching of 
technical courses offered in the agricultural educa
tion curriculum, based on the objectives for voca
tional agriculture in the state and upon the abilities 
needed by teachers of vocational agriculture, is to 
be emphasized.

h. The preparation of all official reports requested 
by the state board and the Vocational Division, 
IJ. S. Office of Education.

II. D ISTR IB U TIV E EDUCATION

A. Local supervision.
When local boards of education appoint qualified 

local supervisors for business education, the portion 
of their time devoted to supervision of the dis
tributive phase of business education may be re
imbursed from federal funds.

1. Duties of local supervisors.
a. To promote the establishment of additional 

distributive education service in the local area. 
This shall include both adult extension and co-oper
ative programs.

b. To discover in what ways local distributive 
teachers can be helped.

c. To aid in the professional and instructional 
improvement of local teachers.

d. To co-ordinate the distributive activities with 
education and business interests.

e. To co-operate with the state department in im
proving the local work in distributive education.

2. Qualifications of local supervisors.
a. Educational:

(1) He shall bo a graduate of a recognized 
four-year college course and shall have completed 
24 quarter hours of vocational subjects. Local su
pervisors may be approved provisionally with less 
than the entire 24 quarter hours of vocational sub
jects.

(2) He shall have a minimum of 12 quarter 
hours in such technical subjects as marketing, mer
chandising, advertising, principles of retailing and 
selling.

(3) He shall have a minimum of 9 quarter 
hours in approved vocational education subjects se
lected from:

(a) History and philosophy of vocational 
education.

(b) Co-operative part-time programs in dis
tributive education.

(c) Adult programs in distributive education.
(d) Methods of selecting and training busi

ness teachers.
(e) Preparation and use of educational ma

terials for vocational education.
Note:  All of these courses will be required of 

local supervisors within a reasonable time after ap
pointment.
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b. Experience:
(1) He shall have had 3 years of practical 

working experience as a wage earner in the d is tri
butive field.

(2) He shall have had 3 years of recent teach
ing  experience, two years of which shall have been 
in  d istributive education in a school or d istributive 
business.

(3) One year of either teaching or w ork ex
perience may be gained in  service in  which case 
approval shall be conditional upon his obtaining 
the experience w ithin a  definite tim e limit.

B. P rogram  of instruction.
1. Types and purposes of classes to be reimbursed.

a. Evening classes.
(1) D istributive occupations are those followed 

by workers directly  engaged in merchandising ac
tiv ities or in d irect contact w ith buyers and sellers 
when:

(a ) D istributing  to  consumers, reta ilers, job
bers, wholesalers, and others the products of farm  
and industry.

(b) M anaging, operating, or conducting a 
commercial service or personal service business or 
selling the services of such a business.

(c) D istributive occupations do not include 
clerical occupations such as stenography, bookkeep
ing, office clerical work, and the like; nor do they 
include trade and industria l w ork followed by 
those engaged in  railroading, truck ing  or other 
transportation  activ ities. I t  does not include cleri
cal occupations nor trade  and industria l work a l
though such workers m ay meet the consumer.

(2) Instruction  must be lim ited to  vocational 
or re la ted  d istributive subjects which are supple
m ental to the daily employment, or

(3) Which w ill prepare workers in  a d is tri
butive occupation for changing to a related k ind  of 
work in  another d istributive occupation.

(4) A vocational d istribu tive subject is one 
which will increase the skill, technical knowledge, 
occupational inform ation or judgm ent of workers 
engaged in  th a t specific occupation.

(5) A related  d istributive subject is one which 
will enlarge the vocational knowledge, understand
ing, morale or judgm ent of workers from one or 
more d istributive occupations.

b. Part-tim e classes.
(1) Extension:

(a) Classes for the instruction of any group 
of regularly employed distributive workers who can 
a ttend  a  part-tim e school for only a  few hours a 
week over a period usually of several weeks.

(b) Short intensive courses organized- for 
special groups of d istributive workers who can 
leave their regular employment to a ttend  classes 
for a substan tia l portion of the tim e over a period 
of only a few  days.

(c) The instruction  must be lim ited to  voca
tional or related  d istribu tive subjects which are 
supplemental to the daily  employment as defined 
for the evening distributive classes.

(2) Co-operative:
(a) Co-operative part-tim e classes organized 

and conducted on a  school-and-employment schedule 
which "combine vocational and related  instruction

w ith occupational experience in  the k ind  of job in  
which the trainee expects to become a  full-tim e 
worker. Co-operative classes must be organized and 
adm inistered so as to  provide for regular employ
m ent in stores and other d istributive businesses.

c. Special tra in ing  or classes fo r out-of-school 
youth.

(1) Class programs fo r out-of-school youth in  
d istributive occupational subjects:

(a) These classes shall be organized to  pro
vide instruction  suitable to increase the civic or 
vocational competency of out-of-school youth em
ployed in  d istributive occupations or unemployed 
bu t qualified and desiring to enter a d istributive 
occupation.

(b) Youth entering  these classes must have 
legally le ft the full-tim e school, may be employed 
or unemployed, and must be 16 years of age or over.

(c) Classes may be organized to meet a t any 
suitable hour. The work shall be given in short 
units organized upon a p ractical basis and to give 
youth technical and related  inform ation to  increase 
his employability.

(2) W ork experience programs fo r out-of-sehool 
youth in d istributive occupations:

(a) This program shall be organized to  pro
vide supervised on-the-job instruction, usually on 
an individual basis for employed out-of-school youth 
16 years of age or over w orking in d istribu tive oc
cupations.

(b) The instruction  will be given usually dur
ing  the w orking hours of the trainee by the em
ployer or co-ordinator. This instruction  shall be 
agreed upon by the employer, the trainee, and the 
co-ordinator and shall be based on an adequate job 
breakdown.

(e) No reim bursem ent to local d istric ts for 
any salary  paid an employer fo r on-the-job in 
struction  of his employees shall be made unless he 
is employed by the local board of education as a 
part-tim e teacher, meets the qualifications fo r such 
a teacher and the instruction is given outside of 
w orking hours.

(3) E ither of these programs may be co-ordi
nated  as are evening programs.

S. Qualifications of personnel, 
a. Teachers and co-ordinators.

(1) Evening extension classes (a d u lt) :
(a) Education: An evening school instruc

tor, giving 50% or more of his time to teach
ing, must be a  high school graduate or the equiva
len t and must have taken  or be tak ing  60 clock 
hours of special teacher tra in ing  courses provided 
by th e  state  Board fo r Vocational Education. An 
evening school instructor, employed on an hourly 
basis fo r only a  few  hours per week, shall have 
sufficient education to conduct his class and shall 
be w illing to accept and use suggestions from a 
supervisor.

(b) Experience: He must be a t least 25 years 
of age and be proficient in  the d istributive occupa
tion to be taught. He m ust have had a t least three 
years of wage earning experience in  the distributive 
field to which the instruction is related.

Note:  Co-ordination of evening school classes 
shall be done by local vocational directors, d is tri
butive supervisors or qualified d istributive teachers.
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(2) Part-tim e extension classes:
(a) E ducation: Same as fo r evening school 

teachers w ith  the addition th a t if  part-tim e classes 
are organized as a  p a rt of a regular day school 
program, the instructor must be certified as a sec
ondary school teacher.

(b) Experience: Same as for evening school 
teachers.

N ote: Co-ordinators must qualify as under eve
ning schools.

(3) Part-tim e co-operative classes:
(a) Education: He must be certified as a 

secondary school teacher and shall m eet the quali
fications set fo rth  under D-3-b, D-2-a-(2), and D-2- 
b -(2). Credit shall be given fo r work experience 
th a t parallels any of these courses.

(b) Experience: He m ust be a t least 25 
years of age and be proficient in a d istributive oc
cupation as well as having had a t  least two years of 
practical experience as a wage earner, a t least 
one year of which shall have been in the field of 
distribution.

N ote: Co-ordinators shall be qualified as for 
evening classes.

(4) Class programs fo r out-of-school youths:
These teachers shall qualify  as part-tim e exten

sion class teachers.
(5) W ork experience programs:

There are no requirem ents fo r employer tra iners 
except th a t they  shall be able and willing to teach 
the employee.

b. Teachers of related subjects.
(1) Education: R elated subject teachers m ust be 

proficient in the branch they are to  teach, shall be 
a t  least 25 years of age and shall have had or be 
tak ing  a course in the history and philosophy of 
vocational education. When the related work is 
given for high school credit the teacher m ust hold 
a valid secondary school certificate.

(2) Experience:
(a) They shall have had a t least one full 

year’s experience as a wage earner in  the d istribu
tive field.

(b) E xcept in the case of n ight school teach
ers related subjects teachers shall have had expe
rience in teaching.
3. Qualifications of those enrolled.

a. Pupils in  either part-tim e or evening classes 
shall be 16 years of age or older.

b. Pupils shall be employed in a d istributive oc
cupation or in  other w ork involving contact w ith 
consumers.

(1) Part-tim e pupils are those who have legally 
le f t the full-tim e school and are employed as above 
or who have been legally employed bu t are tempo
ra rily  w ithout employment.

(2) A part-tim e pupil should receive wages for 
the time he is employed comparable w ith other em
ployees and his ability.

(3) A part-tim e pupil must be employed for as 
many or more hours per week as are spent in school.

(4) Evening school pupils shall have legally left 
the full-tim e public school.

c. A bility  to profit by instruction.
(1) I t  is assumed th a t a part-tim e pupil who is 

giving satisfaction in a  d istributive occupation can 
profit by related  instruction. In  the ease of the 
co-operative part-tim e pupil the teacher or co-ordina

to r should interview  and test, so fa r  as possible, all 
pupils before enrollm ent is final. W hen i t  can be 
arranged, a  one-semester elective course should be 
arranged for the pupils who are planning to  elect 
the co-operative course the  following year. This 
course should be taught by the retailing  teacher or 
co-ordinator bu t is not reim bursable from federal 
funds.

(2) Instruction  in part-tim e classes must be re
la ted  as closely as possible to daily  employment; 
therefore, classes should be as homogeneous as pos
sible. When numbers are large enough fo r two 
classes th is must be considered in  making up the 
classes.

4. Time schedule.
a. Instruction  and employment.

(1) The tim e given to  instruction  of part-tim e 
pupils shall not exceed each day, week, or other 
un it of time, the number of hours th a t the pupils 
are employed during the same un it of time.

(2) Evening school classes m ay be held a t  any 
tim e day or n ight th a t the enrollees can meet. The 
class meets in the nonworking hours of the worker.

b. Minimum tim e in  co-operative part-tim e 
classes.

(1) V ocational instruction:
(a) The tim e fo r vocational and related  in 

struction  shall not exceed the tim e given to em
ployment. This should be m et by an alternating  
program of school and work bu t the periods of 
alternation  shall not be longer than  two weeks.

(b) The tim e for instruction shall not exceed 
the hours of work for the school year bu t work on 
Saturdays and holidays w ithin the school year may 
be counted. Three plans for m eeting the require
ments may be used.

Plan A : For a co-operative part-time pro
gram covering two school years of a t least 30 weeks 
each, the equivalent of a t least one regular class, 
period a day is devoted to vocational and related 
instruction.

Plan B : In  a co-operative part-tim e program 
covering only one school year of a t  least 30 weeks, 
the equivalent of a t least two regular class periods 
a day is devoted to vocational and related  instruc
tion.

Plan C: In  a co-operative part-time program 
for persons who have completed a minimum of two 
high school units of credit in such vocational sub
jects as retail bookkeeping, business arithm etic, busi
ness economics, salesmanship, merchandise studies, 
re ta iling  and advertising, under vocationally com
petent instructions in the all-day school, the equiva
len t of one regular class period a day is devoted to 
vocational and related instruction.

(2) Employment in d istributive occupations:
(a) The minimum tim e to be given to regular 

employment shall average 15 hours per week fo r a 
minimum of 30 weeks.
5. P lan for co-ordination.

a. Extension classes. Reimbursement may be made 
for tim e spent in  co-ordinating ac tiv ities by a quali
fied local supervisor or teacher. This time given to  
any group, however, should not be excessive.

b. Co-operative part-tim e classes. Reimbursement 
may be made fo r time spent in co-ordination of co
operative part-tim e classes. A co-ordinator m ay be 
a  d istributive teacher, a  supervisor who gives part-
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tim e  to  co-ordination  or m ay  in  some c ircum stances 
be a  fu ll-tim e co-ord inator.

C. L ocal ad v iso ry  com m ittees. Tlie use of local a d 
v isory  service com m ittees is recom m ended in  ad d i
tion  to  th e  over-all local voca tio n al ed ucation  a d 
v iso ry  com m ittee. These serv ice  com m ittees should 
be se t up by  th e  local board  o f ed ucation  to  give 
adv ice  and  counsel to  th e  local ad m in is tra to rs  and  
superv isors reg ard in g  th e  d is tr ib u tiv e  w ork  to  be 
done in  th e ir  p a r tic u la r  field.

The d e ta ils  as to  se lection , te rm  of office, etc ., 
sha ll be le f t  to  th e  local bo ard  o f education .

D. P ro g ra m  o f  te a c h e r  tra in in g .
1. P reservice and in-service teacher tra in in g  will be 
m ain ta in ed  by  th e  s ta te  bo ard  an d  co-operating  
s ta te  teach e r tra in in g  in s titu tio n s . The s ta te  board  
w ill also co-operate w ith  local school d is tr ic ts  em
ploy ing  a local su perv iso r in  th e  tra in in g  of teach ers  
in  serv ice.

a. The s ta te  bo ard  th rough  th e  s ta te  superv iso r 
and i t in e ra n t  teach e r tra in e rs  w ill be responsible 
fo r  th e  t ra in in g  of teach e rs  in  serv ice. T his w ill be 
done th rough  u n it courses, w ork  shops, conferences, 
and  personal v is its  to  th e  teacher.

b. Io w a  S ta te  T eachers College is d e sig n a ted  as 
an  in s titu tio n  fo r  teach e r t ra in in g  in  th e  d is tr ib u 
tiv e  phases o f business educa tion . The S ta te  U n i
v e rs ity  o f Io w a  is d esig n ated  as a n  in s titu tio n  fo r 
g ra d u a te  teach e r tra in in g  in  th e  d is tr ib u tiv e  phases 
o f business ed ucation  and  to  g ive  courses fo r  a d 
m in is tra to rs  in  voca tio n al education .

c. In  c ities em ploying a  local su p erv iso r fo r  b u si
ness education , a  po rtio n  of his tim e m ay be g iven  
to  t ra in in g  local d is tr ib u tiv e  teach e rs  p rov ided  he 
m eets th e  qualifica tions o f a  local co -ord inator or 
superv isor. In  a ll cases re im bursed  local program s 
o f te a ch e r t ra in in g  m ust be approved  by an d  under 
th e  d irec t superv ision  of th e  s ta te  B oard  fo r  V oca
tio n a l E ducation .

Types o f teacher tra in ing .
a . P re se rv ice  fo r:

(1 ) E x ten sio n  teach e rs  (a d u lt  and  p a rt-tim e , 
excep t co-operative c la s se s ) : P e rso n s who a re  vo
ca tio n ally  qualified m ay ta k e  th e  req u ired  special 
teach e r tra in in g  courses befo re  e n te rin g  upon tea ch 
in g  prov ided  th ey  a re  defin itely  p lan n in g  to  beeome 
teach e rs  o f a d u lt classes.

(2 ) C o-operative p a rt- tim e : These teach e rs  m ust 
have ta k e n  a t  le a s t one-half o f th e  req u ired  hours 
of te a ch e r tra in in g  courses lis ted  un d er 3 -b -( l)  b e 
fore  e n te r in g  upon d is tr ib u tiv e  teach in g .

(3) B e la ted  su b jec t teach e rs : These teach ers  
m ay ta k e  th e  req u ired  teach e r t ra in in g  course in  
h is to ry  and  philosophy of voca tio n al ed ucation  b e 
fo re  en te rin g  upon d is tr ib u tiv e  teach in g .

b. In -serv ice  fo r:
(1 ) E x ten sio n  teach ers  (a d u lt p a rt- tim e , except 

co-operative, c la sses): T eachers o f a d u lt classes m ay 
ta k e  th e  req u ired  spec ia l teach e r t ra in in g  courses 
a f te r  s ta r tin g  to  teach .

(2 ) C o-operative p a rt- tim e  teach e rs  w ho have  
no t com pleted th e  req u ired  courses m ay  h av e  a  re a 
sonable tim e (u su a lly  n o t to  exceed tw o ca len d ar 
y e a rs )  in  w hich to  com plete th e  w ork.

(3 ) B e la ted  su b jec t teach e rs  who have  n o t com
p le te d  th e  req u ired  course in  h is to ry  an d  philosophy

of v o cational ed ucation  m ust com plete th is  w ork  
w ith in  one ca len d a r year.

S. Course o f study  fo r tra in ing .
a. E x ten sio n  teach ers  (a d u lt  an d  p a rt- tim e , ex

cep t co-operative, classes).
(1 ) Courses— GO clock hours.

"C onference lead ing  and  m ethods— 15 hours.
*O ccupational ana ly sis  and  curricu lum  b u ild in g —

15 hours.
"Technique of teaching adu lts— 15 hours.
F o u n d a tio n s o f v o cational ed u ca tio n — 15 hours.
C o-ordination o f p a rt-tim e  education— 15 hours.

(2) Inc luded  above.
(3 ) E ach u n it m ust be  com pleted w ith in  a  six- 

m onths period. Upon sa tis fa c to ry  com pletion of th is  
GO clock hours o f w ork, a  tea ch e r o therw ise  qu a li
fied w ill be issued a  voca tio n a l c ertifica te  a tte s t in g  
his com pletion of the  w ork.

(4 ) E x ten sio n  teach ers  m ust g ive ev idence th a t  
they are  keeping their occupational knowledge up 
to  d a te  th rough  co n tin u in g  co n tac t w ith  business. 
T his is done th rough  recen t successful em ploym ent 
in  th e  lines o f business to  be tau g h t.

b. C o-operative p a rt- tim e  teachers.
(1 ) Courses:

(a )  P ro fess io n a l (6 hours req u ired ).
H is to ry  and philosophy of v o cational education

— 2 q u a rte rs  hours.
C o-operative p a rt- tim e  program s in  d is tr ib u tiv e  

edu ca tio n — 2 q u a r te r  hours.
A d u lt program s in  d is tr ib u tiv e  ed ucation— 2 q u a r

te r  hours.
O ccupational ana ly sis  an d  curricu lum  b u ild in g — 2 

q uarte r hours.
(b )  T echnical courses requ ired .

M a te ria ls  o f m erchand ising—te x tile s—3 q u a rte r
hours.

M a te ria ls  o f m erchand ising—n o n tex tile s— 3 q u a r
t e r  hours.

Salesm ansh ip— 2 q u a r te r  hours.
A d v e rtis in g — 3 q u a r te r  hours.
M a rk e tin g — 3 q u a rte r  hours.
B e ta il s to re  o p era tio n — 3 q u a rte r  hours.
B e ta il m erchand ising— 3 q u a rte r  hours.
A  to ta l o f  30 q u a rte r  hours o f tech n ica l sub jec ts  

is  requ ired .
(c ) B e la ted  courses requ ired .

Courses in  th e  fo llow ing closely re la te d  su b 
jec ts  a re  req u ired — accoun ting , econom ics, business 
law  an d  lab o r problem s.

(d ) P ro v isio n a l app ro v al m ay  be g iv en  fo r  
teach ers  no t 'm eeting  a ll o f these req u irem en ts i f  
th ey  have  w orked ou t a  sa tis fa c to ry  p lan  fo r  m eet
in g  th e  requ irem en ts.

(e ) Shall hold a t  le a s t s ta n d a rd  secondary  
tea ch e r 's  certificate .

(2 ) Included  above.
(3) A ny course s ta r te d  m ust be  com pleted w ith 

in  one ca len d a r year.
(4 ) C o-operative p a rt- tim e  teach e rs  m u st keep 

in  touch w ith  business b y  w o rk in g  in  s to res fo r a t  
lea s t th ree  m onths ev ery  th ree  y ears. T h is w ork  
should  be v a rie d  ra th e r  th a n  in  ju s t  one k in d  of 
em ploym ent.

c. B e la ted  su b jec ts  teachers.
(1) C ourses:

H is to ry  an d  philosophy o f voca tio n al ed ucation— 

"Required courses
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2 quarter hours—is required of all re la ted  sub
jects teachers.

In  addition they  must hold valid  secondary school 
teachers certificates if  the work is given fo r credit 
and must present evidence of ability in  the line 
of work to be taught.

(2) Given above.
(3) The required course m ust be completed 

w ith in  one calendar year.
(4) Does no t apply.

4. Qualifications for entrance in a teacher training 
program.

a. Preservice classes.
(1) Extension teacher trainees shall be pro

ficient in the d istributive occupation to be taugh t 
and have had three years of practical experience as 
wage earners in  the field to  which the instruction  
is related. They shall be high school graduates and 
a t least 25 years of age.

(2) Co-operative part-tim e teacher trainees shall 
have had or shall have completed before entering  
d istributive teaching a t  least two years of wage 
earning experience in  th e  d istribu tive field. This 
m ay be obtained during two academic years while 
in school provided the w ork is organized and super
vised by the college giving teacher train ing .

They shall obtain before entering a teaching po
sition a valid  s ta te  teacher’s certificate fo r second
ary  school and shall be a t least 25 years of age.

(3) D elated subject teacher trainees shall have 
had or shall have completed before entering  dis
tribu tive  teaching a t  least one year of wage earn
ing experience in  the d istribu tive field. This may 
be obtained during one academic year while in  
school provided the work is organized and super
vised by the college giving teacher train ing. They 
shall obtain before entering  a teaching position a 
valid  s ta te  teacher’s certificate fo r secondary school 
and shall be a t least 25 years of age.

b. In-service classes. To be eligible for in-service 
tra in ing  a teacher m ust be employed in  a dis
tribu tive  program.

5. Provisions for observation and directed training. 
No provision a t present.

6. Provisions for conducting, disseminating, and u ti
lizing the results of research and studies. The sta te  
supervisor of d istribu tive education shall be re
sponsible for conducting, dissem inating, and u tiliz
ing of all research and studies in  his field when 
reimbursed from state or federal vocational funds. 
All work of th is nature shall have the approval of 
the sta te  director.

7. Qualifications of teacher trainers.
a. Resident and itin e ran t teacher trainers.

(1) E ducation:
(a) Technical—He shall have taken  technical 

courses in  the field of business including m arket
ing, merchandising, advertising, selling, textiles, 
and other basic materials of merchandising.

(b) General—H e shall be a graduate of a 
recognized four-year college w ith  a major in  the 
field of business education, business adm inistration 
or m arketing.

(c) Professional—He must have the equiva
lent of 45 quarter hours in  approved professional 
education courses including:

1. H istory and philosophy of vocational 
education.

3. Co-operative part-time programs in  dis
tribu tive  education.

S. Adult programs in distributive education.
4. Making and utilizing job analysis for 

th e  tra in ing  of teachers in  the d istributive trades 
field.

5. Methods of training part-tim e and eve
ning school teachers and supervisors for d istributive 
classes.

6. Conference methods. He shall have quali
fications for and shall give evidence of ab ility  in 
leadership and organization and his general edu
cation shall have included tra in ing  in  th is field.

(2) Experience.
(a) P rac tica l working experience in  d istribu

tive occupations. He shall have had such experi
ence in  the d istribu tive field as to  give him an ap
preciation of the types of w ork to be perform ed in  
various d istributive occupations. A minimum of 
three fu ll years of experience as a wage earner in 
the d istributive field w ill be required.

(b) Teaching experience in  business or dis
tr ib u tiv e  classes. He shall have had four years of 
teaching in  the field of business education, a t  least 
two of which shall have been w ith  d istributive 
classes. This experience m ust include a  minimum 
of two years teaching in part-tim e or evening school 
classes which were organized fo r employed adults.

(c) Supervisory or adm inistrative experience.
1. He shall have had a  minimum of two

years of recent experience in the supervision and 
adm inistration o f an approved program  of d istribu
tive education.

3. This experience shall have included the 
directing and aiding of teachers in  conducting the ir 
class instructions and assisting them  in  analyzing 
and organizing the ir teaching m aterial and in  im
proving the ir teaching ability .

b. Supervising teachers in practice schools. The 
Board fo r Y ocational E ducation may, a t  th e ir dis
cretion, select suitable schools as practice teaching 
centers fo r d istributive education.

c. Research and subject m atte r specialists. No 
tra in ing  in  th is field is anticipated .
S. Duties of teacher trainers.

a. Kinds of courses to be taught. Only profes
sional vocational education courses m ay be given 
fo r reim bursem ent such as:

(1) H istory and philosophy of vocational edu
cation.

(2) Co-operative part-tim e programs in  d istribu
tive education.

(3) A dult programs in  d istributive education.
b. Follow-up of beginning teachers. Teacher tra in 

ers shall arrange w ith the s ta te  departm ent of vo
cational education to make follow-up visits to be
ginning teachers.

c. Itin e ra n t service. Itin e ra n t teacher tra in ing  
service shall be arranged by the sta te  departm ent 
of vocational education and will consist of such 
courses or special help to  the teacher as needed.

d. Supervision of directed teaching. No provision 
a t present.

e. Research, studies, and preparation  of teaching 
m aterials. All w ork of this nature must be arranged 
w ith th e  s ta te  departm ent of vocational education.
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f. T raining conferences and courses fo r special 
groups. Teacher tra iners m ay be called upon by 
the s ta te  supervisor to help w ith conferences when 
needed or to give special short un it technical courses 
to selected groups of teachers.

I I I .  HOME ECONOMICS EDUCATION

A. P lan  fo r local supervision including type of or
ganization. P a rt or full-tim e local supervisors may 
be approved in centers where there are three or more 
teachers. These teachers should m eet approval for 
vocational homemaking and the ir programs meet 
the standards fo r vocational homemaking programs 
in  th is state. The amount of time approved will de
pend upon the extent of the supervision.

1. Duties of local supervisors including responsibility 
for nonreimbursed programs. A local supervisor 
shall be responsible for all approved program s in  
the local center. Duties shall include:

a. Teacher tra in ing  for the professional improve
ment of teachers in service.

b. Prom otional activ ities and surveys to  guide 
the development of the local program.

c. Eesponsibility for co-operation w ith the sta te  
supervisor of homemaking education in all phases 
of the program.

S. Qualifications of local supervisors. A local super
visor shall meet the same qualifications as approved 
teachers in local vocational homemaking programs 
and the following additional qualifications:

a. Education. She shall have a t least tw enty-two 
quarter hours of graduate work, some of which have 
been in home economics education and including a 
course in supervision.

b. Experience.
(1) Homemaking: Homemaking experience is 

necessary. A statem ent concerning the character 
and amount o f experience will be form ulated when 
some means is determined to evaluate such expe
rience.

(2) Teaching: She shall have a t least three 
years of successful home economics teaching expe
rience, including both day school and adult evening 
school classes in a vocational program.

(3) Other leadership: She shall have demon
stra ted  adm inistrative ab ility  and ability  to pro
mote, organize and direct a program  in day school, 
part-tim e, and adult education.

B. Program  of instruction.
1. Purposes of various types of reimbursed programs 
in homemaking education.

a. The controlling purpose of vocational educa
tion in  home economics is to provide instruction  
which will enable individuals and fam ilies to im
prove the quality  o f the ir fam ily life through the 
more effective development and u tilization  of human 
and m aterial resources. This can be accomplished 
through various types of programs.

(1) Instruction  fo r day school pupils fourteen 
years of age and over which will prepare them for 
the responsibilities and activ ities involved in their 
present home liv ing  and in  the homes which they 
will establish in the fu ture.

(2) Instruction  on pursuits and occupations 
which are based upon or related  to ' homemaking

for individuals over fourteen years of age who 
have entered upon employment and spend p a rt of 
their tim e in school.

(3) Opportunities fo r adults to  gain a b e tte r  
understanding of the ir responsibilities for home and 
fam ily life and its  improvement, and to help them 
solve personal and home problems.

b. The following characteristics are essential in 
a vocational education program in home economics 
for the satisfactory  achievement of the purposes set 
fo rth  above:

(1) The curriculum deals w ith the fundam ental 
values and problems in the several aspects of home 
living and homemaking.

(2) Problems studied are derived from the 
needs and concerns of the individuals served, tak ing  
in to  consideration the ir m atu rity  and experience.

(3) The individuals reached through the pro
gram are sufficiently m ature to develop a realiza
tion of the im portance of homemaking and increas
ingly assume m anagerial responsibilities in  the 
home.

(4) The to ta l program is sufficiently intensive 
and extensive to enable the individuals served to 
partic ipate  effectively in  homemaking and in com
m unity activ ities affecting the home.

(5) Over a period of years the program in any 
one center meets the homemaking needs of the var
ious age groups tak in g  into account other educa
tional opportunities which the home, the school, and 
the community provide.

(6) The people in  the community understand 
and partic ipate  in the program.

(7) A dm inistrative arrangem ents and relation
ships are  of a k ind to fac ilita te  maximum develop
m ent of the program.

(8) Continuous evaluation of the program is 
carried on and is used as a basis fo r changes in  the 
program.
8. Local programs to be reimbursed and conditions 
fo r organizing each.

a. W here George-Barden funds are  to  be used. 
Two plans fo r programs m ay be authorized in th is 
state. They are described below as p lan “A” and 
p lan “B”.

(1) P lan  "A” :
(N o te: To be followed by all schools unless there 

is a  special agreem ent w ith the sta te  board to  
w ork under P lan  “B” )

(a) For in-sehool groups—
1. Instruction  should include the following 

aspects of homemaking:
а. Selection and purchase of goods and 

services fo r the home and fo r fam ily members.
б. Achievement and maintenance of sa t

isfy ing  personal and fam ily relationships.
c. Selection, preparation, serving, conserva

tion, and storage of food for the fam ily.
d. Selection, care, renovation, and construc

tion of clothing.
e. Guidance and care of children.
f .  Selection and care of the house and of 

its  furnishings.
g. Selection, use and conservation of house

hold equipment.
h. Achievement and maintenance of health 

and home safety.
i. Home care of the sick, and first aid.
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j . Consumer responsibility and relation
ships.

Tc. Selection and provision of educational 
and recreational experiences fo r fam ily members.

Consideration should be given to optimum time 
allotm ent and sequence fo r each aspect of home- 
m aking so th a t a well-rounded program will be of
fered.

S. Space, equipment, maintenance, and teach
ing m aterials. Such space, equipment, m aintenance, 
and teaching m aterials should be provided and so 
arranged as to  fac ilita te  effective learning' in  all 
the various aspects of homemaking. The school 
lunch and th e  homemaking departm ents should be 
housed in  separate quarters.

Location o f department—A homemaking 
departm ent housed in  the main school building is 
preferable to one housed in  a separate building. 
The rooms should be above ground level.

'Equipment and furnishings*— Equipment 
in a homemaking departm ent should be in  keeping 
w ith economic levels in  th e  community and  should 
be selected in accordance w ith recommendations of 
recent studies. Furnishings should be such as will 
give the departm ent a home-like atmosphere.

Maintenance—Financial provisions should 
be made for m aintenance of the departm ent includ
ing  such items as upkeep, repair and replacement, 
and the addition of new equipment which is needed, 
rela tive to  all the  various aspects of the program 
and in keeping w ith accepted standards.

Each local board should approve a budget previ
ous to the beginning of the sehool year based upon 
the recommendations of the homemaking teacher 
and the local adm inistrator. This budget should pro
vide sehool funds for new equipment and furnish
ings, m aintenance, teaching m aterials, and such 
o ther items as are necessary to m aintain an effective 
program.

I t  is recommended th a t each school have a  long
tim e plan to  provide fo r departm ent improvement.

Teaching materials*—Provision should be 
made fo r books, bulletins, pamphlets, magazines, 
audio-visual aids, other instructional supplies, etc., 
for all the  various aspects of the program.

S. Program  organization. When schools op
erate  on a  six-period day, one period or approxi
m ately sixty minutes per school day throughout the 
school year shall be allowed for each class in home- 
making.

When schools operate on an  eight-period day, 
two periods or approxim ately eighty consecutive 
minutes per school day throughout the school year 
shall be allowed for each class in homemaking.

Two full years of homemaking shall be offered. 
A dditional years of homemaking may be offered.

Schools offering two fu ll years of vocational home- 
m aking may also offer semester courses in the 
jun ior and senior years. Such courses m ay be of 
■the laboratory  or nonlaboratory type. The amount 
of time allowed per day shall be not less than  th a t 
required fo r other subjects fo r fu ll credit fo r one 
semester.

D irected home experiences w ill be provided in 
every program.

JEelated subjects — Approval will not be 
given for the reimbursement of related subjects.

4. Teachers’ schedules. Home economics 
salary funds may be used fo r reim bursem ent on the 
home economies teacher’s salary for:

a. Scheduled classes. Time devoted to . 
teaching vocational classes in home economics for 
high school pupils, elem entary school pupils over 
fourteen years of age, older youth, and adults.

b. Regularly scheduled conference periods 
for work w ith individual pupils on directed home 
experiences. The teacher shall have the equivalent 
of one period each day during the week for super
vision of individual problems. I f  i t  is the policy of 
a school to allow each teacher one free period per 
day the conference period shall be in  addition to 
th e  free period.

c. Work in  connection with the Future 
Homemakers of America. This is an in tegral p art 
of the home economics education program and will 
be approved as such. I t  is strongly recommended 
th a t tim e be allowed in  the teacher’s schedule if  she 
is to serve as an adviser to an F.H.A. chapter.

d. Instruction for out-of-school groups. 
I t  is strongly recommended th a t tim e be allowed 
during the school day fo r conducting homemaking 
instruction fo r out-of-sehool groups. I t  is also 
strongly recommended th a t time be allowed in the 
schedule fo r promotion and organization of such 
educational activ ities and follow-up of the students.

e. Employment beyond the regular school 
year. I t  is strongly recommended th a t the teacher 
be employed a t least one month additional to  the 
regular school term  for m aking home and community 
contacts, and w orking w ith day sehool as well as 
out-of-sehool groups.

f .  Local studies and community contacts. 
Time of teachers may be devoted to the m aking of 
other community contacts needed fo r adequate pro
gram planning and development.

g. Correlated work. When adequate a t
ten tion  has been given to those items th a t a com
m unity considers essential parts  of its  basic pro
gram, reim bursem ent may be made for a reasonable 
amount of tim e in  the teacher’s schedule (not more 
than  20 per cent) for the development and corre
lation w ith homemaking education of such w ork as 
nu trition  education in  connection w ith the school 
lunch; assistance to  elem entary sehool teachers on 
programs of education fo r home liv ing; and as
sistance to  programs of education for home living 
on the secondary school level.

5, Qualifications of teachers.
a. Home economics teachers.

(1) Education — technical and profes
sional:

(a) The teacher shall have been 
graduated from a four-year course in home eco
nomics from an accredited college or university. 
Other requirem ents for approval are:

She shall hold an active certificate issued by  the 
board of educational examiners of Iowa.

H er technical and professional credits ' shall be 
not less than  the minimum required in  each of the 
areas as sta ted  in  section V, D, 2, (1), program  of 
teacher train ing, and shall include the following: 

Residence in  a home managem ent house.
Child or adolescent psychology.
Child development.

‘ K evised supp lem ents w ill be supplied  period ically  to de
scribe  deta ils.
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Methods of teaching home economics.
Supervised teaching.
M ethods fo r adult education in  home economics.

Credits in  the last three named shall have been 
granted  by an institu tion  approved fo r tra in ing  
teachers for vocational home economics.

The following courses are strongly recommended:
Fam ily relationships.
Curriculum planning.
E valuation.

Approval of any one teacher shall be fo r a period 
of three years. Eenewal of approval shall be de
pendent upon evidence of professional growth 
w ithin this three-year period.

Such evidence, in  addition to evidence of success
ful experience and partic ipation  in  sta te  board 
called conferences, may include college credits 
earned, participation  in approved noncredit w ork
shops, and continued active partic ipation  on state 
curriculum committees.

In  cases of emergency, annual tem porary approval 
may be granted  to  an individual on request of the 
local school adm inistrator who wishes to employ 
her. In  such cases the individual to  be approved 
shall have been graduated  from a four-year cur
riculum in home economics from  an accredited col
lege or university  and shall lack not more than  
approxim ately ten per cent of the to ta l num ber of 
credits required, as outlined in section V, D, 2, (1), 
program of teacher train ing. She shall indicate her 
intentions of removing the deficiencies w ith in  a 
reasonable length of time.

(2) Experience: In  addition to resi
dence in  a home management house, the teacher 
should have had practical experience in  homemak- 
ing. A sta tem ent concerning the character and 
amount of experience w ill be form ulated when some 
means is determ ined to evaluate such experience.

b. Teacher for child development labora
tory  in  the home economics program.

When teachers for child development laboratories 
are needed, statem ents of qualifications w ill be sub
m itted.

c. Related subjects teacher.
N ot applicable in  th is state.

(b) For out-of-school groups (part-tim e and 
adu lt)—

1. Aspects of homemaking to be emphasized. 
The aspects of homemaking are the same as those 
for in-school groups (section V, B, 2a, (1 ), (a ) , 1 ). 
Those emphasized will vary  w ith the needs and in 
terest of the particu lar groups to be served a t a 
particular time in a given community. However, 
the program in any local community should be so 
planned th a t over a period of years, a  broad, well- 
rounded program is offered.

2. Space, equipment, maintenance, and teach
ing m aterials. The place fo r group meetings should 
be as conveniently located as possible for members 
of the group.

Special centers available fo r the use of out-of
school persons a t any tim e of the day or evening 
are recommended. W here such centers are not avail
able, homemaking departm ents or other convenient 
and suitable rooms in  public buildings or homes 
may be used, depending upon the nature  of the work 
to be done.

Space and equipm ent should be sufficient to carry 
out successfully the program of work planned, m eet

the needs of the groups to  be served, and m eet Ac
cepted standards.

The local school board shall be expected to  allow 
sufficient funds to  cover such expenses as publicity, 
ren t for m eeting rooms when necessary, heating and 
lighting  for m eeting rooms, references, dem onstra
tion supplies, other audio-visual m aterials, services 
of resource people, and any other necessities fo r suc
cessfully conducting the program.

8. Program  organization. Local boards of 
education are strongly urged to  establish homemak- 
ing programs to m eet the needs of out-of-school 
groups in  their communities.

In  addition to  the essential characteristics fo r a 
vocational program  in home economics, the follow
ing are specific characteristics of an acceptable pro
gram  for out-of-school groups:

а. Reaches a good cross section of out- 
of-school individuals in  the community over a  period 
of years.

б. Is  planned in consultation witli repre
sentative members of the community.

e. Is  co-ordinated with the day school and 
w ith other adult education.

d. Makes wise use of resource people and
m aterials.

e. Is  available a t a  reasonable cost in 
money and teacher tim e for school and community,

f .  Uses a variety of methods to reach and 
serve those who can profit by the education offered.

g. Is  planned on a long-time basis and is 
revised from  year to year to meet im portant needs 
and in terests of people.

I t  is recommended th a t each un it have no t less 
than  ten  clock hours. However, out-of-school classes 
may be organized for any length lesson or un it or 
series of units as best meets the needs and in terests 
of the group to be served and w ith in  the possibilities 
of the community.

Inform al types of adult education are also rec
ommended as p a rt of the prom otional and follow-up 
program  of organized instruction. Such activ ities 
are considered a  p a rt of the program  of a teacher 
whose salary  is reim bursed from  vocational educa
tion funds.

A tten tion  should be given to the promotion and 
organization of educational activ ities and to  the 
follow-up of students. Time fo r such activ ities 
m ay be approved if  plans are subm itted to  the sta te  
board before the program  is in itia ted .

4. Qualifications of teachers.
a. Education— technical and professional.

(1) Teachers responsible for planning 
and conducting programs of education fo r out-of- 
school groups should meet the same requirem ents as 
specified fo r the day school homemaking teacher.

(2) Teachers serving as resource people 
either teaching classes or perform ing some other 
educational ac tiv ity  should be technically inform ed 
about subjects they are to  present. Qualifications of 
such persons must be approved by the s ta te  Board 
fo r Vocational Education.

l>. Experience. Experience in applying 
technical information to home situations is required.

(2) P lan  “B” :
(N o te: For use in  school systems in which special 

studies are being made to determine provisions for 
m eeting essential characteristics of a program.)
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S pecia l s tu d ies  w ill b e  ca rried  on to  de term ine  
w h a t p rov isions a re  needed  fo r  m ee tin g  th e  es
se n tia l  c h a ra c te ris tic s  o f a  p ro g ram  in  Io w a  to  p ro 
v id e  a  m ore a d eq u a te  b asis  fo r  p lan n in g  p rogram s 
th ro u g h o u t th e  s ta te . S ince some of th e  s tu d ies w ill 
be o f such a  n a tu re  as to  n ecessita te  ex p erim en ta 
t io n  in  local cen ters , th e  school system s se lec ted  w ill 
n o t be req u ired  to  m ee t th e  s ta n d a rd s  fo r  re im 
bursem en t described  in  sec tion  V , B, 2, a.

(a )  Purposes and  general n a tu re  o f studies—
The m ain  purpose o f stu d y in g  th e  ch ara c te ris tic s

o f p rogram s is  to  d iscover w h a t e lem ents m ake  fo r 
s tre n g th  u n d e r such d iffering  conditions as size o f 
school, len g th  an d  g rad e  p lacem en t o f d ay  school 
p rogram s, needs of groups served  (ad u lts , ou t-of
school you th , boys an d  m en, e lem en tary  school chil
d re n ), etc. P rob lem s o f local a d m in is tra tio n  w ould 
a lso  be exp lored  to  de term ine  th e  fe a s ib ility  o f p ro 
posals in  term s o f such fa c to rs  as class schedules, 
equ ipm ent, te a c h e r  load, etc.

Two g en era l ty p es o f s tu d ies w ill be needed. One 
is  in v es tig a tio n  o f desirab le  p rac tice s  th ro u g h o u t 
th e  s ta te  to  d iscover conditions fa v o rab le  a n d  un 
fav o ra b le  to  a  p rogram . The o th e r ty p e  o f s tu d y  
w ould be experim en ta l in  n a tu re , in v o lv in g  selected  
com m unities w here ideas could be p u t to  th e  te s t  to  
de te rm ine  th e ir  effectiveness. Those ideas fo u n d  to 
be sound could th en  be recom m ended to  o th e r  com
m u n ities  h a v in g  sim ila r conditions.

A  secondary  purpose w ould  be th a t  o f d e te rm in 
in g  w h a t techn iques a re  u sefu l in  a id in g  local com
m u nities to  d iscover th e ir  needs an d  develop p ro 
g ram s co n sis ten t w ith  th ese  needs.

(b ) C rite r ia  fo r  se lection  o f school system s to 
p a r tic ip a te  in  s tu d ies u n d e r P la n  “B ”-—

The system s se lec ted  w ill v a ry  w ith  th e  ty p e  of 
s tu d y  u n d e rtak en . F o r  th e  se lec tion  o f a  system  
to p a r tic ip a te  in  an  ex p erim en ta l com m unity  s tu d y  
to  te s t  id eas, c r ite r ia  such  as th e  fo llow ing  m ay 
be used:

1. T he com m unity should be typ ical in  most 
respec ts o f  groups o f  com m unities in  Iow a. F o r  ex 
am ple, i f  s tu d ies  o f th e  ty p e  of p rogram  feas ib le  in  
th e  sm all school o r th e  c ity  w ere  u n d e rtak en , th e  
com m unities se lec ted  w ould  n eed  to  be  sufficiently  
ty p ic a l o f  a  g roup  o f com m unities o f a  s im ila r size 
in  o rd e r fo r  th e  findings to  have  g re a te s t v a lu e  in  
th e  s ta te .

2. T here should be sufficient in te res t in the 
com m unity, in c lu d in g  th e  school ad m in is tra to rs , in  
p a r tic ip a tin g  in  th e  ex p erim en t to  assure  th e  needed 
co-operation.

3. O ther th ings being equal, a  community 
w ould be  g iv en  p re fe ren ce  w hich  fa c i li ta te d  m ost 
effective  use o f fu n d s an d  efforts o f personnel.

The selection  of com m unities to  use in  stud ies 
designed  to  d iscover desirab le  p rac tices  w ould be 
based  on a re p re se n ta tiv e  sam ple o f schools w ith in  
th e  s ta te .

(c ) A greem en ts w ith  th e  com m unities se 
lec ted —

1. F o r the experim ental type of study, the 
fo llow ing  u n d ers tan d in g s  be tw een  th e  s ta te  board  
a n d  th e  local com m unity  w ill be needed.

a. The type of co-operation and  the  re 
sponsib ilities  o f th e  local com m unities an d  o f th e  
s ta te  B oard  fo r  V o catio n al E d u ca tio n  w ill be jo in t 
decisions o f  th e  local b o a rd  of ed ucation  an d  th e  
s ta te  B oard fo r  V ocational E ducation . T here will be

a  defin ite  ag reem en t b e tw een  th e  s ta te  b o a rd  an d  
the local board  as to the  financial responsib ility  of 
each fo r  such item s as te a c h e r’s sa la ry , t r a v e l  o f 
local personnel p a r tic ip a tin g  in  th e  s tu d y , equ ip
m en t a n d  supplies.

6. A greem ents w ill be m ade w ith the  local 
comm unity to  fa c ilita te  the  contacts of research 
personnel w ith  th e  ap p ro p ria te  persons and  agencies.

c. A ll publicity  reg ard in g  th e  experim ents 
w ill be  approved  jo in tly  b y  th e  su p e rin te n d en t of 
schools a n d  th e  s ta te  B oard  fo r V o catio n al E d u ca 
tion .

2. F o r  o ther types o f studies. A greem ents 
w ith  school system s p a r tic ip a tin g  in  s tu d ies  o f a  
su rv ey  ty p e  m ay  be less fo rm al b u t  a n  u n d e rs tan d 
in g  of th e  n a tu re  o f th e  s tu d ies  w ill be  m ade c lear 
a n d  perm ission  o f local com m unities to  u n d e rta k e  
th em  w ill be o b ta in ed  b y  th e  s ta te  B oard  fo r  V oca
tio n a l E d u ca tio n .

(d )  Personnel and  fac ilitie s  on s ta te  level fo r 
a ss is tin g  w ith  s tu d ies—

1. A  leader in  charge of the  studies who 
m eets th e  qualifica tions as se t up  in  section  V , D , 5, 
d, (1 ) ,  a n d  w ho is a  m em ber of th e  hom e econom ics 
edu ca tio n  d ep artm en t o f a n  approved  te a c h e r  t r a in 
in g  in s titu tio n  w ill be av a ilab le  fo r  a  specified 
am oun t o f tim e. T he am oun t o f h e r tim e  an d  th e  
p ro p o rtio n  o f sa la ry  re im bursed  m ay  change from  
y e a r to  y e a r upon ag reem en t be tw een  th e  teach e r 
t ra in in g  in s t itu t io n  an d  th e  s ta te  board .

2. Research assis tan ts  will be obtained to 
a id  in  ca rry in g  ou t th e  p lans.

3. F ac ilitie s fo r  carry ing  out the  experi
m en ta l s tudy , such as s ten o g rap h ic  an d  s ta tis t ic a l  
help, office, space an d  tra v e l  b u d g e t w ill be  p ro 
v ided .

4. Tim e will be a llo tted  to  a  mem ber or 
m em bers o f th e  s ta te  su p erv iso ry  s ta ff o f th e  home 
econom ics ed uca tion  serv ice  fo r p a r tic ip a tio n  in  
stud ies .

5. M embers of the  home economics educa
tio n  staffs o f th e  s ta te  B o ard  fo r  V o catio n al E d u 
c a tio n  and  Io w a  S ta te  College w ill be av a ilab le  
fo r  co n su lta tio n  as th e  need  arises.

6. A dditional consultants in  the  s ta te  may 
be needed  from  tim e to  tim e, p a r tic u la r ly  in  th e  
field of adm in istration . These can be obtained from  
th e  s ta ffs of th e  s ta te  in s titu tio n s  o f  h ig h er educa
tio n  a n d  th e  office of th e  s ta te  su p e rin te n d en t o f 
pub lic  in s tru c tio n  or o th e r agencies.

(e ) P ro cedures fo r  a ss is tin g  school system s 
w ith  s tud ies—

The n a tu re  o f th e  s tu d y  w ill de term ine  w h a t p ro 
cedures a re  needed, b u t  in  g en era l th e  fo llow ing 
policies w ill be follow ed:

1. I n  order to te s t ou t techniques o f com
m u n ity  p lan n in g , in  th o se  com m unities p a r tic ip a tin g  
in  loca l s tu d ies  th e  agencies and  in d iv id u a ls  w ill be 
encouraged to  tak e  responsibility  consistent w ith  the 
a b il i ty  of th e  com m unity. Techniques fo r fu r th e r in g  
th is  com m unity  p lan n in g  w ill be ex p erim en ted  w ith  
an d  ex p lo ita tio n  o f in d iv id u a ls  w ill be avo ided .

2. Devices fo r carry ing  on the  studies will 
be w orked  ou t w ith  as m uch com m unity  p a r tic ip a 
tio n  as is feasib le  an d  ed u ca tio n a lly  sound. T ech
n ica l adv ice  w ill be used  as needed.

( f )  P la n  fo r  ca rry in g  ou t each step  ou tlined  
in p lan  “B ”—
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Plans for specific studies w ill be subm itted to 
the U nited S tates Office of Education for review 
prior to in itia ting  the study.

(g) Qualifications of teachers partic ipa ting  in  
studies—

In  studies of an experim ental na tu re  in  local com
m unities, the teachers should be in terested  in  the 
study to be undertaken (or underw ay) and willing 
to co-operate. Since i t  is desired to tes t ideas under 
typical conditions no special previous tra in ing  is re
quired. However, preference w ill be given to teach
ers likely to  rem ain in  the system throughout the 
experiment. W here other types of studies are in 
volved, no special qualifications are needed for teach
ers in  schools.

(h) P lan  for utilization  of findings in other 
schools—

Findings will be utilized for the fu r th e r develop
m ent of the to ta l program  in the state.

b. W here Smith-Hughes funds are to  be used.
(1) For in-school groups:

(a) Part-tim e homemaking classes fo r minors.
1. Aspects of homemaking to be empha

sized. The aspects of homemaking to  be emphasized 
are the same as those for in-school groups where 
George-Barden funds are used (section V, B, 2, a,
(1), (a ) , 1). Special emphasis should be placed on 
those aspects of the program which are related to 
the work experiences of the pupil a t any given time.

Consideration should be given also to optimum 
tim e allotm ent and sequence fo r each aspect of 
homemaking so th a t a  balanced program  will be 
offered.

2. Space, equipment, maintenance, and 
teaching materials. Such space, equipment, main
tenance, and teaching m aterials shall be provided 
and so arranged as to fac ilita te  effective learning in 
all the various aspects of homemaking. For details 
see section V, B, 2, a, (1), (a ) , 2.

3. Program  organization. E ight hours of 
class work per week shall be required of persons 
who are subject to the part-tim e school law. For 
persons not subject to  the s ta te  law, 144 hours per 
year shall be required. The classes shall be held 
during the regular hours of employment.

4. Teachers’ schedules. In  addition to  the 
teaching of classes, the teaching staff of a part-tim e 
school shall spend regularly scheduled tim e in  v is it
ing homes of class members, places of employment, 
or any other agency which will aid  in  the develop
m ent of th is work and the improvement of the class 
members.

5. Qualifications of teachers.
а. Education. The teacher shall have 

two or more years of homemaking tra in ing  above 
the high school and special professional tra in ing  on 
methods in  part-tim e schools. I f  teachers w ithout 
th is tra in ing  are employed, their previous tra in ing  
shall be supplemented by courses organized under 
the direction of the s ta te  Board for Vocational 
Education.

б. Experience. Two years of homemaking 
experience and one year of experience in teaching 
are required. One year of employment accompanied 
by part-tim e homemaking may substitu te for one 
year of homemaking experience. Experience in 
social w elfare work is considered desirable.

(b) A t th e  present tim e, there is no need for 
the use of Smith-Hughes funds fo r regular day 
school classes. When sueh need arises, an amend
ment to this plan will be subm itted in which pro
visions w ill be outlined.

(2) For out-of-school groups:
(a) Evening homemaking schools and classes—

The entire program m ay be planned and carried
out the same as the program described fo r out-of
school groups where George-Barden funds are used 
(section V, B, 2, a, (1), (b )) .

(b) Part-tim e home economics classes for 
adults—

1. Aspects of the program, space, equip
ment, m aintenance, teaching m aterials, provision 
for promotion and followup, and qualifications of 
teachers w ill be the same as described in  the plan 
for out-of-school groups where George-Barden funds 
are to be used.

2. Classes shall be so arranged as to give 
an individual the opportunity to enroll in  144 hours 
of class work per year.

C. Provisions fo r representative local advisory com
m ittees, when such are  used a representative local 
advisory committee m ay be set up in  a community. 
Such a  committee must rem ain advisory in  its  scope 
and functions. The functions of th e  comm ittee may 
include assisting the teacher in  long-time and imme
diate planning, m aking recommendations about in 
terests and needs in the community, discovering 
community resources, suggesting ways and means of 
co-ordinating various projects in the community to 
make a smooth dovetailing of activities, and assist
ing w ith  the in terp re ta tion  of the homemaking pro
gram.

D. Program  of teacher train ing.
1. Working relationships to be maintained between 
the sta te  Board fo r Vocational Education and the 
in stitu tion  engaged in teacher education.

a. Provisions for co-operative planning of the 
to ta l teacher tra in ing  program  preservice and in- 
service. The preserviee and in-service tra in ing  of 
teachers w ill be planned jo in tly  by the staff of the 
home economics education service of the s ta te  Board 
for Vocational Education and the home economics 
education departm ent of the teacher tra in ing  in 
stitu tion . O thers having responsibilities fo r teacher 
education will partic ipate  in the planning a t  appro
p ria te  times. .

b. Provisions for recruiting  prospective teachers. 
P lans fo r recruiting  and selecting prospective teach
ers will be made jointly by the staff of the home 
economics education service of the s ta te  board and 
the home economics education departm ent of the 
teacher tra in ing  institu tion . P lans will include the 
locating and contacting of promising young women 
who may go to college and the selecting of those 
students who have special in te rest in  and aptitude 
for teaching.

c. Provisions for selecting directed teaching cen
ters. S tudent teaching centers w ill be selected 
jo in tly  by the teacher tra in ing  institu tion  and the 
sta te  board. Contracts of agreem ent are signed by 
both agencies and the local board of education.

d. Provisions for the adm inistration and super
vision of directed teaching. The sta te  board will
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be responsible fo r the in-service tra in ing  of the 
teachers in charge of student teaching centers. The 
supervised teaching in  such centers will be a  p art 
of the to ta l preservice teacher tra in ing  program  of 
the approved institu tion  and will be directly under 
the supervision of the home economics education 
departm ent of th a t institu tion .

e. Provisions fo r the follow-up of graduates.
(1) Placem ent service will be m aintained by 

the teacher tra in ing  institu tion  and a  member of 
the home economics education staff w ill be assigned 
to this service. Jo in t planning w ith  the s ta te  de
partm ent staff w ill fac ilita te  effective placement.

(2) Follow-up of graduates in  teaching positions 
will be planned jo in tly  w ith  the staff of the home 
economics education service of the s ta te  departm ent 
and the staff of the teacher tra in ing  institu tion  as 
a p a rt of the to ta l in-service tra in ing  program.

f. Provisions fo r p reparation  of teaching m ate
rials. M aterials needed by teachers will be planned, 
prepared and issued by both the sta te  B oard for 
Vocational Education and the home economics edu
cation departm ent of the approved institution. 
Decisions as to  which agency shall assume m ajor 
responsibility for each publication will be made 
jointly .

S. Preservice.
a. S tandards to be m aintained in institu tions 

designated fo r tra in ing  vocational teachers.
(1) U ndergraduate curriculum fo r home eco

nomics teachers:
(a) M inimum length of course—

N ot less than  128 sem ester hours or 192 quarter 
hours of credit will be accepted fo r qualifying 
teachers of vocational programs in  home economics. 
Four years are  preferable fo r the tra in ing  period, 
thus freeing summer quarters for valuable supple
m entary  work and professional experience.

(b) Range in proportion of curriculum of
ferings to be given—

1. Requirements.
Professional education— 15 to 18% (28 to 

35 quarter cred its). In  Iowa, sta te  certification re
quirements include courses in  principles of educa
tion  and methods of secondary school teaching 
(nine quarter credits) and psychology and its applica
tion to education (nine quarter credits).

Home economics education courses should 
include in addition to  observation and teaching, 
specific instruction  in adu lt education fo r home
makers.

Home economics—25 to 35% (48 to  58 
quarter credits). Fam ily economies and home m an
agement (not less than one-eighth of minimum home 
economics credits required).

Housing, home furnishings and equip
ment (not less than  one-eighth of minimum home 
economics credits required).

Foods and nu trition  (not more than  one- 
fourth  of home economics credits).

Clothing and textiles and costume design 
(not more than  one-fourth of home economics cred
its ) .

Fam ily relationships and child develop
m ent (not less than  one-eighth of minimum home 
economics credits required).

Belated Fields—The arts—3 to 5% (six to 
nine quarter cred its). Basic a r t and a r t  apprecia
tion.

Science—physical and biological—15 to 
18% (27 to 35 quarter credits). Courses in  inorganic 
and organie chemistry, bacteriology, and human 
physiology should be included.

Social sciences—6 to 10% (12 to  20 
quarter credits). A t least one course in  economics 
and one in  sociology.

Other—18 to 25% (35 to  48 quarter cred
its ) . General education, which includes such subjects 
as English and lite ra tu re , speech, history and gov
ernm ent, should be a p a rt of any well-prepared 
home economics teacher’s education. Physical edu
cation and home economies orientation are also 
desirable.

S. E lectives—not less than  10% (19 or 
25 quarter cred its). F lex ib ility  in  students’ pro
gram s is made possible through elective courses. 
These enable students to choose in  relation to  their 
particu lar needs and interests.

(c) Provisions made for:
1. Homemaking experiences. Experiences 

which place individual m anagerial responsibility 
upon college women will be carried by them a t  ap
propriate vacation periods a t home. Such experi
ences shall be planned and followed through w ith 
designated facu lty  members fo r the specific areas 
in which the experience is undertaken. Experiences 
in  meal management and clothing construction are 
considered as a  minimum requirem ent.

S. Residence in  home management courses. 
Home management instruction  fo r prospective 
teachers includes not less than  one-lialf quarter 
(approxim ately six weeks) residence in  a home 
management house. The experiences in fam ily group 
liv ing  are under the direction of qualified super
visors. M anagerial responsibilities in relation to  all 
phases of group living, including care of an in fan t, 
are assumed by each individual. These are planned, 
carried out and evaluated through group partic ipa
tion with a view to developing students’ abilities to 
plan, guide, direct and co-ordinate th e ir human and 
m aterial resources.

S. D irected experiences w ith  children. In 
struction in child development includes experiences 
in observing nursery school children under varying 
conditions and partic ipa ting  in the program as op
portun ity  perm its.

4. Community experiences. Community ex
periences are recognized as essential in  teacher prep
aration. The nature  and extent of these experiences 
are dependent upon the facilities available in stu
dents’ own communities, the campus ac tiv ity  pro
gram, the living arrangem ent while in college, and 
the college community offerings. Guidance in  ef
fective community participation  shall be given by 
counselors and instructors of appropriate courses 
throughout college.

D uring student-teaching, special opportunities for 
worthwhile community experiences shall be pro
vided.

5. Actual work experience which offers 
opportunities fo r developing a b e tte r understand
ing of problems in  liv ing is desirable fo r all who 
can arrange fo r i t  during vacations while in  college.
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Such experience shall be encouraged and followed 
up by the counselors of the education staff.

•(d) Provisions made for directed teaching 
experience—

1. W ith in-school and out-of-scliool groups 
(older youth and adults). Supervised teaching shall 
be provided in typical Iow a schools th a t have recog
nized vocational programs. A ctual experience w ith 
adolescents shall include individual conferences, 
v isits to  the ir homes, and guidance of club ac tiv i
ties as well as classroom teaching.

Experience w ith  older youth and adu lt groups 
shall be provided in  each student-teaching center. 
The nature  and amount of such experience w ill nec
essarily vary  w ith the tim e of the school year when 
students take supervised teaching.

3. Time requirement. N ot less than one-half 
quarter (approxim ately six weeks) when full-time, 
is devoted to  teaching and special methods in  off- 
campus student-teaching centers.

N ot less th an  one fu ll quarter (approxim ately 
twelve weeks) when student carries her supervised 
teaching w ith other subjects.

(2) Requirem ents other than  curriculum:
(a) Minimum staff—

An institu tion  approved fo r the preparation of 
teachers shall have not less than  five full-tim e home 
economics staff members one of whom shall be a  
qualified teacher tra iner. The advanced tra in ing  of 
the other staff members should be such th a t adequate 
tra in ing  for prospective teachers can be provided 
in  the following areas:

Fam ily economics and home managem ent 
Housing, home furnishings and equipment 
Foods and nu trition
Clothing and textiles and costume design 
Fam ily relationships and child development 
R elated a rts  and sciences

(b) Space and equipment shall include labora
tories, classrooms, a  home management house, and 
a nursery school to provide basic home economics 
courses listed under home economics curriculum re
quirements (section V, D, 2, a, (1), (b ), 1 ). These 
should exemplify practical types and arrangem ents 
of home furnishings and equipment.

(c) L ibrary  facilities should be adequate 
for reference work in connection w ith all courses 
in the curriculum. A budget sufficiently large to  
add new books and references is expected.

(d) Other—
Supplem enting the lib rary  facilities, home eco

nomics education students should have access to  an 
education reference room or workshop where pam 
phlets, current professional publications, bulletins, 
and pertinen t exhibits of education m aterials are 
made available.

Facilities fo r audio-visual aids in  teaching should 
be available to home economics education students 
throughout the ir college preparation.

b. Duties of teacher trainers. D uties of teacher 
tra iners in  approved teacher tra in ing  institu tions 
are:

(1) Teaching approved courses for prospective 
teachers and teachers in service.

(2) Teaching short, intensive technical courses 
under the following conditions:

(a) The instructor has had suitable p repara
tion and experience in  the field of the short, in ten 
s iv e 'tech n ica l course to  be reimbursed.

(b) Such course enrolls only qualified voca
tional teachers and supervisors.

(c) The subject m atte r in  such technical 
course is of im mediate value to  the employed teach
ers and supervisors.

(d) The course is authorized by th e  s ta te
board.

(e) The course is not a  regular course of a 
designated teacher tra in ing  institu tion .

(3) Certain assignments other than  classroom 
instruction, including:

(a ) Developing the teacher education cur
riculum.

(b) Research in vocational education.
(c) Itin e ra n t teacher tra in ing .
(d) P reparation  of teaching m aterials.
(e) A ssisting w ith  placem ent of graduates.
(f )  Follow-up of graduates.
(g) Supervising student teachers.
(h) A ssisting w ith  conferences called by the 

sta te  board.
c. Qualifications of teacher trainers.

(1) H ead teacher tra iner:
(a ) Education—technical and professional—

A bachelor’s degree in  home economics education
from a recognized college or university.

A m aster’s degree in  home economics education.
Evidence of keeping abreast of education devel

opments through periodic study, attendance a t  pro
fessional conferences, workshops or meetings, and 
broad reading.

(b) Experience—-
N ot less than  ten years of successful experience 

in teaching home economics in  high school and adult 
vocational programs, in  supervision of studen t teach
ing, in city  or s ta te  supervision, or other adm inis
tra tiv e  positions.

Responsibility fo r m aintain ing a home.
(2) A ssistant teacher tra in er:

(a) Education—
A bachelor’s degree in home economics education 

from a recognized college or university.
A m aster’s degree or considerable w ork tow ard 

i t  in  home economics education.
(b ) Experience—

N ot less than  five years of successful teaching 
experience in home economics in vocational pro
grams and in  supervision of student teaching.

Responsibility for m aintain ing a home.
(3) Supervising teachers in directed teacher 

centers:
(a) Education—the same as fo r assistan t 

teacher trainer.
(b) Experience—

Three years of successful teaching experience in  
vocational programs fo r youth and adults.

Responsibility fo r m aintain ing a home.
(4) Itin e ra n t teacher tra iner:

(a) Education—the same as for assistan t 
teacher tra iner.

(b) Experience—the same as fo r assistant 
teacher trainer.

S. In-service tra in ing  of employed teachers.
a. Purpose. The purpose of in-service teacher 

tra in ing  is to provide opportunity  for continued pro
fessional grow th of teachers and thus strengthen 
the program  in vocational homemaking. The im
provem ent of teachers in  the day schools shall be
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accomplished by supervisory v isits to the schools, 
by conducting local, sectional, and sta te  conferences, 
by issuing helpful mimeographed and prin ted  m ate
ria l from  the s ta te  office, and by correspondence.

b. Titles, responsibilities, etc.
(1) S ta te :

(a ) S ta te  supervisor—
The sta te  supervisor of vocational homemaking 

shall be responsible fo r the tra in ing  of teachers in 
service. For details see section I, C, 2, and section 
I, C, 5, a.

(b ) A ssistant s ta te  supervisor—
The assistan t sta te  supervisor shall be responsible 

fo r assisting w ith the tra in ing  of teachers in  serv
ice. F or details see section I , C, 5, a.

(2) D istric t:
W hen provision is made fo r d is tric t supervisors, 

plans w ill be subm itted fo r approval.
(3) Local:

Local supervisors shall be responsible fo r co
operating w ith the s ta te  supervisor by developing 
a  tra in ing  program  fo r teachers under her super
vision. For details see section V, A, 1.

(4) In stitu tional:
(a ) Itin e ra n t teacher tra iner—

The itin e ran t teacher tra iner, under the direction 
of the sta te  supervisor and the head teacher tra in er 
in  the in stitu tion  which employs her, shall give full 
tim e to the tra in ing  of teachers in  service. H er 
duties w ill include v isits to  teachers fo r the purpose 
of giving tra in ing  in  service, preparation of m ate
rials fo r teachers in  service, partic ipa ting  in 
planning and conducting local, sectional, and s ta te  
conferences, and assisting w ith developing the cur
riculum.

(b) Resident teacher tra iner—
A portion of the time of one or more members 

of the home economics teacher tra in e r staff may 
be allo tted  to the tra in ing  of teachers in  service. 
Such tra in ing  m ay include teaching, direction and 
consultant service fo r workshops and other offerings 
beyond the bachelor’s degree, assisting w ith p lan
ning and conducting conferences, co-operating w ith 
the sta te  supervisory staff in  follow-up of g radu
ates, and assisting w ith the development of cur
riculum.

c. Provisions fo r special, short, intensive tech
nical courses requested by  the sta te  board to  meet 
professional needs. Approved technical courses 
which are requested by the sta te  Board fo r Voca
tional E ducation may be offered a t  the designated 
teacher tra in ing  institu tion  a t times when i t  is con
venient for teachers and supervisors to enroll. These 
courses shall deal w ith subject m atte r related  to 
homemaking education to  the end th a t teachers and 
supervisors may keep ab reast of current develop
ments. These courses shall be selected co-operatively 
by the teacher tra in ing  institu tion  and the sta te  
Board fo r V ocational Education and shall no t be 
regular courses of a designated teacher tra in ing  
institu tion .

4. Graduate programs for home economics teachers 
including provisions fo r technical and professional 
courses.

a. A graduate program fo r the professional prepa
ra tion  of secondary and college home economics 
teachers, teacher trainers, s ta te  and city  supervisors,

adu lt homemaking supervisors and co-ordinators of 
local programs, and research workers in  home eco
nomics education may be m aintained a t  institu tions 
designated by the sta te  Board fo r V ocational E duca
tion.

b. The graduate  program  shall include advanced 
professional courses (including seminars, workshops 
and special problems) in  home economics education, 
vocational education, and psychology fo r students 
seeking a m aster’s or a  doctor’s degree. These 
courses shall provide for advanced study of:

Philosophy of education 
Program  planning 
A dm inistration and supervision 
Curriculum
Psychology of adolescents and adults 
M ethods of research, including sta tistics 
Evaluation

Research basic to  the thesis required of candi
dates fo r advanced degrees should as a  rule make 
a contribution, e ither direct or indirect, to  the s ta te  
program  of vocational education.

c. The graduate program  shall also provide for 
advanced technical courses, beyond th a t in pre
service tra in ing , in one or more areas of home eco
nomics, or in  home economics in  combination w ith 
biological, physical or social science. There shall be 
a  sufficient number of graduate courses offered in 
appropriate sequence to  perm it students working for 
a m aster’s degree to select approxim ately fifteen 
quarter hours in a  minor field.

d. G raduate courses in the designated aspects of 
professional and technical preparation  shall be 
available during both regular and summer sessions 
in  such sequence th a t any student may have the 
opportunity, in successive quarters, to  complete a 
well-balanced program of advanced study.

e. In  addition to  the above, special workshops or 
courses shall be offered during summer sessions 
as they  appear to  be needed fo r the improvement 
of the sta te  program of vocational homemaking 
education. These may be offered w ith  the co-opera
tion of the s ta te  D epartm ent of Vocational Educa
tion and other departm ents and divisions of the in 
stitu tion  offering teacher education.

f. Qualifications of teachers who serve as m ajor 
professors fo r individual graduate students shall be 
the same as the qualifications of research workers, 
as outlined in section V, D.
5. Provisions for research and studies in  home eco
nomics education.

a. The nature and extent of some proposed in 
vestigations have been described in  section V, B, 2,
(2), plan B. In  addition to  those, opportunities shall 
be provided as tim e allows fo r research personnel to 
study problems agreed upon jo in tly  by the s ta te  
board and the designated institu tion . These studies 
may include such problems as recruitm ent and 
selection of prospective teachers, methods of col
lege teaching which result in  b e tte r tra ined  home 
economics teachers, needs of homemakers pertinen t 
to  the adu lt program, and evaluation of the adu lt 
program.

b. Conditions to be m aintained where federal 
vocational funds will be used.

(1) Studies shall be of definite value to  the 
vocational homemaking program  in the s ta te  and
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shall be approved by the sta te  board before or 
a t ’the tim e th a t the study is in itia ted .

(2) Qualifications of personnel—see section V, 
D, 5, d.

(3) Co-operation in  planning—see section V, 
D, 5, c, (1).

(4) Publications—see section V, D, 5, c, (2).
c. A llocation of responsibility.

(1) Problems to be studied may be proposed 
by the staff of the s ta te  Board fo r V ocational Edu
cation, the staff of in stitu tions supplying research 
personnel, school adm inistrators, teachers, and oth
ers whose programs would be affected by th e  re
search. P lans for research using funds from  federal 
vocational an d /o r s ta te  vocational funds w ill be 
made jo in tly  and the plans will be executed using 
the resources of both the s ta te  board and the in s ti
tu tion  to best advantage. However, i t  is an ticipated  
th a t the m ajor responsibility fo r execution will fa ll 
on those persons having special tra in ing  in  research 
techniques. See also section V, B, 2, (2), plan “B.”

(2) Any findings should be published w ith  the 
fu ll consent of all individuals and agencies which 
have made a m ajor contribution to the research 
e ither through funds or work.

Agreement w ill be made in  advance regarding 
w hat agencies w ill be responsible fo r dissem inating 
the findings. In  every case, due recognition shall be 
given the individuals and agencies m aking m ajor 
contributions to the research. The findings shall be 
utilized in  any appropriate fashion w ith in  or out
side th e  state.

d. Qualifications of research personnel.
(1) Persons d irecting research should:

(a ) H ave the ab ility  to  th ink  logically and 
independently; be a lert to problems needing in 
vestigation and to the interrelationships of knowl
edge from fields contributing to fam ily life educa
tion ; be able to  establish and m ain tain  effective 
relationships w ith persons co-operating on research 
projects.

(b) H ave experience in conducting independ
ent research and in guiding others in  carry ing on 
research a t least a t the m aster’s degree level.

(c) H ave an educational background of a  
bachelor’s degree w ith  a m ajor in  home economics 
and courses in education, psychology, economics 
and sociology. In  addition, they should have w ork 
beyond the m aster’s degree in  education or psy
chology and have had courses on methods of re 
search including sta tistica l techniques.

(2) Persons assisting m ust meet requirem ents 
fo r graduate assistantships in  th e  institu tion  sup
plying personnel fo r the research.

IV . TRADE AND INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION

A. P lan  fo r local supervision.
The development of a  well-rounded program  of 

trade and industria l education requires the service 
of an approved qualified local supervisor. The im 
provem ent of teachers in  service is the most imme
diate  problem in  the field of supervision of indus
tr ia l education. This is particu larly  true in  the case 
of part-tim e and evening school teachers. Since 
local supervisors of trade and industria l subjects 
should be directly  responsible fo r the success of 
the local program for trade and industrial education 
and the efficiency of the teachers under th e ir super

vision, they  are the logical persons to  carry on in 
form al specialized professional improvement work 
w ith the ir own teachers.

1. Duties of local supervisors.
a. Promotional. Prom otional activ ities of local 

supervisors shall be devoted to  the establishm ent 
of additional trade  and industria l classes, particu 
larly  in  the field of part-tim e and evening schools, 
and in selecting and tra in ing  teachers on the job 
fo r these classes.

b. Inspectional. I t  is understood th a t the in- 
speetional ac tiv ities of local supervisors under th is 
plan  shall be prim arily  fo r the purpose of discover
ing those points on which th e ir local teachers need 
help and assistance.

c. Instructional. Ins tructional activ ities shall con
s titu te  the major portion of the adm inistrative work 
as supervisor of industria l education and particu lar 
a tten tion  shall be given to  the professional im 
provem ent of his teachers in  reim bursable classes.

2 . Qualifications of local supervisors.
a. Education.

(1) Technical education:
He shall be a  graduate of a  recognized four-year 

college course w ith a m ajor in  industrial education 
or have its  p ractical equivalent in  a  minimum of 
two years of college tra in ing  and a minimum of 
three years of supervisory experience in industry  on 
a  forem anship level or above.

(2) Professional education:
Professional education shall be the  equivalent of 

a t least 18 quarter credits in  approved educational 
subjects under an approved qualified teacher tra iner, 
including

(a) Supervision and adm inistration  of trade 
and industria l schools.

(b) M aking and utilizing  of trade and job 
analyses fo r tra in ing  trade teachers and organiza
tion of content of trade courses.

(c) Methods of tra in ing  trade teachers—
This tra in ing  may be partia lly  gained in  serv

ice, in  which case approval shall be conditional 
un til requirem ents are fu lly  met. Approval shall be 
fo r such definite period as is deemed desirable in  
order to  complete th is train ing.

b. Experience.
(1) Trade experience:

Local supervisors shall have had a t  least three 
years of p ractical working experience as a  wage 
earner in  a skilled trade.

(2) Teaching experience:
Teaching experience shall be a t least three years 

of successful experience as a teacher of approved 
trade classes which meet the standards of the s ta te  
plan. This experience may be partia lly  gained in 
service in  which case approval shall be conditional 
un til requirem ents are fully met. Approval shall be 
for such definite period as is deemed desirable in 
order to acquire the required experience.

B. Program  of instruction.
1. Evening trade extension classes including public 
service and foremanship train ing.

The controlling purpose is to  provide trade ex
tension instruction of less th an  college grade which 
will increase the technical knowledge or manipula-
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tiv e  sk ill o f w orkers in  th e ir  p a r tic u la r  field o f em
ploym ent.

a . M inim um  en tran ce  age requ irem en t. T he m in i
m um  en tran ce  age shall be 16 y ears.

b. C h a rac te r an d  c o n ten t o f  th e  course o f s tudy . 
T he ch arac te r  an d  co n ten t o f th e  course o f s tu d y  is 
show n in  A ppendix . T he in s tru c tio n  shall be  of such 
c h a ra c te r  as to  supplem ent th e  da ily  w ork  of mem
b ers o f  th e  school or classes.

c. Q ualifications o f teachers.
(1) Shop and trad e -p rac tice  teach ers:

(a )  l ie  shall be p roficient in  th e  tra d e  to  be 
ta u g h t, w ith  a t  lea s t th ree  y e a rs  w age e a rn in g  
experience in th is  trad e  field.

(b ) A shop teach e r m ust be a g ra d u a te  of a t  
lea s t h igh  school or eq u iv a len t and  he m ust be not 
less th a n  25 y e a rs  o f age, and  i f  in ex p erien ced  in 
teach in g , no t over 45.

(c) H e shall have  no t less th a n  18 q u a rte r  
c red its  o f th e  specia l te a ch e r t ra in in g  courses p ro 
v ided  by  th e  s ta te  B oard  fo r V ocational E ducation , 
or sha ll be enrolled  in  one of these  courses e ith e r  
in  c lass w ork or by  correspondence.

(2) B ela ted -tech n ica l teach ers:
T h ey  shall have th e  fu ll qualifications o f  shop 

in s tru c to rs  or a t  le a s t tw o y ears  o f techn ica l educa
tio n  beyond th e  h igh school and  a t  least one fu ll 
y e a r  o f tra d e  experience in a  tra d e  or in d u s tr ia l 
p u rsu it. B e la ted  sub jec ts  teach ers  shall hav e  com
p le ted  or be enrolled  in th e  sam e teach e r tra in in g  
courses as p rov ided  fo r  shop teachers.

(3) P la n  fo r  co-ord ination :
The G eorge-B arden fu n d s  m ay be used to  re im 

burse  sa laries p a id  fo r  th e  o rg an izatio n , supervision , 
and  co-ord ination  of tra d e  and  in d u s tr ia l even ing  
school program s w hen these  d u ties a re  perfo rm ed  by  
a  qualified local superv iso r who has been approved  
by  th e  s ta te  B oard  fo r  V ocational E ducation .

2. P a rt-tim e  classes.
a. T rade extension.
(1) H ours pe r w eek— w eeks p e r y e a r:

The term  an d  hours p e r w eek fo r  em ployed p e r
sons un d er 16 y ears  o f age shall conform  to  s ta te  
law s; viz., 8 hours pe r w eek d u rin g  pub lic  school 
sessions. P a r t- tim e  courses sha ll no t be less th an  
144 hours p e r y e a r and  sha ll be o rganized  to  fit 
in to  ex is tin g  in d u s tr ia l situ a tio n s.

(a ) C ontro lling  purpose—
The purpose of th e  w ork sha ll be to  im prove 

th e  qualifica tions o f em ployed w orkers in  th e  occu
p a tio n s  th ey  a re  a lread y  follow ing.

(b ) Age o f pupils—
P u p ils  shall be 16 y ea rs  o f age or over, in  all 

cases com plying w ith  s ta te  and  local law s and  reg u 
la tions.

(2) C h a rac te r  and  c o n ten t of courses o f s tu d y :
The c h a ra c te r  and  co n ten t of th e  course o f s tu d y

is show n in  A ppendix . M ethods of in s tru c tio n  shall 
be less th an  college g rad e  and  ad ap ted  to  in d iv id u a l 
persons, and  sha ll be conducted  by  dem o n stra tio n s; 
lec tu res, supp lem ented  by  dem o n stra tio n s and  illu s
tra t io n s ;  f re e  class d iscussions; or m echanical or 
occupationa l m an ip u la tio n s by  pupils. Shop a c tiv i
tie s  should be used to  m ake c lear th e  in s tru c tio n  
even i f  no t used to  give sk ill in  m an ipu lation .

(3) Q ualifications of teach ers:
(a )  Shop or tra d e  in s tru c to r—

1. H e shall be proficient a t  the  trad e  to 
be tau g h t, w ith  a t  lea s t th ree  y e a rs  experience as 
a  w age e a rn e r beyond th e  cu stom ary  appren ticesh ip  
period.

2. A shop teacher m ust be a  g rad u ate  of 
a t  le a s t h igh  school or th e  eq u iva len t.

S. H e m ust be no t less th an  25 years of 
age. I f  inexperienced  in  teach in g , he m ust n o t be 
over 45 y ea rs  o f age.

4. He m ust have no t less th an  18 q uarte r 
cred its  o f th e  specia l teach e r t ra in in g  course p ro 
vided by  th e  s ta te  B oard  fo r V ocational E d u ca tio n , 
or shall be enrolled  in one of these  courses e ith e r  in  
class w o rk  or b y  correspondence.

(b ) In s tru c to rs  in  re la te d  sub jec ts—
T hey shall have  th e  fu ll qualifications o f shop 

in s tru c to rs  or a t  lea s t tw o y ears  o f tech n ica l educa
tion  beyond th e  h igh school and  a t  least one fu ll 
y e a r o f trad e  experience in  a  tra d e  or in d u s tr ia l 
p u rsu it. B e la ted  sub jec ts  teach ers  sha ll have  com
p le ted  or be enro lled  in  th e  sam e teach e r tra in in g  
courses as p rov ided  fo r shop in stru c to rs .

(4) P la n  fo r  co -ord ination :
In s tru c to rs  in  p a rt-tim e  schools an d  classes p a id  

in p a r t  from  fe d e ra l m oneys m ay serve also as co
o rd in a to rs  o f w ork  betw een  the  school and  th e  em 
ploym ent or w ork  of th e  pupil. B y  co -ord inator is 
m ean t th e  person who co rre la tes  th e  class in s tru c 
tion  an d  th e  p rac tica l experience o f p a rt- tim e  s tu 
den ts an d  secures sa tis fa c to ry  em ploym ent and  does 
follow -up w ork. B eim bursem ent m ay be m ade from  
federa l fu n d s  up to  one-half o f th e  sa la ry  p a id  fo r 
ac tu a l teach in g  or co-ord ination  of v o cational 
classes. T his p e rm its :

(a )  The em ploym ent o f a  person as a  teach e r 
g iv in g  fu ll tim e  to  th e  in s tru c tio n  of p a rt-tim e  
w orkers.

(b ) The em ploym ent o f a person  who g ives a 
p o rtion  o f th e  tim e to  th e  in s tru c tio n  of p a rt- tim e  
w orkers and  a po rtio n  o f th e  tim e to  co-ordination  
of th e  school a c tiv it ie s  w ith  th e  em ploym ent a c tiv i
tie s  o f the  w orkers.

(c) U nder c e rta in  c ircum stances th e  em ploy
m en t o f a  person who g ives fu ll tim e to th e  co
o rd in a tio n  of th e  school w ork and  th e  em ploym ent 
w ork o f th e  p a rt- tim e  w orkers.

In  each of these  cases th e  person fo r  whose se rv 
ices re im bursem ent is to  be m ade to  th e  school m ust 
m eet th e  m inim um  qualifications se t up in th e  s ta te  
plan  fo r  teach ers  o f p a rt- tim e  w ork. The d u tie s 
of such co-ord inators shall include those of in fo rm 
in g  p a re n ts  and  em ployers o f th e  im p ortance  and 
v alue  o f th e  p a rt-tim e  school and  securing  th e ir  
a c tiv e  support and  co-operation; o f s tu d y in g  in d u s
t r ia l  conditions an d  occupations; o f e lim in a tin g  
fr ic tio n  in  th e  ad ju s tm e n t of hours o f schooling and  
em ploym ent; of a ss is tin g  in  th e  p lacem ent o f pup ils 
tem p o rarily  ou t o f w ork or in  t ra n s fe r r in g  them  
from  u ndesirab le  to b e tte r  jo b s; of fo llow ing  up the  
pupils in  th e ir  out-of-school a c tiv itie s ;  and  of con
su ltin g  w ith  teach ers  and  superv iso r or d irec to r as 
to changes i î th e  school p rogram , and  in s tru c tio n a l 
m a tte r . The keep in g  of records sha ll no t exceed 
ten  pe r cen t o f th e  co-ord ination  tim e,

b. T rade  p re p ara to ry .
(1) H ours p e r w eek— w eeks pe r y e a r:

The te rm  and  hours p e r w eek fo r  em ployed p e r
sons u n d e r 16 y e a rs  of age sha ll conform  to  s ta te
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laws; viz., 8 hours per week during public school 
sessions. Part-tim e courses shall not be less than  
144 hours per year and shall be organized to fit into 
existing industrial situations.

(a) Controlling purpose—
The purpose shall be to tra in  persons for definite 

occupations o ther than  the one in which they  are 
employed a t the tim e of tak ing  the instruction.

(2) Character and content of courses of study: 
The character and content of the courses of study

is shown in  Appendix. Methods of instruction  
shall be less th an  college grade and adapted to in 
dividual pupils and shall consist of suitable demon
strations; lectures supplemented by  demonstrations 
and illustrations; free class discussions; and actual 
m anipulation of m aterial and apparatus by class 
members. W hen a school system is unable to provide 
suitable shop equipm ent for adequate trade  prepara
to ry  instruction, arrangem ents may be made for 
giving this instruction  in  industria l establishm ents. 
I f  the person to give such instruction  is to receive 
compensation for it, he shall have approved quali
fications set up in the plan for teachers of part-tim e 
classes.

(3) Qualifications of teachers:
(a ) Shop or trade instructor—

1. He shall be proficient a t the trade to be 
taught, w ith a t  least three years of practical experi
ence as a wage earner beyond the customary ap
prenticeship period.

g. A shop teacher must be a  graduate of 
high school or the equivalent.

S. He must be not less than 25 years of 
age. I f  inexperienced in  teaching, he m ust not be 
over 45 years of age.

4. He must have not less than 18 quarter 
credits of the special teacher tra in ing  courses 
provided by the sta te  Board fo r V ocational Educa
tion, or shall be enrolled in  one of these courses 
either in  class work or by correspondence.

(b) B elated subjects teachers—
They shall have the fu ll qualifications of shop in 

structors or a t least two years of technical educa
tion beyond the high school and a t  least one full 
year of trade experience in  a trade or industrial 
pursuit. .Belated subjects teachers shall have com
pleted or be enrolled in the same teacher tra in ing  
courses as provided for shop instructors.

(4) P lan  fo r co-ordination:
Same as the plan to  be used under (4), B, 2, (a ) , 
c. General continuation—for workers over 14 

years of age.
(1) To extend the civic or vocational in te lli

gence of such workers through general education:
(a) Controlling purpose—-

The controlling purpose shall be to  increase the 
Civic or vocational intelligence of persons 14 years 
of age or over who have entered employment by 
instruction  given during the legal working tim e of 
pupils.

(b) Length of term —hours a week—
> The term  and hours per week fo r employed per
sons under 16 years of age shall conform to s ta te  
law s; viz., 8 hours per week during public school 
sessions. Part-tim e courses shall not be less than  
144 hours per year and shall be organized to fit in to  
existing industrial situations.

(c) C haracter and content of courses of 
study—

The character and content of the course of study 
is shown as Appendix. Methods of instruction shall 
be those adapted to  the particu lar line of work 
selected and conducted by means of group recita
tions, drills, demonstrations, objective illustrations, 
and practice.

(d) Qualifications of teachers—
1. Shop teachers for general continuation 

schools shall have a minimum of two years of ex
perience in  a trade or industrial pursuit and shall 
have a t least two years of resident instructor tra in 
ing in a recognized course for the tra in ing  of indus
tr ia l teachers. I f  teachers are tradesm en w ithout 
such train ing , they shall be tak ing  the teacher tra in 
ing course fo r shop instructor as provided by the 
s ta te  Board for Vocational Education.

g. A ny properly certificated elem entary or 
secondary school teacher who is not now engaged in  
continuation school provided he is approved by the 
s ta te  Board fo r Vocational Education a t  the time 
he is assigned to  general continuation school work. 
He shall s ta r t and continue on the course of special 
tra in ing  for continuation school teachers which in 
cludes the following:

Philosophy of vocational education, either a 
or 6.

а. Social significance o f in
dustrial education ..........................3 qt. cr.

Social influences bearing on industria l education 
and effects of th is form of education on society.

б. Foundations o f industrial
education ..........................................3 qt. cr.

Development of vocational education movement; 
Smitli-Hughes and George-Barden Acts, sta te  plans 
and laws relating  to industria l education.

Co-ordination in part-time
education ..........................................3 qt. cr.

O rganization and supervision of part-tim e edu
cation, problems of the co-ordinator. Teachers shall 
a ttend  such conferences as are called fo r the im
provem ent of w ork in the continuation school by 
the s ta te  Board fo r Vocational Education.

(2) To supplement the experiences of such 
workers regularly  employed in stores w ith  customer 
contact as an objective.

(a ) On full-tim e employment basis—
N ote: Instruction for such workers on a full-time

employment basis w ill be given under the provisions 
of the section in  the s ta te  plan for d istributive 
education.

(b) On co-operative basis betw een school and 
store or office.

1. Controlling purpose. The controlling pur
pose is to increase the vocational intelligence of 
employed boys and girls in  commercial and m er
cantile establishm ents, to  help the worker in  his 
present job, and to  prepare him fo r sa tisfactory  em
ployment.

g. Age of pupils. The minimum age shall be
16 years.

3. Bequired or minimum plant and equip
m ent. The equipment shall be adequate to  meet all 
the  requirem ents of the course and subject to the 
approval of the s ta te  Board fo r V ocational Educa
tion.
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4. C haracter and content o f course o f study.
a. P rovision m ust be m ade fo r employ

m ent in a sequence o f positions du rin g  th e  co
o p era tiv e  period , an d  fo r  d irec t in s tru c tio n  re la te d  
to  th e  needs of w orkers in  each of these  positions.

2). P rovision m ust be m ade fo r re la ted  in 
s tru c tio n  am o u n tin g  to  a t  le a s t one period  in  each 
school day  based  upon th e  w o rk in g  experiences of 
th e  pupils. Thus, fo r  sa les g irls , w rappers , stock  
c lerks, and  o th e r sto re  w orkers, tw o periods in  each 
school d ay  should  be d evo ted  to  in s tru c tio n  in  e ith e r 
g en era l or spec ia l sub jec ts  d irec tly  re la te d  to  re ta il 
se llin g ; and  fo r  pupils em ployed in  office positions 
tw o  periods a  d ay  of in s tru c tio n  d irec tly  re la te d  to 
e ith e r genera l or specia l office w ork  m u st be g iven.

5. M ethods o f in stru c tio n . M ethods of 
in s tru c tio n  sha ll include lec tu res, classroom  and  
la b o ra to ry  w ork , d em onstra tions, discussions, con
ferences, p ra c tic a l ap p lications, an d  tea ch e r super
v ision  of th e  em ployed p u p il w hile  on th e  jo b . The 
needs of in d iv id u a l pupil-w orkers should be ascer
ta in e d  b y  in te rv iew in g  em ployers an d  b y  ob se rv a
tio n  of pupil-w orkers w hile  on th e  jo b  and  a t  school. 
Class teach ers  should, th e re fo re , do some co-ordi
n a tin g  and  base  m uch o f th e ir  in s tru c tio n  upon 
observed needs o f pupil-w orkers.

6. L ength  of term —hours a  week. The m ini
m um  tim e fo r  class in s tru c tio n  w ith  th e  co-ordi
n a to r  m u st n o t be less th a n  144 clock hours a  year. 
The m axim um  tim e fo r  school in s tru c tio n  m u st no t 
exceed in  p o in t o f a c tu a l clock hours th e  am ount 
o f tim e  sp en t in  re g u la r em ploym ent. In s tru c tio n  
should cover a  m inim um  o f 15 clock hours a  w eek 
fo r  a t  le a s t 36 w eeks a  y ear.

7. D iv ision  of tim e be tw een  school and 
w ork. The d iv is ion  of tim e be tw een  school and  
em ploym ent sha ll be equal excep t fo r  specia l s tu 
d en ts  who sha ll be in  school n o t less th a n  e ig h t 
hours w eekly.

S. Q ualifications o f teach ers . The qualifica
tio n s  o f teach ers  in  p a rt- tim e  schools sha ll b e  th e  
sam e as those  o f teach ers  o f th e  sam e su b jec ts  in  
th e  secondary  schools w ith  th e  ad d itio n s n o ted  b e 
low :

a. Completion of teacher tra in in g  courses 
fo r  g en era l c o n tin u a tio n  school tea ch e rs  as ou tlined  
below :

Philosophy o f  vocational education, either 
(1 )  or (3 ).

(1 ) Social significance o f  in 
dustrial education  3 q t. cr.

Social influences b e a rin g  on in d u s tr ia l  educa tion  
an d  effects o f th is  fo rm  of ed ucation  on society .

(2 ) Foundations o f industrial 
edu ca tion ....................................3 qt. cr.

D evelopm ent o f v o ca tio n a l edu ca tio n  m ovem ent; 
Sm ith-H ughes and  G eorge-B arden A cts, S ta te  p lans 
an d  law s re la te d  to  in d u s tr ia l  educa tion .

Co-ordination in  part-tim e edu
cation  ...............................................3 q t. cr.

O rgan iza tio n  an d  superv ision  of p a rt- tim e  educa
tion , problem s of th e  co-ordinator. T eachers shall 
a tte n d  such conferences as a re  called  fo r  im prove
m en t o f w ork  in  th e  co n tin u a tio n  school b y  the  
s ta te  B oard  fo r  V ocational E d u ca tio n .

h. P rac tica l experience of a t  least one year 
in  th e  ty p e  o f w o rk  be ing  ta u g h t;  e.g., teach ers  o f

office su b jec ts  sh a ll have h ad  a  m inim um  of one y ear 
of consecu tive  office experience, o r teach ers  o f sto re  
sub jec ts  sha ll hav e  had  a  y e a r  o f consecu tive  sto re  
se lling  experience. E xperience  g a in ed  th ro u g h  an  
approved  teach e r t ra in in g  course m ay  be accep ted  
as m ee tin g  these requ irem ents.

c. Proven ab ility  as a  teacher.
9. T eachers fo r  whom  re im bursem en t is to  

be ask ed  who teach  e ith e r  th e  g en era l ed u ca tio n a l 
or th e  tech n ica l com m ercial su b jec ts  p rov ided  in  
seg reg a ted  classes or who a c t as co-ord inators fo r 
such classes. I f  a  te a ch e r devotes on ly  a  p o rtio n  
of his tim e  to  th is  w ork, re im bursem en t sh a ll be 
m ade on th e  b asis o f th e  p a r t  o f h is da ily  teach in g  
p ro g ram  spen t in  a n y  or a ll o f th ese  th ree  ty p es  o f 
w ork. Class teach e rs  should  co-ord inate  p a rt-tim e .

10. P la n  fo r  co-ordination. In stru c to rs  in  
p a rt- tim e  schools an d  classes pa id  in  p a r t  from  fe d 
eral m oneys m ay  serve also as co-ordinators o f w ork 
be tw een  th e  school an d  th e  em ploym ent or w o rk  of 
th e  pupil. B y co-o rd ina to r is m ean t th e  person  who 
co rre la tes  th e  c lass in s tru c tio n  an d  th e  p ra c tic a l 
experience of p a rt- tim e  s tu d en ts . R eim bursem ent 
m ay  be m ade fro m  fed era l fu n d s up  to  one-half o f 
th e  sa la ry  p a id  fo r  a c tu a l teach in g  or co-ordination  
of voca tio n al classes. T his p e rm its :

а. The em ploym ent o f a  person as a  teacher 
g iv in g  fu ll  tim e  to  th e  in s tru c tio n  of p a rt- tim e  
pupils.

б. The employm ent o f  a  person who gives 
a  p o rtio n  o f th e  tim e to  th e  in s tru c tio n  o f p a rt- tim e  
pupils an d  a p o rtio n  of th e  tim e to  co-ordination  
of th e  school a c tiv it ie s  w ith  th e  em ploym ent a c t iv i 
tie s  o f th e  pupils.

c. U nder certa in  circumstances, th e  em 
ploym ent o f a  person  who g ives fu ll tim e to  th e  co
o rd in a tio n  o f th e  school w o rk  and  th e  em ploym ent 
w ork  of th e  p a rt- tim e  pupils.

I n  each  o f th ese  cases th e  person  fo r  whose se rv 
ices re im b u rsem en t is  to  be  m ade to  th e  school m ust 
m eet th e  m inim um  qualifications se t u p  in  th e  s ta te  
p lan  fo r  teach ers  o f p a rt- tim e  w ork. The d u tie s  o f 
such co-ord ina tors sha ll include those o f in fo rm in g  
p a re n ts  and  em ployers o f th e  im p ortance  and  value  
of th e  p a rt- tim e  school an d  secu ring  th e ir  ac tiv e  
su p p o rt an d  co-operation ; o f s tu d y in g  in d u s tr ia l 
conditions an d  occupations; o f e lim in a tin g  fr ic tio n  
in  th e  ad ju s tm e n t o f hours o f schooling and  em ploy
m en t; o f a ss is tin g  in  th e  p lac in g  o f ' pup ils tem po
ra rily  ou t o f  w o rk  or in  tra n s fe r r in g  th em  from  
u ndesirab le  to  b e t te r  jo b s; o f fo llow ing  up  th e  
pupils in  th e ir  out-of-school a c tiv it ie s ;  an d  o f con
su ltin g  w ith  teach e rs  an d  su perv iso r o r d irec to r as 
to  changes in  th e  school p rogram , in s tru c tio n a l m a t
te r , e tc . C o-ordinators sha ll have  in  ad d itio n  ad e 
q u a te  experience in  conducting  em ployee tra in in g , 
sales o rg an iza tio n , and  personnel m anagem ent. H e 
sha ll keep  records, b u t th e  keep in g  o f such records 
sha ll n o t exceed te n  pe r cen t o f th e  co-ordination  
tim e.

(3) To prov ide  voca tio n al tra in in g  th ro u g h  co
o p era tio n  of th e  school an d  in d u s tr ia l an d  business 
estab lish m en ts  fo r  groups o f young  people whose 
in d iv id u a l occupational o b jec tiv es d iffer an d  whose 
co-operative ag reem en t p rov ides fo r  lega l em ploy
m ent, sy s tem atic  tra in in g  on th e  jo b  and  supple
m en ta l t ra in in g  in  th e  school.
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(a )  C ontro lling  purpose—
The co n tro llin g  purpose is to  p rov ide  v o ca tio n a l 

t ra in in g  o f a n  ex tension  ty p e  in  va rio u s local occu
p a tio n s  th ro u g h  co-operation  be tw een  th e  schools 
a n d  local em ployers.

(b )  A ge of pupils—
The m inim um  age sha ll be 16 y ears.

(c ) R equ ired  o r m inim um  p la n t  a n d  equip
m en t—

A  sa tis fa c to ry  classroom  equipped  w ith  tab le s , 
chairs, b lackboards, a n d  supp lem en tary  teach in g  
m a te ria l  sh a ll be p rov ided . W here occupationa l 
in s tru c tio n  is  to  be g iv en  in  th e  school, equ ipm ent 
sim ila r to  th a t  used loca lly  in  th e  occupations sha ll 
be p rov ided .

(d )  C h a rac te r a n d  c o n ten t o f course o f  
s tu d y —

1. One school period per day, equal in  length  
to  o th e r reg u la r  school periods, w ill be p ro v id ed  fo r  
th e  groups o f pup ils w ho a re  enro lled  in  th is  ty p e  
o f w ork . T hese p u p ils w ill be h an d led  in  a  segre
g a te d  class w ith  th e  co -ord inator in  charge. The 
w ork  g iv en  to  th e  m em bers o f  th is  group  w ill be 
such as w ill help  to  p rep are  th em  fo r  sa tis fa c to ry  
em ploym ent a n d  m ay  include in s tru c tio n  in  in d u s
t r ia l  re la tio n s  an d  problem s of em ploym ent, occupa
tio n a l in s tru c tio n  g iv en  to  in d iv id u a ls  o r to  occupa
tio n a l groups, superv ised  occupationa l s tu d y , and  
in d iv id u a l conferences.

2. F o r  each stu d en t a n  outline or analysis 
of h is p re sen t an d  fu tu re  needs fo r  occupational 
t r a in in g  shall be  p re p are d  by  th e  co -o rd ina to r w o rk 
in g  w ith  th e  em ployer, a n d  th is  sh a ll be  used as th e  
basis  fo r  th e  tra in in g  to  be g iven.

S. An agreem ent shall be m ade before  the  
p u p ils e n te r  th e  class w h ereby  th e  em ployer ag rees 
to  m ake th e  w o rk  ed u ca tio n a l as f a r  a s  possib le 
under th e  w o rk in g  conditions.

(e ) M ethods of in s tru c tio n —
A ll in s tru c tio n  m ust be su ited  to  th e  needs o f 

w orkers over 16 y ears  o f ag e: Since w o rkers-from  a 
v a r ie ty  o f  occupations w ill be enrolled, th e  in s tru c 
tio n  sha ll b e  v e ry  la rg e ly  on an  in d iv id u a l basis. 
The co-o rd ina to r sha ll h av e  av a ilab le  a t  lea s t tw o 
consecu tive  reg u la r  school periods each d a y  w hich 
sh a ll be used in  co -o rd ina ting  school in s tru c tio n  
to  em ploym ent. The in fo rm a tio n  th u s  secured  shall 
be  used  in  a d ju s tin g  th e  in s tru c tio n  g iven  to  th e  
w o rk in g  needs o f th e  pupils.

( f )  L en g th  o f te rm —
T he m inim um  tim e o f  classroom  in s tru c tio n  sha ll 

be  n o t less th a n  one re g u la r  school p e rio d  each 
school day  an d  n o t less th a n  144 hours p e r  year.

(g ) D iv ision  of tim e  be tw een  school an d  em 
ploym en t—

1. The pupils shall be legally  employed fo r  
a  m inim um  o f 15 hours p e r w eek th ro u g h o u t th e  
school year.

2. The tim e a t  work shall equal o r exceed 
th e  tim e in  clock hours p e r w eek d evo ted  to  school 
in s tru c tio n  th ro u g h o u t th e  y ear. A  s tu d e n t who 
spends m ore tim e in  school d u rin g  th e  school y e a r 
th a n  he spends a c tu a lly  a t  w ork  un d er re g u la r  em
ploym ent conditions can n o t be considered  a  p a rt- 
tim e stu d en t.

S. The a rrangem ent o f tim e schedule under 
thjg Co-operative p lan  o f h a lf  tim e in  school an d

h a lf  tim e in  em ploym ent sha ll be a  h a lf  d ay  in  
school follow ed or preceded  by  a  h a lf  d ay  in  em 
ploym ent.

(h ) The k in d  of em ploym ent m ay be reg u la r  
em ploym ent in  an y  occupation  w hich offers an  
o p p o rtu n ity  fo r  ad v an cem en t and  po ss ib ilities  fo r 
tra in in g .

( i)  Q ualifications o f teach e rs—
1. The co-ordinator shall m eet qualifications 

sim ila r to  those se t up fo r  shop tea ch e rs  in  section  
2 -c -( l) - (d )  fo r  p a rt- tim e  tra d e  ex tension  or trad e  
p re p a ra to ry  classes excep t th a t  a  v a r ie ty  o f occu
p a tio n a l experience m ay  be su b s titu te d  fo r  th e  tra d e  
experience req u ired  of such teachers.

2. The teacher o f segregated  classes, when 
he is o th er th a n  th e  co-ord ina tor, sha ll m eet th e  
qualifications o f th e  s ta te  p lan  fo r  p a rt- tim e  te a c h 
ers o f th e  specific sub jec ts  tau g h t.

( j )  P la n  fo r  co-ordination—
A  co-o rd ina to r sha ll be  em ployed th ro u g h  th e  

school y e a r  w ho sha ll have  av a ilab le , f re e  from  o th er 
school du tie s , a t  lea s t th re e  re g u la r  school periods 
each day  fo r w o rk  w ith  pup ils enro lled  u n d e r th is  
p lan . O f these  periods, one each d ay  sha ll be  given 
to  in s tru c tio n  in  a  seg reg a ted  c lass composed of 
these  s tu d en ts , an d  a t  le a s t tw o consecu tive  periods 
each d ay  shall be  g iven  to  th e  d u tie s  o f co-ordi
n a tin g  school in s tru c tio n  to  em ploym ent. T he w ork  
of co -ord ination  sha ll include v is its  to p laces o f 
em ploym ent an d  to  th e  hom es of p u p ils ; conferences 
w ith  p a ren ts , em ployers, and  teach ers , and  th e  keep
in g  o f records an d  rep o rts  o f th e  p u p ils em ployed 
un d er th is  p lan , p ro v id in g  th e  tim e  fo r  office w ork  
sha ll no t exceed 10 p e r cen t o f th e  co-ordination  
tim e. W here  th e  num ber o f pupils em ployed is  m ore 
th a n  30 th e  tim e g iven  to  co-ord ination  sh a ll be  
increased .

(k )  D is tr ib u tio n  o f co -ord inator’s tim e—
I n  schools w h ere  th e  n u m b er o f p u p ils enro lled  

u n d e r th is  p lan  is no t m ore th a n  30, th e  tim e of th e  
co-o rd ina to r sha ll be d is tr ib u te d  ap p ro x im ate ly  as 
fo llow s:

1. T eaching reg u la r h igh school classes— 
th ree  periods o f th e  school day  fo r  w hich no re im 
bu rsem en t w ill be m ade.

2. Teaching segregated  classes which in 
cludes a ll p a rt- tim e  pupils enrolled  un d er th is  p lan —  
five hours p e r w eek.

S. V isiting  places o f employm ent an d  con
su ltin g  w ith  em ployers— 8 hours p e r  w eek.

4. Conferences w ith o ther teachers, p lan 
n in g  outlined o f occupational s tudy , an d  conferences 
w ith  pup ils— tw o hours p e r week.

The d u ties  lis te d  above m ay  req u ire  som e tim e 
beyond  th e  u sua l len g th  o f school day . I n  d e te r
m in ing  re im bursem en t th is  a d d itio n a l tim e  sha ll be 
considered as a  p a r t  o f th e  school d a y  fo r  th e  co
o rd in ato r.

(1) T eachers fo r  w hom  re im bursem en t m ay 
be asked-^-

1. Co-ordinators who devote a t  least th ree  
consecutive re g u la r school periods p e r  d ay  to  th e  
d u ties Of in stru c tio n , co -o rd in a tin g  school in s tru c 
tio n  to  em ploym ent, and  who, in  a d d itio n , teach  all 
pup ils enro lled  un d er th is  p lan  in  a  seg reg a ted  class 
fo r  one period  p e r  day.

2. Teachers of o ther segregated classes a r 
ran g ed  fo r  b y  th e  co-ord inator an d  o rgan ized  to  g ive
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tra in ing  fo r the  specific occupations of part-tim e 
pupils enrolled under th is plan.

(m) Age of admission to  part-tim e schools—
The provisions of section IX  of the Smith-Hughes 

V ocational A ct requiring a t  least one-third of the 
sum appropriated to any s ta te  to be spent fo r part- 
tim e schools or classes shall be held to include any 
part-tim e day school classes for workers 16 years of 
age and over. E xcept th a t the minimum age of 
entrance in to  part-tim e general continuation school 
classes reimbursed from  Smith-Hughes funds re
mains a t 14 years.

This change in  the age of admission to  such classes 
applies to trade and industria l part-tim e classes 
aided from George-Barden funds.

3. All-day trade and industrial classes.
a. P lan  “A”—D ay trade.
The aim of th e  day un it trade school must be to 

prepare students fo r advantageous entrance into a 
trade or industria l pursuit.

Age of admission. Pupils shall be a t  least 16 years 
of age.

P lan t and equipment shall be of such nature  and 
sufficient to make the instruction effective, and must 
m eet the approval of the s ta te  B oard fo r V ocational 
Education.

(1) C haracter and content of courses o f study:
The character and content of the course of study

is shown in Appendix.
M ethods of instruction.

(a) M ust be adapted to prepare the student 
fo r useful employment.

(b) M ust be suitable to  the stage of develop
m ent and experience of persons enrolled 16 years 
of age or over, bu t shall be less than  college grade.

(e) Should be based on concrete dem onstra
tions and experience by the use of m aterial objects, 
bu t theory and reason should be so associated w ith 
the concrete instruction  as to make an in telligent 
and thoughtful workman ra th er than  a  mere me
chanical m anipulator.

(d) Should include the use of books, charts, 
pictures, slides, machines, and other objects. Shops, 
demonstrations, lectures, and class discussions 
should all find a place in the process of instruction.

(2) Amount of time given to practical w ork on 
a  useful or productive basis:

(a) Types of program offered—
1. Related work taught by shop teacher in

cidentally on the job as problems arise. This p lan 
requires a minimum of three continuous hours w ith 
the shop teacher and the balance of the school day 
may be devoted to nonvocational subjects.

2. Belated work taught in segregated groups 
by teachers other than  the shop teachers fo r one 
period daily. This plan requires as a minimum 50 
per cent of the school day or 15 hours per week in  
shop on a useful and productive basis in periods 
not less than three hours. (One-half of the school 
day if  more than  six hours in  length.) The rem ainder 
of the school day may be given to  nonvocational 
subjects.

Reim bursem ent shall be made only on salaries 
of approved qualified teachers of shop and related  
subjects fo r such tim e as they  are actually  teaching 
in  approved trade  and industria l courses.

(b) W ork shall be conducted w ith  practical, 
commercial shop equipment and the products used 
by  the school d is tric t in  new buildings, repairs and 
m aintenance. Commercial work may be undertaken 
when instruction  is benefited thereby and when i t  
is agreeable to labor and industry.

(3) Length of school year and hours per week:
(a) The school year m ust be a t least nine 

months in  length.
(b) The hours of instruction  shall be not less 

than  30 clock hours per week. The vocational in 
struction  may be set up as follows:

1 . F ifteen  hours where related work is 
taught by shop teachers incidentally  on the job as 
problems arise.

2 . F ifteen hours of shop and five hours of 
related subjects where related  work is taugh t in  a  
segregated group by a  teacher other than  the shop 
teacher.

(4) Qualifications of teachers:
(a ) Shop teaehers—

1 . Trade experience. He shall be proficient 
a t the trade to be taught, w ith a t least three years 
of reasonable continuous practical wage earning 
experience beyond the custom ary apprenticeship 
period.

2 . Technical training. A shop teacher must 
be a graduate of a t  least high school or the equiva
lent.

He m ust be not less than  25 years of age, and if  
inexperienced in teaching not over 45 years of age.

3 . Training for teaching. He must have not 
less than  18 quarter credits of the special teacher 
tra in ing  course provided by the s ta te  B oard for 
Vocational Education, or shall be enrolled in  one of 
these courses e ither in  class w ork or by correspond
ence.

4 . Teacher certification. Comply with the 
Iow a teacher certification requirem ents.

(b) Related subjects teachers—
They, shall have the fu ll qualifications of shop 

instructors or a t  least two years of technical educa
tion beyond the high school and a t least one full 
year of trade experience in  a trade or industria l 
pursuit. Related subjects teachers shall have com
pleted or be enrolled in the same teacher tra in ing  
courses as provided fo r shop instructors.

(5) P lan  for co-ordination. Federal funds may 
be used fo r reim bursem ent on salaries for fu ll or 
part-tim e co-ordinators in day-trade vocational trade 
and industria l education programs under the follow
ing  conditions:

(a ) The local co-ordination program  m ust be 
arranged through and have the approval of the sta te  
Board fo r Vocational Education.

(b) The duties of the co-ordinator will include 
advisem ent w ith pupils enrolled in trade and indus
tr ia l vocational classes, placement and follow-up of 
graduates from day-trade classes, advising w ith  in
structors in curriculum revision in order to keep 
pace w ith changing conditions, keeping the neces
sary records and reports (not to exceed ten per cent 
of co-ordination tim e), and making outside promo
tional contacts w ith industrial and labor groups in 
order th a t the vocational program a t  the school 
will be understood and have the unqualified support 
o f the employers and workers in  the community.
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(c) The co-ordinator must m eet the minimum 
qualifications set up in  the s ta te  plan fo r shop 
teachers of day-trade classes.

b. P lan “B”—General industria l schools for the 
small cities and towns.

The controlling purpose is to give trade prepara
to ry  instruction  which w ill prepare a student for 
entrance into one of the several allied trades as an 
advanced learner.

Pupils shall be not less than  16 years of age. 
P lan t and equipment shall be of such nature  as 

to make the instruction  efficient and effective, and 
must meet the approval of the s ta te  Board fo r Voca
tional Education.

(1) Character and content of courses of study: 
The character and content of the course of study

is shown in  Appendix. •
Methods of instruction—

(a) M ust be adapted  to prepare the student 
for useful employment in a  trade or industria l pur
suit.

(b) M ust be suitable to the stage of develop
m ent and experience of persons enrolled b u t of less 
than  college grade.

(c) Should be based on concrete dem onstra
tions and experience by the use of m aterial objects, 
but theory and reason should be so associated w ith 
the concrete instruction  as to m ake an in telligent 
and thoughtfu l w orkm an ra th e r than  a mere me
chanical m anipulator.

(d) Should include the use of books, charts, 
pictures, slides, machines, and other objects. Shops, 
demonstrations, lectures, and class discussions should 
all find a place in  the process of instruction.

(2) Amount of tim e given to practical work on 
a useful or productive basis:

(a) N ot less than  50 per cent of the school 
time, which in no case may be less than  three con
secutive clock hours per day and 15 clock hours 
per week, is given to practical work on a useful or 
productive basis.

(b) W ork shall be conducted w ith practical, 
commercial shop equipm ent and the products used 
by the school d is tric t in  new buildings, repairs and 
m aintenance. Commercial work may be undertaken 
when instructional in  character and when i t  is agree
able to labor and industry.

(3) Length of school year and hours per week:
(a) The school year must be a t  least nine 

months in length.
(b) The hours of instruction  require a t least 

50 per cent of the school day to  be devoted to 
shop work on a useful and productive basis and 
related  inform ation taugh t incidentally  by shop 
teacher. A to ta l of not less than  15 hours per week, 
or three consecutive hours per day shall be devoted 
to shop and related  subjects. There shall be no regu
lar division of the three-hour period.

(4) Qualifications of teachers:
(a) Shop or trade instructor—
1. Trade experience. He shall be proficient 

a t  the trade to be taugh t w ith  a t  least three years 
of reasonable continuous wage earning experience 
in a  trade or industria l pursuit.

3. Technical training, A shop teacher must 
be a  graduate  of a t  least high school or the equiva
lent. . •

He m ust be no t less than  25 years of age, and if  
inexperienced in  teaching not over 45 years of age.

3. Training for teaching. He must have not 
less than  18 quarter credits of the special teacher 
tra in ing  course provided by the sta te  Board for 
Vocational Education, or shall be enrolled in  one 
of these courses either in  class work or by cor
respondence.

(b ) Belated subjects teachers—
They shall have the fu ll qualifications of shop 

instructors or a t least two years of technical edu
cation beyond the high school and a t least one fu ll 
year of trade experience in  a trade or industria l 
pursuit. Belated subjects teachers shall have com
pleted or be enrolled in the same teacher tra in ing  
courses as provided fo r shop instructors.

(5) P lan  fo r co-ordination:
Pederal funds may be used fo r reim bursem ent on 

salaries for fu ll or part-tim e co-ordinators in  general 
industria l vocational trade  and industria l education 
programs under the following conditions:

(a ) The local co-ordination program  m ust be 
arranged through and have the approval o f the 
sta te  Board fo r V ocational Education.

(b) The duties of the eo-ordinator w ill in 
clude advisem ent w ith pupils enrolled in trade  and 
industria l vocational classes, placement and fol
low-up of graduates from general industria l classes, 
advising w ith instructors in  curriculum revision in  
order to  keep pace w ith  changing conditions, keep
ing the necessary records and reports (not to  exceed 
ten  per cent of co-ordination tim e), and m aking out
side prom otional contacts w ith industria l and labor 
groups in  order th a t the vocational program a t  the 
school w ill be understood and have the unqualified 
support of the employers and workers in  the com
m unity.

(e) The co-ordinator must meet the minimum 
qualifications set up in the s ta te  plan fo r shop teach
ers of general industria l classes.

c. P lan  “C”—Pre-employment schools and classes 
in trade and industria l occupations. The George-Bar- 
den A ct provides for “pre-employment schools and 
classes organized for persons over 18 years of age 
or who have le f t the full-tim e school which may be 
operated for less than  nine months per year and 
less than  30 hours per week and w ithout the re
quirem ents th a t a minimum of 50 per centum of the 
time m ust be given to shop w ork on a useful or 
productive basis.” Since the conditions from  which 
these “pre-employment schools and classes” are to 
be exempted apply only to trade and industria l edu
cation in  all-day classes, i t  is understood th a t the 
A ct intended to  provide fo r more flexible tim e a r 
rangem ents. These courses w ill have the following 
characteristics:

(1) They will be designed to provide tra in ing  
for trade and industria l occupations prior to  en
tering employment.

(2) Enrollm ent w ill be restric ted  to :
(a ) Persons over 18 years of age, or
(b) Persons over the age of 14 who have le f t 

the regular full-tim e schools.
P lan  “C” will be organized and operated when a 

need for th is particu lar type of tra in ing  develops. 
The same standards w ill be used as outlined under 
3, a,—Plan  “A” excepting the tim e restrictions which 
are set up fo r hours of instruction  per wqek, months
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of instruction  per year and proportion of tim e to  be 
given to  useful or productive work.

(3) Qualifications of students:
Pupils shall be a t least 16 years of age fo r ad 

m ittance to  courses under P lan  “A” and P lan  “B.” 
U nder P lan  “C” students w ill be adm itted  to  these 
courses as sta ted  in  (b) under P lan  “C.”
4. Plan for co-ordination for each type of class listed 

under 1, 2, 3.
N ote: The duties and qualifications for co-ordina

tors of evening, part-tim e and all-day trade  and 
industria l classes are included in  the standards set 
up for each of these trade  tra in ing  programs.

C. Provisions fo r representative local advisory com
m ittees.
1. P lan  fo r the use of local advisory committees. 
The objectives of instruction  offered in  the field of 
trade and industria l education are to  prepare pros
pective workers fo r advantageous entrance in to  in 
dustria l pursuits and to  increase the knowledge and 
skills of those already engaged in  specific trades or 
occupations. Therefore, employer and employee 
groups have a  v ita l in te rest in th is type o f educa
tion and should be consulted by school authorities 
regarding the establishm ent and conduct of such 
tra in ing  in  order th a t the instruction  may be or
ganized to m eet most effectively the sta ted  ob
jectives. The advice and counsel of representative 
advisory committees composed of equal representa
tion  o f employers and employees, w ith  others serv
ing  as consultants, is essentially needed in  connec
tion w ith such problems as student counseling and 
guidance, content of courses, qualifications of in 
structors, proper and adequate equipment, and 
standard  practices in  the trade or occupation for 
which instruction  is offered.

Becommendations and suggestions of the com
m ittee should be form al and made a m atter of record 
in  the m inutes of the meetings. I t  should also be a 
p a rt of the committee’s responsibility to follow up 
actions taken  and results of all recommendations.

a. Type. P ast experience indicates th a t equal 
numbers of representatives of employers and em
ployees selected from industry  should constitute the 
local advisory committee.

b. In te rest represented and numbers from each. 
Local advisory committees should be composed of 
a t  least three employers and three employees from 
industries. The representatives of employers and 
employees should constitute the committee, w ith the 
representatives of local agencies serving as con
sultants w ithout a vote. Each local advisory com
m ittee should include as consultants one representa
tive each from  the sta te  public employment service 
and local director or co-ordinator of the public 
school vocational trade tra in ing  program.

c. Method of selection. The local board of edu
cation, or its  authorized representative, should use 
the following procedure in  selecting members:

(1) Bequest, in  w riting, the various local em
ployer associations to nom inate a definite number 
of employers from industries to serve as repre
sentatives. From  these lists of nominees select the 
number of representatives needed, so th a t the em- 
ployee-employer representation shall be equal.

(2) Bequest, in w riting, the various recognized 
bona fide labor organizations w ith jurisdiction to

nominate a  definite number of employees from  in 
dustries to  serve as representatives. From these 
lists of nominees select the number of representa
tives needed so th a t the employee-employer repre
sentation shall be equal.

(3) Bequest, in  w riting, the sta te  agencies to 
be represented to name persons to serve as con
sultants.

d. Term of office. Terms in office should be stag
gered in  order th a t no member m ight serve beyond 
the three-year term  w ithout reappointm ent.

e. Duties. The local advisory committee should 
counsel and advise the local school authorities in  
m atters such as:

(1) D eterm ination of the essential occupations 
and industries in  the community.

(2) D eterm ination of the type-jobs, job speci
fications, subject m atter, and number of workers 
to be trained.

(3) D eterm ination of the possibilities of tra in 
ing fo r various jobs, from  the standpoint of in 
structors, equipment and space.

(4) Selection of c ra ft or occupational consult
ants.

(5) Development of the local program.
f. Provisions fo r meeting.

(1) A t call of whom:
The advisory committee should m eet on call 

from  the local director or co-ordinator of vocational 
trade and industrial education.

(2) Frequency of m eetings:
The local advisory committee should meet a t least 

once a  month in order to  check on the progress 
of the tra in ing  program and advise on other opera
tional problems to  be presented by the committee 
members or local school representative.
S. Plan fo r use of craft committees. Before courses 
are organized fo r a specific c ra ft or occupation the 
local advisory committee should consult represent
atives from  th a t particu lar c ra f t or occupation. 
The labor organizations concerned should be re
quested, in  w riting, to select representatives to 
serve w ith  the committee as consultants. Where 
needed, individual c ra f t committees should be or
ganized under the same plan which is set fo rth  for 
local advisory committees.

D. Program  of teacher train ing.
1. Duties of teacher trainers. The state supervisor of 
trade and industria l education shall be responsible 
fo r the supervision of the entire teacher-train ing 
program fo r trade and industria l education under 
the direction of the s ta te  Board fo r Vocational 
Education and sufficient amount of his tim e shall be 
given to th is work. He shall have d irect supervision 
of all teacher tra in ing  done through the designated 
s ta te  institu tions and local boards of education. He 
shall be responsible fo r the organization of resi
dent, extension, itineran t, and short-unit courses 
and for conferences called fo r industria l teachers 
in  service. He shall m aintain  an adequate program 
of supervision and instruction  of teachers who 
have entered service, and shall give practical and 
supervised teaching on the job. He shall be in close 
touch w ith  the entire field of teacher tra in ing  in 
trade and industrial education, and shall be pre
pared to  report to  the s ta te  Board fo r Vocational 
E ducation on its  progress. Each institu tion  shall
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report to him each course including qualifications of 
persons enrolled for his approval before reimburse
ment can be claimed. The teacher tra iners’ duties 
are concerned w ith the improvement of instruction 
as outlined in th is section of the plan. They are 
not responsible for the approval of instructors and 
courses of instruction  which are organized and 
operated in s ta te  or local vocational trade and 
industrial tra in ing  programs.

2. Qualifications of teacher trainers.
a. Professional education. H e must be qualified 

in the following approved educational subjects 
under an approved qualified teacher tra iner includ
ing:

(1) Supervision and adm inistration of trade 
and industrial schools.

(2) M aking and u tilization of trade and job 
analyses for tra in ing  trade teachers and organiza
tion of content fo r trade courses.

(3) Methods of tra in ing  trade teachers which 
may be partia lly  gained in  service in  which case 
approval shall be conditional un til requirem ents 
are fu lly  met. Approval shall be fo r such definite 
period as is deemed desirable in order to complete 
th is training.

b. Technical train ing. In  lieu of one year there 
may be substitu ted  the four years of shop tra in ing  
in trade and industrial courses a t Iow a S tate  Col
lege or sim ilar courses in other approved in s titu 
tions.

c. W ork experience. Trade experience shall be 
adequate (a t least three years) practical working 
experience as a wage earner in trade  or industrial 
occupations.

d. Teaching experience in approved trade  classes. 
Teaching experience shall be a t least three years 
of successful experience as a teacher of approved 
vocational trade classes which m eet the standards 
of the sta te  plan. This experience may be partia lly  
gained in  service in which case approval shall be 
conditional un til requirem ents are fu lly  met. Ap
proval shall be for such definite period as is deemed 
desirable in  order to acquire the required ex
perience.

e. Supervisory or adm inistrative experience. Su
pervisory experience shall be adequate, covering a t 
least three years in a responsible adm inistrative or 
supervisory capacity  in the field of industry  or in
dustrial education, and must include supervisory 
experience in  trade  and industrial education of an 
approved vocational grade.
S. Allocation of responsibility among the several 
agencies giving teacher training.

a. S tate  board.
(1) System atic group instruction:

(a) For shop teachers—■
1. By itinerant teacher trainers. The state 

Board for Vocational Education through the state 
supervisor and other assigned itineran t approved 
qualified teacher tra iners shall be responsible for 
the tra in ing  of teachers who have entered service. 
This shall be done through un it courses of instruc
tion or conferences called to consider specific prob
lems related to  adm inistration and methods of 
teaching fo r upgrading vocational teacher problems.

a. Entrance requirements.
(1) Competent tradesmen m e e t i n g  

standards set up in  the sta te  plan.

(S) General education and character
istics must m eet minimum requirem ents set up in 
s ta te  plan.

6. Length of course. Approximately 18 
quarter credits. Extension units of teacher tra in 
ing shall be completed w ithin the calendar year ex
cept fo r supervised teaching which m ay cover two 
calendar years.

c. P lan  for giving training. The state 
Board fo r Vocational Education in co-operation w ith 
the Iow a S tate  College shall conduct itineran t 
teacher-training courses in  short units through ex
tension in  local communities where there is a  need 
for im proving vocational trade and industria l teach
ers in  service.

Instruction  fo r individual teachers or groups will 
be conducted when necessary under the provisions 
of 3, a, (1).

d. Course of study. The following units 
of work are offered to qualified shop teachers of 
evening, part-tim e, or day trade  vocational classes 
in  the itin e ran t program  of teacher training.

Philosophy o f vocational education, either 
(1) or (2).

(1) Social significance o f in 
dustrial education .............. 3 qt. cr.

Social influences bearing on industria l education 
and effects of th is  form of education on society.

(2) Foundations o f industrial 
education    3 qt. cr.

Development of vocational education movement; 
Smith-Hughes and George-Barden Acts, s ta te  plans 
and laws related  to  industria l education.

Trade and job analysis .................. 3 qt. cr.
Basie types of analyses. P ractice  in preparation 

of instructional m aterials.
Technique o f teaching trades...........3 qt. cr.

Teaching processes, methods of presentation and 
testing, lesson planning, organization of instruction.

Problems in industrial education....3 qt. cr.
Organization, adm inistration  and supervision of 

industrial education programs in  the public schools.
Co-ordination in part-time edu

cation ........................... -  3 qt. cr.
O rganization and supervision of part-tim e edu

cation, problems of the co-ordinator.
Industrial conference methods____ 3 qt. cr.

Use of conference method in  instruction. Study 
and practice of conference procedures, devices and 
techniques.

e. Requirements for completion. Exten
sion units of tra in ing  m ust be completed w ith in  
the calendar year when such un its are given for 
required teacher tra in ing  credits. Certificates w ill 
be issued by the teacher tra in ing  institu tion  upon 
the successful completion of each un it course.

f .  Relation to state certification. Persons 
who have fulfilled the teacher tra in ing  provisions 
and m et the requirem ents as to vocational expe
rience and contact as outlined in  th is p lan shall be 
approved by the s ta te  Board fo r V ocational Educa
tion to teach trade subjects in  the vocational 
schools of the state. Certification is granted  by the 
s ta te  Board of Educational Examiners.

N ote: The above mentioned required courses shall 
be completed w ith in  a five-year lim it in  order th a t 
the vocational trade and industrial teacher can be
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certified  by  th e  s ta te  B o ard  fo r  V ocational E d u ca
tio n  a s  a  fu lly  qualified in s tru c to r.

S. B y sta te  or d is tr ic t conferences. The 
s ta te  B oard  fo r V ocational E d u ca tio n  w ill conduct 
such s ta te  or d is tr ic t  teach e r tra in in g  conferences 
as a re  necessary  fo r  th e  u p g rad in g  of tra d e  a n d  in 
d u s tr ia l  teach e rs . P rob lem s re la tin g  to  a d m in is tra 
t io n  an d  m ethods o f teach in g  in  th e  voca tio n a l 
t ra d e  an d  in d u s tr ia l  ed uca tion  field w ill be  g iven  
specia l a tte n tio n  on these  conference program s.

N o te :  Reim bursem ent m ay be m ade on ra ilroad  
fa re  only to  approved  qualified tra d e  and  in d u s tr ia l 
teach ers  w hen a tte n d in g  s ta te  of d is tr ic t  con
ferences called  b y  th e  s ta te  B oard  fo r  V ocational 
E ducation .

(b ) F o r  re la te d  sub jec ts  teach ers—
The i t in e ra n t  teach e r tra in in g  p rogram  fo r  re 

la te d  sub jec ts  teach ers  w ill be o rgan ized  a n d  con
ducted  by  th e  s ta te  B oard  fo r  V ocational E d u ca tio n  
a s  ou tlined  in  th e  p lan  fo r  tra in in g  shop teachers.

(c) F o r co n tin u a tio n  school teach e rs—• 
Specia l t ra in in g  of co n tin u a tio n  school teach ers

an d  co-ord ina tors w ill be done th ro u g h  ex tension  
by  th e  s ta te  B oard  fo r  V ocational E d u ca tio n  w ith  
such special help  o f th e  d esig n ated  teach e r t ra in e r  
a s  m ay  be necessary . T his t ra in in g  w ill be given 
u n d e r a  sim ila r p lan  as ou tlin ed  fo r th e  tra in in g  of 
shop teachers.

(2 ) S y stem atic  in d iv id u a l in s tru c tio n :
(3) Short, in ten siv e  in s tru c tio n , in d iv id u a l or 

g ro u p :
N o te :  System atic individual in struction  and  short 

in ten siv e  in s tru c tio n  fo r  in d iv id u a ls  or groups w ill 
b e  conducted  w hen necessary  u n d e r th e  p rov isions 
o f D, 3, a, (1 ).

b . L ocal bo ard s o f education .
(1 ) S y stem atic  group  in s tru c tio n :

(a )  F o r  shop teach ers—
Local boards o f education  th ro u g h  th e  local q u a li

fied su perv iso r approved  by  th e  s ta te  B oard  fo r  
V ocational E d u ca tio n  sha ll conduct conferences and  
teach e r tra in in g  courses as a re  essen tia l to  th e  up
g ra d in g  o f th e  local corps o f v o ca tio n al tra d e  and  
in d u s tr ia l  teachers.

1. E n trance  requirem ents. Com petent 
trad esm en  w ith  genera l ed u ca tio n  and  c h a ra c te r
is tic s  w hich  m eet th e  req u irem en ts  se t up in  th e  
s ta te  p lan .

S. L ength  of course. Six courses o f teacher 
tra in in g  are  offered in  u n its  of 36 clock hours each. 
E ach  course m ust be com pleted w ith in  th e  calen d ar 
y e a r  excep t fo r  superv ised  teach in g  w hich m ay 
cover tw o calen d ar y ears.

S. P lan s fo r g iv ing tra in in g . The sta te  
B oard  fo r  V ocational E d u ca tio n  in  co-operation  
w ith  approved  qualified teach e r tra in e rs  w ill assis t 
in  o rg an iz in g  an d  conducting  local teach e r tra in in g  
program s in  com m unities w here no qualified local 
superv iso rs a re  in  charge. In  a ll cases local te a ch 
e r t ra in in g  p rogram s m u st be approved  b y  and  
un d er th e  d irec t superv ision  of th e  s ta te  B o ard  fo r 
V ocational E d u ca tio n .

4. Course o f study. The following u n its  of 
w ork a re  offered to  approved  qualified shop teach ers  
of even ing , pa rt-tim e , o r day  tra d e  classes:

Philosophy o f  vocational education, either 
a  or I .

a. Social significance o f in 
dustrial education  ......................3 q t. cr.

Social influences b ea rin g  on in d u s tr ia l  education  
an d  effects o f  th is  fo rm  of edu ca tio n  on society.

6. F oundations o f  industrial
education   3 q t. cr.

D evelopm ent o f voca tio n al ed uca tion  m ovem ent; 
Sm ith-H ughes an d  G eorge-B arden A cts, S ta te  p lan s 
and  law s re la tin g  to  in d u s tr ia l  education .

Trade and job  a n a ly s is .......................3 qt. cr.
B asic  types o f analyses. P ra c tice  in  p re p ara tio n  

of in s tru c tio n a l m ate ria ls .
Technique o f  teaching trades______3 qt. cr.

T each in g  processes, m ethods of p re sen ta tio n  and  
te s tin g , lesson p lan n in g , o rg an iza tio n  o f in s tru c tio n .

Problem s in industria l education....3 q t. cr.
O rg an iza tion , a d m in is tra tio n  and  superv ision  of 

in d u s tr ia l  ed ucation  p ro g ram s in  th e  p u b lic  sehools.
Co-ordination in  part-tim e edu

cation  ..................................... 3 qt. cr.
O rg an iza tion  an d  superv ision  of p a rt- tim e  educa

tion , problem s of th e  co-ordinator.
Industria l conference m ethods......... 3 qt. cr.

U se of conference m ethod  in  in stru c tio n . S tudy  
and  p rac tice  o f conference p rocedures, devices and 
techniques.

5. Requirem ents fo r  completion. No g ra d u 
a tio n  is requ ired . C ertificates w ill be  issued b y  th e  
teach e r t ra in in g  in s titu tio n  o r local bo ard s upon th e  
successfu l com pletion o f each un it.

6. R elation  to s ta te  and local certification. 
Persons who have  fu lfilled  th e  teach e r t ra in in g  p ro 
visions an d  m et th e  req u irem en ts as to  v o cational 
experience and  co n tac t as ou tlin ed  in  th is  p lan  shall 
be approved  by th e  s ta te  B oard  fo r  V ocational E d u 
cation  to  teach  tra d e  sub jec ts  in  th e  voca tio n al 
schools o f th e  s ta te . C ertifica tion  is  g ra n te d  b y  th e  
s ta te  B oard  of E d u ca tio n a l E xam iners.

N o te :  The above m entioned required courses shall 
be com pleted w ith in  a  five-year lim it in  o rder th a t  
th e  v o cational tra d e  and  in d u s tr ia l teach e r can  be 
certified  by  th e  s ta te  B oard  fo r  V ocational E d u ca 
tio n  as a  fu lly  qualified in s tru c to r.

(b ) F o r re la te d  su b jec ts  teach e rs—
Local superv isors w ill p rep are  teach ers  o f re la ted  

sub jects as ou tlined  in  th e  p lan  fo r  t ra in in g  shop 
teachers. E n tra n ce  req u irem en ts  sha ll include su f
ficient tra d e  an d  in d u s tr ia l  experience to  m ake 
s a tis fa c to ry  co rre la tio n  betwTeen re la te d  an d  m an ip 
u la tiv e  skills. I t  is  desirab le  th a t  th e  teach e rs  m eet 
req u irem en ts  fo r  teach ers  o f re la te d  sub jects as set 
up in  th e  p lan . P re p a ra tio n  of teach e rs  no t fu lly  
m ee tin g  th e  e n tran ce  req u irem en ts  m ust have  th e  
ap p ro v al o f th e  s ta te  su p erv iso r o f tra d e  an d  in d u s
tr ia l  education .

(2) S y stem atic  in d iv id u a l in stru c tio n .
(3) Short, in te n siv e  in s tru c tio n , in d iv id u a l or 

group.
N o te :  System atic individual instruction  and short 

in ten siv e  in s tru c tio n  fo r  in d iv id u a ls  or groups w ill 
be conducted  w hen necessary  un d er th e  p rov isions 
of D, 3, b , (1 ).

c. D esig n a ted  in s titu tio n s .
(1) S y stem atic  group in s tru c tio n :

(a )  F o r shop teach e rs—
1. R esident courses.

d. E n tran ce  requirem ents.
(1 )  Com petent tradesm en m eeting 

s ta te  p lan  requ irem en ts. P ro sp ec tiv e  teach ers  m ust
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produce satisfactory  evidence indicating  trad e  ex
perience.

(2) General education and character
istics m ust meet minimum requirem ents set up in 
s ta te  plan.

6. Length of course. Six courses of teach
er tra in ing  are offered in  units of 36 cloek hours 
each. Each course m ust be completed w ithin the 
calendar year except fo r supervised teaching which 
may cover two calendar years.

o. Plan for giving training. Teacher 
tra in ing  shall be undertaken by Iow a S tate  College 
in  resident courses and through extension courses. 
Both resident and extension courses shall consist 
of short units.
4. Courses of training.

a. T itles of courses w ith b rief descriptions.
Philosophy o f vocational education, either (1)
or (2 ):
(1) Social significance o f industrial 

education ................................................. 3 qt. cr.
Social influences bearing on industria l education 

and effects of th is form of education on society.
(2) Foundations o f industrial education....^ qt. cr.

Development of vocational education movement;
Smith-Hughes and George-Barden Acts, sta te  plans 
and laws relating  to industrial education.

Trade and joh analysis - .......................... 3 qt. cr.
Basic types of analyses. P ractice in  preparation 

of instructional m aterials.
Technique o f teaching trades  3 qt. cr.

Teaching processes, methods of presentation  and 
testing, lesson planning, organization of instruction.

Problems in industrial education 3 qt. cr.
O rganization, adm inistration and supervision of 

industria l education program s in  the  public schools.
Co-ordination in part-time education....3 qt. cr.

O rganization and supervision of part-tim e educa
tion, problems of the co-ordinator.

Industrial conference methods .................. 3 qt. cr.
Use of conference method in  instruction. Study 

and practice of conference procedures, devices and 
techniques.

N ote:  Provision is made for observation and 
supervised teaching to a  to ta l of three quarter 
credits additional.

(1) Bequirement fo r completion:
No graduation is required. Certificates w ill be is

sued by the teacher tra in ing  institu tion  upon the 
successful completion of each unit.

(2) Relation to s ta te  certifications:
Persons who have fulfilled the teacher tra in ing  

provisions and m et the requirem ents as to vocation
al experience and contact as outlined in th is plan 
shall be approved by the sta te  Board fo r Vocational 
Education to teach trade subjects in  th e  vocational 
schools of the state . Certification is granted  by the 
s ta te  board of educational examiners.

N ote: The above mentioned required courses shall 
be completed within a five-year lim it in  order th a t 
the vocational trade and industria l teacher can be 
certified by the s ta te  Board for V ocational Educa
tion as a fu lly  qualified instructor.

(3) N onresident courses:
Extension courses m ay be offered to vocational 

and nonvocational teachers who w ill become super- 
visorsj and adm inistrators of public schools fo r the

purpose of prom oting a program  of trade and in 
dustria l education or to enable these persons to 
be tte r co-operate w ith established programs of trade 
and industria l education. The following courses 

. may be used fo r such purposes:
Social significance of vocational education.
Foundations of trade and industria l education.
Problems in  industrial education.

(4) For related  subjects teachers:
Iow a S tate College w ill prepare teachers of re

lated subjects as outlined in the plan for tra in ing  
shop teachers. E ntrance requirem ents shall include 
trad e  and industrial experience as set up in  the 
sta te  p lan to make sa tisfactory  correlations between 
related  and m anipulative skills. I t  is desirable th a t 
prospective teachers meet the requirem ents for 
teachers of related  subjects as set up in the plan. 
Prospective teachers not fully m eeting the entrance 
requirem ents m ust have the approval of the sta te  
supervisor of trade and industria l education.

All courses and enrollment shall be reported to  
the s ta te  supervisor of trade and industrial educa
tion and have his approval before reimbursement 
can be claimed.

(5) For continuation school teachers:
(a) Entrance requirem ents—

1. Certification as an elementary or sec
ondary school teacher.

2. A t least two years of successful teaching 
experience and m eeting requirem ents set up in  the 
sta te  plan.

(6) P lan  of tra in ing :
Special tra in ing  of continuation school teachers 

and co-ordinators shall be done through extension 
by the s ta te  Board for V ocational Education w ith  
such special help as may be needed from designated 
qualified teacher trainers.

(7) Course of study:
Philosophy o f Vocational Education, either (a) 

or (b ).
(a ) Social significance o f industrial 

education ............................................. 3 qt. cr.
Social influences bearing on industria l education 

and effects of th is form  of education on society.
(b) Foundations o f industrial

education .......................   3 qt. cr.
Development of vocational education movement; 

Smith-Hughes and George-Barden Acts, s ta te  plans 
and laws re la ting  to industrial education.

Problems in  industrial education ....3 qt. cr.
O rganization, adm inistration a n d . supervision of 

industria l education programs in  the public schools.
Co-ordination in part-time education....3 qt. cr.

O rganization and supervision of part-tim e educa
tion, problems of the co-ordinator.

(8) Requirem ent for completion:
No graduation is required. Certificates will be 

issued by the teacher-train ing institu tion  upon the 
successful completion of each unit.

(9) Relation to s ta te  certification:
P roper certification by the state  board of educa

tional examiners is a condition precedent to a 
teacher entering  upon continuation school work.

However, successful completion of the above 
courses shall be a condition precedent to approval 
of the school in  which the teacher works.

b. P lan  fo r workshop which includes:
(1) The sta te  supervisor, w ith the co-operation 

of the teacher tra iner, may organize workshops
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fo r local directors, supervisors, co-ordinators and 
teachers of trade  and industria l education fo r the 
purpose of preparing teaching aids and im proving 
instruction.

(2) These workshops m ay be conducted on the , 
campus of the designated teacher tra in ing  in s titu 
tion  or in  centers designated by the sta te  supervisor.

c. By which agency or agencies given. The agency 
or agencies conducting workshops will be subject to 
the same standards which are set up under D-3. 
P lans for workshops m ust be approved by the state  
supervisor of trade  and industrial education and the 
teacher trainer.
5. P lan  for training.

a. Co-ordinators.
b. Supervisors. P lans fo r tra in ing  of co-ordina

tors and supervisors are  covered in  section D-3-c.
6. P lan  fo r training conference leaders for foremen 
and supervisory tra in ing  programs.

a. Scope of proposed work.
(1) T rain ing conference leaders.

There shall be conducted from tim e to  time, when 
conditions w arran t it, conferences fo r the tra in ing  
of foreman conference leaders by  members of the 
staff of the s ta te  Board fo r Vocational Education, 
its  teacher tra in ing  agents, or other approved quali
fied persons designated by the board.

(2) T rain ing  instructor foremen:
(a) The following plan w ill be pursued in 

tra in in g  foremen in  th e ir instructional responsibili
ties.

1. Purpose of the proposed course is to in
troduce and promote employee tra in ing  in  the field 
of industry  and trade.

2. The courses are intended for persons 
ranking  as w orking foremen or assistan t foremen, 
and supervisors-having as p a rt of th e ir duties the 
directing of one or more assistants.

(b) General method of procedure—
1. Methods of discussion and analysis shall 

be used throughout. Men shall be led w ith a discus
sion of specific cases in  the more fam iliar industrial 
occupations, and from these discussions shall be 
developed the generalized statem ents.

2. Discussion sheets, analysis forms, and 
reports to lead thought in the desired direction shall 
be used. These courses are intended to follow a  pre
lim inary of 1 to  4 units of nine 2-hour sessions deal
ing w ith the problems of foremanship.

b. Qualifications of personnel to  be employed. 
Foremen and supervisory conference leaders shall 
meet the requirem ents se t up fo r evening school in 
structors in  section B-l-c.

Personnel engaged in forem an instructor tra in ing  
shall meet th e  qualifications fo r teacher trainers 
which are set up under section D-2.
7. P lan  fo r certify ing  teachers, co-ordinators, super
visors and conference leaders. Provisions fo r certi
fication are made in the s ta te  p lan section D-3-a-b-c.
8. P lan  fo r studies, investigations, research, and the 
preparation and distribution  of professional and 
technical m aterial for employed teachers.

a. Provision fo r research and investigation. Be- 
search and investigation  may be m aintained in des
ignated teacher tra in ing  institu tions when organ
ized, approved, and supervised in  accordance w ith 
th e  general provisions as outlined in  D-3-a-b-c. All

research ac tiv ities shall be in  the field of im
m ediately useful studies and shall function directly 
to th e  furtherance of the entire program  of trade 
and industrial education of vocational grade.

b. O ther provisions. This plan fo r teacher tra in 
ing presumes to cover the various opportunities of
fered fo r tra in ing  shop and related subjects teach
ers as contem plated for the im mediate fu ture, but 
reserves the righ t to subm it variations as they may 
arise fo r the tra in ing  fo r u n it trade, general indus
tria l, evening, part-tim e continuation, trade exten
sion, and preparatory  school teachers.

V. GUIDANCE

A. Federal funds m ay be used to  reimburse the 
salaries and necessary travel of qualified local 
supervisors of vocational guidance on a  fu ll or 
part-tim e basis fo r in-school and ont-of-school 
groups. The s ta te  Board fo r Vocational Education 
shall assume responsibility fo r approving and eval
uating  the effectiveness of the local supervisory 
program.

1. Types of supervisory organization for which 
funds may be used.

a. Supervision in  a local adm inistrative unit.
b. Supervision in  county school systems.
c. Supervision in  two or more adm inistrative 

units.
d. Supervision in  special schools, such as evening, 

adult, part-tim e and area.
2. Duties of local supervisors.

a. Shall supervise the vocational guidance serv
ices in public schools and programs fo r out-of
school groups.

b. Shall develop means of im proving the profes
sional preparation of counselors under his super
vision.

c. Shall conduct group .conferences and meetings 
fo r the purpose of im proving local programs of 
guidance.

d. Shall devote tim e to  m aking supervisory v isits 
w ith counselors and teachers in  order to improve 
the guidance program.

e. Shall co-operate w ith other supervisors, co
ordinators and special personnel in  order to make 
the benefits of a guidance program available to  the 
entire school system  and community.

f. Shall in  co-operation w ith local school adm inis
tra to rs  and supervisors survey the school facilities 
to ascertain  the best means fo r developing a guid
ance service suited to the schools and the com
munity.

g. Shall prepare proposals to assist the school 
adm inistrator in  organizing and using a  guidance 
service on the local level.

h. Shall plan studies, surveys and evaluations in 
the guidance field.

i. Shall secure, in terpre t and disseminate educa
tional and occupational inform ation from  national, 
s ta te  and local sources.

j. Shall prepare in  advance an agenda or program 
for each year’s w ork and present i t  to the local 
school adm inistrator.

k. Shall prepare all reports and records fo r local 
programs as required by the local adm inistrator.

1. Shall develop and make available practices and 
techniques for selection of students fo r specialized 
training.
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3. Qualifications of local supervisors.
a. E ducation .

(1) G eneral— th e  superv isor shall possess a  de
gree in  education  from  a  s ta n d a rd  acc red ited  col
lege.

(2) P ro fess io n a l— th e  superv isor sha ll have 
com pleted a t  lea s t one y e a r  of g ra d u a te  w ork in  
education  in  a  recognized college or u n iv e rs ity . 
T h is g ra d u a te  w ork sha ll include a t  le a s t one 
course in  each of th e  fo llow ing  a rea s:

O rg an iza tio n  and  a d m in is tra tio n  of guidance 
services.

A nalysis o f th e  in d iv id u a l.
C ounseling.
E d u ca tio n a l an d  occupational in fo rm atio n .

I n  a d d itio n  to  those  above, th e  superv iso r w ill 
have  com pleted courses in  th e  p rinc ip les  an d  p ra c 
tices  o f voca tio n al education .

b. E xperience.
(1) T each ing— th e  superv iso r sha ll have  had  a t  

le a s t  tw o  y ears  o f successfu l teach in g  experience in  
th e  public  schools of a  secondary  grade.

(2) Counseling— tw o y ears  o f counseling ex p eri
ence.

(3) O ccupational— one y e a r  o f w age-earn ing  
experience in  jo b s o th er th a n  tea ch in g  or counsel
ing.

B. P ro g ram  o f  v o ca tio n a l gu idance.
1. Conditions fo r reim bursem ent o f a  vocational 
gu idance program .

a. F ed e ra l fu n d s w hen av a ilab le  m ay  be used fo r  
re im bursem en t on th e  local leve l w hen  th e  guidance 
p rogram  serves a  school or group  of schools m ain 
ta in in g  a  v o ca tio n al course o r courses an d  w here 
p ro g ram  m eets req u irem en ts o f th e  s ta te  p lan .

2. Types o f services to  be rendered.
a. In-school and  out-of-school groups.

(1) A ssistin g  th e  in d iv id u a l in  finding ou t his 
in te re s ts , a b ilitie s , an d  opportun ities .

(2) C ontinu ing  a p rogram  o f collecting , m a in 
ta in in g  an d  using  ed u ca tio n a l and  occupational in 
fo rm atio n .

(3 ) P ro v id in g  in d iv id u a l counseling  fo r in 
school yo u th  in  se lec tin g  an d  p lan n in g  fo r  th e ir  
ed u ca tio n a l and  vocatio n al o b jec tives.

(4) C ontinu ing  in d iv id u a l counseling  fo r in- 
scliool yo u th  who have  se lected  and  a re  p rogress
in g  to w ard s th e ir  v o ca tio n a l o r ed u ca tio n a l ob
jec tiv es.

(5) P ro v id in g  follow -up stu d ies o f school d rop
ou ts fo r  purpose of secu ring  occupational in fo rm a
tio n , fu r th e r  a id in g  th e  s tu d en ts , a id  to  curriculum  
rev is io n  and  e v a lu a tin g  th e  counseling  services.

(6) A ssistin g  in  p lacem en t in  th e  n e x t oppor
tu n ity  by  bo th  d irec t a c tiv it ie s  an d  re fe r ra l  
agencies, p a rt-tim e , fu ll-tim e, b efo re  and  a f te r  
leav in g  school.

S. D uties and  qualifications o f counselors.
a. In-school groups.

(1) Fu ll-tim e counselors:
(a ) D u ties—

1. D uties perta in in g  to  indiv iduals:
a. A ssist in  p reparing  indiv idual inven

to ries.
b. Secure, p repare  and u tilize educational 

an d  occupational in fo rm atio n .

o. Counsel w ith individuals in  need of
service.

d. Conduct follow-up studies of value to 
th e  ind iv id u a ls , th e  school an d  th e  com m unity .

e. A ssist in  m aking placem ents.
/ .  Locate and  m ain ta in  relationships with 

re fe r ra l an d  resource  agencies in  a ss is tin g  in d i
v id u als  in  need of specia l assistance.

2. P ro m o tin g  fa c u lty  p a r tic ip a tin g  in  g u id 
ance a c tiv itie s  such  a s :

a. E ncourage and  assist teachers to u t i
lize gu idance serv ices and  to  co n trib u te  to  guidance 
resources.

• b. P rov id ing  leadership in  id en tify in g  and 
stu d y in g  gu idance  problem s.

0. A ssisting  th e  teacher in  analyzing 
problem s as th ey  re la te  to  in d iv id u a l pupils.

d. A ssisting  the  teacher in  securing and 
u tiliz in g  occupational an d  ed u ca tio n a l in fo rm a tio n  
re la te d  to  h is  su b jec t field.

3. A iding th e  p rin c ip a l and  staff in  using  
th e  gu idance p rogram  in  a d a p tin g  th e  school to  th e  
needs o f in d iv id u a ls  an d  th e  com m unity, such as:

а. E v alu atin g  th e  results o f th e  guidance
program .

б. Conducting surveys, studies and  in 
v e s tig a tio n s  w ith in  th e  guidance field.

c. Suggesting  needs fo r  c u r r i c u lu m
changes.

d. P lan n in g  the  ad ap ta tio n  o f work ex
perience p rogram s to  in d iv id u a l needs.

e. Developing selection procedures.
f .  A dap ting  guidance d a ta  to  adm in istra 

tiv e  uses.
(b ) Q ualifications o f fu ll-tim e counselor—

1. Education .
a. G eneral: M eet s ta te  education  require

m en ts fo r  a  teach e r in  th e  g rad e  and  k in d  of school 
in  w hich th e  counselor is  em ployed.

b. P rofessional: Shall have completed one 
course in  each of th e  fo llow ing  a reas :

O rgan iza tio n  a n d  a d m in is tra tio n  o f a  gu idance 
program .

C ounseling.
E d u ca tio n a l an d  occupationa l in fo rm a tio n .
A n alysis o f th e  in d iv id u a l.
P rin c ip le s  an d  p rac tice s  o f a  gu idance program .
T he counselor should  se lec t ad d itio n a l courses 

fro m  th e  fo llow ing:
L ab o r re la tions.
Sociology.
P o litic a l ' science.
P rin c ip le s  and  p ra c tic e s  o f voca tio n a l education .
M en ta l hygiene.
A dolescent psychology.

2. Experience.
a. Two years o f successful teaching in  the 

g rade  or k in d  of school in  w hich th e  counselor is 
em ployed.

b. One year o f w age-earning experience 
o th er th a n  teach in g  or counseling.

(2) P a rt- tim e  counselor:
(a )  The p a rt- tim e  counselor in  th e  re im 

b u rsed  program  of gu idance shall hav e  th e  sam e 
d u ties  and  basic  qualifica tions as those o f th e  fu ll
tim e counselor excep t a s  n o ted  below . (P a r t- tim e  
shall m ean a  m inim um  of th ree  60-m inute periods 
p e r day .)
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1. Education.
a. General: Same as full-time counselor. 
&. Professional: One course in  each of 

the following areas:
Principles and practices of guidance program.
Organization and adm inistration of a guidance 

program.
Counseling.

3. Experience.
a. One year of successful teaching in  the 

grade or kind of school employed.
&. One year wage-earning experience.

b. Out-of-seliool groups.
(1) Full-tim e or part-tim e counselors fo r out- 

of-school groups shall have the qualifications of a 
full-tim e counselor for in-school groups w ith  ex
ceptions as noted below:

(a) Education—same.
(b) Experience—

1. Shall have three or more years of work 
experience in as many fields.

3. Shall have a t  least 2 years of counseling 
experience.

C. Provisions fo r local advisory committees.
1. School systems contem plating a reim bursed vo
cational guidance program will be encouraged to 
enlist the advice and counsel of a  committee made 
up of representatives of schools, business, industry , 
agriculture, homemaking, employment services and 
other in terested  groups. They shall be invited  to 
serve by the local school authorities, and shall 
function in  a way which shall contribute most of 
the development, maintenance and evaluation of the 
guidance services.

D. Program  of counselor train ing. Federal funds 
m ay be used to m aintain a  sta te  program of tra in ing  
for counselors when the classes are organized and 
conducted fo r groups composed of persons enrolled 
in a program qualifying fo r vocational counseling, 
of persons enrolled in  a program qualifying for 
vocational teachers and of groups composed of teach
ers, counselors, supervisors or directors of vocational 
education or vocational guidance.
1. D uties of counselor trainers.

a. Conducting c o u n s e l o r  tra in ing  classes on- 
campus.

b. Conducting c o u n s e l o r  tra in ing  classes off- 
campus.

c. Supervising directed counseling activ ities for 
trainees.

d. A ssisting the supervisory staff in  organizing 
and conducting in-service trainees’ activities.

e. Developing research ac tiv ities related  to voca
tional guidance a t  the request of the sta te  board.

f. Developing m aterials and aids fo r counselors.
3. Qualifications of counselor trainers.

a. Education.
General: Same basic tra in ing  as required for 

s ta te  supervisory staff in guidance.
Professional: G raduate degree w ith  a m ajor of 

a t least th ir ty  hours in the field of guidance w ith 
tra in ing  in  each of the following:

Analysis of individual.
Counseling.
E ducational and occupational inform ation.

O rganization and adm inistration  of guidance 
programs.

A dditional w ork should include courses in : 
Research methods in guidance.
Tests and measurements.
A dm inistration of secondary schools. 
M ental hygiene.
L abor relations.
Curriculum building.

b. Experience.
(1) Two years of successful teaching experience 

in public schools of secondary grade.
(2) One year of adm inistrative or supervisory 

experience.
(3) Two years of wage-earning experience other 

than  teaching or counseling.
(4) Two years of counseling experience (full 

tim e).

3. Qualifications of persons to be trained as counselors.
a. Persons enrolled in  a program  of study which 

upon completion w ill enable them to qualify  as vo
cational teachers or counselors.

b. Counselors, adm inistrators, teachers, supervi
sors, co-ordinators or directors of vocational educa
tion or guidance service.
4. Allocation of responsibility among the several 
agencies fo r counselor training.

a. The s ta te  Board for Vocational Education shall 
assume responsibility fo r m aintaining an adequate 
program of counselor training. The state board 
may employ a person or persons who meet the 
qualifications for a  counselor tra iner as described 
in D-2 to supply service on an itin e ran t basis to 
organized groups or on an individual basis in  the 
several adm inistrative units, in  workshops, confer
ences, or by  such other methods as may be necessary. 
The counselor tra in e r shall be approved by the 
sta te  B oard for V ocational Education.

b. Local boards of education may employ a coun
selor tra in e r as described in  D-2 to supply instruc
tional services to classes, workshops, conferences 
and to work on an individual basis in  the adm in
is tra tive  unit. The counselor tra iner shall be ap
pointed by the local adm inistrative officer upon rec
ommendation of the state supervisor of guidance 
services and subject to the approval of the state 
director of vocational education.

c. Those institu tions which may be designated 
and approved as counselor tra in ing  institu tions may 
employ one or more persons as counselor tra iners 
who m eet the qualifications described in  D-2 to teach 
on and off campus the courses listed in this plan as 
requisites of qualifications as counselors, local su
pervisors, s ta te  supervisors, counselor trainers, and 
such other courses as may be offered under the pro
vision of th is plan and to perform  other duties as 
described in D-l. Iowa State College has been desig
nated as the counselor training institution.

5. Provisions for the training of counselors.
a. Preservice training.

(1) U ndergraduates:
(a) Persons eligible fo r enrollm ent shall be 

in  the fourth  year of study as an undergraduate 
and engaged in  a program of study which on com
pletion w ill enable them to qualify  as counselors.
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(b ) Beimbursable courses—
Title B rie f Description o f Courses

* "Principles and prac- An over-all v i e w  of the
tices of guidance counselor’s function in  the
program to ta l guidance program  in 

cluding philosophy, princi
ples and practices of a func
tional guidance service. 

Techniques of coun- Collecting and in terpre ting
seling data  fo r the cumulative

record. The use of various 
tools and devices in  assist
ing the individual to  solve 
his personal, educational, 
and vocational problems. 
This course should be of 
elem entary nature  and de
signed to a c q u a i n t  the 
teacher with counseling proc
esses.

(2) G raduate:
(a) Persons eligible for enrollment shall be 

college graduates w ith a t  least one year of teaching 
experience and who m eet the qualifications outlined 
in  VII-D-3.

(b) The following courses on the graduate 
level may be reimbursed:

Course Areas Course Titles
Counseling "Techniques in  counseling

Practice counseling 
Seminar in  counseling 

Analysis of individual ^Techniques of the individ
ual inventory 

Tests and measurements 
Testing fo r special char

acteristics
Analysis of individual Psychology of individual 

Cont’d difference
P irs t Principle of m ental 

hygiene 
Clinical methods in  ind i

vidual analysis

Educational and oc- N ature and sources of edu- 
cupational informa- cational and occupational
tion  inform ation

"Function and techniques 
of educational and occu
pational inform ation 

Seminar in educational and 
occupational inform ation, 
including community sur
veys, follow-up studies 
and other procedures

Organization and 
adm inistration of 
guidance program

*A dm inistrative relation
ships in  the guidance pro
gram

The counselor’s role in  the 
school and community 

Seminar and practicum  
""Principles and practices 

of the guidance program  
""Philosophy, p r i n c i p l e s  

and practices of vocation
al education

b. In-service
(1) Group work: The sta te  supervisory staff 

and local supervisors m ay organize and direct w ork
shops, conferences, and other group activ ities for 
those employed as teachers or counselors in  the 
adm inistrative un it under his supervision.

(2) Individualized work: The s ta te  supervisory 
staff and local supervisory staff may render indi
v idual professional services to counselors and staff 
members under the ir supervision through co-opera
tive evaluation and in  assisting the counselor in 
planning for the extension and refinement of guid
ance services on w hatever problem and a t w hatever 
level they may arise.

6. Plans for studies, investigations, and research, and 
the preparation, d istribution  and utilization  of these 
and other guidance m aterials fo r the professional 
use of guidance and vocational personnel.

The preparation, d istribution  and u tilization  of 
guidance m aterials for the professional use of guid
ance and vocational personnel are to be recom
mended by th e  s ta te  supervisor of guidance and 
approved by the s ta te  director of vocational edu
cation. Studies, investigations and research for the 
purpose of securing inform ation useful to the guid
ance program  m ay be made by counselors, local 
supervisors, s ta te  vocational personnel or others ap
proved by the s ta te  Board for V ocational Education.

V I. G EN ERA L CONDITIONS

General conditions applicable to  the preceding 
five service areas: A griculture, D istributive Educa
tion, Home Economics Education, Trade and In 
dustria l Education, and Guidance Services.

A. Conditions fo r use o f federal funds.
1. Every dollar of Smith-Hughes and George-Barden 
federal funds expended m ust be matched by a dol
la r  of sta te  an d /o r local money.
3. Keimbursement to schools.

a. All schools subm it an application fo r approval 
each year covering all work to be carried on. W hen 
properly approved, th is  becomes a  contract under 
which a local school may operate and receive reim
bursem ent.

b. Such reports covering work as may be required 
by the Board for V ocational Education shall be sub
m itted  by the local school.

c. F inal notarized reports asking for reim burse
m ent shall be subm itted and checked before reim 
bursem ent can be granted.

d. In  addition to personal v isits to supervise and 
check local programs, a ll reports including reim 
bursem ent requests m ust be approved by service 
supervisors.
3. Purposes other than teacher training for which 
Smith-Hughes and George-Barden federal funds may 
be expended:

a. Smith-Hughes funds may be expended only for:
(1) Salaries of teachers, supervisors, and di

rectors of vocational agriculture who are properly 
qualified under the standards set up in th is plan 
and in  accordance w ith the provisions of the na
tional vocational acts.

♦R equired courses.
♦♦Philosophy, p rinc ip les  and  p rac tices  of vocational edu* 
cation .

♦R equired  courses.
♦♦These courses a re  p re req u is ite  fo r g ra d u a te  tra in in g  and 
m ay be taken  e ith e r a t  the  u n d erg rad u a te  o r g radua te  level.
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(2) Salaries of teachers of trade , liomemaking, 
and industria l subjects who are properly qualified 
under the standards set up in th is plan, and in 
accordance w ith the provisions of the national vo
cational acts.

b. George-Barden funds may be expended only for:
(1) Salaries and trave l expenses of teachers, 

supervisors, and directors of agricultural subjects, 
homemaking subjects, trade  and industria l sub
jects, d istributive subjects, and vocational guidance.

(2) T ravel expenses of members of s ta te  ad
visory committee to  m eeting called by the Board 
fo r Vocational Education.

(3) T ravel expenses fo r consultants when called 
to conferences by the B oard fo r Vocational Educa
tion.

(4) T ravel expenses of the sta te  Board fo r Vo
cational E ducation and executive officer of the 
board when on official business.

(5) F or the purchase or ren t of equipm ent and 
supplies for vocational instruction .

(6) For ren ta l of space including light, heat, 
jan ito r service when not available in  public build
ings on the s ta te  level.

(7) F or the m aintenance of research in  the 
fields of vocational education.

(8) For pre-employment schools and classes or
ganized for persons over 18 years of age or who 
have le f t the full-tim e school.

(9 ) F or training and work experience training 
fo r out-of-school youth.

(10) F or a  portion of the salary  of the execu
tive officer fo r tim e devoted exclusively to  vocational 
education.

(11) F or adequate programs of adm inistration 
including clerical service, p rin ting , communication 
and supplies.

(12) Local directors of vocational education.
4. Both Smith-Hughes and George-Barden fund3 may 
be used in  p a rt fo r the m aintenance of teacher 
tra in ing  services as outlined under each service.

a. Smith-Hughes federal teacher tra in ing  funds 
not less than  20% nor more than  60% may be ex
pended fo r any one of th e  three phases of work— 
agriculture, homemaking, or trade and industrial 
education.

b. Salaries and  travel expenses of teacher tra in 
ers when giving short intensive technical courses 
and conducting workshops.

c. Salaries and travel expenses of teacher trainers 
when giving professional courses in adm inistration 
of vocational education fo r school adm inistrators, 
directors, and supervisors of vocational education. 
Beimbursement fo r such courses shall be divided 
among the several federal funds provided for 
teacher training.

d. For salaries and trave l in connection w ith 
studies and research and for compilation and dis
tribu tion  of subject m atter m aterials for employed 
teachers and counselors.

e. For maintenance of teacher train ing, s ta te  su
pervision and research including clerical service, 
supplies, instruction  m aterials, communication, p rin t
ing, rent, heat, light, and jan ito r service.

(1) P rin tin g  must be confined to  instruction 
m aterials to be used by teachers in class work.

(2) Bent, light, heat, and jan ito r service may 
only be reimbursed if  they cannot be obtained in 
a  public building.

f. For salaries and travel of consultants and col
lege techincal subject m atte r teachers when giving 
short technical courses for vocational teachers.

5. Travel.
a. George-Barden funds may be used in  p a rt for 

the necessary travel expenses of the sta te  Board 
for Vocational Education and the executive officer 
when on official business connected w ith vocational 
education.

b. George-Barden funds may be used in  p a rt for 
the necessary travel expenses of the employees of 
the s ta te  Board fo r Vocational Education when on 
official business in connection w ith vocational edu
cation.

(1) W ithin the sta te :
(a) T ravel shall include expenses for tran s

portation , meals, and lodgings and shall be subject 
to  the s ta te  regulations regarding travel of sta te  
employees.

(b) All travel of the employees of the state 
Board fo r V ocational Education shall be authorized 
by the board and shall be on official business fo r vo
cational education.

(2) Outside the sta te :
(a ) Subject to the same regulations as in 

( l ) - ( a ) .
(b) Subject to the same regulations as in

( l) - (b ) .
c. Teacher and counselor tra iners employed by 

designated institu tions.
(1) W ithin the sta te :

(a ) Subject to  the same regulations as in 
b -( l)- (a ) .

(b) Subject to  the same regulations as in 
b -( l)- (b ) and authorized by the employing in s titu 
tions.

(2) Outside the sta te :
(a) Subject to th e  same regulations as in 

b -( l) - (a ) .
(b ) Subject to the same regulations as in 

c -( l)- (b ) .
d. S ta te  advisory committees.

(1) W ithin the sta te :
(a ) Subject to  the same regulations as in 

b -( l) - (a ) .
(b) All trave l of advisory committee shall 

be to meetings called by the Board fo r Vocational 
Education.

(2) Outside the s ta te :
No trave l of advisory committees outside the 

s ta te  shall be authorized.
e. Local directors, supervisors, teacher trainers, 

counselors, and teachers except itin e ran t teachers.
(1) W ithin the service area:

(a ) Travel expense shall be lim ited to mileage 
paid fo r the use of the teacher’s automobile and 
reimbursement will not exceed the ra te  authorized 
for s ta te  employees.

(b) Travel shall be authorized by the local 
board of education and a maximum amount shall 
be indicated in the application for approval.

(2) W ithin the sta te  bu t outside the service 
area:

(a) Travel expense shall be lim ited to tran s
portation  a t the round tr ip  bus or railroad fare  
or a t the authorized sta te  ra te  fo r automobile travel.

(b) Travel outside the service area shall be 
only to meetings called by the  s ta te  Board fo r Vo-
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cational Education and must be authorized by the 
local board of education.

(3) Outside the sta te :
No travel of local teachers outside the sta te  shall 

be authorized w ithout specific approval of a repre
sentative of the s ta te  board.

f . I tin e ran t teachers when employed by the sta te  
or by several school d istric ts for short intensive 
courses.

(1) Travel expense may include expenses for 
transportation , meals and lodging and shall be sub
jec t to the approval of the s ta te  Board fo r Voca
tional Education and s ta te  regulations regarding 
trave l of s ta te  employees.

6. Purchase or rent of equipment and supplies.
a. Equipm ent.

(1) Federal money shall not be used for the 
purchase or ren ta l of equipm ent un til the reim
bursem ent needs for instruction  shall have been 
m et except when the s ta te  Board fo r Vocational 
Education specifically authorizes an  expenditure to 
meet an exceptional local or sta te  need.

(2) Equipm ent shall mean any physical object 
used in vocational instruction exclusively which 
may be expected to last, w ith  reasonable care and 
use, for more than  one year.

(a) Eeference books may be included bu t the 
cost of tex ts fo r individual students w ill not be con
sidered reimbursable.

b. Supplies.
(1) Federal money shall not be used to reim

burse local communities fo r the purchase of sup
plies.

(2) The s ta te  B oard fo r Vocational Education 
may authorize the purchase of supplies from  state  
and federal funds fo r specific courses conducted 
on a  state-wide basis.
7. L im itation on expenditures of federal funds.

a. Trade and industria l part-tim e classes.
(1) A t least one-third of the Smith-Hughes 

funds allo tted  to the s ta te  for trade and industrial 
education if  expended m ust be expended fo r part- 
tim e classes m eeting fo r a t least 144 hours per year.

(2) A t least one-third of the George-Barden 
funds allotted to  the s ta te  for trade and industrial 
education if  expended m ust be expended for part- 
tim e and evening classes.

(a) Part-tim e classes may meet fo r less than  
144 hours per year and may include any part-tim e 
day school classes for workers 16 years of age and 
over.

b. Home economics.
(1) N ot more than  20% of the Smith-Hughes 

appropriation fo r trade  and industrial education 
may be used for home economics.

(2) I f  the trade and industrial service is un
able to  use more than  one-third of its  80% of the 
Smith-Hughes funds for part-tim e classes, the home- 
m aking service shall be responsible for expending 
one-third of its  Smith-Hughes money for part-tim e 
classes as prescribed in  the law.

8. Local directors.
In  local communities having more than  two ap

proved phases of vocational education and employ
ing a t least six approved vocational teachers, the 
local board of education may be reim bursed on the 
salary  of a  local director of vocational education.

a. D uties of a  local director.
(1) Carry out the policies of the local board of 

education in  respect to  vocational education.
(2) Be responsible for all records and reports 

for all phases o f vocational education in  his com
m unity.

(3) Encourage and promote vocational educa
tion.

(4) Be in  charge of some phase of vocational 
education.

(5) Co-ordinate all phases of vocational edu
cation in  the local community.

b. Qualifications.
(1) He shall have the fu ll qualifications of a 

local supervisor in some approved field of vocational 
education.

B. Provisions regarding:
1. Methods of instruction.

a. All instruction in day school classes shall be 
such as w ill best prepare the student fo r th e  oc
cupation whieh he has chosen. I t  shall consist, when 
possible, of class work, discussions, supervised study, 
laboratory and shop work, field trips, home project 
work, demonstrations, and the solving of problems. 
I t  must be adapted to th e  m atu rity  and experience 
of the student.

b. Part-tim e school instructions shall be related 
to the occupation in  which the student is engaged 
or is preparing to  enter and w ill make use of most 
of th e  types of work listed under “a”.

c. E vening school and instruction  shall supple
m ent day employment.
8. P lan t and equipment. The p lant and equipment 
shall be adapted to  successful work and subject to 
the approval of the s ta te  Board fo r V ocational Edu
cation.
S. Maintenance of instruction. A minimum fo r main
tenance shall be established for each service suf
ficient to  assure good work. This minimum shall be 
subject to the approval of the state  Board fo r Vo
cational Education and may be changed by  them  as 
need arises.
4. Well-rounded course of study. The supplementary 
instruction neeessary to build a well-rounded course 
of tra in ing  for pupils tak ing  vocational subjects 
shall be provided by the sta te  and local communities 
and no p a rt of th is  cost, may be charged to  the 
federal vocational funds.
5. Typical courses of study. Typical courses of study 
w ill be found on file in  the offices of the B oard for 
Vocational Education.

C. General provisions.
1. All schools and classes must be under public super
vision or control.
8. The controlling purpose must be to prepare students 
fo r useful employment.
8. The instruction must be of less than college grade.
4. The instruction must be designed to meet the needs 
of persons over 14 years of age.

D. Provision fo r co-operation betw een services.
1. Eegular staff meetings.
8. Conferences between supervisors where more than 
one service is  w orking in  a community.
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S. Encourage co-ordination of activities in local com
munities.
4. Analyze local community when establishing one 
service to see if  others should be encouraged.
5. In  general encourage the development of well- 
rounded vocational program s in local communities.
6. Present the various phases of vocational education 
to  in terested  educational leaders in the sta te .

E. Provisions for training and work experience for 
out-of-school youth.

1. Iowa proposes to use federal funds provided under 
the George-Barden Act to reimburse schools giving 
tra in ing  and work-experience tra in ing  fo r out-of
school youth.
$. Detailed plans for this work will be given in the 
p lan fo r each service of vocational education.

S. Training will be given to increase the employability 
or competency of the worker.

V II. REIMBURSEMENT POLICIES

^Reimbursement policies fo r vocational education 
programs are determ ined by the Board fo r Voca
tional Education, w ith the following policies being 
currently  effective:

A. S tate  appropriations fo r sta te  adm inistration of 
vocational education are to be matched 100% w ith 
federal money where allowable under the federal 
acts w ith the following two exceptions: F irs t, any 
item  th a t is questionable as fa r  as use of federal 
funds is concerned, should be paid 100% from state  
funds. Second, any item  approved by the Board fo r 
V ocational Education to be paid more than 50% out 
of s ta te  funds, does not need to be m atched by 
federal funds.

B. Balance of funds to be d istributed  to local school 
districts, and s ta te  teacher tra in ing  institu tions 
(federal funds only), according to the following 
plans:
1. As long as funds are available, all reimbursements 
to be a t the ra te  of 50%.

%. When i t  is no longer possible to reimburse a t 50%, 
the available funds w ill be prorated fo r each service 
as follows:

a. A griculture.
(1) Salaries paid fo r young farm er and adult 

programs to be reimbursed 50%.
(2) Balance of funds to be prorated  on regular 

day school vocational agriculture classes.
(3) W hen ra te  of reimbursement falls to a mini

mum of 20%, no new departm ents will be estab
lished until sufficient funds are available to make 
the ra te  a t least 20% for the established schools.

b. D istributive.
(1) Since all work reimbursed in  this service is 

for part-tim e or adult classes, salaries will be re
imbursed a t the 50% rate.

c. Home economics.
(1) Salaries paid for part-tim e and adult pro

grams to be reimbursed 50%.
(2) Beimbursement fo r summer employment to  

be a t 50% rate.
(3) Balance of funds to be prorated  on salaries 

of teachers of regular day school work.

(4) W hen ra te  of reimbursement fa lls to a m ini
mum of 15%, no new departm ents w ill be added 
for reim bursem ent until funds are available to 
make the ra te  a t  least 15% for established depart
ments.

d. Trades and industry.
(1) P art-tim e and adult classes to be reim 

bursed a t 50%.
(2) Balance of the funds will be prorated  to 

the day trade classes.
(3) When ra te  of reimbursement on day trade 

falls to  15%, no new classes w ill be reimbursed 
un til funds are available to make the ra te  a t least 
15% for established departm ents.

e. General conditions applying to  all services.
(1) All approved travel to be reimbursed a t 

50% of local expenditures up to and including a 
ra te  of 7c per mile.

(2) All approvals are fo r current year only.
(3) All services may recommend th a t certain 

funds be set aside fo r special projects and studies 
which will fu rther the development and improve
ment of the work of the sta te .

(4) Any increase in funds shall be used first, 
to m aintain  minimums suggested fo r various serv
ices; second, for new programs in school d istric ts; 
third, to improve and expand going program s; fourth 
to  increase reimbursement up to  the 50% rate.
V III. The following is taken  directly  from I.O.F.T. 
B-l, “Iowa Policies and Procedures fo r V eterans 
Institu tional On-Farm Training,” a bulletin  de
veloped by the s ta te  Board for Vocational Edu
cation in co-operation w ith the V eterans Adminis
tra tion , Ju ly  1950. This includes the rules and 
regulations for the conduct of th a t program in Iowa.

I. PURPOSE OP THE PROGRAM
The purpose of Public Law 377, 80tli Congress, 

was to provide a basis fo r the highest quality  of 
tra in ing  which m ight be given to a veteran who 
elects to pursue a course of in stitu tional on-farm 
tra in ing ; to prevent abuses of the in stitu tional on- 
farm  tra in ing  program ; to pay fu ll subsistence a l
lowance to  the trainee when he is pursuing full 
tim e ins titu tional on-farm training, and to authorize 
the A dm inistrator of V eterans Affairs to contract 
w ith approved schools fo r such courses when the 
A dm inistrator finds the agreed cost reasonable and 
fair.

It OBJECTIVES OP THE PROGRAM

The program is designed to provide intensive vo
cational tra in ing  in farm ing, co-ordinated w ith the 
individual veteran’s farm ing program and activities. 
The tra in ing  is to be developed w ith due considera
tion to the size and character of the farm  on which 
the veteran  is working and to the needs of the 
veteran  in  the type of farm ing fo r which he is 
training.

The m ajor objectives of the program are to assist 
the veteran to:

A. Become successfully established in farm ing.
B. Produce farm  commodities efficiently.
C. M arket farm  products advantageously.
D. Conserve soil and other na tu ra l resources.
E. M anage a  farm  business.

1. Keep and use farm  and home records.
■ 2. F inance the farm  business.
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F. Perform  mechanical work in  farm ing.
G. M aintain a favorable home environment.
H. Co-operate in  community and other agricul

tu ra l programs.

I I I .  AUTHORIZATION OP THE PROGRAM

Public Law  346, known as the “G.I. Bill of E ights,” 
authorized ins titu tional and on-the-job tra in ing  for 
eligible veterans of World W ar II.

Public Law 377, passed by 80th Congress of the 
U nited S tates, became effective September 1, 1947. 
I t  authorized and set up standards and requirem ents 
fo r “ins titu tional on-farm tra in ing” for eligible v e t
erans of W orld W ar I I .  “Instruction  No. 9” was 
issued by the V eterans A dm inistration on August 
28, 1947, to implement Public Law 377.

Public Law 16, the V eterans’ R ehabilitation Act, 
provided for the tra in ing  and rehab ilita tion  of dis
abled veterans of W orld W ar II .

IV . AGENCIES RESPONSIBLE FOR THE PROGRAM

The sta te  Board fo r V ocational Education, by au
tho rity  of the governor of the s ta te  of Iowa, has 
been designated to adm inister and supervise in s ti
tu tional on-farm train ing. The policies and stand
ards must conform to the general provisions of the 
federal legislation. A contract has been negotiated 
between the sta te  Board for Vocational Education 
and the V eterans A dm inistration to provide in s ti
tu tional on-farm tra in ing  in  Iow a, effective Ju ly  1, 
1950.

Local public schools conduct tra in ing  programs 
fo r eligible veterans in  their locality under a con
trac t with the state  Board for Vocational Education. 
The local board of education, through its  school ad
m inistrator, is responsible for carry ing out the pro
visions of the tra in ing  program. The local school 
has no legal responsibility to the V eterans Admin
is tra tion , though it  is hoped th a t there w ill be co
operation w ith the veteran  and the V eterans Ad
m inistration for the best development of the pro
gram  in the state.

V. GENERAL RESPONSIBILITIES

The general responsibilities of the several agencies 
concerned w ith institu tional on-farm tra in ing  are:

A. The s ta te  Board fo r Vocational Education.
1. Form ulate state-w ide plans and policies.
2. C ontract w ith local public schools to provide 

train ing.
3. M aintain standards for enrollments, hours of 

instruction, progress of trainees, vacations, reports 
and other items.

4. D eterm ine standards fo r qualifications of in 
structors, classrooms, farm  shops, instructional ma
terials, length of courses and other items.

5. Approve schools, instructors and courses of 
study.

6. Reimburse schools for authorized costs of 
train ing.

7. A udit school accounts of expenditures.
8. Provide supervisory service to public schools.
9. Co-operate w ith the V eterans A dm inistration.'

B. Public schools by the board of education and 
the superintendent.

1. Offer a tra in ing  program.
2: E nroll eligible veterans.

3. Provide rooms, equipment and institu tional 
m aterials.

4. Secure qualified instructors.
5. Make application for approval.
6. P lan  and conduct classroom and individual 

on-farm instruction.
7. E valuate the progress of trainees.
8. Keep needed records.
9. Subm it required reports.

10. A dm inister and supervise the program.
C. The V eterans A dm inistration.

1. Adm inister the public laws relating  to  the 
program.

2. Look to  the w elfare of the veterans.
3. D eterm ine and pay subsistence to veterans.
4. D eterm ine eligibility  and entitlem ent of v e t

erans for tra in ing  and issue certificates to veterans.
5. Provide certain  forms and m aterials.
6. Supervise Public Law 16 veterans.
7. Spot check records of partic ipa ting  schools.

V I. APPROVAL OP SCHOOLS

All public schools in  the s ta te  may offer tra in ing  
programs providing they  can m eet the minimum 
standards fo r rooms and equipment.

A. Schools s ta rtin g  programs.
1. All public secondary schools w ith approved 

vocational agriculture departm ents have been given 
general prior approval for in stitu tional on-farm 
tra in ing . All other public secondary schools de
siring  to offer tra in ing  will be approved if  the 
s ta te  Board fo r V ocational Education determines 
th a t facilities and equipm ent are, or w ill be made 
adequate.

B. Schools w ith  programs.
1. The s ta te  Board for V ocational Education is 

responsible for determ ining th a t all courses which 
have been approved continue to  meet the require
m ents of Public Law  377. W hen such courses do 
not meet such requirem ents, i t  w ill no tify  the V et
erans A dm inistration in  order th a t subsistence a l
lowance and tra in ing  costs m ay be discontinued 
effective as of the date of such finding. I t  is the 
responsibility of the supervisors to make w hatever 
chocks are necessary to  assure th a t the above pro
vision is met.

V II. ADVISORY. COMMMITTEE

Each school shall establish a veterans’ agricultural 
advisory committee for in stitu tional on-farm tra in 
ing. I t  should be composed of a t least five members, 
a t least three of whom are leading farm ers and the 
others w ith an agriculture background, who are 
definitely in terested  in  the agricultural w elfare of 
the community. R epresentatives of the public school 
should provide inform ation to the committee but 
should not be members of the committee.

Services of th is committee shall be in an advisory 
capacity to  local school authorities for the follow
ing purposes:

A. To recommend to the local school the feasi
b ility  of tra in ing  the veteran through institu tional 
on-farm train ing, a fte r  determ ining th e  sincerity  
of the veteran  in  his desire to become a farm er' 
and appraising his background, physical fitness, 
previous agricultural experience and tra in ing , and. 
his possibilities for a successful life on a  farm .
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B. To counsel the veteran  regarding the kind 
and extent of farm ing opportunities available or 
likely to be available during the tra in ing  period 
and a f te r  tra in ing  is completed.

C. To indicate acceptability  of a proposed farm  
as properly equipped and of a size and quality  
to require the fu ll time of the veteran  as a place 
to  tra in .

D. To insure, in the case of the veteran  who is 
planning to ren t, th a t a  desirable lease agreem ent 
is negotiated which will assure the veteran  control 
of the farm .

E. To recommend approval or disapproval of a 
proposed or actua l employer as a suitable employer- 
tra iner, if  the veteran  is or proposes to be in  tra in 
ing  on a farm  where he is hired.

P . To review  veteran ’s individual tra in ing  pro
gram  and farm  plan and make such recommenda
tions as are deemed advisable.

G. To make recommendation as to the length 
of tra in ing  period required for each veteran  to 
secure a  good working knowledge of approved farm  
practices and fam iliarize him w ith  recent agricul
tu ra l developments. P or veterans who have com
pleted two years of train ing, the committee will 
need to recommend th e ir needs fo r additional tra in 
ing.

H. To recommend discontinuance o f t r a i n i n g  
where the individual ve teran ’s progress or a tten d 
ance is unsatisfactory.

I. To evaluate the wages and wages in k ind  of 
farm  workers to determ ine th a t they are in  line 
w ith the wages of nonveterans in  the community.

J .  To assist in  evaluating  the accomplishments 
of the program  in the community in  term s of the 
progress of individual veterans in  becoming suc
cessfully established in  farm ing.

K. Review V.A. Form  7-1921, application fo r en
rollment.

L. Review V.A. Form 7-1922, report of earnings 
fo r previous year.

M. Review V.A. Form  7-1905e, application for ad
ditional tra in ing  beyond two years.

_____________ V III . INSTBUOTORS■ w r 'v  '
In  order to  provide the best possible tra in ing  for 

veterans who desire to successfully establish them 
selves in  farm ing, local schools w ill be expected 
to secure instructors who have a  farm  background, 
tra in ing  in  farm ing and if  possible, tra in ing  in 
teaching farm ing. S tatem ents of qualifications of 
instructors must carry  the endorsement of local 
school authorities and m ust be forw arded fo r prior 
approval to the s ta te  Board for Vocational Educa
tion.

A. Qualifications.
1. W hen available, instructors must be se

cured who have two years of experience on the 
farm  a fte r  14 years of age, who are graduates in  
agriculture of a standard  agricultural college, and 
who have a minimum of 22 quarter hours of credit 
in  education and agricultural education.

2. W hen persons w ith  the above qualifications 
are not available, persons w ith degrees in  agricul
ture from  a standard  agricu ltu ral college and w ith

recent experience, p referably  in farm ing or other
wise in  agricultural work w ith  farm  people, may 
be approved.

3. O ther persons w ith a t least five years of 
recent and successful experience in  operating a 
farm, and w ith such general education as will assure 
their success, m ay be approved on a year-to-year 
basis to teach under the supervision of a regular 
vocational agriculture instructor or instructor w ith 
sim ilar qualifications, when instructors w ith tech
nical tra in ing  in  agriculture are no t available.

4. Special instructors used for single class m eet
ings w ithout pay, need not be approved. The quali
fications of other special instructors, i f  to be paid 
for special or intensive work, are subject to prior 
approval. The qualifications of such instructors 
must show special tra in ing  or a t  least 3 years of 
successful occupational experience in  the work to  be 
taught.

B. Full-tim e and part-tim e instructors.
1. In  any one particu lar school, an instructor 

w ill be classified and paid as a full-tim e instructor 
subject to  the following class sizes:

a. W ith four or more classes, each instructor 
w ill be assigned a minimum of 18 and a maximum 
of 25 trainees.

b. W ith three classes, each instructor w ill be 
assigned a minimum of 17 and a maximum of 25 
trainees.

c. W ith two classes, each instructor w ill be 
assigned a  minimum of 14 and a maximum of 25 
trainees.

d. W ith one final class, the maximum enroll
m ent may not exceed 27 fo r no more than  three 
months and thereafte r 25 w ith  a  minimum enroll
m ent which does no t result in  a to ta l cost in excess 
of $41.66 per tra inee per calendar month (includ
ing sta te  costs).

2. The use of a part-tim e instructo r requires 
prior approval.

3. The regular vocational agricultural in s truc
to r m ay be used fo r th a t portion of his tim e not 
assigned to vocational agricultural work.

4. A part-tim e instructor may be used only fo r a 
p artia l class w ith no more than  one part-tim e in 
structor used in  each school.

5. Only one instructor may be employed when 
the enrollm ent drops to 27 or below.

6. An instructor on a  part-tim e basis in  a 
school w ith  two or more classes w ill be assigned 
the following num ber of students:

a. One-fourth tim e—5 or more trainees
b. One-half tim e—9 or more trainees
c. Three-fourths tim e—14 or more trainees

[F iled  October 22, 1952]

IX. INSTRUCTIONAL PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS

Ins titu tiona l on-farm tra in ing  will include organ
ized classroom and individual on-farm instruction 
in  agriculture and related subjects.

A. F o r the self-employed veteran  who performs 
p art of his course on a farm  under his control, the 
requirem ents are:

1. Organized classroom instruction  of a t  least 
200 hours per year a t  an educational or tra in ing  
institu tion .

2. He shall receive not less th an  100 hours of 
individual instruction  per year, not less than  50
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hours of which shall be on such farm  (w ith a t  least 
two visits by the in structor to  such farm  each 
m onth). Such individual instruction  shall be given 
by the in structor responsible for the veteran ’s in 
s titu tional instruction and shall include instruction  
and home study assignm ents in  the preparation  of 
budgets, inventories and  statem ents showing the 
production, use of the farm , and sale of crops, live
stock products. N ot more than  50% of above in 
dividual instruction  may be given in small groups 
under the provisions of the following crite ria :

a. L im ited to  a maximum of five trainees on 
a self-proprietor basis.

b. M ust be conducted on a neighboring farm .
c. All veterans m ust actively participate.

3. H e shall be assured of sole control of such 
farm  (w hether by ownership, lease agreem ent, or 
other tenure arrangem ent) un til completion of his 
course.

4. Such farm  shall be o f a  size and character 
which:

a. Together w ith  the classroom instruction 
p a rt of the course will occupy the fu ll tim e of the 
veteran, all seasons of th e  year.

b. W ill perm it instruction  in  all aspects of the 
management of a  farm  of the type fo r which the 
veteran  is being tra ined .

c. W ill assure him a  satisfactory  income under 
normal conditions, a t the close of the course.

B. F or the  farm-employee veteran, who performs 
p a rt of his course as the employee of another, the 
requirem ents are :

1. Organized classroom instruction  of a t  least 
200 hours per year a t an educational or tra in ing  in 
stitu tion .

2. He shall receive, on his employer’s farm , not 
less th an  50 hours of individual instruction per year 
(w ith a t  least one v is it by the instructor to  such 
farm  each m onth). Such individual instruction  shall 
be given by the  instructor responsible fo r the v e t
eran’s in stitu tional instruction.

a. No cred it shall be given fo r small group 
instruction.

3. H is employer’s farm  shall be of a size and 
character which:

a. Together w ith  the classroom instruction  
p art o f the course w ill occupy the fu ll tim e of the 
veteran.

b. W ill perm it instruction  in  all aspects of the 
management of a  farm  of the type for which the 
veteran is being trained.

4. H is employer shall agree to in struct him in 
various aspects of farm  management, including the 
keeping of farm  and home accounts in  accordance 
w ith the tra in ing  schedule developed fo r the veteran 
by his in structo r w orking in  co-operation w ith  his 
employer.

C. A  “farm  or other agricu ltu ral establishm ent” 
shall mean those places where the farm  is operated 
to produce livestock, poultry, grain  crops, forage 
crops, fru its  and vegetables which w ith the instruc
tion will occupy the fu ll tim e of the trainee. I t  will 
not apply to  those establishm ents engaged in  the 
sale, processing or d istribution  of agricultural prod
ucts.

D. The school must agree to  provide the following 
instruction:

1. -Except as noted in par. 2 below, the school

will provide not less than  the following minimum 
instruction  per m onth:

a. Organized classroom instruction of 16 2/3
hours.

b. Individual on-farm instruction per farm  
operator of 8 1/3 hours and two visits per month.

c. Individual on-farm instruction per farm  
employee of 4 1/6 hours and one v is it per month.

2. In  the case of accum ulative surpluses in  ex
cess of the requirem ent as outlined in  par. 1 above, 
m onthly organized classroom an d /o r individual on- 
farm  instruction  will no t be less than :

a. E igh t hours of organized classroom instruc
tion.

b. Two individual on-farm instruction  v isits 
for each, farm  operator.

c. One individual on-farm instruction v is it for 
each farm  employee.

E. T rain ing requirem ents:
1. No veteran  w ill be approved fo r tra in ing  who 

is already qualified by tra in in g  and experience for 
the objective.

2. The approved period of tra in ing  fo r the in 
dividual veteran  shall be as long as, bu t no longer 
than, necessary to a tta in  the objective of a  course 
outlined to  m eet the needs of the individual veteran. 
(M aximum of four years).

3. An individual on-farm tra in ing  program has 
been outlined to  m eet the specific needs of the in 
dividual veteran  and is on file in  the school 30 days 
a f te r  his enrollment.

4. The veteran  who is enrolled as a  self-proprie
to r is assured of sole operational and management 
control of the farm , as evidenced by a  legal control 
agreem ent filed fo r public record, a  copy of which is 
available in  the school files for inspection.

5. The farm  is of a  size and character which, 
together w ith  the institu tional instruction, w ill oc
cupy the fu ll tim e of the veteran , all seasons of the 
year.

6. The farm  is of a size and quality  to  be a 
sa tisfactory  tra in ing  fac ility  fo r his tra in ing  and 
productive enough to insure th e  tra inee an income 
sufficient under norm al conditions fo r reasonable 
living.

7. The farm  is of a  size and character to perm it 
instruction  in all phases of the managem ent of a 
farm  of the type for which the veteran  is being 
trained.

8. In  the case of the veteran  who perform s p art 
of his course as the employee of another, the em
ployer shall agree to  in struct him in the various 
phases of farm  management, including the keeping 
of farm  and home accounts, in  accordance w ith  the 
tra in ing  schedule developed fo r the veteran  by his 
instructor working in  co-operation w ith his em
ployer.

9. The approved school offering the approved 
course of in stitu tional on-farm tra in ing  shall be 
responsible fo r supervising the veteran  while in  
tra in ing  and evaluating his accomplishments and for 
determ ining and no tify ing  im m ediately the s ta te  
Board fo r V ocational Education when the veteran- 
tra inee’s conduct, a ttitu d e  or progress is no t sa tis
factory , such as to  raise a question as to  th e  desir
ab ility  of his continuance as a  trainee or when the 
veteran  ceases to  be in  attendance.

10. The farm  is properly equipped.
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11. Only in  exceptional cases will i t  be perm is
sible for more than  one veteran  to tra in  on one farm ; 
and in  no case w ill more than  two veterans tra in  on 
a single farm . I f  a bona fide tra in ing  situation 
exists, two such veterans may be approved for 
tra in ing  only under one of two plans: (1) I f  both 
veterans are employed on the same farm  and  by a 
qualified tra in e r who him self is not a  tra inee. (2) 
I f  both veterans have entered in to  a partnership  
agreem ent providing fo r equal au thority  between 
the veterans in  the m anagem ent and operation of a 
farm  in  the ir own control.

12. A  veteran  who pursues a  course of in s titu 
tional on-farm tra in ing  shall be entitled  to  th a t 
leave which the approved school g rants to other 
students bu t no t in  excess of th ir ty  days, providing 
such leave does not in terfe re  w ith  the progress of 
the trainee. Only such leave will be allowed which 
is applied fo r in advance by the veteran  and is ap 
proved by the instructor. Leave cannot be accumu
lated  and all excused and unexcused absences are 
to be deducted from the th irty  days.

13. No veteran  will be perm itted  to enter a 
class which has already been organized and the 
course of instruction  begun unless the approved in 
stitu tion  is satisfied th a t the veteran  will be able 
to complete the approved course w ithout impeding 
the progress of other trainees.

P. Trainee’s requirem ents:
1. The trainee m ust a ttend  class and group in 

struction  regularly  and promptly.
2. All tim e lost from  tardiness and absences 

m ust be made up.
3. The tra inee m ust be available for individual 

on-farm and group instruction  as scheduled by the 
instructor.

4. All trainees, self-proprietors and employee- 
trainees, are required by law, to  keep accurate farm  
accounts on accrual and inventory basis from  which 
correct reports of earnings are made a t  the end of 
the calendar year. Trainees who do not keep sa tis
factory  farm  accounts w ill be discontinued from 
train ing .

5. Each trainee must make sa tisfactory  tra in ing  
progress according to  an evaluation plan in  opera
tion in  each school. The trainee m ust pu t in to  oper
ation  such practices, improvements and skills which 
can reasonably be expected to be done during the 
year.

6. Each tra inee m ust keep a classroom notebook.

G. Course of study:
1. The course shall m eet the particu lar needs of 

the individual veteran  in  the type of farm ing for 
which he is tra in ing , fo r proficiency in  planning, 
producing, m arketing, farm  mechanics, conservation 
of resources, food conservation, farm  financing, farm  
management, and the keeping of farm  and home 
accounts.

2. A course of in stitu tional on-farm tra in ing  
shall provide fo r continuous tra in ing  for the dura
tion of the course and shall be pursued on a full-tim e 
basis as defined by Public Law 377.

3. The course of instruction  fo r any veterans’ 
class should be organized as nearly  as possible to 
fit the  needs and in terests  of the veterans in  the 
particu lar class. No standard  course would fit all 
sections of Iowa.

4. The instructor should develop w ith each v e t
eran a  plan of instruction based on his individual 
needs. Prom these plans, a course of study can be 
developed fo r th e  class.

5. Class and individual problems should be 
taugh t on a seasonal or need basis.

6. The course of study for classroom work should 
be planned to a tta in  the objectives of the course out
lined to  meet the needs of the individual veterans, 
but no t to exceed four years.

7. The individual veteran ’s on-farm instruction 
plan shall be in  the veteran ’s file.

8. Outside speakers m ay be used only when the 
veteran ’s in structor has developed the lesson w ith 
the speaker.

9. Moving picture films, slide films and slides 
should be shown only when they  can be well corre
lated w ith the job being discussed.

10. Instruction  in  farm  mechanics may no t ex
ceed 25% of the classroom time.

H. Classroom instruction  (off fa rm ):
1. The minimum requirem ent of organized class

room instruction  is 200 hours per year, 50 hours per 
quarter and 8 hours per month. I t  is recommended 
th a t schools offer more th an  200 hours of class in 
struction  each year.

2. The instruction  is to be well planned in ac
cordance w ith the course of study.

3. Classes m ay be held during the day or 
evening. I t  is recommended th a t one-half of the 
instruction  be given betw een 8:00 a.m. and 6:00 
p.m.

4. A maximum of four hours of class instruction 
may be given in  any one day.

5. Classes m ust assemble prom ptly a t  the sched
uled tim e and continue in  session according to  the 
plan to fulfill the tim e requriem ents.

6. Classes m ust meet in. the public school build
ing or other approved facilities, except fo r field 
trips.

7. Pield  tr ip s  may not be classified as class
room instruction  bu t must be in addition to  the 
minimum requirem ents fo r classroom (and individ
ual on-farm ) instruction. (Piled October 30, 1952.)

I. Indiv idual on-farm instruction  (and small 
g roup):

1. For farm  operators, the minimum require
ments of on-farm instruction  is 100 hours per year, 
25 hours per quarter and two instructional v isits to 
each tra inee’s farm  per month. No more th an  50% 
of such instruction  may be group instruction  w ith 
3-5 trainees on neighboring farms.

2. For farm  laborers, th e  minimum requirem ent 
of on-farm instruction is 50 hours per year, 12% 
hours per quarter and one instructional v isit to  each 
trainee’s farm  per month. No group instruction  is 
perm itted.

3. An individual tra in ing  outline is to be de
veloped w ith each trainee each year. This is to  in 
clude the practices, farm  improvements and skills 
which the tra inee is to  pu t in to  practice during the 
year.

4. Group instruction  m ust be given on a neigh
boring farm  providing desirable facilities fo r in 
struction. I t  m ust be planned and correlated with 
classroom instruction. The trainees must actively 
partic ipate  in  and actually  perform jobs and skills.
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5. All individual on-farm instruction  must be 
planned and conducted by the regular instructor.

J . Record of instruction:
1. Both classroom and individual on-farm hours 

of instruction  must bo recorded daily and kept up- 
to-date by the instructor.

2. The instructor m ust keep on file a t the school 
an outline of the problems and inform ation taught 
in the classroom and on individual on-farm v isita 
tions.

3. A summary of classroom and individual on- 
farm  hours of instruction  must be subm itted w ith 
requests fo r reimbursement.

4. For individual on-farm instruction, a  s ta te 
ment signed by the trainees showing dates and hours 
of instruction  received, m ust be attached  to  requests 
for reimbursement.

K. In s tru c to r’s itine ra ry :
1. Each instructor m ust leave on file a t the 

school, his itinera ry  fo r the coming week.
L. Size of classes:

1. Schools shall m aintain  classes w ith the fol- • 
lowing minimum and maximum enrollm ents:

a. W ith four or more classes, a minimum en
rollm ent of 18 trainees and a maximum of not more 
chan 25 trainees in  each class.

b. W ith three classes, a  minimum of 17 
trainees and a  maximum of 25 trainees in each 
ciass.

c. W ith two classes, a minimum of 14 trainees 
and a maximum of 25 trainees in each class.

d. W ith one final class, a minimum enrollment 
th a t does not result in  a  to ta l cost in  excess of 
$41.66 per trainee per calendar month and a m axi
mum enrollm ent of 27 trainees for no more than 
three months (including s ta te  costs).

M. Absences, tard ies and deficiencies in  training.
1. The school is required to m aintain complete 

and accurate records of attendance w ith  such 
records to be kep t on file for a t least three years.

2. Any failu re  to a ttend  either scheduled class
room instruction  or an on-farm visit will be clas
sified and recorded as an  absence, irrespective of 
w hether or not the absence was authorized or un
authorized, made up or no t made up.

a. All absences w ill be recorded and clas
sified as authorized or unauthorized.

b. Every  absence will be covered by a 
w ritten  excuse signed by the veteran.

c. Absences not covered by a w ritten  excuse 
will be autom atically  recorded as unauthorized.

d. A student la te  4 times in  any one quarter 
will be charged w ith  one fu ll absence.

e. Absences w ill be classified as authorized for 
the following reasons only:

(1) Illness of the trainee which makes i t  
inadvisable fo r him to attend.

(2) C ritical illness or death  in  the immedi
a te  family.

(3) Floods, storms and emergencies over 
which the tra inee has no control.

(4) Any order from  a public agency legally 
requiring the absence of the trainee.

f. Make-up work m ust bo on the work missed 
and require a t  least as much tim e as was missed.

g. No allowance will be made to the school 
for make-up of instruction  not furnished in  the 
current quarter, except where an illness consistent 
w ith the  school’s policy on sick leave or an A ct of 
God emergency prevents compliance w ith  the quar
terly  requirem ents. Any surpluses of instruction 
accum ulated in  one quarter w ill not serve to  Teduce 
the hours of compliance necessary in a succeeding 
quarter or quarters. I f  an instructor fails to  meet 
the minimum requirem ents for any quarter for 
e ither classroom or individual on-farm instruction, 
a  proportionate reduction in  the am ount claimed 
for his services w ill be effected.

3. General lim itations:
a. The veteran  is entitled  to a maximum of 

30 days leave per year.
b. The charging of leave will be computed as 

follows:
(1) One hour of approved absence from in 

dividual on-farm instruction  equals 1% days of 
accrued leave.

(2) One hour of approved absence from 
classroom instruction equals l 1/? days of accrued 
leave.

(3) One day of approved absence from
work on the farm  equals 1 day of accrued leave.

(4) Any absence approved in excess of
30 days per year and all nonapproved absences will
effect a reduction in  subsistence.

4. The school m ust report prom ptly to the 
sta te  Board for V ocational Education:

a. E xtended absences of over 14 calendar 
days duration, either approved or disapproved, so 
th a t the tra inee can be in terrup ted  as of the last 
date instruction  was received either in  the class
room or on the farm.

b. Any unauthorized absence from classroom 
or individual on-farm instruction.

c. Any failu re  to receive the minimum yearly 
requirem ent in classroom and individual on-farm in 
struction.

d. W henever the farm ing operation and the 
tra in ing  program do not occupy the fu ll tim e of the 
veteran.

e. W henever progress of a  tra inee  is unsatis
factory . (F iled  October 22, 1952.)

5. Public Law  610, 81st Congress, provides th a t 
in any  case where an overpaym ent of subsistence 
allowance has been made to a veteran  and has not 
been recovered or w aived and is the result of w ill
fu l or negligent failu re  of the school to  report un
authorized absences, from  a course or discontinuance 
or in terrup tion  of a  course by a  veteran , the amount 
of such overpaym ent shall constitute a  liab ility  of 
the school and may be recovered from the school.

N. A certificate of tra in ing  will be given by the 
school to  the trainee upon completion of the course.
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X. SUM MARY OF RECORDS AND R EPO R TS

Submit all reports to the s ta te  Board fo r Vocational Education except as indicated. 
A. S ta rting  a  program

(Subm it before s ta rting  a program)

Form No. T itle  No. Copies Submit To

IOFT-F-7
IOFT-F-2
IOFT-F-8

Facilities .....................................................................................  1
Qualifications of Instructo r .................................................  1
Course of Study ......................................................................  1

B. Enrolling New Trainees
(Due by the ten th  of the month)

Form No. T itle No. Copies Submit To

V.A. 7-1950 
V.A. 7-1953 
V.A. 7-1921 
IOFT-F-4 
IOFT-F-5 
V.A. 8-686C 
V.A. 7-1905 
V.A. 8-509

Application for Course of Education or T rain ing 1
Certificate of E lig ib ility  and E ntitlem ent ....................  1
Application fo r Course of On-Farm T ra in in g ..................  2
Farm  P l a n ...................................................................................  1
Farm  Inventory  ................... ..................................................... 1
Declaration as to M arital S tatus .......................................  1
A uthorization and Notice of Entrance tp  Trng. (P .L . 16) 1 
Affidavit of Dependency ........................................................ 1

Vets. Adm.

C. In terrup tion  from Training
(Form IOFT—due w ithin 24 hours a f te r  in terruption .
Form V.A. 7-1922 due w ith in  two weeks a fte r  interruption.)

Form No. T itle No. Copies Submit To

L etter 
V.A. 7-1922 
SP 7-108 
SP-7-108a

In terrup tion  from  T raining .................................................  1
Report of Income ....................................................................  1
F inancial S tatem ent for V eteran T ra in e r ........................  1
Summary of M onthly Income .............................................  1

D. Change of facilities or plan of tra in ing
(Due when changing farm s and from farm  employee to farm  operator.)

Form No. T itle  No. Copies Submit To

IOFT-F-14 
V.A. 7-1921

IOFT-F4 
IOFT-F5 
V.A. 4-572

Notice of Change in  Type of T rain ing ............................  1
Application fo r Course o f Ins titu tiona l On-Farm

T raining ................................................................................... 2
Farm  P lan  and T rain ing Program  .....................................  1
Farm  Inventory  ........................................................................  1
Change of Address ..................................................................  2

E. T ransfer
(Due a t time of transfer—T ransfers to be m ade on the first day of the month.)

Form No. Title No. Copies Submit To

L etter 
V.A. 7-1909 
V.A. 7-1905

In terrup tion  from T raining .................................................  1
Certification of Re-entrance into T ra in in g ......................  1
Authorization and Notice of Entrance into T rain ing 

(P.L . 16)

I f  tra inee’s facilities have changed. See X IV —C—E.

F. Re-entranee into T raining

Form No. T itle No. Copies Submit To

L ette r 
V.A. 7-1921

V.A. 7-1909 
V.A. 7-1905

L e tte r from  las t school attended .........................................
Application fo r Course of In s titu tiona l On-Farm

T ra in in g ..................... ............. ................................................ 2
Certification on Re-entrance in to  T ra in in g ......................  1
Authorization and Notice o f E ntrance into T rain ing 

(P.L . 16)

School to A ttend

I f  trainee’s facilities have changed. See XIV—C—E.
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G. W eekly Reports
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Form No. T itle No. Copies Submit To

Itin e ra ry  fo r following week _________ ........................ 1 Supt. or Voc. 
Agr. In s tr.

H. M onthly Reports
(Due the fifth of each month)

Form No. Title No. Copies Submit To

IOFT-F-9 M onthly Report ............................................ ......................  1

I. Q uarterly Reports
(Due by the ten th  of the m onth)

Form  No. T itle No. Copies Submit To

IOFT-F-IO Request fo r Reimbursement ...................................................  1
IOFT-F-11 Reimbursable travel and On-Farm Instruction  ............. 1
IOFT-F-12 Instruction  Time .....................................................................  1
IOFT-F-13 Book and supplies V o u ch er__________________________  1

J .  Annual Reports

Form No. T itle No. Copies Submit To

V.A. 7-1922 Report of Income .....................................................................  1
SP 7-108 F inancial S tatem ent for V eteran Trainee

(Farm  Operator) ..................................................................  1
SP 7-108A Summary of M onthly In co m e------------------------------------  1

(Farm  Employee) ................................................................ 1
(P ractices adopted) (Trainees) .......................................  1
(A nnual Report) (In struc to rs).......................................  1
(Change in  instructor’s sa la ry )___________ _______  1

XI. RECORDS IN  V ET ER A N ’S IN D IV ID U A L  FO L D E R

A. The school is to  m aintain  an up-to-date folder 
fo r each trainee, these records to be available to 
representatives of th e  sta te  B oard for Vocational 
Education.

B. The following m ateria ls are to be kep t in  each 
tra inee’s folder:

1. Copy of farm  lease w ith evidence of filing 
fo r public record

2. The Farm  P lan
3. Indiv idual T raining Program
4. V.A. Form 7-1907-c-l, A uthorization of Sub

sistence Allowance
5. Farm  Inventory
6. Signed S tatem ent of Item s Issued
7. Report of Income V.A. Form 7-1922
8. Record of In terrup tion  or Discontinuance
9. Record of Progress

10. Record of Individual On-Farm T raining

X II. D A TES FO R STA RTIN G  AND COM PLETING 
TR A IN IN G

A. Eligible veterans m ust commence tra in ing  be
fore Ju ly  25, 1951, or w ith in  four years from dis
charge or separation, whichever is later, except for 
enlistm ent under the V oluntary R ecruitm ent Act.

B. T rain ing must be completed before Ju ly  25, 
1956, except fo r enlistm ents under the V oluntary 
Recruitm ent Act.

C. An exception is made for veterans who enlisted 
or re-enlisted under the V oluntary R ecruitm ent Act, 
who m ay commence tra in ing  up to four years from

the date of the ir enlistm ent and m ust complete 
tra in ing  nine years from  the same date.

D. Trainees must be enrolled in and pursuing 
tra in ing  on Ju ly  24, 1951 and may continue in  tra in 
ing  if  they  m eet the requirem ents under P .L . 377.

X III. SECU R IN G  A C E R T IFIC A T E  OF E L IG IB IL IT Y  
AND E N T IT L E M E N T  OR A SU PPLE M E N T A L 

C E R T IFIC A T E

A. The V.A. Form  7-1950, Application for course 
of education of tra in ing  m ust be completed by  the 
veteran  and forw arded w ith a certified or original 
size photostatic copy of his discharge direct to the 
V eterans A dm inistration Center, Des Moines, a t 
least 30 days before the anticipated  date of entry 
in to  training.

B. Two copies of V.A. Form 7-1953, certificate 
of eligibility  and entitlem ent w ill be issued by the 
V eterans A dm inistration and sent directly  to  the 
veteran  when his eligibility  is determined. Both 
copies should be presented to the school, one copy 
will be retained in  the school files and th e  original 
copy endorsed and forw arded to the sta te  Board for 
Vocational Education. (See X lV-e)

C. For the veteran  who has previously been in  
tra in ing  a t another in stitu tion  either under P.L. 
346 or P.L. 16, a  supplemental certificate is  required. 
V.A. Form  7-1905e m ust be completed by the v e t
eran and used in place of V.A. Form  7-1950.

D. A school should in  no case enroll a  P.L. 346 
veteran  in  tra in ing  un til he has presented to  the 
school a  valid certificate of elig ib ility  and en title
m ent fo r the designated course in th a t school.
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XIV. ENROLLING OR RE ENROLLING P.L. 346 
TRAINEES

A. The school is responsible fo r determ ining 
w hether or no t the veteran, needs tra in ing  and has 
a tra in ing  situation. (See tra in ing  requirem ents.)

B. The trainee should secure a certificate of eligi
b ility  and entitlem ent or a  supplemental certificate.

C. The school should send to  the sta te  B oard for 
Vocational Education the following:

1. Original copy of V.A. Form 7-1953, certificate 
o f elig ib ility  and entitlem ent. (B etain  duplicate in 
school files.)

2. Two copies of V.A. Form 7-1921, Application 
fo r course of in stitu tional on-farm train ing.

3. One copy of farm  inventory. ( I f . operator.)
4. One copy of farm  plan.
5. One copy of lease, as filed for record.
6. A ttach  a certified copy of public record of

m arriage.
7. A ttach certified copy of b ir th  certificate of 

child, showing names of the parents on public rec
ord.

8. Complete and a ttach  V.A. Form  8-G8Gc, dec
laration  as to  m arita l sta tus and proof of dissolu
tion  of prior m arriage or m arriages, if  any.

9. I f  dependents other than  spouse or children 
are claimed, V.A. Form 8-509 (affidavit of depend
ency) should be completed and subm itted w ith  en
rollm ent papers.

D. When the veteran’s application and related 
forms are received by the s ta te  Board for Vocational 
Education, i t  will be reviewed and if  approved, 
certified and forwarded to the V eterans A dm inistra
tion. The V.A. A uthorization will be made on V.A. 
Form 7-1907c-l, a  copy of which will be forwarded 
to the veteran and two copies to  the s ta te  Board 
fo r Vocational Education, one of which will be 
sent to the school. This form will indicate the date 
tra in ing  began, the length of entitlem ent tim e and 
the subsistence allowance payable.

E. For the veterans changing course or re-enter
ing  train ing, from another institu tion , the veteran 
should secure a  supplemental certificate. Form V.A. 
7-1953 w ith the related  m aterial (see C above) is 
to be sent to  the sta te  Board fo r Vocational Educa
tion.

F. F or the veterans re-entering tra in ing  in  the 
same institu tion , a supplemental certificate is not 
required. Form V.A. 7-1921 w ith related  m aterials 
(See C-2, 3 and 5 above) and “Supplement fo r Ex
tension of Course” is to be sent to the sta te  Board 
fo r Vocational Education.

G. A ny veterans enrolled fo r in stitu tional on- 
farm  tra in ing  as farm  employees who have com
pleted twelve months w ill be term inated  except any 
veteran  who meets the following criteria :

1. P rio r to the conclusion of his 12 calendar 
months of enrollm ent the veteran  must subm it evi
dence of operation control of a  farm  fac ility , w ith 
such control effective w ith in  24 calendar months 
from  date of his in itia l enrollment.

2. P rio r to  the continuation of any veteran  
classified as a  farm  employee beyond 12 calendar 
months from date  of in itia l enrollment, the school 
m ust survey th e  proposed farm  fac ility  fo r which 
the veteran  w ill assume operational control, to  de
term ine the adequacy of the fac ility  in  m eeting the 
regulations of P.L. 377.

3. Beclassify th e  tra in ing  sta tus of the veteran  
im m ediately upon his assumption of operational 
control of a farm  facility . (Filed Oct. 22, 1952)

XV. INTERRUPTING OR DISCONTINUING TRAINING

A. I f  a  veteran  in terrup ts his tra in ing , he should 
no tify  the  school. The school w ill im m ediately (w ith
in 24 hours) no tify  by  le tter, the s ta te  B oard for 
V ocational Education, giving th e  date  and reason 
fo r in terruption .

B. I f  the tra in ing  of a  veteran  is in terrup ted  by 
the school, the school will notify  the s ta te  Board for 
Vocational Education. In  addition, the school and 
the veteran  should complete two copies of V.A. Form 
7-1922 w ith supporting evidence on S.P. 7-108 for 
self-employed and on S.P. 7-108a for farm  employees. 
For all self-employed trainees, the earnings are to 
be projected and determined for the year, regardless 
of the date of in terruption . For trainees who re
ceived a definite m onthly wage, the supporting evi
dence should include, by months from Jan u ary  1 
to the date of in terruption , a listing  of cash earn
ings and the value of the ir indirect allowances fu r
nished.

C. The sta te  board will complete th e ir records and 
forw ard one copy of V.A. Form 7-1908 and Form  
7-1922 to the V eterans A dm inistration who will take 
the necessary action and no tify  the veteran  of the 
effective date th a t his subsistence was discontinued.

D. I f  the V eterans A dm inistration in terrup ts or 
discontinues a veteran ’s train ing, the sta te  Board 
fo r Vocational Education, the school and the v e t
eran w ill be notified.

XVI. REPORT OP EARNINGS

A. Each veteran  enrolled in  institu tional on-farm 
tra in ing  is required to complete V.A. Form 7-1922, 
report of earnings, w ith supporting evidence to 
show true earnings for the past year.

B. The report must be completed on or before 
February  1 of the following year, and forw arded to 
the sta te  Board fo r Vocational Education. I f  neces
sary, the V eterans A dm inistration will adjust the 
veteran’s subsistence allowance.

C. I f  a trainee in terrup ts his tra in ing  during the 
year, a  report of earnings must be filed. The veteran 
must complete V.A. Form 7-1922 w ith supporting 
evidence on V.A. Form 7-108 or 7-108a.

D. The report of earnings will be determined 
from the records m aintained by the trainee and 
certified by the trainee and the local school as being 
to the best of the ir knowledge and belief, a  true 
and correct statem ent in support of the veteran’s 
claim fo r subsistence allowance.

E. Failure of veterans to subm it reports of income 
and supporting evidence may result in the w ith 
holding of all benefits under the Servicemen’s Bead- 
justm ent Act by  the V eterans A dm inistration un til 
the  report is received.

X V II. PUBLIC LAW 16 TRAINING

A. V eterans of W orld W ar I I  receiving 10% or 
more d isability  compensation fo r service-connected 
disabilities m ay be eligible fo r education or tra in 
ing under Public Law 16.

B. The veteran  subm its an application on V.A. 
Form 7-1900 to the Begional Office of the V eterans
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A dm inistration. A fter advisement, vocational coun
seling and the selection of a tra in ing  objective, he 
is inducted in to  tra in ing  by a  representative of the 
V eterans A dm inistration. ;

C. The tra in ing  officer w ith the co-operation of 
the veteran  and his instructor prepares a  complete 
tra in ing  program for the veteran.

D. The tra in ing  officer continues to supervise the 
tra in in g  during the length of the course, and ad 
vises the V eteran A dm inistration Regional Office 
of the veteran’s en try  in to  tra in ing  and any changes 
in  his program  which may affect ra tes of subsistence 
or completion dates.

E . For purposes of paying tra in ing  costs, the 
sta te  Board fo r Vocational Education is advised 
by the Regional Office o f any action taken  from the 
tim e of en try  to  the tim e of rehabilita tion  so th a t 
the board’s records m ay be kep t up-to-date. Vouch
ers covering tra in ing  costs for these veterans under 
Public Law 16 will be handled through the sta te  
Board fo r Vocational Education.

F . N otices of enrollment, in terruption , discontinu
ance, completion, etc., w ill be sent d irect to the 
veteran  on Form 7-1923 and two copies of th is form 
will be sent to the s ta te  Board for Vocational E du
cation, one for its  record and the other fo r tran s
m itta l to the school.

G. The V eterans A dm inistration is desirous of 
having the co-operation of the schools in  the en
rolling of Public Law  16 veterans, giving them 
some measure of p rio rity  over Public Law 346 v e t
erans who have no disabilities.

H. While the tra in ing  officer exercises ra ther elose 
supervision over Public Law 16 veterans, it  will 
still be the responsibility of the school to notify  the 
sta te  Board fo r Vocational Education im m ediately 
in  case of any unforeseen in terruptions or discon
tinuances so th a t overpaym ents of subsistence al
lowance m ay be avoided.

XVIII. SUBSISTENCE ALLOWANCE

A. The V eterans A dm inistration is responsible for 
determ ining the entitlem ent of veterans fo r tra in 
ing  and the amount of the subsistence allowance 
while in  train ing .

B. Maximum monthly allowances fo r veterans (1) 
w ith no dependents from  $65.00, to  $67.50, (2) w ith 
one dependent from $90.00 to  $93.75, and (3) w ith 
more than  one dependent from  $90.00 to $97.50.

C. V eterans may qualify  fo r maximum monthly 
subsistence allowances when th e ir income from pro
ductive labor and subsistence for those (1) w ith no 
dependents does not exceed $210.00 a month and (2) 
w ith one dependent does not exceed $270.00 a month 
and  (3) w ith  more than  one dependent $290.00 a 
month.

D. For self-employed veterans, income from pro
ductive labor on a calendar year basis will be de
term ined from the farm  and home accounts developed 
as a  p a rt of th e  course.

E. For farm  employees, income from productive 
labor will include all wages paid  by the  employee 
both cash and in  kind, including allowances fo r 
food, fuel, shelter fo r self and fam ily.

F . Beduction of subsistence w ill be made by the 
V eterans A dm inistration on the basis of 1% days 
fo r each hour of instruction  missed.

G. A veteran  w ith dependents must subm it docu
m entary proof of dependency. I f  a  veteran  claims 
dependents on his original application, he has one 
year to furnish proof.

1. W ife.
a. Certified copy of the public record of m ar

riage.
b. Completed V.A. Form  8-686c.
c. Proof of the dissolution of previous m ar

riage in  the event either the  veteran  or his w ife 
was previously m arried. (Certified copy of public 
record of divorce or death)

2. Child.
a. P roof of m arriage of parents as indicated 

in  1, a.
b. Certified copy of the publie record of the 

child’s b irth . (Certificate must show both paren ts’ 
names) ;

3. Dependent P aren t.
a. Completed V.A. Form  8-509.
b. Certified copy of the public record of the 

veteran’s b irth . (Certificate m ust show both par
ents’ names)

H. Evidence supporting a claim fo r additional 
subsistence allowance by reason of a  change of re
lationship or dependency should be subm itted 
prom ptly to the s ta te  Board fo r Vocational Educa
tion. The effective date o f increase in  subsistence 
allowance may not be prior to  the date  satisfactory  
evidence of such relationship or dependency is re 
ceived in  the V eterans A dm inistration offiee. All 
changes in dependency sta tus should be reported 
promptly.

XIX. CONTRACTS

A. Contracts to conduct in stitu tional on-farm 
tra in ing  will be made w ith public schools in  the 
s ta te  by the sta te  Board fo r V ocational Education. 
These contracts will provide fo r paym ent of costs 
fo r in stitu tional on-farm tra in ing  in  accordance 
w ith the provisions of Public Law 377, 80th Con
gress, fo r all authorized costs which are determined 
to  be fa ir  and reasonable.

B. The effective date of contracts w ill be Ju ly  1, 
1950, for schools operating programs as of th a t date 
and a  la ter date fo r schools s ta rtin g  programs subse
quent to Ju ly  1, 1950.

XX. ALLOWABLE COSTS FOR CONDUCTING THE 
PROGRAM

A. Salary o f Instructors:
1. The salary of the instructor, including w ith 

holding tax  and deductions fo r Iowa old-age and 
survivors insurance.

2. Reimbursement will be made on the basis of 
the approved salary. Schools are expected to  em
ploy qualified instructors a t  salaries commensurate 
w ith those paid to persons in sim ilar w ork w ith 
sim ilar qualifications in th e ir community or area.

3. Paym ent to special instructors m ay be made; 
to  those persons w ith prior approval by the s ta te  
Board fo r Vocational Education; a t a fa ir  and rea
sonable ra te  of pay ; for not more than  5 percent of 
the yearly  classroom hours of instruction ; and for 
the purpose of providing special or technical in 
struction. Any specialist whose salary  is paid  by 
the federal governm ent fo r such services is not 
entitled  to  additional paym ent for such instruction.
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B. T ravel o f instructors:
1. Mileage may be paid  to instructors only a t 

the ra te  paid to other school employees bu t not to 
exceed seven cents per mile.

2. Beimbursable travel is lim ited to travel 
from the school, or the instructor’s residence, which
ever is nearer, and the residences of trainees for 
individual on-farm (and small group) instruction.

3. Bequests fo r reim bursem ent must be accom
panied by a report showing the trainees visited, 
the  miles travelled, and bearing the signature of 
the trainees.

4. Nonreim bursable travel includes adm inistra
tive  mileage, trip s to demonstrations, fa irs  and 
other events, trip s of a professional nature, trips 
to secure instructional m aterials and travel o f tho 
instructor from  his place of residence to the school.

C. School building and equipment costs:
1. Costs fo r heat, light, jan ito r service, use of 

building and depreciation of school equipment may 
be charged a t a cost of $1.25 per month per veteran 
w ithout in terrogation  or justification.

D. A dm inistration and supervision:
1. An amount of 5 percent, less s ta te  super

vision costs, is allowable to  the school for adm inis
tra tion  and supervision of Institu tional On-Farm 
Training based on the to ta l costs of instructors’ 
salaries, travel of instructors, school building and 
equipment costs and consumable classroom instruc
tional supplies.

2. Expenditures may be made fo r clerical and 
stenographic service, supervision by a qualified 
person, office supplies, telephone toll charges, post
age and other necessary costs. t

3. I t  is expected th a t expenditures will be made 
in  accord w ith accepted adm inistrative procedure 
and by authorization of the Board of Education. 
(Filed Oct. 22, 1952)

E. Books and other instructional m aterials which 
become the property of the veteran:

1. A maximum of $20.00 per trainee per year 
is available to pay costs of books and instructional 
m aterials.

2. The school may purchase only those books 
which are on the standard  list of the school and 
have been approved. The books m ust be those in 
which lessons are assigned as a p a rt of the class
room instruction  offered.

3. Costs of reference books, of farm  maga
zines, and of equipment and supplies fo r the use of 
e ither the instructor or the veteran  are not reim
bursable.

4. One farm  and home account book m ay be 
purchased fo r each veteran  provided th a t i t  is 
used fo r instructional purposes.

5. Books m ust be purchased from  the publisher 
and advantage taken  of any educational discounts, 
or purchased on the basis of bids by three or more 
jobbers.

F . Consumable classroom instructional supplies:
1. A ctual costs are allowable for teaching sup

plies and m aterials which are consumed or made 
worthless in the process of instruction, and from 
which no benefit accrues to  either the veteran  or 
the institu tion .

2. Allowable supplies include the following:
a. M ilk testing, soil testing  and other sup

plies of a  sim ilar nature.

b. Bulletins and pam phlets fo r which a nomi
nal charge is made.

c. Paper and pencils d istributed  to  class mem
bers and used in the class.

d. Chalk.
e. Supplies required in  the preparation  of 

lesson plans such as mimeograph paper, stencils and 
duplicating supplies.

f. Shop supplies used in  instruction fo r which 
no benefit accrues to  the veteran  or the institu tion  
on such as welding rod, solder, acetylene gas, etc.

g. Drill b its, files and band saw blades brok
en during class instruction.

h. B ental of films, insurance and postage 
therefor.

3. Nonallowable supplies include the following:
a. Any supplies whieh benefit an  individual 

veteran  or the instructor.
b. Any supplies used in  on-farm instruction.
c. Typing or other sim ilar services in  the 

preparation of teaching plans and m aterials.
d. Any shop supplies used up or broken out

side of classroom instruction.
e. Purchase of film, film strips, slides or films.
f. A dm inistrative supplies, stationery, te le

phone, class record books.
g. Bepair or depreciation of equipm ent such 

as projector, power tools and office equipment.
h. Instructo r’s reference books and supplies.

XXI. R E IM B U R S IN G  SCHOOLS

A. Bequests fo r reimbursement:
1. Q uarterly paym ents will be made to  the 

school by the sta te  Board fo r Vocational Education 
for all allowable costs of the tra in ing  program.

2. I f  necessary, m onthly paym ents will be made 
to the school by the sta te  Board for Vocational E du
cation fo r the salary  and travel of instructors.

3. Bequisitions should be subm itted by the 10th 
of the following month a t  the close of each quarter 
such as October 10, January  10, A pril 10, and Ju ly  
10.

B. Becords to be subm itted:
1. Bequisition for reimbursement IOFT-F-10.

a. L ist all costs as indicated.
b. M ust be notorized.
c. Submit one copy and retain  a duplicate in 

the school file.
2. Instruction  tim e IOFT-F-12.

a. A ttach one copy and re ta in  duplicate in  
school file.

3. Beimbursable travel and on-farm instruction 
IOFT-F-11.

a. A ttach one copy and re ta in  a  duplicate in 
school file.

4. Book vouchers, IOFT-F-13.
a. A ttach  one copy and re ta in  a  duplicate in 

school file.
5. S tatem ent o f consumable classroom supplies.

a. The itemized statem ent m ust be signed by 
a  school official.

b. A ttach one copy and re ta in  one copy in 
school file.

6. Invoice fo r books.
a. A ttach  original invoice fo r books.

XXII. AUDITS
A. Scheduled audits of records m aintained by 

each school will be made by  representatives of the 
s ta te  Board for Vocational Education.
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B. Periodic spot checks of supporting records 
may be made by representatives of th e  V eterans 
A dm inistration.

X X III. SURPLUS OR D EFICIT  AMOUNTS

A. Any surplus or deficit amount incurred by 
schools in in stitu tional on-farm tra in ing  through 
June 30, 1950, will be computed by the V eterans 
A dm inistration by December 31, 1950.

B. F or schools continuing to  conduct in stitu tional 
on-farm tra in ing  a fte r  June 30, 1950, consideration 
will be given to any uncollected surpluses and ac
cumulated deficits existing.

C. For schools not conducting institu tional on- 
farm  tra in ing  on or subsequent to Ju ly  1, 1950, no 
liab ility  exists w ith the s ta te  Board for Vocational 
Education.

S tate Board fo r Vocational Education 
REH A BILITA TION  D IVISION

SECTION 1. AGENCY FOR ADM INISTRA
TION

1.1 D esignation of S tate  Board.
1.2 V ocational R ehabilitation  of the 

Blind.
1.3 Responsibility of the S tate  Board.
1.4 P lan  M aterials and Reports.
1.5 P lan  M aterials and Reports—Agen

cy fo r the Blind.
1.6 Legal Basis.

SECTION 2. E L IG IB ILITY
2.1 Responsibility fo r D eterm ination.
2.2 Residence.
2.3 C riteria of E lig ib ility  fo r Vocation

al R ehabilitation.
2.4 C riteria of E lig ib ility  fo r Specific 

Services.
2.5 N ondiscrimination.
2.6 Classes of Individuals to be Reha

bilitated .
2.7 W ar-Disabled Civilians and Civil 

Employees of the U nited States.
2.8 H earings on A pplicants’ Appeals.

SECTION 3. CASE FIN D IN G
3.1 F inding and In take .
3.2 W orking Arrangem ents w ith O ther 

Agencies.

SECTION 4. CASE DIAGNOSIS
4.1 Scope of Diagnosis.
4.2 Basis of Diagnosis.
4.3 M edical Diagnosis.
4.4 Vocational Diagnosis.

SECTION 5. RECORDING OF CASE DATA

SECTION 6. CON FID EN TIAL INFORM ATION
6.1 Rules and Regulations.
6.2 Use and Exchange of Inform ation.

SECTION 7. R EH A BILITA TION  PLA N  FOR 
THE IN D IV ID U A L

7.1 Form ulation of the Plan.
7.2 Content of Plan.
7.3 Client’s Partic ipation  and Approval.
7.4 Conditions for U ndertaking the In 

dividual Plan.
7.5 Trainee Co-operation.

SECTION 8. SERVICES
8.1 Scope of Services.
8.2 Counseling and Guidance.
8.3 Placem ent.
8.4 W orking A rrangem ents.

SECTION 9. FA C ILITIES
9.1 Types of Facilities.
9.2 General S tandards.
9.3 S tandards fo r Hospitals.
9.4 S tandards fo r Persons Providing 

Physical R estoration Services.
9.5 S tandards for Facilities Providing 

Specialized T raining or O ther Serv
ices.

SECTION 10. ECONOMIC NEED
10.1 E stablishm ent of Need.
10.2 S tandards for D eterm ining Amount 

of Supplem entation.
10.3 Resources of Client.
10.4 Rules Respecting Capital Assets.

SECTION 11. PERSONNEL ADM INISTRATION
11.1 Methods and Policies of Selection 

and Appointment.
11.2 Separation of Perm anent Employees.
11.3 P artic ipation  in Political A ctiv ity .
11.4 Personnel Qualifications.
11.5 Vacations and Leaves fo r Illness 

and M ilitary  Service.

SECTION 12.

SECTION 13.

A DM INISTRATIVE
TION
(In te rn a l Operations)

ORGANIZA-

FISCAL ADM INISTRATION 
(In te rna l Operations)

SECTION 14. MAXIMUM FE ES FOR SERVICES
14.1 Training.
14.2 Physical R estoration Services (O th

er than  H ospitalization and Pros
thetic  Devices) and M edical Exam i
nations.

■ 14.3 H ospitalization.
14.4 P rosthetic Devices.
14.5 Travel.

SECTION 15. COMPENSATION SCHEDULE 
(In te rna l Operations)

SECTION 16. REIM BURSEM ENT FROM FE D 
ERAL FUNDS 
(In te rna l Operations)

SECTION 17. SUBM ISSIONS OF REPORTS 
(In te rn a l Operations)

Section 1. Agency for administration.
1.1 D esignation of S tate Board. The s ta te  Board 

fo r V ocational Education is designated as the sole 
agency fo r the adm inistration, supervision and con-
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tro l o f the sta te  plan except as indicated in  section 
1.2.

1.2 Vocational R ehabilitation  of the Blind. The 
Commission for the Blind is authorized by  S tate  
Law to rehab ilita te  the blind.

The following definition of blindness observed 
by  the departm ent of public w elfare in determ ining 
eligibility  fo r blind assistance is the basis fo r a l
locating eases betw een the two agencies:

“An individual approved for blind assistance shall 
be one who has no vision, not more than  20/200 
central visual acuity  in  the b e tte r eye w ith correct
ing glasses, or a field defect, in which the peripheral 
field has contracted to such an extent th a t the 
w idest diam eter of visual field subtends a t  an an
gular distance of no grea ter than  20 degrees.”

1.3 R esponsibility of the S tate  Board. The s ta te  
board assumes responsibility for the sta tistica l and 
financial reports containing estim ates of expendi
tures, accounting for federal funds and the furnish
ing  of other inform ation to meet federal require
ments found necessary by the federal director.

1.4 P lan  M aterials and Reports, (a) The super
in tendent of public instruction  as chairman and 
executive officer of the s ta te  board m ay act fo r the 
board in approving plan m ateria l th a t does not in
volve a m ajor change in  policies.

(b) The plan and all amendments thereto shall 
be transm itted  to the federal, director by the state  
director of the R ehabilitation  Division w ith a s ta te 
ment over the signature of the executive officer in 
dicating  the effective date and the fulfillment of 
any conditions necessary to  its  operation. P lan 
m aterials re la ting  to the rehab ilita tion  of the blind 
will also indicate the date of adoption by the com
mission fo r the blind.

1.5 P lan  M aterials and Reports—Agency fo r the 
Blind, (a) P lan m aterials and reports of the com
mission for the blind will be subm itted to the fed
eral director through the sta te  board according to 
special agreement.

(b) An agreem ent exists between the sta te  board 
and the commission fo r the blind which provides 
th a t plan m aterials and reports transm itted  to  the 
federal office by the commission will be of the 
same effect as though transm itted  by the sta te  
board i f :  (a) copies of such plan m aterials and re
ports are simultaneously furnished to the sta te  
board; (b) such plan m aterials and reports indicate 
th a t copies have been furnished to the s ta te  board; 
(c) w ithin a specified period a fte r  the transm ission 
of such m aterials the Executive Officer of the state 
board has not advised the federal director th a t for 
any reason the s ta te  board does not concur in such 
m aterial.

1.6 Legal Basis. Certified copies of all laws, in 
cluding current appropriation laws, pertain ing  to 
the adm inistration of the Division of Vocational 
R ehabilitation  are included as attachm ents to  th is 
plan.

Section 2. E ligibility .
2.1 Responsibility for D eterm ination. The D ivi

sion of Vocational R ehabilitation assumes respon
sib ility  for determ ination of individuals fo r voca
tional rehabilitation , and of the nature and scope 
of vocational rehabilita tion  services to be provided 
such individuals; and such responsibility will not be 
delegated to any other agency or individual no t on 
‘the "staff of the 'd iv ision . ...........................

2.2 Residence. Six months of residence is re 
quired to establish eligibility  for rehab ilita tion  
services; however, applicants who have resided in 
the s ta te  for less th an  six months m ay be accepted 
for service upon submission of satisfactory  evidence 
of in tention to rem ain as perm anent residents. I f  
applicant is a form er resident of another sta te , a 
summary of th a t s ta te ’s case record w ill be sought 
as a p a rt of investigative procedure.

2.3 C riteria of E lig ib ility  fo r V ocational Reha
bilita tion . E lig ib ility  for vocational rehabilitation  
w ill be determ ined upon the basis of two established 
criteria : (1) the existence of a physical or m ental 
d isability ; and (2) a  substan tial employment 
handicap resulting from such disability.

2.4 C riteria of E lig ib ility  fo r Specific Services, 
(a) The following crite ria  are established fo r de
term ination of e lig ib ility  of clients fo r the follow
ing services:

1. Physical restoration.
a. The service is necessary fo r th e  individual’s 

satisfactory  occupational adjustm ent.
b. The condition causing d isability  is relatively 

stable or slowly progressive.
c. The condition is of such a  nature th a t tre a t

m ent may be expected to remove, arrest or substan
tia lly  reduce the handicap w ith in  a reasonable 
length of time.

d. The prognosis for life and em ployability are 
favorable.

2. T rain ing  and tra in ing  m aterials.
a. The tra in ing  and books and supplies are nec

essary fo r the individual’s satisfactory  occupational 
adjustm ent.

b. The individual has the m ental and physical 
capacity to acquire a  skill th a t he can perform  in 
an occupation commensurate w ith his abilities and 
lim itations.

3. Transportation, occupational licenses and oc
cupational "tools and equipment.

a. An individual may be provided transporta
tion in connection w ith securing medical or psy
chological examinations, physical restoration, tra in 
ing or placement and a  companion m ay be tran s
ported a t rehab ilita tion  expense i f  the disabled 
individual cannot travel alone.

b. An individual is eligible for occupational li
censes and customary occupational tools and equip
ment when such services are necessary for entrance 
into, and successful performance in, a  selected occu
pation.

4. M aintenance.
A client is eligible for m aintenance when i t  is 

necessary to his vocational rehabilitation.
(b) F inancial need must be established prior to 

provision of certa in  services a t rehab ilita tion  ex
pense. Indiv iduals are eligible for physical resto
ration, occupational licenses, customary occupation- 
a lto o ls  and equipment, tra in ing  m aterials, m ainte
nance and transportation  (except transportation  for 
diagnosis, guidance or placem ent) only on the basis 
of financial need and when such services are not 
otherwise im mediately available. Federal reim 
bursem ent for these services w ill be requested only 
for disabled individuals found to require financial 
assistance w ith respect thereto.

2.5 Nondiscrim ination. The division observes the 
principle th a t sex, race" o r  "color do" no t ju s tify  in-
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equality  in th e  determ ination of eligibility  and in 
the provision of necessary rehab ilita tion  service.

2.6 Classes of Individuals to  be R ehabilitated. 
The division makes rehab ilita tion  services avail
able only to such classes of disabled individuals 
who through rehabilita tion  services may be made 
employable; or more suitably employable; and indi
viduals who are severely disabled or homebound are 
not excluded.

2.7 W ar-disabled Civilians and Civil Employees 
of the U nited States. The division accepts fo r voca
tional rehabilitation  under the s ta te  plan any in 
dividual certified by the federal director as a war- 
disabled civilian or a civilian employee of the 
U nited S tates disabled in  the perform ance of his 
duty, who is a resident of the s ta te  or who chooses 
the state  as and fo r his residence.

All necessary rehab ilita tion  services, other th an  
m aintenance will be made available to  persons so 
certified irrespective of the individual’s financial 
need.

2.8 H earings on A pplicants’ Appeals. Disabled 
persons may appeal from the decision of any counse
lor to  a d is tric t case board (supervisor and two 
other counselors). Appeals from  the decision of a 
d is tric t case board will be heard by the s ta te  case 
board (director and two supervisors), or in  instances 
where the d is tric t case board cannot properly func
tion the case m ay be heard originally by the state  
case board. In  m aking his appeal to the s ta te  case 
board the client is required to  set forth  his conten
tions in w riting  and subm it them to the sta te  di
rector a t least ten days p rio r to the date of the 
hearing. The individual m ay be accorded an appeal 
from the sta te  case board to the s ta te  Board for 
Vocational Education if  the s ta te  director and the 
executivo officer of the board agree th a t the prob
lem m erits fu r th e r review. Notification of the righ t 
to appeal is verbal in  the first instance; in  the sec
ond instance the w ritten  decision of th e .d is tr ic t 
case board w ill include notification of the r igh t to 
appeal to the state case board.

Section. 3. Case finding.
3.1 F inding and In take . The organized program 

of case finding now in effect a t  both the local and 
s ta te  level will be m aintained and improvements 
w ill continuously be sought. Counselors share the 
responsibility for developing referra l arrangem ents 
w ith local co-operators and accepting referrals in 
the field for prom pt handling. All. new cases 
w hether referred  to a  local w orker or to the sta te  
office are checked against a m aster index fo r pre
vious inform ation and are acknowledged prom ptly by 
le tte r or a personal call. Public inform ation d irect
ed to all known sources of referra ls  as well as to 
the general public seeks to localize all disabled 
individuals of employable age who may be eligible, 
in te rp re t rehab ilita tion  to them and ascertain  
w hether or no t they are in terested  in or in need of 
the services offered.

3.2 W orking Arrangem ents w ith O ther Agencies. 
In  order to  fac ilita te  the over-all case finding pro
gram the division establishes wherever possible 
working relationships w ith public and private  agen
cies in areas of health, w elfare, compensation,' edu
cation, .employment a n d o th e r  related  services. • .

Section i. Case Diagnosis.
4.1 Scope of Diagnosis. The case diagnosis con

stitu tes a  comprehensive study of the client, in 
cluding medical as well as a  vocational diagnosis 
of the individual.

4.2 Basis of Diagnosis. The case diagnosis in  
each case is based on pertinen t inform ation, in 
cluding the indiv idual’s health  and physical status, 
intelligence, educational background and achieve
ments, vocational aptitudes and interests, employ
m ent experience and opportunities, and personal and 
social adjustm ents.

4.3 Medical Diagnosis, (a) As a  basis fo r de
term ination of eligibility  and form ulation of the 
individual’s rehab ilita tion  plan the division secures 
competent medical diagnosis and provides every 
case w ith the opportunity for a  general medical 
exam ination. Where reasonably necessary to a de
cision in doubtful cases, the diagnosis is, if  a t  all 
practicable, secured from recognized specialists in 
specific fields indicated by the general medical 
diagnosis.

W henever possible the diagnosis is accompanied 
by recommendations as to the means and methods 
of restoration  and by a  statem ent of any physical 
or m ental lim itations th a t may exist.

(b) The division accepts a medical report in  lieu 
of securing a new exam ination when such report 
is from a reliable source and can be relied upon to 
provide a sound basis fo r diagnosis of the physical 
or m ental condition of the individual.

(c) Minimum procedures routinely required in  
the general medical diagnosis are a  determ ination 
of the physical and m ental abilities and lim itations 
of the individual including blood serologic tests, 
urinalysis and other necessary laboratory  tests.

(d) H ospitalization fo r diagnostic purposes is 
provided by the division upon proper medical recom
m endation and upon approval of the medical con
su ltan t or supervisor. Normally such hospitaliza
tion  is not fo r more than  three days and in  no case 
does i t  exceed ten  days.

4.4 Vocational Diagnosis. The methods of the 
vocational diagnosis include (1) counseling in te r
views w ith the client; (2) such reports as m ay be 
needed, including when necessary in  the individual 
case, reports from schools, employers, social agen
cies, and others; (3) psychological inform ation sub
s tan tia ting  the determ ination of eligibility  where 
such eligibility  is based on the existence of m ental 
re tardation ; and (4) exploratory services, services 
provided by workshops or centers, and short try  out 
courses.

Section 5. Recording of case data.
The division m aintains a record fo r each case 

which includes pertinen t case inform ation includ
ing as a minimum, the basis for determ ination of 
eligibility, the basis ju s tify ing  the plan of services 
and the reason fo r closing each case together with 
a  justification of the closure. Records and case 
files may be destroyed when deemed obsolete by  the 
director bu t in  no instance shall such records be 
destroyed un til five years a f te r  both s ta te  and fed
eral audits have been completed and satisfactory  
adjustm ents made. A summary card showing perti
nen t fac ts will be retained  on all case files retired 
in  th is manner. ................................   -
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Section 6. Confidential information.
6.1 Eules and Eegulations. The division m ain

ta ins in  effect such rules and regulations as are nec
essary to assure th a t all inform ation as to personal 
facts and circumstances of clients given or made 
available to the division, its  representatives, or em
ployees in  the course of adm inistration of the voca
tional rehabilitation  program, including lists of 
names and addresses and records of evaluation, will 
be held to be confidential.

6.2 Use and Exchange of Inform ation, (a) The 
use of such inform ation and records is lim ited to 
purposes d irectly  connected w ith the adm inistra
tion of the vocational rehabilita tion  program, and is 
not disclosed, directly  or indirectly , other than  in  
the adm inistration of the program, unless the con
sent of the client to such release has been obtained 
either expressly or by necessary im plication.

Eelease of inform ation to employers in  connection 
w ith placement is  considered as a release of infor
m ation in  connection w ith the adm inistration of 
the program.

(b) Such inform ation is  released to other w elfare 
agencies or programs from  which the client has re
quested certain  services under circum stances which 
presumes his consent, provided such agencies have 
adopted regulations which assure th a t the inform a
tion will be held confidential and be used only for 
the purposes fo r which i t  was intended.

(c) All such inform ation is the property of the 
division and m ay be used only in accordance w ith 
the division’s regulations.

(d) Procedures and Standards. The division has 
adopted such procedures and standards as are neces
sary to (1) g ive effect to i ts  regulations; (2) as
sure th a t clients and in terested  persons will be in 
formed as to the confidentiality of rehabilitation  
inform ation and th a t a copy of the division’s regu
lations is available to  them ; and (3) assure the 
adoption of such office practices and the availab ility  
of such office facilities and equipment as will as
sure the adequate protection  of the confidentiality 
of such reports.

Section 7. Kehabilitation plan for the individual.
7.1 Form ulation of the P lan. The division form u

lates an individual plan of rehabilitation  fo r each 
eligible individual to  whom rehabilita tion  services 
are to be furnished. Such plans are form ulated on 
the basis of an evaluation of all d a ta  secured 
through the case diagnosis.

7.2 Content of P lan. The individual plan  sum
marizes diagnostic findings, sets fo rth  the services 
necessary to accomplish the individual’s vocational 
rehabilitation , the way in  which these services are 
provided, the estim ated costs, and the established 
job objective.

7.3 Client’s P artic ipa tion  and Approval. The in 
dividual plan is form ulated w ith the individual’s 
participation  and approval and provides fo r all re
habilitation  services th a t are recognized to be nec
essary to fu lly  accomplish the individual’s voca
tional rehabilitation  w hether or not such services 
are a t the expense of the E ehabilitation  Division.

7.4 Conditions fo r U ndertaking the Individual 
P lan. The basic conditions to the undertaking of 
the individual p lan are: (1) the belief of the di
vision th a t when concluded i t  w ill satisfactorily

achieve the individual’s vocational rehabilita tion ; 
and (2) th a t all services are to be carried to  com
pletion, provided, however, th a t the division exer
cises its  discretion in  relation to the term ination or 
revision of the individual’s plan when, fo r any 
reason, i t  becomes evident th a t the above under
lying conditions will not be m et or when the finan
cial condition of the individual or the division 
makes term ination necessary.

7.5 Trainee Co-operation. The division requires 
good conduct, regular attendance and co-operation 
of all individuals engaged in  rehabilita tion  tra in ing  
but believes th a t these requirem ents w ill usually be 
achieved through the maintenance of the previously 
developed counseling relationship ra ther than  by an 
au thorita tive approach. The division makes th e  fo l
lowing provisions for assuring itself of trainee co
operation: (1) instruction, verbally or by pamphlet, 
emphasizing the im portance of these factors to  the 
success of the individual p lan ; (2) advising each 
trainee a t the beginning of the program ju s t w hat 
is expected of him and th a t services w ill continue 
only if  his progress, a ttitude  and conduct are sa tis
fac to ry ; (3) requiring periodic progress, grade and 
attendance reports from the tra in ing  agency; (4) 
m aintain ing  personal supervision of each tra in ing  
program by a counselor—the in tensity  of super
vision as specifically outlined in  the M anual of 
Operations Procedures depends upon the type  of 
tra in ing  and the individual problems involved; 
(5) prom ptly calling the trainee’s a tten tion  to 
evidence of unsatisfactory  progress or attendance 
before such conditions become serious; (6) provid
ing  encouragement to the trainee to  promote good 
work habits w ith due commendation fo r effective 
effort; (7) m aintain ing good relationships w ith the 
tra in ing  agency and w ith one instructor or advisor 
on the school staff responsible as a co-ordinator. A 
co-ordinator is an absolute requirem ent in  all out- 
of-state resident tra in ing  programs.

Section 8. Services.
8.1 Scope of Services, (a) All necessary vocation

al rehabilita tion  services, including counseling, 
physical restoration, tra in ing  and placement are 
made available to eligible individuals to  the extent 
necessary to achieve their vocational rehab ilita
tion.

(b) The division in selected instances assumes 
responsibility for providing short periods of medical 
care fo r acute conditions arising in  the course of 
rehabilitation , which, if  not cared for, would consti
tu te  a hazard to the achievement of the rehab ilita
tion objective because of the client’s lim ited funds 
and the unavailability  of free medical services.

(c) D uration of Training. E ehabilitation  tra in 
ing is provided according to the actual needs of the 
individual case and is lim ited to the amount of such 
tra in ing  necessary to fit the client for the vocation
al objective agreed upon.

8.2 Counseling and Guidance, (a) Systematic 
counseling and guidance fo r the benefit of each in 
dividual is provided from acceptance to completion 
of all services included in the rehab ilita tion  plan.

(b) Service Eeports. A dequate reports are ob
tained a t reasonable in tervals from physicians, 
schools, hospitals, employers and other agencies pro

v id in g  services to rehab ilita tion  clients and such re
ports become a p a r t of the individual case files.
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8.3 Placem ent, (a) The division recognizes th a t 
satisfactory  employment is the objective of all serv
ices of preparation and th a t placement is  an in te 
gral p a rt of the rehab ilita tion  program. The di
vision assumes responsibility not only for preparing 
the disabled fo r jobs and tra in ing  them  in tech
niques in securing the ir own jobs, bu t also fo r ac
complishing the actual placement, e ither directly 
or indirectly, of all eligible disabled individuals re
ceiving rehabilitation  services. Prom pt selective 
placement following preparation is always sought.

(b ) Provision is made fo r a reasonable period of 
post placement follow-up to  insure th a t placement 
has been successfully accomplished.

8.4 W orking A rrangem ents. The division co-op
erates w ith federal and other sta te  agencies provid
ing vocational rehabilita tion  or sim ilar services and 
w ritten  agreem ents providing for interagency co
operation may be entered into a t  the discretion of 
the sta te  board.

Section 9. Facilities.
9.1. Types of Facilities. I t  is the policy of 

the s ta te  division to use any type of public or 
p rivate  fac ility  which is equipped to  render the 
required services of diagnosis, physical restoration 
tra in ing  and placement. Such facilities include 
public and private  schools, colleges and universities, 
correspondence schools, tu tors, agencies or indi
viduals for personal adjustm ent tra in ing , business 
and industria l establishm ents for employment tra in 
ing, psychometric service agencies, physicians and 
dentists, hospitals, sanatoria and clinics, audio- 
m etric service centers, rehabilitation  centers, oc
cupational, physical and work therapists or agencies 
providing these services, hospitals and convales
cent homes, nurses, prosthetic appliance dealers, 
and other sim ilar facilities th a t are adequately 
equipped to contribute to the rehab ilita tion  of the 
disabled.

9.2 General Standards. I t  is the policy of th e  
division to use only those fac ilities which m eet 
standards indicating  th a t the services offered are 
of high quality. Indications of these standards are 
accreditation, approval or 'certification by a  recog
nized agency i f  such exists; use of the fac ility  by 
other public agencies; repu tation  and community 
stand ing ; or investigative survey by the division 
to determine adequacy of (1) professional and tech
nical qualifications of personnel; (2) quan tity  and 
quality  of equipment and quarters; (3) scope and 
completeness of services including guarantee of 
m aterials and workmanship in  case of artificial 
appliances.

9.3 S tandards for Hospitals. H ospitals approved 
by the American College of Surgeons will be used 
when available. In  areas where approved hospitals 
are not available a local hospital approved by the 
medical consultant may be used, bu t only in  cases 
in which the physical condition to be corrected is 
one which does not present a  serious problem and 
is the type th a t is commonly handled in th a t hos
p ita l by local physicians. To the ex ten t th a t is 
practicable, preference will be given to hospitals 
w ith more than  one hundred beds w ith well de
veloped surgical and specialty services which have 
subm itted satisfactory  reim bursable cost s ta te 
ments.

9.4 S tandards for Persons Providing Physical 
R estoration Services, (a) Persons providing physi
cal restoration  services must m eet standards which 
insure services of high quality. Clients have free 
choice o f professional persons m eeting these stand
ards to the extent th a t  such is reasonable and ap
propriate.

(b) M edical diagnosis and treatm en t are pro
vided only by physicians licensed to  practice medi
cine and surgery and who are otherwise qualified 
by tra in ing  and experience to perform  th e  specific 
services required. In  instances where qualifications 
are questionable decision as to  the acceptability 
of a  physician is made by the medical consultant. 
W henever possible, well organized clinics offering 
services of high quality  or recognized medical 
schools are used.

S tandards fo r physical therap ists and occupation
al therap ists are those adopted by the Council on 
M edical Education and H ospitals of the Ameri
can Medical Association. Therapists w orking under 
approved medical supervision in  hospitals approved 
by the American College of Surgeons are assumed 
to have acceptable qualifications. W hen personnel 
of such qualifications are not available other ex
perienced therapists may be used under medical 
supervision.

Standards fo r graduate nurses are those adopted 
by the state  board of nursing examiners. P ractical 
nurses are used only when absolutely necessary and 
when considered qualified as to  education and ex
perience in the opinion of local physicians.

D ental diagnosis and dental treatm en t are pro
vided only by dentists who are licensed to  practice 
den tistry  and are otherwise qualified by  tra in ing  
and experience to perform  the specific dental serv
ices required.

(c) The division determ ines which of the  serv
ices required by a client are specialty services and 
such specialty services are rendered only by phy
sicians found by the division to  be specialists quali
fied to  perform  the particu lar services required.

(d) I t  is the policy of the s ta te  division to  select 
specialists according to  the following standards 
and in  descending order of preference:

(1) Diplomates of an American board in a med
ical specialty.

(2) Those eligible fo r certification as such dip
lomates.

(3) I f  a physician of one of the first two 
groups is no t available or is not the  acceptable 
choico of the client, other doctors of medicine who 
are recognized as being qualified in  the specialty 
may be selected by the medical consultant a fte r  
conferring when necessary w ith members of the 
professional advisory committee or local physicians.

9.5 Standards fo r Facilities Providing Specialized 
T rain ing  or O ther Services. The division selects 
its  tra in ing  agencies on the basis of the ir ab ility  
to  supply the quality  of tra in ing  desired. The gen
eral practice o f the division is to utilize the facili
ties of accredited or approved colleges, universities, 
trade and commercial schools fo r residence and 
correspondence training.

(a) Tutorial T raining. The standards of selection 
of tu to rs w ill be based upon adequate tra in ing  and 
experience in  the field in  which the instruction  is 
to  be given. In  so fa r  as possible these tu tors
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will meet the educational standards fo r instructors 
in  the regular fields of education.

(b) On-the-job Training. Agencies selected for 
employment tra in ing  m ust have personnel qualified 
w ith respect to personality, knowledge and skill in 
the technique of instruction, have adequate equip
m ent and instructional m aterial and be w illing 
to  make definite provision for a plan of graduated 
progress in  the job to be learned according to  an 
efficiently organized and supervised instructional 
schedule.

(c) Personal A djustm ent Training. In  addition 
to other standards set fo r tu to ria l and on-the-job 
train ing, an im portant basis fo r selection of fa 
cilities for personal adjustm ent tra in ing  is a  sym
pathetic  understanding of the personal adjustm ent 
needs of the individual and th e ir im portance to 
the client’s to ta l rehabilitation.

(d) The standards fo r facilities used in purchas
ing  testing  services are: (1) th a t the service be 
secured from the psychological departm ent of a 
recognized educational in stitu tion  or counseling 
service, or (2) th a t the testing  be perform ed by 
a  competent psychologist or psychom etrist quali
fied by adequate tra in ing  and a t least one year of 
successful experience. Test technicians m ust be 
practical in  th e ir in terpre tation  of test results to 
the division and be w illing to recognize th a t they 
are not employed to do direct counseling w ith the 
disabled since the counseling done by the division 
must be based on all diagnostic inform ation includ
ing  results of objective measurement.

(e) D eterm ination of Compliance w ith Standards. 
The division will use th e  following methods of de
term ining compliance w ith standards: careful sur
veys will be made when deemed necessary of all 
pertinen t factors, including qualification of in
structors or other personnel concerned, adequacy 
of quarters and instructional or other equipment, 
th e  use of well organized instructional schedules, 
the use of good m aterials, and business in teg rity  
w ith  the provision of conscientious complete service.

Section 10. Economic Need.
10.1. Establishm ent of Need. The division estab

lishes the client’s economic need prior to providing 
physical restoration  including prostheses, tran s
portation  (fo r other than  diagnostic guidance or 
placement purposes), m aintenance, occupational li
censes, tools and equipment and tra in ing  books and 
supplies except th a t financial need is only con
sidered when providing m aintenance for war-dis
abled civilians or civil employees of th e  U nited 
S tates.

In  determ ining economic need the clients, or in  the 
case of minors the ir parents, guardians or responsi
ble relative, are required to make a specific declara
tion regarding all capita l assets and income from 
any source th a t may be applied tow ard th e  cost 
of rehab ilita tion  services except those of diagnosis, 
counseling, tra in ing  and placement which are pro
vided w ithout regard to economic need.

I t  is considered desirable to secure an appraisal of 
the client’s financial situation  in  every instance, 
however, in order to be certain  th a t the client pos
sesses the resources necessary to carry  his p a rt of 
the planned program through to completion. A prop
erly  signed financial inventory which, certifies as to  
th e  to ta l resources available-and agrees-to no tify  the

division in event of significant change is  required 
prior to the approval of any plan requesting the 
purchase of services and such inventory  becomes 
a p a rt of the individual’s case file. I f  there is any 
doubt as to the accuracy of inform ation subm itted 
on the signed inventory, fu r th e r investigation  is 
made to determ ine the correctness of the d a ta  col
lected.

The following policies are  observed in  m aking 
determ ination of need based upon the findings:

(a) All services requiring the determ ination of 
financial need are provided on the basis of sup
plem enting the resources o f the client or those re
sponsible for him.

(b) Personal savings, especially the income from 
the client’s own earnings, are not required to be 
invested in the rehabilitation  program to the  ex
ten t th a t the individual’s fu ture security m ay be 
jeopardized.

(c) Consideration will be given to the client’s 
responsibility for the maintenance of his dependents 
and he will be expected to reserve sufficient funds 
to meet his fam ily obligations and provide fo r their 
fu ture care, education and medical expense.

(d) Consideration will also be given to such 
factors as prior obligations as well as to th e  de
sirab ility  of conserving the client’s own resources 
for fu tu re  rehabilita tion  purposes such as becoming 
established in business or providing himself w ith 
a business automobile required fo r his tran spo rta
tion or employment.

(e) Income or resources which are considered 
must be real and should not include apparent as
sets th a t are actually  liabilities and produce no in 
come.

(f) The income or resources should be available 
to the client, th a t is, actually  on hand, free from 
prior obligations and ready when needed.

(g) Income or resources up to a reasonable amount 
should be considered from the standpoint of its  
conservation and its  maximum utilization  to the 
long term  in terest of the client. Small casual earn
ings and unpredictable g ifts  of indeterm inate value 
should not be counted as resources.

(h) F inancial aid  from public assistance is dis
regarded as a  resource except as i t  applies to main
tenance.

(i) Since the m ajor and fundam ental purpose of 
the rehabilita tion  program is the upbuilding and 
m aintain ing  of a ttitudes of independence and self- 
reliance among disabled persons, every effort is 
made to  avoid im poverishing the individual by  ex
hausting his accum ulated resources or requiring th a t 
he mortgage his future.

10.2. S tandards fo r D eterm ining Amount o f  Sup
plem entation. (a) The amount of financial supple
m entation th a t is required to meet the cost of neces
sary services in any individual rehab ilita tion  plan 
requiring the establishm ent of need is determ ined 
in  the following m anner: (1) the to ta l cost of the  
services to be provided is determ ined; (2) the net 
available resources of the client which may be used 
to apply tow ard the purchase of these services is 
calculated; (3) the division assumes th a t portion 
of the cost which is not covered by  the  client’s 
available resources; (4) when it  is not reasonable 
to  expect any of the client’s resources to be ap
plied th e . to ta l . cost of. the seryices is assumed 
by the division.  -
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(b) In  providing m aintenance, the dollar stand
ard method of determ ining need is followed. The 
standard  is changed as advisable to  reflect changes 
in liv ing costs and varies according to type and 
size of community, k ind  of tra in ing  program  and 
other fac to rs affecting liv ing standards. I n  no 
case, however, does the maximum m aintenance a l
lowance exceed tw enty  dollars p e r week except 
th a t in  cases where special diets, medicines or spe
cial transportation  m ust be provided fo r severely 
disabled individuals or during a  special tra in ing  
program, the maximum amounts in  the dollar stand
ard  may be increased by tw enty  per cent.

(c) Goods and services provided are required to 
be of standard  quality , avoiding both inferior and 
luxury types of purchases, and are required to  be 
provided in such amount and a t  such tim e as will 
contribute most to  the satisfac to ry  consummation 
of the client’s rehab ilita tion  plan.

(d) The cost of care during short periods of acute 
illness as set fo rth  in section 8.1 (b) is paid for 
clients in  financial need a t  the ra tes specified in  
the fee schedules. These amounts m ay be in  addi
tion to  paym ents under the dollar standard.

(e) The standards set forth  in  th is  section are 
uniform ly applied.

10.3. Resources of Client. In  determ ining the 
economic circumstances of the individual the d i
vision takes in to  consideration all consequential 
resources available to  the individual, however de
rived, including any benefit to which the individual 
may be entitled  by w ay of pension, compensation, 
insurance, services in kind, or rem uneration in  con
nection w ith employment tra in ing . In  appraising 
the income level of the individual, consideration is 
g iven to  a ll factors above set forth .

10.4. Rules Respecting C apital Assets. The gen
eral policy of the division (subject to  the special 
provisions indicated above) w ith  respect to the 
extent th a t capital assets not constitu ting  current 
income may be disregarded in  determ ining the eco
nomic circumstances of the individual is:

(a ) The “reasonable amount of capital assets” 
which m ay be disregarded in determ ining need for 
assistance is established as: (1) any form  of life 
insurance; (2) real p roperty  which consists m ainly 
of a  home fo r him self or dependents; (3) personal 
p roperty  in  any amount needed to carry  on his 
business or earn his livelihood, th a t is : necessary 
stock and equipm ent and business automobile are 
exempt as are cash or liquid net assets up to five 
hundred dollars i f  client has no dependents or one 
thousand dollars if  client has dependents.

(b) C apital assets representing the client’s earn 
ings from his own labor are given special considera
tion  as are other factors connected w ith  the client’s 
long term responsibilities as set fo rth  under sec
tion  10.1.

Section. 11. Personnel Administration.
11.1. M ethods and Policies of Selection and  Ap

pointm ent. The personnel adm inistration of the d i
vision is conducted in accordance w ith  the stand
ards, rules and regulations provided by sta te  law. 
A cting w ith in  th e  scope of s ta te  personnel legisla
tion currently  in  effect the Board fo r Vocational 
Education selects and appoints all personnel upon 
recommendation of the director of the division and 
the - executive officer o f the  ■ board. This" procedure

applies also to promotions, thus insuring th a t no in 
dividual will be appointed or promoted except on 
the basis of fitness, m erit and experience and un
less i t  is believed th a t he possesses all the quali
fications required for the position and otherwise 
m erits the appointm ent or advancem ent. Demotions 
and discharges of professional workers are made 
according to the same procedure and in  accordance 
w ith s ta te  personnel regulations currently  in effect 
bu t au thority  is delegated to the director to  adjust 
work assignments, re-establish territories, designate 
actual official residences or tran sfe r employees 
w ith in  the division whenever such action, in  his 
opinion, contributes to  the efficiency of the division 
and is carried out in accord w ith  sta te  personnel 
regulations currently  in  effect. The s ta te  Board for 
Vocational Education also delegates to the director 
th e  au thority  to im mediately suspend any profes
sional worker fo r cause or discharge any clerical 
worker for cause subject to provisions of sta te  per
sonnel legislation currently  in  effect. The director 
reports in  w riting  all such action to the executive 
officer and final action as to the term ination or re
instatem ent of suspended professional workers rests 
w ith the board.

I t  is recognized th a t only the highest caliber of 
personnel should be engaged in  molding the voca
tional fu ture  of the handicapped and therefore the 
education, experience, and personal qualifications 
of all professional w orkers are required to  equal 
or exceed the highest standards required of pro
fessional employees in  th e  sta te  departm ent of 
public instruction. The relative m erits of all ap
plicants are weighed and selection is made from 
among those available possessing the highest quali
fications fo r specific positions. A pplicants subm it 
w ritten  statem ents of their education and experience 
to th e  executive officer through the director who 
personally interview s the applicants and investi
gates the ir records and qualifications. T ranscripts 
of college credit, records of graduate study  and 
copies of these, dissertations or other professional 
w ritings and accomplishments are required to  be 
subm itted fo r review. The director reports th e  re
sults of his interview s and investigations and 
makes recommendations to the executive officer who 
makes appointm ents w ith  board approval. The board 
delegates authority  to the director to  investigate, 
select and employ clerical workers as needed to 
carry  on the operating program of th e  division 
b u t requires th a t such action be in accord w ith 
accepted personnel regulations and be reported in 
w riting  to the executive officer. All appointm ents 
and promotions on the professional or clerical staff 
are considered to  be on a probationary basis for 
the first year or to  the extent consistent w ith  sta te  
personnel regulations currently  in  effect.

11.2. Separation of Perm anent Employees. No 
perm anent employee engaged in  the day-to-day ad 
m inistration  of the program is discharged except 
fo r cause or fo r reasons of curtailm ent of work or 
lack of funds, and th a t in  event of separation, he 
shall have th e  righ t of appeal through established 
procedure and opportunity fo r a  fa ir  hearing  con
sisten t w ith personnel legislation curren tly  in  effect.

11.3. P artic ipa tion  in  Political A ctiv ity . Person
nel employed in the day-to-day adm inistration  of 
the program w ill be prohibited from  partic ipation  
in  political ac tiv ity  as required by the federal
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governm ent except th a t an employee shall have the 
righ t to express his views and cast his vote.

11.4. Personnel Qualifications. The qualifications 
here sta ted  are the minimum to  be applied in  the 
appointm ent of new employees and i t  is the policy 
of the board to secure whenever possible persons 
whose qualifications exceed those established as the 
minimum in an effort to  engage only the best 
prepared and highest caliber of individuals to meet 
the challenge of rehab ilita ting  the handicapped.

The following minimum qualifications are re
quired of jun ior vocational counselors or of any 
employee appointed on a  tem porary, probationary 
or perm anent basis to  do direct in terview ing and 
vocational diagnosis, counseling and plan building:

(1) Personal qualifications.
(a) Physical stam ina: Physical ab ility  and en

ergy required to meet the rigorous duties of re
hab ilita tion  service.

(b) In itia tive , resourcefulness, and persistence: 
Aggressiveness in  originating, planning, and carry
ing  out an undertaking; the ability  to find the ways 
and means of accomplishing i t ;  and the tenacity  
in  following i t  through to completion.

(c) H igh moral standards, business in tegrity , 
and sym pathetic understanding of handicapped per
sons.

(d) A daptab ility : The capacity to  get along 
w ith others w hatever th e ir  social or economic status, 
to  understand the viewpoint of others and to dis
cuss m atters connected w ith vocational rehabilita
tion  w ith an open mind and w ithout becoming argu
m entative.

(e) M atu rity  of judgm ent: Good common sense 
in  m eeting situations, handling people, and in help
ing the disabled to lay sound plans for carrying 
through logical rehab ilita tion  programs to  success
fu l conclusion.

(f) Em otional s tab ility : Free from peculiarities 
of tem peram ent or behavior and from  tim id ity  and 
shyness in m eeting and dealing w ith people.

(g) A good command of English: A bility  to 
speak and w rite w ith a reasonable degree of cor
rectness and to express him self clearly.

(h) Co-operativeness: W illingness to w ork har
moniously w ith  his co-workers and to carry  out the 
details of his work according to instructions and in 
line w ith approved policies.

(2) Educational Qualifications.
(a) A minimum of form al education as repre

sented by graduation from a  four-year course in  an 
accredited college or university  or four or more 
years of such tra in ing  satisfactorily  completed above 
graduation from high school.

(b) Preference is given to  persons whose m ajor 
educational preparation has been in  technical fields 
re lated  to vocational rehabilitation , such as voca
tional guidance, personnel or industrial management, 
educational adm inistration, specialized social work 
or applied psychology.

(3) Experience Qualifications.
(a) A minimum of three years recent, full-time, 

paid experience during which the individual has 
dem onstrated personal qualities as indicated above.

(b) O ther factors being equal preference is 
given individuals having two or more years ex
perience in one or a  combination of the following 
fields:

1. Full-tim e vocational counseling and guid
ance work w ith adults or vocational rehabilitation  
work involving counseling, tra in ing , physical resto
ration  and placement of disabled persons.

2. Selection, tra in ing , employee counseling, 
and vocational adjustm ent of employees in a  com
m ercial or industria l concern or public agency em
ploying fifty  or more persons.

3. Public or quasi-public employment service 
w ith m ajor responsibility fo r employee placement 
and employer contacts through actual field work.

4. Instructo r in  skilled trades or vocational 
courses or a supervisor of such training.

5. W orkmen’s compensation referee or claims 
adjudication  officer or job adjustm ent specialist.

Junior Vocational Rehabilitation Counselor. The above 
statem ent of minimum personal, educational and 
experience qualifications applies to the junior voca
tional rehabilitation  counselor. An employee is clas
sified as a junior vocational rehabilitation  counselor 
during a  period of tem porary or probationary  em
ployment, thereafter, if  his services are satisfactory, 
he is added to the perm anent professional staff as 
counselor unless promoted to  an advanced classi
fication by  approved procedures. Counselors whose 
services are otherwise satisfactory  bu t who are un
able to m eet the minimum production standard  for 
full-tim e counselors employed by  the division are 
retained as jun ior vocational rehab ilita tion  coun
selors or are reduced to th a t status upon the recom
m endation of the director, who will take in to  con
sideration the quality  of w ork being performed, 
types of difficult cases being served, and other 
factors affecting production. This policy w ill not 
be applied in  such a m anner th a t w ill discourage 
quality  w ork or encourage the  acceptance of “ easy” 
cases.

Vocational Rehabilitation Counselor. The minimum 
qualifications listed  above apply to  th is position 
and the qualities required must have been demon
stra ted  by successfully passing the probationary 
period of employment and m eeting quan tita tive  and 
qualitative standards of production.
Senior Vocational Rehabilitation Counselor. In  addi
tion to  the qualifications of counselor, the senior 
vocational rehab ilita tion  counselor must hold a  
m aster’s degree or o ther technical experience or 
tra in ing  in  a specialized area  of service connected 
w ith some phase of rehabilitation  and have demon
stra ted  by five or more years of employment to be 
qualified for handling specialty services to  the 
disabled w ithin the rehab ilita tion  program.
D istrict Supervisor. In  addition to the minimum 
qualifications of counselor, the d is tric t supervisor 
must have dem onstrated by two or more years ad
ditional case w ork or technical experience in voca
tional rehabilitation  or by one year of such ex
perience and additional specialized train ing  to  pos
sess the abilities to perform the duties outlined for 
this position. Special consideration is given to 
qualities shown by outstanding case work and the 
ab ility  to tra in  other counselors and supervise and 
evaluate their work to the end th a t the highest 
quality  and quan tity  of rehabilitation  services are 
obtained.
State Medical Consultant and D istrict Medical Con
sultant. Graduation from a school of medicine ap-
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proved by the Council on Medical Education and 
Hospitals of the American M edical Association, 
licensed to practice medicine and surgery in the 
sta te , a t  least three years of resident or graduate 
tra in ing  or experience in a medical field appropriate 
to physical restoration, and held in high regard by 
his fellow physicians, the sta te  departm ent of health 
and the Iowa M edical Society.

Assistant State Director. In  addition to the minimum 
personal and educational qualifications of the coun
selor, the assistan t s ta te  director must possess a 
m aster’s degree or not less than  five years of formal 
tra in ing  above high school graduation. He shall 
possess additional personal qualifications as follows:

(1) Leadership ab ility : The ab ility  to enlist, or
ganize and use effectively the co-operative efforts 
of others including eo-workers, agencies, groups and 
individuals and to  re ta in  their loyalty.

(2) P lanning ab ility : The ability  to anticipate, 
analyze and lay plans for developing the state-w ide 
service to rehabilita te  the handicapped.

(3) A dm inistrative and supervisory ab ility : The 
ab ility  to  develop organization and manage per
sonnel efficiently; the ab ility  to tra in  subordinates 
in their duties, to analyze and evaluate the ir work, 
to effectuate plans, and to devise and apply remedial 
measures when necessary.

These qualities must have been dem onstrated by 
a t least five years of technical experience in  civilian 
vocational rehab ilita tion  employment, including two 
years in  an adm inistrative or supervisory capacity. 
A person who has qualified for and successfully held 
the position of d is tric t supervisor fo r three or more 
years is considered to  have m et the educational 
and experience requirem ents for th is position.

State Director. Same as for assistant state director 
and in  addition must possess the ab ility  to manage 
funds, m aintain  financial and sta tistica l records, 
account for sta te  property, conduct adm inistrative 
details according to established policy and pro
mote the general rehab ilita tion  program.
Chief Fiscal Officer. Because of the responsibilities 
entailed in  th is  position, high personal as well as 
educational and experience qualifications are re
quired. The chief fiscal officer m ust be a t least 
21 years of age and qualified to  serve as a  notary  
public; must be of good moral character and must 
have dem onstrated high standards of business in 
teg rity  throughout his business or professional life ; 
m ust have completed high school tra in ing  w ith ad 
ditional tra in ing  a t the university  or business col
lege level in m athem atics or accounting and m ust 
have excelled in such ac tiv ity  and in  addition  must 
have had a t least four years of successful busi
ness or office experience, a t least two years of which 
must have been in  the handling of financial ac
counts. Preference is given to  persons who are 
4-year college graduates and qualify  as certified 
public accountants or to those whose experience 
has been closely related  to  the R ehabilitation D i
vision in  auditing  or m anaging financial accounts.

Clerical S ta ff Assistant. This clerical position re
quires the ab ility  to  co-ordinate office activities, 
manage inventories, case files, and record systems. 
The individual must be capable of being a personal 
secretary or adm inistrative aid and to tak e  special 
assignments in  supervising clerical personnel or in

perform ing the more responsible duties in  th e  v a r
ious departm ents. The personal qualifications for 
th is position are: (1) strong personality; (2) in itia 
tive ; (3) emotional stab ility ; (4) good judgm ent; 
and (5) in terest in the to ta l development of the 
program. In  addition to possessing the educational 
and experience qualifications of a secretary, the 
clerical staff assistan t must have dem onstrated the 
required abilities by actual employment of not 
less than  one year.

Secretary. Minimum educational qualifications consist 
of graduation from a four-year high school w ith 
additional business tra in ing  necessary to meet above 
average requirem ent in both speed and accuracy in  
the fields of typing, shorthand, business English, 
and related subjects. In  addition a secretary must 
have dem onstrated proficiency by a t least one year 
of successful employment in secretarial or steno
graphic work. Personal characteristics required are: 
(1) in itia tiv e ; (2) industry ; (3) neatness; (4) ac
curacy; (5) pleasing personality; (6) good judg
m ent; and (7) good health.

Stenographer. Minimum educational qualifications con
sist of graduation from  a four-year high school w ith  
additional business tra in ing  necessary to  m eet a t  
least average requirem ents in  both speed and ac
curacy in the fields of typing, shorthand, business 
English and related  subjects. In  addition a stenog
rapher m ust have dem onstrated proficiency by a t 
least six months of successful employment in sec
re ta ria l or stenographic work. Personal character
istics required are: (1) in itia tiv e ; (2) industry ; 
(3) neatness; (4) accuracy; (5) pleasing personal
ity ; (6) good judgm ent; and (7) good health.

Statistical Clerk. The minimum educational, experi
ence and personal qualifications for th is position 
are those set fo rth  for the position of stenographer 
and in  addition the individual must possess suf
ficient ab ility  in  handling m athem atical and s ta 
tis tica l problems to  handle case accounting pro
cedures and prepare analyses of s ta tis tica l data.

Bookkeeper. The minimum educational, experience 
and personal qualifications for th is position are 
those set fo rth  for the position of stenographer 
and in  addition the individual m ust have specialized 
in  bookkeeping or accounting procedures and have 
dem onstrated proficiency in handling routine finan
cial accounts.

Junior Stenographer. Minimum educational qualifica
tions consist of graduation from a four-year high 
school w ith  additional business tra in ing  necessary 
to  m eet a t least average requirem ents in both speed 
and accuracy in  the fields of typing, shorthand, busi
ness English and related  subjects. Personal char
acteristics required a re : (1) in itia tive ; (2) industry ;
(3) neatness; (4) accuracy; (5) pleasing person
a lity ; (6) good judgm ent; and (7) good health. 
Typist. Minimum educational qualifications consist 
of graduation  from a four-year high school w ith 
additional tra in ing  whenever necessary to m eet 
average requirem ents in  both typ ing  speed and 
accuracy. In  addition the personal qualifications 
of a stenographer are required.

11.5. V acations and Leaves fo r Illness and M ili
ta ry  Service. In  so fa r  as is consistent w ith s ta te  
personnel regulations currently  in  effect the di-
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vision will allow all employees an annual vacation 
w ith  pay fo r one week a f te r  the first year of em
ployment and  two weeks a fte r  two years or more 
of employment. An employee is not entitled  to  a 
portion of his vacation as the vacation is only due 
when fu lly  earned bu t the director may a t  his dis
cretion ad just vacation periods to  perm it them  to 
fa ll during the usual vacation months. Short leaves 
of absence due to  personal illness or serious illness 
or death in the employee’s im m ediate fam ily will 
be granted  by the director upon request as condi
tions seem to w arrant. Perm anent employees on the 
professional or clerical staff m ay be gran ted  a leave 
of absence w ith  pay of not to  exceed 30 days per 
year when necessary by reason of sickness or in 
ju ry . The question of need is determ ined by the 
director and he may request substan tia ting  medical 
inform ation. Unused portions of such sick leave 
may be accum ulated fo r three consecutive years.

Leaves fo r m ilitary  service w ill be gran ted  in 
accordance w ith  s ta te  law.

Section 14. M aximum Fees fo r Services.
14.1. T raining, (a) In  no case is the amount paid 

a tra in ing  fac ility  in  excess of the rate published 
and in  the case of facilities not having published 
rates, the am ount paid the fac ility  does no t exceed 
the amount paid to  the fac ility  by other public 
agencies for sim ilar services.

(b ) W hen facilities are used which have no pub
lished rates or from which other public agencies 
do not purchase sim ilar services, such as on-the- 
job tra in ing , tu ition  fees will be established by 
agreem ent a f te r  ascertain ing the comprehensive
ness of instruction, the adequacy of equipment, the 
personal and technical qualifications of instructors 
and other factors which contribute to th e  success 
of such programs. In  establishing tu ition  fees con
sideration will be given to the productive value of 
the tra inee’s services to the employer, the amount 
of wages which the employer w ill be required to 
pay the trainee, the am ount and type of super
vision required of the employer and the length  of 
the tra in ing  program. Fees may be graduated down
w ard as tra in ing  progresses bu t in  no case w ill the 
division pay an amount in  excess of tw enty  dollars 
per week tu ition  for on-the-job tra in ing  or two 
dollars and a half per clock hour for special tu 
to rial instruction. T ravel costs of tutors, when re
quired, may be reimbursed in  accordance w ith  ap
plicable sta te  regulations.

(c) The division will m aintain sueh inform ation 
as is necessary to ju s tify  the rates of paym ent made 
to tra in ing  facilities.

14.2. Physical R estoration Services (O ther than 
H ospitalization and P rosthetic  Devices) and M ed
ical Exam inations, (a) The division has established 
fee schedules which indicate the maximum paym ents 
th a t may be made for physical restoration services 
and medical exam inations. These maximum fees do

not exceed thoso paid by other public agencies 
operating in  the sta te  fo r such services or exam ina
tions.

(b) W hen medical personnel or facilities located 
in another s ta te  are utilized, the rates of paym ent 
of the V ocational R ehabilitation  Division of the 
other s ta te  w ill be observed.

(c) The division m aintains such inform ation as is 
necessary to ju s tify  the ra tes of paym ent made for 
physical restoration services and medical exam ina
tions.

14.3. H ospitalization, (a) Paym ents made for 
days of hospital care are made a t inclusive per diem 
rates as defined in the regulations, and shall not 
exceed the average per diem cost fo r hospitalization 
as computed by the reim bursable cost method pro
mulgated by the federal director, except th a t serv
ices a t  the Iow a S tate  U niversity  H ospitals may 
be purchased a t  rates no t in  excess of the average 
of per diem rates established by all hospitals being 
used by the Iow a division.

(b) The reasonableness of the cost of such items 
as blood donors, X-rays, anesthesia, appliances, casts, 
drugs and supplies, not purchased or provided by the 
hospital, for which the hospital has made no ex
penditures during the accounting period and which, 
therefore, are no t covered by the inclusive rates, 
will be determ ined by the charges made fo r such 
services to the general public and w ill not exceed 
the amount paid by other public agencies fo r other 
services.

14.4. P rosthetic  Devices, (a) In  no case is the 
amount paid for prosthetic devices in excess o f the 
published rates fo r such devices, or, i f  there are no 
published rates, the amount paid fo r such devices 
does not exceed the amount generally paid fo r such 
devices by o ther public agencies operating in  the 
state.

(b) The division m aintains inform ation neces
sary to  ju s tify  the rates of paym ent fo r prosthetic 
devices.

14.5. Travel, (a ) All trave l expenditures w ill be 
made in accordance w ith  applicable s ta te  regula
tions.

(b) The au thority  fo r all official trave l of a  duly 
constituted official of the division is issued by the 
director. He delegates au thority  to  control the of
ficial travel of all members of the operating staff 
to  the assistan t director. Travel w ith in  a  d is tric t 
is under the im m ediate supervision of the d is tric t 
supervisor and au thority  fo r d is tric t personnel to 
travel outside of the ir d is tric t is issued by the 
assistan t director on specific request. All out-of- 
s ta te  travel must be recommended by the director 
and approved by the executive officer of the board 
and by the executive council of the state.

(c) Official travel w ill not be allowed fo r ex
penses w ithin the official sta tion  of an officer or em
ployee except fo r necessary transportation  expenses 
other th an  between home and office or place of duty.
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EXAMINERS IN WATCHMAKING
1. Exam ination tim e lim it. All applicants m ust com
plete the practical exam ination w ith in  ten  hours.

2. Passing grades. A passing grade in the exam ina
tion  fo r certificate of registration  shall be an aver
age o f 75%, in  each subject.

3. R etake requirem ents. Persons failing  in  the ex
am ination shall be required to tak e  an exam ination 
in  all subjects in  which the ir grades were less than  
75%, and upon receiving a  passing grade in  said 
subjects and a passing grade in  the exam ination, a 
certificate of reg istra tion  may be issued.

4. Exam ination grades—mailed out. Exam ination 
grades w ill not be given to applicant on the day 
of exam ination. All grades are determ ined by the 
board during meetings a t which a quorum is present. 
The applicant shall be notified by mail.

5. A pplicant failing—m ay be apprenticed. An ap 
plicant, fa iling  to  pass the required examination, 
may be apprenticed to a  registered w atchm aker, and 
issued a  certificate as such. The applicant must, 
however, again appear fo r exam ination w ith in  six 
months.

6. School cred it defined. A pplicants w ill receive 
credit fo r tra in ing  received only in  w atchm aking 
schools duly accredited by the Horological In s titu te  
of America, or the U nited Horological Association 
of America.

7. R epair records required. E very registered and 
apprentice w atchm aker shall keep a repair record 
of all repairs made by him, for a t least one year 
thereafter. This record shall set out the number 
for each respective repair, the date such repairs 
were made, w hat repairs were made, the price 
charged for such repair, and the name and ad
dress of the owner of each such repaired timepiece. 
The number of each repair job shall be m arked on 
the inside of the back of the case.

8. U nethical conduct— defined. U nethical conduct 
is defined as follows:

(a) I t  shall include and mean any conduct of a 
character which is likely to mislead, deceive or de
fraud  the public.

(b) The loaning of a certificate of registration  
to any person.

(c) The failu re  to  display the certificate of reg
is tra tion  conspicuously a t all times, as required by 
statu te.

(d) The representation th a t a w atch has been 
cleaned, although its  m ajor parts, tra in  wheels and 
m ainspring, have not been disassembled and the cap 
jewels removed and all parts  thereof properly 
cleaned.

(e) Perform ance of any work upon a timepiece 
in  an unworkmanlike or unskilled manner.

(f )  R epresentation th a t certain  services or parts  
are necessary, or have been or w ill be used in  the 
repair of a  timepiece, when such parts  or services 
are no t necessary, and have no t been used in  such 
repairs.

(g) Employment of any unregistered w atchm aker 
to perform  any w atchm aking or repairs on tim e
pieces.

9. No certificate of reg istra tion  will be revoked 
while the holder thereof is an active member o f the 
m ilitary  or naval forces of the U nited S tates or en
gaged as a civilian in the service of the federal gov
ernm ent for national defense work during a period 
of national emergency or lim ited national emer
gency, provided such holder is not, during said time, 
engaged in  the practice of w atchm aking in  this 
sta te . Upon the re tu rn  of the holder to the practice 
of watchm aking, his certificate m ay be renewed upon 
paym ent of the renewal fee of th e  then  current year.

The S tandards of W orkmanship and Skill 
(Sec. 120.7, Code 1950)

P a r t  1. P rac tica l dem onstration of applicant’s 
skill in  the m anipulation of w atchm aker’s tools. 
Time lim it 10 hours.

Subject A. A pplicant furnishes a pocket w atch 
which will m eet the following requirem ents: 12 or 
16 size, 15 or more jewels, bi-metallic balance, double 
roller and rive t type staff. He is required to  com
pletely overhaul, repair and reassemble.

Subject B. A pplicant given a bracelet size w atch 
w ithout a stem. Required to completely make and 
fit a  stem.

Bench, la the and attachm ents, staking tool and 
cleaning machine are furnished. A pplicants are 
asked to bring  their own small tools, poising tool, 
calipers, tweezers, gravers, screw drivers, polishing 
slips and steel for making staff and stem. This re
quest is in  the in terest of the applicant, as we de
sire th a t each applicant work under the least pos
sible handicap.

P a r t  2. Exam ination of theoretical knowledge of 
w atch construction, repair, and adjustm ent. Time 
lim it 5 hours.

Subject A. W ritten  exam ination, 50 questions.
Requirem ents fo r passing: This exam ination, in  

effect, constitutes the definition of standards re
quired by 'statu te. E very individual, to receive a 
certificate of registration , legally empowering or 
licensing him to practice th is  profession, must 
have the ab ility  to pass the above exam ination w ith 
a grade of a t least 75%, in  each p a rt of the ex
am ination.



INTRODUCTORY NOTE TO INDEX
The purpose of this index is to provide an entry into the Iowa Departmental 

Rules by subject matter. See the table of contents in the front of this book for 
the rules of any particular department. Where practicable, references are to 
rule or section number. In some cases, reference is made to page number. See 
the italicized material immediately following the main heading, explaining the 
method of reference used therein.

A uniform system of numbering has not been adopted for the Iowa Depart
mental Rules. Each department has been left to formulate its own system for 
numbering or otherwise identifying its rules. In many eases, there is no uniform
ity within departments, a different system having been formulated for each set 
of rules. In some instances, the system used in a particular set of rules is not 
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For this reason, references within main headings are all to a specific set of 
rules. The italicized material following the main heading gives the page number 
at which this set of rules begins, except where the index reference is to page num
ber. Cross-references have been provided where similar subject matter is dealt 
with under other headings, and the reader is cautioned that pertinent material 
may be found under more than one main heading.

J o h n  J . Y e a g e r , Indexer
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INDEX

ABORTIONS
See COM MUNICABLE D ISE A SE S  

ACCOUNTANTS
References to sections beginning on page 1 
Assumed name, accountants using, 11 
Certificate required, 9 
Certificates issued to  individuals only, 11 
Certificate suspended or revoked, 22-25 
C.P.A. title  used, 9, 26 (12)
Education required, 12 
Ethical standards, 26 
Examinations, 12-18 
Fees, 8, 25
Fees, accountants, 8, 25
Fees, examination, 14
Fees, failure to  pay, 25
Fees, foreign certificate registered, 20
Firm  name registered, 11
Foreign certificates registered, 19, 20
Nonregistered, temporary practice, 21
Partnership practicing accounting, 10, 11
Process agent, nonregistered accountant, 21
Qualifications of applicants, 12
Reciprocity, accountants’ certificates, 19, 20

ACCOUNTING
Tax regulations, see INCOME T A X

ACCOUNTING, MOTOR CARRIERS
References to rules on page 74 
Rules governing, S1-S3

ADOPTION
See CH ILD REN ’S AG EN CIES

AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION
See also IO W A  S T A T E  COLLEGE; V E TE R A N S  

IN S T IT U T IO N A L  ON FARM  TR A IN IN G  
References to rules beginning on page 503 

(Vocational Education, Section I )
Adult farm er classes, B, 1, d
All-day classes, B, 1, a
Classes, type offered, B, 1
Iowa S tate College to tra in  teachers, D
Local councils, C
Program, B
Public school program, A 
Resident teacher trainee, D, 10, a 
Supervising teachers, D, 10, b 
Teachers’ qualifications, B, 2 
Teachers, terms of employment, B, 3 
Teacher training program, D 
Young fanner classes, B, 1, c

AID TO DEPENDENT CHILDREN
References to rules beginning on page 394
Amount determined, 239.5
Definitions, 239.1
Eligibility, generally, 239.1
Funeral expenses, 239.9
Guardians, 239.1
Hospitalization of child, 239.2(3)
Persons receiving grant, 239.1 
Removal from county, 239,8 
Residence, 239.2(2)
Suitable home, 239.2(1)

ALCOHOL
See F LA M M A B LE  LIQ U ID S; LIQUOR AND  W IN E  

ANIMALS
Barber shop, pets, see B AR B E R S
Disease, see LIV E STO C K  D ISE A SE  CONTROL

ANTHRAX
See LIV E STO C K  D ISE A SE  CONTROL  

ARCHITECTS
References to rules beginning on page 28 
Change of rating , 8 
Fees, 7
Junior examination, 1, 3, 5 
National council syllabus adopted, 2 
Senior examination, 1, 6 
Supplemental examination, 4

AUDITING PROCEDURE, CLAIMS
References to rules beginning on page 81 
Approval by department, 1 
Automobile travel expenses, 10
Claims for property sold or services rendered, 2-4
Conference rooms, 14
Economy to be practiced, 15
Form of claims, 1
Invoices to be attached, 2
Services, compensation, 3, 4
Stenographic service, 14
Taxis, 11
Telegrams, 12
Telephone calls, 12
Travel allowances, 5-13

BACTERIOLOGICAL LABORATORY
See S T A T E  H YG IE N IC  (BACTERIO LOG ICAL) 

LA BO R ATO R Y

BANG’S DISEASE
See L IV E STO C K  D ISE A SE  CONTROL 

BANKS
References to  rules beginning on page 29 
Articles of incorporation, 1.5 
Bond investment records, 7.2 
Bonds, officers and employees, 5.1 
Books and records, 7.1-7.12 
Branch offices, branch banking, 8.3-8.10 
Cash items, daily record kept, 7.9 
Certificate' forms, branch banks, 8.9, 8.10 
Charged-ofE assets, records, 7.12 
Collateral loan files, 7.6 
Corporate loan files, 7.7 
Credit information kept, 7.3 
Director’s duties, compensation, 2.1-2.10 
Directors’ meetings, record of minutes, .2.2, 2.3, 2.5- 

2.7
Directors to  review expenses monthly, 2.5 ': . 
Earnings accumulated for capital, 2.4 
Examiners to check for violations, 8.6 : .
Examining committees, 2.3 
Fee schedule adopted, 2.8 
G ifts, donations by bank, 6.1 
Investigation expense paid, 1,4 
Investments supervised, 2.7, 4.1 ,
Liability ledger, 7.4
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BANKS—Continued
References to rules beginning on page 29 
Loans, policy for making, 2.6, 4.1 
New banks organized, 1.1-1.5 
Officers and employees, policy governing, 2.9 
Operating policy, 2.10 
Overdrafts, policy, records, 7.10 
Partnership, loans to, filed, 7.8 
Premises, furniture, fixtures, equipment, amount lim

ited, 3.1
Premises leased or improved, plan for payment, 1.3 
Real estate loans, supporting records, 7.5 
Records examined, see INCOME T A X  
Safe-deposit boxes, policy, 7.11 
Sureties required, 5.1

BARBERS
References are to page numbers 
Animals not kept in shop, 193 
Barber schools, 193 
Disinfectants, 193 
Equipment, 191 
Food sold, 193
Infected barber not to  practice, 193
Instructors, 192
Instrum ents, 193
Library required, 191
License displayed, 193
Linens, 193
M anager’s duty to supervise, 193 
Pets not kept in shop, 193 
Plumbing, 193
Residence not used for shop, 193 
Shops, rules governing, 193 
Styptic powder and alum, 193

BEES
References to regulations beginning on page 21 
Foulbrood control regulations, 1, 2 
S tate fa ir  exhibits, see S T A T E  F A IR

BLACKLEG
See LIV E STO C K  D ISE A SE  CONTROL 

BLIND, AID
References to rules beginning on page 393
Action on application in th irty  days, 241.6
Blind defined, 241.1
County’s responsibility, 241.22
Eligibility, 241.3
Examination of applicant, 241.8
Funeral expenses, 241.17
Hospital care, see S T A T E  U N IV E R S IT Y  OF IO W A  

E O SF IT A L S  
Investigation, record made, 241.7 
Naturalization completed, 241.2(2)
Residence, 241.2(3)
Review of cases annually, 241.12 
Vending stands, see VEN D IN G  STA N D S OPER

A TE D  B Y  TH E  B LIN D  
Vocational rehabilitation, see VO CATIO NAL R E 

H A B IL IT A T IO N

BLIND PERSONS, VOCATIONAL TRAINING
References to rules beginning on page SS 
Blind person defined, 1.2 
Case records kept, 5.0
Complaints and grievances to commission, 2.8 
Diagnosis of case, 4.1-4.4 
Discrimination, 2.5

BLIND PERSONS, VOCATIONAL TRAINING—
Continued

References to rules beginning on page 38
Ecenomie need, how determined, significance, 10.1-10.5
Eligibility for program, 2.1-2.8
Facilities maintained, 9.1-9.4
Fees paid by commission for services, 14.1-14.4
Fiscal regulations, 13.1-13.4
Individual rehabilitation plan, 7.1-7.5
Inform ation confidential, perm itted uses, 6.1, 6.2
License and tools furnished, 2.4
Maintenance furnished, 2.4
Physical restoration services, 2.4
Placement service, 8.3
Transportation provided, 2.4
Veterans, 2.7
Vocational services, 8.1-8.3 

BLOOD TEST
See COM MUNICABLE D ISE A SE S  

BOILERS
References to rules beginning on page 222. The num 

bers in  parentheses refer to rules w ithin the sec
tions.

Blow-off pipes, 2(18-22), 4(6)
Code to apply, 2(27), 6(10)
Condemned boilers, 7(13)
Electric boilers, heating element, 4(3)
Electric devices grounded, guards required, 7(9) 
Factors of safety, 2 (2 ), 4 (2 ), 6(2)
Feed pipes, 2(23), 4(5, 6)
Feed pumps, when required, 4(5)
Gas-fired boilers, 4(11)
Gauge cocks, 2(13)
Inspection, 7(1-7)
Inspection certificate, 7(14)
Jackets removed during inspection, 7(10)
Lapseam crack, use of vessel discontinued, 6 (3 ), 7(8) 
Leaks and cracks, inspector’s duty, 7(16)
Maximum working pressure, 2(1, 3), 4 (1 ), 6(1) 
Miniature boilers, 3, 4 
New installations, 1, 3 
Outlet connections, 2(14)
Railroad boiler explosions, see R A IL W A Y  ACCI

D E N T REPO RTS  
Relocation of boiler, requirements, 7(17)
Repairs or replacements, 2(25), 6(9), 7(11, 12) 
Riveted patches, 7(18)
Rivets, size computed, 2 (7 ), 6(7)
Safety valves, 2 (8-11), 6(8)
Serial number required, 2(26)
Steam gauges, 2 (15), 4(8)
Stop valve, 2(16, 17), 4(10)
Strength of materials computed, 2 (4 -6 ), 6(4-6)
Test pressure, 2(24)
Unfired pressure vessels, 5, 6 
Unsafe boiler inspected, 7(15)
Unsafe boilers not used, 7(6, 13)
Washout plugs, 4 (4)
W ater gauge, 2(12), 4(7)
Welding, repairs by 6(9)
BONDS
Bank investment, see B A N K S  
Bank officers and employees, see B A N K S  
Fidelity and surety, see IN SU RA N C E  
Liquor commission, see LIQUOR A N D  W IN E  
Motor carriers, see C ARRIERS  - 
Warehouseman’s, see W AREH O USES
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BOTTLE GAS
See LIQ U EFIED  PETRO LEU M  GAS 

BREAD
See D A IR Y  PRODUCTS A N D  FOOD 

BROKERS
Real estate, see R E A L  E S T A T E  BRO K ERS AND  

SA L E SM E N

BRUCELLOSIS
See L IV E STO C K  D ISE A SE  CONTROL

BULBS, FLOWERS
See IN SE C T S A N D  P L A N T  D ISE A SE

CARRIERS
References to rules beginning on page 50 
Accident reports, MT13
Acids not transported in  passenger vehicle, MT36 
Assignment of insurance, MT9 
Baggage, receipts, MT41 
Bond instead of insurance, MT10 
Cattle, see LIV E STO C K  D ISE A SE  CONTROL 
Certificate of convenience and necessity, application, 

notice, of hearing, MT14-MT16 
Certificate of convenience and necessity, one only, 

MT2
Certificate of insurance filed, MT6
Certificate transferred, commission approval, MT42
Chains required, MT33
C.O.D. shipments, prompt remittance, MT25 
Collecting fares while vehicle in motion, MT35 
Compensation tax, MT17, MT26-MT28 
Complaints on rates, MT55
Compliance receipt carried by interstate carrier, 

MT46, MT50, MT52 
Contract carrier permit, MT47-MT49, MT56 
Conversation, driver with passenger, prohibited, MT35 
Detours, restriction on using, MT44 
Doors opened, closed by driver, MT35 
Doors, where located, MT38 
Drivers’ qualifications and conduct, MT35 
Explosives not transported in passenger vehicle, MT36 
Express in  passenger vehicles, MT40 
Eire extinguisher, MT37
Freight carried in  passenger vehicles, MT39, MT40 
Freight, receipts, MT41, MT54 
H eating, MT43 
Identification plate, MT27
Inflammables not transported in passenger vehicle, 

MT36
Insurance provisions, MT4-MT11, MT46, MT52
Insurance, self insurance, MT57-MT62
In terstate carriers, MT46, MT52
Lights inside vehicle required, MT32
Liquids, see LIQ U ID  TRAN SPO RT C ARRIERS
Livestock, see LIV E STO C K  D ISE A SE  CONTROL
M arking equipment, MT12
New vehicle, tax or fee paid, MT17, MT51
Occasional use of vehicle as carrier, MT29
Passengers in  freight vehicles, MT40
Rates, MT24, MT53
Rates, complaints on, MT55
Receipt displayed in truck, MT50
Receipts issued for freight, baggage, MT41, MT54
Records required, reports, MT30
Refund, compensation tax, MT28

CARRIERS—Continued
References to rules beginning on page 50 
Reserve equipment required, MT18 
Self insurance, MT57-MT62
Service begun, interrupted, suspended, MT19-MT21
Smoking by passengers restricted, MT43
Spare parts carried, MT31
Spare tires required, MT34
Tariffs, MT24, MT53
Time schedules, MT23
Tire chains required, MT33
Tools carried, MT31
Transport under certificate or permit, MT2, MT22
Travel orders, MT29
Truck operator permit, MT47-MT49
Unused tickets redeemed, MT45
Ventilation required, MT43

CATTLE
See S T A T E  F A IR ; LIV E STO C K  D ISE A SE  CON

TROL

CERTIFICATE OF CONVENIENCE AND 
NECESSITY

See C ARRIERS

CHILDREN
See A ID  TO D EP E N D E N T CH ILD REN

CHILDREN’S AGENCIES
References to rules beginning on page 400
Adoption, V
Buildings, l i b
Care given, M b
Community relationship, V III
Discharge, VI
Family contacts preserved, I I Ic  
Foster home placement, IV  
Incorporation required, la  
Intake policy, I l i a  
Office, I l a  
Organization, I  
Records and reports, V II 
Staff, Ic

CHILDREN’S BOARDING HOMES
References are to page numbers 
Building and equipment, 410 
Care of child, 411 
Certificate of approval, 409 
Day-care homes, 409 
Defined, 409 
License, 409 
Location, 410 
Number of children, 410 
Personal qualifications, 410 
Records and reports, 411 
Tuition to school district, 409

CHIROPODY
References are to page numbers 
Examination of applicants for license, 194 
Reciprocity, 195

CHIROPRACTORS
Reference is to page number 
Examination and schools, 195

CLAIMS AGAINST STATE
See A U D ITIN G  PROCEDURE, CLAIM S
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COLLEGES
See DEAD BO D IES FOE SC IE N T IF IC  U SE; IO W A  

S T A T E  COLLEGE; IO W A  S T A T E  TEACH EBS  
COLLEGE; S T A T E  V N IV E B S IT Y  OF IO W A

COMMERCE COMMISSION PRACTICE RULES
Beferences to rules beginning on page 44 
Advice to litigants on procedural points, 15 
Amendments to  petition or answer, 7 
Answer, 5 
Demurrer, 6
Complaint, formal, petition, 3
Complaints, informal, disposition of, 2
Hearings, provisions governing, 11, 13
Inform ation and advice furnished, 15
Notice served, 4, 9
Petition, complaint, 3
Record of hearings, 13
Rehearings, 12
Sessions, 1
Stipulations filed, 10
Subpoena, 14
Time extended a t request of party, 8 
Witness, compulsory attendance, 14

COMMERCIAL FEEDS
Beference to section on page 22 
Standards adopted, 1

COMMUNICABLE DISEASES
Beferences to rales beginning on page 115 
Abortions, death resulting, reported, XVI 
Blood test, prem arital and prenatal, list of approved 

laboratories, X IV  
Carriers of diseases, X III  
Childbirth, deaths resulting, reported, XVI 
Dairy farm  with infectious disease, sale of milk 

V (D)
Dead bodies, precaution, X I; see also E M B ALM IN G ;

F U N E B A L S; DEAD BO D IES, SH IP M E N T OF 
Disinfection, approved methods, V II, X 
Embalmers, X I; see also EM BALM IN G  
Fumigation not recommended, X 
Funerals, provisions governing, X I ; see also F U N E B 

A L S
Health officer, local, duties, I  
Industrial health hazards, I I I  (B, C)
In fan ts’ eyes treated, XV
Isolation procedures, V
Local board of health, powers, duties, I
M aternal deaths reported, XVI
Occupational or industrial diseases, I I I
Placards, V I, V III
Poliomyelitis quarantine, IX
Pregnancy, deaths during, reported, XVI
Quarantine procedure, V
Reportable diseases listed, I I
Reportable occupational diseases, I I I (D )
Reporting procedure, IV
Schools, closing not recommended, X II
Test for, see S T A T E  H YG IE N IC  LA BO B ATO B Y
Tuberculosis, recalcitrant patients isolated, V III
Typhoid carriers, tests, X III

COMMUNICATION LINES
See E LEC TBIC  SU P P L Y  L IN E S  A N D  COMMUNI

CATIO N L IN E S

COSMETOLOGY
Beferences are to page numbers 
Examination for license, 196 
Sanitary requirements, shops and schools, 198 
Schools, 196

C.P.A.
See ACCO UNTANTS

CREAM STATIONS
See D A IS IE S

CRIPPLED CHILDREN
See S T A T E  U N IV E B S IT Y  OF IO W A H O SP ITA L S

CROSS-CONNECTIONS IN  WATER SUPPLIES
Beference to rule on page 189 
Prohibited, 4

CUSTODIAL HOMES, DESIGN AND  
CONSTRUCTION

Beferences to sections on page 145 
N ote: pertinent sections will be found under CUS

TO D IAL HOMES, F IB E ; CUSTO DIAL HOMES, 
O PEBATIO N

Construction standards, 6 
General requirements, 4.1-4.4 
Facilities provided, 5.1-5.8 
Location, 1

CUSTODIAL HOMES, PIRE
Beferences to rules beginning on page 862 
Acoustical m aterial, restriction on use, 4.4, 6.4 
Additions, governed by new home regulations, 5.1 
A ttendants, 4.1, 6.1
Carpeting made flame-resistant, 4.4, 6.4 
Cellars not used fo r sleeping, 4.5, 6.5 
Classification of homes, 2.1-2.6 
Combustible m aterial not permitted to accumulate, 

4.6, 6.6
Construction, new homes, 5.2-5.8 
Corridors, specifications, 3.5, 5.6 
Curtains made flame-resistant, 4.4, 6.4 
Decorative material, 4.4, 6.4 
Definitions, 1.1-1.32 
Doors, 5.7, 5.8 
Evacuation plan, 4.1, 6.1 
Exits, 3.3—3.6, 4.3, 5.4—5.8
Fibre-base tile and wallboard not used, 4.4, 6.4
Fire detection systems, 3.8, 5.10
F ire extinguishers, 3.9, 5.11
Fire walls, when required, 3.2, 5.3
Heating, 3.10, 5.12
Lighting, exits and stairways, 4.3, 6.3 
Locks on doors prohibited, 5.7 
Maintenance standards, 4.6, 6.6 
Mattresses equipped with handles, 4.1, 6.1 
New homes, 5.1-5.12
Occupancy of home restricted to patients and person

nel, 4.5, 6.5 
Passageways, specifications, 3.5, 5.6 
Patients or residents housed above second floor, 3.1 
Ramps, specifications, 3.4, 5.5
Remodeled homes or additions considered as new 

homes, 5.1 
Signs on exits, 4.3, 6.3 
Smoking regulations, 4.2, 6.2 
Sprinkler systems, 3.7, 5.9 
Stairs, specifications, 3.4, 3.6, 4.3, 5.5, 5.8 
Storerooms kept neat, 4.6, 6.6
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CUSTODIAL HOMES, OPERATION
References to rules beginning on page 143
Admission policies, 1.1, 1.2
Care and treatment of residents, 4.1-4.3
Drugs and medicines, 7.1-7.7
Employee’s living quarters, 9.1-9.4
Equipment required, 6.1-6.8
Facilities required, 6.1-6.8
Food and food service, 8.1-8.9
Furnishings required, 6.1-G.8
Medical attention, 3.2
Personnel requirements, 2.1-2.5
Personnel qualifications, 3.1
Plumbing, 6.3, 9.4
Records required, 5.1-5.3
Reports required, 5.4
Sanitation requirements, 10

DAIRIES
References to rules beginning on page 31 
Babcock test recognized, 1
Contaminating articles excluded from cream rooms, 8
Cream stations free frdm dust and odors, 6, 8
Diseased persons, see COMMUNICABLE DISEASES
Flavored milk, 9
Test equipment approved, 2, 4
Test for fat, 1-5
Transport of milk and cream, 7

DAIRY PRODUCTS AND FOOD
References to sections beginning on page 30
Benzoate of soda in food, 3
Bread to be wrapped and labeled, 1, 2
Ham, use of term limited, 5
Ice cream containers, metal, 7
Labels, bread, 1, 2
Meat and meat product standards, 6
Strawberries, minimum weight of quart, 4

DEAD ANIMALS
Disposal of, see LIVESTOCK DISEASE CONTROL 

DEAD BODIES
See COMMUNICABLE D ISEASES; EMBALMING

DEAD BODIES DISINTERRED
References to sections beginning on page 308 
Permit delivered to cemetery official, 3 
Permit or court order required, 1, 2 
Removal from temporary depository, permit required, 

4

DEAD BODIES, FOR SCIENTIFIC USE
References to sections beginning on page 307 
Burial requested by relative or friend, expenses paid, 

2-5
Embalmer’s fees paid by college, 8 
Embalming, see EMBALMING  
Unclaimed body defined, 1 
Unclaimed body, disposition of, 6-8

DEAD BODIES, SHIPMENT OF
References to rules beginning on page 308 
Ambulance-hearse combination, 9 
Ashes, 10
Carrier not to ship without papers, 4 
Death certificate, form, 8 
Deaths from contagious diseases, 3

DEAD BODIES, SHIPMENT OF—Continued
References to rules beginning on page 308
Disinfectant fluid, 7
Embalming required, 1, 7
Outside case, 5, 6
Papers accompanying body, 2
Several bodies in one grave, 12
Shipment to foreign country, 12

DEATH
Report of, see COMMUNICABLE DISEASES 

DENTISTS
References to rules beginning on page 300
Examinations of applicants, 4-16
License, 1-3, 18, 19
Meetings of board, 4
Professional card, 21-24
Reciprocity, 15
Recognized schools, 8
Reinstatement of license, 18
School for, see STATE U N IVERSITY OF IOWA
U. S. citizenship required, 25
Violation of dental law, 20

DISEASE
See COMMUNICABLE D ISEASES; LIVESTOCK  

D ISEASE CONTROL

DISTRIBUTIVE EDUCATION
References to rules beginning on page 508 

( Vocational Education, Section I I )
Classes, types, B, 1 
Co-operative classes, B, 1, b 
Co-ordinators, B, 2 
Extension classes, B, 1, b
Iowa State Teachers College to train teachers, D, 1
Local committees, C
Local supervision, A
Night classes, B, 1, a
Program, B
Special classes, B, 1, c
Supervisors appointed, duties, A
Teachers, B, 2
Teachers training, D
Work experience programs, B, 1, c

DOGS
See LIVESTOCK DISEASE CONTROL 

DRAINS
See PLUMBING CODE; SANITATIO N

DRIVERS LICENSES
References are to page numbers
Disabled persons, 301
Examinations, 300
Instruction permits, 301
Mentally-retarded or disabled persons, 302
Minors, restricted license, 301
Re-examination, 300
Restricted license, 301
Road rules test, 300
Road sign test, 300
Road test, bad weather, 300
Vehicle inspection, 300
Vision examinations, 300

EATING PLACES
See SAN ITATIO N
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EDUCATION
See AG RIC U LTU RAL E D U C ATIO N ; B L IN D  P E R 

SONS, VO CATIO NAL T R A IN IN G ; TR AD E  AND  
IN D U ST R IA L  E D U C ATIO N ; V E T E R A N S EDU
CATIO N PRO G RAM S; V E T E R A N S IN S T IT U 
TIO N A L ON F AR M  T R A IN IN G

EGOS
References to miles beginning on page 21
Buying regulated, 1, 4, 5
Candling required, 1, 4
Cold-storage eggs labeled, 2
Nest-run sales prohibited, 1
Records kept by buyers, 5
Unfit fo r food, 3

ELECTRIC SUPPLY LINES AND COMMUNICA
TION LINES

References to rules beginning on page 45 
Accident report required, E-8 
Construction, required notice, E-7 
E lectric supply system, rules, E-2 
Employee injured, report, E-8 
Facilities increased, approval necessary, E-4 
Franchise, electric supply lines, E-3 
Inductive effects reduced, E-10(1B)
Installation and maintenance standards, E-10 
Jo in t use of lines, electric and communication, E-9 
Location of lines, E-10 (2)
Notice, petition fo r change in circuit or line, E-7 
Notice, petition for franchise, E-6 
Petition for permission to increase facilities, E-4, E-5 
Safety rules, E -l

EMBALMERS
See COM MUNICABLE D IS E A S E S ; F U N E R A L D I

RECTORS A N D  EM BALM ERS

EMBALMING
References to rules beginning on page 206 
Audience not permitted a t  embalming, 11 
Death from communicable disease, 1-6 
Embalming fluid, 9, 10 
Grave depth, 12
Preparation of bodies shipped to colleges, 8 
Preparation of body, 7
Required, see DEAD BOD IES, SH IP M E N T OF 

EMPLOYMENT SECURITY
References to rule and regulation numbers beginning 

on page 86
(The Commission has promulgated both Rules and 

Regulations with identical numbers in some in
stances.)

Appeal to tribunal, Rules 3, 5 
Appeal to commission, Rules 4, 5 
Benefits charged against several employers, Rule 7 
Benefits to  interstate claimants, Reg. 203-205 
Board and room, cash value determined, Rule 1 
Canneries and employees, Rule 8 
Change of occupation, when required, Rule 9 
Claimant to seek work, Rule 9 
Claims for benefits, Reg. 201 
Contribution of employer, Reg. 20 
Employer, records kept, Reg. 6, 201 
Employers’ contributions, Reg. 20 
Employing unit, reports by, Reg. 7 
Identification of worker by social security number, 

Reg. 12-A
Interest on employers’ back payments, Reg. 29

EMPLOYMENT SECURITY—Continued
References to rule and regulation numbers beginning 

on page 86 
In terstate workers, Reg. 203-205 
Records kept by employer, Reg. 6, 201 
Reports by employing unit, Reg. 7 
Social security number required of worker, Reg. 12-A 
Truck driver’s services, value determined, Rule 2 
Wages, defined, Reg. 8, 33, 34 
Week of disqualification defined, Reg. 202 
Week of total unemployment defined, Reg. 202 
Worker to obtain social security number, Reg. 12-A

ENGINEERS
References to rules beginning on page 101 
Application based on out-of-state registration, 8 
Duplicate certificate, fee, 4 
Ethics, 10
Examination, 1, 5, 6, 9 
Photograph on application required, 3 
Practice pending examination, 2 
School for, see IO W A  S T A T E  COLLEGE; ST A T E  

U N IV E R S IT Y  OF IO W A  
Surveying, practice restricted, 7

ENTERITIS
See LIV E STO C K  D ISE A SE  CONTROL 

ERYSIPELAS
See L IV E STO C K  D ISE A SE  CONTROL

EXPENSE ACCOUNT
See A U D ITIN G  PROCEDURE, CLAIM S

EXPRESS AGENCY
See R A IL W A Y  S T A T IO N S  ABANDO NED  

FEEBLE-MINDED
See H AN D IC APPED  C HILDREN, EDUCATION  

FEED
See COMMERCIAL FEED

FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY, MOTOR VE
HICLES

Reference to page number 
Insurance certificates, 370

FIRE ESCAPES
References are to page numbers 
Balconies, iron ladder type, construction details, 298 
Balconies, iron stairway type, construction details, 

296
Balcony brackets, iron ladder type, 298 
Bolts, 299
Cast-iron fittings not used, 299 
Class “A” defined, 296 
Class “B ” escapes, 296 
Class “C” escapes, 298
Counterweight, iron stairway type, construction de

tails, 297 
Doors to  open outward, 299 
Emergency exits, 299 
Enclosed stairways, 296 
Exits, public building, 297 
Foyers in public buildings, 299 
Holes in  masonry plugged, 299 
Ladders, 298
Maintenance and painting, 299 
Pain ting  ironwork, 299 
Plans approved before manufacture, 299 
Ramps used instead of stairs, 299
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FIR E  ESCAPES—Continued 
References are to page numbers 
Rivets, 299 
Roof ladder, 299 
Safety factor, 299
Seats in auditoriums fastened down, 299 
Slide type, 290
Stairways, iron, outside, construction details, 296 
Used material not to  be used, 299

F IS H IN G-
References to administrative orders beginning on 

page 83
Bow and arrow fishing permitted, 169
Cold Springs lake, 168
Creston lake, 158
Green Valley lake, 197
Lake Darling, 168
Lake Geode, 168
Lake Macbride, 238
Limits, 208, 234, 237
Mussels, closed season, 232, 248
Nine Eagles lake, 168
Obstructions in lakes, permit required, 227
Paddlefish, commercial, 236
Pike, walleye, and sauger, limit, 237
Rock Creek lake, 158, 197
Sand sturgeon, commercial, 236
Seasons, 208, 234
Spear fishing permitted, 169
Viking lake, 238

FLAM M ABLE LIQUIDS
References to rules beginning on page 3S6 
Applicability of regulations, I I ,  101 
Buildings, bulk plants, I I ,  405 
Bulk plants, fire precautions, I I ,  407-11, 410 
Bulk plants, generally, I I ,  401-11, 410 
Bulk plants, location approved, I I ,  401 
Bulk plant storage, I I ,  402
Commercial establishments, storage and use, I I ,  601- 

I I ,  606
Containers filled, emptied, I I ,  403 
Definitions, I ,  101, I I ,  104 
Drainage, service stations, I I ,  506 
Existing installations, applicability, I I ,  102 
Farm s, storage, I I ,  901-11, 905 
F ire extinguishers in service stations required, I I ,  508 
Industrial establishments, storage and use, I I ,  601- 

I I ,  606
Intermixing prevented in  truck, I I I ,  641; IIT, 642
Loading, unloading facilities, I I ,  406
Marine service station, I I ,  505
Modifications, request to fire marshal, I, 102
Oil burners, I I ,  801
Pipes, I I ,  301-11, 305
Plans for installations approved, I I ,  103
Processing plants, storage and use, I I ,  701-11, 706
Pumps, service stations, I I ,  503; I I ,  504
Retroactivity of regulations, I I ,  102
Service pit, I I ,  501
Service stations generally, I I ,  501-11, 508 
Smoking in  service stations prohibited, I I ,  507 
Smoking on tank trucks prohibited, I I I ,  631 
Storage in drums or containers, I I ,  217-11, 223 
Storage inside buildings, I I ,  217-11, 221 
Storage on farms, IT, 901-11, 905 
Storage outside buildings, I I ,  222; I I ,  223 
Storage, service stations, I I ,  502

FLAM M ABLE LIQUIDS—Continued 
References to rules beginning on page SS6 
Storage tanks, specifications and installations, I I ,  

201-11, 216 
Tanks for transport, I I I ,  210-III, 304 
Transportation, I I I ,  110-III, 642 
Valves, I I ,  304
Vehicles for transport, I I I ,  410-III, 611 
Ventilation, bulk plants, I I ,  404 
W aste oil, service stations, I I ,  506

FOOD
See H O S P IT A L S ; N U R SE R IE S  

FOOD DRESSINGS
References to sections beginning on page 30 
French dressing described, ingredients, 1 
Labels, contents noted, 4 
Mayonnaise described, ingredients, 2 
Salad dressing described, ingredients, 3

FOOD ESTABLISHM ENTS
See S A N IT A T IO N

FOULBROOD
See B E E S

FU NERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
References to rules beginning on page 309 
Approved schools, F  
Ethics, F  
Examination, B 
Reciprocity provisions, D 
Registration of applicants, A 
Reinstatement of license, E 
Studentship, period required, C

FUNERALS
Blind persons, expenses paid, see B LIN D  
Deaths from communicable disease; see also COM

M U N IC ABLE D ISE A SE S  
Dependent children, see A ID  TO D EP E N D E N T  

C HILDREN  
Old persons, see OLD-AGE A SSIST A N C E

GARBAGE
Animal feed, see LIV E STO C K  D ISE A SE  CONTROL 
Disposal, see M O BILE HOME P A R K  L IC E N SE ;  

S A N IT A T IO N

GASOLINE
See F LA M M A B L E  LIQ U ID S  

GLANDERS
See L IV E STO C K  D ISE A SE  CONTROL 

GOATS
See L IV E STO C K  D ISE A SE  CONTROL 

GUIDANCE
See VOCATIO NAL GUIDANCE  

HAM
See D A IR Y  PRODUCTS A N D  FOOD

HANDICAPPED CHILDREN, EDUCATION
References to sections beginning on page 278 
Co-operation between adjacent counties, 4 
Group programs, maximum reimbursement, 3 (b) 
H earing therapist, 1(b)
Individual program, maximum reimbursement, 3 (a )
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H AN DICA PPED  CHILDREN, EDUCATION—
Continued

References to sections beginning on page 278 
Mentally-retarded children, program, 5, 6 
Noncomplying programs, prorata reimbursement, 2 
Programs, requirements, 1 
Psychologist, l( c , d)
Speech therapist, 1(b)
Supervisor, l ( a ,  d)
H EA TING
See S A N IT A T IO N
HERDSM AN PROGRAM!
See IO W A  S T A T E  COLLEGE
HIGHW AY COMMISSION REGULATIONS
See Editor’s N ote page 219 
HOG CHOLERA
See LIV E STO C K  D ISE A SE  CONTROL 
HOGS
See LIV E STO C K  D ISE A SE  CONTROL 
HOME ECONOMICS EDUCATION
References to rules beginning on page 513 

( Vocational Education, Section I I I )
Local advisory committees, C
Local programs reimbursed, B2, B4
Local supervisors, duties and qualifications, A
Program  of instruction, B
Teachers’ qualifications, B
Teachers’ salaries, reimbursement for, B4
Teacher train ing program, D
HOMES
See S A N IT A T IO N  
HORSES
See LIV E STO C K  D ISE A SE  CONTROL; ST A T E  

F A IR
H OSPITA LS
References to regulations beginning on page 123 
Anesthetic gas storage, 14 
Annual report, 6
Babies separated from visitors by glass window, 23
Building and construction specifications, 7, 8, 24
Children’s hospitals, 31
Classification of hospitals, 2
Common towels prohibited, 18
Communicable disease, report, 6
Communicable diseases, control, 23
Contagious disease hospitals, 34
Contagious diseases, control, 23
Definitions, 1
Dependent child’s expenses, see A ID  TO D EPEND 

E N T  CHILDREN  
D ietitian to supervise food preparation, 20 
Emergency service, 28 
Employees caring for patients, 4C 
Equipment for care of patient, 21 
Explosive anesthetic gas storage, 14 
Facilities for care of patient, 21 
F ire prevention rules, equipment, 24 
Food, 19, 20 
Food handlers, 19
Food preparation areas, requirements, 19
Governing board, 4A
H and washing facilities provided, 18
H eating and ventilating, 9
Incinerators required, 16
Infected waste burned, 16

HOSPITALS—Continued
References to regulations beginning on page 123 
Infectious diseases, control, 23 
Laboratories, 27
Laundry, hospital’s responsibility, 17
License required, not required, posted, 3
Location of hospitals, 7
M aternity department, visitors restricted, 23
Medical staff, 4B
Medicines stored, 22
Mental hospitals, 33
Narcotics stored, 22
Nursery, 30
Nursing staff, 4C
Obstetrics, 30
Pathology, 29
Pediatric services, 31
Penalty provisions, 35
Pharmacy service, 25
Plumbing, 12
Poisons stored, 22 .
Radiology service, 26 
Records, 5
Report to health department, 6 
Saving clause, 36 
Screens and screen doors, 15 
Sewage disposal, 11 
Stimulants stored, 22 
Sterilizing equipment, 13
Suction apparatus, water operated, prohibited, 12 
Surgery, 29
Towels, common, prohibited, 18 
Tuberculosis hospitals, 32
University, see S T A T E  U N IV E R S IT Y  OF IO W A  

H O SP IA LS  
Ventilation, 9 
Visitors, 23
Waste m atter burned, 16 
W ater supply, 10 
Window screens, 15 
X-ray equipment, 26

HUN TING
Blinds and decoys on conservation lands, order of 

Nov. 7, 1957, p. 84

ICE CREAM
See D A IR Y  PRODUCTS A N D  FOOD 

INCOME TAX
References to regulations beginning on page 112 
Accounting methods, corporate, 22.33(2)-2 
Accounting method used, 22.13-5 
Adjusted gross income, 22.7-1 
Administration of estate, period of, defined, 22.6-4 
Agricultural co-operatives, exemptions, 22.34-1-22.34-3 
Allocation of corporate income, 22.33(l)-3, 22.33(l)-6, 

22.33(2)-l
Allocation of income among states, deductions, 22.9- 

12
Allocation of income, spouses filing separately, 22.7-7 
Allocation of public u tility  income, 22.33(1)-10 
Amended returns, 22.13-2, 22.13-3 
Appeals to commission, 22.28-1-22.28-7 
Apportionment, income from m ulti-state business, 

22.8 (2)-5
Apportionment schedule, nonresident, 22.8(2) ;11 
Armed forces personnel, nonresidents’ income exempt, 

22.8 (2)-2
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INCOME TAX—Continued
References to regulations beginning on page 413 
Armed forces personnel, residence and domicile, 

22.5-2 '
Assessment, formal notice, 22.25-6 
Association defined, 22.32-1 
Audits, 22.25-1
Bad checks used to pay tax, collection, 22.21-4 
Bank records of taxpayer examined, 22.63-2 
Beneficiaries of trusts and estates taxed, 22.6-9 
Bond, nonresident, 22.17-1 
Capital gains and losses, basis, 22.7-4 
Capital gains and losses, corporations, 22.33(1)-7 
Capital gains by nonresident taxable, 22.8(2)-10 
Capital gains prior to  1955, 22.7-11 
Capital loss prior to 1955, 22.7-13 
Carrying on trade or business defined, 22.4-1 
Check, payment by, 22.21-3, 22.21-4 
Checks and stubs produced, 22.63-2 
Compromise of tax controversies, 22.25-3, 22.25-7 
Computed tax  defined, 22.4-1 
Consolidated corporate returns, 22.37-1 
Co-operatives, exemptions, 22.34-1-22.34-3 
Copyrights, income taxable, 22.8(2)-6 
Corporate income from manufacture or sale, 22.33(1)- 

8
Corporate income other than from manufacture or 

sale, 22.33(1)-8 
Corporate income, public utility allocated, 22.33(1)-10 
Corporate net income, 22.35-1, 22.35-2 
Corporate officers and directors, nonresident, taxable 

income, 22.8(2)-3 
Corporate returns, 22.36-1-22.37-2 
Corporate tax basis, 22.33(l)-l-22.33(2)-2 
Corporation defined, 22.32-1
Corporations in liquidation, returns, 22.36-2, 22.36-3 
Corporations, other regulations applicable, 22.38-1- 

22.41-1
Date returns are due, 22.13-4, 22.21-1 
Decedent’s return, 22.6-5
Deduction, income from federal securities, 22.7-2 
Deductions, generally, 22.9-1-22.9-13 
Deductions itemized, 22.9-3 
Deductions, nonresidents’ income, 22.9-13 
Deductions verified, 22.9-10
Deductions where income is allocated among states, 

22.9-12 
Definitions, 22.4-1 
Dependents, credit, 22.12-4
Discrepancies found in returns, procedure, 22.25-2-

22.25-8 ................
Dishonored checks, collection, ,22.21-4.
Dissolved corporations, returns, 22.36-4 
Dividends received by corporations, 22.33(l)-4 , 22.35

(1)-5 - ■ .
Domicile defined, 22.5-2
Errors found in returns, procedure, 22.25-2-22.25-8
Estate, returns, 22.6-6, 22.6-7
Estates, income taxed as entity, 22.6-2, 22.6-3
Estates, income taxed to beneficiaries, 22.6-9
Estimated tax  assessed to avoid limitation, 22.30-2
Expenses prorated, 22.33(1)-6
F a ir market value defined, 22.4-1 ■ ;
Federal government securities, not taxable, 22.8 (2)-9
Federal income tax  deductible, 22.9-5
Federal income tax refunds as taxable income, 22.8

(2)-7-
Federal returns examined, 22.63-1

INCOME TAX—Continued
References to regulations beginning on page 412 
Federal rulings and regulations applicable, 22.61-1 
Federal securities, interest and dividends deducted, 

22.7-2
Fiduciary as withholding agent, 22.6-6 
Fiduciary defined, 22.6-1 
Fiduciary returns, 22.6-6, 22.6-7 
Foreign commerce, income taxable, 22.7-9 
Foreign corporation, federal tax  copy filed, 22.36-7 
Foreign securities, income taxable, 22.7-3 
Forms, 22.21-8, 22.21-9 
Franchises, income taxable, 22.8(2)-6 
Guardian, return  by, 22.6-8 
Hearings before commission, 22.28-2-22.28-7 
Individual returns, general requirements, 22.13-1 
Installm ent sales prior to 1955, 22.7-12 
Intangible property defined, 22.4-1 
Intangible property, income taxable, 22.8(2)-6 
In terest received by corporations, 22.33(1)-4, 22.33 

( l)-5
Intersta te  commerce, income taxable, 22.7-9 
Inventory to accompany state or tru st return, 22.6-7 
Iowa income tax not deductible, 22.9-4 
Jeopardy assessments, 22.30-1 
Jo in t return, decedent a party, 22.6-5 
Limitations, 22.25-8 
Losses, operating, as deduction, 22.9-6 
Municipality, income received from, taxable, 22.7-10 
Municipal securities, income taxable, 22.7-3 
Mutual farm  telephone companies, exemptions, 22.34- 

1-22.34-3
N et income, corporate, 22.35-1, 22.35-2 
Nonresident partners’ shares, 22.8(2)-8 
Nonresident, return  required, 22.16-5 
Nonresident’s bond, 22.17-1
Nonresident’s credit for tax paid a t residence, 22.18-1 
Nonresidents, deductions, 22.9-13 
Nonresident’s income, 22.8(2)-l-22.8(2)-12 
Nonresidents, tax  withheld, 22.16-1 
Nonresident to file copy of federal return, 22.13-6 
Nonresident to resident change of status, 22.8(2)-12 
Notice, discrepancies found by audit, 22.25-2 
Operating losses, 22.9-6 
Optional standard deduction, 22.9-2 
Out-of-state business, income from, 22 .8(l)-l-22 .8  

( l) -4
Overpayments refunded, 22.66-1 
Partnership returns, 22.15(2)-1-22.15(2)-5 
Patents, income taxable, 22.8 (2)-6 - 
Payment by , check, 22.21-3 
Payment, time and manner, 22.21-5, 22.21-6 
Penalty, failure to file corporate return, 22.36-5 
Personal exemption, 22.12-1-22.12-3 
Property, gain or loss from, basis, 22.7-4 
Public u tility  income allocated, 22.33(1)-10 
Reciprocity provision for allocation of income, 22.8 

( l) - l-2 2 .8 ( l) -4  
Reciprocity provisions, 22.18-1 
Refunds, overpayments, 22.66-1
Rents received by corporations, 22.33(1)-4, 22.33(1)-5 
Resident to nonresident change of status, 22.8 (2)-12 
Return by agent, 22.21-7 
Return certified correct, 22.21-7 
Return, individual, general requirements, 22.13-1 
Return of information, 22 .15(l)-l-22 .15(l)-6  
Returns, corporate, 22.36-1-22.37-2 
Returns, date due, 22.13-4
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INCOME TAX—Continued 
References to regulations beginning on page 412 
Returns filed, time and place, 22.21-1, 22.21-2 
Returns of information, dividends paid by corpora

tion, 22.36-6
Royalties received by corporations, 22.33(1)-4, 22.33 

( l) -5
Rural electrification company, exemptions, 22.34-1- 

22.34-3
Salesman, nonresident, taxable income, 22.8 (2)-2 
Separate returns by spouses, deductions, 22.9-8 
Soil conservation expenditures deductible, 22.9-7 
Spouses’ separate returns, deductions, 22.9-8 
State, income received from, taxable, 22.7-10 
State securities, income taxable, 22.7-3 
Tax evasion by corporations, particular devices noted, 

22.37-2
Taxpayer, persons included, 22.5-1
Time foT filing returns extended, 22.21-2
Trade-marks, income taxable, 22.8(2)-6
Trust, return, 22.6-6, 22.6-7
Trusts, income taxed as entity, 22.6-2, 22.6-3
Trusts, income taxed to beneficiaries, 22.6-9
United States, income received from, taxable, 22.7-10
Withholding agent’s duties, 22.16-2

W ithholding tax, 22.16-1-22.16-4 
INSECTS AND PLANT DISEASES
References to rules beginning on page 22
Advertisement to state certificate number, 27
Bulb growers, application for inspection, 18, 19
Carriers not to transport stock without certificate, 25
Certificate of inspection, nursery stock, 8, 9
Certificate of inspection, plants, bulbs, and tubers, 19
Certificiates displayed, 24
Certificates not transferable, 29
Dealer’s license, 20-23
Dealers, references required, 23
Dealers to  furnish list of sources of stock, 17
Definitions 1-6
Im ported nursery stock inspected, 7-12 
Im ported nursery stock reshipped by local nursery, 16 
Inspection in transit, 12 
Nurseries inspected, 13
Nurseryman, proof of good character required, 14 
Nurserymen to  furnish list of sources of stock, 17 
Nursery stock entering state inspected, 7-12 
Nursery stock held over a fte r delivery season re

inspected, 15 
Orders filled locally fo r out-of-state nurserymen, 26 
P lan t growers, application fo r inspection, 18, 19 
Reciprocal inspection agreements, 10, 11 
Quarantine regulations to take precedence, 28

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT DECISIONS
References to rulings beginning on page 219 
Agency merged, new license, 3 
Agents, unethical practice, 3
Assessable and nonassessable policies not compat

ible, 20 
Backdating policy, 1
Bonds, fidelity or surety, maximum single risk, 25 

_ Collateral loans by companies, 17 
Effective date of policy, 1 
Examination o f companies, 7 
Expiration date of policy, 9, 18 
Fees, taxation, 2
Investment, life insurance companies, 5, 24 
Jo in t stock land banks, investment in, 5

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT DECISIONS—
Continued

References to rulings beginning on page 219 
Liability, see F IN A N C IA L  R E SP O N SIB IL IT Y , 

MOTOR V E SIC L E S  
License of agents revoked, ground, 3 
L ife insurance companies, funds invested, 5, 24 
Loans by company restricted as to person, 23 
Medical examination required, 6 
Motor trucks and busses, see C ARRIERS  
Multiple lines, capital stock requirement, 19 
Notes for premium not sold before policy issues, 10 
Preferred stock, investment in, 24 
Premium lowered by backdating, 1 
Premium notes not sold before policy issues, 10 
Premiums, taxation, 22 
Premium, taxability, 2 
Rebate, practice constituting, 8, 12 
Reinsurance, 21
Reserves, method of computing, 11
Tie-in sales, insurance and other commodities, 14, 15
Title of policy no t to be misleading, 13

IOWA STATE COLLEGE, ENTRANCE REQUIRE
MENTS AND PROCEDURE

References are to page numbers 
Advanced standing, 375 
Graduate college, 376 
Herdsman program, 375 
High school graduates, Iowa, 375 
High school graduates, non-Iowa, 375 
High school graduates, unaccredited, 375 
High school preparation, 374 
Nongraduates of high schools, 375 
Residence, how determined, 377 
Special students, 375 
State colleges in  general, 373
Teachers trained, see AG RIC U LTU RAL EDUCA

T IO N ; D IST R IB U T IV E  EDUCATION  
Veterinary medicine, 375

IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
References are to page numbers
Admission procedure, 383
Graduate students, admission policies, 384 ;
S tate colleges generally, 373 
Undergraduates, admission policies, 384 -

IOWA TRADE-MARK
Reference is to page number 
Use of trade-mark, 222

KEROSENE
See F L A M M A B L E  LIQ U ID S  

LAMBS
See LIV E STO C K  D ISE A SE  CONTROL 

LAW LIBRARY
References to rules beginning on page 228
Books not reshelved by readers, 6
Borrower to  sign fo r books, 5
Hours, 1
Loan period, 3
Loans, to  whom made, 2
M arking books prohibited, 9
Noise prohibited, 8
Penalties and fines, 10
Shipping charges, 4
Smoking restricted, 7
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LIBRARIAN
See SCHOOL P ER SO N N E L C ERTIFIC ATIO N  
LIBRARY
See L A W  L IB R A R Y ; M ED ICAL L IB R A R Y  
LIGHTS
See C A R R IE R S; S A N IT A T IO N  
LIQUEFIED PETROLEUM GAS
References to basic rules, with the B-preftx, and to 

rules beginning on page SOS 
Aboveground containers, 2.3, 2.6 
Appliances and installation, 8.4, 8.5 
Appliances, approval required, B.19 
Appliances used in vehicles, 6.10 
Boilers, 8.10 
Bulk plants, 2.13 
Bulk storage, B.6
Cast-iron pip© fittings prohibited, B.8 
Clothes driers, 8.16
Containers and equipment on vehicles located, 6.4 
Containers and regulating equipment, location, B.6 
Containers, construction, test, B.3 
Containers, design, working pressure and classifica

tion, 2.1, 3.1, 4.2, 7.1 
Containers filled, B.14, 6.12 
Containers for use on vehicles, 6.1, 6.2 
Containers installed, 2.6-2.12 
Containers installed in service stations, 7.5, 7.6 
Containers kept painted, 2.16 
Containers loaded on trucks to be secured, 3.17 
Containers, location, 1.3 
Containers, marking required, B.5 
Containers, maximum capacity, 2.5, 4.9, 7.4 
Containers, minimum strength, 1.8 
Containers mounted on trucks, method, 3.7 
Containers not reinstalled until requalified, 1.6 
Containers other than I.C.C. approved, 2.1-2.19 
Containers reinstalled, 2.4 
Containers, repair, B.4 
Containers, required marking, 1.1 
Containers stored fo r retail, 5.2 
Containers stored, user’s premises, 5.1 
Container to building, minimum distance, B.6 
Container valves and accessories, B.7, 1.4, 2.2, 3.2, 

4.4, 6.5, 7.2 
Conversion burners, 8.14 
Counter appliances, 8.21
Cylinder filling rooms, electric equipment, open flame, 

B.17
Dikes not required, 2.7 
Discharge pipes, 2.2, 2.3 
“Division I  System” defined, 1.2 
“Division V I System” defined, 6.3 
D raft hoods, 8.24
Drainage into p it or sewers prohibited, 2.12 
Duet furnaces, 8.13
Electric equipment near installations, B.17
Engines in  building, requirements, 4.10
Equipment approved, B.2
Excess flow valves, when required, B.7
Filler pipes, 2.2
F illing plants, 2.14
Filling density, maximum, B.12
F ire  control in  industrial installations, 2.15
F ire  extinguishers on trucks, 3.12
F ittings, B.8
Flammable liquids separated from  containers, B.6 
Flexible hose, use restricted, B.8 
Floor furnaces, 8.12

LIQUEFIED PETROLEUM GAS—Continued
References to rules beginning on page 302 
Fryers, 8.20
Furnaces, 8.10, 8.12-8.14 
Gas meter installation, 8.29 
Gauge, liquid level, required, B.18 
Hose, use, specifications, B.8, B.9 
Hotel ranges and equipment, 8.20, 8.21 
H ot plates, 8.19
I.C.C. approved containers, 1.1—1.8 
Incinerators, 8.17
Industrial installations kept lighted, 2.17 
Industrial use, 1.7 
Installation in buildings, 8.1-8.29 
In ternal combustion engines, 2.18, 2.19 ■
Laundry stoves, 8.19
Liquid gas inside building, restrictions, B.13 
Liquid level gauging device, B.18 
Location of containers, 1.3 
M arking containers, B.5 
Mobile homes, installations, 6.1-6.12 
Motor fuel, use of L P gas as, 4.1-4.10; see also 

MOTOR V EH IC LE FU E L  
Motor vehicles, installation, other than motor fuel, 

6.1- 6.12 
Odorizing gases, B .l
Open flames prohibited near installations, B.17 
Personnel to be trained, B.16 
Pipe and fittings in buildings, 8.2, 8.3 
Pipes, B.8
Pipes and fittings, 3.3
Pipes, tubes, fittings, motor fuel use, 4.5
Portable ovens, 8.22
Pressure gauge required, 2.3
Pump houses, electric equipment, open flames, B.17 
Ranges, 8.6, 8.20 
Recessed heaters, 8.11 
Refrigerators, 8.18 
Room heaters, 8.8, 8.9, 8.11, 8.15 
Safety rules, vehicle installation, 6.11 
Safety valves, B.10, 1.5, 2.3, 3.4, 4.6, 6.6, 7.3 
Service station installation and equipment, 7.5-7.10, 

7.12
Service stations, 7.1-7.12 
Skid tanks, 2.6, 3.16
Smoking in service stations prohibited, 7.11 
Smoking prohibited near trucks, 3.13 
Space heaters, 8.8, 8.9, 8.11, 8.15 
Storage, containers, 5.1-5.3 
Stoves, 8.6, 8.19, 8.20 
Systems approved, B.2 
Tank car uploading point operation, B.15 
Trailers and semitrailers, specifications, 3.9 
Trailers, installations, 6.1-6.12 
Transfer of liquids between containers, B.14 
Truck cargo used as motor fuel, 4.1 
Truck fuel supply containers, location and mounting, 

4.3
Truck fuel systems, 3.5 
Truck light systems, 3.8
Trucks and trailers transporting gas, 3.1-3.17
Truck specifications generally, 3.5-3.11, 3.14-3.16
Truck tanks, loading, 3.6
Truck unloading point, 7.7
Truck unloading point operation, B.15
Tubes, B.8
Tubing and fittings in  buildings, 8.2, 8.3 
Underground containers, 2.3, 2.6
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LIQUEFIED PETROLEUM GAS—Continued
References to rules beginning on page 302 
U nit broilers, 8.20 
U nit heaters, 8.15
Unloading point, tank car or truck, B.15
Valves, 1.4, 2.2, 3.2, 4.4, 6.5, 7.2
Valves, container, B.7, B.10
Vaporizers, construction and installation, B .l l
Vaporizers, motor fuel, 4.7
Vaporizers, safety devices, 2.3
Vaporizing house, electric equipment and open flames, 

B.17
Vehicles, installation, 6.1-6.12 
Vents, 8.23, 8.25-8.28 
W ater heaters, 8.7 
Welding, 2.6 
Welding containers, B.4 
LIQUID TRANSPORT CARRIERS 
References to rules beginning on page 77 
Bond in lieu of insurance, LC9 
Certificate of convenience and necessity, provisions 

governing, LC12-LC16 
Definitions, LC2, LC19 
Driver’s daily log, LC20-LC27 
Drivers’ qualifications, LC28 
Drivers to know, obey law, LC18 
Driving time limited, EC29 
Equipment marked, LC11
Eire marshal’s regulations, see F LA M M A B LE  LIQ- 

ID S
Insurance requirements, LC3-LC10 
In tersta te  operations, LC17
LIQUOR AND WINE
References to rules beginning on page 229 
E thyl alcohol, sale, perm it to buy, 5-7 
Licenses, manufacturers and wholesalers, 2-4 
M anufacturer’s regulations, 2 
Native wine, manufacture and sale, 1 
Perm its, 3-7
Records confidential, 7-8 
Returned liquor, seal destroyed, 10 
S tatistics no t released, 8
Suppliers not to  deal w ith commission employees, 9 
Transport of liquor, 11 
Wholesalers regulations, 2
LIVESTOCK
See S T A T E  F A IR
LIVESTOCK DISEASE CONTROL
References to rules beginning on page S 
Animal industry division chief, disease control du

ties, 2, I  
Anthrax control measures, 23, I  
Anthrax, sale of infected animal, 14, A, I I  
A rthritis, sale of pigs with, 14-A, I I ,  B 
Asses, imported, health regulations, 1, V III  
Bang’s disease, 15, 1-15, X II  
Barns, sanitary measures, 9, I  
Blackleg, control procedures, 6, I  
Breeding cattle, tuberculosis control, 16, IX ; 16, X ;

16, X III  
Brucellosis control,. 15, 1-15, X II  
Brucellosis, imported cattle, 1, V 
Carcass, disposal of, license, regulation, 22, 1-22, 

X V III
Carcasses infected with anthrax destroyed, 23, I  
Carcasses infected with hog cholera destroyed, 19, I ; 

23, I I

LIVESTOCK DISEASE CONTROL—Continued '
References to  rules beginning on page 5 
Carcasses infected with noncommunieable disease, 23, 

I I I
Carcasses not to pollute waters, 23, IV  
Carcass infected with blackleg burned, 6, I  
Carcass infected with glanders burned, 5, I I  
Carriers bringing livestock into state, 1, IV  
Cattle, accredited tuberculosis-free herd, 17, 1-17, 

X II I
Cattle exhibited a t  fairs, health regulations, 11, I I  
Cattle, imported, health regulations, 1, V ; 16, V III  
Cattle sold a t  sale barn, 14, A, V III  
Cattle tested fo r Bang’s disease and marked, 15, I -  
15, X II
Cattle, tuberculosis control, 16, 1-16, X III  
Chief of division of animal industry, livestock dis

ease control duties, 2, I  
City health board, livestock disease control duties, 

7, I
Community sales supervised, regulated, 14, A, 1-14, 

A, X II
Co-operation with U. S. agriculture department, 14, I  
Dead animals, disposal of, license, regulations, 22, I -

22, X V III
Dipping equipment required when sheep sold, 14, A, X 
Disposal plants, dead animals, 22, 1-22, X V III 
Dogs breaking rabies quarantine destroyed, 7, I I I  
Dogs brought into state, health regulations, 1, VI 
Dogs exposed to  rabies confined, 7, I I  
Enteritis, sale of infected animal, 14, A, I I  
Erysipelas, sale of : infeeted animal, 14, A, I I  
Exposed animal defined, 3, I  
Fairgrounds, disinfecting, 10, I ;  10, I I :
Fairs, animals exhibited, health regulations, 11, I -  

11, I I I
Farcy, suspected cases isolated, 5, I ;  5, I I I  
Feeder cattle imported, health regulations, 1, V 
Feeder lambs, imported, health regulations, 1, IX  
Garbage-fed hogs quarantined, 25, 1-25, I I I  , 
Garbage fed to animals, processing required, 24, I  
Garbage processing plants, 24, 11-24, X 
Glanders, carcass of infected animal burned, 5, I I  
Glanders, recognized test for, 5, IV  
Glanders, suspected cases isolated, 5, I ; 5, I I I  
Goats, imported, health regulations, 1, V II 
Health board, local, livestock disease control duties, 

2, I I ;  7, I
Health board, local, disposal of animal carcasses,

23, V . 
Health certificate, imported livestock, 1, I ;  1, I I  
Hog cholera control method, 19, I ;  19, I I
Hog cholera, sale of infected animal, 14, A, I I  
Hog cholera serum, manufacture, sale and use, 20, I -  

20, X II I
Hog cholera virus, perm it to use, 21, I
Hog cholera virus, who may adm inister, 4, I
Hog houses, sanitary measures, 9, I
Hogs fed raw garbage quarantined, 25, 1-25, I I I  ;
Hogs immunized by double method isolated, 19, I I
Hogs, imported, health regulations, 1, X
Horses, imported, health regulations, 1, V III
Label required, hog cholera serum, 20, V II-20, X III
Lakes not to be polluted with animal carcass, 23, IV
Lambs sold a t sale barn, 14, A, X
Livestock brought into state, 1
Mules, imported, health regulations, 1, V III
Official health certificate, imported livestock, 1 ,.I I  .
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LIVESTOCK DISEASE CONTROL—Continued
References to  rules beginning on page S
Perm it to  conduct sale, 14, A, I
Pigs, imported, health regulations, 1, X
Ponds not to be polluted with animal carcass, 23, IV
Poultry houses, sanitary measures, 9, I
Quarantine defined, 13, I
Quarantine, glanders, 5, I I I
Quarantine, livestock, authority to impose, 2, I ;  2, I I  
Quarantine, rabies, 7, I I I  
Quarantine, seabies, 8, I  
Rabies, control measures, 7, I I ;  7, I I I  
Railways bringing livestock into state, 1, IV  
Railways, sanitary measures, 12, 1-12, I I I  
Rhinitis, sale of pigs with, 14, A, I I  
Sale barns and pavilions, 14, A, 1-14, A, X II  
Sanitary measures, animal pens and yards, 9, I  
Scabies, quarantine and treatm ent, 8, I  
Sewage and waste, animal-disposal plants, 22, IX  
Sheep, imported, health regulations, 1, IX  
Sheep so ld 'a t sale barn, 14, A, IX ; 14, A, X 
Special permit to import livestock, 1, I I I  
Stables, sanitary measures, 9, I  
Stockyards, supervision and regulation, 14, A, 1-14, 

A, X II
Streams not to be polluted with animal carcass, 23, 

IV
Swine exhibited a t fairs, 11, I I I  
Swine fed raw garbage quarantined, 25, 1-25, I I I  
Swine, imported, health regulations, 1, X 
Swine, infected with vesicular exanthema, 25, I I I  
Swine sold a t sale barn, 14, A, 11-14, A, V II 
Township trustees, disposal of animal carcasses, 23, V 
Township trustees, livestock disease control duties, 

2, I I
Trucks bringing livestock into state, 1, IV  
Trucks carrying infected hogs disinfected, 25, IV  
Trucks hauling dead animals, 22, X-22, X V II 
Trucks, sanitary measures, 12, I I ;  12, I I I  
Trucks transporting raw garbage, 24, IX  
Tuberculin tests approved, 16, 1-16, IV  
Tuberculin, use and sale restricted, 18, I ;  18, I I  
Tuberculosis control, 16, 1-16, X II I  
Tuberculosis-free herds and areas, 17, 1-17, X III  
Tuberculosis, imported cattle, 1, V 
Vaccinated cattle imported, 1, V 
Vaccination, rabies, imported dogs, 1, VI 
Vaccination, swine a t  sale barn, 14, A, 111-14, A, V II 
Vaccine for livestock, sale and use limited, 4, I 
Vehicles hauling dead animals, 22, X-22, X V II 
Vesicular exanthema, infected swine destroyed, 25, I I I  
Veterinarians, imported livestock inspected, 1, I ;  1, 

I I
Veterinarian to supervise sales, duties, 14, A, X I 
W ater not to be polluted with animal carcass, 23, IAr
MARKETING
See D IS T R IB U T IV E  EDU CATION
MAYONNAISE1
See FOOD D RESSIN G S  
MEAT
See D A IR Y  PRODUCTS A N D  FOOD
MEDICAL LIBRARY
References to rules beginning on page 231
Borrowers, 1, 4, 7
Loan period, 2
Loans to students, 4
Loans to transients, 8

MEDICAL LIBRARY—Continued
References to rules beginning on page 231
Postage, 3
Reserve material, 5
Restricted material, 6
Right to  borrow forfeited, 7
MEDICAL SCHOOLS
See DEAD BO D IES FOR SC IE N T IF IC  USE;

S T A T E  U N IV E R S IT Y  OF IOW A  
MERIT SYSTEM
References to rules beginning on page 231 
(S tatutes and statement of policy appear- on page 

233)
Appeals, XIV, 1-X IV , 5 
Applicant disqualified, V, 4 
Applicant rejected, appeal, X IV , 1 
Application form not to inquire into politics or re

ligion, X V I, 2 
Applications for examination, V, 3 
Appointments, V III , 1 -V III , 7 
Attendance, XV
Certification of eligibles, V II, 1 -V II, 3 
Changed address, director notified, V, 14 
Classification plans, I I I ,  l - I I I ,  5 
Compensation plans, IV , 1-IV , 3 
Competitive examination for promotion, X I, 2; X I, 3 
Conflicting employment or office, X V III 
Co-operation with other departments, X X I 
Council, I I ,  1
Crippled children service employees, IX , 5 
Definitions, I ,  1-1, 26 
Demotions, X II , 2; XIV, 4 
Director, I I ,  2
Discrimination between employees, X III , 5
Dismissals, X III , 2; XIV, 4
Education and experience rated, V, 7
Effective date of rules, X XIV
Emergency appointments, V III , 4
Employment security commission employees, IX , 1
Examinations, V, 1-V, 14
Health department employees, IX , 4
Interm ittent appointments, V III , 3
Investigation of applicant, V, 8
Leave, XV
Notice of examination, V, 2
Notice of examination result, V, 10
Oral examination, V, 9; XXV, 1
Original appointments, V III , 1
Payroll certified, X IX
Penalties, uniform, X III , 5
Personnel officer in agencies, I I ,  3
Physical examination, V, 12
Political action, X V II, 1
Politics not considered, XVI, 3
Probation, X, 1-X , 6; XXV, 3
Promotion during probation, X, 4
Promotions, X I, 1-X I, 3; X II, 1; X IV , 5
Provisional appointments, VTII, 2; XXV, 3
Rating, examination, VI, 1; XIV, 2
Rating, service, X VI
Records and reports, XX
Reduction of staff, X III , 4
Register of eligibles, V I, 1-V I, 3
Reinstatement, X III , 7; X III , 8
Religion not considered, XVI, 3
Removal from register, VI, 3; XIV, 3
Residence requirement, V III , 6
Resignation, X III , 1
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MEDICAL LIBRARY—Continued 
References to rules beginning on page 231 
Rules of construction, X X III 
Salary advance, probationer, X, 3 
Separation during probation, X, 6 
Social welfare, county, employees, IX, 3 
Social welfare, state, employees, IX , 2 
Special examination, V, 11; IX, 6 
Suspensions, X III, 3; XIV, 4 
Temporary appointments, V III, 5 
Tenure, X III, 6
Transfer during probation, X, 5 
Transfers, X II, 1 
Veterans’ preference, V III, 7 
Wartime amendments, XXV, 1-XXV, 4

MILK
See D A IR IE S ; S A N IT A T IO N  

MINES
References to rules beginning on page 250 
Abandoned rooms shut off, 19 
Blasting, 6-17
Daily test for gas, abandoned rooms, 19
Electrical equipment, 1-5
Explosive, permit required, 14
Explosives and detonators kept separate, 7
Explosives, permissible, 12
Fuses, length, 8
Gas, daily test, 19
Gas mask, shot firer to have, 13
Misfires, 11
Permit to use explosives, 14 
Rock duster required, 20 
Roofs tested, 15
Self-rescuer, shot firer to have, 13
Shot firers certified, 6
Shot firer to have gas mask, 13
Silence, periodic, while roof tested, 16
Sprinkler required, 20
Tamping material, 17
Tamping sticks, 9
Ventilation, 18
Warning signals, blasting, 10

MOBILE HOME PARK LICENSE
References to rules beginning on page 183
Abandoned wells filled, 7.14
Bathhouses, 5.3
Definitions, 2.1-2.9
Garbage and refuse disposal, 9.1, 9.2
Laundry facilities, 6.1-6.6
License procedure, 3.1-3.3
Lights in park required, 5.1
Number of homes limited, 5.2
Owner’s responsibility to supervise, 10.1
Permit to construct, 4.1, 4.2
Sewage disposal, 8.1-8.9
Swimming pools, 5.3
Toilet facilities, 6.1-6.6
Wading pools, 5.3
Washing facilities, 6.1-6.6
Water supply, 7.1-7.14
Wells, 7.1-7.14

MOTOR CARRIERS, ACCOUNTING
Reference to rules beginning on page 74 
Rules governing, S1-S3

MOTOR VEHICLE AND BICYCLE EQUIPMENT
References to rules beginning on page 294 
Application for approval, 1 
Approval, 9 
Approval revoked, 10 
Fees, 3
Instructions to accompany equipment, 6 
Marks on equipment, 7 
Requirements for approval, 5, 8 
Samples submitted, 2 
Test of equipment, 1-4, 8 
Test report, 4

MOTOR VEHICLE DEALERS
References to rules beginning on page 295 
Dealer plates, 4
Foreign-registered cars, identification sticker, 5 
License requirements, 1-3

MOTOR VEHICLE FUEL
References to regulations on page 502 ■
Carbon paper, double-faced required, 3 
Enforcement officers designated, 4 
Invoices, double-faced carbon paper used, 3 
Liquefied gas, bulk transport, 2 
Marine terminals, withdrawals, 1 
Pipe line, withdrawals, 1 
Railroad tank cars loaded, 1 
Reports of withdrawals, 1

MOTOR VEHICLE REGISTRATION
References to rules beginning on page 367
Charter bus party, 14
Court order, transfer by, 9
Current registration receipt defined, 17
Emergency vehicle, 11
House trailer, 7, 15
Judicial sale, transfer by, 9
Notice of transfer, 12
Out-of-state owner, 6
Out-of-state purchase, 5
Plates issued in numerical sequence, 8
Repossessed vehicles, registration transferred, 1
Special mobile equipment, 10
Transfer by attorney, 13
Transfer during January, 3
Truck or trailer, transfer, 4
Vehicle in storage, 2

MOTOR VEHICLES
See C A R R IE R S; D R IV E R S L IC E N SE S; SCHOOL 

B U SSE S A N D  TR A N SP O R TA TIO N  
Financial responsibility, page 37

MULES
See L IV E STO C K  D ISE A SE  CONTROL

NURSERIES. CHILDREN
See also CH ILD REN ’S BO ARD ING  HOMES
References to rules beginning on page 398
Administration, nonprofit, 12-19
Age of staff members, 29
Case work, 54
Fees, 45
Fire regulations, fire escapes, 40, 41
Fiscal matters, 13-19
Food, 51, 52
Health matters, 46-53
License, 2-9
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NURSERIES, CHILDREN—Continued
References to rules beginning on page 398
Nursery defined, 1
Operator, qualifications, 21
Organization, 10-12
Personnel, 20-29
P lan t and equipment, 30-39, 42
Program, 43-58
Records and reports, 59-61
Services, 43-58
Staff, minimum, 20
Teacher, when required, qualifications, 25

NURSERIES, HORTICULTURAL
See IN SE C T  A N D  P L A N T  D ISE A SE S

NURSES
See SCHOOL PEE SO N N E L C E R T IF IC A TIO N ; 

S T A T E  U N IV E R S IT Y  OF IO W A ; V E TE R A N S  
EDU CATION PRO C RAM S; See also information 
on page 251.

NURSING HOME DESIGN  AND CONSTRUCTION
References to rules beginning on page 139 
N ote: Pertinent sections will also be found under 

N U R SIN G  HOMES, F IR E  R EG U LATIO N S; 
N U R SIN G  HOMES, O PERATIO N  

Door width, 6.6 
Electric system, 6.4 
Elevators, dumbwaiters, 6.5, 6.6 
Gas, 6.3
General requirements, 4.1-4.4 
H eating system, 6.3 
Incinerators, 6.6 
Laundry chutes, 6.6 
Location, 1
Minimum area and facilities, 5.1-5.3 
Nurses call system, 5.3, 6.6 
Oxygen systems, 6.3 
Plumbing, 6.3 
Room finishes, 6.1 
Structural requirements, 6.2 
Ventilation, 6.3

NURSING HOMES, F IR E  REGULATIONS
References to rules beginning on page 362
Acoustical m aterial, restrictions on use, 4.4, 6.4
Additions, governed by new home regulations, 5.1
A ttendants, 4.1, 6.1
Carpet made flame-resistant, 4.4, 6.4
Cellars not used for sleeping, 4.5, 6.5
Classification of homes, 2.1-2.6
Combustible material not permitted to accumulate, 

4.6, 6.6
Construction, new homes, 5.2-5.8 
Corridors, specifications, 3.5, 5.6 
Curtains made flame-resistant, 4.4, 6.4 
Decorative material, 4.4, 6.4 
Definitions, 1.1-1.32 
Doors, 5.7, 5.8 
Evacuation plan, 4.1, 6.1 
Exits, 3.3-3.6, 4.3, 5.4-0.8
Fibre-base tile and wallboard not usedy 4.4, 6.4 
F ire detection systems, 3.8, 5.10 
F ire  extinguishers, 3.9, 5.11 
F ire walls, when required, 3.2, 5.3 
H eating, 3.10, 5.12
Lighting, exits and stairways, 4.3, 6.3 
Locks on doors prohibited, 5.7 
Maintenance standards, 4.6, 6.6

NURSING HOMES, F IR E  REG.—Continued
References to rules beginning on page 362 
Mattresses equipped with handles, 4.1, 6.1 
New homes, 5.1-5.12
Occupancy of home restricted to patients and per

sonnel,. 4.5, 6.5 
Passageways, specifications, 3.5, 5.6 
Patients or residents housed above second floor, 3.1 
Ramps, specifications, 3.4, 5.5
Remodeled homes or additions considered as new 

homes, 5.1 
Signs on exits, 4.3, 6.3 
Smoking regulations, 4.2, 6.2 
Sprinkler systems, 3.7, 5.9 
Stairs, specifications, 3.4, 3.6, 4.3, 5.5, 5.8 
Storerooms kept neat, 4.6, 6.6

NURSING HOMES OPERATION
References are to rules beginning on page 131 
Admission policies, 2.1-2.3 
Care of patients, 5.1, 5.2
Child patients, 2.3. See also pages 141 and 142 
Definitions of terms, 1.1-1.16 
Drugs and medicines, 9.1-9.13 
Employee’s living quarters, 11.1-11.4 
Equipment required, 7.1-7.8, 8.2 
Facilities required, 7.1-7.8
Food preparation and service, 7.4, 7.6, 10.1-10.9, 12.8
Furnishing required, 7.1-7.8
Garbage disposal, 12.5
H eating, 12.9
Incinerators required, 12.6
Laundry, 12.10
Medicines and drugs, 9.1-9.13
Operator’s living quarters, 11.1-11.4
Patients admitted, number and condition, 2.1-2.3
Patients, treatm ent of, 5.1-5.3
Personnel administration, 3.1-3.5
Personnel qualifications, 4.1-4.3
Pharmacy, 9.13
Plumbing, 7.3, 11.1, 11.4, 12.3, 12.1, 12.8
Records required, 6.1-6.3
Report required, 6.4
Sanitation requirements, 12.1-12.10
Screens required, 12.7
Supplies required, 8.2
W ater supply, 12.3

OIL
See F LA M M A B LE  LIQ U ID S

OLD-AGE ASSISTANCE
References to rules beginning on page 387 
Age, eligibility established when b irth  date unknown, 

249.6(2)
Amount of g ran t established, 249.7-249.9
Application for assistance made, action taken, 249.11
Effective date of initial grant, 249.17
Eligible persons, 249.5
Funeral expenses, 249.18
Homestead, 249.9
Income as affecting need, 249.8
Inm ates in public institutions, 249.6(5)
Investigation, record made, 249.4 
Need for assistance, 249.7 .
Paym ent of assistance, method used, 249.13 
Property, real- and personal, of applicant, 249.9 
Relative’s responsibility to  support, 249.26
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OLD-AGE ASSISTANCE—Continued 
References to rules beginning on page 387 
Residence, 249.6(1, 3, 5)
Review of cases yearly, 249.13
Spouse of recipient of aid supported, 249.29
Tax suspended on property, 249.9

OLD-AGE INSURANCE
References to  regulations beginning on page 99
Court reporters’ salaries, 5
In terest on employer’s delinquent tax, 1, 2
Overpayment of tax, 2
Political subdivisions participating, 4
Tax paid, collected, 3
Underpayment of tax, 2

OPTOMETRY
References are to page numbers 
Ethics, 216 
Examinations, 215 
Reciprocity, 215
OSTEOPATHS
References are to page numbers 
Examinations, 217 
Reciprocity, 218 
Surgery, 219
PARTNERSHIP
See A C C O U N TANTS; R E A L  E ST A T E  BRO KERS  

A N D  SA LE SM E N
PEACE OFFICERS PENSIONS
References to rules beginning on page 369
Board meetings, 2
Contributions certified, 6
Fiscal year, 5
Refunds, 7
Service computed, 3
Treasurer as vice-president of board, 1
Women, vouchers to, 4

PENSIONS
See OLD-AGE A SSIST A N C E ; OLD-AGE IN SU R 

A N C E ; PU BLIC  E M P LO YE E S R E T IR E M E N T ;  
P EAC E OFFICERS P EN SIO N S

PERSONNEL
See M E R IT  SY ST E M

PHARMACY
References are to page numbers 
Examination, 251 
Fees, 252
Hospital pharmacies, see H O SP ITA LS  
Itineran t vendors, 253 
Narcotics, 253
Nursing home pharmacies, see N U R SIN G  HOMES  

O PERATIO N  
Practical experience, 251 
Reciprocity, 252 
Registration, 252
Schools, see S T A T E  U N IV E R S IT Y  OF IOW A

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
References are to page numbers
Certificate of national board recognized, 215
Examinations, 212
License requirements, 212
Reciprocity, 214
Reciprocity agreements abandoned, 215 
Schools,. see S T A T E  U N IV E R S IT Y  OF IO W A  
Temporary license, none issued, 215

PIGS
See LIV E STO C K  D ISEASE, CONTROL  

PIPE LINES
References to rules beginning on page 71 '
Accidents reported, PL111 
Amendments to rules, effect, PL95, PL96 
Crossing highway or railroad, PL109, PL114 
Definitions, PL97
Deviations and exceptions from rules, PL96
Extending line, permit, PL103
Fees, PL106-PL108
Inspection by commission, PL112
Inspection fees, PL106, PL107
Motor vehicle fuel, see MOTOR VEH IC LE  FU EL
Perm it expires, PL102
Perm it, petition, hearing, granting, PL99-PL101, 

PL114
Perm it sold, commission’s approval required, PL104 
Perm it transferred, notice required, PL105 
Resurvey after construction, PL110 
Routes, deviation from plan, PL98 
Standards for construction, operation, maintenance, 

PL113

PLUMBING CODE
References to rules beginning on page 145 
(The code consists of basic principles shown with 

the P-prefix, and rules)
Acidproof traps, 5.8.1
Acid waste, 9.9.1, 9.9.2
Aerials on vent pipes prohibited, 12.4.4
A ir gap, indirect waste pipe, 9.4.1-9.4.3
A ir gaps, water supply, 10.4.3-10.5.5
Alterations, deviation from code, 2.5.1 '
Aquariums, 7.20.1
Asbestos cement sewer-pipe joints, 4.2.11 
Backfill around and over pipe, 2.7.5, 2.7.6 
Backflow and backsiphonage preventers, 10.4.2 
Backflow in water supply, 10.4.1-10.6.4 ’
Backwater valves, 6.14.1-6.14.6 
Baptistries, 7.20.1 ;
Barber shops, see B A R B E R S  ...........
B ar sinks, 12.7.1, 12.7.2 
Bathing places, see S A N IT A T IO N  
Bell traps prohibited, 5.3.6 
Bituminized-fibre pipe joints, 4.2.12 
Booster system, 10.8.1-10.8.8
B ottling plants, interceptors required, 6.9.1 ' . ,
Brazed joints, 4.2.8 . . . . . . .
Breakage, pipes protected, 2.10.1
Buried pipes, 2.7.1-2.7.6
Burned-lead joints, 4.2.10
Cabin camps, see SA N IT A T IO N
Calked joints, 4.2.1
Calking ferrules, standards, 3.2.3
Cast-iron soil pipe supports, 8.3.2
Cement-mortar joints, 4.2.9 . ,
Chemical toilets, see SA N IT A T IO N
Cinders not put in drains, 2.11.1
Circuit venting, 12.15.1-12.15.3
Cisterns, see S A N IT A T IO N
Cleanouts, pipe, 5.4.1-5.6.4
Cleanouts, specifications, 3.2.6
Cleanouts, traps, 5.3.2
Coils, cooling or refrigerating, drains, 9.1.2 
Comfort stations, see SA N IT A T IO N  
Condemned equipment not reused, 2.16.1 
Connections to be w atertight and gastight, 4.1.1
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PLUMBING CODE—Continued 
References to rules beginning on page 145 
Construction camps, see S A N IT A T IO N  
Copper, sheet, standard weights, 3.2.2 
Copper tubing supports, 8.3.4 
Corrosion, pipes protected, 2.10.1 
Cross connections, 10.4.1 
Crown-vented traps prohibited, 5.3.6 
Dead ends, 2.28.1
Defective plumbing corrected, 14.14.1 
Definitions, 1.2.1-1.2.126
Discharging sewage into soil, see S A N IT A T IO N  
Discharging sewage into waters, see S A N IT A T IO N  
Dishwashing machines, 7.16.1-7.16.4, 9.1.3-9.1.5 
Disposal units, no interceptor required, 6.11.1, 6.11.2 
Double trapping prohibited, 5.3.7 
Drainage system, general specifications, P-8, P - l l ,  

P-12
Drain and water pipe in  same ditch permitted, 10.6.2 
Drainpipe, change in direction, fittings, 2.3.1, 2.3.2 
Drainpipe fittings, 2.4.1-2.4.3
Drainpipes and water pipes not in same ditch, 2.6.1 
Drainpipes below sewer level, installation, 2.19.1 
Drainpipes through or under foundation protected, 

2.10.3
Drainpipe, uniform grade, 2.2.1 
Drains, backflow guarded against, P-15, P-18 
Drains, connection with sewer required, 2.21.1 
Drains, dead ends avoided, 2.28.1 
Drains, fixtures connected, 2.20.1 
Drains, frost protection, 11.9.1 
Drains installed below frost line, 2.17.1 
Drains, load computed, 11.4.1-11.4.4 
Drains made to conform to code, new installations, 

11.2.5
Drains, material used, 11.1.1-11.2.5
Drains, maximum fixtures, 11.5.1
Drains, prohibited joints, 4.7.1-4.7.3
Drains, sanitary and storm in same trench, 11.2.4
Drains, size determined, 11.5.1-11.5.6
Drains, storm, 13.1.1-13.8.1
Drains, substances not to be deposited in, 2.11.1 
Drains to be kept free of damaging or clogging 

m atter, P-14 
Drains to be vented, 2.25.1 
D rain system, 11.1-13.8.1 
Drinking fountains, 7.14.1, 7.14.2 
Drinking fountains, indirect drains permitted, 9.8.1 
Drips on appliances, 9.1.7 
E arth  closets, see S A N IT A T IO N  
Explosives not pu t in drains, 2.11.1 
Fittings, drains, 2.4.1—2.4.3 
Fixture location, 2.23.1, 2.23.2 
Fixtures, 7.1.1-7.20.1
Fixtures and drains connected to drainage system, 

2.20.1
Fixtures, installation, P-20 
Fixtures, make and location, P-7 
Fixtures, maximum per drain, 11.5.1 
Fixtures, minimum required, P-6 
Fixtures revented, 12.14.1-12.14.3 
Fixtures set back to back, vents, 12.8.1 
Fixture traps, 5.1.1-5.8.1 
Fixture unit valves, 11.4.1-11.4.4 
Fixture vents, 12.8.1-12.16.1 
Flagpoles on vent stacks prohibited, 12.4.4 
Flanges, water closet, standard quality and installa

tion, 3.2.5

PLUMBING CODE—Continued
References to rules beginning on page 145
Flared joints, 4.2.5
Flashings, vents, 12.4.3
Floor drains, 7.15.1, 7.15.2, 11.8.1-11.8.4
Flushing tanks equipped with ball cock, 10.5.2
Flushometers, 7.7.5-7.8.2
Flushometer valve, vacuum breaker, 10.5.1
Food-handling equipment, drains, 9.1.2
Food waste grinders, 7.13.1-7.13.3
Fountains, ornamental, 7.20.1
Freezing, pipes protected, 2.10.4
Garbage-can washers, 7.18.1-7.18.4
Garbage-disposal units, 7.13.1-7.13.3
Gas lines, rubber tubing not to be used, 2.26.2
Grease traps, 6.2.1, 6.2.2
Gutters, size, 13.6.3
Hangers, 8.1.1-8.6.1
Health hazard, additional equipment required, 2.5.2 
Homes, see S A N IT A T IO N
Horizontal drains, slope and velocity, 11.3.1-11.3,4
Hospitals, see H O SP IT A L S
Hot-poured joints, 4.2.6
Hot-water system, 10.15.1-10.16.6
House traps prohibited, 5.3.6
Icebox drains, 9.1.2
Indirect waste pipe, 9.1.1-9.10.2
Industrial wastes treated, 2.12.1
Inflammables not pu t in drains, 2.11.1
Inspection, 14.7.1-14.14.1
Inspection, trenches kept open, 2.7.3
Interceptors, 6.1.1-6.13.3
Irrigation  with sewage, see S A N IT A T IO N
Joints, 4.2.1-4.9.1
Joints to be w atertight and gastight, 4.1.1
Laundries, interceptors required, 6.8.1
Laundry trays, 7.19.1
Lavatory outlets, 7.10.1
Leaching pits, see S A N IT A T IO N
Lead bend, branch connections prohibited, 4.7.3
Lead-pipe supports, 8.3.5
Lead, standard weight, 3.2.1
L ight required, rooms with fixtures, 2.23.1
Loop venting, 12.15.1-12.15.3
Maintenance of plumbing system, P-19
M aterial, approved type indicated in  code, 3.4.2
M aterial not specifically approved, use, 3.3.1-3.3.6
M aterials, standard of quality, 3.1.1-3.5.
Mobile home parks, see- M O BILE HOME P A R K  

L IC E N S E ; S A N IT A T IO N  
Nonpotable water, yellow pipe, 10.2.1 
Offsets in  drains, 11.6.1-11.6.5 
Offsets in vents, 12.18.1-12.18.3 
Oil not poured down drains, 2.11.1 
Oil separators, 6.3.1, 6.13.1-6.13.3 
Opening in walls, floors, ceilings, rat-proofed, 2.14.1, 

2.14.2
Openings in  building watertight, 4.8.1
Overflows on fixtures, 7.3.1, 7.3.2
P ilot flame, water heater, 10.17.4
Pipe joints, 4.2.1-4.9.1
Pipes, how measured, 2.24.1
Pipes installed below frost line, 2.17.1
Pipe size, water system, 10.13.1-10.14.2
Pipes not laid parallel with footings, 2.18.1
Pipes protected, 2.10.1-2.10.4
Pipes supported, 8.1.1-8.6.1
Piping, specifications, P-9
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PLUM BING CODE—Continued 
References to rules beginning on page 145 
Poisonous substances not pu t in drains, 2.11.1 
Pools, ornamental, 7.20.1 
Precast joints, 4.2.7
Private and public water supply not joined, 10.6.4
Publie and private water supply not joined, 10.6.4
Public water supply, see S A N IT A T IO N
Pumps, 10.7.1; see also S A N IT A T IO N
Quasi-public water supply, see. S A N IT A T IO N
Bags not pu t in drains, 2.11.1
Rat-proofing, 2.14.1, 2.14.2
Refrigerators, waste pipe, 9.1.2
Relief vents, 12.17.1
Repairs, deviation from code, 2.5.1
Reventing individual fixtures, 12.14.1-12.14.3
Rinse sink drains, 9.1.2
Sand interceptors, 6.4.1
Screwed pipe supports, 8.3.3
Separators, 6.1.1-6.13.3
Septic tanks, 2.22.1; see also S A N IT A T IO N
Sewage disposal, P-17, P-22; see also S A N IT A T IO N
Sewage disposal system, private, 2.22.1
Sewer connections required, P-5
Sewers, connection required, 2.21.1
Showers and shower compartments, 7.11.1-7.11.7
Sink, minimum number, P-6
Sink outlets, 7.12.1
Sinks, 7.2.1
Sinks, multiple wash type, 7.17.1, 7.17.2
Slaughterhouses, interceptors required, 6.10.1
Sleeves, calking, 2.13.1
Slip-joint connections, 7.6.2
Slip joints, 4.4.3, 4.4.4
Soda fountain sinks, 12.7.1, 12.7.2
Soil stacks, minimum size, 11.5.4
Soldered joints, 4.2.4, 4.2.8
Springs, see S A N IT A T IO N
Stacks supported, 8.6.1
Staek venting, 12.13.1
Stack vent, minimum size, 11.5.4
Steam pipes and exhaust, drains, 9.7.1
Sterilizers, 9.1.6
Stills, 9.1.6
Stop and waste valve in underground line, 10.6.3 
Storm drains, 13.1.1-13.8.1 
Storm drains, size, 13.6.1-13.6.3 
Strainers required in  fixture outlets, 7.9.1, 7.12.1 
S-traps prohibited, 5.3.6
S tructural members of building not to be weakened, 

2.8.1, 2.10.2
Structural members of building not weakened, P-21 
Sumps, sump pumps, 11.7.1-11.7.9 ‘
Support for pipes, 8.1.1-8.6.1 
Sweat joints, 4.2.4 ;
Swimming pools, see S A N IT A T IO N  
Tanks, 10.7.2-10.8.8 ,
Tanks, hot water, 10.16.1-10.17.4 
Testing required, P-l.'l 
Threaded joints, 4.2.2
Toilet facilities fo r construction workers, 2.29.1......
Toilet rooms, public, see S A N IT A T IO N  
Tourist camps, see S A N IT A T IO N  
Trailer camps, see M O B ILE  NOME P A R K  L I 

C EN SE; S A N IT A T IO N  
Traps, generally, 5.1.1-5.8.1 
Traps, indirect waste pipe, 9.3.1 
Traps on all fixtures, P-10

PLUM BING CODE—Continued
References to rules beginning on page 145
Trap standards, drain connections, 4.6.1
Trenches, 2.7.1-2.7.6
Tunneling, 2.7.2
Unions, 4.5.1, 4.5.2
Unsafe water, see S A N IT A T IO N
Urinals, 7.8.1-7.8.6
Urinals, drain connections, 4.6.1
Used equipment, minimum standards, 2.15.1
Valves required in water system, 10.12.1-10.12.3
Valves, size, 10.17.2
Valve, stop and waste, underground line, 10.6.3 
Vent grades, 12.6.1-12.6.3 
Vent headers, 12.20.1
Ventilation ductsi separate from plumbing vents, 2.26.1
Ventilation, rooms with fixtures, 2.23.1
Vent pipes, opening in  roof watertight, 4.8.1
Vents, 12.1.1-12.24.1
Vents, indirect waste pipe, 9.3.2
Vents, interceptors, 6.5.1
Vents required, drains, 2.25.1
Vents, size, 12.21.1-12.21.5
Vent stacks, 12.3.1-12.3.3
Vent stacks, minimum size, 11.5.4
Vent terminals outside building, P-12
Vertical pipes supported, 8.2.1
W ater and drain pipe in  same ditch permitted, 10.6.2 
W ater and drain pipe underground, minimum dis

tance, 10.6,1 
W ater closet connections, 2.27.1-2.27.4 
W ater closets, 7.7.1-7.7.6 
W ater closets, drain connections, 4.6.1 
W ater closets, light and ventilation, P-16 
W ater closets, minimum number, P-6 
W ater closets, prohibited types, 7.6.1 
W ater heaters, designed to avoid explosion, P-4 
W ater heaters, vent pipes, 2.26.2 
W ater, nonpotable, yellow pipe, 10.2.1 
W ater pipe, m aterial used, 10.10.1, 10.11.1 
W ater pipes and drain pipes not in same ditch, 2.6.1 
W ater pipes installed below frost line, 2.17.1 
W ater pipe, used, restrictions, 10.11.2 
W ater supply, 10.1.1-10.17.4; see also CROSS CON

NECTIO NS I N  W A T E R  S V P P L IE S ;  S A N I T A 
TION

W ater supply for habitations, P -l 
W ater supply lines, valves required, 10.12.1-10.12.3 
W ater supply, public and private, not joined, 10.6.4 
W ater supply, size o f pipes, 10.13.1-10.14.2 
W ater supply tested, see S T A T E  H Y G IE N IC  L A B 

ORATORY  
W ater system disinfected, 10.9.1-10.9.3 
W ater used for cooling, disposal, 10.17.3 
W ater, use kept to minimum, P-3 
Water, volume and pressure, P-2 
Wells, see S A N IT A T IO N  
Wet vents, 12.12.1-12.12.5 
Wiped joints, 4.2.3 
Workmanship, standards, 2.9.1

POLIOM YELITIS
See COMMUNICABLE D ISE A SE S
POULTRY
See L IV E STO C K  D IS E A S E  CONTROL; S T A T E  

F A IR  '
PSYCHOLOGIST
See H AND ICAPPED  CHILDREN, EDUCATION
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PUBLIC EMPLOYEES RETIREMENT
'References to  rules beginning on gage 100 
Deceased member, refund, 1
In terest on FOAB delinquent payments, FOAB-1 
Recomputation of benefits, re-employed persons, Rule 2

QUARANTINE
See COM MUNICABLE D IS E A S E S ; IN SE C T AND  

P L A N T  D IS E A S E ; L IV E STO C K  D ISE A SE  CON
TROL

RABIES
See L IV E STO C K  D ISE A SE  CONTROL

RAILROADS, GRADE CROSSING SIGNALS
References to rules beginning on page 67 
Bells, HGC66
Circuits, required types, HGC61 
Deviation from rules, when permitted, HGC74 
Drawings of signals obtained from  commission, HGC57 
Flashing light with automatic gate, specifications, 

HGC70
Flashing light with rotating disk, specifications, 

HGC68, HGC69 
Foundations, HGC72
Lamps, specifications for various signals, HGC62
Lights, flashing or wigwag, time cycle, HGC63
Lights, required range, HGC64
Location, HGC58
Operating time, HGC59
Painting  required, HGC71
Quality of m aterial and workmanship, HGC73 
Signs, HGC65, HGC67, HGC68 
Sources of power, two required, HGC60

RAILROADS, MINIMUM CLEARANCE
References to rules beginning on page 60 
Awnings over tracks, CL13, CL32 
Between tracks, CL6-CL10, CL26-CL29 
Bridges, CL11, CL30
Building materials piled near tracks, CL24, CL41
Buildings and tracks, CL12, CL31
Canopies over tracks, CL13, CL32
Clearance below minimum, safety measures, CL3-CL5
Color lights, CL20, CL38
Construction permit, CL42-CL46
Fences between tracks, CL22, CL40
General requirements, CL2
Guard rails, CL18
Mail cranes, CL23
Miscellaneous structures and tracks, CL12, CL31 
Overhead loading platforms, CL14, CL33 
Penstocks, CL19
Perm it for construction, CL42-CL46
Platform s, CL14-CL16, CL33-CL35
Poles and posts, CL21, CL39
Scope of rules, CL1
Semaphores, CL20, CL38
Signal apparatus, CL18, CL20, CL37, CL38
Signs, CL21, CL39
Switch stands, CL17, CL18, CL36, CL37 
Third rail, electric, CL18 
W arning signs, no clearance, CL3, CL4 
W ater tanks, CL19

RAILROADS, SAFETY DEVICES AND SIGNALS
References to rules beginning on page 65 ■ 
Abandonment of existing system, INTL54 
Changes in existing system, permission required, 

IN TL48-INTL52

RAILROADS, SAFETY DEVICES, SIGNALS—
Continued

References to rules beginning on page 65 
I.C.C. rules fo r installation and maintenance adopted, 

INTL47
Modification of rules, petition, INTL53 
Reports required, INTL55

RAILWAY ACCIDENT REPORTS
References to rules beginning on page 69 
Accidents apparently requiring investigation, RYA80 
Boiler accidents, RYA78 
Clearance insufficient, RYA78 
Collision, telegraphic report, RYA78 
Defective equipment causing accident, RYA78 
Derailments, RYA78
Immediate report of accident, when required, RYA77 
Monthly report required, form, RYA76, RYA81 
Serious injury to  person, RYA77-RYA79 
Telegraphic report, when required, RYA78

RAILWAY SERVICE ABANDONED OR CUR
TAILED

References to rules beginning on page 70
Authority requested, TS89
Notice, form, TS88
Notice posted, TS89-TS91
Objections filed, TS89
Time of abandonment, TS91

RAILWAY STATION ABANDONED
References to rules beginning on page 70
Express agency service discontinued, SA85
Notice, form, SA82
Notice posted, SA83, SA84
Objections filed, SA85
Request to abandon filed, SA83
Time o f abandonment, SA85

REAL ESTATE BROKERS AND SALESMEN
References to rules beginning on page 572
Broker not to buy listed property, 9
Commission controversies not heard by commission, 12
Commission, meetings, 17
Complaints against licensee, 6
Examination, 1-4, 10
License not converted, 11
License renewed, 7
L isting contract, termination date required, 5 
Lotteries, 15
Partnership license, all partners to  qualify, 13
Prizes offered in  connection with sale, 20
Progress report, 18
Protective clause, 19
Refund to purchaser when sale fails, 14
Salesmen’s license, activity restricted, 8
Signs placed on property without owner’s consent, 16

REINSURANCE
See IN SU RA N C E

RESIDENCE
See A ID  TO D EP E N D E N T C H ILD R E N ; B L IN D ;  

OLD AG E A S S IS T A N C E ; S T A T E  U N IV E R S IT Y  
OF IO W A ; VO C ATIO NAL R E H A B IL IT A T IO N

RESTAURANTS
See S A N IT A T IO N

RETAILING
See D IS T R IB U T IV E  EDUCATION
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SALAD DRESSING
See FOOD D R E S S IN G S  
SALES AND USE TAX
R eferences are to rules beginning on page 437 
A bstracts and law  briefs, 73 
A bstracts of title , 73 
Accounts fo r resale, 24
Address for applications and opinions desired, 1 
A dm inistration of oaths, 7, 215 
A dm inistrators, requirem ents, 45 
Admissions 

L is t of tickets taxable, 111 
Tax imposed, ra te , 20, 37.3 
To skating  rink , 112
To sta te , county, d is tric t and local fa irs, 111.4 

Advancements on purchase price, 60 
A dvertising booths, 111.1 
A dvertising circulars, 72 
A dvertising service, 76 
Affidavit forms 

TJT-503, par. (3 ) , 218
TJT-503, par. (4 ) , 219
TJT-503, par. (5 ) , 220
TJT-503, par. (5A ), 220 
TJT-503, par. (6 ) , 222
TJT-503, par. (7 ), 223
UT-515, 231 

Affidavits, incorrect, vehicles, 232 
Agencies, advertising, 76 
Agencies of relief, 51 
Agreements, rental, 126 
A gricultural limestone, 25.4 
A ircraft sales, 124 
Alterations, 58
A ltering  property  belonging to others, 64
American Red Cross, sales to, 28
Amount of tax  required, 10
Amusement operators, vending machines, 59
Amusements,

Admission refunds, 20 
Admission tax , 111 
Commercial, 111.9 
Legal and illegal, 111.1 

A ntiques, curios, old coins or collector’s postage 
stamps, 116 

Appeals, 6 
Applications 

Fee, 10, 15 
F or perm it, 15.1 
Required by retailer, 10 
Use tax  law, 170 

Assessments 
Collections, 3.2 
F ield  audits, 3.1 
Received by commission, 5 
Twenty-day requirem ent, 3.1 

Assignment for benefit o f creditors, 21.1 
A thletic activ ities 

A ctiv ities of schools, 128 
Clubs, 123 

Auctioneers, public auctions, 61 
Auctions, public, 46, 60 
A udit o f records, 3 
A uditors, powers and duties, 1.5 
A uditors, reports confidential, 4 
Audits, lim itations on, 1.4 
Automobile dealers, UT-514, 228, 235 

D ealers defined, 205

SALES AND USE TAX—Continued 
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Dealers exemption, 206 
Automobiles 

Exchange of, tax  liab ility , 212, 221 
Federal and s ta te  owned, 210 
Given as a g ift, 214 
Inherited , exemption from  tax , 211 
P a rts  sales, excise tax , 37.5 
Purchased fo r resale, 229 
Refinishers and painters, 84 
Shops and garages, 88 
Tops, fabrication , 58 
W ashing and chassis lubrication, 81 

Awnings, fabrication , 58 
Baby chick sales, 97 
Bad debts, 31, 31.1 
Bakeries, wholesale containers, 52.4 
Baling w ire, binder tw ine, 136
B ankruptcy, insolvency or assignment, benefit of 

creditors, 21.1 
B arber and beauty shops, 93 
B arters, 40 
Basis of tax , 11 
Bedding and li t te r  sales, 102.2 
Beer and cigarette sales, dining cars, 105 
Beer sales, exemption from sales tax , 29.2 
Bicycles w ith attached motors, 200.1 
Billboards, pain ters, 86 
B inder tw ine, 136 
B ird and pet feed stores, 102.1
Blacksm ith, machine shops and sim ilar activities, 83 
B lasting  powder, 25.6 
Blocks and excelsior, packing, 52.1 
Boarding houses, 104 
Boards, punch, cigarettes, 111.1 
Boat rides, river, 111.2 
Bonds required of foreign truckers, 110 
Bonds required of itinerant or transient sellers, 62 
Bookbinders, paper cutters, etc., 71 
Books 

Coupon, 103 
Exam ination of, 3 

Books repaired outside this state, 179 
Booth reservations, 111, 111.1 
Bottled gas and equipm ent used in  m otor vehicles, 

25.9
Bottles, labels, 52 
Bowling alleys, defined, 111.1 
B racket system, sales tax , 18 
B racket system  to be used by registered vendors. 

186
Briefs, law, 73
Building m aterial and supplies, 138, 168.1 
Building owners or operators, 57 
Bulbs, electric, federal excise tax, 37.4 
Bulbs, p lants, seeds, 98 
Business 

Bought, 21 
Discontinued, 1.5 
Sold, 21 

B utterchips, 52.3 
B utterm ilk, 99
B utter, sale of, to  patrons by creamery, 99 
C afeteria, meals consumed by employees and 

fam ily, 54
Calcium chloride used in  trac to r tires, 95.1 
Canvass sales, 62
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Carboys and drums, 52 
Cards, merchandise, 103 
Carnival concessions, 111.1 
Carpeting, fabrication  thereof, 58 
C arrying charges, 32 
Cars, railw ay dining, 105 
Cartons, 52
Cash collections, receipts for, 1.5 
Cash discounts, penalties and carrying chaTges, 32 
Cash records, 2 
Cash rem ittances, 1.5 
Casual or isolated sales, -30 
Certificates 

F or delivery out of sta te , 55.3 
F or gifts, 56.1 
In te rs ta te  vendors, 182 
E egistration , cancellation thereof, 185 
Eesale, burden of proof, 24, 187 
Sales tax, exemption from, 24 
Use tax , exemption from, 187 

Change of location 
In  same county, 15.4 
N ot in  same county, 15.5 
Eegarding perm its, 15.2 

Charges, service, handling, 22.2 
Charitable activ ities, 128 
Checkrooms, 111
Chemical compounds used to  tr e a t  w ater, 26.1 
Chick sales, 26, 97 
Churches, 24, 128 
C igarettes and cigars, 29.2 
Cities and towns m aking purchases, 49, 192 
Civilian conservation corporation purchases, 47 
Claim fo r refund 

Sales tax, 137 
Use tax, m otor vehicles, 204 
Use tax , 197 

Classification of construction contracts, 138.6 
Classification of contract determ ined by general 

nature  of the contract, 139 
Classification D, contracts, 146 
Clay pigeons, 75 
Cleaners 

Dry, 82 
W allpaper, 85 

Clock repair, 67 
Closing out sales, 61 
Cloth repairer, 68 
Clothing, fabrication  thereof, 58 
Clubs

Gun, clay pigeons, 75 
P rivate , 123 

Coal
Consumed as fuel fo r processing, 25.1 
D elivery charges, 108 
Mine operators m aking sales, 25.1 
Truckers, purchases, 109 

Coins, old, collectors, 116 
Collections 

Assessments, 3.2
Assessments a f te r  five-year lapse, 1.4 
Method of reporting sales tax , 22.1 
Use tax , 188 

Color process plates, 25.7 
Commerce, in te rs ta te , 180 
Commodity credit corporation, sales to, 50.1 
Community sales, 61

SALES AND USE TAX—Continued 
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Companies, finance, 207 
Compounds, boiler, 26.1 
Computation of tax , 11.1 
Concessions, 111.1 
Concessions, fa ir, 111.4 
Conditional sales contracts 

Contract basis, repossession, 194 
Sales contract basis, 188 

Conditional sales, purchases thereof, 176 
Conditional sales to be included in  gross sales, 22.1 
Confidential inform ation, 4 
Consignment sales, 35 
Consolidated re tu rn  optional, 15.7 
Consumer’s

Purchasing  from  federal governm ent or any of 
its  agencies, 192.1 

Use tax  return , 175
Use tax  retu rns and tax  due quarterly , 149 

Consumption 
By m anufacturers, 10.3 
By purchasers, 53 
Personal, 44, 53, 54 
Use, 12

Containers, including packing cases, shipping cases, 
wrapping materials, etc., 52, 52.4 

Contents of application for sales tax , 15.1 
Contractors 

Construction, Iowa, 164, 168.1 
General, 138.1 
General, release, 162 
L iabilities o f subcontractors, 159 
M aterials not readily  obtainable, 165 
N onresident, 150 
Own tools and equipment, 140 
Paym ent of final estim ate w ithheld, 155 
Perform ing contracts w ith  governm ent, 167 
Purchasing fo r resale bu t incidentally  consuming 

same, 141
Eelease secured from  commission, 157
Eelease subject to audit, 161
Eequired to  file retu rns of inform ation, 148
Eequired to  file use tax  returns, 146
Eequired to  w ithhold p a rt paym ent, 164
Eetailers, 147, 168.1
Special, 138.2, 138.3
Sponsors liab ility  fo r sales and use tax , 156 
Subject to  audit, 158 
When considered consumer, 138, 168.1 

Contractors—retailers, 168.1 
Contracts ■

Classified, 138.6 
Conditional basis, 188 
Construction, 138
Construction required to w ithhold paym ent, 161
Cost plus, 138.7
E nterta inm ent, 111.9
Federal, s ta te  or local governm ents, 167
F inal paym ent thereof, 152
Installa tion , 143
Lump sum, 138.7
Mixed, 145
Sale of gravel and stone, 115 
Time and m aterial, 138.7 
Tire mileage, 79.1 
U nder classification D, 146 
Use tax  returns, 151 
When title  passes, 27
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Contributions, voluntary, amusements, 111.1 
Construction 

Contract, 138 
Contracts classified, 138.6 
Contracts distinguished, 144 

Cooking of food for sale, 26 
Co-operative sales, dairy products, 99 
Corporations under federal statutes, 50 
Correspondence to  employees of tax  commission, 1.1 
Cosmetics sold by beauty shops, 93 
Cost plus contracts 

Buying out of state, 140 
Defined, 138
Fixed for contracts, 168 

Country clubs, 123 
County fairs, admissions, 111.4 
County purchasers, 49 
County treasurer 

Collection of use tax on motor vehicles, 199, 200 
Monthly reports, 201 

Coupon books, 103 
Creamery association, sales by, 99 
Cream, sales tax schedule, 19 
Credit

For defective merchandise, 33 
Of bad debts, 31 
On retail sales tax, 29.2 
On sales tax, cigarettes, 29.2 
Records, 2 
To relief agency, 51 

Cups, paper, 52.3 
Curios, 116
Curtains, fabrication thereof, 58 
Dairy products, 19
Dairy products sold by co-operatives, 99 
Damages paid for goods destroyed, 34 
Date of sale, 27
Debtors for whom receiver is appointed, 45 
Debits against taxpayer, 3.1 
Decorators, interior, 85 
Deductions, 11
Deductions allowed on repossessed goods, 23 
Defective merchandise, 33 
Defense training, purchases for, 125 
Definitions 

Automobile dealer, 205 
Bowling alleys, 111.1 
Construction contract, 138 
Construction contractor, 138.1 
Construction subcontractors, 138.3 
Fair, 111.5 
Fertilizer, 101 
Manufacturers, 10.3 
Material supplies, 138.5 
Processing of property, 171 
Readily obtainable in Iowa, 172, 172A 
Resale, 24
Special construction contractor, 138.2 
Sponsor, 138.4 
Trailer, 39, 233 
Use, 171

Delinquent returns, rules, 3.1, 11 
Delivery 

Charges, 41
Charges on sale of coal, fuel and other merchan

dise, 108

SALES AND USE TAX—Continued 
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Notices of appeal, 1.3 
Out of state delivery certificate, 55.3 

Dental laboratories, 130, 132 
Dental laboratories, out of state, 198 
Dentists, 130
Deposits or prepayments on purchase price, 60 
Determination of a contract, 139 
Dining cars, railway, 105 
Dirt and sod, 96.1
Disaster loan corporation, sale to, 50.1 
Discontinuing of business, 1.5 
Discounts, cash, 32 
Dishes, paper, 52.3 
District court appeals, 6 
D istrict fairs, admission, 111.4 
Doctors, 90
Donations of tangible personal property, 56 
Drapes, fabrication thereof, 58 
Drawings, commercial, 86.1 
Druggists and pharmacists, 118 
Drums and carboys, 52 
Dry cleaners, 82
Dry goods merchants, property made to order, 58 
Dynamite, tax  on, 25.6
Educational, religious and charitable activities, re

quirements, 24, 128 
Effective date of use tax law, 173 
Eggs, turkeys, 97
Electrical co-operative association, 100 
Electricity used in processing, when exempt, 24.2 
Electric light bulb sales, excise tax, 37.4 
Electrification associations, 100 
Electrotypes, type, zinc, etchings, half tones, stereo

type, color process plates and wood mounts, 25.7 
Employees 

Authorized to collect money, 1.5 
Bound by law, 1.5 
Meals, 54
Obtain information from public officers, 8 

Enforce collection by means of distress and sales, 
3.2

Entertainments by schools and churches, 128 
Envelopes, sales, 72 
Equipment 

Purchased in other states, 151 
Rental, 166
Sales contracts, distinguished, 144 
Tools, contractors, 140 

Etchings, zinc, 25.7
Examination, books, papers, records, 1.4 
Examination of records, 2 
Excelsior and blocks, packing, 52.1 
Excise tax and federal tonnage tax, 37.6 
Exclusion by definition, 29.1 
Executors’ requirements, 45 
Exemptions on 

Abstracts and briefs, 73 
Advertising service, 76, 77 
Automobile dealers, 206 
Automobile refinishing, 84 
Board and lodging, 106 
Book binding, 71 
Car washing and lubricating, 81 
Casual sales, 30 
Coal used in processing, 25.1 
Containers and cases, 52 
Dental services, 130
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Educational activities, 24 
Electricity used in processing, 25.2 
Federal or state purchases, 192 
Finance companies, sale by, 207, 209 
From retail sales tax, 29 
Fuel oil used in processing, 25.1 
Fuel used in processing, 195 
Fur repairing, 66 
Gasoline, 95
Gas used in processing, 25.1 
Goods sold for Tesale, 24 
Harness repairing, 70 
Hospital services, 91 
Installation charges, 42 
Laundry and dry cleaning, 82 
Law briefs, 73 
Listed, 29
Livestock and poultry feeds, 102 
Mattress repairing, 70 
Motor rewinding, 80 
Motor vehicles and trailers, 38 
Motor vehicles, interstate commerce, 226 
Newspaper and magazine sales, 77 
Painting and paperhanging, 85 
Physicians’ and surgeons’ services, 90 
Pipe lines, 177.2 
P rinting and type setting, 72 
Property tax paid to another state, 178 
Property used in processing, 25 
Bepairing property belonging to others, 64 
Betreading and recapping tires, 79 
Beturned merchandise, 33.1 
Sales in in terstate commerce, 55 
Sales to American Bed Cross, 28 
Sales to II. S. or state of Iowa, 47, 48 
Shoe repairing, 69 
Steam used in processing, 25.3 
Telephone and telegraph purchases, 121 
Tire repairing, vulcanizing, 78, 79 
Trade-in property, 40 
Veterinarians’ services, 92 
Watch, clock and jewelry repair, 67 

Explosives used in mines, quarries, 25.6 
Extension request in filing return, 10 
Exterminators, pest or insect, 65 
Exterminators, weeds, 65.1 
Eyeglasses, sales of, 89 
Fabricating labor, 42, 58 
Fabricators and processors, 24 
Failure to file return, 3.1 
Failure to keep records, 2 
Fair

Admissions, 29, 111.4 
Concessions, 111.1, 111.4 
Defined, 111.5 

Farmers selling produce, 30, 94 
Farm sales, 61 
Farm trailers, dealers, 233 
Farm trailer sales, 39 
Federal admission tax, 37.3
Federal deposit insurance corporation, sales to, 50.1 
Federal taxes 

Excise taxes, 37 
Excise tax on auto parts, 37.5 
Excise tax  on electric light bulbs, 37.4 
Farm mortgage corporation, 50.1 
Federal and state owned vehicles, 210

SALES AND USE TAX—Continued 
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Federal government, purchases from, 102.1 
Federal home loan banks, Bales to, 50.1 
Federal instrumentalities, 47 
Federal land banks, sales to, 50.1 
Federal manufacturers’ excise tax, 37.1, 196 
Federal national mortgage association, sales to, 

50.1
Federal retailers’ excise tax, 37.2 
Federal savings and loan associations, 50 
Federal, state or local governments, contracts to, 

167
Federal tonnage tax, 37.6 

Fee and application, 15 
Feeds, livestock and poultry, 102 
Fee for application, 10 
Fee for permits, 15
Fee required for reinstating revoked permits, 15.3 
Fees, membership, 111 
Fertilizer sales, 101
Fiduciary may sell for reasonable time, 45
Filing return blank, 1.5
Filling stations, 95
Final return, 1.5, 21
Finance companies, 207
Finance companies, permits required, 208
Finance companies, sales by, 135
Five-year lim itation on examining records, 1.4
Floor waxers, 85
Florists and nurserymen, 96
Food sold in dining cars, 105
Foreclosure sales a t retail, 46
Foreign trucks selling a t retail in Iowa, 110
Formal assessment, 3.1
Forms

UT-503, (E-par 3), rule 218 
UT-503, (par 4), rule 219 
UT-503, (par 5), rule 220 
UT-503, (par 5a), rule 221 
UT-503, (par 6), rule 222 
UT-503, (par 7), rule 223 
UT-515, rule 231
ST-1 certificate of resale (by retailer), 24 
ST-2 certificate of resale (by wholesaler), 24 
ST-3 certificate of processing (by processor sell

ing a t retail) (component part material), 24 
ST-4 certificate of processing (by processor not 

selling to final consumer) (component part 
material), 24 

ST-5 certificate of resale (by persons engaged in 
religious, charitable, educational purposes), 
24 ;

ST-30 certificate of processing, 24 
ST-200 lessor’s notice of leasing department, 36 
ST-14, certificate of intent to register trailer, 39 
Statement with respect to gas consumed as fuel 

for processing, 25.1 
Statement with respect to electrical energy used 

for processing, 25.2 
Fortune telling, 111.1 
Fraternal organizations, 123 
Fraternities, purchases, 106 
Freight charges, coal, 108 
Freight charges, computation thereof, 41 
Fuel, delivery charges, 108 
Fuel oil sales, 95 
Fuel, processing, 195 
Fuel sales, 25.1
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Funeral directors, 129
Furniture auctions, 61
Furniture repairers, 66
Fur repairers, 68
Fur sales, excise tax, 37.2

Games, 111.1 
Garages, 88
Gardener, making sales, 30
Gasoline sales, 95
Gasoline sales, exemptions, 29.2
Garment repairer, 68
Gas used for processing, 25.1
Gas, water, heat and telephone services sold for 

public purposes, 49.1 
Gifts, 53
Gifts and premiums, 56
Gifts, automobiles, 214
Gifts, certificates, 56.1
Give away prizes, 53
Golf clubs, rentals, 111.3
Golf course, membership fees, 111
Goods coming into the state, 55
Goods damaged in transit, 34
Goods on consignment, 35
Goods repossessed, 23
Goods taken from stock for use, 44, 53, 54
Government contracts, 168
Grading, rock and gravel for sale, 26
Grass, sod and seeds, 96
Gratuities not accepted, 1.5
Gravel and stone, 115
Greenhouse, fuel consumed, 96
Grinding feed and hulling oats for sale, 26
Gross receipts, 10, 11
Gross receipts defined, 9, 22
Gun clubs, clay pigeons, 75

H alf tones, 25.7
Handling and service charges, 22.2 
Harness and mattress, repairers, 70 
Hatcheries, 97
Hatching or incubation of chicks, 26 
Hearings, 3.1, 5 
H eat furnished to tenants, 57 
Heat, water, gas and telephone service sold for 

public purposes, 49.1 
Heels, rubber, 69
Home made trailers for personal use, 219, 233.1
Home made vehicles, 219
Home owners corporation, sales to, 50.1
Hormones, plant, 98.2
Horses, saddle, 111.3
Horse shows not a fair, fa ir defined, 111.5 
Hospitals, infirmaries and sanitariums, 91 
Hotels, lodging and boarding houses, 104 
Household furniture sales by owner, 30 
Household sales, 61 
Houses, lodging and boarding, 104 
House to house canvass sales, 62 
House trailer sales, 39, 233
Ice sales, 113
Ice skating rinks, 112
Infirmaries, 91

Information 
Application of retail sales or use tax, 15.1

SALES AND USE TAX—Continued 
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Confidential, 4 
Official rceipts, 1.5 
Opinions, 1 
Public officers, 8 
Sponsor’s, 148 

Inherited vehicles, 211 
Inoculations, seed, 98.1 
Insect or pest exterminators, 65 
Insolvency, bankruptcy or assignment for benefit 

of creditors, 21.1 
Installation charges, computation thereof, 42 
Installation contracts, 143 
Instructions, returns, payment of tax, 11 
Interior decorators, 85 
In terstate commerce, 180
Interstate commerce exemption from, vehicles, 226
Interstate commerce sales, 55
Interstate commerce trade-in, 189
Interstate commerce use tax  liability, 180
Interstate machinery sales contract, 169
Interstate sales by dental laboratories, 132
Interstate sellers of magazines, 190
Interstate vendors, 181, 182
In trasta te  machinery sales contracts, 169
In trasta te  sale of magazines, 190
Inventories required, 2
Itinerant or transient sellers, 15.15, 62
Janitor supplies, 57
Jewelry repairer, 67
Jewelry sales, excise tax, 37.2
Jobbers’ requirements of records, 43
Labels, 52
Labor cost in fabricating personal property, 42
Ladies’ wearing apparel, alterations thereof, 58
Laundries, dry cleaners, etc., 82
Lease agreements, 126
Leased departments, 36
Leased equipment to contractors, 141
Leasing, receipts thereof, 126.1
Letterhead sales, 72
Liability of manufacturer who consumes tangible 

personal property, 10.3 
Liability of seller, 10 
Liability of sponsors, 153
Liability of sponsors who fail to withhold payment, 

156
Lien against delinquent taxpayer, 3.1 
Limestone, agricultural, 25.4 
Limitations on examination of records, 1.4 
Limitation of time in serving notices, 1.3 
Lining paper, 52.1 
Linotype makers, 25.8
Livestock and poultry feeds and medicine, 102 
Livestock purchased for feeding purposes, 61 
Livestock sold by farmers, 94
Loaning tangible personal property, receipts there

of, 126.1
Lodging and boarding houses, 104 .
Lubrication, chassis, 81 ,
Lump sum contracts, 138.7 ;
Lunch program, school, 127.1
Machinery and equipment sales contracts1 of inter

state nature, 169 -" 1'■
Machinery and equipment sales contracts with in

stallation involved, 143
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Machinery contracts, distinguished, 144 
Machinery purchaser who is a processor, 168 
Machinery used b y . contractors, 152 
Machine shops, 83 
Machines, slot, 111.1 
Machines, vending, 59 
Magazines 

Advertising, 76 
Binders, 71
Magazine and news distributors, 133 
Magazine and periodicals, sellers of subscriptions, 

190
Subscriptions by independent dealers, 134 
Trade journals, newspapers, 77 .

Manufacturers 
Consumers, 10.3 
Excise tax, 37 

Material suppliers not a subcontractor, 138.5 
Materials, wrapping, 52 
Mattress and harness repairers, 70 
Meals sold to employees, rate thereof, 54 
Meal tickets, coupon books and merchandise cards, 

103
Medicine, livestock and poultry, 102 
Membership fees, 111 
Memorial stones, 119 
Merchandise cards, 103
Merchandise, defective, computation of tax  thereon, 

33
Merchandise returned, 33.1 
Merchandise taken from stock, 53 
Metal reserve company, sales to, 50.1 
Milk bottles, 52
Milk, cream and other dairy products, 19 
Mimeographers, printers and multigraphers, 72 
Mine, explosives used in, 25.6 
Mine operators selling to coal truckers and haulers, 

109
Mineral sales for livestock, 102 
Monotype and linotype makers and makers of photo 

offset plates, 25.8 
Monuments, sale of, 119 
Mortgagee selling goods a t auction, 46 
Mortgages and trustees, 46 
Motor oils, sales of, 95 
Motors, rewinding, 80 
Motor vehicles 

Motor bikes, 200.1 
Motor vehicle department, 234 
Motor vehicles and trailers leased, 227 
Motor vehicles, federal and state, 210 
Motor vehicles, interstate, exemption thereof, 226 
Motor vehicles repair shops' and garages, 88 
Motor vehicles, use tax, 199 

Multigraphers, printers and mimeographer, 72 
Municipal swimming pools, 111.1 
Nameplates, tags and labels, 52,2 
Napkins, paper, 52.3 
National defense training schools, 125 
News and magazine distributors, 133 
Newspapers, advertising, 76 
Newspapers, magazines, trade journals, 77 
Nonresident construction contractors, 150 
Notice of appeals, 1.3 
Notice- of assessment, 3.1

SALES AND USE TAX—Continued .
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Notices, service of, 1.3 
Notice to the public, 16.1 
Number games, 111.1 
Nurserymen and florists, 96 
Oatlis, administration of, automobile, 215 
Oculists, ophthalmologists, optometrists and op

ticians, 89 
Original portion of return blank, 1.5 
Out-of-state delivery, 55
Out-of-state truckers selling a t retail in Iowa, 110
Packing cases, 52
Packing paper, 52.1
Painters and paperhangers, 85
Painters, sign, 86
Paintings and sketches, 86.1
Paper containers, cups, dishes, napkins, etc., 52.3
Paper cutters, bookbinders, etc., 71
Papers and books, examination of, 3
Parking meters, purchases thereof, 49.2
P art consideration defined, 40
Partnerships securing permits, 15.1
Parts, automobile federal excise tax on, 37.5
Parts used for reconditioning, 40
Pasteurizing of milk for sale, 26
Patterns and dies, 25.5
Pavilion sales, 61
Pawnbrokers, 117
Peddlers and street vendors, 63
Penalties, 11.2
Periodicals, sales thereof, 77
Permits, sales tax . .

Application for fee, 10, 15 
Change of location same county, 15.4 
Displayed by retailer, 16 . i
Not in same county, 15.5 
Not transferable, 15.6 
Eegular sales tax, 15 to 15.8 
Return blanks mailed to permittee, 15.8 
Revoked permit, 15.3
Sales tax reinstatement of cancelled permit, 15.2 

Personal consumption, 44, 53, 54 
Personal use, 53 - .
Pertinent facts to be stated in securing informa

tion or opinions, 1 
Pest or insect exterminators, 65 
Pet or bird feed sales, 102.1 
Petroleum products, 95 
Pharmacists and druggists, 118 
Philatelists, 116 
Photo equipment sales, 114 
Photo finishers, 114, 114.1
Photograph sales to newspaper or magazines, 114.2
Photo offset plate makers, 25.8
Physicians and surgeons, 90
Pipe lines, 177.2
Place of business, defined, 59
Place and time for filing, 11 ..
P lant hormones, 98.2
Plants, seeds and bulbs, 98
Plates, color process, 25.7
Plates, color, 52.3
Pools, swimming, 111.1
Postage stamps, collectors, 116
Post exchanges and army activities, 47
Poultry and livestock medicines, 102.
Poults, 97
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Powder, blasting, 25.6
Premiums and gifts, 56
Prepayments on purchase price, 60
Prescriptions, receipts from, 118
Printers, mimeographers and multigraphers, 72
Private clubs, 123
Private swimming pools, 111.1
Processing activities, 26
Processing certificates, 24
Processing, certificates of resale, 187
Processing fuel, 195
Processing of property, defined, 171
Processors, 168
Processors and fabricators, 24
Process plates, color, 25.7
Property made to order, 58
Property used by manufacturer, 10.S
Public amusement admissions, 20
Publie auction, 46
Public, notice to sales tax, 16.1
Public officers required to give information, 8
Pumping of water, 26
Punch boards, cigarettes, 111.1
Purchase records, 2
Purchaser buys for resale and later consumes, 53 
Purchaser who is a processor, 168 
Purification of water for sale, 26 
Purpose of use tax, 12 
Quarries, explosives used in, 25.6 
Quarterly periods in which returns are filed, 15.8 
Badio broadcasting stations and television pur

chases, 17,7.3 
Bailroads, sale of ice, 113 
Bailway dining cars, 105 
Bate of penalties, 11.2 
Bate of tax, 11
Bate of tax, motor vehicles, 202
Bate of tax on admissions, 20
Bate of use tax, 12, 174
Beadily obtainable in Iowa, definitions, 172A
Becapping and retreading tires, 79
Beeeivers, requirements, 45
Beconstruction finance corporation, sales to, 50.1
Becords, examinations, 2, 3
Becords required, 2
Becovery of bad debts by collection agency or a t

torney, 31.1 
Becreation, admission tax, 111 
Bed Cross, sales to, 28 
Befinishers, automobile, 84 
Befrigeration, fuel or power used in, 26 
Befunds 

Admission tickets, 20
Procedure regarding tax levying and certifying 

bodies, 49 
Belief agencies, 51 
Sales tax, 137
Tax on purchase from athletic fund, 49.2 
Use, motor vehicles, 204 
Use tax claim, 197 

Befusal to pay assessment, 3.2 
Befusal of taxpayer to produce records for examin

ation, 3
Begistration, cancellation thereof, 185 
Begistration of interstate vendors, 181, 182 
Begulations, general, 1.5

SALES AND USE TAX—Continued 
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Beimbursement of seller, 10 
Beinstatement of canceled permit, 15.2 
Beinstatement of revoked permits, 15.3 
Belease of general contractors, 162 
Belease of sponsors, lo7, 160 
Belief agencies, 51 
Beligious activities, 128 
Beligious organizations, 24 
Bemedies, sale of by veterinarians, 92 
Bemedies, stock and poultry, 102 
Bemittances by mail, 1.5 
Bental agreements, 126 
Bental equipment, 166 
Bentals, golf clubs, 111.3 
Bentals, operation of amusements, 111.3 
Bentals, roller skates, 111.3 
Bentals, swim suits, 111.3 
Bepairers 

Clock, 67 
Pur, 68 
Purniture, 66 
Harness, 70 
Jeweler, 67 
Mattress, 70 
Shoes, .69 
Tennis racket, 74 
Tires, vulcanizing, 78 
Upholsterers, 66 
Watch, 67

Bepairing property belonging to others, 64 
Bepair shops, automobile, 88 
Bepair work defined, dentist, 130 
Bepair work outside of state of Iowa, 179 
Beport by county treasurers of use tax collected, 

20.1
Bepossessed goods, 23
Bepossessed trade-ins, 40
Bepossessed, vehicles, selling thereof, 209
Bepossession, conditional contract basis, 194
Besale accounts, 24
Beserved seats, 111
Beservations, booth, 111, 111.1
Besidence in another state, vehicle brought into 

Iowa, 222
Bestaurant, meals consumed by employees and 

family, 54 
Betailers

Collection of use tax due, 183 
Contractors, 147 
Defined, 9 
Excise tax, 37
Manufacturers’ excise tax, 196 
Not to include tax  in selling price, 17 
Bepossessing merchandise, how reported, 23 
Bequired to keep records, 2 
Bequired to keep records of sales for resale, 24 
Selling coal and other fuels, 108 
Selling goods on conditional sales basis, .188 
Selling business, records, 21 
Taking merchandise from stock for own use, 53 
Use tax return, 184 

Betail sales tax 
Bracket system, 18 
Exemption, 29 
Imposed on, 10
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SALES AND USE TAX—Continued 
References to rules beginning on page 437 

Perm it required, 15
Permit required of finance company, 208 
Return to include total gross sales, 22 
Stores buying for own use, 44 

Retreading and recapping tires, 79 
Beturned merchandise, 33.1 
Beturns, sales tax 

Become delinquent, 11 
Blank duplicate, 1.5 
Blanks mailed to permittees only, 15.8 
Due, 11.2
Explanation thereof, 11.1 
Including conditional sales, 22.1 
Including gross sales, 22 
Instructions, payment of tax, 11 
Not filed, 3.1 
Payments due, 10 
Bequired with remittances, 1.5 

Beturns, use tax
Consumer’s use tax, 149 
Contract job, permission, 154 
Contractor required to file, 146-148 
Dental laboratories (out of state), 198 
Information affidavits, 216 
Information by contractors, 149 
Information by sponsors, 153 
Information, motor vehicles, 216 
Penalty for late filing, 193 
Property purchased on conditional basis, 176 
Bate on motor vehicles or trailers, 202 
Begistered retailers, quarterly periods, 184 
Betailers use tax, 184 
Terms defined, 172 
Trade-in computation of tax, 189 
Trailers, collection of tax  by county treasurer, 39 
Trailers (new), 233 

Bevenue received from leasing or loaning tangible 
personal property, 126.1 

Review of assessments, 5 
Rewinding motors, 80 
Einks, skating, 112 
Biver boat rides, 111.2 
Boiler skate rentals, 111.2 
Boiler skating rinks, 112 
Rubber heels, 69
Rubber reserve company, sales to, 50.1 
Rug cleaners, 82
Rural electrification associations, 100 
Saddle horses, 111.3 
Sales at retail, defined, 10 
Sales barns, 61 
Sales by 

Dental supply houses, 132 
Farmers, 94 
Finance companies, 135 
Gardener, 30 
Hatcheries, chicks, 97 
Pawnbrokers, 117 
Sales pavilions, 61 
Schools, 127, 128 
Sheriffs, 30 
Btate of Iowa, 11 
Trains, 105.1 
Truck gardener, 30 
Vending machines, 59 

Sales contract, when title passes, 27

SALES AND USE TAX—Continued 
References to rules beginning on page 437 
Sales for resale requirements, 24 
Sales, furnishing or service of transportation serv

ice, 11
Sales in  interstate commerce, 11, 55 
Sales made for personal consumption, 43 
Sales not considered as interstate commerce, 55.1 
Sales of 

A ircraft, 124
Agricultural limestone, 25.4 
Articles specially taxed, 11 
Baling wire, binder twine, 136 
Bedding and litter, 102.2 
Building materials, 10.3 
Business, regarding permits, 15.6, 21 
Cartons and bags, 52 
Cigarette papers, 11.1, 29.2 
Clay pigeons, 75 
Coal to truckers, 109 
Commercial fertilizer, 25.4 
Dies, 25.5
Drugs and medicines, 118 
Eggs, turkey, 97
Electric current, gas, etc., owners of buildings to 

tenants, 57 
Explosives, 25.6 
Feed, 102 
Fertilizers, 101 
Grease and lubricants, 95 
Ice, 113
Limestone, agriculture, 25.4 
Livestock and poultry feeds, 102 
Monuments, 119
New and used motor vehicles by dealers, 38
Patterns, 25.5
Pet and bird feeds, 102.1
Photographers to publishers for reproduction, 

114.2
Second-hand merchandise, 10.1, 10.2 
Signs, 87
Telegraph service, 122 
Tickets or admissions to fairs, 11 
Trailers, 39 
Turkey poults, 97 

Sales on 
Belief orders, 51 
Beturned merchandise, 33.1 
Trains, 105.1 

Sales tax adding to price, 17, 18, 19 
Sales to 

American Bed Cross, 28 
Automobile refinishers, 84 
Barber and beauty shops, 93 
Blacksmith and machine shops, 83 
Bookbinders, 71
Certain corporations organized under federal 

statutes, 50 
Civilian conservation corporation, 47 
Clubs, (private), 123 
Conditional, 22.1 
Consignment, 35 
Consumers by truckers, 107 
Contractors (lump sum or cost plus), 140 
Corporations organized under federal law, 50 
County, cities, towns and school districts, not 

exempt, 49 
Dental laboratories located in Iowa, 131 
Dentists, 130
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SALES AND U SE TAX—Continued 
References to rules beginning on gage 437

Educational, religious or charitable activities, 11
Employees, 43, 54
F ratern ities and sororities, 106
Funeral directors, 129
Furn itu re  repairers, 66
Furriers and fu r  repairers, 68
Government institu tions, 47
H arness repairers, 70
H ospitals and sanitarium s, 91
Hotels and lodging houses, 104
Insect or pest exterm inators, 65 .
Jew elry  repairm en, 67
L aundries and dry  cleaners, 82
M attress repairers, 70
N avy relief society, 28
Oculists and ophthalmologists, 89
Peddlers and stree t vendors, 63
Photographers and photo finishers, 114
Physicians and surgeons, 90
Badio broadcasting stations and television, 177.3
Belief agency, 51
Eepairm en repairing  property of others, 64 
Schools, 127 
Shoe repairs, 69 
S ta te  of Iowa, 11
Telephone and telegraph companies, 121 
Tire repairm en, 78
U nited S tates governm ent or to s ta te  of Iowa, 47 
U nited S tates post office, 47 
U. S. O., 28 
V eterans hospital, 47

Sales tax
Admission charges, 20 
Application fo r perm it, 15.1, 15.9 
Contractor liab ility , 139
Contractors having use tax  num ber or sales tax  

perm it, 150 
Credit on, 29.2, 31 
Exemption listed, 29 
Leased departm ents, perm it for, 36 
Not to be included in  price, 17 
Penalties, 11.2 
Perm it duration, 15 
Perm it must be posted by retailer, 16 
Perm it required by finance companies, 208 
B ate of tax , 11 
B efund form, 137 
Bepossessed goods, deductions, 23 
Eeturns, 11, 11.1
B eturns by contractors quarterly  periods, 148 
E eturns, explanation thereof, 11.1 
B eturns to include conditional sales, 22.1 
B eturns to  include gross sales, 22 
Sales tax  schedule, 18 
Trade-in property, computation of tax , 40 
T railers subject to  tax , 233 
W hen paid to  another sta te , 178 

Sanitarium s, 91
Schedule of tax , b racket system, 18 
School d is tric t purchases, 49, 192 
School lunch program, 127.1 
School purchases, 127
Schools sponsoring national defense tra in ing  school 

courses, 125 
Season tickets, 111
Second hand tangible personal property, 10.1

SALES AND USE TAX—Continued 
References to rules beginning on page 437 
Seed inoculations, 98.1 
Seeds, p lants, bulbs and like products, 98 
Sellers’ duty, 10,
Sellers of subscriptions to magazines and periodi

cals, 190 
Sellers’ reimbursement, 10 
Separate business, perm its fo r each, 15 
Service and handling charges, 22.2 
Serving of notices, 1.3 
Shells sold by  a  gun club, 75 
Shipping cases, 52 
Shoe repairers, 69 
Shops, barber and beauty, 93 
Shops, machine, 83 
Shows, contract, 111.9 
Shows, horse, 111.5 
Shrubs, tax  on, 96 
Signs, sales, 87 
Signs and sign painters, 86 
Silverw are repairers, 67 
Skating  rinks, 112 
Skeet shooting, 75 
Sketches and paintings, 86.1 
Slot machines, 111.1 
Sod and d irt, 96.1 
Sororities and fra tern ities, 106 
Special tax , sales, 29.2 
Spoons and forks, wooden and paper, 52.3 
Sponsor, 138.4 
Sponsors’ liab ility , 153 
Sponsors’ release, 157, 160 
Sponsors required to w ithhold paym ent, 155 
Sponsors’ re tu rn  of inform ation, 148 
Stamps, collectors, 116 
S tate  and federal owned vehicles, 210 
S ta te  institu tions, purchases, 192 
S tate o f Iow a purchases, 47, 48 
S tate or federal governm ent purchases, exempt, 192 
Stations, filling, 95 
S ta tu te  of lim itations, 1.4 
Steam boats, river, 111.2 
Steam used in  processing, when exempt, 25.3 
Stereotype, 25.7 
Stock remedies, 102 
Stone and gravel, 115 
Stones, memorial, 119 
Straws, 52.3 
Straw, sales, 102.2 
S tree t vendors and peddlers, 63 
Subcontractor, money due, 160 
Subcontractors, construction, 138.3 
Subcontractors, defined, 140 
Subcontractor, subject to audit, 163 
Subcontractors supplying m aterials only, 140 
Subpoena of records, 3 
Subscriptions to magazines, 134, 190 
Supplies sold to  counties, cities and towns, 49 
Supplies sold to re ta il stores, 44 
Supplies to building owners or operators, 57 
Surgeons and physicians, 90 
Swim su it rentals, 111.3 
Swimming pools, 111.1 
Tags, labels and nameplates, 52.2 
Tailors, property made to order, 58 
Tax due

B ankruptcy, etc., 21.1 
Imposed on seller, 10
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SALES AND USE TAX—Continued 
iReferences to rules beginning on page 4S7

L iability  on used or second hand tangible per
sonal property, 10.1 

N ot to  be included in  price, 17 
Payable to  treasu rer of the state , 11 

Taxpayer’s copy of re tu rn  blank, 1.5 .
Taxpayers m ay appeal, hearing, 5, 6 
Taxpayer’s objection to assessments, 5 
Taxpayer’s returns confidential, 4 
Tax ra te , 11 
Tax, special, 29.2 
Tax, telegraph service, 122 
Tax, telephone, exchanges, 120 
Telephone and telegraph purchases, 121 
Telephone, heat, gas and w ater service sold for pub

lic purposes, 49.1 
Television purchases, 177.3 
Tennis racket restringing and repairing, 74 
Tents, fabrication  thereof, 58 
Theatre admissions, 20 
Tickets, complimentary, 111 
Tickets, meal, 103 
Time and m aterial contracts, 138.7 
Time and place of filing, 11 
Tire mileage contracts, 79.1 
Tires, recapping and retreading, 79 
Tire repairing  and vulcanizing, 78 
Tobacco, 29.2
Toilet preparation  sales, excise tax , 37.2
Tonnage tax , federal, 37.6
Tools and  equipment, contracts, 140
Tools and m achinery purchased in  other sta te , 151
Tools used by  contractors, 152
Towel rentals, amusements, 111.3
Town purchases, 49
T ractor tires, calcium chloride, 95.1
Trade-ins, 40, 189
Trade journals, newspapers, magazines, 77
Trade-ups, 40
T railers

Defined, 39, 233 •
Application of tax  (new ), 39
Certificate of in tent to  register (new), 39
Dealers (new ), 233
Dealers’ requirem ents, 39
Given as g ifts, 214
Home made, 233.1
Purchased fo r homes, 39
Purchased fo r nonuse on highways, 39
Sale of, 38
Sales or use tax  due, 233 
Use tax  paid to. county treasurer, 200 

T rain vendors, 105, 105.1 
Transformers, rew inding, 80 
Transient or itin e ran t sellers, 62 
T ransit, goods damaged in, 34 
Transportation  charges, 41 
Transportation , federal tax  on, 37.6 
Treasurers, county, monthly reports, 201 
Trees, fru it and shade, 96 
T ruck gardener m aking sales, 30
Trucker, coal,. 109........ ...................
T rucker engaged in  re ta il business, 107
Trucker, foreign, requirem ents, 110
Trustee, receiver, executor and adm inistrator, 45, 46
Twine, binder, 136
Twine, wrapping, 52
Type, 25.7

SALES AND U SE TAX—Continued 
References to rules beginning on page 4S7 ■ 
U ndertakers and funeral directors, 129 
U nited S tates governm ent sales, 10.2, 47 
U nited S ta tes postal cards, 72 
U nited S tates post office purchases, 47 
Upholsterers, 66 
Use or consumption, 12 
Use tax , defined, 171 
Use ta x  paid  to  county treasurer, 200 
Use tax  

Affidavit forms, 213 
A pplication o f law, 170 
B racket system, 186 
Certificate of registration , 185 
Collection by  registered retailers, 183 
Collection by motor vehicle, 234 
Collection reported by  county treasurer, 201 
C ontractors (Iowa) forms, 150 
Exemptions listed, 177 
Goods coming in to  sta te , 55 
Imposed on tangible property, 12 
Incorrect affidavits, 232 
Leased motor vehicles and tra ilers, 227 
Measure of tax , 174
M otor vehicles, to ta l delivered price, 12, 202, 203 
N ature  of, 12, 170 
Penalties, 193
P roperty  repaired  outside of sta te , 179 
B ate, 12, 174 
Befund, claim, 197
Use tax  or sales ta x  paid  to  another sta te , 178 

Use tax  returns
Consumers, 149, 175 
Contract (nonresident), 147 
C ontract job, 151 
C ontract job, permission, 154 
Contractors’ quarterly  periods, 148 
Contractors required to  file, 146 
D ental laboratories (out of s ta te ) , 198 
Inform ation affidavits, 216 
P enalty  fo r la te  filing, 193
Property  purchased on conditional sales basis, 176 
Begistered retailers, quarterly  periods, 184 
B etailers, 184 
Terms, defined, 172 
Trade-ins, computation of tax , 189 
Trailers, collection of tax  by county treasurer, 39 
T railers (new ), 233 

Used merchandise, 10.1, 10.2 
Used m otor vehicles, sales by dealers, 38 
Used vehicles, 200 
Vehicles ,

D em onstrators, 230
Exchange of, 212
Exemption, previous residence, 222
Federal and sta te  owned, 210
Four affidavits, forms furnished, 213
Inherited , 211
Motor, use tax , 199
Out of State purchase price, 231,
Bepair shops and garages, 88 
Bepossessed, selling of, 209
To be transported  out of s ta te  upon purchase, 223 
Used, 200 

Vending machines, 59 
Vendors 

In te rsta te , 181 
Peddlers, 63
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SALES AMD USE TAX—Continued
References to rules beginning on page 4S7 

B egistration  and b illing of use tax , 181 
To use b racket system, 186 
T ra in , 105 

V eterans hospitals, purchases, 47 
Veterinarians, 92 
Vitamin sales, 102
Voluntary contributions, amusement, 111.1 
Vulcanizing, tire  repairing, 78 
Washing and chassis lubrication, 81 
Washing, grading, crushing rock and gravel fo r 

sale, 26
Watch, clock and jewelry repair, 67 
W ater, gas, heat and telephone service sold fo r pub

lic purposes, 49.1 
W ater pumping, 26 
Waxers, floor, 85 
Weed exterminators, 65.1
Welding, shaping, fabricating iron and steel prod

ucts fo r sale, 26 
Wholesale bakery containers, 52.4 
W holesalers and jobbers selling a t re ta il, 43 
Will call orders, 10 
W ire, baling, 136 
Wood mounts, 25.7 
W rapping m aterial, 52 
Zinc etchings, 25.7 
SALESMEN'
See B E A L  E S T A T E  B BO K EBS A N D  SA LE SM E N  
SANITATION
Beferences to rules beginning on page 176 
Barbershops, see B A B B E B S  
Bathing places, V
Beauty parlors, see COSMETOLOGY
Cabin camps, V III
Chemical toilets, I I ,  7
Cisterns, I , 4
Comfort stations, I I ,  8
Construction camps, V III
Discharging sewage into soil, I I ,  4
Dicharging sewage into waters, I I ,  2
E arth  closets, I I ,  4 ; I I ,  5
E ating  places, IV
Food establishments, IV
Garbage and refuse disposal, VI
Habitations, general health and sanitation, V II
H eating, homes, V II, 1
Hospitals, see H O SP ITA LS
Irrigation  with sewage, I I ,  3
Leaching pits, I I ,  6
Lighting, homes, V II, 1
Milk, milk products, I I I
Plumbing, homes, V II, 1; see also PLU M BING  CODE 
Public water supplies, I ,  2 
Pumps, 1, 4
Quasi-public water supplies, I , 3; I ,  4
Restaurants, IV
Rooms in homes, size, V II, 1
Rooms, sleeping or living, maximum occupancy, V II, 1
Screens, homes, V II, 1
Septic tanks, I I ,  4
Sewage and waste disposal, I I
Springs, I , 4
Swimming pools, V
Toilet rooms, public, I I ,  8
Tourist camps, V III
Trailer camps, V III

Unsafe water, I ,  4 
Ventilation, homes, V II, 1 
W ater supply, I  
Wells, I ,  4 
SCALES
See W E IG H TS A N D  M EA SU R E S
SCHOOL BUSSES AND TRANSPORTATION
Beferences to rules beginning on page 278 
Accident reports, XIV, 1
Activity trips, cost deducted from yearly bill, V, 8
Area designations, I ,  A
Body, school bus, specifications, XV, C
Bonds issued to purchase bus, IX , 2, b
Brakes, XV, B, 4
Bus route controversies, I I ,  0
Chassis, specifications, XV, B
Collision insurance not recommended, X II
Color, body, XV, C, 7
Color, chassis, XV, B, 6
Contingent expenses, V, 3
Contracts to carry pupils, standard provisions, X III
Contracts to  transport children, IV
County board, designation duties, I I I
Designations changed, I ,  e; I I I
Driver instruction, X I
Drivers’ qualifications, V III
Exhaust system, XV, B, 8
Fire extinguishers, XV, C, 11
First-aid kit, XV, C, 12
Flags, flares, fusees, XV, C, 13
Governor on engine, XV, B, 13
Horn, XV, B, 14
Inspection of busses, annual, X
Insurance on busses, X II
Intercounty routes, I I ,  B
Intracounty routes, I I ,  A
Liability insurance, X II
Lights, XV, C, 21; XV, C, 22
M anufacturers to  submit specifications, XV, A, 1
Maps required, descriptions, VI
Medical care insurance, X II
Nonresident pupils, fu ll cost charged, V, 1
Parents transporting children, requirements, IV
Passenger cars used to  carry pupils, XV, D, 1
Private contractors transporting children, IV
Purchase of busses, procedure, IX
Railroad crossing, full stop required, XIV, 2
Records and reports, financial, V
Signs, XV, C, 17
Solicitation of pupils forbidden, I, D 
Special designations, I ,  B 
Specifications for school busses, XV 
Station wagons used to carry pupils, XV, D, 2 
Stops on highway, X IV , 3
Suburban carryalls used to carry pupils, XV, D, 3 
Swimming classes, transportation to, V II, 1, c 
Teachers transported, V II, 2 
Use of busses, perm itted purposes, V II 
Weight o f vehicle, XV, B, 17
SCHOOL LUNCH PROGRAM
See page 277

SCHOOL PERSONNEL CERTIFICATION
Beferences to rules beginning on page 257 
Advisory committee, I I I ,  A 
Age of applicants, I , B, 1 
Application filed, I , A 
Applicants, requirements, I, B
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SCHOOL PERSONNEL CERTIFICATION—Cont’d 
References to rules beginning on page 257 
Approval of teaclier education institutions and pro

grams, I I I
Certificated personnel approval, generally, VI 
Certificate endorsed for both elementary and sec

ondary, I , D 
Certificate revoked, I , J ,  3 
Certificates classified, I I  
Certificates converted, old type to new, IV  
Certificates, effective dates, I ,  A, 12 
Certificates, old type, exchanged for new type, I , H 
Certificates renewed, V 
Certificates, when required, I , E 
Colleges, recognized for teacher training, I ,  C 
Contracts to teach void without registered certificate,

I, E , 3
Counselors, requirements, V II, G 
Degree holders, how to qualify for certificate, I ,  G 
Educational requirements, I , B, 2; I , B, 3 
Education for teachers, standards, I , F  
Effective dates of certificate, I , A, 12 
Elementary schoolteachers, requirements, V II, E  
Endorsements for professional certificate, I I ,  B, 2 
Endorsements on preprofessional certificate, I I ,  C, 2 
Endorsements on professional commitment certificate,

I I ,  F , 2
Exchange teachers, certificate, I ,  J ,  2 
Experience in lieu of education, I ,  C, 4 
Experience in lieu of student teaching, I ,  I  
Experience of applicant, evidence furnished, I , B, 2; 

I , B, 4
Fees, application for certificate, I ,  A, 7 
Junior college teachers, requirements, V II, C, 2 
Librarians, requirements, V II, F  
M ilitary service, certificate extended, I , J ,  1 
Nonaccredited school, teacher training credit vali

dated, I , C, 3 
Nurse, requirements, V II, H 
Perm anent professional certificate, I I ,  A 
Preprofessional certificate, I I ,  C 
Principal and assistant, requirements, V II, A, 2; 

V II, A, 3
Private schoolteachers, certificate required, I , E , 2 
Professional certificate, I I ,  B 
Professional commitment certificate, I I ,  F  
Public school personnel, certificate required, I , E, 1 
Reciprocity agreement, Appendix 
Recommendation of applicants, I ,  B , 5 
Schools for teacher training, recognized, I, C. 
Secondary schoolteachers, requirements, V II, C, 1 
Special subject or area toachers, requirements, V II, 

D ; V II, I  
Substitute certificate, I I ,  D
Superintendent and assistant, requirements, VTI, A, 1 
Supervisors, requirements, V II, B  
Teachers’ education, standards, I , F  
Teaching without certificate, penalties, I ,  E, 4; I, E, 

5
Temporary certificate, I I ,  E
Transcripts not returned to applicants, I ,  A, 8

SCHOOLS
Agriculture, see AG RIC U LTU RAL EDUCATION
Barber, see B A R B E R S
Beauty, see COSMETOLOGY
Chiropody, see CHIROPODY
Commercial, see D IS T R IB U T IV E  EDUCATION

SCHOOLS—Continued
Embalmers, see F U N E R A L  DIRECTORS A N D  EM- 

BA LM E R S
Funeral directors, see F U N E R A L DIRECTORS A N D  

EM BALM ERS  
Handicapped, see H AN D IC APPED  CHILDREN, 

EDU CATION  
Health measures, see COM MUNICABLE D ISE A SE S  
Tuition, children in  homes, see C H ILD REN ’S 

BOARDING  HOMES  
Vocational training, see VO CATIO NAL EDUCA

TIO N
SCHOOLS, STATE AID
References are to page numbers 
Claims, procedure, 257 
County institutes, 256
County institute, schools dismissed, aid granted, 257
Improvement of instruction funds, 250
Ineligible items, 256
Study centers, 256
Supply of handbooks, 256
Testing programs, 256
Workshops, 256
SCHOOL STANDARDS
References are to page numbers
Grade schools, 253
High schools, 255
SERVICE STATIONS
See F LA M M A B LE  LIQ U ID S
SEWAGE
See H O SP IT A L S; M O B ILE  HOME P A R K  L I 

C E N SE ; P LU M BING  CODE 
SH EEP
See L IV E STO C K  D ISE A SE  CONTROL; ST A T E  

F A IR  
SOCIAL SECURITY
See OLD-AGE IN SU R A N C E ; PU B LIC  EM 

P LO YE E S R E T IR E M E N T  
SPEECH  THERAPY
See H AN D IC APPED  CH ILD REN, EDUCATION  
STATE FA IR
References are to page numbers 
Admissions, 103
Advertising m aterial restricted, 104 
Agricultural exhibits, 110 
A rt salon, 112 
Awards, 104
Baby health contest, 113 
Bees and honey, 111
Buildings on fairgrounds, privately-owned, 104 
Cattle, 107-109
Concessions, rules governing, 105 
Culinary exhibits, 112 
Electricity, charge for, 105 
Entries, generally, 103
Exhibit space forfeited for nonoccupancy, 104 
F.F.A . department, 115 
Floricultural exhibits, 111 
Forage, 103
4-H Club department, 115
Horses, generally, 105-107
Horseshoe pitching tournament, 113
H orticultural exhibits, 111
Industrial and machinery department, 105
Inspection, of livestock, 104
Newspaper and periodical subscriptions solicited, 105
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STATE FA IR — Continued
References to page numbers
Old fiddlers’ contest, 114
Photographic salon, 112
Placing and releasing exhibits, 104
Poultry, 110
Premiums, 104
Protests, 104
Rabbits, 114
Rural fam ily living, 113
Sheep, 109
Shetland ponies, 107 
Show horses, 106
Special premiums, 104 -
Swine, 109
Team pulling contest, 114 
Textile exhibits, 112 
Traffic regulations, 104 
Trotting horses, 105
Varied industries building, regulations as to use, 105

STATE H YG IENIC (BACTERIOLOGICAL) L A B 
ORATORY

References to  sections beginning on page 384 
Communicable diseases, test for, II , 1 :
Specimens examined, I , 1; I I I , 2
Specimens examined, who may submit, I , 2
Water supply, private, tested, I , 2, E ; II I , 1 
STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOW A "
References are to page numbers
Advanced standing, dentistry, 380
Advanced standing, law, 378
Advanced standing, medicine, 381
Advanced standing, pharmacy, 383
Combined course, liberal arts and dentistry, 380
Combined course, liberal arts and law, 378
Commerce college, admission requirements, 378
Dentistry college, admission rules, 379
Engineering college, admission r u les ,‘381 •
Graduate college, admission rules, 383
Law college, admission rules, 378 ............
Liberal arts, admission rules, 382 
Medical school, see D E A D  B O D IE S  FOB SC IE K -  

T1F1C U SE  
Medicine, admission rules, 380 
Nonresidents, how, so classified, 377 ~ .
Nursing, admission rules, 382 
Pharmacy college, admission rules, 383 
Residents, how so classified, 377 
State colleges in general, 373 
STATE U N IV E R SIT Y  OF IOW A H O SPITALS, 
References to rules beginning on page 385 
Blind, aid, to  V III  
Clinical pay patients, II I  
County clinical pay patients, IV  
Crippled children, V I  
Indigent patients, I , II  
Private patients, V  
Quota, indigent patients, I , II  
State institution patients, V II  
Sterilization, IX  
University students, X II  
Venereal disease treated, X  
Veterans, X I  
Ward special, X  
STENOGRAPHER
Cost o f service on expense account, see A U D I T I N G  

PRO C ED URE, C L A IM S

STRAW BERRIES
Standard quart; see D A I R Y  PRO D U C TS A N D  FOOD  

SURETY
Bank officers and employees, see B A N K S  

SW IN E
See L I V E S T O C K  D I S E A S E  C O N T R O L; S T A T E  

F A I R

T AX ATIO N
See IN C O M E  T A X ;  S A L E S  A N D  U SE  T A X  

TA X I
Cost on expense account, see A U D I T I N G  P RO C E 

D U RE , C L A IM S

TEACHERS
See A G R I C U L T U R A L  E D U C A T I O N ; D I S T R I B U 

T I V E  E D U C A T I O N ;  H O M E  E C O N O M IC S E D U 
C A T I O N ;  IO W A  S T A T E  T E A C H E R S  C O L LE G E ;  
N U R S E R I E S ;  SCHOOL P E R S O N N E L  C E R T I 
F I C A T I O N ;  T R A D E  A N D  I N D U S T R I A L  E D U 
C A T I O N ;  V E T E R A N S  I N S T I T U T I O N A L  ON  
F A R M  T R A I N I N G

TELEGRAM
Cost on expense account, see A U D I T I N G  PRO C E

D U RE, C L A IM S  ■

TELEPHONE
Cost on expense account, see A U D I T I N G  PRO C E

D U RE, C L A IM S

TRADE A N D  IN D U ST R IA L  EDUCATION
References to rules beginning on page 531 

( Vocational Education, Section I V )
All-day classes, B3 
Extension classes, B2 
Local committees, C
Local supervisors, duties and qualifications, A  '

N ight classes, B1
Program of instruction, B
Teacher’s qualifications, B
Teacher training program, D

TRANSPORTATION
Blind, see B L I N D  P E R S O N S ,  V O C A T IO N A L  

T R A I N I N G
Expense account, see A U D I T I N G  PRO CED URE,  

C L A IM S

TRUCKS .
See C A R R I E R S ;  L I Q U E F I E D  P E T R O L E U M  G A S ;

L IQ U ID  T R A N S P O R T  C A R R IE R S  
Driver’s unemployment compensation, see E M P L O Y 

M E N T  S E C U R I T Y  
Flammable liquid transport, see F L A M M A B L E  L I Q 

U ID S
Stock, see L I V E S T O C K  D I S E A S E  C ONTRO L  
Transporting milk and cream, see D A I R I E S

TUBERCULOSIS
References are to page numbers " ‘ T
Cattle, see L I V E S T O C K  D I S E A S E  C ONTRO L  
Free care, general provisions, 189, 190 
Hospitals, see H O S P I T A L S
Regulations concerning, seti C O M M U N IC A B L E  D I S 

E A S E S  ■
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TYPHOID
See COMMUNICABLE D ISE A SE S

UNEMPLOYMENT COMPENSATION
See E M P L O YM E N T  SE C U R ITY

USE TAX
See S A L E S  A N D  USE T A X

VENDING STANDS OPERATED BY THE BLIND
Eeferences to rules beginning on page S i  
Assistant, when necessary, 3.7 
Commission to own stand and equipment, 6.3 
Federal buildings, stands in, 3.5, 6.2 
Form of contract with operator, 8.1 
Funds of commission, 7.1-7.12 
Locating stands, 3.1
Operators of stands selected, standards, 6.1 
Eelationship between commission and operator de

fined, 6.3 
Supervision by state, 3.6, 3.7 
Types of enterprises limited, 3.3, 3.4

VETERANS
Blind, see B L IN D  PERSONS, VOCATIONAL  

T R A IN IN G
Hospitalization, see S T A T E  U N IV E R S IT Y  OF 

IO W A  H O SP IT A L S

VETERANS EDUCATION PROGRAMS
References to rules beginning on page 293
Apprentice training, 3
Barber schools, 8
Bible or theology schools, 4
Business schools, 10
Colleges, 1
Correspondence courses, 12 
Cosmetology schools, 7 
F ligh t schools, 9 
High schools, 2 
Hospitals, 6 
Nursing schools, 5 
Trade schools, 11

VETERANS INSTITUTIONAL ON FARM TRAIN
ING

References to rules beginning on page 538 
( Vocational Education, Section V I I I )  

Administrative and supervisory costs, XX, D 
Applicable federal law, I I I  
Audits of school records, X X II 
Books and instructional material, cost, XX, E 
Buildings and equipment, cost, XX, C 
Certificate of eligibility secured, X III  
Classroom supplies, XX, F
Contracts with public schools for training, X IX  
Cost of instruction, schools reimbursed, X X ; X X I 
Course of study, IX , G
Dates, starting  and completing training, X II
Deficit incurred by schools, X X III
Disabled veterans training, X V II
Discontinued training, XV
Earnings reported, XVI
Enrolling trainees, XIV
Farm  employee veterans, IX , B
Farm , size and type, IX , C; IX , E
Interrupted  training, XV
Local advisory committee, V II
Local school’s responsibility, I V ; V, B

VETERANS TRAINING— Continued 
References to rules beginning on page 538 
Objectives of program, I I  
Program  requirements, IX
Public schools, contracts to furnish training, XIX
Purpose of program, I
Records and reports, X ; X I; XVI
Records, audited, X X II
Re-enrolling trainees, XIV
Schools, minimum standards, VI
Schools reimbursed, X X I
Self-employed veterans, IX , A
State board’s responsibility, IV ; V, A
Subsistence allowance, X V III
Surplus remaining with schools, X X III
Teachers, full and part-time, V III , B
Teachers, qualifications, V III , A
Teacher’s salary and expenses, XX, A ; XX, B
Trainee’s requirements, IX , E ; IX , F
Veterans administration responsibility, V, C

VETERANS ON-THE-JOB TRAINING
References to rules beginning on page 292 
Application, inspection, approval of training unit, 1-3 
Wage schedule, training unit, 4

VETERANS PREFERENCE
See M E R IT  S Y S T E M

VETERINARIANS
See IO W A  S T A T E  COLLEGE; L IV E ST O C K  D IS 

E A S E  CONTROL

VOCATIONAL EDUCATION
References to rules beginning on page 535 
Agriculture (Vocational Education I , page 503), See 

AGRICU LTURAL EDUCATION  
Blind, See B L IN D  PERSONS, VOCATIONAL  

T R A IN IN G
Guidance (Vocational Education V, page 532), See 

VOCATIO NAL GUIDANCE  
Home Economics (Vocational Education I I I ,  page 

513), See HOME ECONOMICS EDUCATION  
Rehabilitation, page 549
Retailing (Vocational Education I I ,  page 508), See 

D IS T R IB U T IV E  EDUCATION  
S tate and federal funds, policies regarding use, 502 
Trade and industrial (Vocational Education IV , page 

521), See TRAD E A N D  IN D U S T R IA L  EDUCA
TION

Veterans farm  training (Vocational Education V III , 
page 538), See V E T E R A N S  IN S T IT U T IO N A L  
ON F AR M  T R A IN IN G  

Co-operation between services required, V I, D 
Course, model on file, V I, B, 5 
Federal funds, condition on use, V I, A ; V II 
Federal funds, purposes for which used, V I, A, 3-V I, 

A, 6
Home economics, lim it on use of funds, V I, A, 7
Instruction methods, V I, B, 1
Instruction, purpose and quality, VI, C
Lim itations on use of federal funds, V I, A, 7
Local directors, general provisions, V I, A, 8
Maintenance of instruction, V I, B, 3
Out-of-school youth, training, V I, E
P lan t and equipment, V I, B, 2
Public supervision required, V I, C, 1
Reimbursement policies, V II
School districts, funds granted to, V II, B
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VOCATIONAL EDUCATION—Continued 
References to rules beginning on page 535 
States to match federal grant, V I, A, 1; V II, A 
Supplementary instruction, V I, B, 4 
Trade and industrial education, limit on use of funds, 

V I, A, 7

VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE
References to rules beginning on page 532 

(Vocational Education, Section V)
Counselors, duties and qualifications, B3
Counselor training, D
Local advisory committees, C
Local supervisors, duties, qualifications, A
Program, B
Services to be rendered, B2 
Use of federal funds, A

VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION
References to rules beginning on page 549
Administration of program, 1.1-1.6
Appeals to district and state boards, 2.8
Blind persons, 1.2, 1.5
Case diagnosis, 4.1-4.4
Case finding, 3.1, 3.2
Counseling, 8.2
Criteria of eligibility, 2.3, 2.4
Discrimination prohibited, 2.5
Eligible persons, 2.1-2.8
Facilities used in program, 9.1-9.5
Fees paid by board, 14.1-14.5
Guidance, 8.2
Hospital fees, 14.3
Hospitals, standards, 9.3
Inform ation obtained confidential, 6.1, 6.2
Leaves for personnel, 11.5
Maintenance, eligibility, 2.4
Need established, 10.1-10.4
Personal qualifications, 11.4
Personnel appointed, 11.1
Personnel discharged, 11.2
Physical restoration services, fees, 14.2
Physical restoration services, persons furnishing, 9.4
Physical treatm ent, eligibility, 2.4
Placement service, 8.3
Plan forwarded to federal officer, 1.4
Political activity prohibited, 11.3
Prosthetic devices, maximum cost, 14.4
Records of cases, 5
Rehabilitation plan, 7.1-7.5
Residence requirement, 2.2
Services furnished, 8.1-8.4
Specific services, eligibility for, 2.4
Standards, facilities used, 9.1-9.5
State board to  administer, 1.1, 1.3
Superintendent of public instruction, plan duties, 1.4
Training, eligibility, 2.4
Training, maximum fees, 14.1
Transportation, eligibility, 2.4
Travel expenditures, 14.5
Vacations fo r personnel, 11.5
War-disabled persons, nonmilitary, 2.7

WAREHOUSES
References to rules beginning on page 74
Bonds, warehousemen’s, W7
Classification .of products, W2
Death of warehouseman, notice to commission, W9
Identification numbers or letters placed on units, W21
Insurance on stored products, requirements, W8
Ladders required, W21
Licenses, W3-W6
L ifts  required, W 2I
Loss or damage to  storage or facilities, commissiou 

notified, W9 
Maintenance standards, W21
Method of storage, so tha t amount can be deter

mined, W14 
Monthly reports to commission, W16 
Name of warehouse changed, notice to commission, 

W9
Ownership of warehouse changed, notice to commis

sion, W9 
Rates, W20
Storage sufficient to  cover outstanding receipts, W15 
Tariffs filed, amended, published, posted, W17-W19 
Warehouse receipts, provisions governing, W10—W15

WATCHMAKERS
Reference to page number 
Examination and registration, 559

WATER
Plumbing, see CROSS CONNECTIONS IN  W A T E R  

SU P P L IE S; P LU M BING  CODE 
Testing, see S T A T E  H Y G IE N IC  LA BO R ATO R Y

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES
References to rules beginning on page 25 
Automatic grain scales, design and tolerances, 7 
Beam scales defined, 24 
Classification of scales, 4 
Coal mine scales, tolerances, 3
Computing scales, indicators on customer’s side re

quired, 6 
Computing scales, tolerances, 6 
Counter scales, tolerances, 5 
Definitions, 1, 24—28 
Freight scales, tolerances, 3 
Grain dump scales, approval required, 10 
Livestock scales defined, 9, 27 
Livestock scales, tolerances, 3 
Master test weights sealed, use restricted, 13 
Meters a t  filling stations, 28, 29 
Motor truck scales defined, 8 
Owner of scale to  assist tester, 23 
Pitless scales, temporary only, 12 
Pivots, design, 14 
Platform  scale, tolerances, 2 
Pumps a t filling stations, 28, 29 
Quart, strawberries, see D A IR Y  PRODUCTS AND  

FOOD 
Scale design, 14-22 
Scale p it specifications, 11 
Spring scales, defined, tolerances, 6, 25 
Vehicle scales, tolerances, 3




